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New SGbiaco Abbey Library

(§le PERISCOPE
VOL. XXIX, NO. 1.

Sept.-OcL 1946

Trojan s Are 'On
the Way', after
Early Setback

Abbey Welcomes
New Member s
A s Others Advance
Brother Henry of Lindsay, Te>1., mnd,.
JX,rp,.:hlul vows this fall, while Frat~
Bonila,-e Buer,:ler and Fralc'r William
Salvatore started their simpl1> 3-yu.r

Are Leading Contenders
For District Title

vowt. Four eandldaks for the Bruther·
hood ar.,. rm hlltld throuah reet'nt &:ood
work

(If

FM.lu~r

7,immt'rf-t

t'r.;,nt

lher mstrw:l()r

Mart.n Buergkr, son of Mr. ;ind M111.

M C, Buerglt-r, Fort Smith, i.>t..'<'<Hhl"
Frater Bw,ifRce in rehgion, ;ind Salvatorr Di·AngdiL P1ttdield, Afou.. took
the name Frater William wh,m Uic tv.o
pronounet>d triennial vows in the abbey <'hurch on Sunday, S"pt. 22. 1'he

Very Rev. Benc,dn;:t Borgerding omei-

i~~!n!fuu:~i;edTh;

1
: : : . !f~h2.::~.
The Revs. Cldus Post and David Flusche were a,is1atlln~, and the Rt-v. Paul

:~~~~ :rreb~~;.

0

An Alrplant: View or Sub!aoo Academy, 48 miles east of Ft. Smith. Once

the larrei.t buildln,: In Al'kan."<Q, it Is
still a sh11w1,laee or the Wonder State.

~s:~r:::n~ Sports Ins and Outs

~1;~~u~! :::r:~e~•ei::n::~1t~~:::• By Dick Vernon

ca1>abll' und...-st1.l'l1,- of lhis i,a1r, will•
1
1e/~i:~r ~a~~i~~\e·a out
th._.~ ~ssmg them hack from cent.er,
;ind dr,mg a hanf• 'll Joi, of it. He ronquered a !<>ot Injury lil year ago, and
now '< on top. But Rtld Rostli Is al.so
p!urigi~g hard for that starting post.
:'>feantm11• 11l' L'i takmg a Int {Jt dumpmg from F,t19immon11. Bob Savary
and Lm:•s (Dutch) ~'uhrmwm are out
lhcre plu.a:ging away as end underFe;:;.o:!,

"i:~i8:

:'J!teta/~1 t~~ra=!~t(!ll. It W(lll O
Receivin11 the novice'a garb from u 11,
hand11 ot Father Abbot on SepL 22
were six can(l1dall'S for the Priesthood
in our Order. 'fhey are Ro~rl Schro~
der. Wlndthonrt, Tu., Paul w Shnrum, Fort Smith, Elroy Llik.arnp,
Shrew1:1bury, Mo., Walter H }'rank.a.
CorpUJ Ch.ri.!ili, Tex., Vincent Fuhrmann. Lindsay, Tex., and Jack E. Holman, Joplin, Mo. Entering the novi-

i~/a:!,';,t:.;'0~~~1.a~h:i~~~~:

ch:~i~re:/'h:\ls;iu;~p~!i~:v~t~
spirit, we havt' 11Uperb c,-,;,ch1ng _from
Head Coach R. P. :'11am and As.sLS\111:l
Cooch Marty Allhour. _We have good
management under D1r!'Ctor of Ath
We haw
let.cs, Falht'r Chri~lf,pher
;Qd(l,:,d faculty upport m u number of
young and not-,;o-yo1,mg 1;por1.smen
who ch~r us on not Ju1t :it t!w ...-am~
but bRfore and af~r- What mor•• could
':{." aak - tor! Nothmg, t;-zcrpt more of
1
06
c~~r~ awgc~ ~e'i:n•:~t!~1 th~
a11

layed pending arrival of Qffic;lal pa-

far

advance, no matto:r how you f!g.

mann Cllll · tt,ke it" with the best of
1ood chance to let~~[, ~e~
11

!:"1~~lo~~m::=u~o~ l:?Me:;C:e~t:
you.of man he workecl aa a cateehist
down there.

urrn isob (Bird)_McCurdy. to gel dow.n
to PD!t1culars, 11,e ha"'.e an end who L'i
show111:g h1- stuff th1~ year at pass

Tho~ all-important l'Uhs include
many who will ht fil'lit•rate playera In
coming Yl!ill'I. Jim Star.ton, 200-11>.

=~

~~~h~~h:ar:::~tiJt~~!:J~~/}t~:
simmou1: 11r>! go;ng to make a pair of

❖

❖

❖

New EdUor

H.:ii~~

o f t : · c ~ = f=,;e,~~~
ii
ceecllng Joe Gaylo, of B.'lutlle nnd St.
Louis. The etafJ selected by Kresse :i!I
listed 011 the muthead, page 2..
-Sponl!Or

...

L AK E JS P LANNED
A large lake in the ridgl'II on abbey
property to lhe aouth is in the planning
11tagc. It would be nearly a mile long
and water depth. would range from 25
to about ◄ feet m depth. Needed pr1mar1ly as. a water supply, it would
have obvious recn:at1onal facililil't
al.so. The Rev. Eugene Knoff he.'l!h tht
planninf board

.. .

TEXA!l:S !HEE'r
The North Trxaa Chaph'r of Alumni
met at the Lindsay Hnll on Sept. 23 to
plan their annual fall benefit party.
Lambert Betnc~. Texai. pre~id(•nt, np•
pomted oommittee:i 11nd a:ot things
rollmg. Father Abbot altt"nded from
Subiaco. The Tcxan!J will tllrow thei r
puty on Oct. 2.'t, at Llnduy. Tcum,
and cvcrybouy else who can ore cordi•
aJly in\·iled. says J_oe B. Walter, na•
tional prexy, of Ga.me.sville.

...

Kreb! Helps PIIJtt"r
Lm J. Krebs, L. Rock chapter, 11even
times chosen alumni prt"9.ident In put
years, for the nth time wen1 all-out to
ald the p;Qper when time _came in AI.IJI.

~I!_~o~ii~~:i,:

:ard~'.n::;:~~;e
ly_ -,:eta from a host of warm and adr:rurmg friC'nds. RelldCill will have no
dilliculty in noting resulla lrom the L.
Rock and other areaa.

...

0

TROJAN G RID OATES
Sept. 20, Ili!clena•WHt Delena, there
(20-t)•
SepL ie7, Grernwood at Parb. 125-6)
Oct. 4, Mansfield. there, (H-1)
Oct. 11, Warren there. n!-7)
1kt. 18, Booneville there.
Oet. 27. Catholic High at Little Rock.
Nov. 1, Clarkllvllle at Parb.
Nov. 8, open.
Nov. 18, St. Anne', at F.ort Smith.
Nov. Z2, Stuttga,t I.here
Nov. 28, T h anksrtvtt.c, W1ane t lr,ere.
• We loot.

~&!

f

~~h~]~y:n~~u~~ at~d~h ei{h~~PPH"!

partner at the other end hi Val Zuniga,

:ft~~;t

'to';: ,~t;,L~~,/~,_,~Y

t,::; i

aid:.'\s w!~
•:t~Jt,a 11fre;i:~n°~ywt~~1t ~%{f; ~1':;:1~~" 1;1~,k~\r~i;~1/
Rny Byrne, Soerrie;,

touchdown catch against Greenwood
Nice going, Tino. B!g Tom Stringer, a
potential a.11.rtater, is back at tackle
nnd is breaking up those playa o! opponenu better than ever. "The b<...st
linesman on the field," Helena's !ipoMa
writer classit1cd him. Others will agree
aa the !W!lliOn getl older. Anolher lackle
who will begin showln1 his stuff more
and more 3.11 e:iperience grows 0,1 hlm
ah~7:alloto d~
~ J r i r ~bor~:ill

;~11

lriflt-d with.
Bob Walten ;ind Connie Chudy are

easily blocked.
Rust. Boerner, Richard Post, Scrappy
Moore, Paul Mc:Deane, Kina:. Jack EFraruel,
dans, Paladino, Johnston,
Meyers, and Janl'8 ar(• !JOme good ma•
teri;il who ew1·~ be ovt'rlooked in seasons ahead.
Backfield Review
Sh,ftmg to our OOckfield. which in
its tuni shifti; " Jot. w,· !ind Fenton
.
(Turn lo page U'n)
PLAN$ MUS IC SHOW
The R('-\•_ Gerald Sarni, O.S.B.. hC'ad

Th, Trojans wert· (lt•f, ;ot J tiie third
time in throo years wlwn thr~ dn,pp,.-d
a g.m .., to thr· H,•:,•na-W~"i!t Hd1m1t In
dmn, . to open thl!ir sea110n abro:1d,
Sept. 20. Wr;,k p.,51 def('nM, m11.1nly
cau~t.J the cluwnfall. The gam,· was
sdwduil" ot thl' !iu;t minute lO fill an
open spot. and Co.,~h Maus had 1,0
lin,c to ··_-, 1·• h1:1 t, ·,m To bool, th
two-city L-otnUme ia thll strongHt th1tHt
m ilS di;:;t, ,et this year. Tiwy had •
very fme passing atta,·k. Strintl'r of
Subiaco wa., dublK-d the b1•st ]im·sman
on the field that night by the Hl'ien
reporti.,r. thus winmng indivi(lual ncclaim. Klrchnt'r madtt c,ne of his farnt'd
breakaway runs for a touchdow11 but
lhl'. piny w11s called back. The youn~
'I'ro1nn t<.'llm was perlorminc 11atida1.·•
torlly in il4 !,nt taste of blK uclion.
and no blamC< can be attached lo Jo;ii"-8
to £<> worthy II too.
Subiaco bounced back St.pt. 27 to
11
~~i?;:;ww~/
and rull,.,d repeatedly, but wet<' outclllBfied. Kirclmcr and Pninkr were the

1~~~

26-TTh:

:a~;

~t;f•~;~ici:.~~i!~'ota'f~d;~t;trf~~
gl'r, Zuniga. Mc:Curdy Vl'rnon. Pars
were anwng h,nc 11tars, It was a good
night for Sob,m,o
Doped by nearly all stalt' papt·rs tolose to the Man11fit•ld 'I'igns. powerho~ m Di1trlC'l 4 lhu: yl':ir. Subiaco':;:
Trojans put <>Lit everything and took
th,;, Tigl'r11, 14,~0, on the Tig('t lidd,
Oct 4. Mi111s!1eld ran up agamst too
sturdy a hne 11nd cou!dn'l do its :s-tuff.
Th(' llnl' g,:,t.~ chief credit lor the v!c1.ory, w~ile Painter 11nd Kirchoff got
the scormg br..•ak~ for u11. A 'I our ;:riod
backa, aa: noll'd elsewhere ~ Dick Ver non, did ,ood work in t.1111< gnmt·. ~pec1ally m blocking. but thf' Ji nr
crackl-d the 'I'igl'r offense. On our
touchdown plays, practically rvcry
opponent was rendHed neutr;.,l by
good blocking
Subinco ml't and ddcat.l'd. 13-7. the
1 1
:::~~ t'-;nu;~~ri:~~,.~~t:Z11~irt:~ ua
that wrcstt-d II hanl victory from this
worthy foe, down in Bradlt:y county,
lht'm
sl1a1.!t-.:l
We
Southean Arkans.nt1.
in '43 and '44 m equally h,ird tu. les.

J

...

BONFIRf. R.A.LLY HU.D

1
ili!~~~~~i:J r;i~~~;\l:c:o ~f,~~l~~~ a~:!\~ ,~~;,t•r-~~:•;~!;.:l•:~f i!'J.: w~ ~~1d ~~[~ ~1~'.~rt1~~df,~ 't ti~g
0
1
;,:,;_n;sl~r:;;_ ;1~,1~.b{,
hn~J in~r/ldJu~;o~~~ i'::~~,;u-~ :~~ ~~~t:r..1pu~m,~;1j~,~~~i:~ s::~ aV~ ;t~c~~:,~:,::~/1
11

kind of luck fer thl' Trojru111. lout Uw
big hoy will be back :n there again
H,e lll game llll they com-e-, and 15 for
him. ··Bull" Chudy ls ;,!so fasL Dick
But'rglcr and Gl'n,• Reir.b·ml•Y•'r are

Attend Bentdlcti.ne Centennlal
TJ:,e Rt. Rev. Paul M. NahUm, of
Sutnaro, and the Rl'\". Lawrence Hoyt
O.S.B., of Little Roek. were ArkanSBII
!'E'present.'ltives at thl• Bt•n(•dictine Centennial at Sl Vincent's Archabbey, La
~~e':-!"edbefh~n:io~t~n
of the coming of Bl'nedictin('!I lO America to found an institution. Other Ben•
edictincs had been In America-as early as the voyagea of Columbus, hi~
lDriarui hclkve--but their labors had
been individual and had not re-suited
in a permanent tound11tio11.
Father Abbol also attcndt'd the ble~sing of a new abbot for St. Andrew's in
Cincinnati, and Father LawrEn<:4 visited with_ relatives around Reading,
Penna., h111 boyhood home.

¥;::;•

a';!t~i?:~-

~t

o~

plans .1 pre-Clmstmas a'(:it.:il in which
his al'd S,si.•z· Cd111e'~ piano pupil!!",
thl' :, t,·u11wntalislS, and J,'ather Col
.m1ba,1·s vlulinist.~ will make stag(' ap•
,~~~'.'l!llt'nl l:uts
~"'~~n~:;;. ~~e

~;~;n;;_,

❖

❖

❖

C'Ol'Y H ELO OVER
,ntiu.cemenl,
much copy had to be held over, so
rrreat has been U1e overfl ow. PaUence,
"rentle readers," and we'll ret you "all
told " In Nove111bt"r?
D~plU- PERISCOPE'S

co-onlmutc the chr, r:n.11 ~•tn nnrl
1,ump :.c-hool ~pidt in!u both t e Tmjan grid machinl u"d thl· f\ll(lu
relarke BoU• ,bjcctivl! w re ful•
aJLe~y Henson, H,•rnmn Kn••; Joh,

Luud. umi B,11 MeSpitddtn. 1 !oyo.
qunrtet, are the cheer lc;Q(lers. Oldtimers cl8l<8 tht'tn " the bt-~t we•,._.,.
e\l~r h .. d. Thell' antw, kl'l'P lf'l' ,·,nw(I
C'ntertaim·d and gC'I the ch«"ra ;icrou.
Father Chri~tooher highh~htNl thl8
-Vat-:ler.

-----'-'-'""-"-"m_._

Huge Campus Improvement
Project Is Under Way
Signing of a contract with R. W.
Hammoo:k o f Van Bun·n. contractor,
opened on Oct. 2 a big c11mpus im·
pro\'em~111

tor. in ovrrall charge of the improvem,·nt work. let the l'Olltract.
The Rev. Chri~toph,:,r Paladino, O.S
B, head pr,•foct, is in cl,ara:e of irtu•
dt:nl volunkf'r work dl'filgrwd to aid
the proj,•ct both now and for 110me
ycara after the leveling and terracing
hia been eompletccl b} m11d1U1ery. The
~acuity okeyed th,· proje1.•t at a n,._..,.,t-mg un s,,pt. 28. Cost w11! be dl'frayed
m part by school benefit activitil'I
The large o«:hard plot we~\ of the
academy ia the l<(,'t;'ne of thl' improve-

mf'nts. Old-timers will blink a roup]l'
or times when next they pull ur~ from
Highway 22. 1'he !roe~ to !he west wi11
all t,, gnne. Mr. Adams, orehardlst,
and some of the boys clt•arr<! thl' site
,;{ tn•e,,; and rubbish recrntly. Th,• hulldoter and other equipment ha~ been
c.erracing and lc-vt-ling. Lai.er the ~ig
plot will h{> ioddt-d and otherwlM
t:>coutifi<'d. F.xp!rtll 1:1~- th•· new p)ay11.fOUnd will furnl~h f'nough apace for
four basl'ball or f<>,,tball games to f/1.0
0n t;.imultlln,~,u--\~. !.lt.o: for eontemplaled ·'Aluml'i Holl .. ha~ b,-.,11 pro
vi~ionally agrttd up0n. Aca<l,. :TJ expansion will be to fat- we&! th1· a ,th<,hN1
rlties say. ;mri \h(· bi$! plo! fu1
much n1om for growth
While !t will r{'(luire some y1 a.s t.o
complf'te the landsr~pinlf In d1 ta l .:ill
the rough work is ('XPP.CU·d In t,, fini.~htd within the in1mc-dlate future.

THE
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?IIAKE IT (iOOO
rt 1<1 d uhtful ·,d, It. r ;n all the hls•
tory of t!w atarll'my thc>re ha,.I b('('n as
much .. ,,..r,.,· ,•xp<>ndt•d up•ln a ~hool
unn, in adv1mcr as upon this one
The ,-x~nditurc in mr,rwy hH been
con,iidPrab!e. But 1t v.. far surpa~sed
in t.uru• p!annmg, and labor of those
In charge-. Slm1\arly. there ne-ver wu
.o rt-pN'sentativ•· a ,tud<ml body gatht'rt-d from SUC"h v.:1ried 1teogn1phlcel
nn<i J")Olitieal l,pek1ruunrl1> as this tall
Nor, prol,ably. hall there f,>Vt•r been a
bettrr tQUlppt.'d faculty. with so much
Jaboratorv and other ge:ir to work
wllh The improv,,rn_ •nl<I all over the
,.. 1der:.1blt', an~ they
plant h;ne h ,;·1
•un. You w1H i;ee
are only )U
, hl•W movements
morr 11nd mo,
fac-o it awake
a,;: lh,• montl fi
,ties llnd opto 1ta po~t WM r
,tfm,tdy 11nd
portunitii-s 'r
co1tfidcntly t ,
All thl!'. 1h, ulct , ,Jd u1> to an intlc"re;;t.inJ? r,1vt highly ~ucee"Sful year of
school . .R,•aet.ionll o1 the boy~ 11t 11ehool
will detcnn,nc wh,·tlwr It will or wont
We believe that n-,,ry stud, nt worthy
of the m,me :1 here lo get a ~enuine
educ tk,n w., bdiev,• l!a· mstitution
1s very mtcnt on ha,..mi;- htm acquin.·
one. Only thuu~hth m , la1:ine&a. ur
oec-adonal bad will cnn caneel out the
eoud 1"1..'SUlt lhCl'J"f'Q' w:u:ited by botl,
parlics \.Q the agre,·m~nt -thi' faculty
and the atudent body
Let's work together, ovt'rcome all
nlltUJal a,1d all arlif1cinlly Imposed obstacl,s. and mllkl' th!11 a 100d year.
T.
Let's mak" ii our b,,st ,.., ar.

...

Wr:11, Somebod>· l,ikes U!!
So Wf-'11 Pl'ek Away Al 1t
F'e.,Jlngly, Mt"ll Evr!yn Glu:1:'1, mothn
of Jm,my Tulloa, sums up her J"f'ader
react,on ;1, ~h•· n•new1 fur ~•• paper·
''Man has not bet·n nb!t to 11kt a hly
or ~rlume .) rose---but yuu nt1..'<' people have bi,e11 abll• to make The P,riACOpe so newsy that I f<'(.•l as if I am
thel't' wh,n rending it
Now somebody 1ay somt'thltllf nasty
r('a\ quick or thls unrlnstlc hat wff
for
never do
, ,moU, ,r ,:,i~on,,.
,_

__ ____ __
NORTH LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
Mayflower
Dairy Company

120 !Uaple St .. North Little Rock, Ark.

Complimfllts

Joe Jung
321 Marnolla
North Llltle Rock, Arkansas

Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.
3022 Fa.~t Broadw11y

Phone 4-1664

Noru. LUUe Kock, Arkansas
To Sftve You Mllkes Us Glad

lIOLD IT, HUD
Seasons un fi~hing and huntm1 will
b, openin1 and closin.c in thi.1 nn,a
throughout i.lw ~tUd('nl'll t.>rm at thl'
!l(':Hlemy. New boy1 I\C'Cd to acquaint
lh•·msi:lvea with the Fish and Game
Jaws. meludlng wht'n to hunt whlll, the
bag limit m <'llCh coo, and so forlh. Be
11ure you know bdore you act. Ignor;,n~ of thl law c>)[CUS... nu man.
TI,,:- l,i.:i11t· Walton J.('aaue of Paris
the Arkar,.NI J•,~h aml Garn!' Commission, 110d other 1111< restl."d ai:, r,ri
have been making concl'"rtl!d , !torn
r«"rntly to incr~,,· opportunities tor
huotmg . nrt fiRhml(. Th(•y havf' dnm
their p_nrt. Is the public d<>ing 11.i~ Ev1'rY elttZPn and ever;-· sportJ;:mnn has an
lmpurtant !)art to play In the rf'Storat1un or our sadly dt'plt•kd ui,me prr
11erve1 Every tanner can by providing
refuge encour.111t• quail and other useful wild hfo D()n't waft UH It's all tione.
thcn bl11mt the .1tatt• or the f<'d<"rnl
J(ovemment. II", OUR fault if we
w;,str• what liUl{" Is lt'ft. ,md make no
1•rtoru to r.-,stor,- our national her!I.Bge!
Blaming others will JC{•t nobody llny
wherl'. Do YOUR purl to dilllc-oura1e
turtller wasting of our natural ~See tl,nt the violator is
!IQur('t.s.
brought to book in YOUR vicinity. The
Fi.•h and Gamt' Coinml,slon has law
pro,•islons if you will only

rrJErcs:~•.ll

Studl·nt.8. you should takP a forl'mo11t
part in thi~ l'tc~klrat.ion movemtnL
First, by secin~ that you violate no
gamt' lows for tht'lle nre virtually th"
only PROTECTION our wild ilfl'" now
has. SPoond. by secmg that your fellow ~tud• ntH don.'I gl't -nway with any
atl('mplL-d VLOlRllOnll t•ilh('r. lt's for
thdr own J;tood and yours thnt thty do
not. Rt:porl promptly. Pubhc nuis:mc:l'S
~ave no_ elrolm to prou ction from Jual><'<-'1 11mxl. by domg your bil to r('m•
ed:v or 1"t'port unfavorable 111mc and
!1~h oonditlons iUI you mny Jt-e Owm in
}our many rambles throu11h hills and
ales of thlt an 1
Let's be acn~ibh· about gume conacrvatmn. as ~tUdlnt~ are ~Xptl'<,tN} to bf.
If we wont t1U!,;, the lead. who wilJ1
I.ct'• ~,. •• that OS we JIVW up tht• OP·
portunlty for a robust outdoor lift, will
be nt hand !or ~. and lat,;,r for tho!
who_ come artc, u~ 1 Tiua illl r,!cnuine
p;,tr1oti m, nml Wrlm11 school 11plrit.
-I.
TIit'. DIVINE ELIXIR
Love ooaquers all human obtaclcs.
-Sunday Missnl (notes)
What•~ llard About llumfllt:v?
Every virtue I! of cour&f' hard to
prndUI" Pt""rll'<'tly. but non(' Would bc>
rwerly ban.I for tht' Christmn mind lo
unde rstand. Humility 11 an u,st.anc-,·.
TIii'" humhl.- man is n('i\ht,r movcd
lo hol<1 up hi,i lnlcmt1 or hi, shortrom•
ings tu public sewn and ndicuk, nor
to seek public cnmmendaUon flf whall'"VH may he laudab[,, i11 him. Ile will
not d<""ny t'XCl'llenc-10.1 lw sinc!'"rely
know11 h1ms.:Jf to pu,se.ss of o natural
order. \Vhat he ls always !ntL•nt upon
is th,· _priwt!cal re.ilizution th:it "1·very
bt•~t gifl is from :,ho,..,•": thcrcforo thnt
God. and not hl', b l.t) be praised for
th~r- th,ng11 Tiiot is the bo~is of humility in brief: a true and vivid rpaJ;_
zation_ of the "wht'llet-" of any good
quaht1es one may po!;.kSS b_y naturl'" or
lty gract. And tl at is what pride. Its
upposilt eithr1· forgc>lll or ignores or
dt"nies complrtel_y. Humlhty is i;implv
Truth, tw·n('(! mword upon on-If
S<'Cn m thi:'I Ji11:ht it is not dit!kult. to
reconcile it with a practical use of one's
tal,.nui for the good of one's own soul
and for one's fellow man. One musi
be humble so at not to detract lrom
God's due h,:,nor and glory. One need
n,it be bashfu 1 to boot.

...

Flowers f11r All Oceaslo11$
At Kea..'IOnable Prl«s
Funeral Flowers • Cut Flowers
Corsage.~

Smile of Victory

Miu Gertr ad t l\olte
EvcryboJy hk~ tu win. ,u,d. judg
ing: by appea1nnci,1, Miss Gertrude
Nolt£', daughter of Mr. and Mr, Joe
Nolte of J,'urt Smith, "ain"t m,,d at nobody" as she J>O&l'.II shortly after 1m exciting quf'<'"T!'s race which ended, aft.er
a very bnsk battle, m hcr c-ruwning u
'Miss IndPpendt•nce Day." lt happened
last 1umm .. r at Ute n<.1tl>d Subiaco p,c~
me. ll bu1ldin11 fund benefit. Bl"CUUSC
she was the first post-war quc-eo se)('('\Cd, ~hl' wa1 1,lso dubbed "Our
Qu<'Cn or Victory '
Sinc-e "Trudy" is a popular :ind nble
11tudent Ill St. S<-hol.11,\lca At-advmy,
WI! thought our istudrnt body would be
nterei;lt.-·d ,n U-,is llttle mtrodudion to
her. Gertrude trebled every previous
"h111h" estahll~hed herctofor(' in a
queen II eonlLSI for Suhmco- A big n'U·
50n W 9 1<tr, uuvu1 batkmJ( by th<' Fort
~mi• <'hilpler o_f alumm, which goes
out t, 1t what t el~ its ~ight.s upon
M, d11 of G, rtrud,- WPrr Rosp Mory
F..de ,uh, r. dauf;:ht1 r of Mrs. Sunon
F,delhubt·r. ot Sub1a~-o. who 11ttends
Pari~ High .and M':'!S F.,..l'"lyn Kremers,
daughtn or :\1r. anrl Mrs. F Kn,rnc:n,
Scrankln. 11w toUll• W<'re ,emrational
adding up to the b, ·t ac. cvrr put on.

l'ltO:'IIOTF'. G JVISG
An !l('.P Lil which {·Ven tht" po, r hav
o c..-rlilUl tu·r •it ur Ous e.,rth"s good$
nl!t'd~ zeal ..us wuls tu prvmote chun
tabl,.. Jiving. Without 11, In more abundunl m,•asun· _tluu u,u d. thns!" good
1n~t1\utwns v.·hwh dr-p, nd for cxist,.nee
In whol~ ur ,n p:1rt 011 charity will
bUffn 1,1 pr .. c iy ., 1 rm• 1,1.h,.n t,hr,y
11util•t to pn.,sµ-1•r moi;t L1vmg •~Jt;t,,; an
oo much h1gh,-r The p ttan '"' whidi
dm· :SUJ>l)Ollt th m -,..;mt1l}" will now
..,111~· of th'°
1>tarv • tlwm. 1·1 ') m
w ~rid at l:irgl"
,.t,uudunt u er a
I~ enjoym1.
th,! p•-ople ,nil un
Nu n(>t I to r
d11ly d, Pfl\'t' th ,ns,_ l\'l to l[lV(' to d1arJty 11 yuu UJlll"~t lh<'lf gi11mg. That
t-xtr~f' ... o 11<1 h<' \"{'l"~ UllU8Unl. WP
kmw, of no ,:,1 ,, ur ,ton r~•l"Ord any
wh, rt·. u, mudctn t,mcs. On the oth~
h1m<l, you can ht· th , niean11 of much
merit for. th, m by ~uggc>sting good
d!'"t'd,;., which ,,tl~r ull t'Offi!! natural to
good pi-opi1•
And don"t fore:ct to give· nv)rt' abundantly, youn,,,•lf

. ..

S1:;""D n; INFOR)lATION
Keep seoding UII information. pleas,,
on aeliv1t1es of graduates and !nends
Make It "hort, 11dequati,, and ai.-curat.e.

!:..

~-~~:k

i.:.~ek~1 li~e ~e:::eft
happenf'd to one of our former stu•
dl·nt&. Yvu may ht, our only reliable
11r'1rce of such information. We can't
ri,ad all the papers nor kf't!p up wilh
everythin1; tha_t happens to one of us.
Our "fom1ly" is g('ltmg too big
EVl.'ll what you tell u~ orally will
not llt."Ct'!l:~ilnly fmd ,1.11 w11y into ou.r
<'(>lumns. But what you wn\e us of!i•
ally will Or ~t 11'"..r.st a summ11ry of it.
We w1.>.h to b(' a cl,.arin.c house for
information on alumni ;111d klndrN
nmltu Plc '>l" h Ip u

Compllme.nt.s

...

Keating

Goud 1-'rlem]
A d nyly trk•nd ot thr. academy i1
Steve L1psmeyn of Colonial Bakery
L. Ro_ck. bmth('r of L. H". and Ed'.
alumni

DRILLING COMPANY

"Parts fnr .-'\11 Makes of Cars"

L. P. Dumboski Wrecking Co.
We Huy Late Model Wntked and Run1td Can and Trucklli
Levy, Ark.
-:•
Phone 2-012.1
-:•
~~North Little Rock, Ark.

Talks to Boys

f'alh<'r Ahhot
l'lt' tun .. U:, Rt Re\'. Paul
Early
M. Nahl<'n O S.D., h, ;,d of thr Bened1ct11w:1 in Arkanllat, "poke a~ the
mhly oull1nina: to
wedtly gi,o, ral
tho, buys. th(• Submoo plan of education, th1-ir place m th•• pr.,gram, and
the acl1<rn u:pe,.·t,-d of th<'n,. He
,. ro.,prn.t:on
pleaded f< r , l vl'"r d
with llw 11utht>r1t l' ,o ·hat u Lruly
first-rat<' l'duenb,,n m11~ be 1mparti;,d
to l'V'-'rY boy who g,.nuiru,ly dr.s1rcs it.
He ~lwwed tt,e Colly rJf the bo} ~• opposmg UirJ-<e who urc 1p,1•n,llni; alm[)lll
countlcsB huuu nf work u, the ln
terc£1s o! thl 1tudc·nh
Ev"r fiinet· t.,k 011: ttl!!re ai; nl ',,:,t and
prcsid111t of the i;chool, m t9:l9. F"-.itt,~r
Abbot hn wnrh·d ceaS<'l• ssly for hl'l
wrment cf the ph15ir~l pl11nt Hnd it,i
admin1,;tration. His purp ,ful d'fnrt.1
havt hurne much fru,t m th P"~' fow
:,ears.
Carrying out lh<' prr,gran1 in thl'
school is II young ~ •t of olfi,.ml w1th
the viaion, l'nHiY, and detl•rm1n11tion
to ltf.'l'p th~ plant educationally m the
fordrnnt (If true advancement towards
111 t,,,11er po,;H,,ar world. ThCll!!c- indud(':
:Father Clement Schmidt.. r~r.r; F"th
er Chrilltophl'r Pal11d,no head prefect
Fathi,r Raymond Weweu. ~ecretarytrca.surer: ~·athf"r,i l.ombert EekPlhoff
and Mauru;; G,-.rk.c-, a"-•ist:m\.s: Fnther

i';_\t)l :'Tf:: ~.·;hy:f)~:t~~e~lil~i'.'
1

.. .

MEMPHIS SECTION

More th·m t11.M1ty ablr tcachc-n enthushstit'nlly S<.'<'Ond u,c ,·Uorlt. o!
theiK' pl:,11n,.n and builden.

Kar-Hill

rtm in SI Lnuis
llamld Timm,-rmao. formPr Trojan
:N!l' hm,p forward. 1$ hvmg ii\ 452~ La
deck Av,:., St l.oui~. He ,~nt 11--e war
in the Anny A,r Forcl':". 18 month.• m
Ncw Guml'n an,i U,· Philippine~. Ha
rold ~a,d he go\ out a little ton late to
arnil'lg(• for bl·mg ut thto IB!lt national
alumni gathering, b11t. "\'ou can count
on mt In '4:7 ." "'Tim" ha· Ileen ~trueblue ~11 throui;r:h."

Natfonal

Kank or

Tuba BuUding

Beauty Service

Tulsa 3, Oklahoma

-Exclu,;ivl'! llelen Curtb;: Dbitributor-

For Flnt'~I IJeauly E11uiJ•P1l'nl
and Quality Merchalldi~

National Tank Company

CAI.L
.Uemph is, Tenn.
Phone 36-44.61

LltOe Rock, Ark.
Phone 4-11'131

.16-4~ii:?
36-4483

0 11. n1:1.o EQt."lPi'tll::NT
'llanufadurers 11nd Dl.!!trlbuto~
Tulsa, Oklahoma

Earlougher Engineering
l'ctroleum Consultants-Core Aua.11llU

Fine Cosmetics

319 E:. 1-"ourth $t.

Tlllsa S, Okla.

BY

The Happy Co.

The House of Shaw

SERVINO TllJ:: OIL lNDUSTRY
Beith,,: and 'fransmission Equipment
:no E. 10th St.

Tulsa, Okla.

Available In All LPading Beauty Shops
Phone 3 ..1s11t

Memphis, Tenn.

Brown- Dunkin Company
TULSA'S DO:'IUNANT
DRPARTMENT STORE
Tuh..1, Oklahoma

SOUTHWEST HOTELS, INC.

The Carl E. Bailey Co., Inc.

Operating:

FAR'.\1 lltAC'nlNF.RY SPF.CIAJ TSTS
FarmaJI Tractors
McConnidt-Deerlnr
lnternntlonal Harvester
Engl:lnd
Coinvay
3100 E:. 3rd St., North Uttle Rock.

TOE ~IARION. ALBERT PIKE:. LAFAYF.M'E, and ~lrGEIIEE HOTELS
AT LJTI'LF. ROCK. TUE :MAJ£STIC IIOTF.1, AT HOT SPRINGS ARK
Thl' Vl')k:<hurr at Vickbari:-. J\-la~ The Co nUm•ntal al Kansas City: Mo•.
The Wm. Leo at Memphis, Tenn.

Seniors
Uy Jim Watkins

rector. 11, ,th hl'lovccl :0.forty Ashour, hi~
~h;sl~;':~t&nt: Dr. Joho Smith, school

Bauman's Flower Shop
-We DeLiver in Grealf'r Little Rock-Business Phone 65?5: Nhtht Phonll': !'16511
North Uttle Rock, Ark.
118 ~lain

P"F.Rl8COPE

Se11l.•Od., 19-U:

f' ER J SCOf'E

Evl'ry "Oji!-·· 11 duubl l<CU!·ly COIi•
JCiOu~ ll'rnl th. J, hi• lil~I year Jl Dear
Old SuhlJ<'O. Ltt'• muke it our bell
yi•ar tu11. Some irtt,11p;,n11bhs may
think I'm f I of prum~ 11.l ,·n I i;ay I'll
miSII Uu!- place. Wd!. n"t 10 lrJng ago a
war brr,ka out, and mimy of our boys,
likc> Wee,dm,rn. Jo• Km·hm r Tom Wil•
cox, and Sl<!v,, BWvms left to fiia:ht.
Out thora th,,y ll•amcd lhey just could
not Wllll to 11:.-t bs1,k to th,• 1,M school.
We rnn Xpel't s n·llar M"n5abont v.·hen
we 10 out to r,1ht for uur pla~ m the
So let'a
rid ,,t larg
SlJn ,n tl-P
m<· w, rth11.hlle m('mori(•~
tori, up
g" lh u1h thrse l~t Ill.fie
W
month.I of academy days.
Sp,,"king 11! 01Ls~ii,g Subi, B G Hartm,·tt'r nu.- d it so muc/l he l'Vc>n
worked ht-rP 1 ,. t ~umrner
S1•niuu h.,,,.,. a trrrifo· r,•;,re.,oUI•
tinn on foe f,,ot 11!1 .-.quad Chudy Cp:)
Evan fqb) Nh Kirchner (hb}, Painhr (fbf J"rk. Ed"•M (ti, Parlll'l (c),
p,,pe (1l R, i (r), Savnry lot), Sokora.
(hh), Walfr1s (5t). or cour.ie the team
ha.1 ii w_oodtrful m11nager m Dkk Ver•
mbinallon we ought
non. With this
t.o i;o farther tlmn ,J1strict C"hamp,,.
Of forty-six !lt"nmn I"m ,rurr- will
gradu:.t,- only thr~· 11re hl'N' as transf,mi. ThPy .in;, David Kassebaum, Cyril
Welt ·r. and J,,hnny Kun. WdcOmi,,
hoy~. W,!n· .. 11 3c>p1ors. BO you have (l
bond of foll<>wsh1p wit.h u1 trom tho
>1lart
1"11 h, I P, "" ha:s " t ,ui::h rim,• whr,n
h, 11:0, lmci{ tu H<"leoa Welt. Pop.
you e,in at lea~t rns1H that we tnl!d.
Oh, I forgot McNulty when I men·
tioned rootJmll pl:,yN11. '.Vlac is out
there tryui,t v. ,th lhe be5t of them lle'i
brU,·r at pitlhi1,11: ,ftball. thou~h. . .
WondC'r why Coir, Clawson, and Brvan
hcld out on us-""' Joni Thc_re'a a
son for everythmg. so aplll 11, boys .. , .

Dotll
like king Sa11,• me ahorls
anyone kuow whQ that goodlook,·r wall
whom J i1n Hal tme1rr escorted to thl'
Gr,'C r,w(KKI gamt·" And 15 there any
ch11nye whatPver ,r cultln1t u ~
Ph1l1p B, dnar went r1",:ru1tm1 last
summer ;m.J cm,· b"t·k "'1th llnr,th,r
Bcdnur. I'm urdy glad h c'rdn t for•
get to brln1 himsf'lf b~ck. Wh1tl wotl!d
l1 f,•llows Ilk• Vngh r,
I.ulu du!
Wilham Hoffm,mn .,ml &, n ,1.z l<I"(' du
mg anythin.11. excil1u, th,y ai, 1-: p.ni;:
It Wldf't a ht 11,vy hl,,nk t f ii ·r1t'C.
'I"
Come on fdlow, h,r k d ,w1
" h"t ,r~ ~,r
n not c,o
C'ulunm
Clln Lt~
If I'vc- miued ao} uuu,r. p[ea,e
J!1~e me )l<JUr narnt· and MJ'l\l' ,fop(•
you n
and 1t wont happen a1111m. S
that H, nor Roll I h p,
-J,rm Alb.·1\.

.

JA~n-:s RHt-:NNAN Uf'TUKES.

SHOWS WAR ft.l!COKDS
Jnm,..s Br('nn,111 sr1ence m<'Cht.lllit unrll'r ~·athi,r Clt'ment at the '-12 commencl·mcnt and recent B. S. graduate
from Iowa Stat. university, gave a
brief lecture In lhP as!K'mbly h111i on
Rev. F.111e11, Knott, O.S 0 .
S< pt. 21, and ph,yed and c,c:pJained
Varied talent. , f th€ Rn Eugene
,ome war reenrd~ he had along. Breni,tar b=t'bllll
nan. who eomplcted hia ,i.tudit'II in Knoff, formti acad,my
munager
Navy uniform during the war nnd at hur\rr. no" nhb, yall businc•ss
,n rnuc.h demand
the Nme time a1dc-d m11tenally in the or pn,cuntor, arc
war ('florL wa~ last 5tationNI at the as the l'lnl dr,•amf'd-of po•twar cx-pan•
No,folk (Va.) Nu•y hasi,. For a time slon 1et.,i under way FnU-.er EUgf'tle i•
he had charge th .. re of all ekctronks in overall chargt· ol the big playground
1:<·ar The equipm,:,nt ran into muny and enmpu• proj<"et. Hr- did !u,e work
mllhon~ o! dollars lie wu called to 1n thb field dunng lht· lati, twcmties
Waihmgtnn for important co11krenc-e~ and early lhirur-s.. Ht· built th,. swiml"k"' • to the
""d fih11n,'1 ~om1• highly "-"Crl't Na\')' ming pool, tlt£' htt!c>
no1·th, 11nd ~utit,1.--d thc 1rowid& This
facti; 1<nd plan~
Bre_nnan is 110s111i Wf'll on f<>leflt dis- M!!nw;~.;~th":~~~~~t:e:rEc~~:
,0,•,-rws ,o • lcctro111e< and ht•IH'VC!l the horf, cmd others. 'fhe nl'w project
field has v,st pl'ace t1ml' po1Slbihties. dwnr!s everything hithf'rto undc>rt.akcn.
A chance QU('lllion sN him ()ff on a
~·..ther F,ugl'ne during lhf' 1<ummcr
half-hour lf'<:turr on the ..,,ti,.,. fwld
,ur,rrvlu•d c:on.stru~trnn of the new pa•
He w,19 mformed about ""lol"lm"" and rll.lli school to the wei;t. 11.nd con,,trc,c"$1,or<1n" when the very wor.ds were t10_n or an ampl(' planrround for the
l"<'rtL<. Thi y did mOf:t n nr,i\ing the children. A" prncurntor tw will p11a11 oo
G('rman suh n.,.,,t. h(' thmk~ Brennan
1
t,~ph~~~ ~~f1c!n~eefda:.'t! cro&Sed Lhe Atlantic m " unall ,;ub di•tails of building and unprnvement
undert«ken m the years ahtad. Hl!with my call. m tht-1r h1noi11.. Hy now chasn alt..ehed tu a hilge convoy.
eonsU'l.lcted a much ..r.dmir,cd modern
th'-'} r,ughl to be B. T. 0'11.
Brrnnan. who ha.5 ,t:rown tall, dark, reetory and J»1rn1h hall m :\lorr,:.on
David Vurlker w,is domg ok. with anrl hnn<i.snme IS rc>~tinlf from his war Bluff _while pnstor there. jwt be.fore
thu P.ins Airli: Last year. but n"w that work - He is al H'll Sprmp fi!ohin1, returnmg to the abbey 11.!1 procur:1tor
Jerry MJrtin a bn,..!;;, Davt- la having n hunting. and lnafmi:i-. About J11nauary In the latter office h, •uCC'f'Nli;ad the
The wundl·dul work he plans to t1lk(' up work m II lnhora- Rev. Anthony Sehroeckr. OS.B., now
hard lm1C'
Ragen 11ncl Wulkrr put oul on our 1. ,ry or v, ith 111. field crrw !IOmt·wl"-,Pre in pastor of Altus, who as businl'l!B man.
·ond pine.> in th!'" 1hc J::;1:<t. He t:d<'d out hla .,Jd Cane agc_r took the mst1lution through the
float brDUJ{ht UI
County Fair parade. Fathc,r Vietor was Cr,.ek f1Shinf hole8.
trymg year11 of the dcpre •on and
no doubt prnud of h buys. . . . Hemy
artc-nnath of the 1927 fire.
Herrmann, Hermnn KrcS!lt·. Nick KifchO('r, and Jack Sava r y sr-e-m to bl! the Sa,·ary In N:avy
C('()rge A Fudd) Savary. one of BKO'IllERS COI\''rRJUUTE
only boy who went to Book-keep•
Tiw M""rs. ll. C Foh·y, I.ch.anon
mg Two. It takC"!I plugg,ng hkc> that to three son~ of J_ D. Savary who are
makl' a g'lOCI. bWiine:lll man. . . . Rue$!;'• Suhlaco men whilst the dad i~ an aiu;o1
wald appents to have dropped back to ciat.- 11lumnu~. has b,('l'I in the Navy ~ltl·;f..V~gdl km[t ~.' F~~Y F{:~~':;
No. 2 Driver since MeKny 111.arted up. ~,nt-e ON: .. and rates Yeoman 3 e. He
pasaet
and
h;,ndlcr
hall
flashy
a
was
Wr: ,;t;ll Ilk,. t'l ride with you. Rooster
hf.fore
maehmr
,:rirl
TToj,m
thr
for
. I wonder what F~ther Victor ha1
very h~11vy contributon in the sumthat draws guys like Dopp, Bosh<' Bro- P:rodunlion m •4s_ G"<lr.lr mcl Johnny lT\<'r drive· wht•i-eby Fath('r James engan, Hig11ins. Wrrnn hack to h:s Eng- Wil'rll'rk!"hr. (l'llow Trnian, at the Na- r1chcd The Periscope wilh more than
vy hospital at 0(-(';m View. Tia., not 1500 aelcct re ,den; This i, b}· tar the
li.,;h tlll!ll'i after a hard tu;.sl<" la.-it yt'flr
on
home
11:ct
to
hop,"!
Savary
11,t:o.
lon11
smglr drive ever staged for
greatest
~-f;ti~.st havl' pl£>nly of JK'r.lDnal maglqave for Chrlatmas. Hi~ older brother lhe p,1p,•r and tnsul"t'!! us a d1sc-rirmn11•
Who'll C<l>"er my hrt that Pht!lip~ JOP. {']ns_~ c,f '41 wn~ a Marint• Sgt. in ting n•;,dmg public for lhi:, krm. wi th
J.Od Rl;!mbla lltl! BOrry M,irt Stanton the Pacific. rlischnrgr,d Inst Janunry
hope or many r('newa!.s. Falht"r Jnmes
finished last May? I jw;t koow they Bob (Cohbl Suvary, youn1 hrothl'r. i1 has bt-!r!t•nd<'II !ht· papPr lu hi:i big
mis:e him som ·thmg awful . It c.1n't a Trojan !K'nior in the academy th~ m:'llterly ""11y, and hllll won staunc:h
hunt..~mar, wrm. anrl a cousin JaP.k aim will hr, lr1l'nrl~ for It _in many pl11c1?S. Thl' best
be Jong now till that f<-arl<
John Hentlricks entl'rs the lort'lits u[ 1traduat<'d in May He plays right ha\t- wor~s we might find would be but
Subi ,md flush('! nut gam(' .::a.lore. Fel• ~atiii~ ~~:kTroians. The Savurys llvP. h.altmg 1·nvoy:, i_ndci:rt tor t.hr expres•
low& on his tuble will soon be eating
.s1on of our gr11!1tud for thi~ r.stoundmg fc;it

reu.

~n:k

i~r111t..

. ..

Valu;ible nd sumulaling II tht· work
of Father Ik-Bruyn and Father Cl<'mc,nt in arr.inging o w i;cj, T'CP quartrrs
the past 1umm<'r. anti lt•;-.chmg ullerested slud(·nts .it 11]\ lurnr:;. S.-icncc 1:1
d<"flnit('\y on th,, upawing here Products such "' Jam , J_ Bruman, Gov·
ernor Bailey acicn~ medal wmJlt•r, '42,
~ould spur able studenta t-0 high endeavor. _A r('('('nl opcrahon and hospital l<CliUOn did not blop Father De,
Bruyn al all, but secms n1ther to have
givl"II him adde-d 7.e<tt for teaching.
Many-sidPrlncss or F .ither Cyril
Lanie came to ll_le [n,n_t reecnUy when
he ,mppllcd br1U1antly m the pulpit !or
Father Eugene in a pinch. and on short
notke, and next day went to bat as
prefec:t wh_('n Father Chri:ilopber wa.i
laid up with an ~aching back" occasioned by un overdOl'lc- of h.ard labor on
the playground projl.'<:l.
Paris ChembP~omm!'"rce boosted
attcnd:incc> at Ole Gn:enwood game

...

~-~·e~ro;~;ri• s°;.iJ/~1~~~::n~~. F~}i

.,,,
"suiiiAco

On The Run
A popular i_nnovstmn this year Ls the
"Sportoscope. · a glasse<l-m bull('t,n
board 11rr11ngtd by Phil fl Chudy of the
rrint ~hop and foaturmg TroJao
sports It kc ps thr buys pl'ppc: up.

Builder

S. pt.. 27 by tying it m with th,-ir county fair adw•rll:smg. It worked beautifully and the !l<'hool is lhunktul. Earl
G. fi11k. ehamb<'r ll"Cfl'tur_y-m:rn.:,ger,
will m,•,•t any m11n a good haflway
nlung O,-opHallon Road. and probably
w IJ !urrush \rao,;portalon the other
half.

Brothrr Conrad in S1·ptPmlx-r ac•
qutrt'd a new ovcu for hi11 famt>d bnkrry which produces what many, many
folk11 have• calk-d the be t bn.-ad lhr)'
ever &t('. 'l'lw oven t.ikl'!I up but hall
th,· .~pace of the old one, yet. produces
jubl &6 much at a hoking, we're told
Some moro: i,lomie-ag,:, magic.
The S4'hoo1 misscd very much, in the
opening day,, iU patient. hard-workln(l
secret::iry-treasurer, Fnlher Raymond
Wrwt·rs. He ls laid up on St. John's
Hospital. Tulsa, for r('palrs of an old
back injury
Father Philip O'Rcgao, our modetn
mystic. hu taken over th<' Poteau mis•
11ion run created for the Bent'didinCII
by Father LaBont.e of Oklahoma. It
was reluclanlly relinquished by the
new subprior

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Corkrry. Po•
tcau. Okla havt' contributed to the
muscum an ex\ra-larg<.' eent,p!'de f'J)<'·
cim('O which Rroth('r Gerard, curator.
eagerly dasp,--d 10 his boeom. Strange
that our b<-st SJ>C'Cim<'n shoulrl come
from acroi;a 01e line to Arkan;;aj, unce
n rn.-.:c:, rtr thr hundrl'd-foo~eu. But if
we h;,v(' to b(, outdom·, let tt be in
such lhing~.
F;,Uwr Ans!'lm M<"nd~ 05.B., is doing most rif the sport..~ writing for the
:icad('my lhi~ year. He hru; done i;omf'
dandy init,nl WPrk and i.~ '"h('p" to the
11porl::l lmgo !I~ well as the high-brow
Henglish. Ht h~s ~cored se\·eral 11c:oops,
too. Father G, r,1ld Sacra aS11i:sts In eovcring the gam,·11, nnrl dDl'll all the photogr11pliy work

father Vietor B•·uckman. O.SB., ~p1r1tual director o_f the students, got an
early ~I.art in his impc,ruint w..ork, an6

°:i:".~1:: th~ ~~r$('~~

~o~~~;i~n

down to its program. 1''ather Victor
obo "'!all a busy and a handy man in
organizing th,:, ~tud("n!.11 tor th("lr part
In school day at the recen t County Fair
In Paris.

________
DIRECTORY

Abe Schneider's Garage
'.\Job.iloil
MohilJu
TJN'~. Tulies. Acce!lliQrles
--(;catral Rep11irlnr and ReboriugE. II. SCH.NF.IDER, t'ROP.
On Hlghw,y 22 at Su biaco

Standard Service Statio;;
LAWRENCE Ll."~HECK. PROP.
E:1pcrt Work on SL'tndard !I-lakes
Hli:-hw11y %2 at Subiaco, Ark.
A GOOD PLACE .
TO Bl'V GQOn THINGS

Strobel's Store
.Subiaco, Ark.

Ceels Brothers
A Complete I.in, of !11erchand.lse
FOR THE HOME ANO FARM
Subiaco

Phone 4

Arkansas

Sepl,·Oct., llHI

ro

LLKE TO BE YOUNG
Y~. I'd hke to be heir lo thi.s atomic
a gl'. A nd lo the post-al.omic aai:e that
to llowt·d in the very BrOokc of the Abomb th ut ~ook the wo r ld out o f
m uch of ll:i com plac<'nC)". I'd like to be
on lhL' 6c:-t'n<', and on ac tor eve n though
w ith a ve,y mino r role, when the new

Ht:NE DJCTl:-l'R EI.ECTED V . P .
The Rev. Fabinn Dieuing. O.S.B.

,~:~:.o!~e

;:i;;, ~!!-'!•i!;

~1~~1
u vice pr(>Sid~nt or the Cathol10: _Uruon
of Alntrn,·:i ~t JU natir,nal m.:,,"f-tmg in
N.-w Je~y la,;t 11ummer Hl· Pllende-d
ns e. dl'!cgate Father FalJliUJ had
t1crv1>d 1111 :i m,twnal Youth Drredor
pr<'Vlously. Mr I,('(\ HltITlnwr. Fnrt
Smith. ,md Mr. T. J. Arnold, L1ttl!.'
Rock, l,unvr11ry am\ a•"nelate Sub1Bco
alumni, wl.'n' travelmg comp;ininns 1,r
0

~~~;_w

~~i:.e~r;r-/iu1fi~ o ~
.\ny mor~
Rut I'd hate> to livf' In such an age
and be out of ~tep. Thnse who fall to
leam the "paper work'' '\l'ill be de.·
cid...tly out ot ~U'p u time mardtes on.
N,,t much chan« for the 1lhterat~ in
the year$ ahead. &>tter Itel down to
;;erioLa study. Better get n·ady for th e
u ltra m the arl:i and et"1enc1,,11. all we
now kuow I.hem. Bf'ttcr be on the beam
in your achMI work. Elst· the new enlighll•nm('nt will ti ,rr,w no rn:'IUllS you r
way
I'm twenty--but I'd !ikl' to be young•

r!"t~~\~oP:U:,~~.~;~~~'t';:1~· \\;;~
:~~tt
tre
w;,s
Fath•
jn
Ark1mt.LS.

...

r f' ,ow.n

quent medal winn,r duirn.c h1" Clld•
,:my days ,bout hft 1. )'{llt' ug,,
JJ t rh·i~ Set Action ln Teth Ga.m e
Eddif' Ho:rl<•in. a!l-'ime gr<-i1.t in T_ro•
j;in g r id llnmlh1, WIU ill thp 11t:i.rlmg
Jlncuii in s lfltt· J><IPCrtl recountmt1 ~ re
(Ru:.atollvJllc)
cent ArkanHo~ TN:h
game. and his bite brother P hil (Duke)
H('rJein went into the hllckf,,.ld for action Mrly. Tech i11 .credited with h11v
lng fifty.five cert1f1t-d hacks this sea·
son, so it was Quite a feat fo r Phil, Pacific: war hero, lo get. on the p ref(•rred
Ii.st. But. tru<' 10 predic:t1ons. that Herkm du('l ran't be held down.

...

SHOWS PfC
The Rev. Clement Schmidt, rector,
nn Oct. II u!IE'd hi• .90Und and proJeclor
equipment to show !hf' picture, "Mu•
siilslpp i Ztv," national bir d dog champ
story lo the lsllac Walton l,,:,:1gl.lt.' of
Paris'. Bill Elsken, IOC'al alumul chapter
}wod, is .'l('Cl'('tnry-lreasunr and chief
r amrod o! the league. HP toundtd lhe
f irst such league in Arkansas, and this
was the> hrst showing I.If the abovenamed picture in Arkansas
The Rev. Francis Zimm('rer, former
army chaplain In the Pacific, lmtructor
of Brothers at the abbey now, spoke to
the R(ltarlans uf Paris on Oe>L ll.

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
Collins Sheet Metal Co.
Blow r ipe & Ve nlllallnf s,-,t ems

1118 Che,;ter St.

•

Little Roc k

Congratulatloni, to Your
Splendld lnrtitutlon on I ts Grea t
G rowth ln Recent Yean !
GUY E. WILLJA1'1 S,
Attorney Gen er:i.t o r Arka 11.u,r

~Y

C. Finkbeiner
MANUFACTURERS - FACKEKS
Delicious Meat Producl'I
LITTLE ROCK
•
PL'lf. BLUFF

JOSTEN'S
l-"INE CLASS RINGS
Awards
•
Annou.nci:meob
R eprellen lative: W. JI. T JIOI\JP S ON
Lill.I t Rock, Arkansas
Box 2 1.t!

...

Trojan Boxers Start
Ring Workouts Early
An earl~· ~t.,rt for box,:,r. wa.1 made
in late Sept. wh,:,n ring workout,; and
road work w, ro: de<-reed for oll bul
football players v. ho mlt:nd lo Jwlong
lo th!'.! Trojon boxing gqu;,d thh1 ll'rm
Jack R<•ynolns IOOk8 i;:oml m tl,l• 112
tb. dau after a fow week o( \rau,m~
He is n Monro<', La., lad who should
help the Trojans a l(•L in lhe A.A.U.
meet thi.s winter. J.W.L~nd. al:so a
112 pnunder. i.s doing well in spa1·r111g
ses,,1ona and with a bt·llt'r dl'veln11ed
punch could ea8ily land on top of the
heap ne:xt tournament. Another Little
Rock pugili t who !ooh good is Bill
Hopper, who formerly boxed for the
L. Rock Boys Club and wu nmnerup
In the 105 11). division, 1.i.st yi,ar. Don
!;mith. of El Do.ado, m th,. Mme d1v1•
sion. i.s looking iwltcr eVl'l'Y day. Little
Rock I~ contl'ibuting a. bonta.m weight
markt.>d as "dangerou,;" when• h,;comes trom. This ls Pee-Wee Stowers
Herman Kr<-'lllle, newcomPr to th,. ring.
will try hb luck in the f,at.herwcight
class. Gannon Shockey, foatht-rv.·e1ghl
from L. Rock, is doing mighty well
nnd will be able to:, gL\'l· an opponcut a
run for tht· mnney hy winier,
A bantam wehtht who may surprise
us this \('rm is Billy Williford ot Tex
o.r kana. while Leonard Cli!lon. ii he
can lose 11 little Wl'ight, will be a formidable lc11lhcr stin!,!rr. John!IIOn. Purcell, Scholles. Kelly, McKllllkill, Flana1an. and Huber Ill'(' doing tine in_ their
workouL1. The 11pirit is good am,d the
,;mall i;quad, which will bt.- larger alte r
the gang checks In football togs fol•
lowing Turkey Day. John (AUas)
Whiren and Jack SylvM-kr will b<' two
valuable 11dd1t.ions in the helfvier
weights then. Whiren bas o well
trained l('fl, and Syl~slrr has httn
around in the Nflvy boxing circlea.
Subiaco, starting lat(, tut fall, hung
"ltos t Diversified ElectrlcaJ
Com p:uiy In l.h,oi S oulb"
El'l'G JNEER.S - C ONTRACTORS
fi RR VI CF. R.FPAU(. PLANT

FAGAN Electric Co., Inc.
Lltue Roel< -

El Oo ratJo

COJUPU:'I I ENTS
STERLIN G

Vltl'Hled China

Union National Bank
Lll tlll Rock, Arkaosa,,

Kern -Limerick, Inc.
Sterling China Co.

ROAD Ul'ILDJNG &:
!UAJNT.ENA:SCB MAC lflN E RY
Contracto n' Equip ml'nt & S uppl.fea
Lltue Rock, Ark Ulll:IS

Jean
JOH N UC!>l

Market
%18 E. Wa.sh lnrton, No. Little Rock
East Live r pool, Ohio

Sold by K rebs Bros. , Little Rock

S tate Dls lrl butol'II of

i~:.~~:

~:~~~~":!~~:~:
Bery & Al

OFFICE PHONE 6810
A. H . Christian
R. R . C lay bough
4. 52114
•
3.1533
1019· 102S Broadwa y, Little Rock , Ark.

up II splendid 1945-"6 record. produci11g a staU' champ m Paul Gene Mc•
Conville, and sending three men to the
~late fu,als. 1'kConvilh.• wl'.'nt as far as
BOliton in the elimination bouts. Tht
hoys also mc-t often in scct!on~l clashes.
ThW yMJ r th£'y hi,pe to CQntmue that
-Vogler
linl' showing
❖

❖

❖

lles urn es Sludi rs
The R(;v. Rnphae>l r>csnlvo, 0.S.B,
nf th~ nb!wy, returned Sept 18 to
Wa:;hington, DC. He has n-suml'd studICS m lht'lol!,Y and ph1ln50phy al the
Calhohc Univenaity. HP made 11 splendld teeotd Ja:;t yea,. The young ptiNt
will Join ,i,,, Suhiac, faculty aftc.,r ob1..1\nini;: h dcgr .,..

To El Paso
Co l. H oward Hanun, w ho r0:l5e rapidly from the r.ink~ du ring World
Wa r TI, has movt-d from ',lfaryla nd to
El Pqo, Te:ic:., whence he re-11u b11Cr1 bed
to the paper . Col. and Mrs. H oward hl'Cl'lrne int('r('&led in S u biaco through
Fathe r Cyrtl, whom they met in L itt le
Rock during early war day.I! . Col. Howar d did confidl'cn tial paper work in
Engla nd prior to the VE-Day J.nVllll ion.

...

Sister Dies
A 11itlter of Mr,i, ff J . Hoagll:lnd or
Tu i~ol, long-time benefactor of the
academy, d1~ In New York recently.
Ynur pray,:,rs for her will be app re-ciatt'd. The deceused wllll an a u n t o f
Ha rry Hoagbnd, form<'r Trojan fuJl .
b3<'k. Ml'II Ho3glanrl ha,i a sls~r nnd
a broth('r surviving os immediate
memben of her (amity. Quigleys o f
NPW York
Oomplime n ls of

Esso Dealers

~

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co., Inc.
DI STRIBUTOR S

Moon Distributing Co.
WHOLESALE LIQUORS
Llttle RMk

115 E. !\b.rkham

Johnson Apothecary

Sept.-Ocl., IIH6

The Chapters
A ll the leading Alun1nl chapters are
aclive a l the rnomt>nt, and the s maller
on ee ilre ltnding guppr,rl to the big
acad emy activitic,, H 11:1 doubLCul w hether a chapl.l'r can long ~lay alive in•
active. Moot chaptrn and clubs realil;e
this and try lo plan &Orne series of doings fo r the tisraJ ye>ar. Ea~tl'r to

""'""

Fort Smith had the earh<'l;t ilchvity
~e hcar_d of whl"n it rlid a big job well
m backing 11 cr,nt.c5tan t for the Sub1•
aco ·•Fourth" qul'en'li race That project
ne tted it a n,ce sum. Then on S,,pt 20,
it held one of 11.B Wl'.'11 knuwn b,nao
parties 111 St. Bonifan· Church ~ m ent. We ~aw the old crowd hust.lm!J°,
Father F otey, Wnlt<'r T ltge>n. Lom r
Franti, B ill Mmdl'n, Lou &•lll"r Father

Putman Funeral Home
-MOl"Ul\lt:NTS t'I. Smith, Ark.

Sammie's Beauty Shop
803 1 (. Ga rrison Ave.

Ft. Smith, Ark .

Tel. lllS5

FOR GOOD CLEANING

Dixie Cleaners
Tel. '191

2005 Roll; t r'll
Ft. Smith, Ark.

Cooley Drug Stores
2311 Koren
!811 Rocen
Te l. 5111
Tel. 5153
GIFTS - PRESCRIP'IIONS
Fort. Smith, Arlu1.osai,,
Trade Where. You Save Money
at Eve r, Purchue

John Biltl Grocery & Market
Corner South 20th & D Sta,
Ft. Smith , Ark.
TeL 4200

Dodor's Su,ipUn

Donq-hey Blit,:., Llltlt Rock, Ark .

COME TO.

Main Snooker Parlor
Complimen l'I

Oompllments

United Credit Jewelers

Rebsamen & East

106 W. Capitol

LltUe Rock

Balch Motor Co., Inc.
OLDSMOBILE SALES II SERVICE
TelephODll 7!73
.;.
600 Sroadw ay
Little Rock , Arkansa.,

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
- A Sooony- Vacuum Compan y-

Kec:tor Rid e,

· :·

Little Rock, Ark,

Jennings Fixture Company
Slate Ag ents for McCray Comme.rei.al
Re frl ge rotors for AU Purposes.
Hobart .food rrepartnr Maehln e.1J;
Cutlery, Blocks, etc.
Uttle Roek, Arlr..
11118- IO Main SL
"PltoaslnJ You Keeps Us In Busln_.-

Wm. T. Stover Co.

W. S. KOTCH, District M V,
Li ttle Rock, Arka na.,

llOSrlTAL a.n d PHYSICIAN 'S
EQUIPl\-1 F.NT and SUPPLIES
Little Roell. .Ark.
718 Maln S I.

Compliments
I.. II. LIP SMEYER

Tony Massa

No. ,t Court St., Ft. Smith, Ark.
BASEBALL & FOOTBALL RETURN S
FOR RF.CREATlON-CO:\IE TO

Red Crown Bowling Alleys
Tel. 97%5
MAT., BEN SPEARS, Ft. Smith, Ark.
34 So. 9th SI.

Constantino's
- GOOD FOOD l'ort Smith, Arkuaas
- - - -Sin« 1818

GOOD SHOES FOK EVERYBODY
913 Oarr, Av t., f'ort Smllh, Ark,

CAFE & LIQ UOR STOKE

Ph\wps 66 Products-Wrecker S@rviee
Par kins:
•
Stora(e
Open 2t Ura. Every Day

119 E. Ma rkha m , Litut R-Ock, Ark.

Downtown Garage

In Littl e Rock--See . ..

Arkansas Foundry Company

Wright Service Co. , Inc.

IRON & STEEL
Dl$trlbulo1"1i of John.s-!\laovWe Root•
inl' and BuJldlog Materia lL All types
of Steel Specialties for Your Dome.
1501 F..asi 6111 S t., Littl e Rock , Ark ,

J>hone 9616
John C. Niemann

Bil~

0

/ :~a ~o;~I
wond1>r of wonders. It had !lear ce\y
stopped rai n ing when car.i bo1an pour •
mg inlo the campus. The d ance wu
a sell-out. Some $lands couldn't oper•
ate in the mud an d 1lullh, b 11t thu.e
tha t did had p atron s wading ank le
dPl' p in clnud-Juice. fighling to play
the stomls. That's loyalt y u np a r<!lleled!
An d th r ough wbe> pre-!l<lle ot tickets
a tidy sum WIIS realized d espite the
"impossible" w eather.
By u rg,:,n t r cq_uest, and to dispo~e of
valuable priies a nd llOmc rare com -

Perry Griffin
OFFICE SUPPLIES
%2 North Sixth St.
Ft. Smith, Atk.
Tel. $812

Alford's
RUGS - CARPETS
INLAID LINOLEUM
tOZO Lexin,rton Ave.
1-"t. Smith, Ark.
Tri. ,ZS(;

Food Center
& Produce Exchange

Merchant's
National

Bank

North 6th & A Sis,
fl, Smith, Ark,

The Long-Bell
Lumber Company
lHJ h (irade ~u, Wor k
Bulldlol' Ma ttrlall!
Ft. Smith
Te.I. 6137
821 Wheele r

&U Garr. Ave ., Fort Smith, Ark.

PATIO
Little Rock

modit1~, the commiuee h a d auembled,
thl11 camhal -daoct will hr. rt1)1'ated 011

'l'11~ day, O-Ot. 29, Your las t chance to
set theae va luable, a:, lhcy are ~re to
go like hot•cak..:-..
About 30 membcn1 helpt'd put on the
benefit. "and many bou1ht and ao ld
tld(et& Among chief workt>rs, thou.ih
we can't nanlP thrm all. w1• re W. F,
Ehkcn, Pn-s., H enry Anhalt, sec'y.
treas., R. P. Maull, vice prl"lildent. P.
A. Kenne-dy, A. N. Zt,iJt•r, Man A~hnur,
Abe Schneider, Geor1e Huhcr. Ludy
Wewen. f'red Giraf'd. J~•hn Von;ler,
Red Len1inl(, Bill Rt,i lh, Hop p S.,hr l•
ver, Don Shi rley, Steve" Heim (The
Hamburger Man). Joe Vorster, Mt.
Mitchell nf Paris {T he Hot-Dog Man) ,
J ohn H en:ion. Andy l.t:ding. Ed Schluto:nnan. Men nn deck to p repare the
29th 11how, beaides thol'>e above: G . M.
Elsken, Henry ElsJ,;en, ~ Lensi n g.
Andrew Raible, F rank Ahne, Geor&e
S iebemnor1en. Gene Ben:i:, Gilbert
Len11ln1. F a thers Mark n f Pa.i3, Fra n•
cis, Cyr il, Gl'ra\ri, No rber t. Clement,
Chr istopher, Louil. Your local chapter
Is definitely active under P re.s.Jden t E l•
skl'n a n d will hP heord from nex t Eastf'r Monday.
/11empbis
Memphis baa or1anized and has a
chaptl'r ()rt the upswing. Th ey've met
twice recently. At 11 ml"Cling S.,pt. _22
m the home of Wm. Nabholz, 1981 Mlgnon, E. E. Burke a-:1.ed as tempor ary
chai rman. Orotnry ond cnthu,iamn
were 11t hlt1 h pitch. The croup, re•
1nforced by H e len ■ boys. will se.rioualy
s t rive \Q hP\'e a good showing to r eport at the Easlt'r Mond11y national
m.:,,'(: t, Pnscnt Wl'ro: F.d Burke. Be r~
nard Frut.cll. Frank Die tz, Wm. Dicu,
Kenn,:, th Lurk en, H<•nn.in Hoing, J oe
Hoing, Dr. All"xander Freutel , Edward
Elltes, J ames Lin t.on. Tommy Wilke r •
son, Wm. Nabhob:, Dav(! ConteHo. Fa~
!her F'rancis Zimmerer rcprei<en ted !he
fioculty and addreaed the group. Mssrs.
Linton on d Nabholz were p r ime movers in the gH-1.og<'thl!r . 11nd Mrs. Nabholl und Ml'!I. Lint.on &-rvcd a f ine
du tch lunch. Otficcrs elected; Ed ward
E. Burke, pJ'CII., Wm. Nabholz, vicePrt':!I., J ohn Linder, sec'y., Wm. DieU,
ll'('as. Flrst bollot WUJI a tie> b,;,twceo
Lmtu11 and W m Dielz tor treasurer.
On next ballot one member mark ed
•·no vote .'"
The !lforn phi,; boy~ plu n to hold mectin1s month!}• and to have a .small
month ly llSSf'~~ment, for curr ent ex•
penSf's. They will dig down " 11ccord ing
to means" arid come up w ith wnerewithal for the academy proJec~. From
this comer lt looks hkt" the livelies t
crowd Me>mphi11 ever h ad. and lhe bl'st
chapter tee-off we k now o f.
North-Texas
The Mu;;nstcr-Llnd»ay contingent is
ln high ,ear. Thf'y ore preparing thl'ir
annual Fall FC'f;tival , dated Oct. 27.
They havl' Joe B. Walte r, the national
p rexy, tn bolster them, and Lambert
8 ,:,1.ner, son of Jake, ls their" JCK"Q] pres•de-nL Faih('rs Con rad and Herman a rc
behind them. Lumbert recently acnt in
a alug of adi, for Thll Perlseope hopper
all migh ty fme and welcome. You can
look fo r action- p lus fro m this club this
year. Th('y have a dandy followin g
amon g the people, an d art loeatM in a
v;;,, ry favoroble terr ito r y.

The Oasis
COLD BEER & GOOD F'OOD
Joe and Abe Schwllffl, Proprietors
Td. 983%
3215 J\lldland Blvd., Fort Smith

BISCUIT COMPANY
211 South Fifth

Compllrnenls

Fred's Food Market
\\PERE: YOUR .,tONt:Y GOf'.S
FARTH ER EYEKY DAY
393 Nu. l1lb SL, F ort S m ith. Ark.

Fort !;mith, Arlr.ansu
Z. Crown Reveraie Co.
1. U & U Llqours
4.GI Garrb.on Ave.. Phone 7821
17 North 10th SI. Phone 71122
4. R. IL Wllllam.s. Liquor
3 , We1;t End Liquor Store
1620 Midland Blvd. Phone 9133
lt3 Garrl50n Ave. Phon e %-1414

P A. U ,gh t,n' mad one mo rnln&'):
"Say, I w an t to know once and for all
j ust w h o's boa in th is h e re h ouse."

II::~; ~~~=-;
p~~ ~lt;0 ~~a~:~ncg ~
if yo u h a dn·t tried to I.ind that out."
_
_ __

Edward 1s Funeral Home
Depc.ndable Ambulance Service
North 12th &: B Sb.
Ft. Smith, Arie.
Tel. 6lti

Bruce Co., Inc.
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Plumbinc - Eleetrlca.l MUI
& Mlntt l)lachlncr,- - !\lachlne To.la
"WHOLESALE ONLY''
'For All KinM of Steel Work

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.
Fort. Smith, Ark.

Tel, 5!Ni%-506t

Vulea.oldnf and Recapplof
New an,d Used Auto Pa.rill
FOil ALL MAKES OF CARS

Auto Parts & Tire Co.
Tl.res, Tuba and Batteriev
rhon• 4.H1
nm Schmidt, Mp.
308-10 Tow!IOn Ave., FL Smlth, A..-..

Wald's Shoe Shop
C:arrlson Avenue
1- 2 -3
Ft. SmJth, Ark.
Tel. 9S9~ •5908
APPLIANCES -

DARDW ARE

Kenyon Auto Stores
•·t. Smith Associate • •• Johll F. Narl■I
Auto ParL'I, Tlfff, & Tub...~18 Garr. Ave. Tel. 40G5 Fl, Smlll1
GO TO

). & H. Shoe Store
For Poll-Parrot Shoes
900 81ock, Garr, Ave, Fl. Smltb

Food Town
Speelolb;e,,; in Fancy
FOODS & t,IEATS
5%4 North 10th SL, Ft. Smith
Tel, %-l345 JOHN l'ltUMEY, Ope:rat.r

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.
,UO-U6 Ga rr. An.

Ft. Smith, Arlr..

~·

Petit Jean Lumber

Southern Cigar & Candy Co.

Furl Smith, Ark.

...

·1 want the mtellectuid type
K~
ot g irl. I want you to adm ire m e. for
my b ra in ."
Pat : "Okay. dar l111t1, afti,r a ll , it's the
little lhinp that count in life."

Ft. Smitb. Ark.

Randall Motor Co.
8-U N. 11th St.

BUYING ME/lfHERSUIPS
IN AJ.U~L'IJI HALL
Al umni contri butin g t,uward meinhcr&hips in the AJurnn, Hall tun d are
I.he follow ing:
'F'. E. SchmiU. $50
Joe Waller, Texas, $30
Wm. M in den, F t. SmiU1, $ 12 50
Hennan Terbll·ten, $SO
Olhl"r contributon wiU be fou n d on
pa1e eight .

Wortz

Ford , Mtrcur,-, 11.11d Llnroln
PARTS & St.."RVICE

Herring Brothers

Brass Rail
Ame ric:1.D, French, Italian ■ nd Creole Dlshea
- UNSUltPASS E DCAFE
CASSINELLI, Proprietor
Phone i -HU
One Tea West ~lark.ham

~:~~•:rs~~:i:ii~f\

Patrick Shoe Company

EVERYTHING IN PAPER
SIO Rllllt Third St., LitUll Rock

BAR

Tuba 1o1ve llll annual picmc Augwt
18. Held in C ry,tal City Park , 4200
Sapu lf)tl Rd., ll w111 bett,:,r than l'V'l'r.
From 75 lo 100 etU!ndcd, at an est!•
mate. Th(;Lf new pru:ldent, Arth ur
Hoffmann , wu out huatling. So w,:, re
the S11xo1111, O'C,mnors, Steib, Hoag.
lands. Ml'ndez, Zieglen, H1nkefen ll1,
McGraws, Ban:lays. e tc., e>tc. We got
our f int g llmP.•<' of Ch uck Burley, former slar h a lfb1<ek, r etu rned from the
M11 r;ni,s Look.a dandy. Fether Abbot,
Father An:wlm, Father Lou i11 att,,ndcd
from the ..chool. On way back they
Jookl•d u p Tommy Thom pson and w ife
and son Gt'Orgc. He loaded the car
from i:hoiao pickings in his curb groaory, a lhriving thing, on Okmulgee
St. in MuskngCl'. We also saw J im
Duin and L~ney Dickmann there.
Lltllt Hock
Little R"<:k, head•-d ?Y Andy Bucrgltr . put on ,ts fa ll canuval on Sep t, 22
Work ing hard were Leo Krebs, Cor l
and J ohn Bopp, J ulian Nabhob.. J oh n
Helbrnn. th(' McNeils. Herman Ter blewn John Morre. John Murphy, J oe
Walter. 11nd olhl'rs Fatht r Lawrence,
revNl'd p aslor of St. J:::d ward'11, and
Fattu::r Damian. PH!ltanl, ¥ave their
support, Many others contrtbuted and
att.cndcd. and SL Ed ward's haS{'men t
was bll,;y . Fath er Looi, and Father
Michael a tt.t'ndcd from th(' a cadl'my.
The LDCal GanJ
T he Local ( L,,gan Cou nty) Chuph:r
put on 113 adve r ti:.ed Labo r Day Ca rn ival a nd dance, featurmg the P au l
Lewi:s Orchestra of Fort Smith. Bu t
the weathe r frown ed, in tact r ebelled.

IP YOU CARE TO SAVE
HU Garr. Ave., Tel. 5491, Ft. Smith

Roach Paper Company

Phone nu
Broadwa y a t Sewnd
U, S. Tltt!!! - WILLARD Ba.lterle&
ESSO EXTRA GA SOLINB
All Besl Qua lit y Motor Oils

Tu lu

GRIESEDIECK BROS.
LIOHT LAOER B~ER

Pre&eripUODlJ -

PRRISCOPE

THE

8 ('11 Kru,-.ner, .md maybe a
d oien mon:. Th@ ladles hcl?(!d their
11pouse1 a Int loo, [,C(] Hamn'll'r, their
btllt f10a nc ia l back er, did nut tau them
-.a., he never dOl.'8. Procee<.L,i mu$l
have be>en fai r t<) good, a:s thl're we re
many frlrnris of Subiaco on h nd
G t ('fa ry

Supply Company

GUS KKOr-R, MGR.
Pt. S mith
!114 Rogel"! T el. 8:?77

t' t. Smith, Arlt..
-:•
6ulldlng Suppllrs, Paints, Vunhbes
Shlnc le« - Roofin11: - W a llboar~

Peoples' Cafe

White Dairy Products

- GOOD t 'OOD 914 Ga rrb on. f'I. Smi th , Ark.

110?<.EV DF.W ICI: CREAJ\1
l0tl9 G ra nd A,·e,. Yl. Smith, Arka nsas

14. So. 7th S t.

TANIU:KS LEY BROS., .\Ugn.

The Goldman Hotel
JOUN A. ENGLAND
rf(i;ident ai,d Manager
1-ort Smith, Arkan.qs

Boren gasser's
Color Clinic
''COLOR STl'LING
FOR HAPPIER LIVING"
300 Towaon Ave. t'I. SPllU1, Ark.

TH E
RORN KERNELS
B .1 0 . N . D . Cobb
$. Bakek (who hos the hiv~): "J'd
b~tlcr carry my honey into tht> housP

Alumni Notes
And Personalties

1'hcrc lu1~ 1,,·,·n more alumni ac-t1vlty,
b1;1th by md1vidual11 and by club~. the
past summer and t•arly !all than lhis
oornt·r ever noted III formrr yral'li The
alumni proi.-ct& are on the up,;wmg.
I have-n"t &e<"ll All chopt,n i,.re JCtive. Cons('qucnlly,
·Goudnf'SS Jr!,,,
;ynu m seven years, and you ,-<>ally alumni nev.11 h,,a mcr,•Ml..::I alMJ ln the
limited 11pa«' ,niailablo we'll try to do
hn,~ni::~1-"etiarlottr. l'd ne\'er h11v,
jllSUCl· Lo all If not. I( I us know and
rt-rognizffi you <'Xei•pt for the dn-u w1'1l work you, re1x,rt mlo ll'-ll:l 1si;u ..
and hat." (And thot'1> !,ow tl1c S••ver. Again. chaplrt Mcrl"l.llrira. pleHe send
Yc-ars' War began.)
br1,,f 1'1;."glllar report,; \r•tJth nam u and
raclll
Tl-SI)' father: ''Shuck:!, don't try to
O. D. Rust. former bli''tball and hoop
t ell me you ean 1JUpport my dau9hter
of I.ht, 11cm1t my. lnler p1tchm9 ;,c,·
nar
on a meu\y $35 a week."
a snn c,nrolled
Jimmy H.: •· Well, l'm willing to try. at Notre Dame. hai;
0. D manag .. s T he Fa.Ir Stor i:5
here.
sir. ,t thal'a. the but you ean do."
U GrN-nshurl(, Jnd. H1~ foth('r. who
"Now what. childr~n,'; askl!d Fathe-r died a rcw months aao. dc11e!opOO thesi:
stores to inelud,. alm"st •ixty scpurat,:,
Cyril. "is a comet?''
with warehouses at
The dWIJI looked like a hillside farm bus'inf'!SS hOUst;s, Grl-.,nsbur,:,
and the
Richmond and
llfter a cloudbur.1t-washo::d out
"Wt>ll. then," I.he teacho.·r nudged buyu>l( uflir,· at Creensburl(. lnd. They
list about 16,000 ikm$. Oskar 11 m
them. "what ii • star with a uu1t•·
of the entm• businus since hts
"Oh I know," gl('l?fully chortled charge
"Mickey r11.tht•~'t1 d,•ath. and plannl-d to run the
Henry' (Lapidary) Sll.ITTI"
wholesale end of the bu.sinc-sa on a coMo,
operallve bllll,s. He tarred in athletica
for the academy prior to 11124. and was
an outlilanding studunt "'' the some
ume
Paul D. Will,ams, Orange, NJ., ii;;
M>nt hi~ eon
another a\umnu:i who
a gri!!>1I dlfttance to en\t'i- hun at_ th!!!
ucad""my. Paul, one of th_<!' best cd,ton
th!!! paper ever had. finish(!(! here in
the early twcnt1u. ff(' haa long been
conncll'd with the Monroe C1liculat1ng
Machine Co.• and now is head of lhdr
educational di•partm<-'nt "t Monf()(" SevThe Bdt at Popular Pricee- en Oaks, Oranl(e, N. J. Nearly :lOO
WC're bouked for the new r;..ixsal<.-Smen
ARK.
FORT
W('('k edueallonal curriculum which
Men's S to re - De parbnen t S lo re
,'au! admrnisU:,n;., aceonllng to an•
eme n_t_ _ 11nuncem,mt !wt !Jpring. They were to
J\ar~
live Jt Sev..-n Oak1 while tuking the
t'OUl"5C. Thu" Paul mui.t have, a position not unlike that of th., acadmny
n-ctor, but with a difft"rent clasa of
W ra pp1n& Pa~r, Bars, Twin r.1,
•·)xn·s" lo manage. The coun;e has four
~ hool, Sk>re & Orrlee S u11p:ies
units. caeh of eight day•· duratton. By
Ru bber S tamps and Sea l,
it the company hopes to meet the "eni
1/ort Sm l.01, Ar k an.V-!1
or eictremo competition'" it anticlpatcs
as war sc.-arcities van_i.sh and scllin~ bo.-oomes vastl)· mor,• important a1am
City National Bank
Where They Are
"Hugo" Frc-ch·m>111 "45, is attending
O ARR. AV E. & COURT ST.
Hendrick• Colli!!ge, Conway. Ark He
d'.d. lli!~e~I I~~~!~~:!< d1~r~n~t>t~;.:::s
t'ort Sm iU1, Ark.
$1Z Garr. Ave.
University on Sept. 16. Ho., and hi!
w,fo Ro~e are mak1ng their home at
2208 Hartford Rnad. Austin. Lowell
Machinery Co. plan, to lake " d,•111;1 ce m buinn,'f<.~ adminilllration. Hl•'ll haw a dandy ttoam
H a rdware, Seeds, Spor llnir Goods
to root for. Maybe nexl year J"ll be
P a in ts. J ohn D een Tractors, lmpleduring alumni
nt l!!n t.s, G. E. ,t\ ppli:lllCff & Radio!, etc. ahl,, to ~<'e you nil agam
W M. Sllxon at
week," he 11ays.
So . !Jth & RoJre n
J'hone 51H
21!09 E. 26 Plaee. 1'u.l!lll. was rt>porled
Fort Smith, A r ~ wffc-ring r, om a bad cold around pre,$

no~~•denl Onlooker: "Don't carry your
honey. lRt 'c-r wall<.'

Ma;gy,

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY

h"•

SMITH,

Ft. Smith Paper Co.

h. Smith

Vehi-c-le_ __

&

!~j!y ~u~ifl~~i~.,1:-~t~Sa~~~~'.t~.hi~

- - - Sioce 19 11

-

Hammer 's Machine Works
When It's l\la thlne T ro uble
52-54 Sn.si:-01°: L,F: t ~ :itl,, Ar k.

Chas. Hummel

Sheet Metal Shop
lOt No rth 10t h St.
Phone 7582
F(lrl Smlth. Ark aru;11.11
~

P l,J~U'.NTS-CLAUDF. ,-, WARD

Sept.-OeL, IHli

PERIS C OP E

:rt!!:~~

1

bC"<llltt\rs::-1~ ~~~hir:nt
visiting Subi "-"' men <luring the Tulsa

~h?~ ~f{j~1~iJ~~r~J1i~~~e}ri:~:

Subfs ,. ate:,t mod~m athletc5, ii.
ba<"k at Notre Dr,me .ifL.,r a t~w wa1·•
f"h -;I m1rs h\"c<r J.,p lt:rritory. and ls
µl~•iT''.f guard for th,· lril>h. HI~ dad,
F. P ()'Connor is on• uf !he ,tao.mch
B111
Tu:~" chapter rn ml <.-r~
-rulhl•r 1,1 sundry
Cl;m•;y, v:ho wa,t h
h Los ,\ng,.lu
ilumm eomm , th1
nn,· ,gt( Ph0<
~ 1ing w,,r <lay· w·

n ix. Ari,:., whc-n ht· po,tcarded last
monlh. Bill had a mall chapter going
Hur.h C. (Pe le) C!l510n.
in L. A. •
hack frum Marine advt>nturu m th<'
Pac ific. Iii m.irri<'d and •ettled in CalifCarol rSlss) Sprinornia, B11\ eniri
&le WIIS bu~ily pur~Ul!l& II collegl'.' degree 111 State Colleac, Joncst>Qro, whrn
he wrot,• in Aug. Sprlnglt- worked It
on the part-timt· tlY~l<"m and ~<'>l good
rc~ulu. He went to :lll'hool five and
workc<l five houn1 per dllY. No pletl!C.
"JiS Si"'-, who man111ed \(I mRke the
Honnr Roll once nut of 51 po!l!llble thret>
tnm""I. wh,.r"" 1,000 or IO were comp<'l·
ina H._, 1~ 6llll going it In ,e1cnct'.
Eb krn to Iow a
W. F. (Bill) F.l~ken w111 c11Jled to
S1oux City. Iowa, to Judg(• II hla field
trial met11t. and phmrn:-d to dn i;ome
quail 1111d r,heaiiant hur'ltlil~ in oonn.,ct!On with thr trip. 1-l<''I WPIJ known in
sport~men'• circlei;
Louia Franta. aUidenl hl'Tf' in '12-' I ~,
Fort Smith b,,nkc,r, ia one of the hard
worker! or the Bordt:•r City club. and
k~pi, thil comer mformed M thl"ir do. Charle1 G. Brenke, class of
mw;.
'16. l!I d'>i"!>II'. rn!lroad work in Hattiesburg. Mlsa. He hU!!Ued hard throughout the war. (Addrt"IS Box 142.S )
Charley has three dau1hten, 111fl'd 24
22, 19, ~nd a !Kin 15. The eldest daughter i• married and hllll n clnld about
two months old. She lives in Louisville. Charley aids the Sood ct,.use~ at
Subiaco, remt>mberln9 his "cha,ier"
days back the- re-, when Ji!(, wu simJohn and Leo Wiedt>r)<chr.
pler.
rathN recent ; rOOs, are out of Navy
and Army respectively and planned lo
ultend C. of 0 .. In Clarksville, John
the dc-.ntal school, Loo busin<"ljl!I ad 1ninlf,trnll(ln. They were to help thetr father conduct his winc-ry busineq in 1pare
houn. . . . William Mmd"'n is another
Ft. Smith ehapter member who kl"eps
m toul-h, and made a very good 0H1e<.>r
la~t yea.r . He lives at 3124 N(lrlb L
Joh.n Rowh!y. leading academy actor a
few years aJo. JS the rr,nn l(I_~Pe ahl'mt
plant·s. He worb !or the Atrcrnft lndUlilri~ A~!IOC!alion (If America, Shore•
ham. Bldg., 15th and fl SU.., N.W..
W:111hlngton, DC. He h88 a Wai;hingtnn Chapter of Alumni 1n full swin9,
with him11ell and Ray Hinkefeot the
members---and dnubtles11 joined by Fa·
th,•r Rnphacl DcSalvo since the latt<~r
retum('d I.O D. C. for po5t-9rod studk'!!i
at Catholic U John Is amona I.he peppies t of younger a lumni.
&I Schno;'"idcr, Muenster. Teit.. k icked
in with a nke contrib to the loca l Labor Day party, this being hlti home
lQwn Son of Will F. $chnf>1der, hi' was
a budding drama student in these parts
. . Leo G . Malnar
a few yenr" ago.
and wife a.re our constant agent.a and
boosters 1n the McGeht·e {Ark.) a rea
11nd alway• have the latchslrlng out
for u:., though eircum.stanc<'I! don't per•
mil Uli to pull 1t often . . . . Ervin Mabry, perhaps our most exl)('Tl<'ll~ Na•
vy m"n (combat in both A tl anl1c and
Paci.fa:), writc.s from the U. S . N. Sl&nu\ Tower, Norfolk Va., e o F. P. 0.
Alph Case, 14 18 Hanger, L. R. , wants
his cla.SS rinlJ dupllcated. He lciat it in
the blue P,.,;-,fi<:. Father Raymnnd w11\
11tt.end. Alph. . . 8(,rnar d L. Bloom,
Chid Warrant Officer for the Army,
was wit.h the War Crimes Group, and
proba bly had a ringside ll-Cat ~t th('
Nucrnberg tr!nll<, ... . Mike HeUran,
who saw Jot, of war m Ellrope. in aviation. planned to ent,;or Pnrkll Air College. a $3,000,000 plant .acqu ired !;uit
summer hy thl' JesuiU and annexed tu
St. Louis U. Mike plim~ to go in aeronuutical technoloay, the whol<! way.

Mary C. Kelly
IN SURANC E
R r.A L ESTAT E
Te l, 6186
519 Garrison Ave., J,' L S mith. Ark.

Wa rd's
J<'ort !-;miih Ice Crum Co.
20 1 No~th l0lh SL, l·t. ~with, Ark

...

J\lOT OFt EXPRESS
Fast OefN.'ndah le Freigh t St n •icc
Fort Smith, Arkam;as

l'ort Smith, Ark:U1'a~

Th~ Friendly Ta vern

l' h (IIIC 6187

18115 No,th A St., ll'(l rt Sm ith, Ark.

Moeller's Electric Hatchery
U . S. APPROV ED
1'. O . 8':lx 697

E DYJ::lNO
X
LEDJ-.:G'S CLEANERS
F
L
Wm . A . Ll!!dl n g. P rop .
J<'t. S mi th, Arlr..
211 0 Grand A ve.

The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Forl Smllh, Arkilns.u
HUIT.DING MAT ERI ALS

Kenney Bros.
18-20 S. Sixth St.

Ft. Smith , A rk

A. 0 . M cCulloug h
Ph(ln r 6964

TUE

Juniors
Dy Gtne Rclnl<emeye r
It'• &ood to be back :u; your IIH6-47
repor1er, and w.-Jcomr to all new hoys
a., well M tho;' Junlnn who moved up
w l l.h me from ,oph cl111111lt'll'.lltion.
A Wl'llk nr so !alt•, All,("n (Bt't\er
Ulll' Th,m N1•v,•r) Turrill, ooe ot our
J!ivot men. finally dedded lo break
.:i wny from home-town social life in
Dall.i~ and t-lart up th(' dnil:, 11ehool
Paul Shimek hasn't chan9ed
.-ind.
11111 ar11um1:11ts 11nce last May. He'■ ~till
-.y;n2 to. t:0nvm~e f'"\·r r ybody that
5 tuttgart 11 e. 1Ubu~h of Slovse .. .
Bt.!He MdOp11d<l••n and Leroy Henson
are r eally makm1 good as cheerleader,;.
•• A bottll' of Jl('l'Ox1dc· plum a little
wnmonlll eonvnt.-J Howard Rice, J
W . Lnnd. and Buddy 'iuan into three
beeomlng blonps We-11, thn•<' blon(i5,
ruiyway. So thnfs how th(• 911]" do it!
In this day and agp a ht!arding 5chonl
j u1<t wouldn't be complete w ithou t lt1
e.r-Gl'a. J uek SylvcRtcr, J ac k Waite1,
and Jack Filzlllmmrins art' th ree nvell
lfUYI wbo ably N.,pr~t tht> armed
Jorres with 11 ~. Incidentally, 1111 are
crack pigskinners. But on tht> gridiron
the cr1 are not unmatched, Tommy
S tringer h as not. and dOCST'l°t int""nd
tv,_ le t 111'1)' man run over hit! tackle po!'lt1or'I. Then rus fll-st 1tring ends. Birdie
MeCurdy and Val Zunifa are bell t>r
than ever, which ia m ighty good. ,

f(lrt Smith, Arka.nSll!I

; hien;erigh1• h~fr'.t a~~~~ a:~r;jhu~
n io_rs well dl~erving of their fin; l
. We can't fo rget little
l1.r1n9 t itles.
Alvin Hotrmann, a ll'tkrman ln hia
110ph year, no r rufged Paul MeDeane,
nor Alfred Adama, brother o f J ohn

R-M-8 Produce Co.
15 N . Second

fl . Smith, Ark.

The First NiJtional Bank
t,;STA8LISIIED l87t
Tbe Oldest NaUmml Bank
In the S tale
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company
t:1 28 Wheele r

Fort Smith, Ark.

LIGHTS INSTALLED
About $1.500 worth of new fluores•
cent lighting equipment WIii installed
throu9hout the academy lihortly be-fnrestart of the term. Brother Stephen. Ed
Schriver, and Ray Blaty were kl'pt
bU.'Jy with Iha and muc-h other imp rovement work in the cloi;ing ,.n,.,ka
tl w last vacation
Conning a f mo re than 6.000 aal\0111
of frtuts and vegc tabl1111 1ave every
av11U::ib le ,.hand," including faculty
m en . much to do throu9h the summer
months. The same men, clcrka, tac•
uJty, and employeet wor ked hard on
the raising the food1tt1rrs th(•y later

processed.

Pf:RISCOPIE

:k1:~ (~:; ,i:y1y,1: ~ : : i : e t,.C:,~

- LIVE LONGER Ea t l'r e..odl
FRUIT S £: VEGETABLP..S
Nature•, Vitamins

renct! P,liadill(I, and Paul l~lako. YH,
I.he junion do Ull'ir Trojan share thia
yea r•
1'he Po11l family 15 .,-ell ropreaented
in our el:u.s. Alfrod P o.t, another G I,
ill librarian. whil(' hi,. o.,oui;;ina Richard
and Cornelius ha ve bt.'<'n with us aincto
thoae joyf u l lro:shman days.
Robert n.:-dnar ls trying hud to ¥ho"'
up Wilhain Hoffm ann in the "ch~ing''
prolealion, but, mueh aa l h ■le to admit it, hP ~till hiu to dig harder.
Ralph Martine, <$ lops whrn It
,
com<'S tn (,,,>ding hill face with that
Racehorse--and-Butter m ixture that haa:
' raisf,d.. so many good athl,·h"L But
Ralr,h, 1 rion"t ~hmk you're "1preading
1t on" ju~t r•a],t, or re1u lts wou.Jd show
belier.
I',;e fflJlll(l{I a ft>w in our rnll call,
but when I ,:et lhc- l(lwdown on them
1·u fcatun. U1cm m lh11s corner. Come
on. fetlow,. we hive I c lau to be proud
of, so let's buckll' down and mllke thllJ
a y~ or ach1cv mcnt and happiness
-Relnk .

...

Schriver OperalNI Oa
Alumnu.'I Ed ward ( Hopper) Schriver
unde_rwcnt a ~udden operation at P aris
h01p1tal Oct. I. H.-_came thmugh the
ord e11I m good TroJan ,tyle. H opper,
who l!i an ahlwy t•lt-drlclan. la~\ April
married t.hl' fornier Gcnildinc Schnei-

t~~

...

~lns,u~~~~in ~!r~~~

~~1tf:S

a

Savary» Vb,it
J o,e and G,~ig,• Savqry 1nud the
academy a via,t Oct. Ii while Geor ge
was_on u brief leave from Kavy. H e's
in ti ll 0.,c. 1947. Both the11e loyal Troj ana llhow,-d k n mt r ~t In present
t'll:PilllS\011 ploru

...

JAl'ru GROWS UJ'

-

Uy Ralph Reia

Oops! KrelW" s urely ~augb l me m•p
p ing. I have only a short limo. so here

O tto Sch roeder, the s,m1r, r of !.he
Scholaltica, has be-en krro r izing u.s
Leonard
wi th . hii J ap bayonet. .

~~S:f~::yv~:~:ng ifi°~·-a~ut. h.ll
WP wish to welcome our ne,.. cia.'18mate Chfford Z.ar:-ky from WoodKboro, Ti•xa.~. HP 11 quite an autho r ity
on lwnber. So he 511)":t. , . J oe Hoegge r has i:nany an interHtin8 story of
hg exp.-•,wncea in a hMpital where he
worked lllllt ,ummrr. Th{· Jn rg,.,.t m
Oklllhoma. ,o J oe tells us. . . Bernard
Fuhrmann, who is tr, become another
P lato, d(l(.'a no t always agree with his
Greek tca~•her on certain U1ing11. .
Rich ard Due-.r1 ler , our star guard on
the foo tball team, has been tellln1
some frightful etories about tu1 tr ip to
Llnum Fuhrmann ,
Helena, Ar k

h•:~

•~iu~~::":ry~i!ii
f! ; ~u"fe~%~
. La wn-nee K aelin and
H eh-11a, too.
Co.rl Bcshoner have been n,mpinr on
P a ul Watld.11111 for h is inexperience • I
volley ball. "Paul, quit mcssina up !.he
tUpR."
wi:ii\~F~r~ili'!s ~ n •~~;r~~es:1!
urday. Hope he doesn' t fmd ou l . .
Donald Hermc-1 and H c-nry Beeker u re
workmg 1n the laundry this y1•11r dV.l'·
,ng s p11.rt1 lime. Ob, our poor clothes
. . . J amCR Landwe-rmeyer has b-cen
pa!l!lmg thl• hat around for Enz and
Z!lnky, who h11ve been puttm" on concer ti! with aci:or dion and taJ:nphone.
Hc~n:mo ~c1hous.: ill kef'"ping up his
p ract1ee 11g11.m thl.6 year of goin g home
every two weeks. The lucky guy. ,

Mfg. Co.
Low-Prlced-Fast•Si!!lUng
Bed Room , Livin11 Room, Dining H<>Om
Breakf&lil Room, Ta bles, Chairs
Maltr1!.'16M
Jobbera (If EHryihln& In Fnm.iture
Little Roek, Arkansas

-----

. .. ..

Ben

.

J.

Booth

SHEET METAL WORK
lrKlf Lincoln Ave.. ( N(I, 10 Highway)
lJtue Rock, Arkan.,aa

ft1V1tl(ln THE Pt:RISCOPF.,

FEOC--R-AL

Scholastics

Little Rock Furniture

•In Onlerlur from Advertisers, please

MOTOR TRUCKS

ArkaN1U' Larrm

SALES a nd S ERVICE

H. P. Love

Manufacturers
Furniture Company

NURSERY k LANDSCAPE CO.
Shnibs
Ever,rreeQ R~
1416 W. 13th, Phone %-HOG, Little Rotili

"TJIE LINE OF SATISFACTION ~
Seventh & Al'Ch Sis.
LlttJe Rock, Arkansas:

R. A. Young & Son
Phoo.e 8901

Fort Smith, Arlr..

Gem Drug Store

Gilmore
PAINT &
WALL PAPER
COMPANY

Tt:XAS CORN ER • LF.O TERBIETIEN
1018 G:u-ri30n

Fort Smith, Arlr.,

Pete 's Place
160¥ R(IJre rli Ave.
A FRIENDLY PLACE TO S'.l'OP
F nrt Smith, Arka.nsas

See Us For Yo ur Nel!!d!.

Yaffe
Iron & Metal Work
!>01 S. 1101. F o rt S mith, ArklUL!lllli

S WITCU to DODGE

Fut Smith, Ark.
DRI NK A fUTF: TO EAT AT 10, 2,. & f

szo

Laulsi:1.11a St.

Little Rock

Spaulding
ATHLETIC GOODS CO.
All Nationally Advertised Line.
ZOG Louisiana St., Litue Rock, Ark.

1

Sherwin-Williams
" Kem-Tone Jleadquarten"
PAINT & WALL PAl'ER
no Ma in St., LltUe Rock

CHINA & GLASSWARE

Every thing l1.1r U(ltelli,
Ho,;pllals and Odes

Krebs Bros. Supply Co.
0 3 W. Capitol A,·e.

J.

CLFANING

p,1i~t niut R:hhon on T;i.p

Fe ntress Mort uary

Air Equipment Co.
GENERAL ELECTRIC
- APPLIANCESSERVICE
SA.LES
T el. '140Z
1021 Grand
Yo ur G , 1::. Deale.r
Fort Smith, Arkan!'tLII

LJ NF:S, IN(' .

919 l(IIJ'l!fl AU.

OSCAR FlsNTm:ss

- IN Sl ' ltANCl'..!U I Oarr. AV!!!., Fort Smith, Ark.

Ross Motor Company

C1.1m11liment.il

TH•

Jos . V. Ferrari & Co.

Arkan sas Motor Freight

Cl in ton Furniture Co.

"Tb!!! Bo r-e of Friendly Almospbcre••
Jim 1ml JuUa Ward
816 Tol\·son Polme 9834 H. Smith

Leo Len•Lng, '39, war vet, brother ol
Fa the r Michael, p l1m 1 lo rn te r Loyola
U. N<•W O rleans, majoring in nccounl•ni , . Ru.,s N ~ham. '17, academy
athh,11c tro1,hy wlnnrr, wu p1tchllll
for Albany, N. Y .. ia~t ~ummer. The
w.it' cost him an almost sure blK-leagu,;o
chanee IIOTTI" years a90. . • Frank Dodaon, Steelton. Pa., acad"rrl)' atar of ' 18,
r(lrmer N. Y. Giants hurler. kcePII up
with Subi~ progrtll<ll and a icb the
. . Lows Hid.p rOjl"C'la ,te11erously.
man. Blylhevilli!!. is on the_ ba ll for ua
acrordin1 to a recent apphcali m from
)\, on

Little Rock

Offi i:fl Phone UOG

Budd le Walke r
Phone Z-2161!

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.

- II01"1!C and Male Au cUoo Eve ry Wt:dn u dayPrlvate Sala Daily

W. 8. Worthen Co.
BANKF.RS -

.. Sinte 1877"

MEJ\JBEK t·. D. I. 0 .
Kuources Over $50,000,000.to
Lillie Rock
M.aln a t •' ourU1

- R.R.

Bopp
BEAUTY&I\ARl':D I
AJ~ SUPPLY
COMl'AN 'r'
Wl

little Rock Refrigeration Co.

Inc.
Refri11tr11.Uon & Air Co.ndJU(lnin,::
Contndon
Servi«. - tnriallat!ons
411 W. Ca pitol Ave., LilUe Rock

LlUJe Rock, Ark.

Ark-O-Sets
Arkansas Printing

& Lithographing Co.
l&OO Center, 1,lltle Rock, Arkansaa

A. &

J.

Electric Shop

( JL"'LJAN NABHOLZJ

Phone '1&98
•
1923 W. 3rd St.
Little Rock, Ark:aJulas

Selle Equipment
& Contracting Co.
DISTRIBUTORS OF:
Air Cond.iUnnlns: - Rdris:e n.tfOD
lnnlaU(ln - Asphalt TIie
ZlS Markh1rn, LUtJe. Roclr., Arkauu

J.

E. Hornibrook

Sbee.t Metal and RooflD.I' Contractor
-BONF, DKYPhone 4-MU
! ff E. MarkhllDI
Little Rock, Arkansas
DO YOO " ENTERTAIN"!
Dn,r, b, and rnttt "BUI" Hilpert.
who operates a modern Liquor Stan
at IOI! Main la Llttle Rock. 0 l' A.
Price■ 011 Flue Liquors. -Adv.

Banner Mattress 6 Rug Co.
Ph(lne 4-i30'1
~laltreM Rviov•Un,-, RuJr Clea11lllf,
Upholstering
1720 E. 0th SL, Little Rock, Arlr..

•

lffi Main

C..rbon Interleaved Busl.nea Fol'lllll
Vo,u May Now Seeure Sncb Forms. .•
from an Al'klllUU Manufachuer

Whit's Cafe
{Formerly Stelnlr.amp'a)
OPEN DAY & NIGHT SINCE 1924
1114 W. 7lh St.
Phone 4 -!92.-1
LIUle Roek, Arkansa$
Power Unit.
Road Machinen'

DI-I Tractors
Auto Patrol

). A. Riggs
Tractor Co.
Ll'l"l'LE ROCK
Ft. Smith

Wcsl
Memphis

McGehee

A. Karcher Candy Co.
MARKHAM &.. COLLINS STS.
Little Rock, Arkanus
Compllrnents

Pfeifer Bros., Inc.
515-524 Main, Little 8':>ek, Ark.

Scott-Mayer Commission Co.
Wholesale Grt)Cer, t ' mlts llnd Produet:i
Ovr r 50 Years ServtnJr the Tn.de
We Se■ r'l;."b th e Markd.~ or tt,e World
For Good Things to Eat
Little Rock, Dot Sprlnp, (Ark.)
Com11limcnt8
HARRY W. ELLIOTI'

The M. M. Cohn Co.
Little Rock, Arka.nsa,a

F. Weinmann

Milling Company
DR. P F..PPl:R BOTTLING CO.
l>o rt S mith , Arkansas

Dick Drown~!
Dick (Jappo I) Bmwll('I\, who with
his brother J ack (J appa II ) k ick ed up
qu ite ti bit of turf as p repllen duri ng
11ever11I lel7llll, u; 9rowln1 u p on the
west coast. He and J ack live at '11
Cumberland St. _San Fran cisco, Ca lif.
Th ey forme rly h ved m F or t Smith.
Their _early years were spent In the
Ph11tpmcs
The boys;' fa ther, Chief Yeoman Ted
Bro Y.."fll'II, waa captured al the Bataan
sur rende r. He saw the ins ide of many
Ja p camps, and w~ the sub;ect_ of doz•
ena of featu re stones. He orf(anu.ed the
lifllt and only USO Rhow,1 m U1e Phi1.ipml'll, wh<'re th<' ~hr:iwmcn would r Uk
their Jives to _bring lau9hter and Jesl:1-elling of t<-runnn among 1h11 wounded
an_d thf' OUIIIUmherPd tmnpa. Ted re•
jomed the Navy. m best tr.id1t1011, after
n,,;ting up fn,m hU prilion ordeals
Dick and J ack like to keep their Arkansas contacts.

Ciar(,n ce Soerr il'II haa ret urn ed with a
whole n~ w volu me of ator il'I nbout
Hartman. Ht c:irpe-cta tll' kl b.-l ie ve
. . J o hn Rumback, who
th em_ too.
comes from Litu e Rocle:, ia a very ,ood
linger. He can all() tap dance, as an yone In L. R can t.cll you. . • Sandman
a.nd Richard Hermes have been tryw,:
to convince Hugh Endres that L1ndS8J' U bet~r than Mul!!nste r. He's; not
convinced. . . Raym ond Han,m 'i'r ot
Fort Srnlth S{'l'nl$. to_ be qu1_ta stu d.low
and qu id We llril gom& 1o like him. .,.
Wil!rl!d "'Half Pun" Dl-ck er ha.II bt.- en
taith fully pt•rforming htJ dulil"S Q.'I a
fl.fl;t -y,·ar man IO far
Our dcp.r tm"'nt aima to be the be.t
in the IChool, and we hol)C w e aball
n(I\ d.usappo ilit 11nybod>· too mucb.

Ma.nulacturer11 ot
Purity Cream Meal a.od 8 - Feeck
LIUle H-oc-k , Arkaosa.t
L. D. 58
Loeai Phone t-0315

Little Rock Barber

& Beauty Supply Co.
AUGUST PROBST, PRES.
117 Main St,, Llltle R~k. Ark.

Bob Rossi's Green Mill
½ BLOCK WEST OF 3RD & MAIN - ACROSS FROM "THE GAZETTE"
Dutch Lunrb, 11:,lla.n Spaghetti, Bar, 8-Q Sandwich~ Plate Lunch"'
Beer and Cold DrinU
Phone 4-2488
-:•
us West Thin!, Lltue Rock

Arnold Barber

& Beauty Supply Co.
GrindJ:n.r, CUppen, Ruon,
Shears, Surgleal l.ruitruments
FL SmU.h, Arl<.
Memphl$, Tenn.
Shreveport, La.
•
Jatlr..'ltln , A1Ul'I.
Little Rock, ArkansU

-

1\fBET -

Rube & Scott
a t the

Men's Shop
417-U9 Main St., Little Rock

STEBBINS & ROBERTS, INC.
Manufacturers, Sterling T we Ive Star Paints
LfTl'LE ROCK, ARJL\NSAS

TIIE
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JO ~ '" AI.U''ITNI °'IIFSSA(il

\\'Ja:~ thP~ ~ a will lherP is a way.
J'\Je ju~t returuW r.-om a tri11 and I find l'aO,cr Loui._',. Idler on
mv des;k, 1U1tlnr II is Um,.. for a mt'!l!llll"· i;:u here iroe,i:
t,.,d lhr lollowh1r Alumni 1nrmber~: \l Tul-.a.!
· 011 my trip J rw

0

:te':iur?r1~.:\.~1~['t~' ""~" 0u,~;~~..e:~1~ 1!~/:dl ~1:1edk:, :~: ~~:.
who 11r11~l..-t'd to hrlnt11 him lo Uir l!H1 m,.el. Jor, hnw about it? l.rn
y1111r pardon for not ,.,eelnr ~nu, but
!;.i:,.ou und Willbm num l
81 ~ timP "a,. lir.'litt'd. Tuba full; 11 rrand thapt,-r and 1,t-o S11xon ls

'"'It'

it.<i ::~!~iihh I eau,-d John 1,indtr and we dn,~·" o\·Pr lo l'.ddir

fturkP',. l'onnd l'ddlP a bu,~ m:m. t·dcl \\as e11thu~,a~t1e nbout Sub!
aen and '"'"" Unlnf Uu.• ho~-.,. u11 for ;, !lll'dlnr !.1111dat· nli:ht. '-epl. 22.
Hope th!, n11:ctin, wa~ a ..-urre"-~Arter dinnrr I had .1 ,hort rhal wUb Art Dowell /\rt ha.. .a. re~•
p0o~ihle jnh tor I.loll OIi f'o. Wt ro:,calltd n'IN»orle~ of tli, old :s11h1aeo's rir.ol foolball K3ml"1, .\1nt-.tt etc. Ari, m:1ke 1hr 1917 lttu 11Jon lUJll
ltt's ro to l"arU. h ii a date~
Al l,ltlll' Rock, tlr;I per,;on 1 found wa.<1 J1•lm lklp(l, He kind ly tonk
mt ll\'tcr tu ,;av "ht llo., to J~ W:t.ltf'r <the 0111' w1UI the GOUD rt'1m
ti,.Uool and u;en to Carl Uop11- °'lly intention wu lo drivt hofr!e that
evenlnit, but Carl and hi<1 charll'llng wltt soon chan,e1l my mmd_. 1
- n t a mc>:!SI dell11"hUul cvenlnr a t Ca rl'~, lalklnr ovtr our 8 u b1~ca
d"ays. Carl n,adf" an oulstandin( rM:ord as Preldcnt last yea r durmg:
o,e i;horh.''>t ll"nn in Alumni hbtory.
I called Lf'O Kreb~ ovtr th e phone. Leo I~ a ver} bu~y man. but
.
alwroy<1 lllkts Umt out for ~ublaco.
Sunday. St111. ?.2 I l''CrJt tn Rhineland. whrre Fathe r Thornu~ ,.,
doillll' l1JI o1tblandin1t job in reorg:anlii~I' th e K11l11:hL~ or Columbu,
K w. Homer !Jr; G111nd Knlghl. Homer l!l 11mvlng: to be a leader and
h;rd ,..u,kl"r. Rhineland rre" from thirtv-tigbt mtmben to about
111 n:::dtl~isur:a1~nl vi.•11 with Albert Lor&n. Both }homer and Albert
a,.ktd about Subillro an d P111rci.~cd a desire to come for our 1947
Re~~!:t"i1,,, ,rrl"'.lt pleasure of vi~lliD~ with Siders Bernarda ru,d Adelaide al Rhlnl"land. The" taui:-ht n1e ill the fourth an d firth 1radC!I at
,1uen,ttr about 1!116-17.
R«,.;",.,i II letter fmm ll' llllam El~ken, .. taUng Paris, Arkan,;a,;,
tle~red .;'>100 ii& oil their pirni<'. Can hardly belleve It. Conl'nlula·
al. Somebody tlid ~nme l1ard work 11nd good plannlnr.
Unll<J B11 1
This 1, a hl~h mark to <ihoot at. Bill :t.dded they would raise ~ome
mutt. t el's kce11 the b:ill rolling.
Texa.~ t<1 110w startrd. RI. Rev. Abbot Pan! met w ith us at l.ln~y.
,;;,eut 2.3, rtam1 wrrr outllntd and put into operation by our eonlt'etual
Pre,ldl"nt Lambert lle:,;ner. Plcnie dale, O<'L 27th at Llndsa'I', Texas.
Tkkel.!I 011 salt now. l,et me know how many you w:aol. lnvltlni:al l of you to be with us Oct. %7th,
I'm ~ure wt will 111:ar (mm oth er Ol~trld.~ ntxl mouU,.
Yours"'"' truly,
Joe WalU'r, SAA Pres.

,·t

TEXAS SECTION
•·The Eyes of Tc:icll5 Arc Upon You"

Mu enster State Bank

North Texas Alumni
SOPJ>ORT SUBI I\CO · .
ONE UONDRED PER CENT

Lone Star Cleaners
J. I'. GOSLIN, PROP.

A Good Dank To Be With
J\ll'ENSTl:R, TEXA S

Phone l32
Dry Ch'anlnr
Wl.">-t Side Court House, Oainesvill"'

- -Endres Brothers
l"r!J1u1

(;i\ber1

-eo,TRAC-Tr•RS-

Hulldozen -

Greetings

Truekin«:

Alfnlb, and PralrlP JIil~

Phunl', 33

IW:ic "n'?

Muenster. TU.

to

f'.\'Elll:Tlll,._G IN l4,\ 11PlW\R1'
~- t"AR'I 11\fPLDffN~

Schad & Pu'.t~
fi••I' Service
o
- A S•·uare lltalf. E. <;Cl1'11TZ 1.'llOTOR C'O.

Grt:,,.t c:u-s

Dodge
106 :.. ('11e-t11ut

G:1.ir.esvllh.•, Tcx.

The Muenster Enterprise
Printing
Muenster, Tuu

Sept. -Oct., 19~6

P ERISCOPE

Sept. -Oct., 19-16

WITH 'THE ALUMNI
OFFlCf;ns
nt. Re v. Pau l M Nahltn, o.S.H.,
Su11rcme Coun~••llor
Joe 8. W;,ltcr, Gaine!o\'IIJC, To,:., P ru.
John Kirll'p('I. Shrl"vt110rl, La.,
\'Ir,:- Prci;.id,nl
Rev. Michael Lemdnit, O.S.B.,
1:ncutlv e Serretary
\ "y, Kev. Loul~ Dell.liter, O.S.R., Treu.
Rev. Atutlm :'tlcndtz, O.S.B.. Reeordcr
Kev. C'lf'ml'nt Sdunldt , O.S.R.,
Splrltu:1\ OlrPclllr
llev. c~·ril 1,IUl(e, O.S.B.,
~crceant-at-Arms
ALl'IUNI llALL co:-.1.r,11'IT£J,;
l ,t'il J. Kreb~, ehalnnan. Hu.nan
Terblrh"n, Carl f. Hopp, W. M. Sa:icon,
l'. Y. . .!-ehmlb. \\'alltt T ltgen, Vf. J.
:r,riabhol1., It. K Woodan1, Jol111 KIJ""fll'l,
\I' F. J:t;.ken

Kol~tm Gh·h Kooks
Joh111w K0Ji<1,m, fonner studl'nl, 're
eently i:uve the acadpmy a 5tack of
f,.,t1on nnd n•fcr>.,nce book11. Johnny,
who ha$ gnnt into electrical 1>_uppl!ts
and ~erv•c" nnd lives at Puns,
b1tl(>r fight111g dc1y>1 on Okinaw_a and
1,ther Pac1J1c pomt:1. He will' m the
middle of 1.h<'.> Okinawa i;tonn aud had
h111 1.-<'nl and l1stcmn1 poM blown comp!tittly away. He h1111 first-hund J)IC•
she>wmg th(' ra\Jages of lh1B

""w

!~~~,:i.

Kul11u11 h,u, a tender spot in hi~ h1..irl
for Ole Subiaco, where he pwnttred
with the late Charll'y Jones and Wayne
Williums in reviving the now impor·
tanl •·prey" d(part~ent. H_l' 1. mnrncd
and a home owner m Paras.

...

Dumhllski at Okla. A & l\t

Frank Dumboak1. academy grad of
'45, 1s rnrolkd in Oklahoma A & M
Collca-t. St,J.1,..;,t.,.,r, and is a member
uf 'I"hcl•• Kapp Phi, Cutholie fraternity
lheN.·, Hl'l'OT<ling lO an 8Cl'()Ulll _m the
Southwest Courier rp,c,ntly. Th111 fra\!'rnity dllit.u'llf\lU;hed ii.self by ~omplling a "B'' average m 11tudies durmg t.he
~pring ~f'm1..,;kr. Frank had planned to
~tudy <-nguu i•ring when he le.ft the
academy by 1raduetion
Ralph Ohv, r, Subiaco·s ~lendout
football player, had &1gned !or Oklahom;i A & 11/I when we talked with
him l;i.sl ~umm _r. lie i.nlcnded to go
nut for the vanilly i<quad. Ray l:h_nli:('!t·nl ~pent II year there as a military
rewrv,· student. Frank B. Thomas and
Bill Zii·gltr .on· bel!evt.-d to be ('nroll('('\
thun,.
ALUMNI HALL CONTRJRUTORS
Membenhip, 111 Uulldcrs' Club
($100 each)
Jukt &zner. Texas
Henry Hoffman, Litllc Rock
R. J. Rmm. Fnrt Smith
Joc Ahlert, Fort Smith
Mike Hofrichter, Fort Smith
01,;trlct Activity Contributions
Logan County District $2.:!70
N. B.-lndividunl contdbut1ons will be
rtroitccl to rcspeclive Alumni Dis•
tr,cl..s of donors.
Contributo"
Bill Elsken. Part,. $25
Tor,,.y J::1~pcr, Fort Smilh. $25
Paul Bt.·n•nd, Tcxa11, $25
Ray Woodson, Fort Smith, $2.5
Joie' MrNril, Little Rock, $15
R. P. MIil]~. Paris, S5
A11thony Gillespie. $1
J-1:,rold Downing. l..itlle Rock. 2
T ~., Wied,·rkl'hr, Allw;, $1

Classmates I l 910-13 1
{;, Fellow Alumni

•
E .•\. CEnKell.i e rO Stelnbttl'tt
(.'onsulling \'aluat.lon Accountant
a nd F..nll:'lnter
Suite 1308-9

r m Moore. Fort Smith. $25
Wm. Lecling, Fvrt $m,t.h, $15
Strnctural $1('(,1, Fni-t Smith, $25
James $. Beckm.in, Fort Smith, $10
Arkanuis Box Co., Fort Smith, $5
D,ck Worthington Fort SmiU1, $5
M. A Frntn•sir, Fort Smith, $10
Mt~. A. N Sicard, Fort Smith, $3
Mn. $. McLoud. 1''Qrl Smith. S3
Mrs. AllPn Bnk,.r. Fort Smilh. $2
Fred Goebel. Fort Smith. S5
Total Alumni 1111 11 Building Fund all
or Oetobl"'r 8, 19-lG: .$3,?2.0
Let's 1et the Job done!
Let's do It qoiekly!
Subhico Alumni Hall Fund
Subiaco Alumni Association
Subiaco. Arkansas

...

Liberty Dank Building
We Welcome Ill<" Opportunity
To Serve You

CLASS OF '46
Bob Ihle 1s m11jnrin1 Ill Economics
in Sl. Bf'ned1ct'a Colh.'gf', Atchison,
, Du::k Courtney hu~ joined
Kan~
lhe blann,-s /Pvt. R1ch11rd Courtrrcy,
Tr. D< t. Co. "A"• • Marini· Barracka
40:J. N.TF... Great J,uk<.'$ Ill.) Joe
Gayln, Ua· lu,·ky dog, is hupp-twvln&
It for Army at S..'011 Field, Ill
Jam~ Mr)ran (Qm1n,1h) Parker /,. a
comu1i;:- n'St.irat.rur 11t Tecum!lcli, Mu:h.
Ruy Brown this i<Ull\•
(Box 7271
r1rr h"<i plannf'd to du bolb m,,chnni, al und r,•portnrm\ work on a pn,,ss at
Wtnne. Ark. /Give u~ th,- f"irla on that
TrnJ;in '1:,me thrrc. Ruy) H, brother
Cl.-,bumP. fntmN ttudcnl. "-'IIS wilh
\rmy ,n n Kt'nlucky ramp Jai;l 5\.lffl·
m ., Phihp L kn IS ,t Truj,m boolltrr
In 11.wn
Don S, hi 1t1:1u 1. dntng high-pay
Jack
e<,n~tnwtinn work nt P:,r,s
t:vans ,~ M"rinin~ at San Diego..
Jame~ Kurt ho, two hroth,:,rs hNe
H, rb Minton 1B 11tud
from Mc>x,ro.
believe)
(we
Puso
El
in
nlt'<i
yin~ 1,1·1·
.
m1Jph Oliver is ;it Okla. A & M
G~r11e O'Totl ls a !lfarin<' (Pvl. Gro.
F. O'Tntt I'll. 183 R. D. MCB. Snn
D1e110 41, Calil.)
St.anlry S;,ranir is laying bets on us
B,·mard Tcrbieten ia
11t S+.utt11ert
with hi~ dad at C('m Dru~. Ft. Smith.
Bobbi<" Ryme i~ In printini:i wilh
James
his darl. 000 .Rock, L. Rock
Mc\1anu~ pmhahly he~ Join!"d the Na•
Gf'rry Thron
vy, though only 16
rlaved softball !or the Clrnmpion SL
&mifae•· t •flm ln~t summer, in Fort
Charl1(" Baun L~ workinll' in
Smith
Scranton . . . . HHb F(•ttr i~ print!nR
with his brnth!!r (Muenster Enterpr1>1C,
w,, hwl! tlwir ad) at MuC'llstcr. Tex
Alov11 Nolt" has gone O\Jf'r to the para•
PHU\ 8<-hlaf'ffh 15 ~cen
lr[Y,j)("U
tw,111 hun· and Ft. Sm,th quite often.
P:i! Spalding was ready last v.eek
t'l stl!n with Na,·y, H ~kirt told U~- ..
Bob Vl!rfurth is with his dad in hardMarty Slanwar(' at Billings.. Mo.
\Qn "' oroh, ,ly pulling stunt.!I in Dallas.
Pvt. Pat Wardlaw •~ a Marine "MP''·
and hkes il' {Room 722. Marine Mem•
orlal B\<11 .. San Franel.l.('(), Calll)
Let's hear [rom the rr-~t of you,
frllaw

Dallas I, Tt.:icas

~nullde n

of Com11ldt Uom ffl"

First State Bank

Waples- Painter Co.

Galnrsvillt, Texas
J\te1nl.oer Federal Deposit Corporation

GA INESVILLI & MlJENSTER, Tt:X .

Old-Timer S tovs By
Shrlhy S..virr. who atU'nd<,d lhe
andemy a. far bnck as !!JI L and hi!•
yond. and Mu. Si vier, vmtcd Pres<•
drnt Nahl ·n and went through the nrw
Subiaco on Aug. 21. Shrlby partitu•
larly recallcd Bob On,hiell. Willie
Dunr. Fathen John, Andrew and
Pc>\C'r, but rcrnl."mbcred doiens of the
rest of the line-up in lhat far-off day
He i'I locatC'd at Greenwood. M•lill IP.
0. Box 4).
Llndtman in Navy
Jerome (P.,ppyJ Lindeman 1$ m ra•
dio work for thf' Navy and stationf'(I
at Hawaii, according to Otto Schrocdi•r. ~tud<'nt. Peppy, whON" hnmc Is in
gn"'l for a 3~
Windthor.rt, Tl•x. i
Yf"::lr ·hitch·. Otto 51<)

.. .

Terbieten In Canad11
Urban Tcrbictcn wns in Canadu ou
Army buslne.ss when he pmtcarded
som1• we<'k.s .igo. His well writli!n mes....gcs wtlh !heir humomus and aometlmt'.l! caustic rommt'nts are alway~ enjoyed
Sympathy
Sympathy of the abbey-academy is
offored Jaml's B. Barr)', of th<" Tulsa
chapter. on the dl·~th of his mother,
:-.1ni :vlayme Carol,ne Barry, 2;!4 W
11th. Tul . Mrs. Barry, aged 65, a
former prt~.,1,·nt nf !he Cathedral WomMl's Club, diccl Aug. l!l in St. John's
Hn5p1t.a\ at TulM. Burial was Aug. 21
from Holy Family Cuhedral. with the
Re\'. John J Sull,van 0;h,bnmt
Mrs. Barry a very Jaithful church
worker, m:inagll"I the Holy Family
cafct<:rio for ;;ix yean. She is a past
secretary of the Third Onkr of SL
Frances. She former!'{ Jivccl in Eufaula,
Okla., moving to Tulsa twenty years

,,,

Surv1vor.1 mclude II daughter, Mi~
Anna Roaalie Barry, or the home; a
son, J.imes Bryant. Barry. 1112 S, Car•
son. two s1~\el'S, Mrs. F. I.,. Mannas,
1102 S. Rockford, and Mra. Louis M
Maslanka, Huntingburg, lnd.: \hr('('
hrothNs. B. B. Hays, Oklahoma City,
David S. Hny~. Eufaula, Leo J. Hays.
Burbank. Calif., and a grnnddnughter,
Mnry Antoinette Barry, daughter of
JamP!I Barry. The three brothen are
former Subiaco students
Prayers a"ld pious su ffrages of the
Subiaco Family are requested

c•~::~: i:NP::n:~~:;~~t i\·c sept.
115, melude: the Very Reverend Bene
diet Bnra::,.rding, new prinr, ~ut'C1·t<hng
Fnth,-r Ignatius B"':lmnyr who had
held the orflei• from 1!132 and for
health re~ns has ret1rl'd to th,· qui,·•
f,-rvent pnn!<h of Morna,m Bluff near•
by: the Adm. R<·v Lc,u11 D<custer. new
sub prior. The Rrv. Francis 1.inmll'rer,
.;,miy chnplau, ln the Pa('1fw durin11
tht• war, new mctruc·tur or lay bmlhers.
The Rt V. Pnul H<>, •I berk, book keeper
and office work~,· for th!! building
drlvt· 8Ul'<"t·t ding thP Rt•V Nwbcrt
Gruinmt'c. who has taktn on 11ddf-d
tcachini duties. Father Cl!'lus Po I w

q,
q,
driv, ,c ,tarJ.
Anr,thrr 1'l•irun ,e Chftnrd z ,r,sky
JIATlltR RAYMOND I N IIOSPITAI.
S<"hoc.1 star\E"<i n,inu. ,11r ,,1·-.·1<-1~ of rrum Co,pu Chr·~11 ltl':ulu;,te ,f U,e
B,ncdkt11e school doAn th•·n·.) lit
thi, Hev Raymund Wewerf, O.SB .. its
plellstint mnd efficil.>n\ &Hntary-trt•n,r- C.'.111 play lhE' I\Dl!aphom· w,th tlw bcsl
urr:· Fathrr Raymond wa,i in Saml uf_ lh,n. mu.\ 1, .. ..,,. h ..r, •,rnd1sln11
J ohn"s HO!'pitul Tulsa, Okln., whtrr hl• with th= Sr-nc,ri\a !r(>ffl Southland.
And then mmes !btph J;,r~• thf'
had 11u11e for treatment of Pn old baek
mun ,.., 1th the ~riv it,· rnom. W<.1nder
Injury. A$ prpy; titrll" nc:an•d th,· phywhy Ralph makt·!il IUl'l1 1/0<>d grndes In
1lcuin1: Wtn· >1_tlll d<'tmn1nJ Fathl·r
Raymoud. Pr,.,.,,\('Tlt Nahl<m advised lh·hJ,£11,n. Could it b .. t'111l he ha~ PN
remaining "R Jong as it might lilkc for f,c-t ~1!<.,nce in that priv:ot~ r,,om and so
• real curr·. Mtanwhllf". Frnt,;,r Lukt· can ilu,iy better, or cc;,uld ,t be ju~\
pla,n old dr8g! We'll kno,1· ht•fore
BuerglE"r \Jt•ry ably 11l'led rur standin
and ~it!n for Father Raymond. gainlnc eod
valunb!(' ('Xperi('nC<' and ii few early , . Wi,'11 know :te> many lhina:s by that
-Bt."7
wrmklcs. Hill work wu of high calibtr IJme
❖
❖
❖
in the 1.I"yin1 days of starting the ncv.
Doe nerr lek Calls
tenn.
P M. (Doc) D<,,,rrick. for mauy year~
inflMnarhm et th,, «hb,.. y- ,ee.demy,
Hoo~t.s Our Paper
called s .. pt. 16-17. He h.is • Rood job
The Rev. P. C. Illigen, pastor of St
m San Franf'1!1CO, Inking hlm over
J oseph's Church. Alamo Tex, who many ~,~tea. It ix gov,.'!· :nwnt work.
studif'd at Subiaco, gave the two and Doc 10,,,s by air r~•i;::ul.,r!y. Hi~
abbey-ac:ademy J>a.P<'rir. a rnce monr• many frk•nds wn v1 ·ibly gl:.id to &N'
tary boost as U,ey BtlflL•d out th!!ir fall Do... hew.
runs. Father Ulig,,.n, thnugh in some•
eJ n Ord~rin1 from Advtrti~rs, ple1St
whot Impaired h,:,alth. dO<!-S a vn,;
mention 1'111- Pt:RISCOl't:
umnunt of ehun·h work In the Tl!xas
valh,y, much or it 11mong the Mexican
people.

tJ,,,

...

Por s RefrC!ihlnJ Piek-Op

GENERAL DI RECTORY
Sterling Stores
5 ctnts lo $1.ff

Pop Kola

ALL OVE.R ... Ark.ansu, Ml,..-i.~i11pl
i'Ui560url, Tennessee

& Mission Orange

FOR .. ' STERLING VAJ.UES
SHOP STFKUN(. 8TORES

Bottled by

Altus Co-operative Winery

Clark!i'ville Holllin11: Co.

th(" 11111"-ropular Brand
JAMES POST, '\H';R,
Allu8, Ark.
•
Choice Win es

"Church

110

A."'TON RORNHOFT

Complimenl'i

Aberdeen -Angus

Bob Dashiell

Cattle Ranch
GOOD BR•:1mJNO STOCK FOR SALE
HatTisburri Arkausa.~

Mobley Contruction Co.
SAND & GRAVEL
WASHED AND SCREENED
:uorrllton. Arkan:,a~

•

Drunlst

C. S. Blakeslee & Co.
381 Fourth A,·e. New York
19th S t. & !1%nd Ave. Chieag-o (5(1)

Calumet
TEA & COH'EE CO.
-The Arlstott Lin e -

[J,00-508

John Sexton & Co.
~nulact1ttlnr Wholesale Grocers
Established 18H
Orooklyu
ChlcaJo
Pltbburch
Atlanta
D a llas

J. D. Knlrht, E're,i,
Fnnk Ahne, C:ashler

-

w.

341 St .. Chica.co

Carthage
Marble Corporation
Carth111e. MJSl!ourl
Leonard Ahne, Vice l'res.
Joe Fril.!lche, Al!il't Cashier

Logan County Bank -

IUE:\IRER

C'onwsy, Ark.

PATENDED HOTEL SPt:CIALTIES

Lion Oil Company
COL. T. II. BAUTON, PRESIDENT
El Dorado, Ark.
E:icrbange 61d!I',
Safety For School Children

Snake Bit?-Not He!

Upper Classmen Preps

Hy Weldon Hezne1
w,. are your post•gr.,d 1h1 n r.
,x Ill rumh<
Jt look~ u if 1•1,, iolng I l,ave tu
br,1<k do.,,,-n ,.,,d !, id "tt w,tl, that
Ott.rt Schr,.,-J
bright boy ot Uu.- da
er Ottu b3) u, 121 ~ ht !,ft!, Y•"H up
rr
here, J.nd in anot r f rtv t .., J
Uk. home.
m St
:,,i,,xt in int c,,m, w,., ,y
r,e:,t.,,; (+\jll , sl,r
Lou G who w r
aa th .. c,rd~ wrnt mW lhr h"mc
stretch ag11.1nll the Sc,x. lt wr, had
,y, v.ha\
enouith b,_,f, ,e, but h '}, oh
v,rtu<'~ thl'y ,·an find i, 01<" s ,n Louie:
:;:wpr~dpol\~/!j~~e~~w~,::int you 1.(1

FIIDERAL DErosrr TNS.
Scranton, Arkatt'<:t.S

conr.

Ferguson Monument Works
DC:SIKJ1en and l\tanufacturt"l"!I of Fine Mcmorlnls in the followin~ C:ranltll!I:
Elberton, Gcorfia
SI. Cloud, Mlnnesota Rock of Ag-es snow ROOM AT ROSSELVILLE, ARKANSAS
J\,11\IN OFFICE AND PLANT AT MORRILTON. ARKANSAS
"YOUR Flllf:NDLl' NHGJJHOR" UARDWARR STORE
HEAVY llARDWARE AND HOME SIIPPL1ES

Massey Hardware Company
Clarktvllle, Arkall!illlS

Uy Frank Clayton
Tiu· turm,v,-r 11> the pn·p depart
/lll'lll ·~ h11i.h hy .. ,turc of the CPSC,
lt.,;ivinJI, u rew old boys and a lot o(
!V,Ultt'S. your
new Ollt· AB th
i,11 •·vt>r)'
repurl r w II l1i1\ I ,
m Jo 11Ur inoru
body. Tl II t1m
than 11'1\rodu,
.lacltie l...flw><:h
L, 0 Ill I A k, c /I
c r.<i
C nn I wa11 lll ti } ee<: ll'lf'
}'l'Jr mul ~, C L ii tr, I w)II( h 1$ \I, h~n
Bruce
1l,ey dnopp, d ut L, t t in,
lhrkf'r , IL'I Rirh,,1,I Johnson Ill'~
monir our ~m:1r~ I JJl''-Pll · 'Id w ,uld
, Dan
du \l.<"II to run for hon n. .
Bosche and Tom P,rd~v.• llav (Ult
tHp!c ;n e,)mm ,, ,,iwuys- go"d old
Geoue Burle90n
Jone ·Lom t ,wn. .
and his d"i Stuhhy have fo\c timttl to,rnl'tunl"~
g<•Ua r. und the fQx trrrwr
muk,$ the pr ps look •·dumb."
Blll;- Boer, Frank ShlndlN". unrl W.i!tt·i Zipf ust nil th,·ir ,;par,,. tim,• to t'X
µlo,n• th~ Ou,wh1Ut hills, 011d soy the,·
1urcly huve !un . . . . Jnhn Gu1lonard.
whr, !J,,..., ln trun, South Am .. ri<·11 and
Rob,·rl Kurz., who caml! from "Down
MeJUco w~y. have m<Jth to tell ulwut
We'_ll bt- lbtl!ning.
their Iona: trips
. I. ,,n:.rd Chfton Ill out for
boy&.
hoxing and ln1,k:l 1:ood in thl" workoutll.
If his brother George, plu~ Johnny
Harns, Jack G,·1,•11, Charley and Jamf's
W1Jd,.,r don't 11top goina: swimming,
lh<'Y ill'I!' 10mg t, fr,·,•i,:, soli,1 Mlmt·
. Gt'nc
fll~I'." morning tii_!~ wi11t"r.
Wtllia~s u. a ve~ f;ut'ld pr, p footbnllt"r
and will SC)O!l slat on our l<-am . .
Bernard Masl:lnk., F"r rnk EngL~, Sun
ny Puret-11, aud Mac McCuJktll Pru
guod ;,rqis lo h:il'c (U'vu.n,J when you
,w~'d a J Hht fun to hre:ik m rnot.ony
1

Roi-:::nt1~~~- :~~ ~~cha~;nZr.~"=r~
t,·:ichi1111 th n, w boys "the ro~" as
ast a~ th<"y' can By n xt l8Sue U,e Im•
diuons should ha\'IC' ,.,.,k~-d mto ("vtry
kuU and v· ,l;,t.,01 s w,11 bt.• pltileuly
hear ye. new
r,othliChl,-J Hear y
Luo Tutton an<i Jim !-itanton
boy11
11ro- th,• 1inly thin!-),::ir pr, pslt rs bnck,
und both ,,r vtt<•r,rn hunt!men who
kr,c,w thc d,,ve nnd qutrrt"l haunts.
Ru}·mond Jt(fn >t'l II b.1ck. and {"tm
m,t Jigur .. ,,·11 ,.,,t,>· J,1hnny s,mnmi,5
did1't :,;hu 11;, W,, ml!ill you, Sluggo.
!.< >ti) Ll'\t. the unly fourth-year
man uroum..1--1,e 11tarltd praf'lit·Jl!y out
of the crad!('---ll'c·! like a senirJr and
Wf" dun·t bh1111 him for ,;trutlmg. Ifo
has eurned It all Scotty 111 p pul.ar
with young anrl old
W..-Jl, pnµ~ ir 1·1· · f<,1i;i:olkr, .uw,,ne
(Ch.1rl1.•y tA:k ,rt 15 ha11dlin11 tht' Df!y
,d r11 give
h ut it,
Dopl t,,, J m
you a doublr- d, · <>I p,nsu11 n,•xl time
Lf-t'~ ke p our s udy ti\ ernKl!'s high and
,rds thb trnn In pro-p~
lc1y Up n
l e.,i tn (' m,•
to shont t f
Fr nkte.

. ..

Plafc:m I~ tfoo:;ll't
,tud,·nl, ii .1
Cyril i'!Jfcan, form
coot! b<,ast. r ln 1h,· Stuttgart aN.a, aod
has lots nf company with h!m. "The
Old Gnnlli' ~r,· waiting for the TroJ,ms
to con I Stuttgart." he wnt., Cyril
ling o gri•;• ('rnp.
is busy h:a,

The Selig Co.
,1anufacturins Chcmb:l.!I
Oi,Weetanb--Soap-.Jn.-1edlc ldc,
Floor Cltan.~..,,..._f'illl.sJ1es--Wa.ns
DAJ,LAS ATLANTA N'EW ORLEANS
M.illwork -

lnsulaUon -

Roofin!I' - l'ainb
Uolldlnr Matt.rials

Just

lo

(il'Orll:f Huh l', r
ow thL·n .. , still 'a little bit

of ev,•ryU1m,11 · u, ~i'\Od old Arkanaa,;,

George Hub,·r, abbly anwmill fon·man,
had th · pcturc Slli.lPP<d i<f1er killing
dN<lly 6-fool r(lltler far up n tht'
Ou11ch11..l, H y,,,m,: gon S1anl,·v hold.~
Id arr-,y p stol ---0r 11 ,t only
G•~riic
~ wat,,r pl tol~-<,n Mr RuUl("r u, r·, ;('
he should , 11raculou~ly r .. viv,· and try
som, thmg funny
akes, oner indigcffOus to
Rattle
en
now ra
thif r<'~" n. a
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Afri ,:i.Jt,:ily

Furnitu re Company

EVER\"TIIJ'\:G FOR TUE HO\IE
'itore No. 1--800-800 Hob~on Ave.
Store No. Z-423....fJl Ouarhlta
Uot Springs Natlonal f'ark , .\ r kansu

R. T. Higgins Co.

J. R. Grobmyer Lumber Co.

GIDffRAJ. CONTRI\CTORS

l'Jtone 3-4112, 2800 W, 15th, Little Rock

Jlol S prlt1rs National Park, Arkansas

Compllmenb
of

M. M. Hiegel

Compllme11b

C. E. Palmer, Publisher

Conway, A.rka.nsas

Uot SprlnK~ New Era S entinel-Record
SOlTIH:R:'11 Nf:WSl'Al'ERS, INC.

SERVL.._G CENTRAL ARKA~SAS
- BUILDlNG NEEDS -

Oscar's Bakery

Hiegel Lumber Company

Com111lmcnts

Phone 2751
140 Cf"1dral Av.., .. llol ~prinis, Ark.

Conway, Arkansas

Stolfa Brothers
Hardware
J. L CASF. TRI\CTORS
fo' AKM &IACIIINE:RY & REPAIRS
Ardmorr, Ok lnboma

Valley Lumber
& Supply Company
Dier!Q< Kiln Dried Lombu
Certlfi~I nulMlng l\tatcrla l
K l. ETZKORN , MGR.
lln' Sprlnp ,Arkllh!<."L\

.

THE

Sports Ins and Outs
(From page one)

(J1m Crow) Paint.er, an all..aUlte guard
Iut year, playing at fullback. He iii

&

tine _paaer, pwiter, and runnt"r, and ls
enjoying It back there even more thaJl
he did in th!' line. Nick Kirchner, one
of the futl'Sl high achoo! backs in the
gt.ale, Is ,glvina: more and mon! proof
that he can't be overlooked when hon-

ors an.- dl:;lwd ouL Hi.~ three touch
down breakaway run.s the other week

&hould serve notice enough. Chorley
Eckan., blocking bm:k, !11 11 small packf't or dynumilc e,cplodmg rel[Ul.arly in

the faces of would-be tacklers.

John

Whlren, anothtr fast-and-fu.r10us TUllner, i11 .t hard man to drag down. Chnrley Mitc:hel. a fin(' ball l'arrler and
(•ve1\ better ,ip.fense mun, ci col~g lo
hav,• th•m 1auwking 1tnd gues1an11: a

plt.•nty b(,fon, the curtam C'Om(,S down.
Two whu altl.'rnllW l.,,cauti!ully with
Eckart ;1r,,, Gilbert £van11 rmd Jaek
Sylwster, fine hlockers, (ilood d~hm&e
mcc. SyJvc,.tC'r got.a i;..•tback through

~t~:?· J~~~ ~:~~~:•iA~tin8te&rr:'a.C:,

Jack SRvary, Kami'], Jim McNulty,
Buddy Sokorn "re back~ who moy
m·ake thl' head.Jines any wa>k now. It

ull dl't,ends on U1e tum of the crystal
ball, llO tu say.
Waites UI a brokt-n field runner
whom only a bit or leg trouble h...s held
I.lack. El.llllll'IUe that and you have a
whiu-bim~er Hoffman and Sokora
are bQth small editions, but they pack
wallop. They'll be . doing u,.,fr share
when Ull<"d In. Jim McNulty needs
more weight, but can sling around
what llltle hl''s !!!"I
For daily spn1 t.~ news watch the
Sporta Bull<'tf" ,r, ti· r,,rr011tion room,
ThUI ill servi~ by Pt,11 Chudy, one of
your st.o.unch,•.,
,,,iol"LlU, u ma_n who
,...Ol,ld love lo .;e lhe Trojans wi.nd UP
at the top of the h~L ~t'a. show appre•
cl11tlon, fellow~, by getting out and
hustling

PARIS DIRECTORY
Compllme.n.b

B. C. Reed
P&ri/1, Arka.nsu

Raney's Drug Store
TIIE REXALL STOKE
Galtti Ohoc1.lates-Aln:nalcJ HOlll.ery

Northwest Corner of Sq•ue
Pl.rls, Arllansrui

Shirley Motor Co.
YOUR FORD DEALER
Pari9, A..rkaiua.s

Humphrey
CLOCK & INSTRO!l,U:NT CO.
Jewelry - Wale.hes - Diamonds
Watche,,:, ClotJ.ui and All KJn~ of
TJ.me-Keepiog ln.•.t.mments Repaired
Parbi, Arkansas
_ __
11.tbui Tires -

J.

Batteries -

Acc:ell!IOries

U. Harrison

DISTRIBUTOR OF ESSO PRODUCTS
Planl Phone 'l'O
Re:s. Pltone 302
"Happy Hofurinc''
Paris, ArkaDllas

BOOSXF.RS .OF TH'-' TROJANS!

Rephan 's

l"lt.lUSCOP2

ST. BONIFACE, Fr. SMITH,
TO PLAY PRUS HER£
The St, Boniface Pariah footba.llen
are 1cheduled to play th,• Prepa of the
academy next Sunday, Oct. 20, according to Father Jameii Foley, their Jriend
and monitor Their lineup, L to r., is:
Bobby Hammer, Edward Leding, Clarertce Ro.ible, Glenn Annstron1, BQQby
MocUera, BM,, Buer1ler, Norman Bogner. Backs, Gl-orge Frilz, Di('k Bird,
F<"rdlnand Schwartz. Buddy Mae:;trJ.
~nve,: Jimmie Sharum. Bl.!nnie
Lutz, Paul Lehner\, Joey Schwart:I', Eddle Led1ng, Jimmk Minden, Bobby Girard; bock,, Dick.ic Mttdltri, Raymond
Ahlert, Bobby Hartmeiei:', Bobby Gisler. These boy11 be11t Immaeul11te Conception team 12·0 m a hard-fought
g11me last
,o.
,o.

wet,·

LES WILSON DIES
IN D,\LLAS uon:.L
.F.dward LHlie {Lrs) Wi1¥>n, aged
37, class of 1927, was found dJ?ad August 17 in II Dallas hotel room. He wo~
a ~cout for the SL Louis Cardinal.!!. His
une::fl)l'Cled death WlUI at first dell·
eribed in the 11ewspapen1 115 ":ihroud,;od
in mystery," and H was thought l]e
might have met with foul play at the
hands of two khllkt-clnd mPn with
whom he had been seen in oompuny
Lall'r investigation found the de111h
dueton11turnlea1J-.
Wilson bad b~n a professional blllll'bllll playeT after leaving Subiaco. He
aha attl'ndr>d St Benedlct'II College In
Kansas for a while. At O,e ncademy he
wns nn all-around athlele, playing var$ity football baseball and ~asket ball
He was thoroughly versed m baseball
111.atistics and was a gifted student of
sport.JI. Coach Maus of the aeademy
played ,emi•Pl'Q b11\J with Wil!lQn In
Wc,stern Arkansa& back around 1935
L€, munag('(i the FayettRvllle team In
1934, and plnyPd with it in 111~0. and
with Neo~ho in 1937. He playC'd in the
infield, preferring aecond ball('. He
worked with "Runt" Morr, ehlet Card
scout, conducting tryout eumps at
Oma.ha and St. JO!eph, Mo., last July.
Early in hla eal"e<!r hl' :1;Jso pl:1;yed baseball with Chnrleroi, Pa., in the old New
York-Pl'nnaykania leugue,
It wns laat January. after hU di1charge from the Army, that Wlhon
took a Job as SCl)Ut ror lhe Cardinals.
He man111ed th~ army teams at Ke1111lcr field, Blio,n, Miss., In 1942 nnd
194S, and was with the team at Tyndall tie.Id, Fla.
Pr::iyen and piow; 11uflrages of the
Subiaco "family" are reque,ted.

. ..
...

TheWlnn1.luJ!
Winners of grand prizes at the Labor
D::iy carnival: Marty Ashour, Subiaco,
the Elsken pure-bred bi rd dog; Henry
Anhalt, Paris, the shot gun: Willie
Fuhrmann, Lindsay, the car tire given
by Steve Heim,
Siebeumor,en Weds
Jo11er,h Sleb.>nmorgen Jr., graduate
of 1943, was married Oct. 7 at Sts.
Peter and Paul Church, Morril!On Bluff,
to Mi311 Mar1are.t Weisenfels, both o!
MorrL'IOn Bluff parish. The wedding
united two pioneer fomiliec- of this
noted 1ettlem:nt.

Bu11 i,s Secret11ry
Basil (Bun) Borengaeer ii aS11istant
s1'<'retary to the Brue!;! Company, Inc.,
in Fort Smith. large wholesalers of
plumbing, elcctrkal and .industrial supplies. He is one of four famed Borengasser Brothers who atl.l'nded the
academy. 'l'ht·y ~re sons of Mr. nnd
:Mrs. Jake Borengas.ser. In favoring our
pap<'r with an ad, Bas.ii wrote:
''We ore vrry
to ht:' able to ht>lp
you in your effectivc medium of building llll e<lucatiOnnl in:.titut1on which ls
one of the best in Arkansas."

glad

...

GLASSES FI'l"rlIDDr. R. E. Lingdbaush, optometrist,
wUI be at the :Valaco Dru.J St.ore of

O'Tott With l\larinei;
It'$ now Pvt. George E. O'Tott, Plt.
183 R D., M. C. B, San Diego 41, Calif.,
for Q('(lrge, class of '46. Through hls
mother, O'Totl ordered the si::hool paper. We know you're reading a lot "be·
tween the lines" at this moment,
Gcorge, old b_g.Y· ❖
❖

Puu lb.e first Tue9day and the third
Monday of eaeh mmath.

•In Orderinir lrom Adverllsers, pleue
mention THE PERISCOPE.

D.EPARTMEllt"T STOKE
Cyril ftalns, Mg-r.

Puhl, Ark.

Day Dodgers

Sopha

BJ Charley Eekart
Howdy, folks, how are y'.illT Yu,
it's your ne.i1hbor'a boy reporting the
gomgs-011 omong the D.D.T. (day dodger tribe.) Get thut abbN,viaUon, please.
J'll use it all year.
We cap I.he lisl this year fo qu1mt1ty. rm sure when the year's over
you'll fl('(• w_ho wont be at _the bQttom
1n quality, e10wr. We come lfl the numb<'r M. Every mommg finds mOllt of
1
~a}~~~tai!fJi ~t~o~~d ~~o~:~
bUI and get to 5ehool. An effort lhe
aofty boarders don't have to muke, 80
they'll grow up minus a lot ot rugged
character we'll take on-if yuu'll be•
Jieve the farm Journal :ICJ'ib~
I'll try to give you our nama. Il I
leave anybody'11 naml!' out I wlMI he'd
notily me, for surC', bcfnrl' nE'xt l~u"
WP do w11nt t'l know who we are!
Boys pri\'1lc111 d tu ridt the old Scruu
ton bus: Ambrose Ahne, John Ahne,
Ray Ahne, Tony Etikc.m. Bernnrd
Fritchie. Sylv,·st.er B"i>abm.R'I, H1•rmlln

By AAdy Reynolds

*i!;t

11:irold

Carol

~;% ~~f~ ~l~~' nit~t. ~~ci

s:~

.. .

have maintained a coru;tant buu in
study hall. We're used to it now..• _
Norbert Adams i, still the weclceod
kid, with n handsome 2 for 3 avera&e.
.. . . The privntc hoom boys are Buddy
Moe\1£,rn and John Wt>ltn, and thev
make the most of iL
Arthur Pu1a
is quiet and studious a~ ever, o.nd Bill
Probst and Belle arc going slrol'lg u
ever. _. This, I think. aeeounts for au
n0tie11, but If not, n'klke it known to
me. Any item of ini.Pre11t you may haveabout any of our group is wanted by
''Sm,op Scoop", your ole r,;porter.
Ju~t remembu. fallow1: ·'Bt., It c.,.e.,:
so humble. there's no grade llke YO\li'
own."
A. J. Reynolds

f~ !~:n1~rti;ap:~!~~~~~'\~/Yh:~~~

CARL WATSON , 1\1GR.

Shows FrlemJly llltutst
Mrs. T C. Elliott, a ~teltdy sub,icriber,

...

1

come very attached to it. l pray that
your cf!orts will be C'rowned with sueeess." This rather typical attitude of
th~ we hear from leads us to hope
there are many othC!rs of lhP Slime
mind, and it greatly <'nco\Jf'llgl'3 our

Arkansas Western Gas Co.
IJeJplnl' Build A..rk:lllS3S
Paris, Arkansa1

mu.

Paris Hardware Co.
HAROW ARE
F URNITURE
LUMBER
EXPLOSrvES
Paris, Arkansas

Jacobs-Dever
Parlll

Compllmenia
FUNERAL HOMEAzkatl.!las

Fox Transfer
DAILY SERVJC!,; TO Fl'. SMlTH
Servln.r For1: Smfll!, Paris, Branch,
lhklllt, .and Subiaco. Ronte Yo•r
Shlpmenia c'o Fo:ii: Transfer.
Pnio, Phone 41!1; Ft. Sm lt.h Pboae '-I'll

"CiOOD INSURANOF. SINCE 19H••
INSURANCE - BONDS
LOANS, KEAL t:STATE
Paris, Arkan.su

Logan & Strand Theatres
YOUR •'INF.ST F.NTF.RTAINM.ENT
H.

C. Williams, Mer. Phone 5.

Lake Under
Construction to
Require Double Darn
The larse artificial 111.ke between lhe
first set or Ridge$ to the south, which
WQS in lhl' planning 11tage Ill }wit l)rt'llll
time, IS now under con.11truc1ion. R. W.
H:unmock, Van Bunn COn!truetlonisl
at1tl engineer, who ha11 the large:;\ and
moijl modern equipment for such work
in this lcrrltory, has Uir contract. Ile
lai;l month built. tbt' nev.· playground
[or Iha academy, located on the old
ortchard &1te west of main building
The Juke, which will have waler
from thirty lo forty fef't in depth in
the deej>rst part&, according to ,urveys, w1H cover a mile of valley
.and Will b11 Wllhln aboul a mile of the
school. It can be enlarged to the west
4 mile or mor" by raising an addltional
dal:n, if 1111d u neo;ide<:l. A double dam is
being thrown up at "The Gap;' well
known scenic point aouth of thl' school.
Tl,(> first dam, obout 900 !Cf't long and
30 hilJh, will impaund waU'rs in lhe
valley we1t or the "Cut-O!f'' n;ad that
forms a short-cut oul of Subiaco to
Cove Lake. Large pipes will connect it
with the w11-ten to lhe ea~t, U1e mountain road running between the two

~f~!:fti t~:;~:~!;.:~~~
0
1:

l'.lf! "The Gap:• with thl· road running

ov,•r the dam.
Thl• Jake i~ d<!~ig-ned to furni.11.h primar!ly an adequute supply, with sood
preuure of wa~r for the in~titution
'l'he deep w❖ll now iu use 1~ thouicht
not to be dqx:ridable <!nuu1Jh. a11d purtlcularly not in view ol recent ill'OWth
of the plant. Tn dry i;ununun th,r,, h
aJwuys dNU'lh of supply for plant watering 11urpo11e1 The alibey also 11 (lO·
Ing m<>~ cxte0Riv1·ly into dniry farm
ing by dt'grres. imd antieipalC11 nN'<l of
water tor irrigation and stock watt ring
on lht: r11-nge
Rl'<'.teat:tonnl fllciliti(•J ol II lakr this
siul are obvious, and it i,: this angle
that hold.a tnkn,~I and in~ph~'.'I ~peculation nmon.11: the stu<lPnl!I. They fiRIU'I'
then· should nl'vtr bl' any lack of good
;:~~~fr ~u~si~/ra/i:/;~-'.'.~ ~
❖

Puhl

Oveml1bt Uradqu:uters for
Vls.ltors totheA~dtmy

Commercial Hotel
EJUll. ZE':ILER. MANAGER
Modern Coovcll.lenees--

Recentl7 Remodclf!d
On Dlrhway %!, Just East of Sqll&ff
Par-t .., Arliaru311
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FACT FINDER!! Sl'RPRHWD
Fath"r Eu11cne Knutt, F"Uwr And-

The stntc of ArknnsRs, nnd a laq:c
part of the nation, paused reerntly in
trlbuk to the MoRl R('V, Juhn B. Morris, D. D, third bishop of lhf' Ltttle
Rock dioct'lle, which cmbra<'~ all of
Arkans:IS. Bl.Shop Morris pai::,,cd to his
etern:il rewllrd on OcL 22. The burial
$Ctviee at SL Andrew's Catht>dral in
LitUe Rock, tl1e followin1 Tueaidu~.
OcL 29, at which Hi~ Eminence Samuel
Cardinal Strltch nf Chicago, dose
!rleud and funner ultur boy of th<· Ar•
)to.nli&S pr<'iote, ufkn'Cl the 110kmn Ru•
qui,·m, wa~ prob11bly the larscsl ru
ne ral m Arkuns11.S history
For forty years B1f>hop Murrn, p1 sided over the dl,t.uucs 11r Catholic Ar•
k11ns11S. Its Joy1 were his joy~. Its sor
rows his, its triumph!; his. 11,c Guudlan pri:ss. th(• St. John's Home Mi'ISiuns
Seminary, 11nd the SI. Joseph Orphllllage, all In Little Rock, arp thrN" par
ticulor monument.s to hi1 memory
There Rre mnny othel"!I. Moy hl' r(.1lt in
4

peOl'E:,

Mas:sl)!ih1mebee11 nnd arebeingsai<'I
daily "' the ahbey for Bishop Morris
Ablin\ Puul offieint<'d al a wkrnn Re•
quiem pont1!ic1d Mast on OcL 24.
The Most Rt:v. Albert L. Fleteh,,r,
D. D. ~uxil,ury to B1~hop M"rris, l!I

lll'illo11 Joirn 0, l\lorri~,

By Dick VernonTho mu~t jinxf'd t,am m our ,,nnal
may w 11 hf' lhl.' titl uw,mir,d by hi
tory to th• l!l-W Trojan1. If I wanted to
tum thi.i if>l<J an aRon.v ro\umn. 1
could sive a lt•ngthy redt11l. Jnjuril'!I
:~nJilini' ov~r the w,atumy lrom II
bust.rd ankle u, a brokrn wr,•L, to "
knoC'ked•d~wn Mllllr boll(•-not to
mPntion 3 ft•w dmll ; ho !1<8 ,, weN>
;he ('an;--wou\d head the tlst. t .ruppo:i;c. But by pa;;sing of a siTong ]/>Ven
by too many 10cams of th,:, dll:tr,d 1.-1
what thrc,w a munki,y wrench i11to th<'
11d,ed1.1le and put ttw Trojans ufr
ILri<I,• Sinl't tJ, ,• <'oot·h h,od tu mukl'
e.,.ery poi!S1b~ tff rt to get aevcn diJ•
trict gaml-a !o havl' a show in the state
p!ll}oH;;. and w 115 still tryin11 f11.r up
1nlo ~ttobl'r. ht· couldn·t si.,lwdule

~t~uJ~P:1~~t,;lo~~k i~~:Jo~a~:ri-~
train R !Pam well for mythical comp
t1tion You hrwe tu tmin ii for foes it
111 11.c:tually 1° mect. week after week

la!~~:i?rt:~~f;~~~~;f~i!?

Prepare Harvest Festival

~t'!n~nA~~~gh~a~:·

N~:1~. ~-0~;

Huber was named generil] ehamnun uf
lhe committee and F. H. Gorr'.:11 is CO•
ehalrman.
Others in charge of stands: Bea:,
Fronk Gorrell, Conrad MuW\l,rgg, J\111·
l in Duerr, Lawrence Linhcek. Hamburgers, Dora Gorrell, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Eckart, Ed Vondcr Heide. Soft
drinks, John Stehlt' and sons, Anton
and John, lee cream, Mr. and Mrt F.
Lux. Country store, Poul Geels. Ed
F.ckort., John Vogelpohl, Mort A.shour.
Fish pond, Mr11.. _Ed Vcndl·r Helde,
Charles Vonder Heide. Ring stfmd, Father Louil and helpers. Roll-a•Bllll,
Robert SchroC'der and helpers. Bln10,
Mothers' Society ht'aded by Mrs. E.
Etzkorn. Pies and cakes. M~ George
Huber and Mn, FTank Gorrell, ll wu

I).

D.

lh, dmCT

Sports Ins and Outs

~ree;~a~~~l~PJ~~i:e.~o lh"'g~~~ 1 ~~
1, ~~l ~r=~
through a ne,rrow spot could Ja1t>r, th<! re~t of the hc•,irt uut ot Lh'-· Jl()aaon
howrv{'r, exll'nd the Fhore lin<' a con- This decision waa technically currl.'Ct.
alden1hlC' distunce (11st. The woter can 1 am told, and J have no quarr,..J whatbe Impounded much farthr•r we 3 tward ,·v,·r with tht> jud,::m~r'I! o! the official~.
la\c,r by construction of ao mtd1tional I do think. however that ~uch dl•eidum 11.t a narrow spot, and rather in• Mons should be speeded up ,n the ru
exper>~ivcly
ture. All lnformauon nn which the deThey wcr~ alw surprised to fiod the c1 ion was finally m;;cle was available
road Jcvd of the "Gnp" praet.lcally (I! the ~tart of. or early in, the ~e(lson.
e.,.cn with thl' main huilding, ,;hawing To wait wttk! befor'.: dcelarmg a mun
ao cl<:vation that ilUlures a good pres- inl'Hgiblc is to ht1ndicap his le:im mates
sure once the lake Is harnessed for a unrca,ionobly I bPlieve thn.t lhe new
water supply.
~l't-up in di~tri<"t~ and thl' work it en- - - " - - - ' ' - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - -

gene KnoU, pastor and procurator
were preparing the annual ThankRjj:ivinf Harve~t ~'estival at pre:Gs t,me

Trojan Ring Stars
Getting in Shape

A Leader Passes

mam cau ,. 1f thi11 di•J;,y,
dcc1 icon~ ii f ,rtht>t,ming
1 in tlw tuturc. No
i11klin1,t that
ed it1ehJi1ible.
lhCt15e tv.o
al''l Clark~
:anl. v.ho
\,rkin,rback
t ttwrc was
n'1 Caa('I,
ld i;l;.idly
1 t,,n men
1 -h .. d he
b,-,ut Syloped tlu,1
l P rlel'.'t·
the Navy
in/J'd 100n
"' inJury
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::m'ii~~C~,f ~:ct~~~:r1•~:.,:~{'~,tF~ un:~ ~~a~;~rll~n~~L 1C; ~~.~/!fn~ ~~
:o~=s~~~~1~:t~~1fi~~'fl in fth~·~1:i-::~l: i~.~~ s:1!;~c,~~~::1Glrl!a~·~neei;;;~ ~
~; ;.:::;isl~ l~~r:i~ve:i~~;::~~h ~~~~~i~l~~ ~i~nlto~:i,~~l~~e:l "rk~; ~ft~~:111, l\' n •lV('

de;;;:r,~t:;~l:~. ~ntf:~.,~~.tE~:

McKelvy & Cravens

The First National Bank at Paris
MAHJE I'll, CRENSHAW, PN!$ident LEWIS C. SADl,ER, Caxhier
ana Cbalmuw of the Hoard
S. H. PAC~:, Ass'I Ca.shier
I,, J. ARNE1"l', Vice Pnsldent
LARRY CONNELLY, Asl't Cashier
W. C. DAVlS, Vice President
UNDRK SUPERVlSJO:-J OF 'rHa,; UNITED STATES GOV.ERNl\tENT
D~olita ID Um Bank are Insuttd with
The Federal De1>emt Insurance CorporaUoa
'J'o uie Extent Provlt'led by the "Bankln r Act o f 1933"
Part.,,, Arkll,MM

~llbelak1e~k~mBo1 ~~::;~

sedl'r, CharlCA Lenling, Gerold Neumeier, Gene Raible, Jeromc Rockenhaus, Tony Siebl!Tlmorgen, D¥vid (Seabie) S\ebenmorgen, Edwin Seiter, Leon
Wiilb,-, Andy Weiunfele, Gilbert Welaenfel!, George Wewers. Whew. who.I
abud'ul.
TheM.' boy& 1JWarrn into 8 n.m. study
hall, rain or ~hlne. There they get
"last minute lnstructlon.11." All ,;tudy
periods count, Jong or short, ond tlu,
day doss know the payoff is in using
itall.
Now lN u11 11lance nt that other bus
from Paris-way that Juat drove up. A.a
they tile out to fill their places for the
day In many ol t~ achool's b("St activities. we find: Tnoy Benz, Norman
Neunwier, FrankJe Fox, Lawrence
Schn •b:, Fr~tl 'l'hompsvn, J. W. Frid•
dle,
Klein.
Blattler. Jl!.ff
Freeman, Kennelh Bartsch, Tommy
FuttoWnbt.rg, Ruy Benz, Vernon Mar
t.ln, and Jack Scheverly. Jack is said
to hail fro1n Ala.ska, or some cool
Northern clime. Welcome to the tireaide ot us Southerners, l!luh
Now fifteen rah. (or row&) for the
boy, from New Blnine: Robert Buaa,
Ernnl Bua. Sylvan Koch, J ohn J ,
Koch, George Fritchle, Jam"" Ena:el,
Bernard Ebbing.
Then the fellow■ that hail from right
here, within slght ot good old "Alma
Mnter": Charlea Boemer, Tred Boerner, Robert Reith, George Wewer.
Herbert Huber, John Stehle, Charle8
Vonderheide, Ro5Well Zub.aUk.
All I have to aay Just now Is, we
have a grand bunch or day dodgen
thll tenn, and don't any or you try to
hide ::inythlng fro~ me and 11eeing-eye
day dogs. By the time next prcn hour
rolls around I'll have to be beHing the
edltor for more space. Your antics and
your staid dolnjf!I will make thi11 col•
umn, so get !'{'ndy for piti.lesll publicity.
I think I forgot liule Rog,sy RagsdalP. I don't wanl to Iorgpt him, for
he ill a aoph, oi11t I'm only a ~enior, art~
er all, See ~ny and all of you In next
Periscope.
-F.,i,k

(§le PERISCOPE

The bl'llt fre,h111an cla:;:; in hu;Wry,
that of lut tenn, hu pas;;ed on and is
now busil.Y enaaged in gf'tting the ti•
tie, "The Best Sophomore ClaM in History.'' No mlltter what our up:; and
downs, we Intend to make that title
ntick. Rl'COflb n"-' b<>lng hrokPn r!ght
tmd l<.•tt around here now, and we
might ltll well bt• tlw ones to lractur"
11 kw
Mo~L ot th" old Jillln8 are back, and a
,;prmkllng ol the new ndds zest to nov•
dtr. Beforc l JilO fui'tlwr, I'd. like to
mentiun newcomeni. From Texatkllfla
there's Jim Staklm and from 'way up
lndumu way Bob (Tiw Muut11) Hust
Tom Flenkrknt brother or Ruy (u fut
actor around hcre !IOIUc few ycan ..igo)
commutes from TuJ.sa with his boaora
tri~•nd 0ml O'Byrrrn. For ·a good mh:Lure of char:te\.CN add flay Powell. Loo
Maile, Bob Scholtell and Little Blondie
Sell,r.
PanntheliC'ully, l'U remark the,l th~
bed trenching ha5 ,tarted early lllld
pn.om.L!/\.'8 to end .late unlei;s 5\J.lnmary
action i, ta.k<Jn. . . Nicky Ruple will
need more than a compau aod a pra1~
er 10 pass grom!'lry but it has bee1t,
done with leSi!I, Nick
Our chief
tootballen thla year are Jack Wailelo,
Scrappy Moore, Phil Johnston, and
Robert Rust. Waites Md Eddie JOl'!rger
are ex-servicemen. Hata oft to two
11uy1 who helped do a blK job well ....
Eugene GeMing appPan to be r..1lly
bearing down in biology. Hill book 5eldom leavesi hia hand!;... . Edward Tate
is developing into a fln;t clasa candy
i.tore operator. (Thls ought to get me
a bigger dlp of lee cream.) ... Richard
Kok.e ls our bes! clarinet player..•
Jim Sontpg is already ro:-terring to himself as "the old dad of the pool room."
and ln his slaop mutten things about
cue balls, eight h.111s, meat b:11111, elc,
... 1f Gt1nnan Schokey corn.es down In
Latin it wo.nt surprise m~e sill! too
nearthelrontthiayear..•. KentWestbrook would have a much duller life
without Scraggy Moore and Bob Rust
. .. Bully Williford i1 back and la laying his lines in Ft. Smith better thaa
ever. Don't have :m accident like
Swanu. Spcak.Jng of visiting, who's the
little onc that influenCCli! Strickhind 1o
hike a ll the way to Short Mountain?
(Who e1lle WU in the Blue Mill?)
Bobby Woo'bey doesn't make much
noille but has a true Pal In Schlaf. .Buddy Leu, John Hayes, Schulte, and Art
Be.avert have a nice litUe homework

:n

1
:a~.~5co~:l~h:i~::i beo~uht:;Ji~
would b<- frl,e to add help as needed.

Prizes are big&er and _ better than
ever. All booth material is to be new
;~rtn:me~nle~ ~~w:~nsa,ar,i:r;;:;!\~,
Nov. 28, which couldn't be found elsewhere. Anthony Hall, acene of the gala
building benefit, will be e,apeeially ,lee.
orated.

NO'J'ICt:
Donon to the TI18llksglvinl! Festival
Uiroush Father Louis will find U1eir
gift.a aekoowlL'C!ged in the December
Pt'rl~1>e, a~ final returns will be in
too 11.te fol' this iss\Je. The school i&
particularly pleased with participation
of pa.rents of stud~nt~ th~• lotter .beln,r
dirllCl lllld 1mmed1ate bcneflclanes of
whatever improvements w~ l'1ln affect
now. Some of these are already in operati,,m a& lhit; U written, Thanks a
million, all who are plu~ing for "A
Greater Post• War Subui.co

im~.,;eh~
,. technicals k,ve e.J:·
fed un th

j\,::i~:11\~~

5
:;;r:t1or

~~l;

Be\'en;;.-~~~li;~~~;

That Little> Rock losa '<l !ht> Rol'ket
,,.,,,
hv I\ !.r ~b·r. bu1 nnl:> serv(·.
lo shnv,, h} tin> tcln ·1,1-ss of th!' Sl'Ore
(6·2) tlr t U e Tro1an:1 really hal'e a
~<>od du!,. for t, cy Wl•to:- playing un
defC'al(1I d1amps of Di Incl II. I\ was a
gou,;J a! L'll\Ol!ll of dean hm v.1th H
v.u1 thy fue, 1md when n 1 u play ·l-m
that clo~ you can expect to lost> soiwo

ot

Tiwrn.

Tt1e Trojan$ as th11 Lll wntkn, have
an outside chanl-e by beating Stutlgnrt
,ltld Wynne to r.,~ue !hf' most eock,,yed 9•;111on 11,cy'v"' f'n~nunt..r<'d in
mod rn campaigning. But that cha~ce
u; rather ''out.side", :is both lh£' Ricebirds and Wynne n.rc strong, Still, we
t,avch<-(-n brat<'n bul twice to date on
Lhc !ield of battle, w!wre a team's caliber shows up in lhc la.st instnnce. I
wouldn't t'tlll that too bad.
Tributes to Players
A, for the playl'nl, my fir~!. tributrs
10 to Parse] and Chudy, whom the in·
jury routl' el,minated from much stardom. Tho>s" boys /Irr ,1hle. I think no
less of them than had J sei,n thdr
names emblai:oned through t)('rlorrnance that injury alo!le prcve-nted. The

I

SYMPATHY
TbeaC'nd<'my<'Xprc ,'fl de('pe;t
sympathy to the Most Rf'v. Augustin" Dangelmayr, D.D~ auxiliary Bishop of Dat!M, on loss of
his mother bv death recently. His
father had died about a ~ear ago
Father Abbot Kllhlen attended
the tunt'ral for the Bishop's
mother il.1 Mu~oster, Tex.

Trojon boxers who will represent the
ac;1demy in tourn11mcnts tills term are
gelling In shape by meiU18 of n Jot ot
hord training and roadwork. They al&O
have learned some new punches aod
improved their footwork by lun11 se8•
tioos ln the boxent' elub rooni. Rc-dueing i.!'I tl,e mflill opponent the aspirants
must lack Just now. MOlit cand1dat.e1
should be in II lowcr division than their
prn.ent w'-'iilht indicates. Ri11id t rainlna: will tak11 care of ll\Ollt of tlus d1lf1•
culty
A rccent 1ntriimural card promoted
by Fathn Victo~ Bcuckman, chaplam,
w1111 pack,•d wtlh act10n. Lawren~<'
Fox. 90, deeisioned Johnny Harris, 90.
Vint"(-nt Kelly, 90, dec111iuned Jack
1,1.'ftv.ich, 90. Johnny Purcell, !)Q, d1t10
on Tum Flana~.m. 90. Ikrbert Huh1·r.
100. dl'Cisioned Joe Beeker, JOO. Donal.d
St1uth, 105, T. K. 0.'M Billy Joe W,lh
turd. 10:; Bill Hopper, 110, deci~ioncd
Jack Reynold,-. J 12. Richard Johnaou.
14-0, dee111oned Lcooard Chftnn 135.
Jnhn Land, 113, dt'Cisioncd Herm,m
Kresse, 115. Iu hl'11vler we!gh!JI, Bd
ward Bryan dl'e.l~iorwd Rex CL.,wwn
Jim McNulty. Jim llartmekr, r.n<I Ph l
Chudy wC'r;: Judges. and Buddy Vogl..i'
refe.rca. The llOx<'rn are scheduled to
mt••:l Clark.;\'ille and Little RoC'k. t :ims
in the n,•ar future
Suc.11 good boys a,; Dave Vnelkl'r,
Joh11 Stower:;, Rob,_.;t Kunc, .~n<.l nu,:M
Y;1.un will ha\'e II try with thP ,::ll'lve!I
when thf' Subiaco box<ers meet a
~cr:i.ntor, te-,m a bit later. Red 8e11v.--,1t
ha, t,,..,n working l">ut w!th thP Tr,,jan
t11bhi f ho,c, ll ~nd h,l ,ll'i('d a. manllgH
Vogll"f
QITR SU.:K

...

Futhc, Pets, P,.J:!;l h11d tak n
tutn
or th,• wots.: at pr,:,u tim(', but • wa1
hop J h, would rally. Tii.11:h li\ood pr&•
:ure 1· irE"d hnn !ll'veral ,\l'llfli a,i.1>. Fi
thrr liaia1l Egloff urpr'·,11 all hy hi
pri~htlin("Sll' an OC"tn,i!•·nari-in FTntn
Lull'• 1jrep<,rtt'd improl'ing sl1?ad1ly al
S!. Louis wh, r,• ht:' wa~ f'nt for fl 1eMM1re. r.d 18 undn fn,:,,
f,'.,thrr
f'11ul JioedL•beck infirmprian, i•u1itin0<•!1 to ,pe-mi luTT\Sl'-ll fo>1· '.h,· lick 1,t
h(,me Thf'r
b~1 nn p11r.-e· b
;;iek11ess a1'1011g hl' stwlenL~.
who
am, gu,:011 fm J mmy 1-f.,nn
he-ell\! e nf a h:ic·k injury co111dn'I even
g, 01.t thus fllll. J:mmy w u!d hav
mad, us :, 5WPf'! halfbaC'k to ,u.,nral
with 1<peedy Nick KirdrnP-t Ther.::'1
anot11er u1.Slanee of huw much l.,ird
lu<"k ha~ mlden the Troja!lll lately.
I could wkcuut '.he t,cyUlg towl'l for
Jack Waites, too. but lh:~ l.id hi!. mm
football nhv::i.d :md
day will rom<'
when tha
nkl
ill carry hlm to
glory
1 can't y,,• how the all-state pu;kt'l"!I
can overlook Tom Strh1a:r-r. 1arkle, Bob
Walkr.i. guard, NiC'k K1relm r. halfback Fe11ton PuintC'r, tu!Jh,.l'k. t, r
tom!' ,pot oo their pick!. And I would
not bl' ~urvrlBl'<l to are Chudy. guard.
Par..cl, ccnter. und Zuniga, end, !i.gur•
ing somewhere in some alert pickers'
eakt1lation~. The Trojan over-al! r"eonl will nulit.ute agahut the~P boys ILll
the pickin1s arc 111;1de. hilt they arc
stil1 in there tor my money. J~rry Vernon, another tackle-. with Bob MrCurdy, fc'-nd. has bcl'n 11etting better
and bctWr at that right side of the lint>,
and you ,wedn't foci worried with
them ln there. John Whir,:,n 11nd Char•
ley Eckart have improved wonderfully. and my hat iR off to them for
fighting spirit. Charlo:y has blocked
.ill season with a pqwer for b~~·ond h1'
w il(ht Atl:ui h,.,, hPr-n chug1tiryg right
alo1111. He'll star next !all 1f thJ" k!'ejl~
up much louger
We ~houldn't overlook a group nf
dandy c<,ub,;. For men I like to SP.e go in
Th!'r@ when star\.C'r~ nrP N'!;ting I'll
num<' these: Cobb Savary, Jack Ednns.
Dick BuC'rglcr. Red Rossi (who starh'U
alter Purn,•1 wa~ hurt), Re-inkemeyer,
the Geotlrman Gene, Bob Pope Linus
(Dutch) Fuhrmann, J.un !lkNulty, Alvin Hoffmann, Vincent Sokor" Shifty
Evan~ Norman Janes.
Trojans. you have fought aga\n~t
mo!\! odda than any other t('t1m 1've
read about. You arr a 100d i<"~m- Let's
show it in the finale-let'& hit that
champion 1trlde ot lruil'

thP

TH•:

Alli- Tn• J>,rl•COP• •trJv• t.:, dlrOlllcle
KhOOl •nd •Jllmlll •~nts. serve u • m..tlutn
ofc,e,n.....,t bet,.·ff?I al11mn1 and tri""-d.l on
the w,,:, II.and ind the ocn<>ol on \/1~ other,
and u, f"'COUf•M• m,,.,..r:r and Jounuil1nt~

FATHER RAYMOND BACK
The Rev. Rsymond Wtwer.i, O.S.B.,
belovPd secr,,t.ar,-trcu~ur('t or the academy, n:ulrncd from TulM on Nov. IO.
H€! had been in St. John'11 Hospital
lher1· ~lnce Aull 19, under treatment
for .an old b,,ck Injury, Fath.Pr Raymond was still limping nod movi.nit
~lowly, but beheve11 it 11 only a matter
oJ. tilne Lill ho, will b~ well. School
spirit p...rkt·d up a Jot wJth h1thC'r RaymonU <1round once moro,.

talent a...t ,unbl1k>n lffiOl'IJil th• ltUden ... h

wbhM k> ..,,.,.., u • m~1um ot ~
1"'1 on!y /or the otatt but ,,... Ille 11\1-11.,1&

tn,,...,.,..1.
l{#nnan

ltdllnr. SteYt' Bloevllu, Cir•
Kr-.R""""ten·
, ...... W&lltlRIII,

""Latlon "'8•
Mn\oro:

ReynoldJ.
b-Ml>mc,n;

Cene

JWlnkat""71tf'.

Jack

JUOIOl'I;

.,.,homo,...., R1eti.rd WJIUlm-.
Weldon
r,,ank Ct&ytun, p.-..,...

DYING

Korchn.-, Jaet SIivan.

o.c.r

VITT llev. t.oui. Deu-r. o.s.u .. nw.1n-

M.o.na,:e, Prtnten Fllh<'l'I 0.vld 11.nd 1-.
~ ~~1r~ Brother J1m ... Phtllp Chudy,

been chased
whit'h In tum
ter. Then a
aeuon'1 awa
come trlppln,: in. to restore evl'.rythlng
to green, the sign or lile and the IJ)'ffl•
bol of hope.

~~~1

Toni Ptil
<Tom) Post, daughter
alumnus residing in

Mi.U Antonia
of James Post.

~~ti:tT~~~~~~~; !~~ ~~!

thla term. Ton! was crowned by Trojan
Captain Fenton Painter on Morgan
Field in Paris before a crowd or some
2,000 spectutora. Mary Lou Nolte wu
first maid, Stella Kohler second maid.
The pre-game ceremonies gave the
boy1 a great !!Md-oft to their ~3-8 win

8,!";1~1~ f~~~ ~Pef!~~1~1:n~~

r;:;,,

in ScJ':°~h~~! ir~~rl::l'u:~
uimmer we h11d our apl!<:ial kinds of St. Scholastlca Academy in Fort Smith.
-Kresse
tun, but in autumn we aomehow found
,c.
<>
<>
OUl'll!l\'s baek at the old deaks and
After n man hu made a million or
books we had h,lt-1,opL-d would be for1
1
1
th
1
hB~t
h~o~•~l ~~~~~y
:~~:
t~at o~:r •
while he was on the upswing, you did
had chan11ed m many things.
We find that we too mu.st chan1e in not aee him do any pointing. Succus
one big particular ikm. We must get is htady, _like good wine. It_ gives a
get man a spmt of exhilaration 111 which
down to hard study if we wish
ahead in our achoo! life. 'l'1Nl patha or he iMalizes him~elf
<>
♦
knowledge have bttn m11de e!lllier than
of old, but we still must traverse the NEW CDEER LEADERS
The Mllllil!S Evelyn Wahl, M,ldrNI
di~tanc-e.
Early man 1tudled, evim thou1h be !(J.t,in, and Mary Reith have been
didn't 10 to achool. He learned every- added to our club of cheerleadera.
thing from observation. We have evi,ry They are St. Scholaatic& !ltudent!l Their
known fact stored fl.Way In books-11- pr~nce has helped inunen!IC'ly to
1
st
th
th
1~
::~i~el!n~1:,t1!l::~~r oe;
th

ti:-:

~e

~0~.-·1 :i~ tl~~

~:i:~~u:.01!~
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DON'T LOW-RATE GOD!
U we don't look upon God u a ha.r,J
man we have every reason to congratulate our!lelveiJ. We s..'ly We think Him
merciful. kind, loving, but in our hc.'arU
we look upon Him Bl hard .Threequarters of the trouble'$ of good people
come from thill.
If God has ever shown me any JovP
He mt.Ill! Jove me stlll. God dO!!li not
care tor me one dny and bate me the
ne:xt. Ue is not copricious or lncon:,,ta.nt
like man. Above everything, God
wo.nts my love, and with love come
happinea and enthw;lasm

God dOH no forgive easily. Friends
are not lost forever by some litlle word
or act di.5plewiing them. Above all, remfinber that in darkness, itloom, dejpctinn, or depret1Sion God does not
dwell. Have alwa)'ll the higheBt opin--Sel
ion of our Lord and Master.

• • •

'11 tnkNI both the white and the
blrick keys of the piano to play The
--Se.I
SW Spanl'led Ban.ner."

Seniors
By J. A. Watkins
It hardly 1eem1 credible that we are.
tar up into our third month of school,
t,ut nt'ither will anybody be able lo
think it real when that final day roUs
11round next spring. Senior ycur ccr·
tainly does gllde by
Rockenhau, and Hinke o.rc our least
domesticated seniors, but time will do
the incvltnblE-.. , Euerybody mils<-1
Kurz in dorm since he got that room.
Come up and see u1, John, we are11't so
. Picu1re taking and photo
rough.
albums are the rage In our group. Now
let'• 1tart memoir writing.... Wemcr,
Kass.,.haum, and Bob Savary will have
a nice eolk,ction of photns to show
their gr_u.ndchildren, rn betcha . . , .•
For Unlike& among brothers J'U l'<lrninate Jim and B. G. Hartme1er any day.
While "Snake" gets promoted, ''Goat"
gels demoted. To each his own, but I
can stand 'em both around as long as
they'U stay with me. . . . PaNel, our
star center, got a bad brl'!alt when that
ankle ~napJWd egam. It had happened
when he was a frosh, and a second
time !IE'ems pouring it on. With Pane•s
grit, we believe he'll play on"' more
gam<: for Subi. thou,ih
Kresi;e really t'nJOyed cheer lending
at the homecoming. Who wouldn't,
wlth those lcminin,· reinforcements
. . . Painter, Walters, Kirchner, Rossi,
Chudy, Eva_n,, Pop,- az,d Sokora are
!iCmors gettmg In their last licks tor
Alma Mater on the grid. That's a bunch
to make you proud you're a clau mate.
. . . We seniors t.ak!' P. T. under Ma.rt
Ashour the Great. Never knew it could
be such tun. Just ask Bosche, Bopp,
Bryan, Cyril Weller, Ragen, or Martiri
how much fun they have. , . Wonder
how Rcuecwald got along with his
Stuttgart r1co, crop. I'll try to get a
1tock market quote tor you by December. . . . Now that Father Raymond is
back r gu1•,;s Vogler and Kresse will
have to get on the ball downstoln. ..
When ¥UY• like Kirchner 1et out the
dlct!on11ry in Englilh JV we really
le.am l!Dmethlng. Weedman educatee

...

the Ott !uue

NEW GROUNDS USED
UpPf'r part of the new .icademy ptayF(round lo the west is now In Ill('. Thee
new ynrd hllli two hirge teC"liOr\11 di•
vided by a slopin,i terra~. Either !lel"·
tion ha, ro,im for football, bueball. or
any olhrr :.porL Fathl"r Christopher
and hls volunt~r working crl'W will
add fini1blng touches. mcludlng soddtng of tl1e plot. They plan to plant a
winter gru~ to hold the !!Oil.

...

Al f.:ckart In Hawaii
Alhert J. Eckart, Chid Aviation
Machinis!' Muir. :.,, over in Hawaii
with the Fleet. which he rt"iomed- HU
wife is w1lh him there. (Addrt'tll: FAW
2. Hedron. Box 3, c:o FPO, San Franei111:o, Calif.) Al took part In_ over ~o
dozen bntUes m the Pacific durmg
rol.lihf!flt daya of the war, and was in
four major b1Htlf'll. He iii a son of MT
anii Mn John 1':<'kart of Subiaco.

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY
Reynolds - Davis
WH0Lt:SAI.E GKOCF.RS

SV:\IPATIIY
D,•cp ~ym~thy of the 1tudenta
and faculty '" expre,;sed lo David
WaJkt,r. :,;tudent from Tul~11. Oklahoma, who!!t father. W11rren
Walker a,::cd 51, died Nov. 4 fol•
\owin1 a stomach o~:ration. Mr.
a nati\·e Alabaman,
Walker
headed ,m accounting partner:iliip for Sunray Oil CoqX1ratlo~
He was a heutennnt, serving 111
Franl-e, in W,)tld War I. and became a major ;:r1 World War D,
serving lhree and a h.,lf y,·ar1 in
th!'! U S. and in Nev.· Guinea. Mr.
Walk~• wa, a. 1tudent of a.rchitc-etun: and of .. r1 1-1,, wu Inter•
e,,;te,;i m porlrntt pa1111mg, and
was rceoi(llir.t'd with an award al
Pl,ilbf'QOk Art cente-r.

J;t. Smith, Ark.

IBI11mmft!)~
TM B..t: nt Popular Prices
l'OII.T SMITH, ARK.
Department Store
Barp.ln Basement

Men's Store -

C0MPLD1E:NT8--CLA1.1DE C. WARD

~!~:.

Ward's
Fort SmlU, lee Crum Co.
201 North 10th St., Ft.. S1nlth, Ark.

*

Clinton Furniture Co.

;i~.II'~~~:e~ ~!i~

ua, too, wh@n hi!' shows up, ... If any

Yit t~~i:r-::iu~::a;~r;:i~
~lt:1nJ'
in th"' city. We plan to run e.11.tr.ictw jn

~~r T~~~yh:l~~~crtow~s~ ~u~:i
on getting ba<'k to h11 home- in L. Rock

It Wb a smart and praetJcal ma.n
who coi_ned that phrase, "Easy does It."
It IS WIS(' of UI modenu- to take the
hint
❖
❖

919 Rogers Ave.

TF.l,L THEM TOO
neaden;, ynu tell u. ho_w pleased you
are to note thnt crrtfiin !iffll3 and bus!IJCSS mrn auppart this educntional venture with their ads. That makes us feel
good. It lets u,1 know thnt wo> are doing
llOmdhing for t11e people who do 10
much for U.'I.
But this d(l(.'f;n't kt the busi:nelll
man know how he is doinl{ wilh us
Tell him too. It will make him 111:ld tf'>
know hia good deeds affect so many
people /IO favorably. Tt will do good all
around
In times like these, whim busln- ls

at you seuiors ft•el down-hcaru.-d, just
look up PhlHp BL-dnar (he can mend
your sok•) .. _ , W(lndl.'r why Co:,c dOE'I
not try we<.•kendlng with Father BC'de,
not that It'~ my biu.
Al50 wonder what takes Bill Hoff•
m11n to Altus almost each W('('kend,
but I think I know the unswer to this
one. She•• cute. . . . Jack Edans Ls snolher hard-luck Trojan. He J!Ol it In
the ankle. toQ. but Willi earning out ot
It at presa Ume.... Wish Steve Blevint
would tell me"the secret of extend.1111:
the weekend into Wed. or so. Every
time I try it I gal fl "campus" 11h1pped
i.%~~e;
on me. . . . Who will take Krlener's
place in the telephone office? Anybody gethcr more than ever.
Jw;t say, "I ~::iw your ad In Tbl!'
halt as 100'1 would be plenty good .• ,
I think we all owe congratulations to f>l'.rb.eo11".''
Dlek Vemon, who is finding library
work oo bn&k he had to put on a n,cw
clerk. Don't tell me they 11re aetuaJly l\faglefan., Perform
The Mont.aguea, billed a.~ ma~l!'r mareadini: thoae books in lhar, Ray.
It would be swell if Wilcox would gichm~, appeared in Anthony Hall on
to lead off a serie:i ol road
donate a few of those records lo the &-pt. 24
booked by Fnther Clement, rec:•
juke box, but of course this is just a shows
suggestion, Tommy . . . . Wonder what tor, with the Harry Byrd line agency
Mymella.
P. G stands for on the backs of letter& of Dallas. A memory feat of card
_prow1wrd, and a
coming in for McNulty. "Pl~ase git•e, the. memory
by the magician
Mac.'' • . . It won't be Jong now till ducing sleight-of-hand
the bed acts of the hour's
Voelker nnd youra truly visit old La himself were
They were pleasant P<>OPle,
for o wonderful Christmas. You should program.
Kelly
feel my blood pressure u I write thls who kepl Ull entertained. Vincent
. . . Schmiu and Hendrick., are the of Tu1aa WWI a freshman audlence:,tandouta in our trig class. So smart ~~a;c~f;i!o~0~~~~~~l:e~rking alongside
they don't eveu study. . . .Wish J. Savary, Walker, Papa, a.nd Hy Hoffman
"'.'ould do something exciting, Hke gct"Let the majority rule.'' Thst ill an
tmg kicked out of the lab. Lab is on oft-quoled maxim, s u p ~ a badae
top tloor and the drop ill about 80 ft:. of democracy. But majority rule can
But what's 80 ft. tor a laugh or a .,tick mean little more than mob violence unof type.
lesa Justit-c and charity control It. Real
Dear Mothers: Anything 1<11id )lerein demoe.rscie, are careful or the rights
ii either not true or lon11 1Jince atoned and feelings of lhf'"ir minorities, too.
for, 90 plcnge don't SC(l!d lho~ little
angels.
,tftitttHH:tH:tH:ttti:H:H·H:I:
We Wbh You CooUnuecl Sue,i; ceu In Your Work. to BriDI' the 11;
l'tlulllfan Out
Jaml'S MuUlgan is out of the -,ervice
fv°:tA~•fn!":i~I!.•~. the Dream
and bark at Lake Village, Ark., a brief
note 1ndkatu. ''Mull" Wllfl a bomber
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
pilot Jn the roughest of Pacitit' tightmg. He raW$ one ol thl:' beet di.,ta.nce
punten tho IIChool evu had

~W!~ i[1
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Fort Smith, Arkan.'81
Pabst Blue Ribbon on Tap

The Friendly Tavern

lulia Ward

" The Home of Friendly Atme~here''
Jim and
116 To~n Pohlle 983-1 Ft. Smith

TUE

Nick Kirchner
If nnt the fa.alel!I, we'd like to see
'cm faster, and tor our money Nick can
have the title. He isn't the wl1ole team
of course, but d()(.'8 provid!' just the
right touch or •peed to work fine with
those bouncing bloc:k(Crl, Painter. Eckart and Whiren. Nick is a true "team"
man who plays for love of the game
and wi.11 get alon,i with anybody. Hls
distance-annihilating feet are a pride
and joy of the 1948 Trojan,.
Wolf Back

Fentress Mortuary
Phone 8187

OSCAR FENTRESS

1805 North A St., Fort Smlth, Ark,

Ft. Smith Paper Cn.
Wrappinr Paper, Bap, TwilleJJ
School, Slore & Offiee SuppUes
Rubber Slarntll 1u1d Seall
Fort Smith, Arkansaa

...

Clel1111 Wolf is back from Japan
where he ~crved in the Anny. Cletw,
form.er Trojan speed mcn:hant, came
up from his Windthorzl (Tex.) home
for the Suhlaco Homecoming. H(' tonk!
tip-top.

..•

Petit Jean Lumber
Supply Company
74 So. 7th St.

FL Smith, A:rk.

Balldlnl' Suvplles, Palnill, Varnishes
Shingles - Roofln l' - W1tll hoarll"

City National Bank

TANKERSLEY BROS., l\11Jrs.

GARR. AVE. & COURT ST.

White Dairy Products

6U: Garr. Ave.

Fart ~mlth, Ark,

HOSEY DEW 1CE CREAM
1109 Grud A\·e .. Ft. Smlth, Arkansas

Ft. Smith Vehicle

& Machinery Co .
Hardware, Seeds, SPQrtinr Geodl
PalnU. John D,era Tractors, lmple•
ments, (i. E. Appliance., & Radios, etc.
So. 9th & llo&'er,
Phone 5103
Fort Smith, A:rkiU1$U

Food Town

Since 1911

•'l.

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop
102 North IIN,h St,
Phone n,t
Pert Sn1lth,

ArkM!1811

Ft. SmJth, Ark.

...

AVOSET PROGRESSING
The Auo, d milk f)ro,.:euini;i plant,
branch o! a bia California company, a
lf'tting up at Paril and excit.,.mcnl ill
kC(!n over pmsibilitlcs of a nal dairy
section in tlua ar<'a. Many pl'<)ple are
Jntenaelf. interested. Observers 1111y the
plant win grow Into a. $2,000,000 atta;r
and bnn~ many benefits lo the state 1f
people will follow (IU! its: 11! na m their
farmi..

...

f'ostmaster Eckart. Add re:iees
Students OD 1\11II Matters
Poc;tmaster JOSl:'ph '.\1". F.(.'karl of Subiaeo oddn-«I lhe etudcnts on rt'g'U•
Jations governing various ela- of
mail, and usE'd 1tPf'('imen1 to 1\IW1trate
bis talk dur~ on,• or lhe·Oct;o~er 51'.en·
em! aas1:mblit'9. He gave du;tmctlon11
between various elus!'t ot mail, finll,
eeond, thirii. fnurth, and told how
po,ta,::e Is to be n,ek,mcd for each
clBM. Grt<!ling cards tor various
slon1 ottd\ are sent through the moil
w1th ont· and one•half cents ln1tead ot
three cenb J)Olltage 31.a.lllps, he observed. (l! they contllin a WTilt!'n message they are rated FlRST CLASS
1 e~~
:~;->mo~;

oeca:·

~v;:

a.•

;~

,gnorant
through fraudulent as well
aW~ing or wrong postage by the pubhc, Eckart said
Poiitmasll'r Eckart in con\'N11atlon
aa!d that he bl'lleves the ehangt, to
newsprint and larger Bae hy The PertM?OPf'> is a .step in the ri(lht direction.

TEXAS SECTION

North Texas Alumni

'' Bulldtl'IJ of Complete Homes"

Waples-Painter Co.

SUPPORT SUDIAC0 .
ONE HUNDRED PER CENT

0AINESVJLLE & MUENSTER, TEX.

Muenster State Bank

Lone Star Cleaners
J. P , GOSLIN, PROP.
Phone 338
Ory Cleanlq
Wnt Side Court House, Galnenille

Endres Brothers
Urban
GIibert
-<:ONTRACTORSBulldoze"' - Trucking
AJfalfa and Prairie lla1
Muenster, Tu. Bos: 232
Phone aa

A Good Bank To Be With
MUENSTER, Y.KXAS

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE
& FAKl\1 lMPLEllt:NTS

Greetings

Schad & Pulte
Gainesville, Texu

to

Fine Service
•
- A Square DealF. "f'., SC'D!\TITZ MOTOR CO.

Great Cars

Dodge
106 N. (;h,slout

Gainesville,

rublishinir

Classmates (1910-13)

tu.

Prlntin.J

We Wel(ame the Opportuf\lty
To Serve Yeo

First State Bank
UO-UG Gur. Ave.

PAUL Zll\lMEKLK, NAVY,
VISITS nu: ACADEMY
Paul Zimmerer, Chief CommisJuy
Steward in the Navy, v111itod lhe acad•
('my on Nov. 18. He attended in '20-'30,
shorlly afltr th<' memorable tire. Paul
hos hcen in the Nay, thirteen yean
and plans to loUow 1t as a career. lie
tiH been 11,atloned 111 Flonda recf'tltly.
H(' i;ervt·d throughrmt Ul.e war, on destroyer ship,, in both oceans. HIS job
involves buymg in laree q1Jantitiee for
the Navy. Even tha Navy had trouble
gPlling fl'<'lh meab durmg the recent
meat crisi1, Paul said He 1, a brothn
of Father Francis Zimme~r. of Subiaco, who Wll!I an Army chaplalll in tl1e

·-:::::=:::::::~ ·~::-:::::::::=~
"Tht Eyt:a of Te111:aa Are Cpon You"

The Muenster Enterprise

S1>eciallJJl"I In Fa ncy
f'O0DS & ,,1EATS
5.tJ North 10th St., Ft. SmUh
Tel. t-13U IOllN l\1Ul\lEY, Operator

Hammer's Machine Works Eads Brothers Furniture Co.
When It's Machine Trouble
SEE OS FIRST
S,:nllh, Ark,
52-54 So. Shllh St.,

1fr!1~~!

~f:111

i~et2~

Mullen lh JAJ>lln
Tommy Mul!rn, former dramatics
club ffi('n\b<•r, and Trojan b:ick. waa in

302 Gan. An.

PAT GARNER SPEAKS
J.E. !Pal) Garner, Wl'll known radio
11ewa commentator or t'ort Smith, ad-

~
hn°iq;e~
a~h:
Bomfaet• parish rf'"1;reation hall. }Ila
n1bjl!<:t was, "Man Cannot Govern
Without God." A large aud1enco was

:~~:~\i:'!:;;~~"~ t°Tg~~~
Jan. Bill ii a war vet.

~~t'~o~1~0j~n~~y~tbj:f ~~ __•_"'_•l_=_n_oe_d_w_m_•_"'_' _'_~_:_lt=·""'=---"'°--'""-"--''-'"--'w•:::"c_lt_ _ _ _ __

cho,.191! to mastf'"r. Primili\'e man, if he
wished to know anythlna about South
Amerl<-a, 01· India, or any spot, had to
so there and laborlou:;ly fmd out
things, or perhapa d1·pcnd on very unreli.lble hf'3n:IY- Little by little, man
has !wen asaembli.ng and indexing his
knowledge, till now he is oble to :itudy
any known rubjecl, and from known
fal'la to deduce and hit upon many
new on~'S. We ean maslf'r almoat what
we wlll.
That ls th@ big change in education
in modem times. Tlw Golden Age ot
"book knowledge" i, UJ)On U.S. All inexhaustible fountain of i.Dtormotlon Is
available lo all, ready to be tapped at
WI)' time. The dllla,:ent and thl'. curious
and the thlniy-for-knowledge will alway1 be lhe masters of It.
Nature'a chang('!I, like man's, are wonderful, and from her infinite variatiorui
we havo> ready a.uuram:e that life need
-Kreue
ne\·er be dull

PERISCOPE

...
...

TAKE lT eASY
That old catch-phrase of '·Easy Doet
Jt" need, wldl'! circulatmg in our day
of stres1 and strain. It is good phUO&Ophy. It makes for happier living. Too
many people spend too much of their
time worrying about the future. They
work themselves into a 1tate of nerves
by lma1lnlng thln11 )hat ml(lht happen
to them or those they care about. This
is hard on their mental health
A little backtracking upon the things
you've been worrying about lately will
quickly &how you how futilely those
houn of frelline and anxiety were
spent. How much or It really happened?
Somoone has said that almost nothing
we worr, about really happen!!. 'l1rnt
m&y be exaggernted, but it contains B
wholl'!aome grain of truth. Most or lhe
thinp that send people to th, psycb!atrista - the mind doctors - are fig•
m~nui ol their Imagination, not reahtles
The realities o! lite most of us <'an
bear; our 1rote1que lma1inm1s are
what .. drive us nu!$." It ia bet;t to make
the imagination as mucti a, possible
1ubject to reason. Jn other words, to
ounelves out of any state of

Ai:'.':h~r1:~~~~e~

THE

Arkansas' Fastest?

Bayes to Collel'e
W11Jlnm (Yazoo) Hayes, ',U, attend~

...

u &«ind Cbla ;,,t.-Ltor ~ :SO.
lkl, 11 the Poo,t Ott!~ •t BUBJACO. ARK·
ANSAS, u11der the Acl of M.al'\"h 30. 11178,
Ell!~

CHANGE IS TIIP. IUOOD
Leaves have turned horn green to
yeUow, brown. and red. rf'inindlng
man once more that change L<1 a con•
dition of life. Jack Frost hu 11et up
ady for hill bil'

•

Novembtr, 1946
"JHue" In Air COrJ)II
Jame, (M.te) McManw, claaa or '46,
of Hi,nryetto. Okla., is in lhe Anny Air
Corp11 and ,tahonl'd 1n San Antonio
currently. accordln(I to hll mother. Mae
wanted thC' Navy. hut finally aettled
for thP Air Corps a.1 an undcr-ag,e vol•
unteer. An older brother ill m Germany
tor the .sec:m:id time and h11 wife and
baby will join him IIOOn.

Honor Roll

It dOC11n'I matter a gri,ut de11l just
whtn we d1'1!!, IO long as we make wn
ot llvlng for. m, and with God durinl'
the span Ht:' olots us ht~ on 1•arth. Dying will U1en be jltljt a 1X1ntinuatlon of
our 1ivin1 In and with Him, m a different and far better way. Dying right
Uep1;-11(b upon living right. Both need
God•• help thruu11h the Sacramentll.

:::-~~..~..;:::~~~~~ \~c[,.J~~
~::,: Nick
1

November 19H

PERISCOPE

Trojan Queen

The Periacop•

Gainesville, Tua.a
Member Ftd.,.ral Depoll.it Corponatto.n

Herring Brothers
t'ort Smltb, Arkansu
2. Crown Benrare Co.
L H • D Llqours
4011 GaTIUOn Ave. Phone 111n
n North lDth St. Phone 702
t, B. It. Willlmns, Llqoor
s. WM 8nd Uquor Store
18%0 Midland Blvd. Phone 97:lJ
1!3 Oarrbon Ave. Phon& 2-1,114

& Fellow Alumni

•
E. A. (Enl'elhert) Stdnbtrftt

Coru1ultin1' Valuation Aceountanl
and Engineer
Sulte 1308· 9
Llltert1 Bank BuUdlng
Dallas l , Tes:u

1'Ut;
Henry Hleg~I Baek
Henry He11<:1 1.1 back (rom war duliu in the Pacific and Japan, and 1s
Uvmg with h11; w,fe and tw,;, chtldrcu
at l lJ S. Randolph Rd., Baltimore 20,
Md A B(>n, James Stephen (Jimmy)
Willi burn last D<.-c. 30 while llt:-nry wns
oYE'rseas. Henry kft the• M!rVICe last
Aug. 26. lk round the Philipme1 and

~:~~\:W;~t':~~:t
~~'~ h~! ,~~~1~0 Ji'~
ha,; his l'ngineering Job back at the

Glenn L. Martin Co., and will t,irl
working soon u11 11irplan.. d~lans.
Hl1•gel is one or a numb._.r or our
boys out Eai<l who have written of - ing Johnny <Tr~) Adam11 play for the
Wuhlngton Redskms. "Thi:' Skins have
a good ball club, and Tree stands out in
that line--in siV' and in play," Henry
proclaims
Fro:ITT. ·Ari:' th .. y Mrlct around here?'
Senior, "Stri(•t? Boy, ther .. was a
fellow died durmg cla:;a p<"rlml last
year. and they propped him up end
went on with the· clu.s.''

...

•In Orderlnt from Adverti.seN, please

ment.lon TIIE PERlSCOPE.

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
-~".'IO""t Diversified Electrical
Cerupany in Uie South"
F."iGINEL:RS CO~TRACTOUS
i-ll::Rl'ICF: REPAIR Pl,ANT

FAGAN Electric Co., Inc.
Lltllt llock -

1:1 l)(lrado

C-O:\IPLLl\lEN'.l'S

Union National Bank
Llltlc Roel<, Arkan'!all

Kern-Limerick, Inc.
ROAD Bl'll.lllNO &
MAINTENANCE MACIIINt:RY
Cunlradors' Equipment & SuppUes
Little Rock. Arkansa11

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co. , Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

1,L,,
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Upper Classmen

Sophs

By Andrew J. Rcynohb:
Thanksl(1ving is upon u,; and Chrl11t·
ma11 just around the comer. Sin«- you
J.Oph.!i IITC so ,,ecupled with atudie., 1
thought I'd better run thia little remmdt·r, &0 that the holidays wont 11ip
up on you
Down at the Big Cle.ah betwooen nat1vl' f;On,i: an<! Rice were quite a few
llophs. Leo Moix, John l-111II, Gannon
Shockey, Tcim Hinkc!<-nt, Sam Strickland, and Miles Kina all agreed it was
a grl'<H game, but there wa. l!Omi: jawing nn the quc~tion or Arkansas' Juck
Jim Soni.a& wu clcanin& up at the
old "Kelly" game recently.
. 81ll
Probst and Richard Kokc made a llttll'
journey just to act away from 1t all
Only trouble WIIS, they anived back
thrct: dnys in arrl"!ll'li with work . . . .
Gabby Gcl'Silllf ,~ well on h111 way to
,.. grab thl' chatterbox tiUe. Arthur Poat
nnd Wool&•y 11.re hii; near('!;( ro1npel1•
ton
Leo Frame!, Bob Rust, and
Scrappy Moore arc showing up well m
football and we gophs point with pride
Sonny Lux
to them
Rey Powl'll and Ed Tate
~. ny Lux, !<On oI Mr. ancl Mrs, Alf ere our beat w~racker11
Billy
Lux, of Subi:iro, a ,<1pc«'l)' bad, for the Williford hu bel'n clocked at lying in
Trojuns two se.-.~1111 al(O, ,s ,e1ing his ht'<! till 6:14. tht"n hP.1ng on timc for
lei8Url' out in !unny llawi,u to improve 6:15 O!IScmb!y. Amadng f,:,at, und fM•I.
),!Is bas,,ball H,, joined ttlc Navy Jast
It's rumnrNi that Swentz's light-o!1111 and 11 l,•a11\ing a u~du! tr-.lde as lite left PnrC'c lhe oth,r day.
. Sl'lig
hegonelol'I£, h-i<,nds11<y. Sonny's first ls suppo11l'<l lo be tops at writini,: swc·,•t
love was ba.iicball. -.nd he'll probably lr1t<'rs Jwml' when pt'C!'Sl.-d for casl,. .
folk,v. that .'IPQrt longest He also
playt-d a 1:ood g ,me or b<'ltketb:ill in ~~~nB~~'.v~·;;iv~~rr~~d;yw~:f:'..~1i~iz!.f~~
tho SLJbi gym
pC'roxide eyebrows.
John Haye,
tlw other night fulfill~ the ambition
KORN KERNALS
of every locked-out dom1 mhahitant
By O. N. D. Cvbb
ilept on a clean bench in the band
Anr.ouncc1 . ·But hdor,· the: Hon
room
Buddy Lett wandeNJ around
Senator h,•gins hi~ ~()Heh. I'd llke to a lot at night
Suhieco, P:iris, Fort
ann11unc1 ~m t~•ng ~r 111_imrtancc."
Smith?
Bill Schulte & glaKSt-!! have improved
Hint tor casm1 liqur,r td-ntnge:·
hffi apphcnllor.-on hction readmg
Dr11in Pvp •
,
Johll Welter and Leo Schlaf are honor
F.,npluy, t• to f.;rcrnnn: 'I'm n.-_.w hpn•, :;tudc-ntJI in Father Leo's religion clB!iS.
Nt>rb,,rt Ada,N answt'rs many a
sir. Wh,·11 lo w".strike?"
qu<'~t1on in mnth c\asia. but he's no
Clum playb<>y: "Her m1mc I\ , Sut· melch tor Eddie Joerger. , Herb Viofand is a rriPnd in nttd when Hall
-and llhC" ;t°ria~nly ~ld!"
('{)mes up a bit in hi.9 luimework. . . .
0.X"t Ruple really like Moetkrs Urnt
In a f:dd meet, Papu could win much, -or just thel private hangout! .
~ ~~~~-down at jumpln,: a... at concluJnmt's Sti!kc.n has that certain way
1
with tcacht'r m English. and we all
A snowfall woLJlcl look lunny commie Pnvy h!m . . . . Which about covel'll
dnwn this winter, with l'Vl'rything else t'\'<'~·thu1.i:. 1111d leave~ U!i with JollJ to
be thankful for as the Thank.agiviog
~omg up''!
approaches. For instance, none of us
ha.1 flunkNi out- -Ycl.
-And. Ren.
New boy: ·Do you play .110ll?"
Wl'f>dman: "Nor,,-; I lt·amt'd thd
swearing u~ the 0N~v~~

...

By Clifford Zanky
The Stc-CO!ld alx wttks of school have
brought the upper cl•~cn together
in e union o! 11ood sc:hool spirit ruid
scholonhlp. We are proud of our good
atart and hope to ma,ntam 1l through
the year.
Ou.o Schro(?(icr has b«on ai; lively aa
ever, end is threatening with his t,ayc;>net. He aay. it isn't worth the troubl~
huntmg pecans this yE"or; too mnn,.farmcni on the lookout
Mr _Leonurd Enz has been diligently
pluggm1 away at his IC!ll!On!I and wonder:1 U' all ,s in vain. His last eix-wcek
rcPOrt was excellent.
Relph Re.is end Otto Schroedrr have
be-en dcbatm_g about thr- rn,:,rlt and
otheru•i-M: of To:xa11 und M.tssouri. Reis
still maintain!! that Missouri "Just a
good l\s T('Y[III
Mr. Unlph Jarboe ~as ht>t'n quietly
contt•i:nplatmg school 1n gei:,cral and Is
counting thP days till Chr1stma.~
Our ,:ond frit"nd and fl'llow da.Ml-mate. Mr. Bczncr, had an appendi.opcrat~nn e r, w wttk!I ago. but is back
again in c1re1l!at1on
i!;t~~~- haJ, been bu~y

lh:~

Dally Direct Service
ST. LOl"IS TO LITTLE KOCK
And Intermediate Poinb

Little Rock, Arkansas

Pfeife r Bros., Inc.
515-52-f. Main, Little R...ck, Ark.

State Ag-ents tor McCray Commercial
RetrigPrators for All l•urposes.
Hobart J-'ood f'reparlni:- Machines;
C'utlery, Blocila, etc.
1108·10 ftlain St.
Little Rock, Ark.

Compllmentii:
L. II. Lll'Sl'IIEYER

.

"1-'\ea,,lng Yon Kteps l's In llWilntn"
STEKLll'r,"(,

Wm. T. Stover Co.

Vitriried China

llOSrTTAL and PHYSICIAN'S
1'.QUIPMF.NT :ind SUPPLIES
71G !\bin St.
l,ittle Rock, Ark.

Collins Sheet Metal Co.
Blow Pipe & Ventllalinr $:,stems
108 Cl1esler St.

Tony Massa
C'At'l:

Sterling China Co.

-Dearly CongratulaUo,~
Splendid lm1titution on u.~ Great
Growth in Re-eenl Years!
GUY F.. Wll,LIAMS,
Attorney Gentral of Arkansas

119 E. l'llarkham, Lltuc Rock, Ark.

Jean
JOHN 1101\1

Sold b) Krebs Bros., Little Knck

~

-----"~----

Moon Distributing Co.
WHOLESALE LIQUORS
Little Rock

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.
Tel. 61162-6060

Fort Smith, Ark,

Vtdearilxi111 and Recapp~
New and Used Auto Parla
POR ALL MAKP.S OF OARS

Auto Parts & Tire Co.
Tires, Tabts and Batteries
Phone uo

em Sthmldt, ~I.fr.

3 0$, J0 Tow90n Av~ Ft. Smith, A.rk.

Wald's Shoe Shop
Garrison Avenue
1-2-J
Tel.959-1-6998
Ft. SmJtb,Ark.

Hroadway at Second
Pbene 61U
U. S. Tires - WILLARD Batterl•
ESSO F.XTR.A GASOLINE
All lle:st Quality Motor OIL,
JW Louisla.na St..
Little R<lck

HARDWARE

Complimenls

United Credit Jewelers
106 W. Capitol

Smllh MSOClale - - • John Ji', Narul
Auto Paris, Tires, 11 Tabee
DI Gan-. Ave. Tel. 4065 Ft. Smith

Balch Motor Co., Inc.

Bery & Al

JOSTEN'S

OFFICE PHONE 6810
A ff. Christian
3-1533
•
4-5.284
1019-10238roadway, l.lltle Roell, Ark.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Announcement.,
•
Awardl
n.~E CLASS RlNGS
Represeotative: W. II. TH0Ml'S0N
Box 212%
Little Roek, Arkansu

-A Socony-Vacuum Com_pa.ny-

OLDSJ\lOBILE SALES & SERVICE

W. S. KOTCH, Dhb-ict Mgr.
Little Rook, Arkansas

12 BT.OCK WEST OP 3RD & MAIN - ACROSS FROM "TUE GAZETTE"
Dutch Luneb, UaUan S1ii:e~e:d BJ:J:~~:dwlches, Plate- Luncbni
.;.

Por Poll-Panot Shots

~:::'
r-~i,~• t~:~~to~:it :r,1h:;r~!
<:i~
achaptcr-thcrc 1.•nvne
theJr ll'trlln

tory-are faithfLJI and C<Jn~lant sup-

J>torh·rj 11f Suhi projl•clll, and Pre1<idtul
,N;ihlt•ri 1s hi,rh m praise of th,·ir ~pirit
Mn. H. J Hoa1land, Tul'IB, mother

,! Fullh11l'k Harr,-, K11V,• rect'nt token
of pr<JJ<'\"I vpp<.>rl
.. Paul D. Will111ms, who M!nt 11 ~on from dll,t.ant
Orangr-, N. J, chances to aid Presl<l~nt
Nahl.-n ,n th1• Uu,lding progrwn, and
th~·• are many. . . Joe B. Walter, our
natmnal prexy, l& pulling for a rf'COrd
alumni vear m every w,iy But what
we "dmlre nho:iut Joe is that he want.I
us badly for a fiJ;hlng trlp 10ml' time
on Lak(' T,•xoma. New molor and
hoat and all
Art Bornhofl, like all
the Bornho(b around Weiner and Harrisburg, ket'p~ up w!th all Subiaco
mov~ ,md we 1et frequf.'nt evidence of
interest Ht• e~pec1ally watchea the
1ames .... O. D. Ru..~t, Box Z30, Grffn&burg, lnd .. former Subiaco end Notre
Dame pitchmg ec:e, has hill handa full
findmg scarce itema for his chain or
department stores known as "Thi!- Fair
Store11" in Indiana. But he finds lime
to contact President Nehlf'n regularly.
He reports that G,:,org .. Coury, a class
mate, hrui had 11 61'1.bnck in health
Goorge iJ the Coury athleUc l.rophy donor and as ~uch ii known and liked by
a ho,;t of ~tudents. Oslrar'~ 11,:m Bob is
making a nwne tor himself In lhe
academy lhil year.
From E. A. (Crt-nel Albrecht, Hereford, Tex. IR. J), former atar academy
mU!licien, the paper has received a token of e~teem and aasur~ce of .support.
.. l!:d Elsken, out of uniform, 11 a rilling banker at the Commercial National
in L. R., wh{'rfl our good friend Carl
J/l{'mnan al"O Is in high reaartl. . . . E
E. Burke of Memphil! 11 In frequent
touch with the 5chool men now that
the M{'mphis chapter 'h again a going
concern . . . . Jim Prob.tfleld, Coury
trophy winner l~t term, kC't"ps plu&glng for th(' TroJaM, u Ill natural. al
Vuona, Mo. . . The Hon. Warren B.
Phlllips, CorpU!l Cl\rlstl barrister, has
shown warm interest Ill the Thanks•
giving Feshval, u in ell S. A. affairs.
J. C. St~<'r, a t WestminsWr. Fulton,
Mo., keepa in touch with Trojan doings.
He'a a Kappa Alpha frat man and go•
ing iL in the ml?'dkal cou rses, and is a
lively Sub! and N. D. rooter .... Marty
Stanton. '46, ls in the 1ovemment air
aervice at San Antonio. He i8 11-u.dying radio from the ground up.

Constantino's

Phone 4-2468

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Cooley Drug Stores
2016 RoKen
2311 Roten
Tel. 5153
Tel. nil
GtFTS - PR6SCRIPTIONS
Fort Smith, Arkansa.-,
Trade Wbere You Save Mouey
at Every PurchaH

John Biltl Grocery & Market
Putman Funeral Home

Con,er South 20th & D Sia.
TeJ. 4200
Ft. Smith, Ark,

- MOSUMEN'IS Phonia 5107

Ft. Smith, A.rk.

GRIESEDIECK BROS.
LIGHT LAGER BEER

Sammie's Beauty Shop
803 ½: Garri5on. Ave.

Tel. W5

Ft. Sm.Ith, A.rk.

POR GOOD CLEANING

Bob Rossi's Green Mill

113 WCII Third, LltU11 Kook

J. & H. Shoe Store
900 Block, Garr. Ave, Pt. Smllb

Little Rock

600 Rroadway
•:Telephona '2'1'1
Little Rock, Arkansas

.

ga:no; r:;~10,;t~::e;i ['~:p ~~t~-lli~~,~

Dixie Cleaners
ZOOS Rogen
Tel, 91H

PL Smith, Ark.

'Little Micks' Coached by Father Pat
In Public Eye at Fort Worth, Texas

wiitchlng the 1'rojan1 drop a close one
to the old ""d worthy rival (6-2). The
ex•ed is. a nev<"r•failmg boo~Lcr. Hundred.ii of Suhl:oco stand1trd bf-arera
ihen:d .ttoc agony of watchin& Sub1:.ico
lose thl.1 one. tht tec:ond ■ trnighl de•
ftat U'I L. Rock. thnugh cufflltmetl by
n resoundmg victory over lhc Rol"kl in
Paria leJt '11uinksglving Ev~ . . . . Wil-

Kenyon Auto Stores
•t.

•

PERJ8CO.f'E

Alumni Notes

-GOOD FOODAPPLIA.NOES -

In Little Rock-See . , ,

Wright Service Co., Inc.

C. Finkbeiner

Brass Rail

For All Kinds ot Steel Work

Compliments of

i\lANUl•'ACTURERS - .PACKERS
DeliciOU$ Meal Producti,
l'INB BLUFF
LJTTL£ ROCK

American, Prench, Italian and CnlOle Dimes
-UNSURPASSEDBAR
CAFE
PATIO
CASSINELLI, Proprietor
One Tell West !1,Jarkham
Phone 1-91!2
IJtue Roek

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY

Essa Dea lers

Market

ft. B. Claybough

B, for it makes car bear.

MARKHAM & COLLIN S STS.

218 F,. l\'as.hington, No. Utile Rock

St.ate Distributors or
llendix-Westlnthou~e Air Bnkes
General Automoblle Repairing

Eaat Llvtrpool, Ohio

Little il<H;k

'What letter In the alphabet makes a

part of the body e beast?

GO TO

LIQl'OR STO!U"

&;

•

...

football for any of the 3.000 fans' mon,
ey, The day waa chiUy.

A. Karcher Candy Co,

Roach Paper Company
EVER\'THJNG lN PAPBR
310 East nrlrd St., Little Rtlek

~-th~vifj~~o~:• 4~u:~~P~am~~~.::1~
aco 6 tor ~ yda, Cath. High 6 for 60
yd&. Penetretl~n!I (2D-yd. line), Subiaco 2, Ca.th. H111h 3
Which, we'll say, 11 e,•en enough

1439 So. T"n~
St. Louis 14), Mo.

Llllle Rock, Arkansaa

THE

Scorin1 in second quarter of a ti1ht,
hard-fought g11me, the Rt>cli:eta ot
Catholic JU1h ed~ out the Tr0Jan11 in
1het1 anntu.1 Sumlay encounttr ll1 the
Litt.le Rock 1tndlum, N,w. 17. Stov<'t
took a pua from Finan on the Trojan
19 fol' thr counter. Fman's lurk from
pleC('menl fnr e,rtrn point n1\:!SM. Submco went down to the one-yard line
al I.he starto! th<' gaml', gcttinx 11way
a 40-yard pau to start the mo\·emenl.
Pa,n«-r's h,-avc to Zuni111 on this play
waa the prettle,t of the d~y. A fighth,g
Rocket t<"am 1<mear..d Nick Kirchner
Subl'11 prize nmner. on th..• on£>. jusi
llhort of a p_rtet'L"U5 tally_ A bad sm1p 10
Sarn11 nn !1r~t play of lll"('Ond quarter
&aLIPd clc-;,r out or Lhe playing !1c\d to
31VI! th<" Trojlllll their lWo pomts.
~('Roeh•lsgot7fir:;tdov.•nstnthe
Tooians 6. and outpined th!' visitors
131 to 68. The trrrific battle wa~ worthy ~r thl' ,,,.o lt>au,s, v.h°'"' games are
g('t\lng closer year hy yenr. Subiaco
was rap~ ot tim, on d,•fcr,_...., but
a,aln put up ,.a tro11g u battle as any
Tro}un w:i:rrmn of lhc p;,st The Rockets ~owed th, ~l'lve$ worthy of their
Di~trkt 8 championehip
Stati~t!C'Si PaR;ing. Subiaco CQmp\eled 3 of 11 for 60 yds .. Calh, Hi,11h 5
or 10 for 57 yd!. Each 1eam r,:,c:ov('red
a fumble. Tntt>rCPpti~n~. Calh. HiJh 2,
Sub1eco O. Subiaco lucked 6 times for a
40-yd. av.; Cath. Hil(h 5 times for a 31-

Superior Forwarding Co.
22D Utttor
Little Rock, Ark.

Compllmenb

Jennings Fixture Company

k~'-'JN]f.

. .----~
.

...

"Evc1·y hard-boiled , II is yellow at
h•.-11rt." y.,p, and all the wftitcs will
rnn if you l~e ncrnc·k al ·cm.

. ..

Hirth
Born_ to Mr. end MrL Ervin Mabry,
8341 S1mon!I Drive, Oakdaltc Fo.MM.,
Norfolk, Virgmrn. a boy, ThOmWl Edward, wcighin1 8 lb£. D tc or arrival,
Sc·pt. 3D.
Everybody n·m('mi)('rr. ··pu,1" Mahry. or the '4D tt:am. The mother. Carolyn. was a liete~ant over~f'-llll. Mabry
sc-rved on w:trelnPS in both the Atlantic and Pac.-ifi<' and is 8h11 with Navy.
Th01"11'11 Trojan material of thl" be~t in
young Thomaa Edward.

Noveiii.ber, 111~11

Catholic High
Shades Trojans, 6-2

COME TO.

Main Snooker Parlor
No. 4 Court St.., Pt. Smith, Ark.
BASEBALL & FOOTBALL RETURNS
FOR RECREATION-COME TO

Red Crown Bowling Alleys
S4 So, !1\11. St,

Tel, 97211

1\1.p., BEN SPEARS, Ft. Smith, Ark.

St. Mary's
(Lt-fl to right), fln.t row Robert
C'..implwll, P;iul S1n1th. Johnwc Le·
Gess!', Joe Na!!Che. Jimmy 8u5bce,
Blaire Bardell. Secorid row-David
Bai.I;, David Johns. Wedt' Clt \'t:hmd,
Rodney ~1czu,re, Charley Garcia, Jerry
l-lU(•nter. Third row- -Bobby Brey, Bob
G,bson, Pct.c Duni.nt, Phil LaGr-tisc
(Capt.), Robert Howell. St•mc of the
1quad of nearly 30 werP not around
when this picture waa :;napped
.
Knowiog Father Patrick's Jru;h &train
and train of thought, we'ni not sur•
flrli<ed that h(' 1111med hill 11rade-11chool
tram of St. Mary•~ of AS&umption,
w_he re he ii an ~stanl pastor. "The
Fight.ins Little _Micks." And remem•
berlng some &aymg about the "luck o'
the Irish."" we're not i;urpri$ed either
that when last we heard of them,
which wu quite n-ctntly, th1:y had los\
but one game (we believe it was) in
three yean of compet1Lion. But ii takes
a Int mor .. then luck to account for tht:

Graden
rC1:0rd. Thall wny w~· think thut aport from 1''.ither Potrick Jiannon'a
clo,e conoechon with Sublaoo---he ia a
B{'nedktln(• monk or the Abbey, and
wa~ first Jinotype opt•rntor wh,:,n we.
sot our long-d1't?amo:d-ot pl"'M throUJb
efforts of Father Abbot, Mr. C. E. Palmer. and a lot _of alumni-those tlghtmg ''.Mighty Mick.-t' rate o &11lute from
a ne1ahboring state
They'v(' been m the news plenl.Y In
Fort Worth lately. Lorin McMullen,
Star-Teleg-nun aporta wrt!M. got wind
of them III they s.ailed by on one Gt
lhe conquests nftn &ehnol hou1i1, and
he has been I.railing and reporttnc
them ever since. A bang-up job M'•
doing of it, too. with pi~. human interest ,tuff. and everything.
We think you've got the s pirit and
the sportsmaruhlp, Micks, and our
Preps would like to meet you aoml! dayon the chalk-marked field. Meantime
hata off to your champion outfit.
•

Schad Enters
T.awrmce Schad. UndAaY, Tt.x., student here in the early thirtie~. 1't?ported
Nov. 17 at the abbey for entry as a
ceodldate tor the Lay Brotherhood. He
1s e skilled fanncr and mechanic.
Lawrence i8 one of a c\11811 or candi•
datca Father Francis Zimmerer, 0. S.
B., Is recruitlnl( to rf'Pknish the brotherhood et the abbey. a step of gn'!Bt
importance for the future. Othe1i1 ~eently entering llN!: James Beyr,r of
Muenster, Tex., Howard Murphy, Memph,., Tenn .. and Rkhard Balz, Pocehonta1. Ark Where necessary the c-andldates will be taught u.wful arts and
trades. while b{'ing thoroughly taught
thl! religious life and the Benedictine
way of living. They will be given every ?Pportunity to spend their way
happily in the service of God in one of
the noblen callings. The movement
1,houl_d inter('S\ a numi){'r of young ~en
dcsmng to devote themselv~ to domg
good for a lifE"time In God's service,
yet not feeling called to the hl;ber
n-spon51b1lil11!8 and the arduous stud•
ics of the prJ.eSlhood

l\lAUS READS OATH. UNION
John Maus, Atkins rncrl'hant, acad•
emy alumnus, heads the Catholic Union of ArilanlBS. Henry Anhalt, Paris,
of lhe local alumni chapter, is state
secretary. John Vorsl,{'r, Paris, old•
guard alumnu9-, presided over a North•
wl!St Arkansas dltltrict meeting or th&
Union recently. Father Fabian Diersing, acad('my '32, has been a national
youlh director 11nd Union dele1ate for
IJeVCra.i ycant. Carl Meurer, who attended the academy around 1912, bu

...

KlltCHNER HEADS OBLA'I'F.S
Nlck Kirchner, a i;eniot, has been
elected dean of the St. Placidus chapter
o f the Oblatcfl or St. Benedict. This
chapter h&-6 l.'nrolecl forty atudenta. Director ill the Rev. Anselm Mcndu, 0.
S. B., acedt>my Instructor. Joe Hoegaer,
Oklahoma City, was elected assistant
dean, and Paul McDeane, Dalla5, eecretary The oblates work for pcl"90n11l
sanctification in the lay at.ale In way•
comparable to those used by lhe Order
u a whole. Their alms 11re ~piritual.

...

McNell l\larries
Joe G McNeil, former 3-sport ~tar at
the academy, son of Mr and M1i1. S. J.
McNei~ Little Rock, was mnrried in
St. Jo~ph'11 Catholic Church. Conway,
Oct. 21. The bride u; the romu,r Mias
Mar1erct Nabhoh:, daughter of Mr. and
Mr:s. Emil Mc.~ei.J, of Conway. Joe is
an overseas veteran, who saw aervice
in Afril'a and other Invasion places.
Since 1878

Patrick Shoe Company

:,eda

~

::dy~::
,1;°;:s1~'!1e~d
other high oUice& The lilt could be
extended to quite a len1th, showlnc
how alumni accept ll!adcnh.lp In their
communlt.lu and in largtr fields
Dirth

...

Born OcL 16 to Mr. and Mn. Carl J.
Meurer, Little- Rock, a daughter Janet
Elizabeth, Weighing 6~~ lbs. Carl la o:-

tremely well known in Arkanaaa C.tholic ,roup work. H e'• an insurance eir-

pe,L

Perry Griffin
OFFlCE S'OPPLIES
U Norlli Si:xth St..
Tel. 1812
FL Smith, Ark.

Alford's
RUGS - CARPETS
INLAID LINOLEUM
10:!0 L"lring-ton An.
Te.I. 7t36
t't. Smith, Ark.

Food Center
& Produce Exchange
IF YOU CARE TO SAVE
1120 Garr. A.ve., Tel. M.97, FL SmiPI

Merchant's
National
Bank

GOOD SHOES FOR EVERYBODY
91S Oarr. Ave., Fort SmJth, Arll.

623 Gan-. Ave., t"ort Sm.Ith, Ark.

PhllllP!I 66 Products-Wrttker Serv:lce

Ford, Mercury, and Lincoln
PARTS & SERVICE

Storate

•
Pa.rlclnt
Open U H1i1. Bvery Day

Downtown Garage
Phooe 9676
North 6th & A St&
John C. Niemann
Ft. SmJU,, A.tit.

Randall Motor Co.
8-!2 N. 11th St

Fort Smith, Arll.

The Long-Bell
Lumber Company

Borengasser's
Color Clinic

RIJh Grade Mill Wo.-11
Building Materials
321 Wheeler Tel, (11!'7
Pt. SJnttb

" COLO& STYLING
FOB BA.PPlEB ~VINO"'
SN ~owson Av11. Ft. SioUb, Ark.

TUE

RECESSES ANNOUNC ED
t'ollowing fllculty action, Father Clement Schm1dt. 0 S.B., academy rector,
announced:
Thanksgiving re"c,.i; run~ from Wednl':<dny nocm to !he follow mg Sunday
nitt~~ll~:~~;~:;tnrii:~o;i !~:~~
day. D"':lmbc r 20, (11ft~ Mt>nday. Jnnu
ii.ry _6 ff.piphuny),
T~•tr n•iurn,,,·. ,f 1111y. 11ro ~ubject to'
the u u 11 ,fi p,,-n~t1ea 9
Ni:;!v S~UOOL or•:~s .
T.·e 1 • •' S1 B ,'""'11~ .. S,hool uarted
last :.Ummi· 1 un .. ' din,,· ron ' ' F,, th er
EugC'n<' Kw,tr, P '· tot I oenigicd by
the p;:,n~h grndt• .Kh-,c,! e 110nm no"•
They r•,g~slt•n~I ml fl t bonk ancl al•
1!gnmt•n1 through N,:,11 6- and began
ela.•ac<11 tin• nell.t _Mond·.y
~;ewi:tiiJ
th;.1~~.!:J,~n;u!i~;';!

:~11~\
\~r"~1rt1ii.~~ !;:'; 1~·11 1~

:t::

t,:~iir~t~;
ture. by Mas. Sutton of Paris. lS r,f the
mod{'rn ~chl)OI type wiith wmdowlen
wall~ 011 the 1101th Th,· hmMinj;!
very pn:tty 1111d very pr:acliral in all
appoinlm nu: The parish children a6o
have a ne"' pl.iygruu11d, built hy th(>
H•unml)Ck e,,mtrnl'l"l1! of Van Buren.
l>u lt tlll' lll'W
the .a,n,_. p,·opk wh
at:'adtimy yard
Si<\{'.-.; AcJt,laide Mnrlma and }1uu•
.. re th, ~·.it:'h1;s. ❖

S:icra With Tu. A·!U
.Jn.~eph Rnlph (Llttl<• Hut,,h) Sacrn,
~on of Mr. and Mrs. L, K. Sucru, Dt:.cni•
Min, Tex., a brother or Father Gerald.
plays guard _on lhe Texas A._& M grid
team. 11nd his name ls - l l m the pt1·
pers rrequently. Butch wa, a guard on
the unddeuted 1942 Subiaco team, Arkan.,;iq non-.-:<>nrrrcnc,· C'<H:h11mp~. He
was with Navy in the war end spent
l!Ome months in Hawaii. Football doe,
not lnt.ert1:rC'_ with his studie!l, for
B utch ranks m th(' lugh OO's 111 a stl!t
englrll'erm11 cou..,....

PARIS DIRECTORY
The Little Shop
or E11erythinK
With a Little
ON HIG HWA Y %2----PAJUS , ARK.
S11ndw k hes a Speelally - G ood Coffee
- WARD'S lCF. CREAMBit

Green Gables
Conf« Uooe r y & Sa.ndwlch Shop
Gladys G. !\lcFadden , Prop.
__

Raney's Drug Store
'THE REXA LL STORE
Gale... Ch~111:ltes-Airm:lld Hosier,

Northwest Corner or Square
Paris, Arka ruiu

Shirley Motor Co.
YO UR. FORD DEALER
Pa.ris, Arkansa~

Humphrey
C LOCK & INSTRUMENT CO .
J ewelry - Watch es - Dia monds
Watchcs, Clock, and All K inds of
Time-Kttping Inst ruments, Repaired
P a risi, Arkansas

Athu Ti re:s -

J.

lla tterie,s -

Aceessories

U. Harrison

D'JSTRIRUTOII. OF ESSO PRODUCTS
R~. Phone 302
Plant l'hon e 10
"Happy Motoring;"
Paris, A rka11<sa1

B OOSTERS QI•'

n u;

TROJ A NS!

Re pha n's
Dl;f"ARTMENT STOII J:
Pari,, Ark
c , ru Rain,, l\lgr.

GLASSES FITTJm-Dr. R. F,. Lin ,rc lba u,:h. optomelr lst ,
wJU be a t th e Palace Dtuf S tore or
Paris the fi r.; I Tuesday an d the third
Monday of each month.

Novembf'r, 19411

PERISCOPE

& rnard L. Bl oo m, In (; c nnany
Chlet Wa rra nt omcer
Chief W11rruut Ofllcer Bernard L.
Bloom, U. S. Army. n{-Wtl. sleuth and
~tory writ...r for The l' erlse(l11e 111 the
1111,, twenlu 5 nnd ,·urlY U1irtll'll, hod a
rlnjj'-:;Jdl" ll~lll at thr War Crimn trials

.~i;~ /•,:~~ ::;~, ~f~k:~

~~in~u~:;d~~~j
up mu~·h ,11,;i<l~ 111form11uon. for his
powers wt <Jbslr'\la!lon Wf'fl v, ry good
Bernard
..ve,i when hr wa ,, hoy

ri~(' m':t:,~

;:rim~_h,~;~,~P01':S'fa;ri;~th
-1used h1r, to mi. UH n11tinnul nlumni
flllllthmed
H~ I.et•
m('e i,i April
groug l111., ly would wln~r
that h
l!Om..,where m lhl' A!pa Thal y,oulrl
mC'an kl-mg and other' winter.: 1-POrl.lf
iAnd shoul<J also give Buunrd l<Ome
it wli1eh h /,; whln:
l'i.ure (, r ,h
bang.)

r:"~t~"C>"""'.'";=e~-

DlO DELANEY UF;RD IN OKLA.
TO C.O ON BLOCK
}'orme r Aeadcm y pupil has one or
ten ouUtandln l' He refor d Kanche!l In
U. $. \\ill sell ~tock IIJJd 1,Ul rt llllCW.
The big H<'r,.,ford H,•rd ownf'd by W.
A. 1Cu,l D••lm1ey Jr., ;,caderny s-tu•
dent m 'llff-'08. who llvea at Adn, Okla.,
will be sold at puhlic auction in J,muary, m('tropolitan paprra 11re 1mnouncmg This ,~ one _o{ the ten outstal1ding
Hueford herd1 m tho U. S. Mor<;> thnn
half a rmllion dt11lu~ worth ot blooded
cntth· Yi di gu 1)11 lh block
Mr. f1tlan<>, who hu made million•
n 11. t·attle. :ind real esll1le nnrl who
wn. " prom1.Sing ba..b,lll mole.Jc ut the
,,ca ,ny bark arounJ l!l08 (he played
'llll•gro ball m Oklahoma). OWllll the
5.000-acre Lazy D r~t1ch s1a. irnlt>!I suuth
,r A,la. 1u wlrnt b ki:•,wn a~ · Hereford
Huv••n. Fr, n this rano:h /w annu:iHy

Freshmen
Richard WUU1un1
to 11 (IOI . 3tart
,IS{' O'
th1 y, nr. a yt,u notice from !.he Honor
R<>ll But thl'y 11rr the hard~ t C'lass in
n,, school 1 ' k4-t I> U''1Ck of. both be·
r'1use thC'y ·1n, liO numerous and her u~c we don'l know an(: ;,nclh(:r es
well as bllys who hsvr ix,en here- lona:er I'll d_o my best i;nd hope it comes
out till nght. Everybody ple,n~ turn in
hll.11 ot m!ormation to mak lhe column
R~

Th!' fr, l,nwll

gives the academy, throu&:h JI.ti Pr-MidC'nt Paul M. Nahlen, a pu n,bn-d H en~
lord from his famou~ st.ock:. T he animal
la u.&ed as a pn,:e ut tho Thank"llgiving
f.'est,val. P11tron1 will .see another of
the HerC'forda m n at.ill outsidf' An•
lhony H all tl1is 1'honkti11i11mg.
Sold Bull fo r S5 1,0ll0
Mr. Delaney'a ranch dr11ws U1e Ill•
ter~t of cattle buy ..u th,- world over
wh1meVC'r public aale, are announced.
The rnm·h l1as 575 reglst,-red Here.fords Thel'(> ar,, al90 7S Ho] teins, used
for nurll<' cow8. La.51 January the Lazy
D sold 4~ head of cattle at an av,-rage;
,,t $2,1'10 p1:r he1,1d. Thi· male m&de in•
tcniallon:i.l l'leSI.S by rC'ason of thP [ad
thut Gf'otil• Rudanz. breedi'r from
Stoutf111lle, Cal\llda. r,n that OC'(,asion
paul S~J.000 for th{' bull Del Zeslto I.
It w.,~ a\ tJ ... time u world's r«nrd
prkC' for a hc,•f tvpe b111J. At the ■a.me:
aucuon. Art'h Black. of Sa.llf,tury,

t.~~~ f~~oed7~'.'rnu~t~h,,Jcitt~:
T~m• D<--1 Zt nto. A lmn11t every cattlerallllllR _lll.'Ct1on of thf' U. S. was rcpreoled 1n purrhas<'I :n th i • publiC' 11ale.
The January 1047 tale ia <'XJ)<'Cled tt:,

lait

~

~~T1 :~t~~i~~~
1

~i;nr~I~ ~~r::r
Beau
~1.000 bull . .end his- sitt, v.·hl)
Zento 54th, will be on thf' bl«k. lnWrnaUona.l cattle authrJrilic.· consider
Beau a top breeding bull c,f all time.
Alt,•r J;,,nuary'~ public salt", Dehmey
plan~ to take mto part.nersh1p hill
ranch mana11:1·r, J ack Smith. end th e
I'd pick Nnrman Jones and Rirhard two will 61.art over on a new herd. Ot
Meyers H the •tar t re1<hmrn footbol l Srn1t.h. who hes workPd for Del1111ey
player,;. They'll be- ,n our big time ln ~mce 1042, th<' Lazy D owner hws said:
I giv<' him full cred1l for d eveloping11 fc-w _yearn, •.. Thi! frosh are proud
or ll1<'lr recent victory over the IRlph, my herd. Any man that ha.,; hi11 c11paC' i•
ly and his eapobllltJu ,hould be re. Hatch and
in mforclau football.
St.olba 1,1.rC' our 8t.ondout dancers, and wa rde-d with more than a salary. He ia
arc alway~ "thi>re" 11.h('tl they are sup- <'nll_llcd to the prn:e of ownership.''
polled to be "here." . . J ohn Stowers Smi th began H a cowhand in Texu
and worked him~lt up to management"
gets my vol(> for the boy most hkely to
succeed-m getting home for w~k- of one of the top ranches 10 the coun try.
ends .. . . J anes and Pet0'1'$ play lt s lick
'I'he two partners do not plan any
ln study hall, but not slick ~•nough for
11ovel departurc ffllrn the s uccess ful
the pref('(' t.
Delaney blood-line of cattle, it ii; re•
This column seem■ t.o come out in p<>rt«I. Delaney has &lated: " We'll 11imThe pletu~ above' show,. Warrant
add
well
a,
might
I
IIO
ducts,
or
duo1
start bu!ldlng a new he rd wi th
p\y
the
ot
ttmams
beside
Bloom
Officer
old Roman Wall. built by tht- soldier■ Frcd:eman and TulJOII as our piano Jeck 11.!l putn er. We'll gpend whalever
o may be nl!(:e,sary to e111ablish a herd
ot Diocli'tian nbout 2110 A.D .. in Wies- playing dude's. . . . Mobc was having
b.a.d<'n. SeenC'S like this must have re- spot of girl t rouble in E l Dorado when rif equa l or better quallty, if P069-lble."
minded the former _acadtmy !ltudtnt Smith .'ltepped in and 1>pread the spot a
Amon11 SC'hoql mete.s- or DPlaney when
,.trong_ly of his Ancient History do58 country mile.... I would deplore that he 11uended the 11cademy are J oe Gatz,
back m '29 or ·.10. Offke:r Bloom was talent of Hardo!$ty and Konecny tor
!il"!it quartered ot the fom!'d Roec Hotel gettmg into lrouble were it not for
in WiC'sbndcn. later nt the Regina Ho- thdr -positive genius at lf"lllng bi:ick
ou t. ThPy ge t sucked m, but never
t<'!, ('QUelly well known to travelers.
He sent pictures of lht> W!eshildcn .. e1<- tragped..•. VmC('nt Kelly and A. T.
R11thhaus'' (city hall or courthouse), Ph,ll1ps Jlke to boa:;t or a rep In Tulsa te r (the lote Father Anthony), George
b3dly bomhM; of R bomb<.'d-out bridge a.s the T -Town Terrors, but up here we Zelle r . These a r e alum ni e nd benefac on the "Autobahn" (hiRhwny) north. of fmd_ thrm ju~t regular rel!O\lo'S w ho are tors of the IC'hwl, attaC'hed to !t by tlea:
Limburg, the Kai,,.r Fri,....lrich circle eu ltivating drag in a bi& w11y, for frosh. or common p10neering bac k in the "o ld
and 1hc Rhrin Str;,..,, WiesbadC'n; and . . . 8111 Hogper i11 getting good at day11" of w hich _they Jove to speak.
Nher~. All show d~vulatmg effects of "dealing off the bottom" and wlll bear Delaney'• H orat10-Alg1er-like succeu
watchmg
Alner1can end British raids by air.
story has left bun u nspoiled and demoPat Gnlh1gher and Pat Ferrari have e ratiC'--ea.1u_Jy approachable and very
Bloom was origme tor of the War
Bond movc-mC'nl in ~!wnni circles l<'arned up-m11ybe bt>causc ot the com- understanding of the common man's.
fir~t naml', . . Furqucron sh11pe1 point of view
mon
bought
friends
aJld
whereby th,:, 1;1lumni
war. bonds with Subiaco as bmericiary up as a good bagkct ball pro!tpect if
Wf'. can believe advanc@ inlonnetion
lo aid the endowment fund u well u
the war ,:,Ho r t. Last month he con tri• which we do. . F'lanagan and Meyerii
Strand Theatres
Logan
~~ ~~=~ng up good study reeorda at
butt.'({ to Alumni Hall funtl.

•"""

...

l:'REPS 'IIE D T WlCE
WITH ST. 8 0:-. IFA CE'S TEAM
Tht- baby Trojans of thr> P r1cp department v.,•n· hard prl'!l."<'.·d to tie St.
Bi>nifan'. grad,· s.c'hrJol. Ft Smith, on
the I{• 1d1ron ht:re Oct. 13. St. Boniface
look thC' lC'ad in fir.<t qu11rler when
Norman Boljln<'r woolc>d around end
for a tally E..xtnt t>0i11t didn't come
trro1,.,fi. Danny Dosch<' <'V<'nt-d thC'
<'<JUnl for Subi lot,,r with a 29-y,ml
liprinl b goat Jim St.mton·~ plunge for
Nctrn pomt WU i.hort Buddy MtiCBtri
o.nd Nonn"n BoKTIPr W"tt" vi~iling
:.tars. Pl11yc,ff or thC' 6-fl t,e in t·ort
Smith. Nov. 10, rei;ult<'d in ,rnoU,er
lie. 0-0. Now thert•s 2•s1dOO clamor !or
-Vogl<'r
anothi•r gilmr

. ..

Overnight Headquart ers lo ;------Vlsltors to the Academ y

Commercial Hotel
E."IUL ZEILKlt, l\lANACiER
)l od e rn Conven len«sRecen tly Remodeled
Ou Hl,rtiwa y 22, Jw,t E a.st of Square
Parla, Ar kllll$u

&

I need the help of cJ1;1911 m ate::i to
makl! this colum n oomplete next time
G ive me nam('li and facts o! any r v~
missed. Let'!! try to kCflp our ff<'lhman
-Wma.
banner flying high, always.
~

.

.

Why would I &ound like a cat if I
had lhe Jetter W~
Bc<:au~e it would make me mew.

YOUR FINEST E!\"TE:RTAINME?l:T
ff. C. Williams, Mf t.

THE

Scholastics
n,. Ralph

lld1

Fa lher Paul u; surely kt·pt b usy durina: thc!k! day1 hamlaging wo und1 a nd
cuts. Otto Sc_hroeder and his bayonet
are th~ culpr1U1 that are 111f\1cl1ng the
wounds
Leonard En:r. is diagw ted with his
fRn mail. He ul:IC'd to ge t three or fou r
letters a d11y but now he 11ell one let•
ter every thI'('(' or four days. Come on,
folks. how about wrllmg• .. Cllfford
Za.rsky i!J the . IM"holastic ping gong
champ. Look1 l_1ke it wll_l c.ake an 0(:topus to beat hnn ... _ R1ch11rd Bucrgler thought h(' couldn't be hl:!-111 Ill the
game or ''mill". but Fath('r CIC'm'-'ll.l
soon proved he wns wrong . . . . J oe
H Of'ggc_,r, th1• 81.:holastic photogrtipher
Paul ("Hush") Watkins :ind }.,jiWI'l!llC~
Kaelin• re<:ently went on a hike to explore II CllVI'. Th(' boys tri('d to l{'ll.Ve
Hu~h th('t'°', but old Hush wouldn't be
left. Better lurk next lime, fellows.
Bernard ("Pluto") Fuhrmann says
that ~inc,, he v.·.i, forced to hove his
p1dure taken he thought it W3B a good
idea to send on_e to _Guorg111. He hopeS
Lmus FuhrGeorita ;ippreciat..•s ,t
mann spends his nights (when he ian't
shootmg the bull about Lmdlay) n,ad10118.ll'J'. ta!,.. to Pluto, who thinks LI•
nus 18 either ]ck or just III his .econd
Carl Bt-shoner has been
chidhood.

J, E, Hornibrook
Sheet Metal 11.nd Roofinl' Contractor
- BONt: DRY-

Phone 4, U.24
U9 B. Markham
Little RoC'k, Arka nu.a
DO YOU ''ENTERTAIN"?
Drop In and m eet "Bill" llllput,
w ho ope:ratai, a modern 1, lqugr SWrt1
d lllU Ma.in In Littl e Roek. OPA
Prices on Fine Llquo111. - Adv.

Whit's Cafe
(Form erly Stelnke.mp'11l
OPEN DAY & NIGHT SINCE 19.U
llH w. ith St.
Phone 4-29.24
Littl e Rodt , Arkansu

Manuf-1.cturers
Furniture Company
" THE LINE OF SATISFACrJON''
Seventh & Arch Sts.
Little Rock , ru'kan-

Banner Mattress & Rug Co.
Phone 4-no,
M.attnss RcnovaUng:, Ru g Cleanlal',
UpholsterLllj'
nzo E. 6th St., Little Roell, Ark.

:ea:!h8V1~/ ~~esa;;:J =r~=~~a~=
in the donnlt,;rry. Could 1t be the food?
Raymond H er m!'ll h a1 found a new
way to go home fo r a while. Tell 1.1.1
how it work.a, Ray. . . Herman Nelhouse 1~ a regulsr cisarette bwn thia
yeu. All hutu: will bf, (!ralefu lly ac•
Clarl'ntf:' Soernes, th(' H a rt cepted
man hero. is really 9trulting hill 11tuU
since he got to p\sy m th(' Sub iaco
hornecoming ,11:amc. He e xpects an oltf!J'
from No tre Dame any time. . . . Max
Sundman ~.nd Hugh ("Che(>,i>'_') f:ndres
11rc. ottentunes si;os,;ipil'lR durm!i[: study
pc>r1ods. w ith Cheese domlnatmg the
con\·eri;ation. Chees" can holler the
!oud,-st
Raymond Hammer !IOmebow el!('aped
bemg tossed in!,o the ti.th pond for not
grJing to the homecoming game'. Where
Wilfred Becui your hideout. Ray?
ker and R1rhord H'l'rmes arl' eagerly
""'a1t,ni:1 Thanksgiving, whm they can
relax from the dulle1 of freshmen fo r
several days.
Our group u, having plenty ot fun
this year, and we hopto we are a1ao
lraming 1,lMlty. It ■e('Jnll that way to
u~ . 111 t1ml'11, end then 11gt1111 we foe l
gamfull)' ignorant. Six-weeks exams,
soon lQ «ime, have a way o( throwing
the b('ll\ of us cowhnnds. But we alao
rope a good grade now and then. und
this keep5 WI punching.

.

J . Ahne Back
J . Atma U buck from Kor~ end i;everal yl!ars of service. H <l is one of many
Ahne boya who have gone through 01(·
academy, a brothC'r, Ambro:.e, bd.ng
enrolled a t present. Jeromo i5 staying
with hi11 talks al Scra nton. his plfllnll
for a career heing indrfiniW. Ahne expects even tually lo settle In thla area
Power Unltl
Road Machinery

Dlei;el Tn.clQn
Aul() Patrol

J.

A. Riggs
Tractor Co.
Weat
Mernpbbi

ATHl, ETIC GOODS CO.

All Nationally AdvertiBed Lines

Paris, Arkln!laS

Paris Hardware Co.

Compliln enl!J
ERAL llO.'.'11 E - ~
Arkusas
Parl,;

FURNITURE
HARDWARE
LU !\IHER
EXPLOSIVES
Parl.'ll, Arkansa.<i

Fox Transfer

Doctor'$ Supplleii

Doaa,hey ffld 11., Little Rock, Ark.

DAlLY SE:H.VIC P, TO FT. SMITD
S erving Fort Smith, Paria, Dr:uteh,
Ratclift. and Subiaco. Route Your
Shipmen ts c·o Fox Tnn.sler,
Parb Phon e 47$; Ft Smlth PtaOllCI nn
CARL WATSON, MGR.

Arkansas Western Gas Co.
Paris. Arkansu

McKelvy & Cravens
" GOOD INSURANCE SINCE l90i"

JNSURANOE - BONDS
LOANS, REAL f;$TATE
Paris, Arkl11$11S

Compliments

Sherwin•Williams
•

" Kem-Tou e Headqoarten~
PAINT & WALL PAPER
n o Main st., Little Kock

Dry Goods-Ready- lo -Wear Shoea;

The Quality Store

Arkansas Foundry Company

Wl'LEY ELLIOTT, PR.OP.
Paris, Ark.
S.E. Comer of SqullrfJ

ing and Bu.lldlnl' !\1.elerb.ls. All typea

Presc:rlptlon Spl!lllalisb
Save With SafetJ

Eagle Drug Company
LeadlnK Drul' Store of Lopn County
R. M. THOMPSON, PARIS, ARK.
COMPLIMENTS

Arkansas Western
Gas Company
Pub, Arkansas

CL..,dt.d to tht· fom11us Notre: Dame
C'ampus the next Sept mb1·r, along
with Johnny CBuek) Adam$. Thi:it
Coach R. P. Ma.us of Subiaco hnd done
a good job on these youni>!lers II
shown by the fact that both le ttered aa
rr{'shm('n, nnd bolh made the ~ciuad aa

TRON & STEEL
DlstribuWn of Jpb.ni-l'ltanville Roofof Sted Spttb.ltlte for Your Dome.
1501 Ea.rt 6th St., Lltue Rock, Ark.

Rebsamen & East
-:-

Rector 81dl',

Llllle Rock, Ark,

The M. M. Cohn Co.

Low -rrlced-F-.st-SellUIC'

Phon1 1696
•
1023 W, 3rd SI.
Little Roell, Ark&ns119

Ben

Wholes.ale Groeer, Fruits And Produce
Over $0 Yea rs Servbtf the Trade
Search the !\larlr.eU or tht World
For Good Thlnp to Eat
LltUe Rock, Hot Springs, {Ark. )

We

Bopp

J,

Booth

SDEET METAL WORK

1900 1,lncoln Ave. {No. JO llil'h••l'>
Llltle R~k. Arks.Mal
CUlNA & GLASSWARE
EverylhlnK for Hotels,
H0.1pitals and Cafes

Krebs Bros. Supply Co.
w. Capital A,•t- Little Rock

UJ

J. F. Weinm~
Milling Company
1024 !\.fain

Manufacturers ot
l'urtt,. Crum Meal a nd Boas Feeda
Llttle Ro.-k, Arkansa$
L. D. A
Local Phone 4 -0385

LlUJ e Rock, Ark.

Selle Equipment
& Contracting Co.

W , B, Worthen Co,

DISTRllH'. TORS 01'':
Air Condllionlnr - Relrli::tr■ Uon
lnaulallon - Asphalt Tile
U 3 Muklla n1, Little Rock, ArkallSl!i

RANKER S - ''Since 1817"
l'>tE!\-lBER F. D. I. C.
Resource!J Over $50,000,000.00
Little R,ock

l\1aln a t FourU1

Ark-O-Sets
Carbon lnkrleaved OU11!n(l.'IS Forms
Form■.

..

from an ArkaD.'llll.'ll ManufaetUN1r

Arkansas Printing
& Lithographing Co.
1000 Center, Little Jwek, Arkansas

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
AUGUST PH.OBST, PH.ES.
117 Main St .• Little RO(:k, Ark.

Little R«k, Arluwsu
-Mt:t:r-

Arkan.sa.s' Largest

Rube & Scott

H. P, Love

at the

NURSt:RY & LANDSCAPE CO.
Shrubs
Everl(reena Rosel lil8 W. 13th, Phone Z-36111, Little Rock

Little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.
l\tatlresM:11
Jobbera of E11ery0linl( ln f'uniltnn
Lltue Rock, Arkanus

(JUI.JAN NAHIJOLZ )

You May Now Secure Such

Compllmcnb
HARRY W, ELLIOTT

GrindlnJI', Clippers, Ra1ors,
Shears, Surgical lruilruments
Ft. Smith, Ark.
Memph~, T e nn
Shre11e port, La.
•
J acbon, JUI-.
Llllle Rock, Arkansu

Bed, Room, L111lng Room, Uinln1 Bova
BreakJast .Room, Tabltlll, Ch.a.In

A & /. Electric Shop

Gilmore

206 Louilriaoa St., Little Rock, Ark.

Jacobs-Dever

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

8111 a nd Buc k
1941, and wa.~ thl'.' Coury Athlo,tlc Trophy w1nn, t for that .Yl·11r. H<' pro-

PAlNr &
WALL PAPER
COMPANY

Preseriptions -

~~':u:i.a 1t1t1;;~~a~

~!c~~IC!t ~ 1!
w11-y1 th rill to hear h~ neme called out
ovC' r the r ad io networks. Picture abov e
was taken befo re lhe ws r, when Adant!! a nd O'Connor wer,e fresh men at
~
❖
Nolre Dome. ❖

Stringer, "Say. Co•ch, is kN'!p lnc
boo ks whst you call bOokkeeplng?'"
Muui; "Ye11. of cour se."
_Stringer: "Well, then ls kel'ping a
wife called cookk ( pin~•'_"_ __

Johnson Apothecary

Spaulding

B. C. Reed

sophnmon"·s. Adams w!'nl on u:, b<-eom e
a W11me r All -Ame r JC'fll pick in his senio r yea r and now plnys tor the Waah•
ington RL"dskln Proa. Anny called O'•
Connor m the 1,prina: or ·43, and he became II nav1ial.O r on the bli bomber
type o f plo ne. lh· WC'n t all owr J a pl11nd. on«! being with the crPw that
chalked u p the longeat reC'O rded bombmg m lu.ion m the Pacif ic up to that
t ime. He was in "on the k ill" when the
J aps liUrfendt'red. B ill is back in civl•
lian life, and dl'll p ite a beevy , tudy

Stlig Buys Hotel
Louis G. Sellg, o!d -,11:uard a lum.n \.lS
who had an lo'X(Nls i11e public aeco unt•
ont bu11n('s.,: in S tutlgarl, Ark., M &,p.
tember l p urC'hilSl-d thC' Tc rmm,1I Hotel
in LitUe Rock, acer,rdint lo relia ble re•
POrt. Selig. an expert o n income ta.:a.
end va lualion1, did bu~ineu. all over
Arkansas and beyond ,tale lines. It Is
undefcSt-,c,d hl' will manuge the hotel,
and he hu moved to L itl;le RO(:k. Sel!e
Herved as nation.ti 1Jumn1 president for
tht 19rn-2o t(•r m. and hell)<'d revive the
SAA aft.er the first World War. H e is
an ear1y graduate of the old Subiaco
commercial dcpartmoot taught by the
late Fathl·r Lt.-o and the pruent Abbot
Paul._ He w~ in the clothing businesa
m M1ssls1npp1 In the thlrti~.

Scott-Mayer Commission Co.

Lrrrt,F. ROCK

Ft. Smith
McGehee

'Refrigeration & Air CondJUonlncContractors
Ser11Jce - lulallatiorui
07 W. Capitol Ave., Little Rock

Phon t 5. Parla

" STILL INTERESTED",
SA l'S !\1fi. O'CONNOR
F. P. (Pal) O'Con nor, o f Tuall, [e,th•
er of Wll!hu n J . (B l.Ick y) O'Connor,
the latter ont-- o f Subiaco's all-great
athlctca, m rent.'wma for th ~ pa per
writes m part: "We ere s hll in te re11ted
In _thp good teaching job lhat you are
do1n1 on the boy, there, and enjoy
read mg about them 111 The Pl'rl',('ope.
We are alM> happy to see 50 la rge an
enrolment. garticula.rly frl)ln 'Tulsa, be,
cause we know that llOmehow you ure
alwny~ uble to in teres t them 111 getting
011 the ho nor roll."
Mr. o·connor·, son Bill WM grad ua!M from the academy on May 28,

.

Dodson a t St eelton
Frank (Skinny) Dodson. '16. 326
Main. Steelton. Pa .. is a contributor to
th" Gn:a\C'r Subfaco movement, and
like,i to reed 11-bout the school. One o!
the grealei;t of ucadcmy bueball 1tars.
hs- pl11ye-d tor the Npw York Giants and
on their fnrma

Little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.

Compliments

PERISCOPE

raui.ns Willy Fuh rmann abou t lhe
way he reads the morning and night
pray@rs. Besh .!ill.YI Willy i;ou nds h ke
a new Ford tryins to starL .. Donald
{"Duck") llerme■ and Joe Bt"Cke r to
pn:we they a re real fr 1emil polish each
o thel"!i' shoes. The on ly catch Is that
J oe wean ~mall ones. whlle Duck
Wt>3rs gr"al big 5hoe:s. lncldentally, it
was Duck'~ idea to polilh eaC'h othen•

Men's Shop
U1-U9 Main St., Lltll~ Rock

STEBBINS & ROBERTS, INC.
Manufacturers, Sterling Twe Ive Star Paints
Ll'ITLE ROCK, ARIANSAS

Arkansas Power & Light Company
REDDY KI.LOWATr
Your Electric Servant

HelplnJ Build Arkansu

TUE

PERI SC OPE

c_Alumni News
0l'FICl<:RS
Rt. R ev. Pa ul M. Na hle t1, 0 5.8 .,
Supre me C4,iun.sel\o r
J oe B. Waller, Gaines ville, T ex., Pres.
J ohn Ki rspe l, S hreveport , La.,
Vlefl P l'ftldtnt
Re v. I\SJch11e1 Le n.~lnr, O.S.B ,
Esecutl ve Sttntary
Vy. Rev. Louis- Deuste r, 0.8.0 ., Trta.'11,
R e v. Anselm Jl,lendea. O.S.B .. Record er
Kev, Cl ement Schn1ldt, O.S.B.,
Spiritua l D irecto r
R ev. Cyril L ange, o .S.B.,
Sergeant -at-Arm!!
• AL lJ"",tNI HALL COMMl'I"l't; E
Leo J . Kreb., ehalrman. Uerrw m
T erbleten, Carl t:. tso1m, W. 111. Saxon,
F. E. Sc,l11nl11, Walte r Tltgen, W. J .
Na bh olz, R. t'. Woodard, Jo hn K ln11el,
W. F. EW&:en.

The Chapters
It i1 pkasaut to report that aU the
chapU>rs 11>.'f!m to be _playtnr ht'ad1:up
ball this term and th•~ cornc,r prc,d1cts
the be,;l repurt., al the national med
in alumni history. Only question la,
who will be on t<,p of th!' heap? T<"xa.?
F1.1rl Smith? Memphis~ Lillie R.oclt!
Tuba? L?gan County! Any or those
t'OUld swing a national c:hamp11.1nsh1p
th,~ y..ar. We"d ffiy, watch Fort Smith,
with Ex-Fullback FaU1er Jameij F1.1ley
carrying thi! ball. Or maybe Fleet Hu.llbnck Bill El~kt•n running Ix-hind 30man inlerlert•ncc. Or mnybc QuarWrback Andy Buergler with those hugt>
linemen Kreb,; and Bopp pulling out of
the guard 1>lnts to form "maued" inl,•r•
Cereo~•. and John P. (Longul) Murphy, Johnny Marn, Herman Terbieten,
L. H. Ltpsrneycr, Juli<• Nabhol1., John

~;lbiro~~°:1:tl ~!;rtt1c~<''?''~i J~;:
furn,;;hlng b('PUtiful rlownf:l!"ld block•

GENERAL

~~;'o~~e~ 0P~~

DI RECTO RY

No vembe r, l&C&

souvenir ot Marine d11y1. He has becom,• 11 cotton buyer, after attendinp: a
CI i;ehool In Memphi:,. He hB.!I a tot he
intl"nds to educate 11 t Tt"ojan headquart.-rs later. , .. Charley Martin stopped
ll('nry (Hank) D.:Salv o, '44, ill play- in Oct.
23 on_ his way to the Bishop
10~ ll•fl guard on thl' U. of Ark. " B " Morris oUM'(lUICIJ. Ho hod been
ill Ari•
team, Thl' Porkl'n; under their new zona !or hi.!! h!;'allh. Charley studied
at
Cnilch Bamh1!1 are in the national eye SL J ohn' ■ for a time, and WM
an a tagain, and Hank mi11:ht b(' he~rd from Wndant upon th<' li>ll"' Bl,h1.1p Mo
rria
further. . . John Marre. ebullient amthe latter's lllneu. H e viewed
bassador of good will to r the L. Rock during
wlth
chapt1•r, paid a much 11pprecialtd visit here. lntcl"i!lll the late.st Improvement.,
to th<' ;.ocadl·my un OcL 20. With friend,
Sincere sympalhy is o!fored LoWS
ht WOii a dmner guC$l, and ga\·e us all
\he best and latest clut-chal on the Frantz, oJ' the Fort Smith chap te r, 0 11,
hr1,thren in his area. Johnny thinks the lhc_, r\-cenl death ol his brother Carl
J,'nmt1. I,1;111111 is 1.1ne of the rugged
Tigt'n are a 1mper I.cam lhi1 year...
Joe Bocvinli'., K•·nne\l, Mn, and fri,•nds 11tandby1 of the ffl\11.I! but virile Bo rder
tall.-.:1 Oct. 20. Joe ha. a slight limp. a City club. H<' at~nded t.he acodf'my
arournl 1012
Cha rle■ Yultennan. 1314 So. E. S L,
STA ND B Y FOlt AI. Ul'II Nl IIALL,
i1 a tall' arqulsi tion of thl.' Fort Smith•
S AYS .1-' AT llt:R FOU '.Y
1an1 who w,U go rlown the line wi th
The Rov, Jomes Foley, O.S.B., St. them. Charley cast a fiver mto the hopBomfate Chun·h, Ft Smith. asks his ~r r.o k=p 11:eal"!I 11:rindlng. Jut time
!rfonds, mnny o( "'·h.-un ntt, Pe r~<ll"~ we aucnded t,l\l' of th!'.'ir affal111. W ith
readrrs, to 11tand hy f<>r ii. drive he i11• th(' ground l'r<"w for('('s in thl' air wa r,
t,.n,b l.n put on tor Alun1n1 Hall. the hl• Is out a.nd ,n busmeu in J-'ort Smith;
projl'<'tl-d r, 1d••nce hall to furthl"t 111,io married. Chorlt•y is a spon.~man
Subiaco 1mrolment. FRther Jam..-li plan~ who CLl'("afl.ion;,lly hu11t11 down th1t way_
John Rowh:y, '·H, pir(hght proto ~• nd out his .ippeal in early Decem':lt'r H,, w,U work for th<' Fort Smith moter In the national capitol, ill ex:Chapter of Subia<'O Alumni. Whnh·vn rit.ed ahnul progn-n of his Wuhington
a ral.wd will be tumcd In at the n;,.{0.C.) chapkr of Subi~co alumni. Fa~
thcr Raphael of Submco, doing postt1cmal me,,t nl'xl E!L!lter Monday
FaUwr James h:u "h<>olil<"<I"' Perl- grad w1.1rk at Catholic U., is in on the
scope sub.~criptiun, tmllll'n.s,•ly. and
1
h8.S workt>d un11l.'Hishly for almust every Subiac1.1 lntrreaL He b£,h,!-1.•et1 thal Rny Hinkdent of the Abe:<Jecn provinstil1.1tLnns ·,·rving a wlrlely diffused mg arounds, G1-orge W1rt1ea, who is
now II fullha,·k for the Bainbridge N•a group :11 Subiaco, i11 1russ1<>n \l rri
tnry llkt ArkatlH!.. ~hould m11kt ear- \'al Tra.inmg center. llfld slated for Annapoll,i and stardom, Rowley says. We
twst etfort.s now, whrn money is morl.'
pl, ntiful lhiln u,;i.wl lo K't rPady to ••111 tell about all this in the Dt-c. iaue..
&erve still mon• cfflcicnll)'. for the . . . Solrli<'ring- at Srott Field, 111. Joe
la~tin11 benern <'lf Uu· faith and of Gaylo k<r·p.1 in mighty c1011l' to11ch with
Sub1.
He's la,t•Y('ar Perl"Wpe ed. He's
Christ,;,n rdut;,lion
mighty stTOng for the Trojans,.
Father Jnmps l\llll ha,\ much ~ucl'O'.'SS i;till
and a~ks ,ihout all th<> in~id(' stuff.
m convert nnd org«ni1ation w1.1rk in
T, xa.1 and Al k nsiis.. H,, was e:iptain
and act• fullb11t'.k on 111c-11<l<>mY grid
Complimenb
t ..,ms during hi s('hnnl d"Yli In the
mid-\Wlnll II" ❖

Alumni Notes
And Personalities

Sat,ti.11:t ~i~ff~a~~'.
O'Connor, Rolland S!i'il. nltcrnatinJ
with \hl· hall t>ll fJ<JWtr play~, with
·frcahmcn" Mann:ui, Z1t,g!('r>1, Barclay,
HoaRlnnd. H al chiming in WI Co•ch
Oliv,..r l'all& thdr numbt-111
M.11nuraeturln,: Chemists
Ui;e yuur own imP11inption in buildOislnl~tants-Soaps-I11s".-tleidt~
1n11' out this picture nf th<· chapters.
Floor Clea.n.~er.1--Plnl~hes-Wa.JCes
Fud~ 11.re th.it Tex,~ JusL recr-ntly
D AU,AS ATLANTA NEW ORLt:ANS pulk-d tht biggP~t 1Pll picnic of all itii
l)('nef1Ui. and ~•lltht>r FriUlcis es\.imatr~
a ·t.ak,e" of aL i.a~t SJ,000. whi\1, th('
Compliment.II
Loi.no boy~ stag,·d a littl" ;.!t~rmath
carnival un,I dimet.· "' Hnlluwl''t n tn111
that should have grossed around $:!50
Ft Smith i:1 m•ver idlt· under Fathl'r
Foley leadei,;J11p, and L Rf,ck did IU
Conway, Arlumsaii
stuff •'" usual in Sept. M,•mphi~ ill
me<'ling evrry mr>nth end ra1,.-,ng money Uy 6Uh3c-riptinn And llO cm. Tru_e.
SERVL'\10 CF.NTRAL ARKANS,\S
that $15-0,000 Alumru H;ol! 18 a h111
- Bl'ILDING !\"EEDS thing. and these 111:llvit ~, "one w,ll
nut do U-w job. But they .help l<tld
ke p u., tog •thrr .111,d plugging merrily
Hiege l L umber Compan y
~;Vll:11~ l\·ith Arm)
The ·'hreak!a" will l'OIOI'.'
Lt. J~ptha lluge111 Ev1ms, clau ot '41.
Conway, Arkansas
Le''' ket•p th<' Big Six moving.
a HMS West Point i[raduatE", i.~ JOfayini:
Oth,r~ will join.
m th•· ,lITl!y In PPlll'\' tim(', belil'"Ving it
a sood c11reer. ~1·a1111, a n11tive of
IJPrlPins hl
Boonc,vil!c>, Ark., 1s married and has
Ther · wen· two Hrrkin~ in the
Ha rdware
·Tt-ch" llne up when the ArknnS:OR flee lcsh~l;!t.i~~e':(~~i~:k!~~.:,~~1i'd~~
J. I . CASE T RACTORS
Te.:h Wonder Boys of nu~llvillc, pro- a v~lt Nov. 11 Ile told of seeing Johnny
FARM MI\CHINE ltY & RF: P AlRS
teges of Coac-~ John Tucker, bent_ the Adams play for N. D. against Anny in
Ard more, Oklahoma.
SCr!lppy Mont1c-rllo A. & M "Aggt('S", the war yruirs. Evans thinks the U. S
:.rn to 0, in lllonticell.,. r-.ov. 8. Su.re, musl m,iinl.ilin a ~trang anny to be. ~ecure al home and innu~tial abroad.
5 cents to $1.00
~~~I ~~:k~ i~r~TT;;~
k~~1ys;;:;i
at'O on th,• football m:ip with their
ALL ovf ;R · · · A rkansas, llllssi.si.ippi
passing and runn11111. l~1mbinauo11 baek l"h le Move::i Storr
Ben Ihle, one of the ohhcu11:rd alumlll l.ssouri, Temu:llSee
in '42. Thal was the year of Sub,':, latrst und,·fo:Ht-d and c-o-champ team. ni, has moved his department store.
FO lt • •. STERLI NG VALUE$
Eddy H,·rlein plays right end, Duke nne of lh,:, leading buslnes&ea in Paris.
SH OP S T ERLING STORES right halt. for Te<:h. Both WCTt' starlt>r8 Ark., 11.1 the for1Jwr Ev11n1 funera l
home site on Expre&1 st.1eet. -n block
agnlnst th!' Aggie~.
soulh of the hiplway. He formerly was
❖
•
•
on Highway 22, oppn<1ile the court
Altus Co-operative Winery
G rYES TO HALL FUND
houw. l'Quth. With his p11rtner L. P
Herman Terhirtrn st:lrtc,d r,ut the Strobel. Ben arranged .i blg opening
"Chu rch on the llill"-Pop ular Bra.nd
term right !or u~ by ('hipping in w!~ day which drew hundreds of CWlJ A!'ltES POST, llfGR.
a $50.00 cnntribut.wn to the Alumni tom<'nl. He ran some fine aM In the
Choice Wintll
Alt u~, A rk.
Hall proj,'(t Earlit•r he had given to P11rl1 pttp('M<. Ben has bet.•n in bm;iness
the New Church tund, which h<' heav- In Parts sine<i the earl,y twen ties, 11nd
ilv favors. a likl.' d,,nation. Herman bt-ANTON DORNHO F'C
~fc~rti~:~
ae,•1•s a sc-hemr could b<" evol~
wh<'rchy hot.ii projec-1.S could be handled ia II p1111t commander of tht• Ameriean
Abe rdeen- An g u s
,;hnultnneously, as far .,~ lh<"ir etlecls L<"gloo post of his town
on the pro11rt"ll5 nr Subiato•.~ t>ducaMlllwork - Moo rin g- - Paints
GOOD BRnmJNG s·rOCK FOR SALE tional \'enture Ill cone< rned. Thnt is
probahly t>Xa<'tly what v:1\1 h'-'PP,:O.
Ilarrlsbu rr, Arkan'ills
Tns ulallan - Buildlng llb.terlah

The Selig Co.

or
M. M. Hiegel

Stolfa Brothers

.. .

- ~rling Stores

~-ri

...

tf~;..:ntr ~? ~a\~hti?~:~-i~o5t~~~

Bob Dashiell
•

COllwaJ, Ark,

C. S. Blakeslee & Co.
PATEND ED HOTEL !SPECIALTIES
381 Fo ur th Ave. N ew York

Calumet

SAND & GRA \'F.L
WASIJF.D A!ll'D SCRJ::£1'-F.D
11-forrillon, i\.rkan.ns

G t:N l::RAL C'Ol'liTRACTORS

Lion Oil Company
COL. T. n . llARTOI",, rRESIDENT
E xchall,t'e Bldg-.
El Dorado. Ark.
Safety .For School C' hil drtn

john Sexton & Co.
J\lan u tadurinR: WboltAle Grocen
Established 1883
Cl1lca.go
Brooll lyn
Dalla.,
Atl a nta
Pittsburrll
L illie Ruek, Ark.
D allas, Tex.

Okla. City, Ok la,
Tulsa, Okla.

Shearman Concrete Pipe Co.
Manufac turers- of
l'ERMANENT DRAINAGE

not S11ri11gs Na tiona l Park, A rkan~
Compliment~

C. E. Palmer, Publisher
Hol S11rlnr• New t:ra s,nt inel•R(,eord
SOUTIIF R"l ?-;EWSPA PERS, INC.
Compliments
Oscar ' s

Bakery

Phone 21M
H O Cent ra l Ave., Doi Sprinr-, Ark.

Valley Lumber
& Supply Company
Dl er U K iln Dried L u mbe r
Ce rtlrltd Bulldin l( Ma te rial
B . J . ETZKO RS, J.UGR.
lht \ Sprlnp .Arkuosa:i

I. R. Grobmyer Lumber Co.
l'h(loe 3·012, :t8DO W. 15th, l.lttlt ll~k

~;:~f~

~i~s~na:'bu~;e;':~"3,C: s~t~~i
best. Folks, if you'r e ever up thli; way
drop in on J . W. and see for younlE!II.
. , . Looking into a f<'W ela,s rooms WE"
lind Father Anselm lmving it "lll with
Buddy Yuan and Joe Deknnan . . . .
Paul Shlmeck i~ the only boy who does
not look worri<'d when &cond Algebra

1

A~d U:ath1

~~~f;~~~m~1e!~~:'.:~r
~
Chriitophl' r _worU overtime kttplng

t'r

Lee Roy and his buddy, Billie t,1<-Spad

d.-n, OUl o l Fort Smith.
Rnlph Murtinci and Bob Bt.-dnar have
a chasc•and-eat eombina1,1tm tha t can't
be beat in the dining hnll. I migh t add
that_ these boyK ar.- l.'xtremdy fond of
f~dmg thei r fuct... They call it Be!nr
Kind lo the Animals {1n them).
Here's hoping everyone l'nj1.1n his
Thanksgh-ing weekt'nd llli much as I
enjoy anlicipatln1 mine in imagina tion.
- Relnk
PRi-P LINE-Ul'
The p reps h1we 'em two deep for
their grid season in all spots b ut. r. g.
and <'., whe rt' Clifton a nd K laUSe have
to la!il. 'cause there ai.n't any 1uba.
Finl team: Frank Cl11y ton. I.e., Leon
ard Da r ker. LL, Leonard Clifton, J.g.,
Robert Klaull(', c., Goorge, r.a., Richa rd
J ohnson, r.L, Moc McKasklll , r.e., Scotty Letl. q.b., Da nny BoB<'he, l.h., Madison Williama, r .h,, Jimmy Stanton, f.b
~
nd strmg: Joh nny Purcell , Rober t
Kun, Charles Yonder Heide, Jaml'tl
Engle, Lon T utton, F red Boerner, Lee
Sewell, Scotty Jeffe rson, R ichard Jo11e9,,
•

•

Kncsa.l at Jublltt
Dave Knual, oldei;t L. R chapter
me~ber. att1.>nded Brother Rapha~••
jubilee, and renewl.'d acquaintances
thtit go back half a e,,,ntury. He etknded school at the "Old PlaC<'," and
intimately kn("w 1.1r iginal Fathers of
the abbey, many ot them now dead
He ai;sists h[1 son in opt'ratlon ot a
miniature soU course end driveway ut
Eleventh & Milin in L. Rock

SUBIACO DIRECTORY
Standard

Company

31!1 !lla,,-.uli11
North Little ltoek , Arkansq

Service

S022 East Broadway

Phone 4-11184

North Little Kock, Arkall.5llS

&

Mission

Orange

C' la rksvl lle Bottlin R: Ca .
Cla rksvllle, Al'k.

J. D. Knlr ht, Pre,.
J,eon a rd Ahne, \ ' ice P res.
Pra.nk A hne, Ca,hit r
Joe Fl'itsche, .A~l Cashie r
Logan County Bank !1ll:!.!'11Blffi FEDERAL DEPOSl't INS. CORP.
Scranton, Arkansas
Ferguson Monument Works
Deslg-n e r.s and !'lla.an facturcn of Flne lllemarlal!I In the follawlnr Gra.nlles:
Kook ur Ares St. Clou d, Minnesota. F!lberton, GeorrtS HOW R00111 AT RUSSEL VILLE, ARK.ANS A$
MAIN OFFICE A ND PLANT AT MORRILTON, ARKANSAS
"YOU R FRIF.NDLY NF.IGDDORn HARDWARE STORE
HEAVY HARDWARE AND HO'.'IIE S UPPLlES
Massey Hardware Company
Clarlu!vllle, Arkansa.,

Week-End Call e r
MiJ:S Fre<\11 J.ux, tonner actreu in
acndemy-sodality plays, was a caller ln
early Nov. She is a records k{'eper at
St. Edwmd'e Hospital, Fort ~mith. Her
p&rl.'nl.:!. Mr. 11nd Mrs. Alrred Lux, th1S
fall mov(>d from their r11nn northeast
to a home in town aerot1s from the telephone offit:e Bill Strubl.' I is living in
the Alt Lux home. It ill f.a.ld to have
been s.old lo And rt"'-' ur.d Ccne Strobel

...

MEMPHIS SECTION

,,.,.

TO BUY GOOD TWN'GS
Strobel's

Store

Brothers

Beauty

Service

Phone 4

To Serve You Makes Us Glad

•

Buys Home
Miu Pauline Beraup has bl.lueht a
home at the Militnry Road jud north
11nd left of th(' Spl('IN·ville erOSI road.II
Her former home burned at a total
Joss two summen at:o. She baa re•
\ained the sl it', on !he hill west o f the
aead('llly. A trained nurse, Mi.~s Bergup
dld home 11urain1 for many years and
st!II taku cases In eml!ri[tnctes. She
had a J•months case in Little Rock the
past summer

TULSA DIRECTORY
National Tank Company
OIL FJF.l,D EQL'IPMENT
l'll:lnnf11ctunn and Di.slrlbntoni.
Tut~, Okl:1homa
Engineering

Pefro lc un1 Con.,o/111n ls-Core Analysis

:m,

t'.,

Fourth S I.

Tulsa 3, Okla.

The Happy Co.
S ERVJllo'G 1'JU: 011, l.SDUSTnY
De/1lng and l'ran~mi ~,;inn Kquipment
'l\11...a, Okla.

C ALL
Lltue Hll<'k, Ark .
Pbone , . 9731

. ,..,.

Company

T ULSA'S DOMINANT
DEPARTMENT STORE
'tHlsa, Oklalioma

-----·1

and Qa11llt7 Me n".h11ndlse

Co mpl uncnts

,temphls, Tenn.
Phon e 36-U Gt
36--4463

Keating

Arkllnsas

Abe Schneider' s Garage
Mobllp.s
Mobllull
Tires, Tubes, Acces110rles
-Geoeral Repairing and RebortnaE. n. SCIINEIDE.R, l'ROP.
On nlfhw•y 22 a t Subiaco

Fine Cosmetics

DRILLING CO:\l'PANl'

BY

The
Twin City Corporation
Rea l EsU. te, Re nt:lls, a nd lns nrante
OFFI CE IN TWIN CITY BANK
North LltU e Rock, Arka1111a,

❖

•

l.ux In Navy
Alhl'rl F. (Sonny) Lux, T rojan back •
!ield a<:e of II few u•a.!!On~ bllck. ill ta.sling his lot with Navy. He is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alph Lu:,r of S ubu,co. Ad·
dr~: Albert~•- Lux Sl c. F lt. AeL Wei.
& Rec., Navy No. 3923. FPO, Snn R ran •
CISCO, Cal~f

For Pln ait Ut 11uty Equ.ipmc nt

A Complete Lint 11:r Mt rthll11dl$0l
Subiaco

❖

Brown - Dunkin

FOR THE uo:ilE AND FARM
Flowers ror AU Ocell.,:lou
Al Reaso nable Priet11
Funeral Flowers • Cut Flown,
Cor,,;ag-c~
Bauman ' s Flower Shop
- ~•, Deliver In G rea ter Little Rnrklhulneo l'hooe 6515; ~lrbt Phone 5650
"118 !\Jain
North Llttle Rotk, Ark.

•

3 10 E . 10th S t.

Subiaco, Ark.

Geels

❖

No ble luc k
Ed Nohlr II b. ,'k, fr 11 Europ . n bal·
Ues ln which hi' was wounded. 1s happily maf!i(-d and l1vmg: al 506 OJi.,e,
North L1ttl1• Roek, a,;-rordmg to B,lly
Brown, GJ student 1n the academy.
Brown. a Mananna boy, mcildi1:.red with
Noble. Ed wu a p\ungmg back lor lht'
Trojans a frw R-asons q:CJ He sLill ii
OOthere<l by a trick knee. H,a loyalty
In the Trojana 19 inten!le. Thb he
shares with many fo rmer 1"11uadme-n.

Kar-Hill
- Exehttlve Hel en Curtt, Distributor-

A GOOD PJ.,ACE .

Lisko a t Buen
George E. L19ko, one l•f ~ub .u:.o'I
II time. U .iut of
lnr Army Air &o•rv, , 11 d .
t.tled
in li(,1, 11 Wh('n he. cou 111 Phil L i:;kO
wrutc i.n Oet. Some b•g cvlh:ge t<:am il
milll!in1 a tn<'k by not ~nappm,i up th!S
G I tal.-nl--,f he wants to play any
n11.1re luutbu.11. ··Lee" waa co1,1adered
LSU's mo~t promllllna frosh bul·k whm
t.he war int Tvl'ned.
,Lhlt ,t h11lfback9 of

Earlougher

Lin:·s SECRET
Life is 11laddcr v.·hcn we g1"e,
Love aweetrr when w,• sha re;
H('avy loadi will llghtly rent
Wh('fl w, have ll'l1.mt'lt to bl>nr
- Ada pted

Station

Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.

Pop Kola

~~~~fatm!t'~~: f~:~rls~en~t~:
John JI a Ionner manager of athleti~.
w ho now hM a large, well-equipped
clin ic In Washington. Mo. He i$ a graduate of Saint Loulll Universily. A .on
1;1t1ended th, Subiaco summer camp
last aca!IOn

LAWRENCE LINDECK, PROP.
Ell:ped Work on Sla11da rd !\lakes

Gr11Cerl~. Etc.

DRIN K

...

Dr J11hu Pust Visits
Dr. John PosL '14 . vbiltd briefly at
the academy wh ile on his way to a

Compliments

Joe Jung

Carth11,te, Mi!ISOu rt

...

llvo l.. Br Pl.ant
Mr. Roy Ohver, prrxy of the Tuill"a
chapter of 11c11d1·my alumni. was in a
party of fh-e Tulsan.1 who 111.'w lo Mitd1ell. SD., toi a phusan t hunt In early
Nov. Ray c,.nr, Lloyd Crutch. Ea rl
Stamp!!, B!lly Cox W('re the o ther
hunt.,mf'll They wen.> hunting at th('
®Uint point tivt und II half hours after
taking oft from Tulsa. Cox and Stamp&
pilotl.'d th,•ir two StinBOn Voyager
planM They stayed four dllYS and look
thei r limit Mr. Oliver Is the dad of
Sub!ac:o·s roaring 1945 fullback, Ralph
Oil\'l'r, now with Okla. A. & M . squad.

Mayflower
lll Ma ple St .. North Little R0tll , Arll.

Corporation

w. J_ NabhOl1' St.arts
Ad Sec tion for t ·~
w. J , (Fro51'.l(it') N11l1holl, 1<161 M•r ·
mm. Mclllflhi.l. ha• ■t,,rted a Bmnll ad
~dltm for 111.u pap,;•r, a M~mphis corner which hi! hor,, ~ to build out In
ttme N.,hU1e l~;., fmn bdil'VN in µowo: r of the r,rmted "
I ,n Bil move•
ments nnd bu~,n ,>ll 1 hwi bft'n a
f. ithful SAA blk,it~r for years, attend•
i11!! the, r nvtntivns and 1!I worki.ng
th.is flill with Do<' Fn.-utd, Eddie
Burke,, Ind uth, rs to rrvive thl.' on<>e.
lluuri!hlnf M, n,ph111 <'ha~tl'r. Bill ha,;
a boy, 8, and a R• r l, 8, ,,ttrn<ling ochool
this Yt'H He hi a ~u~-eesstul ,alesman
of bc11uty parl<>r 1uppliu.

❖

Nice Goln r
" !t b a very nic-c httk paper;• '8ys
Joe Rembla. Sr., Del Rio, Tex.. an ad•
vance-pa.id ~ubscriber, and donor to
alumni prnjl'C',;'
❖
,o.

8ig-hw1'y .2Z at S ul;,1.aeo, Arlt;,
Marble

Bottled b~

Wilson Furniture Com p any
EVERYTIUNG t'OR T H E H OME
Sto re No. 1---IIOO·SOG Hobson Ai:,:.
Store No. 2--423-431 Ouach ita
Hot S pri n!" Ndional Park, Arka n!l88

By Ger1e Reink em eyer
I n the not-too-distant luLure we 11 lay
:15ide our jen!es and 1houlder pad.~ to
enjtJy som, of th11t Thanksgiving foul
along with othl.'r dclieacie11. but mcWJwhifo junior members of the football
1quad aren't plannlnr any vacation.
Tom Su-ln,er, the bi& OOy ol our
class, rntus first blllmJil. Tom's 6 fL
4 in. pl1a his r<'tnarkablr playing abili•
tl" make him a dream man tor any
aquad. Playin1 the oWr tack!<!" po:;t is
Jerry Vernon, also of our <'lnsa. Jerry
weigh 180 and is worth twice that.
w~li;:ht m 1old.
Out11ide eac-h tacklr lherr mu~ \ ht an
end. whkh brinp us ria:ht u p to Bmlit
Mccurdy and Val Zunlea, rlgh t and
left flankers rt":'<~th•<•ly. &th an.'
r uned on defon.;.e and super on ofteo.w
Within th(' l,,11t few day~. WI thi.~ ls
written, Outeh Hoff ma n, who 5c-emin1ly hadn't been himself on the trldiron,
staged a terrlfle eom~bac.k with marl'
91)('(.>d, pawer, and fight than before. I
think he spied aome worthy e nemln In
the offing.
. Thill se1110n we have lots
of running pUwer. John Whl ren'1 powerful lep can be credlled tor aome of
thaL
Lawrence Paladino, under•
:study to McCu rdy, has been rapidly
brlnting himlelf to the top. That'• a
boy, Polly. . . Paul McDeane, J GCk
Fltzllimmons, and Paul Lisk1.1 a re good.1iud bl.lys and can be looked to for
aom e 1ood pcr tonnanOOII nen year , ..
J ack Walt.es has had lota of h a rd luck
w ith injurie~ b ut once he get., strung
out-zipp.... Added to the lill"t of Hot
Sprinp bl.lys on the sq uad, which al~ dy holds Rlch m·d and Corney Post,
is Charlie H odges. Ch11rhe hH Otto
tryina left h all, and he Isn' t running ln
his old tracb. . While hla brother
J"111ck ta.k!"S life ('asy, Dlck McBride
seems to be attrnet('(! to P11rec like a
.moth to the light. Dick and the Attraction had a 1ll1ht feud. but things arc
iron('(! 1.1ut, W(' hope.
J. W. Land. proprietor of Subiaco's

Dairy

Carthage

PERISCOPE

Wil90n Bn,gg and
Fc-rr11r1 St>Pm In love with Father
D~Bruyn'.• ;;pl'Cl,11 thn e o'rlr>lk alg~bra
1•1;,1111. they srlrh.,m miss. . By looking
ul hill photograph eolh.•l·Uon. t rc11dl\y
deduct th at K,•nneth King rat( t with
those Okla cut,u. K('nnt•lh 1s a prom•·
lll'nt memb..r <•I Suhi':i: n.-w urt club.
&:n Williams alao gfrl'II •vidcne,, of
talent 11.1 bllrn.
A hearty "'t·kume to l11tll' John Ri,1nicr. wha journeya .ail the wi.y from
Bl:·lle\'illft Ill, lo j<lln our cb,is. J1.1hn
haa: had tlw honor 1.1r Sl rv1n,: 111 bill
boy for thl• Belkv1\Je $tap.
An 1.'Xtremely ••auditablc'' voice has
Vi<"

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

T EA &. COFFEE CO.
- The Arl5tooLlnel>00-501" W . 31st S L, Cblca,o

Cattle Ranc h

R. T. Higgins Co.

THE
l~U:I art' d_ue

U th SI. &; $2nd Ave. Chlcaro (6"01

:ie i~~h~1t;i~~~~!

Mob ley C o n truc t ion Co.

Nove mber, 19tG

Juniors

House

of

Shaw

.... OR THE TROJANS"
National &lnk of

Ray's Barber Shop
RAY SFICElt, OWNt:R
S ubiaco, Ark.
Hi r bway 22
" Partis for All l\bk es ol Can"

L. P. Dumboski Wrecking Co.
We Buy La le Model Wret ll.'11 and Burned Ca r■ and Truelrs
North LltUe Roc k, Ark. - :- Phone Z-0123 -:- L evy, Ark,

The Carl Bailey Co., Inc.
FA.RM MAClflNERY SPECIALISTS
Flll'Jll81l Tntton
lntern■ Uooal Huve.iter
McCormlck-DttrfnJ
3100 E. 3rd St, North Lttlle Kflek.
Oanway
En(llll4

Available la AU LeadlnK Beuty- Shop&
Pbooe 8-4e&I

Tulsa Dulldlng
Tulsa 3, Oklahoma

'\<temphis, Teon.

SOUTHWEST HOTELS, INC.
Operating:
TllB ll.AJUON, ALBERT PIKE, 1...AFAYETl'E, and !HeOEHEE HOTELS
AT LllTLE BOCK. TR£ MAJESTIC HOTEL AT HOT SPRINGS, ARKThe Vl■lltbarr -at Vltkbnrc, M._., The Continental ■ t Kansas City, Mo.
The Wm. LM at Memphis, Tenn.

,.

TUI':
DAD'S l'IN-UP GAL

rf:alSCOPE

Novera.ber, 1948

PORllECK DECORATED
J, George Porbe(:k Jr., Lilt\(' Rock,
son of Mr. and Mn. Gf'Orgl!- F. Poebeck hill bf>rn awarded the B.ilver star

Preps
Ry Frank Clayton

The prep• havl' moved ahead in
11ludfos sine•• last report, and ,f you g>;j~~~~t3'a;~h a;ror94n!l~a~~"!~:~
could hsten tor a day of classes you Willi made by Col. Grover C. Graham,
mi&ht 110metimea think we are acad- ~mmandln,: officer of Camp Roblnl'my aenion. Ahem. To hear
and llOJl, at a Greater Little Rock ehambru:
Phillips argue pomb m Bible HJ.Jtory, of commtrce lunchl'On at Holt'\ Mator Jnslanct', you m11Jht easily believe ri.Qn. Nov. I
you were !Ultenln& to future &'Teat BiLeadl·r of a reconnoltt>ring party,
ble atudenu. (But privately, J think Sergl'nnt Porbl'Ck and n fl'llow ~Jdier
thty are ju11t trying to draw the tetl_ch- overr11n a ho1tile dug-out In the face or
er out and "duck" 110me hard rec!ta• amall enna fire, kU1ing one German
tion&.)
and capturlns a lKl('()nd. Serceant PorLeonard Barker, Rollo Jefferson, beck then !oret'd the captive to lead
Gene Wtlllama, and Danny Bosche at him and his fellow 110ldler to a larie
the moment are all deeply b~ken out pillbox. principnl defense pomt of the
with girlitie, and ha,•e bet-n v1et1m11 of town. He crawled forward under ensundry femmme f1ckl1."neS11 over at PY emy machine and lmlllll arms fire.
Paret?. It probably will be. charted on "With complete dw-e1ard for his o~n
their repoI'I cnrda.... Jack1e Leftwich, !lafdy, he ralslld up under the hostile
Lon Tutton, W11ller Zipf, and George fire tmd accurately tos,,ied severa l hand
Burleson nre hard on the squirrels. grenades lnto the German fordticaUon.
First they enught and tamed a bunch ot woundln& four of the enemy and comthe cute little furriers, and now they pelling II others to eurrender.''
are making deep lnro!ld9 on the hickMr. Porb(:ek is llS50Ciated with . hit
ory nuts thnl tchould b>C rl'Vrved !or father, G~rge F. Porbeck, a Subiaco
such ammals.
alumnu8, m the Purbeck Company,
James Stanl(ln Ill our best 1:1rep foot• broken, and is v1cl' presidCJlt of_ the
b,iJl('r, I lwlieve. The two Chtton bro- Reo Truck and Bus Company In Litt.le
theni. Gror,:e and Leonard, are very Ro<k
iOOd &'1,l.!lrd1. Richard Johnston. Robert Klause, Mac McCaskill, and Bruct>
Geel$ Buy Store
Barker arc very good ;H'rlormers ~·
Ge('\S Brothers, Paul and Mortin,
• . . Frank SChindler, James Patrick,
and Bllly Bot>a find J1tudy ~all as ll:ood busine.llS parlnen, IQ.Ill month purchased
the bmldlng on ~ comer of
n plm;e a, ;,my to do their fighting.
.
Bernard Maslri.nka th111ks the swim- South Express and Pint Sta. m Paris,
;.,cro,ai,
from tl1e former Evans Funeral
ming pool 1houl~ be out of bounds 111
Homr
site.
They bou11:ht from W. C.
winter, or du<'k1ng lt-.ss fre,quenL Ro.
bert Kun ha::1 proved a very smart stu- Davis and Byron wid Everett Lowery,
dent from Mexico, ;md has been ad- who had it from MN L B. Crefl.!haw
vanced to Grad,-, 8, Ills dad is an l.ngi- the month before, 1l JS reported they
nc.~r and &h wl'm~ ta have the i;ame will atock the building with feed and
lcanin,: . . . . Sc?tlY l..ett tells time by groceru.•s around Jan. l.
Paul and Martin OJ){'l1lk the Gee1s
the national holidays, when he uma\ly
Brothen general merchandW' st.ore at
gets to go lmme
Charley Wildrr. Jackie Ger,m, ~d Subiaco, and do a lRrse bu~lnesa over
Johnnit' Harri~ <'an ~ foun~ play111& th(' tOlmty at Subiaco. They are completl II a ,tone amwx begun o_n lhl:1
Jnd1ruis 01 tag almost any time.
Tom Panku thmks life begins when unit a year ago. It will huve an 1mpol!ba~ket ball af'll&On opem1--ancl ill laying inii: front, addin& to the iood appear•
for the day
Richard Janes and :me, of th,. town. Th<- brothers, both
Henry Stone art· very fond of re<'re11- acadc•my alt,mm, mad<• 11 .shoest.rmg
tion, and think atudy periocl:1 i;houl~ he l.,t:gbmmg m the_ depression ern llnd
r!'!'trkted to rainy days .•.. You might havl' nursed thl'ir holdings along to
r-nrounfrr Johnny PurCf>IJ Md Jame,J b~m leading IAg,m County m('rWilder anywhl•rc ln tne ridges or \'RI• chnndl rs

Kw:z

Cathy Kenntdy
Dom l;,te laat sprinf, the Jlx•monthsold Cathy, d•ughter of Mr and ~
Paul A. (Sletc>d) Ki:nnedy. already_ 11
inailun1 on sitting up with the tam1ly.
Her brothl.'r Billy, betwl"'" two _and

~;r;~:i~;~n~1!1;.;~~~;.~r
~o;;:ra:
fullback. Dainty J;uwy, thr- ,~nonta of
the family, Is loo-km& !orwurd to sta_rting h,•r ABC's in th<· brand-new par.ia.h
school n~·xt foll. Tlw d,,ddy of Cathy IS
the gl'nlal proprwtor of St<.."ed':, Place
at eaat tnd of the town. Hill neon sign
iH ,:,as1ly . poll I ,l,,ng the Highway.
He is,, r.. ·nrl 1:11g boo.hr of the
local nlumm cl. t
uul one o! 11.!1
.some thirty ,;1:iu
m mbers

<

•

=c;...-FO~R~T~SM-IT_H_ _ _
DIRECTORY
Edward's Funeral Home
OtJW'ndable Ambulant:e Servlce
:"rl'orth 12th & n Sis.
Tel. 612G
Ft. Smilli, Ark,

Bruce Co., Inc.
}'ort Smith, Arkansas

Plumbing - Uecblcal MIU
& !Ulne Mnchlncr1 - Machine Toob
"WDOLESAL•: QNL Y"

Mary C. Kelly
REAL ESTATE
ISSl'RANCF.
Tel. 6186
,'119 flarrlwn Ave., t't. Smllb, Arie.
Co1upllmenlJ1

~·

Arkansas Motor Freight
LlNES, INC.
MOTOR EXrRt:SS
Fa.11t Oependnble Freight Servlce
Fort Smllh, Arflll.lllias
~-CLRANlNG £ DYEING

~cl'Y

tt.fi1i;~h'lng~;e of"'~n~~~~":rs~
good studC"nt. lfr um't cra1y ubuut
orung'~, but oh, lhosl." ''Bonanzas!''
I nearly foraot 1(1 mention Hubert
Sewell, a nl'W prt•p who got hc-~ about
two v. et'ks ago Hr IS a V('ry good prep
nnd a r~guhtr 11uy 1n all ways. We
think he'll do for thP gang
'Us prrps'' didn't do 80 badly on th,
!int Honor Roll, 1! anybody cares to
look it up. That was Just n 1>tart.
0

~f1\!~llto~~;v~~~a~ or'!~\<:~
told m,my of them are up p~lty late
already, but this it only the orrss pa.
rade, not the battlt<,
lncidentally, I claim the record for
weight in thi, clau. You 1er, rm a
Clay.TO~ Ike, h('e
l'm w i.:ihing every prep_ a11d every
student loacb of Thanksgiving tun, and
~ve a clr.ig for your• -Frai,kie.
~

. ..

-GOOD FOOD91<1 Garrl.son, Fl Smith, Ark.

SALt:S and SERVICI:

Phone 8901

Fort Smltb, Ark.

~ e Goldman Hotel

Wortz
co,tPANY

Ul South Fifth

Fl. Sm.Ith, Ark.

Fort Smith, Arkansu'-cc::-=c:-:::c

omce PhODI! 6400

:~~!!e 2~~!~u

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.
-Hone and Mule Auction F.ver,, WednMday-

Prlvale BaJea Dally

smith

Ft. Smith, Ark,

The Oasis
COLD H.t,;ER & GOOD FOOD
Joe and Abe Scl1warh, Proprletore
Tel. 9&32
3!15 Midland BJvd., Fort SmlU1

The First National Bank
ESTABLJSUED 1872
The Oldec-t Nat.Jona! Hank
Ill U1e State
Fart Smith, Arkansau

FAR.TUER EVERY DAY
303 No. 11th St., 1'ort Smith, Ark.

Gem Drug Store
TMtAS CORNER • LIEO TERBIF.TEN

Fort Smith, Ark.

Complimtnl~

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company
Fort Smith, Ark..

Pete's Place
1608 Rogu,, Ave.
J.'ort Smith, Arkansas
See Ua For Your Need!i .

Yaffe
Iron & Metal Work

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.
-JNSURANCE511 Garr, Ave., Fort Smith, Ark.

Air Equipment Co.

SWITCH to DODGE

GENERAL ELECTRIC
- APPLIANCES SALES
SERVICE
10!1 Grand
Td. '1408
Your G. E. Dealer
f'ort Smith, Arkansas

Ross Motor Company

Moeller's Electric Hatchery

1'11 Tow1<.1n

Southern Cigar & Candy Co.

&o;e~: i:~~!;, "'~'.

Kenney Bros.
18-20 S. Sixth St.

WHERF! YOVR .l\lONt.:Y GOES

501 S, 11th, Fort Smith, Arkanu.i,

Compliment&

u4

BUILDING MATERIALS

Fred's Food Market

A FR1ENDLY PLACE TO STOP

BISCUIT

A..!i!~:e~~OUl'h

MOTOR TRUCKS

R. A. Young & Son

:al~;~~hf::~

2528 Wheeler

.JOHN A. ENGLAND
Pres.ldent and l\la.ua.-er
Fort Smith, .Arkansall

The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

FEDERAL

11118 Gnrrbon

Peoples' Cale

X

LEDING'S CLF.ANERS
E
L
Wm. A, LedJng, Pn;ip.
%Hf Gl"llnd Ave.
Fl. SmlU1, Ark.

...

Tl'Ojan Paul Derend
JU!l.lnr In Hu."llno11
Paul J. (Hana) B•·rcnd. who gnyl.J
c11vorted with Trojun teams a decade
b:in!i r~~i~icl~tath
say. Paul and hi:; brother, LRwrence
A. Bcrend. both reared In the Benedictine parish at Windthorst, '1'e,c-., oprraU tht> DE-rt>nd Brothen plant at 400
Bridge, Wichita Falb. Toll la deaeribed as an old landmark of the <-lty,
aite of the form,·r Hardin Elevator
Paul is manager. They operate a tied
or tru,..k~
Thi!- Wichita falls plant hi nlso a
fl'<.'dl'r plant !or two other goinc c:on«>rns the boy• have in tow. Th~ au
are Bertnd Brothen Ek,vator at Areher City. Tex., end thi,lr retail teed
slorr- at Windlhont, Tex. Tbe Windthorst store wu ('slablished in 1939, and
the Archer City plant l1l 1943. The Wichita ~•a]]$ t•levntor Rnd pl1<nt WWI pur1."hnsed last Jan. 1.
Paul finUlhe-d ot thl' aeudemy in 1936
He- Willi then o ~lockily built Tn;,Jan
l!(uard, noted for hls _uncanny ability
at ieltin& throuih a \mt-, and ~J.s endurance. A Btrend i,ap ia 1>1•11 told
young Trojans. of how "Han11" acddentally !t-11 under a truck loaded wiih
student& entuln& the 1ate at Morgttn
Field in Parl~ The left renr whC<'l
paai;ed over his leg, injuring hun painfully but breaking no bones. Berend
1nsi1ted on playing the important game,
but Coath Mnus would not permit lt
Nobody, however, could kttp the
Dutchman out of a eontei,t long, and
next week he waa in the lineup and
playing ehru-npion11hlp f(lfl\ball.
Carl Dooley, John Hoff, Rny Pey11on,
Rusty Lindeman, Carl Holder, and
Frank Schrftf' Pre the tnuty _"llne''
that Manager Berend "coath!'3" m the
Wiehila Falls plant. Ber..nds cnrry
comple-te linrs of grain~ and feeds, Purina <'how•. :md 111uutauon Jlroducts.
They plan to opt>n a _big lint of fann•
l'n' suppliu in a retR1l &.hop at the 400
Bridge St plant.
Paul i!l married and has a family
commg along. H1•_ hna f:eolll.' _far in tht
busint " world smci: i,lo,ppmg oul of
school in 1936.

-

t•ort Smith, Ark.

DRINK A BITE TO EAT AT 10, 2, & 4

D R. PEPPER BOTI'LlNG CO.
Fort Sm.Ith, Arkanna

U. S. APPROVED
P.O. Box 69'/'
Fort. Sm.Ith, Ark.aMU

- LIVE LO!IIGER Eat Fresh
FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Nature's Vitamins

R-M-B Produce Co.
15 N, 8eeond

Ft. Sntllh, Ark.

VoL.
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Trojans Hope For
Good Hoop Season

Our Bishop

Had Held Long-Time Pastorates at Fort Smith and Scranton.
Built Churche:,; there. Known for Skill in Attending the Sick.

Tom Strinrer Only Val"llty Man Left
•ver. Zunln, Klrch11er, Painter, l\f<'.
Curdy, Pope, Verno11, Weedman, Harlfflfll~r foolt like Good Pro11pecti,.

Oec,th n 0. c .i ·I , AA ye,1r,; or
1,,r1P!itl:, h
tr>r lh• Rl'V P"t,:;r p t,
0 SB. p, s\or
~ R nil . .., Church
111 Fort Smith from Jun I, 1927. till
poor health ll,rre-:l hi n·llr,•mtnt in
1043. H,. drcd 211 the ubl,.•y mhrmary
.;ttcndt'd by hlll alliembled eonfnrca.
He wu 61. An 1llncss 1,f >ffl(• three
years had h<-rome arutc w1Lh a )u,art
euad, •.um, thri we. k bt;fore th<- end

Thoui,:h Uay ure dreaming more or a
mythiul
Ji:Oal, an undefoat«i season. tht Trojan
hoop wa.rriotli do speak optimistically
of a "good" season to top thc,r betti:-rU1an-!air 8-3 grid rampnign rt"C't.•nUy
closed. Th<! soo, t ut the mome-nt hu
r«eived a rou11ing welcome in the Trojan camp Fortunes :ire bound to ebb
aud flow. But Coo.eh" R. P. Mau.~ and
Marty Aahour see J)OlllibiUties in the
40-odd youngst('rs ""ho reported in
early D«ccmber. Thll quad has already been cut and will be cut more
Jlharply after the holidays TI1e making• of a good team, it ii hoped, will
remain.
All eand,dai.t's intere:;ted in basket
ball can have their fill daily in the
Whih- Chr~tm.- than that

:'They
u~~ltwere
ii~~P~ \7iW~~~ ~t a:t'::"1~i1~
bnled ns a '·Poin\.a.1\fmull.""

••=Stringer Snrvh•in.1: Letterman

Bi,- Tom Slrm~•·r l.i the only v11n1ty
man 1,,tt over o! \hr last-year hoop.
aten. Tom's su:e, a tr,werin11 6-4, m.nkf'S
him a loJicul inan for l/1e cen1.1,r spol.
He held lt down well last year and
should be tops lhi• term.
M<-n who saw artion on th<' B team
and should b<' ripe to move up lndude
Niek K_1n:-hnrr, Bird McCurd;v. Val Zu•
niga. Jim ~kNulty. Bob Pope, Ftntc,n
PaintPr, Jerry Vernon
Mark WN.>dman. G-I baek at th<' 11ehuol. wa~ a
good court man two YMn a10, and
may n.,p~at or doublt•. Jim Hartm('~r.
bRt'l'ed from footb11l1 by Injury, plans
to give his spe«l to th<' floor ,iame thill
wintn. Tom Hinkdcnt, freshman broUwr of the POpular Rt:iy now at the
Abl."rdec>n provin~ ~OUIJrls, ill a llkdy
youngstM for futuna teams. Jfr•• tall,
slender, rtnrl built for mr,tinn. Jf thrs~
boy• will ,io. the acade-my cu, do all
ri11ht with Onf' rurvlVinR letterman.
Coaeh Maus has diltl'd the Pans i.:a.
g!es for Dee. 17 to open. Other J{Omea
on the &che1l~le now being worked up
are: Clarksville hert, Jan. 14; Gl'l'enwood there, Jan. 17: Clnrksvillf' there,
.Jan. 21. Ft. Smith thef'('. J&n. 29; Man~field here, Jan. 31
Morrilton hf're. Feb. 4; Conway there,
Feb. '1: Ft. Smith ht',re, Feb. 12; Conway here, Feb. 14; Greenwood h"'""•
Feb. 18: Man.sfield here, Feb. 21
th~r~ti:.~· They'll be light-

in:~~

•

..

RALLJES
Tbe Rev. Richard Eveld, O.S.B., hc»pital <'haplain ln Corpus Chri~ti, rallied
qulc-kly Crom a hPart attack suffered
in early Dec., according 1(1 reporL Community prayera were ukPC! for him.
Father Ri<-hard ht a fonncr a~-adc>my
prclect and musie tl'aehc>r. fie held the
pastorate at Scranl(ln a number or
ycan prior to 1940, aud was :us!strutt
pul(lr two yean at Muc>Nter.

. ..

OklahOflUUtS Vlslt
Father Carlton nnd FRther Keanu,
Oklahoma clergymen, vllited with Frater Denis Galligan Dec, 4

ol••mn. ponufk ,l Requiem Mass. Hzs
~:X..:dlt:ncy, U,l. Mtdt R,.v Albt.rt L.
Fletcher, D D. of Latte Rock, 9,a,s
pr"""'!llt 1~ the Sluietuary,
Jwmmdmg the larae audien,,c ot
mourners that we are all human no
mal!er hvw nenrly Pl-'rket our lives

may Ix-, FathPr Abbot aaktd for pray-

, ri, for the d('('(':1:,ed pnt'9t. · Ha life

and hii; w,:,irJt:s will c-omrt1<;nd hlm to his
At the- tunrral. Du !I. the JU. Rev. M11krr," the, ~prak~r aummrd up
t'11ther Pd<-r, 11 nat1n• of Altu.s, was
Paul M. Nnhlcn, bbot. (>tficialed ut a
slationf'd at St. Edward'~. Lillie, Rock.
from 1014-Hf. Hf' al50 1erved hr1efly H
prekct and pn:ifes:<or 111 Subiaco, and
tor a short while at Na7Mt'lh, Te:r. He
SJll·nl sorne 10 yeurn Kll pastor ot Scran
ton and Prairie Vk•w
lit' built tht!
Scrnntun church and ,rri atly develop,.
the J'llr1Sh. Dur111g h111 pastor.,te th(
new Fort Smllh church was built. Hi
wa11 known particularly to.- k1ndnf'u
and ~kill m carin11 for the aick. When
it1eapa<'Hat.rd for p11rn;h work m late
Ytars, Father Peter sti!J held ~h11pla111cz~s at St. Anthony"& llnspital, MolTil
ton, and at Refugio. 1'c>;. H111 w:ia a full
priestly Ufe c,t vaned activity. Az A.
youn,: man ht· was violh1kit in th<'
large abbey orche,;trn. He had a true
car Ior music.
Surviving relat!vl'!I lnrludt' a brolher. John Poiit, Altus; two siat.era, MrJ.
Kalie Post, Altua, and Mrs. Anme
Strampel, Chicago, m.; a prie·t-ncphew, Fulher Cll."lus Post, or the abbey;
and many ncphewa .and iieces a d
their t'b1ldren.
Larg1;< li<"leg11tit,ns to tht" f1tneral
from sedion8 \\ h1 ri: Futl,~r Peter had
htbored au, tt,d to the hlgh e.sttEm in
_ _iu-v. Peter Po«, o.S.R.
which h v.•11¥ held
Have NtW Set.up
Broth, r C.::md,datf' Howard had de- BlfLDING
\'1$cd a new set-up f, r tht· Tro·an boxWork on the new Pn,ss Bulld!DJ:!
f'n;, Tht I \lows Dt<.> lo b,· known 8- the
muth or Main Building is praceedillJI'
1km Ro:;co box ng ,.Jul{. A me..t.ing lo 5te..tc.l 1y untler Fath!i'r Audn:,w Wev.-1·r
pel'lect tht· marh nery of the club w11s and Martin Srhnv,·r. Th11 projr~t w11s
h('ld D<'t'. 6 Duddy VogJ('r, u ~enlor, taken ot( U1(' 11lumnl ag1•nda in tho
was o>~\!'d pr,•sident 11nd CRplain. ,mmmt'r ot 194!1, rl'gardrd as "!aa nc~
John Land, anoth<'r 11mior, is vin• pr-es- t·ompli" 110 far lfi fund,rai~ma was ~nidi,nt. Tre.imrn 11 llerl)(:1 I Huber, eemed.
aophomol'l' whll• Bill H,,p]J'('r, !refflSub.wqutnt ri.&t in lubor and matm:io, u; .._,,.:rt>Ul.ry
PrJ11l, cw11 O('t i,;Joned a shorta,re of
Hui s o th,· h1b wern l'(•ad, and fond,:- trom whieh tht' Pl'f!Q M,-,vement
plans for
l m"tr rs mappe-,1.
1s n1rrM1Uy sutrnmg Bu•Jd,n& rldav
IS 5lo.,.. ,•,j m,-,re. hi Wo'\1."£ by lnahill!v
to get steel. A ,·,mer t,• walk \\'811
laid rccrontly tYI! nectin~ th . prf>"-<
th,• Cat:1 k 1!1 i, II .m1•.
11l r gar,\3 bmld ng :ii thl." iu-cond floor with thr
to thl.l ,r 'P~rtn 111. An.-'y praclieally 1ro1.md level of the &luth Park
wu lh1 '"'Pl. for . ,·veral yei.rs dur- • Ardent 1uppo1 l('l'li of lhr Pr('!!'<' llfoVl'ing stud nt d
roi~/!d b_v bad ,.y ..s to m•·nt h~v<' _b,rn lh<' Chari, J. Jewe•bl
f>re~o !urth,·r s u hts ht' Iii running of Fnrl Srn1th
fl<lriil
, 1d .ht a11d lu1 hrolher
Much work k,a been dnn, ut th,B1ll ('27) ,on ii
t, re .-.(I n bottom.
L ,;,e s;1., wh<-rt' a pi rmancn! watt-r
)and fann,u , 1 i., aid
,rupply for th .. it1stitu1 on h:ia ~ r, br('flfllt.'.

~~ht:~o::.~·. k~~;~~ ~y~~~

ule re,;1ching up into mid-March and
.awards a dual clUllllpion&hlp. There ii
an A-B division and a fint and SN:ond
half playolf. Traditionally, a Nchicli:en
dinner'' ,:oes to thr pennant winner.1.
To top the bttt season n•memberl.'d
at U1e acarl('fny, the '47 Troj11na would
have to skp on it. That would mean
beating the averag(' hung up in the
-roaring days of U1e ·34.•35 term, wh,'11
the Incomparable Tiny Beumt>r sparked
.a l<'am ot ~tars such u Jolumy Lucken,
Red Thom11.11, Ruu Net>dhw:n, JakeOi:;i,mhue, Joe H,.,gel. 1''or rt'l!erves
there wt-re 111.1ch good m<"n aa Ed Hines,
Tally Grummer, Harry HoaJ]and, Forrill Novel, Pat Ne.11."r. Coach Mawi
had hi& trouble with this aagrega\ion,
but was nevt•r at a Joa for a star to
ahov('I a te-w extra point~ throu1h I.he
loop to clmcb n gs.mt-. They won 26.
losing but 4. Basket ball ha11 improved
in this alta since then. YM. thb team
1 8

!X"<'<'mher. IU46

Former Bene..!ictine Pastor Dies Dec. 3

'lfost Rev. Albert L. Fletcher, D.O.
ApPQintm nt from Ro,
in the name."
fJf Pope Pi~ XII. of th<" Mruit RPv Al-

bert L. Flet~r, DD. ,is fourlh Bishop
of the Dlocest of Lillie Rock Wall announcM ~hortly before mtdni11ht. Ik,,:;
11. Bi~hop Fletcher h ■d rv.-.1 as J\ux•
ilh1ry t,;, the latP M""'t n,,y fohn B.
Morris. D.D, from Apiil 26, 1940, the
time ur Biahop's eonllf.'Cn,tlon. A rnortrpapulnr eho1c1• 111 Arkan111tt rould a,-u~dly not ha,·e h-M-n mad<.'
Th1cen
·uynn
nounCT'd
11-y at
nbOn., D
?re or'
dered r
mullitudino
11' joy
ill Suh/a
. Similar pub
stu-

d,ot,

:,i:.-ss:i~,• ot th "l-'PV.l'1trnenl was
tr:m:<rmtt~ y the Ap to!le Oc•lt•gat•·
to th, United Slot , al W., ·h nglon,
D.C., tho M t llev. A:n! In G1nvanni
Ckugnani. O.D.. who had eonaecral.ed
B,~hop fulther ,n St AniJ,.,.\, Cuthedr"l, Lit.t\f' Rock

..

a

--- -

- - - - th:n 1f::~~~~~~I~ 1~/{';:f!~R wart;~~

Parish-Abbey-Academy Stage Festival
Agoin th,· fo1<,·, of thl' parish. ab'>t'Y, and aea1kmy teamed ui, to prodUCI.' a uttl!lt&fu; Thanltsg1v,ng Har
Vt!St Fc<:tival m \hr M'hool gyn,. They
continuf.'d ~ tradition brgun by Prtti-

d,nt NahJ,-,n in IU30. Th11 fe~tival on
Nov. 29 drew the best rrowd 91:1."n at

tlli1 event m several y(•ar:i. }'ather Abbot N&hlen and Father Eur.i,ne KnoU
had 1."h:irge of ovtr•all arran11t'('mrnt1.
and F«ther Paul HCM'debc.'t'k ai1d Father O.vid Flusehe h,indfod the change
counter om! informa1,vn boom
Mayor Frank H. Gorrell and George
Hubf'r were co-ct:airml!-n. Thry did a
bane-up lob of mus1er!ng a large- Jay
force which decorated the IYl'll and
slllnds and manued the booths. Pariab1onen co-operated freely.
Winnen of major prii.~s were Ray

~=

Mon('tt, Mo., 17-kwrl wr:st watch. Jus:

~~gh"i;1':U~:I i,:I\akt:°~ra~;~:.-

c:ake alld pie 1tand of Mrs. Huber and
Mrs. Gorrell, Mrs, Fr:ink Lux was awarded !ICVrral fine TI'pmduetions or
old mai1terpit'l'eli. VPry m<1ny people
aided in making the ba,.aar e sue~
by cont.ributlng money. merehandl~e,

E~ 1~~~!11edi~nu!:,r;~~ ~: ~ ·

duct:,,~ th t>1 i:,i 1,111d nc uppl)ing
d,,.·ur;itions
Father Fra11c1. Zimmc-rer and f'athtt
1
~o
t~rr:n~~~c~~r o"'vo::1 1 3 ~0
sprak<"r. Mnnning the $ldllds w rt
chiefly th<';!;,•· Correll. ConrJd Mu h!egg, l..aWf'('nce Linh1·ck, Th~. Schlulenn~n. Dorn Gon<:-ll, :Mt·. and Mn.
Gene Eck.art, Ju.,1111 Dllt't'l', Ed Vondcr
Heide. Gertrurl<' and Lomse llelth,

i:

I~:!d

~j

. Mri;

Moth-

The clean-up crew
, Will Friemel, D:in
Vor~ter. Andy Kl'hrl'!I, el al, did yeomen work ntxt morning in rc:;toring

""'=·

...

The ft~tiva] waa a dr-clrled step forward toward ••A Greater Subiaoo."
f''Uher Abbot Oonored
The RL Rev. Paul M. Xablen, O.S.
B., head of Subinco, waa honored Nov.
20 on bu; 64th birthday. 1'-i ter Ir11,ne
and Compunions out,lid thell\Sl."Jvea in
preparin11 the Ix-st banquet many a
~tudent haa ever eaten. It was Ii 111.1rprise party for the students no leS!I
than the honore-t, and 5pirjl11 Wl're high
as the boys entered the dinln!? hall to
find t.hl' Jovl."ly meal awaltmg thl."m
"Presldfnl'I Day" was m111 ked by a
hnlr-hplid11y i:mnouncOO by Father Ab
bot in the eoul'!<(> of a brief t~lk on char:i.cter building

t;1\ ;~rad\rt:~~:t~,~; ~ 1:h~ ~~h

voir. Floor nf tht d11m haa bren p1
pared and is rt>mly for the." sup, rstruc
tun•. whkh e· n be laid in .1 few week!,
l~ni:ed~in;1~~':n~~~/~t,~l~k.~if::
adv1AAble, hoW('',o:,r, to comph te the
dam before sr,ring.
Clearing the bowl o! the l.:ik<• of
lrt'<'s and rubbil<l1 ,s prrn.•1:edin11. H(>(;k
veneering o! both t.id111 of thl' tlevatcd
road bm'Cllng th(' lake i~ anothl."r h1gjob nJ,cad.
The nr-w eampu~ Bil(' has bet'n lev.
eled. All big machin!'ry work Is oompfoted, but con:1i h•rable "'11Bll delail
labor III sbll to b@ done. Father Christopher and hi!, voluntc·er ~tudent worken are eltendlng to thlll phri:se
Puhl:,.. mtert',.t m thf' post-wnr l'X•
pansion program ha.a been considerablt.
Funds will be forthcoming by dona.
hous to go on with the work, it is c:on!1dently expe<:ted.

~~~

MERRY ClffilSTI\-!AS
To Every Reader
And May Such Stuff as You.r
Fonde;i;t Dt-eams A re Made Of
~ 1~~,;'_1bling off Assembly Lines

~~~

December, 1946
TIIF.

Editor

The Periscope
Alli-Th• l'•rls•o!'<' at.-lv"" w chron[c1aehool and 1lu1\lll h~Oto, ><,,VO U a n,o.:llurn
•f """tact t,.,1..,-, aiu,nnl and trle11d•

~

S e n iors

<•"

cr;,c !'!t,:: i!':~oo~..:11 i!"~=~~r~

wi.i,-

Ven Rev. l.<>tJ!• O.,u:,Wr. 0.BB. llu!lll'IM,,,rlUfl". Pr·nl<>r,L: 1'1U1en Dolvl<i en<i Leo

UwU,u J ~ ,

rtilllp Chudy Jetol1'MI r~ue

r;r~: ::. 9;:[''b~i:
.,ri~a1Z:~t-rn:~
thn
A~SA.<:. und,-,

f:!'::
W°!..~~~. ~i1;~~ ~CN':it ~~0
Pa.inter, Cobb Savary. Dick Vnnon

The Academy
~uhlaco Academy ill a prlnte bQllnll111t ~chonl for boys and young men,
arid ls conductt"tl by the R•necllcllne
Fatller'll of New Subtoco Ahbey. Tl I~
!orated at a sma ll town al$0 called
Suhiato, 114 mllts northwe1!1 or Llttle
R0i:k, the1otatecapltal,48mllese1U1tof
FL SmltJ1, "the Gatewav to tile Osarks",
and 5 mlll'!f e.a'lt or Paris, the Logan
county ..eaL 1t i'I In the heart ol the
Ouachlta-Ozruks Pl1n:round, :tnd the
hob or the ra~t-cl,..nlo11ini;; dairy area
in We;itern Arkaru-1s.
GndnGto 12, lntluslve,aretanghl.
There Is a whll'O choice ot !J'llbjeels
clawlfled by cour .. ~. Ch1i.11sical. sclen~,
commndal, vw~tlonal and ,-ennal
cont"les form
1,,~-1 or the currlcu•
lum. A detailed 11rlnt('d directory may
be had upon arn'ic1tion at any Ume.
Academy 11lam1in1t currently envls•
10118 a very large
post war el.•
pan•lon program. L'nlts needed are a
prefili and manual arts bulldUff, a new
church, a resldeuee hall, a water supply involving- wnslructiun (If a la'ke In
the Ouachita DIiis, an enlarged campus
site.
The..~e Improvements are 1111rily In
prog-rtM: now. They can be bellUD and
compll'ted only lhl'Ougll donatiorui. Income trom tulllon, et.c:., can run the
pll.Dt effldently but ca.n..not expalld JI.
Frle~s ot ,ound education everywhere
a.re asked lo remember the abbey and
acade1ny at \h.19 Ume, which b a lime
for l'lvfng and ren1embrancc. Dono"
are reml'mbercd In the dally public
pra.yrl'!I of the BenedleUne Fathel'!I and
Brothers, illJ well as in tile private
prayers of imllvlduals.

t•·,.

♦

•

•

Faculty Notes
Father R<1ymond, ~ecretary-t,.·easurcr
is on full-lime duly ai.aln followin/,l a
l"ngthy stay In St. John's Hospital,
Tulsa. A ba<'k ailment had laid him
low. Falht,r Ray SJ)l.'Dks glowingly for
th(' fine spirit ol tbe doi::tor!l. Siskr~.
and nursl'I! at St. John's
Father Chrii;topher i~ spending his
predous llpa.re Umc-ot whil.'"h these is
11\wayR Ulo little-with voluntcl'r slu•
d('nt working ercws in putting linillhinl( u,uches up._,ii thr: n('w plav1-,trt,und
1.0 the Wt.!l!t Rain !requl•nUy intl.'"rrupts
ut this M!a~on. The crew al50 have
plenty o! work at th,• lakt, &i\(' latf'r
On Uie job day and night arll Father
Maurus nnd Father Lamb-ert. assistant
pret,...:ts Utking can, ot their depnrt•
menb. F.ilher Lambert has the big job
of conducting the Seholastieate.
The HE-Ctor's offie., mnnned by Fath·
rr Cleml'llt und 11tudrnt os91Ntants will
be humming with work again prior to
Ol)l'ning ot St'COnd semester, around
Feb. I. Th<'rt• will bC' little tapering
otf till lonft' after commenl'ement
Father Vietor is 11ald to have, in tid•
dltion t.o his- chaplain's office, the job
of faculty-supervUIOring the ~chool anabout which you will be hearing

='.

Orehid~ or somf'thing should J;?O to
Father DC'Bn1yn for his devoled care
ln the teaching u! acicnce and math at
the academy. Father &"ives clock watch•
('n,: the Jim-jams. He doesn't counl the
lloun,,, but only the work achieved.
We (ind Father Cyril "on the ball''
as atudy hall keeper extraordinary. He
is eall~ m the pinches, ;1.nd alwnyi1
delivers

...

FOOTBALL LETTERMEN
Zuniga, Stringer, Walters, Parael,
Chudy, Vernon J .. McCurdy, Eckart,
Kirchner. Whlren, Painter, Savary R.,
Buerglcr R., Rowl, Pop,:, Evan.a, Waite&,
Hoilman, Sokora

Herman Kru:.e
Editor ol ac11d,m~· publications thi.5
term is Herman Kr,:,uc, a :senior. The
Little Rock boy is apendmg h1.11 fourth
year with thl' Bl'mn!ictint't! of Subiaco.
Hf' hopes to become a rewarch acl·
l'nlist and ia JoJding up on acicnce and
math. But he i,i a n:i;:ular follow, too.
and tak~ part in many 9eJ1ool activities, includrn1t chett lcadmg and bolf·
ing. Re ii! an t•ffident assistant in the
rl'Ctor's offic,• rluru1g rush pt·riods rv·
ery six Wl'ek11. Ktcsse is dl'vl'loplng
skill in wnlinJ? and hold1 unurually
i;ound vkws for hb age. -Moderator

...

SODALJTY NEWS
The aod11lity is still in Uw ..-arly
at.-.ges of II~ year's progrum. which lrn•
d,tiorrnllv re11rhf'8 the high point in
sprinl,l. Henry Vug_ler W3.~ elected prea•
lriPnt <kt. 16. Nick K1rd11wr IS Viet!
pr(>sldent, Herman Kresse l>'(.·cretary,
and J,m McNully treoaurc1
Candldatu were received O..:l. 3\J
Thry art": Alfrerl Adam,. R11ymond
Ahne. fwy Bl'nz., James Be~nd, Matlhew Classen, Anthony Etzkorn, Pat
Ferrari, Victor FMrBri. Tom Fu1·~tcn·
burg. Pat GalloR11rr, Hr•rm,m Ckc-11:,
Georse Hardesty, Paul H,mmrl~. Tom
H1:-nllcknt, Tom Jones, David Kamtl
Vinrrnt Kf'lly, K<'nneth Kin11, Charle,.
Kleck, Jerome Kleck. Robert Koenle•
at!der, P11ul Lisk,,, Martm Vemon,
Cloyce Molx, ClarPOC(' Myers, Gena
Mcllvoy, Nnrmnn 1'.rumelt'r, Rohert
Petenl, Arthur T. Phill!pll, Done.Id SandeNI, Paul Scheffe, La.Verne Schenk,
Robert Schollff. Anthony Siebenmor·
gen, Edwin Seiler, Fncd SL•llg, John
Regnier, f;:dwi.rd Jocr11cr. RobC'fl Kurz.
Wilfred BeC'ker. Hugh Endres, Raymund Hnmmer. Ri<'h:ird TlPrmea, Dan
Bolich(>, Gl-OfJi:<: BurlMOn, Jaek !..(,ft•
wirh, BPm:m:I 'MP-Slanka, Lawn-nee
Palo.dino, M:r:ot Sandm:m, Pnul Schef•
felc, Henr~- Stone. Charl<:'11 Vonderheide, Gilbert Wci:K'nfcl:., Georg<' We•
wer. Jam<'~ WildPr, Ch>\rles Wilder,
David Zubalik, C;.rl Blatli<•r, Ernest
Dus,, Jamcs Engl'l, Frank Fox, Harold
Klr-in, Sylvan Koch, Bill~· Krcmt'l1<,
Lawrcn('e Schmitl:. LMn Wa\be. Frank
Sehlndkr. G<'<.lrge Fritsclw, Walter
Zipf.
Th,:, local unit followed world sodul1ty examplP in making 11 triduum for
the Holy FaU1er one of its plece5 of
,,genda this yl'ar.
A projected joint l!Odality rally with
St. Anne's Academy and St. Scholns•
lica Academy. Fort Smith, wps post•
poned on account of Forly Hnun de•
11
0
':,!d h~
~11~ay'!?1e
This unit grrets all fellow sodalista
whcrever th,:,y may glanc(' o.L this, and
welcomes exchange of new11 on {1¢tivlties, cte
-Kresse

~~tl:O~f~

a~~/~~e

SENIOR OFFIOERS
Buddy Vogler, Litt.le Rock, Prell.
Fenton Painter, Ft. Smith, Vice-pres
Hcnnlln Kresse. Little Rock, Sec•
retary-t~uurer.
The~ .. orfi<"M"s were installed at a
meeting on Nov. 22. One of their \Jig
jobs Is that of putting out lhc school
:innual with ~tudent help. Incidimte.lly,
it will be the tirlll annual since Father
Joseph Fuhrmann, Ph, D., und n 6tudent sl11ff headed by Andrew J. Wyllie,
issued "Pax~ around 1926,
--5.10

..
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"The luck will break for the flg:htini. team."
Grantland Rice

will stny on Ill ma.nager-. He did It right
in football.
U all boys und(r!!t.ood th,•h· grand•
mother-. like Higgin~. thi:! world would
be a bt,ttf'r place to live in, .. , Jerry
M11rtln n-port.,. sreing M. 11. while
weekending. Jr rry'11 l,""rnmg.
A
certain sumeU1i.ng has ~'Ornt' l;clwf'tn
Wemcr and Kasaebaum. maybe ti love
doll. . , . Steve Blevins and Greasy
Reusewuld huvt.' down pat th,n form•
ula for O\'enl11ying a lc11ve without fo
ta! re,;ul~... , We 1·eally miss Rock1m•
J,aus from Fnday to Monday morn ...
Bobby Jt,Wl Walten is suppoM•d to he
running Andy Rw;i;el a claw race. £.s.
p~-cially wh~n s!nglng 'Old Man River.'
Well, at )east Ruth seems Ul think so.
... Panel got n pl,•nsant surpru;c when
hl.s long-lost cowin cwne buck fr1;1m
protracted overseas duty. It was a
a:nind rew11on . . . . John Kun: i;,orta
fudged on Bob wh_cn he went and Bob
11tuyed durh1g hohda)'JI, but that'.s the
b111-brother way..
8. G. and Jimmy
Hartmeler are said to be planning to be
get hold ot th .. ir mon•s new cur, Wlll.l
wouldn't be. . • U,t's ~ee th11t boxma:
team gH on the ball. Cum"' on, Vogler,
Land, KnhE!, etc.
How does Joe Kirchner stand it at
mall time, with everybody yelling at
once for his mailr Jungle n<!t'.'ell, no
doubt , . , I U1ought I'd K':fn every•
thing until guys like Weedman and Cyril Welter :;tarted a m.1r.rbles tourna·
ment In the midst of all the other turmoil. . . . Ray Bynw alw11ys i(>ems to
5llp out of my c_olumn, but 1 fmally
<'aught up with htm th1, third lly. . ,
Kriener and Ednn::1 are a trifle un,

i•

❖
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Fath~r Eugene on Tri p
Father Eugene Knoff, O.S B., ob~y
procurator and local pastor, left Dec. 8
on a combined bu:smcss end reae•
ational trip
Ile had been devoting
long hours to many business unglea of
Subiaco projects. and was unable to
take a "brerither" throughout the summer, FaU1er Eugl:'ne wlll look over the
materials situation with an eye to Immediate and ~lure'°'Sub:co needs.
CHRISTMAS
(Wo pray:)
That Christ, before Whose crib you
lwnd tlm knee,
Moy fill your longing soul abundantly
With grace lo follow Him more perfectly.
-8"nedletine CGnvent , Clyde, Mo.

By An~tlm Mendez, O.S.B
SUBIACO 39, BOONEV ILL E 13
Rolling up thr!r biggest score of lhe
Amid d,•fl11.tcd pigskms and moth•
year, the Troians had l1ttl(' difficulty
proof,,tJ. orange Jer,,,.y1,_ Tbe l'~rlseope In uubdumg the Boonl·v1lle Bcarcute.
pa_usca m thr football tSSl.ll· trJ revirw Il was al!IO a g.iml' in which the future
br1c_fly th., furlUOl'S ol the dmmantll'd Trojan hop1ful11>1w lhelrsh:,re oJ ac
TruJ«Jl gnd machlnP or 1~6. Cooch
Uon
'New" faCl..'S \H•re plentiful la
Mauf gnd~ters can itill ,sporl a fair•
~th luw and ba!'kfi< ld. among them,
looking a\l':r~~-8 wins agatns1 3 re
Edan,;, Fuhrm-,nn Ros:11, Hoffma.n, So·
ver.-w_hich 1,. good enoup;h to give knra, lVleNtllty, Wai1ea, and Evana
t.hcm a high rut.mg omonff lhc Stalc'a
prep ll'll/OS
.,.,.;~u~:~t:~r,
Th<' proof of lb,:, all•around effocl• eiu·h Gtoru,g \w11;e. Alded and obcttcd
ivenC$8 of the •~a Trojan crop came ai hy Wa1teii, Eckart. and Hoffman, the
lhe llcruion'J e~d when two linemen
TroJan ball•¢arr1er~ plowed through
~cklc Tom Str1n~l·r and end Val
for 404 yar<l~. from scrimmage, garnern1g~. and on._. b3ck. Nick Kirc-hnl"r
lh,rlf'<'n fll-st downs to BooncvHlE''1<
w,:,n, cho5"n by the Arka..tl/J-lfi Gaiette
on their All-d11lrlct ~\,ur fint team
SUBIACO 13, WA RREN 6
SU BIACO 0, llELt:NA-W. JIU.ENA tO
The T!ojans barely squee.ked by thlll
_With ll'S!I th.an thr~wcdtllof prac• one agamu a rough 11nd tough crew
t1ce under their belts, the Trojans tra· from the Warren lumberjack country,
vell"t) aer~S!I state to the bank., or the And fur II while it looked for oil the
MJ!llilSSIPPl to tanl"lP with the powerful world as thoui:h lhey would come out
Belena-We&t Helena lnd1aos and were on the short end. The [ir.;t halt found
l!Calped by the subl(!(luent D~trlct 5 the Or11.1tgt•men pretty well throtlled,
champs, 20.0, Confronted with hill but they loo~cned up enough In the fi•
l.19ual dilf!culties of a new, untried nal quarters to poke acr0$S the win•
team, and a Prt•·~a&ln trnininc pl'rlod nlng margin on a long aod a short run
that JS all too shcrt, Coach Mau& gained hy K1rehner and Painter. First downR
aomethmg of a moral victory in having sh.owe<! the Trojans holding a 10·8 11d•
the Indiana ,topped at three touch· vantage.
dov.-na.
SUBIACO 33, CLA kKS VILL E 6
The g11me definitely proved that the
The Sons ot Troy C(!)cbrated their
TroJans had a team that could go
place.'!. The line looked heavy and
111
rugged, and that backfield hatl. a nke ~~mw~f:; ~1::k~~re steth~y r:i~d b~}
Morgan field. Pr(>vioua statistics were
balonce of speed and wei,R:hL With few
exception!, the starting !me-up !or the left far behind 113 the Trojan.e pU$hed
Helena encounter remained the same across flve touchdowns and rolled up
throughout the lieason. At the flank~ 406 yards from ~erlnunage along with
were the two rangy and venatile pass• 19 first downs. Bealdes Painter'• 21·
lllalchen, Val Zuniga and Bob Mc· point contribution, additional TD's
Curdy; the tackle positions were an• were scored by Kirchner and Mitchell.
Catholic High scouts W('J"e in abunchored by the two _1talwarts, Jerry
Vernon and Torn Stringer; the euards dance as most of lhe SCC"Ond and third
and center spoil! were filled by a trio
of e:11:perlencM seriiors, Bob Walten, ~\:1~~~tr;ti~h~~ ,~bau.raule•doz:zle,
Connie Chudy, and Oscar Parsel. 1n.
SUBIACO I,
juries haml)E'red the latter two for
ST, ANNE'S {f"t. S mith) 0, (Fo rfe.11)
rnor(' than half the season
suorACO 20, CU ARL ESTO N 0
In the IJackJield, Chsr/ey Eckart
handled the quarterback slot and the
Jt took more th11n the Tr ojan ''B"
squad rou!d dish out to subdue a stub~~~la;:oJ~:l~~~h~:; :,ti!;:~ born Charle!lton Tiger crew at Morgan
ACJ'055 gridirons at a mile-a-minute
field. November IJ. After a scorelCSI!'
clip. John wAUas." Whiren did a man- first hall, Klrchnt:r and Whiren came
si.z:e jcb at right flalt, while Fenton Vl the f('!ICUC> end put down an uprising
Pauncr came in for more than hil; th_at could have resulted in an UJ)llet.
shat(• of work al fullback by contribut· Nick talhed twice, Atlas once
ing pknty of scoring_ punch, calling sigKamel, Janes, MeNulty, and So·
na!s, and pl11ee.k1cking the extra kora looked good for the '"Bees", but
p(llntJ;
~~:.' the '·oomph" to drive home a
SUBIACO IS, GREENWOOD 6
SUHlACO 2, CATHOLIC H IGR 6,
l~ the finat local appea rance, th1.>
TroJans bowled over their number one
This annual renewal of an ancient
distrlct victim to begin a viclOry surge and hot rivalry w&n't :.c hol for the
Trojans_ who looked as slu111i~h as the
::~tf:em~~~~m
~I}; people in the SIii Hepatiea ads. Noth.
was )atcrlorteited becau~ofthepar- !Oil seemed to click except tho.r Painter
tiopatlon in closing minutes of lhe Jut
quarter by rl!SCrve guard Jock Sylvester, d1.>clarcd meligtble by the Ar)lansaa There was raz.z!e-duz.tle aplenty In the
Athletic Association
Sub1 o!lcnsc, but lhe dcf(>05e was

zu:

::M
~U ~i:p~i~: E~;·o~r.Jo~~-::. it
I'm afrnid to cuc!lll who\ draws Wilcox
I() Paris daily
Bet plri,ycrs like
Chudy, Ernnll. Rossi, Sokora, Jack Sa·
\'ary lelt lo:;t in study hall after being
l,1 the football !1eld all 1,eawn. It 1si:1'l
~ tough attcr II while, f<!llOWI. . .•
A.,; all know, Hrnke LIi once more in
charge of the billuml l.'mporium, He'll
quote you odd!I, toO, • • Papa cam_e
batk fully ;1S11Cmbled from the hoh•
days, so I gul'ts the Hekna squad waa
not 110 lough 011 him ... , Rng,m, \Valk.
~r, and Bryan are a lhreCjlQme for the
story books .... Schmlu:
liharpcnmg
the old witia on Trig
B<"dnar is the
only boy from the Sluttgart area without 11 11111 tole obout duclul, .. ,
The two ~<"ninr Roftmans, Hv & Wm,
could qu:iliry as a Mutt .ind Jeff duet.
• . , Who's that party from Hou~ton
wr'ting Bopp daily excep_t Sundi.y? ...
Sl'em& Brnj!an doe~n•t like the lood.
Whalsa rrw.tter, foilcr. aiutchu b<.-en
OVPfSl?as? ... Cox, with so little twixt
him and home, seems least won-led of
Ute 1111ng about libl'rty leaves. . . .
Bosehe and Bopp, the grut>!IOme twosome, can wangle Paris "per" wl\h ain·
lulcase.
Ro::mcmber, folks. dc~pile John L.,
you cnn still parcel-post me up to fiv"'
pounds for Xmas, and maybe more
when thi5 ml'el.5 your kindly eye.
--Jim

l'lt0!'11 1~ 1NG

°Ki~~h~~~. '::t~fr~~

0

Actol March 30. 18'1'.1

F (.F.ETEST

Winning 8 ~f 11 Encounters, the 1946 Trojans looked like
Cha~ps at times. _setimps at other times. Kirchner, Stringer
Zuniga got All-D1~tnct honors. P3inter was high scorer.

,~I'll

r,uv1.

P E RI SCOPE

The Football Season
In Review

Hon or Roll

By Ju, Watkins
Op...11 a senior's heart Hki: an oyst<'r
tihdl amt you·n fatd ,uime au-anaely
u~orkd atlachmcnt, to ,such thlnv 11s
!ootba~l glory (now a m~·mory), brulkt:!t
loall (JU11t bobbing upJ, lavor11.t! job
Can ,:vf'r•ch1mging canvas), dream-ea•
1n th(· S('l"VlCP, dre::Ol'll•U.:uneg to
hl' mad!' in sumll big univc1·~ily, dreamc11r<'<"r~ in husineu lifo, and so on. But
just now it a\J convf'1~1·s upon that not
30 di3tant pro:;pcd uf fubuloua fun
through a gcncruu~ round of l1oliduys
Lc-t'a lt•<1Vt• 't.,m to lhcir drcam:1-'twere
crudty to bring thrm out ot 1l into the
rcalltid of claVi room~, ll'llts, and study
halls.
St•nims out f,,r a flm11 at the hoop

taklll and amblnon .,.,ona llle •tuct,wu. 11
I<> •...-ve u a mf'd,um ore,rp.-.L<>n
11,,t oo\ly tor U,e .-11f bul fOI' U,e 1tudenlll
lni,eral

THE

DeN•mber, HM6

l'ERISC.:OJ>t:

11nu~na t'l•m•nt Sohrnh'lrii,~~t,~-,01 ~•u<llro
•

•
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WALTERS l!HG CAPTAIN
Bob Wultt.'Tll. o s,,nior, son of Mr. w1d
Mrs Pete Wnlteni, Branch, Ar'k., ill the
!IMO captain of the Subiaco JO"ic1 ,,..am
He wu~ t•lL..::t,,d by a bl/! majority ,t •t,
:iquodmt'n. who apprtaciate Bub'11 iul'«I.
(>\l(•r-wlllmg devotion to th,:, team and
its objectivc.s. Bob went throui;ch tour
major camp;i1J,;ns with the acodemy.
goinff out for footb11ll thE' day he arrived at the boarding ~,:,hool in S<>pt
HM3. Iw impro1•cd ,te.idily, and wht-n
ht, hung up h!s uniform in old An•
lhony Hall nft,,r Turkey Da,:, &h wa~
undoubtedly the most expnrenced I.he
TroJons had. Clear-headed, hw;ky. ond
ahlt', his d,-pc,ndabillty me-ant a lot to
the Troj:m~ in the tight sp,,tl!. His was
always the right kind of intlu,mce
The t.eam will miss graduating c .. 11.
lain Walters very much

...

Uinp Arrive
Senior rOngi; orrived D«. 6 and were
promptly pounced upon by the largest
graduate class in ncBdemy history
Those little circl,.ts ot gold, most highly prb:ed memento II senior f:111.! of·
!ictal heir to, aro a depnrture from ththeavier slyle of ring formerly used.
They have a delicacy and symmetry
th11t mllkc for real beauty. Senion now
truly fe-e-1 like senion.
--5-18

...

Birth
Theresa Marie Schmitt, daughter of
Mrs. .John C. Schmltt, Fort Smith, Wai
born Nov. 17, weighing 6 lbs., 10 oz:.
The S<"hmltta also have a son about
two years old. The father was a sergeant at KeeM_;r Fi~d th~ugh the war.

Pru<"he:s Dee. 8
Father David Flu1SChc, of I.he print•
ery, was the preacher at all Mall3e8 on
Dec. 8. He summarii:cd the teaching on
the fall of man, and showed Mory':s
p11rt in the pl.ll'l of Rcdcmption. Sclda)m
has so much been s11id l>ere in IIO thort
a space.

~~!_

~:i~:;:i

~u:J~~ay:~u7~~e~~t~u~~d~~~

;;'!1

Ki~hne<;r~=.~t:r~~
t:n.h:~t
acampcri:ns lo lh~e ot his many long
touchdown gallops, The fourth TD
came vi~ a pass maneuver, Painter tc
Val Zuniga.
Thi' line held magnificently for three
quarters but seemed to bog down in
the _Ima) frame, allowmg the Bulldog3
to ~mk their teeth for a R.ril'J!I of firsl
downc and evcntually a score. Bob
~~ieG!i;h:~nk~:::!;r,shZ:,:J~~iJ~
lent promi~c In their brief appearances
as sub linl'men
SU BIACO 14, MANSFIELD 0
Thia was the "big one" on the Troj11n
menu and was far and away the top
performance of the 8t'llSCn by Sub!aco.
The Trojans played. in .~ampinnship
sl,y!e, showmg a flash of brilliancy that
WIIS never quite repeated in any lollo~~f.!i~;- Walter.;, Vernon. Chudy,
and Strmgcr..,..a line that wouldn't
budge-the Trojan backis rolled up 302
yards from scrimmage 01•cr a foe that
was conaid('red the best in Di5trict 4.
~~~~~/wo long runs by
The victory was ..weel but also t>Olt•
ly, for it meant the lo¥ ot big "Bull"
Chudy !ivm the guard spot for the
ne.lltfow-t1lts.

~~fu~Y;~r~

Nick Ki rchner
Fle<'te~l back the Tro~alU have hod.
m some years ls Nick Kirchner, 1enlor
who hung up !us cle11ts u the late &el•
son cl01,ed. But Kirchner could go
place,; In the higher brackets. Nick
Willi known over the state q a breakaway runner, and every team •·Jayed"
for the 15a·pOund Little Rock boy, He
and Pnmtcr variated atpassingw,well
as runnmg. Both had it

...

INDIVID UA L SCORI NG •
TD
PATD
Painter, fb
10
10
Kir chner, lh
II
2
Whiren, rh
3
Zuniga, 1,,,
I
Milthcll, rh
1
Vernon, rg
l
Slr inger &
W11ltcn;(safety)

18
7

8
8

177

• Sy mbols: TD-touchdowns: PATD
-Points after touchdowns; TP-Total
points.
around to w1tnes.s the Trojan dei!ith r attle o( this dying 1946 grid year.
If you saw the right games, you
Lhought th,:, Troiaia magnificent lrf
!8411. l! you ww the wronc ones, you'll
be woitlng for next seas<ln lo even
things out In any event, you saw bits
nt action to assure you Lherc':s nothlnc
really wrong In the Trojan eamp that
~~~ better brl!aks nf'xt time won't

...

PIG S KIN MENU -19-16
DATE
Opµone nt
They We
Sept. 20
He!ena,W. He!
20
0
Sept. 27
Greenwood
tJ
15
Oct. 4
Manst,eld
o lf
Oct. ll
Warren
6
ts
Oct. 18
Booneville
13 211
Nov, 1
Clarksville
6 33
Nov. 13
St. Anne {forfeit) O
1
Char!Mton
o 20
Nov. 17
Nov. 22
Catholic High
6
3
Nov. 28
Wynne
25
I)

68

178

MEMPHIS SECTION

SUBIACO DIRECTORY
Kar-Hill
Standard Service Station
LAWRENCE LLN U£CK , P ROP ,
Expert Work on $1..anda:rd Makn

Beauty Service
-E:11:cl uslve H elen l' urt.15 Dlstrlbotol"--

lll,-hw.ay Z! at Subiaco, Ar k.
For PlnN;t Beauty Equipment

A GOOD PLACE .

and Quality Mercluin dlse
T O BOY GOOD THINGS

~::t

:h~~rh~:\~~rot!~~ievMa~e 1
worry until then. couldn't hold water
resulting in a sorry looking 68 yards
gained from ru~hlng. Only cnee belore
--a.1"aiTU1t Helena-had the ball-carriel'II
~topped nt anything !('l'ls than 250 yds.
in that department.
SUBI ACO 31, ST U'ITGART 6
t'ivc doys later it waa a different
story, illdlcated by th~ score. The Troy
men were hock In m1d•!ll'll90n form H
lhey trampled the Rice Birds under a
barrage of five touchdo11ms-three of
lhcm by Painter on long run-twelve
Onl downs, and their usual near-300
yards from scrimmage
Dile highlight or the game wail the
six poinU made by lncklc Jerry Ver•
non, who pounced on the lumbled hall
behilld the Rice_ Bird goal after he,
Wolter:.. and Slrm1er had duml)('d the
Stuttgart ball toter. The fifth touch
d~wn was made by-you guessed itN1ek Kirchner,
SUBIACO 0, Wl'NNE 25
We'd rather not s11y anything about
th111 dcb11cle which wound up in being
one of lhe worst past!nga the Trojans
ever got in the Ja,;t l_O or 15 y,:,ara, any•
way. It was a sad elnnax to one of the
most coc~eyed sea!IOI!ll o! Ul)II ond
downs within rl!Cent memory. And
your scribe, for unc, i~ glad be wasn't

"

27

.

TP
70

Tom St r inger
Among bi' ~t·built boys to develop
under Coach Maus since Jr,hnny Ad•
u.m.s' days Is ,Tommy Strlni(cr, s junior,
ch0$Cn all-d1i;trict tackle 111. Di;;trict 4
this tall The 16,yelll'--old boy la w!dcly
reprdl'<l a promiling lineman worthy
o! a good lry at a collegiate career. His
remaining year. with the Trojans
Mould develop him much farther
Tommy stands some 6'4" in 11tock•
!np, and there's no affidavit on tile
that hr's finished growing. Hil wl!igh t
would _have to be checked jui;l befor e
prew time lo Insure accuracy, fo r Tom
IS the type that puU it on. But he hu
been hovering well over 200 of late,
Trimmed down, he'll hit 200 on the
no:,eatl6.
He iB aglle. not slow. lie plays Ill
good game ot basket ball, too, showing
he hll!I the maneuverablllty required
in the big lime.

CA LJ.

Strobel's Store
S ub iaco, A,It,

Little R,:i,,k , Arll.
P h on~ 4•9731

Ceels Brothers

Menir,hi9, T e.on,
P hon e 36-4481
36--4462
36--4463

A Com plete l,lne o r Me.reh.l ndlae
FOR TH£ li01'U: AND FAR)1
Subia co

P hone 4

Fine Cosmetics

Arkansas

Abe Schneider's Garage
11,fobllps

-

BY

MoblloU

Tires, Tubes, AettMOrit\t
-Genual Repalrlnir an d Re b11rlll irl:. II. SCHNEIDER, PROP.
On Hl&bway 22 a t S ublaeo

The House of Shaw

-

'·FOR T IJ E TROJANS''
Availa ble ln All Lff.din,- B eau ty S hops

Ray's Barber Shop
RAY S PICER, OWN ER
U.lg'hway 22
Subiaco, Ark.

Phone 8-4664

M emph is, Tenn.

SOUTHWEST HOTELS, INC.
Operating:
T llJ: MAJUON, ALBERT P IK!:, LAFAYETJ'E, an d 11,JcG F.Ht:E H OTELS
AT Ll'T'TLE ROCK. THE MA.llHITIC H OTEL AT HOT SPRINGS, A.RK.
The Vlakllb u g at Viekburf , M.a:J1J, The Con tinental a t Kaasu City, Mo.
The Wrn, Len a t lfemr,h.b, Tenn.

Dtt tmbtr, !Hi
;,.1SGR. ENG£L VI S ITS
Rt. Rl"v M!li:r Pi-tl'r Engl"]. <>( ~l
Ehz.ib•·th'., Puri:;h, Fast St Louis paid
an ap11rt<:iJ1teefl visit to t.h.., 11b_lX'y 111
lat~ (all ~hV F.rl~••I a good frll"nd or
th Bt-nedu:tiJJc~. twh,·d at thl" Subiaco ir st.ltul in 11Ji tarly days. I-J,. L11..,r
attcnt\.·d v.tr!ou1 inbtl\uLionll ot hi~lwr
J, ummg mcludm.i,: farnnu~ Louvoin
Shoul Cr k. e11~t o! Sub11100. ll< lhe
original home of lhl• pn,1111nent . e,i
Ark ,rtsar: who In ,eeking wider field)<
fo1 thf' 11:1ploy11111114 uf h1s t.olcnt• did
no! ! Tj;ll hill n:itivP bnd :ind f>C"'ple.

Mullen Out
Tommy Mullt-n. who cut a f,gu re l_ft
the dramatics club a rew yenr5 ago •
out or the Sl'rvlce and b11ck from To-kyo. Tom slopped by in rarly D<·,·c-mbcr. Subiaco WU his fil"!lt VIJ;it aft".r
seein1 hts mom In L. Rock Tommy
wae steamed up for alumni :irtain and
got the lati•~t¢-~iop('❖
<>
?.ub3llk in Al" ka
Paul G. Zubahk. Ha I c, lll with lhe
Navy d111p('n11an· in Kodlilk, Alaska. He
1s a Subi grad of a f<•W cl;illfil'!I baclr,
und has a b1otlwr 11ttendm11. Paul hved
at Grt'f'nsburg. Ill., but attended u a
day dn.-ti!l't, boor.-lin.11 With hll< Unclr:
Chart.-~ Wa~ncr. li e'• a n•ry constan l
Sub1 boo tcr ,o.
¢-9-

"Msrr Fn I I held 1n thl' hight ·t CS
n .,.1 Shrml Cr e.,k
❖

❖

❖

Sthn1ldh \' Mt
Mr R•chiud Sd,m lt Verom,. Mo,
father of thl• R~v Cl<m1 111 Schmidt,
re.:tor. Alors Schmidt and anoUwr brotht'r, ;mrl Mr W. A. Wirtcnbach of Mo
nell,·. Mu.• wN·e Thank8givlng w 'kend v.i;1to111 Th1y nid..-d materu1lly at
the b1Z11.11r

Nmet ~ ! nsr,n~ nl.'arly twn dl.'C&dH
---0f coac!11ng have given R. P. Mnw a
pt·rspecliv,· fo
1•vi,hntmg athletics
and phy!ical tru11,,n11 i,;uch aa ft.w hlf[h
-ichool t'O:it'h<'I ovt'r lhe 11Ul!t• can
claim. In lhltl time h~ ha11 le<-n ehamp1on11, six ln numl.wr, n('nr-chnmpions,
to the numbl•r o! "• 11nd a few duds
oome and i;:o. as far as teams are con•
cerned. He has turned out hi1 share of
top alhlt:lcs who h1w(' gone on \.o far•
ther fame in coll(1Ces aod umversJ.til."'
on service teams, and in a fow cases i11
Com11Urn ents
the "pro' game
He was named "Conch of the Weck''
on II national hookup following the
performance uf his 1942 er!ddC'I'>'!, unBot Sprillp New Era Sentlnel -Rec1;1rd defeated and
~lute co-champ10ns. Muu~
SOUT II E:RN NEWS PAPERS , lNC,
trained und,..r Rockne and a half doz•
en other brilliant nam,:, coochC'II ol the
U.S.
Com11llme nts
Prnbnbly the campai&fl jwl closed
ha.. been a1:1 int..,rC'Sling aa any other
Oscar's Bakery
seulal(m to the Vf'leran Subiaco mentor
Phon e t 7M
It wu for one: th.ina: p;,cked with ,;urprl~ a few of them unplt11."8nt, but
140 Central Ave. , Hot S prinp, Ark.
nil good gri~t for thl· mental cogs of a
student of the ganw and of boys. Aud
8 wins m 11 starts on battlcl1el,U1 that
are yNtr ly gelling tc>ugher isn't a bad
breakdown o f the over-all picture.
Dl e rlc..• Kiln Dr ied Lwnbr r
Maus ph1y:,1 his boys with an eye to
Crrtifled Building Mate rial
thf'i r individulll fu t urH 11nd has been
B. J . t.' T'f .KORN , MGR.
11olewonh1ly .i;uccl"lllfUl in coaxin1t
Ho' S 11rlnp ,Arkan!IU
along athlt:l..-s so a$ to have them at
their maximum ability when they'll
most want and n(>('d II. He hns newr
"burned out" an atl,lcte in high school
!llanuiacturln g Wbo leale G roc:rrs
Coal'h J\1:\U~ and his wifP live in
Esta bl ished 1813
ne11rby Paris wilh th, ,r three chlldN'n ,
Ch icago
Brooklyn
Mickey, Billy, nnd Curolc Ann
Dallas
Atlanta
P ittsburgh

GENERAL DIRECTORY

C. E. Palmer, Publisher

Valley Lumber
& Supply Company

John Sexton & Co.

Sterling Stores

Altus Cowoperative Wine ry

A NTO~ BORNII OF'l'

5 eents lo $1.00
A L L OV£H. • .. Ar kl!D~""• Mississippi

1111.ssourl, Tennessee
t-'OR . . . STEP.LlNC VALU ES
snor STP.Rl INO STORE S
LiUle ~:. • .'• ...i..
Da lWII, Tex.

Aberdeen wAngus

d~,~·1 L~~t~~ '!. °h~~ Jr::eP;f'~ •:.::.cl~

R. P. ~,l.lll.lll

J uper on U u.nl
A.G. {Tony) Jasper. of the Ft. Smith
dub, wa:. down for• quail hunt in early December with hill btolhl'r GMlr
And c.-,us,n. P. A Kennedy. lhc latter
Subiaco mt•n. Tony inquired about Su
bl proJeC'l:s. He is un :ldiVP 1md intrr
C!!ted 11lumnu~

"Chu rch on the 11111"-Popular Bra n d
JA MES P OSY, MGR .
Ch oloe Wines
•
Altus, Ark.

lldtran a t U. ol A.
JoycP lkffr1m, forrnrr al'ad('my stu•
cirnt, who l'.ent thrl'.>u!lh lht' air wa r in
Euro{)t'. 11 enrollN:l in enginct'rinc
cla.llSI.,; at thr Unlv"'f:!nty of Arknn!ll'IIJ,.
aceordmliC to hi! father. Micha~! Hell•

c;..1.1. Cit)·, Okla.
Tull;a, Okl a.

'\t art~- ,Uh our
but ::, hand~1l, nfrly ,:. drcadc ago.
1'l'r coachmg !ilnH and tht: foculty
wcrl' l'r,rl, h d ],1,t SepL when Martin Violinist Thrill!i Oir
Deni,; ABhour. A,•ad. ·is. A. n. '42,
F11cu lty mcmbe:n were thrill~ by
~i,gm•d :~ as..•1stant l'ol<:h ~nd 11cademy playin&' of Miu M•~ Katherine H oa gw
instructor. M:orly knows the ~UblilC'O land, Tula.a vmllnmt. ov('r i;tnlio n.
system from the ground up, his boy- KVOO, on Nov. 24. MIM Hoaghu1d, ■
hnod hr,rn" being within a few block~ siater to Harry Ho&i'.land. former 'J'ro.
o f the acailpmy. In which he hegMI a~ Jan fullbtlek, had appoored on a S ubi a prc~kr hal'k in thf> r 11\ of '33. In his aeo C'Omm('nC<>mt"nt program 80ffle teD
11.nii,J' ;.o.;;,d,rny ~·ciir h•· ,,,,as 11 lJght, yenra ugo, a~ a ch.lld prodlJy. Her !fl.lbfast. a1111:re•M•·e. anrl clr\'Pr 'rroj"n M'Quent prO&'l"l'SS 1n music has Justiflr:it
,1 nnrt(rl>nl'k. Hl' and Johnny Dunn. the the higJ:t praise l::,_vished upon the
ctnkr. nnw an ,;,leclrical ••11g1nttr :ind school gir l et th!il llme. Gen. Charl es
scienti~• compounded m· ny a str&l'-"gy G. D11wes, forme r vice pres.!denl of theo.gaim•I the enemy.
United St.ates, and the Jue Harvey
Mr. Ashnur served lhmuth tJ1i;- war Couch, Arkanl:lll.ll industri11 Ha l and de-a.& a vnhmt.'l'r in the Ann!,' Air f"ortt'.
veloper of 5Ulte reMun:es. spoke at the
He r~1·l\'ed suppleme,ntary t<Chooling commencement "xereiM-s RI which M.a
jn rnatherru.1.tlc,;, gunnery, and lhe like, Hoaglaod wa1 f Mtured.
in camps , trune over lhc nation. H e
Mnry Katherine Ji\·e~ wi th her mothwork..-d 11., a gunner wilh a bombcJ' er. a S ubiaco fan. at 1118 S. Elwood.
team ovf'r Gf'rman:v and G!'nnan-held Tui.a
U' r ritorv . He waH · b.iso.'<I m Engla nd.
Sg t. Mhour comp leted his mi.~aion6
over ,•nemy targets and was awarded
Oak L<:•af clw.ter·r; and othe r tleco ral'>tanufaclurlng Chemlsh
tions. H,· w,uz h it once but the flak hnd
Dls lnrectants.-soap- Im;~ Ueides
largely spent its forel', and protective
Floor Cleansera-Finlilhes-W1zl!I I
armory proved 100 per cen t efficient.
DALLAS
ATLANTA NEW ORLEANS
Coarh AshouJ' M$L'<h in varsity train•
in,t ;ind has charge of lhc league phiyotrs. lfo also work, in the physical eduCo11111llments
cation da;:K"s and in English and IOCia l

The Selig Co.

Our ll«cmber "!w"
(G uar.:,n\ef'd Original)
So dumb J1p thinks W1 lk(.'11-Barn:, P 11.,
is a new tavern for married men only.

Lion Oil Company
COL. T. II. BART ON, PR ESIDENT
F.:sehan,:e Hldg,
t:I Dorado, Ark.
Sddy For School Children

Marble Corporation

Sh earman Conc rete Pipe Co.
llanufa.clu rers of
PF:RMANl-:NT DRAlNAGE

Complhr1ents

Mo bley Contructio n Co.

R. T. Higgins Co.

Bob Dashiell

SANO & OUA \' EL
WASHED AND SCR£ENEI)
'\torrllton, Arkani;u

GI.SE.RAJ. ('0!'-'.'J'RACTO RS

Conway, Ark.

Jfol Sr,rin.r, )'l;ational Park . Arka11sa,

Massey Hardware Company
Clarksv ille, Arkansas

Arkansas Power & Light Company

OII INK

Pop Kola

Your Electric Servant
Helping Build Arbnsas

J.

Furniture Company

G. S. Blakeslee & Co.

Mission Orange

Mil FouJ'th Ave. New York
19th St. & 5Znd A,·e. Chicago (50)

Bottled by

Clarksvllle , Ark.

J . D. Knig ht, Pres.
Prank Ahne, Ca.sl;l,lcr

-

Calumet
TEA & COFFEE 00.
- The Arbton Li.De 500-508 W, 31st SI ., Chicago
I.eonard Ahne, Vice Pres.
Joe Frltllehe, Asll't Cashier

Logan County Bank -

MElltBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT lNS. CORP.
Scnnt.oo, Arkansas

F. Weinmann

Milling Company
Manufuturen of
Purity Crum Meal and Bou Fee&
Lltuc Rook, Arka~
. _ , Phone 4-0185
L. D. 58

W. B. Worthen Co.
BANKERS - "Since 1877"
Ml:MBER P. D. I. C.
!tMouret# Over $50,000,000.00
Ma.In at Fourth
Llltle &oc:k

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
AUGUST PROBST, PRES.
U1 Main S I., LIU!e Rock. Arll.

Manufacturers
,rniture Company
LIN£ OP SATlSFAonON"
Seventh &: Arch St&
Llttl e Rock, ArklUlSIUJ

~r Mattress & Rug Co.
Phone 4-2.'107

u Re novattn r, Rug CleAolnr,
Upholsterlr1r
E. 6th St., Little Bock, Ark.
i

J. R. Grobmyer Lumber Co.

PATENDKD HOTEL SPECIALTIES

Cliubvllle llollll&J' Co,

Reddy Kilowatt

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

Roofing - Pa.lnts
Building !lfateriab:

EVERYTIIING FOR THE B01\IE
Store No . 1--800-1106 llobsan Ave.
Slore No. 2-423-4 31 Ouachita
Hot S prlnp Na tional Park, Ark ansu

~ra:s•Ul~

J erome RocktnhaWJ ha, to think before he acts. now because h111 big bro•
I.her Aloys ts around s.,metimea it's
best to pay 'em o£f, Jerry .. . . Fox bu
a new nieknaml', Gap. Wonder how he
acoon,phshed that. And I'll bet John
Stehle h ad better look out o r he'll have
a new one too.
. Andy We~cnfels
and George Wewen go In for socloloty. Gue:51 the teacher has somcthinl
t.o d o thei r '_'rave" for this su bject . . . .
T o see Martm and Sehe!terlc walk Into

J . 1. CAS E TRACTORS
FARM l'rfACHINFRY & REPAIRS
Ardmore, Oklahom•

Wilson

Fe rguson Monum e nt Works

"YOUJt l'ltlf:SOLY NEIGTIBOK" HARDWAKF. S TO RE
IIEA\'1' JI ARDWAK £ A ND DOME SUPPLIES

::U!fr!:~:t~~eR~\~

Conw11y , ArklllillU

Phone 3""U2, 2800 W. 15th, LIU!e Rock

and Mrs. John C. Werner, 2023 Norll
11th St., F L Smith, enter tained. at 1,
dinner party on Thanksgiving d ay. Tht

:~d~~,,:~ ~~ es~~.~ °ti~CtJj:'~

The Boemer Bl'DL arc taking their
~\t~\rse~=-ly~n'!r111c~~ ~~'8 th=
bitlOll, ' F irst S tring Trojan." Herbert

Carthage, l\ll5!1ourl

Druggist

Jerome Kremers Enraged
An nouncing engagement o f theiJ
niece M ary Johanah Sharum to J erom

Kremen, fomwr ..ciide.rny stud~nt, MJ

~ineg."i~a~ux:m~i: k~p~~~ ~~elC~~
doing 10ml' ~ scrapping and no
noppmc. That'a tho&e honor roll k idl:
Ambros~ Ahne, Anthony Benz, Sylve&•
ter Gnisbmrer, Billy Ray Kn:>rners,
Charle■ ~eek, Herman Gt.'1-'h:, Charita
x:;:erhe1dt. Con~ati,, for a Job well

Hiegel Lumber Company

Mlllwor k Insulation -

PF.RISCOPF.

TROJAN STARn'. RS IN '45

By Charity Ecka rt
I've been around 11nce laat baue l.illd

Hardware

Cattle Ranch

Desipier.11 and Mruiufa,·lUffl'1' or F ior l\femorlals In the followinc- Gran lles:
Rock or AKes St. Cloud, &Unm:!IOla Elberton, ~ rr;tii
snow R00/\1 AT RUSSE:LVlL LE, ARKANSAS
'\IAN OFFICE AND PLANT AT M ORRil,TON, ARKANSAS

Conw ay, Arkansu
SERVlNG CENTRAL ARKANSA.S
- BUlLDJNG NEEDS -

THE

Day Dodgers

Stolfa Brothers
Carthage

GOOD BREE DINO STOCK FOR S,U,E
Ua rrlsburs:. Arka ns:\S

-

or
M. M. Hiegel

i;e!enee.

Beum1ter, l!M8

Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.

llcfrlgeratlon & Air Condltfon.lns;
Contractors
Service - Iostallationa
~
· Capitol An., LIIUe R.oek
Compllmmlll

United Credit Jewelers
106

w. CapHol

LltUe Rock

Balch Motor Co., Inc.
OLDSIIIOBTLE S ALES & SERVICl8
ltO Broadway
•:Tel ephooe 7!73
Little Roell, Arb.nsaa

T h<.>re Wllll simrp juekeylng throush•
out the M'UOn for c:oveU'd "tilsrtina:"
berth.I on the Trojan juggPmaLJI, bLJt
when thill photo was taken towards th.clos.e, the!II" Wel'e the men who r1onn11 I
ly lin,:.-d up for the oper1in1 kickoff. A~
gentlem._-n sportsmen they arE- a credit
to the ac11demy

Ldt to rl,::ht : Bob McCu rdy, re~ Jer ..
ry Vernon, r.L Connie Chudy. r.g..
Rf'd Rossi, c, Bob Wellen, J,ih Tom
Strinter, I.I., Valrntinr: Zuniga. I.e.
Backs , John (Atla&) Whi ren, r.h.,
Charla Eckert, Q.b., Trntor1 Painter,
th., Nick Kirchner, l.h.

e~~ ~a~ir~J\~f:.· .~~u:i1ti,?;e!:r.

TEXANS ANNOONCE PRIZES
L•mbert Bemer, head o r the North
Texas District ol Subiaco Alumni, hu
nnnonnced the following p r ize winne rs
in a'lnnedion w ith their November
henef1t party·
1) N1ek Mosman Jr., Gain esville, 500
lb. baby bed
2) Pat He nnigan, Muenster, 200 lb.
hog.
3> Paul ( Hans) &rend. Wind thont,
2-sal. heater
4) Siste.r Rose l-'rancea, Lind:.ay, auklmoblle h eater
5) Paul (Steed) Ke nnedy, Sub laeo,
Sieberling tire.
6) Mn!. Pete Block. Lindaay, rod 11nd
ml
er~~?o~recTr":i~~~::.ch, Mu('m1ter, " EV•
8) Htnry Felde rhoff, Muenstu, "Tabu" ooloiine.
9) Dr. T. S Myrick. '.'duenster, 5 gal.
Conoco oil.
10) J ohn Bayer. Muenster, 2 a:•l.
Prl'!ltone
Lamher t wishe1 to thank in his name
and for the Texas chapter a!J wfto In
any way aided to make the party the
grand !fl.lCC<'U us W:lll "A huge auccea: ,
~urp11.ll&ing Even our wlldtl\. d~ ama,"
ht wrote.
The Texas chapt,.,r letterhead alvea
thta informntion on thdr off klall:
Lambert Bezner. Pre~id('nt; Wilmer
Luke, Vice President; J oe Walter ,
Sec'y-Treas.
Conrad Herda, Rev.
Hennen Laux, Rev. J ohn Walbe,
Thomas Wt'inzaptel. Advisory

Neumeil'r'1 extra acea end kings, and
Ra~dale'1 !m('B!llng of opponenlll, this
pair 11hould clmch lhe cards championship. . . Friddle and Thompson ~till
take tum.s at !'S'-"orbng cnch Q\her 10
.>Choo! ln hill c11r. Fi.au ra It out your8(111 . . . . "Einstein" K lein may soon
find lhat prld(' gn'-"5 before the tall, eh,
Blattler?
Schmitz and Butac:h likl! to st11r t
dancerous rumors, like "no study h all",
"fr" ~ day", t>lc, Engel 1md BUA always
eome u p from beh ind to break the
hearts of those two g reat rom ancen,
Fr~an and N. Neumeier . . .. Rosie
Zubllo.k follows in his brother's footsteP11, studi('ll Latin, likes Latir1. a nd
knows Llltin. . George FriU:hie and
Bernard Ebbing will h ave U! quit dlgtraetlnJ each other or both will flunk
. . • The long and ehor~ of it a mong day
dog,; is plainly John and S ylvan Koch.
. . • Tommy Fu.rstenburg iii becoming
known as the w~-cracker, of the gan11.
Leon Walbe Wld Dave Slebenmorgen
a re mol'i! mtereated in Gene Ralblo"1
bookkeping than he is hirnsdr.
Ray
and J ohn Ahne ~hould h ave their lint
names tattooed somewhere to avold
m1,iu1>1>.
So far, Anthony Siebenmorgen has been a leader on lhe four
big counla, cnnduct, applicati0r1, order,
punc tuality. That ~ for Gilbert Weisenkla too. .
Jerome Kleck and Bob
Koenlgseder are holding ort till the
l!lld, we surmll{', to hang up their beBt
records
Hl'nnan Geel! •nd Edwin
Seiter don't a:ive me any doll(' by their
rree-•t.yle talking in study hall, but if
they hvt> up to expecta tion, you'll hnd
their nllfTlt' smeared over this column
yet ..• .
So rry I overlooked Don Sanders previow;ly. He's a 1well dodger, and his
name will be fnund on the honor JUI!
This is lhirty, so ''Merry Christmas."

-E<k
❖

❖

❖

Pouting wlf!': You didn·t kias me
goodbye a t the train yesterday.
Absent-minded p roL Why, e r, r m
sure. my dear. l ki:.sed somebody!

Ben J. Booth
SIIEET M£TAL WORK
190Q Llncolll Ave. ( N'o. 10 Dl r hway)
Little Rock, Arkansas
CillNA &: GLASSWAR£
E nrylhUlg ror Hotels,
Hospltalll and Cates

Krebs Bros. Supply Co.
U :J W. Ca pllol Ave.

Llllle Rock

Spaulding

Rev.

•

~'t

•

IDH :llaln

BrAUTYC-8ARII:
~UPPLY COMPA.i

Rebsamen & East

CompUmente
HARRY W, ELLIOTr

The M. M. Cohn Co.

Donag hey Bldg., Little Rock, Ark.

Little Rock, Arkansas

Selle Equipment
& Contracting Co.

Rube & Scott

- lUEET-

•t tbe

DISTH.IBUTORS OF:
Air CondltionlnJ' - Refrl.,eraUon
llLW.latlon - .Upbll.H Tile
US l\[arkh.am, Little Rock, ArkanD.'11

Men 's Shop
417-419 l\faln St., Little Rock

Ark-O-Sets

A. & J. Electric Shop

Carbon Interleaved Business Fonm
You l\(a.y .Now Secu1e Such Porma. ••
hom an Arka nsu Manufacturer

{JULIAN NABIJOLZ)

Arkansas Printing

1023 W. 3rd SL
a
Phone 769C
L ittle Rock, Arkimsas

& Lithographing Co.

1000 Center, Lltlle Rock, ArklUUIU

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

DO YOU " ENYERTAI.N"!
Drop in and meet " Bill" llilput,
who operates a modem Liquor Store
.t 1012 111.alo In Little Roell. 0 P A
Prlel!ll on Fine L lquon. - Ad,,-.

N URSERY &. LANl>SCAP£ CO.
Rosel ~;vu ,11recns Shml»
1416 W, 13th, Phone %-S600. Little ROCk

Alm

---

Wl

Doctor's Supplies

IRON' & STEEL

H. P. Love

Maltre8o'lell

Jobban ol Everytbtns: lD l'umttl
LltUe Rock, Arllan.sa.$

Johnson Apothecary
Prll":SCriptlons -

Arkansas Foundry Company

s•eel J\letal &Dll Roollns: Conlractor
-BOSE DRYZf9 I'!. Markham
Phone il-wt
Little RIM:k. Arkansas

Mfg. Co.

LowwPrlced•F'a.rt•StWll(
Bell Room, LlviDg Room, Dlnlq' Jt,
Bre.akfa.-1 Room, Table&, Chab

PAINT &
WALL PA.PU
COMPA?\'Y

-A Socony-Vseuum Company-

Ark.allU.S' Larf ll!ll

Little Rock Furniture

CompllmtDts

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

J. E. Hornibrook

~

Schumachtt l>cuat.es
Robert Schumacher, Munday, Tex.11:,S.
wu a recent generous donor to the
Greater S ub iaco m ov emen t. Robert
was at th e institu tion a short time last
term, and wh Ue he couldn"t then mate
up h il miDd to Clllit h i:J lot w ith ua_
there Is ev idently a w nnn •pot in hia,
h eart for the Benedictines. Thanks a
lot , Bob.
❖
❖
•

Gilmore

Grinding, Clipper.-, Razors,
She.an, Surl'.'fcal lnstnunentlll
!llemphls, Tenn
Ft. Smith, Ark.
Jackson , Miss.
•
Slll'e.,·eport, La.
LJlllt Rock, ArkllJlSllll

Dlstributo"' ot Johns-Manvllle Roofln( and Bulldln~ l\1aterlal.. All type.
of Steel Speclalt.les for l'our Dome.
1511 East Gth St., Llttle Roell, Ark,

T~f.:8t:~i:J]b~~~

Rev.

ATHLETIC GOODS CO.
All Nation.ally Advertised Lines
206 Louisiana St., Little Rock, Ark.

W. IS. KO'ICH, Dlstrlci. Mp.
Little Ro<:k, A?kansu

with the WcrnNS ainee she waa •
young girl. and ii th_e daugh ter of Mrs.
Rose Merkle Duerling, of lia u b~!ad~
Ind., formerly ot Ft. Smith. who wW
come to the wedding.
Mr. Kremers . aon of Mr. and Mn.
Lee K r,,mcn. 2917 North J. S L, 1't.
Smith. wu graduated from the acadw
~~lel;ai1~2
that year, p laying ll ft field. J e rome
acrved with thf' U. S. infantry around.
the Saarbr uecken a rea in G<!rma ny to
the late war. He wns Gtalloned r
F ra nw near the Frenc h-German tK.
der alter Gf.rmany fd l. H e play~.:. football and baseball with the Camp Walhlnston League ou t In France.
F r. J ohn Wnlbe, abbey p riest, ii a
cousin or Jerome

Scott-Mayer Commission Cc,
Wholesale Grocer, Fruita a.nd ProdOver 50 Years Servlnl'.' lhe Trade
We Se:treh the Markets of the Worl
For Good Thll'IJ'll to Eat
lJll\e Roct , Hot S prinp, (Ark.)

Sherwin wWilliams
•

"Kem-Tone Headquar
PAINT & WALL PAl'-..
7H Ma.in SL , Little Rod

Dieael Tnctors
Aulo Patrol

Power Un
R41ad lUa.-

Whit's Cafe

J. A. Riggs

ffonntrl y Slt':lnkamp'N)
OPEN DAY &. NIOBT SINCE IY..,f
Phone 4-29:t
111' W. 1tb l!!t.
Little Roek, Arkan.a"

Tractor Co.
LrrrLE ROCK
Ft. Scilb
MoGei1ce

DKIUPbtr, 1048

TU£

O~ttn&e r lMt

Pf:lllSOO Pt;
ALUMNI OFF I CERS
Kt. Rn, P•ul '\I N'abl,ea, O.S.B.,
J Su1i;_r;~~s~D ~li~~ville, TH., Pr"-

J::,n Kinpcl, Sllrevtport,

L-..

::Y'
tii1)c~!~~.~t:1J.~
s::,ut'
Kev: An.•,.lm
o.s.u..
:",l('nd.-z,

Rie'!-~c~ ::n~~~ ;nldt, Sp. Dlrnlor

Th, Ill'! "oachm1 v.l!da1r,1 of Johr
W, A,1.,
ol W"5hlnJ:1 l 0. C t,
Mw&llcma r> II a!y Ch •1 m.ha
b«!n lfm •UDN.'<I Th <'el"l!mony
1 1<1
lakl! place ,n l1:frq. •t ~1 Jbl'I
Chun-h ;;t f'i,, n .,·..i,xk D«- 211
Ai:lains..
of Mr. Md Mra. Juhn T
Adam,,, of Ch,,rlt'!;lon. 1~ a tam
for•
m~ academy itld tu, «rr.du11,14, u! '41
He WU a Wlaantr AII-Am•n~a 1rlec
tlon in h ia lt'D.lor ,., ...,. ut 'll, t e Dam
and hu jWI CUlllpl,et d a IUC('tt ·ful
-.son '11-'i!h lhf' W.tsh1n(:1nn Re,bkm1,
In proft11slon11J f !h II. H • It a 8'6
tit<:kl<" pr.on n, t rl r both • • and abJ
hty. H.- l.t: ar, All•l::a1trrn Dl!:.tr1r·t 1e
!Pelion In h ?-.':ii ii L, gu Adunu
was :m all bll' non
!, r, nc t1ckl1t
~~
dtir1n1 I ,- last two )'1\'.11'1

'°"

:=;

;;~ 1~\t~J!~!! 1 ~:tti:t,n a
by th<' Washin!Jton R,>d~ktns thi.t :iflff
~~~~1i:-18:i~~-en~:~ R!Y~.;da1~ o~k~
h•nt, our 11ctlng ptt1ldent, without
whom t,ur D C ch11pter woultl not
aeem r:(ht; an,I your■ u-uly. Not prie.•
,·nl lh11.t night, but very much ID tune
with w. aro Juhnny Dunn. wtd Gffirie
Wirtjes. th, 11,u.... UIJ(IVllllnblt' bN-1,use
tiNI up with Jom,. aoronty c:r,nl)fftmna .
We e,,xp,:.·1 John and Georg<> al our

Moon Distributing Co.
WHOLESA LE LIQl'ORS

('0!\JPLlMF.NT!-i

- , Jr,ion National Bank
Little Rock, Arkansas

Kern•limerick, Inc.
no~1~.~~~~:~ l,,Ac01S ERY
Coniu~~~ : ~:m~~~ upplles

';15

r:.

'.\.1ukbam

Uttle R.oclr.

i

SKARS ROt:BCCK & CO.

:.hl~~'o1fuk

i

sayt.

~

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY
Edward's Funeral Home
Otpiend:ible Antbub.nee Scrvfe•
North 11th AB Sta.
Tel. HU
Ft. Smith, Ark.

Collins Sheet Metal Co.
Blow pjpe & VentiUllinc Syslf-

tn

Cb1!3ter

St.

e

Uttlie Rock

Bruce Co., Inc.
Port Smith, Arkaiuu
Plumbing - ElectricaJ MOJ
II Mine Machinery - Maehln• Tooll
" WUOLESAL E ONLY"

--=,.~,.
Tony Massa

~~-----.

C'Af"E & LIQUOR STORE

Llttlie Rock, A r ~ - '

119 E 1\t:ukha.m, L\tue Rod,, Ark.

;;..,.... -

MaryC.~
JI.EAL P.STAT,:

~

•
INSl'llANO E
Tel. 618,
rruon Ave., Ft. Smith, Ark.

C. Finkbeiner

Jean

STERLl'NG

JOTIN lllll\l

Market
\"ltritlied C'hlna

ConrratnbU ollll to Yoar
Splt:Ddld Tnstitutlon on lb Great
Growth In Recent Years!
Gl'Y E. WILLIAMS .
AttoruPJ' Ge11eral or Arkanilllll

1:1ri'::nsro:a dwi1Y, LIUle Rock, Ark.
~ompllmenl ll

Pfeifer Bros. , Inc.
!US·5U Main. l.lttle Roelr, Ark.
1:a.,t Llvtrpool, Ohh•
1-

Sold bJ K.tt'11 Bro!!.. Little ltOl"k

Com11lhnen ts
lf. UPSMEYE R

Roach Paper Company
f'.V£R'\'Tnl NO IN PAPER
l10 ►.ut 'Tltlrd st.. LIUI& Roelr.

--cu:AMNGF.

Daddy, what It a haeh~lor?
A bad,elor, son, ii that rar,e follow
who had an old head on his youna
e.houldcr11.

•

...

The First National Bank
ESTAOl,ISH t:D 181%
The Oldffl NatlonaJ Bank
la U1e State
Fort Smllb, Arlr.alltU

BUil,DJNG MATERIAL S

Ll'Nf!S, INC,

Kenney Bros .

MOTOR EXPRESS

•·ast Dtpenlbbl!! Fnl1ht Sie"Jce
Fort Smith, A r ~

The Oasis
COLD 81!:ER. & GOOD FOOD
loe and Abe Sch,.artz, Proprlietors
Tel. 9Q!
'215 ltUdJand Bhd., Fort Smith

GUS KRONE, MGR .
IH lloKUS
Tel . SZJT
Pl. Smith

Arkansas Motor Freight

L

zuo Gr':n~· f~c~ 1~i. Psr::tb, Ark.

BISCUIT COMPANY
!01 Souu, FJfth
Pt Smllh, Arll:.

Southern Cigar & Candy Co.

-Clipped
Coinplln:lent a

- - - -W
- o-rt_z_ _

Compliment:■

:;-:~e;~u~ -~~~ix~y~~~~ii:!::

DYKINo

X

Lt:DI.NG'S CLEANERS

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company
U!a Wheclu

Fort Smith, Ark,

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.

Bery & Al

Cl•~~:.~: P:os~-~~'ol;~an

n,~

an,

''""

Pete's Place
IHI Ro~rs Ave.
A FRU!NDLY PLACE TO STOP
Fort Sm.llh, Arkln8IUI
SN U1 For YOII? N'ffd• .

18-H 8. Sbi:th St.

U. S. APPROVED
P. 0. Dox 6tl
Tel. L. D.'5
Fort Smith, Arkansa...

Yaffe
Iron & Metal Work

FEDE RAL

MOTOR TRUCKS
SA LES and SERVJCF.

SWITCH to DODGE

Ross Motor Company
ltl Towson

Fort SmJth, Ark.

DIUNK A BITE TO 'iiT ~

The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Port
Peoples' Cafe

GBNEBAL ELECTKIO

S mlU., Artanaq

- 000D FOOD!114 Garri:aon, Ft, Smith, Ark,

Air Equipment Co.
-APPLIA NO!S:•:
SERVICE
T ot T4tz
Yo11t G. E. DaJe r
Fort Smith, A.rlr.anau

JOUN A. ENGLAND
P reah11!111 a.nd Muia,:er
Pcwt Smith, Artai:r,u

FRl'lTS & \ 'EGETABL £8
Nature•, VIUmins

R-M-B Produce Co.

15 N . Seooad

Ft. Smlth, Ark.

Fort Smith, Ark.

Fred 's Food Market
lVIIKRF, YOU R MONEY GOES
FARTHER EV£K\' DAY

Gem Drug Store
DR. PEPPER BO'ITJJ.SO
_ _Port Smilb, Arka.nsu CO,

IIA.LF.S
IHI Grand

----,,;;- Goldman Hotel

R. A. Young & Son

~

303 No. lltb SL, Fort SmJth, Arll:.

-lNSURAl' >'CEUl Gan-, Avie,, Fort Smlth, Ark.

Ft. Smith, Arlr.

Moeller's Electric Hatchery

Compliment a

MAflriUPACTURt:RS - PACKERS
DielicioD.'I Meal Product■
l'INF. BLUFF
•
UTILE KOCI

:ua E. \h'W.lngllln . No. L I U \ ~

H. 8.

Ben Wl.lllam1 bu bec!n demon1trat.
lfli the art or on palntln1 for Subl'a
mtormal art da "boy, ml.l•od to
unv(>II hi& ma!l\rr-pu.•c(' in tome !itt1na
!Spot at s,,nw- f1ltmi lomt. Which \eav•
aornl! latitude. .
. You'll never bur
Joe Elllll or JJm C/lnton diaturblni
En1li1h nr. They att11't ttu.t consdl>ua.
• Incidentally . what a tender IC'tnfl
wbtn Cllnton catc:hl"ll the bua out of

501 S. 11th, Port Smith, Arlr.amaa

Urndl~~:S :?~['!!°A° :~ralrM
Otnn-al Automobilt Kiep:.bin1

Sterling China Co.

...
...

:r:w

:t

Esso Dealers

MARKHA'.\1 A COLLrNS !\TS.
Little Rodi:, ArkanAS

:,t;;~lt

~~..':i~a:"~~~~~ ~~r~t!~d=-

11'>1

~mpllmie nts of

A. Karcher Candy Co.

h~·~~

,,rm,

to

~~::=ffn+J
-

~-~~e

w•

...

:Hfd;¼tt :tH·tt:t:t +ttf-H:H :t~

w,

bai;~ M,~~t..~~:: 0;1~~~~.: ~~J

Iii·

:. .r;~

uf'x,:;,,::::~II jWit ~h, or wnat will
~um up J,...r,., rrom Sublllco.' RowlPT
pull! as II rht>lorieal question.
Well. for one thin1, a toizablr dunt!t1on ha,i tumed up at if not f.rom Subi•
11 co, via Pn:xy R11y H1nkl"fent, 1unce
Rowley wrot.You have the ,plrlt. l10y,. Nobody
ran hold you down. Bf' wre to keep
record-'> and hnve your rl!port 1n Easter
Monday fnr the nat'I m('('l
We \\'i,h You C'onUnuN soe.
~ l'ttl,I In };'our Work to 8rln1 t he
~ p06t.war world UI the Drieun
~
All E11vblon. , , ,

PERISCO PE

Juni ors

Ft Sn,i\h
~Little J,:.hn · Ri,il!let
hal the pct"Uh11r r>Utlllk! , t ru,u,!ng to TROJAN BOXERS GET
Parla and hack while rounllni Ow ,uu NF.\\/ COAC'lf A NO CARD
By Relnkiemey tr
Lh,1t PUI him 111 tuaht. 111! apunu: the
The
J"l}" b< ,.nil' ti':am■ are h1!9lt:d
G«1ta In- for.a .1111 «imi n of :.he
auon wh,J e 0 uid1l't maka it hnme for thumb a, a mean ur i<Xf)ftloU,>n fur UJ.1 o.,, r a<'quu,11v1 ut a new coach m
Ho·11.. , ~,t · ,
, f':tnd 1i1U> for th•
th .. >J1urt. r hnliday• au• 1.pc,rtln;: , ..r. IUth i.hort dbl,.nr1:a.. Th1y AY J h
may b«-ome a !11:an,thon rullnl·r.
Brou1,r!,.,..;d
. ·, whiz: Ill tht"" tldit•
lo ear NJ,
n ,w th11! S:mlll , about Richard P05-t
hu l'll0ffl10U. IJnblUCJ'::ll
to l,rm1 Ulrm "" 1!:11thmd1:d illu\'e. Typi• m
th,·
1amr, nrl(I Dl}" \'Ot.e w >nl
('a.It,! lh,
ar Wi tt0n nrog,-. Nc•w Or. lhuklc hoop
him. . . Voll.-y bull or btt' haa ,J pile physical hi111dk<1ps caUS£>d by
le::ms, :nJ J
le ~·,1.:s111:,.;o,
Ph
r m~ Jn10 it!I own, and Bu :kly H1rri1
d, lph::i
1·x~
1111<! V1ttor F,.n-arl arp Jts chief 1·:iii:•
.11i:r~ th~~ti~
wl!·ri.· wontlerin1 Dird McCurdy. pi,,mm!L
lornwrly wu on lht CDC leum a t
wny tht> 10 tN-qu, nl V Sll& t,1 Fort
d<.>n'l knew mur, a.bo1.1t M ..mphis. arU111 as thair cnpu.in and
Smith You C"ou!dn"t 1·11\'l lhat many tl1f'Tno bad
teeth to be pulll'<i ... The l n:,Jana aro ot sw,~t lndlvlrlu11I at th~• othn end wmn na ro1111y honon for Ille ,cnool
J W f-,.nd't 1k-11dy c '=P• ndene<'.
The boya are ho,Jpina htm arrnn11~ a
hvpclul tor • aucculful hO<'lp "t<llllon.
. Dave Cnpllngl'r a11d John Hall l!n•
w f,.-ht ll'tlrd.
Val 7.unJ,: .. :Ind Torn Str n1< ..r :,n, roted
joy the l.bundKncff or food. drmk. and
'fhe t.,am hen- wclo"mt!I Mr. Mur•
t,,p P ~ l •nd hnth llfl! JUJI ors
in the dlnln1 h•ll. now that 1)hy with op, n
nr·.J hQJ.e, 1>e will
Both Wtrc all d1Stt1C' foot•b11Uen. Mc• comfort
they
have
» abJe lo 1tc1r out the -,n, w,lh
d1ll;'Ovtn-d
th11t with te11,m
Curdy, J~rv \'c-nion. L:iwN-nr.,. Palawork
Ua
m Afh•r Father Hollan<i I lt Lut
they
Clin
•"Cltrol
the v1cwuv1•
dino, B1lltl' M -Spa,U, rt. l.ee Ruy Ht n
of the r t.i1ble> cnptam If thla move spring the boxer■ 11,er,• pnlty muc:h
30ft and Ja,k Mc-Bride• have the ,sp,r,t
on
"Prt'ad,
11
lh~lr
rould
O'Wm,
ml•Pn
and
l'ollre
l<:»t
IOfflt'
1>manct•
of thdr driYI!.
The bride• I th,· dau~ht,.r ,,f Mr. 1tnd th111 look them OU! for L'-11 •:iracttni pauon of the
1011,cr C'la..,.. .. n. ,nti a 11r They hop• to 1et back mto wmnlna:
Mn. Francis V Hea.11 of Cb!Qi~ J Tht- 1,aJnln1 _.ulo111 on thf' court
cia} uphf•<nel 10 at.lggcr anyon1'1 111.• lorm
coupi. pl:m le v ,1 Ar,i.
All1t·n Turrill, with &tty and • two- 11gm,11twn.
,,ltn th,.
8111 Hop1,er .. puntiiinf and lhot1ld
weddln1
••eck.11 vaca1lo11 on th,e hral:n. 1a ov1tr-Moth,·rs D::,n·t Judie )'OUr Mins too
be: !n lop shape whm the mulChN
flnwin1 with f•J>lirniam.
. M(•D,ear,~'B much by th1~ eulumn. For art.-un,cy COffll! up. Donnie Smith la due a
boumolto; W11rk and play (In throu«fl the
tht pu1odlc reports from th• quet fur lny11lty in worktn, out. Hl!r•
ATTENDS 10:t:Kt:EPL ftS' Mt:F.T
d>1y, all tor Elllln<l, my lu~;ma flame.
be:rt Huber 1s out tnilrung i,gam, and
Brother Step_,.,,, &b, k. OSB, k11t•p,
DulC'h H<ltfm.inn Ind hi• boo(i<'
ln bc,h.aU ot the junior ('}ft• I with UI rou1h and tot111:h 11 tvcr. He •hould
WOf/l(ll' l(> IIJII havo hl.:-et1 rocking
N o! the nhhf'y ilp111ry. ■ ttrndl!d I bff..
thi:- ,,,·erybody I Chr.ldma ■ till~ with JoJ, make a da11dy. J. W. Land, our 1l2•lb.
J,;~pcrs' rntt-hn,: 1n L.ittl@ Rock on schooJ
11a lound11l1<>n1 or tnte• . . •
and God b "-'llh you throu1hou1 th~ fi.uh, haa hem out of eornm,.ion with
P11ul Shimek 111\d PlluJ Lako ha\'8 N('W Yt-ar
Nov. 18. It WIU WldPr abitl! fltiapiee.
-Genf' an infocted ar. ft would duh Trt>Jon
About h.:ilf the 100 hl'e rnthua:;uts mort thar. a iiVffl naml" 1n eommart.
hopes U Land couldn"t punch on. Ro,.
were _known to BMtht't Sttphe-n, who Thf'y fir(' Ha• prii,. nou,e-mo.kcr s in
bert Kurz. Tom nanacan. Ric-hard
KOR.~ KF.RNEl,S
oraaniznt the Logan county unit nf the ,turty hall. .
. Jack (Rou,i:hhouseJ
Johnl()n, Hrrman Kff.'-, Fred WI.I.
at11e orianlution last aptini. Brothier W1<11<?-g and Jim (Gold Cout) Filz:t1irn• B,- A. Cobb
liams, and John Stow(•r■ are gtlllnl'
Sl.l!phm. said th& ffl<'t'IJ.ni was Vl!f7 mans 8r(' lno tut !or me, but 1 do know
.nto iood ahape.
dMllO('ratic and much waa learned thPy have CUI a EJM'll ov..r the campua
Crill(' A r,.uow who wuuld have J,'OU
With a llhorta1e of boxe111 thla year,
throu'11 inlonnal d111CUUlon. Univeraily 11e>me filly mile! to tho west .... Bruce paint 1t, IIDi n. play II. write 1t, c.rve
tht team Ill uklni any studenta lnJII¼' _and Kienneth Kini claim they are It H he would do lt-lt hi" could.
lie~led In the 1p0r1 to report to Broth•
putun, mart into ttw-ir phytits c.laa
er Candidate Howard or call at the
«ime thirty Ill number. which Brother than they :u~ getUna out of it, but
boxmc headquartl!r a,
Stephen built 1o their prewnt litate or that hardly Hinds to reaaon lf YOU airvaher: How far down do wish lo 1it, be1....-een 3 ind 4 11'clock11,•ffi basement.
any day. The
know B. & K. , .. Charlle Hod1es haa
~~~l~h~
mmldl•1N1 a,non1 Ute ~ropped anothtr
Whlr<'n: Why, 111 thl' way, of COUillt'. BOOnl'r lhe _i,,u':
-VOil'1
air! from hla lite and
..
out
f,r a I U ~ r Hbl trad or
Bees, it ha, been proved, would be of
Rh7mu with Reuon
Bou: You say 1i1n- e.u.aed you to Th06e llant:ft:
Immen~ value lo farm.,.ra even If the ~~~~nrh..::a
that
o'er
eoektalb
Rf!lD
.~te!~~dllolll!
your joM What kind of illnNa?
~eJ
honey thC"y make were thrown away.
1<1 sweet,
Applicant: My boN 101 tick of me
They are esscnlial tor polllnation ot Jack McBride Join('(! the family in F t.
How wlll tbl!y 11eem o'er lhredded
aome planb, and very 1metu1 for olh• Smith, many studE'l'lb atn:;l-d nommally
wheat'."
on
the
C'tllnP!,11
fur
the
ers. Farm, gardl'ns, and orchards, as
November ti•
well as tlow<'r ti.els, protlt Vl'TJ' much ct'ta. Relph MartlnPt lBYI that If )'OU w::~i~t.10 you mea11-doJl1 r 11J1d ll!tllie
--C_l_lp_p,d
know the right pt0p]r thla is the pla<'f.>
trom the via:its of bl!q, Brother Ste• lo
He haan't I dollar and ~he hasn't
enjoy ynun.,,lf
phen

WMh!flgt<>n. DC .. the n11tio1,•I capl•
to! cun,•nlly b11S onc- or the . livtst
Y'J~DIC Sub••oo alumni clubs m the
whole l'il"<'WL John Rowley, forrnf!l'
l-ditnr, i~ th('ir nctlnr pul hc1ty dine,,
tor. H<' enthu!lff thusly:
Sunday nighl fouod the Subiaco Al.
wnnl uf thil area 1atlwrtod nt thl! C~rl•
·on Hu~l, whert• our b11:1111eu meetmc
wa,i held It wmt of! in true ~ubt.ae0
ty
Att,·r el,out two houn or Subiaco
talk ,.._e wrr,t ,,ut 10 di.rlnl!r. Th• l!D•
ure 1"vt'nln1 wa:i II hu1e 1111,eC'N.
)kmbl!r~ pl'('9t nt wi re John Adams.

;t

THE

AOA'1'i, FA~ffD GR ID 8 T!\.R
TO \\ I.D IS C'IIICA(OO

0. C. CL'C'U BOO~UNG

'rEXA.S CORNER • LEO TERBIETEN
1011 Garrison
Fort Smith, A.rtl.

Herring Brothers

Fort Smith, Arhnsu
Llf&UlJ qoun
!, Crowa Be"tra,,e Co
17 North 111th SI. PhMe 78%2:
4111 GU'l'bon Ave. Pbone 78!T
3. Wed End Liquor Store
4. 8 . R . Williama, Llq1uw
W Garrison Ave. Phone t.H.14
16:?:0 Midland Blvd. Phoat IITU
A. D. MeCullonih
Oltka Pboaa 64tHI
Pbeat f964
Buddle Wal.kw
PbOAe !•!lR

--

-

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.
-Jlorw an41

Mille A.edo• hel"l' Wednad.l y-

Prh·aM l!lal(la Dan,

TOP

PERISCOPE
J-'R OM TVl'I -!-,S., ·M·1;-.;G TO
<'OA( 1111', G . I N !l-JIOltT STR1UE S

Preps

'Jba.nlu. Fathc- n
'll1e ~hool p;ipcr owt·, a debt o l
1ratitud e to Father C letus Post and
t'athl"r Paul H<ledebttk for ~k,IIM assl~tam:e cht"(-rlully 11:iven the maili.nl
dcpurtnwnt. Tho~sh they de\•Ole m~J
houn lo &l"Cl'l'Url~I W<lrk fr,r thf? bui lding flmd dnve, they takt' l1ml" mm1thly
to !wig U> gel our papi;r to our readel'IIAbout halt the ~ml' 3,000 re1uil"l'II are
now on addn'fl&Ogri,ph pl.i1cs, and the
re5l wil] be, in early IM7
Similarly, we owe much vi the ha rd
work done by F11ther D,wid Flusch e
and FnthM" Leo Kot'sh.-r in the com·
posing llllrl linotype room. Withou t it
we would be hf'lplr!!S.

...

S. H. Pace P ies
S. 11. PacP. auiat:.1nt cm;hier of lhe
Flr~t Nali(')Da\ Bank al Paris.,. died Nov
ZS. H(' wa:. lllnc1-;en with a heart a t~
tllck while w111tin1 on a customer at hla
,l:indow. and died in th(' bank. Mr
Pace wu a d11ic•rnmdf'd dtiten w ho
did rnuth community work. He or1an•
iicd U1l' Logan Counly rat10n board
and workrd long houn tor it in early
daya or the war. Ht· dt>5erves to be
long rt'mernbcrcd by hi9 fellow citizt'nS.

Ft. Smith Paper Co.

Ke ". Pa trlc-k Hannon ,

o.s.e.

Perry Griffin

~~!~ ~f

Wr11 p1,lnf P a1Wo:r, Ra p , Twines
School, 8tore & Office !';uppll6
Rub ber S t11.mps a nd Sea.ls
Fort S mith. Arka nsas

1~~:r~ri~i~~~if~th~~
v.i~i~o~~:~
Ptillick Hannon, f irst :ibbl·y priest to
OP'('rD I C" th,· llnotypc- bought by the ab-

111~w li:a~as 1fb°i.:c~:;;: ~k~;w~

:~ - - - - - - - - - -

8
~e:rhin
Fort Wurth .. s mentor of thl.' St. Mary·,
grade-school kub, duhht.>d thr "Fight-

City National Bank

i~~ ~~~~-~-··t~~e R':;~~k~:~i~~s~~~Ut~

GARR. AVE. & COURT S T .

O.S B.,

102 North 10th S t.
Phone '1582
t 'ort Smith, Arkansas

White Dairy Products

COl'!tl'LDf.ENTS-CLA UDE C. WARD

HONEY DEW ICE CREAM
1109 Gran d A n .• Ft. Smith, Ark8.USU

co-founder of Th e f'erlscope ,
~~;;,hi=~~!ie;,e:;o~:~f1~i~1~h;h and
F a ther Patric-k started with
the
"Micks" in 1943, hia fint year Bl Fort
Worth. Prevlou~ CO..'lching experlcncnone. Working two hours a day artM°
school with thl.' barefoot boys he readied thffll for a tus.!lk- with Mt. Carmel
from the north Side. Outwe ighed 30
lbs. l)\:r man. thl.' Micks ran like aear1.->d
rabbits. Result, they won 40-0. Mt.
Cru-mel never caugh t them to re trieve
the ball
With this encouragement. the "F'i11:htlng I rish of St . Mary's" kep t winn ing
nnd winning, and Wf'fe barely no.ed
out for the paroehial 9Chool champion ship in North Texas by Ho ly Tr!D.lty
of Dallas. That s«1r<- wru1 3'1-30. The
seconrl yen r the "Mll!k s" wl"rc und e•
tea.led. ond ew.m reversed the &e0re
with Holy Trmily, by 2'1•_7. Thia ya.r
they v.ert' nosed out agom by Holy
Trinity in the playoft but whnl a
game! It w115 11 7-0 thriller
,
And pipe the thrll't'-yenr •·[rish of SL
Mary's" rceot<l: Played 24, lost only 3
They l'xp,:ct to bl' l_lghtw,,1ghlll ngaln
next yenr, but still I rish Nuf! i,a,d

J ORN M UI\I F.Y

The Long-Bell

&U Oarr. A ve.

Fort Smllh, Arie.

Ft. Smith Vehicle
(;, Machinery Co.
Hardwa re. Seeds, Sportlnr Goods
P11lnb. ,ohn Dee rs Tn1cton, lmple•
m.enb, G. I:, A11pllan~~ & n .adlo, , ete.
Phone 5103
So. 9th & Ro!l'e rs
Fort S mith, ArklUI.IU
Since 1911

Hammer's Machine Works
When It'• 1\-lac hine Trouble
S EP, US FIRST
52-St So. Sirlh St., Ft. Smith, Ark.

Chas. Hummel

Sheet Metal Shop

Ward 's
F ort Smith lee Cream Co.
201 North 10th St ., Ft. Smith, Ark.

Clinton Furniture Co.

o •Rourke at Fl. Knox
P\•L Tommy O'Rou rkl.. '48. fo r mer
T ulsan, w rit.es from Fort Knox, J{y .• to
say the !JC.hoot pape r is commg through,
and Ill 1ood. Tommy ,s st.rong ror A lumni Hall
Phillip, 66 Product-Wrec ker Servltt
Stora1tc•
Parking
Open Z4 Hr,. Every Day

Downtown Garage
Phone 9618
John C, Nlemaon

North 6th & A St..
Ft. Smith, Ark.

~-

Petit Jean Lumber
Supply Company
1-1 So, 7th SL

-:Ft. Smith, Ark,
Uulldlu!l' Sup11ll e11, Paints, Varnlsha
Sb.I.ogl es - Roofln1t - Wallboardl
TANKERSLEY BROS., l\Ugn.

Drive• ln•liquor Store
c";.;e In some time!
O~" N,;, rt l1 1~"i

'tel. 0631
YI. '-m lth, Ark,

Lumber Company
High Grade l\llll Work
•
Building Male-rials
~?t Wheeltr Te l. i l 31
Ft. Smith

919 Ror ers Ave.

F ort Smith , ArllallW

~

B~ : i ; ; The Friendly Tavern

'''.Ihe Ho me of Friendly At mosphere••
Jim 11nd Julia Ward
816 Tow,on P ohne 98.H Ft . Smith
THE

Fentress Mortua ry
OSCAR F ENTllESS

P hone 6 187

1805 J'liorth A S I.. t 'or l Smith, Ar k.

410-4 16 Ga rr. Ave.

Ft. S mith, Ark.

F or All Kinds of Steel Work

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.
T el. 5962-6060

Reynolds -

Davis

WHOL ESA LE G ROCERS
F t. S mith, Ark.

Vukan h,lng a nd R eeappblg
New a ud U$C'd Auto P a t'Q
FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS
Tires, Tubeii and Batteries
Rill Sehmldt, l\trr.
Phone 4147
308- 10 To wso n Ave., Ft. Smith , Arlt.

Wald's Shoe Shop
Ga rrison Ave nue

l - Z- 3
T e l. 959-1- 5908
APPLIANCES -

The BeAt at Popular Prices

FORT SMITH, ARK.
l\len'11

store -

Dep a rtm , nt Store
Bargain Baseme nt

"COLOR STYLtNG
FOR HAPPIER LIVING"
300 Tow.son A\•e. Ft. Smith, Ark.

Ft. Smith, Ark .
HARDWARE

Kenyon Auto Stores
F t. S mllh A ,;,'JO(:late - • • John Ji'. Narlid
Auto P a r t.9, Tirl!ll, &. Tubes
SIG Gat"r. Ave.
Tel. t0G5
Ft. S mith

Alford's

RUGS _

CARJ>ETS

INLAID LINOLEUM
1021 Luinrton Ave.

Tel 7236

Ft. Smith, Ark.

TIit:

'°°"

of Kansas."

Food Center
& Produce Exchange
IF YOU CARE TO SAVE
1120 Ga rr. Ave., Tel. 5497, Ft. Smith

Merchant's
National

Bank

Some phl!loe. or St.elnbergo,r'5 work
are
new that he tind:1 difficulty In
getting pel"fi(lnuel with both accou n ting
and eng!n,-erini k.11owle-dge in the
w ide field, and pr;ictlea \ t.'xperience In
both pha-. Re at pr(.'S(•nt hll~ more
work than he c;1n handle, his business
having grown tremendously. Il is. more
or less, ·•a child of N~ Deal Iegi1l.nlon", the ttl"ademy alumnus aays.
S~inbergl'r ha, long been a SAA 1u ppor ter

'°

CRI ESEDI ECK BROS.
LIOilT LAGER BE ER
COME TO.

Main Snooker Parlor
No. 4 Coun St., Ft. Smith, Ark.
BASEBALL & J-'OOTBALL RETURNS
FOR RECREATION-COl\lE TO

Red Crown Bowling Alleys
3.f. So. 9lh St.
TC'I. '725
Mgr., BEN SPEARS, Ft. Smllb, Ar.IF::.
Since 1878

Patrick Shoe Company
GOOD SUOES FOR EVERYBODY
913 Garr. Av,., Fort Smith, Ark.

The Llllle Shop
With II i.ltUc- Bit or f'. verylhlngO N ntGnWAY 22-PAKIS , ARK.
8and w icl1r~ a S11«la 1ty - Good Cortee
-WARD'S ICE CRt:A.\t-

Green Cables
Conftctlanel'J' & Sand wk b Sli-.p
Gl a d )'S G . lthFa ddc-n , Pnip.

GO TO

Raney's Drug Store
THE REXALL STORt:
Galeii ChocalatC:!1-Alrma ld Hos.luy
Northwest Co rner of Squa re
Paris, Arkan.5&!1

Putman Funeral Home
-

1\lONlJltlEVXS -

FL Smith, Ark.

Phone 5107

Waltu~ K11vh
r, t. u,ll' lb i, &:k rt S, kor,, . Ev,
an, w " ,,r, th • TruJlln oran•,• mul
blut• 11, ,lh Jncl,• a,w 11i ft, th.ill came
I

~U;, e~ U 1~111~•.y~7n ,l '!~ha /,sgi~::
11,11r?10:iil
Sok::orn m~II but , 1111h1y r\11:t,t h It,
"'IIS in th,r fi11t11111 U,ruu··i,ut u,e

For Poll-Parrot Shot::i
900 Bloek, Garr. Ave, n . Smith

Constantino's
- GOOD FOOD Fort Smitl, ,

Arkan s■ ,

Shirley Motor Co.
YOUR FORD or:.ALER

OV ERLOOKED

803 ~
Tel. si 35

Garrbon Ave.

Ft. Smith, Ark.

F O R 0 000 CLEANING

Dixie Cleaners
2fl05 Roger9

T el. 9J01

Ft. Smilh , Ark,

Cooley Drug Stores
2016 Rogen
Tel. 5153

2.3 11 Ro.ren
Ttl. 5171
GIFTS - PRESCRIPTIONS
Fori Smith. Atkansas

Trade WhC"re You S ave- Mon ey
at Evc-ry Purdlase

John Billi Grocery (;, Market

l'enton l'11inler

Th,, Distnct 4 :nrk,·rs Air t ovL·rlooked a prfaP plurn "''II n th ·v ta,l,,d
to c-1<,v,1t.- ~'ullb;ork ~,·alun P·unkr q!
th1• Trojnna to a f1nt position on the
All-Du:trict Team. Su,,.y 1,JbO(if m
liigbt ou1.l,on~ the F'N"t lc;rn1th lad, who
was an all-st.al~ gu,,r<i la~t :,, ar. and
gcnero\Jl;ly a.iwm cl thl• fullbm·l dulil·!I
wht'n t:1>il(l, !\fau~ wa,i t,ard up for ;i
"uccc·rc'tPr to thl• migh ty Ralph Oliver.
Pamter war; mainly a Tinc-baek,,r and
b ~ ,;jt},out a µe,,r tl,at w,· know
DI')' Goods-Ready- to-Wear Sh on

Corn e r South 20th & D Sts.
Tc-I. t2'10
Ft. Smllh, Ark.

!~'::i::~

...
. ..

ca:~':~ A~~~~; (;~.';:~in~m ro::ri; Su-

dents, throu.l!h Un•.r mnthn. :0.11'11. J,
scph1ne M. Gt-hrmg. 2422 W Cotti
mi,rc~·- S11n Aoton10 ('i), T,-x. (ls<:nr,
•1ho l'!'Vcd. on the E11rop ,.~n front as
a strgt'ant. ii' :,.vork,ng m Windlhont.
9i'hi,r the fom1IJ rormL"rly lived.

...

Bee F.x1JC"'1 Dlu
A,~l>rey Gay. 4~. 1;t.a.t,, bl'r in~ptttor.
riu•d of a hf'tlrt att4t'k whil<• hunt.ing,
Th11nks11wing. Mr. Gay spoke hen• la,;t
spring wh('n ttif' Logan Coun ty b{-i, nasodation was forml'd. Hf' wn~ a friend
ol Brother Steph,•u. We mourn h is
d,·eth.

The Quality Store
WYLEI' F.U. IOTT, PROP
Parb, Ark.
S.E. Comrr or Squa re

Humphrey

LudlnJ' Dra.r Store ot Loran County
R. M. THOMPSON, PAKIS, ARK.

CO)ll'Lr!IIENTS

Commercial Hotel

~Ja~\r_a:

I'm ~lad \q I ,, burl<
11, lu •X•
tlnd tht· ~e[ll<(ln• gnetm., u,.,J 1., I"
out the glad and tf'a111>unnii n •w11 that
All lone ai; "u frednn(.'n" Rn· arow,d
SuLiaCQ hu nc,thina to fear for tlrn fulU"''· T ~mk ot the 1<:rw11 ·b,v th<1t IS
commg up four fih(,r1 y, Htl Imm now 1
Alma. Mau•r'~ ram,• will tli,·n be a
huu t•hold w1,rd fr.Jin t,,•1 1,, the 't
I h,,\•,•n't hi,ard of anyb, dy planr, ng
to '.BY M tlw 111'1,ool for the hoJ:rlay
Im beginnma to IPf'l ..-in v for a l<ll
,I towna thllt wiH hav to harbor f,r
two We<•k.'J 11nme folluw~ I know lOi>
\•:, ti Bui all towna ll"t"m to toke u
t~L"n-1111en for grunted nuw that Iha
mag:ume and new1p:ol)lr artklu hav
taught us what'I expected of ua. Yipe('
Tom Frc man. Tommy Jun,, . p,.t,:rs.
Stowcr,i irnd HopJ)t: will be in Little H
for Uw guy 1< uon. I dou't lhmk Chief
S\(.'('d needa mor,;, warniri~ than tha L
Richard Mey,ra '¥:ill ,,,1 out for
M .nph11 and th,· towns m ht·lw!> Ll are
lucky if Rieh muk('s ,t thN•u.:h
Nonn1111 JanP.~. CJ,,rence Mytr:1, and
Georgc Hatch (who ill havi111 o "'P<>t ot
1rouhlt> named l"-'l~ll) will ht· in H,,
Springs
the f1unn11~ hl'alth re<or"
Wlwthn 1l will bl!' heallhy tor 1h1a
l>'rnhlt• trio rt>ma•n~ to bl• ~<'1:n.
P ut GiillaJhc:r ls gomg back to tht' Ri
Belt around Stuttgart, t,ut thl.<1 tlml'
will h11rve5t mun- wild ont,i th,m Chiuk
food "n the talk . M,,ix, F'urqu,•ror..
1md Sroith are our Chrlnmll!' a ift to E l
Dorado, no 11cknow\edgm,m t n('('('!'.all.r, ,
Oilers
A . T. Phm,Pli ,rnd Kelly ar('
gi\·inR Tulsa an even breo k. a nd d
T ul,;ii wins ,t'~ a11 tough ns. l'\'r hcarcl
J,mmy Tullos Wlll lake the fi rst bui;
out for Trxarkarm and Sally Ann.
w:i1, feUow1, ketp aocking. (lnrl dun' f
aay I didn't warn you :ihout those
w()t)(\t'n niekl'l,;, l"On gamf.'li, and flappers. No use lu Whh you anothl·r M,· r •
ry Chrbllnas, bul_ 1 do wish yc.,u'd play
it ao you don't wiah you hadn't
Rich r,I

"°

of. But on orrasion. us at Stultgart, he
piuved h1,mel! fl truly oble nJ)flfl runner, with ~<'J)llratt' ru,1,s of !'>O nnd 15
y:1rd1 llt• was thl" Troioni;' high M:Ore ,
at 10 J}Oin
For our 111on~y. ·J !m Crow'' is the
M,i:hty Man of Trojcm footbull in 11'146. Atlas Ti ~ - Battcrlt:!i - Acce!ISOri('/4
1
11 1
~ 1:Chk-:r~~a r~ ~~1r:~11~;rf1~r/;~~~r.
J.
Harrison
W., thmk him _dl>St rvinK of our bib- DISTRIR'C'.TOtt OF ESSO PRODUCT!-;
ut,;,9. W~· undn,;tand ,?t. et,u~ Ulll1 not. Plant Phon e- 70
Re~. Phone ! 112
,ill abll· me.n ran be . picked. anri !-hat
«ffa ppy ;\folorlug''
~~~~ ,_m"y Justl!iably ffe thmgs
Pa rh, Arkamias

Rc-,ard.'I

CLOCK & JNSTKUl'lu:NT CO.
Tlme-Keeplnr Instmmenl!I Repaired
Watcht:!11, Clocks and All Kinds ot
Jewe ll')' - Watche,s - Dbmoru:ls

EMU, ZEILF.R, IIIANAGER.
Modem Coo,·enic-nc-t:!1-~eenUy &emodelc-d
Ou Hlghwar 22, Just East ol Sqaare
Par!JJ, Arkansa.oJ

~~~,!'

~'.bkon ,~ I.oak In
B J r.v.orn s11d family. Hot Sp, :np,j_
ookl'd in , 1th'. communily I Th: nk
~w11111: b:'!.Zna1 llrn F.U'!i,:,rn "aa r · r< d
in th~· m,n;unclma~- H., munagt"ff \111•
V,,11.>y Lumb•·r and Supply Co., v..h()S('
.id "" ~-arry. 1hank~ to B. J

Paris, Arkansa.!1

Paris, Ark!lIISU

~t:l;::~r~'.,~i:::V;~:~~'{:t:~~;;;!,

But Wet do fr.-] that ~· .. nton Painter
b \ II rl<'H'TViJig of this htUe accolade,
aad w
ladly cxtc-nd iL

PretioCl'iptlon Specialis ts
Save WIU1 Safety

Ovc-mlr ht JJe,dquartc-n for
VlsltOt"s lo the Aeadcm1

'f~t~~.~ sq~~".LJ;~i, ::i:,~

u.

Eagle Drug Company
Sammie's Beauty Shop

Freshmen

t~an
Len
~'uhn ann, &t., Hop.-)
Pup wul Bob ,111d J11ck Sav~ry
1
tur:;; ~u1~'.~
0 ~.\;~
t1am,· fnr •'1,msi·lv,11 next
111 akl! a
y .,r. 'rl'<
incltd
, gulars as

and ft'~ all good. It wo11ld hr mpOM.1bli 10 ""' rJ,,.,k ou, Jtlanl l!'ft tacklt·
T.:,m Striuget, ,u, t,wer vt htr<:ngU
1s
rl~sini: ,tam•. and Wynne pla). r. wil,/ : 1~~r~~\
11
1;;~n
•'m ·11,b< r h
l<1n
W ,l~r.,. th., rt atampud him d, fmltf'ly n hoy for the
1<tellar l fl guard, "h" w-as ov rluokt.>d .'ltouL1 t" w 1ct, Tom';; l'harnctJ;·r ond
wh,·n th y pi1·k1·,J ttw All-D,~tr1,:-t dl'J.'(Ml,tti:m ar,. True-Trojan too
At
tcan1, w
pmbahly H!, t, ;;1 lrn,·ma1
th,:, olhf' ta,'klL" post ls Jerry Vnnon,
or th~ yo, r lfo w11 d,o:i, r, captain for whos,, ,?nm, at Stuttg;1rt needs ooly
the ' 411, IE"&lOn •·d h, •, am m31
will I ,t~ .;if rrpf'lllion lo make him an imnot fr.t '• t t."i a l,,~.
·1:irrl-\\orll:inl' monal.. . Bob McCurdy 1,t r1gl,1 l·nd
,·,mgUH:.l pla)•,.,
Pi1i11lt r llm
pl:ived good ha11 all .si:·11t11:,n, Hild Ill <1
K.Jrdm,
ou, t
I 11., kirl;i. 11:1-n· rn41 prr,'l'J)ecl or the fin;t order. . .
at th r
I ap.in1t lhe Ra • R,rd
John11y Atla.5) Whir<-11, h1· nf lhc
Smc~ 1t 'lad \0 h<' an rt-.md-)!l tciun mi!;lity ,.h,..t, at t mes t:ast II ph.•,islPJI
this yc..r 11.•e1"f' g!a,! i y w re "on'
paltnn of th,np tu eumr. My ,ur,q 11
1r s1.,naart. ,,.,t, n· ·, ,av
h , of thut Wtun:n riln 1110 11bout as far as he
adn11r111~ fri, 11d.;
1et.1 hi.• min,;! to.
. Others rat"'1i.: hi11h
Kirchn r•1 11>1-.•d ~ud 1t,-ad1neu. won among Hl41 pro,;pt:1'\s al'9 Alv111 Hofffor hnn" b<rli1 on thl' all-d1strkt t.·"m
manri 111:ho ounht to blank.-t that ]('fl
Congr11t1, Nit:k. ..• Connie' (Bull) Chu, halt lll'>.I tern:i, 11 good ball earner a11d
dy was c,ut m05t of the time with an .D,<"klPr rli.-spil<• h;s "'"1/111 tatun Jack
injun'CI ••rist. but pl11ye-d part•time and J1111 Fit~,.,.uunmns. guard nnd torkle
through tht last tl•r~, aanMIJI. With in whom I hi l1t•ve Sut.>1 can n.,posc• a
bf.tlt-r bu•ak!IL he c1,u ldn't have missed lot of l"(1nfidl•nCt"; Lmwrencf' PalAdlno,
a ratin1:. He has ,,v~rything
Evans a plugger of whom you. can alw11y11 be
and &kart. t·., ,1 _dynm1111<• l"a11sules of !ur., h,:,, ia giving his ht-st; mid quite of
blockmg hi11:k w,I! be r.1m•mbered by a bil of partly lk·asonc<I man p!)Wet in
oJlponf'nh who 11:ol in our hall Cll!Tier•s Paul McD<'.'ane. Ll'o Fram,-]. Normnn
path. Not will the,r 1'<50Unding t;,tkles Janes. Gene R<·ink,•ml"ye r. Jim S tan•.
fa.cit Into oblivion sa soon . . . . Rossi, t,,n (who senrnmu11:cd wlth the prt·ps
who took ovi,r thf' tncklc l\p!ll after a lut), Paul L111ko, Al!rffi Adams.
Panrd wu Injured. i;howed that Coo.ch
Tht' high "Choo\ C'lltl'<·rs of 110mf' of
Ma11.11 ),arl pidr.,-tl tht rig!,t man. R0011 J, sr., ovl'r, but th" grand flld rame
played " v1ry ~!tady i:ame. "11 had will mov1: oo Wt• of courile wnnt 1t
Parsd
Others who f.or<c'tl well in th:11 w,,y. So con1t• t,n, ga11g. Jl'1'1 work
the seru1un w,.rc• Rkh Hu.-r11l,•r, _,_~_k_ fn:._r•c:>ia::.•':.:.·•·-='":.:.'..:b•:.:.tt:::e'..:"::':::M':.:__ _

PARIS DI RECTORY

J. & H. Shoe Store

Fort Smllh, Ark,

II)' Dick Ve rnm1
For Scni<
Paml

Vl:;l tors
The Rt. R,·v. Edward Buergo,rl. Ph.
D., Wim.l thor.~t, Tex .• and the Rc,v. Herman Laux, Mue115ler, Tex., Benedk
t inei;, \'isitcd thi, home abbey overni11ht wh~n attending th,· Bi.mop Mor•
ria funr•ral in L. Rock Father Abbot
Edward'• nou.rWnng p11rish ;n Wmdthont iB widely known for it,; pidy and
staunch Cathr,]1dLy. Fath!'~ l frrmnn
has o growing high ,chool nt Muenstu
t.hnt lau,ly 11a1·ted a dandy achoo\ paper through efforts of the ~tudents, un
df'T ].,ndi·rsh1p of thl' eapabl\' Bi•nedlctlnc Sist"n1 of Jmwsboro.

Randall Motor Co.
8-Z-2 N. Ulh SL

PERISCOPE

Sports Ins and Ou ts

623 Ga rr, Ave., Fort Smith, Arli.

Ford , l\fc- reu ry, a.nd Llneola
PARTS & SERVICt:

Fort Smith, Ark.

Auto Parts & Tire Co.

302 Ga rr. A ve-.

Borengasser's
Color Clinic

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
22 North Sl::dh St.
Tc-I. 8112
Ft. SrnJUI, Ark.

D l!ftmber, IH6
.& A . STl .l.,HEROl-.:R
DAS IN TERF.S TlSO PROH,:SS IOS
E. A Stdnberg,r, 1,108 L1btcrty 8,,nk
B ldg., 0111).,s. ~turk•nt at Submoo In
1910-12, ha!! a vny intert' tma profe
aio11. tt,, 1s II oon~u!Unc vnluatiun ;iccountAnt 1md eng,n,,, r. An urumrrant
fro m Gcrmuny who l"llml' ove r wllh
the Ri,v. h1nal!U11 &dmayr , of ).forri
110n BluJt. former prior of th(' abhc-y.
M r. Steinhl'r&<:'r J,,,.1 nt-d En£llsll ropldly and w1111 locally outstanU1111 for hli;
beautiful penmanship Imel nt.lt work
on all usignment.11. He toolic a r.;,.1\road
job ut Linda..iy on l1·11ving Subuteo alm0$1 ll,irty-fwe ye;,n ogo and
Col a pn1mutitin on the ba~ia of n,at
and accurnte reporla hi' si·nt lo \hr
main offl<'e!I. He wo1·kt-d lullr With the
Lont.• St,,r G= Co o! T• xa. as a valuation 1.!Xp,•rt, and II kw yean Dl!'.fl "
tablbhPd his own hu~in,:,a. l.,irK<'ly a
Jlf'!f-mad,• m11a, Mr Slember1er yet
pays tubui,· I(, th,· 111<>0d tundam~nlal
t rnming h,· atquired at th,· .,eed,'my
H e hu.s t'xpri,Slf'd th~ thought r
peate-dly
"Thi.- work is vc-ry m1J;•1est,ng," sayt
Mr. Steinberg= ot hi$ profeumn,
"'both from the 11tundpuint of istudyinJI
the vnrioui; otl and aaa pn,prrlil'.'S a11d
aeeing lhe <'<>Ulltry from the b11ekwoods
-CO the cit1ffll Our inve1ligatlon be1in11
in th'-' fil'ld where the aource ot g1111
~d oil Is fin1t found, th r ou~h the
lnl.nsportation &y~tcm ncrou the coun.
try, to the nctunl con~um,•rs In t},._. cl·
tics or towns·
"Aa an l'xomple (he wro te In late
ScpLl, J am le11.vin1 today to 8larl an
enainecrlna party on II tidd investiga,
lion job in Northwestl.'rn New Mexico
o n the crei;t of the Contincnllll Divide.
While, on the other hand, we jlllit rt'eently flnli<h,od a j ob aero,;; the plains

Arkansas Western
Gas Company
Paris. Arkan!lllll
VLASSF.S FITTEDDr. R. E. Lln&:1.'lbauc h, optomC'lrlst,
11'111 be at the Palace Drug Store of
Pari, tllC' lir.;t Tuesday and th(! third
Monday of ,ath month.

CARL WATSON, l\JGR.

Arkansas Western Gas Co.
Paris, Ar k,amsas

McKelvy & Cravens
"GOOD INSl'RAN('C S INCE tfl{l8"
INSl'RA NCJ! - BOND S
LOAN~, R F.AL F:STAn:

Logan & Strand Theatres
YO l !R }1Nr:ST EST ERTAl Nltlt'. .,_T
H. C. WIiiiam.•, \Ip.
_

Phone- 5.

B. C. Reed
Paris, Arlui.n.'<ls

Paris Hardware Co.
HARDWARE

FURNITl fRE
EXPLOSIVES
Paris, Arkansas

L U1l18ER

Jacobs.Dever
Compllm,nl.1
- Fl'NF.RAL ROME Parb
Arkan!llll5

BOOSTERS OF THE TROJANS!

Fox Transfer

Rephan's

DAILY ~£RVICF TO t'T. S;>,JITH
Ser'l'lng Fort Sn1ith. Paris, Branch,
Ratcliff, and S nblaco. Route Your
Shl11ments c lo J-'ox Transfer.
Paris Phone 475 ; FL Smith Phone tl"/1

DEPARTMENT STORP
Cy ril Rains, ltlg r.
Parill, Ark.

The First National Bank at Paris
!\JAMIE M. CREXSUAW, Presldc-nt L . .l. ARNT.Tr, Vin President
and Chairman at th e Ro11rd
LEWIS C. SAULER, C'ashle,r
DAVIS, Vice P r'C'ildc-nt
1,ARRY CONNELLY, Ass't Ca,;-hic-r
UNDER SUPFRVJSION OF 'T'RE UNJTED STATES GOVt:RN\tEST
Oepo,iilll in thl!I Bank are Ins ured with
The Fedc- ra.l Dep,,:sll ln•u,..,,nce Corpon.Uon
To the Ex l.ent Provided by the "Ban.ltlng Act of 1933"
Par!JJ, Arkansa.,;

w. c.

TUE

Upper Classmen
8;y On
Two M!Dourlan1, Rel~ and Em:, came
back to Subi recently with tall Wes
about the Showme 1tat,. WI"! don't
know whl:'tht'r to bellr:ve them or not,
111 in tht> Cllk' o! the salesmllll who aaid
you l'an't lo,e on life insuranc:P., when
wc know you've ,ot to die to get Jt
What sound.~ tiJhio>:<t L« thn1 RI of tale,
.ebout thf'lr Missouri rabbit hunl Even
in. Te,ca~ 1hey'd uae the animal, dr11CT1bed by Rei.a and F.nz for h,,avy.duty
mul<'S.
Ralph Jarboe rame b3ck from Oklahoma all smiles. raulng the Arkanaa11
hunrh 11bou1 that lick1ng the Ramrl,.,t'k~ t,,,:,k from Tul,s. A$ a neutral
J'd say Ralph had a pretty ,tirn mlll'gln
for razz
Ev,•1 yune is wondning why all the
t:N-<'!i 11ruund the rampu, Ir.> withl"rln11
lakly. Coull'I it be autumn, or could ii
1, t 11t powrrfol ],tllr Tl'xun. Otto
(Th-, Brain.q) &:hr(>('(!er with his keen
J::iayont•t•
Callin& all nt Corpu~ Christi: St, pl'earN'.l oold weiith<'r or nut, with ample
f'armurt, when Zauky comH back to
ha!! quondam haunltl. He's been pracltting on the pi11nu dey and night. with
dark desli;:lll, 1111a1nsl thl• town, theae
iml)l:nding holidays.
Sorry. rl.'llders, b1.1l I just mu~t hang
up. Don't worry about me and my
tr1fimg oprrauon. The tthe-r didn't
even make m,:, dniam, and i1 I talked
lhe>·"J betU'r keep it qu!f't. -Weldon

.

Suons Call
W. M, !=iaxon
d w1tc and two children, Anne anJ ·1 ry. were ThanQ.
ai:lviug raller8, h(•!pmg us put on the
bazarar The. r 1' s ns m <' .nevtr-failing
in lht•Jr mtc-,,:
1n all Uunp Subiaco.
Wurth. an engim;er, looked over th<>
new lsk"' ,-itt and pronounced it ideal
Rt•'a a rr mbcr ot lhe undefeated 1918
lean1

TEXAS SECTION
Muenster State Bank

1-'ERISCOPE

Vecen,bcr, 1946

Sopha

Scholastics

By Reynolds
V.'llllt our 1chool really needs i>1 more
:iOphomores. Th(Jl;(' we have are 80
tood it calli for more, 11ee.
The big sport now Is basket ball &!'Id
leading t.lemoru.tratora of it are Rust,
Johnstun, Hmketent, Wld Moore. Miles
King will probably "lrtar" in the intramural league. All eoph09.
I'll have lillme .wd hot new■ il Framd
ever slipa H low H the No. 2 ■pot on
the honor roll. we·n all waiting with
'b.ated breuh", but WI' ain't kotched

Hy Ralph lld1
Our ,iii:h:S are tr:iincd on the 1lorlou, holld11y, ahead, but unfortunatdy
the-re ls a cloud of "unfini.51100 bWli•
neu' to ohk·u1c lhe vbnon tcmponirily.
~~: he.ir"- fellow,, the day mu1t

~l~~_i'&t!~ !;h't;h";;";R!c~ ~;ha;~

Staklm, V1oland. 11nd Shockey
Ruple ha, a neat utUe trick with a
fiw do!Jar bill that you might learn
from him It _you evt>r get hold of •
fiver. . . Williford lost the One and
Only over at Paris, 80 I ima9ine he
WO!Jt mmd too much thot latt·st "camp.
t~·a:eya:~aT.i!~

:~~..rse- :~~~er~

~\~""thl:t~Z"a~!~~t~~wJ~!~ ~~S.
U report.« from Paris an- true, Ray
Powell has that way with the ladie11, ..
John Hayes gave us all a acare the
other n_lght. We thought we"d lost a
dear friend. and poor StrkkJand hit
be-iit pal. But John wu back with w.
nl"lft mominf.
Study of bugology is still one ot Ot>et•
inj:'a a-realest pleasut'f'Q in life. . . .
Scholtea and Schulte pa.ucd that Jatett
Latin tut just in CB!M' 10meone ls ~tlll
wonderin,. Their flrs.t nid kit wu not
minus prmtt'CI dlrecti<>ns. .
. Prob1t
and Koke will be ort their "campus"
turns 1! they keep on Jxo-having. Let'1
1
~~/~rt~~&'
r~.
!er 11 ·mprovin.1 in C]R$9 11Uendnnc,;, 100
per cent ..•.. 11!1,ll and Mctasca, are lay.
mg I.Ip retrihulton w1th their antica 11nd
could do worse th11n watch their Ill'.[>
Frankie M~llcrs and Bob Woohey
are comtortiiblc 05 a bug in a rug In
that little room of the!rs, and nre the
cynosure ol all eye., to drag out a condemned phrau for the fun of it.
.
Tate, Snnlng, and Mmx think Arkansa.s
will w111 in_ U~ Cotton Bowl, but all
lhey're r1Sk111g i.a op!nion . . . . My two
bits ii available, but no callers.
Well, frllows, f hope you make the
trJp home ok gnd h11ve 11well times
each in his own ~uliar way. I aim tO

!~~-tt~~

h~li~!f:

~:t:. :~r~~,.:ie:rJ~~f~~e!\fl:_j:t

Otto SchroedH ha11 bef;ri busy with
hia lll>torlous buyonel, providlna- 1pecil'lJC'ns for Law1cnce Koclln. who hllll
tnken up tox1dermy. . L.,wrnnce 11ays
that Otto alwaya mutil111;\'s hb specimens too mu<:h. You can'1 tell a cat
from a rabbit.
Leonard lfoi., fffshly ba('k rrom o
We('k<-nder (aupply the b, kind n'llder)
111 dremmng or tht' show window■ ot
St. Loul", and food. food. food.
Cllrf
Zauky wants lt:i hf' a Chopm 8Jld is dcvotmg countl,~ hn1.1r, to the iVotlet,
even i;1udy p.-riod.ll.
Joe Pete Hoei•
ac•r spent the Turkey we, k,md at Altui
vu1iting an uncle. We'd auspt-cl mQre if
we didn"t knuw thl.' liedate J oe. . . .
Richard Buergkr WH our n1r foot•
balll.'r throughout lhe ftll~on and did a
swell job at guard
.. 8C'mord Pluto
Fuhnnann·s love for Lilll.lll haa cooled
a trifle since they've beconie rivn15 L'or
1pota on the honor roll. And Linu11 ha.,
W . Bornhoft Start.II
t·roun Locker Busbies.•

Wilbur Bornhoft is going into the
frmt>n foods locker businl!llll at Wiener.
and is building hi11 plD.nt thil winter,
hls mother, Mr.i. Joe Bornhoft. wrl~s
Hf'rbert aud Arth1.1r, brother!!, plan to
farm next yNr The boy, 11re very Joy•
al Sublueo booliters nnd they Md their
mother tak" part in all projects of the
sea~my
Gut.on', Mother Dis
Mn. Fred Ifamptnn, mother of Hugh
C. (Petl') Gaston, Long Beach, Calif.,
1
0~8:
1~~~~{
out W .·t. Pr.:iyct"'S' of the Subiaco fam1Jy are rcq1.1estt•d. Our aympathy to
Hu,:h, marned a fcw months ngo.
Clancy has moved to Phoenix, Ariz
(721 N. F1nt St.) tor a ni~t cure. He
had bt.•(•J) workinir on mwle in ~ An•
gelcs. Bill a:skB to be -remembered at
Subiaco.

i'i~,..~n

,i:~•i,

o::\~,2~

quit readu1g fairy tale11 t,1 Pluto and
hn, gone, back lo Wl':lt{'"Jftl We know
!l's all juat un inteTludt>.. , . Carl BethonM ha, taken lhe 11tl!llar position in
Gr(!!('k t'"l&:111, and lhink!i of ,ufopting tht>
11ume "Polycrates."
Wlllialh Porky Fuhrmann ha. relln•
qu!shOO th" tuk or 111ytn11 common
prayeN to Paul HuEh Watkinll. who
uy1 th,,rn with II prdty Southern
drawl.
. Donald Hermes and JoeBecker _IUrflrltof'd everyone hi•t week
by 11ettm1 into n hot argument. The
thund<>rhead cleared the air quite a bit
Jamea Landwermeyer fell hf'ir to~
act of funnifl di.'ICani<'<i by Raymond
Hammef and Wtkli happy aa he Iett for
the recent wt, kcnd.
R:ay Hermes _proved to be lucky u
ever lately, wmnma- a Jacket and i.
knife play111g bmgo. They are aoc-e.asodes to th11.t pair of tilk t1011e ht had
wuu earlier...• HNmnn Neiho1ne ,aya
Ft. Srnlth will never bt· quite the same
•ince he ~pturged there l'<'<'ently.
Clarence Soerr!e.s spent Thanln1givin1
~t the raC(' trncks m Hot Sprinp. and

~:G,~~11!~:!t

' _"<I . t'"~! ~:~ml:k::1!
been taking voice les.oon1. He want. to

holler 111 loud ;a Hu1.:h Chtt!ie Endree
so he wont lool!t' 1111 the ariwnenu they

have lll study hall.
Hl~ard Herm,... has already ,11tart<:d
packing fur the next holidays serie&,
and hn that far-awny look. . . . Wil~
!red Hnltp1nt Beeker w1111 1tudloU11ly
comJ)o!!u1g his letter to Santa Clau~ a,i
l clOlled lhl11 column to my snoopers.
He wants a new Gene Autry pistol.
AU ScholUUCII join me in wi&hinR all
rrnde~ that unbe.itable tw=me: Merry Chri.Stma. with Happy New Year in
th, tnddle.

TULSA DIRECTORY
Nationaf Tank Company
OlL FIELD E QUIP:UEN"r
Manuracturen and Dlsirlbuton
Tul~a, O•Jahoma

Earlougher Engineering
l'etroleUDI Corumltalnilf-Core AnaJySU

Judgme: by hi1 cnthu~lum tor mu-

~ic, we'd say tht- "Mt>t" In Meta;sca.s
at.and~ for MelropolitanOpcra- -al110me
happy lutur,, date

ll9 E. Fourth St.

A Good Rank To H11 Wfth

MUENSTER, TEXAS
''Blllldef'!I ol Complele Hornes''

Waples-Painter Co.
GAINESVILLE & MVENSTER, TEX.

Lone Star Cleaners
J. P. GOSLIN, PROP.
Dry Cleanln,Phone 1132
W t:!il Side Collft House, GaJnesTI.Ue

•
❖
R E'.VIEMBE.R WHEN •••
Tht"y Wied to put all sorta of "coax-

ers," such a, lugubrious lac-et. special
diu,ounUI, and the like. with b1l11 to
Q:<'t folks to pay on time?
When that pract.I.se. returns, know ye
that another deprl'Sliu:m .is nigh.

---"Th e Eye, of Texaii Are

Upon YoP"

North Texas Alumni
SUPPORT SUBIACO . . •
ONE HUNDRED PER CENT

EVER"fTIDNG IN TrARDWAR.E
&r. FARll 11\lPLEMENTS

Schad & Pulte
•
Fine Service
-A Square DeaJF. E. SCD!\1ll"i: MOTOR CO.

Dodge
l.16 N. Chestnut

Gain~,ille, Tu.

The Muenster Enterprise
Fubllshtnr

Pl'Ultlnf

Muenster, Tt:11:as
We Welcome the Opporta:a.lty
To Sen•e You

First State Bank
Ga.lnfSVllle, Te~
:&IIIJObu Federal Depoe.It CorporaUon

311 E. 10th St.
Flowef'!I for All OcclWons
At Reasonable Prle"
F1U1eral Flowers • Cut f1owers

Tulsa, Okla.

Brown-Dunkin Company

Cof'!laJe,

TOLSA'S DO~llNA."l\iT

Bauman's Flower Shop

DEPARTMENT STom;

- We Delivt>r In Greater Llttl,e RoekBVl'lines, Phone 6$75; Nlfht Ph11ne 6650
118 Maln
!'forth Lltue Rock, Ark.

Tuba, Oklaboma

Twin City Corporation

Insurance

Greetings
to
Classmates 11910-13)

Compliments

Mayflower

Keating

Dairy Company
DRILLING COJ\U'ANI

120 !'11:aple St .• North Little Rock , ..Uk.

& Fellow Alumni

•
E. A. (Eqelbert) Steiaber~
Con,o!Uq Valuation Accountant
and En.ffneer
Slllte U08-9
Liberty Bank Bulldini-

Dallu 1, Texaa

A mile&t.l
WU quit'Uy p 91'(1 last
month. Fifty ye"n ago the Rt. R<>v.
Paul M. Nahlen, 0. S. B., head uf tlw
Bf'nedicline Onh:r in Ark.:ins:u, ar
rived !II Sulm:ioo to take up ~\udlm
(Dee. 13, 18!16}
The iruititulion, now s1xty-ehiht y, IH
old. wn th NI II gangling youth of eigh•
tttn. It hod bc1m elev11tNI 10 the 6Llllu
of an abbey but four year" back.
Nothinr of what we now Uiink nt rom
mooly H8 "Subiaco'' was hnt' th~11. t'
cept ot cuur,e the eternal hil\11, thr
land, tho chm11te, the g.-ner.1l n.ttural
SUITOUndmga. 5Ubl3CO mdt"Cd had a,;,

~~~~~~;;. ~~r111~ab1:C~ut,.

r~~~Jr:r.;

r-----··-···-·------,f School \Vill Publish
ret'. f Annual This Year
NO FEHRUARY I SS L"L

~~u!/},~t~~~npt;l;~~~I 1
llne. l~lt'&d, 1 Feb.-'.'tl.arch \
combine wlll IPPell-J" In 'larch
Thi, does not mean that you ml ..~
:in IMIIP. ldt>a 1, to .-Ive the nan
a chanc• lo adjust it'IClf at lhe
midterm fhanrc-over, and lo
!Jiunl the final i,t:hoot da)'I I,, lie
to June, thus glvln( coverare of
commenfemrnl a nd e lose-u 11
wbool nnd early vat'"allon new~.
lt works out better that way.
WIii'

A I •"flt
I »
m u· ,
guld
... o! ; , .• Rtv. V ·u,r BcucKman, 0
S.B, itUdC'lll l'J)mtunl din-ctor, will pul
out th1 first academy ru11111a1 11nci"
Hl27 Al thut time a JarJ:•' 1<1ud,·nt 11aft
undcl' l'i1torsh1p o! Andttw Wyllie,
;:md with Fulher Jo ph Fuhrmann, O.
S.B. Ph. 0. a:i faculty pon r, i&Ut"d
the first llflll\111] In ;icudemy ,i IOl'Y !\
Ye•rb<,ok and Dire.:tory of ,w,me 70
pages has been supplying kindred
needs in rettnt yea.rs.
Tht ,t.11,lciri,,cts t,, have mOllt of the

Benedictines at Fort Worth

iil1io~lrit0TI1 . 18~~~ ~!ii fd~ri:~~t.Y}tre Going Ahead in Education
!ew monks. and a couple doirn of stu

denu, Wl'TC a compact family housi•d
nt lhe "0Jrl Place,'' Q mile or 110 to tht
ltDlitherist. near whni! "The Spring.~
und stray June bushrt1, and an ix:eaaional ma1noha may be aeen. The
C'OUntry wu wild, lar,iely uncleared.
Big und srnall game < x111!t'"d in fair
abundance, though there wun·t
time to bother wllh It. Fishing w:1.111
idt!lll, if yol.l MU!d (let a day off for
one of th.t thn,• neighborhood creeks,
Cane, Short Mountain. or Six Mile. Or
join a seining party on tht OW Ark
.0011-11,11 L,f,, W,U primih\t·. Wood for
stoves, oil for hghling. No ice. L1ttl~
machint'ry "ther thilll a ll"?o' blarksmith
too!i; and a hom.,•m.idf• cultiv.11tor
J,'ather Abbot has grown with th,;, m•
sUlut1on. '.'le1ther hu. ever ceru;cd to
dcvt'lop. Their joint !RlccesJ is n heart•
enln11: reminder that tnni, well .'IJ><'nt
bears 1l:. ,wn r,,wnnl as it g
alon,-

much

The Brned1dine Fgthe111 of Subiaoo

~~;::1,!h ~J°~~/1

~to~~-~u;~
tht' All&umptkm p,1r1sh, mx, going
ahead rapidly in their educatinral v,
ture, obseNl'rll aa.y. They began in the
lat,., •20·,. called to the growinQ: town
by H,a Ex!'tl\('ney Bl>lhop Lyneh ,,t
Dallas. TI1c·y arc crcdttl-d w1U1 havinit
11 ~tronR Booster Club that is Inking
the prov( rJ,inl ''hull by !he hom11" in
true Tcxa:1 styk,
Lan ·r1 booslf'n h,1ve ,Jc,dgrwd and
r1tist-t.l muney r, r • lance mod,...,, gym
and recreation ,~lcr that will be thi,
pr!de of Fnrt Worth Tb,- crlllcr will
litrv~ br.,yt tr, m ...Jl ov r th tov.n Thi'
big and v.1,rld-famcd G11inl!Sv1lle Clt·
t'"I.III performed l!•r thf'm Jut fall. nd
the tx,, tmi: ~punsorn rl, red a ltcly
1um for the gym \·en_turc. Nc•xt la I. Ill·
formants tell us. thr hi~h school v.ill
bl' a • p iralt· I.Ill it to 1Udf th, !.'Tildi·
school rroving mtt1, new mot.!Nn unit
built by St. Mary's p. r11h und<:r Fath
er Armilian Schnutt, O.S.B. Lancrt
High w 11 thus ha\•e
lltd ~;,:ice ".Id
lac,ht
TI1e "M ck.'I'' of L~ncr1. tmder pro-

er rJ
,;cl ol-,r,
aboit whom we
cl .,tv.-d I
11\onth So La.neri ,&r,d St.
~1· · · l ok to mighty conqu,1;1,1 m
yeoni · n ~;
in!:~h nJ~." ~~a:;:

'i.::::./ ~'t:;~f
nc~:o~l~x~:o~dhar!:~t:~ ~~~.1.rP):
~~ff.•~;~ ::'t~rik~~~m~°:~~~
Fath,•r ~hn1itt and Father Hannon,
•l{~;rne_::~Ja~/ r,l rt
tl1us1 \1cally
l'\in ,It th1~ ~ot :rpr1s
-¢,

<>

-¢,

National Bank 11f

'l'Pla Bulld.illJ

Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.

Tpl.u 3, Oklahoma

Phone 4-1664

North UlQe Rock, Arkanaa
'.l'o Serve You Make1 U■ Glad

"Parts for All Makt:11 GI o....-•

L. P. Dumboski Wrecking Co.

We Buy Late Model Wreeked: IIJld Burned Can and Tnaeb
North. Llltle Rock, Ark. -:- Pbune 2-0W
•:Lev:,, Ark,

The Carl Bailey Co., Inc.
F'ARM MACHINERY 8PEOlALlSTS

FannaD Tru1on

InternaUo:ual lla"l!IJMlr

-

Mt:Cormkk-Deertar

\IOI ..

1r,rt1d

l<l

th,,

118

ileta.ils

co ,11,1 t d IJ F b. 16. M :;t plclur ..s
·
ha11rl n• w. and 11111<.'h ,I ~.t ui .y
1g ,n !Ji.. rewrite iu1i:
Th,:, faculty <hl'l'etoi m early JIU'lu•

ry r<:port,-d net:d tm:- additional ::.dvcrt ·• ng. WhiJ,. merrh ..ntll and bu neu mi,n mad • a v,,ry hand..tlmc r"'llto earl~·
Jieitatic,111, mor
,t
C\J!JY JI &LIU neC?,e<I.. il Wll:; J)OllllNI oul
Stud ..nu are doing A:ood work m sign
111g adveni,ing 111ey took dummy
pagt• homt· and IOld sprte<' d ,ring the
holiduy1. A numbt>r "' !'la.ff m
arc
following up th111 w >rk durin11: wrtki, 1d lc-;,v s.
The aunu11l, n11mcd •·Pax", ,.,_ ill ha
a navy blU1'" r1>v<·1 Y ith a l1iht bh
ov,.rtun~. P"x · will ht' ,nrtrlbed in
orange Jcttel'II on a pillar. The unior
ch<· Jarg~I in ar-adcmy histury, h:tll
adnptl'd this 111 it.,; projccl. The ninrt
11: k C'Ol,peratmn from 11\l sic!,~
Proceed aho~c co:<b will go to LJle
:?O!I.W

t':impu, l!lpr:

rn:U 11:W unt!n 1~i~

FATH FR ALCl"l.'1/ HAS
Sl'PF.RB CHIID SF\~ON
t· ~e R,•v. Alcu111 Kubis, 0. S. B. ou
tl a
thu

!'IIAlN WORK ON I.AKE
C'O:\IPLt:'ff:D JAX 1

~t ri hultdoztr
nd Jth r hl.'avy
11achin<•1. · ·ork on Sub ,,co' b
rti
1 <■ k,
nl'I ,lmn~-s\1c wa r upply
mp cl d J1111. 7. 'file C1Jntr<.1do
R W P."n:.mock, Van Buren, will be
•
•
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Ol"XI
,Pring
to
do
pc<:lal
'spn,
1'"£W STUDF.~TS F.XPEC'flm
,r," work with hi mnchim-s, such
Parents ot about II doirn ho-),s w .. re
, Jttmg d
II kn lls kvei '"i ,;,U b11 k ■•
making ar~gemema around mid-J8Jl.
tc Tht- oeal orki!>g ,,. "" wlll mca to Wll<'r lhctr ~ns whrn u,,.. nt-w II"
wt,,J,..
cl
,
..
out
tn<!'!II,
,;rump
umlermes:ler op, ns. Jan. 25. Or,,p.r,uu; will
bru:.h, ;irid 1>\I rw1-,r prepnre t 1e hua
kl'CP the u1rolmlnt 11t>o1.1t al rwr, ii ~"'
lhlwl ttJ r('{· \'( t rr11l ins or 11111
believed. S!'venl change~ nt ooursell
will take pin,, in tilt' .:icaclemy curri- {,~\:1~1ir~•o!~~'i;e~nv~rf~~fh!f{';;!~ of watPI' lakr
Th' HlV J::ugene K,no!f. abbey proc,
culum, aci:orrlmg to the R,-v_ Clem~•nt for "hieh the Lone Slur Stutc Is r
Seh111idl. 0.S.B, n'Ctor Wld director of nowned. Th,.n there ue- Father Pat• urator. ill in chargi· ot thr· lakl.' projed
r1cl,:, · F1~'1!mg T.ITTI.F. Micki!", the Th,· tmllduzcr cr1'w hopped un the l11ke
lud,
W, lenmt', n w boy•'
job lu11t fall immc'diatcly after Ctlmpkting
prior project here. That wiu
the tw .-,,~"tits work uf Jewllng the
new e11m;,u just ""u,t nf thl' u<:aderny
They be •nn the f1!':ff proJ rt on O<'l 2
A~ prev ously rel11ttd, :. f1rt11 ,m
The 111tn.1, llral b. k• thall
r Eckart. Harlmeu:r, Zuniga. J Ver•
hankm(•nt JO r ., t h i:h r,,nsi kd 0 t
gt
long a winter featur" o! 1hc Ark rm
non. McNulty. Strmil"r, Rust. s .. v,uy
el,•va1"' \11,: "C11t·u f'' Hrn,d '" c""
&nedidint• ~chool. i,, a big activity MacSpadden, Weedman. N. JamM. R
LakE- Tt, 11 read wu 1ur!aced with
this l<.rm All dirl'Ctl·d ably by Marty M,·y~n.. Kirehn,:1·. IImkcfent. !,kDriile.
•,al. I Jo1··.t1 l:!y covering c,t gr,w
Ashour. as.~ist.111t eo11d1. It h1111 an "A" Wa1tt-s Moore- Ml'Curdy.Of"B"co,rh• Whn, 1t ttll'll it i x"C'C ,J t,, rn ,.,
.and '"ll"' dlvislon 1111tl operates under u l'S we ha\•e: Reynold!! Jnlm:.o ,. Kun, ,, fin• p1,-c,• of sc,, ., Urivt•
11et f rul.e~ Eimilar to thoa ot the Wh.:ren, P11ladino. Ham·. t'nm I, ~,:lTJ l'
, rd t"mb nkn c:nt. ti dam
AAA With Ark~ll.\U r, quiring II crtd- ams, Rust. Offll'i:.
pn.>)X:t'" el<J!!' 'TI: Gap··. ·,1tll known
Mc 1mJy,umpirc
it i,n phya1cu\ edueati m nnw: thr leagu
A~huu·. rol ree
~fb~:•r~~hi"t)Ou~!l.l'J:. ...
is ual"d as I b11s1c tram,·r m 11,nt sub
Notr Oa."11(, McCuni> ,:,, thin1t, Bill
ject. The~ nr.> morning and &tV'rnunn Metax·is ;-.,pt:oM. aud LSL'. Hinkt>!ent pound v.,ito 1'$ 1hroup,h :, val!,
he
claFVirtually t•very Etud nt
m- ,,,aeh,r,,: N1'U1U• ier cai t,,ln l<<'tt t,N'.l tw
two r!dgtt The I k'° w1l
roJl,-d.
at .lOO'J "hen awndm;s wrr,- pt~1te-d ~y about ., rnll 1011g 1111d abc>ut a q1mrh "rh" "'A"' ,livi. on lor the> lar,:<>T" hoya Coach A
n,Ii ·,t
1 •~·imum w;dth. Eng1n Tli
"r l~ll y m the "A' 1·>1
contam~ 19,ti•aTM with t'w followblg t·1.11t. Ju u,,. · s.·• t ,:r,;, w,·n:' 3 tom
say it 11,Jl1 ,x;•,mtult' 1h • ll,lr -iar
captains: A. Post, Byrne, Caplini,;,:r, lird: 1Um is .Johnson coarhing, B. Bar
don .,,t1 · v.;,tcr supply m the ~t I
Werner. \'1 ,land, Neumeier, J. Stehlu,. kcr eaptain, Miehl11:an. }farr,1 <!!?aching,
Cm:;trut•IJ011 ,f :, tower. sp,llv.ll~.
Krrchnt·r. 1.i. kr,, B. M4cl.1Xl1.!I, J. Marti , Pc-t\'11\ CilpUlin. XnrthwHtern, Rust arid <Jtlur fmishmg work ~•II foli(•W
Stowers. Schtnk, Hayti!, S,wrr t, M,,r
1rdt!r. Con,p!Ned, thl,; l.ik · v. ·11
coarhmA:. Funknbur¥ ruptau,, oul'h
llncz, B. Bosch,, Lund. R. HrrmP!I
SUJ!pla.111 the f<lTTT'u dct•p-v.dl CJ
W,th .1000.
C:ir,taina ot the 9 teams of the ' Il'" difi!'ndNl upon for the inst.Jtution;,J ~UP·
VL«ion nn, S L< It. G Clifton, J,-!!c1 • or ~!~rat:/~:'.<;
ply. lt sbould be an iuc:dumstihlc'
IIOll, B. M{'"toxaa, 8. Bdfker. Ptt, ~ the usual bunting, will n,>ward tlw source !or dumcstic use, irn;:atk,r. and
Kelly. 0. Wcwn-s, Pun.\l'flbur~.
recreational p u ~
cventud champion team
Earh t(•: m h~. a nud nt N>ach and 1
F.ither Andn w. Brvthcr Stephrn.
M.artm Schri , . and uth, n assiat Jo'onamed tor omc big school. such ,a
thl·r Eugtne in work requiring l<PN"ial
Arkanstill, Okl A. & M.. Oretf•n. Noh,•
Dame. etc. The 'A" coachl-S urc: Pnmt•
skills Gtorg(' Hube. iB in t'"har~e of
"LATE AND U\TPORTA!'t!T'
the crrw e!Jcarma tht wuodr, that had
·'PAX", Sublato At'"ademy Year
ATTEND t>RIF.STS' Fl'Sf.RAL
Book, Is rolnr to pre.~s. The book,
A group o! Benetlietinea from s,,b
beautUulty leather bnund and
iaoo, It'd by Father Abbot. ntteo.ded the
printed oo tnam,:lcd pgper, promfunl'ral m F,,yrtt<-ville fol' two diflt'"·
i-.es to b, of inll're. t to anyont
en.n priesL'> fntally burned in a rr!'t.nry
inte1'1'11ted in Subiaco. Hundreds
fire there ~hortly &flcr midni11ht,
The S1.1binro i·asktleen ur h Ltlin,
ChriRtm111<. Tiu y were the R1•\·. Charlc'!i
of pie1uN-> of s,:tne-i and persons.
A. McCgul ,v. 42. the pas1-)r !It F;,yell
01iponc 1b all over the -:!k;trk
i
Bentlff or the Interest 1 ltacl1IJ11:
vlllc. and tho Rf'v Frnncis X. Dollar ,
ha,:,
111mb,r .,f , 11ga •.•, r\l: ,
to r,urh a. book, a limitrd uumbf'r
u
.he loop, MOS! unpo: w,t out .. de
of EXTRA copln i, bclnf prlntl"d
:~• ::~thF'~th°J"ifcC\~,i'!,.:V!~o1 0~[)
1 ·r
Is th~t with c· ,t!wlic Hii,h of L
Copit:« may be onltred now at
with the t!u Jo'i1rm<'n b,!ll'\'l· that F
Rock, who huve :1 stronr quint by rc•
ther Dollnrtun mf'I drath i,n .,t• •mptm~
SS.00 a book bl wrlUn,: to the
to rescuo! Father lkCaul v. Sm,,ke .oud
port. The ae11demy &Quad hopes to be a
Aeademy. Delivtr)' will bt some
fumes arc thought to hu·e overcomr
poh nt oontender tor the Distr . .\ cr(lwn
tune in ,tay. U you want thl'
both l'Tif'l;I~.
TI1e
team will go to the Sll'lle
book, lie sure In order now. as
Thii; doubl1• ~-,.,u,,\ly ranh :is one uf
platoff11.
the major trag '<lie~ in Arkan, as Cathowplra a re limited. Confad FatJi.
lic annals. Doth pricsUI werr' nlllive
Rated by ob!<erven lhe ten best men
er Vietor.
PennFYlvan!aM.
to dattc (though the hituation ma}' h.we

w

Intramural Hoop League
Is Big Activity

~'.h~ti/7;,•,g

...

Joe Jung
321 Ma,nolla
North Little Rock, Arkansu

:SOU East Broadway

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Present Abbot Came
Fifty Years Ago

~::!~;~,,~~~•t~t'~~

CompUmen~

Gable.svlllc,T~
Great Can

SE&V.ING TIJF OJL INDUSTRY
BelUnl" :utd Tra.osmlU!on £Qlllpmen,

Real Estate, Re11tab, and
OFFICE IN TWIN CITY BANK
North Little Rock, Arkansu

Endres Brothers
Gilbert
Urban
-CONTRACTOR~
8111/d~el"S - Trucking
Alfalfa and Prairie Jla.y
Pbone 33
l'lluH1.Ster, Tex.
Bose Z32

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

Tulsa S, Okla.

The Happy Co.
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p:rr"'1 snid.
Sharing all the gl,)rJ,' is the Rev. }far.,Id n, iman, a,,111/;tant coach. who works
hand-111• · V<' v. ·1h th =iich and ·
known fnr
('llrdul tlen11011 u, d
t~•l
Warr,:,n B. Phtl!lp "
th" \c:<1m'1
faithful \,, k, r and ll't'l1re(I lhrm
tlmply n-co,11;n1tlon Johnni,, Frankh• of
th<! Tt•x~ A. & M
duced by J:,ck G1·
~pcakrr alnng wit
L!. Cnmdr. 0>1: Fm
•·coml'ts.'· Jav R
;u d Fatht'ri; Jol!I p
w 1t
th,· Cu\'.<l1n
p,:, ·t•lt'
n b111,qu,•t.
❖
9
❖
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Lake Fret:ll"> Ovt>r
L~k, F.ug,.,11:. nortl. of M, n Bldj'.
w.1.. · fnu 110 --0r fmzcn 1vl,d 1t )OU
nre hii,ih-bro" --from Df'c. 31 t,, J11n 7
'fhe b,.,v .iot tt.,dl. 1, um for a dav of
•kating bf'f n• the tha._.,. Pn,pst •r Jack
Ll•ftw,rh. an,I ol11<•r1<, crvh• i nded up
In nT 1 n' '"th. f ,i, flu • I.tic rub·
bery
~pra.n,11; leaks. No d1tmaw;,:, w
n·portl>d.
•

ro__vc·_N~-'"-'-'""-'-"-''------''='":_"c.:·a.

Hoop Team Battling
For District Honors

~t

champ

rhal\f:1"•· _,
th. :1nu- th
caches
the Ire.. t) are 1
pbi en
Ton Stringrr, Boh Rust c•cnb
Val ZunlJ:H Mark W dm ,n. f rward
Boh Sa\•Rrv. J' nt .1 (Cro,) p inl r.
,mm~: J,., ::'.frN\'ltv. 11!:UJrd. Jin,n,y
Hnrr1:,,. !or11,•,.rd, Bob McCurdy, fo
wurcl. Jim Hnrtn, · r ~uurd. N,clr
K_in li1,_er, rn
'I'd, d hl· can 11 naplant
hi,- 1,!ml l!l)C!f:'I rid cl vcmeu to the
court may o a ••'naation h(•for sen
un's rn,i,
Coach J\faua ,md Ass"t Couch Ashou.r
have a lengd,y IChedule in prl!p11rat1011.

'tHE

The

P•ri■aop•

AIM- Tbe P• r1100,.. 1trlVOll t6 d:U'oalck
-.X,\ and 1111mnl n-ent., ""'" .. a mel11wn
ot i,ontact Mlw....-. alumni and
oe,
th• on, Nnd ■nd the ..:hool on u,a other,
and IO e n - . • be.ran' 11J1d jou.m.llflle
1"kall and ambition ■m.onl 11>1 ltudcnlll. Ii
wllh• \0 IIUVI . . . . mel11wn or Ull~OD

frl-

not only tor the 11.11.ff bu\ t.Jr the 1t\ldmt1
In,:~«•\

What Makes You
What You Are
~>,.. ly

" :ir: w
burd,·m·d with a
h('::tn t., k. H did, 't kn w . bul he
was It .,.u up to arly man to lay
foundal101 a "" which civ1liuit1on now
rest&. The · had lob,· h1Jt;, . ud they hnd
to bl' atrong Th,;-y \Hr· An idra of
how ohd t.h"'.I ;1rp ta.n bl' hud from rt"flertin!! 1 n tht' t me ,t t"ok t,:, lny th, m
C,v!li1.ati1 n came ab ut very irndualh No -:in• can :mw with r-.,rta.inty
tr.ar "' d, tan u, • !onll! 11pward climb
whereby mun h
.,died hit; pre11t'nl
vaniu,::e point B
th· voirc within
whkh told ·
·, k the bl'tte
thin~lo n, •
n -lf-wa3 alw.iyi; thr n
or ,,-. the lll'C'.'nt.
'That V(ltr, wa. nun•~ P UP!' I II lt tuo
111,;wly rn1~ I it~ ~t:md·,r<.ls, ,kmandlnii
high r «od higher 1d als. F'rom thl.'
,ctruggl ),as r<>1ulted that certuin llOIT1<'

~~~~fv
t;;~n.~;\:'r~,~t~-te
ing good in human devc\nplT!ent ha~
("'\'\'T happNlf'd exc~pt
by VlrtU<l or
sterling "eh:oractcr" 1n thl'>II<! who h11v11
J •d their /ellowltt i~ nl90 trU!.' that 1,mlesa II man ha!!

u~,:~lf~:~c

J;3;-

~~;~:i•[;~·~n~1vr'a.~~111 i~!r l~~~~v~;~~
it :ill i1 that quality m a man which
11rgr~ him to do bl'tt<'r. _Without the
d~~-hbu~u;;tu~t1

h~f

t':::; ~:~1·~~g~

:iccirlent.al. There will be no steady
prog1 t"l'Sion of them.
What th(•n is this thin11: o::allE'd cha.ra<""l.er, really. Well, we might uy that
ehnrad,•r 1.$ a balam•(-d sen!!(' of what
a right and wrong. Yet just knowing
ri11:ht from wrong will not give a ma_n
eharaC"t<""r. JT,• must also act upon hts
k1u:1wlcdge. ln I.his S(!l\11<'.'. character 111
developed. In the ln'9t l!Uil.nnec it is a
natural human endowrn, nt which :ill
ml'n. 01 virtually all, have to 1tart
with. They can of <""ounic i;qunnder the
endc,wm<'nt-nnd tJ,en they hf'<'Offle
what w,. knnw as dlbw;ed. Th...y Cl'ln
d,.v,-Jop it, and w,, know them as "men
of chnrurh-r," or upright men.
Tiw buildin1 of charncter i• surcl_y
the moot 1mport,mt edU<""Allnnnl 11ctiv1
ty im iiinable. F'or the 9t('ndy imi:,rov.•
mt·nt of the race dqK'n~s upon it, much
mr,re than upon ncqwnng _Jrnowled,:('
or fa<'lll The bijlgPst crimmah often
han· a wldt' knowled.llc of facts, a
"i'ood education.'' And th,- more thl'Y
lmnw the more dangerous they are. it
1
1vtn nr..:t~ai~acJ:~r
~~ln°ril;o~rth
prople were v;ithnut chararter-that 1s,
were depraved---chaos would IIOOn en·
gulf us.
For our own JCood, thcret0re, 38 well Ill
for the 1ood of society, we must strive
to :icquire II strong, upright character
as we go along in h!c. Nothlng we
learn will be useful to us or to otheni
without this. That is why our marks in
conduct, application, order, and punc•
tuality art' v~•ry imPOrtll.nt. Thev fire
all a part of our character tralnln&:,
And they arr thlng,i fn which we can
Improve, no matt,,r whlll our talents.
Granted thot humtin evalun.tlo;,n of
lheRe things U! subject to error, and
that evrn thc- bl'f!t instructors can :it
limf'S "l!•'I us wron,:" in grarlin¢ u,
with n·k~ncc to character t.raita, It I•
~~d1~a~iy 1fu!i;7u"d!8l'~:e~a~;~~
th,•ir i•valuation worth much t.n us. It
Wt' arc "low" in thl.'se marks, it ill cau!I(>
fnr alarm
To sum it up, we all wish lo 5Ucct.'Pd,
nnd we knnw we can not do 80 withoul ~ooc:I character. It is attainabll'. So
l<""l'.11 huild one.
-Kreaae

!;rro~,i

~!

=~~

P£RlSOOPE

OON'T TALK DEPRESSION
While it ii alway, wi.M, lo be rnaonably c11.rdul with money, It certainly
lsn't R good ume jun now to 1tarl talking "0..:prl.'\Uion." One way in which an
era of acarclty ot money can start ls
through looe.:- and loud talk by people
who k,n{lw n1,,:t to nolhing 1bout th••
taet,;. It Ill ltke a run on the bank. A
fl1mor ~tarts th"t a bank ,sin bad condition, The talk :spreads. Everybody
nahes to thl' t,;,llcr'• window lo 11:et his
n1only at nnr,:, So . . . th~ bank gne11
broKP. U',i very sin,ple. Thi' bank may
have bel'n as sound M a ynunfl'. hound
'.log's t<"Ol·lh But talk mad(l it look
~aky. And talk killed u,,- hllJ'lk
Thnl's why lt ,11 ~trlrtly nr.,ir~t th,•
lnw lo st:irt u rumr,r or that !<ind. A
ihnili11.t \aw about "talkin.1t d, prl.'S.'llon"
might not b,, a Imel vn1• if it cnuld be
mad,- pra.-tir"l and to,-,thy
Thl.'N' t1n't a r · ,,;r;r, undrr th• 111n
why we ·houldn't he h,•ading into 1,
pf'riod .,f 1111J;11rpalllo'cl 11r" 1X'r·ty
Gt at,:r Uwn that ,,r th,• wur day
with U. S. money the moil plentiful it
ll:u bN-n In world hislr,ry
Striki
and mat r!alF l 11v,• sJ.,w ·d
down produetion That ..-:m,,;,s unem•
ployml.'nt and Cffn11eqnrntly ::. short.1.1te
raf muney iit ~Om<.' quarll n,, "But It _also
e.,u. t'li uni• n to pifo up, <!Spec1ally
•ince nono have h<?l'n flh!<i n appr ,t"lablr amounl.3 ~inr,· 'way h11ek in 1!142
When the itriku ;,r,d short.a,: aro fl.
nally licked - mlrl w,-. nr, surl"ly 1m rt
r-tw•ti;.:h to lick th m in thn 20,,ml
Nnlhinjf 11 P')&S ble but II huge \umov.-r. Thal mr ns wh"t wi• Amorir, n~
at J,·m1t (";1!1 ""nod time "It ou t t,
lai;t 11t Jeut tlllltl !'150
Talk ahuut '"hard timr .. t n. h, W•
eV('T, r,lU ·,- r.ip,L"I, !hr ;;ourt of lit·
\•Ntmcnt, to ·pu\1 in iU horr. '.' Tt
l'OWI ovcn:iutiou
s,, there 1.<n't
<'n•Jurh mv, stm,·nt, to brin)l' producfion. S" th r,'1 t< 1lump- a d,pretc 10n
But it waft 'I a natural 1 li<'· om on
Tt Q.·,11 .~rtif1ci11l. Talk ,li,I it
J..t-t I no• talk r,ursoc1W'l! into_ 111 ,thPr
d _:>I't.>U Jn '1t's \ilk PfSP r,ty

Ja.auary, Jk-'7

ARI! YOU AVF.RAGE!
We arc cUstrlbutln&: a 1enl!tOU1 3,000

Wanted- Leadership
A good ■ehoo l developa leadel'!hlp.
Thill Is one of iUI pi:in..-ipal ulmi;. Education in America !• for the m11De11, it
d true, but thl.' mali8c,i ~rtninly ne-ed
men who ~land out amon1 thc-m u
l~d~·ra. And these must l..ud m th(•
right dlrt!elion. The safety and progreu
or Amt-rk" depl'nd upon this.
Subiaco m lhl.' past ha~ unqu"~tionnbly d ..,, lopo,<l lead,·rt n many llelds
'fhe lo 11 line Q! sue~'l:3Slol alumni who
have gnm, forth tu,m itll rmrtab mul
h;,ve 'm It• good' in v. iou~ w,,y~ anll
in !,11\'l r
o.:·cup11tions lllld punuilll
bnN l'l<>4U1•nt t,crtimor.y lo !hi• fact.
Tht"ir e<mtrlllutlon to r, n,rmHnly wl"l•
far, and rnmmun.iy prngn•
ll\"('r
many .Ill\<'>< i~ not small.
Only llmt· t,. 1 J 1<·.idcnhlp IS rcll,md fn~ of eo11Jl.'<'ture, and only
tim" e·111 11 II wh1 thf'r th_,, 1,r.-,nt
brood nt Alm.a ],fat(' an· i:Omg to foll,:iv; u, th, font t, ;>s nf the ·~ntr:ition
pn..'C<"dir1g thorn, or po111hlv surpa
them will, Jon1er 1tt·p11 a11d l11rgl"
g.,ins. Ma11y ,y YI
,,ne aay no; oth<'nl ju t wono.l,•r 11 11 up 10 the 1946
11tud..-nt to i:,rov him~rlf Di.<S< nt(•r , if
nn\ tao tubborn, will vi ·ld to hcts
Th,- J. • ; 11d l ,.:. :.nd11r pr<""I ure. If
Jw pt>rfonns \\ rh he mud do ll<l by
"rommg Uuvugh in the clutch.·· n .. i
mi~roac .. ~,cally examined .,t 1.im,·· ,me!
t• . led agaillf!t vount"'CI J:lll.'<! glorh and
t,ait ~,·hu'\1tnent1 Oft~n t1lls I.I unfair tor tt!t• -p11. t and the pr, _,,.,nt djf.
fer too much u, dm"t r,f point-forpoJnt cump,i I ''" Bt1t U, •n again the
Pomparlson d,
l;nn.i: out II fond! ncy
of Mr. l~U t,J sa!ii nlong thl' luw
This org;oa bd ,., in lhf' 1'14fl . IU·
dent. hut ,t.lso believ. hr, hould hi"
mt1re aw;,k,. to h" rNJP •nMbilit {'<, nnd
-non• l"Onlli'ino, o1' the tnidiUnn,i ht• IS
f'XJK': ,t.-.d to i.phold. Nnthlng i~ .iraino!d
hy tt). mur.h co~pla1.-•ncy v. ,th r•ilh·r
our r, ,! Ot' HIT pr=nt Q,tly wi!h di,
t-at, L, ·tion run irnprov>'m ·nt come. If
we were 111t1~fi.-<l v.:ith evcrythinJ{
would l]l'ver make any ,;-hani;!t·S -hen<"",never imr,rv~e.
As the old year w;i.nes into oblivion
it is not ami. to think of Whlll <""an be,
shoul<.I 1,,., and. WI.' hope, will be improvL-d, In thl.' Individual stu<.lcnt and

.,1,1,,

w,·

%~~kl ~i!i:./tro:;,t;C:d~:a.~c!;~~;

to the epproved way cf reckonina, at
fi\'e readen per copy.
U we ovcrag(' th11t many per ropy,
are you above or bduw aver111e? Don't
throw your paper oway Mt.er you and
the f111nHy h<lVI• glnnced through ll. Put
it wh, ~ othrr~ will piek it up. Or write
an addreu on the upper right comer of
the front p:•I{<', ,-lap n tmc~nt ;<IJJ.mp
on, lo the Jc-ft, and semi it on Ill way to
!IOUle oth('r fom1ly y,,u knuw will bf.
interested. Be 1<ure ot counie to f<l'ratch
out your ow, d<Cr
befc,r,, pultin1 on
p nt..-w nn~
Helpln1 our littloi paper ID. circulate
m lh,. 11.:ht P(ace5
~how1_nR good
1<~h1 I .sp1r1t. It 1.$ w, rk for whieh there
i.a reward abovr . Thank.! very much.

.. .

l'atl1t'r Cai><:<t' at Dalli,i•
TI, n..,•. J E c-._

~la, µrie,;t

with whom. w,- (':JM!nt men,; pk1uant

ho111"1 !n thl.' nbb,-y last sprin,t nnd ,rum.
m<""r. and who.e judgment. wit, and hu
mor w~ odm,rc-cl. ta chaplain o! the
Cathulle girh' orphan1111:e. 324 Pfmhrnkc A,·,· .• Dalh• 8, Te,:llll, Father
C;i1s11e ui intf<rf'lled 1n all our pmjret

...

Pf'.A.("f;

P,,a,'<'
t!-\e fruit of jun.ice. It t•ai111M
upon the Ancient Lies. a myriad
times told. twiC<c ~ r rtrn dill prov, d. lt
moor\ be b.irll'd upon Truth and nur
h,r,-<l m II nuin~•- n<,t hvpocrllkal.
Broth,•rly Love. On no oth,•r ISi.rm wi)I
it hlO¥Om, 1 n,l m no other 1ad will ,t
~mw P<>nn:tnl.'nt piwce will oomc
"'hen there
prm,antnt, univerat1
Christi nit;,

re

'

-0-

-0-

-0,

s ,.,., pe pk doubt!tss in tbe1r de-ep
humility Ill Vl•t ~'-.,w u tlw hf<rt that'll
in the m 'fh('y keq, th;,t t<id ot thf'H'
Jture arc11Jlv l{U d (\ frcr pryln1

-,-

•

❖

-0,

❖

RE:VISED PROVERBS
He that hath a thousand frie 'ill-hath probably 9119 ,~oochl.'ra in thP
bu.neh.

J>RFPARF. FOR WAR
TO lL\\'E PF.AC~
Nrv, r waa thcr<.> a btll~•r tine in l,lfl.
tory for Aml•rlea to apply wb;elv thr
nld aaving. •·If y<Ju want p!'a~e, prei:,ar..for wii.r '' W,:, want pc>ace w1th i,11 our
l-.N,rtir. W,c ,·roi'l heve it l,y w,:,akn1i111!
ouf'Sl.'IVK a,z;,in vi thr point of national
su,dde, 1111 we di<.! afte~ tl•l' fa!:!. Wll_r
Tiwn ,.,,,. preaclil'd ,,hsannnmrnt. m
good faith, led tlle way to di~RTIOlllf',
l(DV<' thr, bl'st of example with th!! bt-lit
ot inkntiono and lnok what wr got. A

E

:ir:o;:rr:~~'t.\~.~;~~: ?:otom~~
it do juat that. We ~tronjj'ly favor dis11.rmament. But we can't tnfi, awny our
gun~ In the mlddte of a jungle inft'lltf'l1

'The ;tud,nb of St. Paul High School
wrorted 1090 pound~ of <'lothing,
J>«cked it into lnl"ge boxes, l11b(,h,•d lheiie

studenlll for th"ir t'fforts in the manuf11cture of ch\('lrine gm, last wa-k.
-Tiu:' Challlwar, Chatawa, Mia

W<'lfare ConfPrem°"·
-St. P.1ul i1c-.scnger. Poc11hnnlns
•
At he st 1Neting uf the 1... 1 n dub
('3Ph mrmb1cr wa,i hnn<.led a copy of
the paper whlf<h ill now brrug pub•
JUhL-d t,:\· that group .... The entire pa•
per is writll.'n in I.atm. thUl t'~'L'n indudt-s the ~a.rt""" l;y Hobert Morri9.
Anyone who wants a copy or the ~p .. r. wh ther nr not he- is a memb<•r of
the Lntm clut.,, may btam 1t lrf'f' from
Mansel Willetl
-'fh<! Panther, Clnrksvllle
•
The AbbL'Y a cappella rho!r, composed of clerlet1 anJ brothers reprl.'•
senting s..•veral monasteril'l!l, hllll bffn

In PMt
:~n.es)
lrn.11 wns curuaidcrcd a minor ar
comparison to othen, namely bask••l·
b:i.lL Howcv,:,r. lint,· rn-15, football h811
bocome very popular at the :ichool. Rnd
haa btefl improved by the unccasCnr
l'fforts of our coac-h, Fath<'r John.
J,'ather John has come ;) long way m
hll tlm yenr11 of c:oo.ch1n11 toward the
bett,-,111 'Tll c,f the sPOrt at SI. Grqi:ory'
and he deservf'I. the thanks ot every
player and student.
-St. Gregory'" Shawnl"e, Oklo
•
11
A """"
\cm •Jf •rading, ll(}mf<What
morl' elabonite. ha~ h<'eTl introduet.'CI. by
the R('("1nr, Father David. By thi.~ new
mNhod ~ade, from 04 to 100 mart a
stud<'nt us "execllent~ and "definitely

=~ke~f:ih]~;~~r t~~tor p!~°:.
America, willing or nnl. hollll th~ key
to world peace 1f sh!'! Is comtantly
lftroog nnd watchful. thrn ,;r!'("({y war
dop will h~ltate a long hme bl'fon•
jumping on n;,tlons they would like t_o
"gribble up." 'fllC'y will know th11l it
Amcr1ea jump~ in lo help the umfordo.I(, U1e war hounds' J{oose ia cooked
The1 know Amerira will d~ ~. b<'<'aus"
Me hall proved h• r willin,iimss. Sh,ha..• fo.1.15:ht two wlMl \It httl more t1'11n
11 qu;1rter-c..ntury, nut ,,..r her own gum
hut to b.> on the side of rig):lt. Sl1e m11y
have b,,.,.n mu;takf<Tl l'l'gardine somr of
the details. 11nd had no 11rrfM.'t choiC<'
ot running matce, but her ~l>cilllnn by
und J11rg<.> was in favor of Jlllltice :ind
dc('('ncv. Tllf' wrnk can ai:,pral lo her In

:~;~h~:;

~ill'.h~~~~~ut greedy musl
But il' Aml'rlca ,.-rows soft and W<'ak
~:e:d)a~e~tfu:;in hfu~n:sq~~
kill. It will have to be quick, they
know. It 1t ot re("(lrd that Hitler & Co
wo11ld not have started lhe World War
had thl'y not judged. wron1Jy but with
much show of reason, thPt they could
tinish off thl.'lr victim• before America
could ann effectively. Had Amerla.
e;oe:id 1J~~n:av!t1o~~~t. ~~~ha?"»!::'sf~

~~~~-

~1{h~1ff~:uLf1
8t\~cok~ifo~~
"br•~t~ year. Let'a m('aaurn up lo thr,
'ltandard, and try to rqi ,. it II bit

h

XC

Where theNi!'s a will there'a a way,
aayf<th the oopy book. Ye.ah, but often
it's such a heck of a way
'Thr '$114 question" for natioaa' \Pad•
f'rs: Gentl<'men, which .shall ii ~
Pe11c1· or Pieces?

anges ...

fj~hE;:~ ;\~/c~~~~~~:~~:

s:~

~~tt.~. '!h:
~:~t:1 ~r

t~,
N~ti'::ai"¾~~k
1uc Educa!nrs nuoc1;1titln. Th,11 mectmg

y~~t.n~:·~: ~~:

~~~'o:v:r!~~:

18: 7~·ex~. ~~

,:m t~o
"below avl'rage," und below 70 as "feiling" -Entre No:, St. Benediet, La.
Higl'l scliool 11eniol'l! are proudly dillplnylng new class rinu. The ring style
hu been chanf(ed this year from the
fnmlliar rectangular shaped design to a
round ~hiJ.pe. Ring1 are set with thre<!:!
dirterrnl 11tone11: nnyx, blur splncl. and
ruby. Also rings in plain pattern were
ordered. -High Ti':""' Jonesboro, Ark.
Christ's birthd:iy hrui been so greatly
commrrclall1.t-d that we often forget
He who should receive the>

~~e ....~~~~t~!!t at 11.'ast when strong

k;!~~ir~~ir-:~:i~n ~~lvi!':.
Kans. At thl~ a~~emhly tlw choir will
sing a group ot sel,:,etcd Gregorian
cliant.9 anrl a number of sc.lcctions by
reprcsent11tlve maatera ot cltwkal
polyphony
The choir. ispl'CIBlizing in singing JJ.
turaical music, at!Pmptfl to propagate
~~fd oty thPoitWr:;:
l~lVh~
Proprio." The eholr ls under lhe dlreetion of the Rpv, Anselm Ltewrllyn, 0.
S.B.
-The Ramb!er, Atchison, Kans

~~~,.~t./'

In sd<'llce nnd In man power, in offonsive and defrn~ive weapon!, Amer!•
ea fhnuld lead the world. And thl.'
world fhould know it, and make no
mi11t:ikr, ribr,ut it. The wnrld . already knows 'Ne bnve no nee-d to t,ght _all:·
gre•lve w:ira. It also knows we do f,l'!"hl
for prineipJ('fi, Let AmPrir:::i h<> PREPARJ-·o nlwr,y:1 to thrnw it5 full wNght
on the side of poace. and there will be
peaer tor a Jong ,long timl.'.

'"Timely and heli:,!ul" is the tenn .appbcable to the current studies ot the
soe1nlogy dnss of S :;t, r M Ei:ra, S SN
D. Tiw students arc cxamlnm11 the 80
prevalent strike s1tuation_s._ Am<""rie11n
hfstory atudenUI ar., rc,joicm11 because
ot Sist•·r M. Cluri~sa•~. S.S.N.D.. dee1Sion to dlll~ntinue talkl m cla111, in
favor of reading Werkly New• lu,1'1ew9. . . . Watering eyea rewarded
S!stc-r M. Gerald's, S.SN.O., chcmiatry

-Virgiriia Soankf', in Thr Wren, Ft
Smith, Ark <St. &>hnlo~tica Ac11demy)
•
Th~ Engli,:h d,•partrnent. und,:,r th!'
tuton.hip ot Mn1. L. R R,.i<I, Mi!ll!l Vir~
1<:inia Kirb:v and Mr. Don C. Warner. V
now off"ring •ix coUTl!ell of credits.
which llrl' as follow~: Frf>shmnn. Sophomore, Junior and &,nlor f!nglillh,
Spl!('('"h and Joumall!!m..
-The Goblin, Harrison, Ark..

ill ~oini to be true that America can
"keep the peace'' for the world. Far

X
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Clvili::ocion Faces New Crisilt

It's Eastern Atheistic Materialism
Vs. Western Christianity, Garner Says
NOTt: Below ar._. cxtra,;-la fr1>m a
11peech by J. E. (Pat) Glll"Tier. Ft.
Smith r11cl!o comment.awr. maJ.., al "
Knight.Tl of Columbus gathcriui: m the
Border City some wt•ck,i ago. Subi11co
men who hPar<l it were imprt'lllll'<i. We
RiVt.' the 1ist. \l.'.hul.~•\t,f the r,,.1der's
own v1t·w~. he will find here- food for
thou&hL
-Ed
The present hour. considered in
ttrnui of history, is both solrmn and
grave I am afra!d that hist.or,-'• worot
tragedy III h;,pp1>n1ng b(,fore our eyes
and many or ua f•II to Tl'i:Ogn1ic- it
Sonwthing IS hapl)C'nlng to our Westrm dviliution. On l'very hand _and in
every ]and we pe-rceiVf' Its rapid dislntegration. ThP d!'('llrll"nlX' of man
throuJ[hrlut the. world IJI appannt. It Ii,
a day of falsr prophet.I. It Is a rlay
Wh('n etfnturirs of wi.sdom are being
thrown ;,way !or a moment of l(lphistry and wi <'Crncks. ll 1B a dny, I am
afraid, whieh C<>nfu'<C'S thl' hy~trri" or
1he mrm, nt for hi~!ory,
Wh ,t ,. th" cau.•c- of all this? C11n it
be "l.hl'rl.' haa arll!rn In F.IIYJ)t a Pharaoh who knnws not JOBeph''!
Our fathcn founded this nation on
faith in Almighty C,ttl, frnm Whom
alone come the rights of man. Freedom
nf rt>nselC'l\ce. nf will, of choice- fr.crdom of ~l)<'('l'h Wf're de~ed tunda
mental hum~n rillht, which ,10 ruler,
no state cuuld impair. They admowlNl11:f'd !hP 1•xiM,-nc-o nf c-ertoin r~t!! of
his hy divine &.'lnction
Th~y rt~gniled this wond,-rtul dignity or mannot co\ll',;-tlveh- but individ111111r
wh,:,,,., mnr.il ..:nd legal rP,;l)('n51b1Jity
arr hill own ancl connot be pass.,d on to
othcrB. They did not r~cognile oo\lec1jvc guilt and t~tY rcJectPd the. cone('()! of II oollectice 80UI. 'fhry firmly
believed that m11n stand:! alone before
his God and before the law. Our fath,..n; twlieved th!lt no public authority
outtht r,v..-r to inU'Tfere with or that
any govcmmrnt could hamper or re1trict man In the tulflllment of hi! divine mWlion without violating h!s divinely cl'l.'ated nature and denying man
hill God-given rightfl.
Uic-h est Standaril Evtt Known
Under this unique conc~J)t wr bave
achievrd as trre men, Iivill11 in the dignity of thP rlghUI of men, the hlgheat
•tandard of living e\'C'r known to nun
in an atmosiih('Te of the largest measure oJ human liberty ever the ntate or
moo
We $CCffi to have forgotten that our
Con$titutlon was not conceive'd. for the
purpose of creating fundamentsl maehinrry lor 50C"l:il :mrl econom!_c ends,
and lhat that document Wa!I wr1Uen_ as
11 charier of liberty i,ind as a prot!.'Chon
of rights whkh cannot be taken away
from us by :iny government. It wu de-

Ga rner

Daly's Monumental Works

the King 11n<t Parl11mcnt ro:serving
nnthmg to th:,ms,,-lv~~- TbNe ts nn
written C,m,1,tut10~ 'fh,• will of a Par.aamu1t11ry ftlll)Otlty, temp,:,~ by CUii•
tom, habit, and prec:etl~t. l-1 thf> •upreme powl'r In tht; nntmn. It control~
m .all r<eSp,..-cLq th,: nght5 and conduct
of the. 1ubJccl. u well es the executive
and judit1al function~ of p~lic ot
f!eial~
Thlll highly flexible srstem hu
wnrked well in th<:' tight little b;L'lnd of
Brita,n, wh<:'ri; no flne lives more than
75 mile& from th• sea, ,md everyone
has everything in common. But II
failed ut•<>rly when appllrd t.o larger
11rl';11 wherP weh<Jnlll intE"re:it~ were
rliver1,•nl Thnl 1~ why Ireland could
not be ret..riincd as an mtegral part nr
lh,:, t,mpire. And al$o why its was
found nl>c\lS!lary to dl-centrali~e by ere•
atin&: 1elf-gov1•ming domilllon11 bound
togethl"r, in thr British C<lmmonwealth
n{ Nal,ons, by nothing more suba:lan·
tial thun p mrr.i throretical allegiance.
to the Klng
Contrlllit our A'merican phenomenon
with the political institutions of the to•
talita r ian •tales ot the day wbo.se rising tide is even now sweeping and
threat(oning lo destroy the worl~. There
are ,;tateolofiet of e;,•11, conceived In
hatred, and so forever doomed. Sucl:(!5S
is impoMible tor them, bttau~ th"'Y do
not lead to the grr.nt soul of lite
Throughout all hiatory every attempted
tyr11nny has destroyed ltsl.'Jf because
tyranny l<1 !K'lf-destructlvc. The ptot"PA'!ll of this selr-drslruct1on 11re elem'
in the rcecnt history of Germany.
And yet, today, WI.' find crnckpota
Jrom other countries :ind our own
pSl'udo ''intc-lli~('ltllia" . urgtng us_ to
trade our divmely Inspired institutionB
for ideoloaiei; from other lanrb and Im•
posed there 011 an rmbittered and trwtral<'d P~Pl<' whr, h11ve oe\'er had hbe,rty or known ib blessings. . . . Thcae
people have no future. Life to them Is
a drab, drv-ary affair without f'VPn the
bk-ssing of faith in AlmiJ:lhly God. No.
... I w11nt none or tbr> Snv!cl philo!!C'J•
phy in this land of ours.
Communil,U Not l,lberals
The athei~tic and communl~tlc advocate, of thlB philOl'lphy nre nnt, as
they ,;tyl,:, thern:;clvl'!l, hbnall!. . . far
from it.
Truly, as there were Pharaohs In
Egypt who knew not Jo!!eph so also
there art' too many American, who
know not the cret>d of our fathen.
They would, and they will It thl.'y can,
rest our iru;titulions on shadow ar,d not
on ~ubstaoce. They &et.'k to delude our
people by outwardly observing the
forrn~ nf our lnstllul.ions while dca•
troy,ng th .. ,r SUb,r\..'ln('l'. Their iru..idlOU!!
creed of destruction and hate pr~-senlll
a challen1e to the American peoplf!! and
that challenge, If t mb;tuke nnt. will be
militantly a("{'('J)tcd by 011r pcopl('.
Whf'ther we wanl it or not, we h~ve
a wnr betweci,i the dirl.'C'tly ('(lr"lflirting
philosophies of the Ea~t and_ the'We.t.
The clashing ot theae two c1vi:)b.alions
will eontinol.' lhre>UJ,(hout 011r: hves and
W(' mu,t lllke 5ldl'!I on the. lf'b\l....
We

Memorl•I Art--Sand Caned PtoceM
MRS. TOM DALY, MOK..
14 Towson Ave. Ft. SmJlh, Ark.

:~tsti~i:a~~~1:n~~e.~dt~C: S~e;:8~<;.:
therhood ot man in lile. fatli~hood ot
Cod.
As Christians we have .a slngul11r

~eda~d c~~~lc;t~t~l~~h/e! f
life, 1 mlp:ht evrn say a theology of
man m relation to God in the civil
order
Our Con1titution released the dynamic- <""nergil'I of tree ml.'n in a march
of h11mon progrt'WI, both in !)Nice and
in war, that hllll been the envy ot the

ih~

U:~r~~~th:t
IJ~t~J~~!h~u!~!,~~
tbr rt'w, If not tho only one, nf major
nations th11t hu never Jost a war?
Why? Bei:au~e our _:;word h~s n,:,ver
been drnwn ex«r,t m defense cf hu·
man rights. . . . and in this cal.llll we
have b('('n on" God'B Bidr. God's soldiers do not !oat" wars
UnfortunatPly, too many of our people are wholly unintertttP.d In constl•
tut.wnal qu,:,stion9. Oi&(!U!<Sion of them
seems dry and unprofitable. There's no
fun in It They do not 1e.em to reallil.'
hnw completr,Jy thrlr liberty, their
property and their modc- of life depend
upon the meaning given VI our st.ate
ancl fodl'l'fll confttltuUnns.
Some aw enrunored ol the fic:o:ibillty
of the British system and ~o welcome
any step which seems to make ouni
more nearly like It. But that government is founded on a philo~phknl
c:oncept wholly different from our
own. Tn Gre:it Britam the people have
parted with all of their SOVl.'rl.'ignty to

rC1<pons1bllity 1n thill eont.-st Tn this Imes which alo1w can keep man with.la
coui,try. with our ,_ystem nf free t'du- the mar1!ns of ordLr. Politil'll without
cahnu, the .aven111e per<!!>" h/1.<1 hec11 moral11 product' a staU- In which men
gwen 1amc tninln1 In poht cal nfld ao- is r<'rlUCl-d t.J ,;111.very to those who con•
cial scl"ru:<'I· We haw truly bc,on the trol th~ mat:hmery of guvcnmwnt and
ltu~4•c:; uf our !rarhtion~ nnd \bl' who uae man as a ,oulle,a creature of
,runrd,an~ nr our Ubl'rtfos. Candor rr- ~tale powrr. tn nur fair land WI' want
quirea U$ tn conf(~ that w .. h3ve pt r
nu d1ct~ton. not .. v .. n 11 ~ood on••
mittrd 11 judgment by do-fault to be M~t
Iu.ve Relli:lous F.ducatlon
tnk•'fl ;,gainsl our ,n~tltul'<•ns ;.,nrl thAI
If we aro to rchuild and rl.-cr,•ale our
we hnvt> contributed greatly to the prevailing t·,ulty thinkmg tmd 1tc COl1St,· e1vihuitJOn it ia necessary ID N&tore to
QUf<ll<""eS
;ui hunorL>d plart• l'l'hgious and moral
Let llS a•k nur!!f'IVCll th('Sf! qU(:!lltiol'UI: •'<lucat,nn Without it we wander like
la our naLion aft r all AO confu ,'U and blind men. Without It we learn to crawl
but nev•-r to stand and walk. Withou t
K> mixed ot t·\'11 ond lfooc1 that lhcre
no longer 111 a elear-cut iuue ~ be- it we produce a diaordcn-d society..••
lWN'n right llnrl wrong• Or, ar,, m;ii- !or the eaence or order u; moral tru.th.
A bright,_ nt•w unclouded day for
t,,r~ of r,ght and wrong 1m·rely mntAmericn will one,- more h:1vi• ariaeu.
ten ot vote~•
.. , If WI.' aCCf'1)t w:id put into practlceAm.-rlcan Way Challenged
that ~talrmeut of [act that, •·it mw,t
Today, w ... find the very ba11lc con- bf!' of the ~pir,1 if W<"" ar1> ID ·ave. the
crpt of our creed chall,.ng<'d. It ,~ f\e1h."
~f~a~~~tnfut~.,,';<""~e ~u~~!j1 ~~
11bsolutc t,-uth. m(lrAI nnd natural law,
scorned. We ore told the Con~titulion
mean!! anythin11 we 511y it rneana, not
wh11t it$ words cle11rly imporL Wt:' leg~
isla.11.' for \"Oil's. we vote for $Clf-ioterest. We have 11n ~•nctinn o r pol.111 of
TT"-f('rt'fl«- abov" or ouL~ld,- of flm.(r>Jvn.
M11.n ill not regardf"<l a~ 11n incllvidual
but 1111 /1 coll«tive mall:! and a creature
,,f thmt who poaesB power. The 11eneral welfare i• C'Onstructed to be whatevPr the majnrlty wantf' to do ...,,ithout
rdPn•nce lo ITC'edom or th<' incl.ivi<lual
di!t'nity of mlln and lhf' prid~ llf individual ini::enuity a_nd accomp_lislirnent.
And that, my fn,•ruls. 1s m1)l'hty nl.'ar
lflt.1!11.ari;inl~m. That ill nnt a Conititu•
tional Republic- That doctrine unctions thP dP~pntir stlltf'. 'fhAI fo not lhl:'
faith of our fathn-,;. Tt'iat i~ not the
C?N•rl o( the De<'laratiol'I of lndcpendenr..•. And that JS lhc basic t.allacy of
the thinkin1 which has captured UF
and hold~ u~ c-ru,lav('d in confu~ion, dillord<""r, d>$Unity. and fruslrution
Man cannot live hy bread alone. He
inu~l JICfl9l'll8 a SOHi.
Th.-n Is this
which sdcnct• has been unable to answer. rind that 111 the fact Ulat, or all
creature1 upon the earth, man alone
~•118('1; will, judgmPnt, choke and
eon~ience In all nature man alone bas
the God-like quality or frer will and
judlJTlent. Without \he protection ot a
moral system the'!e very quahtll.'s of
:'iro:Si~t ~ni!,~!~~~~td~:Jr:"~1c:' i:
ean b«ome 11elf.destruct!ve.
Hitlrr. Mussolini. Stalin and thounnds of ml.'n and women in all oounLrlet, including our own. are the prod·
u_ct-11 of nn up~e.t age;. of civilization run
riot: of a relreal from the moral con•

J\leCORSTL~ 1\/fl:ETs O1::ATII

Allen McCur.;till
A\lPn McCoT'!ltin, student here in '38·

~~~~ctAS~~:~ at~a~be~::d ~re':'e

Allen waa cmployl.'d backed up, wcdcing him afainst a loadine- doelr. and.
crushing hun.. He di~ within a few
ho11r& MeCon;tin, who aaw .act.ion In
the Pacific, is survived by a wife and
two children. Hi., mother, Mrs. Loretta
McCorsun, a a friend of the BchooL
Prayen. and pk>us ~u!fragu of the
Subiaco family are requested for Allen.

MEMPHIS SECTION

SUBIACO DIRECTORY

Kar-Hill
Standard Service Station
LAWRENCE L[?l,""O!CK, PROP.
Expert Work on Standard Mak e■

Beauty Service
-E,:elQ.Slve Helen Cnrtls Dlstrlbotor-

Highway 22 11t Subia.co, Ark.
F or Fine.st Bl!llut:, l'quipmrnt

A GOOD PLACE .

a,id Quullt:r Merth.and bt'

'l'O B UY GOOD TDJNGS

StrobePs Store
Groeerks, F.tc.

Subiaco, A:rlr..

CA LL
Little Rock, Ark.
Phone 4.9731

Geels Brothers

itrmphla, Tenn.
Ph~r 36-4161
36-446~
!6--4-l63

A Cornplete Line of Merchandi:,e

FOR 'Illl: HOME AND PARM

Subiaco

Phone 4

Fine Cosmetics

Arkaiqu

Abe Schneider's Garage
Mobilps
MobUoll
Tires, Tnh~ Aeca90rlrt1
-Otneral Repalrlllf end RoeborlacE. H. SCDNEIDER, PROP.
~ w a y 2% at S u h ~ -

The House of Shaw

"FOR TllF. TROJANS''

Ray's Barber Shop
RAY Sl'ICER, OWNER
~ w a y 22
Snbl.1eo, Art..

Available in All LeadiDr Beaut,. Sboi,.
Phon111 8-466'1

SOUTHWEST HOTELS, INC.
Operating :

Mempbb, Tenn.

THE MARION, ALB!:RT PJJU:, LAFAYE'ITE, and IUC(;f.11£E DO'IELS
AT LlTn.f.: ROCK. TUI: MAJESTIC HOTEL AT ROT SPRING~, ARK.
The VIWh11r1 at Vll'kburg, Maat. The Conllllental 1t Kanaa ctt,, Mo.
The 1'1"1J1. Lea a t :Hempllb, Tenn.

THE
1111, Pt:RT LEAD!! NAVY
0RCllt:S1"1t.\. A'f LOl\'G BEACH
Johll l_tilp,:•rt, HA le, h10~ hwd W bCL"
at lca~t one or hill drnim11 L'On'le true
Whc-n h,• went into the Navy a hit ovl'r
a year Ht,. "Buddy" hod hoJ)f'd to (l,
lc;,d a Nnvy orl'ht"!!tr:1 ~•Ille> day, (2)
din,ct .r. Navy choral club. Hf' now Is
orl:h('f;tr11 1,-;,d,-r of the U S l\11vy
}i,.$pll.al _Jlfntal) ,,t L-,ng Bl•al'~. C11lif
Th,, hospital's o!f1cml publlcauon. Tl1 t
Santana, which put out a beautiful
Chr1stma~ numb,-r i,1ctun-, H,lpert
handing an arm ho11q1a l or Americnn
11
mtn'1 Cenl<>r. M,~ Pike had ht•.:n
choNen "Swu·theart or the USNHLB
OrehL'!tr~." Hilpert'$ hospHol rlull<.-s
arc of II r~-cn•utio1u1I natuw. He is also
11,tPd 11~ band din ctor. He has put on
WC"ight. 1111d looks hand110m,- in Navy
band uniform. Four 1tr1pe1 adorn the
coat ~lf'<'VC', Jhll)E'rt ~nt at the 11cad•
t•my_ lfo built an orchL~trn 118 a teenager and put on shows fur night ~potR
in L. Rod,;

~-~~tyA~~wr,:;, ~!~,t~!a~/; 8,~~/!~

...

Blrth
D<-ll&hl~d rC'eipit:nts of a !il'!ll arrival
around Christmas lime (Dec. 2) were
"Mr. and Mr.1. A. J But,rglcr, or Little
Rock. Andrew Jo,;eph Jr. weighed in
at 8½ lbB. "We're s:urely proud Jnd
grateful parents:• HelC'n wrote

GENERAL DI RECTORY
C'ompllment,

C. E. Palmer. Publisher
Rot SJ1riron New Fra Sentlnel•Rceont
SOt:'l'HF:RN N1-:ws1•AP£R$, INC.
Compllmf'nL'i

Oscar's Bakery
Phone 2754
HO Central Ave., llot Sprinp, Ark.

Valley Lumber
& Supply Company
Dier.Ii, Kiln Dried Lumber
Certified RuUtliuit Material
B. J. ETZKORN, MGR.
110• Sprlnl(s ,Arka nsas _ _

--J-ohn Sexton & Co.
,1anuracturin1 Wholuale Groeel'!I
&.1:ibli,;hed 1883
Chicago
Brooklyn
Dalla,
Atlanta
Plllsbur1th

Altus Co-operative Winery
••Chureh on the 11111"-Popular Brand
JA:\IES POST, MGR.
Choke Wines
AltWI, Ark.
ASTON BORNIIOFT

Pt:Rtscor•:

Juniors

-

Sterling Stores
fl ctnb to ~1.00

/\LI. OVER . . . Arka11sas, J\llsi.issippi
:\Ji~1murl, Ttnnessee
}'OR-.

. STEIU,ING VALVES
SHOP STF.RLI"<IG STOlll-'S

Lllllt Rock. Ark.
Oall:1.5, Tc'.,

Ok la. City, Okla.
Tul<;a, Okla.

l\hrufaclurtl'!; of
Pr:R:\11\NE!\'T DH!\INI\GE

SAND & GRAVEL

--

---

.

TROJANS HF.AR OAUNllll, J.
The Trojan gridde!'II hC'ard Coach
Barnhill of the University of Arkansa11
rxplain the 111".w deal 111 Foyl'tte111lle
wh<'Tl,, the trad1lional J::.agll!ll•Trojan~
,;:rid banqu.-t w11s held in Paris in early
Dec. The boy, took thr, oecasiun to prl'lll'nt Coach Maus with an a ppropna I!
i:ift. The Paris.Subiaco banquet ill ronsidc-red a unique intereommunity tra•
ture.
fnr ijUC'kers and rough on knuckles.
Childish pnhap$, but we're only hu•
man.
Lawrf'nc,-, Pa!sdino ami J11ck McBride hav<> hl.>en rnak,nR rapid progr,-ss in the hoop game. Polly SN'nll to

tiri;:,~1~:r

"

GOOD BREEOJ'JG !,TOCK FOR SALE
Ha rrisburg, Arkan,;.as

l\JonlltQn. Arkaiura,

Well, we're b11ck at •ehool and plugginA; tor midterm qulu('S at the pres,.•nt
wr;tmg. 11•~ a far erny from lhofle h.-p.
py hntiduy~. hut 1,verybody seemed
11"li1<.I to be ~ck in harneu, aomt-how
Many 11te dlggini: to makr that Hn11or
Rr,Jl H f Jlerihhle tit""" noteii lo sutiary
au •·urg('n!" S.:n1ur, who hnppen! to be
my lx,ss on lhe paper uaignment. You
know how 5<.'nlo"ar<•,llt>rd beltcrdr
livtr
Srotty Li,tt is pruudly dl5playin1 a
bea111iful watch he got tor Chrilsllnu.
.
Leonard Barker came b;1Ck wilh a
dandy football, tlw only one ll'!l m L.
R at the time.
Henry Soll" got .i
n,1fry ch1!1m~try aet, and al!IO mo11,·y
with which to purchase a 1o..•rvice c-ycle
when ava ila bl<·. .
John~I.On is r,n,,
b,y who r;c,.,m~ hl'rl' to leurn thmg,i.,
11nri is gettin11 the job done.

~~i:i·:,tre~u~;'~
till~l'~l$~~ri~
t~Ph<'r. lsiaid toh11\'e ~n II gn,at.
t11ah-sc0rml{ forv.-'ll.rd in his day
L.ttlC' do we know or tl1e manner in
We can't blame you, Alvrn,
lich Roughliouse W1ut,.. sl)l'flt h.iil mg alon~ that mut;tache. Alkrfor nuniall, cvV<1l'11tion Of C'OUl'!M', thOlle bags under ••rybody must havC' ,rime
pndl' in
the optkll :,pell out a mff!!Dfe. if we
,ch ev<mt'nl to iupport the //lo t,:o.
had i;om<'Oneamundwhocann·.od lhat Wi1hout
a rinuht. i,c,e Ruy Heu!lon was
lin,ro.
. Kt·nm·th Kmg took a kw
lr!u to
. v.hd<.' dl'tcP 1u the hcart
books h1J1m:, with him, vow111g he'd be of Tcx11sL. Vo.'
Al!IO from that dm.>ction
n·ad} for midterm exams when he got
word tlrnt Spurt Turril hnd thr
baC:.c. No11, K:in doe.,:t know when• ht' cornea
time of his Jifo :ind110did Dal!W1
ml~laid thUS<;i books.
Cunney Post John Regnier ~tudil'd nil-time sports
IS 6till in deep perple:rc.ity over a little
r{'COrds while ho1ne, a11d doesn't intend
lur ca11t his way on!' "tudy period,
back in '46. Few o! us <'an r('mC'!llbl;·r to lose any more Sl0 bet,.
Bruce Jay and Alfred Adams al•
thlngsinlifo thntfarback
rtwly ha\·e a hidl'·Ollt picked, m l'ase
Budd}· Yaun met a brick wall whilt'
their holidays prov~ to have affected
kmK h!B favorite "soft drink." Now thrir
studie¥ too much. . . . Churlie
signs; have been oln~1rrNI all <>• " f 1,r,. Hod1ea oughl to b,• hC'ard by
gan County, reading, "Yau11'11 a Mmor." hlow-by-blow description of all m hi11
hi:! fi,:ht
So h,· i9 re~ivin([ ofrers from local to
save himsell a little wind. . . . But
coal upC'rators. Such ill lifl' . . . With Charlie really did some .uiappy
f!stiC'
two band11gf'd paws, Wilson Bragg rt'operation that ehaulked up a T.K.O
ti1td from that nigged sport called carlvinthl:second.
'knuck11." This iii a card game de!ligpe<I
Wrll. hPr<''s !,opine for 1947. --Gene

Shearman Concrete Pipe Co.

W.\SHl-:l> A'l;'O Sf'RD.:.'°ED

Preps
Hy Clayton

Fat.. ha11 committed u1 to this rugged
post•vacntion pt•riod whC're after a
m,·rry tcarcfttoe 17 days we must ac•
cu~tom ounelve. once mor(' to ,;chool
routine. So must o MldiPr (<·t"I eh«k•
mg b11ek 111 <"Amp after n liberal furlvugh. But (ellowll'. ii WC' put our hearUI
into it, knowing the c-vrntual good 1t
will do u~, re<.,onvrn;ion 111 u cinch.
For such Pitp11n,iv(' d•~lanef't a,r Phil•
11dclph1a to Subi;i('f), tho, 1•lit,:, travl'I
via air, ~ay Jnck ,md Jim f"ituin1n1flnY.
F'rnm thi-se suphi~\o<:>.iktl C0$mOpoJi.
tans we (md out whai'~ r<-ally scomg
on abroad.
D1,·k McBrid<! wa~ an <-xetpt:on this
\mu· But with hi, pri1.,• package wail•
mtc in P11rilll.hi1eagerness to re-tum to
Suhi ilr M>lf-uplarml()ry
ThOIIC
Rkeland boys, Pauls. Lisko snd Sh!mc-k. und that ambitious eha~er, Bob
Bednar, no doubt fC'a&tcd daily on rc>ast
<luck duri!,g their leave. They Are
losdeU with uecnunts from their html~·
mnn's paradise that M>Und like Field
and Str eam lil'tlon.
And now. tor a
JliU\rlC'r mto our c-nllghtened Englbh
da,;sr~. In Father Anselm•~ we see th11t
ijharp. critical ton,uC' ot Dt"n Williams
wasn't dulled by the r«:(>:;s, while in
ClaS11room Si1, Rolph and Paul ,Mcn,,3n .. 11re talking fast toe!:!'al)(l F'nth<'f
Cyril's puniahi.ng blows
As of late.
JC'rry Vernon and Val Zuniga have
been rC'ec:-iving letters out ot Ft. Smith
from two girls whoae namea l'nd in thl'
kiter "r." Myirk>rl<11 h~ve been solved
with less clue-, 110 go to H. s\!'uths.
I'll bt,1 Mi-Curd:? had a hard time C'~pla,mng that writeup In a previous edition. whc-n he went home- and m,-,t F
R. (L. G., If you r<'ad lhb, it's just a

Abercleen-Angus
Cattle Ranch
Mobley Contruction Co.

January, 1911

R. T. Higgins Co.
GJ:Ntcfti\J. CO~'ntACTORS

Lion Oil Company
COL. T. TT. HA RTON, i>KF.SIDF:NT
Ei:chanrt Hldi.
El Dorado. Ark.
Safety For School Children

Carthage
Marble Corporation
Compllmt,nl,

Bob Dashiell
Conway, Ark.

Clarkwlll"', A r k a n ~

Arkansas Power & Light Company
Reddy Kilowatt
Your Electric Servant

'IRE

M. M. Hiegel
Conway, Arkanus
SERVING CENTRAL ARKANSAS
- BUILDrNG NEEDS -

Hiegel Lumber Company

Al.111\11"1 Ml:SSAf.E
Fellow Ahnnnl:
Whefflhereh1awill,thtrel•awayi
Now that U.e holidays :ire o,·tr, WI' rind that therr l• ~u u pleott ol
work for u to do IJt!ore our nt:ct reu nion. L f" t 05 thrck and M'■ wl1at
headway \l•I' are makiu1 toward our psi.
No. l . Pald up mtmller,,hlp of 400 meI11bers. n ave YOll ~,•cured 3
new mt.mber, and art, YOU in l'ilOd standl nr?
No. 2. NI.JW Dl~lrkl~. Was vtr7 happy to rtad In December 1.$5ue
about D . C. Club boomlnr and about tbe .-rest succea of their meetlnr.
'1emphls hu orga11.lud and held 11e,·eral meetlnrs. Some ml1htr
rme and loyal Sublaeo backers ,t Memphl!I. What place ne;irl! We need
mort-Dlalrlctii
Paris, Lillie ~k. Fort Smith, Ark.: Tulsa. Okla.) and Unday and
l\Juenslcr, Tu:., have been active, with Parts, Ark., and Llndsay ai1d
J\1uen5\.er, Tex., eompetlD.rr for top honon. Let•~ keep 1U1 e1e on Little
Roc-11:. Loo Krebs. Carl Ropp, Joe Wa lter (the bluer one from the
11maller s tate) and Company always come In s trong at the finish. See
where Leo Sal'.on was in Arkllruiall, cbeeklnf up on Parb. All Is well In
Tubia. Wh,en a l'fO UIJ or men w11rking 1.oll'tther can ei11:han1e r esult.I In
a friendl y m&DJJer, the work will .-el a looJ 111 riJhl.
We want to keep up the 1pklt ud conUnue lo promote frlvidehlp
ud rood fdlows hlp. Uy build.In.- a stron.-er orp.nlutlon, we build a
bic~rSublaco.
In the nune ()f the Alumni All$0Clatlon, I wad lo •1: Conlfl'lllu•
laU on.4, Coach Mau,;, Qn your splendid record; the A.Qoelallon is 11ro11d
ot7ourboys,andyourachlevemenb.
Glad to read thst our rood friend, rather Raymond, ls back on the
job. F1U1er Raymond Is slwaya 11,1ylng nice thinp about .10mtone.
lo about II weeks, It will be reuoion time. II wllJ be bere before
we an uady, unlesa we mike our plam 011w. Since Jam a poor Poker
player, have asked the l'ood wife for an tldra $2.0t per week a llow•
ance to bs lald aside for thla tflp. Have promlwd to brill(' back tor the
bOII■ a p llon of rood Arlt. win■. l save J ake Be1.ner a clp.r tor ChrL,t.
mas..., that I can r ld t, with him, I am fixed up. How about 1':OUt
Joe 8. Walter

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

J. F. Weinmann
Milling Company
J\lan11facl11rers of
]>Mty Crum Meal and BON Feed.!!
Little Rock, Arkansas
Looal Phone ,t-0385
L. D, Ml

BANKERS - "Sine■ 1171"
ME!WER F, 0 . L C,
a.<,ul'Ct6OverS50,000.00t.90
Mala d Fourth
Llttl ■ Rock

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

Cou'way, Arkansas

AUGUST PROBST, PRES.
111 Main St., Lillie Kock, Ark.

Stolfa Brothers
Hard ware

Manufacturers
Furniture Company

J. I . CASE 'TRACTORS

'"TUE LINE OP SATLSPACTIOS"
Seventh & Arch SUI.
Uttlt~k, Arka.nsa,

FARM "AClllNE.RY & REPAIRS

Ardmore, Oklahoma

l\llllwork Insulation -

Rooting - Pa.lnts
Building l\laterials

J. R. Grobmyer Lumber Co.
Phoue 1-4112, 2800 W. 15th, Little Rock

Pop Kola

C. S. Blakeslee & Co.
PATFNDEO lJOTt:L SPECIALTIES

& Mission Orange

381 l''ourih Avr. New York
19th St. & 5!!ml Ave. Cblcqo (38)

Bottled by

Clarknille Bottllnr Co.
Clarksville, Ark.

J. D. Kniglll, Pre.i.

Calumet
TLA & l'OFFEE CO.

-Tht Arlston Line 500•!108 w. 31st St .. Chlca.-o
ieonard Almo!:, V i c ~ ~
Joe t'rlbl'he, A.ss't Casltier

- Logan County Bank J\lEMlSER •·sDERAL DEPOSIT LNS. CORP.
S11ranton, ArkllllAS

PE RISC OJ' E

c:_Alumni News

W. 8. Worthen Co.

F,VERYTlllNG FOlt TllE UO;\IE
ioitore No. 1---100-806 Uob5<>n Ave.
Store No. Z-423-Ul Ooachlla
Hot Sprln~ National _!ark, A r ~

Frank Abne, Cashier

Helping Build Arkansas

The Selig Co.
Manu(1cturlng Che.mlllts
Olslnfedanls--Soap- lflsectleldt!II
Floor CleanstB--Flnlsbes--Waxes
DALI.AS ATLANTA NEW ORLEANS

For a Refreshing Pick-Up

Hoek of Ai:es
-st. ('loud. l\linnMOl3 F.lberlon, Oeor,i:la
SRO\\ kOO!IJ AT RllSSF.LVILU:, ARK..AXSAS
,rAIN OFFl{'E A!\'D PL,\:ST AT MORRIL~ON. ARKA.."-SAS

Massey Hardwi're Company

·

Wilson Furniture Company

Deslfl'DU!i and l\llwufacturer,,. of Fino Memorlab In tl1e followlnc Granites:

··\/Ol"R. J,'Jlll.l'Wl,Y 11:El(;IIROR" HARDWARE STORE
HEAVY HARIIW.-\RF. ANO RO:\IF. St:PPUF.S

~:~;; iJ~:~·

~~l~~~~:~:Ck~t 1~
the Santa deal, gettin& 11 putt-putt CY·
cle on fu ture delivery . .
Jimmieo Sl.!mtnn found it hord lo
brt·i,k awny from o ... uas, but now he'•
back Jim ia our same dependable prep
and bright grid prosp,>ct. . ,
John
St:hindler Nlowed the boys sume tr1ella
al riding a raft on iet::. and whc-n the
wtcathu run oul on him transferred to
the medium of 1-1·2-0 wilh ,-qu:illy good
na~ults
lnserlbt· ua preps as the pl'ppif'lll
ctasa in th, aehonl Bring on the
ch.imp!I from any "'ction m any com
p,.•t,tmn. ~porUI or .~e1t<ll'm1e. aud Wl''ll
1 ,k,· 0•1r ct ncr !fl any !·11r 1crap to
the finish
Two-Ton

JUrurJ", 1947

Cartha.-e, i\11S!!o11ri

-----

l!•t •·1,rin,u !\atlonal Pa,·k, Ark11nsa5

Ferguson Monument Works

Jimmy and Charlt•y Wilder had lots
of fun 1n Krntucky, but they've cot
plen:y left m their l>Yst.,ms._ . Bernard Maalenku camt· back •msmg the
prai£es or Tuia., Ill though we nr:,ede<l
any C'horus
B1uce Barkt·r owns Ufl
to ··resolutmJ(" lo sludy hurdcr.
.
WaltC'r Zrpf and Lon Tutton wan~ more
ho\id11y liberty righl now. with Pons
tt.s Lill' obJc-etrw·. Wo11dn why
Prank Enti:('J n.-purl.8 fme tune. at .Bo·
nanta. his hohday metta.
. . Hey,
Bosche, you really ~und WI though
Jone, bnro em1ghl r('(l. Hades dunng
lhos.e 16 day!l. I'll lwt thiry turno:-d you
b,wk eon gusto.
G"n<' Willi«ms think~ bolid11ya are a
~ood 1d,•<1, but the idl'u 1;hould i;r,~ad
(lul u bit.
RotK·rt Kun:, our am•
btlSJador of good will trnm :0.1(':x:ioo.
~pent the holiday~ with h1~ friend Tom
Pardew in Jnnr~horo. n.. enme back
h,~-l"Skk b11t i,oon tr:•ri~ferrC'd the pas5Jon to ~tudie11, which he also loves....
Our friend Guilonard. whose mothe r
tongue is Dutch, i• learning En111ish
fa~t .. nou.1:h tt.r kei•p puce m prep studlC'S. •
RobC'rl KJ11u$C i.s sunnmg !or
gnod 1rades in Religion. . . ThC' Clif•
ton brothC'rs ~ll'ippc-d Santo of hill best.
including a fin(' hound do11 who now
boards with WI. Jim and Pal Borges.
Frank Schindler. and Ray JC'ffl'rson all

Little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.
a.erriieraUoia & Air CondiUonlng
Oonlnctors
Servlre - ln:dallatlOD11
'17 W . Csplt-01 Ave., L i t ~
Oompllments

United Credit Jewelers
H6 W, Capitol

Llttlt~k

Ahtnrnl Contributon
To Alumni Hall Fwtd .,
John A. Kirsf)f!I $500, B111 Morrow
$12.50, Joe W111ter $20, B. B. Bloom
$10, Re\·. W J. Tynin $8.flO.

...

Kremen Weds
The marriage o! MLM: Mary Johanna
Sharum to Mr. J erom!' Kremen took
place at 9 o'clock the morning ot Dee
JI at St. Bo11lfa~e Cburch, f'"ort Smith
8<>th art Fort SmitAians. The bride
had modi' her home slncl' childhood
with Mr. and Mn. John G Werner,
20U North Eltvenlh St, and the 11room
ia the "''" of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Lee Kre·
mcrt, 2717 North J St. The 11room is an
academy ,radu at.C' of '42, and wfUl an
ou l.li{'ldt'r on the undefeated tum of
that yC'ar. He served overaea.11 in Ger•
many and France. The bride i.S the
daughU'r or Mrs. Georg,• Deuerllng,
Wl!.('ato:nvllle, Ind
The RC'v. James Foley, 0.5.B .. ol Ft
Smllh, officiated. Sr. Valeria, O.S.B.,

~~i:~d

f~i~il~~~ge~fr 11~ftial
The couple are making lhl'lr home at
812 North Tw enty.first St, m Fort
Smith.

FATHER JAMES TllA?~KS
Fathtr J,rmes Foh.•y, O.S B, the hrelen alumni worker of lhl' Ft. Smith
ehapln. wisheii to .:,Xlt•nd throu8h thi,i
me-dium his ht·arty thanka lo those wh~
aldM :n hit ~ - • drlVe'' for alumm
hall tunch. lle c.b!lervl"I that friends In
FL Smith and Fl. Worth were km,l .:..nd
g,•nl'roug Jn tho>ir re«J•tlon or tho, op·
JM;:al Bdow 111 11 1->artii.il l11t of donors
The ac1<demy likewise:, a bl'nPficiary,
nffl·n hc11rlf"1t thanks to ,,ll who gave,
thnt the in,titutton rn,ry he or ~vcr

toit:~~

K::i~,~r;;~c

GIVE TO ACADEMY
Mr. and Mrs. Cleal T. Watts. Rochdale, Mm., have several times been
contributors to academy project&. Thay
have uld nice things about the Benedictine &cbwl, where their two ~
Larry and Thomas, uttended Jut term.

$130, R. N. Dill.I $20, M~. Claud Sicard,
L. G. Sloan, Paul W. Sipe, Mrs. E. W.
Triesch Leo Hamm<'r, C. E. Ll".w1-. H

Carben lolerleavtd Bllli.nea Far..
You May Now Secare Sueh Form.a. ••
from an Arka.nsq Manlllaetuw

~-~ 10~:'·M~ryM~~!i':rt,wEd~a~scu,,t~

Arkansas Printing
6 Lithographing Co.

t~fia{ci, ~: ~a~~:~r~~~~to~·l·

Ledin11.

~~;~::,

$30~st
ry Dt'l'lcke,

~:;J;';. ?.J."S. ie;:i,g~ f!~

tar~!1•. :fub:
n:tta Bc.iuty Shop, Mrs. W. P. Turner,

~~'n-1~-w~;

~~f.1/·P~fll~1:~.

JJ~

lllalt.re■sea

Jobbers of Ever7thln1" la Fum.11:an

,d;,m

•

Wl

~t

~~iy,~9 J:{;~11t~1!it:.'!tirs.~~i~:

10!-4 J\&Jn

ne,. Mary McGrath_ and Margaret Me·

~~~r~~M:.l'~~'J

~!. ';'.~"ai~n.J!;

BEAUTY &8AR~Ek

SUPPLY CO~ll',\NY

Lilt.le Hoek, Art.

CoJ11pllm,nb

Leon J. Sortel. 6t'f'l Smith. C F Bu..~bee, Mr. :ind Mn. Buran House, Mr.
and Mn. Seth Ca))!'land, Gertrude
1
~li!:·r. Ti~~-rl~;,,\n~

:~:fi~ i~fi1~.

Rebsamen & East
- - - - c -,-m-pU_m_oo_b_ _ __

Roppolo Jr

HARRY W. ELLIO'IT

Banner Mattress & Rug Co.

Gilmore

The M. M. Cohn Co.

Phono 4. i307
. Maltreu RenovaUn r, Ru.- Cleaning,
Upholstulnr
l'IZO E. 6th St., Little Rook, Ark,

PAINT It
WALL PAPER
CO!\IPANY

LIUle Rock, Ar.kansas

Ben J. Booth
sm:l.'T lHETAL WORK
l,&e Llntt)ln Ave. {No. 10 U~hway)
Little lluck, ArklJUllll
(lUINA & GLASSWARE
Everything for Jtotcta,
Hospitals and Cafcs

Krebs Bros. Supply Co.
41:J W. Capitol Ave.

Llltle Roek

-l't1EET-

moN & STEEL
Oilltribulors or Johm•Manvllle Rooting uu! Bulldln(' l\Ja.terl al~. All t,pes
ot S~el Sptti.1Un for Your Home.
1601 Eut 6th SI., Llttlt Roek, Ark,

Arkansas' Larcer,t

H. P. Love
NURSERY & LANDSCAPE CO.
lto51'S E-.er,rrffllS Shrubti
1-llG W. 13th, Phone !·3600, Little Roek

Rube & Scott

Johnson Apothecary
PreserlptlOll5 -

at the

Men's Shop

Doc111r', Siappliee

411-419 l'ttain St., LIIUe Koek

Donaghey Bldr., LUU■ Rock, Ark.

A. & J. Electric Shop

Selle Equipment
& Contracting Co.
nI6TKIDUTORS OF:
Air Condlti~ - lle{rigentlon
lnsulallon - Asphalt rite
213 f:ut Mark.ham, Little R,,Oc-k, Ark.

Arkansas Foundry Company

Rock. Arkallsaa

!:':;~;;::m,~b,!!,lnlco:W,Boca

K...._., Frank J. DouJnk. A J. Grunert,

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

IJIII■

f.ow•Prlced-Fast-Se1llnr

Bed8

Joe Roppolo, Jack and Gus D t\0+
}Qye, Mra. Lula Ryan, Miss Anna Mae
Thompson, Mrs. J. W. Thompson, Anitela RowlC'tt, W. V. He., Mr. Al Wea•
ver. Mr. Gua Krone, Mr and Ml'!I Al•
bert Schnitzer, Mr. and Mu. J. Walter
Smith, James A. Roppolo Sr.. Mr. and

Grind.log-, CllpJ)t'nr, Rno,s,
Shean, SurPcal Jru1tru.ments
111,mphls, Tenn.
Ft. SmJth, Ark.
Jackson. !H1-.
•
Shreveport, La...
Little Rock, Arkansas

Sb.eel Metal fllld Roofing Contractor
-BONE DRYztfl I!!. Jolarkham
Phon■ f.-UZ4

Little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.

~- ~~~~~. Mrs. Frane(':I E. Joncs, F. _ __1,1_1_11,_ -_•_•_,.,_
• ....,
_ __

ATHLETIC GOODS CO.
All Nallonally Advertised Lina
!0$ Loul'liana Sl., Little Rock, Ark.

J. E. Hornibrook

1000 Centu, LIUle Rotk, Ark . . . .

R. L. Stev,n,. C. C. Clin•
ton. E. Ches-ter Nelson, John A. Eng•

OLDSMOBILE SALES & SERVICE
HO Bn,adway
.;.
TelcphOllt 1213
Lltue Rock, Arkansas

W. S. KOTCH, Dbtrlct Mp.
Little Rock, Arkan■ae

Ark - 0 - Sets

~~~i!
!~~ •.,._~Ui~~~
J~~i 1~a~~~t;'P'o:m~•r~t°ii~

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

-A Socon1•Vaeuum Company-

!t~

r,. wimh,torm took a kmporary l'(l(I{ oft
the ruin, oU the academy, and depoalted Jt In the ln11er Court, breaking Into
many _plc<:e11 the famed_ I(ulian marbler
:;tatue o l Saint Bcned1C't. founder of
the Order, Mr. Daly C'ame down to the
abbey gchool and put the ,talue togc-ther again. He did the job 90 #kill•
ru11y that II requires a close inapecUon
to reveal the fact that the statue once
Wal bl'Okf!n Into bita. lt r-equired eonsln.Jetion of a plaUorm around tho pedestal, and many houra of work, to affect the re~toration of thlA prlaed
etalUC'

f:mu,$,~OOB~
lea otherwise indicated
M. L. Remy, MISS Mary Ahlctt, Mn.
Louis E. Baland, J amesM. Reilly, Fran•
cu Eup,er, Mu. J. Homan, Mra. E. Kol•
ltr, Mr,. Lucile Pru:t! Turn{'r, G<•r\n.ldt
Reilly. Ju!Jua Goebel. JohJl$0n Eh1ng,
Bernard Kaelin, Paul L. Hine,;, Mnr. F.
J. GreinC'r, DawrlOll &. Daw!JOn B<-er
Co., Carl Johnson. H...nry Z1.1tlcrm_an,
A. W. Samuel. Gus Worner, Cecilia
Koller. J. S. Normand, Willlam Led·
irig, Mn!. S MeLand. Fred Goebel, H
Hanlon, Mrs. Allen Baker. F'ort S1nlth
Cotton 011 Co.• Mike Hofriehter $HK!,
Mn. A N. Sicard, J~ Ahlert $ 130, M.
A. Fcntrl'S&, Arkansas Brix Co,, Jim
Moore $45, Ju. S. Beekman $33, B. L.
Hodgeii, Robert Meek, B. H. Shipley Jr,

Spaulding

~ h Motor Co., Inc.

Daly's Mon11me11lal Wnrh
In N'ew Loeallon
The Duly', Monumt·nt.,J Works, an
o ld and faithful advntiser, ii located.
, i a nl'W tile in Fort Smith. Daty•, has
rnoved tu 14 Tow.~n Av,:. The munagec
111 Mrs. Tom Daly, wife o! the late Tom
1
~ ~<;l:ra°c!.a1t1;:'.a~ 81~~!~:e~

DO YOO "ENTEKTAIN"'l
Drop in and meet "Bill" HIipert,
wbo 011eratefl a modern Liquor l!ltore
ai 1012 Maln bi Lit.Ile Rock. 0 PA
PrJre, on Fine Llquonr. -Adv.

(JULlAN NABBOLZ)

lt2! W. S-rd St.
•
Phone 7GN
Lillie Rock, Arka.n.saa

Scott-Mayer Commission <:6.
\Vholfllllllt Gmett, Fruits and ProdOver 50 Years Servillr the Trado
we Search the '.\larketsof lhe World
For Good Things to Eat
Llttlt Kock, Hot SpJ'U\p, (Ark,l

Sherwin-Williams
•

"Kem•Tone Ueadq11arten'"
PAINT & WALL PAPD
120 Main St., Litt.I ■ ltocll:

DleRI Tractors
A.um P11trol

Whit's Cafe
(Formerly Stelnkamp'a)
OPE..'l DAY & NIGHT SINCE 1924
Phone 4.ztu
IJ14 w. 1th ISi.
Llllle Rock, Ark.lmlla.9

Power Oil.It■
Road Machl11. ■r7

J. A. Riggs
Tractor Co.
LrrfLB ROCI

Ft. Saith
J\leOebee

THE
Improves altu Du.rt Attack
P.tr Fr.ink L. Wl·rner. Mald~n.
Jalhtr of 8tudl'Jll JllfflCII Wern, r,
impr'O\ll-d 11ft..'1' l!!.'O heart 11llacQ
ter'Nl during th .. iu liday J111nf!A
on l'<"turnmll' H1· h
~ n nble t<
up m lx-d 11. short time daily Pn<ye
!ht Sub!aoo rnmn1umty a.re Uked
Mr Wl'mn I,, 1crly h d In CJa
1 Viii
Ark Whl'r< tu h11
I t1v,

Pf:lt.lSC()FE

Alumni Notes
And Personali ties

Mo

ha,

BUI•

, ,l
sit
of

lan11ar)', 19-H

8111111 back 111 work m n,u~lc- He think,
the 8, IIOJ<!1dU1\'S ~Hid d,; Jood W1lTk
ut 11 Pho• Ill.It, Ari, , WhE-11• h<' now
S1 G rfidd ... There
e from A J Wylhe
IBt, whn 11.rl l,o do
prirtl ston,
for wh1eh
O!<cl '\ the lharti
t'hn lrnllli 1,eua~t
nd oth1 r toke
ot , .. ro ,,; orm, d th,· lu;:.,ri of this ch
p.,rt~l fn,rn uch d1ycr,;p IIOUr.-.-a 1t11,
th
Juli n Nabholt and :\1ar . 8111
:i\~uhd:i'r,
F'a I rl I Murt n G<'ek. l..oula Hnd P~ul
Brh,, tfl1. Bob MdX,nr.,Jd (former P<~
tolmnn1st). Bob Wal,!. th,. ,-.,rbiN.e
011 Joe Gaylu H, nry lfoffrnan, Paul
lt rem1 F'alher IJr11atu..11. Stan Seranie
~-d A: Sd1nc1dl'r 11t Mu, n~ter, Bernard
I, Bloom, ~U1<1 ,.. Alhrarht. the B<'urk
ln&nl , f ~. St l.ou,!I' Fatl',-,,r JJla«
11
.J "' Wall. } nther Fol1>y Rnht. Lee
Nil'kl'nt. Jake Bt-zntr, ,...., Hammer
and W,f,., Coarh Ma, and Mrx. Frar,k
G<•?Tt'II Family Lee J Snyrt. r and Boh
f'"P<' Lm1sing Brown A U. Stl'irrt nt
l'hmv1t'W Tex. C. P 8.-nnl'lt. John

GIVI::$ S5ff TO ALV:'1NI IIALL

Alu ,•ii ,, ,uld · ..,e
th~ 011mm] tu h,• pnhh,.Jwd by lhi ,ca..
fll'I
1e annual,
d
d pnpuRlak""'lt)~ (;r~t
ng
v. n fur
Fi: Lt. JDmr., F fll>tk Icy and Mni
h ·
at la:uR
BJ&k, ry I I N, w Ytoa1 '1 gr. tmp lm,p, hut you km,w -...hut v.c ,~eun
\" :1. ►.
r AbOOt Na hie T ,. Bl Jc.-..
Wr.t
r
Fath, V,t r
~~r
Jey h11\lr two lw ut flll clu dn·n "' Uu
J,,11a W.11!. D111\:1.11 I I\ alurnnUII of
l'rawlmll'. 1111d early walking ,.,:cs. 'fh111r
tie il , d old hool who ntVI r f11 hi to
1fr t ng cm.I f,•:uu,
:i tr
Ide pu:tun· • th,· h;ippy lour$Cllllt J m ot
H&li;t 1n ari ,lt.Hfrm) proJet:t Jnhn
11nded the aradcm11 d1...-1n . • . m in
Ill< b rk to aro,1• u 18. Curreutly he
the
·-to· Th
11
Pa ..1.. na. II \\Orkin& on II be ,k for publication.
•
B, rnard L H
lll!'llt hollttay
m
11111<:enrl!ll
o! 11"ataliflc flavr,r from tJUt
HA,'L PROGRA:\I FOR S}.NDUII'
1n
th••
Alps.
1'!.;man1
11
• Ch , t Wnrrnnt
1.
• · ,I off" I., F,,th,·1 Cl rnent. Chris!!1pl,~r. Ji ym,,r,,I, Lamt rt_ Otfircr. U. S Arm,- wh w ot acroa
Mauru~ gav<' th,;, ',c)yB a ~endot! pro- w,th the V.,.nr Crim,.,. Croup and a■ w
gram w1lh , •L• ht.u day hetorll t11ry tht· .-. ;;J ·• aflNrnnth frnrn vr-ry close
up.
HI.'
nt
some
d
ndy
I t"a. a11<1 11
ck -d tor thi, rt"C"C
Alli na~lallc-e shot zn the arm far
John Klr,,;pel
alum111 pro ccta.
waB 11\11'11 by f'athrr C, rt<ld S11cn1, muJo.·in K,r ~• Shrev,1"
l'lasa
11lc .and act1vit1u din rtor. and :F.iher Jamei, Mor;an P11tkP( out In TN:Um!eh.
Mirh JI a F,,11~· Si,ur v.ho i~.ri,,in11.
\'1ctm &uc:kmar, apiri!UJ! dil"f'1.1or
d:~..
l~~~m~1
Ht1 m the r tar ,t h, ln
Nn
Thl' ,mt:ing of John (Camd,'ll) Hn,d.
ron
ump,.
Fr
unit \oled 1,y th,• group
body w11J ever tori t Ule PJrktt•G;oy/o Pllan Sit·• d Kt 11nf'fly Th<· Huhel'I.Mns- the ~idtn
rkka Wl<I the thmg the hoya WH, lllV·
Jo,,
laat apru,a: Fatht·r M,("bael. national
in,1 a\l'r. Group smt,'.mg and spet,.,hri combme, that kn w tht ruh11 tor board- K, r<1$m,, , Tiw Ben lhlra, Bill Efakrr,
m.11 1tud, ntii hy rot•
Juh11 Charlu 'fhr &,xni~ Carl M,1rrcr, G,...,~, Fo.1t: s.. < r.-t.iry unnounCl"d the d•m11t1on re•
Wl'l'tc' good too. Ap
II
n II tt • air
!Cal:'~) OC(.'I mallv
nrl us ~ome o( R J. Jl,,nn111. bark from
~:~1~~'•;1
and lh,
j.,,~~diuor.aJ $500
w
l)U
Cdl l
h1~ taml"d ·Qu ck Qut.Ues" and thoae m .. rne<I • .i1d a r!.«f, Mart,nth., Pae1flt.
Lynn, lhf"
K1~I. v.-ho , pcratn , Grape tta
••f1]1pra" you_. in th•· papt'r 11.re likely Cnrl Bopp , the W,ed,.rk,:,hrs.
pl1111t m Shrt•vcport, IS Vll't' p1-ldent
'o hav • the C
r tun f >C'dally lht
TI,tar!' w r dot<'n ,1,nre but th
of \he Sub1
f'QllUndrurns.
Alumni AJ\IIOl:i1,t1on.
":118
Bill Clancy, f;uthfu\ follower of the k111 lh, .,lttmni l•nt-up ~ra Roht F.
P,ne Blurt. who;,.._.. IIOn hJd bt••m
B,ned,ctines, w,,s ferlio1 Juhllan1 over lnr, of
110m,, )ears 1110 g,we f•Vi1t"n!X' 1,r
James M ~cM:anu!I, rh
m11rked 1mprovcm,:,nt 1n tan health. A kl n apprl't'i.ati
of '46, was
n:p,actmg tran,;f,n I Foil Sc-ott, in
"'lost Diversified Electril!:ll
('om11a11y In the South"
Ilhri,:ns. ;,s pr,,ss llm1> neared. Ill' was
~'~~~.f~rt~,~";frt 0 go~h[~~Tna:11ntf i11:i,r~
Richard (R<:>mlnus) t:.Jw111 " Hpot\.11•
t:SGISEJ:R~ - CO:,./TRACTORS
'.JCl"r:, th
in ,111 Am,y camp M Sin An&onlo, TteJt.
X-R.ay :lt:>t,:>nrnnM 1 man of nul,. Hl thi· llt'ndcmy of about
~M;oc,. hu recently pa&&<"<i his 17th
SF.RVICE tt£PAIR PLANT
that Ii
lhat
ch n&
d l"<'~ulh d. H12-t. rem mbt'r,'(( the .:hool hand
o.omely p,.r Father Abbot P11ul
His blrthda.Y anrl 1s an Army volunteer.
FAGAN
~ta! 1onary ~how11 him ,·ouneded with HJ$ h me 11 1n Ji('tlryett1. OkiL He
Llllle U~k - n Dorado
w11.1 l'XJ)l'etm1 to contact Joe Gayla, a
tht Tul~a rountr adm1n11:tntlon
Moon Distributing Co.
l'lau mate. alao al Fort Scott. MrMan~
H,rb«rt Minton , f F:t Paso hruke 11 duplayecl
unwiual talents 1n the ac:ad•
CO. tPLDllsSTS
Joni( ~1lenre wlth a note to hb Yule
WHOl, P.SALE UQUORS
emy. Jam'"" and Joe arc 1tudymg to
Ml'S!<agl" He'• 11111 tak1n• pre-ml'd and bt.."<:onl<.•
nirl10 techokiana.
'15 E. Markham
DWll hf".11 be a ~ i t ' w,,·~ 10.ith you.
Little Rock
Union National Bank
~imenta
Htrb. don't ev; r lrt up
Lnwel\
W1bon, Gf•ing ot Tl'x. U., ha1 a 11011
Esso Dealers
ThtJmu Lt>t- ~ of Nov. 2. Load, of eonitrats. e,tudiante e,p.anol
John
A.
Rowley 41 In n dltht>r nbout hill kid
Kern-Limerick , Inc.
brothl!r making gond at Subi.... Howard B,>IJ hu 1-n quite, &!ck and ho,;p,
!UARKHAM & COLLlNS STS.
UOAD BUlLDlNG &
1-:'lltrd. acrord,ng to his aister Cc,il'
MAINTENANCE l\lACHINERY
Little Rock, Arkan,u
~mt', hut. our tormer acatback 1ft tight•
Conlrat&.un' Equipment & Suppllea
mg up lo health again. . Aea,rdin,1
l ,l Ule Roo:-k. Arkansas
In l,ittlo Rock-See . . .
to announ~ment. J'1hn Ad1rn1.our allJennings Fixture Company ~lm'°
1reat taekle, wu married D~. 28
Muswick Beverage
Stale Arent.. for McCray Commercl1J
Broadway at Second
Phone 61H
0
~
:
~
11~·~
H~~hH;h}:~
.:i:
Reftl.eratOJ'I ror All PUf"SHIR&
U. S. Tiree, - WILLARD lb.tterl•
& Cigar
t1ngen t awa1L• 1 chance to toa,t John
Hobart l'ood P«parill. MachlnM;
ESSO EXTRA GASOLINE
DISTRIBUTORS
in peraon
. . S11t Maynard S (Mu
Cutlet)·, B!ocb, ete
All
Quality l\loter 01111
clra)
Worthington
greeted
1108-111 Main St.
from
M
M
LltUe Rock, Ark.
Little Roell, Arkansas
NAD, Hawthorne, Nevada.
. . Ben

. .

lrl~rr~~/~!~1r~~•

c,,

...

'°"'

:r,,~ p!\~IO 1::

:Cir~r

1!!f,,~7•~Y

...

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

Electric Co., Inc.

o_r_ __

Karcher Candy Co.

:i:

Co., Inc.

!~~fs~'ne~r~~t! ' lit~{",;

at Hnpt> &n•~ a broth<ir of the later
John C .. who edited. th.lit blatt .,bly a
fl'w Yl'an 1,10.
. "fl'5 a mighty ~d
llm! !or all (Jf Ull frllows to think OVC'l"
ag:<im and rE>.,alue the birthday thnl
gave wi Chr11tiamly"' wrol(, W ('" DI·
via "1f the bank of Purls; which WI'
think Ill a thoug)1t•l11dt> id,

Wm . T. Stover Co.
HOSPITAL ai. d PHYSICIAN'S
EQUlPl\lEST IUld SUPPLIES
1111 Main St.
I.JUie Rock. Ark.

Tony Massa

c,uE

I,, LIQl'OR STORF

119 E. "arkham, Ll1Ue Rock, Ark.

STLK:,:-•1

jean
'?18 E. \\lubln•ton, No. Utile Rock

!
Sterling China Co

State Olrlributors of
Bcndi:z-\VcstiDrhoW1e Air Brake,
Oenf'ral Aulomob/1, Rtpalrln,i:

Bery & Al

OfFICF. PIIOSF. r.su
R. K. Claybough
A. 11. ChrbUa,i

:t.1533

•

c~ein"~ury:\uor~0 ~ : ~ : . s~;

which III nr11r his camp. Th,. onetime
editor or thb i,·,per 11 $IUd)in11 r■ dlo
and 11llied 1ubjec:ts wluJe m lr-e Army.
He hopes to tome out an l'Xpert from
hill thrff yeara of rnl tm 1t with Unt,li, Sam.
Anthony I Gu,) Glllapie IOI IIIVund
to help "rkome r..tur-nlnf Vlll'atonen.
Jan. 8. Gus 11 in Arn,y uniform. hu
romp\.,t.fld a courN m photography.
and will be ~tatlonl'd at San t"rancu.ro
before JI0mg OV<>tU•;i·
Ill a form.pr
ueademy honor ,lu,k:111. pr.- workM.
and ip,---t promott'r.

. ..
u..

~

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY

Wright Ser.ice Co., Inc.

Edward 1s Funeral Home

:(; ~~A~;•;n!1':i;•:. .'~. the

SEAR, ROF.UC"C'K A CO.

ST

Superior Forwarding Co.

4-S!M

Pfeifer Bros., Inc.
515-SU 1'b.fn, LUlle R1>ek, Ark.

Sold by Kreb1' Dr~, f.lttle Roell

f.

Compllmerit,,
n. I.IPS~U:Yt.:a.

Roach Paper Company
f:VERYTJJII'lt·c:; L~ PArn
310 E:i.st Third St., l,lttlc Rock

Llltlc Rock

1:!

~c rnS~~!'e;:t;';~i~~ de
i:::ir~~J.
A skit, .. Calling Dr. Kill. Dure." by
F r.at.-. William •nd &nif.act, 'II. . . . •
rib-bust r. Thl'J' went I.a t.own tn
biafkl11.ce. Fr~t.t.-r H ilary Wh the anuna-r. and Frnt,.,r Nov. Jad1. H••lman
read the m•rtyroh,gy '"D1st.-1huttN\ of
Gift,"' hroUJht out r1p-roar111gly funny
chatiM:1.tri,ahons r,f rvl'.cybody, a ll 1n
iamb,r penlam,olt'r rouplets. or an ap'rvxim.at1on thereto Thr p t 1hop
lurnlllhrd th1• fly l'-lal
T' is
1 " pro
,un fuli "' he;irL n
alkl rt'
led th
innef° man.
Proudly the TruJ1tn~ ulUl<! her H1•hn1..._ of 19411 T i Pmt. ccnkr. No lPII
pl"Oudly Ibey h I b.-r m:m!a, lhe bilau
,,ful M.try l.ou Nnlte, Jell, and i;m1Un1
Stcllll Kohler, ,t nght. Th., thr•
girls a~ 11tud11nt1 r,f SL Scholuuca
Academy, Fort Smith The rna1da are
Fort Smith l!'irh. M: P ;
• Al':U
product

CLEAKDiG

Dependable Ambuhu,ce Service
North U:lh 4 B Sta.
Tet nu
Ft. Smith, Ark.

Bruce Co., Inc.
a

Yort Smith, l\rkan■u
Plumbht. - Eltclrleal Mill
l'llmt Marhlner,.,rachlne TNla
"'lVHOLJ::SALE ONL:r"

Mary C. Kelly
REAL EST!\Tt'.

•
INSURASCE
Tel. UH
5 19 (;:uti&on Ave., FL Smith, Ark.

:.!!~-.. ~e:1':,

s1. 1

F.

OYEP.</G

Compliment.,

E

Arkansas Motor Freight

Bo~ssp;-

~

Brass Rail

American, P«nch, ltallan .and Creole Dishes
-UNSURPA SSHD•:CAYE
-:PATIO
CASSINELLI, Proprietor
Oue 'ren West l'l-l.arkh11m
Phone Z-9022
Llttlo Rodi:

Southern Cigar & Candy Co.
GUS k.RO~T.. MGR.
11' Roi:-er,

Ttl. 1!71

The Oasis

The First National Bank
ESTAHl 1801:D 18'!
The Oldest ~ a tion:i.l lb.nk
In Ult Slate
Fort Smith. A r ~

Fart Smith, Ark.

l't. Smltb

BtnLOlN'G MATERIALS

Kenney Bros.

MOTOR. 1-:XPRf'SS

tat.I Dependable Fre11ht Service

18-U S. Sbth St.

Fort Smith, Arll:u1aa

COl,I) Bf't'll & fiOOD FOOD
Joe aad Abe S..bwarbl, Pl"OpriclGl'I
Tel, 98SZ
nu: Mldluid Ull'd., Fort Sn1ith

%$!ti WhRlu

Ft. Stn.ith, Ark.

Compllmr:nt.

LINES, INC.

L

Wm. A. Lcdinll', Pl"Op.
Ult Gnnd Ave.
l't. Smith, Ark.

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company

/OSTEN'S

Green
1
~ BLOCK WEST OF 3KD &; MAIN - ACROSS FRO:"11 "TU.£
GAZETTE"
Dutch l.uncb, Italian Sp&&"helU, lb.r-8-Q Sa.odwltheil, Pb.le L11nchea
Bttr and Cold Drlnkll
113 Wc::111 ThJrd, LltUt Rotk

...

Wortz
BJSCUIT 00:\lPANY

HI south F¼fth

Pete's Place

Ft. Srnlth, Ark.

Moeller's Electric Hatchery

1508 ftoJC1'5 Aoce.
PLACE TO STOP

A FRU'.NIJL y

Fort Smith, Arkan"<U

t.•. S. APrROVl!O
P. O. Bo:ii: 697
Tel. L. D. U
Fort Smltb, Arkanl>&ll

Se,, l' For Your Nr«!s .

Yaffe
Iron & Metal Work

FEDER AL

MOTOR TRUCKS

501 S. Ht.b , Fort Smith, Arkamaa

Phone 8901

Ross Motor Company
Ill To w.on

"IAU,s and SERVICE

R. A. Young & Son

SWlTCJf to DODGE

Fort f-mith. Ark.

~HlTF.

Aanouocements
•
AwaNl!
FINI'! CLASS RJNGS
i«-PUOR11tath·e: W. IL TJIO:\lPSON
Box %1!%
litlle Rock, Arkansu

I.ITTLY. ROCK, ARKANSAS

I
IO\t y m111do-ui Jltl..ldcd O\ler
Horneromin1 ccr mon
11 r the TruJan
t th P:irla fx:ld, ~, v. l. The
CIJi.r\uvi.JJ,.. Panthn11 wtre enteriamed
h)· thf Troj,ms. J::lec-ted by 1wdmt
vole Mum P L ,i.•,n hy a 136a5 wtat
Olhcr voling w1~ \1 1111 Nolte 11,0TI,
Miu Kohler 2.080 Tiwy will oJhcially
rrlan ovtr Troj.:m event.I till thtir succrs.sor~ ar .. elrctcd next fall.

X

LEDING'S CLl!:A."ERS

C. Finkbeiner

Manufacture rs, Sterling Twelve Star Paints

RAR

X::~ 1!,:'~i!,k;

fe~~tJi:r71;~~ ~;~ 1

briei'ly. The cc lebrn tl on owes 1t.• .-~l:ltl'llCl' 10 him. nm.I h(• nnuaUy plays Santa to thll men. gettlllJI lhE'ln prea,nU.
}'nther Pa u l fl ~<"<illbeck pr,:,parl'd the
gif u. at tho tl'l'e. and the cler1o:t arrangf'd the tree and the prn~ram. 11v·

MANUFACTURE RS - PACKERS
Oellclous Mot Pl"Oducts
l'INE BLUFF
J
LITTLE ROCK

STEBBINS & ROBERTS, INC.

ltl,.JO!lBto:ad":1 ,y, Lltllt Rock, Ark.

f'ompllment,,

•

GUY E. WILLIAnlS,
Attorney (;enl't'flJ ot Arkansas

$

DallyDl~e
l ,OUIS TO LITTLE ROCK
And ltitermC'dJate l'oinb,

~u!~~.Ark.

IOI Che:itl'r St.

- llt1rt7 Con,-ralulaUons to Yolll'
Splflndid lnatltutlon on It., Gru.t
Growth la Rcet111t YHl'I!

\"o,Jth h ,d ti mritn. at the: ff'IUl&rTree .. pro,rrnm v. h<'T' •hy Falhl'T Abbot
110u gh1 lO put a tou"h of homf> Hit> Into
th., eornmunily at t10hday um,·. Dec. .lO.
Th( ("J r1es 01 n,d With "'SUcnt N .11ht."
and th111 Fo1lhl'r Al,bot relld tho l°"p,,!,)
of the Natav!ty, A wmpluou.t supper
r I owed. lolt-npen<.-d w1Ul mWlk numbers. Bru Cand. Francis n._,tly of
ChicnJo IAlnll II b,:,11ut1!ul Ave Marta
hy Shu~rt. 11 11 1trong, tramed. volcr
I~ httn a blK help t<> thei ,it,hey ehoi.r
l11tdy Jwnurd 11 •·Brl11" waa g1~rn on
th1· piano by Bro Nov. J ames. an .[Ible
J>erfcmni-r Brathrr G,·rard who for
years has dr;i,.n wld-yl"1 atudl'Tl t au•
dlrntt~, gii11t• an orco rdion aolo. Frater
Columban'a (;~u lbn1blno. by Ptrtro
Yon, mt>ltcd all l' ,rts It was like a;
prcludl· ao the 1n1el.,' 110ng Bro Nov
Jame11 alllo tcave 1c-lf'Cl1on, rrom the
('Jpt,l'tc'IUI "F1ttfly.'• Yother G. Saeni wae
a~mpanist ol the t vt"funs
The Very Rev. Brnodkt BorgNdlnf,
prior. IB\'e the speech of the e\ll"rung,

Dream~

~n+n;-;:~::~.::::~J

-

Rlow Pl~ It VenlilatlnJ Systems

A.Cf"l.J't;T OS YOl:TII
AT "TRf.:E" tJ:Tf;

Proudly We Hail

ot th.- .,,_.orld He fonn,,rly l.,v1-d in St
Louil and hu cont.acu m thb c,ty.

Collins Sheet Metal Co.

:t

0

Market
Vitrified (hma

!i:-fi:+,t,:H-H+. t¼,t,tf-f,t:Ht,H- tlliff

i

:

JOJIS HUM

c~,h~e ~f~~l

rtttll-l('OPY.

days.
J or Gaylo wu arou11d Dec. 31-Jan I
Joe II i.i, army unilorm and looks hand
.aome 1n the 1et-up. fie WM ~portina .an
lm1Y•ISIUC' lopooat that Wl'tlt well with
the icy and lf!OWY "·eather JOC' tnC'OlUll<·rod m Arkansas. He hed bt:,e,n at
1 C61mP ne:o.r Bellville, Ill .. J,M;'1 home
is in Damntc. fam<"<i alum,oum (>('flt(! r

ee.,

'" Pleasi nJ You Keeps u, In 81111inC'S!I"

THE

IIOWDA\' CALLat!j
W M. Su: ,1. l<'D<lutg Tul
rhaf,ler
ioupp,,rt,'f. paid the 110adcmy a Vllll
0..-c. 2!1 Worth brou11ht alon1 a stove
1 tor Droth~r Cannarl."1 l,ak1>ry. He AW
f"\'l'.rybody, ■r,d sav, us the l11ieet on
Tulsa and Oklahnm1 domas. A pro<lu
Uon ,n11ine.-r fo1 Puix• Ol\ Cn. Sairan
la kc:pt very bUlly In and aut c,f Tulaa
the yor round He chPCked with us
un Suhiac:o boys he hu
n and m•
quired abnut many others., Worth al)fflt
rui hour ov
ol catalop and l'l'l"IV 111:
numories..
Frank (Sm,ny) Gorrell Jr., 10n nt
Mayor H. Gorn•\! or Subiaco an lt'.:1d
('lily (rad of a kw Yta!'I b:lck, WIii!
hOmf" for Chr!Atmas fl"Om Tuu and
railed at tlw .choe>I. Sonny is llnrd up
with a cr,n1tn1.-uon compariy in San
Antonin Hi, brothl"r"1n-law ~ l •.n
hl'ck, former Subi re1ldenl, II I hal!
owner nf th,- comp.,.n:,. GorTt\l ••1nrkl a
!!Tew" of IJ('\ll'TI<i dO'llMI meri Ill the C()l'I
tn1C11an on(lll" l>Nides keep,n~ Ply
roll6, t\£ H t likes tht work and thinb
thcn-'s a «nod future In it. }h1 brother
Norbt'rt G,,rnll 11 111 -.ildi,r m Japan.
11nd thl.' folks h1d h•tter~ tram Norb<.·rt
"t Chri!llmnll time Bnth 3orrells wecre
"ell-knn"'n athlete& m thri r ~hool

TO t:AT AT 10, Z, & 4

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.

t'ort Smith, Ark.

Fred's Food Market
WHF.RE l 'ot·a :"IIONF.Y GOF.S
F.\RTHE:R t:Vf.RY DAY

303 :"io. 11th St., Fort Smith, Ark.

- INSl"K!\N('E-

Gem Drug Store

511 Garr. ,\vc., Fort ~mith, Ark.

The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

FortSmllll,~

~quipme nt Co.
Gt SI.RAJ. r.U!:(:nuc

Peoples' Cafe
-GOOD
911 oarru,ou,

roon-

rt. Smllb, Ark

The Goldman Hotel
JOUN A. ENGLAND
P~dent and M3.m•er

Forl Smllll, A....._

S.-\U:s
1121

-1\PPUA.'li'CJ:; SSt.:RYll'E

Py~~,

G. P. Uule~el . lHZ
Fort. Smith. Arkllnsa,,c -

- uv•: I.ONGFR
'Eat Fresh

DR. Pt:Pl'F'.R BOTTr.tNG CO
Fort Smith. Aril:an..as

-

FRUTS ,. vua:TABLJ:S
l<i1t11~•• VHaml1111

R-M-B Produce Co.
US. Second

Ft. Smltb, Arll.

TEXAS COR!'\ER • U :0 Tl'.RDIETEN
111111 Garrlaon
l'ort f,imJlh, Ark.

Herring Brothers
Fort Smith, Arkans:u
1. IC & If l.lqou~
•. Cro- Bevtnil'P l 'o
11 North !Olh S I. Phone 782Z
408 C;1tni■on A\·c. Phon11 i8U
s. \\ e.t End r iqnnr Store
4. B R. wmwns, Uquo,r
1'?3 Garri,iou A\'t Phone %- UU
l~t ~Udland Blvd. Phone__!?SJ_
A. D. :"\te('ullourh
Pbontc 11""4

Ofnce Pllone HOO

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.

~:::o z~r::er-

-Rorie and Mole Auetlo• t:verr Wedne,lb:,Prlnl• Sal• D•II:,

1 11 t:

Pblll l11s 66 Prod urt'-tur,.a1e

•

IH7
J aauary, 19U

Id b,tt.-.r
<!IQ
.~ poor f'"ftortil, r,n,J
main ri11 cohm :,.

Wretker S trvlt-e
P ar kl os

"I'

'.\orth 6th " A Sta.
Ft. Hmlth, Ark.

Petit Jean Lumber
Supply '"'
Company

tt. S.DUlh, Ark.

Bull dl n( S uppll6, l'a lnill. Va rnlah eii
ShJn,:ln - Roo fl o l' - Wa llboards

l Out lon'l If

;,re fam w.r

f V

u. 11

th

M

aa.vma, Whnt you do 011 N,-... Yrnr·,
day 11 v;•hfi! you'll do lhfl l y...a1 t arh
,Jav
At that r ,,.,, I m ju t hop1114t
Gr,r1,1c W,·w _ni, Anthony EL!:kom. 11nd
Cbarles l nnn11 will w: kc up in tim•·
to · lco, '-! lil48.
6UJ1p,,_. Fox
.,w enou.ih r,f "Ga.,•· 1over
tho holt
day ■• But 111hut my mo,1th and c:all me
,n,,c,pc_-r. T dkln't intt-n<I lo Ix meo-ldlc

110m,

n,

A.NOTUER. HONOR FOR STKINC:F.R
Afl()tht•. ,· orn;r cam,• to Tomm)I
Strm1,•r, gl nn t Sublaeo tock!, on Df:1
Pl"
Al!
St ,t., t.e-am WH annou11c

Watklu

22 , w h en l h l• Aqoc!attd

MO'I'TO
~011r ho1ie ~tirtn, ~ uot

Fresh men
Ry WIiiiam$

....-e

J

'

w l•
very-

II

~

..
et
N

J

J_ W Fn,ldl<· Ii, t,•n:, OJ)t'll
mouthrd lo Hcnlen Tnnt. •·can a C1rl
Fall in Love at -~ll•"' T~k Wr; J. W
White Dairy Products
t.~wrMJre !x h1nlt.1 Ha,L;. 0.,rothy D,x.
Hl'
w.mllf
tn
fmd out ,f tht>rt· 1~ surh u
HON£\' Dl.'W I CE CREA~I
1h·1,,i ... tru, ioV(' ,,t fourtttn
Jurk
1009 Gn nd Ave., Ft. Smith, Arlutnsu
51.:hdfc-r le felt entirely at horn,. wuh
the rf'C'enl anow
A~ you know, hl"
rome- fro,n Alm.Jr.n and C111>ada
I.el l to r,i;hl , front ro w. H1·rm n
whcr,, Alnys
b.-1
Th R,-,. rr br
fUJ"ht R th and
Ft. Smith Paper Co.
h prea1de-nt'
Kruu" f"rrd We U:um. Hy Vo1ler, Don
H
n
, with 1nowballl,. Thi' n~meu
11dn'tbt>n
S I
1'1",:i.kt-.1 th<lrt ·., wat.-r h<foN• usm,i:
rt-d
~ttnnd row ; Brother Howard
W"'pJl!Qr P■ J)l'r. H■ r,o, Twin.-.
1v sytlimir:
11r
S<baol, Siure & OHier Supp lies
C,>111·h) I. om,r,. Chftnn, &ht. Kur.(.
l'Pnt r<l 11 r WJ1h
ri.ll!d 1f Syl
a T my F'lanag:in
Ru bber Stamps :and Rubi
formation }'6u m1-,t11
Ht rb Hu~r Art.
boo kkN>plnt
I"m
mr lrlt'tt t,f rel!U.lh. lllJr,• h, whisp.-rtd
t'ort Smith, Arka1,us
B
H•rt
1"l11 rd ro1< : R1d,ard Jnhn!l(>tl,
In S11111.ii thn t h,,
~1 <Ital for Cha,r. warted 011
John StowN4, Cl:orenc, Soorr1ea. Wm.
Th.- rour wh1J2 kids
Hr had of IUinola hav · noth,njl on Dave !',i111- 11,ppi r. J W
L;,n "bsent wh
P••·port
bt>n'll(lr,i n ;l.nr.l LNm W.,11..-, <'X<"◄ p1
City Nationa l Bank
ture taken
St,,hle put that Uw WhlllM'~ !IO[ve ~ "'
Th'
Ti,
ftthh·
al b 'Ikt>l
probl.-.nu., wh le Duve a 1 Leon Ju.at
GARR. A VE. & COURT ST .
C, l j
01<1!}
Clo
uk the Q\IUlloD■IH bu}'
Iii% Garr. Ave.
H G,,. I~ ai":t
t·ort SinJth , Ark.
K It k Wt•r(' r,;:a,h
n, .. m t<"! tart ba.-k t lhe
11<:hool wl'I
th.- qua l
grl'at :ind rnh lnl h1,I
r>u1 Inn mu~h durinn
Ft. Smit h Ve hicle
br u
lhe COid map They I loo 1 ,1v,-d t<1
f rial y nu1t h:i.za,11 rr
hmC'tl
h.- i;:nt to Vl'mnn Martrn and 11 t • ood t I''
& Machinery Co.
R.,y
Bcn'l
ly VI,•
Hardwa re, !-e,-d,._ Sl){•rtlnlJ Gooch
Wt•ll. Jr '47 stnnd!! a cl'Ulnr.- ,,t hrln11r hen,!
Food Center
Pn lnb. John Oeer.i Tr.I.don, Jmpl eirig u.,; ii.II mu,-h I n a.s 4d, w I ,. W('
m ,.n ls, t:. E. Appll11nce!l & ltadJo,, eh:, :,n, holdm,i: f!UI
Eck
!or ll r.-.i1lal ch11~fn 'YIUt/Jl,f for t t' dl!ll nto it
& Produce Exchange
P bo11e 5103
So. 9th & Rorers
lh;n CM<- IIO Geortc .~nd Andy don't Out In Cali for n ia
Fort S n•ltb, Ark&JlQs
Mn. N. 'lot1tchell, 1rNhl'1 of J11m
II' YO U CARE TO SAVE
·mow •·hat to do. . . Our t"'o "'"'1uSurndg,, llmaied. former . ll•liltr Tro· ~ ~ An ., Tel.
$0 7, Ft. Smltb
Sinor 191-1 - - - ki11et Lut:n lit'holnrs, A Ahne D/ld A.
B=z. were ra.rely without thl'h' Latin
1
s~)t M~
Hammer's Machine Works itIPXt,, lhrou,-h the rN:e.. I nE>Vf'r knew chrll ■t>.nt t rei-unp
Merc hant's
tould h<• fun, bc:,y11.
for the holida.)'11
Wh e n lt'■ Machine T rouble
Edw in SPil.l.'r is 8lilJ wa1tma: for $unNationa l
S EP. CS FIRST
i•. and claim11 he couldn'l have pa&Rd
unsa-n If hE> stayed on thf' l!Jthway
Pe rry Griffin
~
th St.. t"t. Smith, Arlt.
Bank
G, raid (Pce-Wl'e) Neumeit'r Is try1111 to ('xphun th(' 1itu11tlfm to Ed ( It'll
OYFJCE SUPPLIES
11.!3 0:r.r r. Al'e., Fort SmlUi, Ark.
Chas. Hummel
like the devil. lt'111 your father, etc,) but
t2 Nt1rt.h Slllth Sl.
Ed insi■ts hi' Jaw Q pJe<:e In the p l'lf)l'r
TeJ. Ill%
l"t. Smllh, Artr.,
Sheet Metal Shop
J~~~l~-~~~;'T.?;..red~~~ ~ 11
GRIESEDIECK BROS.
Phone 7!iU:
JO% North 10th St.
aomethint unh.1,11; you·ve i:ot II pretty
LIGH T LAGER BUR
Alford's
Fort Smith, Ark1uu-■
g1rJ or aoml! 111uch prJzt' package to ol ff'r him lnuead. OJ ,-. S1 KnlJegy tolft me
lt&GS - CARPETS
COMPLll\1EN TS-CI.AUDE C. WARD do<
COME TO ,
IN"IAJI) LlNOLEl"'M
Gu, s J, rvme Ror-kt•uhnu, was lhe
~bJ.-ct of ,, lunr d,91:u ion nt home,,
10%0 Lexln,to11 Ave.
Ward's
Mai n Sn ooker Pa rlor
Tel. 7231
Ft, Smith, Ark.
.Fort Smith •~ Cream Co.
No. 4 Court St., rt. SinJth, Ark.
JOHN Ml'1111".V
HASl-:BALL & FOOTHAU, RI\TlJRNS
20 1 North 10th S t., P L SinJth, A rk.
The Long-Bell
TA.NK ERSLF.V BROS ., Inf1n.

PE RI SCOPE

Senio rs

By Lonnome Rau~r
S<-o d w what yvu eoi, . ,d , the fu n•
n !,_,,t Jnkt· or IW ry <1 f mdd "'.lt 1ou'vt
come ,,.,ro,i,; 1111..ly. Any read er may
4':n1.-, monthly II mui-1 ht- ■hort. clean,
fur my, and 1101 prtvMlUSly p u blished;
,or, if
, 1ive the aource 11c.cu

r ,.. l'JI not be! 1n thl
bl!;<t-1rl\,•.- tla• for som• time }'Cl.
Al

THE

My Favorit e Joke

W,

Or,.-n U n rs. Evt ry Day

'f4 So . 'fih St.

J&nul.l'J',

By lk kart

Downtown Garage

Pb.one 9fi71
John C. Niemann

.. ERISCOPE

Day D o dg ers

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY

.

""" "

ij;~ct!l 2~ift' <I~

~~~g

~~t

:1.i~~:t;;i;?'~•

Drive -In-Liquor Store

Clinton Furniture Co.

Come In Som eUmr!
5!6 North 101h

919 Rogtl"l!I A ve.
Fort Smith, Arkansu

~

rel. 963 1
FL Smith, Ark.

TH E

Fen tress Mortuary
OSCAK FF.NTRl"SS

Plrnpe 11187
180:i Sortl'I A St., I" :-t <;inlth, ,\rk..

Reynolds -

Davis

ll-'1101.F-!-iA l ,E GR OC I RS
382 Garr. Avr.
Ft. S m ith, Ark.

F l. SmlU1, Ark.

For A ll Klnds o! Steel Work

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co
Tel. s:,,i.jQGI

Fort Sm ith , Arll.

\'ulc ~ t t a ; ; i ; , i c N,w and l lsrd A11!0 PHU
F QR A LL lnAKI:S OP' CARS

' ll'n'N Store -

Depulnlent Sturc
Harpin R:111ement

I' OR HAPPI F.R L(VINO"

300 Tow-.on A vt.

Wald 's Shoe Shop

A PPLJ.\lloTt:S -

QAlmWARE

Ken yon Auto Stores
Ft. S nill h A.'i!KM'bif' - • - John F. Nari!d
A u to P11rtg, T irea, & Tu bet
516 Garr. Al'e.
T ll'I. 4065
FL S mith

H . SmiU., Ark.

Ford , l\l rreu ry, • n<t Llnccrln
PARTS & S I:RVI CE

Randall Motor Co.
1-22 N . lltb St.

F ort Smith , Ark.

Putman Fu neral Home
-MmRTMEN TS Phon e

5107

Ft. S m ith , Ark,

803 4: G urlaon Aw.
T r i. IW

Ft. S mith, Ark.

F OR G OOD Cl .Y.'\.'.\'ING

Dixie Cleaners
Tel. 91H

t OOS Roa n s •
Ft. Smith, Ark.

'"'

but I
forlh

Qnl

Fatht r Chr;.att,pher· "M- rt,n whe-re~renf~!':'htln I tuffil!d cul the hehts
Jl'.'rry: ·~ the0 d >.rk; F.;it~M."' -J'.M

luable- ,o a Vt'
tnn
Rf'fl..,.un, amona <,ldnt or Enid
h
lx-,,n ,,ve:n ~◄ll achoo!

ltll

blew hi.II r

ek un

a.rd

:I

H 1gJrtrui and Ht nry llo(fman n ,:on
tell you th t holi,11,ys . ~ not al '.1."D\ ■
:i:.lct.l~- "hat vou p\.,n thrm to he r n
u
of lhat. for I fmd they nrc Mil
a' vc T'-r-y rouldn't have .tood that

Molhi,r Md d11ughter alwppm,i: in d...,
par
,
lbn'e
n.
ht r ■ WIied

~t'~r i~P8i;_ 1~.,h~t~~~~n::~~"e■I
aJSh"

f

wt,'.''

b;

Th, tranalll. 11on ,, by WiU n FU n
Leonttrd Wllh ,llw;tratJ,,ng r l<)'JI
Ward. lit.'1'1111.fe PT"rs. N Y
·

holl' clly. Ka,i;
sarr,,- th1n11
m L R, k

,yrn

'"

■tnr

(""""

"'

A,tlu TlrM -

D:lltll' rl eii -

.\.cr ~

r ln

J. U. Harrison
DI STIUHl'TOR. 01· F.:;so PRODl"CTS

rJant Ph on " 70

"fl■PPJ'

RP~. Phone ;;02

"\fotorinir"
P11 ri-., Ark3.n sas

McKelvy & Cravens
"GOOP r.'<iSl' RA:'<IC I-. bl!fff" 1001"

1ssLa,,:-..n - no ·ns

T.OANS . m,·A r. t::-ITAT£
l'arl1, ·\ d;an~•

and
dy,

Red Crown Bowling Alleys

Logan & Strand Theatres

:U St1. 9th St.
Tel. 91%!1
~ . ' \' S l'tA.RS , Ft. S mi~.k.
Sl11ee 1878

VO t "R FIS l: ST F:N1'U tT.4.J?\:IIES T
JI . C. Wllll:um 1\-1 r

Phfll r

r .rl

Patrick Shoe Company
GOO D S HOES FOR. F.VERYBOl)Y
913 c.. rr. A ve-. , t'ort S mith. Ark.
GO TO

J. & H. Shoe Store

Constantin o's
- GOOD FOOD F ort Sm ltl, , A r kan 'iaS

B. C. Reed
Raney's Drug Store
TUE R t:XALL STORE
Ga le11 Cboeab.te,-A irmald llor ltry
Nortltwffl Comrr ol Squ.al'I!!
Pa rt,, Arltansa,

Cooley Drug Stores
%016 fto~en1
Td. lll!I!

t3 11 Rogers
rd. lllll
GIFTS -" PRESC RIPTIONS
F or t Smith, Arkllll!laS

Trade WIIP re Yo u Savi!' Money
at F.ver:,- Purchase

John Biltl Grocery & Market
Cornn South 20th & D St&.
Ttl. 4200
Ft. S:i,ifth, Ark,

ti,

CoPlf'<' lion rry & '-a.ndwlch Shop
(;lad7s G. ' 'kF:addrn, Prop.
Dr, Good$--R.ead y-to-Wn r Shoe■

The Quality Store
Shi rl ey Moto r Co.
VOOR FORD DEALU

Paris. A.rkan!lu

Sammie's Beauty Shop

h,tl

FOR RECRKATION-COllE TO

For .Pnll-Psrrot Shoes
900 Block, Ga rr, Ave, F&. "Smith

Auto Parts (:, Tire Co.

r.lllT~':;.:»i~i',h;Jit;." d 8.!'~~~;".m

.1011-ln To-.v~on A vt., FL Smith , Ark.

Garr iso n A\'en ue
1 -%-1
Tel. 959~•5908
Ft. Smith, Ark.

The 8-cat at Popular Pdceij
FORT ~:IUTH, ARK.

Borengasscr's
Color Clinic

"C'OLOR STYJ.JNG
H 1-Hfl Ga rr. Av r.

"-'1'1,r Home ot t rll!'lldly Atmo,,phrre~
JJm and Julia Ward
1 16 Tow,oa l'nhr.e !18 I J t. Smit h

llii h Grade Mlli Worl:
Bu.lid.In.- Malr, rial9
3!1 Wheeler
Tll'I. 6117
Ft. Stnlih

Eads Brothe rs Furniture Co.

Blu e Rlbl,on 011 T:ap

The Frie nd ly Tavern

Lumber Company

Man rinp :1
bdl 1~,. :msw
•·~t mP in," he moanB. ~rm dyma.R
"Go aw;l.y" l'\hl' shri_clts Y<>U ~- n't
}M,r,
I j\111. f0 h::1il!h 11 CMll'.lnl
my room1.''0
•
•
~l"rry !>fart,

dw

Humphrey
CLOCK • INSTRt;H'D."T CO.
'l1m e- Kttpinf" JnstrumenL-. Rf'JW:ttd
Wa tch ri., Clodts :uid All Kinds uf
J r.wll' ll'J' - Walch• - Dla momlil
Fsrl•, A rlul.nsa.il

o , rrnl( ht Uead qaartrn tor
\'l~I W" to th.- Acaok tn '!'

Commercial Hotel

EMIL zuu:n. MA.."'AGER
Mod,rn Convenle11, _
R«tntly tu-modeled
On Hicllwa:,- tz. Ju■t Ev-t ,r Sqaare
Pa ri3.. Arkarua,

Part■,

?

nur

row. for u • a lvt l'arlit>r than ) 'J\.I
think Do.n't loaf nwny an~ rrtt>l'l• , f 1t
Ynur claas hi lookm.11: t•> you fur your
r,11rt 1n our bit lf'n10r act,v1t1es pro
gram. Dou't lei · down.
-Jim
CARL WATSOS. l\JGR.

WYLEV f'l.l.TOTl', PROP.

Ark.

S.E. Comtr of Square

Arka nsas Wes tern Gas Co.

Prewrlption SpttlalM:,
Savt- With Sa fety

Part , Arkansas

Ll!Sdh11" Drur Storr of Loran County
~ ~~JPSON, P A J U ~

BOOSTJ.:RS OF THE TROJANS!

Eagle Drug Company

Rephan's

CO}IPLJ~ffl'-T S

Arkansas Western
Gas Company
Parts. Arkaru,u
GLAS!!t'.S FITrEDDr. a. E. Llng e l b :i ■g- h, optomf!trtd.,
wUl br at th e l'alare Druit Sto1'1'.1 ol
Parts lbt flr-..t Tuesday and lbt t.b.Jrd
lllonday ol euh mouth.

Paris Hardware Co.
JJA.RDWA.HJ:

-

t"l R'.'>.'lT(" RE
F.XPLOSIV}:!i

Jacobs- Dever
Complimrnt■

- FONUtAL IIO'Ut:Arkan'IU

Fox T ransfer
DA.TTY S ERVICE: TO J."T. S MITH
~rrvln.r Ft1 rt Smllh, Pa r:L,, Bnnch,
ltatrliH. a nd ~ u bl:u:.o. Rot1te Your
Shl11mrnh too t ·ox T ran ft-r.
P a rb Phon e "7!i; }'t. Sm ith l'hone -1171

The First Nationa l Bank at Paris

MM,11.E M. ctt n ~·snA\V. PN-•h,,·nt L•.1, ARSJ:T'r, Vice
l'N>!ddent
■lid C'haJrman o, o " Roan!
1, EWIS c . !l ,\ Jll l:R. C'a....J, lr r
DAvtS , \"lcr: President
LARRY CO:'l/ NT l.1 ,1!, /\ ~•{ t r a~hlrr
UNDnt "tTPJ' RvtSIOS OF rnF,, l':'1/ITLD STAn:s
GOVE RS"\IEN1'
De~ts

w. c.

UI thJs H.an.l: a re ln'<l.lrl!d with

1·11, FNJera l Depo<Jlt
ura .. c, CorporaUon
To tb e Eatent P rovided by the ''8:lnlrdnl' Actr n~
of 1933''
Parts, Atllanna

Tlll1:

Sophs

PF.RINCOPI?

Jaauar1, l!H7

Upper Classmen

By Reynolds
Jim Sonto11 alt;_,r hi visit home has
reswned dutiee All proprietor of th('
pool , n,porium la the bRH'ment. Jim
handlea hh joint like a Vtl. . . Well,
110w that Williford Wl't c..1mpu9St!d he
will bt, ri·n('Wing l1<.ll\lllCLi with bi, Paris ,i:ang . ... Frum the talPS TTinkcflc'nt
includrt Jn his parlor trkk, you'd ncv•
.-r believ,, Oklahoma i• dry.
Moel1~u, Ruph Ma,ler und Franu•l "-""ff1 to
~{'i~". ~~nd,;~~:h.!~w1!~
11t'lv":,'ll to the 1m v,table or study and
rout1r1e
Ont· ol)('rator In lhl" candy
!:lore who n,,a\ly give-s <-ffirlent HPrvice
15 Edward Tate. , . Ali Hot Springs
wa• in kan wht•n they l,;,amed that
on th• 61h tho:ir favorite l!(ms. John
llall und Htrb Vlolnnd. would l«ovc
them in fovor nf Subi for another five
months. . .
Probst <ll,tn't 1.:,clivt· tho.a blue
knurks from Jack Fr05t. Rumor ha• it
Ju• WMI under compul&lon of nmoving
a small comp,_•titur fnr thl' lova of hill
Billy
!-faye9, Slrickland, and u.>tt
,.,... !l.lY•nR "never again." But 10 to I
tllt•y'Jl be back at the- old h,•adnches by
Ea.ter. . . It loc,k,i ll!I 1f "Steamboat"
.Joe-rg,·r h,i$ fount! hi:& way back rrom
Did lhey try t<, hold you cl~

U)' lkz

J\talu':, Study of Lake
Th!" Rev. And11-w Wewer. our ·whizz"'
,n "rnoth."' and m~-chon1c1>, I$ maldn11 a
dNailcd atudy vi thr nt"w lake ,ut.,

...

d:x1g~~-:t~=-

(':artwrifhl,f U!!:ir.,J F'rom
Contact h·
l>et>n t·stablished with.
thn><. Carlwr1ght hrot11ers wh
at
t(•ndrd th,· ar.,,1,-my from Texas ju:it
bdor,• th,. '20'a. Th, y "-'UP Uvin11 at
Munday, Ti•x .. n1 the tim.-, and their
anC'l-storo were J)lnnN•r Catholic 1e1!r·rs thrn•.
A. J. Cartwright wrotr in Dec., askfar 1ome inform11uon on Arkansaa, and
1,1\t•r 11:ave det:iils on whereabouU of
Jack and B<'rnard, ex•stuctenu. A. J
Younge~t of the brotheri Is livln1 at
20H Smlt/1 Barbara. San Antonio. Bl"r•
nan:!,. oldut or the trio, who WM alllo
r,,~t m attendaner here, is po~t m(lstcr
111 Boemt', _II', Xllll, 26 mi. northw,;-st of
San Antomo. Bernard attended Subiaco
In 1915•'17. Jack i! livin11 at 711 Lullwood Ave .• in San Antonio

...

&~r:1

Opens Shop In Paris
Mrs. John E SchifrHlc. mother of
Jack Schlf~crlt, a doy studrnt, htu1
opened a Gift find Baby Shoppe in Paris. It Is calkd the Jay Kay Gift and
D:iby Shoppe. Starnps for oollectr,rs are
among items handled, Mrs. Schifferle

How'd El Dnrodo treat Mob: and
Stakf'm1 &·tlt>r 5tilt. how did thllt twoMOme treat thf' Oil Town? . Anet are
there nny duckl le!t In Stuttgart, Selig , . , St. l..oul!;:ms tu ned out in great
nurnlwr. to g,vc Koke a rousing !lrndoff .attrr l/1· tuli':i)s H, got bnck
frdm1 pert :is v ·r
Boh Sho/1,
I S~uJt,, i;ay that
:I m" Ill! •Up • f (. ! ·hrJmil b!·:Julil'6
after son1e ,
,,( ii
ncl! makes
Bob anti Bil! r · · ,~mvinc,xi lh11n ever
that tht· Soon(•1. huvc a conur on the
good look, r:o
Raymond Powc,11 re
turned fn,•n T~•xarkana all out or
bwalJl. Hlc''d b, i, dodgm ~ e _ph111

~1/sF~r1.°s~1:h~ ;t~,,
L'llme to Pari,; recently.

1
~~~t°i.fas~ 1~rn:,~1
Schif!er]e

TULSA DIRECTORYNational Tank Company
OH, FIF.LU EQUIP!UEST

Manah.l'turers and Di.stributoni
Tul...a, Oklahoma

TEXAS SECTION
Muenster State Bank

Earlougher Engineering
Petroleum Con.sultant:t-core AualJsis
:119 E. J-'ourth Sl.

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
Flowers for All Occasion.,
At Reasonallle Prlte,,
Fnnen1l F'lowcn • ('ut Flowers
Corsag-e:.

Waples-Painter Co.
GAlNESVILLF. A :\tCENSTER, TEX.

Bauman's Flower Shop
-We Deliver In G~atcr Little ~ k BusloeSI> Pbonl!' 6576: :"lll(ht Phou 5850
~ N u r t h Llltlc Rock, Ark.

Lone Star Cleaners

Endres Brothers
Gilbert
Urbaa
-COXTRACTORS-BuJldoze~ - Trucking
AUsUa and Pr.tlrie Day
Phone 33
1\-Tuenster, Tex.
Bo::r 232
EVERl'TIIJNG IN HARDWARE
& FARM OIPLt;J\lENTS

Schad & Pulte

=

Twin City Corporation

•
f'Jne Sen-Ice
-A Square DealF. E. SCHMITZ MOTOR CO.

Dodge
JOG N. Che!!lnut

Galne-ic1<1lie, Tu.

The Muenster Enterprise
PubJM1Jng

Prllltieg-

Muenster, Tes.a,,
We Welcome the Opp(lrbutJty
To Se"" You

First State Bank
Oai.netVUle, Texaa

JHember Federal Depo,sU Corponi.Mon

Tu lD, Okla.

Brown-Dunkin Company
Tl'J,SA'S DOl\ONA."'iT

DEPAiiT.\U'.NT STorn:

.---=======;:;~Okla.h11iua

Real t: tale, Rental~. and J.u11urance
OFFICF, IN TWP.iJ CITY BANK
North l.lttle RO<'.k, Arkan.'111.!1

Greetings

to
Classmates ( 1910-13 I

Mayflower

Keating

Dairy Company
~aple St~Liltle Rock, Ark,

& Fellow Alumni

•
E. /\. (Ell&"e.lbert) SU!la1.>er1er
CoruoulUn,: Valuatilln Accountant
ud Enrtneer
Suite 1308·9
Liberty Bank BulldlngDallu l, Texu

Joe Jun g
"latlonal Bank ol

Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.

Tuba HuUdJn1
Tuba l, Oklahoma

l'bqne 4-1664.

North f.JIUc Rock, Arkansas
~ u 1'f5kf'~ {'9 Glod

No

5.

Abbot Primate of
Benedictines Dies
On Jan/ 9, 1947. then' died •n $lint
Anselmo. Romr, tht.' Rt. Rev Fidelis de
Stol2ing<m. Abbot Primat.. of thr Ord<!!' or St. 8,•nedict. Ht• 1o.a,s born ~fay
1, 1871, prole!llled ut Jhu'ron J1111. 2!1,
1692. orda1ned a priest $(.pt 29. 1897
Abbut of Marl, Laach Ott. :n. 1()()1.
CoadJutor of Abbot Prlmrik• Hildcbrond de H~mptinne May n, l!)JJ. Prlmnte and Abbot c,f SL Ans Im CRomel
Aug. 13. l\113
--Father Prior Bcnt"dkt, O.S.B
t;xtract frorn ll 1.-tter writt n liy
Very Ri.,v Ulric &,~ta. 0 S.B.. the Rector M.r.1nificu!I of Sanl' An:1dmo, Rmne
"Thi' Abbot Pnrnate, ~ you know b}
now, has gone to hll rtl'rn11l tlward
lll• 1uffercd a !!trokt· on thr Vigil of
CbrllitmH whkh paralyud his right
aide and mad,:,. him a btd patient.
When we c,,ml' to offer our be,;t wi~hes
after Vt"Spcni on Dettmbcr 24th. he
was hardly able to utter II w(')rd, nor
raiM:- hi" hand W tcive his blr!l51ni;:. On
Christmro Day it~ll he had lapsed in•
to uncon!lciousness from whic:h, ag !ar
.as one could judge, ht n!"vcr l'lllH~ed
e.xc...pt just a mnm~nt on Jnnuary 9th
at thr p()lnt of death. On thill. di'ty JUSt
as the- Ang,,]u!I IK'll~ WHe nngmg "t
noon all over the city, his ey~ GUd·
de-nly opened widr whilst a bright
smile, lit up his fat'<' for a n,.-,m,-•nl
Uit'n, alm<Jst immrdiate,\y, came a
ahuddM" and hll< IOU! had fled to !he
~nbrace of 111· Creator.
Mcssagcs ,,f rondo I, ncf' came from
far and wide, from the Pope d•,wn to
humblc- son, and dru1i:!htl-l'S in rrhJion
and h,yfolk out in \he world His fu.
neral wa,i held on January Jlth in the
Churth of Sant' An..-Jmo in th!!' presence of thronRS ot IJP<)ple nn<I his body
was laid to l'IP!lt In Uu.: community
grnve on the Campo Santo neor Snn
IA>rn,:,;o
Hill d,~!J1
o di. tlrict loq to our Order. For th<' Ju.~\ 30 yc,ar11--1.>ver ~Inc,:,
1913, when he was c,kct~ co-adiutor
to the Ahbot Prlm:ite Hildebrand de
Hernpt;nne---he htis ""'-'" a prol!'in~t
figure in the Order, und 11n 11111p1rehon
and ext'mplar to Br,ned1c1me,, th."
world over. Ht- we,1. a man IN th1.11
world, but not OF this wot·ld. His
whole attitudt! toward& e:irlh 9nil . the
ficetln,: thing~ of thlll h!P WU 1m1pm-d
and motivated by the supernatural. ln
bis long yeal'l:! ot e,_,rv_it'i.· n.~ PrlJ!late he
btlfl had th!" 5etlsfactu,n of IK'••mg the
Order grow most rapidly, but also c.xperiC'l1t'W the bllltmrA of livlnR
tJ 1 ~ h a double wor\11,wnr with U
aftermath of dispersed, homeled communities and rav;;igt'd or rumt•d monasted -s
I n•gardl'd hlrn as a ,;amt. His wi)l
was firmly ccntvr1-d on Qod 1md h111
hf'url was filled \,-,th thr lo\'e of God
H.i& churity waa 111.1ch that h,: W'a9 alWIIYll ready to ncdve all with eqtu1l
affab1Ht~ and be 111\ to 111. HI! piety
fled w~'tti;~:~~;:;e T1'~rnnt~.~Je.
The h<-ad! or Br-ncdlctin" monasteries
throughout the world (lre to n.'151!If'lble
in Romo next 5(,ptemhcr to elect a

Building and Improvement
Projects Advance

321 l'tflignolla
Norlh Little Rock, Arkansh

3022 Ea.,t Broadway

vm•. XX1x,

DKJLLllliG COJUPANr

Com11llment.,

Galne!l'.vllle, Texas

Great Can

SERVINO TUE OIJ., INDUSTRY
Beltlnl'. and Tran~m iS$1un t::qulpme.,it
310 E. 10tb SI.

~oulltlen of C11mplete Bomer"

J. P. GOSLIN, PROP.

Tulsa 3, Okla.

The Happy Co.

A Good Bank To Be WUh
MUENSTER, TEXAS

Dry ('leaning
Pl11111e 3,32;
West Sicle Court Hou1>e, Ga.laenille

l§le PERISCOPE

~:~r~!

f.xt;.~~li~:~f~~tsu a~~mf~rti
bluc·prmta and otln·r graphic material.~
to turn in lo the stutc df'partntent. Jo"athtr And1,·w 111 usm,:: Jdvnnced -math"
md ,e1cnce students as 1:udeii. to J!ive
lhem pracueal <"Xpu,ence It is project
of pro()(lrtlur ~ 11 hlRh• choo] boy a,e].
l!,,m hll9 a chano to wnrk on.

- - .-

"Part, for All Mak~ oic;.-;;;-

L. P. Dumbosk, Wrecking Co.
- - N:~!, ~~~1!"'~!~o!~LWr~~edPahno~,.,B~~01l'f3 C•~- ani~~c!!k.

The Carl BaileyCo., Inc.

----

FAnl'lt l'IIAClllNmtY SPECIALJSTS
•·umau Tnu:ton
lnternaUonal Darvl!lter
JHeConnick-Deerla,.

'11us w«.'k, workmen art!' Jeying wncrete flooring 1or the !R'COnd floor or
Ute press bu!ldlng. Non-<Mivery of
su-e\ had dcloyed the work. The prc,ss
building is the most important !'Oil•
lriruction now going on. The Chnrlcs J
,Jewetts o! Ft. Smith hove, been deeply
interested in the work. which can mean
a wider dissemination or Christian eulture in lhe Southwl'1t.
Vene-ering of tl1e gym.with asbestos
strips hns been procudmg under the
direction of Father Christopher Paladino. .. A crew will bu1ld_living.quarters for Lay Brother cand1datl'!l m th!"
southea,;t town 1111 fast us pos1nblr
Contn>l'lof'i'I wer•· to :irrive. $0on for
finishing work on th<" Lnke S,t,. _In the
hills to the South. Rock Vl'!'t<'t'rmj.; of
the roa<l slnpr wa• to P.roc<'ed nJ:;o
Spring trimminR, planting, and llllld·
llCaplnf hall begun ,n thr south park.
innl'r oourt. and othrr pl.itg, Jm_pro\·e•
menUI to the IIC'W play1Jround Site are
In con1t:mt progr•>£S

Marc:h. 1!1◄ 7

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Gives Retreat to Students
From d1 I.int O,1 Mon,
lvwa. came
th,• P.,·1. Clan r1c,· Vow,·
C. P., u,
·rve as fll'tn•at Mu.:.ter fnr the boy.
Jw ma: what m,ght b · lenned Spir1•
tc1al R<'juven ,tlon We,.,k 11t !he ea cmy, Jt op,,.,-,,,.J on Aih w,,dnll!l,({ay, ,md
,-d tlw fol owin,1 Saturday morning
w,th Communion M·
Foth, r Clar
nc..• ,.kalt wilh th.r ('t,,rnal \'<'ritiu in
"'ay i;kill!ulty d,·s1gnl-d to u 111rl'5S h,
youn~ h~!c,H'r.l Many a l,oy no doubt
-.- ,ll t,t<,all in lat~r years thl' 50Und ad
VlC~ ~tn wn through hu; pra< Iical Jud
QUln1 St·nnnns.
It iB hop(.-d that 1mmt'dinh· fruil&,
whlrh w1•re :ipp:.r<!llt i;hortly after the
rlay1 of i:rllcc, will 1101 fade out in the
:ours of •:he t.-rm Tl,,. Rr\'. Victor
s~uclcman O.S.B., studenl.$' ch:iplnin,
, ~an!(• d th, 1 ro.:rmn and aulsted Fath,, Clnr111c n e · , r r y m , - ~

Edward Eugene Burke
Memphis Alumnus, Dies
falw.>r,I t'LLf.: -nC' B,,rk ·, :i!l y, :ir. old.
prom:,1 nt .,h!IDlllh nt lh · Mrn1phis
chapter. ,ti,.\ "l hi h"n •_ :157q Dougla~:1 Avr at 'l o'e ck. tti,
u1·ieng ,.,,
March ti. Jn• rmtM was m Calvm-y
Cer11ete1)' Thi' Sp •l}t" •r.Slnrt.i f lfif'ral
hum, w m c·h:ir;ie. Death w
altl1b-utcd to a , art attack
Edv. r a J[r,,.!uat uf tl,r .icadrmy.

;~: ~!~~~~r"o, ~ru~/;;".i1~~:.~~-

~:h

h<> had Dui fl'(', rt!y b 'lj/ht tn n - ,,f.
fort!! u1 tM:huJI of llw Alna Jl1Jt -r. Hrs
pa.wing 111, p, rt ,·ul11rl~ m, •ms'd by !us
fellow alumni of M mph1.•, who have
l'XPft"ge,d tl1 · n
11• lo c:,.rry on the
ucti\· ti
;,,1011.1 th,;, Uflll!l'OUII. and full
progr11c1
.,po,,d f, r th m h. U,rir
fu..llrn chief. l\hny :dim•ni llllf'm!,·d 11,('
funeral, aud Dr Alt'xandu Fn:iutcl

J.A.Y RROTJJrRUOOO GUOWS
Lay Br.. Uiu m the ;,bbi•y ar,• becoming plcasin1t,ly _more numerous
,mc,e the R,'v. Franc,< 7.imml'r('r. O.S.
8., w..irld•war II urn,~· chaplain in tl1t•
Pacific. WM n~signl"d to dir tt,;,nhlp or
the L:iy RroUl<ol'!I. F the-i· Franc111 ~ow
has about a dor•'TI youn11 men. 1mv,ces
and candidat q. und,·r instructiun. Th('y
l'Om,. frnm Ark:in,::.1, Oklahoma. Tex·
as, Illmnts, .md pi·tLapll oth••r \<lates
They arc, H h11ppy ;i:wup of vourl~stcn,;.
mlnp.lin{: 11nrk and pln)' ttnd pr:iyer m
8ati,fy nl{ prni,nrti""

F.,t'l r Franch<

hl'litves this lit,, wnuld ,,Tlpe.11 to m:t'1Y
mi,-:. youn_- men if 1ml1· they would inquire ,md invl' th,:at,, One l'~nnol llkl'
what 0l'I\' d,:,,:qn I k11ow. hr, points out.
Thi' Lui· Brnthers d"J v r:v ,.mporlant
work- in mointnmmg thl' phyl<lt'"l plant
flt Sul)meo, and rombinf' it with 1pl•
ritual progress that s.ot:llfu 1 the h_igher

...

w~~.. .1"t~~:: ~~n,:

f r if th

11

m~;y

knew

~-~~:t~~~;

and Juhr Limkr ,Hre umong pall
bearer!!,
n..quitm High Mass WH 1ung t,y thl'
RC'V T'nr.ma~ F N,•ntill, the_ pastor.
with Ftitht r Wal!ffi (>f St. P11trirk'li and
Fath, r I,eui~ u1 Su~aco III tl.•c- ·mctuary Futh,r N<!non n a spe<:1al prayer
alter thl' !\ll ' " b C1ut1fully e:xpn-Med
the aenUm,:,nu o! the Chun::h at the

~=~~/t~~~

h~ rlh

~iu!~~~i:

1:e
fu%r
nt lh C< •n~lcry,
Snn I rs ll'r\,1d • ,1i
w1f . '11'11
M:cvn· Oti a Burke the tuth r, :J. 1''
Burkr Sr, c,f Memphi : a brother. Jdf
Burke Jr .• of Paaadena, Calif.: and two
11l1<tf'r: Mrs Lueille Burk• Newton of
M"ITlpht ;md !Ur. :'\f;,,nle Pt' -son I
Oakv1Ut·.
F.dward hrld t/1!" position r,f yard
mana,:l'r of 11;c Wt:"st Kentuck1: Coal
Co., 1n :'.krnph1~. nt th,:, t1rno of h1.s ,;uddf'n cte:i.th. Many prayt'rs arf' bciniz
~:Url -,1 11\r :,hhr" fl'lr thl~ faithful and
lov11l :ilumnu . v.;ho until l'f'<'l'.'nt Y""r
attended elmoi;I all alumni 1u1thrrini.,
an<i v\ilitrd with his wife- :ibout year
::igo

...

Thi, piowi suf[rages of the univrrsal
Subiar h ur<>hold .:in,> rcqu t d
Co"'m .. nr ..n,r1>t ~Ta,· '!'I
Thr mc,rnm,:: f Mav 20 ,..JIJ ~l"C the
o •,ua 1 , eruwt:'.'t'. nt , r, lnrful, happy
C,u,·· nr,.., n' 1
t •l,p M'II
emv q,, Re\ ('1,·,n l't S<:hmidl. rr-c•
tor. nrui m, 1 kn,,wn. Pl'< drnt Nnhl
r-us.tom ty p:~•lc,5. Th ,,-.1.. ,--,1 r
11
9 nio ,.,
, f , 101 U n 50 ludcnl!I,
and i! nil .,mak the f.!rud,·." tl1ry will
,:-~
,,, w reoor<l f,,r l:1r,;i:" l!'raduatinJ
cl, ~ 'l'ht'ir &'-'T>ior,. und1•r lh, :r !.poll•
sor. Ft1U« r Rnymon.d Wl'w<•r,;, ur, plot
ting th<'ir round.of spring actlvit1 . !I'·
rlu!ling lhe S, ,r Projt>C :11 d Stn1or
Day.

ti.: ~:~:

11~c H,,ii · \ 1~i,·t 'fk,r~~~~h1~J, •
priur of th•· abl.,, v, on Feb. 11. for His
&i:t'rlleney. th M, M Rev Alb, rt L.
~•]etcher. D.D .. mark,n1t th(• i.:ula day of
hi mf.tal111tlon as fi,urlh Bt,hop ,,, the
S1,e <JI L1Hle Rot'k All Ark:in a.q l"(',o
iced on this oc,;,11.,;ion, a1:d the i"Y
r a h "i out .fur bl:yond the ('(111fin .r
the tat
Falhcr Pnor i:3, n.t'd!rt . lso pren~ , d
a s-•rm"n. m v. t,u·h h ea! ,·d Jtlt.·n' n
to th,- lie.ivy rr-i;p,,n~ibrhtic-s r,, i I'::
upon the new bi~ op, who had 1er1· r.l
OJI Auxiliary B1.~hop m Ark.tn,a,s
<.1940. . Fat!,. r Prior pl('·1ded for coop,•ra_hon of tht laity 1n all met11ITT1
P<"rta1nm1 to lhe dweese. How r,1
better it 11 1,1 prity tor divln • 1:u,r!
for the h,·ad of th,- diD('(.'Se limn. to er.
t1e1z,. hill ,c1.1ous ,lfter hC' has
f0rmf"d lhf'm to the beii:t ol his on
judgment. the spl'aker ttmarkE-<.!
A large !';uhlam dl'legRtion of pri ~t!I
ancl ~turli nl!i w(•n! to Litt!!" Ro k to
take part in the in5talla1iun en,nonw1. t".ithrr Fug<'n(' Knot!, ubhey proc
ur;,tC\r, w $1.lbdrnron of th,• \f- ~, Ht
fh(' Cathedral. The Rt. Rev P:iul :'If
Nahl,n. ahbol, w.,s. Ull\Olll[ dJ&:n.l!, •.
honoring thC' new b1d,np 111 ca (Iv c rer t,on m th.e Roblll!I n a !ltc,nun

Boost Alumni Hall
by Ft Smith Drive
Ft Smith ulumnl a
boo ·me Alum•
ni Hall, thlc' cu.rn-nt No I 11/un 111 pro
led by the
R,:,v J ,n1c:.r F'olt-y. O.S.B .. th ir
ap-!a.m F11th r J:.irr s of Foil Sm1
()11 st.• th:.t friH1ds nd patrons h,mur
ap~al• they rcr.ew, frn
h'm t th
and 1hal C;,.thuhe Hi11h r &('uc«t n
anrl thf' 1w, ds of th Bcnf'd1di.nts "'
Arkansa.s be servrd. Ll:nt ,r a g d
ILm(' to thh,k I If
11 tkr
uut t l'
r,,mm,t~

Jc,c-t, b,,. a 11prmi;:- drn-1• dir

J UBlLn: FOR rrvr
Fivr pri,. 1_ of th abbey wtll oh•·ne th,:, :11lvc-r jubilf'<. of the r ord n •
Um, to the- Priesthood this 1prL1ig Thl·f
a1·e thl!' Rrv;;. TbomM 81trr11kr. l~tl,1 Rudman. Rrch;ird Eveld. Eu, n<.Knorr. Jo ph Fuhrma11n. Th._. Rev Al
b rt M,,tthll'r,
cul ,r pri,-,,1 of th
Snn AntonK> d1oe1-.c who ,tu,jj,:,d with
111 m at Subiaco II al~11 a juhllari.,n or
t1b ye1r V:irirt: eel,, r .. ti,n~ will be
:T ng d f r the, Rev Ju itllrln _ in
("('\or in which lht-y RrC' station rt.
They were r,rdain<KI by thr I .i Bi 1np
John D. Morrla of L lie R,lcl o M,1y
J<J'.!2

eAlumni, Everywhere ..

Attend Nat'I Meet!
Subiaco, April 7-8

Boxing Is Major Sport at the Academy
Introduced by Father Christopher

GLEE CLl'R GF.TTISG
DOWN TO BUSINESS
The 11cad\"ffi)' glee club, dirl!Cted by
the Rev. Gerald Sacra, head o! the (k>·
p.artment of music, i.!I gH\in11 down to
Elcv11tcd to thr rtmk of n mejcr ~port
busin.~-:1s in pn-parotion of iU !<prinjl: last YMlr bv thl' R,•v. Christopher Pnlnrepertoire. ''ThP Bells of St. !Vl'nry'~" dino, dlrcitor o! athl,;,tics, boxing has
ts ono ot its f11voritea c:urrently. The be!'n thrlvinlt' at the academy during
club will be heard :it numrrous school th!" winter. Subiaco hn~ sf'nl box<.-~ to
~=:«;~~rc~:.ludlng the commence- the Golden GlovM1 tounmmcnt a t Ft.
Smith. to Little Hock. Hartman, FeyMcmt),•r, nt prP ~·nt arP' J"I' BC'Ckcr, MU'ville-. and h:is cnU'rtained Arkan$a!
Carl [kshoncr, Richard W,111:ims. ll'n- T,:,<'11 a· I c1., .. ~ vil'I' L ~rmc,
ors: James Wrmer. &b Scholleli. Ken
A;i:ain~t Ark. Tech, Subiaco came out
neth. Kinit, 1J tenon: Ed Bryan, Ben thi• way: Herman KrMse, 128, lost to
Willianu, Hf'rml>n KrNJ5(', Dav!' Vocl· Jirnmy Knight, 132. 011.nr,on Shockey.
ker. bar1tonl'; Clifr Zorsky. P-1ul W11t- 140, _lost to C W W,•b_h. 140. Jl'rry
klns, Dave K:u,;l'baum. b!l3$0. Jarnes Martm. J;l(l, Jost to F.cld1e Dav19. 136.
Stakrm. 11cc,ompenl~L
Anthon,v Papa. 145. irnt a ,Jr,w: !:-om
t'athcr Geralr'I'~ fl~k
f
i;:blrds :J:im" TetPr, 14!1". Linus FuhT1-,,ann.
will do lhl'ir mu,ica\ 1>tuff for FathPr 150 d, ,:-~•nn,,r\ ,1,,. ri~ F1,.11l,l\1 J~n Jci~k
Ane<elm'~ play, March 16. The director Fitzs!mrnon~. lfiS, Jost to J. W. Bl< ulU,
is searehinia l':italog for i ,!nod oiwr- HIS Si i, o( Paris ot a dr: w rr m Tfrrb
etta, and hopes lo find the rif!ht com• W:iltrr in a f(11tul'f' bnut
blnatinn flf w1ic....- in the . chvol lo enAi l lt!lr Foci,: Mn rh 7. th•· (ll'~drmy
ahl,;, hirn to producr onr thi~ •prin(I.
w n f, t'r fir.hi~ 1 !lg 5(•\"Ml Ill the
Boys' Club. Tom Dunawny Kn'<'d P-,ly
We hope to bui!d a m w wodd where, Painter ,,f Sul-,i:1ro in the 175-lt, fea•
the gospel of hat,:, is wlpOO ouk ~~ h,i, hn •. OU
r -~11\'.: nill Qualls
world whilh k11 ,w~ C'l-irin.-Card. Von L. R. 72. ove, Frnnkn• Clnyt,;,.,, 73
Prey,inr, Bi~Mp of Herlln.
Dickie M,ursrv L. R 82. JV"'r Jatn

...

Mass Offered for
Bishop Fletcher
on February 11

Ross. 87. Jimmie Purvis, 114. vver Don
~milh 114, TKO. Bobbie Smith. 122, L
R.. ovt·r J. W. Lend. H!"rma,i Kressr.
125. Acad .. ovrr C(lrro\ Juebon, 125.
Don Petrn, IN. L. R .. (>Vt'T Scrappy
Moore 125. Gennon Shockl'y, Jj7, ANIdcmy, over Aubre-y Ku;singrr. 13!1,
TKO. Htnry F1t,;;i1bbons, !BO. L. n.,
over Gi]hPrt Evnr.s. 161. TKO. Jnhn
Stowen_ 12'1, Acad., over Bill King,
TKO. Wms l\'f"fl' by dl'Ci~ion rxcept
tho~,. m11rkf'd 'l'echnicnl Knoc-kout.
Subiaeo. fl;ihtcrs:. Roy Paintl'r John
Wh,f'f'n. light hf"av1e-s,. 1.aw~nc,c, Palridlno. Jae~ Fil7.simmons.. Gilh~rt Evan
m,cldlt'WPJR:hta Linu,. Fuhrmann. David Vo,;,lkf'r. welt('rv,·el1:ht11. G:innQT1
Shoclu y, Anthony Popa, Jim Challt
. t. hghtwl':(!ht, J ny .\1-,rti•, J hn.
Sto,1-'('l'I, Sl-rnppv "\1oor • fePlherw ·idit. HNmml Krc.ue, ,J:,.::k Pey
rod. t>amtamwehfht~. Johll Lan(!
Do:\nir Sr1•ith. fly,,,·ri~hh H1 rb rt Huhf'r, Rn~ t Kun, Rirhard Pu.rcf'll.
Tnm Fhri~,i;un. Frank Ch1vton. J:im1s
Roe, Richard Jane,, John R,·i_'niN,
sp~1al weights.

TUE

P R RI S COPF.

The P•riiroope

G ro wth
An old 11cadcmy stu<ll'nt lu1t which St Benedict 's Day
Father Al bert Writes
thi1 orcan rllll acroa. in cil'anin,: up
For Hrolht'rhood F orum
Ule on.- h.ur.d a11d th,r ..-1\ool on lh• olher,
lhc nrti.-c l!"iVPa th" t< lal enrolml'Jlt In 0, r•lse your voice in lood a,·C"laun.
and to .,oouru• ll14!rary llnd Journa11,u10
Ben<'dicl'I Day ill l1Ne at lv.11!
Father Alb..,rt Sehrelher O.S.B. ab•
talent and •mbluon aa,..,,,. lll• irtud-b. h the term 1928·29 u ~8. That wu the 0, SI
c:-hant
h11
prai»e,,
aitl1 hil faml',
bey. pritt.t lt.lllonl'<I at Curpu, Chril.li,
wt.lift lo..,,.... u • m ... Llun ol u ~
11rhool t•nn tollowinR tht> drl'adrul
The time or w1i tlna now Is puL
DOI only lac U,. Jlatt but lor lh ■ SUldaila Subiaco fire of Dec.
Tt"x., wrot<' for the Ame r kan Brother20, 19%7 -•n in
ln1-ral
l'radicabl-, date tn the minds or all the
hood WMk fo rum of lhat city in the
old-timera, The dt"pl'('ll~ion ('ra whlth Sin11r out h11 ,:Jory, lo.r and nf'ar,
Caller-Tim• newspaPf<r, Ff'b. 18. 0th•
Your Joy for on"'' do no l'C'!;tr1ct,
M'S wrtlin« "' IUPPOrt or thl' national
littffilln ~ . r.d.Jtnr s,......, R ~ . nr- tnllcavl'd wa■ pog:lbly !.'Ven more dlaBrotht'rhood
utrou~ 111 t'nmlmi:nt and to sd100I pro. GlV,. lhllnks for meny b leuin,:~ dear,
movl>m1•nt
w.-rt·
NlaUon M.,tr. a.-~: J■- W■lllin•.
Dr.
That come from God through Btnf'dict. Georr" WN1t Di.,hl. 1tnd Rabbi Sidney
-•nn: 0.-"f- Jl•lnllfflw,~r. jun1un; J ■ ck
11l')'Ml<b, OOPl>onlOl"e&; Rlchard Wllllamo,
Wolf
Father All>Prt, tudil-. dlrtttor at
Today. the lltA<l,•my , nrolm1 nt hovf,--mni,
Fr_,11: Cl,o.yton pr..-,.
W,old"" rr,,
Corr,u1
Christi
Collf'gr-Acad<'m y, A.aid
bc-twlf"n
250-."00. a ,:oal be~·onc!
11.-ztl~,. p,w1-...,.i
~-..- B, ddJ VQll"WI'
in part
an<I Dirk VHn,,n Mallrr,,e
;!~un~
1
J-,. Kll't'hntT", :B,,h wblch tht• authorhiN do net wish to
l'<>f'C' Vl.-lr; X1r~hnc,r, JJC'k &va..,,, 0..-ar pu,-h it,
• Stripp,:d ,:,f tt,·hnit-alitiff. bmtherat l• ai'I rwt until turtlil.'r Smll', Nin,: w1ti. ; ; '""l :oud p1oduim
lnulrlcnit i1 f• wuhl<>. &: for. th,. 1927
ood circu,r.a.-rihl'I a d,., p COnlll'lnu..And llv<' a1al.r1 th,, gJ01 lous pu•II
\'ffY ""'"· Lo"cs Dru t ,r, O.B.11, BualnM.ma.,.,. Pr11'1.,... '"-lhC'N 0.v1d and ~- fire. lhe v,rolm,a,t ran at l!lil-17!1
- 8111 Claney 11.'"" th11l all hu11111n l><·in~ IITI.' bn,th<'rl
und
·r thf' k.n, that all may l'lalm an
B,
J•m~ Philip Chudy J
Growth
r.,m.,, natur:illy in th,· wnki:
"' F.-u,.
11trlnlty dl.'rived from th,- l'ommon F.i•
nf hard work, and or h11vin.11: M>methtnr liASK.tT HAI.I, BOWS OUT
P
...i •• S... ..,d C"ba M•'•f'I' Oc-lob.-r 11:t.
lfflUin,• tr, iffrr a dlaNrni JI'. puhllc
811 ki:,l h.dl, a mujor ,,1>01"1 which thnhood of God, with :ill Urnt 1h11 cnr,..
con~klua nf ta rt:'d r, r "'h111 you hav1• al nl( w,th boxing •,, Id t tt..•nllon 1.a,hl Broth,·rhood n1 i~ bt.-st w"r.-hes
to nffor,
thr"u ,h lhr winkr munths bowt'd out out th<- Chria11an way by l'ohkh the
wholt' world h,~om,s kln ·•
Tltr 1;1ndemy now hu ampl(• romn with th(• Di,t-rkt Ml't.•t ut Monsf1<'ld m
FJlh..r Alht·rt.
for thl" 11twit'nts und,-r ;1 l'Q!'lr. and !nr eor\y '1:un:h TJ,.. <"nlors .. ,,... ellml\alenlC'd EnclhJ1
chi. lar, ii th!.' author or MVl!'.ral volnatt-d i11 the • mi-lmlla l,y Hot
!Ill.' som1• liO d,,y s\udt'll\$ While ap
SprmgJ, in II C"\1'>1:,. eaml' Stringer Umf's on ~exu hl•tor:"
prt ciatin11: lht' publk'a eontidtnCl' u
Palini 91,lh
"XPre!IM!d tn the mar,y appJieMloni;. it Ru. I. Zun,ga, Wt"<•dmrui. Savary, ~fr. the C.ithol1~ con!,"1hu~nn
Nultr, P;, nti:r. Jim Hartmci!'r. HarrW.
t~ df'U'nnined n<>VPr lo pu.
1mP tudmt rt"gul:aly Ml 111'<.1 In bt.yond the number it canh l'lll'Qlmf'nt Nifk Kirchner Mt'Curdy are boyR who Abbot Vhlts
rea:oon11bly
th, .:h
,n, in Ila· pr,pulor par11ceomo<:!.,te at II civen time. Thb I• took the Ornng<" nnd Blue through
Thi· Rt. Rf'V. M11rk Broun. 0.S.B ..
L1.no: t, 1,._ ",rning olon.11 Just for th<.' why, at tim,._ l'Vf'fl thp mo•t
some of the bt!:■ t fllmes, DJ1d (me ot the
ridt." They art> ln tht> 1chool all rl,i:ht, nppJlcanl.!I mu,i;t I><' tuml.'d promilrlnl' most atri:nuoua lt'aatms. of the decade. abbot of Sacred Heart Abbey in Oklll•
down: or
hom•. paid Sublaco a visit nn F,•b. 10
but not truly or IL Thi:y are coiutantly rather, mu~t be phaced
on thP Wnltlnr Not a chnmplon l<'nm. th!.' TmJan, Fathl.'r John of thr Sh11wnl.'(' SC'hool IIIC•
reaping wh,-r,. lhl'Y n!'V<'r dt>llfTl lo vrw Ll,it
pull,•,! aome up,r•·UI to l>l' .-. mf'mb<'red
compunil"d him. 'nrey were dinner
J.illl<> triumph~. ,;u<"h ;,s thf' wlnnin,r
Cblcf games of thie wlntt·r. with op. IU"""-11 or !ht" abbey, nnd later CX•
or II gnmt', 11 lfOtld word 9"J)('lkcn !or u1 lnl olenn
ce h R:ul Biu.ln bll"
pon<'nt°n l(.'Orc alwnys l{ivm fil'!lt, ar• ch11ngl.'d vin:11 and new• durin1 reby 90m1• lt>adPr In hi• f!t'ld. aid coming
The withhddin1 or job8 and bu.ineaa tht• following: Pari, 2!1·2": Rntcliff crt>allon J)l"riod ThC'y ntte11df'd i;olemn
our way thr1 u11h th, f'l'ZIL'l'\l.tity of 11
install~tion Cf.'remonips for Bbhop
thinkin.11: und p11b)i('•~Pirlkd man or opportunlti..,, from IQmp pcr,p]r dON 28•27; Scranton Hl-81; Clarkliv,lle 22· F'letehf'r
In J,,ttle Rock.
croup, these m•y !if'nd lhe red of the not makf' m,,r,• jQbs and buainess np- 25; Greenwood 31-37; Clarksvillr 21·25
stud.t-nt hotly into II Jt,ay Jl'CSl:un> ot Joy portunlt1NJ for others. Sul.'h a pohC}' Pnrie 44-32: Morrilton 14-:32: Ft Smith
wh.-,n In 1ounr-,M'! Fn,m thl' h, r('-for. fflt'rely tends to dn1 dt'.lwn th,- whole 27•30: Man~fl<>ld 6'1-23; Cllth. lfil(h 27, nm S OURC'F. OF CONFID F.NCF.
A soul 1(1.'nuin(']y and thorouirhly
tht••ride IYPE' 11 v !let nnly a mult('rf'd, ('C()nomle h•vf'I. You can't PU an eltt• 22; Morriltnn 111-:JI: Conwa~• 74--21;
Ft. Smith 26·211: Grft-nwood 22-44 trwtln1 God, irllowinlt' that nothing
''Ah. nuh." r
PN"\'I !1 ahru( c,f tht' tri<' rdri11t•rnlor to a lamlly that cun•t
11!fon:l t'lt'<'tr!t"it\·. Perpl'tuatinir poverty M.on!fleld 68-31; Coth. High 32·1'1 hnpp1·ns withuut tht> will or pl'rmluion
Mould, r:..
tor aome rr-1•rely ,cuarau
fla,i-i,ation Waldron 18-24: Hot Sprinlfll 37-2fl; of a 1ood and merdful Providence. Ill
"It's no "'"
, r,1\· P<'X"kl't. 10 why for nil. Tru,. l't·<>nomic11prolfrt'U dl•- Conw.1y 22-:'17: Oppont'flts' total, 825 never disqultoted nor troublM o._.er anytJ-,,. N IL•hrat1<, · " th,, ,·yni('al allitml••
mund:1 that the wholl! nation move tor- Our hlUll. 007
thin.11:. It ls 1J1•\ f'T !hf' ~la\le of Mxious
nr this rl,;iu nl twlt'flts..
ward at the aamp lim,._ It df-mand11 th111
ln 1weepln,: tht' 11.'rles with Fl Smith, aollo:itude nor or d,•pl't'1111ini dlseouruiit·•
Thr 1:ir,u_,, spirit is rf'fh:ictrJ in thl'lr all artific'al b:1rner.!'. e-Tt'c-lNJ by ,(J!Or
though by clo!IC' acores, Sub1.ten turnetl mPnl Failure dOl'9 not 1<.1dden it: U-mp<'ln&1 roum work. Tlwy hold th(• t~<'hrr one And intoh r11ncl' be removl'd,
Tn a m, mornhlc C'omrr. By CQminic b11c-k t:uiona .-an not lrlll!'htl"fl ii; calumny.
rt- pcm 1,1(' for \\ hnleve-r ffithu in!'rTl i11 put it in the" •imp!< st tl.'nn8,
m~umh·rstandin
g. f11ISC' ch.,rgea, op·
Wf' are all rtr""I agaln~t Conway in the final
to tw eng<-ndo1.-d. They turn m 119'<1,rned ill bus.it1Mt toll(('tht•r. Jntoll'rlln('e
bi • gan ,. . after a diaa.strou
dPfe.at in ~itioo, trials of any ~ort. h11vf' no
work nnly after ref)l'ated requr~ta, ~il.'ll nt boycott, and 11ny husinl'SS
C.,nw•y. Uwy showed filtht and C"On- P0"-'<'f to dlaconCl'rt IL For ts confi
wa111inf!I\, .ind thr11 only If their "t•nd- or Jnb bovcott is II t'llnCl.'r
<lt>nce m G<k! alway, 118!;\lt~• ,t di\·me
fidlnl't.
it' would otht•r..,,ise b(_, j<'OpnrditNl nomle body ot the nation m tht· ceo- Catholic By lo~lnll two game■ to prolt~tion and friC"nds.J1ip,
llilh
of LitUf' Rock, the Dn·
Th,.y arE-n"t re11lly earning thnt diplo
('it'nl rival, lhl.'y hrok,:, thi,: hl.'arUI of
I l"l'prat. intol,·r,mt'~ I~ de truc,tivP
Thl' IIOul that tE'flily truaL, In God
mn ~Y 11re ju~t ridln1 alone. ThE- prt>Judice
pl'oduce. no wealth.; dbcrimi. many f11ni1. Howt:ver. the human h<>ort tl"Ul<U In Him alont• :1:nd in thr h<>Jp c,t
Pi.l:!tt of "sh('('ptkin" should rnthrr ~
h311 ~f'lf-.'lf'Aling devices. 1111d no actual H11 Gr/I('(', In cVC'ry undt'r\akinlf It rcnation '• a fool'1 economy
ir.■ cribed to their teac:-h rs and to tl11'
di:aths
haV{'
bt..:-r1
1,·portt'd
liCll
upon God'■ hl"lp, not on it., own
,o.
,o.
-;Erle Johnson.
school orrklals who lltrrally ahovl'd
As lonlf 11~ th,• Trojans will battle on nor on any c-n,atur, •~ Ind•-:!. ii IJ.k'I
th, m throuJm gc,hool. Mayb<- lonl' year~
Ill llwy did In tht' p1111t MUon under oll thr hunu,n me11111 at it~ d1"posa)
h,nr · thry will wnke np 11nd f1-, I 11onw POJ"'ITS ON BATTING
h11l
wf'll
umh,nt11nd1 thot thear QI.
HN1d
C'-011ch
H.
P.
M111111,
Anyhody
and AU'l
c-an b11t hut nnt many hnys
humnn l(ratftu,fo But fnr th,· pr-nt
struml'nUr
lhl'y had rather llflcer nnd !tmPar th~n can hit rnru14tl"nlly. A htlh.• Wt•!l Un• C:O.ch Marty AM.our, charactfl' nnd will ble• an, dfic11ciollll only it Cod
lllld fruetlfy lhl'ir activity. ll
d<'l'lltnod knowledl(c ot how to bat ls phy11e11J lltllmin11 will be bmlL Mr. Fan
i;t;md ,,nd l'ht-er
Is God 111:it liveth th e lncr ea..-:1'. Cl Cor.
muH
aw11it
ht!
turn
to
ll't'
the
worth
lnvlnci•
a
crut
dnl
of
men, wiahin1 one
Now, who re•lly I.I tho IOIN'r by this
hie te:i!ffl hi.' of cours,•, h< always :J:7.) So, in l'\'f'ry trinl und difficulty
attitude? Thi' ,1,1dmt him11lr. Trul.', eonld b(_, a f..nce-h1111•t'r.
it h1111 t"t'coUrlK' to God and ~onfidently
dream n,r ubout
First or 1111. pick a bat that you find
th,• "l':h(IOJ Joiw~ me of ti,,. morn! s:up.
implore• his .1'!.!1tar"" Bnmchl'reau:
P,,rt it L~ Clltltk..:I to. and the t<"acher.s "f{'(']a right" In your hand.._ A bit of
ar.- ia Jr.we druiccr ot losinl' the M'I• f'xpn1m"'1ting with var101111 w~i,{!hts He Tossed 'Em Hard
thuN/nsm thnt mnk,-s ,1 :M'imol th.-k. But md ahapc llf bat1 will 1-hnw you that
Ow numhf r nt for•tllf'.rlde studr11t:H not t'\'t'r\' "slick" w1111 made fnr }·our And Swatted 'Em Far
bunc :<Jllal! in an:, ,1t'hoo]. and the con- 1 :irtkular needs.
So nouon Made Thr Lr.qu«
ta11:iou1 :>Ip of mo.,t younlf•frr~ hf'lnr
N, Jtt whrn ynu rtrid,, .1,to •lu.• batRuU, Mr.Naughton. uf StCl:11, n
wh11t it Is. M-html Bnd individual h•ach, hr'I box, tllkl.' 11 position l.'VCn W1th thf'
Si,ri111< wr..th, r. with l>ldl ~all In the ' ,,·e two childl"f'fl, Grorgc Edw Thry
plat!' lllld spread v, ur fl"f't abnut a foot air, brinfol]I bu<lk m!'moriu of alumni Mll,·y Vl"rnll C-.enr1tt• ll a \'t t r I • ,t
er ran w uthe-r the small 1tomu the
r.
w,·••blank.et rnn;,lf
mnnage 1,. oook and .1 half apart. K..ep your '-'Yt' on th,. who won f me h<'rt• In th, oh!, r d:r,ys th<' Air C'orp. WorldW;,rJI. Fora time
up
hnll when hatting W11tcti it from lhl' 1;1r,d Wt'fll ·, lo t':'lr,•, ft I .,I r ·flc'l·tcd he was 1talioned :it Scott Fi,.Jd
Ill.
Th,• folks who ram t foot the finnl time ii l,•uve, the pitchl'r'1 hund till
Frank in 19-44 had I n'ed II rontinubill ·,J"l!' lht> de-adwf'il{ht -Jrips •.henuiel- it 1T1cC!1.11 your bat. U It ml'ris Ii. WatC"h- r;•,~u:°(Sk1~ ~l
"Ull yi•;m; wilh thl' Harri11burg St1:>el
V!'S. 'I'lwir "no {'()()f'H"t'Jtlnn"' ottitudr ing th· ball 1· th, hitJ,'.etn thing i1t bat- '18, who is now lhnp fortnian fur the Co, and h,1d thtt r oord of n<1ver h1tv•
Harr11bur~ Sit I C 111pany, and liv~ inlf bl'• n lat I nee \V,1t
m<" ~ "nc, p,m tration.. fl.' ults for ting.
Wl'lll
d,-clan-d.
lh!.'rn v .. 11 n.-v,•r J!<>t uni ,;s ynu blso
Fnu,k wa~ a natural, 009l'hal! pl11y
Whl'n you 1;trike, 1rut vour whole 11t St clton, Pu Th<,ugh ht• pvo up
.l'(ivc You l'f'allv take :1w11y wlt!:I vou, !:>odv into th• .swtn,. 11111 Li d,,n, by a brilHant Mi: league ea~ tu "marry He woul<I havt• madtt good In any po1Jfrom ~ehool days, what you workPd far plt<'hir,,: up your right foM -supp,ll!inll' and aUliP do,wn,H baHbaU brolll"ht him l1011, but h a tlronlf 11nn marked him
a good livin,r l.'VM aflM" li<' 11.'ft the tor p11dun11 duuea. In
privately amid I<IO.'('lll nnd brow-co• • that vou Ort• .a r1'1ht-han,lt•d bnttt·r
left field hPre
mow1d -for •·Skinny." tum('d 111 11n hi.' usl!'d to tOM out
trart'ng•. 1li,c1t 1..111d,•r lrn.rh('r culdlln(."l' and movinlf it strni11:ht forward
lndined
ouUiddl.'r nrH'J baa runnt•r here, wu to takl.' 1t easy downrunnrn,
Your ~•nnl ml'Iltnl bank IH:cw,unt
th" pulh after
J,t>arn to time your
Whl.'n you leave thP portals of Alma lll'l!<mrl in lmpnrtm1CT' toswlnl', That ill a pitcher in l!e leali\les It wa.~ u pit- T11pping r,ut ''" IIP,Pafl.'nUy Aire SUlfle
watchinf the chf'r of the Harriabur,;i tc-nm that
Ood- HU throw would come mioktnr in !rt1m
Mat,,,,r ill th" &um t.ol.1.1 "' wh11t you'n• ball, Day in ond dny out. pr::1etJc._. fudl!'·
iKJn
,=:ot
the
"mnnf'('tion"
whlC'h
actu.,lly done 11bout wh,1t you've ~ inf( the 1pr<'d and stride or pit.chcni.
wu to de,,p ouUleld, H,:, had a do:>ndly whiff
To
told 11bout.
acquit(' a lt'Vl.'I swine, ntWf'r h,•nd your ':;:!/~'::,p't:,~! ~L latl'r ;_'-'an of indus- tn home platr.
Evf'rybody h,· 1r11 thC" smne IPctur('S, right leg, kl'<'p your shoulde111 !.'Ven,
A rlipp!nn Ila.ting hack In 1944 sum- of Dodson ranks amona tht> very fl.flt
gt-b Ul(> 11nm1: in trut'tion. is called upand your lrft ann ¥tiff u you brina th!! mar11:l"ll
1111-time gr.-nt hurll't'!I producrd hy
Fr;,nk's
cu.rt-er
as
fllllows:
bat
11round.
on for rec-!tatlons approximately the
th!.' academy. ,ruch 1111 Bert Knoff {f'p.
"Fnmk J11nftl1
sanw number or timr11-unlc1111 hla
Rt>n] intf'rest in bnttlng, and as mul.'h wu promotl"d 10(Dottle) Docllon, who thl't" EU2'.'ne), Ox Sehl"Oedtt (Fr. Anshop fo rt"man M:iy thony), 0. D. n tut.
puny, ill•willl!'d <'(forts fin111Jy l'onvin('4! practil'I.' as you can lfl.'t in w11tchin,:
Coach R. P.. Maui,
the J8 :ind
lhl.' (('ocht'r that the common Sood re• ball sail over, m tun!JI,: lllld in swing, S!eelwn, rc11ld,-s nt 326 Maln Stre(>t, Monnlt' McK<-nnon, Sticky Rcnd,:,rsnn
is n form<>r baseball playt'r
Quires that the clau u 1uch be not tur- will make you the dancerot18 aort
of who has tnvell'd fu o.nd wide In pro- (la!f'r of the C incinna ti Red1), Albert
tht>r tt-tnrd'-'d by his timr-wuting rl9- battt'r-the kind the opposition prefers
Holland,
Holman ThOmJ»On, Bob
fruional l.'ircll"!I.
fn,::- nnd itting with nothin,: occomThomptOn
{a.
catcher,
to "walk" when a bit meant mo~t.
bu t J)06S('SS("d of
"Stllrting out wiU1 Fort Smith. Ark ,
pllilhl?d. EV("rybody Ule:li the ~•me textas a pitcher, ht' was sold to tht> St " pitching llnn hr could draw on in a
bookli in II lflVf'n class. The Wt'ather,
Louis Cardinalli and was fanned out to pinch), Ru,s Nl'edham and perhao-,
the ~ludv fadlitk'I, the wholf' ~I-I.IP, to "pW!h the cart" up the steep h ill.I SyracuN!
of th!.' lntC"rnntional LC'n,tue
of knowledce. If hf' ,:lances back Into
L'l virtually the anml.' tor one u for all
after
spring tralnin1
Yet look at the ditferencl' in rre:ults! thl' valll'y al hl8 quonch1m fl'Jlow
"From there he., went to Rochester ln
Even apart from varylni talt'ntl!, for "thumber,," hr will shudder to lie<'
the 88JTle 11.'ngue and allf'r sevl.'rnl
whid1 ~alUI'<' nlone l!l J)('rhafll!I rf'!<J)l)Jl• what evUs ht> barely escaped
81.ar, a t~t.ch<'r w o one,:, manal!'ed
Thf' moral UI ob\•lous. Don't board month1 was M'nt to Richmund. where Little Rork Travell.'n, 1111d caul(bt the
aibk. look at diffel't'n«'S In outcom,.
prohe
playl-d
for three years.
rcsullinl( from vnrylnl!" attitudC'9 to• the ··Educntiun Llmiwcl'" j1111t for the
"Tht> following lt'IIOn ht> was 10ld feulonally all over lht> SQuth. RUSI
ward .'ll'hool work ,and from n<>Ui in,t thrill of the ride. You .iren't mcrl'ly a
Nf'f'dham, of the late '30's, hunl(' up an
to
tho•
Nf'w
York
Gi11nt1
pJ,;e!
hut WH enviabh n-cord in proft11Sion11l
fu,s,· passenger. You ~re part ot the
and
orlannl"ll
out
iti
Atlanta,
Ga,
,n-w
for
<>ne my ba~f'bnll
th,it makt11 the thing run ,month1t la fri1htcnin1 to think that a
year. fn>m wh re he went to Sh•mok,n,
younlfJrtf'r can ™-' Ill muc-h hi~ "own ly. B,· nctivt·, not p.~ivl'. S.... a tlner, of tht' New York-Penna.
Frank Dod$0n wrilPS to th!' acade1uy
Lelll(Ut>. He
W()ff;t t'lll1'Ily" a, ~ ults have prov"'f. not a knocker. Don't Just lll'l inocul11tcd lp{'nt the 8(1;,sons of 1920-27,28
<"Yl'ry m,w nnd th ·D, ond lllpporta 11caand
with
lhe
llf'ntm
of 11.'llffling-it d()('sr,'t pnrt of
Happv the kllow ·who ''t1lme tor th
Hl29 with th Han-,~burg S,>fUl- demy prnjre~ He kcC'ps up with Ptt'II•
ridf'.'' but, thanb to 110mo tl'lch<'r who 't;,k " if th,, JuhJect . pllJiVl'. Get tor.1."
ent-day •pol'U in th"' Arkan~1..~ insU,rot u1idt'.r hta ~kiri in tin o rtmainNl tnily cducat.,d. Thi i your chance-A native of Coal Hlll. Ark11nsus, Ood- tution. Hf' ~till plays ti,,- viol,11, illl art
your only c,han~.
aon la 48, and marrlf.d to the fonnl.'r ht> learn1-d trom Father B,•nedict whil,.
Ucndinir Subiaco.
AIM -TII•

l'•rlito . . ltriv•

to ohronlelt.
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Going Along
For The Ride
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Mar~lt . J&n

Sophs

Dippy Day Dodgeh

C:l' n~ Strobl"I Kt'lumln it
Utto rucd Wa r llr ro
By Rl'ynol d,
l "It' ne11,1 rel
qu11• d helow f.< n
A11.cl1,II n
h1 •
I'
111 1ane' l"n.
Gene
Str, bt mt•nibn of II prr mlm n t
for
I
th
sd
,,.
1 d , ,
tJ, · d;o\' do
1',)ph 1,:,,n
"
l.:>c I f mily, was
nt from F,,rt Bra,o:::
Hern II bit r: n• d<:lc'rmm~
lllld 91:!
bl• Afttr II h
~tl
t
P•Jbh~
.
lb:u,Q
n
htion
to
Fr
,,fflt<' is ut
Cllr'I',
oe. The Boerar!' 1Jy boy,: v
nN Bro \NJ I Ill d,,lly M
11tu•1i•I•
G, ing : nd Ad
In k .1 thnugh aw Reith
Paratl,utllt S S,rt f:uf □ f' L. Strolllld Stl.'b o romruented Jik
th•" dt"C1<l,xl t,, l,!O e rr on lh
h< I. aon of Mr. un,I :vil'6. P J Strotx 1.
th
fr.
f'l
1lCI!'
•
ould
probably
,,,.eek nd1 . 111ce JU tn at flmi un1 hit
,. ',at e~n·t k p up thole hlJV! 1nirt.-s Subiaco, Ark . hns
rdea~ J fo r
th1'!Tl bl.'lW,...n th<' Pyn. W, 'fl' t'rrl.tin v,mgl' iz · tl1., w ,1,, v.orld 11 he Just In l,ookllffpmf 1mh-a, th!.' f'Orl pany dial,arl!'e horn thl' lieen
lam"<! 82nd .'\,r.
had t1m1•" H,
,u\ 1d,al r~tre11t
111
Pov. II and Tu.tr <'!ft' hl'tt, r la . ,,,,.
will put out a 'pony" to go "'1th th•· home Otvlllion, Arneric~·s .. G1uird of
~ Fram,: I h• htt,1 the icoat ' ( m•"Y
81·1
Su,nrbody m11ht mall" u dor-al Honor.' and will shnrU) r, turn o C iW ,tr ts bm1.1org1 v...11 •hi to
JLt ts ,1hout hl~ appheatio1,. h It all lhP
\'di:,n life
•m,lr,,t,. \1/ulll (If r.hr (' ,rgt' uf
u.ml' h,•'li \1\1 ll'adlnf[ th•· houor roll
""l1~~.~~n:e 1~~,r
Si.."l Strobf'J i a \'C'l<'f~ t six )'t:1111
br('ak1n1 1111.'n•·• •·
And 1pr11kin11' 1<tuH staek!-d away, hul
in the 11thool
StnrJrland. 11,,yf'I. aud
,ml.'thlnll tell.1 ,n !ht· Am1y, 15 month." , f which ht>
Lf:on a,:an rl't ~ nn Urn(, Cn»n a f,,r !ht' d .. y boy l"d 11;,y w<> arl' T'l'ady
spl.'nl OVt'M~I with ti•(." 17th ,\,rborn o
"'' they'll hr chanJtllll! l_"tk<·r soon
W<'<'kf'nd It't iirtung mono .. B h Ro;~\ 1,, I uC"kl dnwn t ht'tt<·t atudy11g a d Paris bvy art rnl,thty Jealous of th
u;,•if:ton
YI•· Wl!'.lra the Good C nd u,·t
a dreaming of lndhna " ciC'r a IL1~h hvm11, thunk. tc, Fr Ch!.rem-...
Snanton hf.l,i gdlln11 m before lhNnl, \lcdal. Amn1e11n D.-f.-nll! R1hbon,
Wh ch n-mi 1d, th.at St,eor,d S..mcst••.r but not •>Vl'rybod.y <.'an
spr:nc moon, but th t Pt'
Aml.'rican Thenter 11nd f:uropt,,m Thee
m the
havl• an
lll tidung
m()On isn't a man
ff Jllllt 81 fut H th,. firlt Ro~k<'llha1 r,,r p nt . Cu.trl.'ntAloys
card ter Ribbon, Oh h,R ETO rihhNt he h as
Mdlvoy nd Joi:rgu yr11rn for II hit du! ~mi aoo;body who •·ant:. to makt• sharks arc Hemu,n Gff • and Jernm" thrt-t balllf' !<tan for thr r11mpai1ns
ot
of h(lfflc, .- , ,king e"ll't'l"ially in I.mt.
Klt'<'k, whH" Ray ,and Anthony Bl'nZ Rh,nchmd Arclcnnl'!I. and Ct-nlr,,l E us~~i,~~~n~ ::!:t ~oi;;;;g
PatiP&tf' fr,r 1, frw men, 11~lu. ho-n. _.
still lud us dav docs n charaetcr ropr F or th!.' oombat Jump on the
Ruplr. Mayloa. Schlaf and W()f)\Rry timg 1,1, .. ftc a d zzy round ot spr1111
1rk1.
RhlnP hr '11.'l"Df'S II battlo 11:u ii1 hil.
mi~d .,n h rr'C'Ovt'rfth.k W~l.'THI f, ' IIC'tl\·it•
Won't sonwbody a~k G1lbfort Wl.'1:ien• parac-hutr win~
Reunt. Ifs
Ambrl!t: A!in 's m .. rk "goi111 home" lf'l! and Ray Ahnt' lo kf'f'p that t>aJt
t,,ugh 11! . eh boy,.
''Upon rNummg lo dvilian lfo he
'<1.·h , ye.; .-ant 11\'l'ragc, even ,.n 1 m Gl't'<'k •ta~d "''-' Tl"Cl.'lltly. a 91
study hall hf'.autlt'd up a bit. or will plan to tann,o'.'
,o.
,o,
WN•I<
Dorm Jiff' up lh!.'r,· lS lhmer f'r Maurus eam,· v,s-a•vlll with Andy you. Kr~f'n<?' . . Accordln1t tn r,:porl
1.nrr W illiforrl nnd Pmv~ll h,,vl.' n , nnr Wel.-nfl.'b wl\f'Tl Andy was h1mdmg C'llrda, Don S«ndl.'n nod Zuh11l1k t:1ujht llold 1 Forty
to ~hool thP hn'l'7.t' w,lh.
Ralb le huk h,a bnr,k, r('(.'ently. 'You to know Latm Wt'll. l'nnuiih t.1 ~f"'.'3k For Lindsay lloul'5 UtvoUon
R,·d 8,a
(Tc,:.) Parish
Vl.'rl wu f<'l'\inJl \"NY unw rldly h:tt kmrw, F.1ther,'· ,Ji Andy, •·1,..,,kkN"p• 11 900n.
1 lf\1- F n lSC'hl.' and Ebb,nJI'.
Thr Rr\· F:thian Di,-r c:1g, 0 S. B.,
nfkr R..tn··1t Thl'n Mar111Hrf't e:unc inf ~ pu1.tlm11 ~i11lly Ro,ble'"
h•vl' thr,1r f 11 of writing llnel. hut no
pa, tur al Shon! Crrek. n.,nductf'd a
ru'>Wn
St'rappy '-toorr ran 1111,, traf- Ern~I Buu and J. W Frid<ilf' would
Forty Kouri devotion a t the Liudlilly
fic <11thcult11!'11 wh," homfo N!Cl.'ntly. J.'urdy ikt' to anut the Combined Cub ~;,;n~~~u;";~udat~<> /och~1-:n~;: :~<'
and il'ii a quu trr Srrappy for th,• mo Journal from th .. ir It U. You &l'Ofl't by Blllll will challl!'!lll.' 11nybody Ill Clll'dll, (Tex) pari-h. where lhf' Rt.·v. Conrad
Herda. O,t;.B., 11 pastor. T he early Fe b .
mrnl
. Hinkdent find ~ont1◄ g ll'llTI· yuuru-l\·
boy1. An• they.John Alme• 11 F.11gel 11nd Bu111 can do ell the dt'al
-rvlC"l' WIUI r Cf!OrlPd well atingly have d('(.'ided, durini: RPl r,;:al. to
Kl·nn,:,th Baru,,h •nd Vemon Bl)('<'la\
fox lius ..n , \'l.' r mor,a :sl"<"Utt hold on inr
t.1.'nd~. Futh .. r ~·ablan did
avnid Tulsa a111l go 1.tn,ight
his ni<knarne. 'G.ip.H
. Thl.'rt• ft!'\• M1rtm IU'1' l(IVllJI( Tony Ftll'r!ll'nber,r piece ,,f wnrk III rebui!dinc n not.1ble
thtt Shoal
Now tl1at Phil J ohnston h:rn r.invM- rumo~ ut K :-l~um,·le-r pnntmg
that
old
frNhman
worlrou1
bui
Tr,r,y
N f,
Crerk plllllt, wbic'1 fll"e wrecked about
r,ed LitUt' R«k .ind f111kd to f nd tru" M. ,n "11 ht.-. ho,-,k
C--0nt d m n('xt 11- r•x11<-~L~ to turn th!.' table• llftt'r ll'f'tting •b: years 110.
lovl'. he wants to branch out to othPr IW•. . Ht•rb lful'!tr f<'lo"ll arou,1d
h.it cl't"Oil in pi1y11. l:d
■mg•
ellies m aearch of th" dc"athle!18 ,park 1111, · Or,t-n that door,
WPII. folk1. lhe ('t.>rn hu kmg ~ r,ver
P.iL"
.
:
LawK•11n l!'dy T n Ttxq
Hl.''s ;u~t lht• typl' to k('('p nn trying m nnc<' Sc-hmit" t1dm1ns
H Kli·m·• tt'C'h• fot on"th1•r ~ea.on, and 111 bl't y<:iu'vl'
thia, "'' mnth r hnw many fa_ilures.
ht-r-n !waring it Krnw lik•• out ln Iowa
P :aul A
n1Qllf> in 1<hoohnir: 11111 h lb ,n cla.st
K-mnt'dy. uprr ator of
Leo Mo,x nncl Jim St.1kl'n will «r:1rlu- Uri Bl~ltler think~ J ff Fre,cman'1
But ,h1- ;, ·. this l9 e
10 the 2l"OWU111: •·Steed'a Placl.'" ut th!.' f'a!rt f'lld of
alt' to JI.eek• aftt-r n frw yeuni fn tht' ll'r«m
"u knuw
ro:id,.1, r'' thr last thing !n
- Charley, Sutu•oo. l,,t:,k. a quiek trip into TC"xas
nt'w bura:er r.hop O\'et at th,• gym
•·ith James 'Barney" Bomheift, Mar. I.
•r11nspurlation. It i. Thf' J,15t thing
Afl..-r g1\'inl( the Ht\t Springs clrla a Blar.ttlt'r can hook. on to .. Edwm S ·,t
HI.' vlllt,:,d llw Murruiler-Llnds ily J<CCr SC'IIOOL '\lf'FT ~I.ATUl
bruk O\'Cr th,• Wt'f'kPnd, Hall and Vio• anrl G,r,,ld Nt'umcier
tion. w,einll( his mother, who kl'(<ps
)and sre back to Rrious thmgs, KLlC"h lhc All III COUr&I.', and are oonslder1115:
house for
CharJ,,y K lN:k
,u::C-~~~:;dio ro;eBy~!~ Ill f.JndayFathrr Conrad Ht>rda. 0 S B.,
as enmposin1 lrJve lf'tt!'
l .ikl' ~11 A rkan■.ans Vlf'W ing:
. K. 0
Dyl i! thev rnn he will Qnly trouhl••
Calhohc JI Jde-sd1nol me<'t 1<pon,of1i!d lhia ··l!'ardt>o ~pot
Shockf'v iii till adc!Hng the bral • oI
by lbe academy. Th,t,... aro May !l-10. nnt Umc, Steed of T exas" tor lh~
oppo;,iiilf mittmt'n 11nd may bl.' ou1 fucamt' baC"k enU,w.,
1ng their d~ll' books up to dat,,
ture champ
Mil,,a th,, wc,:•kmd bf-fore MothC'r', Day. All utiC" He 113w many of bl.I old-timeArkarums CAthollc schOII]~ have bl'<·n <'IWIII mll'-"1 (if thf'
Kok,:, and Probst Afl!' I tv,·o.,omi· •· Kine LI the boy tn call 1f you arc fur,1
nc11demy, the
gain m ligurmg out "high('r'' gcornt'try, 1111\e. and want to be shown throu,:h 110U11ed of the u:nitationol mttl Com- Ol'ra, }':ndre&, Luk._.., J oe Hu ndt, Betand
En1li1h. Lal\n. Of rolll"IIP it hu no tht: a,·,,dcm~•. . . O'Ryau_ will tell you pelit on in both httrary 11nd fwl<l e. Othl'l'L Kennedy II an active ml'mber
11bout lhnt C'lty of d\ll'S, Memphia. vl.'nU ,~ olfcrl!d C.:athnhr l(rad(' school ,.,f
bMlrina: on thl'ir home work
Ulf' local chapte r o f a l umnL
Sw1ntz,
Fr"m,.l find. this liff!' boys of Arkansas. "Swe< p,-takl's' hunPOl'll. and Me-t3,:es qualdy a our flll)l;l Right. lr..i,•.
ardl.'nt 1waint at tht" moment, and h1w1: slow •nd dull •ftf'r ,1 wa•krnd .,f COJlll on1 arc a"'urded u '<l.'lnfllng sellool m W. ,.._ £1.skeu Honored
and cutups pla,Nf with real hve pl'• literary and athletic evl.'OI'\ •p11rately.
the most d!'llliled Enlf'r plani:.
Ta le
W. I', E l8ke1.. Paris post mastf'r, helld
Titf' .-.amt' SC'hool m&} Win both ,wttJ)aayf "Don't Say No P l11C'(' Like Ho111e, hi'<' in n Smith
We ll. th11 1a IL folks That dinuer i.tak('S, and St. BonlfaCl', FL Smith, has o ! th!.' loca l olumnl <'ha p l!'r, h 11s be-en
Say Okla. City.'' . . ~1mmy ChulRnt
ii a big hl'lp to th!.' Par111 eutles In k~p• ht-JI ;ilfam. C:in•t they ever lei mf prove...:! thi.t m thf' past. lndlv!du11I I0/10· e leetl'd a member of the Boflfd o f Di •
rectors
of the l'llidwcstern ChampionnPra
are
awarded scholanh1p&. First,
wo r k? ([ hoJ)l'.) Wl.'11, 11<' besL Yours
second, and third place. winnf'fll In all ship Fl..td T ri lli Assoei8linn. Thi' lfl'OUP
till Rich•rd OPf'Jl~ lhal Door.Ja(:k,
compr iaes fown, Kansaa, Minn('ll()t.a,
evl.'nlll are Wldl.'ly pubhel%ed
MEMPHIS SECTION
Mis■our1, Neruka, and Oklahoma. The
champ ionship trial will hf" run th1a
spr ing, a t A rd m on-, Ok.la., it Ls reported.
Mr. El.sken, noted club lead e r , h C"l ped
orc anize the firn lane W alton Lea.cue
e haJ)f'r in A rk:insaa, :i,nd s tarted out
lhc P eril ch11 pter or that great p ublic
Beauty Service
fl!'rvlce group. He abo is the daddy of
the Arkanaas-Oklah oma F ie ld Trial
Associa tiDtJ,
-ExchWve Til'.len C11rtls Dlstribator-
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Hail To The Champ

Kar-Hill

Far Ftnl'e't Beauty EquJpment

SUBIACO DIRECTORY

Md Quality l'llerd1ar1<tbe
CALL
IJttle Roek, Ark .
l\lHnphb, Tenn.
Phone 4•913 1
Phone 36-4481

.......
31-4t6J

Standard Service Station
LAWRENCE: LINBECK, PROP.
EXpert Work on Sb.ndard Mskes
m1hway 22 at Sublaeo, Ark.
A GOOD PLACE .
TO DUY GOOD THINGS

Fine Cosmetics

Strobel's Store
Groceri~ Etc::.

The House of Shaw

Sublaco, Ark.

Geels Brothers
A Complete Linc of "'lrn:handlM
FOR TllE UO!\tE AND YARM
Phone 4
Ar~

Subluo

Abe Schneider's Garage

:".tobll,a1
Mot,lloTi
Tires, Tubeir. Accu110.rles
--G r n cnl Rf' pairllll' an d Re:borinrE. U. SCIL,F.IOER, PROP.
Oo m r hway n a t ~
'•FOR TH E TROJANS"

Ray's Barber Shop
RAV s rtCEll, OWNER
HJrhwa.r 22
Subiaco, Ark.

TII B
COSf' VCn :s SA y
B y Soon W11 h n L unC'
Fighter in ring without knockoul punch
!fol ny N rt."n or hit d11 ly lunch

PERI SC OPF

Solemn Seniors

Upper Classme n

J'f IS SAID
By Wa tkins
Uy the Rr ow•er
Ry llf'?;ner
The PY gl ·
W
, I
, \
In my ,plnwn l.iracly h.!auM" of
I k ,o
r d<-n 11 v
. m . the ,.rea1
It. And urr enough. with thr aid of
:,nd un~tillf1ed d1.-mand tor
i nr I oc l'1 "-11:1 gu,ng- ml lhl' prl11
· midurablr and du r:ibl1. gOl!d", Jridudhi~~[ I
1,tr,~: ~ ; ~ : ini:• ·
,I,, n·, rr,, rs 11« rurt,m
di.,n need
hou5mg wr will not 1n l!M.7 ('X
n l' dr m,) to
I a d:uly po r"
d v.n on i:no11 ,,f ,t, but 111 giv~ you dnu ·
nle
a
fl'<'~ n in economie oe111l1rt ur .:i V,
at,;., It evtr I hr- Ilk
kw J(lm,pses, uml you l"iltl , ily liUp
N1w y.,,k l11ht,r ,fffored. brih don"t
uvlty and e-mp]oyml'nt whkh milflt
dfll.,n a.nd 1gn Up I kn 1w yc,u fan(11)
pzy d tall;
rtport
.,11\ b,, Jrnpp;· Nuw t" plunge mt, my prnp,•rly be call,~! 11 <lt>pr-...1011
lwtt
lry M lC co. 11
A rew l'l'liors boa,t:.ng s..-hola1t1c roll-yun. nd 11ve
W Gth~n Car,:oy Jr.,
you Joy
ll\JI\ mMlt a 51, rt visit tu Ft Smnh o
~ ','.a;,.&; To • e Mfg. Co.
Tm 1,
lllfl'. ra,l ll bak•r·a htilf doll"l"l
•• l'b. 12 Lo atlt-nd 11 M1d:1]1ty ("<,llV('Utlon
Byw
cur
osc-hool,butn t(o
,r u~ to wr·l.t' ;,hout l'I le,; 4 ofr w,Ul
ponaorfod by St. Ann'• Aradrrny
atudy
W1•'re ~till tn 11n cmer~rnt""y TI!l'l't'
Z,,n;ky
atn u J thlnk be w \a:hli th., ffl?l't' 11cM
9nmi., nrl'<I a rkh mnn for li[rt,me The-~ w re- Jun
,'tmNrr Jim ?.ll
" t. JJtui I • ,,r.t tu lhroll' around .sc-rne fur pool hlllb for housu,1 th11n there la
;'/ulty. 8111 Chu,\y. thr K1rdmn brnth
•nd danc-- hal11 II•'lll skat•
budd,
•
•
n all quick to m~~t other 50di1J I Wllihl, W th ti I ~pri111,1 frw•t r15in1 m il11( rinks. """ p, rhllps l"Y'l'n .'ll>ffil"" fancy
,,_ Za •~Y got brn;:k lr,,m t,1~ tnua«:111
hnps th11t w eould pmrtpone tor the
Man who th r,ka So\"Je
fl'.lVt• c.lhf'N! from o\, t tla- Ulte The r11lht way to triumph I 0...-.p Trx:1.11 nnt half
ao tin beini:
be. boy Thl•y found the
!11.1.1" e Jn
I.
u I.I • ~wtll-htadtd
QS
f'flt'
m1,:h1
f r. lle'I
Detter Will<
lhe 8alk1tn, With rare-- 1,·re1tlng in the extn-me
T.01.11.11 W,rth, U c,f Chicago.
r1·ad.y to MV 'I or! m0rnmg"' lo
ful al.:m
rm 1ur,, all ·niors n,:u1f' , ,:ood n,,_ ..,bnut
I f l!ow ,tg,I
1( lt'I a p,u-tkularly (Inf"
treaL, f'SP«'ia!ly Juho Kurz, m t ~1111.h
P1 th e Ue Sla:hl
mo1rn 11.c,
.,,. ii:nt 1.., J,..-,1' m I ,1
Wfit
with cobweb• clutkri1111 up ,>u11 M 1.,ur group.•. Aud no,,., J'II turn Zank ••
On F1.>b. 24. aboul 9 ,. m. we noticed
imbl
t
!e,
rn
book
.11
•ttm111
brain
t, ur 1.kk and a.illnp:, tn find Duoir:lv
for 11!"!
at this mcm t. ·We :1 lonl' robin r1d1culnu~I)' t,nppmg ubout
Bild oft it makCII this l\lS KIi<' t e.ns Vo11ll'r •nd Fn ,1 W,]I, m• flirt11111 w!th nadv
th• eampu,i, preto:ndin1 to t>c, •rubbins
I hllld hi· too
ol ,:.un
thF nur~c.11. Gl"l .,ell 1md gd uo nurck
worms. but act11a.lly lryinll' tn b~
Gur.sa l"d b~thr J::<:l thttt Olher T~.x11n warm
hr,yl!
Alrr11oiy Tl"('over«I is B. G
m tll(' ll'E"th nf Che I' ird .. north•
,U rny mlnrl. a, hf' aJ..,·11v1 wnrrl(-s mr
F, I.ks aa dim,: bu.by ..; ,th qutcr•aound- Hartmo:- ('r. u,hn knr>rllf'd , ff ., .,.l'(k
•r' !hut hn:s ,truck ~ ■ Hlt"l' Sl)rmg be;,t th, t1m,, of thr n,o, th. WhPn I havt Jl;.in
ml( name
•nd l.'alljll'.ht up on his $I p and w,:,1i.:Jit
put11n1 out cauhou.1 r Jeni In late
Put l,1g odds •ll"lllns.t It in its tight tar Charlta lif'nkt hrokr hia own .11!11an·a, 1(1 h&-p 1ty car ful w ,,t T \OorJ!~• at.mt Jdn Nol1<'<•11hly, thifi 1,re-rni,IUI"(' an-ival
hlm. Vrp. il"s Otto S,:l,rDl'd,
h.m
from l•k1·d ll) kt·t"!) tn thl' lrl'W11rd of the Pcbut ~urpriM'd eYuyhndv h;• haviua: ao
tber piur ar,:,und. Nt>V1•r Ir.new a ~tu- WIN01hur I :,nd Otto nally IIVl'S up rcwra M"nummt which it WIii u.'<ing
Boy duuun,: 11rl thinks he" un'l hw de· l t, fnN' to miM a ehant'i! ike thnt to !ht !1n.t part r f lu11 hOffl', IQWn'I a& 1,mt..-c-tlnn trom thf' Icy winda that
.,.1thou1 her.
f,or a trip hnmt· PS JI<- marl(' lh<' trip 1J1r!"lf' II,'• our brumit-st, nnd al,.,., r,ur evt"I> our cln&.1-d w1ndn..,·1 rnuldn't keep
w,ndll'~t. D<m'I try d11balln,: with Otto
B.iy w o 1e 1u1 Je ,Jorn l,.,,,,,y about later
cntll'l'ly 01H or thr off,n:,, nor th!' rnd,l"v ke't> liim u,·1< a hri11ht ew neon alor
ho,
compll""tely nrutraltze
Rroe:;in plan I oo, n a hnrhtT l-, p 111111 into " dull•eray
ti,, ah
1100n. Cut r11t{'!I 1,, .<t11drnL!!. We wu1i;11n1.·
Fishcrmt"n usy from >0:it.,., banka. and
'1!.:ht a,i w1•1l 11et rid of thOlll' two
Thf' muj,•11ty of the God m11n'1 diYinpil"I..
St t.nu1 l,o)-s ln on paraeraph. It'11
,ty
Willi
vl'1~ed b: hi, ,ricre~ humaztit:,.
Oftc tmd Mr Fish has quite otlw
Ir t enll !n '"Tl>< \lni{'('"" Of 1'.'0Urt'f' I Ralph Re11 1111d l.l'{lnarrl F.n7. and lhf'Y
i<kas.
ar \LqiaJly rathtr 1iarllcu': r wh111'.i.
.,,..,_ n .Tuhn (C~md,-nl Henrlridu;
'Pop;,1111( 1,ff,"' like ;i!] ext,:,mporani1t about the-m in thl1 1 \·r.v. ~~t,rry
Ra~, n V,ielkf't. _and W, rnf-r IUI a nk,
nrous
SJ)l·11k!ni;c,
rc•qu1rf'!I tl,I!" skill of a
Reta I plnymg ,;, t t,,u md Ens rhthl
T ~AS T R.S
wlwn thr,r () A o·a Cll"'4' down f, ld on ur
softball tc.im. Wt•v.- dl,- mut,.,r--('ISI' on.. had bc.•t patllC to
fnr thf' Mardi Gras a lumnl duric-.·
By Cae..ar C11 r roll
t.ilk h g
cc,v, n.-cl thPY h11vr secnt 11mbllinn~ or think hf'f
0
What ; ·It r m tlw nlphaoet maket From this MrTI('r it Ji,nks u if Cobb becomin,r Rrd Rir,U, ,om dav undrr
s~, rv III Part al Ir that nam, P:i•FV
ai-1 :ulmc t anl«"r'
Thr ph 1ll)SQphrr who usrd 10 wun
A1 nf vrt I h,wrn·t nny ~·nort on wh1,t S1n1m11 Sam S. ,ud"n. th C..rd Prexy
W for ,l m.ike.J 1ll will.
nc,t to "p,11 the c11rt bcfott Ult horse'"
1'1'~:lnna F'.vans.
mon. Wl'f'dm11n. and nrka,:e~-,~1.
~i:t~~nz.br1r,:1?i"' ~~f~ llhoutd be . tl<.'<'«'lf,..-1 by ""l' to cam•
\\'llat I, te JI lhl' alphabtl m,,k,.. a C'0x rl1'1 dL1rin11t RrtN>M. Brll r tomr ,, ""hnt yo I w11nt iwid, lloww..
paign a1am1t ''"eatma II nut al lhe
dean li<,v._ It'a wul"'!lf' it I h v..-- t use
am.ill Mlopc 110m..:thm11 Vl'ry cwl?
t, rine- wh, •I.'
Lan. and aonw •oukl 1111) least. we
Ol)f'r::atiVl.'9 to worm ii out
C fo1 II rnak, hill chill
comC' to that tnuah•1· from way ov..r In
!':h,,.r ~" M"rtin ll<l\ 0 t eh11IIPnrin11: Indian
CARL WATSON, MGR .
n,• t,plt f,ol<W..,,.. lwl t,..'g ]rnminrt a- com1.,r,;),Tt'Trilorv (Okl11 to you newTrue mone-y cunnot of 1t~clf bnng l•lr>I'
R..lph Jarboe. We really feel
Krefll'. Land. anrt fl,nry
aorry for R:!.lph You &1
huppin ... But oftl'n it can con~idcr- r,,,.,,ed l>'ith
hf- 1 st • bf't
Papa.
aml is unhnppy 11b,mt ,1 liC" l>l'l a f£>1·
ebly l'\•li ve u, happlnt-J:S
.. ,., ,. -ll~r wh t $'Pl'I , n
Bohby
"" that hr (the fe\lnwl wouldn't
J•11n'" Wu.Jt,. ..,,. gel~ hla .., l,('11,1 m.
P• rls, A.rkan-■
1h11vc
The "mornine: 11.ttf'r the niJht bdon•"
'Tl,rr'-''' nn nlnn like ham,." tre"-111 nuta h,a h,.arl Tht bet waa for dough
the r t of tl1(' ye~r. The fFllow i ■
is n favurabl,• time tor wr1tm,q dow-n
som thin1t to thlir Trojan
How P11in
quilt· an eattr. and betw, ,·n look~ and
1,«1 rr~\uli<Jn!l. But the •·(,nt 24 I•~ 11nd R!.-,vi \II nl1>·a•
m:tn1t~ In ('81
ROOSTERS OF THE TROJAN S'.
h,· didn"t hea.it1!P lonl(. Nnw
houni o r each d,w·• mu~t he devoted to h3yp thl'lr duh~ flrti''l(-111 ut
· ool ae
Ra!ph"a ~w ....t lnoth nttds filllne it
1,;,...pin11 them. With le-u a.ipplicution
tlvlt,"9 k"""I r,,e g\,l('SSJnrt
II 11-..m11 won't a:et 1<>on. Hf're tmdt"th the
piti~an th-11 onl!" can hnrd!y upect , uc
Botth('. Dupo. Dyme. and Kr,rnrr h11d
ful story of Ralph and Thoat• Un•
11ulll' 11 ahO<'k in physfn; cla..~ir th• other dunked
DEPARTMENT STOKE
Douihnui..n (As for tl!P Hairdnv. and now know mnrc ahnut "cur ln:s Fel\('r.
C:,ril R,lns, l\fV.
he ciln wear a ha! in the
Paris, Ark.
"LoV<> a.t fiTllt s.ight"' " probably r1•1•t'· ""f'nl1t.
K.;isgr,hnum nTm1>1t
windy
wenth!'r. But thut gnawing a t
what happens to awnc peoplf'. At leut <"ried Wh<'ll Chf'atNt otJt or a picklf' 11
Ra lph', mnarda knoweth no i;urccue, Atlal! Tire■ - Batteriea - Aeees90rielJ
you find them r(-ady for divor«- a frw few Sun<lnv.11 hnd, . . By r.<>w Hard
nor nigl,t rmr day.
glnnces farther alons
l,w·k P:ll':,rl ""ll"t In hll''" that brif!ht
And to top th(' lhmg off right, lest
l't'd rllst ,,ff hi~ brok<>n thumb. "1..(,\you'v!' •II been worrying your pr.-tty DISTIUJHJTOR 01,' ESS O PRODUCTS
•Judj:e a man by whu.t he doe._" But tue,:-" hoi.w• 1111. Two ankfu and a h ■ nd
he.id.~ about n:iy Operation (:lel' four
Plant Phone 70
Jtes. Phone 3t2I
klndly w,Jt untll he hn. timshed doing malrP1< Pnnd ehnmp nf the clu:s fnrpnivious i...im,,, 11( !hill 1111me ton.serva•
"Happ:, !Hotorblr"
lt Oth('rwl!ie, discount for what your br,..ok.11 in the nnntnmy
r m checkfnl(
tive
periodical), l" U Ju , t ,;Iv11 a quick
Parts, A rkanaaa
on wht>ther Henry and Wiillam Hoffloose t.alk sp,nled.
p,•rar,nal
report.
Tht
med,c-,
ll'ft
some
man have nl11:htm1rcs li ke their namt"au
r11ery
equipment
inside
before
iake
they
A
lvln.
J ust II mattt-r or curioSlly.
We don't appredate aooct teeth until
1ewed Ull, all right, but rve been
Jack Sa.vary ,cot "" m>Xcd up In his
the d<:ntillt h11~ pulled our b•d ones.
" GOOD INSURANCE SINCE 1911"
bookkl.'Cpint:. he .,,., '"krn to tr.nar d rl n kin8 Uiu; iro11ized, oxidlz~ Ar •
kan1.::.11 Wlll"r 1111 long th1 t thl'ir iMtru
lNSURANC I'! - BONDS
"Liv(' and let Jive 11 11 dandy rule·•-·· people's ~hirlB in knob. . . U 5et'no& mentt. havl' ml'ltrd down
to the !Jquld
thnt
Rlle'Sf'Wald.
Ro.~d, Schm 1tr.. and
LOANS. REAL ESTATE
e:ii:cept in lhl.' c.'.I~ ot mo,quitoe,
~tut.e end form,'1'1 a junction with my
B.-.,
lnar
r.11n"t
Mt
down
lo II fn.:,ndly
and auch.
blood atrurn. So now. "'h('Jl I nu my
l'a rii,, Arkan,q
P·""" nf f'arrl:it wilhout mtt't'"rupt,an
mUl<l'lrs. J do a me tal lic cl«:k
,~,.,.., "'fir r· <:nkoru
rm su1,poain,r
WMch •h<tuld ~how every anx1ou1
Hiat,rlns :in-I hi~ won1-1n trriuhlc /IN' m
fan that I"m 11till fit ;ia a fiddle anrl
I IU ouo We'll "'" at th1.• Sf'r.l<'r Bill
fonder Uwn f"IOSJ,.- of my11Clf. And, till
1 L R. " th1n11 we'"' nil drf'a-minC' nl
thin11! get I Int wone, h<:-rc hl"ltith
YOUR nN&ST £llriT ERTAINME!\'"T
And no"· I mu~l brlnlt thi, bri~ht
10 .ill nf'you
- 1:les.
,-hatter to an encl.
irninrs hnv.- t:o
II. c. Wllllanu, Mer. Phon e 5. Paris
much
lo
do,
yc,u
knnw
and
besftfea.
thr
TUE RF.XAI.L STORP.
A frienrl ma)' wt!I
reckuncd a
sp11rn:,w~ are croY.dtn,i me h:ird.-Jim .
l;aJe-1, ('hocs.lAt~A i rmald Hosiery
m h rpi,.._-, of n.awr"
--Eme rson
Northwest Cor11u or S'J.uJre
Ovr mlitht Tit'~dqu•rlf'M fnrCompliments
Parl'f. Ark•n1as
\' laltor,i to the Ac--.dCll11'
Dr) Gooo..-Re.id y-ta-Wea r Sbff!I

. .. .

P,tdu r In box with curve but no ~1,e~..:I.
Finds uut hl , th
the 811 "'1me
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Arkansas Western Gas Co.

Rephan's

...
...
...

J.

McKclvy & Cravens

fll""

PARIS DIRECTORY

Ran ey's Drug Store

Commercial Hotel

OUL ZEILFR. ' lAN"AGf"R
"6dem Con v<"nlen~
Recenll:r llem!Jdeled
On Hli::lnvay 22. Ju.-.t £.11~1 of Square
Paris. Arkafflas

\"Ot'it FORD Of.ALElt
l'arL• Ark11n..:i,

Tht J,ittle ~"'JI
With • J .lltlf' Ult
T',erythl nir
OX UIGHWAY !!.-PA.BIS, ARK.
qandwicl•t"" a Spl'.'cl.al ty-Good' Caffee
-WARD'ij 1n: C"H:CAM-

or

Humchrey
Cl.0f'K & J!\STR{T'\-tt:!lo:T f'0.
T,mr-Kr In,: Ln.~tnzmrnl<t Rrp.1irNt
\hkhr ('IMk• and All Kind.~ of
Jewel'ry - w,trhe, - Ulamomh
J'arl~. Arkan~as

Green Gables

C'onltttloner.v ,I; Sandwich Shop
Glad)II 0. '\td'a<ldtr1, Prop.

The First Na tional Bank at Pa ris

M\!'lff '\t. CR l "NSU AW, P rf'5ldent

,.

I. AUNET'r, Vke P re!ildent

t~·~i %o~!~t~·. ~:.~'fashln
nnt 81·pf.RVISION OF TJIF: t·N1TED STATI'.S GOVER!\-:0.I
ENT
Dcpo<llt.<t In this H.1nk are ln,ured ~!'1 Fedrral DtllO!<lt lnsurantt
Corpor.i.Uon
To the t:xtt11l J'rovldl"d bJ the "8ankin( Ad or 1!133,.
l'arls, A rkansas

B. C. Reed

The Quality Store
W Yl.t:l'

P ariR, Ark .

P rt«-rlpllon Spedali,;1$
Save With S11fdy

Eagle Drug Company

HI\RDWA ll t:
l ,l':\IBER.

-

FDt~'ITURE

EXPLOSIVES
P~r is, Arllut.tU

R. !\1. TU0'.11P~O:>;, P ARIS, All.It .
t"O) I PJ.nn•:"'IT~

Jacobs-Dever

Arkansas Western
Gas Company

CompllmenU
- Fl"!IIERAL 00:\t EJ'.rt,

A r kaQSU

~

Transfer

H,.-.

.. .

TULSA DIRECTORY

~c~l~d

ten ~o~

ShlpD'lfflt.11 elo Fo:ic 1'nlllfer.
P a rt.1 Phone 415; Fl, Smith Phone U71

National Tank Company

Earlougher Engineering

TEXAS SECTION

The Muenster Enterprise

We Welcome th(' Oppnrtuily
To Sene Yau

-

Muenster State

8~

A Good Bank To & With

First State Bank

MUENSTER, TEXAS

Ga.ln m villl', T e:ua
Me mhtr Federal DC'Pfll]t Cerpon.tl,n

" Bnlldeni of Complete Home."

Greetings
to

& Fellow Alumni

•
t: A. ( ~:n ictlbert) S te inberger
Con,culiia1 Va.JuaUon Aeeounl:ln l
111111 1:n irlntet•
S uite Ull-9

DAILY SE R.VIC£ TO FT. S!IIITR

i:ffl~~lr .!': rt s::~. ~

8
R:.

'r:,~e

•=t.1

Paris Hardware Co.

Lead.tnr n rur Sto~ of J.opn Cou11ty

GJ ASSES TITTED-llr. R.. P:, Lln (elbaugh, apto m etrlst,
will be ai Ull" P11laee Drue Store of
P.arl, the fin t Ttil'WJI:, and th e !hlrd
Monday o f eaeb month.

:v~:;"~!t~,t~

Classmates 0910-13)

£1. f.lOTl', l'H OP .
S.E. Corn l' r o f S qua re

PERISCOPE

rrc<l, "Qu11J1ah~ ll a r<'gular re1der. HI!'
contct1N nllltalgla for Arkarau, but Aid lo be 10mg to colle11e et Cimwa:, W. '.'it. Saxon Prornuted ,
l'lya tbe opportu,,1til'"S re up hil way, J im w u hMorrd with the p r('Hidency \\ Ill lllo, (' To !'11khlpn
f h11 claa. He' rnarr100 anrl a fnther
"t,, N' ht" probably ,a dream n; o f ..
~hair,
ur Parle.tr restauranl.11, with a 11
Wnrth M Saxon, '18. live Wire or
Pnul D Williama m-orable a, ar
Lt J. Krt,1;. J1,.,,. P. Murp
J<h1.
Man
Mi£- ., btll f stop 11t 1hr
. £,n J,k •, mayt,c '•O..t ,1l,m1 r n ANY early ar.uJ, nty Journa.l, t, thi"1•sackcr. I· , Tu! a chapter of the B111?iaeo al umrmy ~•
ay-Just
9 wn 1,, t'll re.uh- ,., f't
ni has r ...H-!vcd a promouon 11> Ule
,
t
atte>r
lh!'
nodern
and pUlywright llll w ll as
Pa.rkrr
,th
for aome Knlght11 of C-olumhu, orJtimi- "ay."" Jarnt-1: :.t ll rt..taura1-eur up Mleh- high ran II Lrllt: tu~t. now head.1 the rar ks f ti" Par,:, Oil Company. Hf'
a, work ,d for th, wmpany a number
J nc G:iylo, '46, Army M1mr'OC' l.:•kulutm)1 Comp.~ny'a , dueazattnnal w rk Thctr Ult
t
K.C .gnn way
JUtnatSc<.'UF d w!Jtrytoworkt he linnal ~partmcnt al Oran11:e. N. J. HI.I of )'eur.. in the OkJahoinP and l lllnoi.
t,,k,
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Liberi)' Bank 8uildln1
Dall as 1, TeQS
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~ trs for All Oeeuious
A t Rt3.!IOna b le Priea
Fun,n.l fflowrni • ('ut Flowe rs
Corm11ttt

Bauman's Flower Shop

-We Dcllvtr In Gr..atcr Lltu e RoekPhone 6!i7l5 ; Nlit:ht J'hOnl 56$1
North Llllle Rodi, Ark.

e..m-

Waples-Painter Co.

Twin City Corporation
Rea.I F..state, Rentals, and l~uruce
0F"FlC£ 1N TWIN CITY BANJt
North Liltle Roek , Arkaa.taa

J. r. GOSLIN, PROJ'.
DI']' Cltt11in1
Phone W
West Side Court llou:ie, Ga inesville

Endres Brothers
Gilbert
Cr b a n
-CONTRACTORS811lldo,cer,i: - Truelibi (
AUa lfa ,nd Prairie na.,
Phone 13
Mu rn....tf'.r, Tex..
Bo:ic 23!
EYER.\'TIUll, Q TS H A RDWARE
&: FAIL"'l I'11'U'1£l,,."T~

Schad & Pulte
Cainl'Svill e, T en s

~ne Eyr.

of T n:a11 Are Upon Yo•"

North Texas Alumni
s n •rORT

St: BIAC'O •••
ONE RtTNDR£ D PER CF l'oT

Great C1r.1
•
l "ine liervice
- A Square DWP, E. SClL...UTZ MOTOR CO.

Dodge
lot N. ChN>fnul

G.tnen-lllt, Te1.

Brown-Dunkin Company
TULSA'S DO)llNAl'\'"T
DEPARTHEl\,'"T STOil&
'l\llu, Oklalioma

JU lltain

GAINESVILLE & MURNSn:R, TEX.

Lone Star Cleaners

The Happy Co.

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

C1mpll,nenu

Keating

Mayflower
Dairy Company
l%f Ma ple St., Sorlh Lltue Hoek , Ark.

DKlLLL~G COl\tPANY

Complimr n la

Joe Jung
!IJ\b.rnoll.a.
Nurth J.lttle Rotk . Ar k ama1

Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.
311%? East Brvadw:1.r

Na tion.al Bank of

Tu l.v. Bulldin e
Tuba 3, Okla homa

Phonf' f. J, H

:'llorth J,lt tle Ruek, Ar k a nsas
~ e n · e You l\llke9 ( "11 CH.ad

•Part., Tor A ll !11:l,kN" of Can'" -

L. P. Dumboski Wrecking Co.

Wt Bn..- Lale :\l n(\t-J Wrecked 1.nd B■ rned t"ar, a nd Trucks
Nort h l,l ltle ft(l( k , Ari!.
:Pho ne %-0123
-:J ev,. Ark.

The Carl Bailey Co., Inc.
F AK1n

JIIACIIINUY SPECIALISTS
Farm1II Tradon

tnterna tlonal H1ne81tr

- - --

MeComtlek-Deer1•r

J,huth, l!H1
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Compllmtob!:

Oscar's Bakery

8KRVl "0 Cl:~aRAL ARKANSAS
-

RtlLDl'.'\'.G NEEDS_

Hiegel Lumber Company

be--ed to al~)

Manubrtunnr Chrml..tif

Db.infttiant,--Saap'i--ln~N"ll<:i1l"
Floor ('lta11"·..,.._Flnlsl•-l\'llll"11

-

Phane 2751

Conway, Ark.lll!lll!I

1-'AR'.\l '1ACDINERY 6: RFPAl&S
Ardmore, Oklaboma

Altus Co-operative Winery

Valley Lumber
& Supply Company

"Clau rch on the Rlll"-l'opular Brand'
JAMF.~ ro~. MGR.
Choice W ine.
A lht!!i, ATIit.

h·rtHitd Bulldinl!' '\t,tll!lial

B. J_ I T/.KOR:-i, ;\WR
""' t-prlnp Arkanaa

Rootlar -

l

ralnh

!.

llulhlln,: MalrrlalJ

rb

"'

J. R. Grobmyer Lumber Co.
Phone 3-111%, !l:1110

w.

"'

15th, Uttlt R<1cll

Carthage
Marble Corporation

G. S. Blakeslee & Co.

Carthare, '.\IWourl

PATF.NDt:D HOTH, SPEOIALTIF.S

C'ompllml'nb

381 i,·,,urth J\ve. '\lew York
l!tlh St. &: 5'?nd Ave. Chle:aco (SO)

Bob Dashiell

Calumet
" corvn: co.

Com,·ay, Ark.

TEA
- The Arllrlon 1,lne -

:i,0~-5U8

Sterling Stores
!I cents to 51.01)
ALI. O\.'F.R •..
Arkan.u.~, :'II
'\h,

FOi'-

John Sexton & Co.
l11pl

Uri, Tt'llllf'!i'>ff

STl-ltl J:-.iG \'.\l,l'F.S
SIIOP '-11 !ti UI:( STORES

Llttlc Ul k, .'\tk.
Dall,1!1, Trx.

w. Sht !'ll., Chier.co

.,1.,mutJ.rlurln1t n ht,lesale Gl'HC'n
F.,tabllahtd 1883
C-hl a,:o
lhvekl~·n
D.alla~
Atlanta
Pitt,.hur1th

~LliSCHI' I S PllC:S8 MGR.
Vinl'('nt Flu!<the. /\ Subiaeu l,!r:adu.,lt·
has h('<•n ('mpl1oyc-d sln,x, shortly t1H•·r
.Jun. I ;, Ol'W mar ;,,._,r of lhe S1.;bi:u:o
Pnntmg Shop lh f, rmt'rly Wl')fktd
for the l"nmm, nl at De-:!lson, Tex,
1init a:rved as a 1ngellll.t in- tlw ,.,,ar,
n Fran,:-r and <>lh r part,, ,f ti"· Eurniwan ttu>11tT'f' Atfd ti.on of Mr f1u5rh"
to the ~tarr hus ~ a real rtroke of
furtuna. 11,,. pn I Will be able to tr.Ji,•
""· murt' j"h• 111d ,•:,rprdit,> lht'm hi tt•·r
w
ruu I mt' c ploye-

Wilson Furniture Company
E\:1-.Rl'TJIISO t'OR TfU' no,u
Store N'o. l---AOO•lll6 Uobsr,n An.
Stott ;"rlo. ~t:l--Ul Ouaebib
Hot Sptlan N'111tlnl\Jll 1"11rk, Atltansu

mer,:
1

"'

tJc:e

ti

d "

J. F. Weinmann
Milling Company
Man11f1eturera el
'Parity Cream Meal 111d Boa Fee:41
Llllle Rock, ArWIPII
Loea.1 Phone 4-0SSS
L. I). 511

BA?<.'KER.S "Slnee 18'7"
MDlBER F. D. I. C.
Resource. 0Vl'r ~.otD,IOt.lO
Mala at Fourtll
Litue Jtoc:k

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
AUOUST PROBST, P.KE8,
11 7 Malo St., Lltue Rock, An ,

Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranch

Manufacturers
Furniture Company

GOOD DRU:DJS(, S1'0CK FOK SALE
llarri,ba!'f'., ArkMsas

'"TITE LINE OP SATISFACTION"

Mobley Contruction Co.
S.\ND A GRA\ 'EL
WASIU.b AND SCRf".L"(t:D
Morrilton, Arkan.sai,;

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

Little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.

Grindinf, Cllppera, R.uon,
S hca.n, Sur1leal lnstrumeats
Memphb, Tenn.
ll.. Smllh, Ark.
JacQ()Jl, M1-,
•
S hreffPC)rt, La.
Lltt!e Rock, ArUQQ

Compliments

IN W. C1pltol

& Mission Orange

Shearn,an Concrete Pi.,.e Co.

Bottled by

Balch Motor Co., Inc.
41M Broadway

c..

•:•
Telephone 7!7S
Litllfl Rook, A r ~

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
W, S. KOTf'JI, DMrlct 1\-(p.
Little Rock, ArlUUUIU

(,J'"ll'R"I. co:-.aR.\fTORS

ftot

J. E. Hornibrook

pr.n,t!I NaUmaal Park .\rkan,,.as

1.eanard Ah.De, V .. Prts.
Joe •·r,L-tche, .'h:o't (;a,,h\u

- Logan County Bank -

J\11 :\IBlm n:nl RAL [IF.POSIT IN~- C"ORP.

Scnnton, Arllan~u

Ferguson Monument Works

Arkansas Power & Light Company

Your Electric Servant

D~imen. .aot.l :i.1annr:.rturrro of Fhtt ~nnorlats In tt,r followln.- Gnwlta:

"~RowRor~\ ~~~i-!~~~~t;_,t:, ARK~~'::1.U•

Rock of
GNirJia
,tAIN (}Fl'ICE A.'ID PLAiliT AT MORRILTON, ARKA."liSAS

Helping Build Arkansas

A. & J. Electric Shop

C'1.

.

...
ten«

~~u:~~~:or:i:i:
TN-th

are a

10

&

Arkan!ll.t' Larce!ll

Arkansas Printing
& Lithographi ng Co.
1&01 CHiter, Llltle Rotll, Ar kanlU

Little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.
Low-FriC'f'd-Fut-Sellln1

Sbeet Mf'lll and Koafinr OontradOI'

Bed. S.Om. Livin,r Room, Olnln1 Rcaom
Brelkfast Room, TablH, Chain

2:09 E. Markblm
Phooc •-2:UA
LltUe Rock, Ark.all!!IU

Ben

J.

Booth

NURSF.KY & LANDSCAPE CO.
- Everrrce na - Shrabl

Roll!'■

1900 Llneoln Ave. (No, 10 Highway)
Little Kock, Arkansu

lUII W. l sth, Phone %-3100, I.lrtle a.el

CJIINA Ill GLASSWARE
E•erything for Hotels,
UO!J)llab: and Cafe.

PAll'o"T A:

Krebs Bros. Supply Co.

WAI.L PAPER
COMl'ANY

41S W. Capitol Ave.

Johnson Apothecary
PN:IICripUolUI -

LUUe Rec:lr.

Spaulding

DIK'tor'!!I Supplle11

Don11tht} Bld1., Lltue R.otk., Ark,

Selle Equipment
& Contracting Co.
DISTRIBUTORS Of':
Alr ConditJonlnf - Rf'lrfKl!'railon
Innlation - A,q,hall Till!'
:ZIS Eut Marllhiun, Llttle Rol:11, Ark.

ATIILETIC GOODS CO.
All Satlonall1 Adverlb:'!d Ltnes
2-08 Lo11Jgana St,. Utile Rotlr., AJ'lr..

Arkansas Foundry Company
rRON &, STi-:EJ,
Distrlbulo111 or J oh.nl•M•nville Roof•
Inc and BuildlD.(' "alerb.lll. All IJpl!'II
of ~tN'I !;pteialUea for You r Dome. •
l~I Fast 6th St., Uttle Rock, Ark.

STEBBINS & ROBERTS, INC.
Manufacturers, Sterling Twelve Star Paints

:\btU'CIIH

JobbU5 of Everythlnr lo Furniture
Little Roell, Arkt.niU

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Brass Rail
Amerlcu, Frcut:b, ltalllo IUld Creole Dlshu
-tlNStlRPASSHDBAJl
CAFE
CASSJSELLJ, Proprietor
One Ten \Vest !'brkham
Phone z.91t1

11!1 E.. Ith St.. LIUle Rock, Artr..

SHEET METAL WORlt

H. P. Love

w.

Ark-O-Sets

Co.

Upbolmrln,'

,,..ard I.he

t~le have the

Gilmore

CuNn lnterleand 8usine'l8 Forma
You May ?\:ow Seeure So.t:h Forms. , .
fror■ an Arkanas M.anufachlttr

J.

...,_

(formerly ,1elnkamp'1)
OPEN DAY & NIGHT SINCE 19".A
Phone 4.-t924.
1114
'ftb SL
Little Roek , AtkllJl!Rl!J

-BO!'</£ DRY-

Reddy K:lowatt

:n~:re

Whit's Cale

Little Roell

OLDSMOBILE SALES A: SERVICE

C.'larksvWe, Ark.

DO YOU "ENTERTAIN"?
Drop ln an ti med "Bill" Hilpert,
who OJ>Craics a modem L iquor Store
a t 101% [\1aln In f.lltlfl Roe\ 0 P A
Prk:ea on Fine Llquora. -Adv.

~ r~~:./~

United Credit Jewelers

Pop Kola

C'llllrk\\llle BotUioc

...

St. Dommic di! Gm;m11n (born \t70),
founder of \he Ord(lr or Frllln rruchcra, popularly l'alled Lhe Domink11n,.
Willi rcd•h~ired He wu a fiery orator,
who cf!er::tlvcly cr,mblt<-d the heresy of
tht' Albigenses. 111' popularlnd the de•
Yotion of the Ro~ry. and tradition hu
it tbat the BJr,.,,.-d Virgin hel"lf'lf revealed thi5 dt'vot1on to St. Dominic

Sevttith 6: Atth St..
LllUe Rock, ArkllDIIU

RdriguaUon A Air Condlt:lonln1
Centn,,c'4an
ScrYkie - Jnstall,UOD8
~ o l A•e,. LIIUe Roc:k

DRINK

F.m,·rgmg as ·· 1,. t ,1f 11H• baritunt-1
at the llt:l!dcmy this ll'rm ,1 J"!,n Hl'n·
frlcka, native 1,f Ciltl\den, Ark Hf' has
._,let tom· and he pull
ul~ mt h Jar,., n-por1mre or popu1' airs. Ai m,1t• t b,., expected of hts
All<' John Inn towardll th<' romanbe
tn,e of Mn& But h!' """ do carols.
,nJ[I of thr Atl. rr,1\i<"k>ng baJlaps, arod
olhl'r 1-'cc,all t
In 1tudu11, John can
bit v.lx,ut the nol h<" ,cts hia mind upon at :I i:ivi;,n U:n" Nut n:uctly 11. book
wmm (wh11kvrr tlie hlllffll'miCll m:ght
llkt> to !'all h,m m Uw worm line), John
nrv,.rtb<'k:-:s l<nqws h1■ w11Y around in a
llhruy or_ 11tudy hl,ll. Ho is mtcrestf!d
n tht' writml!I rnl!, and h.11 proJec:ll"d
11. nu.mhl'r of •tori· • ...,ays, and Nii•
tonal In poc-try hr hkea 01,ly lyrics
with ITlU~IC allaeht'd, and an orcaai ,nl
narr;,liv"
Hendrick.!! 1.< a nn1or. !fr h111 had a
prominent par, !n projectini: "Pax,"
th-, ~~•vwed Sub1,u n ,,nnual. His sonp
are 1n <k-numd ••~rwv,-r th,, boy!!I put
cm a pl'Ofl'an:. ti11 c<,mp.11nist i,o Billy
}flt.lxf-1. and -.·Ith .ho sk1lllul ··Met
I lht'
y,. ('VC'Jl. ., Hl(!J' Ught would
h, 11'

.t good_ range, a

AN10.' !JQR!','IJOFT

R. T. Higgins Cp.

r11ba, Okl,1,

J. D. KnJcllt, Pr
I rank A~e. Ca: hJer

...

-A Socony-V1101111m Company-

oi..h. City, Okla.

,1:umf:r. 'ur
nr
"('r:Jt J:\ t, l' Uft.\l!li \GF.

...

..,'•

Lou"
Frantz. Lou'9 S<-:tff Bm Kr' nr,-. DI ll
Worn, ng-torl Wi\lmm '!\1 ml,,n

1h,• lt nn. you

ta~~f~

~it'~n
in the abbey cllurch Ahbot NAhlu1
and h11 mrmk1 will welcome many
nlher gue:,1.:i_. A nm, .. day mvoc:.tion of
lhe great sair.t of lhl' tarly ctiul'l"h pr('
red"• the feut

Thl' 01,J te■ of S1 lk .. -,h<"t :ire proW·J)tl"!-'5h • b,,n,cro 11
dudng tht'lr own play undrr m1pil'a•
lelc'ly. When y )U Cllll 1r
within
,.r,• 1w up and•rominr: tmnal lf'ad.,1'$hip or t'1>lh, r An...,lm
,,:,nc,•rn. That's u1 New .u you1· Eit~lt-r ~.ftndr1, tl(rcctor. W11.h FaU\t-r Anllt"lm
txmnct. old as your w1nttt 1aloshc:t. thl'y hil\'l' tompo d a ph1y u1 St. Ben•
Thi n?1 J,1d1 Cit vrland. for one. A 1>dkt and His Monks.. production date
irood Prwp ,1 only h• can I ra t purtks of wt,leh ,:, Rt for ~arrh 16 On tha t
and laa!N 11nd I doJl't mean actor
!(ht they w II 1a~ the local dramatic
do,s)
Tom lhrkey II a nt'W ~ p
who aeem1 abl,· t , m k aood grade,.. efforl to tl,e 11, orld, m Anthon:, Hall.
The puhli<- is Ctlrdlally invited.
Ma.ybt' he will help our Honor Roll av
fll'aa- ti 1'1 h(I~) .. !delvin Thomp•
Tht rut· Jamu MrNulty ~ Samt
-on " llf'Vt'nth i::rad r, know1 tht' rop•
Bl!'nedart; Ht'nnun Knfl.C •• Pope
wdl for a ntw 'boy
. 811\y &n•r and Gn"l!:<•tY' Wilbur Bofirhr a. Peter the
Fran~ Schlnd\('r m1n11r to 1et fri..-nd
Dtocon, Richard Bui r,cler and Phil
ly w,th J1m Potrldt: wh....-,l'V<'-r "MWl- John11on u the lst. &lnd Tfl!veler&j
c:ll11" 1ut, a pll'l<a.11 tr n hnmf' Not R,rhard J.mH as a Child; Duvld Voel90 dumb
ker
1hr Ch,ld'• Fath1 r; JONJlh Hoeg•
Tholf' 11!ud~ h,,11 fNldl betv.•ttn .eer u the Port• r J,,. ph ~:JIJ1. F.dwnrd
l,f'Onud Bark"• and H.-nr;· St, ne Tate Robert Pt>pe. Leo Freme\ and
would 110mettmn aet seri..us if little Paul Watluns h•v1· parL~ u Monka.
S.-01\1 ~ti didn't hn~k l.hf"ffl up. . •
0th~ u h11ving rolt• ,r, l.h<' play are:
Wnncirr 1f thnt wnndrr(ul fricndrlhlp Charlct &kart. JOlll'ph Bt'('krr. anci J.
twixt Jack ~ftwirh. our tall ~tory ttl• W. I.and
ll'r, and 1..nn Tuuon. our fon@ wolf a"St. Bt'nedict, the Man of God" II the
mrmg Peri
111--. fin nut\Mt their litle or Father An&t:•lm':,, piny, written
!'.ub, duy
W ·,,. mfnnnf'd that "' narutlvc- form. wtth Popo Gn"gOTJ'
Bruce Bark.-r and Tom Pl,rdew have tellmi: the 111.ory lO h 0,.acon. Peter.
Fatht'r Gffal,:I S11r
Jit' club coor.,,;~n.!°:!: trahutr I.ht' muaic
pn-,rn
cardul!y. 11-st a ■tra:, trom
tht paclt broil 111 and 11('111 th('m
whlUt Bruce and Tom ,11"l" wiling up
h1 rn et lhill Jeat of ltaming
IJULlAN NAHIIOLZ),
J,mmv SI.onion h111■ 51•\ hin 1ighU on
an al\,1\ule berth In footbn\l. nnd we'll
hrt he maktt It. Ur alllQ wants to run
1033 W. :Srd SL
•
Pbooe ":6N
" ~nod gmN""rY stort' when he gets
Utile Rotk, Arkan. .
"1ush,'d with .-J-nol
Thr two Wild<'r brothers. Charlca IIJ'ld J ,mt-s. ,01nelln11S lll'l a mitP wiAhful for Lou\lVille
Scott-Mayer Commission
1 who "ouldn't
Gt'" Williams hu
Wholcu.le Orott'r, Frulb and Prod,i:one 1,fl !ht d<'!f'I). b11t w do11'I kno,a;
Onr 50 Years ServlllJ the Tndfl
w~nm or 11,•hat for.
W111t•·r Zipf
We Seuch 1h11 Marketa of the World
R,rh~rtl Janl'!!I, and Rnbcrt Kurz a«For Good Thlnp to Eat
put for the boxing t,-:am. :m,r Kun la
Little Rock, Dot Sprlnp, (A rk.)
a:cltln1 to ht- an l'XJ)f.'tl lealhl'r slinger
Hrnry Slone. William Engel, and Ja('k
G, ren an:- W1Ually paged in vain aSherwin•Williams
n>1Jnd the- IO('ad -my on weekl"Tldl.. How
d01'11 lt 1.eel to S• t h,r,m 110 often. fr!·
.. Kem-Tenfl Headquartenr'
low1"
•
PAllo,"T & WALL PAl"Ea
R~ymond JeUt'l'S<,n a11d John Pun:el
h11ve at !all b,i<:omt 11ooct budclil'S. .
120 Main SL, Little Kock
The Ch!ton boyl hllVl' • dtil WI big Ill
o. hor5". whom thl' 1-mallf'r Pre~ love
DI - I Tn.elol'$
Power Uulllo
IA.l romp with-anrl don'l mnke it too
Road Machln81J'
small dtht'r
John Guilunard can Anto !'atnil
It/I u.~ lntere!tlJlf t1tlc=i of his h )ml'
A. Riggs
country 'way down South, but &eldorn
does. John is too husy havln1 a good
Tractor Co.
tune.
Robert Klau, w:u.n'l 6poofinr
LrITLR ROCJC
whf'n he sakl he would brin,ll up hia Ft, Smith
Rt>llgion gr adt'. He's mounting in the
00'1. Hl''a also trying to learn to play
plt,;h and to keep hia hair-trigger tern·
Banner Mattress
Rug
per In lcuh
This about compll'lH I.he Rf'port on
Phone 4-!H'f
the P n!()II, the c\a1111y clat11 for claasy
Marth'. . R.enon.tlnc, Ru1 Clt1111ln1,
peopk
-Fnnk.
b, r

cope ld'IU•

P~'1'

W . B. Worthen Co.

Stolfa Brothers
Hardware
J. f. C'ASf: TRACTORS

140 c,·.,tral \\•t., Hot Spr;ng, Ark.

Dlrtk!l min Dried Lumber

•

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

M. M. Hiegel

~I,~"/~~

C. E. Palmer, Publisher

Hy Clayton

...

,i:('nC

OBLATES PREPARE PLAY
1,!NDFR 1-' ATIIFR A'liijF.l."'1

Prep Report

0N'at Fea.-.t, :\larch 21
The F".an of St. Ben dlct ,,f Nunn•.
which may he trm e I •·f·,.1111d,r'1 Day"
for lhl' .ad, rny. , ,·,·un .;in March :ii
Th11 it OIIP of lht' mt>lt jnrous annu,il
oocu1c.n1 for lh•· S1>hL,co houa-hol,L
H.1 Excelknty, Bitt,op tletchtr c,! Lt-

(;,

c,,mpUmtnb

llllllwork Jn.,ulallon -

Oser.

His

.,

('.omr,limtnb

PV.RISC'OPE

SOl:LF1 J. Sl'.'\'.(il ft

Jimowm _ph.armaek-1 n f'<lft Sonith The:
OWl'l('f 18 I

toi:~~t ;~~~ :: the

Company
CO i,. 'I'. II HARTO N, PRJ:SIDEN'l'
Fxchan1e Rid(.
F.I Dorado, Ark.
!-ii.arely For School C'hlldrtn

GENERAL DIRECTORY-

Tiff;

Gmi Dru,: Store
11'1 ?l:ew LOCllltloo
Tht' Gem Drug St,~r~ o'A'ned and til,>
f'rat<>d by Alumnu ~ Terbittm ha~
moved lo 406 lowx,n Ave. In °Fort
Smith, •~r,rdm,: lr1 11 ncwapal)l'r story
of Feb. 21. T.rbl,trn Is a post naliomil
SAA pn-s ➔, n hav,og .._,rvNJ th;• •20.
·21 tenn
Thr Gf'm wu Int t('d m th(' \000
blork on Garr,3011 A · over 31 ye:,r9,,
from !!ll& oo. atid 111 nne of I.he I),, 1

Bob Rossi's Green Mill

~ BLOCK WEST OP IRD & A-lAIN -

PATIO

Little Rotk

ACROSS FRO, 1 "THE GAZETl'E"'
Dutch Lunch, ltalb.n 8PB1:heUi, Bu•B•Q 8andwiebe,,, Plate, Lunches
Beu
Cold Drink!!
west Third, Little Roc:k
Pbono 4.-%4611

n s

111.•

TIii
Wanl, Addrt
P\·L Tommy O'Jwurk'-' Co. G Jrd
Rl'll o. n. 0 C11mp Stun~mWl, Calif
nk that .,., r,in a nim, t rn the papt'r
f ivln~ 1d, lru;:,,.,s ol our l>0yN m M rv,.
Now lhal war l'f':!lbict..ir,ns 11rc off we'll
bt 111
,xch,n1 f r
Sub1
oVi lh,,,;r;:lm
Unl'I
Tommy d • of
''le I
l J. l'. (Pat) Spo.l
dina
2817
C'O PM
$.-in
Send n Y01JH
addr

PF.RI S ( ' Ol"l.
.U•tch, HM'J

Schola stics

Pa t W..-..l■ w C111,
Pat W ardlaw, cl,,u. of '46, eall!'d
March ◄. wh1I, on a 27•day lu,vl' fn>m
IJ)· \~illiam.
hu
Wm 1tatfr n '" S;u:1 F'ranelll'O,
01' St· ,r
r
h~ il'Olll Ill< moum·
HJ F · I~
huw'
verythlil
out whl'te h,• d!d MP duty. Pat w:zs Phoul
ti
r,•
I k "w. Up h..1 .,..h , I t-1 emh:irlr; for P,mam.. , whl"r.· he i•x•
w'
10
ck
ft r Rttnat. rvel)hody 1-ect.ed t I he ,tatwncd II year ur 1(1 H r
h,
.
g,ood use "' the n.ld that Lou11 Wardlaw. ll'llrllrr 1 rad,
M
,a li1,,u1m I t ph I)' rm;,d,,
a id r~l!u.·tiQn, ■nd JJ1 hal"k fmm Army ■,.rv1,·
,n C.• ri:k to Wr>rk ,.ga,n
to happ 1 au
1n1r.y, "nd alt dill& 'fo>o:a,i A. & M.
ca
·a
n t
St, ll>a l',l!l'lc m fl-um Tul,..1 Pat looktd hand!<Offlr lf1 unifnnn. lie
'r
c· ,um:i: u
'eh-td th(' fat" With old 11cquain t1,,..., Jy lilt, wh,·nfon· J .me'f'S
11
ll
h<·ncu c, J-, 11 ex~ri=C't'I Wt'IT' nicf'
V l!.IL~
ur, 11 h
rt hour
w~ , that ,..,JdMtsa Dorothy U uckman, ,r F t St
h, 1rrd l)fJxpalrl,rr I~ hai:k al(ain RIV·
Rnmhofl Vi&l lll
m
Louil --■ !I Yis1t.or , f h, brother .t'a
et
mg tl,c En1h1h t~d,tr f ... w1u, hlll
1h1 r Vietnr. O.S.B ,Jut ng J,eb. A well at
J"mie■ Bomhoft t"pp<'d h•·rn II ff'W
r her
,,f llc al ph t
p,.,lh ,- and re d.r,'
And y,,111 mat hours on the w11y from hu Harrurburitrnuud hu."111wa 'exccut1vc, who form• i,: ra1, ,_.r , r the ~·holaat1ra. Joe h
L,f!'
b
m,m,
Dutch.,
..
,·m• t, I.(' 0 rmg
erly wt.>rkcd tor .'.I SL Lowa flnn, !lfo,11 bN>n busy on the 1innua1 r ax la1,•\y
bt·ltrr
in
•mdtt·
W!u11
htlping.
you. ~~:r~~;~::i~ ,;-7h~~ 11
B, ti< km'ln
T~kd \ ry mud. in cjcrl
i!o ,~:
J,.h, (Plul ) F uhnn,.,m I' a rtil ll.v Dutch• :<.aw, J don't cl&im to h,• ao
ai l work on P ax, lh(' Sub,ac normal
'IDn of Anton &rnh.,ft, wdl known
now m lht• makmg. 51,., foond the 1p1fty dmm1 mom thll.$N With Rn 1yt l'ood • y t, hut I tan spell my na,m,•
A r kann1 a1ncultt1n1rt ■nd caton more rttr,.11 t1on, hr h.1 lh,:, du<hH l\on1·.,n .hn, $ round H, 1 ~lll"inrs too East,.m.
q ,.u..-t ii!<! h,rt· qu,t•· diffPreJ'lt !mm th• halfway
t!(! ra , r, Ah-rnle1.n An,rus type. J a m•
hu.nl.. and busu~ or b11 e1ty a.!Cain, iP'r1 iJ off hy th" lime w,, ,it('t 1" ,t, • tame wh n lw went home Jut wrl'k, w11a nn e,rpl111w eni;:in,,.,r ov,.r 111 Indla
and thol.l~ht lhe countryside ch11nnm1. 1ler l.' we ,i:tt thu,:. . Ukhard Buer• but h• ,onn had 11 1n b.-ttrr •hapei, t ... dunnc lh., ,.,,ar, l fc "flew the hump'"
1 a nrw cantern (cundy atme In pedally !lit f, minine a1dr
Our out
Ml a H••1u:km:1n al!IO VJ.SIied with you)
arid rep;urtd ·em m th., 1.1r. He uaa1 mploye,e and 111, fa,· hc- has "" •; srand 1111 hny !rum M, mphi durin& Re. k,t m ~•·-<rchH
Ml""' Mnry Ahler!, hou ~k• per at St ure<l
for hundred11 of plane■:
LI i', F11thtr Ravmond lilY
treat .,.U Red Mcy(•r.;, who pro\'"' YOU lhal "cr11~ked up"
Bou./. ce, ir Fort Smith
out therr The Jun •
Lu1U1 fuhnn1nn and l...,wr('f)ce Kat•lm ,.in be I 1ui:h and thoughtfu l al the l'I•
covers •cm f15t, J ames Illy■•
~l"c gr;idu ntl!ll{ in tnx,c!t rmy. T,i,m11
~nmc t!meClnl"t'n<"e Myer,; 11nd
♦
♦
•
rin
'em
n a iH 1,nd Lawrl'nl"I' Gtorg,, Hatch m11y not h11vl' 1proutl'd
SI
Bonlh1.re
Wln11
ROCK
wr rkJ '1:m over.
Ventunng n, ar ,,ur ,,. mp durinl thQK" qu1et hours. but
St. Bomfaa- cr■ der,i, and ■ CYO
cho >tic study hnll durinl( «-crrnlH>n, , , lrast . prr!ttf mii::t:t ha\(' llvl'd in
p,•;,ce
aruund
ll'am
vnu mav hear the m1•l friuhtful hm1..Js
!hem.
Imm f't SmiU1. won a baaket
H · ,nwtmc rould h:tnw9!1 th;,! fight- ball gamc- ap,('('(! m th(' CoUl'lk' ol .tm
1
1
:1 ~~~~~: 11
' ·1g powt·r uf Rou In a ~mg.std _ he outing to the ■ c;.,dt'my, March 2. A
kmii trying lo SI.NG
rnuld turn l<lme pap,- r llrkrll! mtn dlarterod bwi brou&ht a lar1e gn:iup.
Thr
boya
playf'd clean. Wt basket
Tommy J1mt'!; and
Wm. {Po rky) F uhnno1nn who i:nt n d,,uRh O\'t·rn1ght
hnl l, ond by sl.lperiot lihOOting in th e
BEAUTY &, Ro\Rllfa
break when hi!I pa.rent$ ttlthnit,,d Bob Peters wh<: wt·N· a!wav ■ rc;,rhn,i:
SUPPJ.Y COMPANY
their WeddinR Anniveu,,ry n-n-ntly, funny hook• in ~lady hafl, l(l()kf'd 1,JOd ;!~~he lh5 :-d th p id, -d ■eadem,w,
th
thn!<(i
■aul!~' hvu m thrir hanc!.~
nnd Porky ~ul Lim.- off f, r the ocrakm J lht only boy i11 (•Ur l{roup who <luring R,·tnul
A T Ph•llips he
. me I Scholll.!ltlc . h, ttly before Rt•
ran nore in thrtt tonn. Qui~• mu. 1JO Z4 Ma in
Llltlr Rnck , Ark
Moon Distributing Co .
Nll.
Joe B,-ck,·r 'lnd Donnlrl Hrmu ~ In :,l. 111<1 th.i t i;hou!,. ha11C' J,,·Jped a
>nfNlt·rnto.-s ,n 'l..«$:lrl1·<1 advcnlun,,:, lnt during tho!ll.· da_v~
Wl'II, as of
f'rh.
211,
nur
JOOd
an:friend
now
WHOLESALE UQUORS
buddll"li
Bn,flg ill ba,;,k
ir.
bu)o;etball, ;ind
Com-plhut nlJ
"',th u1 or.re m,)re r.nd Tesai; mu,t
nve 110m._. neat tricks 1,:nrkrd out
71 5 r Markham
You may foru-1 Jmm
l~,nr lwn"Jn(>yt'r be in moumine Don t ~v<'r lf"avr us
Little RocJr.
Rebsamen
East
ith('r ''nut" I~ talkin1. or 11t th :l('lik aa-:iin fr!1ow
CJa,.cm, oar rrt1Utt1ndof CUlrl'f\""' So. rrl~ "cor,f rTm
on an11: ~tudent. ,. b k at the Id whirli111
R ector Uld,r.
-:1,ltllr R nck, Ark.
atk'r 1hc Rl·tn·al. pounding he book~
'c't.lm,try Jami'& ha ~ccn•t !11<1ic 1t
ha r der than evt·r
p1ration,i too
Candy
W, h 1\'e tw, 1)())5 in C'laa1 "·ho are
Ray lit-rmca ia d P'('rat, ly lo kine
Compllmen b
ror a w.,11 lo lop Mair S;inrtm.on frnm rxpl'r!S "I crttmg In Para hut of
IIIABKJIAll & COLLL"lS STS.
HARRY \V , EU,10TT
e.,u1~e tlmy can't be nnm<-d hPl'C', ll'st
I.Diking in hi¥ ~Jeep Henn,· IWVI 1!'
n'I G-ernian
V. T. JonN.,
To own • cip~Ue f,x:. their gam, be quttred
UtUe Rock, Arlla.nsu
our new Te:rum h:,~ matt,• a ,ood !It.art,
ry 1, t!w lmhilion of Htnnan N,
and we arc with you lo the ,•nd. lad
hou.~e H"' tln·,1 ot thl~ f9,: iihortag,
Little Rock, A rk ■ DAI
Vmcent Krlly nnd A T. Phillips or,;, Well, folks. th1mb tor J,,okm1 U:< 011t·1
Jennings
Fixture Company
wrom " lo our ranh TtloUj:!h litlle an,I mcir,· Jet,- r
- Richa rd.
Slalt Al'tlllli for l\leCraJ Com.mcrdal
fdlow th,•y ure ai;:i:r..ul
Wf" 1,
- lHEET Refrf.,craton, ror All P u ~
th("lll.
Yr. C) ril. "S< n, when T W11S JOI.Ir llflc
Hobart
Food
rr•parlnc Mathlnea;
I thou!l'hl nothln1 of &t'ltrng up two
Durin1 Retl"('11t we ~Jo) cd " f ,,
C'utlery, Hl~b, etc,
~y, of WOl'lderful 1i lc'Tll'f'. Only ocn- houn bdoN' hn•okfalC to t, bh my
at the
lltll- 10 Ma m St.
Lillie Ror.k , Ari<..
-~,onally, nnrl then mufrh'<l, did we hr.,r hnme work.~
f.,('
ftwlrh:
"Well . to te ll the tru th, I
th.at ro!lr that me-nn,i Hugh (ChE't-s..·)
Men's Shop
" rleasln,. Ytlu K t tJl!I Us m B-.lne:ss"
Endre, hB.!1 opened h11 lrap
Wilfred don't thmk ;;o murh of It myweU ~
f.17-419 Main St., LltUe R«k
•
♦
•
Br<"kcr r111d Rlcharrl Tl~rml.'S art U~
for tlw d,~t,n<"tion of having mad(' \hP
"M ost nh•rr.dflcd Electrl eal
most trips to the carile<'n Both flO
U05Pl'J'AL 111d PUYSICJAN'S
C:ompa.ny In the South"
bankrupt ■ t the samt limt", and ~m
EQUIPl'l1~T and SUl"l"Lll!S
EKCllNEERS - C: ONTRACTORS
to
replenish th<'ir ('()ff!'rs ~rmultancSERVICE RF.PAIR Pl, ANT
7r8 Mabt St.
Littlt Rod; , Ark,
11
10
ou ■\y too

Frisky Frosh

.

~~w]f"ts

March, ]9-n
TIIH Pt:RISCOP£
Ill.OFF CHURCH DAltAGEI)
Tht Sta. Pelt.'r and Paul church M
Cleeb Uome
.llonilon Bluff, near hPrl', w 1a dam L ~v.-rn ,, <: Gr,•I• t'l ~.<I 1, t 1 9•◄ .
aced by a h eavy rai nfa ll and high
l\O'J'E-&nd m your ta\'Ori t . kl' h1,me fnHn 1110 war.
lu,vm,: 1>f'f,t m.,.y
wind the a f u•moon of J an. 2t Th• oc bMef ~tory . G iVP sou r('
,• If pr c,vt- month! il'I Japan I ll' was ~ta t!,,netl
on
at.orm. which b roke a round 4:30 n'rloek , ou,ily put,Ji>Jwtl. It must h,•
pusht-d m Rvl'ral l;,r9 11 windows torP tunny No o lh<'r rt·Qtl ir<'m h rr,, r, ('), :m , thl' 1.~l;,nd r,f Cuymamoto. H ,, WH fun-.
nlll. Nanw man for IClrn~ t me ,t a group f J ap•
up linoleum. and in (hl"lf'd wutn dam- or aond r Pllbllliht'd
with
ntribu ti on. 11rira- and wu h1 charl'II of m11i r1
We rt'IM rv,, r4-:hl o iit
- f:d.
ele.) of
F a ther Jgna tiu1 B"dmay r, the pwrtor.
had p lanning u11:n11,·., r, ,.,.. , ,.. ,;,n the
An
1 1Y
c:bun:h, fow,d11tlon1 of which hay., Worth
11
he
aun k . It fi lllnds UJ)On a hlllff nm r the wer
t
Arlw.nu.s ri111•r, and aerv
a commun.lty of "bollnm.. fam,l l'li wtll kllOY.'l\ dcrJU
in lh l1 r,,glon Many riv r f lood~ in• t
el udmf tl,e mo:>rno r ablt 011 ,- , t 1927
h aYt- brought :t ac,r1e f r,"\ e1-, But
?
the n,mmllnllY JJI It 1J
Und 11 COffl
and liVCII m hope that flood C1llltnil
wi ll b rm1 b■ clc •he r,ld prns~ r,ly

My Favorite Joke

..,

...

"'
''

•

:nt1~1~r~k~" r~~ ;~ ?:

,Pm

Wl

@

eh

The M. M, Cohn Co.

...

Rube & Scott

FAGAN Electric Co., Inc,
1.ittlo Roclr. -

El Dor.ado

COMrLIJU£P,,'TS

Union National Bank
Kern -Limerick, Inc.
ROAD RUl,DJNG &
fotAL...,TENAN OE l\lA CUL~ERY
Conlraeton' Equip01enl & S upplles
Littlo Rock, ArklLUSll!I

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co. 1 Inc.
DISTRIDOTORS

The ■eholutles h1111t bttn digging ,n
to th(' tu:tbook& all w inier, and ate
ma king good progr('M In s tud!ea fo r
the mmt part. The qmrt. ord~rly lift
appeal■ to mo1t of thf' ..tudrmts, e,
pc,eially the mn r" lhnu,rhtru l onl'S.
- Ralph

ltow Ma11y Sober!
High Cuban oUiriall'
du(•l('(f "ith
soben for thrl"e round "arly today In
th,-. saloon of the CUban Na tional Cnpi
tnl and bnth rt-eo:ived hard b lows on
U1c1r bllck$ ·houldcr., :ind arm.s.
- P rei.:, O iispatrh.

Collins Sheet Metal Co.
Blow Pipe & VenUlutinc SJ'5l,ems
lot Ch rsttr St.

•

Liltlo Rock

- lltartJ Concratula tlons lo Y■ llr
S111endld Institution on Its Guat
Grow th 111 Recent Years!
GUY E. WO.LIA."115,
Attorney Gen e ral of Ark ansas

C. Finkbeiner
l',J.;U,,'U l-' A CTl .RERS -

f,ittle KI.M:k, Ark a n!llll

tn Llltle Rock-Sec

Wright Service Co.1 Inc.

Broadway 11 Steond
P hone RIO
V . S. Tirt11 - l\'11 .f. !\ lt D Bat l t rl t11
t"!-!SO 1:xrnA GASOl,TNE
All l'-"<t Quallty l\1otor Oi ls
Llltlt Roel<, A r k a.ns■s

Co.

ft! Gan. A,t., Port Slllltla, Atk.

GRIESEDIECK BROS,
LIGHT LAGER DF.F.R

DtllciouJ
P lNE UL OF F

M r■ l

'PAC KERS
l'roduet.
LITTLF. ROCK

JOSTEN 'S
Annountl'mtnt.
•
Aw.rd,
fllli E CLASS R INCS
Rrp r eunt.aUn: W. 11 TIIOM PS OS
Holt 21!%
Utile Rock, Arkansu

i¼il,::¼:v~:::f~:~.i
i ~:.~a~ ~o:i't!

Wm. T. Stover Co.

:..+ff

CAff,

u.:"O'rt~.; :t!:
i
i SF;:1
~~:~:~O. i
We All Envl51on. . . •

I HT H HHJHff++fff 'J
Dally orrect Ser-rice

ST. L01!1S TO Lrrru: ROCK
And lnMTml'dlate Pohl~

Superior Forwarding Co.
Uf Rector

Little Rott, Art.

109 S.. Tonlh

St. LolUII (4) , Mo..

Cempllment. of

Tony Massa
&,

l, IQU0R STOa..E

~

ZIOS Ro1eN

Ft. Snt:lth, Ack.

Ford, Mcrrury, and Llncol11
PARTS & SERl'lCE

Jean
JOUN UUM

Market
211 £. Wu hlncton, No. Little Roel<.

Fort Smith, Ark .

Pabst Blae Ribbon on Tap

The Friendly Tavern
""I'lle llomt ar Friend.Jr Almwphcre"

STERLINO

VilrUitd Chllll

Jim and Julia Wa rd
118 Tow.on
Phon e lPHS◄.
Ji't. Smith

1115 North A St., Fort Smith, Ark.

Sterling China Co.

Reynolds - Davis
WROLESALP. GROCERS

Com11limcnla

31% 01.rl', Ave.

Compllmen b
L . U . LIPSMEYER

Roach Paper Company
EVE:nl'TJltN G IN PAPY.R
310 F..:1..~t Tblrd St., Llttlt ~Ir

A prc•war aut.r,moblL• of
IILntaJ' 1mffcd und wlK-c-z

,,,n

i::al ,:

111c,: rt.1i11
u1 lo a

Fifty ~nu.·• said th,:i i:al • keeprr
'Sold•N ~led t~edr~•· ,;Joellttktr
Sokon,• ··R ,,w c ,n ytiu be
du mb•
Buer1! r: " I nudy What·s your e>o:•
-Gllbtrt Evans.

cu.,..,.,

~ad th e dgo~th but t to t111, lruy
nn the ahdf
'I l(U=~ I'm makin an uh or my.
&tit
- Vlnetnt Kelly.

SEE OS FIRST
~ S o . Sixth St., Ft. Smith, Ari<.

Chas, Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop
Phone UI?
Ut% North 10th SI.
Fort Smith, Arhn.,u

Drive-In-Liquor Store
Come In Somcllntc!
!'iH North 10th

Eaiit Li11" rP60I, Oh io
Sold by Kn.bs Bro.<1., IJtue ROC'I<

The Best at Popular

Price,

FORT SMITH, ARK,
1'len', Store - Otpa.rtmtnl Slo""
BarJtln Ha...~emtnl

...

rt'QUlllted

Shoe Company

H. Shoe Store

The Long-Bell
Lumber Company
nlKh Grade ~till Wo rk
nulldin( Ma tt rl a l~
'21 \\' I rl rr
Te l. 6117
Ft. Smith

Borengasser 1s
Color Clinic

"COLOJt STYl,11'.G
f'OR IIAPl'll::R UYING"
l ot To\\,on AH. rt Smith, Ark.
PhllllP-!J 641 Pn>duct-Wrttkrr Servlc t
Storqr
•
Parklnl'
Optn Z4 Jin. 1-:vrry Day

Downtown Garage

P.bone 9676
J1b11 C. Nlrm11111

Norlh 6th & A St&
Ft. Smith, Ark.

...

Petit Jean Lumber

Supply Company

74 So. 'l'lh St.
Ft. Smith, Ark,
Bulldlnr Suppllu, Paint.~ V11.rn.l~t1
~ e s - Rooflnr - \hllboards

----

(' OllE TO

Main Snooker Parlor
:",lo , t Court St .. f't. Smith, Ark.
BASEBAU, i; f'OO'IHAU. RtTlRI'>S

Wald's Shoe Shop
G;inbon A H nue

1- 2 Tt l. 959-1-5908
Al'l'UANCFS -

3

Ft. Smith . Ark.
HARDWARE

Kenyon Auto Stores
Ft. S1nlll1 A - i • tr - • - John F. Narbl
Auto Paris, Tira, A Tube,■
516 Ga rr. A,·r.
Tri. 4065 Ft. Smith

Constantino's
- GOOD 1<' 000Fort Smith, Arl<an.9.5

For AU Klnlb of Steel Work
JORN llU!IIEY

5 111 -524 l\1aln , L iUle It.lei<, Arte.

Qrf'

Tldln p Out
· The Obl11tc T M,ng8, new ron tud
organ w, t11 the 11hbey uhlak a. aot 113
fim !Ulll: out m mtd- Frb. Th R(•V
Anselm !11tmdeJC, 0 .S.B., oblafr d irector. pmJ•'<:"tNi th<! one-pagt printed
Ul w, Jett, r. Wi Lll'h ~Up,en<-dei; a m im~•
graph,.d lh«t forme r ly wed. Shinyn •,1 ,1 hean thf> mark o r Fa ther An•
lm'1 und1>nmbll' tallnt.

&

Fl. SltUth, Ark-.

Pfeifer Bros., Inc.

...

O' Connor with !\"a t'l Ch:imp~
w. F . (8111 r Bllck,·) o ·c.,nnor
ad,•my .,rad , r l~I. !JI i,1~tu red on
llOl'Mlrr ( rguing Ory): '" Why, ••Hn th,· {J- I paiw .,f thr- '.'Jotre Dame
• jaek11sa, r you o fft"rt-d hlJU a lrou l!h Alumnu 1, Dec
u,• H, Ill among the
of wa t r and I trOllg.'l nf bef'M wou i F1,:htrn1 lrlffl qu:id who wne a
chooleth,.w.i\.-r"
l11m1
N. ti
I Ctl.l,mp i, ,na c,f IIH6
Y11un {drink·n,r W,t): 'Sur Thaf1 B• II i Rated M th , xtrr.me ril! ht,
~nd row trom 001\o~. About 1,ixty
one I 1 N' _.. 11ohy h , a j , I<
lnt!ll
on th • ■quad. O'C nnor pl
. -Id nr,·11.n ,Uard:ire
for th<' I h It waii a full
k 1-' 0R Rt:CREATIOS-CO :\lE TO
F'.aeh of 1h11' prisl.- n :id I cast UI m hi~ IUO Yt·ar h, Tt" wh~u " " vi n
tlu co I l(d C ,llry Alhi<,tw T n:,p/,y
hi• C)'t' S<J d1d th• judg
Cooch
?,l;i
l!IO
ua
d
h:m
10
~II
'Gll!lty or not g111!1y •
31 So. 9th St.
ked \h
Tel. 9725
,n di,f ns(' ()'C.-.nncr 11prn1 two J(>ar,
judg., f U· fm
lt\,,tne A1my A,r For,•, . ;i.od w1. a 1\lp., DEN SPl'!ARS, .1"1. Smllh, Ark
..lint gu:1t,-, ·
r· t
,1
bo•ubr ·•~1,,tr H, ma-I · man~
'I
n't c:ilking o you" 11.id \ht fl1ahL1 01/('r Jap tcTritory and bb ere
Sin~ 1871
judge
nco hrlrl a T('('c,rd for lenl'th o! c-on••J didn't
111l.loU. ru11 ,Jn a bombm,i: ml· n. Bill
y II )'th r I'! • ' Wl"red
Patrick
thf> thrd
- Pa111 llimmt l, I Rt anoth r y , r com1n1 up II lliut1
GOOD S HOt:!i t' OK n:F.:RYRODY
l ►.mr f
t II
913 Garr. A\'e,, Fort Smith, Ark.
Alvm· '\1,-'hat W u\(I J
v to g
HOOKS f'ROVt. t·Sl:F't:"L
you for Ju.SI on,, hit.It k Rnolt
Bt-tty: Chloroform.· -Jt rry Ma rtin.
al
b;- f ' I Kulu, ol Dt
GO TO
troll ovtr ~m~ )·ean {U'I' pro11ing tt.'lt'
ful 1 !h
ad , -;, TI,U' !ll part,eularly
•· V.'h 1',i t} 151 vacuum
n r l~ :,g~
Catho·nc 1-· ncycloptdb Olc &
'"Oh . just ,1 pieee ot hOR with a tru , !
lionery,
and
m, lar r.- 1. n n~,
~ui:k,.r at o r ,·ntl '
ror
Poll
• l'■rrot Shoes
"Why, I P" I $100 for 11,ur r w 1t11 J
!KIO Block, Garr. Avt, Pt. Smith
I don't SC"C 1,ny sud: r on It '
•·well. al lh1t pr <'P . you an- the
£:, Machinery Co.
1uckt"r"
- -,!-lnu!. i;·uhrm~nn.
Food Center
Jhnl,...trr, Sf'td•. Sfl<) rllnit (>oods 1
K~
Pa int.._ J"hn rk-rr. T r:ido n, 101}Jle"1.1 rml' r,
llranl): Do
Produce Exchange
you Rrv, er h1 h<'r,,.!"
m(."nls , G . 1:. A p 111Jancn & Rad io, , tic,
WaltrNa· ·suffl Wt ■l'I',!' 11ybod)':
rhon t 5 103
<;;o. 9th k nor m
lF YOU CAIIF, TO SA \ ' R
lit down"
1-' or l Sm ith , Ark..ulu.~
- Ar lh11r PO:'rt..
11:?0 Cl arr. A,·e., T t l. 51'7, fl _ Smith.

Since nu
THE
--Hammer's Machine Works
Fentress Mortuary
Whtn 1l'1 Machine Trouble

OSCAR. FENTRESS

:'n.39-

Ft. Sm;th Vehicle

OOMPLiltlE!liT~L AUDE C. WARD

919 Ro1en1 A•t.
Fort Smith, Arkansu

B
th■ Ee. :iorny Stor(."
Strobel, fot'lnct' Subi
nf !ht· :or:id• my C'la.u 1!

wnru of

1ong w th L
n'llld(·nl Rub
1 1411

J.

Randall Motor Co.

Ward's

r,,

·n

.. .

Dixie Cleaners

Fort Smith let Crttra. Co.
2'11 North 10th S L, Ft. Rmith, Ark.

aa

an..,..·,

FOR GOOD CLYANING

Clinton Furniture Co.

Bery & Al
OYFlC E PHONP. 6810
R. B. Cl■ y bou l'h
A. IL Oluist.laa
3· 1S32
•
◄ -5%8'
1019-1112JUrot.dwa y, Lltlle Roelr., An.

fi Slllitb, Atk.

1· 21 N. 11th St.

ff.

Red Crown Bowling Alleys

103 ½ G:urbon Ave.

UlP £. l'lbrl:ham , Little &.ck, A.dL

Esso Dealers

State Dlatributon or
Bendb•Wt:'ltfn r hoUM Air 8ral<ei>i
Gtlttral Automnbilt Kepalrlnl'

Sammie's Beauty Shop

Tel. 9191

It,

Fa th,,r Vl n,, r', s>st1·r kc<1.·J>t rl'minding nw or n µt•ri ,d H,·r name 1.1 O...t
-r:ul Wa lkhu

Bank

Tri. 1%35

...

•

r:.;da n
'Yol.l" • .-,mg lo ho" mi, the , ay lo
h uvrn. and you can't ev, n hnd your
way tu the post oftice"
-Am:,.n

Merchant's
National

Kn

t..r ,,I
nrtu!lry
w , t.h
'onw,,)',
an I th
, o.s.e
S1;1b,:;co
Calv ~•
l"rtn<t<>ry
0
f..o J B~r11e Litt! R k,
lath , of R;iv 1urv~ Sur d1u11:hM!-ra
•llrv1vm1 11r ~ llra. F. Frederk-k, U ttl •
Ru<:k. M
J.ou15 Stra~k a11d ~ra. n,
Byme. I. Ill<· Rl"ll'k M
Brul\O Rt- n.•
11rl and Mn. Pete Mmx, '.'li111T i ltor1.
anti Mr!L. M1k( I..orl'nZ, Los Angel<'II,
Cul A hrot r R, rrt K,~pf'I. No rth
L:ttlr Ro,:k. and two , tu·s.. Mra. J;ik■
Schlchtl, Tulsa, and Mn Frank Simon,
Sau Antonio, Tex., art• Qthe r i,u rvl\'Ora.
PIOU; n,n,ember.i11 'ti ot SublllCOlin&

'°"

'
wuy lll htllY('fl
'H Jh, gn.mted the hoy ,

&

A. Karcher

..r.

"

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY

LITTLE
DIRECTORY

====e-----~ - ~~

♦

•

GIYln r
G i11 i111' I rount m,t; re l;,ia am I I..,rd,
n
uly .. •_ , w .. never
eounl Uw
t.
- Tht I lttlt no..n

n u,t on

Mn.. Gtrlrude Bynte 01 ...
M r1. C r rtrudC" Byrne. 8-4, g rand•
n ,thf'r
f S tuden t Ray BymL d1l'd
Ike 28 at the home •>f he r d ■ ugh ttr,
Mn. P ran k Fl't'&·rick, 708 1'' flt h St.,
Lillie Rork. She w ■.• th1• mother of
i.-,,,.n
lltlrt-1,, .m on If th<!e oldei t
fflffn bo· I'!< of s,. F:<l""f!Td Ch urr t. from
which ahe- w11 burwd D,.t· 30. The R ev.
La\l·r,mce H oyt, 0.S.B., paalllr, oftld•
ate<-! Th
An tl'lor,) J.arhalwsky ,
of Con
· ,nn w..-.
wrr~. 0.
dt at· ,n
'IU
Eugene

Tel. 96ll
Fl SntlU. , Ark

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.
410-416 Garr, A,r.

t'I. Smith, Alie..

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.
Tri. 5962-506{!

Fort Smith, Ark.

Vulc■ nb.ln r ■nd RN'applng
New .ind U!N'd Auto Parts
t '0R Al.L 1'11 ,\KF:S OF CARS

Auto Parts & Tire Co.

TlrN, Tn~, IDd lla tl t rl e.
RU! Schmidt, MIT,
Phone 4147
308· 11 Tow-1100 A,·r., Ft. Smith, Ark,

Cooley Drug Stores
!Sil Ros'l!r■'
Tel. 5171
PRESCBJM'IOSS
Fort !:lmlth, Arkl nDS

2016 Ro.-us
Tel. 5153

GJliTS -

T rad t Whrre 1·011 Sa•t !'lfoney
d Every Pureh1.110

Jo,hn Biltl Grocery & Market
('ornrr S outh 2Qth & D Sia.
Tri. ◄'.!00
FL Smith, Ark.

.

TUE

PE.lt1SCO PE

-

i tarch,l!K7

ALA BAMA ABBOT TO DAVE
GOI.DEN SC'BILFE OP l' RIESTH OOD
The RL Rev. Bon1fue Seng, Order
of Sain\ DMlc-dK'I, prNidl"?lt of St. Ber•
when promoted to PMl31•· lost month. nard Colle.:" 11nd Ab~y in north AlaHe w Jtat101u'(i al the Loni B,:ach b1m1a, reached the fiftieth annlver•
(Cal.) hQllpital base, u we noted in ~ry or hi, c,rchnlltion to the prit'titla:it ,sstu,. Buddy Is a smlil<•r and orclie1- hood on F.,.bruary 28. ll wu announced
tra l,-iuhr and l'ntertalner of Nl'VY vel.l, the!'\' ae-veral wi>eka •co by the Very
and u ,mch works with the USO and Rev. Lambe-rt G:ittman, O.S.B. jubi0U1<'r acencies.
h e «"lt'bra\11,11 committee c:hairman
Two l'<'it'hraliorui for the evc,nt would
bf' held. ht- further ~t.ated. the privat.e
anmC> &how as &-tty Ornbk Oni' of hl• one for tho· m1111bns of the. ubb,·y :md
alee mt•mvril"S is a "grcut big kt.a" lh•• coll,•g1· ~hukrll body was held on
from lwtly tu Snnl.3. In mld,Ft'b., Bud
Feb. 27, 1md the IL'COnd, whi,:h is e,c.
pf'Ctt-d to bt, of natkmwid,:, s,1-:nificanc,;,,
1
0
11
~~-~
tn be h1•1cl on April 9
Rock. Mr. Hilpl'rt. friend or the 11chool
The privil<'ice ot wearing tha "Cappa
and a Peri,1cope adv('rtl5'•r, conducta Ma,na" (freat cloak) will h,., bNltowed
a II d<>rn llquur ,ilor,· :it 1012 Main.
r>n Uit- Rt. lli-v Ahhut B,miface by tht'
1,resld, nl of the AmerLCi<l'I Caulnf!M
Sum bo<)k~ that are v ry al ,hi+· UP Coriicr"(Uliol'I of Bened,ctlnff Abbot
Mark_ Braun. 0 ~ B. makin~ the 1\J'C'fi•
ot read:iblc
<''llillc<m ,n n, .. name uf H1 Hol1nc,a
Pnp,. P,ua XII 11.·ho mad<a the !{rant.
His Ernlnrnc,• Samutl Alphnnsus
FORT SMITH
Cardinal Stntch. DD., •rc-hbLsh, p or
Chlclq(o, h:11 t,,-r-r, 1nvitrr! to prcsid<> at
DIRECTORY
the public c-.lcbnlion Apnl 9 and rel1ablc klU
1Hirm thal th,, Chic:igo
Cnrdm4.I wJJI lx- tirt• nt at th;,t time.
Furthtr d1lu1!s will hi! r<>lca'<ed la·
Perry
t,.,r u the,c url! rt'\'UI :d t,y ·.he jubilee
Ol'FICE SUPPLIEB
cholnnan

Bllpttt Advanced
Buddy Hil~rt, ronner ac.dcmy ll\U·
deDt and form,·r L. Rock boy, reci!lved
a minor advancenient from th.- Navy

1a!"~~~lit~!~ ~:n~~::eJh~:~!

:ra~~.~
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Alford's
KC'GS -

CARPETS
INLAIP LINOLEUM
lOW l.nln,ton Av~.
Tel. 7236
f't. Ssnllh, Ark.

Edward's Funeral Home
De1~11dable Ambulance Service
North 12th&: B SC\!.
Tel. 61:!6
Ft. Smith, Ark.

Bruce Co., Inc.
a

Fort Smith, Artanaa
J'lumhinc- Elttl.flcal l'-1111
Mine llachlnuy - Mathlne Tooll
.. WHOLESALE OSLY"

.

mn

INSC'RANCE

~~1

~ wbo ,1,ipd

Air Equipment Co.
Gt:~UlAL •:LECTRIC

-APPLl'.ANCESSALES
SERVICE
IHI Grand
Tel.744'!
Your 0. E. Uea.lcr
Fort Smith, Ark!WSU

- LIVE LONGER F.at I tttll
FKt.:tTS & VEGETABLES
Nature', Vltamlbli

R-M-B Produce Co.
Ft. Swltb, Ark.

Complln1c11ts

..•

:\tOTOR F:XPRF:SS
I .ll t tltpendabl" Frtl~llt Service
t·urt SUlith, AlklUl!IU

::Z;:~,,.:c:t~i!d~1~te
~! ~; t~r
beck

"~tat,, Tht \ hnv<' IJtult R be3Uli·
Cul 7-room home with v1·ry modem 11,p.
POintmenU Jt II rock-ven<'1.'rN'.I Bill
Rl'ith. of th,. horn... who w<Jrlcli as 11 cnr.
pentn at the ~u"-'Y• built tht- hn

~~ru~~;,· ~~d~:~ t~::i1torEr:,

kom. contractor. hltl lhe rock work
The Rl'lth!I plan lo JondsC"apc: their
yard. nn! h v ~rr.mced for a ,:orrlen
plot

Pete's Place

Forl Smith, Arkaluu

1008 Rortra Ave.
A FRJENDLY PLACE TO STOP
t'ort Smith, Arkansa,

Peoples' Cafe
-GOOD f'OOD914 Garrison, f't. Smith, A.rk.

The Goldman Hotel
JOUN A. £SOLAND
Presldcn, and Manarcr
Fort Smith, A.tkanllllS

CLEANING

E

DYEING

X

LEDING'S CLEANERS
E

L

Wm. A. Ledin&', Prop.
!111 Grand Ave.
l't. Smith, Ark.

Yaffe
Iron & Meta l Work
501 S. lHb, t'ort Smltll, Arkaluaa

SWITCH to DODGF.

Ross Motor Compa ny
111 Towaon

Fort Smllh, Ark.

DRINlC A BITJ' TO EAT A'r 10, 2, & 4

The First National Bank
J-:STABLISllED lB72
The Old.est Natlomal Hank
In the State
Fort Smith, A.th.Mb

Putma n Funeral Home

('ompl!menl!

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company

.-t. Smith, Ark.

Fred's Food Marke t
WHERE YOUR '\IONEY GOES
l'AR'l'HER i,;vun· DAY
303 No. 11th St., Fort Smith, Ark,

Ge m Drug Store

DR

Pt:PPfR BOTl'Ul\'G CO.
l'urt l-imlth, Ark.in:sas

TEXAS CORNER • LEO TE&BIETEN
406 Towwn Al"t,
n. Smith. Arll.

Daly's Mon um ental Works

~:.n&

RONEY DEW 1C'E CRF.A!il
11109 Gr,uul Aft., Ft. Sro.Hh, Ar'·'"'-~ Ill

Ft. Smith Paper Co.
Wr.1111,lnc Pa~r, l\..1ics, Twinl'
Sd,ool, Store & Officl' Supplies
Rubber Stamp:i; and Seals
Fort Smith, Ark.:ulsa.!:

City National Bank
612

oan-.

An.

Fort Smith, Ark.

MOTOR T RUCKS

Compllmenta

South ern Ciga r & Candy Co.
GUS KRONE, MGR..
814 Roccn Tel. 1!77
Ft. Smith
l\UJI.DING l'\IATERIALS

Kenney Bros.

SALES and SERVICE

R. A. Yo ung & Son
Phone 8901

Fort Smith, A.tk.
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Jfht'I' dw , wl u e I npp,, i·111.dre1 all

/Jave felt the

1t'f1r11

th of lu:r so dear cmbmre:

WI(), r,11 d.1;rin!f f,1r, !fCl at lie,· clntr sweet crtfl
Will I r,mr11v11'd t111• with joyf1il, quiekeued JXJee.

•

ONr .lfm,: linter fl/I-lie, ifl,. u·e praise,
h11,
hr

OSH.

Unworthy BOIis, pr rhaps; 11, ymte_ful, no.'
Thy rofors pro11d aloft wt j11biffrnt rai.'fe,
Thy name wt -ln'eld agai I 1d1ate1·a Joe.'

Ft. Sm1lh e<>nv nt em•
.
baDd
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r An

dial<-

thnny
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lwn t

F'tllnk.
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btosidf'!I the
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U. S. APPROVED

FEDERAL

Boys Plan Minstrel

TA..~KERSLEY BROS., Mf~

White Dairy Products

GARR. A\-'lt & COUllT ST.

P.O. Hos 697
Tel L. D.45
Fort Smith, Arkansas

.

'"

'1ttnorlal Ari-Sand C&rvfll p , MR8. TOM DALY, 1'-IGR.
If To,,.·son 1h·c. Ft. Smith, Ark.

Fort 8rutlh, Ark.

Moeller's Electric Hatchery

1,
""
n

F'.v1

- !'it0SOID.'TS-

•Boy Y.11 bl·! ,y,1. ~Ul't' th:il'sok.
But whv do
y 11.1\' ,,, bt- L ttl•• r,
cifors nlo: wth ,l

2j!!I Whu-lf'r

The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

it

II.to S. S IJ:th S I.

Ft. Smith, AJ-k .

Herrin g Brothers

Fort Smith, A rkallSIL!I
1. H &: n JJquul'II
Z. Crown Bevera,:e Co.
11 North J0lh St. Phonl! 7822
.fGI Garrl110n Ave. Phone 711!7
3. W!!!il End Liquor Stare
4, 8. R. WIIJJams. Liquor
123•Garrlson Ave. Phunt- %-1414
H20 Midland Blvd. Phont' 9733
A. D. J\lcCullougl1
Ruddle Walker
l'hont-696-1
Phone %-2168

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.

-Uont' and Mule Auction Every WN1ne."4ayPrivale Sala DaflJ

1,)
lar,ic
b} llw R~\'. V1, r
k n.i,<m>io!I Pa:x," rf'\IYe<i

and
r,·,ss
url!d. Thl

n
rro

Arkansas Motor Freight
J,INt:S, INC.

•1pc.-,

th,

to

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.

15 N. Sttond

~Ima u\,1ater

p
Al
bo
Sul

do 11omf' 11\a1n and fa "Y J)f'rc-h and cat
•ia:hmK m Ul,
parts, nol to 1peak of
1tra111ht swlmmlne. w .. ready to shove
uff for Vt'nf zut•l 1. South Ameri1:11.
when he wrote.it thel'ndofFeb. "l alway ■ knew thPt Spaniilh would come in
110.ndy ""'m"wl,en•, ..Omt'pln~·•·. and it
, ,ka 111 if Vrn, uclP I a good ~Vol to
try mnelf oul on tlu: 1ood-nt'ighbor
pnh,·y," G11~ton wrote,.
A 111ge nt in lht· P11,•jfa• fr:u.,,1.11, Pc,k
marruxl " HPnn1bul {Mu.) ,rirl out in
l.oa An11·le1 whc,re with Bill Clancy Reith Home Ric~
1 ,. "nci<'nt ritual f.,r thr blc,.,!n& of
h,· form,•<1
I. A. Suhiiwo ulumnl
chapt<1· Hu h't Ill' r till lJ.t.atii fondly o ew homt" wu f'nactN nt lht• Robnt
Rdth'i nev: rPSld.nCt' just werst of the
tor Ok "'ub,
l.inbe<·k 111,me Sunday, F'eh !I Tirn
Rl'V Eu ,m,, Knoff. 0 SB JI rfonned
the 1:'.'l"tmony. A!\(l'\>.'atdll Ult" lwithft
1erved ;,1 d lid, us dinn r I guesta,
who fill<'d the WI ious pvl r an 1 Uv
-1:'liSl'RANCEing room
Thr- Rei
who r, ,..,u·,y hud on
!JI Our. AH., Fort 1'mlth, Ark.
the f11~t ~r, I asl of 1hr ;;,-- d~'mv pro.

Mary C. Kelly
llEAL LSTATE

:~1~1

April, IIH

Seniors Issue PAX

In l, ,1
.:.o th" •
at
pne:1
who u
rm 1ir
l'fvin• 25th au
niv<'r.<11r11
f tli • · l'rietlioocl a t;,
op .11nd twn - ul.o.r pi i.. sloi whl) an,
:~wnnl of S,1biaea abo hav juLi1 ,

Griffin

G';i~~h 1°

SlJIJIALO. AHKANSAS

Bishop, P r iests
H ave Jubilees

}<''!.r. ~iT;.r~. \rLI~,~

Tel. 1112: North S~~~\:Ui, Ark.

-

Senior Edition
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i:m,I
wide
Survtv
Will
t,r, an
.
Lou ~•·1tcr Ft Smith. thrre daugh•
kn. Ml'I. Antu11 Wri Mlfl'I~. '\lrs, H<'n- h
ry Wri,enf ·• aild Ml"$. Will1:1rn W . ~1.il!f'<l
r r , !l
w"r" c,f th~ DluU community.
·h,~,1 pn
Mn. C'harh·• Wal,l, Denver
Mt'll. Ctrnrl,.11 Wllhl, Ot-nv~r. Colo
Rurt.wher In :'llavy
formt-rly of Paris, died April 11 in
Burt~1:t1<r, •n,
Mllln.ff uvtr
Dl'nve>r,fnllowinraprotrectedilln l'.U. theJoluwv
world m
C'hurlf'II Wahl Jr. and Bob Wahl. tor• Sam The Navythe lntcl't'Sl'l of Uncl
mt·r 1tmknt1; a11d th,:, G,'<,r~e Wahl of llarlx,r m1<l W'1$ m~n h:u bt-ffl in Pto~rl
dw· ba k i11 Sm1 Di go
P11ri1. frk•n,b of 1hr !ll'hool, llrt' amc,ng the
of th,• montJ; Fatlu r R;1ymom.l
.11urvlving cloae relatwea. The . Wahl• Miid tn.,t
was c-xp,ct1n~ 10 1et to
ar.-. prominl'nt and numE-rQllll pwneera JaponJohnny
on hia- next trip. H,· can be
-0r Logan County
r~chtd by hur!dlr throu,h hi. horn
Prayeraofth('Sub,uco fornilyarere
addn,sa, PO. Bux 11$, Okmulgl.'I!, Oki.,
quP~led for the11e dear departed
Johnny keepa 11'1 fOO<i alumnl ~t
ITIJ'

1•

1r• .

•.

ill>l

,1. F1cd R._1lill!d.
Buddy Svkora Dick Vcm
VOf'lk<'t, HlnTy Vol{!M, Dob
.Jim W, tklrts, Mark W<'Nh11~n. Jan
'NT nwr J:wk Savary, Bob s~vary
We U1 d to Bel a fix ,,n e\·crybod
who atU·mled th<' fnl'<'th1p. but n
l~>Ur3f' '-' uldn' ch,ck thnsr att.ont1111
nlv t 1·r, ""rm! run('tl<>n
Sutj1·d 1
add,nd'1, here's the IM7Rcuni,mgnnK
J,lhn Ti •lbron Marl A.,ihour. T J. Ar
nol<I, n,.,, H,:,mws, VmcPnl Flu!lehl' F.
Sehlu111m111n, 0 J. H("1lnt , J:u&ren
•r, J
H
B•,p
Phi ip

The Periscope

April, 19·11

...:.!.,',: .~~.i.::~.~•;r;.:,;1~':.,:. • .::;,1.,1..

.:

ff,_

et C<>JllU! t>t-1....._ ■ ll.mul a1,d
JO
u," <>n• han.d 111\d !he """"'' on , " <oU,r,
""" to ,.,, ..., .. r ... Ut,·,•t)' ~ J<><«n.1
tal~II! UHi nml,ilj<Jh amon1 u,._., Nu,1,nU

,..II

f.

Ntl 0111),

Ill IN1,r I

"'~h~~ 1•·

Atnbn,..e Anthony ,\ hnf', Stranlou.
Ark. Alter ,;
u1 fit lcnatun Grad
Sl"tool 111 the h, e. t, wn, "Ar·nie h••
been with us l{•inl on 4 yn., •n h,.

!:t'~latl\1: ;, f{uf.:'"' ~L.1{'~ <t,;~d

'111,· V

kT.

.,,...

teC!,oo,-

o.ca.-1

lulrM'"°"

~t

............. ,... 11..

!:l,t.,-N

1Jj4l "I It
KANll.-.:1

ft"'-'-

~d

■"41-

• I' •lJi> ct,~rtv, J•clr ('orkl'r)
S.,:,
P..,.,

r I

C-1,i• )l,on..- O,C.fn- ~
Oil
a !ll'BIAcn All
Ari ..,f M,,rd, :W, 11119

Tllt: llOOSTl::R C'JTR
F rmotm
,r
T,ojan lomtrr
Clut·· h
. lo th<- Ara,t,•nw ::11
]un11: 1a5t
1,1 f11l1n,:ly thrr,ugh •lum
nl .,,1; , f'o ~••nMI w hnve had the
S•Club, h, normii: lPlt. r nien ot tl1e
!<(tU,'\11. It !>.B.!11 il'!I\ ,r1ud n,r,r 1 s,ipport

lt1 mat,,, who <'<IITI~ dt
1hl! gr.adu
atin1 classes rn,in ·..son to v:i.,on

Bu1 with Subh,eo ,trp~in1i lnttl
Cla1• AA- Hw hlrihm In th<' stuti:,-m
athletie comp,•lltinn. mu,:-h muro l'T.IPport wUI huve to I,,· fnrthromint! from
tlw I •nt-ral puhlir-frof!1 Mi.~!l, Mr and
.Mn F;m I' thf' Trojan b1tnntr 1s to
co111,n1w 111 ft. A1n·hody who know,i
ahout 1url, tldriga l<nowa th:it th
•
fi"!

b,

SF!IIIOft OFF'lf l'.R',
F11th,.r Rayrnv,,d Svun..-,r
B1.1d<iy Vo•l,·r. Pn,sidc-nt
Fffiton f>:ilnttr. Viet• Prt idln1
Ht•miun Kreur. Secreta,ry-Tre
Jamf"!i Watkins, Attonit y
Johr Rf'
1da, AUorney

th
~

~II

Uy lfendrleks Rnd W■ tk.u11
aido,d me Jn the ma.nWe, th · .. <:n1 ,r.1 of 1947, kno'A .na: that v i, ,,.. h1ch h
.11111.
of m ny frt,.hmeu. to Tom
ou1· day~ ui Sublal'O an;
, mmlng
hop;nl( it will au.I him~ mul"h
to an end. would l•k•• for uur U'11u·l rn. P.. rdc~·
11 did me
l'laswmutes, ,,11d follow illtudlnts to
fL I CPI
I. Ph11Jp Bednc.r, do hereby w,ll , nd
Th · flu , pid, n ic wh , diarupted know that we have tried to makto the ~utath
my ~usllkm in the m•lllll
moH nt our yt-ars RI Subi Throujl.h
.ch,, ,I a1· ·1.Jarwe 1hr u,:hout the 1:.,1
yc,ur rr,.-ndlim,,. 11nJ u,, p r~n we 1·lnbo,11t · NH,..
op Ill Arknn~u to
J,.,rlh· «fl• r ""'· \larl"h hit the a....dhas the bJaert fffl
ave enjoy1"(J aU JJ11: d.lys tli.it '.H• ha\·t- Tom Str,ngtr. w
111 Ark:ms1'3.
hHe we-re about 1$ spen1 at our Alm:t Mllll'r.
d tht'.' day bo fn1,• ~t. will our gc,otl spirit nd w To you, Wl'
I. A11thony Rrni. J., hereby will and
,op you
March 21. but thia .... ,11 keep ,t til"' ya
I, f lhem to tht-ir Our \JoU.o:
1
, a Wel'k lat,,r, th,·
1,o h
Wl 41 -~ e d ,. we- d well
f.ill1d tu th,~ att1mpt m·iny
f>O und n:laurn
1,n
two driys of.a,-hool.
w,,t fl :a,
I. St v,- Bl \'!fl&, who hall!!' ,eei;i :hf'
liuni,ry rnl'l1Sl.lre d ,\hnc do lwn 'Jy Will w,•I
Subi-P ti•• bU!-. drivl'r, doh 1.\,y WlU
aul He "1<'het-k, In
1r
bi1, mail' uc. manly ur,d lwqw ath my position
u well u
o•t 't' 8" f
lhe g·rl.1 to lA.WJIClltr Paladino and
l' t' Mclh•oy. wb., r fim,ly bell,:,,,'e.
'fr<' mi'd•'!'tl,nn swill miJte tb,:, m :1st of 11,,:sc rlnlly rlr,1
to Pai·,s.
❖

❖

❖

m·rs

Post.Grads

, do hereby wlll and
lo, acbJl've w-hnt
, ,lo but utkrly
tow ' ullo1
lght
wake

I

'"

'

iplamlug

Ch

•n

ll\ we,k.

❖

h.

·~'"

• JO
1'9

,J A<hour

1111 ·d ou.t
4. and track uplr-

Th

count
solut&h rm
and irupport Its tean
You can't phy 011 u•1NJ ,I lt•rm~ forev,·r ai,d win <.'O!lliltenll_y. So ltt'a try
hanJ ,., eve-:, th,:- <""ount hy our txiostcr
club. Long ,t,_ to it
❖

au

Honor Roll

.

,

~~

be~n

L a st Will ® Testa ment of■
The Senio r Class of '47

~u~~mrn:C:!'i1jtf'o ~a:/e~i.,.,::t

1,
~

n,

❖

❖

X~~~h,~v~~ .. :oh:1i"~1

a1l.'

'ii~;

nt11

,:
1119

ultanooui.l:,

IP Ill v:irWUJI tr,,ck
Ilic thinrlads and
Babe Ruths ~ be l"Otnp led by Sport~
1-:,J.tnrs 'V<"mon and Vogln and 1in•n
, \:l..,l'
t.lkt- box! 111, track
1;:i:1ing
lronjf

=::.~

:ff::::

Fathc-r Chris\uphn plans to op1.•11 the

summer ciomp for boy!I as '~11411. the

Sunday di.er July f. A 2-wka. run. The
Grt"at Outdoors beckons.
•

❖

❖

:f

Bishop Fletcher 's First Visit

When lht Most Rev. Albert L. net•
cher, D.D., made h,s first official vis.It
to Subia.co a, thl! new Bishop o! Amer1-

ca'1 ~ t forward looking dioeffe, a
cavalcade of not for (rom fifty c1rs.
led by Shl'nff Pl'tc C:irtcr, met. him
two mJlcs cut of the abbey and triumphantly conduct«! the Bishop to the
WNlt l'ntranw. Therl!! he wu 1reeted
by the <'ntire community. TI111; wa~ at
4 o'clock. March 20
On the Feaat of Sl. Benedict, March
21, Bu.hop Fll'tcher officlall'd at a
solemn Pontiflral MaM, Md at Pon
0

lo:

and 1,1,11,~ t,i l-Ontluue townd th,
Pr1 thood htr1 Swlmm1n1, fir, ,nc.
handhall ■ re t,
f;n nt,- r«r ti ,
ta:r0Ue1my t,IJI ILnbh) An out tundl1111
mo,mc,ry 11 • I II to st. l.olll& "' a boy
)for.• bo.1)1 ilk· Am.bro.ti' w Jld mean
n,ore men 1ke th on,>S tBSh , , e<l In
thr ··gorid old dny ' T" hin,. 11eh0t,l
1,ull a p at"e f,
,.111m1t th 1c

a..,...,.

V<Ty~
-.i • .,.irer I'
Vln.,,.,u J'lu

'""Th,:

By Krt'111ec

,,

,":•!~~':.

n

Th; Facts of Life and z ;~; Sid~lights on the Seniors of '47

Pick Your Favorite Senior from the List Begin1,ing or This Page
a nd See What Ma'< •s Him Tick

U

....
ffo

w

I!

of•><pu•-,

•

1hr IJl:,f! but fDr the

tWcal Vespers. Thi• picture show•
Bl1hop Fletcher and offidall of tho
Mass, and others, lined up at thl" parlor

•,•ntrunce just aftl'.'.r the 11(.'rvice,;, To the
ldt ii ~gr. James E. O'ConneU, who
e-!oquently reviewed 'The Benedictl:nit
C•mturiu•· in hill panegyric for the
day, llfld Churlca J. Jewett, K.S.G., out•
rtandmc Subiaco benefactor, who took
part in lh<' Hnctuary. Father Abbot
Paul and chaplnin11 al111:1 are at left
This o«-LJsion marked the s:rca.tfft
homage paid to S.int Benedict of Nuraia, foundtr of our Ordl"r, in the mod('m Suhlll<""O 1ra

Preps

I. CharlM Vondrrhf'lde

.t.Wtni.Jlm ffoy..-

D

11!1

2•4

83

87

t4

•

e, doh
Y
w,!I ,~d b(!queath my arc of tripping
ti• 11-.:ht bnt.lstlr ta Domn.,,_. Gullo~
ard so tl1a1 h(' ~ , tan d ,ule the
& rl.¥ al SI Sc' l
,n with hi1 fBll('y
I
I R~~:~rU "&,rl, •r-" Hm1<1m. llo
by will a1,d bequ ath 11:, skill to herrmow
hair. u well u th<!- l:iwn, ,1 Jall"N
Sholles.
I, Edward "Bloat" Brynn, do hereby
will w1<i bi.qu,ath part of my pleas:int:~nf1~Pwf1~r;, i:u~a~~bf;:°~o/ h~tJ1m;
fl't'i<hrnen .is a lourth yll'ar man ahuuld.
I. Richard •·£11htball" Buer&ler. do
~~~f11/~! 11h8:~p~~~o;im n.?u18 1
th

!!~ g

~Cnf:.i!•• To1~1'.n: :_~ Ji°.t'tw~

lure years Tall' w\11 attain the virua
of punctuality 111 ] h:i.ve.
l. &ymond Byrne. do hereby will
and bequeath my 011erwhelmin1 ability
lo talk Father Chr!J;tophM Into tha&e
freque111 week-end.a to Johnny Guilonard in hope that he may be able to
call"h the first rocket ship to S. Amerlco. any time he pleaae:1.
I, Connk)- "Big Bull" Chudy, beia1
In mund mind nnd weak body, do
hereby will and bequeath my natural
ability to perform u one of the key
mm on Coach Maag" Football le.Rm to
Jamu "BlubberKUt" Stanton, with the
hoJ)(' that Stanton will begin to 1ro,v
upwatd imitead of out'lro'ard.
I, BIily Cox, N'nlizing Billy Brown's
llrdl'"Tlt dt"lllre tor marriage and futile
rt:50t'U to a:rowth torno, and, conaldez-.
lng also that no one b able to aeare It
out or him, do not waver In my Intent
that he is lo be willl!d my 11trealuna:
flutter of wavy hai.r.
1. Charles Ecknrt, do htteby will and
bequ(!ath my f:U!X'rlor knowledge ot.
the clasaieal langua&es to Joe Nolll". in
ho))(' that my various applianen may
profit him_ so that he mRy attain a
hi;hrr po11Uon on the honor roll.
J, Jat"k F.dans, who have been named
lord•k~r or one ot the firllt Bell
telephoneJ1. which hu been in use at
Subiaco At":adf'ffly for the last 1iny
years. do bettby will _and bequeath mypo,ll1<;m lo JnmC11 M111la-, who be<-v.111e
(Continued on pa1e t9,•eive}

Phlllp Carl ll-'dnar, llaun. Ark. An
t>lhrr ,,1 udut·t nf gt>od St:. f'ynl and
Mrthod,us P;u-lS?\ lt'ho ,1. S!ovnc Philip
b a boy <>f •&rltd pum.uts, ran•ln1
from his at"wl, mlc i,ubJ,ct.. tu ~hoo· n,
p11rinf: .U II hohhy," •nJ a not unprofitable onr. ant! hunlins. fWiinc. ■nd
l"ard playu,• ., rec:rulionJ. u .. kttl)II
flt by workins alrn011t daily on tlw
handball rourt&. This boy rates f'IIUwr
Bede• reh;KJn elass a.a hr! m011t memerablt .chool l'xpertence. Ht" lflll'!ldii to
gN a Joh aftrr ,radunUon.
Anthony V. lkni, Pub, Ark, An,
thony went through the a:radtt 11t St
Jou-ph's, Pa.ti■• and St. ~·anl'&, Lil
tie Rock Ht< has l>ee11 adv"1turin( Ill
the 8l"adcmy lhe pa,1 -l yl'8rs. Llltin.
ba:liah, Gennan, ltt>ll1,, ,n. Slxiolo1Y
an- ~ii m..nW dishu. Stamp «.llt"Cting
is h1t hobby. Anthony II advsn~lfl(I'. :,1war(I tha Eternal Pr,r,thood. Hia quiet
di11p,,sltion 1l11e:a liltlt outward indlc:i•
tior, of the- ·1,to:::ise fire.i: that burn
within
Stephen F. Bl nhw. ti Dorado, Ark
EI Do.-sdo has bl'ffl SLM,e'1 h(>me town
all his life, and tht'.'re he SPl'nt 8 happ,·

I~!\~~
!~b~~ :fn 1~:iJ~~h~,lr
FOttt', and w111

m the 490 Bomb. Gp
11th Army A.
sceinll Europran ae•
Oon over in En1land. He wu III aufiAhtm1 over Normandy, North Fl'anc:,.

r.,

RhinP\11ml, tht• Anifflne!l. Pl('nty said

aoos

Steve
for 11wlmmlng, bow_llng,
baseball. m sports. and U.11:ta a bus,na:a
C:OUl"le with En,:Ji.~h and Rt>llftion. Plana
arr travtl. work, trade school or colleg~ Rl'l1ding 1md traveling are hob•
bie11. His most mnnorablc exl)l'rlcnt'.'t' ill

·~·

e~t ~~n::b1i~

:~'~ctfo~:uf ~u0

U probably Sl<',•t>'s moil chanclerlatic

Philip Gary Bopp, U tile RMk, Ark ,
Thi, qu, t. 11Jprt ....nior .. a Mtmphi.m

~!.irte =~!n~~d ~f J::ic~.:nA~=:

Jackson. und SL Edward'&. Littlto RO<'k.
for th•· I f ~ C,.ntr&l Hi&h. J11d1"1ri.,
and Subiaco hlwr givt·n him his hi.Jl;h,•r
sehoolinll, Bopp II ('Q•odverti~m1 mgr.
of the }"e11rbnok. a llOdaliJ;t. and a tl'n•
,111, -,ftbnll, ,and swimming •~diet. m,
takl's J>hv iC1 Alg<.'hr.1, Eng\l,d,, Rell
li(>n, History. Typinic and "l':11-" H"
h<'p,:-1 In tr11w\ after 1radu,ttor. He
thinks this ii lhe htlt acnior clasl hi,
has te<'n or h,·urd about. U,u of privacy. sinl{irtJ.: a:irlj, und lut..' ~lrepln11
.an· hit ta,-nntu. H~ hate, .1tn■s1p. bt!ill11,
hom('-work:, eamp11111 pena\W!A. HobbiQS
•ro .. hn-okinl{ honea, hatln.1t frt-shmMi,
huntin1. plmtogrup!1y" Ht'.' O,inkl ottend101 Subl wa, an "h<'rote" CXJl'"ri•
NIC<.'. Ropp would be enlitlN! to a r,..,_p4!'<"Ulhht votr
"mo,t lik<·ly tn ~UC•
eel'd."
Wllhu r Wavn, Bo'lchl', J on~bora.
Ark. Au tin (Trx.), !'-hr(>\·epor\ (LI),
Jal"ksot1 (M1,_) harborrd this senior
him
to hl't f'Xpandinri: OOll('.lm. E11rly edueaUl>n wu obl:iincd at SI. Mary's Austin.
and St. Joi,eph·,. Jark<:ori. whilt Jonesbon'I Hl11:h contributed gradea 9-10. He
ill fini~hln!!' on • lf'lllor demltasu c,f
Physies. Al1l'hr11. F.n1Ush. ReUgkm.
Soc:iolon-, Typma:. H hr,p,,~ to b-.vl'I
first, then (l:O lo coil<'l(I!, Softball. 111trnmur8l hoop. ~wlnuninil', pool. daneinf
llrf' his rc-c-rootion,1.. Ph()tography. fi.,h.
hH~ti~k~~ine,
lat""'. Jil<!e dub. dramuluh. Pu: adv
staff. '?be- wft'kf'lld.s stand out am<"Jng
BOlche'• Sub[ll('Q mrmori<'S. 11nd hi·
qys he'll now·r forpt Ft. Smith. Suhl
food. Alf[ebr.:i n.

hCTO hf.fore Jone:ibot·o (Ark.)

~:s.

'""k.

1li,:1:iif:. hot:

R1ch:ird Neal Bro.ran, San Antonio,
T'-1. Att.ind,-d Sl Pritrick's, SI. o .. r.
ald'1, Saen,d Hmrt 1r:i.de i;ehl)(IJ then-.
11e11eral high 11ehoo\s, then ui. Ac:ad
rmy. Hr b m11de hU m11rk in fool! all

rind bo;uu;i ,,.. hilt tall Inf Physics, En1- t, ..m S-Club, dratnat1c
l!Odallty
.ah. Alie.1hr.,, R,•Heion. H1 l1k8 Ft oblal<', arc h1,1 artlllat1ollll.duh,
He tak1111 o,,..
Snmh tr,ps, 8nd travel b, Ir. Diilll;:
recub.r &ho~ liC e-oune. lie plun• to
UPf'CVision. newrth..tei;a will ""SN! {!n• btco1'1o:- 1o1 lkn, die!ine
Coc:oanut p
ck Sum' :ifl.(-r lft'llrlu1t1on OuLbt.llldma: ;,rid lteak!I art:
fnv?ntr. food~,
schuol m~oril'& ate two formal wa.rn- diet':krn and Pina:hia
pon1 hlS m1lrl<'r di•
ing.•, aru:I bcu'lg throw~ into Ure swun•
t"ffl n11. Tl,i, fl,•l<:'fla football lnp, and
mmn po.,\ In full att,r,. An "rl"pt at the 2nd duy a!tf!I" the 1941 ,:raduutlnn
takilijj: th• stain from fourth In fint at1c r ,d-tetfrr days
to Burit:, He di•l1kes
'!Doi in IIX ea..~y •tepa.
6-9.·ka. test,;. llfld ,uys who knoi·k "fl
lhl' cantf1ln )Or and yrll. 'Open tie
d )r. R char<=

Omtt
l
e:,
, n
tocarve
Q fin,, ntHT on the t" mou,a. Th" hu~e
feU!.>W w
11 1,1r ,tuard on the grul,
and r, u,:11 ....,,lh vol' ';I ball and l,ull
sa , n, In t:1.e C flee Club. a m11vt'.'r1t:k
.-an,pu
org11n·z ,t•on. HO? l!ll('nd ■ to
lay foott>.1! f r th t· I.(' V Travtl1ng
and f.n:1111,: are m hL, future plans, He
t,,k<'S En;lish. Sol:iolo,ry. Rrl~n,
Hw n('S.' I.a\\ & Ilu,iJ•,
~1,1lhl'm,1t1C1t.
:-,t1,1kr,")df'S. "nwttii I
duf'k sho"t•
lnl 11n.- ,1mon« hl$ l1kl'!L G:tm ward' n.1 cops and ~h~·r1ffH he ean dn w1th~~'.-r~••~o~k~ ~~~~~a~•~~"~
t"II\.S!il. Thi~ (;Uh t gl r tl, mmly 1t:ni(>r is
lm1vu•i;:1lly likf'd

~;tri!~

C'h:i.rlh Rill, C"'ox, lloonevllle Ark. A
Little Rvc:kian hy birtl1. Billy iiot Pn.'·
BCh.,,,lin1 ill 11<'1\l'hy Bi,on,-vmc.

\'10~

wl ~ hi· 1 Vet. SludloWI R9'd .-.-1-d,
r,l' h:!n~':'1~' 1 1 11n~ f~~~:
t~~I~
rel'
nJ'll 11 81\ ,,.,1 cal Kh~I At the
Ar:ul.-rry C",c b talonll! :& ,hff eoun.e
i,f Ph~. 1,:- F.n,lid~. Commt•rc1al liub•
j('('\s, S 11.·"olol!~·. and Dihk. HL,i hkl..
nm to · w.rn·. w, ,nc,,, nm'lic": hil pet
pt'f'Vell are ·work. sc-honl. 11nd n05f.'y
,,_...,µ1,,." Cox has contributed bl.alun• IIS
11 stmll"nl to th(' .emor d!llll ;md is the
l1kcly-to-.u~ typco
(C(>ntinucd on fo\low,ng pagel

t:-fr f

lfr~'.r
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(Continued fr1>rn prl'Cedina: page)
Charin: J. Eekarl, Subia~. Ark, To,
local day dodgt"l' . ..on of Jtihn Eckilrt,

(Continu,d fro11 pn: ·, .imw p. ,)
Henry lloffrnan Jr., l.itllt Ro,·k. Ark
Garland gavl'Hy h .. ;irad - •hr,] l'<lu
tallnn up(" pr,•p d,,Y1 m tJ. 11, 1;, Jiy,
wh(•rP hes had ht• c<mpltte high
IIChool curr1c11l.ull!, JI, wrui II Pcrl!lcnp
ataff rnf'!1lber m •13 H. H11 cnnaun,mg
amb1tmn ti "lo be a sucecsi.ful bU<l!ll'
man," ond the chan«-$ 11·,m grC>~tly lei
favor Henry, who hBI beeo gettma
around-floor. t•Xp, l',•'Til'e from J-,~s Dod
al the Mu~w1ek enmpnny_ in L. R Phy1110, F'.ngll!h. Bookkl'l'plnlt, So,·1r,Jni,:y
are_hui 1ubjecta. n,, plans to enter the
University of Arknn1111, next lnll
WC('kenilll, hunlinH, fohing arl' Henry'~
diVcn1on,, _photoieraphy hi$ hobby.
"One night m Ft Smllt1'' \lo I the,rw to
which. friend& fmd H~"lrl' con11an1.Y
r(',Curr,ng

th1· l'O·0P mana,:t•r .it Subiaco, nttt•nded
St Benied1ct'1 gr11de ac:hool urrr ,i the
Wll) th.. n stepped overt.he line into
tlw Acad, my ii>< 11 mattt-r uf cour~. He
ill a wry d,•pendahle mnn m footb.-.11.
bLsk,·thall. tni(•k. and a "-'"rk10,: m, mb':" of thf' "5 .. Club, !io<lahty, Oblntl's.
H11 semur Shldl<'S ar, l.atm. English.

~~~r.tl~ :ilig;,:,·d ·:~-~~t;;e~i/ 1;',

Fill

•~ W<>ll. Wrilt•s th,, dny-d,Kll':f'r

< hrn111 fur th,:, p:iJ)<'r In a 1prighlly
quwi:1t·al .tylr
l.1k s ht-tr, S1('hkl,

fifths, and the t"t· uh~nct of pn 1»<,
whilst hf' ~pMllu1 fork]v "r Petc-r P
Pr,!~! Co. mcC't,n, '1-:<-k" s amonlf
1urb t J,k,,d me

hck f'da.n~. Wi hlta Fath, Tr¥. B,,th
Dt ·,,!Ur nnd Wichita Falla. of the Lorw
Star ~111.lf', havt· cbinit to th,- COlllI'O•
vert1b!(' hon"r of h11rb.,ring Jnck, with
.h(' Falls currently winning out Thi,
hl fty senior is a f•>otb11l1 nnd track ,tor
v. ,th plenty of vcon J,.ft in him. He has
Btl ·ndrd trhool u, AUl!lin bulde11 tl1e
oth~r \v.o Tt·X/1.1 t.owns munl'd abovr,
and pref,•n lht> Academy. Phuira.
Eni!ll~h, 8()(lkk,-.,pin1[, Typmg:, and So•
caology aro;> hi.s Bcninr 1ubjl't'ts. Jack
ha-. definite plans for a mc,:hral rorl't'r
It~ fav,,rltc IIChool d:,ys nrl' fre<' duy,,
hill outstonding memory, the land.in1t of
n ·!~lb ealfiAA .at Corpu~ Christi; his
ho1by 11J111pp1 g pirture~

t.nwri:ncc Kaclln, H. Smllh. Arll.
Law_rC>ncc III anolh,•r product of St
Boniface_ Sl'hool. who came to thr At'a•
demy . directly from Lhete. His only
spo,rt IS hnM>bal\, Vanln11 toward thl'
ser1nu$ s1dC> of hfe, h~· has taken up
uuc1dermy as a hribby and ,!l-vo\l>d

many houn to lt. Hun1ln111. !Wling and
sw!mmmjl'. al~o 1ntn,·st h,m mildly in
lll'ru;on, Lawrencr _c':'n't think ot any•
th1n1 he really d1shkes, which ~hnuld
mean that he leads II vny to·,tful lif<'
at pre~enl. H,• i.~ an Oblate and II sc>dal
itt, und studir" Lalin. Englll!h, German
Greek. Rdigion. Comml!fl~ml'nt D:il'
l"&eh year seem" to ,tand out as a ml'morabll' experienre--1,:ith !!Oing hnmt•
for !ht· &mnml·r as thP pr,zr• plum. H
arm m life 11 )11gh, bf,mg Holy Ordera.

Gllbrrt C'. F.v:111~, ;'\'orth Llttle Rock.
Ark. TIU,: ta<'1iurn _·,·nio:·. whm1e previ,us Wucat1nn Wt>S ot St Jt eph'3 m his
hnm lown. ('Xc.,-•l:< in writing poetry
H{• WM a ·tandnut had for thl' lfl.46
Tn ians. u th,. puhl1c n.>0ird will ahow
Phys,e . ~:ngli h. ..&,lgebra. ~ncmlngy
an his :;ubiec' Gilbert i~n·t d1vul11mg
a.n,· plan~ for th,· future. He is .,·ell
J,k,,n hy th, boys nnd .s kl'loWtl to bl'
a turl n or"'"(' pt ,)n>1l 11hility

l..onis Oa,·ld IU.sSth:i.um, St. l,ouh,
J\to. A!kr the scrad m SL Louis. and
early high school at CBC. •·Ka~'lt·" h 11 1
atruna along with th1• Acadr·my. H<·
picked up the nickname lk-cky, whu:h
he heartily d.il!likcs, while fond of
''Franny," good food. Ft. Smith trips.
Louis. an able .~tudent. takea Physics.
Bookk{'('pmg, English, Sociology, R('·
h,g1on, History. He is II stamp collertor
Th(' State Guard Encampment In Ml:I•
10uri ot.inds out at ont· of his youthful
memories. Kasisebaum has been R very
worthy member of the senior lineup

Ljnu-c '.\latthla<r Fuhrmann, Lindsay,
Tf'U'I. 'D11ld
~
llntgh-anrl•r<'ll.cly
f,,,.,th11lh•r ,id hni:er, J:ot his .•tart at
St. P, te1',1 iir,dc llChool, Lindsay. -tnd
hH b~n thl" llf c,t the Sclioln.~ti~ for
4 y , r,s Hr- ti.kes l.ahn, F.ngllsh. Germar'. Rrli1r1 !I!. and Gr,.,.k, i>nd is 1<n
Oblu.te a.td 11 S,)da\U<t He intends tn
c.vt hi. 1, prrmanerit!y with th
nt-d"tol'S Am,,rg hill l,k,11 Dutch
t rumnalt>$
cnt ~kl'll, drhtk, smok,;r a anrl pl~ Study end ('nrly risme
are
n f,vor1tr!'l,an,l froJ!,rlgginghp
1, ,;- y 1-,, rom,• a hohbv. The Troj1ms
w
hav, fr:n,a,d lhl!!f t;c::iM mm h
:lull
n 1111 )i1ht- eart( d Linu.J.

*"

Rl'rn:1nl \\ illi:un t·u.hrmann. J,ind,:I\,
Tt:,i;u. Aftrr St. Po.ler·.1 at LimLily, lh~
amllmg Soholru1t1,· c, m,, dlN'<'tly to the
Ar,,-J my. JI,. 1,; ><{'('rt-U,rv uf th<' i<0rl>1l, , , m•wbn of thl" Ohlntetl. gle.· dub
bnnd. l .,Hin. F.ni;t:llsh. Genmm. Gl"(>t k,
und Rl.'lig1<m takn up hill -stud}· time,
Bcmard'~ ,i:oal i tu lwcume a n..-n
rlkti1 I' H,·, like.; run lo ~tPaka, r:tiPa,
free day:; Tt· ts. chasin'1, and work m
1my form lNive h:m highly indifferent
at this sta,• but you can ('<)Uni n
Bl'flttll' t,r froJt i;:lg1:ing or flBhinfl( An\'
fa or n,ghl. A rt·d \,ttt>r d: v ,,, lim
111.. B •hop' D:w or Hl4tl-why he ,.,on't
d1v_ulg11 ThP cl Ill c-nn U.'!(' Bernard'll
su iJ
111 sunny outl< le.

•'

1.m,,.~ t' Hartm('itr, Ft. Smith, Ark.

h,

b
L

,,,

Sh

s

'

likes,!
ca<ion
h,bhy
bo!tl

,
.
t'<)J"k,CT. A mndcap 111<,1\\lry
a snl''
w lk I, a lunl •·afl' whilr ch1<1 i11
at.!1ped paj,u:ias How could yo.i. Hart~
Wlllhun J~ul, Jfarlmeler. t·t. Smith,
Ark. 1'hi11 Ft. Sm,thian has impn.'5:',,•d
his PM' ona\ity d<c"tp in Aca,kmy lore
during his 4 Y"'"r~ with ua. Ht hllll been
as:&iduou~ in }wiping Lia· ~i>'h·rs and
Brothers rluring imarf' hour,i. and grl':it
ar,• tht, lenitth~ lo which "8. G.~ will
go'" Ind n hand. He is on the tr:,t·k
tr:,m,
Is proud of his Vice-presldcnt'Y of lhl' Corte\! Cluh. Billy Go:it,
as he l!I
called, lHk,-.;; Re-

nnrl
QJ'foctionuU'ly

l,dl to righl--Cu11 to blJltorn: Lmu~ ~·uhrm mn
Bill Hanmeie; J,.m, !·fortm, 11 r P;it Higjtin~.
c•,arl,·~ lknk,
Juhn H nchkk
Jo,· H gger,
H,·nry ,Hu"mmr
111'(1"' ~:ngilsh, B11s1np. Mnlhrm~c,c.,
M •h 11!.-al Dr wing, B<)(lkk qrn1g H,~
11bit1uu,c JI ,ins for thlc' futur" indud,,
:ng thP \·hnle wi,rl::l. .• Billy will be_,

r/"t:!.-.,~~ :~

<>Ill<~ n.~:/:,:m~~- ~thfut~5
hc_,ir.'iadows lla 'u.rutcly i13 tht proverb 1.ndlcatea.

John n. llrm.h iek~, Camdrn, Ark.
Th Cumde 10t1i;~,ir 11 ts ~:.ib1nco "
n It, n:itc- n du,ce plal'''· anrl ,,
t I
,. sa r\(' ~ Ill lhP m ,tt r Jr. ·D
,:h,·,·ly s<c'('urPly cntw1·1 ,1 in Su j.
affoir:i. tor w "d or W<•<' ![(' !!I
JI
do his 8 y!!ara :it St. l.oui5 ;,r ~h
h
C:imdpr( H<'l'I' h,· •1h1n1t·, n
U e.
Y.Nlr, lo Phy};w,i. En11foh
H, 1, on Sol1<1 Gn,n1 •trv. 1'yp!ng, hut
isch1 fly dcvi,tcd l'.l ong, Att..-rgr;,rlu
,t , ! e nlt"nd, M fmrl nut how Frnnk
rag I 11111 way. !fr l1krst1;, g1mc
v.nq blind h1s.1hut1ru11,ac<·uratl"
II c Ir<, tl,1<:k. h:s Rl'd Dot~ frCY!. hi
lc_rfunw n<•~t11lg1t'. 0,.1t;i;1andml( n;,,,.,:
unea are aqu:ipfonc rfrhn& on th!!
~uad11ta. t'ampmg trips, huntmJ?, fishlnlC n1ght-owhng, •·moonlight and Jov,,
song with her," 11nd "the tim,· &hl' quit
,nc." Thrills he', had to 1ncluc!r 1,rc
"1T1Qtor failur<'~: on<'c 0V1•r t•nd of run-

"n

M'i.:

~;;~;;:J°on~~ii:~ 3~~~~iJ~c~P~i;fi;~/1
arid ,n boat 9 miles down rlver while
m0<mltxht excunioning'; once in n
wai.o~ betwel"n Subim:-o nnd Paris;
on<'l' m th,· la.st T-modcl I ever had
and while alh'mpting to crou n ran:
rond lrar~ bl'lore th!' cops caught m(' •·
Frum which you might justly rontludc

Left to rl~hl,-lop to b0llom, Wj[]i,mt Hortman
Lawren_c-e Ka.. hn, Da'.'l• Kas,;ebtlum, Jo, Kirchntr'
Nil'k K1~r m<'r. Bc-marrt Kriener, John Ku, Jahr{

L"ud

Lhn\ \hP cryatal ball showcc •travel" In
J"lm's future. FClr his G-1 cxp<.'ri ncc
!1(' rnms up: (l) I'm n Gt.>0d lduli~t:
(2l I !oht a v.•;,r with hrr: (:I) aho one•
wth;, 11ame warden.
Gharlt~ Edward 1Ie11kf', Okla. City,
Okla. SaC"r<-d Hl;.'wrt and St. Joe! gi,ve
lhlll t;ilentcd moth stud,nt basic trnmir.g in Okla. City, and last year ht' c<>p
pM tn~• ma1hrm:itl<'I medal from othe
s:oo·:I a~pHanls in the Acod,•my. II, nkc
lh11\',. 011 a m,,nt:ll di<'t nf rhy:sits,
t:nglL~h. Sohd Ml'nsurntwn. Trig, n m< try, Religion. History. lie lik
pbylng bJ;ick Jack, pool, a11d womPn" His

Jow11h P. IIOf'Jftr, Okla. City, Okla.
One ,,f the lJUJ('!(>.sL boys in ~hool, nnd.
on,•o! tht· bl'hl, wilt ('J)itomln: "Pete':-"
c-arce · _ H1• came to us from Sacred
Hl'a.-t ,n Okla City. Hi, dad ;,ttf'nded
Uw ':'t·adcmy m Vt>ry l'arly cloys. Hoeggr 1s pr foeL 01 the .srhnlas-!1l' l!Od11lists,
'Ill."' .md alt~r bt-Jys_ He take11 Lhe
nl-(ula, ~rholasttc course, and intends
to r•>s1 Js lot with _theahb,:,y,He par\J\•Ubrly . likes "spring, summ1 r. German, J,,kma:.'_ ;ind a h,1bby ~ photog•
i'HJ)hy uf wh1d1 he did a me.i.sure on
II,· yr
,;,\\, His fu.,t wweh m thr
A~ d, my, m 'J4, ;,rl' rr :,n,r; ,,hi!! to him.

;;1:k~:'~~t:>~!!l 1~~1~,\'.~f,,:Ct\~im ,J,\;:!_iai:"~:~rh1~H~~c'~"~1~~:~~,~~$
;/:t~~]~~/~N\%~a~:l~r~,n~~~1~~: ;.,t'J/~s,, Jfo~r~·t~'-"i,~,s r~;~i~ ~r ~~

c, 1 iL

:~~:r::

r~i~l~ t;~~he~~

1
~e:~m~h~
Ju~f'flh Patrick Hirri11:s, Butler. Pa.. aftt>r lf'•"lu:ition. Hr is l'hirfly devoted
Irish , Pa<!dy';i potato patch. J-lig,e:in!l lo Phy!1ts among studieii, but submits
h;,s rnadr his l1U1l1(' and kft his mark al60 to ~:1111hsh, Grrman, Reli11ion,
So·
,1Jtcrnatrly on L. R nnd f'11y.-ttevillt•, cmlogy ~Ill .wnn.t.~ 11\enty ot fi>.hing
Ark.. ~iurfrl'l-Sboro. Tenn .. Philadel- 'and hunung rn his schrdulo ,:,nee he
phia and Butler, Pa. He has atlC'nded hm1 groY.n up. Hl• J)ll'k3 "A boat ride
~l'hools in nil bul the last of the aho\11! on thP Arkans,,i;" rui his outslandinR
mimed eilil'll. He i!l taking n husin,,1111 memory - It waa at the flood stage, and
cuun;I', flanked by two maths 11nd Reli- •hngl'r lurked.
gum. He w1~hc, to follow the Navy :ind
CCuntmul'U on following page)
h~ve. a girl m at lea.st l'very othrr port
illggms has :1 flair fnr conv(•rsnlion
Wr Wanl t'riends to Know of
nnd will rnliven_ any party. He OWlll!
to "1<p.--.;•ia1Lzing" m wtektnd.s while (In
th.- Hilltop. Outstandiog memory ;..,
Udouj Liquor Store
"My Gomg Away Party at Jo's." HitKY
Owo("d
& Oper:ated by AL U1)OOJ
ls ~ SffilOt liktly to rovl', but we'r("
hopmg he'll hurry bnck tor Reunions. lGl3 Rog-en
Ave.
Ft, Sr:nllb, Ark.

Joseph ti. Kirchner Jr,, Little Rock,
Ark. The war look a 2-yr. bile into th1~
G-l'a school ca.rl·cr, which he resumed
bzt fall. Army .,ervke al!IO brought
him his_ m0&\ ml'morab](' experi,..ncr
j,l:lVlnlt bun 24 montru; of S. W. P. In
th.al time heroseasawarentertai .ner,
and pul on. important •howl, handling
!Ul'h Cf'lebr,t!es as Bob Ho~ and hi~
troupe, Joe's job wai, to make the pre.
J1mmary 11rrangrmenW. b,, ma~tc-r of
c:eremonies at tim,..s, and ~e that "th("
show 1oe~ on" no mattl'r what. Hl' mny
tak,,up show bu.,int,sas a civilian, Jou
had grade training in lfoly Souls and
SL Andr<,w's m L1Hle Rock. and went
(In to Cathohc High and Subnlco. He it
(Cont1.nue-d on followm11 pa11e)

Raney's Drug Store
TUE REXALL S'l'ORE
Ga.lea Choeal,tes-Alrmatd Dodcry
Northwest Coroi:r of Squal'f'
Park, Arkansas

Logan & Strand Theatres
YOUR t"INEST El','TER.TAINMENT
IJ. C. Wllllam~. Mtr,

Phont 5.

Pam

COJIIPl,J.\Ur,;Ts

Arkansas Western
Cas Company
Parb, Arkansa,

J,

U. Harrison

DISTRIBUTOR OF ESSO PRODUCTS
Plant Phone 70
Res. PhoM Ml!
"Rapp)' Motoring"
Parls,Arllansa.s
Ov,mlgb( DeadqllUtel:'$ for
Vlsltol"!fto th, Acadcrny

Commercial Hotel

Uft to rlsht-top lo bottom: Jerry M11r11n,
J~mH. McNulty, Anthony Papa. O~ar Pilrael. R"b·
Pop• Jam
Ra1:a1, Ao.: o ~
Fre
Rul~•!w:,ld.

Left lo rlght-tup lo boUmn: l,0•1uy Sc.hmi
Vincent Sokora, Richard Vern " llun· V<.lt·lk1·r
Robert WaJU'r.. James Watku . M: rk w, :lwau,
Cyril Wl'lter

,-,t

PARIS DIRECTORY

EMll. ZHlLlffi, l\tASAGEK
Modem ConTI'nlencesRtcently Remodeled
On Hiihway 2%, JuY Ell!lt of Sqllllrt
Paris, Ark11ruas

Tbr LIiii!! Sho11
With a Little BU of Evrrythin~
ON HIGHWAY %%--PARIS, ARK
S:andwil'hf"f:i Spttlalt)-Good r'offee
-WARD'S ICE CRt:AM-

Green Gables
l'•mf,ctloni:r~ &. S1mdwirh SI,op
Gladys G. McFadden, rr<1_P,Dry Goods--l{(>ad}-to·Wear Shoe,

The Quality Store
WYl,F.Y J:LLl01T, PRO!'
l'aris, Ar.II.
S.F.. Corner of Square
PrC!!Crlplion, !'i11M:ialht!

Salle Wilh Safety

Eagle Drug Company
Leadlnt nrat Store of Lopn Counly
o\ttas Tirl!S - Bdterll!S - Acces5orles
R. 1\1. Til0:\tPS0N, PARIS, ARK.

BOOSTt:RS OF TJlE TROJANS!

Rephan's
nt:PAR'rMRKT STORE
Cyril Rains, 1111:r.
Parb, Ark.

Humphrey
CLOC'IC: &: INSTRUMEJl,"T CO.
Time-Kei:pini:- Jnstrumculs Repalri:d
Watches, Clock, and All Xinds of
Jewelry - Watches - O1.a.mouds
Par19, Arkansu

Shirley Motor Co,
YOUR FORD DULER

Paris Hardware Co.
HARDWARE

FllllNJTURE
EXPI.QSIVES
Paris, ArJuanu~

LU1'11BUt

Paris, Arkansas
GLASSES FITTEDDr. IL f:. Llngtlb:lagh, optomelrisl,
wlll l,e al the Pmlaee Drul' Slor(' of
r,rl,1, the first Tue~d&y and Uui third
Mor'day~~

Jacobs-Dever
Compliments
-FU'IF.RAL HO:\IE-

Pub

Arkansaa

C'ompllment.,,

Fox Transfer

B, C Reed

DAILY SERVICE 1'0 l>'T. S!llITII
Srrvlnt Fort Smith, Paris-, Branch,
Ratelitl, and Subiaco. Route Your
Shipments co Fo"< Transfer
Parill l'booe •'15; Ft. SmlU• Pl1ooe 4171

Paris. ArkansilS

McKelvy & Cravens
"GOOD INSURANCE SINCE 1908"
IN$l'RANCE - BONDS
LOA!'JS, REAL FSTATE
Parts, Arkan.g.g

CARL WATSON, MGR.

Arkansas Western Gas Co.

-----

Paris, Arkaoa.s

The First National Bank at Paris

lltA!'tJJI;: Ill. CRENSHAW, Pr~ldcnt L. J ARNt:1."r, Vice President
anti Chairman of thl' Board
J,EWIS C. SADLt:R, Cashier
W. C. DA'\'JS, Vice Presldet1t
LARRY CONNELLY, AD"t Cashier
UNDJ:.R SUPER\"JSION OF THE UNITFD STATES GOVERNMEl\"T
Oeposlt5 in th.I$ 8:lnk a re lDa-ured with
Tbe Fl!deral Ot>poslt Insurance Corporatlo•
To the E11tf'nt Provided by the "Banllinl' Act of 1933"
Paris, Arkansu

TUE

Senior Class, 1947
(Co11tmu,-d from precedlna- page)
finbhm11 Up ., ilh II di, t of t\('Ji,:mn
Eni;:Hi<h. Mt'Ch:mical Drawi.fiJ, Cum•
m(•rt•1J.I Subjt-o:U!, Soc!olou. f'hys1c11l

EciU<:""Jtw1 Tr<11t,ituhm1an..• Int ,.Je,.•p-

Jna-, bcauuful WrJm(•n, beautiful 5011i!;.
Ht•
and aleol. Hi
ho
1-fo belongs lo
U,l
1Laff, Sodal!ty.
.J04
r,-. vngue, hut
ev
m k f!VO<l .,t
wh
ob

Nitholiui II. Kir~hnrr, I.IUle Hock.
Ark. Aft r ,u. ndmc Holy Souls and
St. Andnw. p;ir,~h
:hoo!t m Litth.•
Rock N:(•k Blepp,-,1 into th!" Acad<'mY

=~~P~~~~ ~•&

,rf

~t~!l! t~~

kno""n for t,i;o yi•an ILII one or lhe fo11te~t mom in ~tat 11 S. i:11cl .. a. lk itttt,rs

n,,u! ,rly m foo\hall, l,ast'ball. bukt:t•
hnll. and. 111,n ,t was lntrodueed,
tr dr JI,, has l'\'c-tived sl:i\c aml di••
trict honors in the ri1ukm tame, oocapllunrd the. Troj"n gr!d machine, Ill
aod:ility pr,:-s1<le11l, dean of Oblate,,
Cofft>• Club member H;• takl"S Relig•
Ion
F.n11l111h,
Comml"n:ml .subjects.
Ph~llt!l.. Sociology. Jfo plant oollf>jle
football end a roaching career. Hla
hobby ii whittling. hi$ dislike. stuffy
ci-11. OuLsl~nding memory ls "My
first two ye11N pt Subiaco, 11nd P. Fm•
tan, O.S.B." lie adds th<• wiah that MSU·
biaco will rcrru1mbt·r Uua .-nior cl::iu
for.,v,•r."
rr,rma.n J
Ark. TI1i
pup,,r h
Rock i!UJC
tat11<1e11t o
i11

ll('("ret

class. 5r1•
b(•r ()f Lb
of the O
C011TJ('
jec-ts

K•l''-"e 111. Little 'Rt')(:k,
Jtor of the schnol
Luxora and Little
I~ was a standout
l' m L, Rack llf>
1 of
th,• senlor
ho IIOdaJitv. mnn•
nd gk,_, duh!i ,md
plOIUI ■ l)l'C•mNI
_11·orlt .. llta wblL'ih. T11 on()m~

try

...,

F-'11

he!
194

d

...

Lok

are

Kn·

~"r

BPI

ha~ b<,ri Pr

Pn

R

and,
a
,U"y':<.
l'r C
w

Pllt
Shi

i

11 nr
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FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY
COIUI'LHtENTS-CLA {'DE C. WARD

John U. Kun:, Jr., :'lblf'hual.1. \texi.
co, and Nopll'II, Ariz. ThiF Ou land 1111:
i:tud('nt, on,• of four broth,n lo ottend
th(' Acadrmy, ha,, had plenty of olh,•r11(:i,ool e:,,:v,:rii·nce whereby Ir> t-v11luak
hil 11tay with Ull. He haa att('ndNI ]ow('r
nnd h~her ■ ehooll In Matehu11ln and
S;m Lui, Poto~i. M('X .. Thl' Morri11
School, Searcy. Ark., Buy H1dg(' high
school, has taken Army cournea. nnd
otherwi!'ll been expWed to 11undry eUu·
catl,mal proces~ea. The whole h ■ 1 .11:lven
him a persp('(:llve beyond th,1t (If thf'
uverai;ie 11tudPnt. John c,ccf>ls in swimming and bowling, and b a m<'mbcr nt
tht' Foreign Country Club fMex.); M
Ad Ali.are D<'i mednliM, He takl!S Eng•
lish, Alg<'bra II, Typi.tig. RcH2fon, Me•
chanical Drawing, Solid GeomPtry.
Trigonometry, History-an 11mbltiou3
ll{'h(.'({ule ,nde<·d. Hobbi('s utf' reading
und photography. Most memornblf' c:ii:
pt-rlen~s m his young life are e<>n·
(('med with 2-year ('fl]ls.lmenl in U. S
Navy, wall Nurth Allnntic duty, 11nd
cxperif'nCf> on <;flme 8 hospital sh1p11,
He p!an1 to vu;it the folk.II in Mr:ii:itv
thi3 summer. and get ready for rolleg,:-. A temporary jnb m11y take h!m
und hi1 brother Joe ffom1er out~tnnd•
mg student in tht' Ac-nd•·m~·l to Soutl,
Amcrlc-a.
Juhn W. Laud, t.lltlt" Rock, Ark. Co"npt of U\(• boxin,ii tr•am. r•.1ml eame 11·1
from St. Edward' 10 L. R. Hf> 11 an
C>t1tsl,ml1ng box r, .,.hOIK' J<.'11 m the
118-lb. da.~ hH be n admi, d in Ft
Sn11th. L. Rnck. and t'llev.·l·ere
01'>·
Int
Ptrlscctpe ~tntr. f<"nnia e1.rran1t •·
ml'nlll C<Jn•m1ttee dr:ima cluJ., take up
hl1 acllvilic.s time out;;idc of
:ii:mg
C mmerclal ,UbJect.1. Si:,cu,!r,gy. Al&<'
!,r.,. Eng ish, Rchgion am hi ~tudie11.
To marry B,m11y ;:in<! .,. ork for Dari'
he hc11rt of hi~ p, t gr d pl.'ln~
I.and w11, STA'fF: A.AU. CHAMPION
d runn('r-up ln lhe Golden Glov,11 at
(C<Jntinu<!d on following paift")

Merchant's
National

Bank

Ward's
f"ort Smllh lee Cream C'o,
201 Norlh 10th Si,, Ft. Smith, Ark,

Clinton Furniture Co.
!H9 ll.ottn Aw.

lit3 Garr. Ave2..Fort Smith, Ark.

Sammie's Beauty Shop
803 1 ,;, Gerris11n Avt'.

Tel. 8235

FL Smll.h, Ark.

Fort Smith, Arkan'Clls
FOR GOOD CLEA.NING
- - P a b t Blue Ribbon on Tap

The Friendly Tavern
'"The Harne ot •·rlendly AtmMphen('
Jim and Julia Ward
1116 TOw!l(ln
Phone 9134
Fl. Smith
TTIE

Fentress Mortuary
OSCAR FJ::ltiTm:ss

l'hone 6181

1805 Norlh A st., Fort Smltll, Ark.

Dixie Cleaners
Tel. 9191

2005 Rog-er.11
Fl. Smilh, Ark.

Ford, Menury, und Llneoln
PARTS &. srnvrc•;

Randall Motor Co.
8-22 N. lllh St.

WDOLESAJ.r. GIIOC'ERS
30Z Garr. AH".

fl. Smith, Ark.

Na. ,& Court SL, Ft. Smlll1, Ark.
BASF.RAU, & FOOTBALL RETURNS

---The Long-Bell
Lumber Company
Hieb Gr:1t1e l\lill Work
Bulldinc :rnaterlal1
321 Wh!'f'ler T<'I. 6131
Ft. f.mith

FORT SMITH, ARK.

l\Jl!D s Store - Dl!J'l'lrlme1<t Store
Barp-in BIUIC!lltot

G"ald Paul F. !U;uUn, Oki~. City,
Okla. In th1 grad,~- Gnr)" 11tt1mded
.John Carroll. W1l. ·:-. Vllb. Therpo;a in
h.ia home town, 1111d hn l{<>nl:' to St
.JOS11•h•~ M1llt:i1y, Ha)'8 (Ka111o.), ~aidea S11b1""° fur ~l'("(.lndary Nlucatlon.
Ile bt'longs to tJ,e St. John Bosoo club,
aodahty. boxing tum, ba,,kl't ball
sqmd H, ...,,.,9 tht· prt'J> religion m,d·
ali~t m "44 He is t,nisl,ing ur, u dkt of
Latin. Phy,ie!l, AJ,,wbr.i n. Religion,
Engluih. Tri11onomelry, and Solld Goo
met1·y-r:1ther heavy food for the
warmlllh wt,,1thl!r. Martin plan, to
wurk 8 ye:ir then study law at a uni•
vcrsity. Among likes he lisU: all fooda,
a:poru:, won1en, travo;:lop. Among h,;,b•
bif:S, collecting matche11, sl~pmg, hnz•
lng prefot:t.s. Standout thrill in hlfl
youn1 lifetime W88 meeting the Ror
Vt"lta and Mickey Rooney.
.Jamt,s MeNull:,, Bartlesville, Okla.
Attended achools at Nowato and Bart•
b!sville in Okla., high 11ehoolina at the

:::rie~ta':~\~,,1y~k~fi:ft

Bro. Henry: •·J hear thf>r<' w
• ,e
kind of trnublc m the .11!hl!y aqu;,num
last night.'"
Bro. B.in: "Th:it"s right. Th dogfbh
and the catfish got to mixing lt , tittlr"

Borengasser's
Color Clinic

Kenyon Auto Stores

J•OR RJ:(;H.P.ATION-C'Ol\lE TO

Red Crown Bowling Alleys
34So.ffl1St.
Tel. 9115
l\tgr., tn:N SPKAJl!,i, Ft. Smith, Ark.

'•COLOR STVUNG
FOR 11.J\l•rn:x Ll\.'1:-iO''
lOO Tow'illn Ave.
H. Smith, Ark,

r,.

Downtown Garage
!\"ortl, i>th & A Sh.
n. Smith, Ark

Phone- 0016
John C l'-'ltm:>nn

(;OTO

f. & H. Shoe Store

Patrick Shoe Company

for I.heir mriny good

6

Machine Works

Whrn It'11 1\1:ltlilne Trouble
SF.F. l'S FIRST
52-54 So. Sh·th ~t., l't. Smitlt, Ark.

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop
Phone 15!12
Hl2'.'.0rth10thSt.
Fort Smith, Ark!l.D'l3.ll
JOHVI\Jlil'IIF.Y

Drive-In-Liquor Store

Edward's Funeral Home

Petit Jean Lumber

Dependable Amllulance Service
NoH.11 ll!!th & K SL~.
Tel. 6126
n. Smith, Ark.

Supply '"'
Company

H S11. 1th St.
.,.
Ft. Smith, Ark.
lluildinJf Supplies, P11mta, V11r111llht1J
Shin11les - Roo!ln,- - Wallboards

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.

Bruce Co., Inc.

---

--

Cooley Drug Stores

'T'radC'- i\.here l'.011 Save l\loney
at Every Purchase '

6

Fort Smith, Arkansu
Plumbinr - Electrical Mill
~line l\>bchilfl'II')'" - Machine Toob
"lHIOLESALF. ONLY"

Mary C. Kelly
BF.AL l'.!;TATE
•
11\SURA.NCC
Tel. 8186

Garrl~o11 Avenue
1-2-3
Ft Smith, Ark,

Constantino's
GOOD 1''000-

A. D. McCt1llot111h

Phone 696.t

"

pn,
th<'n
S,:hi i
tthc
,
,
football, bwikctball hoxii111 b.:
ll
and pr, b111Jly wlll dill m tr..u·k. Ht• 111
Kappa Alpha Phl fr"\ m111. and ;,n
s·• dub m1<n He go\ ll•ltate and all·
d1£trltt honou r!'gUl:,rly 11nd h:is
pllll"'t'dflntinthel11i,:h iurop11ndJCC•
ond plaee m the run IUII lirou<{ Nmp
After &raduation he mlcnds to \ravel
s while. work :l. bit. then n1atrteul:i.te
al an ArknLO
roll gt" H, Ilk
all
sporli, hunting, lilihin.(!, a <l 1<irls whu
like the Great Oul<!oors. PhysK., Eng•
um, Religion FlookkN'pu,1, Solid Geometry compri.w Roy i; coun; . H,s lif,i,
lim, hobby will bi, wakhu1a thl· Troi11.11i hang up cver greall'r 1"l't'Ords. For
a wartime n:~'Ord, J>amter e\a,ms 'lour
lll'llSOrtS oversea. at Subi" He canned
lx-aJlll for o\'l'tsf'ilfi u,.. 11nd wrapped
bandag1•a for U1c RN Crois
/\nlhouy Thomas Papa, lltlena. Ark.

All of Anthony',; schov! m morics Q~
bound up 11,,th SJcrf>d Hr.,rt, Helrn:i.,
and Suh111cv A<'a<lf>my. Ht• ~ .:.nishing
on Phy ll'S, It hginn. Fn I h. Sp ni.11
plan
HIS

LS

,,

t.and,outwno

""'

hop,,

Tire-', Tllhf'II and Bat!erles
DUI Sd1midt )In.
Phone 4141
l08-t6 Ton on .'\V<'. Fl. Smith, Ark.

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.

Buddie W~l~
Phone 2-tli8

-Hor,;,: a,:,d J\lule Anttlan F:vcry· Wedncsda,-Pdvale Salts Dall,-

.rt !"l,orin~. 1,hoo1in11t tbl'
ht.,,•z<'. fn
y ' Amon11t his ml'mory

lrt':a1u1 "' "'"' the alumni re1mmn, th

ym,rs t1\ Sub1 and footh11ll experlenc~·,.
l.f'roy James Sd1mih;, Lind,ay, Tu:,
St P •ter·s St' ul in LindJt-p.y pr •pared
S<'hrn!lt) for '11! Acadrmy c-ntt'('r
"hlch hlll I.wen (l[I <'YC 0J>('ll('r to him
in many ways, just 1111 Lt>roy i~ likr\y
to uprn tilh('r,r' eyes_ m J11t('r lift'. Ht
t11 hnl hin~ ur\ Phy~1a, Trzgono11:1l'lry,
Solid Grom~•lry. F.nglish. ReU1uon.
Bookk, pmg He iotc-nds to take a

;~~~ ~~! ,~tr''J~,,~"i~ i::/~•lf:J~?.

and ~porr.s nr.' 1,;~ hkl'll. _frt:hhu,un d11y9
:it Subiaco hlll ouLsl.tu1.dm1• m,:,mory.

Ocori:f' Jo~t'ph Pl:ifcan, Sluttprl,
Ark. A 1:m<luel or St . Cyril & Metho•
dlu, grade schn,:l. Slcwac. mid of Wy•
h,\ Un!i ""'nior h::ad h~ coune m th('
AClltkmv bis&l~ by U\(' 11('1!.t war.
H\• &ervd mhmd In T•"'as and Calif ..
and nvel"'!IBlls
year in Lhe Phil,r,on•
n1u1 to Ult' ~'"va"
allty. tht> ba»<.b~ll
, purrru· ,cienti!ie
b<>lt ('.rd :md
divers on~. A <'l'T•
m homf', Jan lfl.
mory m hUI \c

Popt, Liltlt

Jimmy llapn, of nou,ton. Tl!'x., 11nd
~ew Orle:in~ l.oub1la11a Aile d .::I All
S1,mt fl"Tadl' l«'ti'.>Ol m Hout,,. St•
Thomas Hl,::I, H• U!il< a) and Subiaco
Aca<l my. Memb, r ol lfonor S.oc1 ty,
Art Gh
Clu
and Arr:ing11T1e11t.
Takt'
Phys1 , Er H h
:'11ccha,mhl
Drawm11, Sc,ciol"UY, Biology, American
Hl9tor-y. lnl.endt to ~tudy m.-.d1cme- .nt
Tul8ne U. Lik.c1 dancing. skatmg. hunt•
ing f111hing, and all athlolc aetiv1t.lea.
Hobbil." 1111? pamtmg and philately
(ttamp coll«tlng to you pr,ps).
Jimmy
quiet, N,mest. sm«-rl'
AloyS J. fl:oc,kl!nhau.s, St'n.nlon, Ark.
Attt"ndcd Sis. Pet.er and Piiul parish
schCMll, Morrilion Blufr. 8 yr·ars, then
entl'red Sublaoo Academy, 4 y{'Ar$ ago-.
Tnking t:ngli.sh. Tr\gonoml'l.ry. Typmg,
R('\i1ion. Dr11fling. Commercial Law
ll'ltends to go to a trade sc:ho,ol af\er
graduation. HILII vivid ex~ru•oees ,_.f 2
years ()f army llff' in the Pluhppmeii:
and Japim. but thinks that ridu13 th,:,
(Continued on foll()wine: p a g ~

Daly's Monumenta l Wo rks
11>Un1orlal Art.-Sa.nd Carved Proce!<"I
MRS. 'fQ:'11 DALY, '.\IGR.
14 Tow!<lln Ave. f"t. ~lh, ~
Compliments

Southern Cigar & Candy Co.
GOS KRONE, ':'\IOR.
811 Rnceni
Tel. 8211 Fl. Smith

Kenney Bros.
11-:?0 S Sixt.h St.

A~{.:x;i~t~.~~~o.
SALES -,\l'PLl.\"'C~'.SSEIIV ICE
1021 Grand
Tf'l.71~
Your G. E. Dealer
Fort Smith. ArksllSU
-

LJVE l.ONGER -

R-M-B Produce Co.
16 N. Second

- -l'I.-Smith, Ark.-

Compllmtnb

Arkansas Motor Freight

~,
~1OTOR

LLVES, INC.
EXI'RES!-i

111.!>l Depe.ndabh! Freight Servlct

Fort Smith, Arkansas

- - - --Peoples' Cale

-GOOD FOOD!114 Garrison, FL Smith, Ark.

The First National Bank
F.STARLISJffU unz
Fort Smllh, ArlLan,w,

The OJde,it Nallanal Ba.nk

lnlheState
Fort Snillh, Arka.115:15

.

Ol

D..me

d

i:-r f rn,:I)

Jos. V. Ferrari 6 Co.
-11',;Sl"HANCI'.-

5ll Garr. AH., Fort Smith, Ark.

Fort SIOllb, Arkanur
!.. Cr<1WD Bnerag-e Co.
-108 O:irri:no Ave. Phone7Ri7
4, ll. R. 1Vllli.1m~, Liquor
1620 1\1idl:u1d Blvd. Phone 9'1'33

17 North 10th St. Pbont 182Z
3. Wnt t:nd I.lquor !.tore
123 Ganison Avt. Ph1;ne :?-UH

1608 no,f'rs Av ...
A FRlt:SOLY Pl.AC£ TO "iTOP
l•'rirt Smilh, Arkan,u

s~

t:, For '\'uur

Net"di.'.

Yaffe
Iron & Metal Work
501 S. UU,, l'ort Smith, Arlu1D$1llii

TA~KKRSU::1: nnos .• !'!Uers.

White Dairy Products
HO!';l"Y m.w IC'E C'RF.A.M
HO!I Gn.nd An., Fl. Smith, Ark:mua

Ft. Smith Paper Co.

SWITCH to DODGt;

Ross Motor Company
101 Tow,;,.,11

Fort !:,;inlth. Ark.

URISK A B I T ~ T 10,

t.

64

\\'rappinr Paper, B."l1:t1. Twines
Sebot•l, i;;1ore &:. Orflu Sui,plies
Rubber stampa and SeJ.1!11
Fort Smith, Arkan.-.a,

Putman Funeral Home

DR. PF.l'Pl K UOTTUXCi CO.
F(!rt Smith, Arka11sa,

('0111pliments
Pllone 5101

l't. Smill1, Ark.

Fred's Food Market

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company
2528 Whetler

Fdrl Snith, Ark.

Wllf!U" Your. l'llOSF.Y c;m::-.

FARTHER EVERY D/\Y
3(13 No, Jlth St., Foii Smith, Ark,

Moeller's Electric Hatchery

Gem Drug Store

Tel. I,. D. 45
P. 0. Box 691
Fort Smilb, .-\l'kan,,s

{', S. APPRO\'FD

TUA~ COKNl'K • LEO TERillETE."i'
40G TOWSlln Avf'.
Ft. '-mJth, Ark.

Herring Brothers
1. U &. 0 1.il)Ollr.'I

Ft. ~''"lh, Atk.

Pete's Place

"'

~ I I ) • No!re

f"lttnTS & VEGf'IABl,ES
~,uurf'·s Vltamiua

L

The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

scu.msG !'>IATI:RJ/\1.S

Rork,

Iha

Wni, A. Le.dint, Prop.
2111 Grand An.
Ft. Smilh, Ark.

\"uleanl:rini:- and Recapplnf
New aud U,ied Auto Parts
FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS

Offlte Phone 6400

•

w:ui

t: DYFING
X
J,EDt'llt1'S ~LEA.NrRS

Fort Smllb, Ark.

Tire Co.

'

nly
with
'Hi,
hohbi

CU:ANING

Fort Smith

Auto Parts 6

C:fi!~!nf:

::.l':~/ 11~!~1,d r~~r\1m;,.,m;',;." 1V ti
w1U tlo Ir a1y m ns

OU\UI

Structural Steel Co,.
Tel, r,!162-5069

tc, Y,()r

Jo lo tollr.11:.
a:v,·,mmm
nd C
giv,m him c-onl.1

JOUS A. ENGLAND
rrt~lde.nt and Manai:l'r
Fod Smith, Arkan!WI

For AH Kl.nil! ol Slee.I Work

Wald's Shoe Shop

'"
th
,,,.

'

The Goldman Hotel

John Biltl Grocery & Market
('ornr:r South 20th & D Sb.
Tel. 4200
, J't. Smith, Ar~

Ft. Smith, Ark.

~~n~

1~ : , g ~ 1 f ~ ~~Ht~:g
a fnl ~ 1ubsl"""I' h,, t.tn'l tol'°r11te,
and tht A, c1ent For c-1" lrx•k for no

ac·hool.

1:2.1 Fre~h

IJ,' YOU CARF. TO SAVE
1120 Garr. Avl!., Tel. 5491, Ft. Smith

Tel. !1631
Ft. Smith, Ark.

Alford's
RUGS - CARPETS
1:'l<l.,UD LfNOl,EUM
10!1 Lulnrton A,·e.
Te.I. TtlG
Ft. £mith, AJ:k,

----

2016 Ro11er,;;
2311 Rogen
Tel, 5l5l
Tl!!. 5111
GIFTS - PRl:!>iCRIPTIO:,i/8
Fo1·t Smltl1, Arkansas

"'·
Ark.
"'"

t,

OFFICE S'C"Pl'LlEfl
!t 'Sorth Sixth Sl,
Tel. 1812
Ft. Sml111, Ark,

llardw:lrt'. l;erd-i, S1,orllng Goodll
i>a nt.,,. John Del'U Tractoni, lmple.menl G. l:.. App!Lan ..f"!: & Rarlk>tt, tte.
l'ho11r: s10:1
So. 9th & ltOJHS
t·ort Smith, Ark11Il$1.1

Food Center

"4 Y~•

1

and ;><.>come an cn.,:inc..r Cr >l◊-ine: aDd
rowin1 g1vt· him greM pkDsu!l·, 11-f dO'

Spo

Machinery Co.

& Produce Exchange

r., l.ittle Ro<:'k,
ortamm who
ri br<>kcn

Ho
dru11

Perry Griffin

Ft. Smith Vehicle

Since 19JI

C-;,me In Sometime!
520 S'orth 10th

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY

GOOD SUOF.S FOR F.VERYBOD"i'
913 Garr. An., l'orl Smith, Ark.

For Poll•l'11rrot Sh<'H'l!
9'10 Block, Garr. Avl!. Ft. Smith

Hammer's

::..!i~l'fo~·
tenma, basi:h8\l, ow1mmmg, golf. H1t11
done aome horseback ridii:t4- but
doubta that the hone sot anythm11 out
-of It. Hia clubs 11re dr11matic, ,!!lee Ob·
lalea, sociality, choral and "S." Re HIib·
mit:J 5/>m(•what reluct,u1Uy to Law,
Mathematics, English, Rdia:1011, Shorthand, Mechanical Drawing, Md hopes
to 1tudy 111.w in eol.\('ge. He goes for t!w
sltirtcd lypc ()f the hum:in spt>Cie::i, 11nd
ia working up a hobby of ooll«.:ting

!Sinre1818

Phillip$ 68 Proclu..t..,-Wred,n Service
St.,rage
•
P,rkin.(
O[>t'n n ttr,..t:-. ..
J);i~

lfARDWARF.

Fl. ~mllh a\~oci:ile - · - John F. :-iuisl
Auto Parlll, Tirf~, & Tubt'!I
516 Garr. An.
Tel. t065
Ft. Smllh

'

(Continued frum prl"Ccdmi: J)ll&e)
Ft. Smith, 1!141. H .. rf1,re:«mtl"U Ark
o.n""s m lhc finul~ at Builton. Bo:,,:mg.
fbhini, huntin , tenn111 .i.r,. h rwurite
di\'t'Rl()ll'-

l'orl !:lmiU,, Arka:n.'lll.1
ArPLI.ASC'F.S -

The Best at Popular Prices

April, 19-1?

Senior Class, 1947

4l0•416 Garr. Ave.

Main Snooker Parlor
Davis

April, u,n

Fort Smith, Atk.

C'O/IH'. TQ .••

Reynolds -

PERISCOPt:

Keroard F. Krll!nf'r, FL, Smith, Ark
Chaulk up St. Bonita~ for ll 11uod job
on Bernard during thos<! formative
gradt·-l<ChO()\ ye.irs. Th(' Acadt>my hilll
had lum ever i;ince. H•• 1' pr ml ,f
m<'mO('rahlp m the sodahty 11nd ttw ()li
l"tl"S. llunling. awlmmin1, fishin1. and
\H'i·k,·nr1a art• first amtJng hli< ltkt1 11,·
wr,•stlt>~ wuh Phys,,;:,,, &i11tli h. R .. hi,:
1011, Germnn, Typing, Sociology. •·nuys
at Submco" gtand out a.s "rnnt1I m n•
vrabl," to Bhnard. whu will I
·
vc•r:,, W<'!ll n mt'mbf·red h r, Th .. d,
pi:nr111hl" Blfrn11rd ,a a liOll a ,, r :ni r
tudent ,,f the lnsUtuti()n, B,n Kr, mr
~t t.h,. ll:11nm,:,r M, hinl' W<>rks m F
Smith

City National Bank
GAKR. AV.:,&. COURT ST.

612 Garr.

}ht

1-"ort Smith, Ark.

FEOERAL

MOfQq TRUC~S
SALF.J; and SERVIC•:

R. A. Young & Son

Phone 11901

Foti Srnlth, Ark.

TH E

Senior Class, 1947
(Continu•-d from prrteding pa1e)
D ... y O.:.,g Bus, r. p,,ci;,Hy throu,11h the
Wini< r munth'I, tops 11 all. Hr ,:,njoy~
"beer i,.nd Wlt'ktnch," while· ''working
nuuh'" i~ thi.a cr.11 hobby. Rockie con•
tnbulfS much m the way r mauly
purpo$t[uln<.-s:s tu th, cla55.
An &tln A Ro!i.SI, Ctn tt r ltid,t:e, Ark.
Pr1dt' of Cc.tholk F'oi11t. AnRelo was
our grirl c,•nh•1 during thr put mPrn·
orable seasou. lie tak~ ,. rommndal
C<IUrk, back<'<i with R1•Ji1i1011, Tngo.
nomet,y, and Solid Geometry. Ile •• a
good baseball playn S-dub nnd sodallly memht-r He isa \ypiral Mr Fan
in any 1<pOrl. and he hop<!ll to 110 north
to work aft,-.r 11:raduatmn. Angt-lo optimistically hnpt•~ for "all victories.. In
the '47 SCB.,(Jf1 An unforgettable memory s('riea u. Chnstm.i vac11tlon of

J946'
Frt'd U-o Ru<'sewald, Welm:r, Ark.
Weinf'f has aiven u~ some r1ne, up11t.anding boy~. as the Bornhotl group.
and '"Grt•:-s" Ball" run! true to form
went
school .it St. Ahthony"a,

H<:'
to
Welnt- r, Murria School. S<>arcy, be!url'!
Sul:>\. He dl'.'finitely l11tlnds to be II rice
farm"r 11nd thinks therp's a good fu
lure in il. FJ.tihlnJ( and huntinl( will fill
in bt-twecn eroI)ll. Gr('asy carnl•JI En1?l111h. Phy~k'l<, Rrli11:inn. ~foehanic.il
Drawing, American HiJilory. He hns
s,,ml'.' unforgettable t•xperienccs Cl"f)•
tt,ring arnun,J bu,;. cirJ\'ing for the
Trr>Ja1111.

Vlnccnt A. Sokor.i, Stuttgart, Ar k.
•·Sock" ;,tt1•11dl'.'d :SL Cyril & Mtelhudi.us ,md Kre11er sch""l befm·I'.' enu.. rlng lhl• Acad£-my 4 years a110. His
f.'OUrM d,•al.;. with f.uglL•h. Phyucs. Re
Jii;iun. Tt,i,:onometry. He h
b<.·oen a

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
Com p ll mcnts

Unite d Credit Jewelers
1 011 W. CaJ•itol

Little Rock

PERI S COPt;

valuablt· T r ojan Kt"idcler, e.nd hflll
pknly u! 11pirit In hu nor yet fully devclopl>d body. Football and bueba.11
1
1
~: ~8i1~1:~~

-?,d~~~r t~1:

£'.~~~;~t~

d1,hke tor whw. Mame wanlcn1, and

hlaek Hnakes- JU.•l huw wt• ean't imag
nr H, likl'!I pin h,111 m,,chinf'R, good
fo<Jd.
rou11h•Pnd-tumblc e;ames.
A
mrmorabll' experience is hlll first runin w11h Brother Sl<'Phl•n
Vincent
l.ort•ath,-s the fervent hopr that '"Nt·xt
~tar"s lt•,,m cnn be11t the tnr nut of th,
Anent Rinl'
K,cllard Vernon Jr., Fl. S mith , A rk.
Dick
um• or our coomopolile$, h:1vin.ir

lived in Sen Antonin (Tex.) a, well
, I.. Rock, HOXlf', and now Ft. Smith

He plays ba ..·kc,tball, bm11:ball, ,;ofthall.
tennis, bl-long,; to the tra,·k tc,,im, and
,irot into the S-elub a, !ontball manager
He t11kcs PhysiCJI, En&lish. Algebra.
Spani~h. Reli~ion. Work and travel arc
un Dick's post•gr11d menu. Rt·ading and
leeping ar<' '"hohhic, ," ond vivid
ool mcmoril', c<'ntcr around alumni
initiati<,n, and football trips with Fath•
,,r Chris al the whN:'l Dick come fmm
the Aeudrmy vi11 St B()nifllce
David Ch rb tapher Voelker , Lake
Providen ce, La. Dave w,1s born in Monroo. has attended SL Patril"k ,.,.hool. m
Lake Providence. thffl SubiaC<l. His
t'OUI"~<' foutUJ'C'.-1 flhyeics, Algebra. Snlid
G,-.:,mdry. T.ri,ironometry. Typln~. English. Ht• plane to att,.;-•1d Tutunl" U. 'fl"n•
111~ and boxm11 arl' his favorite ·ports
Ile l.n,lon.11:,,; to the- fil:l<'f' club and tht.'
Oblalct1, Math and mu~1<" .irt• t;l.voritr
1<tudie1 Hi· likes mn<<"<l drink~ lll'lrl
ero,;,;•d.11. any good time D11w's lhn-1'.'
ve~rs at Suhi i;tand out a~ memorahll'
He is cons!d('red a studrnl ,t m:,rkc,d
.,hilily
llenr l Bt'nlon \ 'o,:Jt'r, l.ltt\e Roek,
Ark. Another ~landoul tudcnl from
Sl. Edw,~rd', in L. Rnck, Vogler i~ tht
SENlOR CLASS PRESIDENT. Ht• al!IO
th(' &ndalily prC"!lident, yNrbuok <'di·
tor, Obl;,to•s. paper ~tall. P11x m<,mber
Handu:ap11ed by sickness thi~ winter
Buddy
till carril'.'~ sucel"Mfufly the
. iad of II wry heavy sclu·dule---Solid
Gl'Ometry. Phy,ics. 'frigonomHry. Rt•-.
hg1011. En_l!h~h. Typing. He w13hes 10
Audy 11.iv1gat,on and a~t.ronomy 1n c'ol·
lege Photogrnphy and scouting h ~

J.

F. Weinmann

Balch Motor Co., Inc.

Milling Company

OLDSMOBILE S AL P.S & SERVICE

Man u fac ture u of
Puri ty Cr eam 1\1~ 1 an d Dos.<1 Fecd!i
LlttleRock,Arkansa,
L()('al Phcne 4-0315
I,. 0. 58

,oo

Broadway
-:Telephone '7?73
Little Rock, Atkans.u

Ma gnol ia Petrole um Co.
- A Soconr• Vacuu1U Company-

W. S. KOTCH , D Mrlct Mfr".
Little Rock, Arkansas

J.

E. Hornib rook

fib.,..,.t l\1t"1.!II and Rootlnc Contractor
-HONE DRY209 R. Markham
Phon e 4-U~
Llttlt: Rnek, Arkanlll!I

W. B. Wort hen Co.
BANKFRS - "Sincf! 13'77~
MF.1\JDER F . D. l . C.
Re5011rt""I- Over$50,000,000.00
l\taln at Four01
Li ttle Rotk

Little Rock Barber
& Bea uty Supply Co.
A l "(Jt:ST PROBST, PRES.
1'n Mala St., 1,lllle Rork, Ark.

Man ufacturers
Furni tu re C ompan y

A. & J. Electric Shop
(JULIAN NABllOLZ)
1023 W. ird SL
•
Pbon"' '7696
J,lttle Rock ••1.rkansu

Scott- Mayer Commission C..1.
Wholesale Grocer, Frnit11 and Produl'e
Over 50 Ytars Serving the Trad"'
1Ve Sear<:11 I.be Markell; or the World
For (;ood Thing'> tn Ellt
Llt Uc Rock, Hot Spring,, (Aili:.l
Am■ rl tan,

•·THE LINE OF SATISFACTION"
Stvt-nth & Ar"'h Sts.
Llllle Rock, Arkansa,

Li t t le Rock Refrige ration Co.
Inc.
Rt'fri,r;t-1.1.Uon & AJr Oondlffonlnc
Conb-actors
Service ltl.'ltallat100$
-11 7 W. C1111llol Ave,, Lltue Rock

Brass Ra il
PATIO
U ttlc Rock

STEBBINS & ROBERTS, INC.

Manufacturers , Sterling Twelve Star Paints
LITI'LE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Bob Rossi's Gre e n

~

k~>(ltLi::ct~1
~i!~~i,£:ri~:i-:i~:~::i~~~~ L~!:h~E"

¼ 8

US West Third, Little Rock

P hone 4-2-168

went \o the top
th at Jilt~ m e"
m SL Vincent"~
grouv,:,d !llem

Robert I·:, Wa ltr. ri;, Hr:mch, Ar k .
When 11 \l
m!tmt1·d intn tit<' SAA
rrc,n1li. B, , bccam<' th1' lh•rd Joy.;!
h, ,,. 11111 th, name of Wal•
t<'r(s), none relnll'i:l-to th!'.' tither. He
capLaint-rl U,e f0t>lb 1\l team 1:1~1 suaron,
was :i atandout guard. nod
V<'I'Y
pn:,ud f h15 :1-yr. mcrob(,rsh1p_ m l_hr
S" elub Hl• plnn.s to pl"y un!V(•r!til.y
football. &>b at..,nds out 111 fnoth:•11.
hoxin11. swimmm11. track, aod11lily. Oblnl('!t, S-dub work. He is mten.trly dt··
~·otc:-d to th<' Troj.ln~. His 6uhj,-.c,u indud<'. Physic. En11:lish, R<'hgion. Solid
G('{>metry. Mechunic;1] Drawin,ir. Trigo
nom••lry. Hr- intends to 11Jkr- a mt'<lical
('{>Ur.l<' ;,l the U Durmi:t the, war u a
.11tudcnl, ht· wr.1ppNI countl('lr.l band•
age~ for the Red Cross. He doll."!I on
mnll lriumph11 over F11thrr Christopher, madr sw('( t hy winning of !!mall
bets. and the fouthall trips lond out
in his Subiaco mt'm,;,ri,
i..lumm,.

1•

J ames Al bert Watk ins, M onr oe, La.
Both Ft. W<Jrth (Tt'x.) and Monroe
(La.) may claim the remains or James
nf1,-.rheh111b<•l"()m"'a writer of Jt.'l(<'nd
.irv fame--he now wrltCll thnt widely
d1sc u~,..:I nnd quoted R<'n!or column,
ahem. St. '.\fary'.11, Ft. Worth an<l St
Matthew"s. Mnnrn<'. are his r a rlic,r
,1,ehools. Jam 1 1s s,•n1or cl,,. attorn<'v,
uni.I b,·lon,rs to the Pensl'Ope staff. Ct>ll
Club Oblnll·~ dr.tm>ltic club. He is dP
Krlhcd OI' ,,x t•le,;,itor hoy of th,, P,,tt'r
P. Prct1.l'I Co Wutk10,l1 subjed~ ar<'
Phy~les. l::ngh~•,. Rcl11tlon, 'friJ[onumdl')". Sulit! Gc·nmt-try., Ht• has Jin d out
a carl"et ""' n travdmg al{-,m,n. He
like, b!ondt.~ 1hc Qa,i, Ft Smith.
hatt'S ~puds and onions. He remembers
a~ of yest,,rdny thre(• big Thanksflivin,:s 1,penl ,11 the Academy. J,1mt•ll
has mapJX"d ui,1 ., e,,r<'<c•r ll.'i a travclin~
Slllcsman .ind
rnrir•' to go'

Mark D. Wttdma n J_r., Hot S pfinJs,
Ar k. Mark was born m L. Rock, but
has livl'd in tho> fnmed n--,1<,rt tnwn f\'lr
yeal'"I. H<'
nt to Foun!"'n Lakl• !!Choo]
at Hot Springs. !hen to Subiaco. Ht· ho,
hef n a football. hoop. rmd so!tbalJ Flat,
and pre•idt'nt ,,r the Bihl<' club. A G- T.
he ~e.rvro in the Nav11J Air C\'lrp:;. in
the Atlanl1c an.-l Carril,.an waters
Mark 1ak s rhysics, Mn•hanieu\ Draw
in,::. Trillionometry. Solid Gl'ornctry. A!.11:ebra JI, English. HI! hope11 to b(o(:ome
a minin~ ,,ngin,•.-r His like• nm to
"bl,mde~. bnmett,· , ,,.,1 he.-d~." whil~I
he foeb he cun do without Service rou
tine for a !ting 11me to ,:,,mt•, thnnk you
M;1rk -~hoot.~ marbles, pitchc! horst'•
ho,.-s fo
l,ohbif'5._ An . out.111.:m<ling
memory s a e ·rtum .. Nmcty Dnlklr
WC('kend' whifi:- in !ht• s.-.rv1c,;-

w,

Sherwin-Williams
"Kt'm-Toue Jleadquarlttll"
PAINT & \VA U , P APER
no l'!lahl St., Litllt Roc:k

Banne r Mattress & Ru g Co.
P ho11e 4-%30'7
Matltt"<'I Renovating, Rug C'leaniAI',
"(""pholslerln,:1,ZO E. 6th St., Little Rock, Ark .

Ben J. Booth
SRF.t:T M"F.TAL WOR K
1900 Llneolo Ave. {No. 10 H ighway)
Llttlt Rol"k, A rkln'iD..!I
CHINA & Gl,ASS WARE
1-:Yerythln,r ror Hotel~,
Rospllals and cares

J 111m n R. Wtmer, Mald en. Mo. Born
.ti Clark.11YIHe, acrou the river from
Ull, J;,mes has made Malden, Mo .. his
homl" ~ince mfancy. He had 8 years in
l~e Mald,.-n flrades and I yea r tn its
h1,;rh srhool. llll'n :1 at the, Acad,•my. A
11•rn~us and o1ble studl'l'lt, he t:.,ke Bu11ineY Mathi·ro11ties and Low, Eiigliab,
German, Mech.inlral Drawing, Relil(ion. H(' I.'\ good ut !rtt-hand drawing
too. Sw1mmmg, h1k111,i. f111hlng, huntit1g, lmaUng are hisfovoriterrercatio,UJ.
Qul<"IC'r ll'lsure hou.-i: are takl•n up by

~~:t~fct~~~-red!l1?:nH~o~~~~e co~"!
trnvd, thi·n C<JlltJ,Ce, mlh,:, monthll 1m•
mtdiatdy ahu,d. St,mdout exp,.-r,ences
arl' gellini; "shot twice.'' but, indicative or the f""harm,~I an<l eh:irming li te
J,un, h:ad&, "nolhiog big.. hapJ)t·ncd

...
...

Dl t"sel Tracton

ATHLET IC GOODS CO,
AU Na tion.ally Ad verti.ed Lin es
206 Louisiana St., L ittle Kock, Ark.

Arkansas Found ry Company
IRON & STEt:.L
Di'1tributors ol J ohll.!l-l\1anvllle RooJ'.

~f'st~~ : 11~•~~:!f~}!~~~tr ~~m~ p a.
1501 EQI 6lb S L, LHUt Roc k, Ark.

·It

Doze
,f dazzl~ Jcnior~ thrilled to
the dram
f th, National Subiaco

::~~:~~:.it1i; :~t

1
~~

/I

WU.<

u:ian.r ou ag,1 iu"

LITT LE ROCK
DIRECTORY

P ower Units
R03d Maehl nen-

A11to Pa trol

•

J. A. Riggs
Tractor Co.
Ft . Smith

LITTLE ROCK
Little Rock. Ark.

11124 Ma.In

'\JcGeh ce

Arnold Barber

Compliments

& Beauty Supply Co.
G rlndln it, C llp pen;, Kaurs,
Shean<, Sur~ cal lnrimmeuts
\ fo mphls, T enn.
Ft. Smith , Arlt.
J a d c.'l<ln, l\llw.
•
Shre.veJ)Ort, LL
Little Kock, Arka nsllll
DO Y OU "ENTERTAlN" '!'
Drop in an d mcei " Hill" ffjlpert.
who 011en.!f!S a mode rn Liqu or Sfo,•
a t 1012 M ain in Little Rock. OP A
Pr i~ on Fine Llquon. -Adv.

Rebsamen & East
Beetor Bid,:'.

_,_

Littl e Roek, Atk.

Compli ments
HARRY \V. Fl,LIOTJ'

The M. M. Coh n Co.
Littl e Rock , A r ~
-JUEET -

Whit's Cafe
{Fonn t rl y St elnkamp's)
OPEN DAY & N'IG JJT SINCE 1914
rh nn e 4-2924
l114 w. '7th SL
1.iH]e Rock, Arkansas

Ark-O-Sets
Oa.rbun In te rleaved Ruslnen F orms
Ynn May Now Seeure S uch FormL • •
from an Ark11I1S11.11 Mao.ufactmu

Arkansas Printing

& Lithographing Co.

Rube & Scott
at the

Men's Shop

a.~rt

~~°J ;~ i~e ~~0~~1t! ifg_

Collins Sheet Metal Co.

"l'llo~ Diver,,;ifitrl t:l rd rlul

Comp111~· In th e S1,1 11lbM
E N GIN t:IC:RS CO?\"TRACT ORS
$ t:RVJCE Rt:PAlR PLANT

Blow Pipe &. Ventllatl nK SystfnH
11)3 Ch~er

FAGAN Electric Co., Inc.
L illteR()(' k -

ElDorado

COM P U1\1EN'tS

Little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.

Union National Ba nk

A t kaus:u' L:ure"1.

1:n~:~
,nl lime the complic.11tl'.'d machinery
r,! its or~.mlzallron in gmooth and ef
r,•ct1v11 .action. 1-.:uglbh lhemts 1111,-,r
proved tht:m duly impres~ed and im
hued wilh <'Ven Jnmter SA .11pirit. They
11w IA"o J . Krt+,e L1lUe Rn<"k, Joni(
hme fight,., 1md promotc,r fur Uw
Gr..-a.tcr Sub1at.v cause, unan1mou~h·
ho~n \,1 head the body, for hiJ ("ighth
yi?arofnffl{"'e Hf !Mt ha<l beim preAlnt in 1!144 H,• i ol t.h" cl811111of 1920
Ht• .,..,~ picked hy uceh1mat10n wht'n
Bill M1nci,•n. Fort Smith. the other
'nominee, rlec)inc<l and pnv(ld lhe way
orthcun11n1mou.11aelf'Ction.
Other o!flcen· Rt. Rev. Pau l M. Nnhlw, supreme councillor: Bill El.aken,
Pnris. first vice pn"l!ideot ; T. J . Arnold,
l.. RO('"k M-<"ond vke president: Leo
Hammer, J,'t. Smith, third vier pres\·
dent; ftt,v _ CIE'fflent S<-hmldt, •piritual
director; R.-.v Uout, D=k r, treasurer;
R~v. Micharl L•ms,ng, Sf.'Cretary; Rev.
An~el111 Me11d1"t, rccc, rding &e<"reUlry
Action Ulkt'n by the convention ineluded formauon of 11 ••Trojan 'RooSler
Clu\,),:,' to hrlp \ht- te><ms in lheir n<'W
top AA_compcu \ion sto1rting next fall:
1mpreu1ve 1roundwork plan~ to continue t,h(' drive for Alumni Hall. the
$150,000.00 projrct to bl- handled by
public subs,:rip\1on: commendation of
\h(' Printinlil PrttS movement and I.he
:-.fl'.'W Church plaoi'-. 11U of which ar,, to
ti.: furthrred al J)llrl of th<' po..t•war
Greater Subiar;o plans: and lc11L~Wtion
which will make for formation of
more. ;,r,11 morC' compactly o rganized,
clubs nnd chapt,.n; Thit- !as\ work is
~~'"~!~i:m~n~m~11:rk
with n "One-man Chapter.'' u aome
hawnohly rlonr in the past.
But mainly the alumni W<'re h('rc tn
renew old friembhip1 and imbibe anew
0 8
~~· ~...
L~\ old-limf" n; ,;.1.y, mur(' C'nthuai:1c~m
for \he eausc. No gath('ring could havl'
been happier. Fath("r Abbot Paul M
NahlPn, who ,cvcral times addrmrd
the group, volel'd the .11rntiment all
de1:ply w111h lo PfO\"e true when he
aid, '-"There is no more loyal group of
alumni eonnc.cted with any srhool,
anywhere.'· Father FraneL~ ZimmPrcr

41'7.-11 9 Main St., Little Rock

1000 Cen ter, Little Rock, Arkansas

Low-Prlced-Fa.,t-Srll in,g
Bed Room, Living- Room , Dlnhlt Room
Breakfaiil Room, Ta ble,, Chairs
Ma ltre:,!!tlil
J ob bers o r Every0 1t11r in l' umlture
l, IIU11 Jtock , Aikan!IQ

PER I SCO P E

1947 Alumni Reunion
In Review

g

tC'!ld the Mt S t. Ma ry's formal dance.
TheJ.' came bade with glowlng accounts
or "a 100d time had by all," makinc
everybody :inxious to be ~rlected to
reprelll nl the &chool next time
111, vu ty's G ive~
Thi' firm of Haverly t'urniture Company, 4 11 Main St .. Litt](' Ruck. gave
t!w equ1v11l<'nl of on ,ad to the paper
for the Prl'sS Fun<l, re('{'ntly. ThC'J"
have advertu;ed with us 1n the put.
al!IO.

T HE

PRt.:X Y ONCE MORE

Atit'nd St. Mary's Da nce

Lillie Rock , Ar kan., u

s t.

•

LltUe Rock

R OAD Bl'lLDlNCl &:
IUAINTE!\'AN CE l\lACIITh'l:Rl'
Oonb"aclor.;' t:q u iplll.,.n\ & Supp!IM
LIiiie Rock, Arkao'l:U

H. P. Love

:I:-+r

:l;

~

;

Inc.

Gilmore

S11c-i

We Wii.h Ycu Contl o. ut"d
t e!lll In You r Wor k to Brin!!'. th e
Jlo,,1-War World to the Dr eam
We

s~::v:~;~~-cK

&. co.

1,lltl t. R~k, Arkansu

~

:I:

;ff'fffff¼+H+¼+H +H'++++++ff
Dail y Direct Service
ST. Lo m s TO LITTLE ROOK
And lnlem1flellate P olnts

1~!~t.~:lh

z:oS~!~!ior Forwar

PAl.11,•T &

WA.L L PAPER
C01'1PANV

Little Rock, Ark.

St. Louis (4), 1110,

Com11llmenbl of

Doctor'.!! Suppllet

Donag-hlly Bldr .• lJtUe Rook, Ark.

Selle Equipment
& Contracting Co.

DISTRIBUTORS OF:
Ai r C'on dlllonin J - Relrl!l'.eratlon
Jo.sulaOoo - A,pha lt TIie
213 East Mar kham , Litt!"' Roc k, Ark.

...

F. E. ( Pat ) Garner
"Ch rilillana to live 115 Chri~tian.11."
ALU!\I.NI NOTES
Jo(" Whittak ,:,r, ·42, and h ia wile
Beverly and their two lovely b0ya, David and Bobby. aged abou t two and .a
yMlr•plus, rei;peelive ly, vu;ited th e
;,.cademy on Mauh 22. Mu Whittaker
is a 5i1t,;.•r of Jimmy St.alb a. Joe h aa
been living in O_re count!')" outside ~ ·
511, but was thmkin!f of mov.1111 1.nto
town. He anti hi8 w1f" met 8.11 seniors
at Marquette Hi~h. Whittaker ii in
buamess with his dad, in ml'.'a1& and
qu1ck-fn!t!r.e llll"kcrs and cold stora ge.
JO(' was a flight .engineer a nd ins tructor in the wa r. and w1111 on duty w hen
his children were ham He f J,.w in the
China war sector. Joe re<:alled with dell9ht his (l.iy, at the acaclemy.

...

Hautch J 11nos hu ,;l<"p\ with h i.II
eyn c.pen for 52 years,"-Believe lt
Or Nnt lkm. Pretty good, H autch, but
Jw;t give our scnicr English cla, time.
They'll run you II race

JOSTEN'S
Aru!o11Dcemtnts
•
Awanls
FINE CLAS S RINGS
.Repre,t.o.lative: W, It. THOl'llPSON
Bos 21!2
Little Roe.k, Arkansas
'' Pl~

n,g You K eepa Us io. BWiln_..

Wm. T. Stover Co.
HOSPITAL and PUYS ICIAN"'S
EQCIP:.1E NT and S tiPPLlES
'716 Main flL
L IUlt R ()('k, Ark.

C. Finkbeiner

CAFF- -& LIQCOR S TORE

'.\1ANUFACTURERS - PACKERS
Otllcl ou, Meat Products
PINE BLUFF
•
1,r rrLE ROC K:

110 E, Markham, LitUf! Rock, Arlr.

A. Karcher Candy Co.

J OHN OUM

'.\JARKID\l l & COLLIN S STS.

2:18 f. .•Wasbln rton, No , Little Rock

Jean
Market

LIIU• Rock, Arkansu

Jennings Fixture Company
Sta te AJt'nbi for l l cCray Comme rcW
Re frll"erators ror All P 11rpQ1111'!!'1Robart Food P repad111 '.\lachlne!i:
CuUery, BlotU, etc.
1108· 10 Main St .
Llttlt H ()('k, .Ark.

Moon

ST ERLING

Vltrltit- d China

Distributing Co.

WII OLESALI' UQUORS
715 E. Inarkham

Sterling China Co.

l, ltUe Rock

Essa Dealers

Johnson Apothecary
Pnsc:rlptlon., -

preuched on ·The Glories of thr
Order."
By way of ai11rle, Arkan.all trounced
T ex.11!1 for a chnn8e..-in 10ftball gilltl('!I
reatu.ring hcnvy hittinit- A proJccl('(!
tour of Sp1elerville, Can~ Crttk. Old
Pla("e, Dam Site, Mill Pond "as ralne<I
out, parmg ~diinij dofl The usunl
11roup photo ta ava,labli, at Sam'L
Ncurly tVl'.'rybody talktcl at one or
mothl"r meelm,r. but m,-n who gave
good.of·lh<' ford<'t sp)d,i of m<' r il in
elude 1-" altu:r J,,s. A. L,;,,Bonte. Father
Mork, Father J ames. Alnys Kldss. Fu
ther Gerald, F11ther Bt.-dt. John H<'lbron. John Kll""'lpel, Robert Walteu,Dr.
Ai 1-"reutd, Jack Borengus:·er, Co.,ch
M.1uf. Coach As~,;iu r. BUI Nobho!z
OIIAJ>Tt:RS REl'ORT GAINS
The "'bi~ th•e' amoni:i: distriets reportf'd as follow~· f't. Smith, by Blll
Mindt"n, $3,974 02; North Te:iras, by
Lambert BPzncr. $3,010.00; Little •ock.
by Joe (Bree ze) Walter, 93,00'7 50: LoJIM County, by Bill Elsken. $2,82 1.00;
Mcmphi.11. by Bill Dil"t1:, $'730.00. Oth••r
ehapu,u reporting were Tuba . Wash•
ington (D.C.), Los Angele&. all of
which showed remarkahlc work o! one
nature oi: the other. furtherine the aspir11tio11a or tht' Alma Mater Some
eha.pters had no d!<lCl{&tt> authorized,
hence no !ormol i·,.port. Teltgrnms or
,eltl'rs Wl! rc rrad from Bishop Fletcher
of L Rnek. Bl.shop Lynch or D:illa.•,
Carl Bopp. Gt-LJrge Savary. Walter
Titgen. Carl Bailey; C. E. Palmer, F ather R:iphael,. and llthers
Proposed and voted mto honorary
mcmbcr3Jllp were: Pat Garnet, radio
personality of FL Smith Ark , who
.iaw th•• inspirin1 principal speech of
lhe banqu<"l aeslton, Tuead.ay f'Venlns:
and Henry S. Fuhrmann, L indsay, Tex.
"The crylflll need 1n the world today
i:! f r Chrlli\lllfll who 111ie llS Chri,hans" Garner lll!mma r ized. Other
HPNkl rs. Ret irmg PrM<Mrnt Joe B.
Walter. G;nni,sville. T<'X., whu had presided at all mct.'ttn11s: I ncoming Preisldcn t LPn J . Krebs, Little Rock; Fath<'r
Loum <)t Suhlaco. W. F. Elsken. Pans,
was low;lrnaster, 'Father Michar!, of
Suh111QV. program d1rrctnr
The 1raditmnal alumni dance Tuesday night fe.iture.-:1 the Uni\·ersity or
Arkon,ias "A'' dub orchel<trn. directc:-d
hy Tommy W.<tson, a Pnr111 hoy. Mart
A..:hour and otller l11Ca!Ltes served as
hr committee. anti the local chapt('l"
put on the dance, A. N. Zeili:-r, Parlll.
had led a local oon,.m1\t<'P on 1mtl:ition
as II tonk the Jargf""!;t cla:qi, in SAA h.i.11tory through Lhc intet\!:!tlflg nnd ,it
um
·, tl,'if
Ye , ii
nother go d c" went.ion
-non~ ever be t~r

Tony Massa

- Du.r t:, Co111ratulatlom1 lo Yolll'
Splt'JUlld l nstltutlon on Its Grea t
r.r11w lh lo Ret:en.t Years !
GUY E. WILLIAMS,
Attorn ey Gt n(' rai or Ark all.58S

tH.H+Ht:-Hi:H ·+HH H Hf-li:t!

Ke rn- Limerick , Inc,

NURSERY &. LANDSCAPE CO.
RO!lc~ Evcri-r eens S hru bs
\4.16 W. 13th, P ho ne %-31100, Li ttl e Reclr.

LJttte Rock

Spaulding

April, 190

A group of Acadl-iny boys went by
i;chool bu~ to L. Rot."k. April 12. to at-

Krebs Bros. Supply Co.
41S W. Capitol A ve.

French, lt.1.ll:rn and Creole Dbhes
-UNSURPASSEDBAR
-:CAFE
CASS INE Ll,l, P rop r ietor
One Ten We.st Ma rk h am
P hone 2-90:!:t

---

A11rll, 19'1

br.<•n his hobby and he
m scouting .. Tho:- one
and '"t.hrer ir< l W<.<tb
t~nrma.ry'" 11rc d<·cply

Wri~t

S~~i:;-6'Co·.: ·1nc.

1

Bnadwa y at Second
Phonf! 8143
U . S . Tires - WILLARD Batteriea
ESS O EXTRA GASOLINR
All Rest Quality Motor Oils
LIIUe Rock. Arkansas

~

515-5!1 Main, LIU!e R1tek, Ark.

Bery & Al

L. ll. LlPS!\lEYER

Complim ents

Pfeifer Bros., Inc.

St.alt- Dlslributor., or
&udl:s:-Wt!ltill ghouse Air Brake.,
Geaeral Aotomoblle Rep11irlo.c
OFFIC I! l'UONE 6819
It. B. Cllyhou1b
A. U. OhrisUaa
3-15!3

•

4-5%M

1019-l t!!Broadway, Little Rock, Ark.

f:ut Liverpool, Ohio
Complim ent.

Roac h Paper Company
EVERYTHING IN PAl'EIL
310 East Third St., LltUe 1tock

Sold . ,. Krebs BrDll., Little Rock

T UE

10

PERJSOOPE

Apri l, I N7

u

l'Elt l SCO P t:

S- Cl.l'8 GRm &lOIBF.RS

TJIJ: AC"Ani:~1Y H.\ND

central fl r urt (Krcaec l l• Imper.
-.natlrtc Pope Grt1ory th'" Ort aL aad
•lben
r ha ractrn f~m pre.:'\lcdl •
•.-.l Um "", a.• Uic lltudrnc. produce
"'St, De11cdkl, the Man or God," writ
ka and dlrttted by the Rn. AllMllm
Mendei, or lb~ f.u'olty. Po~ Gre1ory
-rrales lhe 1llrrlna:: lncidfflta to hb.
..On.tou Petr r. ~ ll:lrch 16 was the pro... etlon date

a.-•

Left to ri,-hL-botlon,, row: Jim Mel'-ulty. Bob Savary, Fl'ntun

Painter Charky l,;ckaM s«an4 row: Bob McCuMy, J im

L eft lo ri,:h_t- rrnnt _ro w: A11&elo R.--. Joh11 Whlrcn, Fenton
Painh,r. D< h S.,v,ny. ~ttood r ow: Nkk K1rt'hnc r. Roben Me·
nnic (.1,udv, Jerry Vumm, Tommy Strmgtr
'UUrd
ro w , Bob !'ope. Rollf"ll Walters, Gilbert Eva.,._ Alvin Hd fm1111
Co.a.eh Maus. l' ourth u1w : M;1rty A>ihour, ('Ji,1r l€'y Eckart. Buddy
Sokor11. Val Zuniga., Dick Vt'mon, m II get Fifth row : Rieh.-rd
(E1gh!mlli) 8u€'rf1,ler

H,r,.

Curd}. C

;w:r~J\%~~~!:n-'t~k~lt~t;n 1:, V;~u;~,:;,,~r~ r;ip;,:

Lt>o F'nomd, Alfnd Adam~. FourU, n w : Yl11l Jol,nstun. J~rl•.
Rcyn,llds, S,,n,p y M, ,re, Richard ~kycn, N,,mum J"
F1ru,
row: Bill MeSp
f
• 1 Re
Muny Ashour f
c a,-h)
John Whiren

nu L afln trying to smg hmudf to

Class Prophecy of 1947

GENERAL DI RECTORY ••

L,,Hoy &-hm1t:i: recitinlt' .. Littll' Boy
1
~
~hkll diildn.-n Wll h out looluac

0\•.

[)
Hn r . nd Bill Cnx lfyma: to
L\•. A~- to e •h olht'r in Untie
W1lbu WaynP B..«ri a the eitttu-

C, E. Palmer, Publisher

S
SIP

Bot Sprinp: Nr w Era Se:nttncl•Rttord

Yl'"r, •

a!:;

Dlslnfed a nL~ -S,,.ps--Jmectlcld~
Floor (" \e■ n,;er.-Fln lsh -Wu.:es
DALLAS ATLi\"S'rA Nt'. W ORLEANS

~:-~~';:f:,t.,;

~t:r

¥\

tltt;__: ~!,~~~.!eo~:~;r.,cl1ht

""~:;l'ct~r~n:i~:i"n\ ~~iu~~!!

...

,f

"~~;!\/"~~i 1~Y~,r·1;,

Ce;:::i ~;~

MEMPHIS SECTION

""uhlaM
Comtilimcnb

Joe Ju ng
:1!1 'H.i.J00H:1

:-.ort11 J. ttlc Rock "rk;tllsu

Cabot Nu rsery & Floral Co.
S0!2 r.:a~t Broadway

l'honr 4-1661

'.'o:orth Littl e Rock, ArklUlall
T o Srrve Yo u i\lakcs lTs Glad

Phonl' ,&

ArkUL~.\S

Abe Schneide r's Garage
\tol>Ucu
Mobil oil
Tira. T uhl!"', Attell!IOries
-C:enr"'l Rr!lalrinl" and Rl'borin(T, II. SC'II NF.tDLR, P ROP.
On H i,ebwall' tt a t Subla ro

·· ron

TTIE TROJAN S''

Ray's Barber Shop
RA y Sl' ICf .R, ow~•:R
Ui11:ln1,ar 22
8 11bl.aco, Ark.
" l'a rta fo r All \1aku o r Carg"

L. P. Dumboski Wrecking Co.

The Selig Co.

Fine Cosmetics

Beauty Service
-ExtluMTC B elen Curtl

Fo r Flacst Bu ul7 F:q ulpincn t

The House of Shaw

.

Mobley Contru ction Co.

Compllmenb

lllorrillan, ,\ rk.anu..

Pbooc 27S-I
HO Central ."h r-, lint Sprinc•, Ad ,.

Valley Lumber

Dlttk &Kll~ugr,)r L~,::,yany
CrrllfiM'.I RuJ!d111c- .\ blerlal
8. J . F.TZKORS. 11GR.
Mllh,or k
ID..1112,tlon -

L illie R "tk, Ad,
Dalla."- T r ,-.

Okla. ('it)·, 01113

Till.a, Okla.

Shearman Concrete Pipe Co.
.'l..,uh.r tare
,f
P ER \T .\ f~ T DR.-U:<. \ Gf'

G. S. Blakeslee & Co.

~ rlns;a ,A~U5a..,

PATl1'UFn H OTEL s r .t:CIALTIE:S

Rootinc- - Paints
r.11llilinf 1'la lub.11

lKI f ourth Ave. l'\ t1' '\"ork

Pltone 3-411 ! , Z800 W. l~th, Little Roell

M. M. Hiegel

Carthage

TEA & rorrr. E (' O
- ·rh c Ar i.ston Line 50l·503 n. :11,t SL Chlraro

Ma rble Corporation

John Sexton & Co.

SEll:VL"/G CESTKAL ARKANSAS

Cuthare, Mk101D1

l\J:1.nufad11rln1 WliolCU.lf' Clrocera
Eatablblltd 1883
f'hlcaro
Brooklyn
Dallas
Atlanta
l'llbbur1h

Compliments

Bob Dashiell
Dru,rist

•

R. T. Higgi ns Co.

Coowa7, Ark..

GE.~EllAL CONTRACTO RS

Mlaonri, T -

SffRLTNG VALUES
S OOP STERLING STORES

,......

36-4463

A vaila ble in All Lcadln1 Beauty Sho,Phone 8 -1GfH

SOUTHWEST HOTELS, INC.

The Ca rl Bailey Co., Inc.

Operating:

l\l crnp hb, '.lenn..

THE l'olARION, A LBFRT PTK P.. LAF'AY hTI'F. , and M C'(a; R Et: flOTELS
AT LITJ'LE R OCK . T U E M AJl-:STIC R OTF.L AT HOT SJ'R.INGS ARit.
The Vl '<kabur, at Vlckburt, Maas. The Cnnlln rnbl a t Kans:u en,-' 1m, •
The Wm. Len at Mc111phls, Tenn.
'
•

a
~I,

-

BUILDING NEEDS -

Hi egel Lu mbe r Compan y
Conway, A r kan5U

Why
1

'1

...
p

k

U!I

s l. R.\"1 0
\ ODRl:8!-i t!-.
G( rac E. O'T tt.
r,
2nd
Ht .. !Ith M.irlra·s, lrd M, r e Brigade,
Bar,tow, Caht
Geuri:" 1.1. in toU('h ..., Jll Geo rg eJ,whnk. James Kun. Diwid Pile. J aC'k
F.van•. !J\atwnl'd at u n n1 r ha...,. nearby.
SIL M. S. Wortlm1Jl0n. U.S. Noval
H"~I' Word 48 n . Oakland, Calif
!>t'rvk11 m,•n, Bl rid m ynu r nddrc"
and Wl.'" 0 11 po... t it ,r, 11 l'll tnf'r of the pa.~f. so tli,,t your buddies 'llrl write
you

Stoffa Brothers
Hardware
DIUSK

Wilson Furniture Company

Altus Co-operative Winery

Pop Kola

EVE RYTUIXG FOR TTT1I: 0 0:\f.£
Store No. l ~ M t R oblo.o. AYC.
Store No. i,.......us-431 0 11.aehlt.
Hot S prl■p NaUonat Park, AruMU

"Cluudo. on the Ollln-PoP11lar Bran d
J Al\lES POS T, M G R.
Obofce Wines
Altus. Ark.

Cluknllle,Ananau

Arkansas Power & Light Company

Reddy Kilowatt
Your Electric Se rvant

Mission Orange

ANTON BORNUOFT

BolU~ hy

Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranch

Clvuvl lle Botlllq Co.
Clarkayillc, A rk.

GOOD BREEDING STOC K. •·OR SALE
lbrrisbu rr, Arliansu
J. D. Knlrhf.. Pres.
F na k Ahn!!!, Cashie r

l ,eonard Ahne, Vice Pre&.
Joe l'"Tllllchc, Ass't Ca.shltr

- Logan County Bank ) 1£1\lBER Ft:DERAL DEPOSIT I NS. CORP,
Scranton, ArllaJlllh

Fe rguson Mon ume nt W orks

TLET

-...!:"'..!!!

Con\\ay, Arllansa.-!I

Bl.l

Ar dmore, 0 11.lahonu

"YOO R F.B.ll:h'DLY N EIGHBOR'' HAltDWAJJE ST ORE
DEA.VY JJA&DWAJI. E AND BOMI! S UPPUES

CAL I,

of

J. t. CASE TRACT ORS
FARM MAC H.INF.RX & REPA I RS

H ot Sprinp National P a.rll, A r kansas

S ttnlato$Ut
ALL OVER . , , Arkansu, Mhi8'aal)JI!

I

Ev
Comp llmen ta

Calumet

Massey Hardware Company

,1em phl11. T r nn,
Phone a6-448L

c, ll . T . R. HI\ RTOS PR F.SIU l::'l."t
E1tban1e Bldr.
1'.1 Dorado, .\rll
~:df'l;r F or Sehool ( hlldrcn

l!ltb St. & 5:!nd A.Ye. Chkaa-a f 5t)

J. R. Grobmyer Lumbe r Co,

an4 Quality !\lcrcb ,ndl•c

Uttle Roc k , Ark.
Phon e 4-973 1

Mn!.. Joo 13. Wal•

. .,ni th& Da.11.1
,·al tl"'I al ~ t
:-,;,,,.. k ,chonl nrl
re invHttl<l.

Oscar's Bakery

,08 , • .

Oi.strlbator -

Si r A
l ,11•
Mfll 8 :11•

t,•r
of P
!imM
Bro.

JUanufacturln( Cbei:nl:sU

Sterling Stores

Kar-Hill

We 1'uy L:ite l\lodf' I WrHk l'd an d H urn r ,J Can an d TrucQ
North Lll ll e Rock , Ark.
-:- P hone t• 01Z3
-:f,fl\'Y, Ar k.
FAU !II \l AC HJNf'RY SPJ:C IAUST S
Farman Traeton
lnlcrn atl•na l n arve,,ter
McC'nrml Ck•DttrinJ

SOU'llltllN NEWS PAPERS, TXC.

:~~i~t~'fth
~~\\lng

•-~~•

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

Con1phmenta

lll.7;~~rks H,:nlcc, the p ,] Hall k,r.,
of Oklahoma City.
• D ,·k Vernon .-tung ,ut of"' ,rk the
Pat lU10:ins stlll makm11 ha ful1l.- v.,.y I d1d al tthool
David v,l@'lker l>t.'«imms aovemor ot
01;~guahn£: lh City 1.>f Phzla
11• <'V n liluugl he can't play
Henry Hoifman ptt I mt , f 1',11 t ,,_

C, mi;
,nil . .,.
ti
Senl.l.l
Cl
Gypi; t
f •
. lutur
h npprnina:s m our hv< f,,,mma;:. As
~,;;.;. ,;~ h Juue br•n l .;oundl")· &. Cowrir~ llotfin~n J<tlll't'llnJ.: ll;:l'apc
thl' ,ni,;t C'le11n a,,.ay w,• s,re
H, nry Vogll·r thinking he'• an ad•
Ambn•· Ahne walkmg th dor·,,.
·t:•Rlllhal,' Bu railer u I.he tint ll6- ju,ce at Altmi
mir.,I. though hr's Just II Sw11b Gob.
tory floor,; A p rdect lO be.
. tant tu Subl", future Abbot, Joe ,
LllwrenCt> Koehn slipping 11w.,- from
Bohby Cene Wnltc1111 finally strlkinl
Raymund Byn1t• '<itling m l}.l• offiC'e Pt te Hoca,11:cr
the momll<tt'ry lo go fishin11 11t Can" 0 11 at Branch
of BYRNE BROS. PR INTI NG CO.
1"u1b::'i~"t. 0 boogie woogi,:, Cr~~id Ko~Jt-l>'!Um runOlllj; 1111 the
~
I J~~~ :;~~int•hr!~~~~~im::i
Phi l &.•dnl'r Op<'rallng a cobbler shop
,w.m,pi.
Chudy & Sokora ariulni:: over who pawn ,;hopa in St. Lm.1iij
and nee farm ("umbined
had tho bl"l<I rice-crop .
Anth":1y Brrii in F11ther _V1l'lor'~ of
,;r:~alK::aC:;n:r
'i':r 1 ~~~~ cv~~~•·k Weedman still as ~autitu l as
Churlie Eckart toting lhP "black!lei', &IVIIJi'. spiritual advice to th~
1nake" ,n Fathci- Ch r iat.Qphf'r'JS pl11 ~ .
atudt'.ll~.
;~~~~r
St. And r ...-w·a
J am('JI Werner ma k ing money the
Jaek F,fan$ ~till bra11in1 abou t fool.boll u-am.
Steve Bh•vi ns op,:,rating the bus ilne
l'ai<Y way• •by II printin a;: preu.
Tt'llllS
betwcni El Dorado and Parili.
H c nnan J. KrC'alie ju,t about to 1c.-t
·Jim Ra1an d r awing "St...vc. CIIJlyon."
Gilbert Ev.m, dogg!n1 aniund "Dog hill M. S. degree from St. Loula U.
Phillip Bopp trying 10 al'll Barber &
All
in a ll , we att a b r illiant and
Be,uty 1upph<'1 tD Jimmy l:fartmr1er T,,wn."
Bemard. Kri,.ncr cnmini;: ba<:k tn ~lormuJJ future fo r all the members ot
0,.marrt & LmuJJ Fuhrmann a r1um1
who urtamly n,•eds them tx.-e;iuM.· he·.11
Sub1 to dlSCu.sll the lat.Nit d!SC"Ol'e r 1C1 lhl" dan of '47, and we know lbat Subl
p wmg u11h••I' t,y the mlm.1\<'. J1111my. .'ll><)Ut w ) haa lhc mo:il l!Uc:lion with about atom·
nc-rgy
w,th
F•thcr
~
w,11
be
p roud of e,;,ch and evPQ> one
• woman hntt r. haa for sw m di hu- Hoc,g,:rr
Bruyn
,f 'l!l.
B G. H:irtmeler .stUI ...,orkin1 ni(lh U
•ndy
J ohn Kurz .. ;. famous w r,Lcr •nd
-0-0,o.
,td tryin1 w rah forty wink: durlna h to>r ary enUc.
Sni1ffy Rack
m
,y
Norbert (Snuffy) Gorrell. former
1 n H ·.,dr,
furnlly i,:,.,mg off h •
fle.t
T
rojan
haUooclt
a nd
paa
Jprry Martin still afraid to bn-•k snalc:hcr
. .ll"D l baC'k fro m the service in
SUBIACO DIRECTORY
Fat~rM~u~:;'Y;.:Y~~n~-~~kttb•\I ti!nr for Holy Thunday, and hu be,en
11n mt,·rnted fo llowrr or Troj11n for,.
,,u
_
.
;
_
__,,#'....,
with
the
Phill1vs
615
01lcrs.
- Flowers fo r All Otta.Wons
tunes f rom on•the~pot obaervalioa
Al Reuonable Pritts
amce. H<· and hia brother Sonny Gor Standard Service Station
Faneral Flowe l"!'l • Co t Flowe1111
rnll Wl'"f<' tt,gether at the Gorrell home
Fen ton Paint, r anti R, Uly ii:lvU\11 1n Suh11,eo for a wctk at E3sttt tim<'.
C'Ol"M~flll
I.A WRt!\"( "l" 1.1 .,_ Ht:CK, PROP .
their kids le$8<.>n~ on •·ttow to slip out Snnny ia in th!' contracting btl~ea
Bauman's Flowe r Shop
Expert Work 011 Standa r d l\h .k M
of the dorm 11nd ((et away with 11"
in Houstnn, T,..x., with hia brother-in
-We Dtll vcr ln Gr rate r Li ttle R.ockOscar Parsel H Ll1tl<1 Rock'~ hu,,, t law 1-'!0 Lir.beek, former Subi ru.ldenL
n. ~J nl"liS l'l1o nr 6:.75: Nl,:-ht P hone 51150
mortician
Th"Y ree,,nt!y f,nished a bia;: new bulld111 ;\lain
North L ll tl r Rock, Ark
Gl,rgc Plaknn run11a,g for mhyor·• lnr. fr,,.- a w1:U known drua;: stor(' chain,
n( Sluvadown
A C.000 l' L A('E ,
Snufl_y'a pla_m, ar, inrle-timt,.., but for
Rob,..rt Pope l)L1ilclm11 the b ggcst a, :I thn ltmP htmp: hr will bdp hb clad,
Twin City Corporation
TO 8l"Y GOOD TmNGS lalh:i;t bu!ldmg in Akan1a.1,
Alolll Rockenhous drawi11g till'" 11rd,1
~~~~1r11
!t'ht~oh';;~in~"s. their feffi mlll,
Rl'a l F~tate, Re n tal,, an d ln~uranc<e1
1
1
0
Strobcl 's Store
Of"Pl rE IN T1HN CIT Y B ANK
1 h~,~~~:~tc
f'11th1:r Ahbot Nuhlcn h<llitl'lled f rom
1/.~ v.':\:t"d~~fnt~t~~~ ith• the reunion lo take ~ rt in a ju bilM
Gr<1cerlC",, t.:k.
Sublaeo, A,k.
Ill Cullnun. Ala, hononna;: the R L RMI.
,,it running into a cr~k
OunifaC'I'" S,,ng. abbot. fifty years •
p1 ,, ·t Abbot Nah\en . traveled by a1r
Gee ls Broth e rs
from L. Rod< c,, B,rmm!Plam. SL Ber nanf~ Colle
Cullm,n. is a Bene-dk 1111• ..r·h,,ol
FOR TRF 110:\11- AN D t"AR:\t

. . . ~rh

1.ctt lo ri .c hl, In fro nl: Jam r Wa t
k ins, Pa ul Wa tk in , JtW Utt ku . J ohn
1..and, Hrrni:in Kre,nie, Jin1 '1c"Su ll 7,
H.111 11(,,,(hc, Robtrt r "P" · In rrar:
Cha rle,- Etkart, Da.-1,J \ "oclker, Joe Ellis, Ed Ta lc , Jo,, ll O<"Hf'f , Le<l Fn.mr l,
l\l l.51,l n1 ,.b,n pkiure tak,en , Rich
Ruercler . Phil Jnl'ul toa , K1t ha nlJ a n
F a ther (;l'l•ald" l"k e cluh •
t ffl
\t llb 1;1mr.~, lntludlnr - T bf" llcl b of St
,1.ary-'"·" '" Ubcn lrl -.h r.,-N are 'imll •
inr ." Wbm D:11 7 b non e-."' So111e or th t
r roup wl/l :..111>1.'"ar in a forlhC'ootli11
mlni trel .

Helping Build Arka nsas

De.dp1.en and 1\-1:a.nufacturen or floe ltlcmor lal1 In Uie follow ln1: (;ranll.cs:
Rock of Alflll SL Cloud, !Ulnnc,ot,,
Jnberton , Geor,;a
!:illOW H.00:'11 AT RllS!'IJ'.LYtl,I.E. ARKANSAS
MAil'\ OFFICE A:'l.'D PLANT AT MOK Rll,TON, ARKANSAS

TUE

PERISCOPE

Aprll,l&H

conb and makt> them sJK'('Cblr.>AI and • exercl"'-' mort thnn anyone el11e.
I, Robert ' "BUttll'bal\" Pope, who In
bre11thlC1ill.
J, Nick Kirchm·r, lirst 'on the ball' th~ Jost kw ycun have enjoyed a ccrI, Charle• H<'llke, known all Sub!'• mail mun ,n the hi,;tory of Subim·o, ta111 priv1lese i•f W<1lkmg m and out of
(ContJnm·d from pa1e two)
human r.,dar and t.dl"v~l011 act with- wJll and bequeath my mall-den to 1!11• (';indy ature, do baby will and 00of his m11hty Wlic,:, 5.hould b(, able to out bolll!ltmg of my, 20-20 f'yes1ght, 'Bird Dog' McCurdy, hoping h<' will quc-ath my suct,Qn with Kr\lMe nnd
talk to thl' 0Pt'r11tor ~-vt·n U,ough the which h11s kc·pt me in front of the bo able to Jll"I othrril (thl' ~tmlt'nt Vofll'r to Robert KLm · , with firm
phone 1~ out of order.
e1,tlt ball at 1111 timE-S. do h\'r.:by will body) fn.,m makmg the check room hope that h,• w ii) not alwuyN have to
1. Gilbl'rt F.vun:;., who in 1tht course and b('(lueath my Sl"Cr"t art ol traekln&: their hide-out and dll!turbing my 11,l~p. p.itwntly ask !oz II n ck~l. but rnay
1. H ..rman ·itaxi,•' Krl'SI,•, do hereby w,11lk right Jn nd buy at, c,,11t ·one
of t1ml hav<J h11d expcrwnce in the down all the Logan County girls tn
world of foliano., dt> _hc-r,•by will ; nd John Regn1cr, who alwayl!" locata will und l" qu,·ath my knowlrd,;:~• of for,,nickel.
I. Jnm,1 ·MutclNI'' Ragan, bt'IIC'r
bcquce.th my pu~lh.stoc ability to my them. but to his dbfil.lllll, loses the tnul Sci<11~·•-, whi<-h I have acquired after
fou!" year11 of hard ·tudy, to J1;1ck k11owr1 to lhP ~tudtmts ,,! ··Aua~" do
li ttle brothf'r, Rnbb:,, so that when he a11 •oon as they spy him.
t:OC"S out for boxmi ho w!ll gl•t hill
I. Patrick "Pl't"r Ruhhit Higgins, do Watll'-!I, hoping that he may at IHI fmd ht reby will and bf,qucath my manly
,trn1irhtl'ned out. lhu~ ~nvmg th(' hNcby wiU and bequeath my mi.llhly wm..thinR in the Rchool eours.- besiclca 1:'hl•~t and brn.'ld ~hnul,.ku to Janie.
wine
~nd
womt•n
P11t_rlck,
who I have noticed. has b...'<'n
!manclaloutby of an oix-rntion
mountain of11Uction with Father-Vi.ct.or
I, Bl:rnurd Km.-n~r ,Jo hereby will trying to a~uirr :<uch a physique a.ii
L Bf'rnl1rd Fuhnnnnn, do herby will tu Vinci,nt K,r,lly. who in lhe past rew
:ind bequeath my hop-along ears to I ha~ by 1ecretly working out in the
and lx!queath my ao dt>.ir\y loved red v. ,•t•ks ha.s lx~n mighty <·IIVious of it
I, Jos,.,ph Hoeggcr, bk•-d with gre:it Bobhil' Biagi, ao u to a,111.!Jt him In his boxtng room
tiet1, i['l'et-n SOX, .1nd yellow 1,hirts, only
l11k,•-off1:1
when
lw
t:1k(-.
flying
ll'saons
ambit,on
and Koodn""' and always
I. Aloys Rocktnh11u1, do herl'bY will
to 1ncntwn a kw of my clothes whi<'h
nud bt>queath my gen1111 ;,s a Mtthahavc that Ct.>rtllin loud 'tnr,g," to Bill finding need for new cnvironmt'nl. in Pnriij next yt,ar
1, John Kurz, will end bequeath my
nical Dru.wer to W11lter Zipp and to·
Prohi;.t whom I have noticed at recent just hav,, to will 11nd bequeath my
.. ctivili<.1 and dances to be one of the !ilamma tu John St<Jwt•r.'I, st.ounch in btll-fold, or rathtr, album of all the gcther with my i;icnfua and hi,, musw_allfluwel'II, o.nd l hope they will serve the t>ehcf tha1 he must not waste won- prou.,.- g11l11 who had seen my picture Cll's, h(' w11l b,., 11blc- tn construct II new
hun as we-II aa tlwy did me in beoomlng derful talents Ylc-epmg the day throut1h In the new~pnp,•r. and aent their por- Subiaco ma few years.
the most populnr boy ul SL Scholllll• 111 atudy hall and ~klpplng Father trait& in prosv,·ct of a hu8band, to my
I. Angc•lo Ro$l. do h<'reby will and
Christopher's Bible clau.
brother Robert Kurz, who will need bequeath 1ny_ beuuttfu! red curly locka
lica's.
it for making datea next year.
tu G,:or111:o Clifton, ~ it will add to lhe
I, Linus Fuhrmann, do hereby will
I. Henry Hotfm.'111 Jr, who will fo1
I. John Wl•~ley Lond. bett11r known color of his boxing car('er
and b,>qut·,1th my ability ,ind Muclion ever maintain that It ls bcucr not to
with Father Lamlx-rt In Mu..lnnk11.
have lived than not to have loved, do :is "Kayo Kurly" llo hyrl!by wlll and
I. Fr~ "Rnoster" RU('ll('Wald, do
bequ1>ath my arl of f1stkuff~ to LaI. William "Billy Goat" Hartmeicr hereby will and bequeath what power vfml' Sdi .. nk, wht1 iJI th<" pa~t h&11 her,.,hy ..y11I and bequtath my nbility li)
do po&11ese w1tl1 lht" girill m Paris to
('umpou 811Ch p,o<>m• ''-"' the "Frog"' to
do ht>rehy will ~nd bl"QU<'ath m.,.- abil- 1Little
taikd to 11. hiF(h df'grre in ~ubdumg EUi[l'nl' G,'t!11rn.ll, Ml ll5 to enable him I
Rock.
and
althouieh
I
am
living,
ity tu ,:uulr !lllOth~ of Si.~t<.>-r ·1n:nr'&
Jam('II "Two 'l'on·• Sl11r,t,o11 in the
daily coffl't" supply and to WDrd olf but haven't forgotten the JovP of my S11turdoy nil(ht bruwb. I am bcqurnt~- to c-xprr.!!11 his fl-,_,Ji,1gs \\ithout U'II.' of
th,:, vocal chord.a.
slumber until I'. Christopher rcachea purau1t. I will gtt ''l-'unny" m the end
ing my dazzling ort l<l him so U1at it
I. l..eRoy &:h_mitL, ,i.:,, will and bP•
I. William l-loffm~n, abiding in mod- may lw Ill! great
for the m<n;t dreaded bell of all Subi'11
aJarms. t
Fath r Muuru11 who tinds crauon and ll•mp('ranCl', do hl'rt·by will has bent'fitted me Jn ald to him " it :iue:ith my rmdm.11 ab1htv at any hour
it mo11t d1ffltult kl"<_.pi11g hi,; t•Y{!II open and b,:,qe1N1lh my 11pioa,:,h and patatoes
u! the day or night to Erldle Carpenter
I, Gerald Pnul Mnrtm, do hl'rcby
am! tnu, ed f>rl th£> fourth flor,r boys, to Alln-d Adam, so he will mow 'em
who,;;
duwn, like Pop-eye. and makf' a mush will_ will ,md b<{fUCilth al! my ropious f1~ut~n~n hili,.m1it~r.1r;°;;'r~ln pron iMni
mud,neu. nomsa"kmJ;E, rum
magmg, rut.hit'~.
r'W!thng, ruinous, of Uit>m a,:; the- potatoell I gullet. on auction with Father Chr1,t()ph,r,r. one
I, nuddy · P \" Snknra, dn will and
half to Thoma!': StringC"r anll one half
rumpu 011 rumb·
aggitiue tht" <?-ntir<" the football f (ld n1 Xt yea1
lo Seolly Ltll, v.1th hop~• lhot In the ht•<wC",th my p, imlstic ttitude to
buildinJ .. at
CU(:k cruw~
I Lav.rl'm-c Kadm. do hl.'reby will future tle~t· two liurly batllC'rs will S1_nlh~. who ,:,, f r hii.'> " l;dr record
nd hc-quc·,tJ, mr ability to ,:hoot the not fill:'ht 1111 !ht> t,me to -e who ~ w1).h 11. c,:rt m k<·<·ii•·r n! Olr tnurth
Wiggle' Ilnrtmeier,
fl, ,,r rl, rm. w1d tbosr v. ith whom he
II th1 knowledg<?- big lrnl'~ to F'· thN L.imbert, I.<> Boot1le first on th•· gn hom,• l~·t
Chastant. v.ho w1tb a SlN:ne !at"e of
ll.'
,, nltnt,o of my
I. Jan,, "Cnickcrhead '.\k'Sulty Mmf.'!I rnto contact ••«(h ,l.iy
'y wil cu1d b ,qu :.th 1MOCcttCl', might be more imprl'SSl\"e being Wl'ilk iu mind -chtto In body, do
I. Dirk Vernon, do heff'by will , ml
n all
1bJ<'<'ts, frWT" than I. and &:et 11.1•,;ay with it.
begu.-ath my liking r ,r Subiaco food
htrt"o)' will and t,~·qu ;,th my quiet
Shake i,, - r t PJ"t ,. to t:<lward Joertu Jeri;· Vern n. who, T "" hopint1,
and I.able manners to Conwliu
I, Oav1<J K11 ·selmuu1, nahzl ,g mt
.lll'r 111 ll11 hop., that ii will ,nahln hm
b •- k some r,' the ,.. gh! he
Uorb to ttra('l xal>J with my zoot- PuM. so thi;t he n,ay imitak me ;it ;;'{!I 1
to bee
n loqul'nt rotor l!kt' '11,Y
,n som re:;prct,. iustl'ad of being
zoo11~ pants and flllllh~ ri.-d and pink l<
.!tl'lf
JISkl'tJUS wluJ,, Wllit•n.11 on tables .
I. O;"·id Vm·lkcr. dn hi'r<by will :md
. hirts, do hereby <':ill und bequeath mY
I. Anthony Papa. do hereby will and be,qu( alh my brood _'knowl,..tRc of Ar• •
1, John Glldcr:1lccv~ Sm,,tra Rivor- , Y•·•calchlng hdoni;::inp to Gannon
Rat H~ndrlcka,. do h~reby Jx.queath my Shorkey, for if they w n· f11l,-d with bt ~utath my pas.~lonat, \ov1, far study. kansns wume11 tn _Wil!'<!n Bmgfj'., know•
uch 1,1 hum.I me hw1k of m,,h us th:"tt. hall. t•p,..cia!ly Y.!wn Fathn !llau.ru:1
smooth,
flowmg
mtlodiuus
\·olce,
l~ts~b~~'!o'.ll"' fjt<'aUy in his
,y I bcu&hl ta kupin,11 it,. to Hobby ··Cob" Savary, ,~~
which t \<•n~ woons F:nh,•r Victor and th1m, at klllll I eould
1'0 lh11t he will t.tke ad\·nnt.ag~ or th
L.-na th~ Hyeno, to l-'ather Chri~topbPr, tht'lm for a good cause
I, er.'!)" "Wheal;c- &,y" Vocll'r, upwonderful oppoMunltit'II of absorbing •''I. fmdmx rny day at Subiaco num•
l~h rp, i,rraUnt1 VO L ' which on!~
I, Jo, K,rchnl'r, knov. n u9 S11b111.co's som,· of thr fint ,- porn ts of know!edgo.
b~rl'd, do hl"rehy will and bcqU<'llth my
bull t mun.-ulways "piled" up with
I, Roy F<>nlon Pa nttr Jr. re.ali.ilng b1i,: mnuth to Bob Rull hoping it will
~ma)
work. and atill more piles, do h.-reby
w1ll and bequeath my pleasure o1 the ~•xlrt•me ne"d und t1~ity tor a enahh· him to eat faatr-r so \hill he can
":itc-rin1 the flag ~le every morning a:n at fullback hen, at Subiaco nexl 1110 around the dining hall for more
y~ar.
do
~ill
and
bequt~th
my
mag
r:~niefore th!' othus tnrt nosin1
bcfo1<• breakfaat, to Stanton, who at mf1rt-nt nh1\lti~ to th<' two
well known
the prtse t time l'l'll'll to nl'('(I ti':e J'ohn~
John Milton and Ring-dine.
T, BobLy "Jean" Waltrrs, do h( reby
th1.111t.•_ bloodth1r.;ty, hard-trying-MEN
will nnd bequeath ,nv ability to make
for ramPfor-thC' s11ml"f)O.lSilion
The Muenster Enterprise ~enster State B a ~ f1ghLmg
F.:u·nl'lltly, I hope lhat Coach Maus pre- my Wl!llkly trip to Brnneh to Lt,Roy
Henson. who !lff'ms nevcsr to lire of
vent:r lht'!le two playboys from tC'arinK trips
Publishln,Prlntln.r
to Fort Smith.
,.-ach othl'r nport, tor they are cul for
1. James Albert 81'0rdkt Watkins. do
Muenster, Texas
blood; may lhe bc~t man win
l. Oscar F. Par8"J, who, in my prl'·
s~~3on
:;;'ltt~
vious ye.:u·a t Subiaco. have le11med
We Welct1me Ult Qpp0rlt.11iit;r
toucquireanatiom1lnbilityforthrow- Zum~n. hoping he will allow Father :l!I'
inK she straight naturaill, dm herC'by much freedom 11~ I rlid
A Good Bank To He WJUt
To Serve You
I.
Mark
..
Daddy"
Wet-dman,
o :.11111wnt
and
bequeath
this
profitable
ltlllENSTER, TEXAS
First State Bank
- - - knack of mine to Billy Joe Williford, ~~ll~esf~~i~.b::;;t~n?!
who. I have, noticed, h:~ lwC'n very
G!Wt('jWlUe, Te:zas
"Builders of Complete Domes"
un!ortunate w,lh. 11 game of ~imlliar hinNI. do hereby will and lx-quo>nth my
ftlembe.r Fe4eral Depo:.it CorporaUon
good looks lo. Jim Fitzslrnmon11, who
mtN'est played With card1.
r. George Plnlcan, do h('rchy will tllway1 finds 11 hnrrl to gd a dat
Waples-Painter Co.
nnd h1•qut"nth my ~N·ret of sucCM<S while on a w,:,,·k-end
I. JumPS Wer.nu. do hereby will 11nd
with U1P fabulou.~ fcmalu of H:.zen to
OAISt:SVILLE & MUENSTt:R, T.f!X. Fred • Stinky'" Sc\1.i::.- in ord'-"r
that he h<'QUNlth my gift of i,:ab lo G(-ne Rcinwill not ha\·e tco wnt.<• to hts l{lrl!i two kl'meycr, with tht sinc,.rc hope he will
wctks m .,d\·aiiee in oni
Oi,!l'tadate bl.' able to gradu11h, lcavlnr th
Lone Star Cleaners
thouiht in other atudcnt.s' minds that
on weektmd
Greetings
J. P. GOSLIN, PROP.
Dr)' Cleanio,t
Phone 31!
West Shk' Court UollllC, Ga.lnuville
BITT,t.
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TULSA DIRECTORY

to

Endres Brothers

Classmates 11910-13)
& Fellow Alumni

•
E. A. (En,relbert) Stclnber,ru
Oaosnlllnl' Valuation Acoountant
and Engineer
Suite 1301·9

Gilbert
Urban
-CONTRACTORSBulldo,zers - '.l'rucking
AUaUa and Prairie Day
Phone 33
l'iluenster, Te:z.
Box tll!
EVFRYTRl!\'G L", UARDWARE
& FAR:\1 IJl.lPLR.MENTS

Schad & Pulte

National Tank Company
Oil, FIF:I.D F.QUR'!\1F.NT
:'\I:wufacturers and Dlstrlbutol'II
Tulsa, Oklahoma

Earlougher Engineering

f

c:~: .,~•a

3 19 E. Fourth St.

Tul'ia 3, Okla.

Keating
DRILLING COMl'ANY

GainavlJle, Tuu
"The Eyes of '.l'u:u Are Up<1n You"

The Happy Co.

North Texas Alumni

SERVING TIIE OU. INDUSTRY
Bettfn1 and Tran~miS!lloo Equipment

SUPPORT SUBIACO ,
0!1/'E llUlli'DRED PER- CENT

Great Cars

•

Fine Sert-Ice

310 E. 10th St.

- A Square Dea.I -

Tuba, Oklll,

F . .E. SCUMITZ MOTOR 00.

Dodge
106 N. Chertuut

Galnavllle, Tu.

Brown- Dunkin Company
TULSA'S DO!\DNANT
DEPARTMENT STORE
Tu.ls:a, Oklahoma

St. Boniface, Ft. Smith, Again
Takes Double Sweepstakes
Tw<.'l'lty V('n St . .Bonilnr, 1rhonl
pup1!1 b ml,d
1odk. pr1v;,lt
buB> S:itunfay di m n, t1leeful po
x"B~r ,f doLJlih1 awe,•p~takl!'tl honor,
,nth• A.k n ... 19 Catholic gradt•11Choo\
hlPrnr) and J l<I meet. which they
have W{ln every )'l:'ilr 1inc,· lht- Acad
my b<·gan 1p,r:i.11ng thn me<"!. H()mtfive ye11u lliD• But U,i lln>l' St. Bonifact", thrAJih nia Mr. BIi in the truck
«nd t,rlfl c-v,-nt,1, hit tough Opl)Q$itlo ..
in the lltr,r.~ry ""nt,:,,u, wilh St. Jo,eph
of P"' lli. on it.i to._. all the ume. An•
othl·r ht-place win by St. Joseph'li
would hav, 1 ·d Uic count. with 5
poinlt It
ocl. St. Boniln.-e 4.4. Sl
J05Cph'< ~9 - - - - - S KNTOR HAU. l'ltlDAY
The •·S...mor Ball.·• first m ijchool his•
t<>ry, biggc l ('><ml aUllir of the y1•11r,
,~ ,...,l,,,Ju\.-d for Fr:day ni,11ht (Mi,y 16),

Rev. £11,;~ne Knoff, O.!'i.B.
Of fivl" abb.-y priPsti,: th,
prm1- ob
i;crvmg thl' Uilh amuv<'n<ary nf ordinal.ion, Father EuJ:L'fle KJ1oft, o.s.a, is
the only one eurre.ntly 1tationl'd at
Subiaco. Othe!ll are in parWll'II or in
SubiaC?•":annt"CI schools or hospiUll
chaplnwc1cs, as per orders ol their Su·
pe.rkir. Fath(!r Eugene is procurntor of
the abbey and putor or the local St
Ben«!ict's p1trish slmultanoou.sly. The
abbey ond parbh are plannm(( a cele•
bratton for him on June 5. Feut of
CorpUBChri:!ti
Other jubilarian~ havl' h11d or will
have similar
observance,. 1''illher
Jo,cph Fuhrmann, Ph.D., wa• tendered
a m~iflcent demoru;lr.ttion which
Father Abbot Nahlen attended, on hia
F-e.i.st Day in C.Orpus Christi, Tex ,
where he i, presidenl of the Bcned.lc•

~:i~:;;,~~~l a J~~C:;a11~!~~

m Rhineland, Tex., m the usual iruid
ffJ'le t1f the Rhinelander,, well known
for doing up big OCl':lls1ons in a b11 way,
Father Abbot att.·ndcd thu function
aillio. A demonstration is planned for
Talher Richard Eve.Id .it St. Mnry'1
Church., Allua, hill home parWi, and
for Father Ign,,ttiw. Boom11yr, fOm1"r
prior, at Mnrrl60n Bluff, Ark., when::
he u; pa,;tor.
Tht> PcriKl'.lpe scndli tht' "b!g five"
~n~~bry hlst.or:v a hearty "ad multoa

8:30 to 11 ·:«i Three special numh.,n,;, a
,..,nior, junior, nnd alumni ~pecm] are
proml.Kd. Mu,1c by th<' J,,hnny l..on•
SCSS Orche•tn

Co-chairmtn of the b11II 1<re HC"na')'
/Buddy) \'ogh•r and lknnan (~•IOl
KreSSl'. Jim Hartmcl<•r, O..car Par,eJ.
arc lh(• t1rkd commiUr-e. Oeconl.ors.
Bob Pope, James Werner. Every liv,r,
boy In school is 'keyed up over the af
fair, and many •~ helpinfl. Proceed~
go to the paving project.

...

MJnstKI Sunday
Some 65 academy boys will take- part
m I minstrel to be preM.'nted in Ole
1ym Sunday night under lhl' dirt...::lion
or the Re\'. Qerald Sacra, 0.$8., ac•
oorclmg to Ed Bryan. atudtnt st.oge
manager. The boya will awe negro
spirituals and many popular numbe:n;
Orchestra numb.-n and l111lru men1
solos will enliven the program. Come
and le(" IL ll's novl"I. lt'1 Rood-

❖

.
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Tl
Rt nl',' Paul M N~hlt.'fl presided at the grand fmalr m th., gym,
Saturday ut I 30, whl'n 1nd1vldu11I ;,nd
""'Cl'PSt k(•a pri ,s \\·•'!'<' ·111n •lllll'l'd by
Fathrr Ckml'n! &-hm111t 0.S.8. r('('·
tor, whtJ,_ with 1lud1mt 1md faculty aid
h;,d put in two it'nJf•llmsdayfttorunof!
thr mf'l•I m ~hipshu1,c mar m'l'. About
75 boy, alt<-OdNt fr,,m OV('r lhl' Sll!lt•
II was prolmbly the moftt clrn1ely can·
tested mcrt of th ·m all. The Rev.
Chr istopher P11l11dino, athletic, dire<:•
Int. and Coaches Maus and Nhour,
with Trojan stars a~tmg, put on the
track 11nd f1dd 11nd other athleUc
event.a. John (Camden) Htndrlka tabu•
lated rtt1ult.s for athkuc event,,,, Rich•
ard CEightb1111) Btw.-rgk·r tor li t,..r-iiry
entries.
'Wt1ile St. B(,niface took home- the
bunting in 00th divi1ions. SL JoM"ph'a

~~~~~:d~~~rct ~~;~~Ci=;

explained as repre$enling the hiflhl!llt
ll~ievcm• nt per numbc,r _of contestantll ,nrolod. a ''qu1tl1tat1ve" award,
Indlvldual certiflcaU'S wNe «iven
wmnel'II
(ConUnued on page ten)
"PAX" 11 Out
Pu," the revived Subiaco annual,

~~:;
f;.dJ.so/ri~tioi::eo~4i11~""jn5eu~
klrs wlgh to thank the
Rev. Victor
Beuc'knltln for his tirele.:ill eUons -.nd
palil"rlC<' In directinil the iteniol'II in the
proj('(:l. Ordl'r copies now. Supply Ill
limited.
The book ts dl'dic111.ctl to the MQ5t

~ho/~~!uf.;-~:~~~i~e:i
hiB great priestly v,aJ 11nd chanty,
in token and promi
CO--O!X'ratlnn

:md
of our pr.1.yerful

-Kr-.

Subiaco

Brothers J\lake Proftfi8111n
Sinlpll" thrh-year vow~ were pro•
11nunct'<'I in thr Abbey Chapel on
Ma~- 1, by Brnth,·r Martin G<>rk~ ,ind
Brother Gn-1ory Sewell, of Tene
Baute, Ind .. and Fmd, Oki,,, rei,pectively. Thl' Rt. H,-v_ Paul M. Nahlen,
0.5.B., nbbol, rcoe1ved their profeuion
,1.t ~I! oUertory of _the Htflh Mild, suni;:
hy lil<:- Rn·. Frnnc1t1 7.,mlfil>rer. O.S.B.,
11115tmc,t,.,r nl Lay Brothers. F.olher Ab·
bot i,pokl' bncl'ly, dwelling upon the
millundrrstand1ng the world very
largely hWI '?f the Lay Broth,·rhood, a
nobl!.! voc1<.t1on ll"rond only to the
Pnl'lllhood itself, and upon the n-w11rdJ;
promi.'i'l'd l>y our Savinur- for work welJ
done In pursun.nce of thillvocntlon. The
Rev. Eugene Knaff, O.S B., procurator,
prl'fK'ntcd the novices for th('ir vows

;:i~ 1!:f f~ A~,d1=~:

0
:1:idal~ll d~/
At th•· lla/lll' Umt>, we J\ory m his promot.o , , r,d wish him G<>dspced. He
will work in Ft. WMth under the Rev.
1
8

· ~cr1:icti;: b~~tt:if'~~ !tA~:~
demy lore.

•
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Tulsa DuUlllnf
Tulsa 3, Oklahoma
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11-t!ikt"ll So lema rroles&lan
Brother lldcphonij Burke, O.S ~ .. for
merly o! the Buffalo, N. Y.. d1occ,;c,
made aolemn pC"rp,:,tual profession In
the ,ibbey church at PonUfical High
Mru111 on thl' F""st of the ASC('osion,
May 15. Father Abbot Paul rc,::eived
the profession.
Congratulations, BroLlwr lldephon ■.

tin, Mn. /1. C. McGuire, Enid, Okla.,
mother of Brother Crei:;ory, and Mrs.
Arthur Corkery, Poteau, Okla., a

...

Sl!NIOR PROJECT COMl'LE'l'.HD
Tbc senior paving project wu com•
pleted under the Rev. RaymQnd Wewen, O:S.B., !lJ)OTIMr, on April 26, In
r<!COrd tune. Th~ llffiinr cfasa, which i5
the lnrgei;t in BCDdemy hi~tnry, and has
been dolni 11ll its chores m a, big way,
paved about twice a1 mucli of the entrance :m::1d aa any previous clau had
paved. They took th_c Pflving "around
the bend," and a little beyond. You
nowr1deonMll!'labofcon~tc"aafar
&a the academy roud estend~. on en•
tering the craunds.. The pmJeet found
the majority or the aome ftlty l'>l'fllors
011 their toe. both m ramnx tun~ and
in putting out the manual labor re•
quired for the paving jab. J. B. £\z.
kom & Sons, local eonU'actora, furnished and ,upervified the pourmg,

Martin Ashour
Stam DuU~ Jul y 1
Uader Father Herbt'rt Vo1etpohl
Aulstant Coach Marty Ashour, after
onP year of co-rnentoring with Coach
Maus at the Academy, h ll!I been aij,.'lled
by Laneri High School, Fort Worth.
Tex., to be head coach t1f that Bene•
dktine and Subiaco-manned msUtution, which b making very pleaains
progre11 in ltl modern school program..
Aallour 111 to report for duty July l.
Marty ia lhe 11011 o{ Mrs. Catherine
Aahour. who lives nl!«r Ute Academy.
Mrs.£_ H. SC'lme.ider, Mn. P.A. Kennedy, Mrs. Vlnccn_t Fluache. and Paul
Ashour, tteiding in Subiaco, are siater1 and brother. He hu numerous rel·
atlveirinlhllaector.
Aahollr nttcodcd the Academy as a
~d,y dodg<'r,'' and htlt!I' ai; a bollrder.
He waa an all-around athlete, but
starred parucularly in lootbllll. A
small, speedy back, who could hnd or
punch a hole m a concrete wall
captained 11nd quartcrhacked
the Trojan grid machine in the r,cll&Oll
of '38, h~ iz-eall'st. He Wll!I widely
known .and rei;ped.f'ii tor hls aport.s•
manship and rnode&t beo.rinJ in vie•
tory. No jlory-irabber, he starred
mony a man whila he took the leu
compi,uou,; chores t1n the whitemarked field
Ashour trained a.~ a fly..,r and bomb-er in the late 11011r, and was ha&ed In
EnglJlnd during the critical montlul aa
the tkk> of combat was tumll'lc. He
enmplrloi hts miss!(lflJ over Germany
and G,-.nnan tnrg t.>;;, hut kl·pt e1n flying. He fe('l'ivcd 11Uml'rOU.'< unit cltatiom and personal decorations He got
back ham•· when I.be Europ..,an wa r
wwi nt':irly over.
Ashnur hu 1rnprCSSl'd his fint> per-

Aahour

oJ:~:~ ~U~.d~h~~-or~~h:~~~~

P~traleum Consullanl'<-Core Aualysl.9

Llbuty Ba.uk BuiJdin,r

Dslla., l, TeIQ

~ROefE~

May, 194.7

Ashour To Coach
At Fort Worth

...

Boardinr ,;cl>ool for bo•~ and youn,r
men, 1u·1tdt!I 8 to I?, at !;ubiac,t,, A.-k,

East ol Fl. Smith 48 ml.: IH N.W, or

Little Ruck. On lli1hway 22. Four
bllSni east, four west eseh da• cooneet
the private boarding i;chuol v. Uh the

world. Airport at P11.rl~, 5 r.-il. weal
ScltflOI rnndue~d by the Benedictine
Fa.U.en. t;i,;t.,.n~lve curriculum: health•
bulltlln,c "l>Drb and ouldooN IUe: more
1500 acres. Psi:oarator'J' for col•
l1:1e and other careen.

thaa

Couunenc<>mcnt J\lay %9
Father Clement, Rector, 111 preparlnr
the rommrncement e;,r::erc1ses for the
morn1r.~ nf Thursday. May 29. Higb
Ma>-1 a.od B~ccalnure~t,:, AdtlreM at
8:00, ecular prowam m Anthony Hal l
11t nan R m Some fi3 111•mo1"1J will re.•
celv• Jltily Communion i11 eap .ind
gown Jar,,,·,t elus in A('lldPmy hi.~tory.
A f.-w A.B. degrees w11\ be awarded
by th,• i;emmary ph!}OIOphy dPpartmtnt. Father Abbot annually presides.
Father Re,.,d ol the Oklahoma dio•
cet;e will preach the bacealaurate .sermon at High Mll!IS for the graduating
ciu., May 29, according to 'Fatht;r
Clement, Rector.

Pf;RJSC0PF.

The
AIM- 11te

May, 19-17

Periscop•

r-erlaca~

• .,.,,..,.

Wins Public School English Contest
With Essay on Camp Subiaco

I•

ehronl(I,.
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o<:h<><>I WI the oil,.,,
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•~",!":0,~"~~~~.!., r:,c~~
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,.. a rn,ocl!utn r,f
11,a at.if! but J,.,. 11

HIily Hoh llatt", Tyler, Trx., Wrlje!I
Jm.-ghiuy Lt'tler frorn C.-amp, to l'laet
fir1<t In Tyler Hil"h School

exp.-,,• .,.,,
• o.Ndenll

M'I At·F
)l<-1'1 Ml KcaJ<" t:<111<,r; &bttrl POI><' Cir
~! r
li<-i>ml~ra. Jan,n Watkin~
G"1 f' H, Jnk,•n,o,y._.r, Jun,.,· Jad1
Rl!)'fu)lrl~, 1<1pbom,,t1
n,._. •rtl ,;, 111,ams

e11l.,t1n"

a.,""""

:h,,.i,m, ~
P"n,nk Cla)'I n
Srall!r,
kr. •na Dick v ,n " )4,.,w-

, Wrldt,n
.,.,...,,.,1-fnc'n s,~r•~PU<1do:,,)
V<'II•
co,,,,..

P<lnel. John l.£nd. B. G. 11.ortmel...V•rJ' R<'V Lo\Jla Dflu,\.,r. 0 S.B. BU>•FIMan,,_.er. t>nnlr1"!,· P"ath"" Do.Vld and LN>,
C.C.,-

lop cttudy. Jaek Cor)rrry,

:rnt,m,d as S.COnd Cla• Matter Ocl.ober lO.
1MI. at the Poat Olf1o,, at SUBIACO AR•
KA!','SA.'J, under lhe Act ,r W..-ch )ll.lffl

WJ,; ARt: IN
You may hav,:, noticed the prtferred
plact> ARKANSAS oeeupi,:,s In th11
"chnnned circle" which Rogl•r Babson,
noted economlJ:t, comm,ntator. 11.nd
atatlstklan recently released to the
newspapers. The circle purportll to t:n·
close thl• "rich(.'!;l in time of pea('r, saf
est in lime or wor." of U. S. l<'rritory
Arknm1as, an undevelop,.>d state 110w
SProuting industries by the do7.en. _"'
WHOLLY within this "charmcrt cir•
clc,"' which pasaea throu1h Sioux City
011 the North, Springfield and M,:,mphls
cm the East, Ft. Worth and. Dal!B.1 on
the South. and stops just short of Den"Ver on thC' Wes1
Arkansas undoubtedly Is a COMING
stale of the Union. Speed the day

Honor Roll

.. .

FW:th

'lbP $odallty alao donated $70.00 lo
the B.lshops' Rcllef Fund for the warstricken or Eun.,~.
We have been vcry active In varloUli
charitable causes durlnr thl! year.
-Kresu.

0

~n~

~~:.im~~~i~!~

~ii,

Dear Jofi(.'f!h,
I arrived today ilt the abbey at 7 a.m.
Whl'n I walked m the frnrlt entrance
Fathl'r Christopht'r and Fatht'r Raphael w,:,re the-re to gr,•et me. We, Phil
Connally and myself, walked into Father Christopher·s oflice 11nd signed up
for the camp S('"ason. After we had
given our m~ney to Father 11nd checked
in our dorm,tory we walked across the
gardens lo 8<'1! our friend Brother
Fr1111k, who was back to his job of
keeping hi! roses in their prett1l'lit
blo()ln.
After we a5ked him about a.II the
things that happened in the monutery
during the prevlou.s year we went over
to see Jack at the bee hives. He told us
h!5 bees produced hundreds of pnunds
of honey a year and from the wax he
mukes all the beautiful candles that
are used In the Church. As we were
talking we heard F rat.er Henry rinsing the church belill for 8:00 o'clock
We entend through the k.itchen
where eight nuns h11ve done all the
cooking for ovu ten years and walked

Alumni Notes

f~ ~~ :!t~1!

ra~~ t~r;:1n:fn~
aco Perl!ICOpe" is the name of their paPl!r and Is published weekly. At one
end ot the sub-story 1,1 the kitchen,
$tor111e house for thou.sands of can, of
truit11 and veg£tablei,, and a huge frozen locker for over 8,000 pound.II of

meal.
Lookin1 f_rom the top floor we can
see for miles the beautiful Ozark
Mountains. Over at Spring Lake ill
where we do most of our lfWimming.
On the second floor art all the offices for the Abbot, ~retary, coach,
1111d many othe r men. Al the fax northern end the brother's dining room is
situated. At the East end are thl!lr dor•
mitoriea.
On the third floor there are mosU,dormitories for the tchool boys. You
see this abbey is a 1chool in the winter
for boys. Smee this i5 a Benedictine
monastery there must be a .school. The
reason for this is becaw;e St. Benedict
wu a teacher and taUj'.hl In a eave
wh,ch was called Subiaco. This is what
the abbey ill named after.
On the top floor are more dormitories for the boys and on the East side
there nrl'" 1.1ver fifty rooms for the Abbot and the priest.I. One wing of this
floor wu converted Into an outdoor
~reation room.
The rooms for the fratcn and prieslll
are very plain. The walli; are creamcolor ed with only 1.1nt window in each
room. The only furniture in th("se
room1 are an iron bed, clrn;et, and dresser. Of course ther(" is always a Crucifix O\·er eoch bed.
l wish I could desc ribe more fully
the beauty and charm of this monl!lll•
tery, JOIC'ph, but !l cannnt be described
m one letter.
Tell motht>r and dad hello arid tell
them_ not to worry because J am under
lh(' finest guidance in the wor ld.
Your pal,
Bill

...

Krebs, National President
Landed tor KC Work in Ark~
Leo J_ Kre~. Little Rock, who ia
national pre~ldent of the Subiaco
alumni. waa ~cently lauded by Sir
Knight William J. Mulligan, Supreme
Mllliter or the Fourth Degree Knights
of Columbus. who w311 visiting in Ar-

...

!ti~S~~3!io'kn~~I a btnn.z~k~-=
Knight$ at the Lru"ayette Hotel In the
COUI"S(> of his Arkansas tour beginning
May 4
The pre111 _repor\.t.'d m part Bil follows:
·'Mr. Mulhgan complimented particularly the work of the State Deputy l.,('o
J. Krebs, for his untiring dforls u
leader of the

CONFIRMED
Fourteen youngstcn from th_e Acad
emy were runon1 the conhrmatlon
class at St . .Jo,ic,ph's Church. Pans. to
whom the Mnst Rev. Albert L. FletStraub ls First
Thoma/I Straub. son of Mr and Mrs.
Joe M.. Straub, Paragould, w114 ti.ate
wmn_er m Arkansa.s m the !lfth grndc
dlvlswn m the Milton Brad!('y ~America 11,e Beautiful" art contest. Thoma/I
aUeods St. Mary"s Catholic ~chool in
Parngould. His father att.l!nded the
academy in the late tWC'nlies, and the
Str::iub boya have been enrolled In
Camp Subia«l for :<ummt>r cnmping.
Congratulations.

umbua work membership was near-

1}'. doubled, that for the firITTo time In its"

h~tory the Ark3!1sas juri.61:licti!fi went

JO<' B. W~ller wowed •._,m with jokes
at the reunion banquet but was even
more on the ball, on the serious aide.
.Hrn recently faded admlniatralion, £eemg an all-time high in finances,· will
not aoon be for1ottcn.

~~dr :a~iri~u~1:c~~~n;~rir~te~e:,;:i~
the lm;t ten council&. He also urged
the members to work hand ln band
with their pa11to_rs and their Bishop."
Fellow alunm1 will rejoice to learn
of this wid(, recognition of what we,
among oU_Ol<'lvcs, have Joni «eognlted
as a .di5tmct talent of Mr. Krebs, to
organize and to get thlnga moving.

PERISCOPE

will alway11 remtmber My Years at
Subiaco~
- Ruddy Sokora.
Thi- tint y(•ar h<'f<\ [ alway1 looked
forward to being a i.enlor and 11i•\\l11J1
out. but now that my timl! iij aettln1
d\prt, I hilt'!' lo g,:,e the day come 1ha1
I han, to say gooclbyt> to fru,nds. and
to Ot,ar Ok Subi. - He11ry lloifman J r.
l tln:t nw Sub!aco OIi Sepkinbt:r I.
1945. I liked what I aaw. I began to
feel right at hornt-. 'l'ht-n I b."1111n to ,rct
hom"1ck Aftu a while I gut over th
fl'O.•hn1 and ttttll!J down to 1rhool lift:.
Before l knl.'W what >1-·rui go1oe on. it

Cha:1s~!i '{P~a~hk~~':t ';;-~~d ~ft1~

Bueballen
U1ual tartt>n: C., L. Paladino. P
Alf Polit. lb, W. Moore, 2b, N. K1rchnt:r, ss. J_ Reynolds, 3b, D. Sakora, If,
L. Schenk d. F. Pamlt·r, rf, B. Savary
Other.;: e Rosl<i. f'.ndres. L. Fuhrmann
p, Sheffer. Ru~L Pamter; lb, Strmger;
2b. Ru~t. J. Sawr~·
McCurdy; 3b,
Fox: If. Cook; ci. , . .,,
rf, Hodges .
Bat buy. Ji hn Ri,gnler
•

•
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BOXING RESt;LTS
Two AAl Champioruutlps
The Academy boxers upheld th!.'
colurs gloriously. J. W. Land, 118, and
Don Smith, !12, wl~nlng State AAU
champ1onl'/11ps m U1('"1r clasa.
Jack Reynolds, 118, one of the dualest e,,,men in the school , wu lhl.' Golden GIPvta champion at Fort Smith, and
latn rcp,escntcd Arkansas at Kansns
City. Both he and I.and entered in the
opens at Un!e Roell. Neither w:11 defeated by 1111 outside oppouenl
Reynolds won his first match b~· a
s..-cond-round TKO or H. B. Willll o f
Clarklivillc. Land won handily fTom A
w. Wrltht or North L. lwclr., who Was
down for the count or nme whl!n the
hghl was called.
Thcr1 Land was pitttd against his
own teammate, Rtynolds. to &ee which
of the 1wo Ac11demy men would represent Arkansas al Boston, Ma.u., 111
the Nation11I Tournament. Land 100k
a el<ose deu,.1on over Reynolds, w;ing
..b11rp uppercut;; and ln-flghlmg. Reynolds scored >1.·1th long lefts
At Boa:ton, I...nnd drew bye in his
first enaagemfflt. then Jost by decis100
to Fronk Al!ray ol New York, who
h1\er won the Natlonal Champioosh1p
1n the 118-~ el11S11. Thus Land, the
claaay Sub! punchtr, who knows a lot
of ring tricks for his 1t1e of 17, may be
ellWll'd a NATIONAL runoer-up. 118·
n, class. Both Land and Reynolds were
lli1h!y lauded by the prem and the
f ana wherever they appeared the past
winter and early ~prlng
Donnie Smith of Subiaco, 112 novice
dnss. won over Jack Pearson in the

by second-y1;ar men, but I didn't mlfld
this too much. By this time I kntw
enouth of Subiaco to take can- of my1ell. I finally ~an to re1lize that
Subiaco Is a grnnd old place. anP, th11 t
It ttM\8 you like you de:1erve to be
treated. If I would do anythln1 against
the 111.'hool rules I would be punished
aceordln&ly. B«-au~ I felt this way
about Subbco, I c,,.me back the ll<'Xl
year. J am not sorry that I did
-Leroy &:hmitz.
When I flnll came, Sep!. 9, 1943,
Subiaco wa.1 • very unpleallllnt placcfor B few we,·ks. Then the week.a beg11n
to go by fast. Before I kn!.'" It, ,prin1
was here, IUld I really bei;an to Wr.e
Soon school wa., over. and J didn't
much wanl to hiavc. In sprins, thf.'re
could be no more btitutlful place.
Spr1n1, yes, that's the tlmr we are
leaving, and thtere will be many boys
anracted back, M a child is to hl.s
mother, and I may be onl' of them
-Bob Wallen.
I'm a boy who lilies Subi. My third
and fourth year wen,, my pride and
joy. ~tiering m football two ye3rs and
!n bru<k.-tball on-,; I only wish I had
anolher year to 111u. Subiaco will ulwa}'li be on top
-Nick Kirchner.
As I remember iL. the first year ut
Subi1tco wa~ the hnrdest because of the
,ww (,nvironment and the rea.Uwtion
that my tniinln1 !orcolleire had si.artw.
We v,ere 1iveo much home work, upecially In Lat.in, Entliah, and Algebra
We learned the true value of 1chool ~~=~:~tp~ngti:1'::f,!_e Arapi.dt. unother name for unity. Another
th.ing it taught I.Ill wa~ to ~tUJ1d on our ha11 helped me not
nnly mentally ~Ill
TULSA DIRECTORY
own tw o feel.
-Bo b Pope. spiritually l hope that e\'('ry .11emor
When l first came to SubmCI.I 1 o{ this cl8'!11 f,ee\ci the way I do, and the
thou1ht lt wu ,oing to be a very aame for the ones to rollow.
lonely plaCI', but a!t,,.r J had come to
--Jl.rn McNully.
know a rew b(,ys. I began to Ilk<:, it
Subi:ico 1s n good place to bul!d upOll. FIELD EQUIPl'IIENT
more and more. Subiaco is a nice place rl11ht
men. . end to make hfe inU'restManubeturm and Dbtrib•1on
for youn1 bo)'!I to become good men.
ing. /u for me, I've enjoyed every year
- Philip Bednar. ot Life at Subiato, althou,h
Tv.lsa, Oklahoma
the sun
I was ready to go home at any timl! didn't shine .all th('" Lime.
after my lint week here, but .I 1lllck
-Ambrose Ahne.
11 1.1ut and I"m very glad l did. If 1
With the spirit of l'O--OJ)l'rntioll. which
hadn't attended Subiaco I doubt very this u-hool tries lo create and
devl'iop
Petroleum Coru,ultan«-Core lulalytk se-rloU!ily th:il I ~.-ould h~ve flnl1hed in caeh individual. any man can gel
high schoul. I'd haw• Jo,;t out .on an along well and live
with almoal any
edueation I'll nced very much m llfe
319 E. Fourth St.
Tuba 3, Old.a.
pl.'rson With sueh a 11:1ft, h_fe Is made
--Ju.ck Ed.ans. easuer and
m<)r,• worth hvmg:
Sine,.• my first year, many decided
--Joe lloegger.
improvemc-nts hnvc bt-en mad.- for the
much longer now. and I'll end
beMfit of lhe ~tudent.s. The e,cpl.'rl• my)fot
~lay at Subi, and I ought to, aay ii
eoce and tl'at:hi11g T received durin1 ia a pn•tly good platt.
SEBVING TIIE OU, lNDUS'l'lt'l
~use 1t !11.
Ill.)' four ye;,.rs here, I feel I could not
BeltlDg and Trarwnlsslou Equlpmeul
-Gilbert Eva.n.'I.
receive ds,:-where. -Berllllrd Krie ne r.
Subiaco. the school of a wise ir,an'"
Subiaco 11 a &rand placo... but most
31' E. 10th St.
Tulsa, Ok.la.
bofl l'Ome here thinking it is a place ehoic<• Tiuit. in my opinion, is well
o! joy and pleasure Al.L THE WAY !laid. M> )ears 1,('r,• will have numTHROUGH. Subiaco ,~ a pleo• to 1.-nrn. be.red four. Four of the greateat years
--05e.ar l"arsel.
and to work for what y,,u 11;,:t. I think of my hf('.
By lw,ni: with a l:irge group or boys
Subiaco ill one or Uit BEST piaC< · to
TULSA'S DOlllNANT
ll'am, I.M'l'ause you have to work for tor nm,:, montJi9 of lhe year we come
DEPARTMENT STORE
to
undt>rstnnd
the
cbar~ctl!nl
what you gtl
of all
- \\om. Hoffman.
Tulsa, Oklahoma
1t wu,i in the &umrncr ol l!M3 thot I When WI'" leave .&ehool and go out mto
(int leamcrl o( Subigco. A friend of th'-' world we ~hnll go into 1t with open
mine 1..d found II pamphlet oti ""Life
~~~nl~s;cit';~~i=.i~e
::it Subiaco," in a truh can at school
We 1nre both interested and t.,,.,fore ii too dl!f1cult to rtud thl'ir charac\t>n;
long we lound ourselves at ~umml.'r and to know how to deal with them.
-JobJI JJe.11drlk1.
camp. There we had lo.ads of fun, and
CompllmeuU
1 had gain,od a go~ foundat1ou lrom
met loll uf boys And Frntr~ 'fhingi
SL Boniface {Ft. Sn11U1) bcforl.' I came
~!~~e~i4~st rllfr~inX1"J;y!;11 •~, ~~; to Subiaco, and I WB.I ready tor anywailing to rrgister ut Subiaco Aead• thin(. The subjects _that have done me
emy.
-Anthony Papa. the most good, I think, are Fir.It Year
My days as a trei;hman and a 1enlor Laun and Second Year Algebra
-Ric.hard Buer,:-Jer.
have ~n to me the mQ!o"I vividly
I l lrst heard the name 'Subiaco"
etched of the four al the Academy. As
Crom my Dad. and he found out about
a freshman I had most of my run. Al
DRILLING COMPANY
ways dodgmg upprrcla!Wll,:n. and tht> Jrhoul from B,11 Ei,,k,·n, I\ to had
spendmg s~,urd::,ys III th" Rid1u, attended tlu: acv.demy and liked ,t very
roasting wemeni over e campfire, etc. much. My dgd sUlrted geUina: me inAs for my 11enior yeur, I haw.• alway1 tcr,:,sted in football and other 1p0rt:1, so
found mysrlf in a whirlpool of work, It didn't t.:lke me long-to make up my
but in ~ll hon~ty I love 1t all. What mind to attend. Now rm a &('rtior, and
arl.' probably more dear to me than all very happy to be one. "Subi" gan· m('
else are the wond,·rlul friMldshlps I part of the happ1C$l dgys or my hfl•
-Fenton Painter.
h11.,·e <'njoyed.
- Huddy Vorlcr.
Natioual Ban.Ir. of
The Prefects . trlvl! to g1v(' us their
I thmk thRt no other school could do
me imy m(1ri• goOd than Subiaco Acad- best, in effort and knowled~t'. I w,11
Tuha Bulldiar
alwaya T('mt>mhl·r Subiaeo as a school
;:i;ed:~~te cr;:;~e~.gi;,:hio ~;e I ~ ot schools.
-Charlo::, llu1ke.
Tuba 3, Olr.labo1111
ceived the best education in the world.
In two Y<'ars there has been develund are doln1 their be~t to pass it on
oped in m,, a fervent devotion for the
-Connie Chudy. place I call my Alma Matt-r. Tiwre
As I sit htre thinking back on my isn't a pJace in existence I"d ralhl·r call
-Philip Bopp.
three y('a!"ll at Subiaco 1 find that It that.

'"a.rs,

Th~ main building, the monatt.l!Q',
hu ftve 1tories. On the sub-story are

FOURTEEN ACADEMY BOYS

i~~lf.~

~f~~~ 1 ~h~~~f
t~~eLha~\~n~~~id
l1ko:i lo Krve M11&11 and a:.ked if I would
..t·rve with him. Aa Wt' .,,,ere putt1111 on
our c,t&~ks F11lhl'"r Ger..ld asked
wh,•th,:r we wnuld ~,-rve for him and

~tind~ b;id:u s~rn!
11toc.1c barns, cemetery, llnd other build!~f!~~a~:~~a7"=~-to allllst In the

J,,faSII.

Jubilee Nean For
Father llliren, Alumnl1$
On June ll will occur the 25th anmvenary of ordlnation to the prie5t•
hood for the Rev. P. C. Il\lgen, SL
JOSC'ph"s Church, Alamo, 'l'C'IIU, in the
Corp,l« Christi dioct':le, He has workl"tl
a qu11rter-ccntury under the MoNt Rev.
E. B. Ledvina, D.D., of Corpus Christi
Father Illig1m pla111, to observe the jubili.'1'! at St. Francis de S11le!i chun;oh,
in St. Loui~, tric-nds s11y. He :;pent part
of his e,1rly manhood with an aunt and
other relatives in St. Lou~ He (•anw
to America from G,,rrn&ny, whert'" a
broth<>r wa:; k,lled by bombings in '44
Fathn llligen in recent years has
greatly built up his church in Alamo,
where thero are over 1500 M,·xican
families alone. He had mnre than 600
baptiems last ycar. The school has ovc-r
200 cnrol~ll it will hold.-·rnrl
Father intends to have two additwrial
class rool11ll ready by Sepi. lie also 1s
arranging for ::i resident 11ss1~tant. h
impaired heallh, Father 1111!! n n,-vcr•
the less works steadily forw3r I His t·as
been a very fll.lH.ful ministry. He has
bullt several parishes in the vitllry, 1md
hill 11ehool and chun:'h are said to h.inodds tor their size. That I.he pari$h
has already outgrown the forml'r is a
1.11bute to his :real.

t~!m!Ml~c71v;~;e,
Hj~~
Leftwich, Tommie Flanagan, Richard
Vernon, J1,rry Vernon.
Painll'"r, and the two Vcrno~ brothc.n.
311 three prominenUy l<lenllfled with
Trojan actlvities over n,ccnt ycar:1,
wen rrceived Into the Chul'Ch th,s
11prlng. Congratulations

~~ii

(Escerpts rrom 'fheme.J
My !u-st day here startl"d oil wrona.
'lbere was a boy lrom Fvrt Worth,
Teus, who thou1hl he tould pu.1h mtar'OUnd. I decided differently. Nobody
knew who I was, except that I was
from the Okie Slate, w tht vther boy1
from Oklahomit eh~·red for me. Aftn
the fight, he and I bt-eame iood frifllws.
u:cept for aeveral ,.,ther fight.I, which
eame to my side... My yean at Subi.co will lon1 be rl.'ffif"mbercd In my
lteart and mind, and 1 wW. the Rniou
,i;if '48 u much luck u I have had.
-Jury MarUn.
They are a 11well bu11ch of auy,. All
I wish Is that I tould spend a few mort
years at Subiaco. I want all the boy•
at Subiaco never to forget the place.
The two yeart l have IJP{'nt here have
1'een very well spent.--Gl!Clrre PIBfCVI.
I have been &olng here for three
and already hllle to leave it,
<mly ~ come back on~ a year for
Alumm Reunion. This school is a dam
FOd place for iettina on educatlon.
-Jack Savary .
l have went four whole years here
at Subiaco, and evtry Y"r wu more
inlere8tin1 thln the last-JI. G. Uartmdu.
I, Vinl't!nt Aloysius Sokor11, Jr., entered thlll in1<titution of leamin1 on
September 7, 1943, A. 0., u a !reshman
in hlch achool. Durln1 that f1nt year
J met Mveral boys who turned out to
be my best friends. During my four
years ot \earnin1 at this prominent inltltutlon r have made the ac:qualnta.nl't!
of aome l,000 boys, and allo quite a
few sirb. These four yean at Subiaco
not only helped me menta.lly and spiritually, but also ph)'llieally. I have
pined about 50 pounds and have
l(rown about 10 Jnehu .. _Thia, my ~nior year, UI one of doubt for me. I don't
want to leave, but I know I have to. I
blow that my four yean I.If vacation•
Inc here In the Ozarkl must come to a
cloee 900n. In my mind, all my life, I

9

::;

Billy Bob BaltS

Sodality
..Many thanks for your offering of
$86.115 repn!~ntinit a donation lo the
General Fund of lhe Society for the
Propa1ation of the Faith from 1he boys
of the Academy. May their charity
drnw the blesslngs or God upon them."
So rend In part a letter received by
Father Victor from the Right Rev.
Mli1r. Thomu J. McDonnell, thank.in1
OB for tht> Sodallty't donation to the
Society for the Propagntlon of the

~:;~:.·~d'm~!~~edf th~<'"s!'ci;~~l~t~~
April 20. The boy11 are; Gilbert E.vani,
Roy Fenton Painter, A. T. Philhp11,
Frank Cl11yton, Gannon Shockey. Don-

-¢,

;;,~ri<~;:i::e/J_;d~·au!v!ll'cr::l.orninc
The churrh has ont main altar and
~ix i;malll•r alt.,r.i,
After ~1illl5 was over Wt' "·t>nt lo the
dinmg hall. which 11e11\$ 300 .and had
breakfast. Smee thf're were very few
bo;-s th.-re we ate with Father Lambert el his table
'l'o tl.'11 you mnre about Subiaco Ab1>er, I would like to 11ay that each
~~'~!~e~~~c;, 1!~~~n5 h:,~l~cL0
begm thPir chore,. There're hundreds
or numerous jobs but these men take
care of all the problem,. The Abbey

r1,u<1y,

~- Kl,ct.o.,r. N,.,k K.Jrchuer. Juk S.wery.

Y:'.i~~t f!~::be. Pl

-¢,

THE

Seniors Say

National Tank Company 1

Earlougher Engineering

The Happy Co.

,

Brown-Dunkin Company

!~:1~~~'t1i,:d

Keating

Bulldln1
Mason· are en:e\Lng wall. of K'COn d
fhor ,,( the Prl!l<S und M"nual Arts
Bulldinl{. spon~on-d. by the .JrwNlll_. .C·
E. Palmu. Alumni. and otherll. Critlct
11n• u.ying t~at ,t will ~ a beautiful
additional unit
Riprappm1 of th,· = i c . driveway
blSl'Ctin1 the big m w L.<ake ~1te l!I procl!f'ding wiU1 student help Thls huge
~~nc~:~~n~.e ;~~e:d~~:,~., bbw1~~r~
::;z~•~i g~~~e:~r ~t~·~:d:n!.,~~
look rarely beautiful gt commrncenwnL
•

❖

•

BIOLOG ISTS VISIT
The Paris High Sehool bioloay cla.M.
ehap,:,ronPd by their teacher, v~ited
the academy grounds May 13, looking
~f t~O:icc;>1;;l!°~hg~J1

...

fhem~~;!':i,

Welcome, all or you

District Track Entranllll
Sh1o~
~t~ltyV~~o:·aWii
jump, Harris. 880 yd. relay, J. Bart
ml.'ier,
d~uttra11!nG~~at
il' r Broad jump, R. Meyen, B
f'ier. 220 yd . dash. R. Mey('"n,

>;$~,f:::·

~4()Js:.r•

In thC' ~peeial weights of the tow:ney Subrnro fl1hten crune out th1a
waY: Richard Janefl, 80, decilli1.1ned _b:,
J arn~ J ett~. Faycttev,lle; Walter Z1pr,
90. deci~ioned by Bob Yancts. L. Rock:
Robert Kurz. 90, decisioned m a cloae
ti1ht by Dick MMSPry, N. L.. Jwck;
Johnny Purcell, 100. decisioned by
Loyd Harri10n, L. Rock.
Billy Moore, 126. decision~ Da n
Peters. L Rock, then TKO'd Bill Mru\,
tooth, N L Rock. nnd in the semitinab
!Olit by a TKO to Jlmm;r K ini, L . Rock.
Herman Kresse, 126, finished close to
lose a decbion'bc:iut to Joe Rankin, Ar kansas T«::h. Gannon Shockey, 126.
w11s deci!<ioned by Bob Ma.untie, A.S.
T.C.
Jack Fituimmon•, 147, IUfferlng a
cut over an eye, l 0&t by a TKO to John
Dew, Pine Bluff. l.,awrence Paladino,
runner-up in the 160-lb class, Jo,t by
a TKO to Henry F itzgibbons, L Rock.
after winning two previous bout11, from
Roy Harvey, N. L. Rock, and Bill
esteroff, Ark. Tl.'Ch. Pah1dioo 1ave e:r·
ccptiom,lly fme performance fpr a.
brand-new boxer
l:l_1der varied eoaching of F ather
Christopher, Bro. Howard, and Student
.John WhiN:'n, U,e Trojan boxers
brought 1 rcat credit on the Alma Maler. bein1 hailed as fine sportsmen ,iod
abll;"-punchers whtr('vtr they went.
The rise ot boxing here in the past
two years hali be(,r, phenorrwna). am.I
h11~ brought the Academy fevo~ablt•
attention in fight circ!C!l.

SUBIACO DIRECTORY·-

Standard Service Station
LAWRENCF. UNBECK, PROP.
B:rpcrt Work on Standard J\lak t<J
Hl,:-hwa:, Z2 at Sublact1, Ark.
A GOOD PLACE .
TO BUY GOOD TRNC.S

Strobel's Store
Groeerle11, E:lc.

•

Subiaco, Ark.

~ - -- - - Ceels Brothers

A Complet1> Lin11 of 1\-Jerehandl!e

FOil THE IIOl'tlE AND FARM
Subiaco

Phone 4

Abe Schneider's Garage
l\lobllp.s
l'lfoblloll
Tir~. 'l'11~, Accessorlea
-Genl''""I Repalrlur and Reborh1,:-E. H. SCHNEIDl:'.rt, PROP,
On Blr hwa,. 22 al Snbht.co
"}'OR THE '.l'ROJANS''

Ray's Barber Shop
RAY SPI CER , OWNER
Highway 22
Subiaco, Ark.

TOE

Scholastic s
Undrr sknted diN-cllon of th,: Rl"v
Lambert F.ckelhott, O.S B., our •Piri·
tual guide, we are bringinl to a close
one of our mo:;1 su«-eMful years. Hold
tight, "nd ru take you on a roller
COlll<l<r tour of inJPl'Ction.
Otto Schroeder i11 an unhappy man.
OttQ hU& I011t his bayonl't. But in ,;,x•
change for OUo'• unh;1pplneu thN·••
are many smilinl" 1cholaltles. huppy
about Otto'1 lost bayonet. . Ll!onnrd
Enz, ably IIH!sted by F::ither,; Cy1·il
end Clf'tu.~. ha1, b,.>en bU.!iY for $(.'"Vf.'ral
month.I bcuutifyini;i the ,i:rou11ds The
Jrlo are doinj a wonderful Job of it.
Len say.; he likea beat of all haullng
for the f!£Jwer bed~. Now, why could
that bc7
Clifford Za~ky recently
•~•mpcmi,·d Joe- PNe Hoegger on a
vi:ilt to Altull, Ark., horn~ vf the full
tlavored grapt>. It wasn't e,c:.ctly a !oat
Wl'<'lwnd. !or the boys miirle it H!ely
back. In fact, aher soml' Wtl'kl of rut.
thpY ar,· almo,;I on normal sch~-dule
ap.in. . TIil' frog popul.,tion in th~e
part.ti bas received quite a 1ethack. WiJ.
liam, Bt'ma!'d, and Lmus Fuhnminn
havt- bN-n devolina all their Spv..rt'
time to glHing. Th011e lkilh·t greaser!!
tn.ste good. too
Richard (Eightball) Bucralcr «!l'enlly n«"Ompanil"d Fath,:,r Bede Mitehell
oo hi.I mL'lsiun trip to Boonevllle. Bura
had Lhe datlnction or bt,mg the first to
ride in Fathn Bede's m:w '47 Chev
The e"r is :a mcch1m1cal ma~terpkce
aays Durg
L3wre11cc K, elln, ropidly
progn·!l:Sm~ n, hi~ i..1x1dm-my i:orr.espt:,ndc.-nc,· cou
r.,,usly thinking
of 11turtmi;i Prn,
liu~h) Walkins, un
)Cllll the \Ht\< r
play a b,.,ttn
pme u! '"Sh~~P"
• ,rl Bt~hon"r
has joln('d l
, in lhe landsc;:ipe

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY
COl\lPLlMEN'tS-CLAVDE C. WAKD

Ward 1s

c~am

Fort Smilh Joe
Co.
!11 North ltlh St., Pt. Smith, Ark.

Clinton Furniture Co.
919 Roa:-ers Ave.
Forl Smtih, ArkaMBS
Pabst Blue ltlbboo OIi Tap

The Friendly Tavern
'"The Dome of Friendl:, Atmosphe"'"

Jim and Julia Ward
n• Towaon
Phone 9834
Ft. SIii.ith

1

~i:i,y ' ~h~e::iL

L~!u1°1 t--A.1! 0:rn:r~-1

Fuhrmann. Don 1111yJ he ju!lt didn't
have the heart to dl·mun:1tr11te hJs corkpunch on Lmw.
Joe Becker enn tos., n:,ek5 bock on
the eampu1 fa11ter than a 1<tudent crew
can pick ·em oil. which may be why
Beck 1■ alway, so 11,Ju,py hi aocloloJO"
clasa. . . That led you i,aw turning
over Jntt>ly w;,5 Jnmt"!I Landw~rmry•
■ert!w

;r~·r
~f1. ~lr~~ ~:. ~~~glte~t~~
this leaf twir!ina. He
~II~

ean now do up
his ow-n le'110ru; at t'IIS{'. .
Rny and
Rich Herme>1< are our ll'adlng 1<ehol:i,;tic
swimmers. 11nd 11 the pool exaitt•d only
for them, It would be worth the Investment. Such tun they have
A ninth wond,_.r of U,e 11.·orld hti.:. OC·
eurr<'d right here at Dear Ole Subi
Herman Neihouse has made the suprem~ 1111crlli~. He has given his ■ ll
He ha, quit smoking. But the contaglt>us malady has jumpt-d to M11.1:
Sandmann, and now H(•nnan i! wing
all his art of 1wr,uUiiion to "save"
Maxlf>... Hugh Endres !1 a star catcher
on the 1JChool'• b:lS{'balJ team. Watch
for Hugh's name to be hoisted Into the
galaicy- of all-tim,1 unmortal, of the
local diamond. . Wilfred BE'cker eon•
tlnuet to wear n path to Oit> canlei;!n,
for otheni. No om• hwi :wrvrd hi~ fellow m1111 rnorp faithfully thun hall Wilf,
nor Wlll any wi•lrorm.• cummcncl.'ment
more joyfully
• A. T. Phillips and
Vincent Kelly bave lheir summer VII•
cation well plannrcl and it !IOlmds l,kc
n humding, r 'Mw1<• two n~•wl"Omell lo
the $<,holastics arc faithful cundy ~tore
trott,.r~. but on th• ir own. They are
e!so person11hty k1da who have llv1..~ed
up our llvN. th111 had bt!tn getting on
the drab ~Ide. wit}, wlntn runnine- alffl08t Into fiUmmer.
TI1e seho]f.1jLit3 belif'Vl' they hUVl' a
good year behind them, yet they look
forward to a bi111:{'r and ~tt ... r one
~,:Inning in St-ptembt,r That's m line
~ith _tht re,,t Qf the . Subiaco ~wing
time m tht pretty sprmg tlme.
Motto: Look for us by moonlii;:,ht
and we'll come lo yvu by duyl1ght
-Ralph1.u1 Rtlsensls.

Men's Store -

Departn,int Store

&rpin Basement

We Wanl Frlrnds to Know of

Udouj Liquor Store
Owned &. OperaUd by AL UDOUJ
1.,u Ro~ra A"t'e.
Ft. Sm.Ith, Ark.
TUE

Fentress Mortuary
OSCAR FENTRESS

Phone. fiU7
ll05 North A St., Fort Smith, Arla..

SOS½

Garrbon Ave.

Tel. 1235

Ft. Smith, Ark.

FOR 000D CLEANING

Dixie Cleaners
Tel. 9191

Ft.S~

1•2:!: N. 11th St.

Main Snooker Parlor
l'fo. 4 Courl St., F1. SmlU1, Ark.

IIA.SEBALL & FOOTBALL Rf:TURNS

The Long-Bell
Lumber Company
BIJb Gnde ft.1111 Work
Builc!inj" Materials
321 Wheeler
Ttl, 6187
Ft. Stnlth
APPLIANCES -

Davis

112 Oarr. A-re.

Ft. Smlth, Ark,

Merchant's
National

HARDWARE

Bank

Mar1y, "Are you tcaehmt !hi$ "1~."
J_ Rtyntilds: ••No, air."
Mhour: "Then 11it down and quit uct[na like an Idiot"
-K. Jtu-'>t
Dan Botieh" ·Why Wa8 mama flen w
unhappy?"
Fred Boerner; "Sh<' just h.n..,w that ht,r
children were goin1 to the do11."
Father Poul Hoed('be<!k: ""Nuw, who

F!.mo.gan (ex.im pupi-r): "'M1my or the
lndian1 were kilted, which proved very
fatal to them''
f'u.th., Cyril lgivillt[ cx:ams): ·•writ~·
all you know about Nern."
~lnkemtyei (answering qu.) · "Th('
lt'tll! said about Nero the bt'lter"
Then th<'re's Gilb,•rl Evan~. who tiaures Nnpoloon's men mu.st ha,·e been
cannibal~, because it lltates th:at Napoleon'• army was kept 1olng on "raw

/. & H. Shoe Store
For Poll-Parrot Shoes
900 Bloek, Garr. Ave, Ft. Smllh
Since 1911

Hammer's Machine Works
Wl,en 11'8 Machine Trouble
SEE US FIRST
~ o . SlxU! SL, Ft. Smith, Ark,

Ft. Smith

Borengasser's
Color Clinic
"COLOR STYLJNO
FOR RAPPIEK LIVlNG"
3111 ToWliOn Avo:. Ft. Srnlih, Ark.

Downtown Garage
Phn11t 9676
.robn C, Ninnann

?'liorlb 6U1 & A St..
Ft. SmJth, Ark,

~J

July 6-19

(~
Two
RI, Weeks
ff'

Sun&Fun
_-·~ ·-..

---·

FOR KECREATJON-CO!\lE: TO

Red Crown Bowling Alleys
3~ So. 9th St.
Tel '1.25
l\11:r., BRN SPEARS. Ft. Sm.Ith, A.rlr..
Since 1878

Patrick Shoe Company
GOOD SHOES FOR EVERYBODX913 Garr. A•e., Fort Smith, Ark.

Ft. Smith Vehicle
& Machinery Co.

Food Center
& Produce Exchange
lF YOU CARE TO SA VE
11%0 O:arr. Ave., Tel. 5497, Ft. Smlt.11

..•

Petit Jean Lumber

Sheet Metal Shop

74 So. 7th St.
•:Ft. Smith At.Ir..
BuildJll« SuppUe,, Po..ints, v ~
Shingles - RoofinK - WaJlbn:u-d.,

Phone 75-112
102 North 10th Sl.
Fort Smith, Arkansiu

Cooley Drug Stores
2016 Ro,-ers

%3ll ltol'ttll
Tel. 5l7L
GIFTS - PRESCIU.PTIONS
Fort Srnit11, ArklUUIU

JOHN i\lUl\lEY

Drive-In. Liquor Store
Co1De In SomeUme!
520 North 10th

Tel. 9t31
Ft. Smith, Arla..

Trade Where You Save Money
•t Ever;r Punbase

Eads Brothers Furniture Co. /ohn Biltl Grocery & Market
Corn,r South 20th & D Sta.
Tel. 4%00
Ft. Smith, An.

~ O arr. Ave.

Ft. Smith, Ark.

l-2-3
Tel. 9594.590g
Fl. Smith, Ark.

For All Kinch of Sleel Work

Jtubu Send!! Books
Three mort> tlmt>ly volumes h:l\'e arrived from Ed L. Kuhn, Detroit, good
'friend ot th<l !liChOOI. Among .th"m lg
"Che much d1feuWt.'11 book. "Ttus la 'My
-Stoiy," by UJuit eu<1en1.. who lt."ve U:P
com.munil;rn to rctum to \ht' C:itholm
faith. The book ha,, ~uoe into a :oecond
-pr={/~. is in grcnt demand.

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
Flowel'!i for AU Ocr-a.~lons
At Rea.on:11ble Prices
.t·unual t•Jo....-ets • Cut flow'1'!'1
Cor,a1e,,

Fort Smith, Art.

Auto Parts & Tire Co.

-0060 FOOD-

Fort Smith, Arkans:u
_ __
__ _ _

om,e

Tires, Tubes and Batteries
8111 SthnJidl, ll-lg-r.
Phone '147
301-10 Towson Ave., Fl. Stnltb, Arlt.
Phone Hot

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.

B~
Plume Z..lllf9

-llont and Mule Autio• Every WNloesd:ly-

Prlvale Sal" Dally

SutviYed by Ills Mothtr
Mrs. Evelyn S. JolHlllOO
Haun, Arkansas

TEXAS SECTION
1. P. GOSLIN, PROP.
Dr,- Clunlnl
Phone 382
Wffl Side Co11rt UollJe, GalnMrille

Endres Brothers
Gilbert
Urlr.ln
-CO)o'TRACTORSBnlldnen - Trucldnr
Alfall'a and Pn.lrie Ha:,
Plloue33
Muenster,_~
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE
& FAR)1 lllPLE!llE~'TS

-We Deliver lia (.r"'ter Llllle llockBusln- Phone 6576"; Nh:ht Pbeoe SUCI
111 Milin
Sorth Little Reek, Ark.

Schad & Pulte

Twin City Corporation
J<dl Estate, Rental~, and lnsur:mce

OFFICE IN TWIN CITY :BANK:
North Little Kot.k, Al'kamU

OaJnesvllle, T<:11as

The Muenster Enterprise
P11bll.shln1:

PrlnUng-

Muenster, Tesas

Mayflower
Dairy Company

ue l\-laple

SI., North LitUe lloek, Ark.

First State Bank
OU.lu!lllvllle, reua:
Member Federal Depn!ilt Corporatloa

Compliments

Joe /ung
321 rttagnolia

North Little Roell, ArkQSall

Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.
aG!.2 East Broadway

Phone. 4·1184

North Little Rock, ArkaDll&l!

~~d

"Builders of Complete Homes"

Wonder Boy
Duke H, rlelr,., ciu:, of -~3, IS "' Wander Boy outfo-!der for the Arkansas,
Tl:Ch basc-b1t1l(' ,i, accord.mg tu r,c\liSreporu. The stOl!kY S11h1aco gnd 11tar
wa,; a,1 ,'J.1-state bac:k on lhe un·
det'eated nc:id my kam o~ '42. Bolh he
andh11brthrl'JHt m ,1. -dfoT
Tech, Ark "t
ll~
eh
last foll

Waples-Painter Co.

MEMPHIS SECTION

Lone Star Cleaners

Bauman's Flower Shop

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.
Ttl. 51162--5060

VuJr:anlzlnr and &ecapplncNew and UMd Auto P:uu
FOR ALL MAKES OF CA.RS

Constantino's

A. D. !'lfcCullourh
Phone 6'64

May 13 wl<I the lifl.h 1nni~•t
:Path11m S, (Sonny) ·Johnson, formlt
1'roJan backfil'ld ~tnr. u U. S. Nuvy
11,y••r kllll-d m World War 1l On that
.dolt', in thl' f,nt year of th<" war,
;Sonny took off from one of tbe few
'"'flat tc,ps" then afloat 111 ~ll' Na.vy.
'With a eompunion he went on a scout•
q mi•mn in Japene,.. wattrs. The
pbne nt:Yl'r returned. A radioman and
,:unner. Sonny ha<1 daily ~ bu5)'
.-gtilnr.t the Japs Jillie" outbr~k of th~
war the precldl!lg Dt.-e. 7.
On May 7, at Stut4!:urt, a ,,,,.,aorkol
.-erviCI! was t,onductl"U for Sonny «t
Holy Ro3ary Churcl'! wh,:-rc Fa\ru'r
James G. t:vlllll! ill pastor. A O\Qoument
-.as erected to h19 m,snory \hut aftcr'JIOOll. Sonny'1 moth,•r,,'Mn. Evelyu_S
J"ohns..n, who kee.- m touch with
Subiaeo, teaehe:1 expr1..~wn at Hazen,
.AJ'k. The great ae(tdl'my _athlek _11 en•
ahrinl-d in 'f!ojan u·11d1tior:is which be
]lelped to bu1!d. ~
0

Tel. 5153

Garrl!ion A,-enue

Tubl'l5

Subiaco
Ages 9 to 15

IDI

Supply Company

Chas. Hummel

Wald's Shoe Shop

'.l.'trl!!l, &

Tel. 4065

Ii:~

Hardware, Seeds, Sp11rtl~ Goock
PaJnL,. John Dun Trutors, Jmple.
ments, G. E. Appll.1..11eee: & Radlos et,
Phone 5103
So. !Ith & Ror~
Fort Smllh, Arka.nsa.!I

GO TO

COUNSELLOR

r❖~•~;:~=-·,1~

:~td:~~f?

She: "If you \rx,k ltll!I inlcccs\ in hors1:
racing we'd be better off. You·ve had
hoi-s<>s on your mind all your life."
He: "All right, all right. That•~ why
I h11pp('11ed to marry a nag, I suppose"
-J. Fette.

PERJSCOPE

Just Elected

Wln In Oratory
Winne,·~ 111 thl· Enalcdi 12-B onllon
co111e111. April 27, were lll'rrn.in K.re,we
Philip Bupp, John Kun, Ollear Panel'
Richard Buergler, Jack Savary. Kreu,;
had won _rn blnle eontuu pre,·iow.ly
and his rnt~rpr.,utlon of "The High~
way man,'' by Alfred Noyl,s, was Judj:cd
the top pertorm.111t'<' £Jf th,• night II!'
alao 1tarrt-d Jn play11 at the acad,,my.
Th1rt)'-llV(' cumpell-<I in 12-B

~(~r~t~:fl,:,sc~~=r.
ttw
Guilonard: "D.! cow Jumped over di:
fon.se, defe:at bl-fore detaiL -J. Fett,.

Kenyon Auto Stores

P.b.llliP-11 86 Prod11cts--Wreeker S e ~
sion.,-e
•
Parktna:
Op,n 2-1 nrs. Every Day

1%3 Gatr. A"t"e., Fort Smith, Ark.

Moore; "A llltle bird told 1,ic what
kind ..,r lawyer you'd make··
Ru:,n: "How'1 thut?"
Moore. ··che::ip, cheap."
Rust; "Well. I know what kmd ,,f iloc•
tor you'd make. A little duck told me."
-Phil Johnstnu

Ft. Smith Aaodate • • • John F. Narlai

Auto rarta,

Reynolds -

Fart S1Dltb, Ark.

CO!\lE TO

516 Garr. Ave.

WOOLl':SALE GROCERS

Old Favorites
Evan~ ':"B ull Shoo is quite " debah•r,
lan't he"
B. G. Hurtml:ler (hesit.:mtlyJ- "Well,
at \ca&t c,ne can admlrt his oournlfe."
Ev: "How's lholf"
B. Q_; ··Hadn't you nutkc,dt He jwnps
feet first into th,;, intelll'Ctual an>nn
ev..,ry day-•ntirely unarmed."

reerutta."

Randall Motor Co,
PORT SMITH. ARL

ANNIVERSARY

Sammie's Beauty Shop

Pord, JUereurr. and Llncoln
PARTS & SERVICE

n.. Lot at Popular P,.loos

TDft

rt:arscort:

gnrdenlnc pme, and plan~ to trim hill
wild head ol hair before commt:nCI!•
ment. .. Don Hermes Ill one or the Wt·
Ht constellations to 11ppear on the box-

•'Tbe Eyts of Ter.i.s Are Upon To11"

North Texas Alumni
SOrFORT SUBIACO • , .
ONE HUNDRED PER CENT

oreat ~ SqU:re o:!1~ servtee
P, f:. SCWU'.l'Z MOTOE CO,

Dodge
LOS N, Cbt:drn1.t

Gll.1.11.esvllle, ~

"PartsforAllMaktf l~

L. P. Dumboski Wrecking Co.

N:~t ~~h1~~~~~~,~~~ed Pho'!.:Mf:3 c'?:. ute~e!~
The Carl Bailey Co., Inc.

FAR.'1 MACHINll'r SPECIA.1.ISTS
1ntern2.tl11nal l b r v ~1 ~ n : :!'11eConnldl:•Oeer1nc

A Good Bank To Be With
M\.TE?\STER, TEXAS

GAINESl1Lll & !',1VF.N!H.t:K, TEX.

I

Kar-Hill
\

Beauty Service
-Extlu-.h'e Oelm C!.u-U, Dl~trlbutor-

Greetings
f'or Finest Bn,uty Equlpnu11t

to

10d Q111111ty /U('rch:mOlse
CA Lt,

Classmates ( 1910-131

. _...

Mtmphl!, Tenll.

Little Kock, Ark.
Phone 4•!n3l

Phone 36-4461

36-4413:

& Fellow Alumni

•

Fine Cosmetics
BX

E. A. (Ehgelbcrt) St.elnbe.rier
C--1!U11 Val112Uon Accountant
and En(i.aee.r

The House of Shaw

Suite 1301-9
Llbuty n.nk BuUding

Dallu 1, Tell.as

AnHable in All Lc2dl.nc Beauty Sb.oPII
Phone 8-4664

-w,mphbl, Tello.

;II

THE
VICE PRHSIDEP<\T

l"ERISOOPB

c_.Alumni News
Ch11ptcr J\1eds; Reelecb
Meeting May 7 in the Academy rec•
rt! ■ Uon rooms, the Logan County chapter rE>-elN:lcd by 1.moni.rn<,us vote W.
F. (Bill) Ehlen as Its prei;1dt"nt. El,;kE'Tl also L, l(>rving I! DllUOll ■l vi~
presid('nt. JI,, 11 the Paris (Ark.) post
ma~ltr, lilld II wf'll known 1poruman
,md orgoniz'-l'r or duhs _Th<' •·hapter
r,.-l \c'l"!.ed R P. Muu~, v1c-,· PlCtlld<•nl,
.ind H<nry Anhalt scc.rel11ry-treasurer
t,y ,\crlam"-Uon. S, ntlm,-nt of thn chapt<r w
thnt offu· rs i;hould lw re-

~~r ~ti1d1:'1~~~~;"r~~t 'i' c~.r;e~~~

a topper in SA.A. hi.i;tory.
Otht•n lllk.ing purl: C,,sp,or Lo.·n~ln&',

T. J. Arnold

F.lt.-O-led a nall,mal vk • s,re~ld •n~ of

the ah,mni

group al

Dl{"(>ting in Apnl.

ll 1r Sub,ato

:\1r

Arnold, who

liv('s In thl fai;hionablt ?a.rl1 Hill r, , i
den~ gectl n or N, rth Liut,, Roclt, had
bl'C:n a faithful adhl'f~nl of t.lw Little
Rock chapt, r uvt't th · past s<.-v~·rnl
year Ht- al
t>l I n,Jwn in Arkan·,;
1· ,u . ,ul civic urilmi7.ationi

I aa be

,'

ons!dL-nt or the

c.K. <if A .. Jwa , t
C, thnhc
und 1S a Fourth 11 ··• Kn1i.ht
lumbu _ Mr A
I
1 ad111
ber ot the l.111:c St. Edward II
in Little Rock where Father

Union,
ot Co•
memPariBh

Low
T('nc H<>yt and Fat.I: r Daminn WcwcrB, Sut,iaco pnl.'
r~
sto1 and

Leo Ll'n1in!f. Fr11nk AhnP, Fre-d G~rd,
M.u-L A11hour, Vinct'l'lt Flusche, Paul
Kcnn,Jy. Bill Rdth. Genrge Sieben·
morli(l"rl, L. H. WewE>ri, E<l Schluterman, ChDrley Eck.Qr!. l'"al'ulty membeni
pre:sent: Path rs Mi<'h:il'l, Raymond.
Cyril. Clctw, l,,.,u\, F'aUu r lKTi'lhUs of
Morrison BluU
"We have naehP<I .'.I high i><"lk. LH
11>1 go forward. We cannot afford to
turn the elock b11ck," Elskc-n said in
hill al'tt'ptuncc 1p ,·h. With tho group
h~ discuDed w1 uitcrcstlng progum ot
yMr's activities. 11bout which the papC"r
will rqX>rt ns thC"y come up. Much en•
thusiaam was di~playffi.
❖

❖

❖

Ahunnl lJp In B■ akln~
Frank Ahne ulumnu.- ha~ b,t•n
lt'Cted pre,;idcnt of the Lo~un County
Bank al Sc-rant.on, Ark. Hf' WtlS a paratroop<'.'r in Francc
Another ;ilumnu,r, G,'<Jrg, knsing,
hllll bought the bank ti.I Lllkc Provid<'.'nct. La .. where he ~tarted u euhier.
and ,1l,;o owna a hair int,:,ri-st in the insuranc,• rompa11y connttt/•d w!tli tlie
l>•Jnk

a.~lant.

The Selig Co.
GENERAL DIRECTORY
Compllmeots

l\lanuracturlng Chtmlsb
Dbinfecbn1-Soap-ln llectfcldes
Floor Cleausers-FlnlshH-W uie,
DALLAS ATLAl\"TA NEW ORLEANS

Oscar's Bakery
Pboue 275"

LIWe Rock, Ark
Dallas, '.tu.

Okia. City, Okla.
Tuba, Okla,

U0 Central Ave., IJot Spri.up, Ark,

Shearman Concrete Pipe Co.

Valley Lumber
& Supply Company

JUanufacturcrs or
PERMANENT DRAINAGE

Dlerh Kilo Drlffi Lumber

c,rtmM Building Malf,ri.al

G. S. Blakeslee & Co.

B. I. E:TZKOJlN, MGR.
Bo' Sprlncs ,ArkanSU

PATENDED ·IlOTEL Sl'ECIALTJES

Jtllllwork lllsulaUon -

Roofinf - Paiob
Buildlni; Materials

J. R. Grobmyer Lumber Co.
Pbone 3-4112, %MO W, Ut.b, Little Roell

381 .t"ourtb Ave. New York
19th St, & 52nd Ave. Chicago {SO)

Ljon Oil Company
COL. T. ll. BARTON, PRESIDENT
Ell:cbanfe Bldf.
El Dorado, Ark.
Safet1 1-'or School Chlld.ren

Carthage
Marble Corporation

.,

lll.lssonri,TST£R.LING VALUf.:S
SHOP STERLING STO&ES

J. D. )Laq:h~ Pru.
Pna1c Alme, CMblu-

-

C:Ul~ t::

❖

❖

Tlw ~niora added about 30() square
fc•A of pavt·1nent to the road project,
beautifying the Acacll'"my entran_c~•.
BlUll<:t'l:I, llQre backs, .,unburo, aclnlll(
m\UCll'!I were forgotkn as the senior&
proudly vlcwed their work rt.-<:t.:riUy.
.'ilo cla.~, in ,c.hoo\ history hu topped
them for cm·rgy, loyalty, ingenuity.
Compliments

C. E. Palmer, Publisher
Bot Sprlop New Era Senllnel-l\.eeord
SOU'l'IIF..R~ NEWSPAPERS, INC,

Mobley Contruction Co.
SAND & GRAVEL
WASH.ED AND SC.RE.fu"iED
'tforrilton, Artansu

Ltollammer

:~o~::v~~h di~ rrt:id ~~a!;

Catholic: groupings, and ov('rf!owa into
civil' t'lul,,; and charitabfo asaoeiaUorw
o! various kindil, Hammer wa■ on,- ot
the first m lhisstttion to recognize the
true plight ()f Eurc,J)E'ar war vict.imli:,
especially the childn·n. H~ .iilQre gaTe
;om,, $8.000 worth or shQe,i for EuroPt'llrt n.•lid even btfore the war v.-1111
over.
F'ort Smith alumni ftnd Mr. Hammer
a nevn failing wure,:, ot inapir11tlo11
;,nd aid to lhtir venture~.
dQ( the
nnli1nul &roup.

Altus Co-operative Winery

John Sexton & Co.
l\lanufatturtac Wliolcsale Groc:f'l'tl

For a Rcl'reshlnc Pldl:·'Op

Eslabllshed 188.~

Cbleu:o
BrooklYD
Atlanta
Pltbhur1h

DRINK:

R. T. Higgins Co.

Pop Kola

A?m

Llttk 11.oek, Arkan~

Wl

at the
U1-4J9 Main SL, Llltle Rock

"Most Divtrsifled Eleetrlcat
Company in the Soull1"
ENGINEERS - COl'ro"TRACTORS
SERVICE REPAIR PLANT
Little Bo<:k -

Clar!uvDJe, Ark.

U. S. Thu -

J. I. CASE TRACTORS
FAftM MACUINERY & REPAIRS
Ardmore, Oklahoma

ClarluvUJe, Arkansas

Massey Hardware Company

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co., Inc.
DISTftlBUTORS

Arkansas Power & Light Company

Your Electric Servant

Phone 6143
WILLAllD Batteries

•

you'!)

to

Wtll, ~inn• 1t warm,:,d up our friends
from St. Loul:l, Reill and, Eru, ho.ve
!wen devotiog .somt'.! limo lo a rt'vlt!W
of Yt• Ole Swlmmin' Holt'. No. nn, not
the poem: the real McCoy. Thome funey
loops they do in midai r mak,:, rtud1t11
S('('m f.'.lint and far oway, like an echo
mg horn from th,.. symphony Winter.
And Ono Schroed1· r, he Just tramp,;
from cn·ek to 1.1k,·. and throws the
hlp~ m rl'verse and do<.'!I 1t over .ig:un.
,as ofh!n n he can 11.'t away w,th 11.
Ott ii taking on a n11:e, heolt.hy tan. is.
011. nnd wmctimts, looking at Father
L.iin.bf:rt. yours truly wondel'l! .wherl.'

llii~:
h~d"w~~~l:t~ 'fo°!e ~!:t~g~i1
h, could gH hold or l'lmc. Righto,

Ott~
LookF 11.5 if Za~ky and Jarboe intend
to be L,,tm Prof$'"'""" dny. Even balmy ~prin1: weather in this mate-hi s
Ozork rounlry doesn't ■Pttn to Wrnpt
them from th<Jt tom,-~. How tliat l!I I
cun't im11gi11e F:ve with th11t kind of
re11.ll,tance could have told Ole Sitlltfl
to go peddle his applm. Anyw11y. ,t
Zanky and Jarhofo ever gl!.t • sun
11.t.roke. ,t wlll be rrnm 5ludying Latin
out in the opt'n. barthtadcd.
Well, n·ar1Ns. I promised you this
Qnt <Nould be brie-f-or did l forget t.,,
put it in w mm,y words? 1 know ho"
bleak for ;dl of you is the proopCC'l o!
not bavin1 my p,,crlc•ss pen, dipped in
acid, p,ourm~ out word pltfi for you
next t.--rm. But ta~ ,t. Even Shakes•
peare died . Ev('n 1 mu,l graduate or
quit., i,in'I ,tt And ('VMl the gutlsie~l
tenor will Olle day l'Omc t<J his swan
song. J"\·e come, I !ear, lO mine. Carry
on, Jeeves. imd may thE' next mnn have
aa much fun. That'• what it wat for
❖

❖ - ~ t ldon Bt1'ntr.

Caesar seu her and wants to .seize her
But Cae5ar M'Cli her ,ie izc her S<"issorB
Caear tl'l:!I he1· rlS-e and IN!I her ey('B
And see~ hPr sil'f'; l!O Carsar sighll and

:l~!f~ i:3t~~h~ll~eJd~

CompllmeJ1t.s

Pfeifer Bros. , Inc.
515-52' l\W11, Little Rock. Ark.

Compliments
IM H . LlPSMEYl?R

Roach Paper Company
f!Vf;H.YTJIING IN t-'APER
110 £aiit Thlrd St., Llltle Rock

JOSTEN'S
Announcements
•
Aw.anb
FJNE CLASS RINGS
Repre,ent■ tlve; w. n. TDOM.l'SON
Boll: 2122 Lltue Rock, Arkansas

" Pleasln,: Yw Keeps Us lo Bus h1eal"

Wm. T. Stover Co.
TIOSPJTAL and PHYSI CIAN'S
EQUJPAJENT and SUPPLIES
7161\faUI 1-t.
LlttleRo<:k,ArlE

~

Tony Massa
CAFE & LIQUOR STORJ::
11 9 E. !UukbUll, LilUe Rock, Ari,:.

- - S t . a t e Dl,;lrlb uton of
Be.ndb:-Weslln,:house Air 8ra.lF.e,
General Automobile Re1111lrlllK

Jean
JOUN HUM

Ot"FICI! PHONE Gf!IO
R. B. C'laybous:h
A, II. Christian.
3-15S3
•
4-5.284
Hl9-182J8roadway, Little Hoek, Ark,

Market
2111 E. Wash ington, No. Little Roek

C. Finkbeiner

Little Rock

-Uearty Conrr■ tulallons lo l!oar
Splendlll ln.sUlulion on Ila Great

STKRLIN'G

MANUl'AC3'UREKS - PACKF.RS
Delicious l'lleat Products
l'JNE !ILOFF
•
LITTLE ROCK

\"itrltled China

Growth In Recent Years!

001'. E. WILLlAl\.tS,
Attorney Gr:neral of Arkans:u

A. Karcher Candy Co.

*Ktt¼ttff¼HHH HHHHH:

::1

We Wish You Continued Snc-

:i;

i ~-~Jot':oJ~ori tath!"D~e~r: :t
:

=

We All Envision .. , .
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

:;

:t

Lillie Rock, Arkansu
~
ffffHHTHff'f¼'H·i· H'¼H¼•Hff

MARKHAM & COLLINS STS.

Sterling China Co.

Little Roel[, Arll:ausu

Jennings Fixture Company
State A.gen~ for McCny Commcrelal
Bcl'rlxer■ tors !or All Purp(Nfl!S.
Hobari Food Prtp ■ rin g Machines;
Cutlerr, Bloekl, etc.
11118-11 JI.lain St.
Utile Rotk, Ark.

Ea.st Liverpool, Ohio

Dally Direct Sen·lec

ST. LOUIS TO LrrrLE ROCK

And lnte.rmedbte Polnt.s

Helping Build Arkansas

Of

Bery & Al

Rlow Pipe & Vtntllatlnr S:rstem11

~

Reddy Kilowatt

1,

ooune
'''"
want
know h?w
tlw boys Mf' dolng m tbmr .stud1et1.

Col. Woolford. Studtnl of •09
Honored by Army.
Col. Wood S. W,,oUord, •09, base surgeon of the Fourth Air For<-e b.'UIC.• ot
McChord Field wo.a prc~c-nted the I..eJion of Merit ■ wa.rd In January, acrordmg to Fr,:,d W. Schlatter. Taoom ... ,
Wash, who sent a cllpplng. Fathl.'r
Ml"inrad of Tyler, whe~ Col. Woolford
krml'rly Jived. 11lso !i<'t1I a clipping.
Th., award wu given for having "dem+
OWilnHed 1,musual pmft'Mion11I ability
!n dirrcting rntdicul ;icUvilles
• fnr
oull!landing contr1butlona in the field
of m,:,,:helne," and "for brilhllnt aeeom•
pl\shmenl.111 rt!fiectin&" 1rreat credit upon
}'Jlmselt rrnd the Armed Fore ."
A 1909 g r adual!' o f SubloCt) Collejf',
Col. Woolf• rd served ovf>r!!('U as a
Finl l..,eutc-nlllll in thl' Fu-st World
War (<'.'nt. Feb. 1911) with the 2nd U.S
Inf.in.try Dtvi.don. He wu graduated in
2
1
~: !v~a~:nth
~
Umg h\and, N Y. Re has sern-.:1 '-'tlntinuou~ly ,ince In the army air force,
and altllm~-d hill present permani,nt
rank m Aprll. 1943. In addition to the
J.,pgion c,f Mc,rit, he hu been awa.rde-d
the World War J victory medal with
fourbatue,uirs.UleW orldWarllvie•
tory rihbon. nnd the Americ-an thutl'e,
Anu·rlcan defense and European thea•
ter of Opt"ration, nbbons.. Old<'r prufl'illiOni at the Academy remember Col
Woolford 111 an enterpnsing student.

Compliments of

Collins Sheet Metal Co.
108 Cbe,ttr St.

It'• ulmo~t time f(lr u~ J11tle bo)'B to
take off to our Yorious 1umm.-r tloml
e:1~. but naturally I wouldn't dream
of oivhaning my public lo the extent
of leavmg withuut 111 1 :J nd goo'byeii.
1rnd pror.11'ldlo! many h.<ppy rt>lumsaoon a~ tl1e 1hel'iff ha, for,rott,•11 my
foce
V:,catmn. Oh, dr adlul thuught. But
come ii mu-1, 110 !l·t 1tcon1<•11000. Parl
i11g
~uch twei-t &Orrow, as boldy ~aid
wh,m lhol c,;,mb's t1."t·th sank Into a bare

Esso Dealers
Llftle Rock, Ark.

ESSO J:A-ntA GASOLINE
All Beat Qu ■Ut, Motor 0111
L IUle Hoek, Arkansas

Little Rock, Arkal!sas

RO~i~~gl,lACH INEKY
&; SuppUe,
Little Rock, Arkansu

CO)lPANY

Wright Ser"vice Co., Inc.

Union National Bank

C.Otracton' Equipment

" l'OUR FKJENDLY NEIGHBOR" HARDWARE STORE
HEAVY JIAltDWARE AND BO?a-lE SUP.PLIES

BEAUTY & RARIIER
SUPPLY

Rrnadway 11t Second

El Dorado

Kern-Limerick, Inc.

•

Upper Classmen
By Bn

11,-cshN·

1n Little Rock-'-ce . ..

CO:\ll'Lli'IIENTS

& Mission Orange

Stolfa Brothers
Hardware

Ferguson Monument Works

Compllments
HA.KRY W . ELLIOff

hop.-1(1 fooJ'pmw1th Ul<'.'he-mani.tuff
wlwn they &(•t back to T-town. . Mcllroy_ punched hiJ opponent all over
the rm1 11ntl was 1tw,m:lt•d a TKO wht't1
opponent clid11't answer serond,round
Jx,11. W.:itrh M;.c
As thili 1s 1urn1•d in. ·•Benni,£' ~s 1lill
tops with ·•Ducky" Frrunel hu ,~ke-d
P. V 10 nuend tht prom with him and
ls -..alting tight-lipflcd for an an.iwer.
Rust i, Joing 1teady hut don't put
much stock m lhnt
Adam.s and Po~t 1;1r51uc l,ll'Offict:ry
C'I\Ou1th to be t'lqlt'rU. and probably
are.
Bill Prob.st utll!d up a 1<,·1:ekend
lo try to untan1le hit love knot, and
Belle hut 011e more chanc", we undtrbland. . . Powell and T ..u., know Just
how fart.:, carry ··humor" in dorm .. ,
Billy Mc•t.:ixas raught a rly bull on the
nol(gln and was out cold In a recent
111m,• Even·body g:a;•e a b,g sigh ol
relld when MPt came to. . . Swanli:
must hav, done oom(' rl·ally tall talk•
in1wht'nhechl.'('ketiin t1daylatefrom
FL Smith, for the popular McG<'J,.,,.
lad 1s shll With us.
'Gannon" Sho,:ki,y ha.• b<.~•n gc·ttin1
bl&' mail f~m ··MOIi,'
a,,..., .sc,11di11g
a lo\ too.
"Musr!,;o!(' Schllt! will give
free advic-e and mayl.H.• !IJme pull if
anyont>slll\ ha.sn·ta date for the prom.
Nicky Ruple surprlied us greatly Ule
last two weekends by remaining eecbtelz at the Aeademy,
.
MIIIS (;...,rlle Nolt .. ha11 lx-,,n ••lectcd
"~weoethC'art of the &,phomor., Class,"
with ~1n C:eor1e Ann Pile and Miss
Marylin Mu.nsour runnenrnp.
Our elius officeni: ~ Frame.I,. p resident, Jock R~ynold.s. vice president;
GannOn Shockey. treasurer; .Boogie
Cho£tant. secr,t.iry; Scrappy Moore.
attorney.
Well, 1rung, I hoJ}(' you have enjoy..d
thb year w.s much lhl I have. Let's h.ave
lo:ids of fun thU summer, and everybody be back in Sept.ember.
-Jack

FAGAN Electric Co., Inc.

Botued by

DMlpen p d M1uudact1uen of Flnr 1\temorl.all fn the followin~ Granite.:
R.oe.k of Al'ff SL Cloud, l\.tlnnoota E lb,rtou, Oeorrfa
HHOW ROOM AT RUSSELVJLLJI:, AB.KANSAS
MAIJ'lf Ol"FICE AND .PLANT AT MORRILTON, AB.KANSAS

LIIIJe Hock, Ark.

Mens Shop

ClarksvUle BotWzaa: Oo.

Sonnton, A r k a n s a s _ ~ - - - - - -

-:-

Rube & Scott

EVERYTWNG FOR THE DOME
Stor• No. l-800-1111& Holmon An.
Store No. t-4ZJ-Ul Ouachita
Hot Spr Jnp NaUon■.I Park, Arkamas

Logan County Bank-

.&erlor Bide',

Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranch

Wilson Furniture Company

MEMBER RDlmAL DEPOSl'.t INS. CORP.

Com11llm,nts

Rebsamen & East

GOOD 8R£F.DING STOCK FOIi. :SA.Lt;
~bburc,Arkal lSlb

SUVING CENTRAL ARKANSAS

Leonard Alwe, Vice P.res.
Joe Fritsche. ASll't Cuhler

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

-Mf::ET-

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Hiegel Lumber Company

bow far lO lrusl thm ire. Play 'l•m
Welter; it's your last hand. • .
A.nolhc.r Kalp ls 11ddl'd to Scrappy
Moore's werbdt G•1lng called It quits
after taking a roundho1,1$(' to thtmoot
"Believe 1t or not. Hinkefent end Son
u, ere taking daily sunbaths. Thc-y

rl&ht.

ANTON' BORl'.,..IIOFT

Hot Sprlnp National Park, Arkansu

BUU,DlNG NEEDS -

bu-:JT::rw:~ ~J~ No~e .feli:~~~
.know wht'thC'r it was.a slip oruot,or

The M. M. Cohn Co.

Calumet
TEA & COITEE CO.
- The Ar1$iou Line 500-508 W. 31st St., Chiearo

°!u;~" h':l:~hG~r~

:n!r~uir
'trouble, juit 11s the big, Ball loom~..
Itit'>truethat "'thP ■crubsof today are
the st.an of tomorrow."' then Red Bea·
~ . John Hall, and nerb Viol:md are
lboys lo watch In future. yt>at'I. . We
llave lota of lovers. "slghmg like a fur.
:oace"(Old Blll'1phra11e).,ucha.Ru :st,
Tramel, Shockey, who a:rc constantly
,d.ash.ing oU lettcr.i to their solilmatet.
"But I think al] are outdone by Soph
.Buddy Lett, who manages three and
Jour a day to M. J. L. It's ju$t too big
'IO last, Bud.

"Church on the 11111"-Poplllu Brandl
JA.'\JES POST, MGR.
Choice \Vinrs
•
Altu, Ark.

Conway, Arkansa.'<

Conway, Arkansas

Sterling Stores
5 cents to $1.01
ALL OTI.:& .•. ArllllSU, Mi.Yulllppl

~1d ~i;:e::p~~
charge. (Thal p\u1 ought t,, warrant
a handout.)
Shulle and Maller hav., lx--en 11.ag.

M. M. Hiegel

Coa"ay, Ark .

=M~~- W.Z~1&~rt1
hns

Complimeob ..

Co11t1pllment,

Bob Dashiell

GreeUnp. l)roU1cr IIOPhl ond my
crowin.11 pubhc!
Thlltswooshlng noi,;c you hear ,s the
"'last days of sdwol" whii~ing by
Jliahty ple~ant days, too. Now, aren'1
•e th~ 1lad one. to have •luck It out
km.« enuugh to K"I" the ira,nd fin,1le.
Woolllcy hu moved mW vacated GI
q ~ r s OV<'r ln I.ht> gym, and likes ll
fine... Mllt.-s King al.a enjoys W(.>01~·a n('w qunrters. . n1,:, Bur1~r
,Shop tn th~ gym
be-en KOin51 great

From the rtron, Fort Smith ch.apter,
leader in tho national runnmg,; w, .re•
portet;! at th,:, ,µring conv~ntion, the
Acad('my alumni nssociatic,n picked a
vice prt.'!l1dPnt 1n Lro Hammt>r, duppcr
ahOt' m('rC'h.int known on•:r the stall!
and beyond. Mr. H1m1mtr hwi so.,rved
P~in<'nlly m almort evu-y organl-

PEIUSCOPE

Thirteen Good Troj111
Poolhallers
t'lnlsh
Senior boys U,e 11(;1\ool UI lwin(l to
'h-01,m footb11ll wl\.h 1mlluution May
21) are the:K': Connie Chudy, J ack
F.d..n,. Gilbt'rt E:Yans, Nick Kin:hncr.
Jim Mc.Nulty. Fent.on Painter, O. F
Panel, Robut Pai:,., Angelo Russi,
Buddy Sokora. Bob Walters. R1cherd
Buergl"r, Liou• Fuhrmann. Chudy,
Kirehm•r, 1md Walt(•n ellpect to play
colle1e football The boy. h:t"'' indicate-ti they will bf' PN'PduaJ ehe-Ners
for U1e Orange and Blue.

To

ay Rernoldli

}to~m~

❖

TB£

Sophs

Pl!teca More "Baby"
A.hunni" Taken la
Fifken addiUonlll "baby alumni"
were mitlated in the alumn.i body of
the Academy on May 1, bringil'lg the
grand total or I.his year'!! itt>nwr cln~
erdPring to 52, a tteurd hl11:_h. The new
membeu, all true-blue: Richurd Bro,ran, Bill Bosche, St,-vE" Bll'vina, David
Kaut b11um. Mork W,, ,hnan, Jerry
Marl.in, An11:ck1 R" · Wm. Hotfm:111,
Arnbr~- Ahne. C:ilb, ll E\, m1, Ji'n:d
Ru.-, wahl. John ll~mlriks, John Wc!!Jey I.and. and Joe K.in:hntr. For varloua ,ootl J"_'a!lllns tht ·. m•n found it
impossible or . impr,.d;cal tn r1·uch
Su.bml o nn April 7 fur the reaulor Jnlt1nl on on that d11te On Muy 1 the
cnndid11t.
nnm•'<i cautiou,ly BP•
proached tl•e thnshold of m•mbt"rsh1p
and' braved the acnrchmg mquu-y of
th"ir fellow 1en1or.1, alr,;-gdy tuliflcdgt-d mrmben with the right to con•
kr the dc~n, +
The mitioling con\ln1Uf'e rons.istf'd of
Cliff Zorsl!.y, Henry Huffman Jr., Jim
H;,,rt.meier, Oscar PW"scL Phil Bopp.
This com.millet! later rt·ported ilselt almost u "pooched' ,l/! the condidat<e•
by the trm,. the ordeal WUII over.
1m~:i~~tf';•~k,:'f!:!y
2: 0
~~~
some s.wrll guys in your cl11,pler.1.
Some !dlowa who will push- with a
Jittl!: b,.ackin~. All thl'y need is your
encouragement "!Jd l<.'uder,;hip. You
are not merely gomg to ,we your chapters 1row m number:.. but you ore
going to find ·incere Pnthus.insm i11
your new memb£>r~.
-Bo.

Dallas

Cart.b11e, l'ttiaourl

.........

Ma7, lM.7

VICE PRESJDENT

Superior Forwarding Co.
UO Rector
Little Roek, Ark.

14$9 So. Te..nth
St. Louis (4), Ito.

Moon Distributing Co.
WHOLESALE LlQDORS

?'15 E. J\larkham

Utile. Rock

:

_________1

Sold by K.,b, B=, Lllllo •~•

._

,

TU£

Day Dodgers
a,

Chas. Eckar t

~:! ~:t Y1r!,f:OmJ~¥i

1
1
l _ w~h~~a;'J~~
and gay now that ~prin1 Is 1pl't.lng.
FTom the looks of the campus, IIO do all
thl' boy~. All day long it's tilled with
boy1,playin1 all 90rb of games, ba~ball, tennilll, handball, hor~1•~h0t•:l, etc..
etc. And many aNe out on the &ltcnms
trying in vain to be srna!'ter than the
fish at their QWn game.
The good old ·'rec" hall is al!llooal deaerted e.xcepl tor a tew card aharka
like Ernest Bua. George f'Tlllche,
.Jalm"!I Engd, Br.>mard Ebbing. They'H
1111.>rking QUt new tricks for next term,
I suppou
Ambrose Ahne thlnk!I alt l!t'mors are
roughnecU, hum. Wonder where he
cot that idta. Certainly not at U1e in;tial.lon. Wonder If Ben.:i: could have
tiad aomething tO do with It.
Look at the honor roll any time and
c~~~
1:;_n~;~ n!'::i1u~icJi0 }
can draw II that he mus t be a b1bllophil~, and that ain't bad, tellers. N.
Neumeier laku his girls in group:1.
That'1 playing safe, ,ion . . • _. l've notlcf'd Rosv,·ell Zubalik reading belleskttrea. What happened, Zub?
BlaltJer is growing popular with 1lrb in
Paris because of his golden treucs and
Camay complexion .... Fo,c hat a hanltertllJ lor blondes and brngs what a
~~r~n~=~ei. ~~er=~~;'~~:!
nice little town ]:tatchtr is.
Many Boerner
and Herbert Huber he ~hould
not overlook that swimming pool. 'r;pe!:~~~ :erea 1r~e!h~~~de'.::1 :~~n~hth~ cially
at unlikdy hours
Bob Koeare Chnrles K.leek and Gilbert Welscnfels Jnv"11ligrili•·n might pry some in- nipeder and J.,roml!I Kleck like to do
tert'litinR lnfo fTom GPO. Wcwen and one-and-a-half, and never tire. . . .
Cbarlea Bocrrwr
We all envy Klein Don't know how Johnny Stehll' sleeps
shut-eye he gets
when he braPs ·•h<••·1 r-111ning around at ni(ht, with all
Look tor Kenneth
with his bl1 br·,1hcr. a recent Army In the afternoon.
Bartaeh and Lawn,nce Sehmlt..:i: on the
dlschargtt.
One day, walking along the streeUI H R _rvl." ree110ni1 !or saylnr \hat. To
or Paris, I Wall astonished to s~ Ja,:;.Jr you.r hst of cutups add Charles VonJerome Kleck, Herman Gecls
Schi!terle modeling in his mother's derheide.
... Well,
to knock on, 1md I 'll
atore window. He looked the part to do it withlt'1a time
l.oaJlt
the Seniors tor
perttttlon.
.
Tommy E'untcnburg their grand sehool tolipirit,
(>Specially
haa 8!I many grlpN as a 0-I, but st.ill thei
r
aid
tQ Pather Victor in publlahwill 5tick up tor Ole Sub!.
We ing "PAX."
-Eck.

f!1t

believe

O\~"

~t~

thi,

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY
Perry Griffin
OFFICE SUPPLIES
22 North Sl:itth St.
Td. Ill!
Ft. Smith, Ark.

Alford's
RUGS - CARPETS
rNLArD LINOLEUM
1020 Lezln,ton Ave.
Tel. 7238
Ft. Smith, Ark.

Bruce Co., Inc.
a

Fort Smith, Arkansas
Plumbinc - Electrical Milt
Mine Machinery - Machine Tooll
"WHOLESALE ONLY"

Ha&wip Move
Mr. and Mrs. BUI He.twig, former
local rHld.-nta, are living In SL Louis
now. Their address ia SapplntQn Sta•

~~dint

0

n~~; :e';;

ch~~~:-oto Jdr~~
soy of the Peri.scope: •·we like t0 read
It.''

SEAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
Ttl. 6186
519 Garr'5on Ave., Ft. Smith, Ark,

!

~

Putman Funeraf Home

Compll111e.ntii

Southern Cigar & Candy Co.
GUS KRONE, JUGH.

114 Roren

Tel. 1211

Ft. Sm.llb

Pete's Place

Kenney Bros.

111(]8 Ro•en Ave.
A FHIENDLY PLACE TO STOI"
Fort Smith, Arkansas

s. Sixth

St.

Ft. Smith, Ark.

Peoples' Cafe

The Goldman Hotel
JOUN A. ENGLAND
President and Mana.Jet
Fort S mith, Arkansu

Air Equipment Co.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
-APPl,IANC:llS SALES
:-:
S ERVICE
1021 Gr:and
Tel. 1402
Your G. E. Dealer
Fort Smith, Arkansas
LIVE LONGER -

R-M-B Produce Co.
UN. Second

•"'t , Smith. Arlt.

Compliments

Fred's Food Market
WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES
PAR7llER EVEKY DAY
303 No. lltb St., Fort Sm.ltb, Ark.

BUILDING MATERIALS

Gem Drug Store

Fort Smith, ArJr..

CLEANING

E D)!"EING
X
LEDJ.NG'S CLEANtlRS

•

L

Wm. A. Ledlnr. Prep.
2UO Graud Ave.
Fl. Smllh, Ark.

The First National Bank
ESTABLISHED 1872
The Oldest National Bank
In the Slate
Fort Smith, ArkBII.SIII

Jos. V. Ferrari fr Co.
- INSURANCE--

See Us For Your Neech .

Yaffe
Iron & Metal Work
liOI S. 11th, Fon Smith, Arkan~u

Ross Motor Company
101 T owson

Fort Sm ith, Ark.

DRJXK A BITE '.tO EAT AT 10, %, 1: 4

ID

DR. PEPPER BO'JTLING CO.
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Compliment.JI

Banfield Brothers '
Packing Company
2528 Wheeler

Fort Smith, Ark.

Moeller's Electric Hatchery

LINES, INC.

White Dairy Products
HON EY DEW ICE CREAAI
lt09 Grand Ave., Ft. Smith, Arkansu

P. 0. Box 691
T e l. L. D. 45
Fort Smith, ArkllnSU

Fa.st D:!~~~~,e~~e~g~irsservlee
Port Smith, Arkansaa

Herring Brothers
Fort Smith, Arkansas
LD&IJLlqoun
2. Crown Bever:are Co.
J'1 North lotb St. Phone 1122
408 Garrlsoa An. l'hone 182'1
3. West End Liquor Store
4. B. R. WIIUams, Liquor
1%3 Ganillon Ave. Phone 2-l4U
1820 Midland Blvd. Phone 9133

Daly's Monumental Works
Memorial Art--8lU1d Carved ProeMRS. TOM DALY, MGR.
14 TOw.lOn Ave. Ft, Smith, .Ark.

!:k~a~~~•~r1bli,1~~v~~~':~
conditions placed as stumbling blocks
in their path by a cl'rtain foursome of
junion
. , Every time l pass Land,
Martin. and Dick Vernon they are talk•

:~:bou~ia.~:Ji~~~;v:r awi~ ~~ee

n'11$011 Rrogan IOl'I to Ft. Smith IIO
much
Sehmlt..:i: and Henke lll'l!'m to
have gotten the most out of the spri.ne
rec('II.. But Evans must hav.- (ound it
or he would have been back

!:~1;;
I think Bopp was the main reason

~f~Idi1i!;'~~:l1e30~s;: ~g t~~Ul~~

night. It reem1 Father Chrittopher
found out all he wanted to know from
Kasaebaum, Willy Hoffman, Rue&ewald, and RoS&i. It's a aood thing wc·re
vaduatlng, eh, boys?
J don't thjnk Joe (Fickle) Papa wlll
ever make up his mind whom he want.
to go with until Miu OK finally step.a
Into his life. Pop, you can be that choo•

LITTLE ROC~
DIRECTORY
Compliments

United Credit Jewelers
106 W. C1pltol

LlttloRock

Will thinp ever 11,gain he quite the
same around her@, with Platcan and
Bednar out Q( the shoe parlor, 11.nd
Kriener and Ednns mb.,ing in lhl' telephone oUice1 That will take more adjuatmg than postwar reconvenlon ....
Cox was worried when a t r iend of his
got 11ek in donn the other night. Wonder why
A bill ha11d Is due our cl!w p~ident
in partmg. Everybody is perfectly satisfied wi th the perfonnanc:o.: ol Buddy
(Wheatlc Boy) Vo1ler, who helped
very much to hang up our al!- ttme
class records, about which you've
hrard Buddy h111 been a true leader.
This la probably my lul eolumning
for Tbe Pe.ri!cope {unleu they want
a:,mething tor the June. Issue), and I'd
like everybody to know I cnjo)'t.'d It
very much. lt'1 101111 to be one o( Uie
little things ru be missing down the
yean
-Jame., A1bert.

Balch Motor Co., Inc.
OLDSMOBILE SALES • SERVICE
fOO Broadway
.:.
Telephone nn
Little Roek, Arkan.sq

Manufacturers ot
Purity Cream Meal and Boss Feed&
Little Roell, Arkanll&II
Loe.al Phone 4-0385
L. 0. 58

-A Socouy-Vaeuum. Compaoy-

W. s. KOTCH, District Mer.
Little Rock, Arb.nus

). E. Hornibrook
Sheet l\Jetal and Roonnr C:outrador
- BONE DRY%09 £. Markham
Phone ,t.U2f,
Little Rock, Al"kansu

.

W. B. Worthen Co.
BANKERS - "Slnee 18'77"
MEMBER P . D. I, C.
Resoure.e, Ovtr $50,(HKl,000.IO
Malo ■ t Fourth
Little Roell

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
AUOUST PROBST, rRES.
111 Jllaln St., Litlle Rock , Ark.

Manufacturers
Furniture Company

A. & ). Electric Shop
(JIJLIAN NABDOLZ)

1013 W. 3rd St.
•
Phone 7696
Little Rock, Afka.osu

"THE LlNE OF SATISFACTION"
Seventh & A.n:h Sb.

Little Roell:, ArkaMU

Scott-Mayer Commission Cb. little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Wholeule Groce.r, Fruits and Produce
Inc.
Over ISO
Years Servln1 tbe Tnde
We Se:u-eh lhe Markets of the World
For Good Thi.nu lo Eat
LltUe Rock , Dot Springa, (Ark.)

~t!

Hot rocks m th, jW1ior field of
~ports; Alfr~-d (f'r,tz) Post, Suhi'1 port1ide hurl<"r, madt· his d1>but m lh.i
opening gam.- when he led t~.- Trojans
to a 4-2 v1ct,:1ry. SOmc e.rt"dlt 10,-s 10
La~rne $eh('-nk. a h1tt<'r ; Polly Pala•
dino, a capable man on the niound or
behind the plate.; and Bob Savary, a
skill<'d infil"lder .
In the dll'itrlct
track mect Jerry Vernon and V;t\ Zu•
ni.a;a exercise their bic~ps wlth the
Javelm and diacus. Until his old _leg
trouble got the best of him. Jack W111te.
held the numbt'r one spot m tho too
yd. dash. Charley Hodges ran a bit
short of wind in the 880. but recuperated to finish third in the mile relay
Another third spot wu captured. by
Bu.eky Harris in the hllh Jump. That'•
eood tor ou.r jumor bt,yL They are just
euttln1 their teeth In the tn,.ck buslneas, and will learn In Ume. Subi boys
alway1 do.
Among juniors, none eut a better ti&•
ure than our distinguished ex-GI boys.
Take Jim (Can Opener) F, wsimmon~
It doesn't bother him a bit when hia
old f,-,1\ow troopers Waites and Joe
Nolte start arguing over who is the
handsomer, 'cause Filul> knows he's
got them both beat. Waites' real ambition In h!e ll 10 have a check book
with e,ix figures in the balance and a
gi rl like Nolte'1. And then. whistle a
tune at any time, and who lihould be
waiting there but Billie (Baldy)
Brown, stepping a bright n('w dance
puce with his educatE-d f eet.
D1c.k McBride. Bob Bednar, Kenneth
King, WJl:son Bragg rate among the
aeadcmy'a soe:ially elite, at th1S w,:iting
eagerly awaiting their 'dates' for that
grand event.. th.- Senior BalL ..• Ter•

::::'h

b~~~- ~ ~J;

8

5

b~~k~~ir.h
little or none ot his ener4Y losL . . .
S\IJ.plcion points to Boogie Chastant
Dle:iel Tuctot•

Auto Patrol

J.

F. Weinmann
Milling Company

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Juniors
By ltrlnkemeyer
A fr"· w l'h r,f tht@"' LZ1d spring
days, and tlw c:!<" r wil ti, M' upon our
)UniOr yur Tlu.ay will O(' ru,hy weekll,
with clu■ea. port:&., 1oeiol affairs, l x.ill clamoring for our 11tlt>ntkm ,t

FEDERAL

MOTOR TRUCKS
SALES and SERVICE

R. A. Young & Son

Phone l,tJ

F ort. !Jmltb, Arll:.

PATIO
LIIUe Roell:

STEBBINS & ROBERTS, INC .
Manufacturers, Sterling Twelve Sta, Paints
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Bob Rossi's Green Mill

¾ BLOCK WEST OF 3RD & MAIN - ACROSS FROM ''TUE GAZETrK"'
Dutch Lunch, Italian Spaghetti, Bu-B-Q Samhrlebes, Plate Lunchct1
Beer ud Oold Drtnb
llS WM- l'hlri, Llttlc R6ck
Pbooe t-!468

~I!
~~~\~s_. ~:: ~,~:1'3!:~n
with the Paris cot('rt('. , Jack

=

McBride Clln hardly wait for vaeatlnn to
try out hill new powcrl-d lawn mower.
Powered by Jack ..•. BuJ1l'11t man on
the campua is Bl't.lce J ay. H_o1.1n gaeriticed to cue sticks and eight balls,
murder mysteriea and radio run into
the uncount.ed, evl'f'I apart fTom the
study routine. . . Wonder how Leo
Delenna.n will re.t that indispensable
"per" for w<'1!kcnd1, once wedd ings run
out for the fanilly circle. . . . Bob Mc-Curdy still relate11 to WI the joyoug details o f th.- Easter recess. Some men
can livo in their memories alone. There
iB a pretty T11vern by the Wayaide
where a !air maiden dispenses smiles
beyond price a tar aa Jack Fitz:slmmona
is concerned . . . . L ife at Subl really
began for Jack Savary, John Wh1ren,
and Paul Shi.rnl:'k lhe duy the swim•
rnmg pool opent.'CI tor epring b1J&inC61.
Commencement Cf'rernoniCll will brinl
the sorrow of parting, ou tweighed for
many by the Joys of the summer vacation loomin&- However you take It,
ta.ke It wlth many a grain of Good Ole
Subl
-Relnk.
Trojan baseball opened April Ill wilh
a 4-2 win over Scranton, Alf Po&t hurl•
in& eood bull, and home-runninJ with
2 on.

Ark-O-Sets
Carbon Inkrleaved 8-usln.- Foni■11
You May Now Seeare Sueb Fonna. ••
lrom. an Arunsaa Ma.D.ufaetmw

Arkansas Printing
& Lithographing Co.
Little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.

LITI'LB ROC:K
Pt. Smith
MeOehce

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

Grlnd!n1, Cllppen. Razor1.
Shears, Surrlca l Instruments
Memphb, T.-11n.
Ft. Smith, Arlt.
JaeksoQ. Min.
•
Shrevlll)Ort, LL
Little Rock, Arkana.s
DO YOU "EN7ERTAIN"?
Dn:,p in and meet "8111" Wlpert,
who operate!!! a modem Liquor Stora
al lOl! l\laln In Little. Rook. 0 PA
Prices on Fine Llquor11. -Adv.

Whit's Cafe
(t'orme rly Stelnkamp'a)
OPEN DAY &. NI GUT SINCE 1924
Phone 4-2924
llH W.
SL
Little Roell:, Arkansaa

,th

Arkansas' lAri:est

H. P. Love
NURSERY & LANDSCAPE CO.
ROK!I Ever1neru1 Shrubs
l4l6 W. 13th, Phone %-3600, Little Rodi;

Gilmore
PAINT Ir.
WALL PAPER
COMPANY

Johnson Apothecary
PrescrlptloM -

11nd Al Turrill ..s the men bl"hind the
ll«'ncs in Tommy Stringer's affair with
Paul McDcanc·s girlfriL-nd. ~ W,• hear
that John (Ring Ding) Rcl(mer ho~ a
date !or th<- ~(>n[or ba.ll.
A Connecticut Yank1"1" descendant holcl~ the of.
fectiQr1 or U"1t mM from Mnnpha,
Buddy Yuui
Third YL'df Latin has lcmit been cun,i kred the to~h ,;ubject. But I leave
ii to Alvin Holtmann, Pt-rrll.", Eddio
Carpenter, and Joe Ellit to crowd an
ntire year into 1i:x short weeks. I
think thtrc'• a new Tecord there.
Decline of their usual alack of daily

lOot ~ter, Little Hoek, Arunsu

Tractor Co.

Re.frlsenllon & Air Comlitlonlnr
C:ontracton
8.-rvice - lnlt:tllaUoM
417 w. Capitol Ave., Lltuo Roek

American, French, ltalla.n and Croole Dlshtlil
-UNSUR PASSEDBAR
C:AFE
-:CASSlNELLI, Proprietor
One Ten We.st l'tlarll:ham
Pbone %-9021

Power lJllHII
Road Maehins,

J. A. Riggs

Brass Rail

511 Oarr. Ave., Foti Sm.Jth, Ark.
U, S. APPROVED

..•

PERISCOP.E

sy 1f )IOU can arford to, but can )IOU
I'm surt the library will bt- an awful
n •s~ nrxt year unh,_ Jim Jfarl.!nPier
d Ray Byrne 1-'!Ck thrir su~c1 wn
now and show 1t•
tht1 lll lo at••
Mmg 1y~tc1n.
I'm 11ure to" th"t Coach Mart A~hour
will n11ss h18 cn·tot tr.ic-k •111.n hkt'
Jamt'a Mc-Nulty and B. G. Hartme r,
1ond I know they"\1 miss htm a!I much
&s hr th1·1n.
It wtJUlr:.I mak<> !'vrrynne
proud to IIC'-' WallPtS and Chudy play
•or Arkansa, a few years hence. . . H
11 rumllred that Sokurl will taku a Job
m Mexico malting bulls mad enough to
fight, hy pestpr1ng them. .
I'll pick
Jarn1!$ Wt'mer and John Kun: a,; men
m the runnu1g for the conduct medal,
but don't expect the fu!ctor to chamie
thinga becau.&e of this prediction. My
&rile reason for piekin1 them Is that

SWJTCU to DOD(;g

TANK.EllSLE~ BROS., Mtsn.

Arkansas Motor freight

By Watklo~
The ,-1-n,,
high !>lfll 1>.ith
gradu11Uor1 oo cln
Who (' n blMme u,;
alter llll wl'"vc b<"'n th_rou1h L'1 corral
thoaoe- •hl-ep1;klnal Nul.hmg tall happtu
nov.. Wc'rl' ndmg the <·1,1;t S..:n1ors,
too. llrt· ft-v1•r,shly pr< pQrma their
grand &.'1111,r Ball. fu-.l ,n S. A: hLrt ry.
Proceeda go to tilt' pavm1 proJtct
Hl·ndriks Jus-t can•t wait to sl.urt
VOICC truinin,: in Mme blJ( school A
&'«lnd Fl'llnk,e If ever 1 saw one. (But
l ne\'er did.) ..• Parting II surh ~w~l.'t
.orrow, I'm l>Ure many II g1d will h,·ar
{.h05e words wli('n fOml'Ol hkt W«-dman, Bryau, R.lgnn Voelker, Blevins
leave dear old Subt, and ita 5tomplng
l(l'Otmd1. Don't worry gi r lL There'll alway11 be more boy1 next year.

ti;:~.-rpl:~;. l~tl::..•:u~~

Ft. Smith Paper Co.

TEXAS CORNER • LEO TERBlETEN
406 Tow~q Ave,
Fl, Smith, Ark.

61% G1rr. Ave.

Seniors of '4 7

wuUa'.m...

-GOOD FOOD914 Ciarrfson, Ft. Smith, Ark.

FRVITS & v•:GET&B LES
Nature's Vitamins

Fort Smitl,, ArkaDSQ/1

~~e!c~~1t~v~k;:~i

llllpl"rt OQ Sln~nr Prormms
Former Student Buddy Hilpert, a
Nnvy cntertaml'r at th!• U. S. Nav11I
Hospital. Long _Beach. Calif, haa been
appearing on s1ng1ng proaramL He .la
an or,:;.hl'litra leader 1111d ghowman
Buddy Is proud o! the fac1 that he wa~
privileged to iing on n March 17 program with "the grelltest lrl!lh 1.enor in
thl' world todny," Dennis Oay. They
1an1, 1oy1 Buddy, the Anniverae.ry
Song _frntn the_ Jnl110n atory. Buddy b
atudying volcr m spare hme, and Mpe,
some day to be an "lriah tenor'' alilio.
He kttpa in toueh with the AcadefllJ',
whe re he was m ,::Jee club and lihow
work

~;;r~l~ir!o~:
season,. and I'll bet tht- iilate will
know about them. . . The lre&hmen
al.so have an outstllJ'ldlng man In ba.iie•
ball. He 19 Lloyd Scheffe. Whatever
,pot he finolly Jandl In, he'll bf: good.
for he has the arm and ean hit . Be
back and do us proud at sophs, boys .
Well, I know we'll al\ miss our Hille
TKO man, Jani.-. Hou. the one and
only. In George Hatch, C. Molx, and it most of the summer. Not a ln,d pnwDanny Smith, Fr. Cyril haa a handful.
but then Fr. Cyril know& how to han• pec t . . . In closine, rm hoping to dle a handful
James Sto lba und all the fl"Ollh bnck to answer that SepL
Dogpatch are our best goldfish eatch- study bell. We can't 11.!!ord to lose a
en. . . Tommy Fr.-deman, Tommy man, 'l"&use we llo'ant a senior clllSII ln
Jones, and Bob PetE-rs have a commQI\
inten;,st, Little Rock. and that sttms
.:;;;g
stron1 enough to hold them together
But the way Frederni.n and Peters on, frosh!
pillow-tight. l
110metlmc1
wonder
May your aummcr months be hapPy,
wh.-the-r the UN can handle thill one...
We'd like to see Jones out for Cootball and rnay God watch over )IOU and
ne•t tall. That weight needs throwing brine Y,Ou ~f1,Jy bal"k. Your editor
around . . . Pat Gallagher is just about
-Ricbard
woi-ki.ng himself to death, and r would
not want that, bceause we need all our
Gang back next year.
Tommy Flanalflln. the jelly rollsalcsWrapplnc Paper, Ban, t'winl!I
man, Is almost sure t1.> be with us in
Sd>ool, Store & Orrlce Supp11e.
Sept., but in a new role ... The "brains••
Rubber StamJ)I and Sea ls
of our clasa, Clarence, Myers and MatFort Smith, ArkanniJ
thew Classen. are racing l..l'Q F'nmel
!or Honor Roll honors. . . Jimmy Tullos, our Judy klller, ill impauent to be
off on new summer conquests. .. Everybody is envying Michael Ardemagni
his coming summer in Tontitown,
- l'ltONUMENTS home of famous winl'L .. Well. l guess
Pat Ferrar! will be flying down to
Phone 5107
Ft, Smltb, Ark.
school next tall, after being aloft with

Dependable Ambulance Service
North 12th &. B Sis.
T el. 6126
Ft. Smith, Ark.

Eat f'ttsll

The Coca.Cola Bottling Co.

Freshmen

Edward's Funeraf Home

City National Bank

THE

!\lay, 1541

By Willi ams
I'd like to make the last column of
Uie ,;chool }'t-ar good. r wonder if I CM.
Tell me later ,or just skip IL
l"m proud 1.>r the fact we had two
track at.au on the academy u-am in

Ul-10

GARR. AVE. & COURT ST.

Mary C. Kelly

May. 19'7

PEl:I. I SCOPE

have been hearing a lot from Freem11n
and Friddle about Boon.-ville and tho~
at.-eing-eyt, dlltt!L
Charley L1:1Hin1t wh,m ukcd by Fu
Oler Maurus where he got It, 1aid hla
bookk.-eplng come,i ·•e• capite." Gni$•
bauer Just ti!ta boek and lougha. Andy.
Wl'l$<•nfels too has a erush on the 11c•
counting art.
Anthony Etzkorn ls
rWlnlng for honor roll positions, and
alway1 !ir,;t to iludy hall. but 1tlll
"ioe, 11orming out to play.'' . .
An,
thony $jeb.,nmorgeo savl'!I all honor
roUs posted, and says, "haoc ohm me•
mmillff juvabit ••
We suppose Aloy,i RocltenhOUii had
a grand vaealion, if only for 10 day,
... J(>romc muat have talkc-d Aloy1 in•
to coming buek.... Raymoml Ben1 and
Vernon Marlin fight 110 much, J wonder
ii there cou.ldn•t be a "mia" in between . . . J ne.ver paaa the handball
courts but r SR Ragsdale and Billy Ray
K~era battling It out
David Slebenmorgen and Wa!be really believe in
that 1111.ying, "two heads are better than
one;" especially in bookke~mg, . . .
Edwin Seiter doesn't
Jn 1hal
1ayin1. "E:x nihilo nlhll flt." He take
Gerald Neumeier for his proof. .
Sylvan Koch and Gene Raible are 11
battery combin11tion for the academy
team. And Robf:rt Bua likl'II ahorthand. Ho. ho, I knew rd get that fn
aomewhere.
John Koeh and Robert Reith are our
hl.story students, and I hke the way

Dodor'1 SuppUee

Dona~bey Didi,, Little Roelt, Ark.

Selle Equipment c
& Contracting Co.
DISTRIBUTORS OF:
Air Condllioniol" - R-elrl~tlou
Jn~ulallon - IUphalt TIie
:ZU East Markham, Utile Rock, Afk,

Low-Prlced-Fast-SelUn1
Bed Room, Llvtnr Room, Dinlq Jl4'Ga
Break.fut Room, Tabios, Chaln1
Maltrcsses
Jobbe:n of Everyth.lnr In Fum.Jt.re
Little Rodi:, Arlu.mu

Sherwin-Williams
"Kem-Tone Deadquarten"'
PAINT & \VALL PAPEll
720 Main St., Little Rodr.

Banner Mattress & Rug Co.
Phooe 4•2307
Mattress Renovatin•• Rug Cleanlnr,
Upl,obt.-:rl.nr
1'2t E. 6th SI,, Llttlo Rock, Ark.

Ben ). Booth
SDEET METAL WORK.
1900 Ll.neoln Ave. (No. 10 W,hwa7}
Little Roc.k, Arkansaa
CRINA & GLASSWARE
EveryUlln1 !or Hotels,
DOSJlitals and Cates

Krebs Bros. Supply Co.
413 W. Oapilol Ave.

Little Roe.I:

Spaulding
ATHLETIC G001lS C:O.
AU Natiooall, Advertbed Linea
206 Loublana St., Littlo Rock, Arll:.

Arkansas Foundry Company
IRON & STEEL
DidrlbutoI11 of lohns•ManvU!o Roof•
IDI and Bu.lldin1 Materlala. AU lffl!8
of Steel Speclaltle.s for Your DoDle.
1601 Ealit 6th St., Little Roelt, Ark.

JO

c•· Chapter Active
Th,, W&5h!niWn, 0. C .. ('h:,ptcr of
;iJ.,e,1ni b active,. arc-ordln,r to Fatt r
Jb.p! a,•I 1)(-$.iJvo. 0.5.B. who g atur

TRF.

"D

lllfC 111 Cath11hc U

t'■th,-r

thcr,,

~

1~, ~h,~\..~.}¥~t,_;"')R!:I:'~

~~~·~

t.~
■ p1.,)·or "" o ht-c:m.ic Al •All •nca ■ f·

tcr :;uhwr-o Adam

111 conn <'ted u
d<'il•11n I ! with u, Arvode
mmp. n) JWln Rowlt•y hns b
d,-nt, f tic duh a.I

N,1\ Tht am

u,e,
av~
tunes v,·,r

We 1m·p.

!o.rp ,1 In thl' hu;tory ,f
h1> d~p11rtm nt, J
have a

wtlh I b1c A

ncar Wutun
John v Ounn er n1

...

.

l'fclffcr b C.ra1.haatNt
Paul M J>tt>L!l r. form,-r -1<.1ricnt. w ■s
ITldU.lk,1 fn,m Pinc,tt ( Ark ) _ HUl'h

&hcml. J,.fay 22 accordlnc to mv,ta•
tion, l'ft'rived Paul was a ll'1'P her~
and d1<I , rly h1 - d,uol
, rk ir lt
Aca.dc~my.

PARIS DIRECTORY
Humphrey
CLOCK & lSSTR.Ul\lE.NT CO.
Timc-Kttplhl Instrument.I Rcpal"'d
Wakbeio. ClocQ and All K..lnd..'I of
Jewtlry - Wakbe11 - Olamonds
Pads, Alkal15aS

Raney's Drug Store

try Schi

,:I

Phone 5.

)

51
'I

(§le PER ISC OPE

l;.t,.·ard
. ~i,ll·•

~mu:

k
1

Po~
,,,,i.

Lnn Tull m.

,..i,

,-.t.... ,11.

y

th,,1 nn

J:1wklt> L<1·ftw1ch.

m r,.

Glynn An..,.,.,

n 1mm,
,.,.
c .., ~

I l•rry (';fnll'd
1.
O.-bequ

c..,~•

nd

~l~lT~~=el'in!~i:.r~d.t.,r:.1't::!. by

Gen,• W1U1ams and J mmy S!a11um
talk foo!h,111 lfl tr nn Orn! hun0101U.\•·.
R1d,ud June. lmd St ,uw J f(erSl•n
U, ar,ru for h"ura abo t Hut Sr,nnp.
Billy Bay, r and D1•rnl\l'l..i M.i. J.,nka .,~
d...,, in th· bookl, hrllill Jo.,.1 n a:"V
l!Ub]e<'ta Th :,- a.11y h y · • till
"' ,kc· ll Gnd Wt· hope 90
John U111lun11rd h11~ the Dutch Gui•
:m:i h!tas. imd hor,es to nc \he home
cuuntry !5000. . S..m B:trkcr ilnd Hc.-nry Stc•ne, thi• \,.pidari~lll, ar(' coming to
br gond buddil...
fu,lwrt Kuri ill
lill goin,c •troni.: for
p honnrJ.
w.,·, ,. riubb{"d Pun:eiljlr<'the
llfrmphi,
Kief' 11nd tht> nnmc may m.,nn arimclhm1 111 the rin1 ntxt year.
Wt hop., our thuus.,nd~ "( readl•fS
nre n~ hoppy a, we ~re th.-:oe !tne
1prm1 d11ys. lt nrit. Just get ouidool'II
&nd let Mother NatUlc tun, yriu up.
-Fnnkf, Cl.a,-ton.

~~','.l;

&rt

Pra.lnev,..,

I J1mm)' llul.l':i'l"lt<ln

!~.=.:·:.:~

..

L,!Ue ~ k

,.

Fl. Sm,lb

I.Sam,,.,.,.
l .._,,. w,n..,1,,

Jubilarians Honored

.t. 1.,eo Obua!e

....

YOUR FINEST ENTKB.TAJNMENT
Pula

'fh,- (1\r pric l:/. c,f lhl' · bb, ~- w 11ru
th,a ynr · ••Vlnlf tl·r- • h- r jublll'e <l1
their t,oly 1•r11!'Sthoorl
r, hoo(,r<-d hy
LI~ abb,•y ton ,Jun,• 11 Tt>,·v llll offa.al<-.J at 1•,e altar •I U, H1t:li M11• ,,...

Wh11t 1" the dl(fcrence betwten a
k!n,.·s 111m and the clriudli?
Thi' kin1'a IIOII reigrui afl<'f his fathtr'I
dNth; tht clouds rain at any limt'

COMPLIMENTS

Arkansas Western
Gas Company

.a, ••m

What mwikal inttrumcn1 t>ught we to
avold7
We oue:ht t~ avo!d th: liar _(lYrtl.

Pvls, Arkan.,u

I.

k

,.r. n,c-y

,

Jf'

R!:•-~c;ros

CAESAROIDS
Hy Johnny Carrol
What lctt..-r mo.kc. a •ult rif clothe,
Just yriur Jize?
"F," for It makes ''it'· fiL

Logan & Strand Theatres

c..nt

INUJVJDUAL WINNERS- LITERARY

...

THE IU,:X.AJ ,L STORE
Galu Cbocalal-Alnnal d lloslt.ry
Northwut Comu of Squue
rarls, Arkan.a.,

B . C. WIiiiams, Mp.

ol spr1
h,·. Kt-n
but I
u now
u,,d G

The e,ub -,,1 gr"N"

What letter mnke!' evt·tybody 1r11b for
srimethinl!~
"R.'' for 11 make f':'.lch rc:ich

U. Harrison

bHITRIBJTTOR OF F.SSO PRODUCTS
Plant Phone 70
Rr.i,. Phone 302
••Hap111 ?\fotorin&''
Paris, Arb.aaas

Paris Hardware Co.
LUMBf'lt

~ r l p lkm Sitttlaliffl

F.XPLOSJVes
Par.lfi;, Ark.&llAIJ

Save Wllh Safely

Eagle Drug Company

Mckelvy & Cravens

Ludlnc Or11z ~tort of 1,opn County
Aila.a TlrH - Balttrieii - Arcr,,,,,,:,rtea
R. M. TIIO.'\IPSON, PARIS, ARK

"GOOD f?'•,>t"RASCE SJ:'IICE 19""
l:'1/St:UA'.'it.'P. - .HONOS
I.OASS. JU'.AL E!.TATF.

noosn:as or THL TROII\SS:
Rephan's

~-r~::~~hl'an
3Il.!'''"r'""

I .. l"&rt nuh

J't.S.•lh

I n· d,J_,. M,,~ r P' Sn .h
7 N,....,,,.,, lk+..,,.!
P arla-

,;»,.,..m n

Overn,g-t,t

DLl'A.RnJf"1":T STCIRJ·
P1rls, Ark.

u,.

d11uarltn for

\'h<ltor.s to lhc A('tldcrn:y

Commercia I Hotel

l"°~,·~1rlk
-<:~~ II'"'
mr

3

B

T

&i~;\:n~~( :::~

Pari!l, Atkall ..."\5

GJ,A!;Sf:S FlTTf.DDr, R. f'~ tJfi&tlh,111(h. opto1nttrist,
will be at fh,- Pab~ »rue Stort o f
Parb: n,,- r••q Tueaday and tht third
Monday of ead, month.

Sa.ndwlcb Shop
G l:id'°" CL lUcFadd,n, Prop.

...

WYLf.V EL1,IO'lT, rnoP.
Parl11, ~ - Cl)rnf'r of Square

Atkans;u

The First National Bank at Paris

l\lAMrE ~1.afRf'.NSl:A~';

.:;;;i:e 1t

c:U-ndA'1SS~1t~ J~i';t OF

Dt~~:~

C'onftttloner,, a

The Quality Store

-

r-~;; ;--1

Green Gables
Dry Goott...-flu,dy-to• l\ t.ar Shoes

lhJ~

1

1\:\~SA~~~~'ri.:~~ ~:.~t,.~nt

mr;L:ti~J:g0 ~lT't{c~!~~ ~~T

BAok ·are'lnluttd;!!"Fe denl Or~lt lmun.ne, Corporatloa
To the E¥te.nt Provided by lhe "Bulk.inc A.et of 1931"
Parls,Arkan-..
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David Voelker Dies Just Before Graduation

-WARD'S

C'oniplimtnh

"p1r1,t,

w.

~UleSho11
With a little Bit of J:n•r1mri,c
ON DIGII\VAY ?%-PAR.IS, AKK.
Sa.ndwlchts a Specialty- Good CoffeelCE CREAM-

B. C. Reed

,.

'Z~t''.~;:'u~h~ tr/;i;J~ ·h:;t"\

.h

On m,-hway 22. Ju.,t i'.aM. of Sq11arc

VOt"R FORD DT:ALT K

Lhi,\ .
"1·1lh f' the Tho,~, 91.Wf'll
ler, t.'ie
or. n ffl 1'11!\L A d ,uu
wu gh, \ lholr hon al t" ,1· r, JU :r
dinner h·,ur
Tho tJt!, r JU ,1.11,
,n: rall,·r Ienauu, Br-4rf,nyi Mr,rtt,on BluJf; Fnthf'I' R'c •a,·d }.wl\". Corp~ Chr11ti
Tn,F,nt, Eu~Kntt.uftl ;.J,..
b<.')', ru .. 1 t'. 1h 1 JOK'J,h FuhrmA
Ph.
D .. prl'Jid ,t I (' ,rvu~ ('h1~1 C 11
Ac.Mk-mv
El,;whc , ~,. or 1111- w ,r,• g\Yt-n
lr,keus or ,
, 1 \:, .r h , •· p..r
Uh~ or .., '·• r,· \!11•) ha (' ho ·•1 I" slnr.s
J'ather Eu,: w w frtoo ,,n Jun, 6 by
th,• S·1t, ,, pa~,sh · nJ
abbe,-. 11nd
tht> pe,,pll' wtnt all-out lri honor their
pai;tor 1''.11th,-, Abb"t sp, k,· "' u,,.
Mau. rt'Vll nil :ne pm!:lllly o:ar,,, r '
Fnthl'r E1qtnr. and d1.c1•1P.ntly t111pha•
a;i,.ini.: !hi' th1:11:• ,..,ha.·h r.t~\;t' for RIC· J\bfr. J:nJ
A
1paro.tv,:yr.:,.,v t 1·ch1
(,.. in the- prlHtly ,.'0Ctlt1on. e· JI
Ellll 'III
th<' Col<t
Pn •
Jub
Fletch, . came lo honor a frl('n,t an
w1!1 bf' obse:v~ 1n fun, us old •
former ..:.•o('•,,t., m L1al1• Rodi;
Elizabeth'~ C'hun.'h, E!tl!t St LOUIS. II
St. S,,nihf't• Chunh. Fl Smith. hd'n•
" ~ F11Lhe Thomas .,.,th a program M
n fnrm('r put.,,. In Rhu,ciand, Tt·x
-iin1~l<red St l:liz,;1h m·1
whrrn hll' hud Jtl. t Jpft II! (lastnr to bf'. 19o0. Thr M,111 R,•v BiiihopJln,x, l><'fl
.Sch1"nna
,:in a n{'V.· ~.lab in Corp111 Chr1sh. J'q. D.D or Peoria. 1H w1!J p
~ Th
th, r W>'!l 111ven a hie tnlln:ionlal. at \fo1t R ~-- Bi&bop :\l:hnfr D.D.
<if
which f'llthN Ahl>0l P:tul ~pok1•. In
Lind~~y. Tr:s-.• tl-e oar. h honn_rt't'.I Fa:r~1tkd:h1:acd"'ahun
e,i:priu.,1 to u v1vin1l" chiM~ "and
ther Jo.ph Fol,nnann. a natin• ,on nus. Jal,., w1 I be honored in l11s Mh
h,
1,
w,th m3ny dergym,-n Jttel'ldinr and JX!r 4, Shoal Cr<'U. nt'ttr the ..bl
U1t> lnity pr,'jlffit in full. numbcn. Fa- It ,~ 10 St1oa! Cr-N k th:,i ~foniil{Dllr
ther Rit:"hartl Evte'ri rttelvrd II dmilar F:nJ'-'l. who u, h1i;:hlv r~ ectNI f,,
token in his hn,ne p.;lrifh. SL Man,•s at sch . n:hb. ,,d oas(on,I ZUI anti
Altu!I, Ark .. whc,r,, the V, ry R,-v. Br-n. ly, J.lf'lll Ju_.s boyhood
edict llot>r1erdi.n1. prior at th'-' ubl>ey,
Ad plur1m(}l annnAI
Stniur wh" w J\ h, tl'<'f'h•e Olr,loma on
Wll!I thl' f,-,th-l' preach11r. rin May !')
n,ursday P:1.•,.-i•1 l\way Tuesday morn.
MortJ!IOl\ Bluff t,imf'<'I .,,,1 a r,.,,,, (f11ys
111.r. '\Jourued b1· 'lanf.
lat1:r to honor f"otlier li.natiu~ Bod
mayr. iU pll!'!nr. und a f,,rmrr•11nor ot
tm· abbt>y. Father Hu;:o. Okl.Jlorna
The yurlr Subiat., .. Guide," a
priest. a doll(> fri1 nd. j'l1"actled thf' a, rt:4-1,ac.. book tont11inlnt full lnmon. f'ath!'r Thnm11s w111 tht hanqud
tonnaUon OQ the private audi<peaker at the Sulm1cv ccll'brntk•n
Ut)• t'OlldUtled m 7 tht ftcnedlc·nu, Perlwript Joma th,• hul'ldred•
Un111 F:i.thm htrt, t.amc oft u...
who ID lhl· paH Wl'('kti havt" uffi,I"('()
sthll01'1 Jlrlnlln.it: 1•r- r..ctntly
felkitauons lo thb qu inll·t of SUCT"l'
!.tudtnls 11tt..-ndinr la,t 1nm wUI
!ul Bn,"tl ·tine pri<•fb.
"°"'ive a wpy u routine pro,
eedu~.
lJtue Rock Orchestra
An)· 1.1lher r•adtni db.lrin_; J
For Plenlc Da.nce
OOP1 ffl1l1' obtain Ollt by dnipplnt: 1hr AcaW'my • penny poual
CCOtge Hubn. manllgcr. hh nn•
&lid rlvi11r namt lDd addrfl:SS lo
nuunct'Q •igninl of thr Buus Thur•
whld1 lhr "Guidf'" ,houtd h~ di
moo urchf'•lra <>! LttW Rric,k fc r th
r«ttd.
'Pnurth .. p1Mlk (l,.,,.,r, nnP of th,· fea•
ture1 of the nrmu ..t Sub11100 ..,.Jrhra•
The "Ytarbook and Dlrertory,"
lion. This rirdlcstra <S o,.. ur the best
la ~u11-11Ue tor the '•G ald,") I•
Hl'J' Wl'tr 1/hastralf'd U,1.~ year.
'' Pieri'iC'<lpt'' •dvcrtlstt9a.-.uirn.
tllpitol eily. Gt·<>TJil' elqt·cl~ th(' IM-st
n11odal b1rken of the tnlt.rprlsc.
David Chriltoi,h r Vodk,r. ~nior m
d,n~ t:e t,a. t'ver p t on
th .. Arl!d•'tTIY W/kJ WWI I() hnv, l>N·n
ar~tcdon '1 y2f d :le.,r· 011 he

1:

,i,,,u

f:~UL ZF."IL ► R. U\SAG ► :R
.,fodem l'ori,rulenu·!I--Rectntly ncmodeled

Shi·lcy Moto, Co.

UM7

r

I hall,;

m=.,..

;ii erml(.

Ma7,

Grade- school Meet

h,.,.n h11vm11 lh,
r •t fur.. But W(·
Jtudy o1 l,il. t,, , md .,. uld like to t;iki'
n th• k nJon n , t:11t, , hISm coni...t
And here I 10 for tho.: lo1tu1 nc-w• rif
.tr i:roup. Druce E111tkl'r. Scotty 1..c,tt.
r1 Kl.ti"' T<lm ,, Pardue and
key h,,v
,,,,1, a rlon
l>J<-.:llve- Olr:I Mill Pnmt. A
tine wJ,..-,i t hey ,: I lhC'te,

hav a 1cd w
;,hie do,, t10

hunal
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• 1n scriou., c,,n
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old ~-ou1h .. <ln
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.Judgt'

&Id ,1, .. Fra,tk V.:ielk..-r I .ai,.r, Pru,
;_,,,
n:. w
r!l
most
P"tul;1r hoys on Uw cumpus Ht• had
taken phy1lct. t1l11·hra, sol.d gl'orr>etry.
ry. typin1, and F.ri.11:IIAh
1,r. ;u.J wa~ <'ll11Jcil,n_'(j a,
f
rkrd JbJ.J;ty. He had in•
1
•-r Tu!!utt· \;JUv,-r..it, next
f
1ri. Matht ma Uc¥ wnd mu,rlt<:! atUdh'S He was a
:r, :ind l;,t,l(,n,i:ad to th,
••lnlfar DilVl' 'dt b,:,
1ends as th('n• ..-.rl'Ull H
11J:,,,1 was
:i.y 28 t mernorltn t, .. ,r a ,,.t of

Id f,

hu, ,nedl-

n P' e :w)

TIJJ::

Commen cement
U Wl!I one of thc be;it, a.nd C:l!tl!I hrlcht

-.hadow11 out Into J,'ulurf' Vear~
On May 211, 1111 f'v,nt that has be<.-n
r~•pc11tma itlitM_ y~nr attn year took
place m the pnvo1le Ca_thohc boardm1

school known aa Subiaco Academy,
founded by the B€'ned1ctine Fatht.>1"9,
who came h.-re in 1878. Black-robed
prokssors and otfidaifr St.·al~ on the
stag(' ln the school 11ud1tor1un1, aomc
300 studcn,s Ill their fc_et, a sprlnk linl
of parents and tri,md1 m the audien~
A typical cloi;ing ,;cene to an eventful
1chool year that may be a tumlna point
In the Academy's hi,;tory . At all evenU,
52 boys, largest dus on record. filed
up to gf'lL-oveled 11hl't'pskma. A11 l1kely
o lookmg group of prosl)<'('tiv._. clu:uma
10
fre:lhman dUll received the prep ccruficntl'.
From thl' abbey Ride, Fr.Iler Columban Kanniucr. 0. S. B., of S<'attle.
Wash., came up IQ ret'C\Yo, the A. B. dt•·
irree from the philosophy d<'partment,
headed by the Rev. 8<..-de Milehel, 0
S.B. The usu;1I mf'dalll had thl'ir claimanlll. iUld a !,:w mew a"."i1rds ei,livenf'd
lhe bu11ineii::1. N,ck Km:hncr roppt.,d
the Coury Trophy, uthletic award llll·
nually givton by Oeorge Cf,ury. class of
'24. Appleus.. !or Nick was prolo11gecl.

20

f
new
das!ificauun i,; 1;1\ one•· a rnmp\lment
and 11. chulleng<.'.
F,;,r as cvcrybo<h- knows. we ,J1all
henceforth hav~· tO fa•\d te11ms both
good tnough in ph1ymg 11b1ltly n:id

:\~~n~ \~;ugh r r:~•·:-;~ :;r;'.i~~nl~:r:~~
i

::er~ ~~:':~d

k(' 1:"'~\\ ar~~.1%K. a~~~

m'.fh~ t~~r '
co~•~e'~:;::,1. µroperly
b11ndled, 1hould lc11d to better ~porll
n~ w,..11 a11 bcUrr ~tlnl!.-to rmd sc_h?ol
i;plrit all aroui,d. But 1t Is " dt•hc.,te
pl;:in for a C'l>n'IPOI',lllV<'IY small priv. tc
1ehuol 10 enlt·r upon. ll will n'quire '-'
Rockm> ln (,.'O cb.lilR, a John McGniw
in rmmnp.cm t W think we he.n,
00
it will .. i.. , rt t;Ulre n,,my JoyHl

:;';t

!this.'1-:or::you
11 ~r~~"~.,,.
\~~ ~;~t noo,t :u
are a
0

t1

tru

fricnd

or

the ab

~yp:~:r.!1:tf:~: 1:.:::0 ';'~!l Si~";7eo'th~}
the

chool You will know u,~·r.- will

~. ~~~~~!b1 11:~::Zd!--s~:~~ -1~fs"1,:~:

the r,-st of th,· big program through_.
s.r, don·1 I t u1 down. B,· lnyal. Giv_r
th<' program a fa,r chancc. You cm t
have gl'ICld t,porl.'1. nor any <,th1 r_ eood
111:hool al"livity, by mcn•ly toil_ ratm~ It.
You must act,v I~ upport II. B1•\lPr
nothinl thui a t,p .he.cl. half-!lt'artrd
program
FQr $5 yuu can gd ~ Booskr c,,rtl
nnd b{-;, Boo,ikr. lt\'nt1th.'!lltofrceadmisslon to all hom,• i(1me11. }'alho:1
Chrlrtoph,;,r is bavUlt? these cnrd:. mad~
\IP now. Writ,;, him for one. o,,t o!l tlw
band wagon. :•• a
Boost(•r

Jro1.ut

SEN1OR BALL IS l'lRST
IN ACADEMY JIISTORY
The hr~t ceruor ball in acadt•my h1
tory turnt d out to_ be a bill'. ruccc:;11 in
:,pile of clom.ly .skies und a_ downpoul'
that bomburd,'li th<' ncuuty at . the
:itart of the big hop. The rain d1dn°t
tut. :md ii cuoh.-d 1,ff ju,rt right. )!;very•
1hlni( tun:rc:-d. out Ill top shap<'
A very go0<I crowd nUcnded, al•
thoul,!h the danN' flour wa~n•t ov rcrowd,-d .it an, t" 1 •. p,._-c,plc ,·an1<
from all over the statt' A 8P&'1al ? r
wa.~ clllU"U n.d fr-um L Rock, brlngwg
abou1 20 St. Mary'~ 1'(1rl11 omd th" or•

~u~~j fnb<>F~'.

~~~-

~~nft~u._.::.~\?a
tt•n..-d bus Peuph• 11tt••ndt•d rrurn 1;1~ 1:1.r
away a11 Texarkana
For our fosl ~n1or ball ,l v;as wi
good Ill! pcrfcc,
The 1rym w~~ i>l'autifully d,-corat.-d.
and Bob Pope, J.inw Werner. um.I
their assistants dcM,rv,· applause fm
the wondC'rlul Job. The l'Olor i;chemt·
was oranJ(~· und hlue. Str>:am,;-rs wen'
run in tent :;hap1• from a larJ(f' chan•
deher in the t<'nli•r of U1e ii:ym. A
blmdshell was con~\.rlict,-d ,n blu<:coloi:.c.hcme. The ~tage was backe<l by a
wine-co\or,.,d curl.a in and 11. as flanked
by palm trl't'H on lx,th. lldL"!I Many
L-ompllments wtrC f'e('el\'Cd on thc
dreor11tions.
"Johnny Lon1ress and Hill Sextet"
from Lillie Rock tumis.hcd th<' music
It was a wo11d,·rlul, unforgettahl,· evening, Qlld thc 8,•rUOril of "47 hope thlll
nt·xt year will bc cn•n better. --6·10

THE

Pf:JllSCOPF.

...

Honor Roll

b~~d

G:

~~hlr1f~\~('

\int· Edlll'lll.JOO.
1'tb.rk \\'001'11'y b S(ll'llkcr
SJ)('altrr ol'I th,· pn:,i,::ram wa~ tht> Hon
Mark WuuJS(!y, On,rk. Ark., attorney,
chiltt~·
mfonnative )oke-punctuut,•d
who <ll'lli;hted ever~ body with an
ornt,on ,f typi,111ly South"'rn flavor,
in wh"· h ·. a Nnn-Cathohc. paid trih•
ut, to th,
r,rk of m.t1tutinn1 like
Subl,,co. Mr. Wool~1.ey, who practil;c
km ar1·n th,· riv ·r n Fr,mklin County. tu!d ,,f many favorable- npnrts and
comm<ntsh,;,had hl'ard r-i:gardin" thl'
B,•ned1ctino: ' wurk in J.ogan County,
a.,,1 how the schoul is wcll and tavor1tbly known beyond t,t,. lmat,rs ()f Ar•
kan~a~. H., ~11id that whdt· limC'& ha\"('
changl.'d ~r<•;itly ev,•n m the past few
yean1. prmc,plr. of \tut.- Pducation do
not and c:mnot l'hungo:. lk ga\·c spe·
cihe sugice,;tionY fur \Ill' Ji;lt n~ of thC'
Juv1cml,• dthnquemy wavt•, and told of
pcrsor,al .""P' ritntL'II. H,• recommendcd
that ~ton tn•asure throughout life
l,,1hiU: o{ »olul rt,11d,1cg ucquircd whifo
ut ,._-huol. 11111 th,•mr ·.-.;.s •·F,ducntlon
!or th,· Twentil'th CclllUl"y."
Mr. Wools,•y"Ji ~p<c ch wos aimed at
the popul~r lcv,:,l, nd trurk very true

IP.ntrpb from J'l.11a.l Senior Fncll!<b

Tbtme:><)

im°;:1 /~;~;-1L~~~ i\ '.~;:c~~I~• to .,k:~
o;uc~'(>M rof J,fc; n rn11te

to th•· mark It rPceivrd lh<' warm commrndauon of the· faculty
Tht• iuvocation at ti,<: b<'R nnin,i: of
the ptol{rart\ WIii g1vrn by \.he Rev.
Victor Beuckman. 0. S B.. acudC'my
chaplnin. The glN"" club £.101{, ·•Bellli of
SL Mnry•s,"' and ""Frit•nrlsh,p
List of Gradoalh
S..-nloni graduated wen· th,• follow•
Ing: Clnb-5ical cou_n,,· Ambrusr Anne.
Anthony Brn7., Richard Buergler, LInus Fuhrmann, Charles Eckart, Ber
!'lard Fuhrm1mn, JoRcph Hoc1ui:er. Law
rence Kad!n. Sciffict cour1e-Ra:,·
mond Byrne, Gilbert Evana, John Heu-

!I

11,·h"t

,ir

iU<1: ;~(ty'"~o ~~~'.'u~!:•~·;:;, n~. ~f'~'.:f
tak

,nd gJv

;-C~rlc~ Jl l'n~

•

Tl~ Uuug l INm1,d mau h(•Nl Ii!:

~~~, 1fo •~'°:~fo1~

it I.';:-~;~ ~1\~~ r.:i~
!~i:~h:~~ !J~

:~,i"f;'\:~i:';.'_•rlo11 I ~!l

~!.' f~~j\::!o:~t.~. ~~
Vil"

0

0

~t

~~fu=~~

--J!m Jl-lcSulty

F n,1 l l.-11rntd how to itudy, \Ji,hkh
U. reully 010methmg _1f you know m<>
rm a hard-hr.ndtd lud that uM'd to be

~~::c:~~ ~:et~! "';t :c~:"· y!~•~

th:~~1
'cti~~~bytF!~h~;
ruld Sacra, and th<' F<"hOOI glee club,
which Fath<'r Gerald also dire-cu, in
time ,pand f,om hlll mo.nifold duti~
a~ nbl>cy ori;:,mlst, tcaeher, head of the
mu,111! department.
Announ<.'<'m, nu wtr<' made by the
Rev Cl •n1cnt Schmidt. 0 S.R. who 911
rN'Wr prepand thl' ,,ntir • )ll"QIH'Ellll in
minute d<tail, cl,s,ng (Jut on<' of Uw
,creMinaly govrl ynl"ll h<' hrur brought
tile chool smec taking oUirP RrOUnd
1940. D1p\om11s were uw, r<lPd by thf!
Rt Re,-. Paul M. Nahlt· l. o.s.n., rLvercd prf'Sin,,1t of the t\eud1:my, who
wl~r, ft~ '~11 1. ai:iiu.~l'di~

Things I Learned at Subiaco

i:~~:rr:~~:,:u~~::

~Jc

n;bdai~;~
-thmg&thatm1ghtmr nn achanccto
ni.akt- somcthu.g of mysel[. ... On 1h._.
~ho!.- I h.we n-c,·1\IL-d very !(nod !e-arnmg from the Be1wdictlnes <if Subiaco
tt'arht·ni who are well educated and
arc !!net but fair "!Ut the boy,

Commercial course-Stephen Blevins, Philip Bopp. William B<ltiche, Hen•
ry HoUmenn, Nick Kirchner. 0.,ner:tl
eoune-Pl'iilip Bl'-dnar. Richord Bro•
gan, Edward Bryan, Connie Chudy.
Williom Cox, J11<'k Edan11, Wlllium
lia.TtmPi<'r. Jame's H11rtmeier. Patrick
Higgins, William Hoffnmnn, David
Kalllll!bDum. Joseph. Kirchner. John W.
Land, Gerry Marlll'I, James McNulty,
Anthony Papa. Oscar Paf!lel. George
Plakan. Aloy11 Rock(•nhm!.1!, Angelo
Ro61;i. Frf'd Rucsewald. Richard Vi'r•
l'IOn, James W1·rner.
Honor students-Joaeph Hoe,:ger,
Oklahome City. voledictorian Rlchard
Duerglcr. Fort Smith, salutotorlan. Sc-nior cJa,is officP~Hl'n!"Y VoglL·r. pres•
id<'nt. Fenton P11inter. vi<.~ prellidc11t.
Herman Kre,se. Sl'Cn:tary-trf'asurer.
Jam<-li W.itkm!, att<)rn..,y, John Htndriks, attorney.
Prep grsduah-&--Bru~ Bnrker, Fre<l

•

--J!ny\tarlln

l might not have lunwrl mori· about
~k1111nd !essonsatSubi11co. hut I
lhlnk that I have .learned more ahout
bow to get ahead m l!fe herc, than in
any other Khoo] I mi~ht have atb-nrkd.
•
•-Ll'.'.:°y Schmitz
In my six y<1ars at Subi, 1 huvc
l<'amc:-d. to be a man morp th;m 11 ny•
thin,c else. They taught m, how to ll<ke
orders and obey them.
- Bf:ry F!offman, Jr.
0

:,':J!~k °C1:tt~1!:c~~":t1nkc 1fr~1:
Juck G<>rt-n. John G11ilo1"1ard, Richard
J, ,
Rohcrt Khuse. Rubt,rt Kuri:,
s..,,uv V•tt. John Purcl'll. Jomes Stan
lo.,, lleni-y Stun,·. [,on Tutt, n. Jamt""1
Wild, r, Eugent W,!lioms, Kt·nm•\.h
William~ Wallet Zip!.
[Uedalhl!i and 11-ledalll
Tiu~ wmntrs of the annual crop of
g<old nwdals fr ,;chr>la,tic cxl.'dlcn
and for char;1ctrr ti-.. 1t~ v,1ero th<'f>t•
Abbot Nablc-n good 1.'harn<"l"r m(,dal,
Cliff Zal"l<ky, Corpus Christi. T<'X Bi.di•
(Continu,•d on pag~ ninl.')

DAVID VO};LKF.R DIES
JUST RF.~'()RI,; GRADUATION
(1''rom puge one)
ately. and lelf'r to have, a monument
put up to his m,,mory on tilE' campus
Gtneral grief und fondn\'SS for David
r•xpregi;t'd iuclf throughout the Acad1:"my.
The body ""'! ml't by the pur.-nl~ at
Gardm,r-Palc Funeral Home in Ruasellv,lle. They rh•w to Rul!l;el]ville!rom
Washi11gton. D. C. The Rt'V. Mh:-hal•I
Lcnsil1g, O.S.B, alumni ~r,•W.ry, r<!pre.sentcd th!!' Acadc-my at the fuul.'ral.
which wa~ vtry lorg,:-. Writing later,
Judgc and Mn. VO('lker <·xpreseed
grntitud~• to the abbey 11nd student
body for pruy,·rs and aplritual offering, s,.-nt from tlw Acadc-my. They t:B·
p<•dally wi~ht-d thanks cxtt>nd<'d to the
~M,ior cl· as for the ofh rrng of Gregori: 11 '.VI: 5MSi
Father Thanks t'acully
Judge Vo Iker ~aid in pi1rticula1 to
Fathl!r Cltmrn\, RL'('!or: "l wnnt to
t.okf> thill opportunity to thank the
~oud Fathers of Subiaco for the many
kind things done for David ond for the
family m our hour of IIOITOW. We had
high hopes for David and thought we
WL•re goin& tu particip11tc m a joyoua
occasion at hut graduation but it was
wi.111"<1 0U1t•rwl.sc. Divirl w11a very
happy to b,- at SubiaCQ rmd cnJoy1•d th1•
fr1cnd~l.ip of thr faculty and of that
fine group of boys in th,•studt"lltbody."
Young Voelker is the 1ec-0nd stud, nt
casualty occuiring among .i;tudenta io
residence 1n th<' 69 ycars of academy
l1lst.ory. The other was Rodolfo Perey•
ra, star halfback. who died by drowninK in Cove l.ake in Apnl, 1940. A
marker perpetuating his mf'moty ls
erected on the campus
Surviving beside& the pnrents 1, 11
brothrr, Frank Voelk<!r, Jr. 'l'hree ais
tcni ~urvive, Mrs. Frank Cain, Mn.
Stephen Gu.;-nan:I, nnd Miss JsobPl
• Vodker. Requiem RiKh Mal:ICS was celebrate at 9 a.m .• May 29, in Lake Provid('nce, by Fath<'r Micha€'! of the Academy, and the body rcmainl.'d i.n St.
Patrick's Churth until 4 p.m., when
burfol ~ervice was. conducted by the
Rev . Herman Couv11lon, putor o! St.

0

t3i,:te~r

he;:iew~i:h 1
hlrl~·,~t'dm:i
m th! world are. MTh,nk for Youn;l']f."'
and l~~w U> Gd Along with 0th<"
Pmpl~.
-Sokora

The very beo<t thing l k;,n,,,, at Subiaco is my 0Rcl1~1on. • -f~UJp Bl'dna.r
1 thmk that what tll<:! ··G"'xi B<nedictintt'' hrlYl' taught me wilt :.tick
with me u, my dying day, fnr wh11t
thev 111-ught mc ~ Wl'l\ t in my mind.
And 1 11hould hk<• to s,iy that t learned
~re obout my Religion than a11yt.hm1 else, and it ~-ill help me morit
th11n :my nlhN subjl'!'t "h 1rh th,•y
k,1d1up hen; •
-;u
Hart111eier

C:·

I h;ove Jcam~d how to mf'!'t p, pl!'
and how to act nround otho.i. t \earned
how wmr P<"<lPI<- dilfM: from other1.
and how all p,:-opfo er<•
in
resp<-ct~.
•
• --!a"lt Savary

aliKe !inlll

Th,rear,;.>many thingsJJ,.am,·dat
Subiaco becau~e I hnd to l• om lhtm
to stay hen,. I \earm·tl tha! you ha\"° l
study to make any he.,rl,.·ays. I had to
lt'am t.o follow urdcr11 promptly. J
learned that thrre are a ](ll of guy in

SUBIACO DIRECTORY -

Standard Service Station
LAWRENCE LINDECK, PROP,
Expert Work on Sbmlud l\lakts
fllghway ZZ at Subluo, Ark.

TO BUY GOOD TRINGS

Strobel', Store
Groeerlu, Etc.

Sablaco, Ark.

Geels Brothers
A Compleb, Lint of :'llercliandi«t
FOR TIil! DOME AND PARM:

Subiaco

l'bonc •

Arkansu

Abe Schneider's Garage
:'.lnbllgas

.. .

Happy Closing Scene

th~'< w rlr:I who U mk th<:y kl w wry.
thing, and don't know a thing. 1 l"'amed

:i'/
\ ~i!:~~.,.:J•~~~
therp ,,rr a Jot or

0
S~b!~:o y~~~l
fine pri,-st,. To tdl
the truth. they are all tine I al
\,:,am~ that th,,re are II lot r,f lirw boy1
m th'-' world
-William llolftna.n
0

111erci11.oncmainthing thAtlll"amcd
Ht Subia~. and that is aboul my R1•lig1on, mamly thi,; last yeaf. In clau. I
was 1.,11.ght.how to s,,ve my :IOU!. 1
b(,Hf'VP II \\'Lil help me through hfo
•
• -GeorgeJ.Pla1can
1 only hupe and pray thllt 1 ,:.in livt
I.IP lo what Subiaco has taught m(' in

!,he line of ~tudi!.'B 1111d sport.II. In itudlf'I, I waii told thal the booka will have
11 all th<' time, but where you need ii

1~ m your hei,d 1 only hope Father
Clemrnt <'110 ~! lht• otht'r boy, tQ -lee
th<' po111t. as I did
-Nick KlnhnPr

Thill ye;ir: m/last •in hl~h . ,hool, l

~t::::t~

1
~1

~f1 th:~!a:Vt~~~

v;ays somtbody to hrlp you Y.h<'n you
need ll.
-Jatk ld;ms

OO~;r~

The sporu I have learned add up to
SWllllmm&, hol'l!l.'Sh()(• p1tc.hmJ, !K>Cker
ball, nnd handball. In music, I l!'arn<'rl
how to play a:n alto horn. I have ma
t,•red _thr. 11rt of h1tcb-h1king, which
,:,-,1mt m han.Jy on .rvcral occ;;scorn.
-Bernard Fuhrmann

that football i.'< ~omc:thing different
from what
rcasrded it at home.
After Christ.ma.~ I found out that if a
pcr,,nn la bloorlthirsty therr is a fair
1
th'!: }>ic'.~~t~~t~~cl,
air 1 bud lt>amcd ,n all thr,;.>e of those
othi•r Enich~h cl3-,. I 11,iJI never fo
gt·t KMng to S<1biaco.
•
• -:Lin~ Fuhrmann

"''°

;i~fik10

l sui,J)Oll.' the fint thml( 1 leam-:-<l
w,u to takl' ("/Ill' of rn)~elf, and ;tart
b<'!nl. a man m. t<>ar\ r,f o mo11key. To
do thu, wok • lot of work, b~awe it
wru, the fu,;t tim._. I hnd been away

~tt:w•:13: r:.sf~m~':-r•
:,~ef ~~~f;...:'r:1t,h::'

i~;m~~me_1,nt lhmg probably
that .
1 h~d
: 1
v,ry hard.
1
th,1t you h ,. to work for an En,rli,lh
gniri11 if yo:• wa~t It. --Conntc: Chudy
0

0

During my lour yt:.!ll! H Subiaco I
leaml.'d many thinp, om· of which i.
d1Sc1plmc, which ,a very much nc-e<kd
nowaday~. 1 think Subiaco can teach it
bl!'tter than any othctJChool. or as well
as any lll'hool. I know of. They have
the pei-tect l(!tup.
. Ordcr. conduct,
t1pphcat1on. end pur.ctu11t1ty Pre just
a. lmpcrlant u the stud1 on<' l,..arru..
here.
-llrrnard Kriener

-

Moblloll

Tires, Tuhe!J, Atteuorie!I

-Gtneral Repairing and ReborlngF~ IL SCHNEIDER, PROP.
Ou Highway :!2 at Subiaco

Somll thmRJI e;m be lcumed here U at
c11nnnl b..· taught (in cla!II). How to
have ch.•1111 fun, to take ribbing Ol'I thf'
chm. to be a 1ood sport. al'ld i,quare
shootcr.U>~eordernn ndul,t,y tir m.
to kf't'p one8 tcmpc-r under the boilinl!I
pc,mt-th~ and man~ other how~
makr a long and unporl.ant list A
1
;~!a::i_c8 u=~c1nnrd: 0
mamtams a high standard in mnKing
men.
•
•
0 -:luli11 Bopp

'btt h~~~

Nol1<> long <1gu, I wa~ talkng ln ot,
of my old bu<lrl,ea with who1u I went
tngratlt•9Ch'>I IIeh11d11othadth1!
!food fortune to go to Subi.Kv "Tberl'.!
IS only one thmg I got out of h1!1'.h
ac!:100!," ~,e to!<i mP "and that ill a little
p1<'CC of pa~r to st>ov; I had b,-cn
:rttdualcd
Although rm nut by far •me ot thr
:mulr\>•r boy~ at Sub1. 1 hav l<'arno><:!
plenty. When I lea\"!', l wont tell the
Pf'<>Pl<' tlw aam,:, thing my old buddy
toldmcal,n th hgho;chn,
-~llb Wallrr«
l ' ink t e ll,O I .1lllai.>,e hm;i l"\'l
been taught hue U ohed,cnL w1lho1Jt
.fl'Urnbliri1r ,:ooui_ it. .-~thony .Papa

H e_re a guy "' on hii; own. almou
like1tw11lbeout in thewurld . . . It
you are la!r tor dinner, you just mi$, a
me_aL _You 11 $OOl'l learn to be on time.
ThiJI i$ one of the 1mporlanl thinaa I
learned al ~ubi
F. •Palnttt, Jr.

.-Ro!

I doubt v.hether they would call it
literary le~rmng, but bcmg a »tudcnt
manai:=-cr wa.s an unforg.-tt.nble ._.xpcrience. II taught me how to be- a good
lo."f!r. anrl at time, a 1100d Wl.llner In
my~tunation, that isoneofthemosl
important facto,. !n life.
-1,?ickVetnon

In a school of thui •ort you are in
closer ,x,ntact with the teachers than
you Ille m olh,;.>r schools. There ii al-

NOTE-Thanks for the papen, lads,
One could m2ke up an entire "Wlue
lllled with thtm.-Ed.

'·FOR TIU-: TROJANS"

Ray's Barber Shop
RAY SPICER, 0\\"'.li[R
Illghway !!
SnbilM, Atk.

National Tank Company
on. Flli:LD EQUll'i\tENT

• • •

BOXING IJIGULIGUTS
OF Tm; YEAR
A Rctro~ped
Or ;ani•.ed boxing ha, ooml' to u clo■e
for Lhi.1 yenr nnd 1t IS celebrating !ta
second anm_vcNary at the academy.
1'':om a puumc- to a major sport over•
rught, cam..- box_ing, pushmg its way to
the top ot th,. lurt as a winter activity.
lt n·11ch"<i 1t.s p. nk of the year during
the A.A.U. Tourn11mcnt held in Little

~~c~a!
d1c1U: ir~~:d.r:i~rgrirc~::~
champ10I1s and t"o

l

Keating
Earlougher Engineering
Petroleum Consultllllt&-CoN!- AnaJ:,da
319 E. Fourth St.
Tulsa !I, Okla.

DRILLING COMPANY

Brown.Dunkin Company
TULSA'S DO~fJNANT
DEPARTMENT STORE
Tulsa, OklUloma

th" l'hampmn hip whil.- Juck Reynolds
was runm r-up. Donnie Sm1tl1 took the
112 pound novice cl_n,a diampions.hip
on,1 Lawn nee P11ladmo WWI r11
in tJi 1611 pound novice claas.
Anotht·r fc1,ture f'Vent of th• yN, r
w IS thf' Gnlrlf'n Gl,Wt"$ Tournament
held ln J' rt .Smith. R.:-vnolds claimed
!h<> 118 pom1d, op,m ci11111 champion•
M J1 _Lor.d wng rumwr-up in !hf' 112
r•0 1111r, "P~n , lass Frf'd Williama .&ho
l•"{)k 1,vcr
nmnc-r-up po1dt1<n in the
~ra\"ywe ght llOHCt· class.
Th >l'ur pr v,<1 t, ~ a very suc<"<!•i;flll nc tu both the 11thooi end the
km~ mt·mhln1 H 10 m11king nl'w ,ic•
quamtanc,1 and connl'Ctions ma ~port
new to our J1.·hool. We arc proud o(
our team .lhui yc11r for the lntcre!!l
&hown. which enabled thl'm to produce
th~ atate champ, and four
up, plus other fine pr03pects.
Be~irles th!' two lournnmenls, other
trazm have been mcl throuah the 6tll·
son. The teams Crom Little Rock Ark11n3as Tech, Hartman, and numerow
inlramurel motchea have given the
team sufficient action tor the year
Two.year l,•ttcrs were award ed to
1
~~dd~
atd~~ck~~'oofa~~~ e
year letters Wf're owarded to the followmg: tforman _Kresse, Donnie Smith,
Lawrenc._. Paladmo. Lmus Fuhrmann
J,;,hnny Purccl. Wllliam Moore, Robcri
Kun:, J ohn Stowel"ll, Gannon Shockey,
and Art Bean,rt, Manager
Other ml-mben who purticipalccl in
boxing during the year w.-re : Anthony
Pap,1, Roy Pam k-r. Hc-rbert Hubl'r,
Leon!ln:I Ch!ton. Jim Chastant., Jaclr:
Fitzs~mmo~. Tom Flanagan, Jerr,.
Marun, David Voelkcr. Richard Janett,
James Rosi,, John ("·RL'iG-DING")
~fi;_~~(I Waltrr Zi pf, and Billy Joe

,,,,.r-UP

runne-rs-

H_oward Murphy al'ld ~tuden t John
Wh1ren ihared !ht> dutitfi of ro.aebing
the tcum ;ind the JOb wa,; w.:,ll don<:-Huddy \"oclc r

The Happy Co.
SERVING TUE OIL JNDUSTRY
Beltmf and Transmla!on Equipment

'Iuha, Okla.

nmn<'r. -up. In the

118 pour.d. open cllSII, Jflhn Land won

ifo-;::~:

Compllmea.ts

Manutaeturen and Dli;\.rlbutor,,r
Tu1$11, Oklaharna

310 E. 10th SL

Gu.s Wauts Leite:"
Out around Tokyo, Cpl. Anthony J.
Gl.lll'!lp1e. A.S.N. 18185957, Hq. Eqdn.
2M ASG. APQ.fl29. San Frand~co,
Calif.. wants lo hcar from the bnyll.
Scndmg dut~, he particu.larly inqu!fed
about Pvt. Jo.eph Gaylo, who at lut
r, pol't!< wos with Sqtln. To--7-3505 A.A.
F. B. U .. Scott Fi,·ld, IJI Gus as domg
fmc out thl're, • · he would nywhere.

0

1 aroed t" do ,ny n11,n th1nki111, \f)
UIIP my ov;n Judgment, end 1 v;ns
helpf'<l. Ill lhinkmg and rlHng thl!" ri"ht
things. (I ll'.amed) to U\·o,d tJie wrong
lhmg;· \\hlth always harm on,• M>nncr
1r lilter.
•
•
;-Bob ro1W:

hi:h

k:vcry mmut•· tomy mind. hios bf.'"c•n
well 5J)enl.
-!Ucha:d Bucr,:ler

TULSA DI RECTORY

A GOOD PLACE

Patrick's Church, of which David was
a parishion('r
The fathl'1 or David, Judge Voelker.
h!l5 been a judge of the 15th judicial
dIBtrict or tlw State of Louisiana :tor
many years. Hus grandfa~h_er, Judge
Ram1dell. held the same PQSllion for 11
long term many years ago. Hill grand
uncle, Joseph E. Ransdell, served in the
hou!lE' of n,pn'S<'lltatlvl!ll and in the U.
S. senalt•, and is still known to all hL"
acquaintance-a as Sen11.tor Ransdell He
is a Kl'light of St. Gregory. and an oul·
o;tanding Catholic layman o! th(' South
The t·rowd attl'nding thc funt!rnl
collld not be oontruned in the church.
and. overfl("Jwed into the ehurch yard.
Da,·1d was populnr no lesa at hom,·
th1111 arnong hi.s m,1tt't> in the Atademy
R.l.P.

PE&lSCOPE

NaUooal Hauk of
Tulsa U11il..Un1
Tubll 3, Oklahoma

...

/\ttend, )tedi11~
The Rt. Rt>v Paul M. Nahlt.ittendetl the m,ellnfl" of Bf'
Ahh<l1' of tl e Swi~~-A111,rka

fu~:nit )f;;;;ft~'t~o~';;;,

J il
I tne
11r

nm,~~~

W the congrcgaboo ure d11e
•ry
three yl.'aB, an n cenary r 5:u ot ,m1
.rt' adopted

TU T.

Senior B a ll Nigh t

i

1-nJ

an

~

=h~~~h~~'h-1:,1 :.._r~i:::il.y
Jn Little Rot-Ir. a h1culty Dl!"rnb(.r had
a qwdt clun f..,.t l'tt'l'nUy • th John
ftelbron (who With Capt.Inn M Coy lS
running a dan,ly tore on Uw lint
S prings P1k(' m L R) and J ohm,y
Marre. Thi' !ICOUt learned that L. R. ii
plrummg a " nf'_. al holille partiu,
come O'.)O !t>r Wtathff. The bt'II ha. bet n
put w:i, Lt<l K....-b-. m1tio11,al prexy, for
tru!o kitkof! numbt.'r. the worrl fl",,._
L. R will M:an:oly ~ 110'\'p•nr Iha
)'ftr, wnh the national champ10nship
a t stak<' and w1thm grai;p.
O thers may be 11cbve. Wr hnven't
tu:ard. S~tttarlM, put m yuur twob lbi worth f,,r th1• Au11:ust paper.

...

ln b t1$in .... It'~ not ao much w hat
what you refuse to
you :itand for

tall for.

up lo •
his moth,,r, Mr.:;.
llau·n, A1k. wh••
E,, l~·n J, hnaon. ts · n 1:xprea,or,
leather_ Sba ~ntribut<-d rn..,t, n11l< f 1>r
a C'lus pr-ogra.m fo 1 .om1: of th._. b y
m the .ic.id,:my !hill i.prhlll
Sonny wa, • 11uantrba,·k and paa
on th~ Tr ,jao ~ms u1 th(' h•l
in!'
t h1rt1e111. HI' Wal r, m n,Lut-d h•·r<· with
•n Anniv,· sary V19-

•i:e

•

~:;r~hH
3
The cha pter well

Humphrey
CLOCK A N STRnn:NT CO.
Time--KMpinK l n&trumen b Re pal te4
Watches, Cloclr.1 and All Kinds of
Jewe lry - Watcb e. - D iamon ds
Paris, ArUD$Q

Raney's Drug Store
TU6 REXALL STORE
AlrmaJd Uo,i cry
Ga.lo Choc1l at -

North w('!o t Corne r of Sqa a~
-

It A r_h_o_u:...•_ __
- - ''--".....

Logan & Strand Theatres
YOUR F IN1-:8T E NTERTAI NMENT

11. C. W \111:iim,, Mer.

PhO'lC 5

P u !Ji

COMPI n tt.·••TS

,n th .. 11u1n
m,'ntal rrruio""
mtr. . Jln :11ure !! we v.r1ted Helena
we couldn'l mi• Anthony Papa. Ile
ould l'•lh1 r t. p!Jyi1111 <'lrdl! or <'ha,..
ing gals h11 on:y \WO p., ,unts. .. Anol
inee future
!ill. ten Jit·111"1 t,) rorne
tvenL, cast th ir ahadows before-. lcfs
c:hKk on this ('<)]umn an see if and
how wr'vr changed
Kindly n•fer romplaints to nn:t
-James A. W a t k in~
yr«r's rd1tor

Shirley Motor Co.
YO UR FORD DEALER

Pa rt,, Arkan !IU
0 1..ASS ES 1-'ITI't'DDr. R. E. J,ln 1.-lba u6 h , 0 11tome tr bt,
will hr at th.- P a lace Drug: S tore of
P a rb t he fi rst Tu ~ y an d the t hird
Monday of eac h month.
Compliments

Arkansas We stern
Gas Company

B. C. Reed

J. U. Harrison

Paris Hardware Co.

DI STRllll 10R OF F.SSO P RODUCTS
Pb ,nt PhnnP 711

Rt<i. Phon" 30?

Mll•PP" \ l otorinlf''
Parb. Arkansu
l'ttsefipUon Sp('<:iaU U
S:n·e With Sdrty

Eagle Drug Company
l . .adlr>'\" Dru~ f.to-rr ~•f l.O .. IUl Cuunl_~
Alla.~ Ti...,.. - lhlt,rr11· - Ac,:-.... or•CI

R. :\1. T IIO!\lt'SO:'li. PARIS, AR K.

you
tiHin
K:.f'Jin
. for h111
ta:cid,·rmy ll'lt<'rprtu. Lawrence ~,t!
wmd up un (':>:prrt, ,,r thl' animal k!nl·
. From Subiaco
dom will 110 kaput
Wf' r~ivc the r< port that Cart Beeboner 1s helping Fatht'r L.tmbert with
thL pl.stenng, hut not_ mentionln,: the
_Wllll•
plulefllll C11r l La ll'ttlVLJlg. .
am (Porky) Fuhrmann ,s kttpl!ll!'. In
pr:.C'UC'I" for next yu.r. He h_as th<- folk><
uwak<- nights wllh hb musical :snorm1
and C"hromallc hrnghter. Porky. we
.

OvernlJ ht Headqua rten for
Vl!ilton to lhe Acad emy

Commercial Hotel
DUL Zl:lLllt, ~IAN'AGER
Modem C'onvenlellel:~Uy Rt'modeled
O n Hi1:hw a:f 22. Just Eut of Squa re
r ub. Ark•nsas
- - -.-.eLIii!~
With a Llttl e Bit nf Everylhln,::
ON HIOHW /\ V ZZ-P RTS, ARK.
Good corree
S and wlehes a S~clalty
Alli- WARD'S I CE C

Green Cables
Con f.-e Uonery k S•ndwkh Shop
Gla dy• G. Md'addr n . P ro p.

BOOSTF.RS OF TJIIE TROJANS!

F l) RXITC"R.8
CXPL OSlVF.S

Rephan's

the r.ce nr,y, sh.,µ11,1i up

McKelvy & Cravens
uGOOO JSSl'RA!IICE SINCE 1908"
L"Sl:R/\NC:F - BONDS
LOANS, REAL EST AT E
P ;1. ri~ A rkansa.s

Valley lumber
& Supply Company
Dierks Kil n DrlN!. l,nN.bPr
Certlfl,d D1ll ldln~ :'thlrrtal
B. J. ET7. KORN, MGll.
li t• Sprtap .An:aii-.
ltonfinr - 1'al-DU
DDll41DJ Jn.all'rltb

R. Grobmyer lumber Co.

f'bo ae 3-411!, :sot W. 111th, l ,Hllr 11.ock

Fox Transfer

Ca rtha1 t. Mb..w11rt

DAILY SERVIC E TO FT. SMITH
S IM'V ln&" Fort S m ith . Paris, Bran.di.
JtatocUff, a nd Subl•ca. Route y S hlpmealll c 'o Fox Tn.nfiftr.
Piris Phon e 41'~; FL S mith Phone U'Jl

•

Arkansas Western Gas Co.

ComplJm t'.nta
Parll

F UNERAL HO ~IEArkanaa

Th e Fi rst National Bank at Paris
MA!\I JF. :\I. (.'R ►'.!'.;SH'\W, Pf'f"<idt".nt t.. J. AR1'"F.T'f. V IN- P ffllld ent
LE",s C. SAD LER, Cashier
and Ch aJnaa 11 or U,e Board
LARRY CQ!',-"NELLY, Aa't Cuhit:.r
W . C. D AVI S, Viet l'reald ent
UNDF.R Sl.PI.R\' ISION 0 1' T H F. 11NITF.D STATES GOVERNl\JF.NT
D tpo,ils in l hl, Ra.llk ar" lnsu rl'd with
The F eder.al Dt'.~lt l n5utance Corpor:atio•
To U1e Ei.t,m t Provld,d by the "Banltln1t Act of 1831"
Paris, Arkansls

Oklll. cur , Okla.
Tulsa, Okla.

Shearman Concrete Pipe Co.
,1anur1ct unn1

or

P Elt! tAS-1::.''iT DK AI S AO F.

C. S. Bla keslee & Co.
PA T ESDU) JI O TI f, SPFCJALnt.:S
Y•rk
:vtI Fau rll1 A,e.
19th SI k !l'!nd '\\'t. Chica,:o CHI

COL 1'. ff. BARTON, PRFSIOENT
F.I Don.do, A rk.
Exch:lq'e Dld1,
Saftty i--o r School t'hlldftn

.,

C.away, Ark.

• SOOP STERU!IIG STORES

J . D. XIUlht, Pra.
Fnnk Ahn e. C~hler

Bill Mason ~ludtnl of

tar lf

rllk.

Ar1ron:i

,id of Fali11'r Anthony Vorster. Father

aon

...

nrolkd In the l<C'i'!ool

Birth
Run Ju11 ~. to Mr. ,nrl Mrs. Vinrf'll\

~~~t~ o~ ~~~Ii"~~: ~~',';~r:t.J~ ..~::ii~
J<>hl1 Th YvW!jlSLcr. ho ll doing fml'
alontt with th• n t h1 r . w•·lchrd in .. ,
7 lbs t2 oz. ftlrs Fluscf'Ll! i th,- form
1.1.Jry Ann A><i101.r. •etrea 1n audemy•
sodahty pJ11,- Th, tuth.,,. a Subi.aoo
11r;JduaU: 11,nd """l"arLt In World War n.
th,• nt·>,• man111l'r of the Sub ,IK'll
P1en pl~nt. Thr,u,:h thr h.aby 1ir rived

P~~d ~~a ~r~1~n ~~i;.,b~fco~u1:f'n~
\i,

n..:

,•,n

Watd.

C:omplll'Jlenls

C. E. Palmer, Publisher
Bot Sprlnp

New r•ra SeuUnt".1-Rceo rd
SOCTIIEtlN NhW !liPAPf.RS . INC.

Pr .. urer

from a prep~ter 10 a S<<ll r in a f •w
1Jh<>rt }•an wu. aa you ae,e, a JJ">l'l'ltl
li1al mvolv,-d quite " bit of pbyslral
d~e r,11ment ,n lhe c'-'IM" of P,1ul Pieif•
f.-r v. ll•l &ao made hia f'i.lrly a c':;l.dt<my
1tudles l re. A lroubk mt foot caused

~~~ ~•:t:fat2~~fP~ui ~i:~• ~ ; :l.

11,0ll High lll hi.I " ·~ lown. H t' now
hu 1111 urtil1C'1al \111 b n,I l,kcs 11 ~ t•
t.-r tt an the natural loot Paul w ill ,nUniv<-ttdt}' , f N"ln! Dtunc ln
llf th
S..1,1.irrh r It, k, lf19 i to h with

s,

Mobley Contruction Co.
S \~II &. (; K,\VCL
\\ ASH t D .\.SO SCRl'.f:S ED

Al t us Co- operative Winery
Chun:h c n the Rlll"-P opRlu Drud
JA \ 11-.1' P OST, :'t!CiR
\ ltus, Ark.
(.'hnlre Wlnrs

:'1-torrllton, Arka n'la:,;

Calumet

.\S'IO:-i BORSROFT

TF.\ &: COfTfT ( O .

Aberdeen- An gus
Cattle Ra nch

-Thp A ri ton Unc -

ht St.. ('hiC"&K"•

Goon UREED ISG STOCK FOR S ALE
Jlarrlal ■ rl' .\H<an!IU

o. John Scxt o ~~
J\IJ.n u f11d11rioc \ , hoh:s.ale Grocen

1:~t:1bl,i,rhed 18113
Brook lyn
Chica,o
• P ltti.burch
~1~ ~

For

~

Rrfre.-hlnc Plclt-Ut

OR NK

R. T. Higgins Co .

Pop Kola

G£.'i'ER AL CONTRACTORS

Conway, Arkansas

Jfol Sprin l'I Na Uo n:11 Park, Arkansu

SERVING Ct.:NTRAL ARKANSAS
- 8LlLDING 1"EF.DS -

Wilson Furniture Company

Hiegel Lumber Company

Y.Vl:R\"TIU'.\:G l OR TRE HOME
S tore Nu. J-111-SK lf•bllOD Ave
Store No, 2---423.431 Om.chlta
~ •tiaul P ar lr, Ark aJUU

& Mission Orange

.

Cl:ar~\ ille Hottlln J Co.
('larlts vme, Ark.

Stolfa Brothers
Hardware
J, 1, CA SE TRACTORS
l:' AKlI MACRJNP.RV I< REPAIRS
Ardmor,. . Oklabuina
Lroaard Ah n e, Vice Pru.

Arkansas Power & Light Company

J a,e FTiUCht . Aa•t Cashier

- Logan County Bank -

Reddy Kilowatt

:'11£'\IKLR n ::D ERAJ. D El'OSilT l"li S, COR1'
SC'ranlon, Arka n,u

Ferguson Monument Works
DHfrn.-n an d \lanufacturu
~t.
Hoek of lt'tlil SHOW ROOM
'\l,U ~ on IC.' 1,.. .u m

~

teen.I p, nod. ca~ by on ~'lay !3, ]ook up fa lht r BNwdiC"t a nd ot her forJll•
·,u r ,isoc:,ate B ,ll i living at P hoe-

1~~~; fAu1~!
!:f'Fau~~l~~:ny
h.a, a
w-1. ,:,r The Oxl. AIJ,l

M. M. Hiegel

&l,L OVER. . • . Arkansas, Miastulppl

STEK~::u:~::caea

...

.

10 nctory, ut Muenst...r. Ed's aspira•
t1 n~ and UIOCLll l i ma arc or th\" bt'lt.

Coro 1,li,nr n L'<

!r cut1 lo SU O

,oa ...

s.-1111; R1"'3.II ~ Old Glory
F _A. (Alph un1) S,:llg, T.chnor. Ark.

U0-.518 \\.

Lion Oil Company

Sterling Stores

Puls, ArUJlSM

-

lUa.nufu tarlnr Cbernin!L:
DlslJlfttb.nls--Soap-la'iel".tlcldr:a
Floor Cltan9of"~ t inhhr.-Wa.u1
DAl,LAS ATLANTA NEW OHLF.ANS

Cunipllmen ts

Bob Dashiell

CARL WATSON, MGR.

....;.

wrJtll'IJ: to " farulty nwmb,:r of lactc
V n!c.g<', r('{'JllnJ <illy of former Acad
"'1Y b.,,elJ-.ll Jl'lury ' It w,o,1 fun to
wu1d1 thtir fa t•bre:ik.111 C'llrvl"l!I," lit

m record tune from the compo31ng

,-r-.

llillwork
hl.'lllll tlun -

J.

...

The Selig Co.

Little Rol:k, _l\ rk.
Dal las, 'Iu.

t•hone 2754

Carthage
Marble Corporation

The Quality Store
WYI .EV F U .TOTI', f'R O P
S.F.. Corner of Squue

Oscar's Bakery
14t Cn.ln l An., ll ot Spr ihp.. A rk.

DEPARTMENT STORE
l"aris, Ark.
Cyril Ratn., M6r,

Jacobs-Dever
H ARD\\A Rf!
LDJBt."B.

Corupllmr nt,

and

SAA

t,., une 111 w~tch 'n

h,1dt, Fr<=<! and Ch~I~& D<J,.,m,r. M:• r·
ty Ai:..liour for,11 r an't coach, ttJ>Qrts
I> Lni nm Ft. Worth,,. July I for
h d toaC"hlrtl' duh"- 1md v.u :tindilbnma by lenn with Butch

mum

GENERAL DIRECTORY

.D

11·•

..

Lo1an Cli.:ipltt <;olnJ
TJw l..ogi;;l C0.111\y (IOCD,I} C"hbp\ff of
Sub ..:i,:o alumni Is it r mi <·,.nr.·m un.Jer lcade!'Vl.p of W F (B1 1\ Elsken
the Parill pin,t rnul< r Bill II • v~ry
well knoY.ll dub man n .e,.-eral st,
.:ind lll high y lhau1ht or in th,:, ('OUl'l\y
as u r1v1': ori.:inizer. JI,• Htabl:sh<'d 1h
fmrl baa.k Walton L,~l(Uc chapter Ar•
kllllSU evn harl /\ numlic·r ha\· .. fol•
lowed. H, m1om1 ,1 th Ar kansas-Ok•
bhoma fa 1d 111111 i;roup which uow
brmftS hm,•d dop lo J>t•rfonn NC'h
,II B,ll's own
year u Wuadrr St.it.
dof,L whkh he hn5 dl5tr,but«l ovtr
~lrtu.illy 1",·,1y statr uf the Un >ll &11 I
m C-,nacfo. arc t-op cont nd,•ts. '
Logan Cc,;ml) .-l umu, fmlshed third
!n nati...nal ral,nJ: la,it y,·1r, and SN"ond
m amount of funds turned in for
proj
a~1im~o for, mo~t

ds

milka
n and
\'1nl'W'nt
n !()WI\ tt-rrors. ,nu!M's
,; y.
n •l k1 ,•pUl1 th · ,Id folka awj,k,: tw
murh, but tl,a k what would have hap•
pN!rd had ti,cy ,ory\ joined our M'date
S.·tiolast1c grr,up . . . Wilfred Becker
1~ bu,i1ly t<ngaeed In form work,
s.1vma: up a nic(' ,um too. Por a little
fellow, he r rally can p-.t out th/:' wor k
And SCI I lcavc you. d,.ar brethren.
('ac::h to htS own dev•C'ft of havina: vacallon fun. and only uk that you kttp
wnhnl m for that Aueuat 1SSUe.
-l<al ph

i

n

art
do1lng
S.B .•
porter,
the A
mrr bar
un,r
t.-my, h.
"I fo
1lO to s
Greater Subiaro movunent Is
~ed. His h·adrnltup m tht ch
u very ~ltlfla.
1cllv1t ~· on, Dr. Al x
Memphlll ha,
ander F ff'ut,· tt Uit'ir l'ltwly elected
prffldent Such h.,arl.J...s q Bill and
Frank Dlll't.z, Bill Nabru.,1.x., K.mn.,th
Lucken, Haro ld Ale.sundu, Ben1~
Fttutt<l. Tommy Wilkerwm and WP
k now not h<>w m,ny oth{-f& nrt· b•\Ck•
.lnl Doe lo tht· h ilt Thl•i r bt-nl!fa It:.•
~ vity will nm ~nllnuously till S, pt.,
1t a n ld. A facu lty m t· mti.-r r~>cl"ntly
dined w! th J. J . Morrison and H. H
H olna durm11 a hurry-up tr.p to the

.,.
'"~--,.

1
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h1rach •f ~11bluo Will Bt Gl~d Tu Ii.I" w
Hoo I n.
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u
We f.Ull II u • ,u111b"r •I C,11J, oft
d 11~·,,w1d ,
H undred,, ur lk-~ulll u l Pktna ul Suh
Uu l'.,u,vlf T hf'_ • ~vor '. ''Ow-nine-a 1'0111 nf "I'\:\' .I( I ht! t·, I l'r
,ti .110 Ii) \\ rll• •It' tu I athPt , let,,. 0 8 at .... nblaco A .idNn,·,
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P ER I S COP E

--

of Fiat' ~lr mori;i.b in the followin,I' Gr:anltH:
tlberion. 0 ffll'lia
C'loud. 'lllnnnob AT Kl; SSt:L\"ILLE. ARK/\"li SAij
l'LA~T AT MORR II .TO ~ . AHKA:O, SAS

Your Electric Servant
Helping Build Arkansas

THE

Football in Review
By Dick Vernon
Tl,c pa::it yeor
a gc ,d ,,,w h1
fooll)ill . .io &ood lhal our opp•,n~ nt..
vot 'U u~ 111t11 llw Duuhll.' A. th,· tugh(:tt dua m lh1: ~\.at<: Though it .,, 111 ht•
a h11rd tw•I• to stuy lhtru, thi.a ~
whtr., Suirn,oo bt>lvri.:s, and IX'ttc-r
footl,.:il,sbc>UM\llJre:IUI
A flllw u11fortun;H<t 1nJUr1t . 1J<,, l,L'Uk
l'l1 l>on
,nld charliP h<>rst
crnmp<.<l
Uw TroJ,m tyl,:, 11111 nrothin& burl l1k,
OlQ forfdtur<' of two hard-fou~ht. and
won. pme ti1Nu11h u ·c uf a mm, lat<.
d.-.claro-d inthg1blo. Thia mun ".1~ u~-d.
n f.._-w 11mu1t-s ,n tv.o games "h'l'h
had to t,,:, f rf tr-rl \0 lhl• opp,onC'!lta
afl.lr Ui<:y h!ld bNn w n The rligihLl
ity cent.en~ arouml a<1 <:x:- !"VJ('("man.
.AIC"h 3'I were I>< u, us .. ! ull ov,-r tht·
t,1 • 11 w
b.te m h s,iuan Y.hin
th<•
1t'ILJ1:1hte Tiw
aca
1111 inkling
tha
•1!i1n.-.1d1_n•d
inl'
ave11;·on
bu
Lim, and
of
~~Q
'f,'1
'•t'ha

'

blu
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ply nne
bout by
, :amu
lyocr-ur
,out (al
(hi how
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rtt
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800

L,p~ing.

F

vullaDh
1101 h lp
th" um

th<:
Ju
<h
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,n

~

I which
ma
ne. G~l'en
wnc,r\'1 Bulldup. a ,;trong. dean-fight
mg nutf1t, p:ud part "r U,,. prke "'
<;ub,aco bounced b. ~k to 1.1ke thrm,
!5-6. TI,is aam, and a ln\('r r,ne wltl
Clark1w,ll, whkh we wun 33-0, un• 1!11
two t\ ,11u~lly forlf'ltt"d u thl.' ,;,a
drew to a clo . After Gr'- nwood. w•
went up again»! Mt!JW'1dd'a T111cr.i.
.nrmthp· distn t 0011,cr. nnd rm 1.<Way
a 14-0 w;n Pt'. ThL~ tu le, con ldcl"N
hy IIO!Jle the bcst-pbyed glltT1e uf lh
t,ea$on, gav u, ,t1d .. 1_1 a chime to
ghr,w 10<.KI WII
hut 11
th,·
rv
,t t:unm C,
~

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
DI RECTORY
Plo,.ers for AU Oc:ea.~lons
At R.u.sonable Prices
Funeral FJ01<rl'$ • Cut Flowen
Corugr!II

.. .

1uard. when tw broke· a wrist
Next
on !ht• 11tcumt Wancn, ul1P !If wr
wortllletst i,ppurwnb, who atuhbornly
boWl"<l, 13-7. At Boonl\'1lle Wt: won m
a fre - eormi til)·h· of piny, ('n.Jlng 39·
JJ. unl' of lht· n,ughest lll$l s on •~·
,rd. CharluslOJ'I, wh1c-h W"- n't Upp.-ed
lo b, too tough, 1:i,·l' us plenty of ac
liun In llu],Jiug Ill 10 20-0. (.':itlwhc
H1i.h, tnul1hun:il)y ,•:,rneit riv:i\,i. cam
out ul o •1cini fou~·,t 1,lt With thf' count
li-2 in lh ir fovot
StuttgC1rl, home
tuwn of .,nral Trw1m aUin.. •·"• ti
rel! 1hr J,.r, with S,kura, Zumgu
Stnng(•r end Co .. fumishlnt our 1h11r,
of th~, thrill~ W, won 31-8. The Hi-·•·
B<'.'lt pcopk wontl'd to km,.,. how any
h arn has prt-vlo119ly bf'11h·n our outfit.
W,• clkkttl lhlll nighl Wynne 1pmlerl
t,ur curbul ,;,11 ~ pa tin&' a 25-0 I
upon "'-''" < 1lu1 'on Tul'kl'y Duy Tl"
boys 1t·on -d u b1 too ,. ge:r for thi.t
wM-kcnd to t,aH· lhf'lr mind• on the
Notre Dame ~htft. X-r•Jthts. •·1l· They
µa.id \lw pr1c:t', nd .wr •ft.<r ,J«i th Y
ili1·thirhar10.!1
C.:httk In ( ;en. (,r,1b '-;)U!.ep~kln
So n,ud, f>r the ,:..m,:1 II'. ,..trusp<"<'I
J..<·t u~ •rnw look ~l th(' gri.dua\UII Tro~~~\
f~tt.ye "ho will ,. rry

~•;~,•: 1\',..tl,;;·

Tot- m n who havt· 1 xehuriged heleLi lo,· 11h,-epakina ,.r<: the,,. Fl'11ton
Painllr t,ur h1uising fullback, n pre
VlOUII ull- Ullo-r t t-(Uurd; Nick KLtf'h•
ncr, fleet It II half
good 1 nouah to
make 111."('ond Iring all-stat.e ,n lus po·
ition: Ch r\,•y El•kart, bl0<.·k-t;Ullt1ng
quml rhH<k. !1ght,ng all the way lo
tay "h,•.id (,t G Evans ,.m<:>lhN aheepkmnu
Arn.I ioolong 11,t<J the m.,uar of Benior
Ii en.en. Bob W;,lt, rs ldt guard ..nd
apt.am; Connie rBull) Chudy. right
,:_u ... rd until a wrurt cruckt'tl; Bob Po~
and Rich (E1ghthall) Burrgler. who
11l1l 1une on duty ut right gu:ird after
Chudy w,nt out; p,.,~, I. Cf'nter. and
anolh•r hill"Cl luck play,r who frac•
tureJ 1111 .inklc ub~u\ mid ,a~r,n; An•

Endres Brothers
Gilbert

Urbllll
---CO!'l,'TRACTORSBulldoters - TrueklngAlfalfa :md Pnlrle Dar
Phone 33
Muemd~2__T e x ~

Schad & Pulte

Mayflower

We Welcome the Opportunity

Dairy Company
UO Mapltl St-, North Utile Rock, Ark.

('harltt Voud,:-rht-lclf'

,:,·
Roll 1. ct' t1
wh I k ,,v.,r H\
good t;lyl,, when Purwl bwkt 1hat

i1Xlc
Trojan ttart<" wi Will b"' l\llJ·k nt•,i;I
y1•11r mclud,. V:il Zun
rur11e<1 lei\
end .,. ho promJ»ea g1 ,. , thu,g for ttu
future Tom Stnni,:t·r ainml all - tat,
tm·klf·. JrHy Vf'!Tlf>n, right tack!,
Bob McCurdy. l,:ht, rW, Juhn Whireu
rlt\'hl hall heC'k Othe who IIIIW .u.ctlo1
11.ml 1l10ulrt b!· at lop form fll'lll !all
Jim Fltr.1mmons. Je('k Waites. Luw
renc,· 1-'uladmo, Alt in llo!Cma, n. Gcrw
Relnkt·mcy, r Prum, ,g pro.~f)E'CU fur
the fuluro tC"a,ion· Ja('!.; f1t,.~1mmons,
A ]fr,_'<] Adam& Lc.'<J F'r11t1lf'l, Ruh Rm
Phil John11t0n. &rai,py Moore, Jim
Stantun, l',.ul McO,•.,ne. Puul Martilll'L, Rl"rl .\-1<·)!' , J rmny Chaijt.;ml,
Blondit• Hink, t, nl
From th, junior
i<:11.iU anrt frnrn frJlow Y.ho lr;,d out
la11t la.II th.~rn ahould <."Nill' un ,nflux of
playel'!l (nahlma: u~ l<J r,tld , cred1tablt· U'am
Evcryb<Jd)" in th1· know r.-allzes tho!
we'll havl' to play herd footbnll to lll)'
ln the D!iul,k• A-bul ev,ry Ian lll!<o
r('('ojniu-s 11,e complim nl implied aml
thml,;,- it lhl· ~t(•W•ntual break lhe
Troj.t<1thaVI' had lo dutt
r. l's jo,n th B,,.,. t,r Club auJ ba~k
u,<. knm to th
iniit.
Dick

3U :\la,enolla
Sortll I IUle Rock Ari

Cab'ot Nursery & Floral Co.

To Serve You

First- State Bank

North Texas Alumni

F e Su·•.-ke
A SQuare D,~1P. F. :-;c:lf~ll.l'Z \IOTOR ('0.

Dodge

J.
eroftel12an">lllll
11ht
J11tk Rlynolds
!d th· "JK'll l
p
IOruihp by d foul! Uht1I ne lln,~ J W
Land w rl' \mod "I) n Little Jt,,ek lo
d,,c-idl" v.h,ch I IJ e t1o, Subiaco f1Jht
<.·~b~lh v.11 ul <1Uls dt> t")fflp<•hllc,n
th.ii coL.lld lhrt·ulln lh m-1<,uld 1:,., un
to &!<in. Larnd won 1n a <'I('(' un u
do," .,a:i. ko!JI pur .... hand Jack has
, h,m LI U

i;porL~

f.m1

a br,~nt
Li fo!f,sua.na

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY
COIIIPLL,U:NTS-CJ,A(TDE C. \VARil

Ward's

LltUe lwek, Ark.
Phone 4-9'731

31-4463

Clinton Furniture Co.
Sl!l Ro1ns Ave.

Fine Cosmetics

at Popular Prlo.

Men'a Store -

Departa,ent Store

Harr•lo Buemeet
Wt Want Friends

The House of Shaw

OSCAR FF.!liTKt:SS

Phone 61111

1805 North A St., Fort Smith, Ark.

Su le 1:08-S
Minr

The Carl Bailey Co .. Inc.
FAR:\I l\T.\CHINERY Srt-:C'IAJ I ST8
Farniall Tndon
lntil':rnatlonal Harvester
J\TcCormlck-Dter!n&

™"''
U1i,1
wrung

'•

Jeff Fr..crn n L,- gwmg a c~l'U,. n col•
leJt• ·tud,nt c"ffiJ><'liOO!I V.ilh )'f' 113.X.
Wond, r ii J W Fndd!, will get
hts ea.r p11kh,-d Up th
L1mm,•r I ,1

ol tim,. F'ridrl but rd .,,,.teh 11 next
1imc, ... Lu,\1 nee SChmnz made gnod
u,ie of the Wit days of ,school. lfo 1url'ly
gave:, Ve111un Martm the tw,,·,~,ver,
Tony EtUC.orn ; d S1ebee hav,• thl·
best •l'l'onii r, CtJuduct.
Gerald
N,•um~1cr h p, tv grow lh 1ummer.
IO u no loorl'r 10 b-e m:!iU.ktn for a
prep.... You i,m s-,,_y th1it tor Chi,rhf!
Vo11d rh, ,de I,
The Suh1uco Jun,nr~ "ught to i;u somf' p)m.~· m the
league with Chorl,11 Bc,crncr p•teh!ng.
:md Hub rand Reith f,.]dmg those
which the ,-ncmr i:li capabl" of hitt111g-.
. Johnny Su le 11, r
lVt"d In u .,

h,ir.,, rmm
1,"1,
b, -b I! H
•;.r tn,,,'h
lg,
ford"
g that
Thmkmg obout gr,,dualion I ju6t r
m -nben..-1 that Fredclie Dotrntr JS our
prep gr..-1. Don't forget, ~"r,·d, your
h.gh c•h,w,l y,,.r,; thrt Ile 1,..rorc you
(C,,ntinued on p31e nmel
GO TO

J. & H. Shoe Store
For Poll-rarrot Shoes
!HIO BlMk, Garr. Ave, Ft. Sntlth
FOR RECREATION-C'O:\JE TO

Sammie's Beauty Shop

.J~ So. 9th SI.
Tel. 97%5
lUft., BF.~• SPEARS, Fl. SmJlh, Arll,

803½ Garrlsoa Ave.

Since1878

Ft. SmlU1, Ark.

FOR GOOD CLEA1\'1NG

Dixie Clea ne rs
Ft. Smith, Ark.

Fort Smltti, Adi.

Pa tri ck Shoe Company
GOOD SHOES FOR F.YF.JtYBODY
913 G11.IT. Ave., Fort SmJlh, Ark.

Main Snooker Parlor

The Long- Bell
Lumber Company
Hlth Grad~ Mill Work
Bulldinr Matertall!
3!1 Whttler
T,I. 613'7
Ft. Sml&h
HARDWARE

Ke nyo n Auto Stores
l't. Smith Assocfate. - • John F . Naris!
Auto Parts, Tira, & Tubeii
516 Ciarr. Ave.
Tel. llf&S FL Sm.ltla

Phone 8-1G6~

M,.mphl-., Tmn.

Reynolds -

Davis

WHOLESALE GROCERS
3-ez Gan. Ave.

Ft. Smith, Ark,

SOUTHWEST HOTELS. INC.
Operating:
TUE MA.RIOS, AUIFRT PIKE, l,AFA"\"E"ME, 11-t1d. '.\-1e0UIEE IIOT£J.S
AT Lrl'TLF. RO(',_
TH~ MAJESTI(' UOl'U, AT BOT SPRINGS, ARI.
The Vl~k:iburr at 1,'lekburr, Ma•. Thf C'ontineulaJ at Karuiu C:lty, !'\-lo.
"J'bt
Len at Memphh•, T:'1°.

Borengasser's
Color Clinic
~coLOR STYLING
FOR HAPPIER LIVlNG"
308 TtiWllOII Ave. Ft. Smith, Ark.
Pl1illlp,66Produa-WreckerServlce
Stonre
•
Parkln1
0P"ll U Un. Evuy Day

Merchant's
National

Bank
623 Garr. Al'e., Fort Smith, Ark.

Downtown Garage
North &th a: A

Pboue 9676
JobD. C. l'!'ltma.na

Sta.
Ft. Smlcb, Ark.

C-OUT1i<:'lh11 l "''OU]dpunuf'lh1:!fU<ticart

to the point o! C:-i.iwliflowl'r eors and
!haky domf', Hl' mtcndli I.O become an
cngra\·tr, and alrrady hu h1.1 apprt-n•
llttslup and groundwork lined up An
uncle l!J 1wh-mph1.1 who is m the bWli•
ncs~ will eo~,:,h young I.and. who ldl
the Acadcmv with a sheep11kin on
May .29

...

away, Jur1e 25. He is the son of Bill

Dardware, Seeds, SportlnJ' Goods
Pa.J.nl:s. John Deer., Tncto", Jmple.

Brawn, who came here from Tl'xas Inst
year. Our deepest sympathy.

r:nestte, G. E. Appliances & Radioe, rie.
Phone 510S
So. 9th ,I; Boren
Port Sm.ith, ArkUlllU

Food Cente r
IF YOU CARE TO SAVE
112' Gan. Ave., Tel. 5497, Ft. ~•Uh

...

Pe ti t Jea n Lumbe r

Supply Compan y

Tony Brow·n: ag<td about IO, died or
internal mjur10 11.·h(!Tl hill team ran

Slncel91 1

Hamme r's Machine Works
When Jt'1 Machine Trou ble
SE£ US FlRS T
U-5' Sa, Sixth St., Ft. Smith, M k.

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop
Phone 7582
112 North 10th St.
Fort Smltll, Ark111su

14 So. 7th St.

-:FL Smith, Ark.
Bul:lding: Supp(ju, Paints, Varni&bea
SblaJles - Roofing - Wallboar.i.

Coo ley Drug Stores
APl'LIANCES -

el t!lliY

with Joi'< ,:>f goo<'\ !oo111.orlc. w,:,nt all
the w11y I!:! ~lon In tl'.e (JP,.·1,1, leaving
1 trail of b JOd:, b,
1 1 fKO. \ictuna behlna
But Lllnd 19 too r.,~rt tu m:ip oul a

Ft. Smith Vehicle
& Machine ry Co.

& Produce Exchange

COMETO.,.

J_ W .l,a.rtd
Only coi1<,1du to whip Subiaco
Acndemy'1 topfli&"hl boxer m the 118
lb. dau v. 1111 01t m.in "'·ho ,,., ntunlly
,nal i,h.ump Jn that di-vililun. Lanri. a
little puncher

bee.amt, tbe ~ ,1

%016 Rog-en
nu Regen
Tel. 5153
T,1. un
G IFTS - PRESCRIPTIONS
Fort Smith, Arkanm,.s
Trade \\,litre You Save Money

Avall;i.blr: in ,\II J.tadlnr Beauty Sbap,11

"m.

I

Red Crown Bowling Alleys

to Know o(

Fentress Mort uary

I: A IF.n elhert) SltinhftfM

"Ports for 1.11 Mal N of Car.1"

Auto Parts & T ire Co.

No. t Courl St., Ft. Smith, ArkBASEBALL ~ FOOTBALL RETUB.NS

Ow11td & Operaltd by AL UDOUJ
H13 11.o,-.:n Ave.
Ft. SlOlth, AR.

,

Kr,

BUI M,:,hmldt. !\tu.
l'hone nu
~ Ave... FL Smith, Arll.

1-!Z N. 11th SL

n. -

L. P. Dumboski Wrecking Co.

WI" Buy [ ate l\Todrl \Vrecknl and DurnPd Cnrs arid Trm·k11
North Utllt Rork, Ark
-:•
Phone !-01!3
.,.
Ll.'vJ', Ark.

Valeanbln,r and Rcca11plnf:'
New and Used Auto Parts
FOR Al,L MAKES OF CARS

Fort Smith, Ark:msu

TdE

Dalla.!11 I, Tu:u

Jnh
be•
G.u

nm
mo
,
.
Len~ing, U1e I 1dy k1lle1:, who a\!ll'I c-an
,ludy. Lt-on WaH,e and David Sid-..-.,
u,uri~n II epllrahl(• f'hums, m boukkc,·pm1, th,,t 1B
On tom· r ·. t' .11 aud Nonnan Neum('il'r will prulw:ih- be breaking hearL1
all ov, r Logan County th 1ummer,
but gu-1. you can .,pare you1 .-Iv,~ th11t

'.Iel. 8235

Udouj Liquor Store

•
erty B,11.11

~

Tirts, Tubl'l! and Baltuies

Fort Smllh lee Cream CG.
201 North l0U1 Sl.. Ft. Stnllh, Ark.

PORT SMITH, ARL

MUlpWs, Tenn.
Phtme S641U

If

11·111

Randall Motor Co.

& Fellow Alumni

r

l

L

For Finest &.auty Equipmeftt

3M«>

f;ab1tsvillr, Ttl::E.

.to the

b,

Jacklll')"l>Ol<b

Fo rd, lnereur:,, and L lncoill
PARTS ~ SERVICE

CALI,

Commltln,r ,a1uatt111 i\~\Jl\lallt
a1df.11,:lrr

c,,u~ad P

11111
trn

-E:1<:luslve Utleu Curtis Di..trlb11tot-

and Quality Merchandise

Classmates (1910-131

d hke to

'""
An

"'lbe. Rome of Friendly AlmOS'l)here"
JltnandJullaWard
IJtl Tow50n
Phone 911M
FL 81tlllh

Beauty Service

to

trul
tin
A

T he Frie nd ly Ta ve rn

Kar-Hill

Cree tings

&m

Pab1t Blue Ribbon on 1:ap

GAJNE:SVlLLF. & MUENSTER, l'EX.

y

~
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l lookl ao
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ach1,lhcr

t~d,
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MEMPHIS SECTION

Grtal ('a1

A

bo•
bu.,r

'\\h,·r•

Waples-Painter Co.

A Good Bank To Ht With
Ml'ENSTF'.R, TEXAS

''Tht E"H of Texu Are l'pon You"
Sl!f'PORT Rt· '11\('0
OX£ ITtt · JRl:D 1'1 R C'l:Vl'

i

"Bulldera or Compldc Domes''

Muenster State Bank

Galnuville, Tuas
IH~mbtr Federal DeJ>O$lt Corpora~

100 :,.. Che-rlnot

Tu~''"'"" iou l:1kra 1'~ Hl~d

ant

Thank~. F11.then

c1:.r..:~•nkPo~~rue~~n\.a~h~1'Pi.~f ~:~:
b,,c:k to, th(•Us<. ol 11iC'lr rnalhng equip•
ment and th,...ir prr5,,nal lubol!i ,n aid
or the urcu!ali<in departmn1t Thi',...
mt'n whu eonduct the abbt-y "dnv~"
do II v11st:.mountuf"hidden" W<irkfo1
whkh 11:r,:at cndll u; due thrm. Simi•
\ar thonk1 .on. vm•n:d to Fath 'J' Leo
KOMJ.,r and F~ihl•r D1w1•l Flu,;
of
tilt• print shop
W1thuut th" 11,ncr,,u~ ali,Smant·e of
the f" m JI, :1nd of utlll rs. 11ueh 3JI .aid•
Vt>1ti•el'll
read,1j. contributors, Ille
I tlle 1ta!I could raver have 11.chwved
Jll; l,iggf'st ~rnr ,-;inc· t.l1 P~r· <>~ WU
founJed. uruw,d 1917.
With s11mh1r cu-optralion fol' auct
dmg starr~. our . 1•ap, r w1 l have
Jusl lot.gun tu fight' ,,, Th.,, GREAT
:R SUBIACO w, kn,w
1-,-: d

f'ornpliinents

Joe Jung

·Pro p R,•liglon Pml" f, 1· ,·xcdktlc('. m
the Ytu ly uf the C"tvchwn and 81ble
durm1 the p..,sl [.l'h c,11,rm. TIit')" II.flt
llob<-rt Kw-z. ytuJ<'nt from Mexico, ;md
Chnrt,•s VuJ1derh1!1d,• loc,1I day ~tud<:nt Kun won by havmg h.1.-:hest 1,v
crugc tJ,r.,ughoul_ th<: tL-rm, thou11h hl!'I
work n thru fmal 1~11.a al,,u would
lwv,, qualified him r, r th~ honur Von,J, rhcid · .hadt..J hlS, ,mpt·titor by an
,1,· U nt j>ilP,"t ull ~atech, t,c;,J qu,
tinns, thou..:li 1t w11>1 h111 p;.p,c r , n Bible
Jldltory thnt put him mto lhl' fin:ala
Chai h• Wl1d1·r 1md T ,m Fhmai:,;m
w •re clo.,· 1·w11 l"ll•UP, ~Utkd tv hon
n1blernL11t,ou
Many preps 11.crt con ,t,1,tly 100d
m lw1r Rdigion class work the va-~t
year. WorU1y of parucular m,nt1011 are
F"red Bo,•rner, Go'<lrge Clifton. Tom
H1ckt·Y, A. T. Ph1\hp,i Hf'nry Ston,c
J,un
Wilder. whil<.- Leorn,rd Chflon
;md Billy Wilhford zooml-d ,n Ui.el
grad1.11 toy,
the❖end
the knn.

G
k
,h

w

"'~

T"' o m mb ni ,f th Acadl' llY pr<'•
pio.r:itorv dcpartni ·nt v., n·
warde::

ftobtrt Kun

Prlntl.ng-

Mutnstfr, Tu:u

.

.
Jc hauled by ~f Raymond·~ 1'1111
Or Jl'tk,'11 upr1J1:ht with Fr. Chn11top

The Muenster Enterprise
Publlshlng

IH Ll'Xl'. BOXl'lt

o,.

Galne&viUe, Teaa,

North Lltll t Rock, Arkansa,

•

Day Dodgers
lly ('harlr,1· t:~kart
0

0

Lone Star Cleaners
J. P. GOSLIN, PROP.
Dry Cleanlul:'
Phone 332
Side Court Dou.,;e, Gaine:;ville

w~,

Bauman 's Flower Shop

OFFICE IN TWIN CITY BANK

(:OLOt.N GI.OH Ul.l 'lP

w,
o'

TEXAS SECTION

-We Deliver In Guater Little RotkBm!men Phone 6575; Nl,:ht Phone 5650
lll Main
North Little R0t,k, Ark.

lteal Estate, Rt'nt.als, and Jn.suruiee

Junl', l!H1

Two Preps, Kurz and Von Der Heide
Get Prep Religion Pin This Year

F.VERYTlllNG lN HARDWARE
& FARl\1 DfPLEIUENTS

Twin City Corporation

June, IIM1

PEKJSCOPE

at El'ery Pur(:base

John Biltl Grocery & Ma rket
Comer South 20th &. D Sta.
Tel. t '?OO
Ft. Smith, Ark.
For All Kind~ of Stetl Work

Fort Sm ith
Structural Steel Co.
Tel li!GZ-111161

Fort Smith, Ark,

JOHN MO!UE)!'

Drive- In- Liquor St ore
Come in SomrUmc!
5:!0North loth

Tel 9631
FL Srnlth,Arl:.

Eads Brothers Fu rn iture Co.
~ 1 6 Garr. A1'e.

Ft. Smith, Arll..

Wald's Shoe Shop
(.arriwn ATenue

1-.2-3
FL Srnilh. Ark.

Tfl. ~:i9~ -5908

Constantino's
-GOOD FOODFort Smith, ArkanRH

TUl:

PliRISCOPE

Ju11e,1917

Subiaco Minstrel Players

Fa

Preps
w~ p1·t•i:,t; h;iv, gr.,dunteci 20 and we
b I ( Ill~ WIii
\lw r1uclu,·s f>( \ht
cad n
·h "'"' ~,ur y,,u"ll fmd
omc h J,:ht hllk :.<:hol11n nmong
ll1<m t, ch1·r.,
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On 11 .IC G,11 R
ard W1lharn>1,. B(:11
1
Kn;., Paul Watkin• Jkluw: D1
Mc
Bride. Chlf Zar,ky, Jarn,. 8t:ik,•m

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY

Bruce Co., Inc,
Fort Smith, Ark•ns:as
Plumblng - Flttlrfeal JUIIJ
II, til!ne l\bchiouy Jlilachloe TQoU'

''l\'DOLESALF. ONLY"

Alford 's
RUGS -

CARPETS

81 hup 1-'h Lrhcr''II D;,y lmnurmg thl"
!I JI .,f 11"· d., c,··,. w I un t\'Cnl of
M"ay 20. f'athcr lluyrmmd Wt wrrs. 0.
SB, ...,_,rH.ary,trca.~ur,··
, :,,:pbin,d
that h,· had w in,•n t..:1 Y.,, t R, v Altw,t L Fl<'tcher D.D. I Lilli, Rork,
11,,,., Arkan.'>lls ordm,.ry, n·g,rd ng tfic
tin h<>nQrrd pr,,ctt,•,. or S<:ttmt ofld<
one d") l'iid'I )'Car in h,nnr or the>
B111h ,p, ond thlll BLllhop Fl<'tch<'r h"rl
with ,•nthuimsm e-nrlor,; ,<l 1~11· custom
·,,n•hy prop,r nlat1onship!I IJ.ttw('('n
the Head Pastor and th<' Fl, ek re, m•
phasizerl \<, 1hc studen1,i.
The day wa! 1pcnl on th, banks ol
twauutul Shoal Ct'ffk, w 1th fishing,
<\< murung, hnn:t·shOl'
ch1,cker i;.imes_
ond plam "nd fancy luafm1,: th,· mum
atlr,,c\1on Tht• Ssh r. ,prv,•d " very
e<KKi p1c11,c dinner. l11tt>rm111ent show
1·,11 d1d th,-ir b,.,1 but could make little
htMIW,l.V :OJ!:.<Lnlt tlu old Trojon hlgh
p,r,:11 Whe11 we piled 1111<, th<' bUSlll'
,buut 4 30, to h,;,d for th ocademy
und u warm ,upper, th,n a ··show" ut
Pai·is. Mil wert· ready to call it II Bia
Day of th,, '46-'47 t,rm .5.10.

1.NLAIO J.tNOLEt'M
JO:?0 Lexin(1011 Ave.
Td. 72:lti
Ft. Smith, Ark.

Perry Griffin
ornci:: surruEs

Mary C. Kelly
KEAL ESTATr.

l.~SURANCE

=!i Norlh Sill'lb SI
Tel. 881.2
Ft. !-1nllb, Ark.
-

F'..at Fr~h

l,IVI,; LONOUl -

FRUITS & '\'F.(,"TABLES
N11ture's \"lt.au1i11,.

R-M-B Produce Co.
Ft. Smith, Ark.
Compllme11t.~

Arkansas Motor Freight
nlOTOR EXPRt:$S
Fa,.I Ue11endable i'n:"111'.hl Service
Fozt Smith, Arkfln!lll

Compliment~

B,

Southern Cigar & Candy Co.
:rhe Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
ous KRONE, MGR.
Fort Smflh, Arkansu

814 Rogers

Edward's Funeral Home

or11.n1No

:i. 8s!itt.

Afk.

Gem Drug Store
TEXAS CORNER • LEO Tl:ltBIETEN

406 Towson A\'1:.

Ft. Smith, Ark.

City National Bank
GARR. AVt:. & COURT ST,
6\2 Our. A,·e.

-

Fort Smith, Ark.

Air Equipment Co.
GENF.RAl, F.LECTRIC
-APPLIAXC'F.SSAl,£S
SERVICE

]021 Grand
Te.I. 7402
Your G. E. Dealer
Fort Smith. Arkans:ui

Ft. Smith

MATERIAI.S

Kenney Bros.

Del)f'mlllble Ambulanee Service
Tel. uf&ortb UUa

Tel. 8)!.77

ll-20

s. Sixth St.

0

Slllli

•:,< 1) bo

ly

~nJor vuc~11nn, IIO you

j",. fm', r, ht

-f·rankJ,.

The First National Bank
KSTAHT.ISHf'i., 1812
The Oldl"St ~aUonal Bank
ln thl' St11te
•·ort ~mith, Arkansas

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.
-JSS1'RAN('f.

TA"iiKP.RSI.F.Y BROS., Mlg-n.

White Dairy. Products

Peoples' Cafe
-GOOD FOOD-

Paper, Bap, Twines
Sehool, Store & Ottlee Supplle.s
Rubber Stamps and Seals
Fort Smith, Arkansas
\\'rapping-

The Goldman Hotel

Putman Funeral Home

JOHN A. ENGLAND
l'resldentan1l Monager
Fort Smltll, Arkansas

-!IIONOl\tlEl\'TS-

CLF.ANINO

.

E D'\'EING
X
LEDi.NO'S CLEANERS

Bopp mmkm fort>,,n lan11.ia~, medal,
Richard Bu<'tll~r. Ft Smith, Arie.
Alumni mathcmat11'$ me111ll, Allred
Adam11, Clmrll'Ston, Ark Cnrl E. DMley
..-Ienee medal. Hi:,rman Kreasl'. Little
Roell, Ark. Harry LllHOO<I t'Offlmu•cial
med11l, Sylve,t<.-r Oaisbaurr,
Ark. Pc-rcyra award by Raymond Re.b'.
amen, lO Hi:nry Vo11ln, Littlf' Rock
Ark. B,~hup Lym·h pr,:,p;irntory ~~hol:
.anhip award. Brue\C B;,rki,r Jonc~bom, Ark. N~w mt'd.als Rdig10\L~ leaden;hip, Robert Wallen, D!'llllch, Ark.
Dramatic'<. Jume11 Wa\k!n.11, Monroe La

The Ver) Re-.·

Dr. Viewr Recd.

Hol'U and Mule. Auction F.ve.ry Wednesda1Prlvale Sal,:,,, Dally

mi~i,;~ ~hitl:
Ro<-k. Ark
Premiums dbtr1butcd: for good CQn•
-duct, Ch11rles Eckart, Subi.ieo, Arie.
For application to studirt. &.-mard
Krienf:r,. Ft Smith, Ark. For good ordl"r, Wilham &11ehr. Jone-sboro. Ark.
For. punctunllty, Leonard En1, S!Louis. Mo
Periscope. :iward11: Ml'dul 1njournallmn, SJ)e('inl ,-dltor.i awan:t. and s-W1
pin, Herman Kr~-. 19~-47 editor.
Start pin lo Robert Pol)(', cin:ulation
manager. Staff pms to th, following
:reporters: Gene Reinkcmey,•r, Jark
Reynold.~. Richard Willlnrns, Frnnk
Clayton. W<'ldon Bemer, Buddy Vogler, Dick Vrrnon. St:ift l)ln• to workcra
ln mec:h::mk11l d!'pt., Connie Chudy,
.Joe and Skk Kirf'hner, Jack Savury,
Oscar Par:<rl, John 1-'lnd. B G. llnrl•
tnf'i<'t, Philip Chudy, Jaek Cork~ry, Jirome F~tl.l'

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

Pete's Place

--See u, For Your Need.~.

Yaffe
Iron & Metal Work

C'omp\imenl!,

United Credit Jewelers
U6

w.

Capitol

J,illle R<M:k

501 S. llth, Fort Smith, Arkansas

Balch Motor Co., Inc.

SWITr'II lo DODGE

OLDSl\lOBILE SAUlS & SERVICE

Ross Motor Company
101 TowM111

~

Bf'o:id..-ay
-:Telephone 1!1S
Little Rock, Arklnsa'll

Fort Smith, Ark.

DRINK A BITE '.J'O EAT AT 10, t., AC

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
-A Socony-V:1cu11m Company-

w. S.

KO'rCU, Dlstrlct ~Ju.
Little Rock, Atkall!l:I!,

DR. PEPPER BO'ITLJNG CO.
Fort Smith, ArkllllSlllll
Compllmrnts

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company
2528 Wheeler

Port Srnllh, Ar.Ir.

Moeller's Electric Hatchery

- 80SF. DRY209 E. Markham
Phone 4-%4%4
Little Hock, Arkan."3!!1

I.lit!, Hoek, Arkansas

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
A\;'G\:ST PROBST. PRII~.
111 i'U:dn SI.. Ultle Hoek, Art.

Manufacturers
Furniture Company
"TUE LINE OF SATISFACTION"
S.-venth & A(eh Sts.
LIiiie. Hock, Artluuas

Little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.
RefrlgeraUon & Alr Co11dhionlng
Contrac\.o111
Setvlce- lh!itallations
41'1 W. Capitol A,·t., J.itue. Roek

A. &

J.

Electric Shop

UULIAN NABROLZ)

413 W. Capltol An.

Little Roek

Arkansas Foundry Company
IRON & STEEL
Dist.rlbuton of JohM•Manville JtoofUlr a.nd Bulldlnr lllalerlalJ:. AU t,,ell

of Sleet Speelaltla for Your Dome.
1501 F.ast 6th St,. Little Roek, Ark.
Diesel Tractor,
Auto Patrol

Manuf:u:ture.n of
P11rlty Cre.am Meal and Ros, Feea.
Lime Kock, Ark:lllLoeal Phone 4-1385
L. 0. 511

W. B. Worthen Co.
DANlCERS -

"Since. 1811"

MEMBER F, I>, 1, C,

ResourCl'II Onr SS0,000,000.H
Llllle lock

Main at Fourth

J.·t.Smlth
McGehee

r,
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nnothe
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fo,
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Fo
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~

m

~•

tri
ho..,!
do9 , Why "' l thc-w w.is II lovd)
trio from L. 1-1. anx1ou,1y awa,tinii
their return.
. T. T. Jones, playboy
'-from Tex.,. wlll firur.., in our sports
1,t,:,rt) ar. I'm .~lmOf;t ec-rtllm.
J:im,:,
Stolba, lla Q1,i ~. and •Dogpatch' liar
d1•sly, I
G u1t· V.ard n, c,m prubably
atch
m hi:g • fish nvw that tht
11:old r, h pond ,, no ton11l'r w1lhm
reaeh
. Pat Gall1111er will grow ~ •ml'
inche1 and bl• roadio,r than ever t.o eul•
tivate ~ut.:tion over f,,nn, dairy ;md
eampu~, thu1 11••\\ing t.hc ehoice ~d
Jobs 011 S.,turd".) 11<'
w,,·u n·,,i Ji'lanam,.11, t•vu·,ybody
h ddy. m tl e e ml•·· n llt'!11\ llnn, ~--the Ra1n,o !
.'\nd \...,t but mlrhuest
is our K. A C amp Ro.::., a Little Rock1.. n w th th p, n<·h "' a !.1..mphl,m
That .,II f ,r th, \ITlll' Dl'ma, ~xeept
th~t t,r, 1'.!lhulf of lw •ehr •I J rotprr s
the! ·P' w,, m;1y ••· 111! of y,u Fruih
bli<'k n, vt Seplt 1ber, and r<'>ld~ for
imoti
11nri r )'
-R. Wm~.

Prescriptloau: -

Ooett,r•, Stip1,lll'l!I

Dfln.1Jhr1 .BldJ., Little Rock, Ark.

Selle Equipment
c, Contracting Co

:~:. forw~:~

'.ii8;''l7! Yi!abll~!~kfrf.

b,•rr, . ,,nd I don't me:m uutch,ng.
He works for h11 dac! .. Nrw BIHinr
will probably ~ aoh"le. pM basl'ball
f<'Ollt.11 th! summ,•r They will be obM"rVtn.l!l Sy!v,m Kocb at the phi,· J,hn
will be th<-rt' l"OOting for him.
.Edwin Seiter d1dn·t ihit: 11• :ui mueh
u-ouble a~ I though! he would. But
Andy WeliK-nfel~ m,ute up tor what
wo~ lnl'kmg
James F.nlft'I un,I Ruh•
crt Bu.'la were Nvmg thl'U' ent>rgy for
bean 1,11ekm1 when I ,..poke wlth them.
wh,le George Fritchi-- ttlt'S 1,1 miss hill
fln!IPM< wh · ,·utl!n,l!l spma<:h, as of
l;i1,· Md)
W ~h I C'Ould l<'li Chari<-$
Kle~k fro11> Gilbert Kl{-ck. :.'lnybc I
would huve mor,;, dop,:, nn thc-m both.
I hnto, these case o't rnil<takc-n ilPntlty
u,h~n dong my FRI...,., rk
R y Ah
Bol> KOl1111n1e<l<'r. ond
H<'.nn.an Ge<:>l! ue a fto~h trio now
~tepptng up tn ,oph $lan"ling. who
OliJ:hl t, I
I
fr,
al ht-)' Y,tnl
nt."X\ yea~
I could l\ritepaJ s ,n t
irr1ef amid
all lhl happin= :i ~ n!or goc through
at rornm<'nC1 ment. ( 11
fr~In, btii
w.-,uld like lo ~:iy
inir.-Jy hnled to
It av, "(.:oo-! O!,· Ru
Bui h n we
thmk nr the /\lurr 1 "Id k ""- we
e k,t of fun a " d Th Alumni
IUM>Cl.1
rl ~ \'U WI th
r ~ l~ge of
1•mn11g b,di;
,. •rv \
o
nl'W
Cncnds!up a,
:o k p Sub
1ourhe11rtt
T mu t . top son· tim
I'll NITT•
~Jud,, ,, it , 'F,ir, ·. ell to
I , nio"-,
11nd ,tood lttd< lo V( ryl>ody thmu~h
lne :5UIY1'11<1
-Eck.

Ark-O-Sets
Carbon lntt'rlea,·ed UIISinC'S.5 For1n.1
Yon !lll\y Now Sf'Cure. Sac:h Forms. •.
from an Arkansu Ab1111raetnru

Arkansas Printing
& Lithographing Co.
1000 CenU'r, Little Rock, Arkaru,aa

Little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.
LGw-Prlcril-Fart•Selllng
Betl Room. Llvinll' Room, DinlnK

Roo•

Breakfast Room, Toblt-s, Chairs

a

lltatin:'<i.'<e,

Jobbe"' or 1-:verylbhll' In FumltllH
1.lllle R41Ck. Arkansu

Sherwin-Williams
"Kt'm•Tone. rrnitquarten"'
J'Al"wT & WALL l'AP£B
720 !\lain St., l.ittleRoell

Banner Mattress & Rug Co.

DIST.R1Bt'TORS OF:
Phone 4-2.:'07
Air Condltlonln,- - Refrigeration
~fUtre.,'<◄, Renovntine, IIUi'. Cleaning,
JllSUlation - Asphalt Tile
l'pholste.rlng
~ Markhnm, Little Jtock, Alk.~11 E. 6th SI., f,ittle noet, Ark.

Brass Rail

rower {Jolts
Road MathillUJ

J. A. Riggs,
Tractor Co.

J. F. Weinmann
Milling Company

Lik1:th r
ofthC'key p ·hrs I'm
imnch,. v.th 1hatqueerfeel:n1ln
th/> pit of th• 1011,a<'h, on the t-ve of
hnol ec>IITII, "ritmg lhal final fn'JO!h
:ulum11. Looking ba ◄.:k. I hope I e.m
muke thiaune the bt>~lofthemall.
I found Richard Mey,r.i far 11)(1 bu~y
i tting ,,,.(!y to get b"ck tn MemphiJc
lo ht• mtnv,ewt-d. Thal attitude,
thuugh undel"StRndable, ,s w)rnt mak
column "r,lmg hard.
Norman Jan
und Cl11r,;ni;-e w re h,)'inl pl:11111 to bl
tho, fir,.( tu mak1· a rt,;-,,rrl fi.h f'ateh in
tho,1r lu me t, ""• H ,t Spnn . I 1mcd
as a nutwrial
ut . Dovld Kam<'1
nnd V1ct01 Srhnei,lur. rus.hllllf otr t,,
\ho,1r
an,"l'll
~
(-d 1!'00<.
Ka
kin th••
ma
n,ta.·d·

Johnson Apothecary

Spaulding
ATHLETIC GOODS CO
All Nationally Advertlsed LUle.s

216 Loullllaoa SL, Llllle Roek, Ark.
1123 W. 3rd St.
•
Phone 7'96
Little. Rock, Arkansas

Freshmen

1

1111 W. 7th St.

Krebs Bros. Supply Co.

Whulesalo, Grocer, Fnaibi and Prodaca
Over 50 Yean Servlag lhe Trade.
We Search tile i\111rkd11orthe World
For Good ThJJip to Eat
Little Rock, Dot Sprlnp, (Ark.)

Herring Brothers

Whit's Cafe
(Fum1nly Stelnkamp's)
Ol'EN DAY & !'.IGUT SIXCE 19.Zt.

J. E. Hornibrook

Scott-Mayer Commission Co.

Port Smith, A.rltaD.$1..'I
L D & n Llqoun1
%. Crowa I~vera,:e Co.
17 North 10th St. Phone 78:!Z
408 Garrl-.on Ave.. Phone '18%7
S. W.-..t End Liquor Store.
~- B. R. Williams, l.lquor
1%3 Garrison ,Ave. Phone %-HU
16!0 Midland Dh·d. Phone. !t733

DO YOU "ENTERTAIN'"!
Drop In and m ed ~am~ Hilpert.,
who ope.rates 1. modem Liquor Store
al IOlZ J\laln ln Llllle Rock. O PA
Prlees on Fllle Liquor,. -Adv.

Sheet Metal and Rooting Cootractor

U. S. ArPROVED

FEDERAL

Ben J. Booth
SHEET JIIETAL WORK
1900Lln(l(>IQ Ave.. (No.10 DlJbwa1)
Little Rock, Arkllnsu

CHL~A & GLASSWARE
lh·erylhlng for Hute.b,
Ho!IPitab :lfld cares

P. 0. Box 69'1
Te.I. L. D. f.5
Fort Smith, Arkansas

MOTOR TRUCKS

Nick K1rchn'-'r, fl,.<-1 nendcmy h:df
back, hai; just bt~•n h:.nded U1c lllUCh•
$Ought Cuu11· At'1l lie Trophy riy
Coach Maus, who hus g<>ne bac:k to hUI
pl:-,eo, Ill 1•i,;tn ""' l<. ft i,n ~\llge At ri,llhl
iii Fath,;-r Al>bo1 Nahl.,n. who pr,-s1<h•d;
aL'ltl ~'athcr Vietor. ip1ntunl d1n-clt,r

l'boue. 4-Z~l

1608 Kore.rs Ave.
A l'RLOl'DLY Pl.ACE TO STOP
Fort Smith, Arkansas

L

BuddJe Walker
~ 6400
Phone 2-2168
Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.

ot

Tulsu, Oklahoma, prrachto<f tlu· baecalaureat,... -'<·rmnn to the 1947 l{?'a.Juallllg
elass at H,gh Milllll on comm,encement
day, May 29. Th,. claess n•,'('ived Holy
Corn11iunlnr1 m c;,p anrl ~ow11
Fath<"r _ Rct·d spok(' very eloquc-ntly
on sam:1tfym.1e . ir:iee, tho:> ..fftt~ of
wh_leh he dc,s,::nlll'd m d,•1.;ul H1 quoted
An~to\1~_ and St. Tht,m, Aqtunu un
the sharing of thr d1vmr hfe with huma_mty, and ~h""'d that the pagllD
philo1mph,.
had jlU('IU'l'd nt such a
pc>Q,1b1hty, ~I le t m th,.. l'B51' of
eeruus.
F11thcr Rt ...·d .11! n m"dc an tu1·nt_,st
plra to \hr 1<en1oni to l<•ad an upright
wholesome life, and t,:, n,spec:-t woman~
hood a! the·,· Christi= faith teaeht'S
them V> do. Hi different ;,nd well
thou~ht out st'nnl"n w; rN. 'I\' d with
markl-d alt,ntmn

Wm. A. Ledlnll:, Prop.
!UO Grand Ave.
•·t. 8mith, Ark,

~ D . McCulloU/;'h
PhoncG9U

0 0ih~~y.c~~~;n, Lt:;

J,'a.thu Ht'ed

Ft. Smlth, Ark.

Fred's Food Market

J11Ck Scht>rferlt' plans to ~pend most
of his umc- swimming. This Arkansas
summer. thc,ugh II mild one M for. is
provin1 too much for hia Northun
blood. .
Ray Benz would lik, t.o be
Jac-k'~ hfoguard. HP would only hair•
rlrown Jork.
Wond"r ,r S"nd,rs
will be w!th us l11ill summer. No telling, but we wnuld like to hnvc him.
Jen.,n,e Rock,.nh11us ill loolm1g forward k, n1 xt ll•nn. whl'n his brotho,r
Aloya won't be 11ile to py on him
.
Earnest Blllll, for othe:r tta,ons i~ look-

Sct11nlon

Daly's Monumental Works

Ft. Smith Paper Co.

(~'r ,n pag ,v J
r◄ the- df'are,t, ,nd ..,,,!I be nmRI hrlpful ii you 11> • 1h, ,n nght
Tommy
Funtenbur.: wu ncv, r lilO 11'.lud to g,•t
nut of nne grade ml.O an<1ther, u fr,:,m
fro,;h too l!<>ph
Th<" ,-lay will oomc
wl,.·n yuu'lJ wLsh you w,•J'P b,l,l-k .ll Ltie
,;\art. F\lrt!l .-d,•is,• Kl'flneth
Bartsch ll<>mclmw to lc11rn to w:1lk on
noor11 mst,ad of desks th1r 9ummcr
~:,:::i~y !<a.VI' e.mb..rraamenl (ete.) next

D<xtrint mt_,d!ll

!!°~tn~•'t,;:f. JFt.K~~th~~t
~~~~~"Zk1;1a~:~;~ 0:1~1• c!~rp;

HONEY Dt;W ICE CREA.111

l'llcmorial Art.-S:u.d Carved Proee;,s
r.ms. TOM DALY, MGR.
14 Tow~n Ave. .. Ft. Smith. Ark.

DJ\~ DODGt:RS

Carl Bi·~ltcml'r, Paru;. Ark. J. J. Morr!:
,on Latu1 mC'dll!, Donald ~mdera

1009 Grand Avr., Ft. Smith. Arluaasu

Ft. Smith, Ark.

914 Garrbon, Ft. Smith, Ark.

op Flt"lehrr Chrhtllln

World

c n

511 Garr. A~·e., 1·ort ~mith, Ark.

LIN~~:d ISC.

11

::~!-~v.;;:J :.~\:~;tli:1t~t~cM~!:~

out of 11 a, hr- always d~s
Jimmy
Stont<>n Lon Tutton. and J;1ck1~ U.-fl•
w1c:h lundc-rl m D.11111. yt'lling "job.'
and prob:1bly have onr uri.,cc, now
Scotty Leu ,s lhl' hf- t caddy thr L. R
c,,i,ntry Clul.> hv, I li:.ve thtS straight
rn m th•· caddits thc~d, t· or h;ivt I?
Jaekie G,·n·n 1w doubt 1, longmg for
110mt- ol thut Sub11· !11it1;;tion. l1u1 he'll
wanl to be 1,n the- giving c-nd next
hm·
Robert Kun: ha.i moved from
!.h-x1co to Colr rndo. I hop,:, he hkcs
th,, 11<'" hom,
Robert Klau5e ia
s1Jll wai~ing for ~ml•hody tu visit him
m t'l Worth I ,-uppo l'll hav" to do
it myar-!f ~rid uphold tl e prcJJ rep.,.
GU><' W1ll1:im · ha. th<:
Blue~ 1
hurd. Thul Memph !< Kid ,s havm11 u
jlr;.nd 1,m at thl' Mule :'-darku of the

f'ERISC'Ol'I

cAn "Ace" is Awarded

(From pac• tv.o)

~~:J\l~~1~f\,.,~~t;/ w~f3~~( hati~~

,trc-at \lmt't 111 Jcnl'>abnro, I'll l)(-\. But
not iuch llll>t s OS tlu,y haJ at nk Subi
W, h I w~n "ilh you, boys. . . [.(.~n,nd 8ark,r J,:ft early, "urc or M'f''!lll
gnrnrl ight~ U1 h1~ home 1-talC', Call
fornia 0,11·,, "" hop•• to ~Ct· you again,
f"ar-11w".v•1n,?
Bd!y Boyer, 1,f Trxns ;,nrl Janl<"I
P"trlck. <>f Oklahoma, "1Jl Ix• nu,.mJ;:
,·ad, ,-,u,. r a lot. Subi can nun it,,., you
in Srpt
. Tom Hiekey 1md Chiirlir
:.nrl J11m,-~ Wilder. Dogpatch and i,yatter Zipf. '11mm~•oon ancl Frank &hmd•
Irr. ,;aid tlwir goodbyc11 ;1m1d t,.11r.1 and
i1hs. Only Subi can bring them tog<•thl'r 011cc mor,• for thr,sc happy day&
of hrktng to,i;:elh••r .. Juhn Guilonard
\\"5:slill on the Jul tht• 111st ! hcard. but
"-,lli thinkmg hard of li\kmg off for hill
Dutch Guine:i horn<·. . Rkh;,rd Junf'l>
und Raymnnd Jefrc-r,ion c:an 1ee each
nther ,,,:-ry d.ty 111 Hut Springs. but I
fiouhl ,f thl'Y do 11. mN· it's th11I easy ..
Hrnry Stunt· \\Ill be tr.iveling all th<"

TUE

Commencement

AmerleU1, Freueb, 11:allau ::llld Creole Dl'<ht:!;
-UNSDRPASSED-

BAR

w...

Memphis

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
Grh1dln(, Clippers, Ruol"!I,
Shears, Surgical ln,strumenb
Memphis, Ttnn.
Ft. Smith, Ark.
Jackson, MJ._,.
•
Shr-eve.J)Ori, LL
Little Hoek, AtkllnSU

CAFE
-:CASSINELLI, Pr-oprle.tor
One Ten \VC!;t Markham
Phooe :?•0022

PATIO
Little Rock

STEBBINS & ROBERTS, INC.
Manufacturers, Sterling Twelve Star Paints
LrITI.E ROCK, ARKANSAS

Bob Rossi's Green Mill- - - - ½ IU,OCK WP.ST OF lRO

&, J\IAIN Ar'ROSS FRO'.\! ''THE GAZF.'ITE"
Duleh Luneh, Ha.lla.n Spal'hettl, lh.r-B•Q Su1d-,;lches, Plate Luuehl'!I
Rt'er and Cold Drinks
JU West 'l'hird. Llllle Hoek
Phone 4-t-188

THE

P ER I SCO P E

Sopha

June, Un
Hll pl"rt Ma nages t' itpcr
John W. {Buddy) Hilpnt., PhM~. has
h,~·n mad,, manaJini,: editor of - The
Sanhma," ,,r.i,!an uf thl' Unil<.-d St.Illes
Na11al Ho~pt;,I, l..ong Rt_.11ch. C11hf. And
a Jandy p11p,•r II 1,, contam!ng ac:,m,• ol
.htc mw11t6l culurnna that ,;-um<! to lhi,i
dt-Sk. Budd,·. who waa 1'11C1Tt'l<.-d in
•inl(in-' an,! th,·ah,<.•11] at thll' Acad•
,•my. has J,.,n on•i,e~\ra ,cad"r uf th,.
~v:il ho~p1t:1l unct for l!'<>rn<· Imm He
takes v,,~e lessons mul Ila., &p[>('art'd
un 1,rugrama H,~ hrnn,. Ill u1 Little
Rock. !fr pl11n '" ll" .IJI hul<iOP th re
upo
•ltWI!' Ii n tie N11vy

Juniors

By lbynold~
Gn... ,t,n;. .opt 01' h,,uld Iuyju,
niors. now that" an· most of u,1 nt
le."lst. promokd' Anyhow, lh.iJ; is uu1
In.it soph t"olumn, and lwr<>'t to lhe m,w
juoior !."las:•
j!ll~

~?~1~

~.~'.J~n"•~~
hut cuuld

~~~r

:\~:;rn~
crounda,
,t I
1:.yer thw,
wh:.t vo ' f t
1 ,I CJt\ May 2!1?
I
doubt it St 1 .fl
I :\1d11·1. l•ut ow
J do
Ru~t, J.,r up in In i1.:11·
1:.
t<lkl'n
lus dr<!lllll, ot Joo!. with hm1. L,•t I
hop<' he p.,y,. ,•no114:h .,1t<nU.1.'n t" thtit
job. . . An! f.('d &~,, r1 ·, _. nC>thl"J'
D. Y,u~k,
wht> ",ll
l<"lh11g h.

..

.rom Suh. k> w1I Cnarl, ~ C' 'I•>d~-!!,
C'on11 11.19 Pust, 111 :I n1,-'1art! P
Hut
I knuw t~,. thr~ ttr.,ct surul' peo ,,e
Sp,;,:ikl1w or tf
'""''· 1\l!red 1, lh~
mom, n1 'tlld1I 1><! Ju1dn1 at:iJ;
(u
unotl,,.r 11u1 of u,.,1 famou A!tu.i bt-1
c·ruRt
01 cvur51' w1· n,·.· r ·ouk 11
"'·rwllS.ly. hut SomE- not!d,
mllte,,

~!t,?~:?:htut::~t'f;:~

~1K~·~:~~k•:~
the llt!lt,, rapt:,! St, rklnn
ihd Hay~
a~ foafinll .is u u~t, arf
'robt;t IS
probablv puttmi.: 111 plenty
m,• with
lk-11~-., .
0 ,,1, ly Utt \\ill u ~,,.-n<t
IOI( h.
t, ... ,,ou,, \\rllll11j'. Mat)' J IW,
whll• S.:-rap,~ '.'vloore s.,;ln\l..
Juhr,at .11 1m-l Shn.ck1 h t·.o.o full.In· Tn1•
JIUI a1;1r■, dre11m ,,f lt·I01ming early
n,,xt t rm and ,iigg111g in h1ord
Anti i.,t'•
11,;h.,ta clmng in Fort
Smith. M11ih r, Sthlaf Wool•1,y. and
Ruple are w~1u1ng 'em l>,•tt T lh1m t-ver,
Lt--o Frumel
11
'qu1N·
aummer n .. thr frtmt porc-h brow~mg
tt,rough 11, .. l11t~t t,x1 book:
And what ar, , ell" wall town boya
doir.g~ Adi.:
d Ge mi.: ""' ke"'.ping Chnrl, st
111 .,ti u;,roar, wh1I
Pust ,n ! ·,
ir1nk up lhe rhr:_.
prod111'\ ,,f
A.l!.IJ!\ on the· llill
. Oily
,t
·oup\("ofsmll.ll
town'· Ii
·I nk,,f,nt o.nd
Soni.. ,; t,
v,11,.g,• of

whi\1!

from "'-0'.,,l\e-red St'Cl1on11 l'lJ"ke ,:i{ -it•

i;p,·mb

TuJ;;ci . .,,

Gil more

n,·: rq.l'Jh

PAINT &
WALL PAPER
COMPANY

-LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

Arkam.lL!l' Lar,:;est

H. P. Love

C'omplimt-ntii

NUJtSl-;RY & LANDSCAPE CO.
RO!its Everve,ens Sh.rubs
141~th, Pboue Z-3600, L i t t ~

Rebsamen & Eas t
tlector Bldr.

❖

Jennings Fixture Compa ny

Little Rock, Ark-

(@

The M. M. Cohn Co.
1024 1\faln

LIIUe Rock, ArkllM!lll
-llEET-

Wright Service Co., Inc.
BroadWllY at Second
rhon, 6143
U. S. Tlrtll" - WILi.A.RD Batterle:s
F.SSO F.XTR.J\ GA.;;OLINF.
All Best Quality l\lotor Oils
Little Rock, ;\rk:ulSas

,.tthe

Men's Shop

•

411-419 IUWI St., UUle Roc:k

---Co ll ins Sheet Meta l Co.

"'Mo~t Dlv,r11lflt'd F.lttlriul
('ompnny In tht. 8outh"
ENGINEl-:RS - C01'1RACTORS
SERVICE RF.PAIR PLANT

108 Cil~lff St.

£ 1 Dorado

Little Rock, Arkam:u

.ROAD HUfl,DING &
MAINTENANCE MACHINERY
Contractor<' t;qulp111ent & Sup plies
L i ttle Roclr., Arkansa.s

Muswic k Beve ra ge

& Ciga r Co., Inc.

DISTRIBUTORS

•

WHOLESALE LlQtTORS
715 E.

Markham

1,lttle Rock

Compliments

Pfeifer Bros., Inc .

~¼i:¼H:ti-Hf-H H:ttt+H:¼ff

!:
,t;

:

:fl

We Wish You ContJn ued Sae•
ens In Your Work to Bring lhe
~:tA'i':a.~n!r:i~I~- .~. U1e Dream

*I

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

tff¼~~::~:::~;~~:S~~~~~i
Daily l>httt Servtce
ST. LOUIS TO LlTl'LE ROCK
And lntttruedlate Points

Superior Forwardin g Co.
%20 Rector
J.lttle Roek, Ark.

1139 So. Teaih
St. Louis (f.), M•.

ComJ)lin1ents of

Esso Deale rs

~

"Pleasing Ynu Keep, Us In Businmt"

Wm. T. Stover Co.
HOSPl1'AL and PHYSIClAJ\i'S
t'QU1P~1EN'I: and SUPP1.n:s
'710 '.'11ai11 M.
Lillie Roek, Aris.

Tony Massa
CAFE & LIQUOR STORE
11' E. i\larkbam, Little Rock, Artr;.

Roach Paper Compa ny
EVEKk'THINO IN PAPER
:no East Third St., LUUe Rock

jean
10UN OUM

Marke t
ZJ8 E. Wll5hlnPon, No. Little Koek

'\'ltrlfieitl China

Bery & Al
OFFIC~ PHONE G~lO
A. H, ChrlllUau
3•W3
•
4-lJ!H
l018'-l l%38roadw,.y, LUtle Rock, AJ'k.

R. B. Claybou1h

Sterling C hina Co.

C. Finkbeine r
MANl/PACTURERS - PACKERS
Dtliclou11 Meat P rodneUI
PINE 8LOFF
•
Ll'l'TLS ROC K
F.a~t Liverpool, Ohio

A. Karch er Ca ndy Co.
S() ldb7K r eb!lnru,.,UU1ea...k
MARKILU1 & COLLINS STS,
Li ttl e Rock, AJ'Qll.$llll

Mu_H-,umm·,

Subiaco Acadt'my -- .rum lnne1

Open Sept. 1

uurt

1, ,~1

:\ 'Tru :i b
13111\th<.'WllJ'
.01
academy. Fath, r L:hrl1<t,1pher
P,daJ,no w,~ sc ,uti11g around near
,m,J had ll'\'l.'Tlll i,kely-look,ng "buyil'' to pu·k: from. Thr n
nno,
will be bilfger. b(-ttcr. more p, ., fflul
~ry' a~,
It< Mo l('rn T -.jr.,M.

:t.1\~~·. ~:/ :~'\,~;;t,J 8~~t.;;n~J

ptc-511 111111

tmy

...

J;1yrnu , .. n,,w workin.11 dally tQ ha\/{'
the pl;ont compl<•tl'ly rc-ri<or.ited. OIJ
timeni will 11"t" many little but lmpor
tan! change• lfrg,stn.t,oo will fulluw
on &•p1 2. and rirst assignm<-nUI on
S,•pt ,l. Th,· Rc11. C.:lrrru:,r,t ~hlmdt,
OS A r, dor, will l,,:, 1ri d111rge,

t/J.i,:;ll'

. ..

Msgr. E ngel has
Golden J ubilee Event

G olden J ubilee for

n,,., rnre 0<·,·,1e•!"" .d a Gold,•n

Benedictine Nuns
ln.~1~a

C',~:,~r~~~t

l:.H7

New Bus Com ing

wh,
;,.o
s 10 e
of ur,11 u~. ,·.,t, ". I 11nd r,p!ell- '11-llli
nO<dly ., i •~1 auubt w1lh w.rpria.•11,
A

1

~ llli,•L "'J_:.,. ... .,l~;lll,::

'~\oith, 1v.~~~c

~~ur/~o~ ~b~t1n~~~~C't'~~";!:~Mo-~f dr:•. l~~st1~~~fu.l:'1~~r:~~

•__

:,: _;,.-,,r'llifll.:<'1Jl

~ ' ' .P~ •tu_"C

=,.~.r_~....

th<"Jr rC'!tj!lOUII proft'UIOU. Tht'y Rn,
1her M.. P,.rp.•tua Gcrurd. OS.D, Si~kr
M. Rr,11,na O'Leary, O.S 8., and Sittn
M. Ad,,laitl,• Rupp, 0S.8, Hi., Ex~!!t!ency. lht- .\.IO!lt Hl."I'. Alhf,rt L. f1c,1ch@-r
O.D., wu ttlcbrant of II ponllftcal M.a,;_

ubJ..

k~ In lhu Prirt!hnod br< 'Jihl (UJl<·tl,<'f

~;~u~dJ~ 1~~il,h!r :,~t-J~~
~· i~.~~ ;:;::/\;:~:?;'~:~;~'i.krl,~~~'-';J 3!~

b~u!nd

!\~~vl:~~,~Iltl ::~~,~th.PC,

,r~'~
F,,,.-.t !st. Lou\9., ~lHll ■ ~oi,,mii Hi)<h
'I.I~-"" B3 th., jub1l.>rian. TI,,:, Mo~~ Rev.
AJl,i,rt I.. Fl..tclwr, D. D; Bi.sh"? .-,f
1.·tt:,, Rock, wa~ pr,:i;,•ut in th
,nrtu•
al)', snd spok<J II benuufu\ trib,,1,, u,
U, Pr••-,thood .. nd to M.~gr. Eug, !. The

----

_______. ~\_
1

~!~:

Rl'V,1!;l~}a~l':~~t;na ~~••t 0
,:.nn~ 0 11 ~•· reJ,ir1<:Jl.l5 vows.. Si"1.tr
Seasona ll7, the •· In ne r Court'" ls a riot or color from ll1mt'r be-dy 11.nd lawM
c.tlll pi , ., w~~ th, R,
Pahlal\
dr~ma,
SD~)'
1~er: ,ym,:tn~;1Jly ~11aced, au d c:trNI fo r b}' the t'ra tre~.
Di~ni,re, O.SJl. Rhiiwlund. TPL, forwhich the jub1la.ru,n1 wt're honnrffl
m1;:;r Shoal Ct·ttk pa.slur. The Re\·. Al•
pr~t~:r;~n~e!-:l![iiu:~v ~ni!r~i.kj;,,
1; • : ~ ~
1
nd
2
tts,
"~~o0
Boo McCurd>: t'nd: Tor: Str - er ;ond ~~dMl~';;.!';7·.Jfli:ff. ll:a~Wl~~~-·S~
111
Ne w Husineu
~n graduatm1 tJ,em into th,, bigtimi- Jt•H) Vnnnn, tack\~·!; ALfre,I Ad•m~
R('~·. Victor Beuckman, 0.S.B.. spttujl
Ramond Blaty nod Anton Wewe-r,,,
1
11
~~:r ~;e:!~~n~!s.M~d•~starlings ("lennmg and pressing C'S· 20. Father Christupher P11l11dinu, l"'UC
Rt .nk,·meyer, Jack Fituimmons, Patrn:k Hannon. O.S.B., rt'CentQ' uptabli!hm~nt, first ln th, town's hifrtory, pm of thP .ith\,,ti,· p10111'8Jl\ in rcc,•nl Gi,m
U:'fi Frame!. Bob Rust, Phil Johnstan, pnintOO pasto r of Shm,I Cr""k, /lllli..led.
in D new rock store betw,"-•n St{'('(l's yenrs, in. makm11, \11ia 1U1nounco-n\,,nt <::n·ip:,y
M,mre, Jim Stanton, John hun. Chaplains to B,~hop Fldcher
Place and the: Lux C:1fo. They ('Xl)('ci to d,d not fLVe names of th~· who will
Whm·n, Paul 1',11."Qt.am•. Rllul Murtim·z.. were the Rev. Sy\11esh·r Schad ;,nd t.he
open for bUS1T1eS11 ilbuUl Sept. 1. They parliciput', "WI'. invited Ow ,nnst lik.lkd ~1,·yt'nc. Jmnny Cba»tont. Biondi,:, Rev. Michael Leruing: to Father Ahbot,
will ha11e all new mod<:>rn mxhlnery ly looku,11 canditlat,.11 to elu·ck in fur
Huiko.:l~nt., and
fc-w others. The Tru•
tht' Rev, Bed,• Mitchel llnd the Rev,
a nd w,11 pick up
the early lital·t,M 11(' uid, Th._. Augu~t J;ms, 11.r,.own lo 11be weak \n til)OUI, will F.dward
Chrism&n.
Bolh the 1..inbeck S..·rvic~ Station tf<tLnlng p,,:ru,d 111 101 ~cconl w,th u,_,. he a puac;zl<,
and a quE-1tion mark until
Spe■Jten at the banquet in lhl' pat .
and the E. 8. Seh.neidtr 0 arag{' have new AAA 1'<.'fl)laiwns. whid1 !11.,1 Y<•;.ir Cu~('h
M.i,i• Jin<-.. lhi,,m up for th<' Ish hall were Ma_l!r. Engel, Bishop Flelbceen Nll:irg«I. Both h.·wt' 1 thr lvin,:: hanM-d spr,1111 tra,nmg.
O/'enln,: 4:.ime~ wilh Hot Sprinp. Fort cher, Father Abbot, Fstlwr Patrick.
buslnf'IIII. The Co-op St,;re ru n by Paul
Boy~ menliont.-d by 01t'k Vt-rnon
!';1:.!t!,
Ri,.<11
!h·!!'("
.
thn:e
bi&
ones to and Father Fabian. The j u bllarian, an
.and Martin Geels h11.1 bea u tlfol &ddi
~rndcn! ,,iporu writl'r, in a June m licl~•.
be t.tcid,"U in a row In general, the alumnus o f Subiaco datina- back to the
tiona! ipace. Paul A. K.,nnedy is build, u li kdy tu catty t h<' Trojan bann"r tu
Hne ought to be strona. The backf ield very early school days, pakl tribute to
.in& ,. dwelling on h is t wo lots, behind g lory int'lud(-d lhc~..- Val Zuniga :;nd
will bck we!«t,t, but m:iy have l'nnugh h,s Be111_-dictin1• fr!t'nd.11 and teachl'r!I.
S teed'• P lace.
sp,...rt to du
trick.
Th••rr
is
bound He humorously ddlcribed his strugglu
Miss K alherine Sthneider is UO"'' op- A.HHOT TO S AIL
tu 1,.. -iliflmg of men .1nd jocla•y1ng f,,r t.o acquire &n OOucation and farm inter•
t""t atmg a B,seuty Shoppe, lhe first in
Thtc Rt. Ro,11 P:iul M Nahkn, O.SB.,
pofl,,tr<m~ 1,..r.,,., w,;,:ok ,puts ure ~·uv• mitt<in l ly. " Wha t we work hard for, we
0
~ . 10Hcn; 1~u1
:~~~~i~7o~ t!u~~ ~~b~~; 0~~~ 1 11
"r lhP morning boys are gi11appreci,.te th e more," Marr. Engel
along.
parl m tht S.,pu,mQt'r ele<'tlun of u uew
'"II OD l"Ot>d jobtl I.O b,• back tor th,;,
The ~~piri t ual b r ide" for the jubil('I',
The Carlt!r Store h;i~ bt;i,n headquar - Abbot Primnt.e to head the• ,·nlir,, openiug
pr:ictlct. Others are beinlf who w.ui Marg,., Bu sa_ daughter of Mr.
tcrs for the lown t.cwn. which has won Benl'dictine Order, dtffux-d throughSJXlfl'II at home at a s&crifice. Every
and Mn . .10$Cpb BU&$. gave an excel•
a s t ring of some twenty an=. and .rut lht' world. He UI sch.,dulcd to lea\·e
1n,,- Troj,o1, will bl.> bucking tht' hot lent Pn"$1'n\ation apecch when r.!11> tengained much fame. It Is managed by Ed Subi~ ,..n Aul{. ll. Wnile in Europe
wenUl,-r 11C1 g,:,,t into r:xmdition-as will d<" red thl! M1?f1~igno r " "gold('n sailW acner and ooached by Pete Gaston.
he will tour some of the 1•,ar -1.1.>rn counrivali uvt-r th,• ~,ate. In as far u they boa t" laden with lhe ~pmtual o fkrmg,
gr::~~:o Tn:n lS
but steadily

'°,'.The

~=li.i~n

Aqumaa, ❖Lioba~ a ❖Ott, lia.

~! Start Football Work outs August 20
r,~~:.~ t~~:\1r~.2ksi,~~"~/ ;!
c!.;~';:u~ l"tt~~-,-~i!~~~~
'h';!
d~~f~~;!ca~rw~-~~~;i::;t~~:~"J~;'. e:::~n~t 1~1::t~~'.1''~1~i: ituf~~~:: :?~ i:.
F:it~;

tt,.,

:i~= h:! °t!!i" ::J Ji

:uld:

Vol un1ee r f1refighl<'l'<tft-cruitedfr om
Fathen,, Fratrt"!I, t1nd Brothen for two
days and night,, July 29-30, taught
forest firtc"S breakinj:out on Fin;t Ridge
n<:>ar tht. 11ew lake site. St'veral times
th{' flam{'& "jumped" a "wo\l" erected
aiuinst them by "counter-bring." The
dry sca:mn made it dllficult to con t ro l
the situation. Then; was some damag,...
to pin<'&. Ridge firea ,,.,erebt:ing fought
&imultaneolllilY by other crcwi to t he
WC'51 Falhcr Cyril lf.'d th,;, nbbey fi re-fightt:1'3.

...

JOSTEN 'S
Announcements
•
Awards
FINE CLASS° R INGS
Representative: W. n. TDOMPSON
Box Zl 2:2:
LIii ie Rock, A:rkausa.s
State D lsbibutors o f
Be ■dh:-Wts llngbou11e Air Brakes
Genen. l Automobile Repalrt:nr

l§Ze PE R ISC OPE
11

Fl,tt:hl Ridge Fire.

515•5:U Jllain, Little Rock, Ark.

Coltlplimentii
J,. JI . LIPSHE'YER

l ,UUe Rock

-Hearty Conrratulatio1111 to Your
Splendid lnsllt uUon on Its Grut
Growth In Recen t l'earsl
GUY E. WILLIAMS,
Attorney Genera l of Arkansas

COlll'LlME~TS

Un ion National Ba nk
Kern-Lime rick, Inc.

Moon Distributing Co.

Blow Plpl' & v,ntilaling Systerrui

FAGA N Electric Co., Inc.
Little Rock -

Little Roc:k, Arlt.

Tn Little Rock-S,e . . .

Rube & Scott

11

Stale A,:;n,111 for McCray {:ommer'\'W
Refrlgtoratonri for All Purp,OSel,
Hobart Food l'reparin.f Maeblnu;
Cutlery, Bloch, etc,
1108-10 11r:1Jn St.
L1ttle Rock, Al'k.

,p
mDt..\UTY(,R\Rn nt
Wl
~,:)UPl'LY CU~,l'ANY

Complltuenta
HARRY W. E:LLIO'M'

kt1dh1c .-ummer sehoul. Wr mo,ntmn
J,,d; Wa1tt11, J,.,. Nolt,,, Jim Fitzsim•
mon,., and Billi,· Bn,wn. w.-·u ,, •\·, r
know till &·pt. m.aybc llf'VH_ i•t,1111
J"-dl (\ht, Yuu11ger) J"1tum,11U;f'3
n"1t h(• 1111$C"rabl<'. Thcrf' be i.i.
trapp,-d, Ill Philadelphia, iic, m:iny tml"5
fr,imhist.ivori1•haun1 .o,,dl,c,r
We
Juniani :1r,· m:;;hty proud or one m.m•
:>er,,,..,,..;., in th· m"tu,n r,1c1u1·,· bl.Iii•
n<.'!!l'. Good •oinl(. Lro D,•krmm1, 11ven
J' you ttr.- starting wi wJier m tJw Ji.,n,
()Wt! Bht'w
\V,;, h,;,j)t• 1,.,.. Roy H~ ,
son and Bill !\kSplidrkn aro tra,ni ,11
lh,•al V'JC"I chtJnls ~·ur f, ,tbull "'c!
,"
,·,)up!, of gum.I dw1: 1, J,.,
a~ 11~st J•r.~rlen.
H,ui McCunty ,u,•,·et,!t>tl in m,·nding
.. • br.-ia·n rum.mn· 1.nth Fr.on,·,-.-" And
1 Jerry V,•1nou r,,.r,'ll!l111g_ his knowlerig<• 1111 D eo11htruct:on u1.:10e,·r~ Herman, forgive ml.'
We'rL> 1i.lll wa,tinv "1 h, r from P;,u
Lisko, K,nr,..th Kls1J1, DaVl' Carµ,-•nter
"nd Alvin P,·rry Th~,y arc pn.,bab!y
savinp; it up fur 1\l•xt y,:.,r's bull~~Ions. . . Ld's hear from all of you.
ju11ion, eu P,·rlset>pt,, !or th, A1.g11.~t
,,uinher_
P.S.-Th<.' l<'llion of '-t7 a,'<·Ompli,;hed
JIJeat thing,. For their ,:p!t'ndid job
·hey dr,,;,•rv,• heurty oonar■ tulatiun.t.
Bui at that, we of '48, wHnt to do f"WII
betttor, and it can bl' dnnl! if w.:.- wurk
hand-in-h11nd with on,• motive In mind
sul'C,·:l!l. So, gang, lci'1< m..,ke a r,•so.,.
lution that th,: class uf '-t8 will wurk,
ri)::hl, and-., th,• end be viC'\orioua
-Geiae.

VoL. xxix. :,;o.

A BBE V-PARIS U -ACADBl\lY
STAG E GREAT DENErlT FETE
F orceg of the abbey, pnriilh, and
al."Udemy, acting in hnnnoniou$ concert
under ('Xpl!l't lt'O.d<:'nrhip or the Rt. Rev.
Psul M. Nahlcn, pttsidtnt of the acad•
f!lllY .ind he::ul ot the
in
put on their best l ndepend
enc:e l').ny picnic to d11t,... wh,.n hundreds
o f fr~livl'-mindcd ro lks allllembled on
the campus July 4, through tht' afternoon an~ night. Jo~n Stehl,·, up-to-date
farmer m the parish. h(';l1fod n lnwe
committl•l' uf larmen t11kin1t good c.ire
of U1c hunc.tred-odd dctaJLI that make a
picnic 1uccca.~ful. Proceed.a w,re for
the church-educational n,·00", in the
· Gttater Subiaco" monment.
Pri~cs givl'n out at the charity ba·
Har found the following winners: Qs.
car Gehrin.it:, 7-ft. RefritiHntor. Law•
rem'<' J Wt,werg, Philco 5-ft. O..,ep
F reeze. Luui~ J. Reinhnrl. Philco Combin:11ion Radio l'layer. J oe End,.rlin.
(T um lllpastnine)

Arkan.sas,

Ek.·n~dlclin~>:S

i~ ~:;:1.:

!:}r

•·";";,,n

~e.i~;~~~~f1:~r::;~tif1;:.~f~~ !r~::b~~i;t tIT;·:1~}~:.T~~=~~~1 !~!;~~5'?!~:~.;r:1r~;~.:ih::~1~

l:.te- arril_11ging 10(""] matt,·l'I prl!parll•
lnry tQ his dcgarluz,
❖
/1:t:W St:PERJORESS
Molher J,m,, Franc,
BC'O,.' man,
O.'i.B., 111 1h,· '" ~- ,upHion. _.\ St
Schola~l it·a C"""''"t ,n Fort Sm1lh. following an ell'Ctivn ,n June. Sh,• ~UC·
C'N'dlr Moth~r Perin tua Gerard, o.S.B.
who had held the pos1 tiun for nu,n• than
25 yean Cnmpar.>tiV<>ly yr,ung.for th~·
hlfh post, havinti: t,,,,,u pn:,follSE'd Jun,·
24, 1925. Mor.111,;r J;inc Frances hill! bee!\
a tir<.>les.~ worker in Education. Sht- is
known to many readers, e1<pt,....,ially tht'
:'..0i~fu~i~l
.::•jr~·;
v.h,,n 11,e Subtal'O l'Uld,-ub t,"11wd
wilh tht·m in sod11hty und otht·r ,,ru•
je!:b.
We wi.,;h Molh,.r Jani· Fran«· , 010ill
~llc<'l• ,:.ful tenure

:1cw:; }~~t):;~
❖

❖

❖

ST. \II CIIAFL'S. C'ATIIOl, IC
COLU'. GE, OPEN IN NEW MEXICO
St. Miehael'1 College, Ccrrillos Ro.ad,
New M,;,xice, Li! 11 n<:-w Cath(Jlk in,tilu!,
of higher Mutation op.:_•ning Ulis y,·ar
They ask that ~tmknts turnOO av,my
by other .colkgl'll with an 011erfoU en•
rolmcn\ be referred t.o them. St.
acl's ia prepared ta cs.re for OVC'J' 300
atudenu U1is tall, In fr,ihman and
IIOphomott !."lasses.
"Our colk•~e is affili11kd with the
Cau.,.r,~ t.1mvcrs,ty of Ameril"ll. H 1s
al:so approved by the Veterans Admini-

Mich-

th!"

1<1:~l.

1 v,. hr;,=ut 11e1_1 :,;ind copelct, trimmOO

t,,
❖

0

President. S t.
M1cha,;,l's is 1.'<:mduck<l by the BroU1cn
the Chri~ t,ar, Sehool11.

❖

11,0 ,d

->

I OC.,\ '\' COLJl,"T\ C-11,\ P TE ll
PLA!\S LA. HOU IJA \' Al-' F A IH.
Ti« I.,,O1. Cou,,ty Ct.apt,r of Sul11<!Cu Ai rnni w,ll put on ,t~ "nnua\ La·
bor n,,y Pit1,it' lhl· aft..ri1oon 11nd nii,:h t
o/ S.:ut l. Led by W. F. Elsken, chaptrr ht:.d, and Ht-nt)· Anhalt and R. P.
!\fou.s. oth,·r offi~r,;. thr Log,.nit("5 intt-nd to shoot the "'<'.11ksw1th this 11.ffai,.
F:i.tr.n MKh:,.-J Len~;ng, nan s.t-c'ly, i~
in 011.-r;ill eha1ge or Jetn:i, r11d ;1 Ure•

~:-ti~·::k;:d

r.~::~1~1~ent,~li;fa~hiJi~r:~~
l><c·ncfit party· A N, Zeile-r. Bill Rtolth,
Sv,v, II<e1m, I3cn W<•'-""'"• Red Lt-nsing,
Fat:,,._ Sylv,•ot..r. J;m Boemer. F'n-d
Gir:u·d, G,-orgc St<b,'flm<•rg, n, H,·rm:111
S<:hwartl, Charley Eckart. Larry ),fc.
}::t,wmon, t'.mil Z.-ikr. LawrenCI" w.,.
tr. F .. L,,c•:· A':~· ,t. F';.il n '.',lark.
Thi• eh.ipter has (•nlist,•,t the airi of a
I\Um lwr of friend~ and will se,;,k oth('r
lrirntlly ~upµort. ·•we n<:-ecl yc.,u. Lnd
shall 11:ratcfully wetoome y_our helping
ha:ic.t:· [l.,k~n aa1d, in m~·,tin11 aN;(JeJ
ah· m .. mtx-u to partit'ipak The buy,have on~ of the finest priie aS110rl•
m,·111~ l"l'N ~ottE<n up und haw com·
mittH•t aU ,,; I tor a !ull•scale pirnic
n,.,y plr,n tu Pnlarge the "critical''
~lands, like hamburg-en;, snft drinks,
be(> r. ;,nd 1,1lhcr items in hlg demand,
IIO :ui ,., 11,,r11e the publie prompUy Ev
1
1a~d
1
hlStory. "L<,11an" is ambitious to tome
out first m the national cha pter rat ings
next sp r ing.

~~~!~'!"ti[:r.ti' ~r~~i Ri;;;.:,te:~: ~ryth! i~~g~t
Brother Beni!dus, lhe
o(

11d lllln [)fl

~~r l~nk i~~A

~~\:,ri~:.o~~ahf"ru~:~:~-. ,~; :f:: J~~

lar!an the gold,·n chaliee. pn-iWnhrl n11
a ~,.t,n han,J-pamtl'<I p.Jluw with gold•
t•n Wn'aih Flower l(irls Wrre I.-folcq

relatives of the Monsignor.
V1B1tmg relatives
Included
MOM
Chrislln<' Engel. East St. LoulS. !'.h-11.
Soph1t· Mc:Connell. Nobt'I. Ark., sisters;
Jake and .Joe Eng,1, ot Knobel, brotht'n; and other relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
John Lit~h. JI.Ir. and Mrs. Frank Annon,
Na:,,...,reth. Texa~. Sister Thomll!line,
0.S_B .. of St. Scholastica Convent. Fl.
Smith. Slll,UOned a t the Dermott (Ark.)
hospital. Sisler G1,llevil've, 0.S.B., H olv
An1els' Conv .. nt, J uncsboro, Ark,
·
This papn joins with hundred! in
olferin.ii: tribute to the V('nerable prim•t,
wh11se Jnn1 aacerdutaJ cnn,er has be,..,
nbundi11 tly fruir.ful,

...

G R.ID SCHEOLLE
Sept, IZ--Uot Sprinp
19--0pen
U--Fort Smit h
Oct.
:l-Ru51ttll v lll e
10--0 pe n
17-0pe n
%4--0 pt:II
J I -Clarksville
Nov.

, :=J~~~~: r~ IJr h
21-<:111 ttp,rt
26--Warren
Flghl 'Em, Trojla.ns
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Subiaco- Monumen t to Human Faith and
Dogged Persevera nce
Some Rrfleetions on U1t 'WJ,y, \\ih('n
and How" of Uu• Orl&ln of an lnstltu•
lion Yon .~lay Know or Mwe by nur-.ay and Thlfllllh Cuoal ('onUct Thau
1.'hrOU#h :m t:'.l'11.mlnath111 of ii~ t•a. t
and ii~ Plan~
Hv a ,.Fcll,iw 'frn,tlrr"

U~JD-

.T• k C'

ke

i.u,, MAI!.,,- 0.!<ib...

ti..., 111 !fUIUACO A
,

, I M

I0,111'1~

Setiln, out from S L .\ l,ln r.ll d'i. ln dlana, In 1178. lo 11,1 a rt lh t. Lor•cabln M b11,lon that frt W lnlo pr- nt Sob11eo. An Artist's Conception .
SUBIACO (From pag, two)
higill·it point bct,Wl'\'ll the Rockies and
the Allq:hen1es. )Uhl a fow mil!:'!I to the
MUlh I and th.- IHN1t Oi<ark:i to lht
n0?1h It .Ill u, thl' very heart ol these

:!l

\\!](Ille •.
T

k

\

11

d

n

,f

h,

=

Nu muucr how you molllply !l('hoo\s
nd seek lO rais,· anific:inl !!lt111dardll
agnln~t th0&• yuu haU" ond sec~tly
wy. thrre will 11lw11ys b(, bot :i limit -.;I amount of really good vT'lr-~ This
is tru,• also of 1111 profrs.«ional nwn, and
of all bu~in<'!ls t>st·,blL•hmcnt~ ,·r:,rt
men and whom-haw•you. Envy 1,110
dt'~truy only him who l nv"
e

...

Tl11 a Waltr"°"'J
A woitre,;s !Ulnold be lipped. Maylx-

thi,s

isn't thc 1,.,,t thing in the world
a,~he most
policy. bot os thi_ng~ now stand.
d<·p, rd upon ,la~ 1;>art of her
~h~J~·a11f~ r:;~~r;~i~:..~"~
e~r
WN•k plus
11

0
~:~

1ips. U )'.OU dun't tip h1•r,
f'he lu->it'!I part Qf h, r income That Isn't
fair tu her, howt,vl'r onwi.
the arrangement may be at large. If your
tilcck is II dollar ur less. then n dime,
ur tc-n p.-.r cent, is II fair cnoui<h tip. If
the practice is ,11:eneral you'll b(> wrll
r p. id in
:l sc:r,·lce. a touch Arnn
it--m \.,Ill'

How lie Got lftre
Anlilony Papa, of Ht•lena, .1 senior
relates lilat he and a ftit·nd foo11d 11
pamphlet. "L1fe- at Subiaco," In a trash
can, r,•ad ttw eontents cae:e-rly, and decidNI to Plll<'r Submm. They started
Uiat summ.. r with ~umm<-r camp 1'43)
and ""Life at Subiaco" quickly became
a habit.
The Rightll or Man t•an nrvc,r \:le nfe
until mankmd, u a whole, acknow•
ledgu and r~pt'Cts the Rights of God.
For the former are l,a;;ed upon lile lat•
tcr, wid hi.' who trampleu upon the
R1t1,h~ of God la ccrUli.nly not goin1 to
be careful ot the Rights of Man. Every
tyrant in history hu taugh t 1.lll that
lCSl!On.

tth11fa·tm
• th, Stor_
of th• w,,n
thc : urp,·i,
the tl.
d,·r. Wond,
ill the
caily ll'llct'
I it~
u 111 tht' jr,
n,y down the Ohio 11nd th,· \1','lf;l~sipp1
.:ind thr<"Jlfh lowland~ ht•twct'n Ml!>n
ph1:,. and LHtJe Roe~ to lht' h1ghhmd
lf Wrstl'rn Aikanl!lll: wondt'dol, too,
m a 1.hoosand lmle details nnd ineidE'lll.9, such as the fact that. thOUi!h the
mf~on was beg;un as late a, 11178, 11
waa the v, ry bt-1innmg of the Ma1111 for
11111.'Clor Uirge ,•noogh to support thousands of the fo1thfol; ijurprising in thf'
manner in which scemingl:y in~urT'l1ountable ob5tacles slowly y1eldt.-d to
pen,(•v.,, Ing work, and are now yielding; and daring and knder as young
love m sprin1 if one knows the hve,;; of
the early monks who lcfl Cather and
mother and country to pursue the
highest ideal '?f chasttst love: the givmg of their liv,s and energ1H to the
erv1Cl' of God and fellow man in an
oot-of-lht•-way MP<lt wh,:rc tamr could
not t:imlsh theil· aacrlfke.
It Took These Thin;-s
Frugality, ho111e 111.•nsc. and 1m!lg1rm
t,on went intn thl' mllkmg of Subiooo.
P,•rh,1ps t},., monk~ Y:ho finit took up
the tl"C'mer.dou,- burden of making a J!O
of a new monn~tic settlt·ml'III m thr
then '"wildM'' of Arkatisa5, In a couulry
th;'II ~pokf' a lnnguagP f re1i,, to them
an-I J..11cw htth· or the t:nr1. ti,m l'ivihiation, wluch they 11,.,1 just left in ex•
change for Uu1 new and ut!("rly 1.1ndeV1<loped comtl.ry, - 1X'th11ps they may
be accuM"d, in !he liiht of preat-nt day
knowlcdgl'. of fwlntt founrl a bit ..short"
of the ittim of horse !<t•n81.', liut surely
not of those- of trug11hty and imngina~
tion. For it required living the most
frugal. and enciur;mfe of 1111.rd~hip the
most uncommon ,1nd th,• moil ehl."t'r·
ful. pl1.1~ m1 imMgination thti most
·w,•epinf,( to makL• thl.' drram of anoth,-r
old-world ;;c"t of l1•arn•ne and or ,;-ivilinti"n I" 1Jn t, Ii\'!' ar.l'"' in far-off
ArkallJl.1~. a state v. hich evt!n In America, the yuong "nd lo,.ty and largely
onfo1·med natmn lht1t was ju,\ bcgl!ln!ng to 1u'oW Into a v,/Qrld power, wiu
1cl net! to look tlov.11 upon with a
rnon: U,an 11.1per(·11inos ~mi\('
l think th:.t ArkatUB$, just UOW 111•
tracting Ilic ut~~ntinn of !inancie:rs and
govcmm<'nt offkiaill and tourists and
11II oort.s of "pt•opk· who eoont", s}IQol<l
be !=tingly graU-ful to thc~e pioneering Bent-<lu;tine monks, who more than
a ha![ t<:ntory before lile nation "found..
the growina: '"Wonder State" s..1w in
that saml' uncultivated slat,. a "diamond in th<' rough" worth their life's
blood and the S11crltit't: of all man finds
dearest-home, !ami.ly ties, pro.11pect1:
of advancement, nativ~ land. ete.-for
th.. winning of th1S diamond for God
and th!.' Church. And even of hOl'$C

'
, ra Tht•\' rould I ave q
IJc-11,r up undt'r dil;couragrmtnU, at
.
or 11rd11• Cl·pl tht> 1110$\ 11ph·,tual m,•n wvu d have
tecloral pl:i.nning. Thi-. too. dPSpit~ thr bl. mffi tht"1
The_v might ha>I.' unk
cl that Sobi,,.<1 s r.tH -,a oh! h1st1tulov.Jy lo tlw h vd ,,f their unfa rable
tion in uny comparat1\•p '"Sl- O,••pit.11rround1nii:s. md so havc liUrnved inthnl foet thctt \hr l·nt!r,• lnsl1lt1t un 18 1'U.-c-to11lly. and none would baVt,
l'-"'1 rww bo;ginninl! to ht-.:ome fa,dy hlumed them overmu('h. But they did
st;1hi\in"(J; d('>;pilr th(• fact that l\ 11 none of U1- things. Th,•y 11tro\· · vali
only within the p:,st dt-endt, or so lh11\ ;mtly upward always l,y ~up.-rhmnan
dcvt-lopmenta have occurrt"d to gwc cftort.s-t?r it wu~ the Divine a.J they
the instl\otlon•s man power II n•awnnbly large exP1,.•l'ienc..· . and 001!,,ok :!:;:i~;e~~~k1.11
c~~~a:-~.: 0
urguing, 1mder Cod"ij guiding hand, !or whwh will l."Olfll' mor,, ,md mote lo
moro and more success In the plunnin1t li11ht. That L~ why I hnvc admired
and l'XrC'ution ot ~nttrpriz~'!I d~lgned th,·m, tht""'-· pin1wl'r11. since early manto ext.,nd the &pht're of the ~chool's hood. They ,1re God's hc-roe,s t,, me.
rmd t~ 4bl.J('y's U!Ll.'fulnrs~ l think 1hi~ r~nk :ng .imong th,• bc!,t ot spiritual
u1 a point whwh t-vcn th<l!I<.' most enmen and Y•·I P,:>s>N~d or a kvcnnl'SS
grosst!d in the vrnrnt buildin(I of Sobl- we ordinarily atillOCWle with commer:ico as an !n~titution, b1.1ilding matcrilll- cial rnth~·r thun spiritual l'T\terr,rise
ly and spiritually and in , v1·ry other TJ,ey .in- •till son" thin11 o'
•,•ry
wny ·hould ponder: the point that on to me, and prnba,bly alwu)~
I reins11tot1on as r:lmified m ,ts acliv1tic
main oo. But the work 01ev lt-!t bo,hind
as Subiaco naturally is cr.nnot hope in
no my~t,•ry, His horse K·nse 11111 fruth.- tint fc.\\. _t:enentlons of Its ,·x·!<t
~;,li(y 11nd im,.gu10tion. nil high
pir
t'nCe to hav(• r,-n,wn to full ·talorl!. Wl• 1tuahzf'd to produc,, a hpiritu
ffec-t
cumpare OOl'S(')ves <:ri!ici,lly, and so ut I cannot hul adrnil't• d,uly.
t:mcs pC'rhap,i unfavorably to uoniell'rs,
\\'h1•1tee
1111:
'liame?
with much r,ld, r im,titUlion~ and m11ch
The r, .rn,, Sub1aoo , lt, Ii.an !l ,rlgln
mun• lav<>rably ,tua!OO Olll':!l, We may
·irvl cvmr, fr.in, ur. Old Wnrld motsall•
e inch11ed to h1.C'<1m1• srnnt·what di
ll·ry of llaly by th.a n.1mr. Thl' 11.ali,in
courogl'Ct wi 11. rc~ull W1; s/,oold no\ be
God II, al.holds nrntenal SUCCC'>'S llt m,,n:1.-1Prr or Suhinco was roun-1(-cl by
St.
ll, n.,dirl himself, the 11x!h-~ ntury
times for His own ultimate 2:ond end,,.
Ev1m the world don nnt JUdg,, an in- founrkr of tie ~ntire Btnedfrtmf' Or~tilotion !ik<· Suhinco fn,m th•· stand• d,·}, 110w se.itt.ued through ,;;t th"
point of mat •rial 11uccess. And M·en if wr,r]d and flouri~hin11 iT'I many countrios. •·Suhlaco" litrrnlly ml',1111 "unit does. the sum tot.al ot il('\1vity ca1
sptak nmr" and more of .sud1 .soec, ss dnn<·ath th,· lala•," nnd the moc-:i,;tcry
too. It rn no mall achi,•v,ml'nl to hove Ill ltnly bearing that IHllllt' ',\ (I., ro
~tartl'U w11h a lcuky ~ltlt•r·s hut and calkd bec110,c of it, pro:(imity to the
tw<l mi:mks (a priest and tv.-o l.iy broth- spot w_hcre St n, ncdiet pt·nt ht e:irly
ers) Ill a ~!'('\lull wh, n· (:\'{ n the dl-...1 L- Yt'ar,, ,n a !'avern undeml'li\h s drieded hot w s subm,:,rg1,d m wee-ds and op lak_e. !her!' fasting and prRymg end
ac:qulr,nf,( c;irly samthood wh!,:,h wH
B ,pling,;,. and where tt-1' J:<:·lllH:s f(ardl'n
to fit him for the j!rt•:it N)lf' of berom•
pate!· w.,., th• only elrared spot. EH•ry
wh,·r• ,-1 ,. w1th11• i,1•11 wu~ woods ;md in11; th,• '"Patron of the Monki c,f the
hills and Ol\C'Oltiv:it• d arc~~- Thi,i W1 \'". and fnund('r of Ult' oldc~t now.
hut
v. ·r: :, st
~. of th, W.-iitern
wlw,e lloW 1~ a latgt! IV lluiy, thl'l•<'•
wing,•d building ('On~lruettc<l of n.:,tiv,· form,i uf 1nom1s.ticbm
,•
,:and ~lune ar:d .'.lll•ml'\111 fr;inwwurk:
The bar" !acU about New Suhilloo
with g;irdens und fruit tree" and w,:,ll AbhPy :ind S1.1biaeo Colh•g~• and AcadtiJJ.,d 11cr.,,i, ~Olli!' SOU of thc-m, ;md t•my ;\l(' nu more inl<.'rc~Ung than are
"ome l.5fl0 acru of Jarad mall. inclod• thos,, nf ;c:or,-s of other similar lt\$1lluing wood l:.nd, faim Jund. nwnduw,i It 1iono1. MC ,tt.,red over our land and In
1a a wo1·1-hy achievement lo have ex
lar111e part responsible for whate¥1.'r
pandcd within little more than 65 yt•ars proi[reu in eultorr nod in Chri.;tlan
to .i point where not one bot thrc<_, l!vmt: w1• have mana11cd to develop
srhoob uod n,ligioos centers ,,x,st as n and to !lave from the avid commercial•
re~ult ot that first mission venture into ism that has marked our pro~C"S~ !rum
11 totally unknown sector of ;1 largely ;i colonial and agricultural hmterlll.fld
ridieoled 1tat.i; to have founded and to the ':"orld'a richCf;t and most powerlirmly est.abl!shed about twenty par- ful nation. S1.1biaco Is situated atrate(liishes and mi&Sion1 taking care of thou- c_ally 11.fld beautifully on a mtall elevasands of l!OOb and maint:1inlo5 the tion midway betwt-en the Ouachita
Faith which lilc early monks first Mountains (with Mount Magazine,
pl~ted- True enough, a similar ven•
(Tum to pa5c three)

f
1,·,n1t· luc·

t

~h~~~?

ir

Whl.'11. ·the flr>ie,g ,...,.,, Ulugh" they did
not '"buckle". When more picaPnt lab,,r.; 1111d '"(:rl.'t.'ner p;,stures" beckoned.

t~et

:~~ ~~~~\~~d~~i,i[.n~rii;a~e~~ t ~~
d<1y.'' The eall uf obe<]i.,oce nlona could
wean them. nd lhen for a time nnly
from thr,ir hcl<n-cd Sub1nco. Around
thi, monkt ha, slowly grown u C11lholk
p;:irilh o! aome 85 famihcit, mrn;tly of
G"rman-Am~rican txtrartlon. who m
turn ha,·c learned to Jove the hmd on

;>,}~7~r;'u;h~lu:~i

l:fne:~!! PK:e~foh~d~e~~e h!a~~
mules were hltchl"d to it m fronl and
two co.Js tied up bl·hind. Soon th." dO<)r
opt-nl and the Rt. Rev.. Abbot Mart111

[::-~~fv.~~~

~ft~?:;o~-~BlraavC:::~:~~:~ 1

Standard Service Station

A GOOD PLACE . .

National Tank Company
OIL FJELD l!QUIP!IIENT
M'anu lactu reD 111d Distributors
Tulsa, Oklahonu

319 E. Fourth 51.

Tulsa 3, Okla.

Tuba, Okla.

Brown.Dunkin Company
TULSA' S DOMINANT
DEPARTMENT STORE

Geels Brothers
FOR TH E HOME AN D P ARM
Subia co

Phune 4

Arka.nsas

Abe Schneider's Garage
1nobll1ai1

SER VING THE OH, IND USTRY
Be.l tin& and Transmbsloll Eqlllpmt.nt
310 E. 10th St.

S ubia co, Ark.

A Complete L ine of Me rt.handl5e
DRD.,LING COMl'ANJ!

The Happy Co.
.

Strobel's Store
O to«ri~, Etc.

Keating
Analyal■

rh• Andemy h
nut\ col~tc :I I,.
nl u, the IJ,•.,L c..,l\
and u111ver1l, a gf th l«nd 'flli11 pay('r kllowa of
1
fa1lor, wht·r" ., gradu.,t "'ns Ull•
quallfo'1lly rtoeon1mt•t1ded. Nntr D"n'"•
·\till}'. A11n.,[)OJ11, Culumbia. St. l,ot11!1
L' Ark. ns;,s, awl have )' ,or cho ce of
,,. r., ha\'• accrpl<·d our ..tude .ts and
tn 1,um,•rooa 1111tan~,.,_ h!l~e \, ntll n
back to th~ Aeademy to prai · lhr•m.
·Srnd us more of ■uch stodcnLs,, · onl'
prt' l,lt•nt wrot
tcw yellr'll

:•.'~'·•·r.,t)'

t-'athrr Dede, O.S.8., of St. Be-n~irf~
Abbey, Atchison, Kan1., dsited thl' ab•
bey here 111 mid-J_uly. HI.' t<tld_ of a full
enrollment at theLr school. with rt:SIS•
tr11tlon clo:i.ed out .ome months ago
SL Benedict's i, a dllndy liberal art.s
collegeTo &el lile ber;t out of 11ny buman being, praise the- good in _him. Jt will
IOOll come to thf' top. hke cream In
milk. The b11d wlll lhen be 5ubmerged
f'a the r Rede M.itc h el, o .s.e .• of the

t~b:~

r~:j:1!,th ~~~v:r~~~~-~
RatC"lift and Boone-ville mla10n, and a
lhoui;and-and-one proj('t':IJ! that keep
thu1 il'alous monk on the go
Glvin1 makt,s u s m o-.&. like uni(, God,
who gave H11 sll for us. Life would be
doU if it were all '"take" and no "give."
The Qthl'r way around would nol work,
either, bot tht>r(; are few per,;on~ m
d1m5er or reven!nl( the p r ~

ln lile Bible, .ays a cynical wri\-(-•r,
you can both prove. lhat everyµimg
that i. naturally pleasurable 11 ,1nfol,
and Oien. by turning l.o the Song of
Solomon, or a dozen other plllCl'II m
Uu: Bibi!.'. immediately prove, just aa
soundly. thnl God himself, _vocative
through a ghost writer, enthus1ut1csll y
recommended all tho.,e th ings which
the preachers (nol all of them any
more) tell w; nre &in&.
Nothin5 could be false r lhan th!&
~tatemf!?II., unless it be anumed lilat a
m1111 may logJcaUy pick out paSSJ1ges
from their cootext, inl<?rpret them Q
he pleases. without any regard for the
context and for lhe Bor>k
a whnle,
and lhl!n go and do the same for ~other set. Of course, a man may pick
such a punage from the Bible 119, •·And
Judu went and hanged hlnwclf." and
then put beside- It anoliler p.auage
which read11-, ~co and do thou likewise," 11nd cla,m the Bible justifies ~ulddc. Bul that ia only a 11<1rdomc sort of
joke. not Bible inlerpr,:,tation, Pl-ople
who alll:lert that the- Bible teache1 both
'·to do good"' a,,_d "to do evil"_ are )ust
as 11,lly m tht'1r interpret.atton, and
proQably just a~ im1inet::r'-'! aa ~c man
-...:ho would J1.1:!t1!y ~oicide m th11
tort ot !a.ahion
On'-' thing that thi~ 110rl of mterpre-tation doCll make ralhrr clear ill the
fact thal If Cod gave us the Bible as a
eoirlc. then He must alto, in fairoc■s

a,

o~ !~"·A~~~r~~~c~ ~II\!":~~~

t"o1ce~ 0
dtspotcd pass...iges m!'an. in referrnce lo
Fnith nnd Mqra\s..
In other words. the Bible lS not the
tole role of Faith, and the reuonil>&
man wn and wlll honor It only If he
aliio honon ib divinely appointed In•
terprl'tt·r

TO HUY G OOD THIN GS
Compliments

Earlougher Engineering
P e.irolt lllD C011911ltuts-Cou

c..At R andom
<I

0

gon. A la. I blCMing, a last handshake
the three men climb to their !ll'alll. and
~s fllllt 111 the cows are able to walk
they drive their team toward~ Troy. on
the b.>nk~ of lhe Ohio. Wrn· 1h~-soi- men
1 ~~,~~::"fo:~t~
<ln h!'ir w .. y to town to ,ell their heavy
one day rival the boi;\ in America a,
frci.liht on the market? The ca.sun! ob•
toorlFI objecti\·e~. The Cathnlir Bl·n"
server might hastily hBve come to lilis
d1cliT'lc abbey and ,ic-hool Ii<' lH mik
conclw.ion. At all ewnlll he l-oold not
nort.hwc,< t of Little R•iek. ~11pital city of ~ifnj\~:x:;:r ~~h:~;~t!:ids ..":~~ pol$..ibly h.ivt• g u ~ the ohj,;-,;:t of thi.
Arkanhil~. 48 miles east of Fon Smllh. a home ,,,her,,.• tile c;irning ot a liveli- singulnr expedition. One of the mtn on
thml largelil city in Arkam:as. known hood i~ a daily problem uot eru;ily, bot lhc wagon was the Very R1w. Wolfgsng
Schlump!, 0.5.B., and the other, we:re
as '"the Gateway to the 0£11rks". and triwi r~r atw~ya ,oceeufully. solv~
five mill's ea~t of Paris. the Losan And tha1 love or home o( coun.e Ill• Brother- Kaspar and Brother Hilar111,
county seal ll is within very euy m,;,- c!odC$ kwe of the abbey, which all the all membcrs of St. Meinrad·~ Abbey,
torlng distance from all the 11reat rr- vlllagl'n; recognize as the be~oon light =d sent out by their superiors to
to
which
lh,;-y
c11n
~ecurcly
turn in found a new monastery In the wllda of
sort placl.'t! o f the At.ale: Hot Springs
National Park, Petit Jenn Mountain, their every hour of need 11nd anxiety, Western Arkansas.'
Mount Magaime, _Nimrod Dam .. Dia- lile "1lroni; lortreu" in their times of Ocac rib111g huw the lrio boarded the
mond Cave. the Wmslow mountam re- ~pmtoal dunrcu.
steamer New Ma ry IIOu)tOn, which
The 1ixty-nine-year-old &dt of Cath• Look
sort, and many other p0lntt of mterest.
them down the Ohio into the Mi•A landed utntt ol about l,500 acttt, it olic eullure m Arkan$a1 which we i;i6Slppi. brin11mg them in live days to
lies just two block• norlil of Stata know ~ ~suti\aeo"' has IIC('n all slages Memphis, Trnn., wh_rnee lhey _wl'nt on
Hli[hway 22, connf'Ctln11 the institutinn of territorial development th111t have to Li tt le Rock, of!iclally VISlllnl the
wi th the world by dircc:t 01.1tlcts elf.l;l, ~orrcd smce the white man began lo Rt. Rev. Edward Fitz(lcrald. then Bishwander, 111 appru<:1able numbers, into op of the Little Rock
..,C5t, north, and south. It 1111:1 Its own
diocese, thence by
light plant, water plant. refrigeration thUi sect.ion of AmencL Before the ad- rail to Sp;idra and by fool and on wagph1.n1. Its ov..-"ll blacksm\lil and repair vent of organlted law, before lhe com- gon to MorrisOn Blul!, where they
mg of lh,:, raliroad6, before paved hieh• cro!i$Cd the
shoJ)I!, proc~Sol'$ ill! ow11 fruits 11nd vegArkan.vas
lhvcr. Father
1.'tab]e~ in the amoun t of :.bo1.1t 5.000 ways or elcctricily or 1my ot lhe mod- Luke at length. in his intercatin5 acern uUJlt1e& lilat were to muke our na- counts. &eta the missionary
gallon ■ per season, hu a reglste~d
prie!,t and
herd of purebred Holstein cattle. and tion mate.ri~lly •·great" had ev~ the two Joy broth.-:rs on what is now
reached
the
mfant
atage,
"
kind
Provi- Sobiaoo gruuod. For th<' brndit of fuatrive11 to produce every commodity
the production of which will make for <lenC\' os~g _vnrious agencies as tools ture wri ters he carefully notl'tl the
plnntl'U
Submco
in
Arkani;a~
nm,d
self,1opp0rt snd ~non1icnl admin1~
time: '"ll w. 3 the s = d fnchv m
.;cen1c liUrrou.ndin11 uruiUJ'])Ulled
tration of the growing plant.
Lent. March I:!. 1878,
p.m ... Then
Back in the seventies, the l.,.tUe Rock th,:, hislOrian proce«i1 :!:30
with th1 com•
Out o r the Dark. The I.lg-ht
and F'ort Smith Railroad Company
mentary:
Thi however. ha& not always been pl,mmng exten,ion of a branch was
l1n,:..The fo1.111d(·r of N~w Suh, .. ro Abbey
the caFe. Tho;- h15tory nl Sub}a('() is one throogh a valley between
the Ozarks stands on hallowed a:round. granted
dotted With d<·tails of toll, dwippoint- and the Ouac:hitH roughly dcscribuble
(Tum to page four)
mcnt. disaster. 1mp~1menl of e,•ery a, 11tualcd between lile Boston
Mounkind. It 11< the history ol a rrllf,(ious tains nnd the Mount Magnine section,
house which Go)(! 1eem, to have "trird cxtendmg <'Dstward from
Fort Smith
SUBIACO
DI RECTORY
toward Dardanel\C'. To make th1.11
~at3 ~~:re:t!sbl~~~t 1~ m~~fd 8~
branch line succali~!ul, the compuny recoontl"d upon to be faithhil no matt••r Rlized. immigrants from the northern
what the cost. Tl.!i monks, by and ln.-ge, .;u1e1 and · rrom 11eros. the waters
have always ,eem<'<I bkued in large 1..-ould have to bl.' induc,ed lo &<:Ule
meuure with U1c gilt of pcnK'verance. There was ii:rca~ need of millioMry
LA WR ENCE LI NB ECK, PROP.
pt1e=ils if pro,spcctlve sctllcn wer,;- to
1!: :.cpert Work on S tandard 1'f11k t!J
be gained and held Railroad comp;uty
Hig-hw ■ r 2Z a t S ubiaco, Ark.
TULSA DIRECTORY

~~-~J~~!t~~~. bo"Ji'lS~~~~

hvN tub
111 IV y,.irs old: 15!13-!G'~
A Lond n n n ,mt hl· n l1rl"d
.a
, f fifty h nJoY fort} mun r
of le -un _ f
ma v. · !11. fav_ 1it,
· Wctl!, n's un ciu w •ck. 1.ht Com111cic .\11;:ler. 111 v. nit n 111 d ,d, ,.:o"
1 ,rm The ch.i1;>rt •r!I an., Vecrnt1>1 _fo
huntf-rL Au~••p!I (u f,,lronc•r). and Pis
Latur (an ngler) lb quamt _ln,t:i:ieLun1 as to when• :md huw varioo. f1s.h
urc to be eao11;ht an• stJII tht1 clal!llar on
~~=~~!':~~infu~i~~ct~:;,~rl• •~:::;.•i~;,~:!
de:1cnptiuns ol Englillh 8C('t1l't'Y
Thig ill \hi, man for Wh(,m aro nnmcd
th, IMak Walton 1A:•'1f:UC of America
<·hnplt•rs that dot the country. and arc
T'low working hard to brmg home to
th(' pL"Opl~• the gre:.t need tor soil,
r:rcam, and gam<' conscrv-allon. Could
old baak 1.'ll)oy himSE"lf thoroughly In
I..o,nin County~ If not, there remain
thlng11 for us io do,◊alonii th,'!le !mi's.

.:i.ls ,,tS;,, t l.uul,; U< ,. ,d Jll Ill
ll
1ng -~hi ,t M u-li1, ).far\y ,,f St
M,·mrod' Abbty m lndi.ma Th A
b ,t would !urnah prl st.: f1,r thro Cwt
olir ,ttl,1~ The
ro:id woull !or,
IIJ'-h tll-:, f, r pr pr ,l chur tr .,
t:on of /:ind for "
i
"'l eent r :u d
S:?.~U() m ~ h 1.ow11rd the n:d1un of
tJ,~ fir. I b11ildm1"- Today lh d11,.. ..,1
Lilt!" R,.ck a d Fort Snutl, . rd ll('arly
a &Cort' of Arkansa.s and T, xu town.t
hav1• 1mnsh..s or tm~i,11 U,;1\ ow
their exist,nLe to th(' movcm.,nt b(,11un
by Abbol Marty anti the · :t 1.ou
railro,ul men
Th e Ad venture Slarb
N.-i1rly thirty y"art w.,,• tv elapa.
h(,Wcv,:-r. unhl th(' wur luw would be
compl.,i<'d. Settlers eumt• in nomben.,
dr\tung m and uut. the more vi,on>ua
of th<'m I emauung v, entlch the land
with thr fruiu of their lltelon11 10!11
and wilh the 1ood ciUZPnsh1p of theuhardy, Goo.-fearinf des«•T'ld,mt.s. The
monks cnme immcdtutcly
in 1878.
Thll! lS how the oftlci.l] historiographer
cl Subiaco. the late Father Luke Heu,
O.S.B .. de.acribes their coming
"On A.th Wedne~ay, Mll1"ch 6. 1878.
a hc,vy wagon, loaded with boxes and
c,f11c

Nallonal Bank el
Taba BolldJa a:
Tlli . J, Ok lahoma

Moblloil
Tim, Tubes, Aet.ellllOrl ts
-Geoen l Re pa lrio& and Rebo rlo&F., ff. SCHNEIDER, PROP .
On llli hway Z2 at Su bb co
"FOR THE TROJ ANS"

Ray's Barber Shop
RAY SPICER, OWNER
B.Jchwar H
Subiaco, Ark.

F ra te rna l chari ty pr.i.ctis<ld by the
majority in nny community could tom
that community into a virtu11\ p11 radile. regardleu of the harshness or ellmale or other unfavorable circum1tanc:es.. The admliable practice or thlll
appealing virtue in the early Church
aceounta in largP mellllurc for the rapltl
spread of Chrl!<lianity, evl'n a.mid bitter penccotion by lile Roman cmp('rOl'fi. No wonder thal this la true. Charity, or brotherly love, alway11 brings
mterior peace. It pol~ an end to wr:m11•
Jing and pl'tty jealousy, the ~ of IIO
much dil;astcr. It c;,u,ea u1 lo u•ish oor

[!~!:Jn~~

~~:(~~~;;'.~11~":ia::rsiv~
intl'rl'~ls. It leaves no room tor rnncor
m the huml'.ln hrart Thhk of the hap.
pines$ such a spirit could bring lo a
community!
Sincere love or our neighbnr would
banU!h all th05C unchristian di.spoil•
\ions and motives whereby we now act
more hke bitter encmiCll at war with
one another lhan like friends and feJ.
low citl~n,. Love or neighbor is truly
the basic v irt~ of good citi:i:eruhip .

TB8

)lld-

P.IRISCOPE

mnmu.
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c_Alumni News
SAA OFFICERS
th, Furl !irmth1.t1, h H o,n plt:ndid
Rt RtY. Paul M Nahlftl, Subi.aoo "'"r'" ln t'l>llllc~l"->11
,lh
Subl:.,.-..,
Su.prcme Coun,. lior
•
t\,urlh'" plcnk. hav • hl"ld ~i!!l'lll
PraidtnL Lt-u J Krt-b1, Llltl" Rock
u,nm.-r rn llnJII. and nro• f1rl--d with
Viet Pr~. W ;
u1)
f;_lakrn,
Pan1
.f::1
to
1:1t,J,'~-1;1_1 C•mcratu •
0
Re,·. M1,hat·I Ltnsing. 0 S B
-c,
-c,
.-c,
Exl'<" Sl,.;'ty
"emph1a.u fllttl

t

m

vw~-,-~"li Dt-u~tl'r, 0.S B.,
M1:ndri. 0 S.8

Rlik~:rd~~1n

R('v: Franc!:, Zlmm~rl', O.SB., Exec.
Dirocto~ of ~ll>lri~b
f'11 rt"runner of the Prl"'!ltnl S uh l:,c.,,. Thl1 bulldlnr burned In J')(IJ
,nd 11,:t. rm n, ,ll'ry du11,g a,d < ,
man)· ,._ \" (r, Lt>, 1
ti
m l.he><t p11rt
Th,:- hl11l,tu J:
• 11 "'
,tiJ m<:omplrtc ~1111,· 11,1d thoutt:h par
ti.illy dNltroyC'd b}' fin- 111 th \\ell
known .-«ind r:iLutn: p:k l1 11,1rftr,-<1
w1th1n 11bout a qu;utPr-c nlury 1 11l1

orl{" of tho: 1<h<ow !'lac_,. <>f Wrslc,n -\r
lto1nlia&. It b a n1t •t n& p!nc:c: fnr Culh
hr, <>1"1 ftcquf"nl ottil ion, t has 10lii<1
...,,, h
to d\'ic: i;:athf'r1nip n
•l=I '" nun1t•r<>U►
Tht

arrlmR !l<·honl \I hie
monka conduc:I i• fam,,d f.,r
1'1...mdards and it~ • f

lh
'

f"

•

r,f ,r
, rrl)-

1,

., rl n
,. HIUe,,ti<>n;,l bet-r, .. /,
lV lt•d In ('O!•l-•<"l th<-· hf'hool
at ti<.: 11/tdr,
g1n,n on lh<!- front pace I
of th.I p..p..-r. We picf<-r to cnrn-,pond
w,th p111< 1 \.I 01 (IJ.ardi:ms regan:lm(

fir ~nt"ial 11no1n,,mf"fltl'r, ,md y,/lh I.he
tu.ltnt ll'(llr<lmg hill ,,mbitmiu and
pr~f.-ttm-.·s 111 ~tudie$. Rub1;,co in n?ttnt ye.nr hu ,iir11duo11<-..:I: .iaidemy IIU
d, nL-1 ifllo st1d1 hi1hi r institull<!TIJI ..
lhe Univ('n;ty or N'ntrl· Dmne. Columr,~in~n~~'::i"f%-~n..:~
1~• : : ~
a. , and a nuJllbo•r of othn instiWt:ona
.,r h .i:h &eh,,lastw 11tnndm , _ A thorough
., und, r: 1n ,,.,., nn,l"tltal iJ ~
ny tu
I ~h" ei.rn ti) tak up the
I
-r I t I\ hi II for hi~ adult

~~f~;•t

I

,r

•·Artl~l'R ConcepUon" of Ahbot .'1arlin !\!arty, ur hi~ repr.-~ntaU,·t, dld,;uln11
'With an unknown SL Louis ntllroatl oUlt"i•I Hr ult '"flw ""' J.u u J·ounthhon.'"
:,;tUIA(O.

Ull

}

, na,;h"")

'1

hu

,or \J
b<-n ! t ,f lhl. l I un "f
C:
Count
band,; ul Ind ,n. I d
fonn iy 1,,a1\fd I ,rnugh It
wild
ncss of wl"*' p ,~1 ,-x st<'1lce only •(·at
ten"(! lonely mound. and fnqutnl ar
ro he,d h, "'" 1lent 1,. l1m<lny· du,
tn1 the p"-9t dc..-ades long wa on tra:I
Jo;ul •d ..,_,th 1uppli-s hud ,;Juwly wended 1.heir \I av on the 'Mihl1u·y Rnad
nUC far fr.,fT, •·er, to F:orl Sm th· a
loneh squat!{' h d built hmud! a
rkketJ/ loa h
but gladly partl.-d
from 1i_ perhnps Uf"nlusc thr gTOUnd
was t<Kl rocky
~ow the ;mo nted
f::d Ow Lo<ll 11.ood
11,,- same., ,tmur.d
to 1.,1,.,. ()OSSCstl< " e>f It m the name • f
th, Ont<"'r an<I in the nam,· e>r fhl'
Chun:h W not In that moment • n w
pa,e m th h st< 1 or WP11Um Arlean

nail.-d lQ tht Jo1Jts. ran/rd unc:,nn,lv
undtr th,· fl--t-t. In p l o<'l· of .i 1up1wr tht'
ny of thl'" Bl('fta('d
"'her.-u1>< n eaeh

~;:~~_i,•~--~ ,'"':;'(~1~~'.'.:r~ c~b;1~an
1

.
u

CLOCK & l~STRUMF.XT '0.
Timt•Kl!!e11in~ ln ~tru111enti; ltt>JY.lired
Walchf'!I, ('lock~ and All Kinch of
Jf'welry - Walchrs - Diamonds
1•arls. Ark:m~

<'

.

~~~

th

HOOS'nRS OF THE TROJANS!

·t /,;,y

)'ll·h, rr TJ.,,..
lll"'VCff 11ew t '1111
of th,('rr_ loyitll,,. lll<~1mu.r1,: the,
o r "~r 1d111a ti~ news' .ot,cout ~u1.,n, l,y \\ 11rd or m"uth In ., h:ah-1.'{"f
M::ohty thry hu1,p,,n U) b,,
Th,:, schot•l t<:at c-1 ~ --.d~... 6 to I? fof"
11 e g{"ncral puhhc:, 1,nd h111, 11 colle o:
departm, t t,nd 1em1narv r<>r flud•·l'lls
mlt
throe!. Thf'
,
1.,rtml"!,t "'
a
I. t>l)f'n lo
br.-1
c
II
<
,x,l,i.
,
!•

Y! ,.-resa Madl" Slowly

l'·ut

' 11 "

!!1pl

,. or

'

TIIF RKX.1.1.L STORE
G:alH C'ho,:alatc-Ainnald flo<lery
Sorth..,_e,o;t Comet of Squa,e
l'arls, Arkan.sa_,_ __

Logan & Strand Theatres
YOCK nsEST 1::-.TERTAIN'.\tENT
B

C, Wllliaffll', MJr.

Phont 5. , Parll

or

r,

-----

Raney's Drug Store

Shirl ey Motor Co.
,·ont

FOHO IU".AI.Ut

OLA!i!oif:S F ITl"F.0Dr R E. l ,ingelbaugh up lometrbt.
.,111 be at tht Palaee Dru.t f'tort - '
Par ls u,, fird Tnnday and the thinl
Monday of tal'h month.

Overnl1ht ltudquart t"ra for
Vi~ilor, tu lhr A.'"2-dl"my

Commercial Hotel

r::mi. ZF:11,F.R, ltASAGER
.\lodrm C",111\enlt"nt"'""·
Krcentl.f Krmodelt"d
On l llrhway 2?, J ust l::a.•t er Square
Pub, ArlllllSU
The ulue Shop
With a Llllle Bit of F.•erytbinlll"

0~ tnGln\'AV !t-PA KI',, ARK

Sandwlehu a $pttla lt~ -Good Coffee
-WARD'S ICE CREAM-

Gree n Gables

C0!'1PLJME!'lo""'IS

Arkansas Western
Gas Company

8. C. Reed

Conftttlonny & Sandwkb Shop
G ladys O. McFadden, rrop.

m 11tut,on.

Rephan's
O&PART'.tENT STORE
C1ril Rains, !Uxr.
Paris, Ark.

U. Harrison

DISTRIDl'TOR OF ESSO PRODUCTS
Plant PhUIU! 70
Res. Phone 312
"Happy ,1otoring"
Par!.,, Ark.ansaA

~ U o n s~cialb~vr Willi S:afetv

Eagle Drug Company
1.e:adi•,,r

n"'~

A.tl.U Tir ·

r.

-

<;t11r" of l.o,an C'ountv
tht•nl'10 -

Arr.....ad~

\1 TII0'11'''11lS. PAlt!~. '\!tK

HARDWARE
LU'.\1t:U:R

-

FURNITURE
EXPLOfUVES

CARL WATSO!'tl, MGR.

Arkansas Western Gas Co.
Paris, Atllansu

Jacobs-Dever

_ _ _r_,_
,1 ,-'--Arllauu

McKelvy & Cravens
"GOOP 1:-lSt'KAN<'E SINC'F 190&"
INSt'RANC'E - no,·11R
1.0-\1""'1, P'"'A I, l""iTA'l'f:
T'~rl, A·hr

The Quality Store
WYLEY ELJ,IOTI', PROP.
Paris, Ark.
S.P. . Com,r of Squart

:!e
~~fy m~~1:k~tpth:yac:i~;~J
plNlty of 1pint

r,,r the SAA a11d will
1111kt 1t<IOd alumni when 5Ptt!ed m
tbcu earec.-.n. The Reuni,;,n was the
31th annunl. At we erov,.• in ye;1.r1 WI"
'Bbould jJt"Ow m Power. Fatht-r F'ntJll'"il..
O.S.B . of \he abbey, hold.I the newly
creatl"d J>O."'I f>f EU'l'"ut,ve DirK-tor of

. ..

Diltr1et:s.

fl'•rt Smith DlstrM 111' N,w Oft.ice.I'll

Jl~:· ~.~ '~-~tS':ni~~-rk~~.:~;

electl.-d pn!IIJdent of thr Fl $1nilh district of Sobl:oco alum11i. 'rheir m-w vice
PN'tlide11t li; G•o~i,:,, l,,;'dmg, 210 N. 17th
St., a11d J.,c• Kr!Ul.:, 912 So. 22nd St., is
th i- at<''ty-treaM1rcr. Under tht-ir Chnplal,n 1111tl leadu, F:.t.twr Jam,'ll Fol,

Parl~

Compllmi!!n"
f'UNERAL ROM.EArka.iu:u

The First National Bank at Paris

MAMIE M. CRENSHAW, Pruldent L. l . ARNIIT'I', Vice Pr e,;ldt"nt
11ml Chalnnl\n of the Roard
Ll-:WIS C. SAnl.F.R, Ca.~hltr
W. C'. flAVTS, \'lee Presldtnl
Lt\R.RY CONNPLLY, Ass't Cashier
11NDl-'.R SUPFRVISIOS OF TUE UNITD> STATES CiOVER:\'l-11:::J',,'T
Otpo~lls in lhl.'1 Ranl art Jn•url"d wi th
The Fedtral DtpMit 111 Ul"llllCP Corporation
To tht 1-·1trnt Pro, lrlt"d hy \h(' ••R:ink.ln~ ,\l'I of 1831"
p-,1, Ark•nQ~

m~it ~":"M~.,,.t!li'.::' Lfl~l::~r ·~t,l~at~
~~tr"F;:!~~!i'.'~~;~~::J. ~-\i.t!I:~

g<1ln1 tu m•kl' 1hi,011i•uf Sul»'~ b,11cst
·Utt\,• s1,ng1· ,11-ouud. Ml<l H ti Huin&,
r1K>r

t

r will
m, I
proml
rvcd us
of that

r

11
t

c

m•v

Woll r . Tl'
M,u

or1:u
b.-11 r
11,,mnl

1dr,

11 l.1HI._. R,,ek
,, Str ,bd, f.>r·1/IU"lsb play~
U\c:11m,
I ]l,.1lADn Jr
;,t 8 00 ()!.'lock Ma11 In St Edwan.l'J
Church, Ltul• Ro, k AL.Ill l, acn,rdmg
to aru1<,ur
(" ,ngrnt
th:!,,

,,,,.,.

•t.:t•

~=~~:~~::~ ~~dt\

noo, Clun.~,...._1,tukbon--Wu:r_.
UAU,."-S ATl, ,\ST\ :\'El\' ORLEANS

LIIU, Rotk , Ark
Dall:is. Tu.

Tula, Okla.

Shearman Concrete Pipe Co.

Valley Lumber
(;, Supply Company

,1i111ulaclurtrs of
PCR!\lAS l:.vr DRAL'"AGE

Mlllwork Insulation -

Rooth11 - Palnb
BulldloJ l\fall"rtab

J. R. Grobmyer Lumber Co
Phon" 3-411%, noe w. 15th, Ultle 'ILol"II

· Carthage
Marble Corporation

J::.,?t::::;:;·7::;~t~::::t1::'

~"~;•c~a:ii"r~[ h:

War and
hi. "'-lmu

G,a ,1 K"1ght Le-., J Kr~
~ -ltb
0 gru.' Kmltl"II$ Pupe. Hwin , 1md Buh
P I rs wer,e dJuner ,i..-ta III the abb~y
on July 19, en rot1~ lo K C" C'f'rtn 1:1n•
m Ft SmiU1 m,xt day Or, Ju y 20. •
1ruup o! \hiL"t.een Kn1ghta Uer kd the

tlOOolmkH,ghM,

.1'.hAtblt)'

and Jt,t,.r ... nrved bn i,k
by
tbe s .. wra. 8"-cral o::11prea.ed appr"l!-C:
,.. on r the phun daant they hnrd •t
tit lfaa. All were vwbly dl'h1htecl.
w.th the homf'"-ma<f, ,uria o.nd 11lf"4ill
and Jams. The Kni•hl:. are flourWlmg
m the St.ote unde r k•adershlp of llo1t
K.--..bs. who ;,.lso 11 ational SAA prttl
dt11 t this yeara

...

~ll kht"II Calls
Oa\"l' F'riUlk" M1t hPll '%13, $hu11 1,
Ark. call«:! br(D)' on July Z2
w~
lf'amed fl"l.>m Frank th11t hlJ brother

\faunce, former stum,oL waa ki.Jli"d m

the war. durm.i a Rl'ie, crOM!ng
.01.1.1s,

anoth("r bmthrr forrnf r foul

l,all c,,pt,1111 hn·,· ,

runui111 • 11m 111

S!u rr,11 Fr~nk i1 perat111a II planta, ur, farm, in thr Ark«nna bc,Uorr,
Ht.: a1&o pt:,y<.'d football for ti
•c·ad
emy m tlw ,-arli(1't d,Ly6 of thr spo,\"s
rll
lwlt Th :\11lthclls rnv
be n
unah ll..lumn throu.ih
yr

311 }"oorth AH. Stw V•rk
19\h SL & S:nd _-\v,. {'hkaro (50)

Lion Oil Company
COL. T. JI. U•.\UTO!'l, PRFSll)t::,,/T
Enh111,:, Uht c,
U 011rad11. Ark.
For School l"lllldrcn

sar,1,

,,

C"ompllmtnt.s

~~~l ~r... t.!th":' a°nd~~~• r':' i'~/"~..:;
r:~j-Jl~~lpt r~i:~n
#

o

clU< UOII or l'llly t.mfare a&ked h

.UJ

app,-u 11.1 erllo .,)oi I .it the eonr-,. rt
If pill)'• d u,,. C(-llo Coneerlo n A
M, , r hy Colk·nnllll Th tone qu..lit7
a,iu"'-"' by lhe a rt.illl ii. described ~
ao rkh that l'IQ wnplil1er ii n~:l.d
CT,t,ra had Judll'ed him lo l,e F'.urol)f':an
Ira m-d. Dr. BhLl: lhe f.alh.-r whn traintd lhe 1<>0. w.a.• one,.• ..,,wni;:: the treat•
I ullo rw1fonn,.,... m Amr11:11. and
w,,. .ot•c ,11mf'd u, N""'1 York a11d ~
whPre n t" mnther h .. lone DN'n an
utnand1n1 pianist, accompanying fa.
Ult r 11ncf ,ar. Marl,, Good~P<!'t(I or the
N<"W OrJ,,.r,1, 5ibte calltd the performanu ··unfor,r,:tt!lble," sayinii;: "'The
)OU1'JI l ..·l!iJt's playin1 from h'9 first
'""" t,_, hl.9 last was tlm! of a gnat art l-111 tor?, wa.a rid, 11nd atroni:; U,ere
""'lll forr, and rn111<l<•ry In his clt'.a •xi!•
etJU<ln , f the krhnically dift;t"LJII calk Jl ✓, m•d I n,vt:,all'd u151t,ve un,
1-t d Ill( t
th~ 11\t':1 lrlJI' of ffl\l'ILC
!!'urprct~ it m
,man lr.g

~1

Mobley Contruction Co.
S.-\..,"D Ii' ORA VEL
WASDED A."'iD SC'REEl'liED
\lorrillo11, Arkan53s

An t n rl'lt, Evan~ Rod~
w Or! , 1tr111, "n.,•,·- -U,
a<!I

..,,

Hot Sprinp Sl!!W En St:ntlnd•Reeord
'WC'IllTR.S 1'"EWSPAPt:RS, J!liC'.

~i~t~

llo ,1, tit becl,WII! the di:.t.n~i•t:erl
~: 1glw, ruc,t coo.ductc,r Eni.anu I Ralnbui, 1appe.nf'd to pa,;s b~- Qr).<, .,y
when lllit,t .-:is pr;IC!,, ng m tht 1tcro,;m , C ~ mun,c,p..al :iud1tor1wn. LSt.- Ing II h, 1rf while th• c 1uctor
.,., nt up to Bhb: and without .an : >tro•

t

C. E. Palmer, Publjsher

•:.i;:;i,;~,:,~''111~. ':!!.

:ti:::i.~r~/;:~~

1,..
r,:,~:ar:n~11
1
Tcxu 1".,.,I,"
lie appt 11-e,I in Nn,· Orl, 1

~~

~

C'ompllment,,,
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..

mllnner, a

I lill<l ll

IUl"P IOU

rm,..

r ,h t

b

of 1he
an
hb:

tr and MN G ,r , Hu
~nd: n
.,
'
'"'O ttl<idenL~. have nnl<>tor tr,p . ·, rth on
rf'Lil\1\1:',, ,., ll!nun

Altus Co-operative Winery
"C'hurch on the llill"-Popolu- .Bra.od
JA'1 £8 POST, MGR.
('hoitt " Inc.-

G. S. Blakeslee I:, Co.
PATESOt.O HOTEL SPECIALTD:S

I dou.,d KJlb; Ac,da.imed
AJ1 Ct"llo Sol•ht
t:dnu.rd BJ.tx, 25 . ..,II of Dr a i Mra.
Julian Paul BILL&, of T, x ~ Tedmnl,-,&'•
K'III C...llq{<', Luhbodt, T, Xt<S, h~ l><'ell
at"daimNl aJ !he wCOf\«'n bit' of the
!'I',--.. Orie.ans Summrr orc:bestra fol•
lowm1 h11 ap~ra.na:- thPl"T ttcen tly.
Yount DliU J.1 lh<!' «111 of th.- Dr Bllt;r;
¥oho taught mus•t" at Sul,ial"Q m the
lat, .ttt111 Father /tblx,t Paul P a
fr1, nd of lhe fanuty.
Edouard, who playt'd l« ~t year with
tht' D1111,,t Symphony (111 ·hC'llrD, s de&t·o tht·rl as u youn,i arluct of gn-11.t ru1t1 1
rd

llll

Tt

"'-1•:od

Okll.. Cill", Okla.

141 Cntral An., Dot !i-prlnrt, ArlL

DlukJI XU11 Dried L11111bu
Certined Bulldial" Male.rb.1
B. J . ETT.11:0RN, MOR
no• Sprlnp ,Arlla,uq

d)

lllUltrHlt"d il-C:tUtl 011

The Selig Co.
0

Cc11npllments

...

bride ll tli. I rm,rr Barti..-. Kffinlln, of
Fvn Smilh Ml and Mnr. c,_ v111t,,d
at u,.. A.t;u:l, my Ill I .. rly J uly Oil ""tun\
from • ~ymooo tr p lo norHJa
Alph mumatcd th y may .-ttfo 1J
Porth.nd., Or,·
J ,_.ph W W.1lt., 1, A,lld l~J. ,.._,.
marr1.-d 1u l,,ule Roek 11n Junl' 211. w,lh
I.he Riv D,,m\lln W,,w r,o, O.SB., f•t•
nlet Lnlln.lt"tor hl'rt.', 1,!fic!;jtm1. Fol
lowm1 a vacatlnn u·i11 lo Jlilw Orl.-w1:&,.

GENERAL DIRECTORY
Oscar's Bakery

lh II.a)'

Ho"'1Cr

11 ,dtlm,c- Krll
G,!"Orce Alfred c..-. ci31111 ,I ·-n. W,I
marrlN;I ln l.iUK' R k. un June 23. H1

;;;;;;~_-__;;;;~~--===-~

Calumet

•

Altus. Ark.

A.'\TON noa.-.nQFT

TEA & COf"FTP. CO
-Tht Arl~ton Line w. !Jst St., l' hicaso

Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranch

5&0-501

(;()oil Bltrt:I>TSG STOCK FOR SAI.B

11:.rrl~btn-J, Ark~nsas

John Sexton (;, Co.
~l.u,ufal'lurina: Wlloll!!Ult Groc,rs
Ei;tabll~h,d 1833
C'hicagu
Brooklyn
DalW
Atlanta
Pitl~burJh

Fur _.. Rrrreshln• Plek-lJp
DR1:\K

R. T. Higgins Co.

Pop Kola

Cuthar;e, 1m - ur1

M. M. Hiegel

G E!'t/ERAL CONTRACTORS

C1,1mplim1"DU

C'011¥oa7, Arl,..a.wi.u

Dot Sprinc, Natlonal Park. ArbRSU

Bob Dashiell

Sf.K\IM.i CBr\TRAI, ARKANSAS
- Bl"ILDINO "'iE[O,_ -

Wilson Furniture Company

8oltll"d by

f.V£RYTUL',O FOR THE UO'.\tE
Storl!! So. l-l00--106 Hobwn A\·,.
Sto~ No. Z-4!J•Ul Oaachita
Uot Sprlnp Nalfon.al :P:arll. Ark1D5U

Clarkn-UJe Bottlln1 Co.

•

Par!, Phone 415; Fl. Smith Phone 4.171

Paris, Arka11""5

Paris Hardware Co.

...

Mblule,i Publli.hl"d
Mm uld of lh,· ?-, t'I Subi.acu Alumni
Beumo,., Apr 7-c!., hav, hf't.n Pl-lblistw-d and dntt1bl.i1., d by Fatht•r Mk:h.ad, O.S.B., Nen,\ary. Furtyqht n""·
.-ber11 are h11ted, and addrw15
ai~- Dbtr,cu ean 1ct "'n'-'w blood"

Fox Transfer
DAILY SERVICE TO FT. SMITH
Stnin1 Fort Smit h, Paris, B ~
R.iitelltf, 1111d S11bia(:o. Route Yow
Shlpmtnb e o Fu Transfu.

Pari~, ArkaDllas

J.

,ilik,· arc

..!:!trt't~l•;~/:;:d11~~11$;f~

·i...t P. W<>lfgang dcsc-r1l ., his I "

Humphrey

OT

k1 1w\M~i· an<I warm human appeal
that ;,u1tur wdl fo r thr little Arkanaaa
now ~tnving to throw oH
the burdens iml)<i9ed by lb two deVllll-t..1lln& f,ru and I.ht recent depreuioit
""""II.,~ the rumulallv, l'"frC<"L! of the
rel;,\ v ,ly pour 1.-rrit"I"}' in whldl ii.I
Int IJ cast b~ God'• own de.,igna..
,\a I wr,t,.•, J hav(' tH:forl'" me I.ht
Cat.a101us Octunctorum••, or list of the
d•d of thr mnnutery 1incc ill< veeyM8"in11lng Thf")' numbt"r 54. indudinl(
priet,\s and Jay brttlhen The dead of
th<' nblwy nnw numl)('r Wt"JI over half
tht" srim<! 100 hv1n£: whOIC lab<>ni maintain thr lhriet" ..,.hnol.s and 20 pariahea
and mial/H\f for whkh Subiaco is ~po 11,1,·. a nil whn also do nn amaunl
,,f 11 L , "an<! nrg,.n17·1Uon work comrabl, ru•nh11hly lo any 1imolwr insl.11111 n or rqu"l su;o and obJ,-cliv..a.
'To 1;atb Il l~ own
~··,rh ,,f •h tl<"part!Xi m, ks now l11tJ for
1· hMI\ II 811H l,fl thOSt!- who
found .. d ,ir , ,-lp ,d m, nt.-i.b durina
,f,Li"O
lhl.
i\1kans.,_, ,,a~i
,f the
Tun, l<, oJ:lJ:(' c,ghl

rl

!hr m

aa., '!)c,&W1•

PARIS DIRECTORY

hU$1111'.M

, ,. 11,:.
,u,. ptional
und.-r thf' auidlnc
rv Paul M Nahlen,
l~!I w
i-lrct<"dab•
l<·r)' , nrl pr~irlent ol
rs, f 'l"h, Abbey Mes11 AlllN1 P;,u! through

,

(~

Any boy

I.ii far-,

AJ11n111I Hall {'onunillce
T. J _ Arnold, L1t1l Roc.-k
Leo H,unmu, Fo11 Smith
Raymond Rt-~•m+m. Llu!e R "-k
Cari ~- Bn1ll)', lJtlk: Rork
/I.II Pn \d,•111' uf Alumni Oi,<ti
•~u1ld Ml of ll Ortal<r Su~ :..i;

~i1wu1;:,

llrl'llllllll in Walohl11rton
JllfJ
J. Brenna, 1, lt"lenu
,follsl
hen m his .,,.mor y . h• bH-n !rated
lo W,n;hln«ton. D. c whrre h,. II a
""" t t-Hnlln"'° ir{ thf' 1.J. S. Patent uf·
f>\"l JamH did IN'l"C't 'lt.'Ork 011 ,--.(lar
and allied mvent1ona f<>r Uncle Siam
dur,n1 the war 11,- 111 an low• Stale
rrad m el,.-..-t, 11 .• 1
ll<-t-tlll&'- 11, _has
wntt, n numbl•r ol a,lK'l<!'II for nauun
111 puhheal!oni. 'the youn,i: ac!t·ntbt.
,.,,11 m h,s a rly 1we11lles. RH• btg tutun- m N,-w Producu. the f<"SUIII to
e..,ma vf r!.'C.-nl tnv,ntiont Hf' ketp~
o1hr1 u1 of the l111e1t tbl"<X!gh n11ht j \U •

Co11way, Ark.'

Sterling Stores

Hiegel Lumber Company
Conway, Arkansas

6 ttDUI lo SI.It

ALL OVER.

Arkansas, ?tl bsisip,I
Mbscn,ri. Tennl'IIN:
l'OR • • ' STF.RLI!'i'G V AL"t'ES

S HOP STERLING STORRS

J . D. ltDIJht. l'ttf.Fnwk Ahn,, CI.Shlc-r

Stolfa Brothers
Hardware
J. I C'.4.SE TKAL'fORS
1-' AIU1 l\11\CIIINl'K\'. Ii RU9<\IRS

& Mission Orange

Clal'Qville, Ark.

.. Yot·R FRIF'.\OJ.Y '-'l"IGHHOR" IIAROWARE STORE
IIEA\lt IIAKV\\.\Rf, ANO 110:\11 St:PPJJt:S

Massey Hardware Company
Clll'Q1--tlle, ArkaaJlu

Ardmore, Oklahoma

Leon.ard Ahne, \ 'lee P res.
Joe Frttsi:br, A._,•t ('a!lllicr

- Logan County Bank -

Arkansas Power & Light Company

MKl'IIHF,R Ft:VY.lt.AL DEPOSIT IN S. COR I'.
Scranton, ANl1DU11

Reddy Kilowatt

Ferguson Monument Works

Your Electric Servant

Delllpen and Manula.cl•re111 of Floe Mt.,orf•ls ill the folluwlnr; Gr:anllt$;
Rock of Asa St. m-11. Min-la nbtrton, ONrJla
snow ROOM AT ROSSELVlLU!, AKf(ASgA<t
MAJN OFFICI AND PLANT AT MOa.lULTON. ARKANSAS

Helping Build Arkansas

TIIE

Alumni Notes
Svn., UO....ty ..,._ .. :, ntls from Chka,v
'"Bdt rc11J'd• fro,11 1111. trow 1& 1ood old
S u bi"'" (SilfllOO) Gcor,,·. We kllll•W a
h u udtt.J Gt"Or,._-s. Could thlll be our old

::h~t~?• 1:o~d=e•~f ~: (;~;~:~
tha t t hot compet1t1on for tha t eup ii
likely to lfn)W keener, with ou r Double
A alant In sports. ••. RWI Needh:im,
forme r U"Ophy wimwr and ai:ad emy at•·
m football, ba11lu·tb11 ll, ar,J baseball, ii
pitching for Alb1my, N. Y 11erord.!n1
to hia brother Joh n , Scranton g11n 1fl·
man. Rta11 ga,·I.' hi.« best years to lll e
A rmy Whl.'re he h umb\Ni 110ml' 30

r~:i:' 'o,.fir::; ~:t,~~~:..5:i_1>~~~thOi1c

~:: ~:r.n·~ ~~Ji~~/~~~~ ~:itt~:;

J,\1b1:m lh tt.
Rtonry F. Hlegcl, II
t,, 11 t,:,r m Balt,mon•. ls the fatfi<'r of
U1 rt,.. llfle ('hildrt'fl. Ma1tl11 Marie, lat
est 11rnv ,1, w,•lihed m "' 6½ l b~ on
J un" J<l H,mry 111, ,,1rpb1w rn11nttr
amt crafU:rnun, tudied at Ca.th U, after
tmistunr al Subl,t<-o. Jt,· s,ervt-d in the
Puc1(1<• th ah r of w;,.r and m the Japan
o'.K"t'Upntion Subi 1&
\t't f:lr from

H, r y I lhOU,htlL
fom Allbria;ht is workinl at Hope,
A rk., and IL\ Ull with his mo\m'r lh('J'I!.

fr?'~~;•·~:; 1!~h!~~:!1 ~~~

durinr the khOOI :,ear
Pau l Pfeiffer, fritnd and t,oo!,ttr 1,v-

J~int

f~~n

:'IUd•S llftl mU. lk7

l"EKI SC OPE

Joe Problt. th• fllelll IIUISt<.'I'. Ju., 11U•
tlitd phi!<>saphy with Fathn- Abbot i.nd
other .,. n,01 ptl!"'t.. ovrr "t _the, "'Old
Pla<-e" H•· has rt·Wt1vci. u Llttll" Rock
lil'ld otht-r Arkana1 townt He IJvtJ for
mony y.,au In IR Lou!L ond now dt
vot~11 hon.ult to anvm1 Sub1aro•~

1;,,~ot~u~~k '=~:a~':,
w b f'rto he h¥d adm ired tht O ld Mlsalon.
H e and hit mother were Sel'ing Amer•
lea . Poul Jt ach,dulHI to tntt'r Notre
D11.mt Ill the fall
Raymond R'-'b:.fm~•n. it-o<llng hon or •
ury lllumnw, aenda &H'dJl\il to hil
tri,•nd~ at Sub!tu.-o from llotcl Schwe1-

f:~'~~d7,~tth~"i!:~-~r:r:• M~er~t~

s:amt-11
J ohn W. (Buddy) llllpcrt
1JI havl!IK the Ume or his young l,r, - dlr.
...::tmg ,nhft:trn.., lilllf1"1(. u,klnlil 1,urt
In drwn.,\1e11. doing radio 1<:npt writ
inr, , \<", wh1lll1 an nill·rt:,a e'I' m U. S
Navy un1fom1 ■ l Lone 8, ad, C11hf.
BuJdy kt't'"PS r,f,•rnn1 bac.k to Sul,: m
all tnt tr1umph,a. and WI" J1kl' ll,:iit 11pir,L
A N. (Hoot) Z..1 1~. t ,rn,1 r star
Subiaco ~ uu-r. ~ a ttd·ho\ 1rw:I fun
who hoJHS ,,, have the Joe~ boys on
key by SepL
S teve Blevm,, '47, 111
15a1d lO be working for Well Ark. Gu
Co., in Fayl"llf'\'!lle Stf'voc"t II good
boolilt'r
Lynn Vl,11,
Murty Lynn, OdtJ$1J, T1•J<as, caUt'd
July 13 with h1-. wife, a beaulll ul bluetyed sir! from th<" Su11bo11r,t-l Statt.
Lynn, 1,,,m<'r hoop itlar ond t:ngluih
mcduhst. wh" dropp,r d oul ot cvll •it>
to hl:'lp the w11r dfort m lht! ~•r, i5 ;,ti 'Ylding prt•med Khoo) iH II Junior col1<:-ge lit Oc.hca, aud alio runnlnlf a
foul I court o! hit u\lo-11 Ht plau, lo
Uc a thll
J.yril'I h<J 'd kt
f-St m thr A~ chm)

--TEXAS SECTION

Sprincle b Qun p1.11 Flpre
Carol Sprlnfle, 614 E. Ook, Jun
lxmi. has lx-e-n a promlnt"nt c:ti11,pu
tigun: •t Ark&ns.u Collejl'e, II\ tha t c.1l)'.
the pa:; l U·nn H e w,19 t·lccW preaiden t
of thti Pre-M,-d Club la. l April ;and
h-.d 1t In a.JI ,a actwlt1t11 •1nec. He w ill
l)egm hia so-nior yl!llr ln pre-med
atudi&.-s next fall. Hl' wa~ the a.cadrmy
kiim~ me,Jalu; L m hm lll't'lior year
here. Sp r m11le aJ.,o bf"\wlp to th e Pren
Club. Delta Ome11 Slgmo frat, t n ·nch
Club. and •·rvN:I a~ Facu lty Ec.htor on
the Annual ~taff Ht· l"ditt-d The Perl 1<:ope ln h!S sen•o~ yl'D r nt _Subiaeo
Sp rin,KIP p lana to ~tudy nwd1c,nr l11 ter,
p robubly in Sl. Louis

...
M:,m[~~•b::
. ..

F:,.vor In l\len1phl•
Tmn Favor, !oimer flt<l Tn,Jnn tool·
1l{!n!o~ks

~:~~";;;;n:..

J;:~

tric Co. Tum Wl'lllc lo F11th.-r Naymond
m Ju ly

DODS OS \. IS ITS
Frank I)Qd..9on , Sul11at a ·B1f Tu111,~
·,", w,•ut to tht- ~"'I" York C.:nlnhl
rrum u..- Acad,•,ny Jnw thr~ d1,-,·3d<'I
a1u. madv Uw Ac .. dnny u t,,p11inf
place 011 11 vlt:il to old frit"floh m Ark.onsu. With a a11t,:,r and ht· r husb11ad.
amt hl.!I ton, a war vet. F nnk looked
over the new Subiaco In July. JI.- rec.allted old days and ul<I foen,, and saw
aii'f\l of pro~ H<' h krs to l1«! baa<!
bull ,,-till flounahlng ho;-re, nnd Uunkii
the i:ood players will l.ar1ely come
rrom the gma Jh•r lO"-'ll:I. whl'rt· they
,till have ·• time'" for lh,.. mc•:.ant prac•
t1ce- it taku lo devdop o tup pnformer
frank in hls day had all the ""lltufl"'
ony big timer _evt'r had-·a faat one
with II hop,a•rnk••r. 11ch J rJ1tl'ufpat"t.
,md 1111 the rc:.t. B11:1tb11ll brou1tht him
hi~ chonCf' to jlet into th, tl'el indw,try, ond he i! now a fo r cman of a larg,
crew. He gen1•mu~ly 11upp01L~ th,
>1chool projtctl/', 11na th111ks any ult
timer will i! he cun be ~·ontuc\t•J
f',ank brlievcs there un·t 1111ything tu
,l· the pl11tt· uf port in brin1in out
1,1.-s\ m boy

Muenster State Bank

Lone Star Cleaners
Ory neanua,
P hune SU
Wut Side r'ourt Doiue, Gaiaesril!e

A Good Bank T0c 8e Wllb

Endres Brothers

~sullden •f Compl ete lloniea"

Gilbert
Urbua
-CO"'-"TILACTO&SBulldoael'I - Tnu:klor
A lf• lf• and P n lrle na,Pbon, S3
Muellllter, Te•.
8-• zn

Flowers for All OctamOl19
At ~ uonable Prfcee
Funl'ral rlOWl' nl e Cul Flo wers
Co rsaces

Bauman's Flower Shop
- We 1kllv11r Ln Grn.tu lJttle KoekBulne. Phone &:;15; ?-;lirht Phone 5651
Ill lib.in
North Little n ~

l'I IUENS'IJ::R, TEXAS

. ..

11.n

YIM.Ir happl:\eBII, m u,\ }W-gL'f Vlt'tlj',
mould not dcpend upon •:hPl"l" yuu are,
h• w much you've got. whol you ore
tlomi,: .,' tJ-.e momenL Thoae thm!&9 ~
purdy :11 urwl- -lhen,fun, unmaterial..

MEMPHIS SECT IO N

Waples-Painter Co.
GAJNES VlLLE & MUENSTER, TU.

Schad & Pulte
Gtlnesv llle, Tena

Greetings

The Muenste r Enterprise

to

OFllCE IS T WIN CIT Y BAW'X
North 1, itlle R0tk, A r kansu

Mayflower

First State Bank

lll !',taple SI., No r th Little R«k, Ark.

GalntsVllle, Texu
llcmbcr F edenl D cpu~ il Co rp•r.1.U.11

Com p liments

Y-"
North Texas Alumni

" The F:J'l'I of Tea. A NL l'pcin

Joe Jung
3-ZI Mafnul.ia
"So rth J.ltlle Rot:k, Ar kansu

SUPP ORT S t:BlACO ..
OS E lll'1'DRED P[R CIE!li'T

Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.
Pbone 4-11164

North LI Ule lloc'k, ArkalUIIIS

Great Cart
•
Fine Service
- A 8q usre Dea.J-

P. E. scu::mTZ MOTOR co.

Dodge
106 N . ('h N tn ut

To Sc rvr Yo u ",fak,-,, G~ Glad

~•or F lnt'St Buuty Equipment
1111 tl

Quality 111er ehand lse

M.emp b.is, Ten.a.
Phen e 3i-44&1

,.__
,.....,

& Fellow Alumni

The Carl Bailey Co., Inc.
FARM !'ilACIJIN£RY SPECIALISTS
F,.nri,all

IDUrn.aUullll Uarvtlaer

Tnetors

1UeCormlck-Deerln1

...

J J (Junn.y· K.1 "m, Ider bn ,thet'
ol Tom IFlungu•) K.trum. the latter
h•l!b,t:k on 001· I Subtato'I Ul\de•

cna.

now eoa.chmg th,:

Little Itoek Ji..tn "r Collett- TroJzm,,
wh• h11v· 1<11.1
t f
ball .tt<:.'Tdroppmg ,t for ab<ul ~ Y'-'ll~ JIMtlly
Karam w
,,n Auburn star 11r,,und
HJ!5. and coa,;:httl at Auburn in 37 and
'l8 11, made tu•· AII-Snutht'ro r l:'Vl:!II
when at his peak as a playe r . He uset
the r>;<>tri- Dame 11nd T fonn1t ion1, und
hu a stiff Khcdulr lined up fo r h
m
n('V..<pap,•1 r p0rt:; rneal. The
Kai .• m hr ,tht r .. eam.- to Sub 11<'0 via
l.11~ Viti -si·, tl,i,ir forttu:r hom(·

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY

So.lie 1318·9

Fort Smlib I ce Cream Ce.
H I North 10th SI., l't. Smith, Ark.

AYl.lla ble In All Lndlll1 &111ty Sb•PII
r ho n r l-41GG4

Memphis, r u.a.

llS Boren Ave.
Fort Sanitb, Ad-.amaa

IHI nnllil fr~~
FOKT SMITH, ARK.
Men'• Storti - Department Store
Oucaln Baaei:nent

O•Hd II Operated b:, AL UDOUJ
HU Koren A"e.
ft. Smith, An.

Pbo n11 6111
18'5 North A St., Fort Smith, Arlt.

Reynolds - Davis
WH OLESALE

O perating:
THE l\lAK.ION, ALBERT PIKK, LAF'AYETTE, and McClE.lll:E HOTELS
AT LITTLE ROCK. TUE MAJEsno HOTEL AT DOT SP RINGS, A.Bit.
'nte Vbbbmr at Tlod:bug, Maas, The Ce11 U■ ei:aLal Ill Xaa.sas City, Me,
The Wr■ , Len •t Melllphls, TenD.

113 ½ <.an1son Ave.

Tel. IW

Fl Smith, Art.

FOR (,OOD CL&ANJNG

Ciaocns
Ft. SmJtb, Ark,

Merc han t's
National

t lOS R.ortn
Ft. Sll'llth, Ark.

Ford, Mt'rcury, a nd l.locoln
PARTS & tiULV ICE

Randall Moto r Co.
8•ZZ N. Jlth 81

Furl Smith, Ark

Bank

--t.~~:W
1~:.P.

eithvhfm~t,:r ;n;~~e~~
I nd hlVI" alw11y.s valued my '"hid•·" im
men.._. ly.
Bui one d ay. wh,lt' ft..-11111 110 good I
am not e vm ,tra id o f the devtl him•
K if, I oon~nl to h is 111vit1t,nn Uld tell
my frie nd I am jl'Oin1 "u p.stain'" w ith
him and llf'i' wha t the .,htoaven" In the
t ky b h ke. My cur~1ty on how 1t II
to fl y li ke a bird 11:,·ts th~ best of me.
He uka me lo be •t the field about one
o"clock and I uau re htm that rn be
lllctt.
I f md Lt rathe r d l!liculj lo tat din·
ner , for I fear l will lose ii Within an
ho u r or &o. ImmNlia~ly aft,., dinner,
I n, ~ l y drive out lo th,· au-port.
I am j1.111t ,n tune, too .. t r I oNl'.'ne
Kelly aad two mttb1n1~ rollmi IJ,e
1r ace!ul AT-10 out onto the f1rld-.1
1,lvn wmp 1lia1en ng m 1hr mld-dity
aun. Pulling the- ear up 11nder th11
M ■ dt! of an o,·erhangi,ig
k l climb
<JUI lind adYIU'l<:a w Lh,:IT 'C'll >n of
J ohn Thomelf. who b ch ~-k,ng hia
p!:,ce. With a 1lowrn1 mil he ltt'a
out -4JU, "Ready to !l'>~
I udaim, •• J pwn
'" I m a bit
uneaay, but ,:till detennln, I to tuJJilJ
my promli;r by 1oing up w ith him. My
GO TO

J. /j H. Shoe Store
For Poll-Par rot Shoes
90t Block, Gur, A•e, Pl Smith
FOR RF.CREATION-CQ",tf:

T6

Red Crown Bowling Alleys
Td. 1?21
:US., flh SI.
l'lfrr .. BEN SPEARS, FL Sanltb, Ark.
Slnee 1171

Patric k Shoe Company
GOOD SHOES f'OR EVERYBODY
91S O:arr. A\·I'., Fort S mith, Ark.

Mai n Sn ooke r Parlor
Ne. 4 Court SI., Ft. Sroltb, Arlr..
BASEBA l, L .. l'OOTHALJ, Rt.TURNS

The Long- Bell
Lumbe r Company
ffi~b Grade MIil Work
BuJldln1Ma tui:ab
Tel IU'7 •·L Smith

APP LIA NCF.S -

Ft. Smith Vehicle
& Mac hinery Co.
Hardware , s , eds. S1,ortln1 GOOM
Paints. John Dee rs Trador, lmple-

HARDWAllE

Kenyon Auto Stores
PL Saulll "--ociate - - • J ohn F', Nari.al

A.a.o Parts, TiNl9o a Tubes
Hf Gwr, Ave. Te l. 4165 Ft. Smltli

Borengasser's
Color Clinic
"COLOR 8TYl ,TNO
Fon IIAl' l'IY.lt LIVING"
300 T6w110n Ave . Fl. Smi th, Arlr..

Downtown Garage
Phuue N7'
N&rih ~th • A Ria.
John C. ~ltmann
Fl. ~mitb, Atk.

!ntnd, ~eatl) dreurd "' hil fJ,ym,.
lOp
da111•ap .. 1roff\ym1e~le11,
ttlltlcl OJII 1TH" I< fo lt"O th<:m upon
lc. ,vlnr lhc 1round Mnmen ta nly . he
Rlancl'tl mto thr alty, observing the
thidc cloud~ movm1 In from 1he North•
Wl'III 1 dnn"t know u,het h• r h is h asty
1,..,.rvatim'l hn<lf"I llood {'r had . but
pr<:'Sl'ntly we c hmh ,n and l am o rd•
t r"d W
t:ure my taf£'ly btlL
Tht' ~l:a rtn t'm!Ltl a 11Cn-nmln g whine
a. ll tn i::1111" lll e p ro pc llt r ond the
clnttcr of a reve le r ,.quad o n ■ tlfl roof
b heard u th t p rotestini C urtil enlt'ine Jt rk lly tu m • over. The c-a1111 bows
lo the p lane'11 tail aa J ohn ntnmaa forwa rd , the throttle a b it to a llow the
l3 rylindcniof the Cu rtla to cle arthelr
th roata. The compa ct pow er -pla nt , _
pund• to thr th mttfo w1 th an angry
btllow. then Idle.. down, mutt erin f to
11M-I!. u ..die'" warms up, Kelly pays a
quick glanee at the wind1eale before
1
1
i::f!.:ee
~~onof
the AT-10 into th.,. w ind Shortly, he
JIIIYN h..-r lu ll throtll,;
th L!' f orward
111 1'1 11:' II SI) 1uddcn, I am nurly yanked
from my M"a l. Tho Cu rtla ~t.s out w ith

f: ~::f.t~

tl\~ bi!f

r:r.n~h:;m.=:fn:O~rl1uJ•:1t~~
bttOffi an lnvia1blc b lur and rutt,., a
puff of dut,l heh nd In an attempt to
pette,IW the plane'1 h•dm1t. l endUY•
..,r to eran.e my nC"C"k ..,uta1dr the w ind•
th
w
thelttt>!'llf'rtlP wash
Soon "'-t' oro tnve!mg ,:lnwn the nmWRY "'ith • rwh or speed and the
wherl11 pith the tarlh II few timet; befon· w, are rm ally a1rbomc-, 1 eye my
11.'I of eo11trob 11t1d Ohi'!Ct\'e the reltltion
.,f the pl11t1e'a corre.ponden ce to them.
J chn Thomaa doea not h aul ''her'' to
an oltltud<' 41 we irct off. bu t hugg the
grourid, p lr·klng up t-p1'l'd. It r eally
gnin• n,,,m .. 11 \um. too! I watch the air
1<1)1.'f'd indlent1on; it tt'#11ter1 100 miles
an houri
Shado,,._., o l Dur m e tal b ird wave
Wl/lH ju,.t a ft•w fet t hclriw . The smil!11& faOT ..,r th,. ro nert'te run wa y had
lollow ,'(!.1.11aa fa c u1 t rould; 1t rtreaks
benl'llllh, ahrinb Into the di& tance.
~Wh,- doun' t John Tho maa clunb?" I
u k my.elf. Only by I few feet do we
clear a fl'n,;-,., p01<t. A tall lree prot..rudes
ita en,tN QUe h mb1 tnto ou.r path,
l'C'llchlnl up to match u, from tht> air.
Brea thll:'SI f":irpH"Ullon holds me leDlf:.
To 1h t • command ■ t J oh n Thn-

Phon e 5183
So. flh • Kor en
Fort Smith, Arka.ll!IU

Food Ce nte r
IF YOU CARE TO SAVE
11!1 Ga11. A,·t ., Tel. 5497, Ft. Sanltb

Pet it Jea n Lumber

i~,':!:J ~~

~\;lt{n ~o~/~l~~r-..

(Tu; '"!

(CP

~t'r,l

M
(,nt,u,.m
,:,1.,.., ··What
th varlou t'la
wtion1 ol tbe
S ma!
C.I udy· ·H,·
l!Jl(f
tie-male The
he m ■ lf" may ,o f,,urt.b t lall!I an d unlf"d The lhr m.::ik i:oes finot d11.51,
1
d
• r'i

t

t

mtab, G. .E. Appliance. & Rtd loe, etc,

& Produce Exchange

COME TO .

Phllltp, f6 Producl.11-WrHkrr ScrviH
Stu..,~
•
t'arkloc
Q pen U Hrs. Enr:, Oa y

iU <,arr . .he., Fort SinlUt. &,Ir.,

Kut

Not ._olo .
-Uy John lll'ndrik
S,.-v r11 I t. ·•
my trlcn,:I , J n T
Kelly prevloualy a Ill1ht int ctc,r u t
Harre l Field, Camdm, Arkanau. had
llkl:'dmt'totakea"hnp"w11hh1m In
an Artn)' AT- 10 trainrr Th
typ,:- uf
adva ncttl tr11inN is l'"fip...., ioll~· d 11t,,.,_I
tor 1111 ki nd1 of 11erobal1<-a. wi th., .:>00
honi.-powtr engi ne to p u ll "ht'r'
a rou nd . Of course, I had glad ly r.-!uttd

Dixie Cl ea ners
Tel. t1'1

JU Whttler

OSCAR FE.'oTRESS

302 Oarr. Ave,

SOUTHWEST HOTELS, INC.

...

Prcp¥trr Lon Tunon: "Yc1 1ireo11,
l" vcbeo. n 111av11111the paat tw o ye1rs.
Cul mY••f, loo, both lim•.'

Silmmie's Beauty Shop
Clinton Furniture Co.

Llb trt,' Bank Bo.lldln r
Dallaa 1, Tent

..,n,

Tlrea, Tub.-s and Ratterltit
Bill Sdurlldl, Mgr .
Pbone 4141
3ot-10 Towson Ave .. Pt. Sm/Ut, Ar.II,

Fentress Mortuary

The House of Shaw

...

Thl'ro arc J.><'f';,lr, whn think th•t by
mt'l'l.'ly ( llk'Mrll l h ,r
in I Rood
l>Choo1. th y h~ by ..:,me $Ori uf m:i,iic
ai: t d'lftf'•ll th,tlsnl"Cded u, ••ur"a
aound educ.a n to them Thia II nt;,t
IO Th.- tn i,e e kl build any boy mto
Im,• Chu,llan rn nl"-'Od ill a r-.1 and
Jr£"p on · fur,. th<· bo)• no leu th.an fu r
U c ~'
Id g hiro.. St"haol c-hureh
home,
v
•
,t m ii:cu, .. 1. miut
work t r,~1.he r Th,:, a<lJlllllm nb IIN) of•
ten wry d 1,,i,t "l hcy can l111L Ft>1Ver
f¥ilure are the bl..-d MlSUJt whi,n all
partieaconOl'm·d trLVl' m11ht1ly toco•
OJ>f'ralc for th • ,1, w ·Jf11reof !he boy.

Auto Parts & T ire Co.

TUE

l:. A f£ug t'l bert) S telnbcrger

U:'t.~v:r~

Ward 's

BY
Com ultlo f Valua tion Arco uotant
and l::ng lueu

~~~;r

CO.\IPLIMENTS--CLAUOE C. \VABD

Udouj Liquor Store
Fine Cosmetics

Uu lld lni- Rfoelnr Renovated
Stud e11 lll chec:ki n1 in fo r the 11"w
ttnn will hnd U1111g$ not IO co ng,~ ed
w.. 11-'-"' lwo yrau The wa r and lt:1
lmm«l 1,1t,, ~ft •• nn atft tax ed the better
S(Chooh1 '-" ablolu t11 e1J)llclty at tima.
15
e~;l~Fn't~~bl:
ne■ t.
lhnruU(l,\y rcnovatt·<I M""hool
r tady fo r U,e bon on Sept 1. There
will Ix- ample room fo r all. To t new
plan to l·m 1t ffltolmt!ll l to atrktly ronven1cnl numbtrt wor kf"d fo r th..- Camp.
It lse J<petlM to wo r k equally"'"" fnr
th,:-tth1M>i terrn
as

Vulunlslnir Did Rttapplnr
New and U ■ td Auto l'art:I
FOR /\ I.I, MAKFS OF CARS

We Want FTlenW, to Know of

•

Or, I l.r arnl'd to ~·Ir Uy Flyin ~

J . J. K.an m Coar-hln,

Tit. But at Popular Pi-icet

C ALL
J.ltu t Hoek , Ark.

A Sky Ride irt One of Those Flying
Contraptions

Ill l llUe K0<:k

ft11.tcd el

PERISCOPE

~

~!~l.,.:/~:~~i't8r~1J1i1~~- ;r
futun- 11bl""J' wa r suppl~- had b,o,-n
...,_ell .. dvanCC'd <1l prt-ss time Thil
%a.JI oner,( lhe blr,.; t ! bl ,,r lhe ronltru<rtl.on. Som,- 1:lt111111p work roma,,,
tor ti:ir 1:,1erpl!l1r m('fl. and elrarin1
ol U,,e bowl to fl"<'l'IVt the waler wu
undtrw11y. Goorl((' Huber'• crew hllll
hecn wnikm11 nn the lak<' ,1 te tht past
fr ,. wt1•k4.
Thi• loke Is to !)('CC>mc IJ, e WPlrr lllp•
ply for thl• Sub1;irr, pbmt in thl" nNi r
fu!ur,·, 11nrl ,t n1.11y he uS('d in 1rn go tion
proj<'elll on lhf fa nn ;iud dairy ran s e
il1l<'r It 11!10 "Ill furnlllh reert-a tiona l
facll1t1ea wh,n ,ubtld~r)" d11D11 are
mad,:, Ewntuo11ly it ls t·J<pttttd. lo im •
pound ,...,t, N flnwlni; into the v11lley
at Th<' Gap'" fr a
I<" tmd • h ■ lf lo
two nulc ,o kucr

Th e fri endly Tilvern

L. P. Dumboski Wrecking Co.

We Hu r L ate Model Wreeked a nd Bumt'd Ca rs a.nd Truek11
No rth Little Rock , Ark.
-:- Pho11e 2- 0123
-:•
L evy, Ark.

..

""the Home or Friendly Almospbtre"
Jim and Julia Ward
&H Tow110n
Phone f834
Ft. SmJtb

Galne.,.IUe, T in.

"P~rts for AU M2ke. or C•re-"

:,

Kar-Hill

t'honr 4-9781
W'II Wc k omc th e Opportunlb
To Serve You

I

Knoff n s.n
hem, p0 h ,I m lot

Euac-ri

Beauty Service
- f·xcl11 ~lve Rt len Curt!! Db lrlbatu.,-

Classmates 11910-13 )

TBI:
ebllnl'"W
tafOf
y by the Re
prnrurstQr wu
Juh and early

Pab~t Blae Rlbbou on T•p

Prln lln r
l\,111e1111t er, Texu

Dairy Company

31?'? East B roadway

...

Ad211U1 H as l'rorra m
Johnny A<lams, forrru r Sub ul~'O and
'.'.utN- Dam,· tootboll st;,.r, now a "pro"
tackle for lht• Waahm.1ton R.-wlt:ina,
;;pp,;in wi th a ~por\JIC'a~t uvt'r the aum Wa ILmgtun, O .C., curri,nUy, ,~,;-,;rd•
ml( tu 1'':illwr R.1r,h.1f-l DeSalvo How•
i,vcr, he wa, to ,nterrupl for tr.t1!1-in4
Ila.till With Lhc ~kl/IS, out tn Cahforn!a Adami l:11 a Puntluc cur dev.U,r II\
W1L~tlm1ton. Ht• ha.• made the · oil''
tam~ ul ::;ubm,·o, Notre Dam all/Unl'ricl>', and the AII-Ewil<"rn ln pro
,rcle,1. Ile ii ll hugt· tack.le, We1gbing
n,wid 2.10 ond ourly ST' WI--- .UJe
,ra t ,.,n m footb::i.11 as f
11

E Vl:.R YTHI NO IN DARDWAJtE
11 FAR.1\l J\ll'L EMf! !lo'TS

Twin City Corporation
Ro i R~t.i.11'. Rentals, and ln!'i Ur.tnee

Smee kltlln1 ,,, Lus Angt·lo::& Dr.
ha11 run 11cro1111 a da&1
!nll ·, Sick BUKh. commere1al atudull
ol h~ ll!Ut', who llvff Ill L. A and has
a rt>aJ ,ei;Ut • bUlimPSS in Beverly Hllll.
N1tClt:. who has t hr~ d11uj1htenc. <>D&
marr,f"d, th., younJ"t 15. recently loet
)u11 wift• by death. The achoo! e x p ~
,tet•V<'St 1ympnthy in the Joa
Or Surnmt-r hou'lf.'r atU!nded ckntal
Jd\ool at St. Lou!S Un iven,ty. Be wen t
t<1 achoo! the re with lhi, prc,ent Gov•
enu,r of Wyomini', also a dental student "t lhl· l!me. Dl"rp lt':l and surf
fiatun1 i.re tcrnptmi: boit he J.aniJ)el
bc-fo~ the eye. ut the Subiaco pro!es11ur to whom the Ool;lor wroh- ur1111J
• c.,htomia vacation

s.,mm, rhauser

k11

J , P . G OS LI N, PROP.

- NORTH LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

Dr SommcrhallSer In C'allfomia
Or. C. M Somm,rhaiuer, D. D. s ..
~.._-1,d1at in t-icUltl.•IJona and oral .llur•
Jttry, no l<-d baRball pitche-.r t.>r the
Academy un.,w1d 1!114. 11 praciJrlll,C
d,ntrlatry ,u 1805 W1bh1re Blvd., Loa
A111..i.,. 5, Calif H e wrncs: "I hsve
my own bu 1Wmg and office h"re now
and ,un 1ent 1n,i lhe remamu,g. which
b about I ll rocttn,,, I bavt an t,yt' doctor,
1111 M. D., a dental laborat,,ry, retal e,t.itt• uffict', op tician, and a commerclal
rdria.-ralor rrpn~nt.:.,.tlvt, and still
tour roc,rTU le!t. l have bl!'en busy
renun1, 1Lhowin1. htilj)in,K pro~p,.'Ctive
u.-n, ntl pl.in, and takm1 core of my
uwn prar·t li',•. I haven't had tune to
rrnlly tnjoy Culi lumia, but ::unmaking
plans to th"t end."
Dr. Somm<·rhawc·r has bo11,1ht a
hc.une m Glenda!.,. about 6 m.ild from
hil urru: .., and 1>1 h11vmg l'un ~inodl"l•
ln1 and J11nd11eap1111. ·•1 want to invite
l,~u,!;•n• tu ~p,-nd a v11.c-t1t1on Will- me,n

Slnce 191J

Hamm er's Mac hine Works
Wh(n 11·1 Mac hine Trouble
SfF. US FI RST
52-54 So. S IJ<lh SI., Ft. Smith, Arlr..

C has. Humm e l

Sheet Metal Shop
Phone ,511

10% Sorth l oth St.

'"'

Su pply Company
'74 So. 7th SI.
Fl. Sni.lUt, Ark.
Bulldlnl" Supp lies, Paints, Varnlsb•
Shin&lits - Kootlnc - Wallboanfl

Cooley Drug Stores
Z0H 8'11en
13 11 Rocen
TcL 5U3
T t L 5171
GIFTS - PRESC RIPTIONS
Fort Smith, Arkan&la;
Trade Wbett You Save Mon e:,
• t Evtry PUJ'Cha.se

John Biltl Grocery /j Market
r'orner South 20th&; D Ste.
T e l. t 200
Ft. Smith, Ark.

JO HN MUau:r

Drive- In -Liquor Store
Ceme la SomeUme!
521 North IOU1

T el. Nil
Pt. Stnllh, Alt.

Eads Brothe rs Furniture Co.
410--411 Garr. AH.

t·t. S m ith , Ark-

Wald's Shoe Shop
GarrJJJon Avenue

t-2 T,1 . 9S!H-59118

3

Ft. S m ith, Ark.

Por All Kinda or St t el Work

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.
Tel. 596!-5009

F ort Smith, Arlr..

Constantino's
GOOD FO-OD F.,.-l !l:mlth, Ark-:allAI

1

l\Ud -Summt> r, 19 11

God Bless Y ou
110"' "W(dh fa ll llw~ ~lrn1, 1e wo r rill

t ·J)On lhf 1, u"1an h tarl.
t tt nn t h u• ~ec, k
Their bc~I wh h In Impa rt .

I\ hen fritnd .. m hulir

of mC'n and

I o\' r !hi~
"I'

rr! J

I,"\]:,

dfj

nk of '-,1h1
d • cm to be
lho t m ~I arw n ·mai11ing \age in lhC'
dcvclopmtent of Sub1;ic~, - th,,a rl'cn.i, t
ing of l)('l"SOnll of fi11uncml uhil,ty_ wh",
not 1iftnl with tht' sracc of u 1"t"l1g1uu~
voc.,tion. nevc,rthcl~ ..,..tffl l.o rm•llt>
their Gud.givrn m:iterl11I advanlllg..s
count toward thl' r Pll'iltmn
J:, lhl' Ai:~ o f Faith, before the adVl'tl! of the gn>at _upheava l known 11!1
I.he Rdormiltlon. msutut,ons like Sub iaco irubsUlt«l largl'ly from dona tions
made by tht• fa ithf ul towards the ir
malntcn.mce. Whi le thal gol de n ase Is
p rob.-ib ly gonC' forever, ye t Fai th s till
llwells in thf' ht>arts o f many fai thful,
r ich and poor, hC'lpmg them_ to ~ee thC'
Jood lht-y eun d<.l b)' exerc1S1ng their

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY
Bruce Co., Inc.
Fort Smith, Arka nns
Plumhlnr - J.: ll'leb'lea l MIU
Machine Too!Jl
" WHOLESALE ONt.Y"

a Mino i\-la d1lne,;y -

Alford's
RUGS -

CARPETS

INLA1.0 LINOLEUM
ttzo Luln_rten Ave.

~I. 1236

Ft. Smith, Ark,

Mary C. Kelly
a.EAL ESTATE

•

INSURANCE

o,

nt U ugt a e i:
foun
du lnr, fol' r1 t;mN, ! lae.-rl

l 'r r,m far ,,r ,.,.,.r t11r_Y c,ver ,rtm
To brar a powtr lo c he rr ~·ou ;
.\.nd '°ml r r fl(lllM \'t 1,,-:at,< 10 ~onl
I n b rea01ln1t ou t.

...

II ,n
n tht

i' :ro,;/ t~~.,:db~~ ;~~•atx-..;:J';,,11i~;, ~~

C.00 Rlt-~~ You ·•

}~~:~-li~~,l~",.1~1~1;:1,'\J'S

...

0

If lh1· lt•tlt• ,-,. of the alphabet WL·rc
iiwing u party. w h ic h letter would tell
what kmd of party ,t w H ?
·"T."

Perry Griffin
OFFICE SUPPLIES
u North Sfnh St.
Tel. 8112
FL Smltb, Ark,

The First National Bank

Tel. '186

ESTABLISHF.D 1172
The Oldest National Baak
ln the State
t'ort Smith, Arkansa.,

- LIVE LONGER Eal Fre5h
FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Nature'" Vitamins

R-M-B Produce Co.
15 N. Seoond

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.

Fl. Smith, Ark.

~·

Arkansas Motor Freight
LINBS, JN'C.

TANKERSLEY BROS., lllfJrS.

White Dairy Products
DONEY DEW I CE CREAM
H)09 G rarid J\vr., Ft, Smilh, Arkaa ...

('r,mpliments

81J Ro~ n

Dl'lJM,ndable Ambula nce Service
North 12lh &. B Sis.
Td. 6126
Pl. Smith , Ark,

Gem Drug Store
9

LEO TERHlt."Tt: N

106 Towson Av f. .

-e-

Ft. Stnlth, Ark.

'fel. 8:rl 7

Kenney Bros.
18 -tO S. Sixth St.

f 't. Smith, Ark.

JOHN A. ENGi.AND
President a nd Mana ger
Fort Smith, Arka nsu

C~I:-r~~:JiiJ~C

~~~'g'raml

~~~.,~i~

1

Peoples' Cafe

GARR. AVE. & COURT ST .

Air Equipment Co.

Ft. Smith Paper Co.

-GOOD FOOD9H Garrll!on, Ft. Smith, Ark.

City National Bank
Fort Smith . Ark.

Mc,morial Art-Sand: C~rve d Process
MRS. TOM DALY, MGR.
14 Tow!iOn Ave. Ft. Smith, Ark.

RUILOJNG \fATUUAl,S

The Goldman Hotel

,u Garr. A,·c.

Daly's Moni;,mental Works

Ft, Smllb

CLEANlNG

i

- MONUMENTS Phone 5107
Ft. Smith, Ark.

Fred's Food Market

LEOU~G•s CLEANY.RS

_•_••_•=
_____"_"_"_'~_"_'_••_•_·

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.

-Hone a.nd !Huie AueUon EYeJ'J' Wedne9(1ayPrlnle Sales 01.Jly

C ·,I, M .u~ has hill • ~h"duhr f111rly
v.dl li111•d up, ·t 11 said Ev.e~body
knows lt Will b<' th" toughes t m Suh t•
,co history,• by r:,r
F'.. th,·r Al,·um Kubis and F'ather
ltarvld Henn;1!'l former Acad.,my atd.
have won fl o ( I I 1ame& pl;iy,'O in C.C.
C. a:; of Ins\ y.:ar. Thc two lost wrtt
by one-po.int 8COl'("B, Th(•y hllV(• a 1QOd
team comin_a up ,. too
}'ruit.s, Wg<'tablt-s, and grapm were

-·

~;'~~~n~n;i~lr,, ahi:hn! : :r~~i~e&~
gala. lll'C usua lly ProctMed for th e bi&"
Su bl Jarcl,,rs. P 1n!I potato crop waa

Mi.'11 Helen Schnib:£>.r. a Troj an booster. wrill!II from To kyo, J ap1n, wher e
she 1-~ 11 ~tr oographer al Army head ~
qua:tcn., that lhl' or ient is ve,;y beautiful m IICilllOO, und plcasurc tr ips a.re an
aCSthC"l i<" .. mu~t." Mis, Ann Schnib;er,
a sll't<:-r, and MtSI J,inlx•I Schnitzer, a
nu,c,·. :ilso arc 111 Tokyo. Th(> trlo a re
Fort Sm1C1~uns ~f St.• Bon~fac~• pan.1h.
F,-,..nk Batt;,.lc, loynl Memph ian, C'On•
ldCkd a fi,r.ulty ll'H'mbcr Tf!Cffitly. S till
in the 1".avy, he hopts to 1tudy aliead
on setting out. Rogl'r Gl'nter, in Mrmphil. hall th•e sa1:1c :,. ~irnti;n,
Georg(' Savary sends a bcauuful liO U ·
vemr folde r of Ft. PiC'ne. F la. W ish I
were there.

Pete's Place
1808 ROJIU'S Ave.
A FJUENDLY PLACE

ro

FARTHER EVERY D,\Y
303 No. Jllh SI., Fort Smith, Ark.

·

LITTLE ROCK-·-•DI RECTORY

Ben ). Booth
S UEET MFTAL IVORK
Jtoe l .in coln Ave. (N o. II lli&h-7 )
Lillie Rock, Arkafth!I
00 YOU " ENT.ERTAJN"?
Drop in and m eet l'Blll'' Dilpert,
who OJ)l'tate!I a mode m J,lquor Sloro
at 1012 PtWn in Little Rock. 0 PA
Price11 on Fine LH),uon. - Adv.

STOP

Compllm~U.

l'•rl Smlth, Arkansu

United Credit Jewelers

See Us Por Your Need!!: . • .

Yaffe
Iron & Metal Work

Balch Motor Co., Inc.
tto Broadway

Fort Sm.lib, Ark.

DR. PEPPER BOTTLlNG CO.
Fort Smith, Arll:ansu

Compliment.,

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company
Fort StnJth, An.

Moeller's Electric Hatchery
U. S. APPROVED
P. 0. Bo:x 697
Tel.L. D,'5
Port Smith, Ark~

FEDERAL

MOTOR TRUCKS
SALES and SERVICE

R. A. Young & Son

Phone 1901

Fort Smith, Ari!:,

Herring Brothers
ForiSmll:li,Arkan.u$
1, H &. H Liqoun
Z. Crown &ven.Je Co.
11 North 10th St. Phone '7ffl
fll8 Oarri10n Av~ Phooe '78Z'7
S. Wm F.nd Liquor Store
t . 8, IL Williams. Llqaer
IU Garriaon Ave, Phom, i -Hlf
1621 IUdland Blvd, Ph•ne 1133

Telephon6 12'U

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
j

1!111

tsZI Wheeler

-:-

J.ltue Roell:, Atk!UISll:!I

Ross Motor Company
101 TOWS(>n

DRINK A Bl'fE TO EAT AT IO, Z, A

( I a,m fr ly !.1e lnk1m p'g\
QPF:'.'« IJ A \ ' & ~ IGUT Sl~CE: 1924
Pho,ic, ,1-~!121
l l l l W. TUI SL
Little Roek. /\rkanu.°"

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
l\\:Cl'ST PROUST, l'RES.
Ill Main St., Llllle Rock, Ark.

Manufacturers
Furniture Company

Ultle Rock

lH W. Capllul

Nl S. lllh, Fort Smith, Ark.ansal

WU.ERE YOUR l'IIONEY GOES

~

Your G . E:. De:iler
Wm. A. Ledlng, Prop.
F ort Smith ,
_ Ft
_._s_m_iu_,. _• _"
A. D. IHrC'ullou1th
Office Phone 6100
Buddle Walker
J'hone 69111
Fbone 2-2163

Wra11ping P a per, Bars. Twlnee
'ic hool, Store & OUlee Supplies
llubbn St.amps and Seab
Fort S mith, Arkansq

Putman Funeral Home

DYl!:ING

\hi$ IUlll/r l'I'

Falh 1' Cll'mr• 11. R ·c·tm,
~tmJy,ng
ll-i.ts un<i r·.,lalop and plne1n1 aome
,lnn1y ord, r Lnok1 hkl' i, go j yN1 r
comrng up .lldlol:ist.ca.lly

SWITCH lo DODGE

511 Garr. Ave., Fort Smllh, Ark.

MOTOfl EXJ'RF.SS
F-.st Oe pend11hle Freight Service
Fort 8mUh, Arka~

W
· ,ful
I WIJ
al d,
11:t'd
flo,
11,
T, ,j11
d...ar ..nd,
will ~
· ll
,u m II.fl; stu J,~11 body
(>VP!'ywh ·c
Br th, 1
t , ntr,:,s und
<lib.er ill'P h, y t ~!vmg up lh< t,u1ldma:

OLOSMOBIU: SALES & SERVICI!.

- INSURANCF-

CO,.Plpllme.nts

Edward's Funeral Home

-Sri.

'"'" ut th,· F'a1th a11d the a1J.,,ml11>11 or Ju bllarlan Hono re d
5uffr,·jng than cnuld hundt'('d
lhni
p,·rh1>pl'. d.1tr1bu1,--.d by 01<· ind1v1<lunl
h) At" Rr~b}~~.. ~1-~IAri[~);n:t-" at h~d
Tlw kind rcadl'r will un,-\,•1 I.and lha1
I do nol Hf thia from 1t:Ui$h motive ,
~~ 1 ~f if~n~;.~;
s ince I do nc,t stand to bt.•nef~t per ·,m
Bluff. Ark F'ath, 1 lg111111u1 bl ouc, of
ally m ;my mawrial w:.y nr, mal\C'r fiv<· :iblley pril'fts tto,s y,. r ol'4(•rvmg
how many h(>art,; may be mov,·,l lly my lhl• ~th ;,nni;H~·•ii ol tC' tirdimHl<.l11
writing l.o do good to Sub iaco But cv•
en man, m,mk or layman. who ha~ tht'
Bill Clancy. talented fonn<:'r oeadwClfan- of God's work at he,,rt r!Of'S of emy mu1ician, is li\·in g Al ~00 G A lzon&
roUl'llC b~1ef1t spiritually a11d d,x-s
Park. PhO("nlll, A r i z., tm d is bulld inl'
have the c-onsolation of ~,·c•ing 1100d a m usic studio wh ile major 111g in mu •
work well done each t ime he karn, of 1<ie in college. He al50 M ia cn,:asemmt:.
,ueh bC'ne!aC'tlona a, I &JX".>1k of. Tirnt ill as or ganil'L Bill hu pu blished !!Orne
why l hav<' :i lways, wh,•nC'ver l w ror.e co mpoaitmn.1 iinc:e !raving A rllan,aa.
for The Abbey Messa. ire, urgcd rl<'h and
Art Bo m hol t and ,\ lbcrt Mdlvoy, o f
PQOr alike to auoela te 1twm,wlves with
the Jood wo rks I desc r ibed by (:(lntrl- WeinC'r, ea!le<I Aug. 6. True Trojan
butinl' someth.1111. be !t ever 110 lltt le, fricnd>1
toward lhe 11 hbey'1 Jaho111 ,n and for
J. N. Minden. Bartlc1v1lle, Okla
the Lord. You ought a ll to bt• nol mer..-- cln,.,1 o f ' JS, ill R never-foiling promo ter
ly Pll'IIJi vc readrr.1 but acl1V(• rlocn. of Subiuco inlerNU.
Only th1,n C'an •·thC' 11pread o! tht,
T hL Academy hus a trul' fnend m
Faith" b{' a meaningfu l phrWlc, lo you,
J. J . Morr ,~c;,n, the Memphla Ac tnu
p,·rsnrH1 ll y.
mnn, who haR for-fluna:
conOnly Uum r•n my word$. and t.hO!ie t:ict,; on'r thc Soulhwehuurnnl't
l
of my colle11gues, bear fruit for rou in
Ilcavt'n. Only then nn the pmnl't'r
('ACSAROIOS
work of Mme fifty tlt-put,.<f Brnedic•
tint" m,rnll5 of lh,· mi,~ion territory of
By John Carroll
Aiknns,,s b<: fru,tful ut1W the anh'ation
Wlllll did the liltlt> 011 I iy after 11
of more and more aouls !n our own and rei,rimaml by hls pHrL•ntll'
in future «enerationl. Kn,,.1 in11 this
' I don't ~I\"(' a hoot.
full Wl'll, I du not mt.,nd lo ul!ow f,,l,;c
Jlri<l~ to stand m the """) of my po!lWhy cs pamting like doini: soml'lhmg
"b!y hclpmg yuu to a Rood reward for bnd and hiding itr
11 mall dcL"<I donC' m His Holy Name.
Decau~•· you lnkr col'cr it up w ith a
on earth
httlc v. h itt- 1)-e

Pick-Ups

-A Soeony-VaC11um Com1ianr-

"'THE LINE OP SATISFACTION"
Seventh & Artb Sts.

Little Roek, Arkaruias

Little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.
ftefrl1t era lion & Air C'o11d1Uonin1t

Contn.clon
S,rvice - Jll.!llallltlong
Capllol Aw., r, ittle Roe~

~ W.

W . S. KOTC'R, Dlffl'lct Pttp.
Little Roe-k, A r kan-

J:

E. Hornibrook

Shed Metal an,a Roofh\l' Cootraclot
-BONE ORY!09 E. ,1:irkham
Phone 4-UU
LIUJe Rock, Arkan!las

A. &

J.

Electric Shop

(Jl'LIA.'l' NABROLZ)

1023 \V. ::rd St.
•
Phone 76'1
LIUle R0tll , Art"1l!U

Scott-Mayer Commission Co.
Wholesale Grocer, Fruit. and Produce
Over 50 Years Servfnc the Tnde
We Searcb the Markets of U,e World
For Good Thlnrs to Eat
Little Roe-k, Hot Sprinp, !Ark.)

J.

('HIN.\ &: (H.I\SSWARf'

i::,·erythlDr for Hotels,
0 0,ipltal~ an!l C'des

Krebs Bros. Supply Co.
4U

w. Ca.pilol

W. B. Worthen Co.
BANKERS -

,;Sloee 1111"
MEPttBt:R F, D. L C.
Re90ureU0Yff$51,tM,IN.te
Mala at J'ollrib
LIWe 891:k

l. lltle lwck

Spaulding
ATllLE'l'IC GOODS CO.
All Nationally Ad~erti!ed Lines

HG Louisiana St., Utt~ R.oek, Ark.

ArkansJS Foundry Company
lltO:i k STU-'L
DistributOD ol Jobn,--M:u w 1ue k0<;>f
lDf and Building !lfa terlals. I\U typa
of Steel S1i,edalties for Your Roine.
1501 Ea!tt 6th St., l ,ittll' Rot:k, Ark

Diesel T~don
Auto Pahvl

t•ower Cnll•

Road ;\lachlner,

). A. Riggs

F. Weinmann
Milling Company
Mannfacturen of
Purity Cream Meal ffld Bo. Feeds
Llltle Rock, Ark.ansa.,
LoeaJ Phone 4-0385
1., 0. 58

A,•c,,

Tractor Co.
n. Smith
,tcCebtt

LITrLH ROCK

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
Grlndlnr. Clippers, Ra~ors,
Sbe:an. S11rJleal hl,lruraents
Memphla, Tenn.
Ft. SmJth, Afk.
1acluon, MlM.
•
Shren~rt, La.
Lltllll Rock, Ar"--

K~ n II• ~d, , i1!;;. Roh•rt Wi•m r. Au ·
gusl H.onh r flaym011d My,r,1, D,~ky
l..'dvuj. Henry H artin , J ,mmy Bar~!':!.
Hl, l)' .<.ll>lllg .. Dt'n1g w ~w cn, P h,llp
W:.rd, Fred Ht•W., Wilber G r~bler and
Tony Kuttl' rman.
Oth,·r ,,r,,mcr eumpcr.; this year
Wl're J ~ Alfon. o, Gerald Bailey, Chll!!
Bak(>t, J.-rry Barry, G('OTJ• n , tnel
J a"'"' B,'.>-;, ', Amkl-W Bra'ldrnburg,
D,J\11d Bt1rlu , Crt>0rc, Burk<', John
l:l t,rk,• Tnu,my Car.<Qll, O.z: t C1tr tt"r,
LatcmJ,· C t..utam, t'dward Ch lnnock,
Low Clowe - Mike Co,,ncy, Nick
Co.- :, R.,,m,1dC1>01 y. Mlk(•Cralle,
L{' cl Cup. I• M1k, D v,d!Km. Ph lir,
r
tr r J,· ,, m, Dvk,. Tu1,y D}k<•, Ro

Ark-O-Sets
t,: .,rt.oti l11te rlt11 vN] Bu~in"""' Form•
Yo u ,,.. ,. Now ,5 ec,ure S11rh t'orm,
fr..im an Atka11s11..1 i'lanufact11re,

Arkansas Printing
& Lithographing Co.
/9"/I Ce11 ttr, Little Rock, Arka,1!18.•

Prnf C.'yril : · t::ver:,: student ou11:hl t
hi"''-" at least elji'ht hours of l't'p a
day .'·
Vernon "T hal 1, aves me ~ul I h , ve
only fou, e-J_:~ ." daf' •

Gv..

b<>nc,n

'Co,n_ J bumped my cr azy

Burgn: ··Th.ifs ok. j u st omh
hair igh t : nl it .won'! sl1r,:, "

Little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.
l.-0\l•Prlced -Fut-S elllni
Bed RO(IRl. LlvlnJ RO()m, Dinln1t RO(I•
Brtakra/J. R,,l()m, Tllbt ~", Chall':'I
M a ttl't"i, U

Johhrni ol Evr ,;yU1ln 1t in t' u.rnltur.
LltUe Rock , Ar k:msaa

Johnson Apothecary
l'r1!5Crlptio11!1 -

,ur

Admin•1.. ",fy, my, you
u~t h v<!'
lin'tl vuu.Joo o long tm tu g11 1ul-h
, tan:
L ittl &,
'Shu ~ 'I
m't k. r,w

Sherwin-Williams

Ooclor's Supplle9

Donaghey Bldf., l ,illle Roek , Ark,

" Kem-Tone lleadqnarien-'"
PAINT & \VALL PAPER.
120 !\fain St., Little Rock

Selle Equipment 1
& Contracting Co.

Banner Mattress & Rug Co.

OISTltlUCTORS OF;

A/!})~::ri~::uoo

Air :;:;~~itfo~i~
2 1' Eu t r.tar khllm, LUU t Hoek , Ark .

Phone 4-n o1
'1a ttrtsS RenovaUn~. ltu& Cleanln&,
Uphohterini:
17'W E. 6\11 St. LIIUr Rock, Ark.

Brass Rail

Amerlcllll, r~~urh. lt-t llan t> tul (' r role Dl, he,i
-u r,;s ur.11 AS S ED.;.
CAF&
C,\SSJNf.LLJ, rroprlttor
Oi.e Ten We11t !\brkham
Phone 2-91122
BAR

f'ATJO
Litue Roc:k

STEBBINS & ROBERTS, INC.
Manufacturers, Sterling Twelve Star Paints
LTTTI.E ROCK, ARKANSAS

Bob Rossi's Green Mill
tt, BI.OCK WHST 01' 31\0 & MAJN - ACROSS Fll:OM ''Tffll GAZE'ITE"
Datch Lanell, Italian Spa,:hdll, Bar-8-Q Sant!wlcl1e9, Plate Lune'ilea
Beer :and Cold Drinks
113 Wffl ..,,,lrd, Llttle Rodt
.;.
l'llODe

•·Ult

ISC OP E
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Facu lty
Nov'!na for Subscribe rs

Sflil'('tmn of Fathrr Edward Chrlll,nan lll d,r,-ctor ut athlttlcJ •nd uf

A Novena of M:, . rs. nm• con1 -,·u•
tivr Mus. rs, will h(' uff.-rt'd fur aub111i-r1bt•,.
lo t~
p.1per.
bt111onmr
Octu~•r 20. Th• managem('nt ii dnm1
this u a ~plrltu.i.J ~,ken of appn-cia•
!Jun to lhllt too uftom OVtrlooke:t ~-ow.-r
for . ,o,,,t m the Cn.thoht"" Pn-,;,;. thl'
t'a,thfut Suh-'Ctiber" It It. hoped that
It can h• an 1,nnual custom.
Suhkriht!r,s who :""llh ffl3Y ae,,d in
r.,ri;:-na!,~~C :h~ ~P
seai and kno- all will in His 11:<mll'U Join thl'ITI with t,ur■, we m111v ti.
IUN'. The Novena will Ix rna<ie ,t thr
alu..r ot I
RI
rg,n •, t, A
bt')' eh.:ip,·I. IO th111 Mary. th, :,.!vthc-r
of God, throuah ..,.hoin Wt• h;i,
-,II
our bles,tn111, mdu:ltn,: Chr t II in, Jf
•ri,:I tne R«I.C"mpUon may , ~ taln for
,...,h fiUb rrib r thr favor or f1wor, J.,.
orl<h ~,
m
r n~d or
20 Rrm ri, - th, 01 r,.ng d•t•· o, t ._....

f!~f.!:. ;~~;d ':°~p~ar~~i~"~n&':;
.adC"my
line-up chan1e11 1n the Ja,c.

If

,ubhrm, ,urtacc ot an

"

.•

'"

....
d

dot

ble

•

m,
d1·,

fr

of

....

or

llt

thllll'd wind,- ,·ul1.J114: Jround the wind•

No..,

,.

p pi:.·tly h,1;:h

,11lt1m,t r

aft th.,

· ~ ilpproxunat I) 8.000
11,· 11.nd hal! abovc th•·
llt by th· dtnlle !or-

ftt~\

Ouaclut.

rr•l<

'"·
formnnc.J C

n

Un;> fn'fl'l <'artl, b,,t mi;u • I kt

a mat fly 11111:

urouncl

,.,

t v~·rlru;ting

~!JBC"(', H, iaht l!\'ell m. bu ICI\Slllion
Mild I II.I! .o 11C11.r,,d I c ulnn"t ll'-11 John
Thomolll to ,..,1 m(' "d,1-..uUa1~
\'f'n if
lu• could h,,..r nw. Ck<'a:■ J<,n,,lly he

glantt11
t Ulld, l.oe1,n I i
hll ~-u•I
liftltl
,the h:,,d MIIIU:tbms pl:u1n, d.
W,• aru Vtry high n<>w abuut l.400
f t t ha\o a 1 r,denr-y lo b<>.1 i,· he •
lry ni,1 I
,·!Ft.a.hl111h an 1<lll1Ud,;, n'l'Qrd
J.,m~• l,u11,•trom the ruld. 1.1nfied 1ur
:u lhia ,,Jtitude. Wltl !61H r br<:1thu I
for more xygcn The ie-nM l"lvud lay.
,-n hav.- bf.en 11<:aled and the· pl.an!!'■
llCIM' Ill l JI h•·hl b1gl1 mtr, lb IIHtnl!

"'

Thi· . ir I fn11 (I o_ut,1J~ th,:, l'<X:kplt,
b:.it tJ\t Curt
, gme-. a JlHle uvcrb
U. u
•. th ,U 1, 1 17.i 11 n~-

h.-:11,

nr h,•for,• u,s

'

Wf'UI

'"Jd moth,:r ("11rth" ll 11r,rn, wh r. f
'>clow un&"' n by the ry . I ·• I l1k1•

k1a11 d(

,•TI• HlfJTt•

Gilmore

1,r1 Ill•• !DI

PAJ1'r,'T fl
WALL PAPER
COM.PANY

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
Coinplimwts

NURSt:Rk' fl LANDSCAPE CO,
a-. - £nrll"ftQ - Sb.rubtl
IU6 W. IStb, Phone !•!600, Little Ron:

Rebsamen & East
a.c.r Bldl'. -:- um, Rode, Ark.

W~

The M. M. Cohn Co.

IOU !'!bin

1,IUle Hock, Ark.au..

ln LltUe

-Ml:ET-

f.1'1-419 1'tAID St, LltUe RMk

1J

.,Most Dh•erslJled Electrical
Company In the South"
ENGl:NEUtS - CONTRAM'O RS
SERVICE REPAlR PLANT

Blow Pipe &,; VPnlilatlnr

I08 Chcner SI.

El Dorado

C0!\-1PLB1EN TS

Union National Bank
Little R~k, Arkana..t

Kern •Limerick, Inc.
llOAD BUILDING .&:
MAJNTENAN CE MACHINERY
Ceulr■ dors' F.q11fpmcnt A Suppli-.
Lime Rock, AriL■ nu,

Muswick Beverage& Cigar Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTO RS

•

S7Jtem1

i'titff-t¼-H¼ ttH-H+¼,t-- ;:;:;::;;;;

It
tf:
:t

We Wlth ~ou ConOn11ed Sac.
ceu In Your Work
lh t
_:t POU-War World lo tothe6rlnK
Drn.m ~
.., We All ~:nvhloa. . . .

s~~,~~

$

::Et;r~.:~ o.
:H+f+Hfff fH+++·Hf ++f'Hf'J
D:lily Dlrttt Scrvlte
ST, 1,0l"JS TO LllTLE ROCK
And Intermediate Points

Superior Forwarding Co.
220 Rtttor
LUii" Rock, Ark

1439 Su, Tenth
SL LolUJI (0, "10.

CompUmcnts or

Esso Dealers
IJIUt Kock,

Ark.,uu

~

~I
'lUr
v..,y, ut rt lh,• rl ud ,,rod mlo u,., d
oiainfu! ~mlll· of til;, 51111, 1darm1t down
thl' J)llme·• n
The stick ruu:l•urs in
my I '! . Th · Nn ,._ hula di.uily up under the 1,li.n,·. It Is 11 !oup althou~h nev
l f C(\lT!pl, led Frmn 111, ln\'O"rlt'fl flyinr
pn111tiun, ,._t: b 'I: 11 '" Sr> n The g1d,ly
"'hirl i. too much for m1 I am hPrdly
ron1elou• f what U happcninr. Un.
exJ>(cd dly, wt- at<;>p ,pinnine. but at"
,till c111.h111f !hrough tlu• .,,a of dark
fof. AU 1<t oz,n 1,h(' mtJutli Qt el('1unu1
iJr. open~ to 11dm1t 13. WI' romc out Qf
tl,e fog ,., .; divin1 pos.itlon anll wilh
, ne win IC ah1 ad of the uth..r. l Ju"·•·

r...~7me._x~ed

!e~:i\aJb~. ;~~Y d~l~fu,t! :O::sh
Fatlwr Cyril Lanto tak<-1 pr.de ~d

intereat m IPnd.cop1n1 of the ll'OUnd.,
and hi. idea■ on this aubj~t arfl' sound
and progr('!;Sivt He <'Onlributed much
~nonal labor la.~t tummer, and con'tlnue1 t" devote spare time to these
projecu.
Many ■ tudf'nll.; and faculty m<"n are
intere,tl"d In thc art1f1elal lake and
water 1upply ...-hidi F11Wr Eueene,
procurator. ll buildln1 on abbey property In !hi! Ouachita hl1!1 JOuth. The
lab ls takina InON! dt'fmlte lorm Y.ith
1!!:rtttwn o( th• wa1"r intake at ptNl.•nt
The three mile Jong hody of wattt wili
'l!l!rtainly be ■ big auet.

•

Jennings Fixture Company

'115 E. Markham

LllUe Rock

♦

u. 111 Butn-W m. T. Stover Co.

" Plewa,. Yflll kttpt

DOSPITA.L ud PDYSICIAH'S
EQUJPM£NT and SUPPLIES
711 Maia RL
LIUJt Hoek, Ark.

Compliments

Pfeifer Bros., Inc.
Com11llmeni..
I. If. J,JPSMEYl:ll

Roach Paper Company
l::Vt:RYTIIING IN PAPER
!IHI East Third SI., Little Rock

Tony Massa
CAFE & LIQUOR. STORE
119 E. Mukham, LlfUe Rock, Ark.

Jean

An11ounenne11 ts

•

•

♦

MARKHAM

Sterling China Co.

ou~/:r !1a

Lrrru; ROCK

& COLLINS

lJfUe Bock, Ark._.

STS.

mr'1('h.:J'.

East Llve-rpoe1, Obit

-1

:

Sold b7 " " " B,o,., LttUt,

In 1 ,.,h1rl
d c·11mpa n. ,nlhin th•
flnt tl,re,, w,....1t, ..r tht:ir i!l47 schedu_ll", the StJb ·,~., Troj"" gr,d lt,am
rmdlNS tht' 11tll! ·A.A Cham~" of Dia
tr1cl 4 In th■ Arkl'1.:t$ Athlell(' A#,.,
ciaUun. Titd with H!>t S1iri.ng~ (0-0),
v1ctot:1 n\·,·r Fort Sm,th ( 13-11> i,nd
RU$$('Jlv1l]e (!! 1-8), who w..rt" th" ulh .. r
thrtt cont~lld rs. Subh:iro l!'ndt•d 11» AA
compeht:oo Ul 1-%-3 o.rde1 with an avfl'tall' or .83.1 No otl .. r ll'wn r;an e-qual
or surp111111 tl,is 11v~1Jg,, o('cordln1 t•J
~ n t <>Ui('i11t'\ch<'tlult'$
ni...uct, the Tn:>111n1 Qf Subi..-., Af'ml•
cmy have th"" t1mai ID their !nod
~rn f<l'ltbal\ tiimpaf&n>nl been chosen
-Co-cnM'lpior, ot tion-C l,•r¥m.-e Arkanau." ~mbraein1 the •'Tllire rtl\l",
this b,
tint tim,, lhl'y h3\'l' won a

tJ,.,

PARAGOULD HOSTS PRIU»t:O
The- TroJ•n lootballer1, rttummir
from tht·1r J!!Jml' up ,n Grll'l"flt- County.
w,r !uud in u,.,,r prakr of th.., ar~r,d
ho!lptt.ahty t•XL, n<i,,d lh•·m hy !ndividualJ and famtl
M,,,. II'"'~ H ,...tr
inger and Alumnu1 J y K1rclioU
ottang,-d for all th<.! IQ\IJ I to be kcot
>n hOlllC'I t,I tr ..nJ,:, •nd lhr-!!e pt'<>ple
'W('nt the llm,t m mekmj{ th bo
t,.._J
r.-nlly 1t tiome. It III lhl' 1;..,.1 lim('
Subl1tl"l't t< "\/U hu I ne lhal r
NOr'.h-1 A · ~!lli. at ! t
!.luctirn, .. t.~.L. I~,. m 'e'"
buys. 1,, 1.k ,,

!~:~!~;Yis

<Wtrn.·t !o..tball ch ..mp1onlhip. What•
t'ver lhe n:a\ "f then· a1•11,;c'Jn record,
thia ut"hl,·\"t'ment is a 11:rarn.l showlnr
fo, 11 ... 11 f•hl ~-,ar ,.f ,,.,,. t'Qml]etihon
m lhf' hl~t, ..t <lJYi!IOII. the "AA.'" Jt
),!1\t~ ti, n1 ti•,, ri~ht to pl11y In the ata!('
t1nnl1 t ward tl•e t·nd or the Muon.
\ cv tp ri,blc hun,.,, rnm.. tu • Sublll'O b.,~C«t b.tll kam ,n 19:(11. whl"n the
hoy, won the DUltr,el l2 cli.-mplon11hlp
In ti
MA· divi,u,,n, th.,. hi1hest clu~1fu·11tu"' tl,n, ""d ,.,.nt to thl' scmit n;1.1 '" ~t.. 1.e p\a,y at P'ayl"tll'viflt'.
( "1T 11 ,
t a t ,n, wrre Sommer,
!\.fou•e J, ., Cfl:,rlH !lfrNp1l, GeorKfM-.n11r. Gt-UtKI: l..l~ko, Cly<IP Nttdh.:.fl Jarru-s UmH"ll. Jo!ll\ny Dunn 1md
Mart n Nhuur
Ouun. Lisko, und
NN'<lhjllf\ Wt're all-dish ct m,;-11. ,t wr
N-("f,lt cu.;,..-,tly
.', I ktu1P ,f 1t,,. tar!Lnll: lln..uJ) uf
nu, \!IH Doflt 1,·1 ~- AA Champs'' Ill
thi P"""" I t
the Fl. :<;m1th game
i. flV('TI •lscwh<-rt· b,·rc,ri Chang,:,s oc:cu1Tln1 1mce an- noted too
"Y,,:,t. Trojan ■, fight, flahl, fi1ht'
'l'li, n hg:hl
In(" ffl(II'>.
Unde·f>-a.tt'd'

...

Cl!.\l'l"L m:,rns UST
OF CLAS~ UOO~IS. RtTTOR
T!1t :noa1 hn w;irlan
·, tau room,
mhl

.,

B:hf~u~~~l 'r
Htarty congr11tulat1ons!
•

•

N~:m~~-

♦

QPFEN C-ANDIDATF.S
Caod1datr, for the honor of hein,t
t"rownl'd
Quff-n .. whffl
the Tmian• mHt the B!ythcvil~
Ch1ek~. Oct 2◄. u P1rl1 arr tht'U three
~iris, all o( Samt 5'.-holnslica Acadl'my,
Fort Sm,th
Mis, V,r~•nla Dt,Salvo,
MIN Jeann,:, Rowlett. Min Lt;cy Goebt'I. Ru_nnen-up will be malda, • real
hnnnr m itself. Vot1n1 at • pPnny a
voll', pn,C"t'dr, going to tht' ;1thletie
fuud

·•ttoffll'l:(lmm1

...

PRESS DLDO. ROOPEO
The Pr, ,1 .am! M.ln1llll Art• Bu1ldin11.
W I • '>pu, Ull!I, WM beinJ! ,O(lfl'(I
m rarly Octobt-r. with plan, to have it
«IVt'rl'd by th(' limr "bad Wl"llthM'"
M·ts in Tht' two-1tory llonl' ~tructutt
jwu P'luth 'Ind below thl' w.,]J f.mm tht':
main bulldmg I• an trn1)Niu,t ad<l1tion
CnDJttructlon ha, hl"f'n ~lo"'· t<wirl! ,,;
~ta1e ••f fu'lds ,u,d aome t-r•t1cal
mnt('rial-. Fini hlnK nt the in\pr,nr ond
pun:ha:1e of mock-m printi.n1 and thPt
equ1pmr[)t await addittnial funds fro 1
rl'nrrou~ dnn,.,.._

!'

♦

•

•

DF'ATUS
C,

n

1

Congratulati on•
-0-

♦

l)'ll tl!m m Ol)l'ration, •ll
I.hp principal dep11rtm...-.ta c:m hi'
cnlled.and two-way c-onVM"l\:ltit>n c:irrted on. Btolldcasting ol :,nnounc•
rnents and dtrN:ttve,, emer,!"O<'V ron
tartinl' of
room. or of atJ l'OOmJ at
once, are amona 1dvanta,t'I. The boys
also find th,:, radlt) attaclunt'nt very
hondy for man E'Ylj()yt!W'nt ot worlrl
aerie,, bii grid l[llll("!I, and oth,:,r bl'(><ld.

any

=u.

H

du,·
• h,

O~B., Army

~l

th, atre- throuich

INTERCOM INSTALLtm
A communication quern. the latest
thmg in 1ta field, haa: just bPl'O installed
lo tht' ocllde-my. The N!!lll'lll contro l 1t
in lht' large room on the JOulhWfl'fl
comer, second floor, which I• now the
Pre{('('t'I Office. The Re-ctor•~ Oftil.'f'
hat bl.-f'n mo1.ed to 1'1h('rt' th,. P1Prrct'1
OfrJtt formerly w113. nM1r Cl~• Room

PACKERS

A. Karcher Candy Co.

Z

~:,r~;i~n w~/Ci ·::~'~';

~~~y Europ!'.

\'llrUied Cblu

"''"""' ""' .,. .,~ i

PINE DLUFP

R..,,. Fraw•

~~~ny:~i g_s:a,iirn~1ib~~~~~J~l~f~~

C. Finkbeiner

MANUFACTU RERS -

D,1~1.l.. F'ricallontu. Ark. •r11 ®&nit linf'
111 th<' Lay Arolh~. MJffll. fnmk
Ward. St1•pht'T1 8/,!U, •·111!\(''- &-rnnrd
SJ>roull 1-'itts riih, Po ~r.rt , .. .._,l'ffi('t'

w~~N!:~I th~~<;u=tl~~ mi/yu':;~ 01~~

Bery & Al

A. B. Chr41:Lla.n
•
4...SZU.
~JO'"..JBroa dway, LlUle Rock, Ark.

;:''J~~~•

U,";""t:1.b?[ '1~e.. vV':;~an:e~"'t'l"'f~.~~

STEJtLJNG

Orner. PROSF &811

R. 8. Clayboui::h
3-1533

♦

llf'.('U\ •; ,11,oK OH.DER<;
~~rntl'r Luk• Buergler. Frater H1lory
F,halrt'au, and Fniter Pl11cldiu &kart
hbr:i,ry , ltm""ll1jt and nl!'Nb
ure
W/'f"l' •n l.1ttle Ru('k Cktot..;r 0, ,., 1, tt
tl"'y re-t,<•"'l°d Mmor Orders from His

Troja ns Win Distr ict 4
AA Cham pions hip

l)l"i'pa.rm11 lo l'l\l r th•• Nnv1ti:,t,. nt' theJ.;,y Drotherh<><)(!. ahly dirttted by lhe-

Market

Awan!a

Sla te Dl1tributor, or
Budi:r-Westh1 1ho11H Air Bn..lcet
Gentr■ I AntOtlloblle Rep1lrto1

♦

VOWS PRONOUNCED
Fr11ter Luke Butr1\cr and Fn.t.cr
Hilary F,llat!"Nu prwiounttd ~
YOW11 Jn the. Benedlctme Order bf.fore
tht' oommumty and la.ity Mlffl!bltd in
lhl' abbey chaptl, Se-pt 15. F:ivt' young
fflt'D eornplt•tt'd their nov1uate 1111d took
r;r~~r
ir:t;ronr~\
Sh ■ rum), Fralcr GUt11 (Elro" Lekamp), Fratc-r Gabril'I (Walter
Frank~). Fratl'r Aloy1iu, {VlnN·nl
Fuhrmann). lllll Fr.,u,r J'id,il~ (Jaek
Holm~n). Fratt·r Novice O11-0 Schroeder. W1ndthon<t. T1.•x.. and Fnrte.r NoYicP l.,(,oriard E:,r, SL Lou,._ Mo.
f'f'C'l,ivt'J lhe habit un Sept. 14. For L"difying d,•!alls al'{' Tlw Abbr-y M,11F11i"
CompJ, tin/:' tll&' first Jlf'riod o! the
Nuvit at.e l('('t-nUy Nov lllDlt'I Banr.
!.tueruit('r. Tt'ii:, •nd Nov. Richnrd

...

\.\ tloam1ol,. !Ip of Dl-.trkt Pour, ~
de<l1utW ! , 1· r ""11,er uf Chrbt,
..O ur l.ady or \'l<'tor)' ."

Caapar Scl·rn,fflcir.. Lou,wlll,, Ky are

JOHN RUIU
Zl8 E. W:u.blnrton, No. Lfllle ~

JOSTEN'S
FINE CLASS RINGS
RepruenlaUv e: W, II. TIIOMPSON
Box %1:!
Little Rock. Arltansu

pnt

~~~t'~t~r:t:n:~~h:1~:d

Hardly ha■ Jevd fll1ht been rutored
"hen 1ht· contr<Jli< 11tt kicked 3round
J.: in. Ht r..- w,• go! Thi. plan,:, l"OC.·ket,s
inlo a ~i1,.,,1, ng turn, and m,<idenly,
na.illna tho:, horl1.on on lht' head, 111nk1
like a rock-tumlnf and twi.t1n1 in 11

515-524 Maln, Little H.oek, Ark.

-Dearly Conpalul3tlor ui lo Tour
Splcndld Jutllullon on Its Great
Gto1"th lo Rteent Yean!
GUY I!. WJLLJAIUS,
Altomcy Gener■ I or Art.usu

f

Bt.-dt"1 enthll.lluo.srn I, int.~ ~ HI" al«o
bu bttn thi, lint to r:rp.:rir,,cnt m thi■
atte with dry ice drnpJ>Ni er cumulus
clou(U u a nm producer
Apl)(,mlmt'nl of Mr. ftobt.n w
SchJSler to the l'\"gulu t~culty add.I .;
1
!;:i11~yoonac,,..,u.,ouJtieboFillln1Jr can tllr fi,..t
ol the
Fath<-r C!t'11'1ent and Father 0.-Bruyn 19n Tntj:in wuon
. ...-bk"h ,.._.., a 1\lilrl:ia,,,vnet
wind au,ip11,n cata1mll th em 111!0 !ht
bl!(on on hand m mu.:h mor.- IICt:P$ 1bJ.

dive.
J me
y, u
.,,,, t

WHOLESALE L1QU0&8

J.IUle Roe&

l

a P

I le

Hin,

weJ
lhty

Moon Distributing Co.

Little Rock, An.

Jtock--8ee , ..

Collins Sheet Metal Co.

FAGAN Electric Co., Inc.
Little
R~k -

C01lP,\NY

Hroadwsy at Second
Phoae 81"1
u. s. Ttra - WJLLARD 11.aUertn
ESSO EXTRA GASOLINE
All Ben Qn.a.llfy Motor Oils
Little ~k, Arkf.lllfq

at tbe

Men's Shop

,e co

~dn:~:

i( :

the-m

!:,teAlatda:blerb~~ ~;~:~~•rn~ll~ ~r

1/intt

p.i

Hobart Food Pffparlnc !\tiu;:hln.c.;
CuUcry, 81(1Cb, de.
1118--11 MIJn SL
lJtue Reck, Ark.

Wright Service Co., Inc.

Rube & Scott

B

,.PLY

r.:...·ent\y for .-xperu-nffita with \ti)" balloon Hi, a..ndt them up w th m-reattacht.od srod 1et.1 word frnm pWplt,
who pkk
up h1mJ,,.,1, ot mile•
away The- J11,ps du1 aum th1111 llkt, thia

t-llct'lr!livP. ~P<'Cd
11"• ti11h
fl th,

mu

o

Wt•

p..nl'lrate
0lhcr hu1 Wt a~

ilttain n

Stat:er!f,':~t:~ ,:~c~j;" p~r:rcfal

A,OJ1P lf.AlfTY C. MIUI~

Cempllmenbi
HA.KRY W, ELUO'IT

'11,
pitc

i111d a}UU&h.

Arkansas' Larnst

H. P. Love

m

!!!:! it:~ r,.;.,~.~~~t mJ nnv litfl'
an:"";;~1!;~~YM~~~1~..:;i.- h:!11 ~
Ct.1vN1 ••uni' attention from the prtg

"'_ _ _ _ _.;....._ _

uo:m:comNG
0.:~ bo r 24
Hor omm
~•1~i..'.' ~ ~~:~ 1 !!,1,,; ' '~,.~
1
i,,

the Arlr.aiu.u dmmv1on~hip. o.nd
~l~~ 111~~-"":1~t;;;m ~,, Alh~rl~~!
mow flf:,ld .e.t Par,s, north ~,tie .,f
th,· Hilb Schwl 11'."''a d11..
band will play by arruna:\.
ment with Pn:ifo•sor Soult'. 1t,•ho
very 1rll('lou•ly e<>n'lf'fll.<od Fathl•r
Edwurd Chriim11n, n<'w 11thh,t1ce
director ll makina nrrnng,=,;-nU
for II Homcromma- lh11t wll l bto

r.,"

r,ru

~rtTOs';;:;thSl~iro:~~~sh l~l:
oynlty,"
QUl-en and maida.

Ahnnm. r:al 1y 'round the
Al.}1A ~\A'T'F.R for this gam,••
You m"y n~v•·r 'le-e a betttt'
Tho,,:, BooM r Club tickets will
admit you. G,•t o,w from Father
Edward if yuu h.w~ri"t mi,.

!

mth,•

S\~:;~;I

, II~ n 111r-u, impor<. ,ir c,Ju,·.,ticm.
ho" Lilli ht w narrow m n bt'eome11 if
I.hi! soul or ,plrit i. not properly dt'v,.l,:,pl'<i 11,- lir,.·r!y trac·,,,t tht history

of NL~l)· Amrr,('a,n e-dut".1t10n, llhowin1
that 1t w:111 relirmu~ lo the COi'\" lh•
kl-d 1),c ~tu<i,•nta lo JooJ!. UJ)On Thi,
Ch11pd u tJ,.. · he.1rt'" of lhe i.nd1tution
=d the plllc;<" to l1!1trn th" "thinp ot
~: •t:·it~;;f!!to~ 1~h!"a~/II else that

...

PA.RISH SCHOOL Ol'ENS
St. B,ned" 1'1 P11ru,11 achool
"1,.,md 0<-1. 8. with s,_■ t('r Mary
Loyola. SIJ'ter Mary Maurine. and Sill•
le-r Ma,r Ctlt' 1e. a new 111.l!.ff, nt tht'
tf'a('hml[ h.-Jm. h ha:; 87 pupils, with
13. 8 boy\ and 5 girl~. m grnd,:, 8, workm" fnr diplom11.s 'l'hilr 1~ the ...:-"nd
t,.rrn m ,.," nte"W p.,r h ,chool, built by
f'1thrr Eu1
Kn<Jft. 11nd now uperatl'd h,· th" R.. v Froncl.11 Zimml'rl'I"
the ~- p I r
nr;iL, attnt"tive
t-lo!III r<, m 11n; ,, j,.y to bf'hold. Tht'
,rary
,:n;m, .,~ and n('('(U; more
h,:iol!,i.. 'n,,;; S 5l, rs :ire lrymr lQ l"Xpand
It, and
n~ h:,ving S111t:iblfl booki
for llt'hool ch,J,lron may find this a
ood !.t'ld tor Cathollt' Action.

n...

r,•

n.

i,n,·,

Jan,,.. B<J.em•-r neph,.
~ lh
mr t, Ont· (•f
nf the par1'h on Sr1,I .24,
whr-n \fr11 T,.r,-• Bmi pas•M n~·ay
aftt t 11.n lltnl"'!Q of 90mf' Yl'an. Sh" ,1[M
11! th• old Sprlt"k lt'llidl"J'lce-. faithfully
cart'd for hy a daught,•r. Thr ctr<'tu!IC'd
"'.f>ll'~n !ll"TPd1t,J,:, thf>!1gh ,1 ...,,.m,.
dHi th@ ent :-r· lnunoiry fnr th• 11,ldt•nt.,
fot 1>,,.-,11; u_1 .' arly cl~y• o f 11cademv hl1tory Tra<i11,on Nl)'I the char,, wll~ 2.5c
11 baJC.. and th('re Wt'~ "1mt- whupp1n~
big b g5: :'lfu Bir.1 I, !1 ht'hiri,1 o
ot r.-].~tiv,-, ~catWrr<I throualloutworld
~
country. bu~ th.: majnr1ty livi,iJ in or
arotm<l Suht~t"tJ

m,-mt,,.n;

•

•

♦

TROJA:"oi' MF.NU
Sei,L l! -Hol Sprln,r, (11-11
SepL 26-Fo rt Smith 113-41
Oc-1. 2:-R°""'e-ll vlilf' (ti-Cl
0.:-L 10-Pnr■ col(ld 09-7)
Ort. U-Rtytb,vill e
11O1\trC'O\flN O

there
there
there
lhett

hrl?
Or-I. JI-C lark l'illf'
lhett
Nov. 9--Cathol/e Hli:h at Llttle

"'10¥. 14--.Jon~bero
r-o ... "1-,;:hot1~:&rl
Nov. 26--Wan-en

:J:!.~!
hl'rl!'

bt're
nGDT, TROJ,\"8. nc;11r•

T II E

!kpttmbu-Octobu, lkl

l'f:RISCOPt:

TU£
1:mTOR

The Periscope
.-.tl.1 Thr r,.,,...,,,. •lrlv" U> cl,ronlcl•
.,,1,.,..,1 ,d al«mnl ,..._ .•
,..., • • a m•><hum

~·.r:.~" .:~n ~".n~r"o'!. ~1:":;:h;;:i,,,1<>.:.r~:=:.n
1,:'",,l'« fr:! i~d.,".:'!"
w!rn,o;t""" ut
U~r ~~f.••

to .....,,.~ u

1
~~
f>lpr-lon

a

nol only tor Ute 1t.1U but for lh<, atudcnt.l

,n~~~:;•,!.

In Octnber,

N0>-,.mboor. ~ -

:~~;;:~;;~~;~:;;~
JUINSAS. 1,1r1der the Acl vf t.Urcll ~- 1BT9
Gen~ Rrlnkemayer. EdW>r

T UANKS READE RS
No department of a paper ii more
predo1111 to it than its Faithful Subacribers. They are the heart of the
thing. Whhout them, It would be u_sc•
IC$!! t.o put forth th!c' ertorl of a:etuna

out a paper.
Hundreds

of

you

have

renewed

your subi,cripllOrll ~ntly. Thlll h ..
1111

much t•ncourarement. We

know chat we ah11ll have another good
year if the renewals k,;,ep coming in.
Nothing C'OUld comsole us for the Jou
of our ~ubficrlben.
Vttu who have r~elvcd the pink
slip and have not li<.'nt m your renews!
are urged to do llO now. If you·ve m111placed th._. Jett.er and ,J1p, ju.lit send the'
dollar tor a two years' subscription u
per our le\ler, with name and addrea
on an ordinary piece or paper.

...

THOSE MEDA.LS
Every year at commencement, when
the grass ls grc,·n, the nowen are out,
the swimming µool is busy, the b1rd1
are warb!ini., .md evl.'rybodY i1 happy
except th(: ;,oor ·11ue1<en" who didn't
pass their -ouhJects.-every year the
academy t,o, to a1, i:,ul.standing 11tud1mt.B
1
inde,.'O., 5ymbols of succe:,5 to the

:~~r ~~a~~ "11l~1J' !~~ ~~~hhC::~

w~b"OOrner hu observed that these
medals are usually won and lost in the
early month• of the term. That la when
the eventual winner forges ahead, 110
that the perhaps. superior student,
wa.klnf up to a Ul.t.e start, can no longer
overhaul him. It b the old story of the
Turtle and the Harl.'.
H you have taluit, desire to SllC:Ceed,
and like to be singled out for pu!>llc

~;'~i~~~
~o~~iJ

8

u

\

~:1~

...

n;~~a\nOO:oJ~~

~~~ ~t~~k r~h 1~ietd~~.t:.7d:~:

T HE CHANT REVlVAL
This 1.1uturnn, somethmg as aipiill•
cant u anything occurrlna: 1.1t Subiac:o
within the past 50 yean perhaps h_as
hapJ>(,ned to end in the academy. MIM
Marie Pierilt, well known authority on
Gre11:orian mu.sic, beg11n, shortly after
the t.<,rm opened. lo conduct a courac
in that subject- Her teac~ing experience or 2ti years m thi!I _field, further
documented by two lughly recom·
mended book, on U,c matt('r, naturally
augured favorably for the course. .
But no one l'Xl)e<:ted th'-' 11t.arthng
n"flUlts that hav<' come to_ puu. Swept
alon1,: by the 1hecr enthusiasm of Miss
Pieri!<, the chant class tor the past two
wt.'CU has. be-en a•1111:1ng remarkably
well at Sunday M_UII for thE" students.
H 11 only a bt,guining, but what 8
twginnlng!
The signifance ot the thlna- i!1 Uiat
it prove~ for all t11ne that th~ things
eon be done d•pilc the hand1c-nps. ~t
up.>n1 new VJ.Stas for the academy fi
future. Surely, cultura: value& will be
strc,;.scd increa~inijly, evermore, bec•wie of this experiment, m respons<"
to w1ahes of Prcsidt·nt Nahlen, expre&aed at the last i:;encral chapter of
Ute monks. Open Greiorlan chant to
the boy11, and yoll lead them directly
to th,· wl'llsprings of ttn entire Catholic culture, centered around the liturjp".
No nonrtal boy cen quaff del'ply of thia
bUlV(:nly nectar without becoming. to
a dean<:. inspired-an apoatle of thf'
bf>ttl'r thing,;.
Congratulations on the Splt>ndid Be5hming. Mis,; Pkrik and yollr stud{'tlts.

...

Our ,real prmclple is that acnt:ment
In the Declarntlon of Indepcndenet"
which 1ave liberty not alone to the
P'-'(>pJc of this country but hop(' to the
world for all future time: which cnvo:
promise Urn\ the Wl.'ighta would bl'
lifted from thr shouldcn; of 1111 men. I
wuuld rather be 11s.,;.aJtSim11.Cd on this
spot than ~urrender it
-Abraham l,incoln

...

The diffrrcnce hl'lween marri<.'d hllP•
pineu and marriage_ crack-uµ5 15 UijU•
.:illy in thr thing~ said. or 11.'II unsaid

Dear n•ader, this l~ your fint l:laue
,f I.ht· nnro.,nt m,w volun_,t· _of your
.chool p1.11wr, mlst'1kl!I, omlli"1ons, o.nd
all. We pion tw make them betll-r all
th1 time We huv•· this w!ll 1ive you. Pt
IN•~t a bird11-eie view of what'1 gOmi
on at D,·ar Ole Sub!.
We know tlrnt Wt! have- made II thou
:;and and one l'rn.>rs or Judement, of
fac:t, of the wrillng art. But IYC pre1cnt
th11 our handiwork without undue
j,~t1of:'ink1~~ir~:h:h;lta~~hb ~:~: at

'.\0"1l("E, TF.X..\'.'IIS
Th,i- ;',\1rlh T x.:is ahmmi l:bapter ill
pultmg on 11.s ,.mnunl P1cme a Suhmco
kn,·f,L, on Ot·t IY. Sunday. lt will be
at Mu, n~kr. T,·1Ut11, nc11r G11in1-sv1lle,
, n 1hr C.allu,Jic Church gruund><. The
R1cv. H.,rman Laux. O.S.B., pastor, is
pramutin11 I.he v.-ntur,. along with the
:hapter membt•rs
l\ll Tex.:U1s pll'ttsc 11ttwd• You'll
hav.., a grand tune. Fr1enda and alumni
r om othf'r stPtes cordially ,nv1tedl

Claimants of District 4 "AA" Championship

.. .

J)~i~~~~ We 1~ii 111w7.~~tffic:i;t:W;

V~y Ro,vo.!t:.':. ~.:~·r 0.5 B

riven

P£RISC'OPJ;

PllESJD•;NT AllllOAD

AS £XPl,ANATION

Gene Relnkr m ,yf'r
New OOitor of the ' Perioc,.,p1/' UI
Gene Rrink.,meyn, Tub.a boy, a >iC'll·
ior. Cent!" haa bec,n with the paper
three years, working m the ma!lln1 dcpartmC'nt and as a eolumnlflL H,s defh:~~t'.lig'e~~•1a:t~:'~riU~ 1foh11.~i:
distinctive flavor last year. and he lJI
t.aetlul and peri;lfltert with the leg
work lnvoI,·t.-d ill fact galh('ring. as
well as 1oocl Pt hand!'ng 1..ht> staft.
The edJtor is an A-1 rl.'plaecment
for the Troj11n1 in the guard ~lots. and
plays baitkl't ba.ll in the wmter He
lo\"U !lshln1 1111d hunting.
-Mod.

...

any th11t you may send 111. We .shall
quote if 11-nd u 11pac:e warranlll, and
reader inter,;-st S(>ol'ms to require. For
good eUc.·'CI, let It be In wrltlna-, not
oral
Even more, much more, .shall we
appreclatc your word.I of enc:oura1e·
ment If these can bonutly b-f' sent us
WI' do work under e:xtrenlt' prHSure
111 grinding out thC6e iuues amid our
multitudinous sehool dut,,:,s. Sometlm1!9
a n1cre indication that you are pleased
with ,orne little thin1 about the puper
UI tonic enough to takt> 111 offr the
hump for the new effort
Above all, we app~clflk render in•
tercst. It is the breath of life lo a paper
Useless labor to write without II. So
~ 0:n~ 'Jir~~~~~fn o~~l~~tput, and see
1
The Starr, by ~lnk~eyer

~t Random
By the Saun lerer
Nla-bt work thut run1 into the wee
sma' houn la fine for cakhlni up when
tl1e day llhift has proved nothing_ but
a run ot distractions and mtl'rrupt,ons
Generally, even the h.ardica~ visitors
will have taken lo thdr pillows by
mldnight or earlier, 11.'aving you tree

SMU,E•A•WlTILE
(Tho.st Llr,s Aren' t Cha p1JCd)
L;,cara (checking in at sick room): U'a
110ml'thin1 J ate, Brother Gregory-or
else U1011e d_am~ old . uan~t...
So fa r uno lllcial but al!IO und isputed
eWmantl o! t h,:- '".\A" championship In
Dtatrid 4, Arkansas Allll elie AMtl,clatton, art :rour own 19H Trojans.. T he
title ~ Ui•Hted ta be conferred b:,
AA A nlfldala a l the proptr Urne. Left

to ri,:h t UI the li ne-Bob llle('u rd:,, r.e.,
Tom Strlnaer, l.t., Al f Adams, r,t.,
Jack Fltulm mon1, r,i,, Jim Fltulm•
Va l Zunl p, I.e. Rack-Lf'l.l F~mtl, Lawrence
1':ilalllno, John ny Whlren, J ack WaltCJI.

mons. c., J erry Vtrnoa,

1.,.,

Je!fenon, Buckley. Buergler B., Clif•
ton, Griffin, D.,ni, BolChe, McConville,
M Wllllams, Pat Ferrari, Clevelend
Not headllnl.'rs today, they are our
hope for tomorrow
Sum it up with tine school ,;pmt., 11u·
perb coaching und(:r R. P. Mo\15 and
A.:11;1stant1 Ch1.1rlcy Eckart and Joe
Noltt', 11n able and wilhng squad, _a
ap1nted and capable new athletics director in Father Edward Chrisman,
and our re$0urces for thnt Double-A
competition we w['re devated into this
11C,1150n are IJCf!t1 at a Jiance. You could
: t ~ ~~':~e'~f:Ci~l1 r~!i~tation

Abbot Paul, O.S.R,
The Rt. Rev. Palll M. Na.hlen, pres•
1dc11t or the ucademy, Is c-unenlly in
Europe, where he wrnt in August to
take part in election of 11.11 Abbot Pr1matt.- ot the Benedictine Order, a worldwide monn,tic org;mi:wtlon. Dom Bernard Kalin, Abbot of Muri-Gries 111
Switt.erland. was elected in early Sep•
tembcr. Father Abbot !1 louring much
ot F.u.rope, studyine: pO!t•war condl•
tion.s at fin;\ hand, and incldmtally
visilln1 relntive11 out there, as well as
relallves or friends and of member1 of
his abbey in Arkansas. Many intere1,ting ll'tters hnve been rccelvt'd from
him
A post card rec.-lved by lhCl!e col•
umns elves this tenic fll('"t-packed comment: ·Rome both grend and dirty
Thieves and short changer1 galore
Food all st.arch. No ment. Coffee, at
$2 a paund, rotten. Leave for Swltttr·
lnnd 21st. Rall travel terrible, U.S. A
centuries ahead In many ways. Will be
pleaaed. to set toot back on Amer1ean.
!!Oil. Wine good, and plenty. Beer rot•
ten. Grape scawn on. Fine quaJity. Seo
Pope at St. Pau.rs 18th."
Fal11er Abbot was scheduled lo te·
turn about November 20

THE UAI L MARY
AN EXCELLE?l,->r PRAYER
Few Christians however c•nllghtened,
know the real valu<:. merit. .,x,..~Uen('j',
and neccuity or the Heil Mary. It wu
ncct'ssary for the Bleued Virgin lo ap- ;;;l~~i~t:l, ~n ~iy~e~f;n~;'e~;;,g~
pear ~eventl tlmcs to great and en- new trend for the paper, Wltanghng
l!iht.ened 110ub lo show them tl_ie lhe finance8, and U,e like. Alone with
merit o( it. She did so to St. Dominic, your thoughts. if any, you can ati.aln
St. John Capismm and Bles.sed Alrm de p crescendo of iabor never reeched m
la Roche. They have composed. entire daytime hours.
works on the wonders and efficacy of
A lone,
that prayer for conv,.rting soul.I. 'fhey and little tha t is, except for the bup
lnscc~ that"'ticfy the best of
have loudly pl'QCla1med, and openly scr-cen1. How
these little pests &ain
preached, that salvation heving begun entrance would
with the Ho.II MaTY, the salvation of story man wouldbe a leSIOn any aec:ond
dear for. Earlier.
each one of us in particular UI attached there was- no 111gnpay
of them. Whilst you
t.o that prayer. They tell Ull that It I& lu.bor they come
to join In the fun
that prayer which made. the dry rmd
little cuuea they are. too.
barren earth brina: forth the fruit ot Sociable
Just try
life; and that it is llrnt prayer well said easier to lQ snub l11em. It would be the bli, hroad laaues. M w\11 be r•Jht.,
which meke1 the word of God a:ermln• the !iahy give II hardened book agent
1
eye and have him !ado out. or~:
~h~rct J~:\:vr/~
ate In our sou.ls, and bring forth Jesus No slree. these l'.rlcndly
mitei, are not teriP, tesk-d for centurll'!I
Christ, the Fruit of Life.
and never
to "" discouraged by a few de·
-Bl. Grignon de Monitor!. gomg
found wanting. whereby Truth
termined shool.ngs-otf. Sweep them once
of the moul, social. and gen('raJ retlrmly off your desk or typewriter ligious
can and is tested aud sepSomebod:, 'Likes Us
with a thruhing wave of the arms, _and arated order
Glor:, Re!
whnt do they do. They do the affection- student from the False. No 1e.riou.
of history can deny thl8 bu1c
From distant Jackson, Michigan, a
tact. The Catholic Church. e.s ~uch. canrcw golden word• sent the "'bird9 wing- ate thing
They land on your hare, Jweaty not be thrown otl balanc•• iw '
ing ,outhw1.1rd" for us in this late tall
;' e-d
neck
and say "hello" all O\'er again into ec:cept.ance of the fal:,c th<--.><n,.
weather, e\·cn though work was piled
by
me.ins
ot
a
cuddly
but
maddeningly
of the d:iy. lts primary !unction in matmountain high. Wrote Mrs. M. T. Fursharp oip of that fie5hy pnrt tQat oozo:-1 tei:s mrn:t dct>ply touchln1 human life
queron, in part:
"It is the fmeiit school paper I hll\'e ovl'r your collar, and never could is to wtixh. lo con5ider, to test, to
ever read. Why. we even rend the ad- "take it" anywny. Ml,ht as well let judge, antl finally to unnouncc the
verti.!;ments. It all .'1pells home to \lli. them play on the ~srrmge. get caught judgml'nl to the world. And when you.
Subiaco and all ~ta staff will always In the rolll'r. smear up the paper wh('n h!l\'l' !ueh an announcement. ln Fmth
occllpy a warm place in our hearts be· a key or so_me Ji1ger lends cru~hing\y vr ~.foral.,. y,,1.1 invariably hPve truth
c11u~t> of the kindness anO understund- on tt1c1r L,lilputian bodies. M11ht a.a ut it:. most practical und. ultim:ately ill
ing you havc shown us. M:..y you have well invite thl'm m. for that matter. most prngmatic. As a remedy for world
continued !IUCCCS!l in your pnper, and They're comine: anyway. Might M well troubli>s. this eam1ot hi> ~urpns.sed. It
the wonderful work you are doing for tnkc these midget enlt•rtain('r, in ••fnil~·· only b<·ca111e men rdl.lk t_u acstride, praNice patience, nnd IN.I get Cl'Pt Jt. a,; Chrlat's milllnon .. 'continued
boys."
w,, know from texper!ence that this some iPiritua\ f:ood out"Of their vis1t:J throu&h the Church, failed m t.,'ie first
doeti expl'('68 the !l<'ntitnenU of hWl• That's more than you could g.,t trom place m the CIUll' of !ht· hard ot he:irt.
dreds of Subiaco's fast and loyal many ol the human variety. And they
won't
be back, hkc humnn,. 'J'l:leir
So now they are lnsurini:- high i;chool
h'iends. To hc.ir it !laid ovrr again Is
I\Omething to make us_stc_p with Jii,:hter frisky live!! art' but of a day, or mght 11.thlrt~ ovt:or 1he 1tate. A fme mov.-,
--cpherneral
and one thot will help the JRme. You
ln;'ad, nnd f('('] l,k(' ~mgmg
And there's reason too in their mad can always. make those tackles with
a
lot more ab11ndon if you know the
c-avortinp
around
your
per.son
and
Thank! Co-Workers
your paraphernalia. They ore for use folks out on the Sidl•linl's won't haYe
Our staff would be ungrateful if it as wrll llR juice. A night
insect een out- to worry too much, should somethinC
faikrt to "giw• :i. bi~ hand"' to F11ther do the bl'~I black
snap--and I don't mean ncrvt'S onlycoffee,
the
finest
Paul HOffi.el.>, ck and Father Ma.urus wh~'iky sour, cokes, tc>mato
juice, or when th!.' old dome happens to m~t
Gerkt>, r,ew Ha,flrnen of the Abbey what h11v,·
In the nature of an p tast-zoomini knee or hip
Dr:ve Office. who take care of nddre11- early a. rn you
aperitif. To keep awake.
ograph and mai_ling details for ui;. Also
But ae;.t Uiin,;, the coaches will ~
to Father David FIUIC'he and Pnther l<c-ep bu1a a.round
wanting some
Bui better 5fi/1, bar the inner sanc- performance in~uran~ on II pl.ayer'a
IA'O Koe~lcr, print !<hop men, arid Mr
before he s.-mds him out
Vi11c1:r.l Flusch(•. fol'eman, Mr. Muri tum betime11 Plld get It done by dny. there. Say. S5.000 m ca~e a lamebrain
Tolbert. and Jprome Fctte and Wayne Or Is it bettl'r? Might watches uu1p.,-e qunrlC'rback_ calls a play thal costB
a
Parrett. studrnts, who 1pcnd long, toil• aften. Day stints seldom.
chnmp1on5h1p--11nd a grub at the ne:xt
110m.- houn in "ma.kin!,! us look good."
One or the really Important u.fety big promotion ah~ad. Oh, ya, the 8('"•
A million !hanks. co-worl<en. Without vah·H of our nation ill a .urong C:i.th- Uonaries hnvC'n"l l'\'en begun lo scratch
you wt>'d never get on base.
olic presa. Non-bclievl'rs l!lay lilt their the surtace of pae:sib!litlf'S in this footeyebrows ~n reading thlS. but it 11 ball insurance busineS!I. We pr-edict a
(."lt::u,1111011 Ad r.etterl!'
neverthel('!IS \itcrally trur It ls true lot of nngles If football isn't inter•
UndJ!pUIL-d champion ad hu:;tlers tor because you will alway~ find a really rupted too I\OQn by a world war
Th" PerL!reope have been the Rev
Catholic press chempiomng Truth even
Jami'!' Foley, O.S.B .. dynamic imp!J"cr
A man can expect to fall whui he
of the Fort Smith Ch:iplC't", and Leo J.
f~d ui~P;'.f~~r ll1~cthof
1torts h11lh1g the bottle inttead of the
Kn·l ,;, of LittJ,_. Rock, ll1e natlnnal against ,pcclous wron1, every time. It bn!l
prosiO ·nt. Thank~, champions. We. is ~nimport.ant that a Catholic edltor
know you did It lor The Cnuse, enO may now and then have pet peeves or
God does rew:anl. He never feill;
Jittk· moN" need be Hid
divergent views on l - r matten. On Trust Hiffl

...

...

~~11:t~1:'

~h~~~

Fl.'lte (clerkin1 at stationery counter):
·can I sell you .10me seratch pads?"
Stringer {customer)~ ··'J'h.11.nks, I'm not
ilchlna.~
Tf.'acher ·'Who was Robin Hood or
En,ltsh Bullad fame?"
Shimek: "Dunno, cirobably I.he brother
of WtUe R~ Rl~ing ~ "

Fr. Cletus: -~Have a little pride in your!W'U. Don'L be satilified to lag at the
vrry end of your cla.s.. Try to 10 to
the front."
Moore: "What'a the di!fe~ee7 Don't
they teach lhc same thin5 at both
ends!"
Nickens; "What did Paul Revere &aJ'
at the tnd o! hia f-amoWJ ride?"
Mary Jane:0 "I •~ppos:, •~oa'."
Whlren: An abstract

noun ls aometh~
f.1~~ can't sce when you
are looking at

Halli off to :ur •~Doub1e•A Trojans!
LOCALS HAD STRONG
INDEPESDENT TOWN TEAlll
The Sub111CQ Independents, local
town tesm, ¥bowed ,reat baleM!ll

2~~~~:. ~ned

f:~:~-:ryn

~:~~n!Y m';;:.!!tt;

f~~~\::~~

c~i~11!

...

Alvin (Lltllr Uynamfte) Holtman wu
In for Wa.lt " the past thrt-e 1amea. a nd
Bob Rust al tunaud with Whl ren when
the la tter wa.s lnj urtd.

Raymond Blaly

Anton Wewen

Logan Cleaners
A H N i,w Equlprnmt

F AST • EXPERT • Dl!PENDABLE
lllghway 22
al
Subiaco, Ark.

rrs GOOD BU SINESS
TO DO YOUR BUS INESS
WIT H TB.E BUSINESS
THAT IS l'O UJlS.

Logan County Farmers
Co-operative Stores

'l'UUII

Subiaco

Scranto11

Lux Cafe
lee Crnrn · Son Drinks • S:uidwJchl'!II
BE.ER Ii WINE

ll'nnk Lwc, Prop.

Hi'Way

S~bl are not loo plentiful If you a~
lookmg for AA replacements, but so
far they have iufflced. One thin1. they
are wlllin1 and hustling. Rust and Phil
Johnnon are real p!uggen, and Nor•
man Janell, undentlldy of Hoffman
won' t say die, ever. Dave KnmeJ and
Jn_ek Reynolds are gelling tht hang of
th1np. and may se.- ai.,t10n 100n now
Anthonr and King, understudies of
those b,g tackles, are b1Jildin.11 up fast.
and have sciirlt. Stanton and Reinke•
meyer, Mc:Deane and Soerriei, are In
there giYlng even ,uch good guards
and Vernon and F1ti1e a run for their
money. Fine m11tcrial comin1 up
Other !lllbs we hope to lll'f! !n ~ction
hf,lore p]aymg lime tlckB out, Red

Jo°:.1u.~1:~!~:

~~~-B~r;,e~r:::g~~.k
Tull011, Lacara, Zubalik, Reith, Hub<-r,

u, St1blaeo

MPOR TUE TROJAN SN

Ray's Barber Shop

C.urteoUll Ser,lee -

Good Ea ts

Ste~d's

;:!:

Somellm« the best 1trategy b•ck:~

~l:b~~~b~~~~~:~

.

and

SUPPLY COMPANY

Standard Service Station

"Lunehes - ~ r - fl"oaab.l.u Drinkll
P a ul A. Ken11ed7, Own'"'
111,tlwa:, %2 East l! nd Subiaco, Ark.

~lw:.r:.

~!~~e~:•~~li 1:!v~1:1~~rm~~
vices. The tow n 1uppor\ed. the team t.elegrun llellt In belwf!Cn halveil, IIIIJ'•
and was very proud of ita rtc0rd. Let'1 ing: ''Counting on you to w in. Don'l
have more n.;.xt s~mm1, boya.
, raiu~;I' big brute just shru.;sed b is
Gi ves Large Ad
:Shoulders and 1runled: "lt ain't from
Mr .. E. A. Slelnbcrier, consulting my 1irl. She can't handle a typewriter."
valuation accounumt a.nd engmee.r,
,o.
,0.
♦
Dallas, Tex., has for the 11CCOnd con- TULSANS GIVE PARTY
&ec:Ulive ycs r contrlbllted • larJe comThe Tul&a Chapter of Subiaco alumn i
phmentary 11d to the Te:11:u scctlon or 5ave their traditional summer party to
our paper. Mr. $teinber1er attended 1tudenta and prospective students aod
Subiaco In IOHl-13. An Immigrant from their parents, former student.I, and
Germany, he came over with the Rev
frlend1 ot the 1ehool. The party waa a
I1natlus Bodm11.yr, prl'9Cflt p.utor of rain-out u !Pr u weather wu eonMorriaon Bluff. The two are fut cemo;-d but a good crowd gathered a l
friends. Mr. Ste!nbcrger about 25 years the Park. F11U1er Raymond Wewens,
ago, when the Rt. Rev. Edwnnl Bur- O.S.B., Will the faculty represenlatlYe.
gert was sponaor, wrote an in11p1ra- The Tulsans since organizin1 •bout 8
Ilona\ seri<.'11 for thl.! paper. He now hu years ago have made the academy
his own e,rlensive consulting business much better known to the clly, and a
with a 5uite 1n the Liberty Bank Build• steady atream or fi:ne Tulsa boya to
ing at Da!lu.
take adv11.11ta1e or the educational op-0-0-0porlunltiC!I hu resulted. Mr. F. P ..
AUN"£ llf.AOS DAN K
O'Connor, a puennial booliter, wrote
Frank l\hne, aC'adl'my graduate of some weekll ago, Indicating the chapter
1935. is prNidcnl of the Bank of Scran- 111 on the alert lo do good for the Bene-ton, aceordmg to a "-'«'flt announce- dictines.
mcnt in the Parl, l!x pr- . He had been
actln1 presidP_nt &inec laat spring. One f'lllth ful Booster
of the younge!it bank heed, in the
A faithful 000.ter of Trojan fortunes
co1..1nr..ry, Frank ill known !or depend• is Mis& Helen Steed, in Little Rocle,
ability, JOund jude:mcnt, friendllneu, who yrarly oontribul.ell he r own comand l'apaelly for hard work. HL!I former pllment11ry ad and geta for us the Mu•
fellow atudenlll 11eattul'd over the U.S. tual Bcne!il Health and Aecident Ins.
will rejoice, we know, to learn of Co. ad of Mr. Harold Parker. M ia
Frank's good forlune. He 15 a mcmber Steed rank.I hl1h on the st.a.U of th•t
ot the Log~n County chspl.l.'r of Subi- company. She does the uhool favon
aco alumni and a Joyal boo5ter.
wilhout stint.

PETIT JEAN LUMBER

RA Y SPICER, OWNER
'IUghway 2Z
Snblaeo, Ark.

L AWR.ESCI!: LINB EC K, PROP.
J'!IJ>ert Wor k on Sla..D dt.rd "1.akes
Wghwat t2 at Subiaeo, Ark.

1.b~:t:::;~

f~~~e~~t~;:r :de

DeflnJUom
Bamboo-an I talian ba b y.
Caueu.s--. dead animal
Black Maria-aN'tgro's wUc.
File! Mlpon-n opua by Puccini.
Ibid.- lamous I talian poet,
Ibex-whtre you look In the b ack o1
a hook to find what )'OU w:anL

14 So. 1th Stred

F ort Smith, ArkB.llSIUI

SPECIALIZING IN BUILDING SUPPLIES
W indow. -

Doon -

AL SO
S hlnglf"!I - Rooft n lf - Oak 1-'loorlnaShcetrock - Bathroom "rile Board.I -

•

Wall Boards

You'll Just Be Trading with Home Folks!

T J!f

Seniors
By J t rry
Hf'ar ye, hear )'t·, the lon1•awai1ed
year h1J.$ <:Qm{' 11t !astl 'thJ.$ is blouom
time in the Rnior year of our schol
a&tlc lire. We know that it will be a
arand. gay and fruitful om! tor ua, We
h ope 1t will be an outstanding one, too,
in the hilltory of the academy
Our IOQ!hal l team ls of coun:e the
moat tnlke<:1-ot subjl.'Ct on lhc campus
j un at p resent. That's human na tuf't'.
B ut we arc doina 101.11 or things bl.-.idc,
banging up 11 &ood 1rid record. We 1en•
IOl"B a.re p lun&ed lnto study sche-dulo
tha t a t first have made us ga11p, as
when the body hilll icy waler. But 11ln:11d,y we have adj ust.ed oun:elves to
the tem~ature, and are si.rlking out
with str on1, s tu rdy strokes toward ou r
d isunt 1oal---commt'nc:emcnt and our
llhe.-pskln. Oh, happy days ah ead!
'Illt'rl' arf' only two seniors on lhe
team w ho :;,;,em really to ,~-haw well
In p ractice 11.'1' well a. in a ga me. They
art the Flt.zl.mmona Bl'Ofl., Jack and
J im. Philadelphia, P a., boys w ho ar>e
m ak ing some personal history of their
own in thCIIC diggin1s. They back one
a nc.>ther as only two pals can. The reat
of WI ar, at each olhen' lhroata more
or lea, untH aame lime roll, around,
wru;'o we seem to be "eleveo mind,I
w ith but a 9ingle thought' -victory"elevm hearts that beat u one," or
wo rds to that eUcct
Starters on the team who a re sen•
i.ora include bttides J ack and Jim,
these worthl,:,,i: Zuniga and McCurdy,
S tringtr and Adorns, Whlren, H offm ann, P aladino, myself. Other senloni
on the squad, a ll o r them 11 0Qd mc.n in
their own ways: Ends. Martme:1.,
Schenk. Shimek; tackle,,, Lisko; guards,
MeDtane and Reink~eyer; backs, the
P ost boys, Morath, Btaie, Reynolds.
R eynolds, at ,;weet sixteen, ii a box0

Ul5
;h;r'~W~. our all!<i&t.ant coach, 1eems
to be gettinl quite
o kiclt: out o r run-

PARIS DIRECTORY
STEVE REIM, DI STRIBUTOR

Cities Service Products
Paris, ;\J'kllllsa,S

Overnlrbt ll eadqu orlen for
Vl.'l lton to th e Aca de m y

Commercial Hotel

I:rtDL Z EILER, MANA G ER
H odem Con venlences-RecentJy Remode led
On Ulghway U, Jus t lfast ot Sq uare
Pa.rb, Ar ki1J181l!f

Eagle Drug Company
Leadlna Drua Store ot Lop n County
S haeffe r Peru. P a r ker 51
Pittsb urg" Pa ints Sportlr.g Goods
Prescrip ti on Sf)(' eia llsts
R.. M. TUOMP SON, PARIS, ARK

The Economy Store
Parb' Lead ing Jlepartmen t ~ 1 0~~
Coll!lldcni II a Privilege
T o U i, d lti. Support lo Our t"riendsSublaoo Aeademy and Abbey

Fox Transfer

i,

t~~~

~re~ :1d

~~t"~r~h!': 1~d:':'~n~
QI Hodges. They aivc t he boys-tha t
ao-col\ed pc-cu!iar courage. Mighty I)«'·
uliar. Let'• 10. boyll.
Rvbert 8 1.'dna r i., no long.., 11n apprenti'-e at Brother Bowls' &hoc sho p
H, i1 a full-lled11ed cobbler ...• JI anybody k nowa thc wher('abouta of onc
V ictor Ferr ari, plca~e Inform me. I
can't track h im IO h ia lair. . Can't
undenitand why J ohn H nl\ wnnUI to
spend hi.II weckendll in Hot Sptinp
The best ones a re a round here. . .
B ruce J ay, Albe r t Turr ill, Dick and
J.,ck McBride have all joined the Fdlow Lovi•t11 ,;,lub.
S.m W1lham11
seems to be making ou t all ril,':hl with
that precioWI Ft. Smith do lt. . , . And
I'm wonderln,r what the Stutt,rart Cf\ll•
ting,.,11 wlll My whcn lhey rind out
obout those Bordl'r City girls in D ick
Conr,y'1 life. Ploy It careful, Dick
We dubb Jack Savary thr senior
most like ly to sucrc('() He hu ol reu.dy
started hill private bar ber ahop, " Y e
Ole Butcher Shoppe." . . All wah
Buddy Yahn would get some 1>lt,,:,p and
cr;ue that haggard look of genius at
war with l1$Clf ... _ Paul H1mmr ls has
little chanoo of 1a!ning weis:ht this
year. sittlna at Lahle with a cert:iln
"white' man. . . But senlon as a wholc
lo nt'l'd little 11lecp and Jr,;,; l<l ('al
They are in that pr('-glorilicd sWtc.
Well, if wr &enior,i intC"nd to g<-t more
accompllshed than last yrar's fa.mou11
c!ass--ond we Oo--1 bel!r~·e ""l•'d better start hustling u of now. When!'a
our organi:1.alion, fellow111 Givt me a
chonce to tell abou t it next month.
- Vernon
110

-m

Th e l,IIUe Sl,op
With a J,lttlc B it or Everyt.bln,e
ON IDG RWAY 2"-PAR IS, AU K.
Sand w lc htti s Snee!, 'h - Good Co fret
-\1'/A.HD'S l f'E f' Rt'.A!\I

Logan Theatre , Pho. 5
Strand Theatre, Pho. 128
Y OUR FfNF'.<;T 'f"NTt.BTJ\ [l\l\U:NT
Pari~. Arkru>sa.,

Mc Kelvy & Cravens
'"GOOD 1:-.•st·RA.,_{'E S INf'F 1908"
IVSI/ R A~f'E - noNDS
LOANS. RR/\ 1. •:STATE
Paci.'!, A,.1-an".ui

Paris Ha rdwa re Co.

Hum phrev

C11ni p li ments

Jacobs- Dever
- l•'UNERAI. 11 01\lE-

Glasses Fitted.
O r. R. E. Llnge lbau gh, opt.ometrlsl,
wUJ be at tl·e J:a~le DruJ Store or
P arh; U1e fin.t Tu ,~tby and the U1 lrd
MGlldl~· ol ea.eh month.

. ..

TT!\fMl'R., lANN MARRIED
H arold J . Timmennann, tlBM o l
)"'41), wos married in f'8rly October to

, Saint Louis Jflrl, and will res ide in
Saint Lcu1s, whet<" he- is lmed u p wi th
th,- Veterans AdmmistrntJon. Mr. and
Mr,;,. Timmennann 1toppcd a t th,
ac11demy on lh<-1 r honeymoon tri p
throui;h the Southwctt, and visited
w ith a number of focu \iy men. Ha ro ld
IO'llll a Trojan bnskctbaU star ln his
Junlor-seruor ;eors,o0
Johns on Weds
Cha rl('s John.!'On. Beach Hav<'n, N J .,
wu we,d in SL Thomas Ch urch of tha t
city on Si!pL 29. according to p lalUI announced b~ hJ1 mother Mni. Annie L.
JohMOn, a friend or thc 1o1cadcmy.
Chnrlei;, st.i.rtlna Trojan end around
1940, w11s over lhc wo rld with the U.S.
Navy du r ing thl! late war. Congrau.

...

GIVES SPALDING'S ADDRESS
M rs. Eva M Goines, Tulsa, giV'l!I th'!
addtcllll of h<'r hrolhe r, Pa t Spalding.
rlau ol '46, 8lil lollows, Pfe_ J ohn P.
Spaldmg·l8285876, Div Hq., Rear P-X
Offie<-. 11 th A-B Div., APO 4611. ?,PM.,
S.-in F rnndseo. Call!. Pa l's budd ict
should w r ite him. He v.·as a good T ro•
jan back.

...

PltWf le Playing
Tom (Floogic) K a ram, of Lake Village, who campaigned with the Trojan~ b~k around '39, is playln1i half•
hack fn r the Junin~ Colles:c TrojaM,
where hi.'! h r olher J un coaches. F loog ie
called up when p&lllling lh rou4h Paris.
ree{'l'ltly, and r.ound('(!. good. H e·■ f or
th<- old schoo~
,o.,..

L..,
M:irriage t('8u lta frbm love.
Lovr !, blind.
M111;rh1g, ill an ins titu tion
Ther dore, mnrrias:e ns ,rn
insti tu tion fo r the b lind. - MeSpadden .

...

I n ease of a fight over a gun, possCSl!ion is nine-tt'nlhs er the d raw

TEXAS SECTION

Green Gables

II AK DWJ\ llL:
t' l'RN1TUl:F.
L UM Ht:R
t;XPl,OSl \'ES
P aris, Arkamas

CompUm,n L•

Se ptembe r -Odobu, 1, n

SENATOR CAJ,L8
:,;.,,. II r J W. J,"ullbnghl callrd at lh,:,
.,, ·,dr-m1· "'lh n. C Reed nr Poris. on
<kl 7 }!,· d1attcd mforrm,lly wllh fuculty mt·n a1Jd 11ll\'C candid opinion1 on
European and w,:,rld pffairs. One or lhe
mo.~t f;("holar\y <if mt:n now wrvmg In
th(' l),(:nnt<', Follhrlght bellrvt'I thnt unlr,:s <'e>mmuni~m is ~topped m E .- rope
anotl1rr world w,,r will suce ly com e.
Hlfi ~und opiruons on many mattera
have mad(' him a power !or good in
W115hllli:t01"1

~~~~~~t \i~~~~i!

...

l ~~th~1g':n;~y

pcetJ of the 11plritu11 I sia nilieance

...

...

Cueys to Callfomla
J . Whitely Ca!ey, das.s of '29, spent
o short tiine at the aendemy on Oct.
5, renewinr old acquaintanees. With
his wife a nd schoolg ir l daugh ter, he
w aa on his way to California and •
m,w job. He had worked in railroad
officr1 in Memphlfl pr<'vlcusly. C ~
ill onc of lhe all-time g rea t brokc,n lillld
runnera in ncademy history. H e 88Ys
he dreamed of the old footbaU d~
fo r ye~ aft.er going to wo rk for lhe
railroads.

Greetings

to

The Muenster Enterprise

Classmates 11910-13)

& Fellow Alumni

•
£. A . CEnfe lberU St.el oberger

Prtnllnl'

Muenster, Texas

Muenster State Bank

fflMI
A Good B:mk To Be With
MUENSTER, TEXAS

- - --

" The t:yea ol '.rexas Are Upon 1'011"

B. C. Reed

North Texas Alumni

l'ar b. ,\rkansa.•

Libe rt y Bank HuildiDJ:'

SUPPORT SUBIAC:0 .. .
ONE HUNDRED PER C: ENT

Dallas l , T exu

We hn ve a Co mp lete Linc of
Ve terlmu·y and P o ult ry llllll lrume nts &.
SuppllCII
Nonhwe$l Come r Sqna.rt
Pho ne 37
P aris, ArkallSllll

Air Equipment Co.
m :NKRAL ELECTRIC

-APl'I.IANCESSALES
•
SER\'ICE
19Zl Grand
'.rel. 7H!
Your G. P.. Dealer
f ort Smith, Arkansa.t

Alford's
KUG S- CARl'l.' TS
INLAJD LlNOLE:UJU
1020 Lexington Ave.
TeL 1Z36
Ft. Smi th, Ark.

Arcade
Ml!llll Store
Furnitun- sio~
Ot partmeot Store
'IOI Ganlwn Av, .
.t-'L Sm ith, Ark.

Arkansas Box Company
FOBCorrup l t d Shlppiu e C:ontaln en

Tel. 191~

Fort Smith, An:.
Com pJlmcnlll

Arkansas Motor Freight
Llt,; ES, INC.
l'ast Dc11end:d, lt l'rc i~hl lier vlce
Forl Smltb , Ar kanSll.'I
Vulcanbln.c aud ftecapplnl'
Ne w and U!led Au to Parts
FOR ALI. '111\K ES OF CAR ~

:~...:~. ~i~,~f~isn~~~t,, lllbt•~k~oi;t~
t•·nd11m·e re-cord 1.iud,·,· pla)·• ( on our
pioneer f.-,11.,11\J te.1111 111 '25.
rr11·:.1te Juo.• C:aylo drv11p,'!I m Aui:
22. lll tln1t· tu l"SCOn :1 formr~ fellow
'Ow5Piw1 , f lh,
Al'ad, my-S.,dallty
drama club t
parhlh d..noc. Joe w:n.
11:r.iduat d fl'om r, di '><"hool In Furt
Srutt. II
tl
d x....,,1.,- u, bi

Borcngasser's
Color Clinic

Dodge -

Plymouth
Gainesville , Tex.

TWO FAMOt:S NA~l£S ..

" Budweiser
&
Griesedieck Bros."

First State Bank

Waples-Painter Co.

Par is, Arkall.lilaa

Gain e■ vlllc, T~
Member F l'Jderal Depot1ft Corporation

GAINJ:S VILL E & l\lUENSTEJl, TEX.

John Schn•1ltt,r at WindU10n;i Jl'
mt-mbettd UY hand:lomely <HI the cur
ro,n\ suh1n1pt,1>n , · "· John ill sud
Wo,Jl U] ,,.., dairy bu.sineu.
From P h, lnview, T~x .. we had a
no\<' hv1n AnU,ony U. Steieft. World
War II arm)' I.I. Col., 1md an aeadrmy
boost<'r. 11<-'M ~turt,ng up out lhere, and
l1vca Ill 16011 W. 14 S t.
P11 ul A.
!SU.-ed) Kennedy, operator of lhe loeal Sl«-d'~ Pl.iC(•, last ~ummcr hi,,,lt
u nt·w home JU.~t brh!nd hb bu:; in<'SS
cst.iblu;hme11t. and \J\'t'J thl!re w1U1
hi, wifo, lht: former Aanes Ast.our,
and lhrc,v fin,· young~ters He now hu
11 very .111r,,..t1ve an d eompael planL
J, nw1e J. M"rrioon , O ld-Gourd alum
nus. has char11 • of the \ar51e Adnu
Insurance Co. office, ln M!'mphis A
ra,U,ful c:<,nlr1butor to oil Subiaco 1,ro
j.,cu Mr. Morrison loves to enwrwm
t,,eulty m mbt'ni who ("(llUa t<> ~frmph,a,.
J,..., B. Walt,,r, G~mt>6Ville,
Tt•ll., a lormf'r m, ti onnl pr,;,tidrnl, h,-lp•
With the T..-ic:u Sl-Clion or u,,. Pd!. II~
do LaalK-1t S..zner, W1lr1er Luk, MJ
Wemiapr..1. ar,d olhen
M,-. T. J Arnold, o[ tht J.,tt!e Ro(k
<I, h·id, "" h, uorary alumnu
l,•nd.'I
"ur J,ttlc paper tht• utmo,t enc,,un,g
mimt 111 he Iii<>' ll down the line for u~
ln th .. tuhser•pt on campai&n, eomirlf
up with !ht· · fatt<-st'' cht'<"k we r ..m"ffl•
bn g~ttJng tQ ,J;.i1,- for " 11u~riptim1.
Of e, ,,r,.._. we :ippr!lt'nle thrm all but
lhl.'1 klnd dou, lot to kecp I! c pr,~.,
roUi.ng. T hank:$, T J
R,lph OIJVl"r '48. call,·<! hridly m
Augu,;t The lormN :st"r fullbal'k
a
10phomor1> at Oklahom~ A. & M. Ht:
a,1y 1, Tul
r:hapter
1i!I pulline
for u
'ik
th, Dool , A -:lea\ ·n
tu bt: d11in1

JJOrl'

612 Garr. Ave.

n

Olck Worthington
Heading the Fu, t SmiU1 dub lhia
Y<'llr oi; pn•xy 1., R•l'i'1ard N. Worthi na,ton, R. I, Box 2!i3 A erad _or 1941, b e
wu treuurc r of hill ~cmor .-.~~. a
Trojan warrior. ;, aood boxer and
w,nun,-r. Dw!. , · ,:,w ,~,, n,-cted with
an eJ1prc,,~ -~ ,i,p ny
Fon Smith.
'l'hrough ti' w,r e
1<1•d
,, N vy
in coa:t dd n■e. ,\ ba'.,th ,r, Mainard
(MuS('l,;:a) Wnthinllto . abQ a ·u grud,
10 11 Wnrld W, t II Maru-,, hn'1,
;in.y
limei; d1•,:,,.:.ted
,- vnlor undtr tin!,
and twice wound,.d in l"Ombat. Both
boy1 are p11. unatdy dtvca t,.d to ti1ei.T
Alrr.a Mat~r. , no ·•<1rt S, 1it~ dal wtll
indu,d ,n pkking Oic:-k to 1trve.
L

:-1

W,1

...
Gal 1"5Vtilf'

good hoo ;t
llRI-..K. A t\11'1·: T O KAT AT 10, :.l & 4

\Ut

J the
It

t•lC

.,.,,i~..,

,

1;1 •

1...:-on 1rd
YI

l"l'Ui;,0.

F or All Kin th uf Sl tr l Work.

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.
Te l. 5'162-/itl U0
nu. Pf .rP KR BOTTLIXG C'O.
h 1tl Srn lth. Arka us:n

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.
◄ U1•4 1 li

G:ttr. Ave.

F l. Smith . Ark.

TUE

City National Bank
(; ,\HR . A\iR & co't: RT ST.

1:""T. fSMJ'III lllc:AII

.in<l loll]

Bruce Co., Inc.
f' orl Sn1ith . Arkiln'llls
l'h1m bln1r - F.ltclrl~l '.\Iii\
& \!Int l\fat:hinrry - Machine Tools
"\\'IIOLl::SALE O~LY"

Fentress Mortuary
OSCAR FE NTRf:SS
P h11ne 61'8
181$ ~urlh A St., Ft. S mith, .\ rk.

!'t. s ,n lth , A r k

Ft. Sm,th Vehicle
& Machinery Co.

Ra r d M·arr, S!'t'ib, .'-J'O•tinK Good.~.
Pafnt& J t•lin D• ,.n· Traefo..,, lmp leme nl ~. G. K .\· ,pll,mtt-s & N:11d lo ~, ,, tc.
P hol\f' ~IOl
-.;n, !l( h & Rottrl
1-·ort ~milh, Ar kfl n \il!

Gem Drug Store
P hone 56"H

fOti Towi.on

•
A Yf',

1.r.o n ltBl£T~
n. !- rni tlt, Ark.

Smi th, Ark.

The First National Bank

Th• Goldman Hotel
J011;,,; \. P c;1.11 ·11
l'r.,..ide1.I
d \l;c,n;f¥tr
P(nt mlC, 4.rl:1! J..,

Compli ment,,

f.STA BI.ISUEQ 11\72
•n • Olth•st Natio nal Dank
In me Stall'
Fort Smith, Arka nl!lllf

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.

P.iµcr & Sanit ry Suppll,s. ;,,;a1•i.ini;,
Pal)f'r t up,. Bai, ti._tl \\'1..t J P•'lr r aper, Hutcher J>.11w1· . :O,: otlu "· Scbwl
S uppliei;. J aJlilo r .•uvpllt..
406 Ro1,:e rJ;, PhOnt" !;S!il , t "l SM ilil. A r k.

Tlrts, Tu b~~ and B:i.tltrll"'I
Bill St'llmldt , Ma r.
Phone 4141

25%8 \\'h~ t lc r

- I N!,;URANC'E-

1-'ort Smllh, Ark .

511 Garr. An.,

Trade Where Vov. Sau !Uooer
al •:\·ery Purchase

John Biltl Grocery & Market
Corott South 20th k D Stl.
Tel. 4200
Ft. Smith, Ark.

The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Pnrt Smith. AtkYoUS

The Home of
Fine Fashions

Dawson Distributing Co.
113 North 9th St. Ft. Smith, Ark ,
Dblrlbute . ..
STAG & COUNTRY CLUB BEER
llerman J. B. Wiederkehr WINE
Ybllli))!I 66 l'rodueb-Wreeker Service

BOSTON STORE
Fort SmlU1, Arkan95

"B11ildet$ of C:ompt ete Dom f$"

YOUR FORD DEALER

stallun• , m San Antonio He ill a trueblut· ·:-'llJall 1... eker
Ch11rh H 8or1tt·rdina. JU-ad c,f a fr"
y,ors b.il·k. ill hx:.atl"<l m Fort Smilb,
714 So. 21 Si. Charles is with us heart

" COLOR ST VLl/\'G
FOR IIAP PllR Ll\'lNff '
3110 To ww n Av,.
t-'t. !-m ith , Arlt.

'108-11 T<.1WMn A\·e., Ft. Sm ith, Arlt,

Great Car,
•
Fine Se rvice
-A Square Dea.IF. E. S CHJ\DTZ !\lOTOR CO.
111 N . Chestnut

We W e loom11 U1e Op110rtunlly
To Serve You

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY

i,11wr.-nee St•lig. , I Stullg<1 1'\, one of
lhe early ,rndu.,t,,s fn.,m Uw old commerc111\ cour:11.· untl~•r F ather Leo
Ge-Ml<'hwyler and lhe prea1-nt Abbot
Paul M N;,hlen, wil!; h,•r,• wilh Bill
B loUkr. wo r thy (Uatdi"n vt thr Ou t•
11de S mo ker loni ht'fort' preaent-day
youn1swr:s were born. Tht:)' called on
Labor Day. Selia: iii with !ht' Intt' rn lll
R<!Vt'llu•· boy.ll and does t!i$tr,ct check•
Ing for Uncl~ Snm. Hu Ill a Subiaco
l,oo.:,t~•r who int,•re,sl6 boya in h ,s. rommun1ty in thlll typ,. of H:lur11tion Selig
ha.~ ll1!1Um<'rt1hlt• 1.tll lllh.'11 about the
early day~
T,m_,rny Mull•·n nd Ol!Car Par..-1,
two (1nr alumni of ti\(' L. R. distr1c1.
paid "~ ll Yi:11t In Aue. T"n,n,y alt<'ndll
eoll,·i:e ;it Cbrk,r.•1Hv. l'o·h1le i'11nel ha!
emb.. rkl'd in tlw euntraetmg bus:nesa
wllh hL< t,11, ~r. "'ho ...,,,ved ov~·r,..,_.,
io th~ Pae1fi wlu I O!icar waa In thll
acar!.,my
Mr and Mrs. Juhn L111d, r aud Han,ld
Akx_andn. loy:ol ;,lumm and •uppurtt:n m th• M~'l'f>J!h I chapttr. \'IS!U>d
the acad"n y 1.>n S,•pl. H The Linders
t'lll.-rect th 1r »on In lhe ,ctlool. They

Auto Parts & Tire Co.

Publ lshlna

a.nd En ,rineer

Shirley Motor Co.

or

Rebsa.men Ca lls
Raymond ReOO•men, hnnorary a lum nus, called on faculty members Oct.
5 on his way home from wa tchina his
Alm .1 Mater'• team, lhe Ra:1.orb acka,
wi n over T<'xas Christian. Raymond
Mid tha t the Porkers a re defirUIA: ly •
team to respect now . and tha t th e new
spirit a t the University is some lhin.
for all A rkan!as to be Pt0Jd of. H<i h ad
Ileen in Europe the past summer. Mr.
S loan of Lilli e Roc:k visited w ith Raymond. Both expressed adm ira tion o f
our plant and location.

rliRI S COPE

1,r,,mia1n Trojan h
1>!1 , •y~•nts
for.-..d h1tr. out of
h ,t, J(.lme sut
~ :~ ago. H i~ a loyal Trojllrl boostt•r

~

Umsled Geb Degrees
James Surr idge Umsted received the
B.S. de-s:rel! lrom • Conway colles:e Jut
AUl(ust, and 1s working: for a pharma •
crutleal hnU11e in Sh revt>pOr l, La. He
is married and lhere Is s J im J r. to
take over later a t a Trojan bacld ield
poaltion, where J ames Wall an all-state
man in the late '30's. The d a d r anks
amon g the h11 lf dozen be$t backa produced by Coach Mollll in nearly 20
)"ea n of a r ind in s: away at it. Jim was
a Navy p lane pilot thtoUJl:h the war

TU£

u41umni News

the mullk as well. - - - J oe Mathew&.

J . P. GOSLIN, l'ROP.
Dry Cln.n.lnl'
Phone 33!
West Side Court Hoase, Gainesvllle

C:on.sulti n& Va luatlon Accoontant

Raney's Drug Store

Septtmb-·r-C• ..,brr, 1941

MISS PlERLK TEACHES
GRf'.GO RJA N CHA!'<ll'
A oourte in Gregorian Chant 1a undt>r way ln thl' nl'a d ~my, taughl b y
M ia Mone Plerik, who for the past
twenty-five yean hu specialized 1D
thQI leadina form of chu rch m1111c:.
Miu Pierik Is the 111.n hor c f two book.I
on Gregorum Chant, the second o r
which has ju..t been publiahed bJ'
Longman,, Grc-cn , & Co., Inc. The cla.
ii studyln1 the h !Jtorieai and tradiliona l manner of In terpre ti ng lhe chanL
No cl•n in the a.rll and seicncc.
reaches perfection from the s tart, but
this clau 11 headed in that dircc: tion.
We hope to be singi11g very well lhe
cntlre Ord inary o ( the Mai;s within a
month or so.
In Miu Pierlk: '1 class. the ~tuden t.

Lone Star Cleaners

ConfecUoncr• & Sanrfwich S hop
G la d ys (,. 1\kFadd cn , P rop .

DAILY SERVI Ct: TO l'QRT !'ntlTII
Serving Fort ~D"lth, Pari:., Rn,inch,
n...tc\lif, and Sublaoo.
Rou te your ~hlprucot c'o Fo:,; Tran Irr
P aris P hone 47!1 l't. Smith Pbone 4171

CLOCK &; JNFTR1 MENT ('0.
Jewelery - Wah:l,l!'I - n•arnond,
Watchts, Clocks and Alt Kin ds of
Time•Keer,lng ln.~trumenL, (:.,,paired
P'Bris, Ark.Inns

l'F. R I SCO rF.

l';lther F a bian Jn 1thln,la11d
father J,";it ··•n D•t·rnmg, 0.S.B .. good
friend or The Per l,icvJJ\', nnd II Jorm•·r
student m;11,agu of It, who
Wt'II
known m C."1thol1e Uninn circles, is
p.w.~tor of St. Jo>,q>h ChUrch. R 2. Mun
day, Tt>x. He ha, ti rur<1l populot1on of
Calholics 111o!t.1cd from city lnflucncr:
to a high deg:r,•(', .,ud very firm In the
Faith Father J,'abinn hullt a bcaut1tul
parUih plant o\ Shoal CrC(•k. which a
fire had dcv1H,toted, bl>fort' he ldt Arkansas Jut spring, He anrl hi• good
people oow fact• 1hr prohlem of fi nishmg their rath<.'dr..l•hkr church rn'gun
yean 11g:o hy the late r,.vered Fnth.-.r
Bonlfad S panke.
This paper wilhH- him and his ix-op!,
11 world of t;UCC('I\.•

Clinton Furniture Co.
919 Roa:• r, A,·c.
t'ort Smith, Arltan,;a,i

Stora re
•
Puklol'
Open 24 Un.. €very Day

Downtown Garage

Phone 9676
John C. Nitmann

lll -1.8 N. 7th SI.
l'L 8n1.llh, Ark.

JORN !'Q")IEV

Drive-In Liquor Store
Come in Sometime!
Tel. 9631
520 North !0th
M. Smith, Ark.

fl. Smltb, Ark,

Food Center
& Produce Exchange
lF YOU CARE TO SA VE
1120 Our. Ave., Tel. 5497, fl. Smtih
''ll i.JI a Pleasure W Subscribe to
THE PERISCOPE ... - Raymond Ford

Gr.ice Paper Co.

ENJOY
'II,

,

Ford Wholesale Co.
Pola1 Be:ir & 111111) Wr~:i.lh Flour
51 So. 3td. Phone ◄!32 Ft. Smith
Home MarFamily Feeds and Fertltlzer

Fort Smith Cotton
Oil Company
T ri. 3158

723 N. l'int St.

Fort Smith Paper •Co.
Wrappln,: Paper, Bap , Twines
School, Store & Offict S11pplle,,
Ru b ber Stamps and Sea ls
Fort Smith, Arl<an-.a5

STY :.
NOT '
Grapette Bottling
Z07 So. 9th St.

l' t. S

Greal Western Patnt.1 &
Imperial Washable Wal

Great Western Pai1
Mfg. Corp' n.

Ae ros:s from (he P O!!t Otrirt'Over 25 yrs. In the same location
515 Roger, Al'e.
Ft. Smllb, Ark.

THE
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P£ KJ SOOPE
ROSE CITY H EA D

TEXAS CHAPTER H EAD

8epk111btr-Odober, 194,

TRE

-~J:~~~

R~~~~a~l~~: ~~1 ~C:11

on
ntJ:ter ll'• that junior column, you peror1v~. mouthpiece of the "hottest'' el•
in school. and the grand champ of all
junior teams P'or we junion are he re
to gd ready for that fateful, lmnl 8"'fl•
,Or yenr, and we know ther@ UI work
ahead. Just watch our •learn

Agr,l'IJO•• «ood KOUt from Dell"oil,
• relative of Father Christopher, Is
rapidly learnln1 lhf! Arkansu 110.
,uqe. . . Rust and F'nun@l th@ Gle!!-'.I'Wosome, are back and art re•lly
hot _with th•t plii:~ltin ... Th@n we have
a p1gl¥.in ho~ful In 4 D. Anthony,
w h o'll hf' • b11 help to Coach Maui
ntxl tall ... We'vl' • man around who
w\11 be able to Lalk to !lranfl!-u from
other shores some day. H@'s Phil Johnston, who's taking lour foreign Ian•

"'°~

J . G. McNeil
Hr.odin11 the Little Rock chapter of
Subiaco alumni is Joseph G. (Mac)
McNtil, AB., 19311 In hi£ 11cademy
day1, up to '33, he 11t,.rrcd 111 football,
bukethall. ba.~eba.11. and w11~ an ex•
pert swimmer Tho 1Jtn1llng lnshh'lan
was alway-1, a bill 1ur:!!el on CDUrt, 1,rnl,
or diamond. N<lwad:iy", he unquet1tton•
ably would bt.• in the run for all-stat@
honora. ik pla)·ed hnrd. ruggl'd f?O~·
ball in the dav, wh,·n SublQto was Jl.ltil
~-om>n-= up in .1e IJY"I glim<'. He nmked

LITTLE ROCK
Dl~ECTORY

~~Is

s.-!'Vitd OVC/'!'H>S In Atrku. 11nd F,ur,;,pe

Married to Miu Marg11ret N11bholz
about o. year ago, Jot' and h,s wife now
live at 710 E. 9th. L. Rock. _Jot' works
!or the Soulhrrn Cotton 011 Co. The
McNeils are unfailingly intcn:strd Ill
Subilleo aflam1.

...

A & J. Electric Shop
(JULIAN l'iAHHOJ,Z)

t3 W. 3rd St.
•
t>boii, 7696
Little Uock, Arll.a.nsas

Arkansas Foundry Company
mos & STMsL
Dlslrlbut<lrs or JolmlJ-Manv'lllf! Roor-

l q and Bulldinr Materlab. All

tniff

Harry W. Elliott
J,lttl@ Ruc,k, Arkanas

;;-Arnold Barber
;;
& Beauty Supply Co.
Grinding. Cllp~nr,, Rnon,
Shears, Sur.teal lnslrumf!uta
Ml'mphu. Tenn.
Ft. Smith, Ari<.
- l'11.ell30n, Mia.
•
Sllrf!veporl, La.
•
Little Roell, Arl<ansl.i

Balch Motor Co., Inc.
OLD8MOBlLE SAi.ES & SER\"ICE
561 Broadway
-:Telephun@ 72'1!1
Little Kocll, Arbml:u.

F.nitlnetrs
Servitf!

Co11lnctor1
Rep:,.lr
P•llit

Fagan
Electrle Com1>a.ny
Lltue Rork

El Dor.ado

C. Finkbeine r
MANtJFACTURESR PACK.ERS
DdlclQ~ Mta1 Produe~
P[NE UJ,UFF
•
LITTLE ROCK
Millwork lnwlalfoo -

Rooflnt - Faints
Bulldh1,: l\taterlal!J

Banner Mattress & Rug Co. J. R. Grobmyer Lumber Co.
Phonl' 4-2301
RuJ Cleanln&, Upholsl@rlnJ
92t \V. i\latkbam St.
Liltl!!- Kot.k

Ben J. Booth
SUEET METAL WOKK
Llm:olu Ave. (l'rio. 10 U11hwa.1)
Little lwek, Arkall.'WI

State Dil,trlbutora of
Bn.di.l:•Westlnghow;e Air Braket1
Genenl Aotomobil@ R!!-pa.lrl•&

Ti•

~

DEAUTY C. BARMR:

SUJ>l'LY COMl'ANY

~

J": Phone 2-40 10
Little Roell, Ark.

S ~ e t Metal Co.
T I NNERS
Blow Pipe & VenUlatinr S.!'slPIN
118 Chester St.
•
l,lltle Koe.II.

Jennin gs Fixture Company

State Arent,; for McCray C,;,mmerelal
R,e rrlgeraton fo r All Pl,ll"J)(ll!i~.
Dobar1 Food Preparing ,1acblneo1;
Cutlery, Blooks, eU:.
Jltl-10 Malo St.
L ltUe Rock:, Ark.

Joh nson Apothecary
Prf'loerlptlont -

Doctor'• Supptletl

Dooarbey Bldr., l,ltile Kock, Arll.

Sloe. 1811

Hammer's Machine Works
Wb@n It's Machine Trouble
SEE USE n:RST
s i - 54 So. Si xth SI., Fl. Smith, Ark.

Ark•ll.!Qs' Largnt

Josten's

H. P. Love

Anoou11«.men~
•
Awaril!r
FINE CLASS RL"i"GS
Repre~~tatlve: W. H. TIIO!\JPSON
Boll: ZT22
Llttle Rotk, Arlr..

1416 W. 13th, Pbonl!- 2-36011, Little lklok

MARKllA.'\1 & COl,LISS STS.

Phone 7582
102. North ltth St.
'Fort Smith, Ar~

-A SOC<Jnr•Vaeuum Com1ianr-

1".,..

W. S. KOTCH, District
Little Roell, Arkansu

:=:nTh~at~C:;.. ~r:~~ ~o!,i

ways, and fall In NIily.
. Matthew
and Wright an.- mulcing themse.J.vea at
home right oH. while Mc:Clemon knew
no 1tranger from the tint day on ..
Mus hall UI the p0pular spot with
Buckley, and who can blame him . . .
Gene MeConville and Ray Wilson, oor
two O~lahoma City dtl@1ates, are always 1m1ln1 the prai&ea o r the Soon.er
women, bot so tar 1 haven't attn even
a piettir.., of on.., among their ette,cts..
Bill Probst is bsck to enjoy our Rit•
Carlton bed end bosrd. . . Lee Moix.
lhr hambur1u shop pro. is at the old
stand once mort and bf!tter than evl!-r
Shum 111 trymg to outsmart even the
Prof. in F..nglish th11 year. . . Geesln1,
ou,r Charlei;ton representative. m•ln•
tam, his homf' Wwn will one d1y pau
L. Rock in population, but he gets no
.1KOnd on that .. frll':d Seli1... the big
little man from S l1dtgart.~ is around
again. and ha, more sales talk than
ever. You'll never best him at e. gab
Marl Ray
Mll1.e Horrlcbter
Phone,: Orfl ce SOU ; Res. 6M3·U58
ltEAL ESTATE
2lJ5 Cohn 8141".
Ft. Smith , Arlr..

Tho 8-t at Popular PrieM

FORT SMITH, ARK.
P.l en'a Store -

Barsam

De partment Store
Ratem,ot

413 W. Capllol Av@.

Manufacturers
Furniture Compa ny

S~ Gan'. Ave~ Ft. Smith , Ark.

Midwest Lumber
& Supply Co.

Moeller's Electric Hatchery
U. S. Al'l'ROVl!D
P. 0. Box 697
T el L . 0 . 45
Fort Smith. Ark.aMU

Moon Distributing Co.
WHOLESALE L.QUOILS
715 f.;. Markham

Lillie Roek

Little Rock Barber
& Beau ty Supply Co.
AUGUST PROB ST, PRES.
117 i\laln St., Little R<,ek, Ark.

Little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.
Low-Prlced-Fasl -Sdlinl
Bed Room, Llvln,: R.oo m, Dlnl.a& Room
Breallfut Ruom, Tables, Ohaln
Ma Ur~es
Jobbf!n o f E,·erytliln&: In Furniture
Little Rock, Arka n!IM

Little Rock Refri ge ration Co.
Inc.
RdrlJeradon It Atr Cond1tionlngContncton
•
Sl!-rvlc@ - ln~ laUoiu
417 W. Capitol Avf!. Phooe !-31:?6
Litue Rock, Arkans:l&

Morrison
The Hatter
IUfl.nu.faeturtn 5Z3 Main St.

Reno.-aton
Little Koell

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co., Inc.
DISTRtB U'IORS

Interstate Electric Co., Inc.

Patrick Shoe Company

Ark• O Dlvlslo t1
Pltone 2-25ZO
37-39 Soa lh 4th SI.
Port Smith, ArkUIIU

GOOD SHOES FOR EVERYBODY
913 Gan'. Ave., Ft. S m.Ith, Ark.

Johnny's Auto
Supply Co.

9U Ga rriso n, Ft. Smith, Ark.

Mary C. Kelly. Inc.

Re.effllUon.a: for Group!!. Cl ubs or
Parl les
8le«lr.J - Cblck@n DIMtra - Cbupa

•
INS lJRANOE
Tel. 6116
5lt Garr lson A\·e., Ft. Smlt.11, Ark..

Kenney Bros.

16118 Ro,:t rs Ave.
A FRIENDLY PLACE T O STOP
Fort Smith, ArkllllSIS

Fl. Smith, i\fll,

Hlg-h Grade l'IUII Wort
Bulldlnr Materlab
ffl Wll«lcr. 'Iel. 6131, Ft. Smit.b
COME'IO ...

t'OR RECREATION-COME TO

had thtm lnlkln1. Geor1e Huber. usociate memb@ r, mana10!d a bl1 danee
in his usua! atyle and put up the .ttanda
and booths. Evrrxbody pitchr<'! •nd
mannrd wh11tevl!-r needf!d it.
The localities picked up • hattul of
fine llalOClate mcmbera by thb activity,
who will h@lp tht>m In future needs.
These ntweomtu ~e to bf' announced
at th@ aprmg national meeL The chap-

::m~

wt

Ladit~~::O~i.~e infii':1 0~~
U. S. A.. also to be in trodueed next
spr ing.
The Loian .-hapt"!r at prl'!M!ll l w ri t,.
ing is either Je11din1 the nation or so
dOlt to It th,t the leader f e,eia Its hot
breath pourin1 down It, (the Jeader'sl
1hlrt eollar.

...

S ECONDS W1N, TI E
Th.- .second or B team won from Ft.
Smith (13-6) .tnd tied with Ruaellville (12-12) in recent 1amcs aw:it.7
from horn@. Like the first •trln1, w hich
remainf!d undefeated by beatini Para.gould Jut woeek, these B-Boy1 are a
h\Unlin1 outf}
Pttpare Festin i
Father Francia and Father Paul are
preparing the annual Thanlu1lv~
benef.it 7e,;llval, ind i i looks like a pippin from this du;lance. Ft. Smlt.b mttchanll! have a lready pltchf!d In with
some cho!~ prlz.ea.
We want fr:leo.lb to k now of

Udouj liquor Store
Owned & operated b 7 AL UDOUJ
1613 Ro1@ra An. Ft. Sm ith, An.

Rudolph M. Udouj
Reynolds -Davis
WHOLF,SALE GROCERS

UPHOLSTERING
1.516 North B St.

Ft. S mith, Arl<.

31tZ Gurlson Ave. Fl. Sm ith, Arll:.
-

Eaot Fre...h

Lf\!E LONGER

=-

FRtrITS &. VEG ETABLES
Nature's Vllflllllns

R-M-B Produce Co.
15 N. Seco nd

COMPUM ENTS-CLAUDE C. WAllD

Ward's
Fort Smith I ce Cr@am Co.

201 No rth 10t h St .• Ft. S01llh, Ark.

Ft. Smith , Ark.
T ANKE RSL EY OROS., Mf&TL

SWITCH lo DODGE

White Dairy Products

Ross Motor Company

HONEY DEW I CE CREAM
1009 Grand Ave., Ft. S mith, Ar ks..nas

IOI Towson

Fort Sm ith , Ark.

Com plete f'arm S tore
9th & A Sb.
Tel. 6148
For1 Smith. Arka nau

Wortz
Biscuit Company

Southern Cigar & Candy Co.
814 Ro&ll':rs

Te l. lt277

201 Soulb FilU,

F t. Sm ith , Ar lt.

See. Uis F or Your Needs .

Ft. Sm.1 th

Yaffe
Iron & Metal Work
501 S. 11th , J-'ort Smith, Arllauu

Sea Foods

DI.al S5M
,11 TOW.IIOll
Fort Smi th, Arkansall

Pete's Place

The Long-Bell
Lumber Company

e:;~f

~~k~~~m,:~n ~ri~n.. ~~~~
Dorm Ill . . . Our redhead from Chi•
ea,o. Beavl!-rt, wasn't aatl3fif!d with one
year of h1rd work In the 1opply swre.
but is back lor another go at it. . A
man w.., think ablf! to tum in .ume
good gradet1 dotin1 any chw; perkld I.I
Makovtc from around Stuttgart, the
town that ill rapidly rising: on this map.
Well. maybe T'v-e m!ucd a fellow or
two, in which case somebody pleue
turn him in t.o the Over\ookf!d Column,
ind we'll 1lve a double nm next time
A ll juniors stand by for honor roll
honors
-Jim

Compllmeots

Old South Restaurant

BtJILDlNG l\JATERIAl,S

18-z.t S. Sl.xth St.

i:

bul~"'

..!1~r io0ruhfi; lint ttrm In th@
most pract.Jcal joker in Arkanns. the
one and only Bob Brown. N,,.ver a dull
moment with Bob. . . He rb V1ol11nd
hu finally found hill: niche, or notch,
In Room 2 of tht V@tl housm1 unit
aloft the gym. . . Anothtr ntw face
around LI Oillnrd Schenk, a red-hO!llded
red blooded Texan lrom down Scotland
way • . . And from Litt!@ Rock you'd
~=n~n1tm5:~:)i!1~~1-f1~~•bfci
ror lhe cap and 1own. . 1 think MIIH
KlnJ, the BauXJte dictionary. added a
rew five-syllable wotda to hll coUe,ctJon. .
T h•v@n't been pro~r ly in•
fonned u yct, but I think James Mai•
ler is out of that dKlrablo telephone
job from the looks of thlnp. Howtver,
th@ picture often chan1n (1111 around
here. .. And [fom that wonderful slate

~O loyal, hal'd,working members staged
a picnic on the academy 1rounds that

Shop at Sears

Peoples' Cafe
- GOOD ~
·ooo -

Auto Part&, Tires & Tubes
518 Ga.rr. An., T d . 4"'5, Pt. Sm ith

alEAL ESTATE

~~~!/;.Y !r:t::.~:~:,:~~!~~dH!,°,.1;!

From what I hePr. W1Ullo,d
and Par11 anm•t 1f!ttin« 1lon1 IO well,

34 So. 9th St.
Tel . 9125
M1r., BEN S P EARS. FL 8 011th, Ark.

Since 1178

"THE LINE OF SATISFACTION"
Seventh & Arclt Sts.
Uttle Roek, Arkanll:l!I

~ror':tlt~:.•

tes.t.

Bank

LIU!~ Ho<:k, Arkansas

Kern-Limerick, Inc.

Candidates AM'lve
LOGA!'- CLUB ACTS
Mt Francis A. Sehroedc-r, WindtThe Logan County chapk'r ot Subihorst, Tex., and }llr ~x R1chardaon, aco alunmJ. head('{j by Bit Chief W F.
(Bill) Elsken. who u: alsc n.it10mll vice
prexy, stirred to action in lat(> aunune r,
~~d~:i~:::~e 1
of the put on a whopper of n Labor Day ~e•
W!!-loomt.

n. Worth, Tex., Mrivt-d r1?Cently a~

Red Crown Bowling Alleys

Merchant's
National

-Bulldln,lf MaterlaiJ . 8 . GRAMLICH Dial 8971
914 So. D S t.
t 't. Smith, Ark.

NURSERY & LANDSCAPE CO.
Roses - Enrtrfl!n6 - S'1rubs

Magnolia Petrole um Co.

A. Karcher Candy Co.

~~~vot;8su~r. th1e:~t :dul~~l1!~:
hf'inr dtPtlldablll':, are •till holdin&
the ir old Jobs. Fent in thl! prinl ahop,
Mac at herding tht bu.s.
Our Mon-14 tchool rtcndu Uf!
bunched thUI yea r. namely Brown, Rlt•
1
~~

Mart and Mike
Holsum Bread

~tu~e f:~~~~•t:t:fa;boJi~ ~p

1
~;.,;;';

ill on Routh Elm SL

Krebs Bros. Supply Co.

J. E. Hornibrook

"hl 18U

North S lrth Sl
Ft. 81:u.ll.h, Ark.

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop

CHINA & GLASSWARE
F.verylhlnl for Jlotds.
ll011pltllll and Cafl'.!I

Sheet Me1al and R-oofin,: Contractor
-BONE DRY209 E. Ma r kham
Phone 4-24!-f.
LltUe Rock, Arfl•nsa.s

n

(The American Revolution) was ef•
ft;'Ctcd before the war commen~ The
Revolution W8- in the minds and heart.
uf the peoplt.
--John Adalu

:uarltham & St>rlll&" St:s.
LitUe ltock, Arkansa.s
,
DENKY MASSA&:JOUNNIR KOLOloT'
Owner5

Bery & Al
OFFJOF. PHONE 6811
. . B. Claybourh
A. II . Cbrb-Uan
11<33
4-528'
, .B~d,....y, Lltue Rock, Ar k.

~:~~~~
~,;~~ ~ii~ 1:! : ~
ing up mcmbe!'B. Wilmer can be dl?-

Perry Griffin
OPt"ICE SlJPPLl£S

th?:if:U:~ .:':ci

~~:n.,:ti~

tee l~[;P
conduet,i the Paril EkCb"ll'lll Sales and
Servit't' Co. in Paris, Ark. Johnny 1r..w
up out m the Pcic:,ifie dunn1 World War

Henry & Johnnie's Cafe

UO YOU .. ENTERTAIN'"
Drop ill and mll':H '•Bill" 11Uper1,
who operatH a modl!-rn J.lqnor Store
at 111% !',lain In Llllle Rock. Popular
l'rlce. on Fine Llquun

'36, World W11r II fightl·r pilot m the
Pacific who wu death to the Jap Z~
plane, is the secret.a,y•tfl•Mun:-r. With
this alignment of ollll:1.'n, the Tcxu
boys feel thry Nm well 1tep mto the
'.ray and 11\'e a rl'SOUndinl account 11c·
count of the?Nclvt'9 at the next na•
tionnl mee~ That n·frum, "Eyc1 or
Texas," at the meet, may be getting •
trifle old, but it still h:ui power to atir.
Wiltn••t wrote cnthusiru;\jcally in
eurly Aui:ust or the Tt•xa,11' pk:nlc

Shlplo,- B&ltln r Co.
Fort S111lt", Ark&nl&,,,

ROAD lfflLDlNG It
MAlNTl,;.NANCE '.\IACUINKRY
Conlraclor:r' t:quipme11l & Su11plh:s
Llttlt Rock, Atka......,

Pho11e 3-4112, %800 W. 15th, Lltue Kock

iI~\~tFo:. up::~ bri~~~ mwti!uo:~te~:i
!::i!Nd~°nt'.'1 !hdr ~:, :e:::r_. n~~vi:f

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY

pended upon. with aid of hia cohorts,
to kH.>p the flrt b\uzmg ond!'t the Ir.et,.
Uc for th,, rest of the ftSClll ytnr. All
power to the'¢- Tex~ns. ❖

Juhnny KolM:•m, prep ~tud••nl h1;re
with Charley Jf.ml'S and Waynt.: Will•

Compllml'nt."

ef Stul SpetialtlH for Your llumf!.
15U Eut 6lb St., Llttlf! Koc1r., Arll.

~~

in.,..:,•s~.1i:~~~17.:n..,is11~~1~:, ':J!

Wilmer Loke
Wilmer J. Luke, ch1!111 of '3_9, ii bud
ol the North Tt•xu Alum•u Chapter
of Subia«i Academy, rcph1cmJ Lam·
bert Bemer, who mt.de I brll11:mt re('()rd lut ycur 11.1 the chapter zoomed

PE K JSCOPE

Uvmi to k-11 ulx>ut ii
Whoops. . Ed Jot•rg, r l•·ad~ th(' BA
cl11SS wh<:en: spe('C( !Ind work are the
motto ... The Altu, Oub, M11tt Wiederkehr, ill here again after droppin1 oet
a long spell for he•lth Wekome as
ram in Augu. t, Wl<!-d . . . Little Art
Po,t lm1ught a fdlow townaman with
him from Hot Sprlnaa, namt' of Hum•
phrt-y1. Show him a ,ood: time, Art ..
Strickland and U"lt 111.1n.-ly hated to
guage. and

Juniors

Putman Funeral Home
-lUONlllltENTSPhone 5117

Ft. Smith, Atk.

RANDALL MOT OR CO.

Mai n Snooker Parlor

Ford Sales & Service

No. 4 Cc>ur1 St ., Ft. Srn llh, Atl<.
BASEBALL & FOOTBALL RETUllNS

We know Fords BM
U N. lllb St.
Ft. Smith, Arll.

Superior Federal Savings
and Loan Association
of Ft. Smith

FEDERAL

5%1 Oarrt..un A •ttio.e
Tror l'ltcN eill
Vlee Prulde11l
We Pay Dividends on ~vln p

Sales and Servl ce
R. A. YOUNG & SON, I NC.
P hone 89<1 1
Fort Smith, Ari(.

A. D. 111cCullou,:h
Phone 6:164

MOTOR TRUCl\8

omee Pho,:,e 6400

Hud dl e Wallr.u
P hone t-U88

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.
- llol'9e and Mule AocUon t:,·ery Wt dne.'<day P r ivate Sale.- Dally

Herring Brothe rs
fort Smith, Arkansas
1. ff & H Li quors
t. Crown Beverage Co,
H Nor1h 10th SL, P boo.e 182%
408 Garrison ,.Ave~ Phoo.e nn
4. 8 . R. WIiliam,. Llq11or
J. Wen End Liquor Store
U3 Garrtsoo. Ave .. Phoo e Z- U.14
1621 I\Udland Dl.-d., Phone 9'33

Tnr.

Chnrlr-11
mo.th meachool pa1
a bllHdin~
well fort
WIL'I of th
R

4, 0.,

tir.;tofth
TIie P e rlchapter's
cla,;s WI
KJ'(>!ISl',

B

and Henr
and clan
Bue r gler

thl.' game
doings. ..
back i.n t
chner hai
F t.Smitt
di:in'i; n,
labor las
aa!d to b
k>,i:e, Au·
ia ■ t111U
Savary i
"n:iey H:
teredth(
unconfo·
be out
Bopp no
which ti
Wnt.t, UI

At Lane

Th,.

academ~
rei:tor,
School

~

Arkar
D.l!!trl
ln.r and
of Sttt:

Fn. ,Aemllla11, Pa 1wr's Fou11dPr,
Calli; ln COUrM' of ,'iummrr
T!w R,•v A1·milmn Srh1n1tt, O.S B
J,'orl Wurth. T1·.1rns, a CO•fOunJcr of ti
Perbcope, wa~ an Aug, 22 call, r at tin.·
academy. fnth, r Sc.>hmitt, who organ,
izl'd and drillt·d the old C'adet ('.nrps
durmg W,,rld War [ da,)'s. recl'ntly
co.mplcte,1 bulldm,q: what is considered
among the mo~t up•to-date parish
1<•hool~ of tlw Southw~·at. Ht is pn.sl<>r
of ling, ~1- Mnry•~ of th(' As, 1mpt1on
church in Fort Warth. t'athn Af•milinn
had b1>en sick th(' past winter but
a.howed sljfos nt a very fin11 h'«IVtry
whnn hr: wm; w,th us in the summer
lime. t;vL•ryl)(,dy notctl th111 with joy
Tony Pohk,cm111ei:ted wHh Lar,eri
High SchPOl, came with Father Schmitt
Mr. Poh'\t lnokM:i up old frlrnrl., hP had
tw<m a<§<'M.'lat(>d with in Suhiaro hack
in the early dcy1. Brother Placidu~ and
Brother Anton are ron.m011t among
t}u,se. Great good chei:r was had.

...

ABOVT T HE AD S
Again. II.JI In ps.,;l years, more thao
onE- hunrlN>d bu~ioeM and prnte11ional
men have very graclous\y u,keo out
ad space in our paper lu get the baU
rollina: for the new tenn. We urge that
readen, friends of Subiaco os they are,
takE- the trouble i.o look Ovt,r lhl"se
ad~ and to tradE- with these people
whc>n they can. They are special
friends and well wihhcu who have
proved thpir loyalty to Sublaoo by the
pocket book te-st, not just by word,.
And to Mr. Ad\'Crtlser we ~ay: "You
did ii again, in bang-up style. Never
was a(llicitlng easier. You tuml.shed the
motor p0wer whereby we got &tarted
ot1ce more. You c,;n readily judge ou r
r e-action to such nice deeds ln our
favor. Thanks. Mr. Advertiser!"

...

MEMPHIANS ARE BOOSTERS
The following members of the Memp his chapter or S\lbiaoo alumni Joined
the Trojan Boo$ter Club, designed to
put the team oo the football map: J. E
F,5tcs, Harold (Alec) A lexander, Joseph Koch, Tommy W11kel"$Oll, R. H.
Hoing, Joe Holng. They joioed In a
group after a talk on the academy'•
athletic prt1gram by Ken neth Lueken,
former Trojan nar, and 11 "booskr of
boosters." Thanks, boys, and you are
Jn good company

15H

Arn<

GENERAL DIRECTORY
Lion Oil Company

Mtmph
Jaeksot

.....

Ba

OLDS

Ban n

lfniS WINS
P. S H,ss. 2;;18::, i'urr,;,,;;t Ave., won

th,: 11llt>ndu111.--.· j)TIZC ut.thl &:ptcmbr:r
lll<'<'t1ng of the Mt•mph1s club, according to JI_ II. 1101111 It eon~L~t.:d uf lour
IICkf'U t/J IM)}Ortaot collt•g,, (_ootbnll
i;:amt·$ pl.iyt-d 111 M1:n1ph,~ this foll.

...

Tt·,u•s may be b1jgtr then Arkansas.
but a state is me:lllured by the numb-l'r
of square> p,1·opll", no! by the number
of squ;m• mil~
-J11ek Savary

::~t

~ear;:,a~~g J ~m':t (~~c ~:~~)
R!lll$ i~ whal you might call a studious
som1•thmg. even if he docs have herd
luck in hiology. Kl'l'p punching, Roas,
thC>s<' bugs g,:,! chummy with you ofter
so long.
McClain Makovec, onother boy from
the> famous Stuttgart rice and duck
aren, ii, our.lalkmgest soph. He keep.s
lt _up all n_,ii;ht In dorm and some day
will be domg th,it tor thou~nndu ovei:.
a mike
. Ulrry McNulty i, Makovcc'5 nearest r1Vll. l !or sleep talkinQ,
and thl" two entcrlam u11 a Jot. . . .
And then, if you wish to make confab
with s fellow who is religious, ju,t.
throw out a fttler to Robert (The
Nose) Evans. He'll meet you about
9-IOths of tht way.
The other day r was tnlking with
Tom (K,ller) Flnnnsgnn in geometry
cla!IS, and learned that the sophs wll1
be rcprel:lcn_ted in the rir,g this winter.
Tom hns his eye on a Golden GJovl'I
!~;;n~u~~
M~. notes, lhowing. . .. You ssy you went the
Ruy {Phil) Oeot is running wild,
latest breaks m the new11. nnd so here
it is: Pat Ferrari hna. just caught Joe
N:!e~l"-~- ~ie~~~~ a~~ cf~AngAr~~'. (Wrecker) Nolte after a th r ee vkek1'
magnl, showing more tense than the eha,,e from private room to private
swooners, are u,lng the fine weather room. The prefecli ere p repar ing riot
to practice !or the pitching mound, squads and are meklng desperate nl.come next spring. A hi! out ol lH!uson, le>mp_tA to save _Nolle, wl:ile Pot I:, gobut that•~ the way Bob F eller 1t.artcd, ing m after him unassisted. How it
they say . . . . Som Hill nnd Jlmmy ~tarled I don't know, but It's better
Tullos ore going to mnke the dust fly th11n the .Mounted closing In for the
on the grid. iron next yellr. Watch tho~e kill.
two make the traveling squad oe.xtse11That's all tor this month, but I'm al110n. And lll\Olh_er gt.iy wh(l i:; coming ready wo.rming up the keys for nen
along, in style Iii' Cla rence MyeT11 who issue'.s hot tips. so send them to me
fast.
-Mtyen
Oa lly Direct Servlec
ST. LOUI S TO L ITTLE ROCK
Coinpllmerits
And Intermediate PoinU

:::;f~g 1~\

1

J~e

116 Gaines
Little Roc k, Ark .

I H9 So. Ten th
St. LG u l, (0 , M o.

Bill Gatz
,r

The Bertig Co.

A NT ON B ORNHOFT

W. L. Gatz
lnsunn ce Agency
J on e,1.,Qro, Arkansu

Sophomores located thus f.,r ore R.
Ahne. K. BartM:h, R. Bl•n.t, H. GceJa..
H. Huber, C. Kleck, V Martin, D. Simden, E. Sf.Jt,.r, J. Schlif,;arlt, A. Siebtnmorgen, G. Wl'i:,enf,d~, R. Zubalik,
;md youI"II truly.
Tho11e tr~hest of freshmen, the dod1
~er
'tt~k~i:~f1.CF~~.er.Gr;~
erd, H. Gorrell, W, Len:11h1g, J. Martin.
G. Schluterman, Aloy~ Wt'i5enfcle, a.nd
A ugustine Wei6enfels.

~fi:~~-ii.

!0

b:i!

NORTH LITTLE ROCK

Phone 4-J6&&

North Little Roe.Ir., Arkan.,,_,

LITTL E ROC K CHArTER
GIVES PARTY AT KREBS'
•n,e Little Rock ehspter of Subiaco
itlumnl euve iU- !Int benelit party ol
the fiscw.l year on Oct. 8, at the h.ome
of Mr. and Mrs. L@o J_ Kreb,, 1348
Skyline Drive, North L. Rock.. Leo,

;~~t~a:rd\1:~

.. .

prepsk'r

Hot Springs

~a:ima~,~ll~!B1:~:;h~:'!,fi~u'r!e

J ohn nu m'a

GE....,.ERAL CONTRACTORS

MARKET

Doi Sprlnp National Pa1'11, Arllansa.s

OIL FIELD EQUIP M ENT
Mar ufacturers Vld Di.~lrlbuton
Tuba, Okhthom a

Grocer Compa ny

Ste rlin g Stores

CompH me nts of

5eenis to n.oo
A LL O\'ER . .Arkansu, Miit.,lssipp i
Mls:stn,r l, Tenn~el'

Esso Deale rs

~~-

Arkansas Power & Light Company

Carthage
Carthage, Missouri

Mayflower

HAMMOCK

Dairy Company

Constr uction Contraetl nl'
And Earth Movh,g
" We Move the F.arth"'
Work In 1''ou r State.,
R. W. JJammock, Ownu
Van B ore n , Ark .

l U Maple St., North LJtUe Rock, Ark.

Twin City Corporation

Complim!n ts

Rea l E IJtak, Rentals, a n d lllsurs.ace
OFFICE IN TWIN CIT1' 8 A.NK
North Llltle Rock, Akran5'11s

DlTMAKS-1.IIC KltlANN,PJCK ENS

Compll ments

Joe Jung

Constru ction Co.

Your Electric Servant

•

Helping Bu ild Arkansas

Grocery Mana.ger

J obn F. H u m
Alea t Manet Manage r
No rth Little Rock

Marbl e Co rporation

Reddy Kilowatt

321 ltla1'11olia
North L ittle Rock, Atlr.a&:u

The Carl Bailey Co., Inc.
FARM lltAC hlN EltY Sl'ECIALISTS
lnternallonal Harvester
North 1,ltue Roc k

R. T. Higgins Co.

218 E . WM hlngton

J. F. Hum., J r.

Farm.au Tnetors
England

MeCo rn,lclr. -Deeri.nc
Conwa,

th

bl'Ra~~~ ~ol~t~l~3"bi, ~Ill~~
Norbrrt. 11ettin1 things straight tai;t,

since th~y both ehll!ll' ... l.eo O~ritte,

~i~ ~~

National Tank Company

Altus

~:~t '

Compllmi,nts

Osca r's Bakery
P hont t754
140 Central Ave., Hot Sorln p:11, Ark.

better after he hai; learned 1-"nthtr
Chr1S\l..>phcr'1< rule book
Mak/r,g shfl.(>s fl~ a pa,itlm.- l~ Dick
Rittrrmn'J d·sh, ond he can't SCP why
the- nt-t."11 of w many claSileli around
hl'rt.-.
That lll."l'lllld Bll'iui;: ln•.luna,i
who r,\:iv move up too_ :s1ortmg ~pot
.ioy day now 1s really JLWmg us frosh
D good nam,i, among the Trojans. Of
eourse it';; Jimmy Rtanton. oi.,r future
all•~ta•er
Th(·I'\ Jo~ D1·Aogdis is b
MltPty ' fr,, ·hmm, who boots !ht• l'Xlrn
J)OinU
ttiout a mii!S That ~hould 1dri

Clarksville
C. E. Palmer, Publisher

DRIN K

EVERl'TRING FO R TO E llOltE
Store N"o.l-800-806 HobsooAve.
Store No. 2--423-431 Ouach ita
~ p r l n p National Pa rk, Ar kansa.~

Pop Kola

Wh ,11 you r ive to a good and worthy
cause, you are In reo.Jlty only lendmg
>l to God. He alway3 pays bac~ "a hundredfold." Don't spoil the mpr1l by be·
in1 erouchy about il Maybe Re'd
rather have >·uu give a little checrfl.llly
than more grudgingly. Bu t what Hv
would l'k'- moot is that rou Rive gen•
trously as well as joyfully. ·'The Lord
lovelh a cheerful giver," say& the
Scriptu re.
up to a grand !l,('Oior playE-r.
A greet
admirer of Alvin Hoffman t, Alvin
Hoff. ,,,ho would Uke to bi_, as good 31
carrying the ball UB "Little Dynamite"
Hoffman.
The mail li tuation
to be getting Schno:u.\e Barra dowo, Out lt w ill
improvt: with time, fellow . . . You've
fot to work il up.
Douelas Wright,
oor book wonn, may tum out to be the
Ph.D. of the clas.s
lntrodueing a
little package of TNT, Jomes Schenk,
who hopes to be u big and. strong as

-m11

~/:,t~-~~~~.;'rih:~~"l,t
~a;r;m:
the Furl Smith C"-•ti,"", nnd is nne of lhf'
re>w !r~h who can eom.c out ok with

Fituimmon1. . . I'm sure Beneenun. d
Jone&boro wlll be ok ilround here, on<.'.i.'
he i,:ets the ''hang" of thinp around
hten,, , ,p,;·~1J.!ly clothes.
Drng d11wn
.ind lt·ar out it. for Jerry B'"llmlcy in
putting the frosh cla:111 to rii;:ht.s Ht•
ji.,st doc,,sn't Ji,C., it.
So"°"\.! r,-r- frllnws, we- do have the
m11n. Ll't's put them to work. We ought
tu hw1e u slroni,:: J.'rt'slum.·n'a Union
i"in~ by next is,;u,•. Maybe we could
,i,t 1'.t1< o! ·'rii,:ht.s" no rr-s.t.m:in <'Ver
h"d h.-f.,r,;, And e few "ldi," ol CVUI"'
Anyway, lef~ get gu;og "Bl"SI evr.r'
Don'l forg<'t.
-Bo,;ebe

lm:i1ine! Alre.id:,i,wc've tlll<(•n I> deep
bile i1llolhe> 1947-48 t,.rm, and tl twilcs
i:oc,ri--at \('a~t to us Prep;;. W,lre tr
to11gro.ndyc.ir.
I"ve tr.leked down ll1e littl11 KUY:. 111
the de>partmE-tU, and elad-handtd a
numbl"r of brulllt.'rS whom t!r.t I to<1k
for uppity cl81Q' ml"n. F111lowing a CUS·
tom, J give below tile nam<•, hon1e
town, and. grad.e o( the Preps l'n m.-L
St>vmth grade, John _Bailey, Holden•
ville, Okla., H ilary Lmd,·r, W1d,•ncr.
Ark., Ricbard and Robc·r t J ohnson, the
twins. of Fort Smith, Ark., Btmard
Mas.Janke. Tulsa, Okla. Ei-tlth gmdl',
Bill Moort, Chica.ro, lll. Michael Hunt.
St. Loui,, 111., Jimmy Zit1plberger, Detroit, Mkh., Do"ald Rael, S:anta Fe,
N M., Michael Balh:, Poeal1ontilN. Ark.,
Sslvadore La Cera, Monroe,La.~ Ray-

~h~rl"tlf;[~;:';; T~I:.., sg,\~~~·G,~~;e

Clifton. Eau SL Loul', Ill.
Htherl':1~::myPrt'J1Slhavefailt'dto
gE-1 in my dragnet. I wish they would
r.,.port to me !!0011 afte>r this column
cornea 01-11 I do hope, and intend, t_o
con•r th,:, held a$ cnmple~ly ns pou1 ble rhrov,:hnol the- tf'nn
It'• stlll a little early to pick the l>oyi,
fur what l11i:,y ore likely to ~ good 1<1
but anybodJ" can see that J.lndtr, Html.
MIIOre and Clifton are going to beeomc
crack atudenl.'I if they work at it hard
enough. How many more will do lhc
same thing I'll have to wait tor o few
honor roll publlcntlons to bE- sure In
saying. but f hard ly thil'l k l'm go inc
too far out on the olrl lhnb in mentionllli lho~e lour. Maybe l"m too cartful
in not including other.s, but "better be
saft' than sorry.'' Don't you rour make
me sorry, follows
As we've be= to ld aod reminded by
some Jar-seeing ttachers. . there Is a
Prep Medal, a. Reli(ion Pin, and another rl"ward o r two a ttached to out •
fttanding ~tudy rC'COrda, be!lldes the tun
of domg it, end the big payoU in later
lirt:.
So let"s h u stle thOl!le s tudies early,
fellows, and hang up an all-time Prep
re>eord. I believe we eao do it this yl'l.lr.
Herc's ho p ing, and watch ing
-Von derUelde

...

CAt:SAKOIDS
H y.Johnny Cu.roll
Life always offers nice things. A fte r
the>storm,t!'c rar~1!u
Why 11re p r-nt-day marriages like
vto~~!

They break, so e~•ily.
Wh1,t-,t•tl<'r mak"" dad 11lcepy~
"N." tor it 0makc,.s pa."nap;·

Wh.ot did the little owl reply to a p;1;re11tal lecturc!
I don't 1111v: a ~oot~
•
•
A six-lf'ltc>r word is a marl'C•I. 'Strike
let\.Cr, and e1ii:ht remains.
An~. Wc1111:~l •
•
•
•
Ir ,The _l,,ttrrit of the F.nglhdl :ilphabt't
111vtng J)llrty, wh1rh lelil'r rould
furnish !ht> drinks~
An. "T.'

<J!l,:

W<"re

n

~ encan

I Grill

Chica go
P ATENTF.D HOTEL S Pt:C IA LT n :s
381 f'ollrth Ave., New Yor k
19th SL &. 52 nd Ave., Chlcaro 150)

~ 0 W 1 t "or
STEAKS AND CHICK EN
Ctnw;iy,Ark.anJW!
Phon e 1717

Morrilton
Fu guson Monume nt Works

Calumet
T IU & COFFE E CO.
-Tlif' Arbtor Llnfl590-508
J hl St., Cl\leago

Sh1:lwrooms:
lt u-;-.Pllville
Oanvllle
P aris
['r,r"'"O'!ta~
Cabot
"a::n omce ind Plant:
:vi:orrillon , ArkaD.SlH

Cla rksvillt' 11,Jtilinl' cu.

John Sexton & Co.

Mobley Construction Co.

Cla r k•ville, Ar k.

l\1antd11cturlng: Wholesa le Groerr,i
Ertablbhed 1883
Cbl~go
Brooklyn
Dalla!,
A lla.nb
P ltt,,b u ri:

WI\SlfED A ND SCRE ENED

& Mission Orange
Bottled b y

"YOlR f'RlENDl, Y NRIOIIB OK" UA.RD1VA Rt: STORE
IIEA\'Y HARDWARE AlliD HOME SUPPL1 ES

Massey Hardware Company
Clar bvllle, At kansu

~~~~'.· u~11,f1n~~na~..z,j~~w~~nn::-

W1Jllam5 i.;iys he- fmds elmo~t daily
uSI.' for such lhings aa. algebra and el
1Wutio11, to mt:nlion only t,vo le>amed
back there m lhl" twer,tif.'8. Ht' looked
rallit:cr lon;iingly ot 'Sho!'t Mountain,
seen,. ot "Thi' Lost Louls10.na." a play
writt(>ll by h!maelf and Father Jeromr
and dPallng with hurled Spanish loot
The play set llJO!IC wi.ld fancies and
1reusuro hunu afler it w1111 &I.aged at
the acadi,my -o,
❖
-o-

Preps
Uy Cha.l'les

Slnce l 9(10

Valley Lumber
,:, Supply Company

Wilson Furniture Company

A dutmguah,d _vl!.Jl"r who l1R
rn;ide u high 111;,rk ill the CVmffil"re1
world smc,· li,11vmg th<· Aead.,.my baclr.
~ Willi Paul 0, W,IJlam~
Orang,·, N~-w Jc~y, who dropped m
Aug. 2!i w1ti1 Mr11. W11Ji.u03, They \\l'r,
v.ihdmg up II vac·•t'"" in the> South1,,mt and brir,,K t
r wn Ben back
lo school Paul L'llkL-d ovf'r old day•
and highlight~ of his CPl'N·r ht"M. He
dlsOnguJlJhed bim~elf !n drnmatiCS, ed·
!ting of th,: ,chool paper: ba~ebaJl, 11nd
almost every othl.'.ractivity then on the
ca\endtir. Hl' Ill a co-founder with f'a•
011.'.r A<cmihan of llu: paper, &Uece«iinj
the nhk Teddy Lau.x nfu:,r the latt.e>r
h:id b1ought the ,hort-livl'd but we\1nmemberOO Cad,t D11-v9 PU!\ its c,'\n
vulsiv,;a birthin1.
Pou] ha~ gon,• to thE- top with his
eompuny, the Monroe Calculating Machine C<1mpany. Hr l'('CC-ntly founded
11nd headed a ,iehonl tor 1,111,-i;nwo w1th
th,; eompaoy up in Oran11e. N.J. He haa
cumi,.,.ny h'C"rdsovermany yean<, re•
dueln_g th1:sal,,i; angles to fonnulul'!a~d
princ1plu that makl:' for cftiell'!l'lcy m
traini11g1ww men and .idvanclng uldcr
onN. Paul'! plan11 w,·rc d,:,s!g1wd w
relldv the oompany in thl:i particular

G. S. Blaeslee t:, Co.

New Ent
Scntlncl Rew rd
SOUTDERN ,..F.WSPAPERS, INC,
Hot Spr)n n, Arkansu

Dlerkli Kl lu Dr ied Lll.lllber
Certified Bulld lng,~Literlal
B. J . ETZKORN, MGR.
Hot Sprinp, Ar kan!las

I'. 0 . \\'illllllll-. 'Vblb

In the tw,,r,!i,

Hi->·a, follow or th•' fres.hman da:a.
W~ hco,>,- to mJkt.- U11J: lbe beiit frosh
cl:.311 on n'COnl. Si:te, abilily, oppor,
tun11y favor 111. We need U'am work
only. Ll: l's have- n motto aod live up
to1t,"&styet" f thlnkthatifwet.')'
hard we can 1:,,, the bc·st yet. Htro are
alewrdJIOTUI why·
Leo1111rd C!dton, out tvr fo<>t"Dall lllld
in hi111:h hop('s ul mnklng the te,.m.
Robert Cioni", bett,:r known a.i 'Koon
Chn,er_,' who i$ proudly wl'al'ing Subiaco', lw,:,ry
Gerald Ebkeo, a sw!'ll
sr,,-;rt, llu;,~¥h whPn campus impro\·P•
me-nt proJL'Ctlil ore broaehl'.'d all his
sportsmaruih.ip go,•s to his hwls.
Lanny 0.-rr.inl, another newcomer . 11
ri111:ht guy, who ea.n sleep with one tY<'
through any cllll/JI. _ _ John G1.1i!(,na1·tl
fatbutjwtdo,-sn'tknov. il.11 IJtJx.,;
if h., w11nt:1_ to ht> ,,n!!.. E:ugf'ne ftart.
a blonde with ltttle worry nnd lc!!B. \l~e
for a desk. . Jimmy Holt. alwoy• get•
tmt into m1~th,\'f, huL run·ver ~toµp,.-d
bya pn:,l,•,:t Just short or his crime..
Billii, 1111e Searl Hum, who s,..--mR
qu1tf' :,.t homa for a ,,tarti,r, gettinK bi~
wisdom from one> Scotty Lett, veteran
cl lhe Ropts frmn prep day~ ... Norbert KoehJ,-r, a h11 hulking trosh who

nice, quiet fn,.;hman, makmg all thEuppercln,;s frlrnd5 he cao .. Paul O•bonu-. from Jonesboro. txpee!ed to be
a lead,n, frosh 1tuden t
0
w1!urJ~~e
Andrew Pl'nw. a folr-eyed lad who
of their personal friend.ii, and fr.lends gets
along with everybody, especially
of the M!hool. The Llldi~' Auxiliary J,' olher
Chrilltopher.
Ill'fl Prau, aofunctioo~ lit :iervm11 luncheon, game~ othtr glad.hander who getll around and
were played, and stories about 51:hool along,
Pal Vtdurth, who 11eem11 to
days were swapped. W, F , (B ill) Elbt.'l'I! w1sc,d up b}' an older
ake-n, nationa l vice presiden t, drove a have
brothe>r who left here lo '46. 11D that
party of Logan Couoty chapterite.s to Patmx.'dsonl)' the pattern. tllprodue,e,
this party. Luek with thl:' subsequent
Madison W1lliarns., whU!I(' other
one.11, fellow a.lumni.
name is "Sad,'' nnd who'11 out for loot
bal!nndafrosh letter .. Eu11encWicPORT SMITH CHAPTER
~crkehr, whose tonguc>- twL;tmg name
TO RAVE BENEFIT
l!l the only hard thinl' about him to
A Benefit Pany for the building solve,hp'1110openand friend ly . . . Wal•
fu nd w!U he given on Oc tober 24 by ler Zipf. the \Wit-year
who
the Fort Smith cha.pier of Subiai;:o did all that hoxina, and Is evPrybody'a
alumni, according to Father J ames favorite.
,
t'oley, their chapla~ and chief proThe Yineyar d se,,,ITUI t,,) be Ri,x Scott's
moter. The psrty will be held io St. lavorite walk, but I'll lx:t th!lt will r.top
Boniface Church baiem,:nt, beginnln M soon, come <'O\d weather. . Th:,.t big
a t 8:15. Cards, re!r~mcnts, door and lad from Maeuine seems to have
o th er prb.es. Admission 25 cents. All blulledJack Gen!n, but he keep,;; eom•
are eordlally~nvit,:i
-0!ng back for more . Poor S{.'Otty Lett
hat to ,,:ork twicl.' llll hard for gn1dt!i
BOOSTl::R
this year, wlththat new set of teachers.
An ever helpful Subiaco boosu,r is
. Rough-houSC> R!cha,d Jan~-s is havSieve Llpsmeyer ot Colonial Bakery i111 a tlm1' picking on Wells, and,;ome
in Littlt Roek, lie OCV>,r hr:-aitates to day lhi~ will be spectntorstuff... J3ck
boost our stoek when and whc ri, hti can. Cleveland, lhot mighty mite trom
JonesbClro, will nl"\'H give up till ht>

Choice Wines
Pioneer
Golden Rod
l'opu la r U ra.nds
Jn me~ Po'li, "i:-r
Altus, Ar k.

FOR ... STERLING VALUES
S HOP STEKLING STOR.F.S

Bh
118(

~e~;•

br~l~~lefa
r°1~~l"
d~~:r,
8th grad,.r.
Si~ce I'm a bceinner myself at thi&
writmg geme, J can offer you little
more than th.- rul_l call this first time,
but hope to hnvc information on every
day-boy tor next isi;ue.
Many of our group are makin111: their
final stand fo r that sat.in•wrapped dip-Joma. and I'm wishing a !I of thMn (the
senlon of course) lots of luck . . . •
The runners•up, t.he juniors, IINI about
ready t-o- start copying the senioI"II, and
I know they are beglnnine to feel their
impor tance. Hatii oft to them in any
field in wh ich they s how their stuff. We
sopha and frosh will lry to make you
two upper closaes look t-o- your la urek
To the (ridden, wh o ate dodgen, I NJ':
F ellas. let's move that pigskin down
the line.
To all I say: Lei's make thl.!; our roJe
this year: " Hard work when it's time
to work, and fun a t play when it'll'.
time to play
P leue hand me "the dope" fo r next
month.
-Boemer

Rev, Ch ristopher l'aladinu
Nervecenterol thr111:ml,•my11tpre1e>nt !g the Rev. Cl_n'l~tophcr Paladino,
head prcl'--'ct. H,;, mmiilt!S the ~tNn with
the sw~'l;!I i11_murvelnua 11.·a)'S. M011t of
the modern 1mprov~rne:nts ol Isle 1ro
i:lel'E' t»>cau1e ol h111 Pt:r~utent campaigning for ~em -0<J,

Co-o pe rative Winery

Atkins, Arkansas
Jlistributnrs ot:
Jack Sprat and Del Monte
t"anned Goods, Sil,·er l'U~t-Ughl
Crust -Om:ar-F.sklrno f'lo u r

J,'ayeue,·llle, Arkansas

E. 1~u~~ t'."1i'°bl~;~·}~P E~;i/a~}~~
chic, J. frt'l"man, G. Kfl<'h, B. F Kre~:iJ, A. Ragsdalf', J. Roekrnh11us, R.

JEAN

Cheek Wh olesale

Coan plim enls of

Ne lson-Savage
Fun e ral Home

8y D.A11

H1•J!o Id low
r ~ok :•~ ,r we're
l>aek aJtai1. F.111,k In mah \h1 year a
l[OOd ulle, w,· iaripe. And as you look.
OVt•r Lhc fo(-..-U of lhe rlOOg., s you wUI
be iib/c to coi.nt Mme 60 stcbno.t:dea,
111clud1ng d,•v~n rww ont ~
Seoion back whom f've ,:1 tounl£>red
are lhellle: J_ Ahne, R: Bullli, J. W. t-'riddl", F. Fox, G. Ga111bauer, C. Lensin1,
N. Ncumru r, G. Schmm:
IJ. Sicben01org,·n, J St•·hh:, A. W<i!ll'nf,-ls, L.
WatOI.·, G Wewers, ttnd G Rnlble.

l, ogan Co unty Ueprnen ta Uve
Boon evi lle, Ar k .

G OOD URE F.DTN G STOCK FOR SAL E
Harrisbur g, Ar ka.11::.a!<
S F.R.VING CF.NTRAI, ARKANS AS
- BUILDING NEEDS -

•Roy S. Dunn

P E: RI S C O l'F.

Freshmen

Hy Chu.

3922 East Broadway

"F o r l'ou And Your P eople.''

T R•'.

D a y Dodg ers

Cabot Nursery ,:, Floral Co.

r ara.gou ld, Ark.

Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranch

Cooway, Arkan:u.,

G

By Rkh:rni
Goodmominc. tl'llow~ This IS R1ch11nl .l'!(•yc n<. y_our monthly 5COOP ~n,,cipµ,nd, h1(tm11 for The Great Gabbo,
lest ;.ny soph go unh ·a ried ,n our
11\le \\olkl ol ttff'll1'11.
W1>'ve quite o n1ee group or m,;,n hl
our m1ds1 thi~ t, nn, o.nri I m1i;:h1 add.
most or thtm .ir;; out tor football. To
you who ~rC'tl't out, l'll soy r know
you'd hke ,t. Wl''ll be needing you the
m•xt two yi,ur11, iO com<• on out .ind try
,t Why, ju~\ think, you might bt_,cc:,mr
11n1,ther Ralph Oliver.
I'll give you Norman (Lnvc:r) Janes'
opi11lon on how it 1tand'II with thE- i;ophs
m athletics.. He says, "It &ff'm& to m,·
that the sophs at.and an awfully good
<'han«.>, CBp~lelly 11ow tlHtt we've got
~•rank {Fatso) Lmdcr with WI. Wei1hmg somewherp around 240 pounds, he
ought to be lots ot fill-in ll(lmrwhl.'r r
before Wl"'Ve finished oor cour"""
As for aeadcmy work, Dutch Cuilinard Uu11ks Uw sqpha havp about the
sm.,rtest class sinci, 19-16. Thi, year, ht
say~. he can get his ll'!;!IOn& trom almost
any boy and be SUI'(> tht•y are right
Which 1s high pra1,...., from Dutch
g,..no Buekley and hi& partner He rman Woerner are pulling Stuttgart in
lhe bqjht llfhts. They ~wear Urn! L.
Rock will soon be just a suburb of
those Rice Paddles.
. . The Looely
Hearts club is with us ai;c111n, just a few
months older. Ye!! sir, Donnie (Swoonem) Smith, Goor1e (Crush) Hatch. and
Cloyee (Chuem) Moix are back at the
old tac.tiCII and wiser than e\'er in the
woy1 to a g.il's heart, it e.ny, And another guy who is cookinf u p some of
that love brew l1 David (Photo) Ka•
me], who soes around singing Roi<c

8Pj>lemher-Odol,tr, I IJ.l7

UII.F TO lU~SAS
B,, lh , .1N1d1·rny grod, left in early
S,jlt. f,r Alchoon, K,tt\ll. wh<rr he
w,11 l'Ontmu1· al S1. BenC!dirt'1 Coll1ge,
;, hilfh!y r.itt·il liht ral art~ i;,;,hool. Bob,
!'<'>n nf B,n n. lhJ,, \If UH• 1-!,;,onC>my
S1,,u, 111 r., .,n •ld-lm,· :,lumnu~. ls
11
,ph ,mun· -0-0-o-

Com pllmenU

Hie gel Lumber Com pany

-

Sophs

Superior Forwarding Co.

COL. T. H. BARTON, l'Bt:S IDE NT
El Dondo, Ark.
8.a(ety .t'or Sch ool Cblldren

rF.k l SC'OJ>t:

w.

Frank Ahne. Pres
Leonar d Ahne, Ca.shier

!-'AND&; GRAVEL

,1urril(o11. Arkansas
Afton Mitche ll , Vice Pre'\.
Joe f"rlt,clte, Au' t Cw,h irr

Logan Cou nty Ba nk
Member Fr-deral Dep~II In,, Corp.
Scr:anlnn, Arkansas
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COURTNEV AT C. PJo:NDU,'TON
R1d111rd A (01<'k) Courtu~y U a corj)(/ral Ill Camp P, rui\Non, Caltf, !IC•

PERISCOPE

Scholastics

ADAMS Rt:l't:ATS
\'ou ('lln P!l· Johnny•~ pwture and
""'rlt.. up ln lhl" bi.r !oollJ•11l pictorial
maga.:ml·t .of the nat,01111 this fal J
fe1
Reuson i. lhat Adams h111 aa:ain bl'('n
full uddrc.,;; Cpl. Richard G. Courtney,
selected 11.1 "All-Eastern" ta ckle- for
Signal B11t1ahon, Co A, C11mp Pendle•
hill wo rk with the Wa$hmgton Redu& again Ma.x speaks the most beautiton, Oc....ansld:, CaJil. L,o:ick. Dkk
fu l G,•rm11n In hl11 1Jeep you have ever 1kln1 m 19of8. He la known ns one of
the blga:est and ul.Jll"•t tackle! in "pro~
hcard,although when awakr he hiu, n football.
You can't 10 to th,.-. I.op by IICNdent
Fathe-r Raphael Desalvo and
hard time 1ryln1 to "'-1)' ja
J aml!II J_ Br('flnan, both 1\alionc(i in
";::::; :ft~r~ooto
;;:od~~bey~~~~
Tom (the Mop) Ftedcman hllli be·
0
11r~;J b1:c~:t e:~~~e:~\~~r:~~ come P. P11ul's ria:ht hand man in cull• WashlUilo11, have sen t clippin p praJs.
have l.o work. fellow.
lpana =He 11nd II new repertoire ot nuy matten. Fredo say& thl're'1 nolh- Ing Ad1111i., 1nd they iie1110na!J:, are
"corney" jokes. Speakinf of comey inr wron.r with a man thot a seq1vn high In lhlllr '!Sh.-em of him Bl a player
.MANAGE CO-OP STORE
Md a Catholic g('fltlemllJ'I
Jokes, Richard (Eight Ball) 'Buergler
Paul and Martin c~i... ucaderny tella us that Lmm Fuhrmann might be with II dirty floor won'I cure. W11Jred
Adams got hill start under Coach
alumni, 11re manngcr, of lhe C::o-- compared to parsley on (ish, I.e., he 13(,ckcr, who lnllt yeor 111tidied all the R. P Maus at the amademy, and in '39
l('('Ond ycarmcn's hunKe.r for. divf'n and 'ofO Willi twice
opu11tive Store at Subiaco,. a holdma: looks good, but nobody wanta him
running an 1ll-sl.aie
Items
from
the
candy
store,
tha
year
-ur lhe Loa:an County Co•Opt'rativc As· Charlie Eckart J.s u buay u a cat in 11 11 puttlna: lnt_o prneticr tho.I old adage non-con fel't'n<'t' tackle.
Then he W<l'!nt
aodatlon. The- y()ung farmen' . co---OP en-ornery I.hen days with lhings foot
on to Notre D11me, to become Allb lucky to have two men ot th11 cal- ball, u he- 11 a.UL couch and manager "tum abou t 11 fa,r play." AS of late, America In h11 senior year, thence to
A.
T.
Phillips
has
been
trying
to
con
ilx•r in the early ,ita&C'S of IL!r_ dcvelop- this year. Carl "Frankie" Bcshoner,
o;lar in the pro 111me. H e murrled lall
menL Their depe11d11bil1ty and the- gol~en-voiced, ha.s proven lo be vince Alcuin Hott u 10 his dextt·rity D{'('l'mbcr 11nd Is a Pontiac car dealer
man11a:erl11I skill Pre well known Misi; Picr1k't pr;ze chantor In Grc- with knivet. That'a all right, Tody, in the na11onnl capital
you still have seven lr!t
throua:hout this ll('Ctlnn
gor111n, while Bill Fuhrman snn th11t
Another one or our v1rluoao of th~• Clergyman Call!
"'m11il ho~" award gOeS to Wa)lllC!
MINTON
Parrell, a ncw-C'Omer tivm Oklahoma keyboard (another, that i:ac) is Gerry
The R<.'v. Andrl"w Quant!", of Groom,
Au('n,nachcr, who hos ~ sel11ctcd
H.('rbf-rt. cl.ea ,1f '46, ill doing Pr('• City. When the day coml.':!I that 'he
Tex .. vU[tr-d in latt- September, calling
Med work a t Tl"Xlll Coll<-ge or Min,:,s, won't get II h1tt<-r, the new style for by P. Gerald as a~mpnnist for all our on his friend Father DeBruyn an,l
in t,;1 P330. Jfo IIV('II Ill 2301 Pershing Zel:rras will be polka-dot iru.tNid o! musiculs. elC' &>d(• Buergkr, yet llll· many otht·r faculty members.
other fniit yeorman, confidentially ~
Drive. Herb dol't funcrnl horn(' work
m summ,·r. llfld suys 1t a:lvct surpriS•
1~':
:~~t"!YZii,/~~J a brother to aforementioned Richard,
ins contac11_ nnd insight into human 11 vfery .. nJcy11blc time. Joe hun'I been but both re.fuse 10 claim the r._.Jntlon- JllCKMAN' JS SF.T
Lewb. ff1c-kman, former crack drum•
.nature. He III mllknng a:ood In 1tudlet fee-\lng IO well lately: he's been se-e•ng sh[p. La~t an_d leRBt of_ the llt'W ninth
grade.I'll Is Billy Kmttr.r (Putty Tilt)
mer in the 11c11demy band, ia all set
.and haa settled d"wn to the lon11 grind. Rt'd Dour before his eyes (IO<!al Joke)
Minton wishl'fl the Trojans well and Our star footballer o! the Schol1111U• Some say he resembles II former ltU• with a nire home ln BlyU,cville and 11
dent. Must be the "a:lft or gob", 11h "_fine blu(' eyed boy of HI mo.". He
pays lribute to Co:i.ch Mau~. whom he cat!!, Clnrenc1• S,,,...rril'f:, ha~ been 10
fellowl7
hvea al 60! Ch1ckasawba. Lew111, a
ranb above many colle1e Cfl&ches he ing strong on the gridir-on. this put
h as 11('(,n.
Oop•! I almost forgoL At press ume true,blue booster , Invite. anyon., from
month. Bl"eau!'e of this, he nt>ed.t a lot
~
of ,e,xtr-a nourillhrne-nt which ia sup- we gained two new scholn.sllca. They the abbey to m11kc his home headquar
.D...lancy Ounale!I Hull
pllf'd by Jamt'II ''Tim" Landwermeyer are Henry Stonl', 11 Vt'tcran m put 1ers while In Blythevllle.
W. A. 0..,[orH'\' Jr., Ada. Okla., fa- (oh yeah!). Besides hi~ re,rutar sub- years of the Prep Department and a
JDOWI bref!de1 f prize cutlr, h111 aa:aln kds, Rfly Hermetr Is taking typing. ~ n t convert to ou r faith; and Eugene Gives Corn to Abbe:,
donated a b1•ll r,,r th(' Thanksgiving Passini by the typing room at two Wiederkehr, a brothl"r of two former
Mr. John M. Willema, former t.og1111
.Ft'tlti\·111. A turnwr . :udent here. hill in- o'clock you will usually hear him schol111tlcs, from Altllll,
terest In S•·' : , o d.11,. buck to 1907. poun.ding away on aome difficult a,iBefore I end all this non&ense, let's ~l~n~e::p:;:~ l~~f~i 0r"!~aa:'t:
Thnn k9 an ,11.,m
signment (x~4-htu,.). Herman Nei- wish the be.!lt of luck and ruce,ess to the abbey r-ntly, according to Bro
hoWle durini the past 1iummer workc<i those who are not with us this yc:,r. Ben, rurm mana1cr. Mr. wmems 111
In an ice•cream pnrlor 11s a :soda Jerk
one; of the few local farmen l.o h ave a
(er). Thel'e are reports that the place ~Ji!rt'p~~~;t~:~'.ngF~~r ~~evfi:ll
1ood cotton 1tand this )'l"ar He rarms
went out of business thoua:h; Herman Schroeder and Leonard Ent ar., her11 In the "botl.omm."
was probably eatin g up all the profit;;
at the Abbey. I hnaa:ine Joe Pete
l! you might ehanee to see someone Hoeggf'r and C!lftord Zarsky got a OUR SICK
running a round with Iona: hair, don't nure for adventure, H they art! somg
Our octogenarian, Father Blllli! EgComp lln1eot.,
get excited. The !!Chool hasn't started to the M aryknoll this year. Ralph Reis, loff, went Into thl" fall season in ,ood
a co-educnUonal syslem: it'& just who last year wro te this column is at shape and ii doing fine. Father Ber•
Rebsamen
East
Bobby Scholtes, who swon- off h11ir- the secu lar seminary in SL Louk An- nanl Zell, though nomln111ly retired,
cutir after he was "scalped" laat year. thony Bent and Ambrose Ahnt', out• was off on parish work recently, prov•
Rector Blq:.
Little Rock, Ark.
Speaking o f hair, our new hailer :!''stin!oi~!o~~
are going ing he is fa.r lrom out of the41icture. A
from Corpus ChrlsU, John "Ramie"
mild epidemic of aome- cool weather
As J mentioned belore, we started 1lllmen t recently was quickly beaten
Wright, is very proud of his new coifDiesel Tract.on
Power Valla
things oU with a bang, and that is the off by our a lert i11hnnarian1, Bivthe.r
fure• a burr
Jh1lo Patrol
Road Machlnerr
Of course we were all glad t.o gee same 51>irit in which we mtend to fin- Gregory and Folhe r Paul.
ish
the
whole
.chool
year
-the
best
). A. Riggs
'
MaximWI (Mnx Sandman) back with
rear we shall have
Walkins Froteelluo
Tractor Co.
Din.'e\or ; "Watch it, now, You look
LITll,£ ROCK
around. gee 1SOmebody chaiilng you. ,o
Ft. Smith
W..t
F. Weinmann
you dive off this 50-fl. clitf."'
llc<iehtt
Memphl•
MANVPACTORERS
Stunt man: "Heh, but lhere's only six
Cotlon Seed Products
inch~ of water at the bottom.'"
Cumplltnenb
Manufacturen of
lll,-h Grade Fertll!.e-n1
Dlreetor: "Sure, you don't 1uspect WI
l'11rlt1 Cream J\,Jeal and Boss Feeds
L . H. LIPSJ\,JEYER
The Weuon on & Soowdrlrt People
of wanting to drown you. I hope..'
Little Rock, Arluu1sa.
P.O. Boll'.. !10
l,lttJe Rock, Ark.
Roach Paper Company
LocaJ Phone 4 -0385
L. D. 51
EVERYTlUNG IN PAPER
:no F..ast Third SI., Lillie Rock
BA.-...KERS - "Siuct 1817"
ATHLETIC GOODS CO.
(Former ly Stclnkamp'sl
MF.:!ttBER P. D. I. C,
-MEETOPEN DAY &; NlGRT SINCF. 19!4
All Nationally Advertlsed l,ine5
RHO urce,i; Over 550,000,&00.80
Phonl' 4-291~
lll4 W. 1th St.
208 LouWana St., UUle Rock, Ark
;\111.Jn at Fourth
Utile Rock
1.lttl e Rock, llrkansu
at Ille
Your Bw,lnhS it Appreciated a l ...
Men 's Shop
Con1pllment~
Rest Wish~ to Suhtaco s-\mdcmy _
411-419 ~Jain St., 1,JU!e Ruck
Wright Service Co., Inc.
May S11cte~11 C:rown Your Efforts.
8ro!l.dwa1 at Sl'!l'nnd
Phone 0143
Helen Marie Steed
U. S. TlrN - WILLARD Baltl'rie9
Sadler- Ross Motor Co.
E$SO P.Xt'UA GASOLINH
Liltle ltot:k, Arkansas
Dodre - Plymouth - Dodge Truck,;
All Ol-sl Quality Motor 011.'I
Attorney Gener.al of ArbnsaJ,
Tnack lleadqQarten, & Warehouse;
Little Rock, ArltanAA!I
512 K Roo5evell IW.
"Pleasing You Keeps Us ln Business"
Used Car & U.<1ed Tr11rk Headquarten,;
Brass Rail
Tenth & Broadway
Main Plant; •rcnu, & Sprin p St.s.
Amerka.11. Frmch, Jtat.Jan and Creole Dlahes
HOSPITAL 11.nd PHY S ICIAN'S
Llttle Rock, Arkaruiu
-UNSURPASSEUEQUJPJ\IENT and SUPPLIES
BAJt
:;
CAFE
:;
PATI O
116 Main SI.
Littl e Ro<?k, Ark.
CASSINELLI, Proprietor
Selle Equipment
O.ne Ten West Markham
Phone 2-902!
Little Kock

=~t.11 J~ to~%:H;hu~ra~J'
;:~:;~
;,nd l>,u1ket 0011
the acadt.-my. H,a
:i

...
~~"ft

Th1ni1 ~tai:ted ort with a "ban,r' m
u,e Schohut1cat, and I amrure you
things will ht• boomlnJil all yt11r
thmugh
We are all very fort1.urntc In ag11ln
htlVin.r u our din."Clor Father L:im~rt
und11r wh0&c 11ble guidance our department has advanced !n all line~.

t-'OUND

Pair of pl'Cl.lC'IU !!•fl Dt a
academy ground.!11, Labor Day
Own..r pleas.- contact Father
Muy have same by dt!lCribiug

1<t.and,

picnic
l...oui~.
thl'm.

...

-~!~~.

P~f:!

..

i

A

Arka1

.

Dll:tr

h,c an,

,,

of StN

Arn
Mempl
.luli.!IO'

B,

.....
OLD!

i~

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

&

t::i-: ~-

The Southern
Cotton Oil Co.

~~Jfu:~i"

...

J.

Milling Company

Spaulding

Whit's Cafe

W. B. Worthen Co.

Rube & Scott

Guy E. Williams

Wm. T. Stover Co.

& Contracting Co

DIST1UBOTOKS 01-';
Air CondJUou.lng, Rerrl geratloo
lnsuJ.dlon, Asphalt Tile
!13 Eut J\f:a rkham, Llttte Roell., Ark.

Sherwin-Williams
•

"Kem-Tone Ueadqu:arte.rs"
PAINT & WALL PAPER
72D Mai n St., Littl e Rock

M. ). Siesel & Co.

81
jt8l

Afftll;U,ed wllh Southern Leather Co,
·-•WUOLESAL£-••
Leather, Findlnn
Shoe Store S upplies
013-915 1-taJJa SL
Little Kock

Terminal Hotel
Air Co11dltloned
LOUIS GEORGJo; PATRICK SELIG,
Owner
Littl e Rock, Arka nSIUI

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Ass' n
& United Benefit Life Insurance Company
HAROLD PARKER, MOR.

Compllmeol:I

Union National Bank
Lltue Rock, Arkanaas

Donaghey Bldl',. LitUe Roell.

Bob Rossi's Green Mill
Ji BLOCK WEST OF 3rd

& MAIN AerO!l8 from "TRE GAZETI'E ~
Dutch Lunch, ltallan Spa.l'he ttl, Bar•B•Q Sandwiches, Plate Lunches
lleer and Cold DrJnQ
113 West Third, Little R~k
Phone t•2481

Compllmenu

United Credit Jewelers
l~ W. Capltol

Little Kock

STEBBINS & ROBERTS, INC.•
Manufacturers, Sterling T we Ive Star Paints
Little Rock,

.,.....,
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Trojans Are in as
District AA Champs

Studenb nt As-.ernbly
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Father Prior Addresses

TO STATES 1-lOO:\

will

bt,.

!.

)'car

A
,t "

v. 3
ould

~

rn •
• I

wc,u

:"ha
.
'<!!Q
msurc 11ucc('.., of tll /1,,;1nci.:.1 (ador,
involv...J. <'u-.t uf publicatlllu, . pac~ to
be dcvnt<•d lo 61dVl•t\i,.1ng, pr ce ,:,f ;,n.
nu11J wuc d1£ru~~•.'d a11d fixed a. dosi
Jy as P,.'ISl!•b!~
Discn:!!!10111 werl.' led by ~·uther V,eto.- Bcuckm11n, ~tud,•nt chaplal11 .,nd
faculty «pon,ur or l'u:, Fal.h(,r Chr
-tophl':r Pallldino, head pr~fott. end Atvm ffutrmnnn. newly elo:-eted dl'l5!
president. h look~ hke s good yr-11r tor
Pax.
- Rclnkl'mercr

. ..

BOLE~L" \'OW S.
Pit.ATER Pt.A.emus

Frater Pliicldu~ Eck .. rt ~n of Pw.t.
snastl'r and Mn<. Joseph M. ~karL or
Subiaco, 11111<.lt- lJl!ll•mn profe11<iun in the
Bencdkline Ordl.'r :it the loci\ abbey,
Oct. 31. HP !hU9 took "" a llfe•tlml'
.uaignment t<J lal.iur for G,,.j in the
abbey or whert• •nt by hi SUp!'rior
As a 1,tud<-nt rn the llt:'lld('my F,,,1tn
Plac1du~ ranked well up in stud11!$,
was a popular Tro]:m on qu11d1 of
the "'arly '40's, and a1dtd in improVement pmj_rct.~ whereby thl' campus
was beaut1fie<I: Thit lattl'f hobby he
carried with him mto the abbey, and
now hu ehurg,-.. of puka and the
[lowcrhou~. He hu ba'fl w.:ry ■Ute<
tu\ 111r a tlori,1
Fratt'r Placidu~ h.ur two ~ri;h I'll who
are nun1 of SL Sehol:11$.\ic.
Convent
Fon Smith, Arkanfllll.

...

Attend l'unenl

Father Bl'd, Mitdwl. f'Hth~r Mich(•l
Lensing, Hn1J Fnth1•r Lcn.111 0fll.l&l.er atte'lldeP the funeral of thl Vt,>ry Rev.
Tho•. J. Pn·ndcrga~1•1 molher, who
W'd.S str,ck1n 1Uddo:11ly a few l'<lc•ka
.aeo. Monsignor Prcnderg..sl. an al•
urnnw.. l~ managing 1·d,tor ol 'l'he
Guardian, 1>11~,pl~dld ~o,;:csan p:a))('I'.
Uotrman Pre"lidrs o,·tr Srnlon1
Alvin Hoffman, long r~•togn

ttd llll

a leader at Sub1:1co, ha,; been elected

pre, ·1<l~·nt <it '.Ju.• s..nior Class. Hnflm:ann 15 no\ only n.-spectc'U as e OP•
able so:holar. hut
m oubtanding
OOrk ror th .. Trnpn t-\cvtn. Tommy
Stri11fi{ r, gia,111 l.,rk!,• dnd \'f' popul
JJludent. I'< II~ \ 1\ d into:, th, omee ,,f
vlce-ptl",id.. nL The 11'< u--fol oHit,- ul
RCn<tary Hn I l«-a ut,·r '" ·,ow ftll.-d
by Jo:rry v..,, ,vn. S..n101 H!l<Jfl<•r fo1
The Pnhcupl'. Paul MdJt<nr.e and
G<'ne Rt 1,k1 m<.'\'< w re 1 t,..J to a~t
a,; cl&:<1< :al\om1,

...

LP.ST \\t; t-'OUGt;'T
A war rntl<-d by w1Lhm the ml'mory
o( us all. and ln doirr& so 11 took tht•
Jivl"tl of more than J doi:t•n alumm and
former ~tudent.s, These mfn wished to
bve 11s we do. if 1t w~re God'! will
nut' thl')' also C<Jn:M""nt1:d 1.0 di-that
wc may live. more lr8l', more ~re.
more happy. This "t'e 1hould uppn c,.ot,
all the re~t of our days.
n.,1 p:ipl"r doe!t not hav.., a fil,, at
hand o! those who g,,vt their ··la..t full

,~:c1~=

1~
rn~a.<;~~;~ iho~~ti1:/ 0
most of them com · re-bdily to mind
Thl:'re ari; Sonily John~on, Bob B,·rJ•
hawn, Emmdt Murroy. Ch•rlet Jone11,
Chick Nolte, John Forsyth. Jamt'S Le-mmer, Ross Sellman. Jack Mar~r, Ruy•
mond Prol!'lbtrgf'r. John. Edwm Fox.
Nick Mmd..,n, Julius Fm'5£', )fuw ,er
Mitchell, Jerom<' Beshom r If thrrc b<olh..,rs, w , shoa!d lik~ tc, have namu
and dcl.iils from irrter 1,-d l)el'S(•M
"It 15 a holy and wholeso:<ml thougl1t
to pray for thr dC':..!." •av! lloly Sc-rip•
tun. :-.:ovtmber ti
Mr.nth of All
Souls. is a particularly p;rll(·hc-.J time
to have sud, hr,ly, whc.Jc>som_e tlwugh_U.
Lrt the alumni :ind thr S11bi..1co f, mily
in general, in rem<cmb<·r,ni the demi.
be, mindful o l thelll" youthlul hn0tt
devokd to thf'ir CQuntry

'"'
,~
d,t,

Q"

c1d,1t

...

.

S('IIOI.A IIAS oL·n .... v
Bt..autiful Kf'll ,, c,mdy, 10,xi food
and musit, Uy · C.'h ,
ond h1~ aeeordion mJrkcd thr ,chola cho,r'a outing
a lew wwks i,a:o. :\11u Plerlk undtr
sland1ng!y l'.lrr.,n,gNi the rl'laxat1011 to
hl·r pupil~. y. ho hov,• workt'd Jona:
hours to ;i1·1 th fu1 da1n1 nCal11 uf Ing
lng Ill ~hort order
"On w Mt. MQg.mrw" "'as thl' rry
of th,• lf'llu"'
whu had previously
Wk'd tht1r Jun~. exdu,i\~)y for th
practi~ o( Gr gorl "' Ch nt r,,r some
i.nclud,ng llw
cher. 11 v,·;1,1 the !n,t
ascent int,, t
b aut,flil hills whi•h
NJrn,un,J oar
mnl. ,,,. I th..- bf't.t
loew.tcd ll'l An I cu To add tu t.h"'
p!l!a.sur~. our ,·o-$t' ns, r wit.h :-.U.'11
P1er1k WU$ Fatht•t Laml...,.t v·11
wert' mad!.' tu ..1-',,1 Mo1ik Squ l'Z '
'Dripping Si,rini,:,.
~ ·Ila Slide
nd "Lookou• Tow r. · Fih~,•n rou, ng
cht'<'f:> fo1 011 po
s ,,nd nging of
the sch,,
nd l h
"'" ·1 1nj..,y11blP , J l
-:\bthtws
❖

•

•

\, s UOO!-iT 101) l' LR cu.;T
AU \{
; , , , ,., ~pl,<r m ·ml>('!. wt,
ordmnnl)" 1 ow Up fu1· lllumm IICI.VI•
t>PS in thl' l' .,,u C y .,r, no11,; s,nl'd
fol' Trojan Boc>~ltl Cllll, Mt nh,tth1p
r;o that M.. m1 IS hn i,,..,rnne the hr~t
chapt,•r to hav,• ., 100 p,·r cenl mtm•
bt·ndup m l,h new club 9;•h rrby Subi~co llltl".Jl!!<b a; . fo,t, 11.'d, Tilt' p~pct
has thig in!r.rm,,lion tl1n.,ugh Fath~
Rnymoml W,,v,u·:, wh" ~"l 1t rro1n
Keruw\h Luekt·, h pnn l' monr in .
g11ni7-1ns th1• duh, alona: w,th A N
CHootJ Ziel r. P:ir . Fa
Chn to
phn, .1nd
r·. l ••••ktn lrov, ,ip
"b'1 P IIJ

1-'atl,tt l' rlor, O,S.R.
Thi'- v,.ry n.. ,
! B,n,-diet Bora:nt11111. OSB. pr,or ,,{ th,• abbc)',
who ha~ d vol<d mor, lh11n tnriy years
10 thf." eni~l' of God and th,• ,-dueatinn of youth, auv,· 11 torli f. !nh·r• s1,ng
talk at an anembl)' m Alllhony Hall
recentlv Tiu• purr>Ollf' of f'<lllratiun,
.
1<Jt JI\ n•ly \u
;my v.c,rldly
l!IO t,1 make
l'

...

Father Edward ls
Director of Athletics

AN ACCOLADE. ' IUll'l :Jung lllC
to F t .-r Ed a,d Chtl man, who
4.u1 t.:, to,,k O\'l't lh, alhll'tll' dir,:<'
t •r<hlp th
foll "Ian Futh~r l:hri.

1ophn h;,d to bow ,,ut ow111g IO overwmk m ulilt'r d. v~rtmen11 Tot. r .. ,tl'd
in bolh boys und port
Fatht r Ed
ward hwr m"dl· a d1'('i<J..-d 110 ol Ua·

work so for. H,, ha~ bN.ari a Wunch
~upporll-r , f Coad, Maus and llw acacslaff .,nd ha~ w, rktd UUl Wmt'
u·11i1\ing ruJI!. that. ~•n really tt, click.
They ha,,· paid otf in th<• ofJ~ of lhl'
pn,fect of di<aC1plm, no It
than <1n
the football f,dd. ThtY will produt't!'_ a
manly ael of men ,t ,v.,rybody, will
back them. Th~,y nn m~~11 a ·nMv
spriui•- for 1,1\hll"til'll ~t Uw acad~tny
just at tht' pc,mt whrri;• proc.-dute
mean9 l!\'tl)'thing, a~ Sub!,.,,., swmgs
into its W<Jrlt ,:,( kt"l'))inij up m lhl' AA
comp<'tit on. thru~ upon ii who, the
whole , hletic pit lure rn ArkaM,<!I
high
'.)<)l Plll'IC'!I w.
r.-.11.,ud1Ni.
Hat. of ,.., t,·wther E<lw
Coach
Mau~. ti ltltd< n\ a.
ts. r <I Th
Boy. 1ll ,en••.:I
d(,mv

S:,-mP3,U1 v
.
Since1
hy
, tf.,r,•d I S !•
r Josetl n s B .. 1 I th ,r11de-my dm
mg room llll klld\C'tl, n l/1." rleQth <Jf
hl"r 1..ther at LakP. V1lba: .. N,lv l'I.
$isl,~ Jo tt w: ahh t be I lh'"
bcds1,I~ "h,:n U l' 'i <:nm,. Our pr.,vPr'$

arr (lff~•f'd.

f ~.or~ y E}!)~~1 a;·I~
0

F~;~~c~,JI

...

,.,

N<>\·_ 22. "1ih,L;t a.lM> n-ady.n1 ti

th.- ont

w

'

,n,ir nr
!\{>\'

g,m,t'

2fl

TOWt:R I~ (0'1YI t'.Tl 0

nulurally
f Father
on the

Ill

..:~r;:'11~

1a
t;'.~~lh':\ro;i,~~lt I ~
lhow of l<, alty m ,~ lf m ., hi£"h he
wu joine<! by not a fc,w h,mm and
fr1tnd9 fro• ,t t.a,t ail
Tht Fmt
Sm11h duh J.lso OlH<.f Up trunr 11n<l
Bill Eiskt1' calif'd out 1h11 lo I
ap
ll' whi,h
, thr-rr tn 111a,-,;e

IBOif('•

,rial~" \I' lh
., frank., hon•
ie.,n hoy
ur Amcri•
th111il
m the,r
hy" on
ded. or
f work
drplonrn
rtmn J/l
the l,usmen world. and II' indi11pcn~t 1! thal
..,111<d, it
forr., 11nd
poluhed

Sub.,u·r,
Hot S11nnp
FL Smith
Ru.:u,llv,11
Thl' 1114.1 h~rll I
cfc>lsn ,n h1, n
fot ,t,. f,•at ,f lnl111,1mg t, tt,~
I
il'i f1nit di, lri~l ii •d champrnn• p,
riade po,;sibh• by tho. ne"' dtal'' m tl ('
;tat" athleuc M-lur,. which h111 r<·p., · tit10nl"li tht! 1tate :..nd c;a.rs1fied katrUI
110 AA. A, r.d B dJV!l;>ons.. Sub a
dl't.''ared ~,-d,~mpiun 1>f non•ct•nf
·nee- Arkwna111 lhrte lllllf'S ,n !Lo!: utodrn foot!Jall h1>tur,1• h&tl 1011g ,tm I•
11;,11,--d II.JI <l,1trid but had never wc>n
11n omc,al di.:,tr1d championship in
!ooth111l. Th1.1 domin,,tion Wlls t;,e,tl~
acknowkdg(d !~t }1·ar when the 'fro•
Jans " re mo\·~-d into the AA buckl"t
wh re. year after· yaar. they will m, d
the toui:chcs1 f t:,t, roml)I: t111on ,n the
top brackt·t
The di,,lra l '""ampio,
1p ll:IVC'~ tic
S, b11;1cu T, j~!\ th" ng'1t 1u compete
n tbe stat,, pla,· lit Coach Mau, and
his itud nt ..uis!alll J,
r.oll and
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-Gene.
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f,rn•in_q i'1 lhe tr11c:-;l ffri11y,
Ll'ffinr, .'f(• i.~ f11rfr~ pr1.'l,'IC.'IXill.r,,TIJE MASS, OR FORTY MORE W INKS?
,\long wiih the rest of the studcnL'-, Y.Ollr
f'rhtors h, ,tt• to roll out at 5:45 ev!)ry morning.
\s the season i;:ets colder we hate it more and
Jore. Every now and then therl''s a bit or com•
nlaming from our fellows abouL getting up i;o
e rly ju.::t to go to :Ma..s. Since we'd kinda like
]('t•p till JU~t 'fore breakfast as much as any
i ttlC'm. perhap.'i they'll feel we're not prcju•
d'c-L'Cf when we t-ome out for alt ·ndmg Mass.
\V(•'ve alwa•:s hnd a feeling that Subiaoo's
ot somethm , · :\lost of the fellow~ we know
he:·e admit that they like the school, .idmirt> the
monks, man•el at the wallopini;s we'\'P handed
Ule bigger schools we've met on the gridmin
And we know from pen;onal l'Xpcm•ncc that
wc·rr getting our education in bigger doses here
t!- n we would in any other school we've 5('en
sc. far. And so far we·ve seen schools in four
These are all advantage<; of our M:hool and
ii: method of doing things. In our abilities to
stand up to other schools in education and in
rn Jetics we St'tl a defm1U:! advantage giv(;n us
more bv lhl' mol'al caliber and the L'Onse<:ratcd
purpo:,;C of this school than by its facilities.
whic:h certainlv do not exceed those of some of
t'tl ~chools wC·w attended
,Just as an increasing number of sports writ•
f'
are begmning to discover and to admit th<1t
frequt:nt Cmnmunion aid,; the football team and
t~e .sc11olastl · :;landings of t;ludents ,Lt Notre
:t me
, : feel tlrnt attendance at Mass i
1
n a g()j d m.:tnv of u. at Su!>iaco. We hon
11) OC\il;!·
th•. t g'oing to Ma every rluY of
w
1vin us help that c never had n
e've attendt>d Tht>re' B(lme
h io
ng be 11
M
~ 1at L<; ,;1n n.:-:,
tion, an
J h bs: 111
aU thr'Ju h thl'
"
ne\'er found unrj
u pi w
1l we c u l another fort." winks.
\r '. :ran VU th«t th r~ al'C um~ "h 1
,
c n't fed The f.1r.;s.<; helped a~ much ,. it
1:: i
0th£' t mi-:; but \Ve our.~d\CS will aclmit
Lr. t the lault lav w:th u~. Meantime, we attend
'T"1c ~.is... re,.:ularly, with hope and h11th be·
c we ha\l' kern,•d 1het the day goe!'I better
Jf w take OU\ a little extra time in the momin~
arr:, our tl!~ards to God.
-1\1. H.

Pn.st1 it on.
li<11 1e !J(!II

,fotoul the Hcm•ITTif71 l.,,iflhl"
Pm-1.~ it 011.
S,rml,~ arc r1ropin_q in the ni.Qht ,
Dayfirtht qone.
/fold the fi.qlrtfri lamp r'l11 hi,qh,
Re a stn.r In somr-,mP'$1 xky,
Ile mny fi1·e wlw el.~r ll'Ollld die,

Pn .<.:x ii rm.

- -Scl.

developing the- habit of dail_v prayer for their
rl'iea&e ,md fu1 the i;alvat1on of tho..,e who die
today. Despite our football and the line!'! we're
Wrtlin ' for F:1thpr Ch1istophc1·. WC t,:till find
t1m<· to make our contribution to the r•:lc·asc of
tho v, lu, he,·e gone before us.
-M,ll.
❖

❖

❖

YUL' MUST \\;ORK
A tu-st law of life conditioning .success since
Adum';,; lime is the old familiar law of "brains
plu:-; · :,;wcat equals i-;uccess." No matter how
-~iitcd ;\'OU may be, and it's .surprising how
much of that "gift'' stuf1 exist.<; only in vom
youthful. ~uUiblc ima~mation. _you arc going
t() ha\'(' to suffer 1hc pang.-,; of labor to cash in
on } our t. lr>nts Tl'UC. you C'le<:a.sionully hear of
thl' h11ppv-go-h1ck fpJ1ow with money to burn
who loudmouths his convic~ions that if a man
i 1educc<l to the nu·es.sily of workin' he hns
1
~~~aJ~ur~~:l~i~'.\d
who s.i1rl that haJ st,mcb<1<!y I lsc ,,·orkin for
111111 1/1 ("ncnl11on past. L'nlCS':: 1,ou ar 1m1•
la1l bl e<I. labor .s till he condr<1()71 or nur

~1~t ~J1~i(l~~~ht 8~'!'.P ~:;n

f1n,11~·

I SUl.>C
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heir. ;

IJ,- IJ11 tr1ler
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front. m- m
who ber,..!y ,,., , ••~nUOnt!tl
t · ""
Spa('<' cv,111 fw bl'e\it)'. ,UI al' wbo
read tho- oi:ipeu know that tho:lt! TmJ..n,11 of •~7 .. h,ne 1• .. WIii.th lht ~lilt,,
JMl~l'!I t,, re ult, of lheirtwsh· with
th,, fitr~· FJy•t\Mllll, Buildol(S. tn
•"l• which t. a,n mov<'t up m the abt,
d,11mpl<'11olhlp :-a~! Are1'.'C k,,y,-d l•P'

Harliinoer.-1 oj happi11ef;,<;.

w ..

weep,

Shall in c-,t'(tltation rc{lp."
-Red Len.~i11g.
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b3<·ka arc 11tron1 ... nnugh. too. J,. .., Fn,.•
,n('t (lo,.-11r,'t k1,ow how to quit fig!ltin1.
:ind a;li,· . , I.I '.hat line f~r rJa. pins
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and Da'f',.. K,;i11el ar
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1hr bt1l\ manar~d a l't· l wi n on·r
r'.1\holie 111th in th ~ir blllbt crowd•
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at:awn from t'~rry a 11 1 lr. t; ut
h1110 will ,the nt•t
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W hat l hfl ~bl(< ptt'l>II h a;i .,., m., ll111 t11
reft'rttd to ~~ ''Ult' Sublko PflWt'r•
lw1111c" l'i pktu r,d .1. bove by courl l'!IJ'
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llnpp1J, happy, happy

PERl S COPt:

Subiaco's District 4 AA Champions

fl
11 !h
,,.,.,,.i,J thn1 ,,.,, must livf'
In 11 uur lot
cn~t. ,\nd if wr- on- d~
crmtly faithft1I it !i prccbdy m themid .t or It t, m1,w1iorU11 anti ~im that
wt• 1'1.11! be t know unoi lnn c,ur heavr.n!y t·;iu,er 1md Jc¥LUI Chru1\ Hl.i S?n
St,rnd tnu, I , Cod nr,d Cnflst••l·nce, for
t•·t nnl what ynu owe tr> C~rbl. and
you shat r,•al'h a m;..n]irr fallh anJ a
•ubhm,·r .-irtu(' <>n llf,,'a hatUcl1t1d.
than if you had »t.yC'd bt•hind, and
a11i,1<h-d e\'l•ry dang<"r of ~:dhng. by
,·,cr1h1;1 I!! .. 11,•r:11 opportunity to be
briwc -William L. Sullh-:i,n, C. S. P'.

he oltrl man.

nu will
:!e where
n he~ ' : y,.·h,tt ~(JU want. for lei Also,
w It 1 1:l m to sec who an~ the fnl'nd'i h,wkrn,:
vour chr,ol. vour U'ilm. the in-;titution ~-uu lov<•.
The·(· ,ire ·1wd fnends. They said it with do)~
l.1rs, nu just \l'nrrt,.. They backt'd their talk and
(<m I L' .pcch.d o hack heir merchandise.
~

Ylll.

n,nh ot1and

by r,11Min,: !11oui;li tu.al, 1utforina....,.
JUlt, md I
r 11'[ up agalfU'lt, d=it,-.
fh'-' n I g ,n nt , chdd 1.1 be 1,111tul. and
"'' inay ,.,.. m11ny H'il.10(1J1 for re(l'f)l
at th, r~m«nhra:iu:,t, c,f our own early
fay.1 lll'hl(:h E!.W all hmJ.:5 .. , holy and
'!.< tt 1n,: 11:i d, filt-d
Ttlf' rf'l,gmn of
,c,,n(l ha\f•"111..! whoS(' hfc we, ma:,
1111111• re
aomc ~in1ru!ar e:-.,1mpk- ol.
,n!,1nl m,1,,r,·nc(• kt·pt ,n original loT•
11nns Yo1lhm v,mr clou.ll'r eel\ until
(11ath. n,ay JW!tly 11vc lllJ a pang of
, mor
1ad1,·11 Wt· look Lll>fln uur!11_•J11t"ll.
Rut r.od d,, 1 \U nn inju~tit"' tn bring
mg 1uch d"YS ml ckrflm.$ l<l a el,_
h} 1I· t.: t•n~ u· out \11\(1 ,n ,·vii world.

W TOI THE ADS

1'.0V.Ei\IBEU.-FOR REME.,IBFRING
One of the first thing:s wc lt:a1 mod nbout No•

V mbl•r wm; the fact that the chu1·ch had dedi..:.itt:d :hl' wholt' month to th,~ 1;011ls in Purg~tury. Like mnny thing!'! one has known from
,1cc:cpt(.,d, this faL' quite ca:.uallJ'
ctuldhood.
and w1thoul much thought until the othc1
Jr .:-nmi• when we hnpp<!nc-i nut on the t·nmpu.s
cmd tuok a second look at •.he mC"nmial e1-ccted
b
the t'la. matt'.. o! Rodui[o l'eri>yr.1 who
d ,\m:d \"~ull ;1l Pndin!c: Subu1t'O
He v. ~ om f the leading lights in Subiaco,
ular u k, ;ind a d,md,· football player,
1h· h
en 1 ! b some n
tilUd "ll.lt, till
unft.1lllr. t de: th al C- \ Lak,
We suodr·n
_ahzcd that
llim that :>er
~
:,('. for the fai j ,11 dLpaitcd
i1..-d him. h t they might h \t.: helped some
,h1
n m·nwn p lp p whf} died in
1
rl \'
rticula:h- iht• half m1lhon or
e
1 ri< 1ru ·.,;ho died f1ghtm • Fa. ·1 m. All
r h1 anf a lot tu us.
,u lx.ut u,.<; now m :,;lu.r\'Jng Eu•
Deu~h
r JC m ,ir,h-ridden Po1and. throughout the
Russian Rpht>rr•, and thou..<:and.:. of people- mc1,y
die before tht· Fasci,,t mena, e of Communistic
t.alo1.:h1p
laid !ow.
Now that we- have more fully comprchcnd'"d
tl o.: \alul.' of prnyer for the poor souls, we arc
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Tt>t• ~tu it,·nt 11,,dy moums wit 1 thl' Rev. V1clnr A u~k
min, O.S.B .. chapl.~in. whOlle fotJwr, Fumk B,.•ucknum,
:n F.a~1 St L(,u,~, Ill., OI:\. '!S. We ortcr our cnn\im,l'rl pr.1ye-n.
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Zmin.,r.,r. U.S.!!. p t1r, who l<'ornt'd
,10m,
hnul ,oancuH•ring W II BOC'·
cc$1Aul cl,ma.x by iolr1i 1ing ill llll'
)'.1elf1r O\ ei- IW ~ .,n. ;,n I hy lhe R~~
PaUl Ho dd><.•~k. r !'1'<$U>!.<ti,:e t•f fa•
thu Ahb,,t, 1.h~ l11ri:e ' t ni,r"! cornm11u...>'' h.s the· ,tu.,tHJr Qctt,,r than
\HJl>n h,111d, It I ,k. from thlllt"Ormr
w,(I d;l\
hkl the b111gest !tstival ,n
nl,l:.ey-11cademy-pa11Eh hi,;tory.
H )"U d,rnei. ,1 will b-, m Anth,rny
Hall to lllr;, Ill I tht· Clmt t'i.!lher and
His ;\luskal Buddin"I'lldio on:hestra
hrot:gLt ·1(k byd,m,,nd nft.,rn tlmlllnE"; I' rlnnnent· , n 1 ~lJ(1_r Ony G,-ofir
Huo<'r 11:11am l«nagi'li wah Dora Gor
r,: I, J,1~t1n ou .. rr. Pnul Gt'l'I& Law
1,nt
J,ii,h,~•1;
C.,th,,rirn• S,,h1wfdn
on tl>e· don,;r 11rr1<nll(·ment~. The rest
of t"e •fcnival'" \\111 ci:,me off in tht>
ne"' Pr,~ :111d '.\1, :n,;,l Ar1-~ lmildln11
ni"aring cnrnple1i,m, 1,nd •m•,ncd t~us
for thl' fir;t tlnw to pubh1: Inspection.
The roomy. 2.,1,ory ~tone ~,ructun, will
be used In huUliL• all the carnival ar
traction~. dri11k~ c.its, C<Juntry ~tort".
and thl!' like. JI i, the best S1>tup we'vl"
e>\•er had, or could ever dr<-am up
Prhe Bull Attracts
CentPring of int..,.rf'st ,n the 2.yr-0\d,
il,2tl0 l b. Purcbred Whiteface Bull from
the W. A. Delaney, Jr .. "Lazy D" ranch
Al Ada, Okla .. i~ a n11tural. With tht>
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$1000 •.d"~•n :'I rm
"Id Mr o,,)anl'y
rnill1 nnin c,1hn.,,1 .ind randwr, v.ho
"·'" ,, h!d,•rlt Ink ,Ulli.Jl.d l!l()!),'llnnU,lly

UIL,!ll~

lrll· m11j<ir pri~, tu< IIC!,Ur•

a,:e sw,:k r111Hmg I, eall~ JJ1 1Horti
h v, "'"( w,th s1u:c,>s:J
Nam
,ern
F.,tJ., Fr.inc s's (in
lin<'Up r,f fe Iv. J v.ntkenl
fotlu11: Jo!in $Leh!,, (i,:,nl ,·hr·,n,.n).
Onn Vorst, t Frllflk G(lrrrll. Cnnr;irl
Muchlegg. P"ul GPcl~ Andy K,hns.
JO(> Vogc)p<>h\, Erl V,m dr·1· H, 1th•, L, u
Lux. G1'0 r11r- Hui" r. (!ro~tce1) Martin
G,,,,J,i. John Vo11l"lpohl. R:,pharl Fr,n;I
~- H Schncldc•r. ,C:l"n'l comrmtto,e
'.\folhl'N So(:i,•ty, f'11th<'r1 uiward
G,·t·:dd. Lambert. hin,:o; Mr~. n,in Vur
•lcr, young folk~. flsh pond; Mrs. Geo
Hul)('r, Mm 1-·rnnk (;r,rr('JI, MN Juhn
St,.,hl,·. Mra Edw,n Schmal;:, c11ke~ und
p,e-s: ~'nthl"r Franci,1. R. P. M11w;, Ed
Eckurt. Fr:ink Spril"k. Andy Klhl'I"'
country tor<-: F:uh"r Da,·id, Frc1Ler
Gills, Brother Gr<"gory, BrotJa,i Nov.
Br•rm•rd, ballooM, Fnmk Gorrdl.
Theodorp Sehluterm:m, Joe Vo.irelpohl
Leo Lux. Conrad Mu<"hlceg. Bill Fne
rnel, Sr. P. A. Ktnnt><:ly. b,,,.,. ~land.
F11thCI' R11ymond, John $!<'hie. Jr,
cold driokB: F.olhN Cyril. ~:d Von der
Heide, F.d Sprick. parking; Eb,_.rharl
So:h,icirll"r. Raphael Forsl, ca~h•('r, nt
stand: Mrs. Ed Von dt!'r Ht"idc. and
helpt,.-.. kc- cr.-,am; Fath<'r Louis, Fm•
ter Pet<-r, Brothl:'r Nov. Robert, John
Wrig!lt, F"ather Leo, Fratt'r Pladdus,
Brother Ntv. Jamf'l', Tom E'redMnan,
Frater Boniface. Frater Nov. Leonard.
Frater Nov. Otto, Frat.<-r Wilham, Mar,
tin Gccls. Jame~ 8o£<rn.-r. Tony we.
wers, V!nci,nt Flu.~chi,, gam,,s. Don ns
of others will aaist ln man~· ways,
nrtually the parish-11bb,-y lineup.
If it's fun you want on·Turkry D,,~·
come and [OQks 11. ov,:,r.

..,,,,·c

r,n

Cities Service Products
P aris, ArkansP.S

Logan Theatre, Pho. 5
Strand Theatre, Pho. 128

Overnight Headq uarters ror
\'i:,it,,ar,,; lo lhe Academy

YOIIR FINEST ESTERTAIN\lP•IT
Paris, Arkan5a~

Arkar

Commercial Hotef
J.::\m, 'ZFil,FR, J\J.ANAGER
'llH.ler11Co111ienl('nceReeently Remodeled
On lli,:hwa\· !2, Jnst Eut o t SqU,t('

Paris. Arka.nsas

PERISCOPE

whole country turnin11 tc, c,,ule Just
now, ''"t'r)Du<l.Y ""Ill II pl k ut lhl
andy urf Pl"lllM of 11 D,,ddy Bull th~t
,rougbt 525,INI• at o,w or th, l)daney

Talk with tl'lt· Rt\' . L:,wrcUCt' Hoyt.,
0 S.13 pu•,\ur .,r St ~.:dward'~ C'.hun.!h
11 L1UJt Rock, jl('t his sharp, ICJml!timcs c11us11<: ~laou 011 ni,uonal and
mt<'rr 1111,.,ml arr,ur-1, not,, his <ft('ply
,n;, ulrn<- <>utlouk m, world problc,rm,
hi$ prl.'OCCUP:OlH•ll at tune-, WJth social
.~nd mnral a!:J)<•l.t;; o f :>dolt hum«n hf,:,.
;md you might hnrdly be pn·p:.rcd to
1111y Lhat fnlher Lawrence would likely
tx, .i 1<klll1 d wr,1,,r for chllrlrt'n. Vr,u
woul<l rathcr,·x!>"clh,m lobe11writl"T
u[ vrofounll urticll!ll on cconomici; and

TEXAS SECTION

McKelvy & Cravens
"GOOD .INS('RANCE !-;INCi> 1001!"
Th'SUKANCE - BONDS

Greetings

LOANS, REAi, L:S"l'A'CE
P:a.ris, .\rkaru.as

Ba

.....

OLD!

Banr

The Economy Store
J'ari.,;' 1,eadlng Oepa.rlml!'nt Sltiro:
Con~i<lel"'I it a Privile~e
Tt, Lend It,~ S1111port lo Our Friend,;-.

Subiaco Academy :mil Abbey

Fox Transfer
DAILY SERVlCf: TO PORT SMJTH
~en •lng Fort Smith, Paris, Branch,
Ka lt:litr, and S ubiaco.
aoi..te your shl1nne11ts e'o Fox l"t".w!fet
Farb Phone 475 Ft. Smith Phom, 4171

Paris Electrical
Sales & Service Co.
PHONES: 381 - 62
JOU:\' ~. KOLS.LJII. lllanagcr
Sc,uth Elm Str·"t
A~rus from Frid(ll(·'_- Gr<>t'<·1
•
ltAl)JO REPAIRJ.N'G
• APPLIANCE R•:PAIRJN(l
Call on us for '•fadory-w:ay"
Radin !'if'rvidng
OF.:!\'t;RAL ELECTTUC LA )tl'S

to

Compliruenls

Jacobs-Dever
-

Fl'NER/\L 110;\ff-

Classes Fitted.
Dr. R. E. Li;;i:elba11gh, n11tometri~1,
v.-lU he :it the t:.ai:-le Drug Store or
J"aris the tlr,,t Tar-.tl,n and the third
l\fonday Q( e:i~h monlh.
The Little Shop
With a 1.lttlf' Bil of E\-'erything
ON UlGJIWAY 2:2-PARIS, ARK
Sandwl~htt a SpttiaU~ - Good Cotree
-WARD'S ICF CREA.\'!

Bl

118•

Green Gables
ConfN:Uo11ery & $andwkb Shop

Gladys G. l\tcFadde11. Prop.

Classmates 11910-131
& Fellow Alumni

•
F,. A. ( Eng:elbertl SUinbc>rger

Paris Hardware Co.

Sulte1301-9

Dry Gomi-Jtead1·•to-\Vear S hOI:'~

The Quality Store
Wl'LEY El,l,IOTT. PUOP.
Paris, Ark.
S.E. C'Orrtt'r ot ~ qu a re
Complimt>nhl

B. C. Reed
Raney's Drug Store

Wt Welcome the Opportunity
To Serve You

First State Bank
Gai.oesville,Tuas
!Uembt.r F«t.entl Depo!lft CorporaUon

Lone Star Cleaners
Dry- Cleaning
Phone ;132
West Sidi! Court Uou,;t, GatneniJle

Shirley Motor Co.

The Muenster Enterprise

Paris. Arkam,as

=•!"'Im~~

...

BUS ARRIVES
The long-awaiu,d "Trnjan" school
bus arriw•d on Nov. 7, about 9:30 p.m.
It wa, drivPn to the acad£<my by VinL't!nl 7.:1mmerf'r. brother or .fo"at.her
Frunci$, Wld F. K Schmitz and Jake
Bemer. alumn!, b"allcd it in a <'ar from
Galn,·iv11le, Tex .. whrr(! Ille bus waa
purchasL>d from \hr F. E. Schmitz
Motor Cu
Mild" pos~oble throui,:h the good office~ or Mr. S\'hmit7. Wl.'Jl known
:,.Ool'lh Texas DndP.l" und Plymouth
ag ,r. u,., tJL.., ill a Doclgf', WJlll South- I
, Ain:rnft IG.1r/an,!, Tc>x.l .r.lum~
num b<>dv t 1:1 rq111r,r>ed with •·Oooslr" 1'rak1 "nd ,11any mod<"rn po3t-war
appl, tnC'
a 1(1 i CC('S Ori<
Th~ finely
Ul)hO]st{ red ,ieal.l v. 11, h, .ocl re-sis wi1\
•id 1,i g ttin: t1c TroJan r.v,r thtir
long rrn,d 1riP$ t ~ood 1,h~Pt' for t~,:,ir
hard g:im, .. .,h,ad. ~-.,.h<'r Chri110ph,·r's hu~rlinf mu•"-'~•mwnt :,~(! Fath•
er Franci11' int1:rt,i:sio11 ,eot th bw
h('rl.' after th,:, faculty confrr.nce had
givln the <lk i~nal ti) the pmposc-d
purclurn£>.
The new bus wa:;; first u~d for the
Catholic High gamt in Lillie Rock,
with Fathrr E<lwnrd Chrisman, direc~
lorot athletics.at thrwh1·el

...

lt".s high llme toordt:r lhrit "Pl'rson1•
11:icd Stntii:mery."' for dad, mom, sister,
brother, 1r1rl fr1c-nd, 11-!lYS JC"rry Fette,
inansier of_the st11tionory department,
shop. The Jde11I sift for

fmBI

Sure. w,, know th,ll L'lnbrrn C'lub
.,,.on't nvaJ any of lhe big C'>t;iblished
~ at the next reunio,, But it'o a
~dn001eofthebi1onttwenkid:mg up any d1.ut IC'n ye.1n ago
either. So let'1 look ahl'ad 1111d wrl'
00ll'le CYcTI the one-man outfits like
lobn.;Rowll'y's ove-r m Miami, ~•iorlda

FORT SMiTH__ _
DIRECTORY
Air Equipment Co.
OENERAL EL&:TRJC
-APl>LIA~'CES-

SALES

•

SERVJCJ!

llZI Orand
Tt.1. 140'!
Yuur G. t:. ln:aler
Fort Smlt.h, Arkaasa.,

Arcade
llleniStore
Furniture Slor11
Depariu:ientSlore
JOI Oarrbion Ave.
Ft. Sm.Ith. Ar lr..

Arkansas Box Company

J, l'. oo:,;LJN, PB.OP.

Publl6hlng
Mueo:.ter, Teiuui

Printing

" The Eyes ot TellQ Are Upon Yon"

North Texas Alumni
SUPPORT SUBIACO .
ONE TTUNDRED PER CENT
Great Cars
•
Pine Service
-A $quue DealF. Jo;. SClll\llTZ MOTOR CO

Dodge 106 N. Chestnut

Plymouth

Waples•Painter Co.
GAtNESVD..LE & 1\1UENS'r£R, TEX..

ul,[y R;;y Hmkr·tt>nl ~tlll hu1•e II nu•
cl,·u, fnr us Lip lhn,· in thr n,,1fo11'
e::1p,tal M1jhty oak~ cuul,1 Imm thcs•
tmy ecurnsgrow·

...

Tt::.XANS A1' II OlU:CO!\IINr.

Urbari Endr~- and r·r:u1k H,·nni11"n,
tw,i or _Sut>iaeo's rnost loyal Nurth T,•:,:.
Alumni. br,;,ught thrlr \\l~·es lo -ittrnd
the HOml'L"<Jminlil &lllnl• again~t Blythr,
YillP_. Urll,u, ha.~ mi~S<-d only one hum,•.
L'Om,ng jlJme .,Jru,,,. hi1 1radu~t1on ten
yi,oni a~o. He i3 at pri,,.-nt Ford di>Glcr

;~t

\\~it~'.!

~.~:1~;\;1;t~\~~,,~~•~ • h:~~:h
~u.. r,sl r lfi1eh School "Hom,·Ls..~ «nd
~ w,•IJ11tiJ,._1u f11! \h.,J.,b.havma been
«n llUU;t.anclml( fnd fur lhl Trojan,; in
lhl' ••J1ly '40'&. Urbdn U marri,-d lo

lhl" form~·r Jane 111,11 r ul Gain(•sviJI,,
Frank'~

Tiwy hH·,: ;, buddin;i famil~·

...

;·~~• tf~;~,. J~t~d;.:!:'.y ,._\~,,Ii•~\~~
hrotht.'u :imoni:r forml·r S11bi tud, nu.

The W. M. SJx.,n~. for,,1.,rly of Tulsa

latrly of Sag,n111,,. Mich .. w..:r!' mo\·ing
out Wl•~t when prc,,s time- urivt"d
Worth Ill c:onn••N• d with lhe- Pure Oil
Companr. h;,vms li,•r"l'<l them fo,
ye:.rs u d1~ tr1c1 mmingrr ur lhl" pro,
ducing d1\'(slon. Thi! tim,, he is to
work out .in BillingN Montann and tht
Saxo11~ Wlll live 11 \ !13'1 No r th' 31st St,
that city. The chane,· m,·11m an impor.
tont;id\·anci,mi,nl for Mr.Saxon
01,r conrrt,,tul11lion

Borengasser's
Color Clin ic

Vulcanblot and Recapplor
Newand l'5edA11to hrts
FOR Al,L ~IAK£ij OF CARS

km Bruth,,ni, i• II ,rar t,,cklt'·l!,Ullrd Vll
th, T,,x,u1 A & '.\1_ outtil. Sacra 9,·a.s
,;,;,•n i" actmn 111~m~1 the R •..,_orb11ci<,;
Jt t'.1yctkvil!,: hy hi8 bmlhcr, F;,th<.:r
Gtr11ld S«l'l'.i, N'o1· L whrn th;;\
talkPd-ol 21-21 Ile n:;;ullt-d. A wa,
t1m..: hitch in 1.h~ Navy did no harm t<>
Ralph·~ physiqu,·. and hi··~ 11 :;;trapping
hustlir111 1,,rkl<• und im ou1•111ndmg
stud,:,nt ;,\ .'\ & M. H,, go1 hi, hf'rth
hl"tl' wh,n lla11k Ot·S11!w1 hroki, an
::1nkl<' M Stutt;:.:.rl. and Sacr11 Wt'11\
fr<1m ,;uh hu!fback t., tackle,. p:iying
off nght a"•ay 11ich a touchdn\\·n run
afllr ;i pa,.,. inlt·n·,•ptmn llfoin<t F'II}'•

...

tllel'i!I(,

O'CONl\"OR. Pl.A\:$ FOR ."I O.
Wm F CBurky or Bill\ O'Com,01,
Subi,iC'o ,ur witli Johnny Adams in
40. is a iU.il'd for the F1gh1111g lriah 111
Notre- D,,m,, H..: ,tarred 1n th1· Purdu,·
~am 1•. and our loud llp,:,;ik._·r p,cke<l up
the announc<"r'a report of twu sueros,ive thumping 1,u-kl(', by Bill in 1he
Iowa ,::umi,. O'Connor's rnrttr .at N, D
w11.,1 mt,rruptl.'d by 1wo yc-a~ a• a
bornbu na,•ij!alor tor Anny m the
Par,,fk Hi• w,,~ with a Cft'" that mud"
:, r~cor<l run !or JI~ lim<' 0111•r Japm res trd trrrllory
DRINK A IUTF: 1'0 EAT AT 10, 2 &. 4

For! Smith, Arkan~s
l' lu mbinf- E.lectrlca l !'IIIIJ
& Mu,e :'llachlnery - \1Jlc h l11e Tool~
~wllOLl:SALF. ONLY"

&

llR. P£PPl!R BOT'l'LINO CO.
t'ort Smtih, Ark:rnsa~

Eads Broth ers Furniture Co.
fl.

Smith, Ark.

THE

lil2 Garr. Ave.

Auto Pa rts b Tire Co .

Fe nt ress Mort ua ry
OSCAR FE~TRt:ss
Phone Gl78
18'5- North A St.. r1. Smilh, Ark,

T he Fi rst Nationa l Ban k

Tire;, Tubes aml Rllttuies

~'.ST<\lll TSII.C:D lli72:

Campllinenl$

'Che Olde-.t Nat/Qnal !tank
1u th" sut ..
Fort .. milh. \ rkanns

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.

fort 8n1lth, Ark.

John Biltl Grocery & Market

The Home ot
Fine Fashions

BOSTO N STORE
f'ortSmlth, Arta.uas

.. .

WithJ\Jarinl!!I
Gilbwt Evans ,a w1\h lhe Marmo,
1,ut the N"\'Y, i,s report had him listf'd
la~\ month. Gillx!rt. WllS "" IC':.w and
up for lh<, Homecoming before ~11i11 )i':
for China. H(· look{d dandy

f't Smith, Ark.

Ft. Smith Vehicle
& Mac hinf' "" r

Hardwan, Seed~. Sportinr
l'alnl.~. Jl'hn Deere Tnctormenls, O, E. Ap11 liances & Ra,
Phom.' 5103
So. 9th & l 1f'11rt Smith, i\ikansas

Ge m Drug Store
l'hane 5,69~

1.EO TEltH'

406 •rowson Ave.

\ l't.. Sntitl,

The Goldma~., Hate
JOU'° A. ,:::,.; _e,I.ASD

Pr,..,illcnt :rnd ,111.nactr
1·011 Smlll•, Arkan•~,

- INS l TRANC'E-

5ll G:i.rr. A Ye.,

Trade \Vht're Yoa Sa,·e MontJ'
:i.t Every PurdiaM
Cor11et South 20th & D Sta.
'hi. 4200
Ft. 8.a:tllh, Atk.

The Lmk Rock chaptl:r. mclud,ng
Na1101111l Pnsident Leo Krelu. and 1..ocal Prcxy Joe McNeil, made a mas<a
dt,<cl.'nt upon Hot Springs to cheer th~
Subiaco lt·arn to ,.,clo~ whl'1l t.he
Bl.•n,-dictinb mrt the Spa City tt.•am in
,·arly toll. The1e !biogs do much In
kN'p that ;oll-~stnli11I j1piri t 11li"C'

.fo't, Smith, Ark.

Hill Sclnultlt, J\l,r.
Pboot. 4147
3118-lG 'Iow110n A1•e f"t. Smlth, Ark.

'!5%11 Whet.Jc>r

Our hctirti.•~1 (',,ngnnul at lons

Fort Smith
Str uc tural Steel Co.

Griesed iec k Bros."

GARR. AVF.. & COLRT ST.

...

m L,tt!l- Rock

A,,h11ur to Oan1es
Coach M11rty A6hour, last.year as-"tllnt on the TniJllfl staff, .iUl'nd('d
the Subiaco hom«Gminfl In Paris .u1d
lht· Catholic 11.i&h lilt m L,ttk flock.
Ht ,s tn IOVI', With lilt' 1947 •quad Ill the
aredemy, iome or the 11 tani of which
.irehisla_,t-yc-ar charges. '.l.fa11y i..s
ft,1rting 001 an1:\\ .1t Lane,·, H11t!, m
~·c,rt Worth. lie had hi-II hghl t111m m
Cini' fcttlt· tht' only lime 1h,.s papi,r'1
crowded itinc-rary and routl(t,· al•
low,-d II to ~ee them perlonn. That waa
a11ami:t Sacred Hi,.:irl in Mu,•Nlt'r on
the PVP of lhC' olumni pit"fllC dt>wn
th,:,r.,,

Tel. 59G2-501i0

411-41& Oarr. A1·t.

City Nation al Bank

Aruohl to Wed
Th., wt..:idm,: 11( Wanda Lu Ray,
tl.,ughl.-r uf Mr . .1.11J Mr
S..,y .e A.
R.,y, an,I Andrew 11. An1uhJ . .on ot
Mn M;,l} S. Arnold, both u( l.ittle
Rotk. o,,,IJ tll.ke plu-e on Novt·mbu 27
,1 ft.Ju r>'dock in Our Lady of Holy
Soul,1 Church, L1t Ue Rock, ;,coording lo
ijn l1 0Ull('I rnt,nt:; n,a,•tvl.'d. Andft'W Wall
11radu,11,•fl from the acadt·my in 194(1,
und ~rvcd in thePaeificar,·a throufh.
thi, WPr. 1-11.' thcu tx-eame auoc1.:o 14'd
"Ith his mother's bu~ineu, the Arnold
Barbf-r ;,ind S..•auty Supply Company,

For I\U KITids of St«I \\ork

Bruce Co., Inc .

" Budweiser

LINES. L'iC.
Fut Depcndablt. Prt.l(h t St.rvJce
Fart Smith. Atlu.ns:t.S

.. .

'i/\CJ:/\ ..\ . &: M. STA lt
Ju, ph R .. lph (t.;111 .. Dutel,J SJcro1.
vi
1,f :Ylr~. L. K S11,-, 11 •1f Denison,
Tl.'>;., ,me II ml mht·r f>1 Uw u11deh,11wd
IIMI !i,ub1.1CQ U:am Bpark,,d by Uw H!'f

''COLOR STVl,INC
FOK JfAPPU:R LIHNG ..
.100 Towson Ave.
f,"t. Smith, Ark.

TWO .FAMOUS NA!ln :s .

Arkansas Motor Freight

IIIGt.J'S \ IJOOSTER
R T l-11.:,:111 ht>uc: )! th,i R. T. H,11·
·, t:,
ll • Ill'fai 0• •1H t.ot,lc,f", Hot
~pn1111
11,
"-'tut.ml hoostt •r c,f IJ,t
academy ,n \\11y5 thul C'-'unt. A formi,r
~11111,• haoU w o worked wJth th,- old
dr,un11t1c dub now hb\onc.1\ only
Rob Ji,n<ls sumx,i-t t, :ill ou r proJer,ts.
11,. h . . lll,lll "'
,>rid of at';1i1
LI 1,11wn1bl·n b·, .

S:.axon5 ~l01·t

Complilllrni!S

The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

Ft. Smith. Ark

Food Cen ter
& Produce Exc hange
I.F YOU CA.RE TO SAVI-'

Fnrt Smilh, l\rk~n.'1:1~

ll:!O C:iu-r. A,·e., T1el, 5-197 , Ft. Smith

Dawson Distribu t ing Co.

~n is a f' lcuur t. to Sub,crihc> to

11 1 Norlh !llh St.
Pt Sinith, Ark.
Dlitrlbute . . .
STAO & COU/1,TkV CLUB Bu m
H erma.ii J, 8 Wlfderltebr WlNF:

P'hllllp~ Gil Products-Wreeker Service
Slorag:e
•
P2rkln1
01)f'112411,..._ J:vtry Day

Dow ntown Ga rage
J'hone.9676

John C. N!t.1t1ann

Gainesvillt., Tex.

"Builders of C0111plele Homes"

-m1,vt'ti n:c,•ntly ftt,• WU:<lun~lull, D.
C:. lnru.k nudly, Fu\her !lJphu,•l, John1,y Dunn, Juhnny Ad;,11,.-.., und prob-

POlt-Corrv,:aletl Shlppi.oc Cuola.uiers
Tel 89 12
hr! Smith, Ark.

A Good Dank ro Be With
llfUENSrER, TEXAS

We have a Comoh:te Line of
Veterinary and Poultry Jn~trumeul.9 &
Supplle$:
North west Corner Square
Phone 37
Paris, Arkan.~~

YOUR FORD DP.ALER

ftnleti~n Co. w,. h11w 111.&rtt-<1 .:i Joint
a:lumm (ch .. ptt-r) bt<twtl'n ]ovely. Laun
San Antonio and hosp,tabl,•_ hustling
HoU!Ston. Han•n't N(>n ., l'erl~ape
Stuce Ive been ht'tl", hut I'm su rt- that
onany auy• just out (Jf Ow "mwd force.s
U4>havmiiSubir,unionaaJJoi·t·rthe
U: S. and tr,:,11surin1 ,,v,.rv mumo:,nl
•1th ela~~rnat.,s who r.-11Jiz~ 1-h11t t.he
h11vf' .somethint on thf'

Muenster Sta te Bank

Uberty Bank BulldiD&'

Paris, Arkansas

prml8hu11 enthus,ut: ·1 h all th1< pleaaun.- o{ Vl¥illng Hriu•ton and t'r.:.nk G<Jr.
rcU, who es tXp(·miing hilt •·nrr,:il':11 in
the RfVIC<!III of Lmbl'ck-Oi,•t, rich Con-

cc:;irt~a:ror,t

and En,-ioeu

IIAROWAR•:
F1'RNITIJRF
1, l 1\1k~:R
EXPl,OSIVES
l'aris, Arkansa~

Humphrey
CI.OCK & fNSTRt:MENT CO
.lc>Wl:'ler)' - Walt'he$ - Diamond.,
Wakl1e,,, CIOi!k'< and All Kimi..~ of
'J'imc-Keepi11g 111,lrumcnls Rt'1>.1ittd
Pal'i~. Arkans:a-;
<II

f]~n,(rf,'.~~~lll I'~~)~~~ ~~1;'1~~ ·~':i"d

Rc>v. Lawrt.nce Hoyt, O.S.n.
uaJ compvser for children. His dut,c.
IJ} pastor uf a large city pnrish, on
whiefl ht' rec<"n!ly rc\ir('d a debt coosider«! a fow ycurs 11.go"'by !!Orne experts 1m '"imposs!btc··. burden, migh t
hDV(' Beemcd t.o bllr h,m from 1.h(' op,portunity Qf dl'VOU/1f tim e lo such
cx:icting art. That th,•.Y di<l not ill a
complimo;ont to his orderly mind and
systematic l11bors. Father Lawrrncc •
to bC' congratulated. His work will be
wclrom('(f by many ti,achcrs. An c>ar.
tfor rdltion provt"CI ~ueccssfu! ln this
1,cadcmy some yeau ago.

l'&K J :'ICO l' I:

vA-lumni News

!ilEW CHAl' n;n Sl'Rl?o.GS L:l'
l>OWN IN SAN ANTO:\F.
A ntw 11hunni i;i ... pt,.r h;,h • prw111 up
down 111 S!UI Antu mo, us , l~11.t1<n. ean

1h1·1ik1,
Y.-t it you P"1''' thniugh Father Law
ri,nce's "School Childn-n·I' Pruy(•I
Book ond Miu~r• (Th,.. Guurdiun
Prc~s. 311 Wrnt SL'C(.>lld SL Little Rock
Ark.), you will bl? connnc:ed lh.1t thiij
Bcnt'dictm,, monk, lik<' Sh"k,-,,pt'a1T,
b w b,, crf>ditl.'O with that rarv writer•g
1,1!ent. the losmg of oncSf'U in lhe char
!Icier one l.J concerned wllll !Lt lhr nm1wnl. For wh,1l(·vrr c:-1~<" may he s:iid
of the book, it undC'l"l!\11nd5 and SJ){'llk!'i
to the child lllllld.
And ~mall wonder, af!t•r al!, th:11
th,,. i,; Bo. ~";,t11('r L,,.,-n.. ,t'l· has spent
mu~·h mure thoa .1 decwde m bringing
his pr11yerbook to perfection. A recent
,>dition cmhochl.'ll h,s JatE-st conehunons
rt'f(nrding \h,; problrm ot having chil•
drcn attend Mnss with real profit to
their souls, In his own p,m~h he has
dudiC'O thr pmhl<'m 1mm <'VCry angle,
~nd many wi!l agree that h<' has come,
up wllh i;a1isfactory answrrs
The book contains, o review Male!<,
"all pr11ycrs needed by children," and
five Massu, designed_ to be roxitcd by
the r,hildren alterna lmgly. One aet o f
Ma,;s prayer:; hi composr.d r1Hlr,:,Jy of
J>1'11Yel'l! takfln from th" Roman Mi»al.
WorkJn1,: in a 5upr<"mely Benedictine
fil'ld, ond in one limited :mrl highly
compctiilvc. though lhr laymnn'! ill"norance of it i~ profound, Father Lawn net· has.,chirved a p!11c!'11s a sptt'il-

Eagle Drug Company
Le.1dln1" Dru1r store of l,o,111an Countr
Shaeffpr Pen, Parku 51
PJlt!;bl!rg- Painb: SportlDJf Good:,
Prr"('ripllon Spedalillta
R. J\l THO'\TPSON, PARIS, ARK

l'IIF:

Non·mbu, 1947

Subiaco Priest Writes For Children

16-IB!'li.TlhSt.

rt. Smith. Ark

Cl into n Furniture Co.

JOHN l\ll1~1t:\·

,n Roren Avt'.

Drive-I n liquor St ore

f ort Smith, Arkan!IU

Comt ln ~ •net!m!"!
Tel. \!(ill
5241 Nqrt.b 10th
Ft. Smith, Ark.

T Ii i': PERISCOPE.." -kaym1mtl rord

Ford Wh olesa le Co.
PuJar Uu.r & liou~, I\ re~th J lour
Phone ◄ '?n n. Smith

51 So.Jtd.

limn~ !UarF ..nily Ft.eds and l'trtili:tcr

Fort Smith Cotton
Oil Company
T~I ..1158

iH :S. Hr-.t Sl.

Fort Smith Paper Co.
Wrapping Pa11t>r, Hae~. 'rwlne~
Srh1Ktl, Stun•&:. omce '-upplih
/iu'llwr 1-tam1" and Scab
J.'url Smilt,, Arkan$1!1

Great Wt.:Si.em l'aiJ:ib &
Imperial Wuhlbl11 Wa.llpapu

Great West ern Pa int
Mfg. Corp'n.
Acl'\llill from 1he Post Offil'lflOvu 25 yrs. In the same toeatJ515 Roreu A ,-e.
FL SlllltJt. Ark.

TJIE
11. /1. i\. SPI.ISTERS
•r1,, rruJ1111, h,w·, ;1 bow;k•
A

Murr"'"" ur

Mu111wn The Ha\l<"1,

m L1ul.- Ru,:k. who hu_fi_xt-d th,_. pape1

UJl ,,1th un .1d. Lee., lmlllhed her" m
lbl! I.ale ·~1)'1, and W,'11 O\TrSI':! · m t.hl'

lal.c.> war.
Jos. F W<"Ll.cl'(!t, an oh.I fr1<-11J 1111<.I
Jormer tt'.ld1vr hcre, J.S living out ,n
.S.ri Fr{lud.,,..~,, 139 Harbor Rd. Ha
homo w:i.s 11\ Prairu:i Vi('W whPn he
.altimd<"d Subl.aco.
<near P11J'l.l.'I, TroJ1111 ,·e-ntn last y••ar,
U making jood with hi::i dad io the
COfllltructlon business, and 1& a faithful
!ollower of ~c.t<.lt'rtlY fvrhmt•6
Cpl. Tommy J. O'Rourke ui ov,.•:ra·a,
w ith Unch• Sam. His address: 9th Med
Depot, AP0,001, c•o PM, San Fran
cllco, c .. Ht. Tommy i~ C'Olllllllfll1y Ill•

"'rea«-d in Subi
Pfc, JO.<t>Ph Gayl,1. Oll('lllll<' Perl-

" " l'ditnr. •upposedly ln San An•

tonio, then ac?'QU, is actually down In
Alabama ..,,..,rdin_, to hiJ mother. &ee-n
;,,t the Catholic Hi~h game-. Addtttls:
108th AA.C.S. (O(ot.l, Brookll'y Fle-ld,
Alabama
John r Nar1:1i, :1tutknt hl'.'11:' 1n the
"20'~, n.m.11 Johnny'w Auto Supply on
Garri...on An•. in Ft. Smith, and to.voni
U:S with an "'tid"' by the year
Born thb month lo Mr. and Mfll.
.Johnny Adams of thl" Wa!lhington
ltc<lsk!n!l. 11 b~b)' girl. Johnny, brother
of currl.'nt Tack.II.' Al! Adam,, ho., a
llrm hold nn a plaef' 111 thl.' Trojan H111l

met
Sch

PEK I SCOPI!

wA1.n:H., i;cu,n-rz, et:Rl-:ND
m L.,·o

~~~~•~,m_,_ _ _ _ _ _ __

OPE.N J,UMDJ:Jt '¥ARD
Jut· B. Wallir. lvrmcr n11tivnal ulvrn-

1:iu1:,~~u1t·",:;,r

i~:~~m~. r~~n~SSC:i::!;

con.111der1s1iun for alumni wssoc!11te
m,ml><.·r~h1p, h;oVf' l'f'Crntly opened a
laq,tt, lumber yard i,t G11~n•· villi". They
.u-.. former Muen11tl'r c1t1n•11~, where
thi:y have hundreds of frirnds, nnd
they 11rc well 11nd (uvornbly known
ovs,r a Jargl.' area in Texa».
The new bu1nne" ii on the highway
mtu GalnP!<Vllle from Muenster, and
hWI 11 40,c 80 nl!'W bric-k t'ront Wjth ))]ate
glau, and 10,000 11quare feet of warehol.lM' 11pact>. It 11elll lumber and b ulld1n,i: materiaL'I.
Joe Walter. star hoop guard for the
acad1,my around 1925, It manager or
the nl'W bu~in,:,.;s. H1• worked tor 17
years at the W11plt"S P,1ir1ter Company
in G11lnt'!!vllle, and has 20 yeat'II of expt-rlf'nct- In building materials. Ew11ld
&-ttnd Wlll'I in thr feM :inrl groin hu.\inl".SI until a few years ugo, when hf'
,t..,rtM dt>veloping the Berend addition
on Hi.:hway 22 t-nt.erlng Gninesville.
F K Schmlh, well known in Subiaco
alumni drelci,, hrur the Jorge Dodtcr•
Plymouth 11gl.'ney ln Gainesvme. He
handsomely tt'mC'mbered the Alumni
Hall ProJcet when vi~itln11 hrre )ust
rl"Cently .
Thisor,111:1an wi.,;hl"s the lrioof'l'exana
i:reat !UCC<.'~S ln their new venture, to
be known as thf' JOt" B. Wallt"r Lumber
Company

l...t

A & J. Electric Shop
/JULI AN N ABOOLZl

lt2.J W. 3rd St.
•
Phone '.6!16
Llttle Roek, Ark.a.usu

KA.HAM STARS

Tommy Karam. unce an acndcmy
Trojan ~t.v: i~ ag1>in ~ Troion BUit
This time 1t'11 for Junior Colle1e in
Little Rock. where hl.11 brother Jim,
form..r Auburn s:r.telJ,te, coaehc-s. Torniny wair u b!i;i: fac-tor in tht• Junior Col•
lege win ovl'r the Mountainl'('ns at
Clarksvil\(' r,:,c-<'ntly. His p.a,;sing ond
runnin.11: were fc-atul'Pd
Compliments

Arkansas Foundry Company

Harry W. Elliott

IBON & STEEL
Di,u-lbutors of ,Tohns-Manvllle Roofe ud Ba.ildin,- Materials. All t7pes
Ste..l SJlftlaJlles for Your Home.

Lltue Hock, ArkanD!I

511 F.ut Ith St., Utue B«k, Ark.

Barber
_ :, Beauty Supply Co.

Enchleen

Service

on

G,UldlDg, Clipper,, 811.ors,
Shear., Su rrtea l ln5lrumentfl
Fl. Smith • ..Uk.
•
Shreveport, La.
PII Litt]., 8uck, Arltanns

RepaJr

Contractors
Paint

Fagan

... .
,

- kh Motor Co., Inc.
~MOBU..E SALES & SERVICE

,.....!1. •,y

~.,

Isa,-,/
Ru1

,:.
Td"J)lrnne 1213
~k, Arkansas

--

c,:a';;.:~.
,.

Ben '' J. Booth
~fU;ET ft U:TAL WORK
LincoJ11 AtH·e. (So. 10 D1:bwa7)
jeJle Rry OOk, ArkD.l.lsa.,
Wato.

~.

'l'lme•lH,f',,~H.stributon or
.lnrboUK Air Brakes
- - i\nh1moblle Kepalriar

l tU-1023 Broadwa1, L iU/c Uock, Ark.

Mr. John 1-1. Kolscm, fnther o! John.
who ran tht K & S coal l'.Ompany :it
Praide Vic-w, long ha~ b<·en a fri~d
of the academy
♦

•

♦

Mon:;ii::nor Murray und L<"(J J. Krebi;.
the !all.er national alumni pruiden 1.
;;';:;: diuner guusts n·cently. M0st wl'l-

C. Finkbeiner
UANUFACTURESll PAC.KEKS
n'-H~- Meat t'rodaets
l'INE BLUFF
•
l, l'M'l', F. ROCK

A. Karcher Candy Co.
1'lARKHAi\f I:. COLLINS ST.S .

~WJwo rk Insulation -

Roolinf - Paints
Bllllding !Uaterialil

Henry & Johnnie's Cafe
Markham & Spring SL~.
Little Rol'k, Arka.1\S3..!;
lf£.NR\' !'!lASSA il.JOH'I/NIF: RQl,Ot"F
Owners

DO YOU •·LNTt:KTA I I\"?"
Drop [n and Ml'el '·BIii" llill!UI,
who operate& a modem Llquer Skirt
at 1012 Ma.in in Lime Rock. Popular
Prftf!ll

on Fine Li(IUOl'!I

J.

E. Hornibrook

Little Rock, Arkansa.&

Kern-Limerick 1 Inc.
ROAD BUILDING II<
!\lAINTF.NANtr. "A-fACHU.U\'
(".,ntrarto.r«' Fituipm<"nt & Supplln
Little Rock, Arllamr.a.,
CIIJ:'iiA & Gl,ASSW ARE
Evuylbint for OoH:1,;.
Hospitals and Cares

Krebs Bros. Supply Co.
413 W. Ca.pllul Ave.

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
AUGniT PROBST, PRES~
111 l\laln St., J,lttle Rook, Ark.

Sheet MetaJ and Rv0finJ Contraetor
-BONE

Phone 2-4010
Little R0<:k, Ark

Collins Sheet Metal Co.
TIN:KERS
&.w Pipe II< VenlilaUn,- Syl.lem:s
ltl C'b""1for St
e
l.ltlle RO<?k

DRY-

20!1 E. Mark.ham
Phone 4-t4J!4.
Llttle Rock, ArkansH

Little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.

Jennings Fixture Company

Bed Room, Living Room, Dining ROtlrn

State Aiu.ts !or l\,lcCray Commereial
8.1".fri,eraLors for All Purposes.
Hobart F ood Preparing MAchlues;
Cutlery, IJlorks, etc.
11011-1& lUaltl St.
LllUt ~k, Ark.

MattrJobben; of .t.'verything in Fumftnre
Little Rock, Ark~

Johnson Apothecary
Prucriptlon.1 -

!\fut Dt:Sa l~o
Charming Virgin10 D.;Salvo, ot Cun•
tcr Rldgc-, 1"h!eh hua gmi:n 11<:lmr fine
athl<"t~s to Sul:noeo. n•ignc-d as queen
at the 1'roJan Uon\l'c-um1ng 1n Par!$,
Oct. 24 Lucy e«.b,:,\ was finl maid,
Jt'annr ltnw\ett scwnd maid The trio
attend St. Sehclast1ea'i; Academy in FL
Smith. Howarl\ Spr-<1dlin. Ft. Smith,
;:::/a~~o~~- ~:re~Yg~pt~~um;~
Strmier. Subi:.cc,·~ grMt tackle. did the
honcni;_ Father t:;dward Chrisman and
the Benedict\n~ SistHs arranged the
nlc.- cerl.'moniet. A N. (Root) Z~lll'.'r.
broodc11~1 the- 11ame. whkh went to the
Blytheville square by direcl W'l1!
Blythevill<' was the opponent. win,
nbl, 7-0, in this tight e\asslc.

, ----FORT SM 1TH
DIRECTORY

Dodor·s S1u,plle1

Doaaghey Bid,-., I,lttle Rock, Ark.

- A Socony-Vacuum CornpanyW. S. xorcu, nrstrlct )! r.
I.JUie Rock, Ark:lnsas

Manufacturers
Furniture Company
'THE t.rNE Ot' SATISFACTIO:-.·•
Seventh & Arch SUI.
Little Rork, Arkansas

Moon Dis~ributing Co.
WIIOLESAI 1-; UQl'OR<;
llCO f' Mark.hlm

Morrison
The Hatter
,\l.anufacturers !>%3 M3.in St.

Renovalal"!
l,ittle Rock

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

-----

BUILDING l\lATIDUALS

Kenney Bros.
18-:!f S. Sixth SL

Pl. Smllh, Ark,

----

The long-Bell
Lumber Company
lllgh Onde Mill Worir:
Buildln.11 Material!I
321 Wheeler, Tel. 6137, Ft. Smith
COMETQ,,.

Main Snooker Parlor
No. 4 Court SI., Ft. Smith, Ark.
BASEBALL & FOOTBALL RETURNS
)fart Ray
Mike U(l{rlchter
Phonh: Office 60-U ; Res. 604J-8U8

Mart and Mike
Perry Griffin
OFFICJI. SUPPLUS
22 NorU. Sixth SI.
Tf-l. 881:!
l't. SmiU1.Ark.

When Tl'~ )hchint Trouble
SF:E USE FTR.<;T
5!•54 So, Sb.lb St., Ft. ~mith, i\fk.

Holsum Bread

Merchant's
National

Bank
Midwest Lumber
& Supply Co.
-B111ldln11,b.tc-rlal11,l. ll. GRA.'m,JCH Dial ml
1JI I So. D SI,
Fl. Smith, Ark.
Sinor 1818

0000 SHOES FOR l:lV.t:ltl'BODl'.
913 Garr. Ave., Fi. Smith, Ark.

Peoples' Cafe
-

GOOD FOOD -

Old South Restaurant

Interstate Electric Co., Inc.

Pete's Place

Ark-0 Div ision

1608 Roicrs Av"
A FRIRNDLV PLACE TO STOP
Fort Sniilh, Arka.n,ms

31-S!I South 4th 51,

Fort Smith, ArltaJ1ns

Breakfart Room, Tables, Cha.In

little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.
Refrigtralion & Air Condilionln,:

Contncton

Servl~e - lnstallallo1111
411 W. Capilol Ave. Phone t-3l2'l
Little Rook, Arllllllila.'s

Johnny's Auto
Supply Co.
Auto !'arts, Tltt! & Ttibt5
lil$ Garr. A\·e., Tel. 4065, Ft. Smith

Mary C. Kelly, Inc.
UAL ESTATE

■

TNSURANOE

519 Garrison Avt., FL Smith, Ark.

FOR RECltflATTOS--COME TO

Red Crown Bowling Alleys
3-1 So. &th SL
'l'el.9'/ZS
l\tg'J' .. BEN SPEAR S. Ft. Sm ith, Ark,

Y,· ok studyh¥ll" would be a dull
~n 1t IU•t for Jnme1 L..ndweraid Clm,·nl"C Svl•rrie,;, who
kel!p the filth row tmd thc-ri:abouta
cnlivenL-d.
Fo~ Ray (Snil·kdl Hnml"tl. Gl'm1an
ils ,me or the ~asit"st of sub;ect.s us hJa
'Lin.d!~Y Uoitch'' helps him out a lot.
H.,rman Nc-1housc "ud Bot.> Schollel.
are aw.iiling with l'Ull"r appt,lik'l the
Thank~Jw!ng holiday, an.d the ~fatted
turkl'!' ,. Bring mt b;,ck a dru.inbtlck,

plac:e v.
n~·yn

f('IJ~rs.

Our ~upp!y of ping-pong balb Is
dlminllihing do.)· by duy. Mwrt be beC'"Vl'e ,:;f Jnt,n Wrighl"I mev1h,ble kll•
kn.
Max Sandman s becoming an exp...rl at Sh~•phc11d Cot cour,e w,th the
hl'lp of Fathc.r DeBruyn.)
Two of the rtl()!tt enthusiastic- rooleni
at the Catholl<" High «amc- W<"re A. T.
Phillip~ and Billy "Chet:M:" Knitt!i',
who h11rdly had Cfl()ugh voice for eh.ant
clll.SI the n.t>xt day.
Tom fudcman and Jerry A.:!senmt.eher ought to be pretty rood mu6lci1na afler thilr yc-ar i5 OVi:'t", as they
both ''Ulke" pl.:r.no, Chant. and glee
club, Fredo, al110 "lake.&" Band.
H you want to know anything about
Mt. Magu.~e, jud ask H enry Stone,
who wlJJ give you all you want to
know and a so!ithem drawl to booL
On our t ec-ent outing to Altus Eugene W1ecforklf'hr showed us the whole
locantcrraln.
Righi at prt'llll tlmr we ,c:ot a new
re:crult lo our croup. Heb Jerry Hoyt
;md halls from Morrilton.
Well, I .ifl!NS I had hl'ttcr sign ott
before F..d110, Reinkeme,-l"r bre-aka Dll'
neck

-R--.

We want rril'nda to know ot

Udouj Liquor Store
Owncd & operated by AL tJDOUI
1613 ftorers Ave. Ft. Smllh, Art.

Rudolph M. Udouj
Reynolds -Davis

OPUOLSTERING

Eal •'rl"-J>

1516 North B St.

Ward's

R-M -B P,oduce Co.
15 N. Sttond

Putman Funeral Home
-:'110N'UM£STSl'hone5197

r•t. Smith, Ark.

l7orl Smith Ice Crum Co,
201 S'ortb 10th St., 1-"t. Smith, Ark.

Ft. Smith, Ark.
TAKKERSLbY l!ROS ., J\Ugri..

SWJTCU to DODGf:

White Dairy Products

Ross Motor Company

UONJ::l' DEW ICE CREAJ\1
1009 Grand Aw1., Ft. Smith, Arkan.SIi■

llU Towso n

F ort Smith, Ark.

Cl:>mp)et, Farm SI.ore
9th&: A Sis,
Tel. 6141
Port Smllh, Arkansu

Wortz
Biscuit Company

8U

We know Ford! Bel!!
22N.Jlth SI.
Ft. Smlth,Ark.

201 South Flfth

Ft. Smith, A.Tit.

Se,, l 's For )'our Need.~

Southern Cigar & Candy Co.
GI:S KRONE, MGR.
Tel. 8277 Ft. Smith

UOfCr!I

Superior Federal Savings
and Loan Associittion
of Ft. Snlith
521 Garrison Avenue
Troy MtNclll Vice Pfffl.det1t

Yaffe
Iron & Metal Work
501 S, 11th, t,· orl Smith, Atk&Dsu

FEDERAL

MOTOR TRUCKS

Sales and Service
R. A. YOUNG & SON, TNC.
8!101
Fort Smith, Ark.

__
w_,_''.:._'_"_''_"_••-••-•-•-••-"'-'-"_•_c.P...:.:.llo11e
O£1i(e Phone 6H0

A. D. McCullo11,:b
Phone 6961

Buddtc Walker
Phone it-Zl61

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.
-Horse aod Mule Auction Every W"dn~dayPrlvale Salu Dally

Herring Brothers

RArfflALL MOTOR CO.

Ford Sales & Service

Ft. Smith, Ark.

COMPUMENTS-('LAt:nE 0. WARD

1,IYt; l,Ol\GER t"RGITS & VEGEYABJ,t:S
Nature's Vitamin~

Com11lhneul$

Mr.n's Store - Department Store
Ba.rga.in Basement

Pllone 2-2520

Llnu~ Fuhrmann thinks his t;,blc- in
the dining hull a picture of dernoenicy.
(But Linus, they ean"t IO!e much more
weight!!!)
Chnlie J:;ck~rt is siill "on the 10"
with hif managlnJ( Job for the Tro·
jan.s. He takes care of them like II hl'rl
ca.ringforherch1cks.
It 'peani as thou2h we hnve a poten•
tiul philosophc-r m our mid:;t, Carl
Beshoner. who is 1,tilJ ronvineed that
P. Lambt:rt'1 room i1 r,, thca.tc-r.
Thl' Subiaco Poot Office hut been
working O\lerlime evc-r 1>111(e Wayne
PllITell enrolrd. Think nf when h~
h,15 a b1rthCay!!!!!
Chea• hu introduced itielf into tbe
Schola.stieat.e and among its mom ar•
dent pluye-t'$ arc Bill "Porky" Fuhr-

!IH Garrison, Ft. Sm ith, Ark.

Reserutlnns for Groups, Clubs or
Parties
SIMlks - Chl(ktn Dinnen - ChOJ>ll
SeaF..o()ds
Ola15586
'11ToW9011
Fort Smith, Ark:uu,air

FORT SMITH, ARL

w"

~,~';:ti' "~!t~~;l~~kF,::ra~:('~lder il

Shop at Sears

rhone ~58.2
1'2 North 11th St.
Fort Smith, Arkansa.,

IBimmnftQ~

Out.s.ide th.,, "mdow l can
Old
J;wk Fro.st .,t h15 handi ,
..,gam,
pmnl,r,g ka"e,, and ti.ring up natur,,•~
ice-box" ior th<! cold month~ to coruc
Cold W('lllhc-r, b('ing foothalt wcnthcr,
'W(''unll" bravC'ly 41.1ikcd the Snph
mures and Fre$hmcn tor II a.,mc, unlforna and all Having madc- ;1 touch•
down III tl,c t1nit qu11r1<·~- l>Ur hopt'fl
rott,; but i11 the ~,::-eond half they ke-pl
tht· ball going down the fo·Jd for_ a
touchdo11>·n and ( ,rtrn point, m11kms
tht!111uJ1c<>re--tht·y7,w.-6
Bern.ird Fuhnn;mn ll "'gcnuwiue"
briar p,pe Is, thl· lenvy of the ~choul.
He eons,dc~ it a mo,;\ i,rizM pc>llllel!ston.
Our bnllinnt Lalin scholar, Rich
Bight &II" Buerglcr. w~ bC'~md his
torc-goln5i" name when Llltm le,t
papers c"mC' bu,::-k Says" Eight Ball,"
he ~lipp,::-d thi· d<'C'l1•nsion of rosa on

WHOl,1-'S/\l,E GllOl'i,:RS

Patrick Shoe Company

1ne Best at Popular Pr•

U) l'aul \\".atklos

302 Oarrb,011 ,he. Fl. SJnilh, Ark,

623 Garr. AH., J,"f. Smith, Ark.

Shi11ICJ' Kall.Int Co.
t'ort Smith, Arbnsa.1

Chas. Humrriel
Sheet Metal Shop

Scholastics

RE:AI, ESTATE
205 Cohn Bld1:.
Ft. Smith, Ark,

Slneel!lll

Hamme r's Machine Works

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Little Rock

Low-Prlce<t-Fast•Selllnc

HU /llal n

Born to Mr ;ind Mra. 0 D Rust,
11,sl Aug. JO, a «on, Jo'l1,•ph Frnncit
lt is lh<'ir sixth child. Mr. Rwt, th!!
father of Bob Rust. of Trojan b.:ickfield fame. wnii a Dlu,, Cirl'I(' honor
frat('rnity n1emlwr, ffar baseball and
basket ball nthletc ::iround 19!!:4. and
lat"'r the oop pitehrr on thl'.' Notre
Dams, team, playmg professi,:,nal baseball for a short while. Re now ha& a
dcpanment stow chain In lndirma.
and the Rusb liv"' 111 Gr("('nsburg, lnd

H. P. Love

Bery & Al
OFnCE PHONE 8810
,._ •. Claybouch
A. 11. ChrL,Uan
3-1533
4-5!84

r~;~p~~'{i~n'~i:h J~~n~~su.:d m the

Birth

NURSERY & LANOSCAf"E CO.
RCl6ftl: - Ev"rll'reerui - S hrubs
1416 W . 1311•. Pho11e Z-!600, I.Jtue Rodi:

Phone l-4112, 2800 W. 15th, Llltlt Rock
•J;:!tstei-iug
I.IUle R«k

♦

Prof (,n 1,;ng\Lsh CIMII): Of (ourgc
~u
ynu knov; that mllk b splendid
1nyvurdil'l.agre:itbonllhU!ldtr."
Prof. lconTinuing)· "Ami I'm IIQrry
lonot,:,\h;,t in rn<not ca.'ll'Sthc mllk hn
all gurie to your he:u:ill."

or

J ohn Rowley
Om• boy who us.-~ hl-1, extr:icurncul::iu. ;,s wc•ll ;11; hi> ~tudi(-s a,:,quln>d at
Subineo i~ John Rowll'y. former Perl,
&eope editor. John i, c-ontmuing ll1
;im::ik-ur lh<'al.ril'al.q nntt gc- u lng o 1,trreat
thri ll 011l or the sfogc Picture ab?ve
showsh1m DI a bl'aeh Ill BUl\l\l' Florida,
where he- liv<'ll nt 3::11 N~; 22nd St.,
Miuml Siining with th,, "Ge,,u Drama
Guild," John :it once got u part in their
produdlou, "D<'llt Ruth," :md 111,;o had
charg" of dillpJays on the production
~taff. Hr piny., the p:irt of Silt. Chuck
Vinc<'nl. Fr,•d La'F'runc-r, 11 p,,te11t nam.,.
in lh('atrical~. dirreted the play The
Gesu Guild is ., parish orR"ani1.1nlon
By day John 1, busy with ct1mmercial
uv,11\iori

Josten' s
El Dorado

..,..,tress t':, Rug Co. J. R. Grobmyer Lumber Co.

th W. ilflrkhuf'1 St.

Johnny :\fokr,v{'(' says he knows a
unner oul hlS w1,y who b .-ueh a wC!ll
known liar 1hat whrn he wants to teed
his hn1:11 he- ha~ lo g<L 90m<'body t'ise
t,1 c~ll lh.,.m.

J\mlou.rr"erncnU
•
Al'llards
FINE CLASS RlNGS
ltepttMJttaU,•e: W. H . THOMPSON
Box UZ2
Little Rock, Ark

Eleetrlc Company

Ll1Ue Rock

u, Miu.

Ba

G<-rt 'No, Mr. Smurtboy, I'm nA
narly to marry."
Gl'ne: "W11l you 1,.,, m kr,ow, de,n•
,:-st Wh<"n you arc?"
Gl'rt: "Sure, l'll1m1d you a wedding
unnuunco>mf'nt"

Arkansas' Lar!l'ffl

1his, Ttnn.

OLm

•

KOLSEM HAS SERVICE CO.
John J. Kolscm, former r,.e~dcmy ,,tudent after iervmg in th1: communlcat!on; and th•• rnldic.al department of
the A.rmy out in the Pac-ifie-, through
the war, hru; t>Slablbhed an electr1c-0J
~a]i,~ and 11t·rvice company in Paris, on
South Elm St., ocrOFs from the Friddle
Grnc,.ry. He has a countywide ~ervi~

PEIUSCOl'E

REBOt"NDS
(~m.ile, Sutke-r, tho,c
Lip<1 aren't naeked.l
Sch.ot'fll', (looking around at a counter): '·I wish to buy an uppropnuk• gift
<Jr a htidc -1•ornt'lh111g tlml'ly and
~triking."
ale~lady; How about a clock~"'

...

l'hiJliP!I Edit.~ S1.orU
Jack Phillip~, 11tudenl hert· 11 fC'W
y,·11rs ago, is sports ed\torof the Voice,
Chronicle, Corpus Chrl.litl (Tex.J paper,
and 11IU:m;i9 junior c-olh!ge. Jack's picture appears in a ~ports oolun,n ho
writ,..'$, ,md his football predlet,oru. are
looked upon w ith n.'tlJ)l.'Ct. They should
be. He had a K'ason average ot .870
the other ws,ck, and had guC$Sed 47
riaht, ? wrong, 2 tl,·s th., previous
week. Jat:k's dad. Judge Wnrren D
Ph!Uip!l, of Corpus Christi, has long
been a friend and promoter of the
K'hool. Dilly Phillips, brother of Jm-k,
Merchnnt Marine war vet, is an acn•kmy gradUAle
•

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

THE

AC'TOK

Tt,XAZ,..S GJn; t'AR.'H
rw M1,11"11 In bran1:h
thc Nv,th
Tuxa,i Alumni Chapt.r g.ivc ll "'50 6U"
1,t,n,.fit p:trly with the MuunHtt:r ptirish
for Submco, Ot,t. 19. t•athur Herm&n
L;,u,c, p.L~tu,., " luy_ul nlumnw, und the
OtiVl·t.u, A,.rwdktm, Sl~turs worked
hard w!th the .mall local !.>ranch :,nd
u 61!<,l'I, vi faithful pari.!!h1oncr:s lo put
<.m the p;,rty. Wllm,•r J Luke;,, Texu
alumni head, calkd out h,, ,nt•n, who
re,pondcd WE'il
Thi: Lmtl~ay - Gain.,:;v,JI;, alumni,
m;my of whom au,·nd.:d the Muenster
party, and ll kw n! whom wor~ed at
it. pion lO givt• II _h•·nl'fll latN lf1 the
fiscal Yt•ur, accordmg lo r<·porl. Thus
the Texans whcn their efforts are comb111ed wlll com<.< up fr, thl'ir wmal
quota, or mnybe surpass it, at the Nat,onal Mt'li'tnl'xl spring.

t. D i: D Liquon

Fort SJJLith, Arkansas
it. Crown u..~cn11re Co,
408 Garr™ID Ave., Phone 7827
4. 8. R. WIIUams, Liquor
lGH 1\-lld.Lur.d Bh'd,, Phoue 9'1J;

11 North loth St., Phone 78Z2

l. Wttli t:od Liquor Store
IZ3 Garrloon Ave., Phone 2-1 414

TJIE

Juniors
B,1 Jamu Sont:a.r

Luce

lhl' Prcpjtl•r ""ho dl•scnbl..:l a
nrange but beautiful ircen lnrd he
<'Quid not cla'<!lify aa "a cimary that's

O=,
_tru,

h mak

__ ,

:l'ollowc

Cpl.'
w itll.U1

"'"''

"'l'e!ltt'd

P re.

..cope'

tonio,t
Alabam
Ill the

108th ~
Alabam

m,1t quit,.• ripe," Wl" junlon ft.,.J like
IK>mething about halfw.iy betw,-en p
11,·nior ruid !IOph-which is cxnclly what
we ore. But l'an you blame us for ll"an•
;fill II l11t h.-~vy on th .. ·acnmr" ~•de a,
thi~ l.'xcitlna t,,nn gets u11d!'r way,
brinaiini,i ui; nearer nnd ne-.;ir .. r lo that
lnv1<.,d '"wniorlty"~

To l.x:4in, J think., f,,,~ lwrd· :.1rmd
buuqueL:I ~houltl bt- thffiWll it, the way

or Ui • folluwmg junlon who lJy thdr

o1bUity md l9y.,lty h1we b1,1:n l(Pod
~tandard bcan.:1-< to, 11w 01:m11,· ,md
Bh11• on the gnd field G1•1w McCon-

;;/~~\';"~~'.1 itt"i:\~r~;~;w\1~~:

Art B~av,:rt. Blu 1tly Sh()('k.y. A cuupt.·
of oth•!f"'I "'hoar,• b•g,nnin11 tu ·how
unpr,)Vem~nt on th,, !1dcl are Wag~om'r 1111 l King. Go tu It lrnys,
St-Ilg 11nd Strit·kl,md, who h,1ve l'f'.
u,ntly acquir~·d 1,. rths m Anthony
Hall. sL•em to be dumg n1~-.,1v in thf'ir
u,;-w homes .,xe pt !or d1ff11."ulty in
keeping oul Leu Jnd Mailer, who
ei.tim to be in urgent nc>ed of alecp ... •
Sid Thom ia 11nd1,u,lly improving his
typing techniqut.', from wh:i\ T hear
from ShOl'.'key
G('('sinic ;md Probst
are llhm111g likt· glow wonns in English, 111 least thur,. wh:i.t tht• ?rofrswr
ays. .
. Mattlww·~ bac~ing ,n the
qurrn·s r.ae,• daln't pay d1vidend5; or
did it. Ma\'/ Bn,wn, Williford and
That urn,ul oov,•1-:. domgs of the dul
Brlttam an, .1:to,1wth.-r diffettnt stu- ting 1un1ur,1 for the month, other thon
ilenu 11mce F
Christoph~r placed tbc1r routine. We"ll bt'> back before
Ray WilS1.>n
tl'I• ' Im at tell u • ~ Santa Jinglu his bl:'11~. with dope and
dat:i wc know ynu'II b,:, int,:,tcsted in
-Son,

1<adln" 11 I• t11n, hnd n1p I t,,:d
w.thaC'\•ld. l•Ul lill ;ahl1't11knoekout
a bit of n,.,.., al;uu1 nur wonderc\11.v,
th, best mt<- chool (Apnl"llif'» to
th,· Struotl,) Otlwr boya h.iv,- colds,
m,kmg m~ fc•J hkconeot the f,llt:,ws
Qi, "-I'll, ,1 ~·ou hu1 lo have ., cold

::~·: '~-~h~ly :tL1~1·,~t;:h~~d f'\hi!

SUPJ'OR.TS OUR CAUSE

Dr .. A.

F. Groy. M. D..

W. L. Gatz
Jnsur.mce A11:cncy
Jonf!!!boro, Arkan'lll..'l

Arkar

Altus
AS'fON llORNUOt'T

Complhnenl'I of

Co-operative Winery

Esso Dea lers

Ha!Tlshun:, Arkltnsu

Choke Wines
Golden Rod
Popular Brands
AllWI, Ark.

-

Cheek Wholesale
Grocer Company

RL"II.IHNG Nmms -

Ol~trib11lor:s uf:

The Bertig Co.

l

Nclson•Savage
Funeral Home

STIIBUNG

1·ayettevUle, Arkan,.as

l

Sterling Stores

Vitrlricd China

3 cent~ lo Sl.lfQ
Al I. OVl'R

. ,bkilll$:1.S., :'11is.~l~ippi
:\Jlq,ourl, TennP!l!ltt
0

f'OR
. ~Ti:RI.ISC, VAl,UF.S
SHOP STEttWNG STOKES

Sterling China Co.

Stoll, Brothers
Hardware

l022 J::ast Rroldway

1

R, T. Higgins Co.
GfN[RAI. CONTRACTORS

John lfum's

Dot Spr in g11- National Park, Arklln'iilli

National Tank Company

MARKET

Oil. FU.1,D l·'.Qt·rP:\1~'T

Complimenh

:uanufa(f11ri:-rs and Dlstrlbi:ito...,
Tulsa. Oklahotn~

Oscar's Bakery
John J-'. Hum
'\-feat M:trket:\lanaget·
:-.orth Little Rork

r.~st Llvtrp,;,ul, Ohlo

l)ally Direct Se1\IJC.,.

ST. LOUIS TO LITTU: ROCI{
And lnte.rn,ediate Poiub

Superior Forwarding Co.
lli Gaines

1~39 So. Ttnth

Uttft Rot:k, A.rk.

St. Louis 0), J\lu.

Arkansas Power & Light Company
Reddy Kilowatt

Your Electric Servant

•

Helping Build Arkansas

Mayflower
Dairy Company

HAMMOCK
Construction C:ontractlng
Alld Earth )lovinr
"\\e.Uo11ethe.t:arth·•
Wurk tn Pour Stal~
R. W. llamn>ock, Owner
-~Uuren,Ark.

12U 'Ha1,te SI., Xorth Little Kock. Ark.

Twin City Corporation

f'om11llmcnts

Rt:tl F~l:itt'. R.entAls, and 1n"1.IJ'1ll]re
(Jl"FJCE It,; T\\il"<I UTY BANK
!'worth l.iUlc R~k, Akranlla.5

DIT1\tARS-DICK'IAX'S-PICKl·:".S

C'ornpllme11ts

CoJJstructlun Co.

Joe Jung

:\Ju~ko,:ee. Oki:'!

:f21lUapolia
'.'.ol'lli l.lttleKock,i\1kan5a11

The Carl Bailey Co., Inc.
l-'ARi\l IIIAC'IITNLRY !4f£(1ALl!-TS

lnleni:i.lional Uuv~ter

Nerih Little Rack

1-'al'DlaJI Tr::ctiir,,

~nrland

:\JeCormlck-Detriul:'
Conway

~'II~;

Editor, Columnist, Attend
High School Press Meet
Jtry Varnon, &«nior columnlst. and
G<:nr Reh.l!.em,:,ycr, your editor: were
dclc~J.l.es on Oct 2 to a ~eetioual meet:n1 of lhe Ark11n,ias High School Press
" f oci11t1on, held ill ttnior hiah school
m t·ort s, 11th. A ia,ri,~ of \.hl•lie meetiu&lt ,.,f 111 at impul'Wnce lo hl.11:h ~chool
pap1·!"1 !,.;.,I b<ren plwmed by W. J
1 .!< • 11J1d MI 'I'halhetmcr of the dep; rt.fll~nt of j, u1 nali· m. Umve11nt:, of
Ar
!fl~liDU i!TC

g11mes should be report('(! To us deleg_.lt:S form a boy~• lll'hool, thi~ Wu a
talk of hi$!h inl!'resl and importance.
ft t"'dcd on the no~ of "llme :£.or
lunch. and Jerry und I ,scurried for
J('rry•~ home to l!fljoy OflC of Mm. Ver•
n,.,n·~ rr'<'tlb thfll hl1 the spot hke a
llhar-pshooter on " p ·dret da:i-, Your
hunt for th per! cl cook la "" 1~-d if
vnu've mrt Mrs- \-.:,mo~
Hav
.,t lb
iflo

l'hQnr il 54
148 Ccntn.l Ave .• Hot Sprlnp, Arlt:

Day Dodgers
lh Hoerner

Ju~t " ~ampll,

,.11·

two o[ the lat,....\

IJ,,,pc 11nd Dirt lhi.s time.
Wt• Day Dog-1 look gOOI'! un the
Honor Rnll for lh" flnil period. with

C1:r11ld t'.Mr:f'n kading ll and AnLhnny
Sirbenmorgm in 11<.'Wnd place. Others
lk le<1 art- La.rry Girard, Gl-or1e Collu r. F.rlwin Sr-ill·r. lx,n Sanden. Vernon Martin. Fnu,k Fox. S~·lveue.r
Ga!sbauer. Norman Ncume1,.r, Law•
r,,nc-r &hmllz. John Stehle, Raymond
Be111. Herman Gtt\.~ 11nd Charles
Kl,:,clt. Thl'n our amall boy. Charll'!II
Vnn Iler Jli:-lile holds =nd ~pot on
the Prep roll. Hennan G<irrell
11!ck most ol the lint penQ<I, bu t when
hr g<'l~ lhe uamina, we believe he'll
he cT11c-king 1he Honor Roll re.,uta.rly.
Let'& gc with this a:,rt of 1>tuff, hoy&,
f1ouus proud!
Now for tha "physlcalH point o f
\·iew. The other day I overheard Jack.
SChllforlc Wing Jerry Martin how lo
play !ootb.tll. lie mu~l have found the.
,<llswn. for Jack is playing now . .. Bob Reith, HerlJl'rl Huber, and Davie.
7.ubalik are d.iiy dodgtrs who eel ln a
lot of S11nday ahemoon football ..••
Gent' R.<ible and John Ahne are keep•
ing the bu• ln running conditien They
have to~ to get home for chore,...•
But Jci! J"f(.'(,lllilfl iUld J. W, Friddm
have I.heir own lrllllsoortation pl'(tblein
for the winter. They're trying to r111d
a warmer way o1 getting In and out
from Pari• thun riding Je(rs motorcycle.. . You ought to hear Aloys and
~\ugustiue We=!els argue chemUtcy
Somebody think~ a ..ch,,,mieal chan,:e.,
is a ehanl!!e ol color, as whm a amne.
on~ whitr. gets dirt!Pd up a bit. wh;.i.t
the wear und kPr m a &tnnP'a
normal Ill,.
You"ll hnd these hoy1 al~aya bw;y
at workin,: b111une,s arJthrrwtic, typlnl,
bookk('('pina:, shorlbund. or maybe
n-nrlmg co,mc book~: Rob(ort Buss,
Davi" Siebenmor,;t,n, Andy Wl"llaenfcls,.
G['(lr~" Wewen. Le<in W11lbl'.' F.m~rt
Buss, Bemard Ebbing. John :Engle,
Gl'O?lle Yrikhie, S>·lvestrr Koch, John
Hock. Thl'v rir <r h ve time to play.
But Billy R.. v KMmer, Andrew Raga.
diLlll!
Jt,l'Un
Ro,·kfoTih:m,, Chad,·
IA ~ine R=dh H~rl'\Ch 'Ray Benz.
11rc rJV, , 1 lht' h•r,dball cr,1rt M'l'IY
tr
per od build ng
mindc in
,mil fod
t e p
1h
:nd lO
hvr. I.
Barl.$fh 1111d B,iu a1
:h, ,-urrcr1t
1, .mps on the
r r d~y dog h:md•
b di
urt. ,,.,. lie ,lll 011g I.ht. . mnllrr
b<
t' .rt1ll \oSf<Up ,,,.,..,mg,'Ray Ahnt-,
Gi l)('rt w .. as ,,,. .
H l"ITlllll Ahne,
I
t'
Fnx. Tl.tr Id F.•rk,rn I. -n.m
G,lh rt ~;.:!,Jut tm:m. and Frt,d
e,, rnt•r F<Jll
·<t Roem•·r arr- ahout
ed ·s,th W 1 ~f.-h .d l.<nsinf;I
T
cl y ,dg,r 1,r,• all !ook·ng for•
ard to Turk
Duy. J::v,,,-,·t,rnly pl11nrilot t•• Lake in the· 1-larvt'til l'l'!ftival.
or h,rnt or 00th Gob.I and go~ of 11:ood
eats nl coiu,w ~
will, th<' pllll\.l,
I\O matt,•r what thev may be. And 1~e,d,·ntally, V.l' can't help rttling too
thu\ S.,nta b!"Jw;t11rr-und the comer."
Merry !nil ;md winier to all n-adCl"II,
and if you enjoy life as much a.o; us
<lay ilOO,::~N iroing to and fn,,m thr,
acadt•my, yr,u arc lueKy fnlks-Ohll.rleJ

w•

with

!lj,und

I

r-

H,

Hot Springs

JEAN

Carthllfe, !lfl5!;;ouri

J. I. CASF TftJ\CTOUS
FAMI ;',I AClll,TRY & REPATR!i;
15 Eut :\lain
Ardmore, Oklahoma

Phone ,_ 16114

Lopn C'ouuly Reprt'~entatlve
Roonl"vllle, Ark.

Carthage
Marble Corporation

l.hc~ut.,!~\;;,;t;~;n

11

ndbr;

North l.ltue Mock, Arkaosa.'l

Roy S. Dunn

..

1':'uw I<> l"nk i~ nn the persona\ lives
cla.ill. Thinltll have clumged GmCl'
b~t puohcatum. Me.!\·m Mako11cc now
,s a 1'len\ &Qph In the dorm..
Sul
Dan}' (St1~ko) Smith ,~ ~tirrin11 up a
h,t of nois,:, in that aame. ha!loY.·ed spot
\fl!uric,• C11ml"ll 111 Danny's apprcntfoe
hut will soom.t.c wblc to cnglnr,or hlq
nwn pr.ic1rill Jnke~.
NQrman Jrmes
own practlcal joke,•..• Nonnan Janei;,

<>ctr,ne m S11

Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.

Pan,rould, Ark.
"For You And Your People."

~;~~
ol:'5~;:1
Oh me. oh my, lhnt ev.,r ~ man ~hould

yo~~~~la;:ru~ia~ :~~, ~~T.-yh~
any book from Cnmll'~ to Wntem, ....
Jim~y (Coo) Buckley is coming alone
oil r,ght now. He had been havITTg a
b,t nf tmubh· with one of hllil toes and
couldn't hitch 10 ? .. ns
That'a all for n.:iw, Wi.&h you lellas
would help me by turning in dop,- on
rach other. Like a one-eyed T't'f, 1 r1111't
~L'\' lt 11U, you kr,ow
-Red

,

cduca\00

urnon h\lfler
inl ,ss ~utll'
hnHP(,!byM,1
P Au11ust,n
Ill
r Sub,a
.it 1h1i ct)f\.r

.,

r"'I-Omu-»k,mo Flo~ ,.,.

Compliments of

II )'<'llr!-

m

Bill Gatz

Jack Sprat and Del :\lontt:
Cl.lllled Goodll. Sllnr ~t-J.lghl

Conwt.y, Arkansu

Ba I

'll'rhleti:-n at Coll,Je
Urb1m Tub1d.ro, ofter doin)( ~ Jon
'hitd1 ;n tlrn St-rncc, in radlo an<! ae
nauti,·s. •~bail!,."~ :chuol Thia 1, h
fl"\"Mm <11 y, ~•- at _Te>.• Chlropri~I
r- lleg , ~an Antonio. H" b<,Hev.-s th
chlro
,;,le, jlrc,l ~u=-

Compliments

AUdns, A rkan«:15

Hiegel Lumber Compan y

~~~~c~ 13~1~r,r~~t~

m

ul t,h('

bt·htU41.;:Y."lth
he.1rt1!1t
lngto
1,,. thal much tMublc tohi,
l\nrl
IJ.,vc Kumel Ill m :i smil r pn,;1111,n
worrym~ about Mari.-. No wonder ,..,,.
lt•ph, 5:el oe.1r 1$!rrnls m,x,'<I ~1 time
.
And ,pj>akmg of l'"oplr, whri are
at,rlou5 11nd dowo to l'flrlh Pbnut lht""
maltrl"S', S.im liLll 111 dra3Gmll bullom
f"rt1nk (Tiny) L,ndr-r 15 , ur Man•oftht--W«'k•end I wor,drt what thtre is
in Memph!11 to draw f'D,l!ll ~o Jnhnny
nrvl"r lrts on about he11rt trouhlr
Clru-enci:- Myo::rs Js tht snph "'ith the
toe H\' may w~ll b,· ., punter
for the TroJans next year
Larry
McNull)' is our man furl ... tm"ld,st--npupil nt Prufef.SOr ShMer.
/11,othrr
m11n with no extr.. bi,ne or muscle between hiJ c;.1u q; Fl:m;\JJan. who h,i,
11bPO!utely no tn.iublr v;1th g,..,metry.
if you can imagmc
Lli,yd &hdk
!a doing hlr. part on the vi,rsity, imil
will be a good man next fall ... Jim•
my (HandBQmf') Tullos Sf'l:m~ to htwe
dropped women eorr1plp!.t.'Jy horn hit
lite. He dOI' n•1 hat :i.n eyelash wh,n
they pass. N<"vN "'"" such a change.
. But Ray Deni ~ in a d..al' .,bout
that Dream Girl

U}· Red !\leyen
W-ll. kind ~.,u,,h, II look,; II if the
~J•ts had don,•
ight th• p111,l
a, 1th. Thy d,·fe•tl"d the fn~h in a
., .. ro•.•thatwurnughandalmr)l]\fiCOre•
The 1nph1. d1dn"1 ht·11:in tu chum
uit!l las.I quarter, hut then they tor,k
tl,e old piipk,n over twlee in a !rat•
1111,1 lt:'511 lime than it might take a
slow man, ny a (1'0,ih quarterback, to
b.,l Jn eye. The wmdup: 14 to O. The
hr.sh had b,,.-om 5':t nr. bringlnt: the
opha tn their knees. hut you can sec
whOl!e knees buckled.
N('xt th" sophs.. oh, t,hoae clc:irlcWI,
uncunqu,-r;,hll· !1Crphs. wok the sehclll!ilt lor117-61h1Uacklngon awd[ield
011 All Saints div. B<lth teams scvre<i
"nly !11 f1r~1 quarter. t'or this 111ctory,
I would like to .. xpreu thank, l1l port
tu aevenl fm11h who wUhngly filled
1n tnr sophs withheld from the gume
benu!lt' I a 'B" llqlleld g,rne eornlng

AJ;;h ll~~iii'i~~
.ind Joe Fam!'<l. ft. Smith, Ark We
like you, k!low,, 1ind we\~'l)ml' \o Our
Gan,11
Wtsh me luck with this wld, JIW(I
l'<'aders_;ill, and I'U hr~ingyou .r.
lhe Chris!ma~ td1t:n .,:,
Chcrky

~

J:&mM Po~t, Mi:-r

$ERVl'NC CENTR AL ARKANSAS

Mempt,11
Jaekao 11

Urquhart

l.hu;

Lion Oil Company
COL T. U. U.-\llTOS, PRESIDENT
U Oondo, J\rk.
S:i.fety For School Children

00-00 llRF.1::DlNG STOCK l'OR SAU'.

Pr,pslnre,ro\ds
;;.!,,ylx: l OUJ!ht L, tart t,ff with u
bi1 han<i for U1e Honor Rull boyi o[
ou, G;,. WNu da,!l. They arr after
.:.11 mr A:l-Amu1r.,,n~ or the morrlt'lll
An tht-Ir n,1_m ' !Ill~ mnnth &Ill Hilary
Li:r,d(r._W1lh,m Moo!'(', S..lv,,dor,• J.,a.
ca, L, Rich11ril Gr11fm, Georg Clifton,
R.r,,monrl J,rr rt1U11, ,md M1ctmel Hunl
W, 11 all 1ry tn Jnm .\'OU prxt timf'
bo
J h11 811,l(.I' .ind 811ly Wh1tfldd an,
aor of ~1.1c-k111~ up tn thdr r"lltr •k:.lini Ui,l and i.l<>Y.11 lh~ wid., runcretc11Jat? built :iltmg tht- entrance way by
1tmors m tll<" pa,,t tht,•,cor four year,,.
'i',,'ben.the ro.ar\ i;td.~ p,;ved u far as
the H1gi,w~>'- what 3 ~kakr'~ holiday
they can h1we
HH:ir·y L1_ndcr 111111 J.,mc,s Z,t1 •lb<-r•
1eriiret11km)l li~carel}fthcernlenf
11pple~ Jam•·~ H'<!eLvcd latcly. Tho!II'
.apples d<) look ~ood. how do they go
down. fellow~~ The John50n boy~ Bernard MuJ11nka, :ind Richard cinffin
are 51,;r wC"ckenders to Ft. Smith and
Tulsa.
W11llem Moore end Michael
Hunt bavc b('>'•n puttin1 bcudlt to1ethcr
th_e pa!tt. wcrk and we llfe aw.1itm11
with cur104ity for the reinilu.
Ray
Jefferson :m<i Genrgr Clifton art- mnk
in1 the "big" footb~ll tr~m, and almn~t
everytlungcl:.e.

h 1.s rt'<.:ognjzcd m modN'n trf'ndo;
that y<.>ungster,;. may _omH,mc .. lt•arr1
rrtore at pluy thJn m U1c formul, olu!!y
ut.mosphcrc vr the clas,i rtK.lm, howf'vl'r
important the !atkr rnay be. Hrre f'a.
lhtr _:B...'Ut- who m;,idc pel'foct Bl.'Ol'l'll in
physics l'IIIJl:'l('II Ill lhP grPal UrdvPraity
of Notrc Dame at ()J1e t,mr, is ,:,xperim,:,nimg with the boy11 in a i;mall cnr
ncr of tll~ b,g subjet"t of :ieronauties
~ex:mdpr G r a h ~Thoma;

rl':RISCQPF.

Sophs

Bt \'ondt>rhtlde

m,w

Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranch

Preps

Science At Play

~i;~•~~r It~~:~ ~1~~~~~~~il~~~ trJ;

Cum 1,lim,e11L-;

Tilt

Novt'ruber, JN7

we set uul on lhe arduouH buL ~ntiMym1 Wk of rouno;ling up lhe foll '·b.a~•k•
en" ot ·u,., papH and ii$ entetpl'iscs.
Dr. Gray, OV('f a period ot years, h"~
s~own h1mBc-ll a true hwnd of Educ-a
t1on and a well-wish1.,r tn,,,·ard \hP
Acadc.:my. Wo: feel tl,at )le 1., in~pir'-'1.1
t~ 110
by his knowled11,e of the cond1t1Q11S under which we operate, wliieh
gn us m, hard and fa~t nppropriotions
o~ ,,.:hich 11'1 draw, hut only the good
v.111 of th .. pubh<' at largt'.

GENE•AL .DIRECTORY

A

~o\eruber. l:MJ

P' F. RI SC OPE

period. . . Matty WJed,..rkehr Wlll rec.. nlly mndt' a nf'w '"butcher" Jn the
/W)Reck R.:irber Shop &:, far. no one
ha., beE-n ~C'rlously injured. . .
Art POii! and Ed Jotrger are leudin11 F.1ther David'.• busin," \aw cl~.
with. Agnello prov1dmg closeat competitiun
Jt"rome Fclte is holding his own_i11 the_ prlnt shop u ft
worker ,md men 11Mmg h1.11 pull every
dayHaluurer ... J1mMeC\1;-rnonhot.
lll!<'n appointt-d ht-ad i,p,-rator ln th1•
lnt('rCum cr-nlri.il :;talion, .incl l think
ht"o aboul '"Button Butty" !rum lt.
Wa11gonrr ,md Fath,•1· O,-Bruyn have
gruw11 chummy m chrmi try da~ tQ
the 1:xt.nl th,,t Wa1u:on1•r i8 u:rua!ly
thr b'l:;1< t man in the class. nr ao I
hear lrom Bird. whosP grad,•, probably .,,ill h,· thrown for II lr.>!18 1! t('n
puinlt or u thu; month. .
Htrb V10land nnd h•a privatt> ro{•m couldn't SC<'
eyt' lo ey, "° Herb is now occupying
bunk ln Jo'inh.-r Chrl-tophPr's third
flour durr11. It'~ liv~licr l;ln><!n& UI dormSlll anyhow. H,•rh.
From th,:; cumM· ,t luuk:1 :1.> if ~•,fak•
o,·,-k I~ proving v,•ry. llllt'tu.l tu &dnur
w!'l,:,n 1t comrs to pointers on th, cobbler's art. and th<-ir shop la n justly
popular stopping pl.:ier· for 1h1.> Stutt
g11rt erl"W
Albu\ Martin, a ntwoomPr to nu1t"a
table. 11 e:llini. heorli\y through no
foull uf Cuptoin Bob . . . . I think that
Dlllard &hN1k plans to take on i;ome
.,f th~ Scotland pool '!hark~. coine
lhf' holidays At ll'a~t. hu blll would
:~~~ate hu's praclislng for the 0('{':1-

11

11d I

vu,g11•vicr
1h.,tal1,,u,dbl.!
.ngour [MJ)lf
A valu~ht,, t«lk ron t\'lllUJl writing
,3· :-.Ir. ThalhtimC"r folloY.ed, By read11111 ~r:>vtra\ ~pecimen• and m,,klng corJ'<."C'hun~ ht• illustr~kd !he impe,rlanoo
r brt~k. e:Mhy h<oadlniis and the paintmg up of whalever k true feelure m'llt.crial In tlw 11rtkl,:,. Bl"~inninfil such
,rtklrs with. lim,o. placP. or other
routin,:, matter wu condemned
~tr. L,·mke followed with • l9llc on
ports writin,:. cmrring l!VC'rything
from headllne1 to the wuy the ··a·•

Clarksville

C. E. Palmer, Publisher

Pop Kola

Morrilton_ __
Slnc:c 1000

Ferguson Monument Works

Calumet
n:A & conn, co
~The Arl~ton Lin500-5011 \V. 3Ht ~t., Chlcato

('lark~vlllr Bottlloi; Co.

John Sexton & Co.

Mobley Construction Co.

CbrkllYille. Ark,

)hnufatturin1: Whal-If' Grori:-r.
t:slabhshed 168:l
C'ltitull'O
r\rookl)n
Allanta
rut hurr
Dalla.~

'IA?--0 & GRAVEL
WASIIFD A..""0 Sl'IUffSE;D
1\lorrllton, Art.1msas

& Miss ion Orange
Bottled br

Wilson Furniture Company

ff•'

'•YOVR PRl:ENDJ,Y NEJGIIBOR" IIARDWARF ST()Rt:
llE,\YY llAilDWARE A."l:"D HOME SUPPLlt:S

Massey Hardware Company
Clarll.$ville, Ark:i.nsu

~ u u s For
STf'r\. KS A~Tl CHICKEN
Conway, Arka.nus
Phoo f:ll1 J1

Showrooms:
Ru.,scllvllle
D11nvllle
l'arl,
rocahonlas
c,bot
Main omrt and Pbnl:
~orrlllon, .\rluu1sas

1Io!Sprln lf!I.Ark1.11<:1.1

EVE.R i"TRl r-;l: FOR TH)'. UO~IE

American
--! Grill

PATt:NT.t;D H01'r.J, ~PECIALTJES
381 Fourth Avi:-.• Ntw York
\0th Sl & S!nd Avt .. r'hlcai:o (S(j)

Valley Lumber
& Supply Company

Store No.1-80fl-8(16Hob,on Ave.
SltJti! '.lio i---1%:'1-4.3 1 Oua,hlta
S11ri11~ Salional Park, Arkan..a.,,.

Chicago
G. S. Blacslee & Co.

New Hr..
Senli11 d Re,oord
sou,rH ERN Nt:WSl"APERS, fl'<C.
Dot Sprinp,· Arklln <all

Dlerkll Kiln Orll"d l,u111ber
Cerlifled 8ulldill( Malerlal
8 J. •;TZKORS, MGR

Ir,
akin.It
II II >d
of .nstrucuon
! .. ·rnke Jnd Mr Thalhdmt-r do;~II th,:, er Ult this .,hcPt is ,:,~pr ,riving for their unselfish llfforts to 11110ro\·e thr:> hlp:h ,school pr<'~.
In d"mg »rJ thry ;,r, al!\Q rendering ll
big i,ervicP lo U,e '1reat Am,•rknn press,
whi,:,h high ~chool ~turil'nls sr>ml" years
hence will b,· managin;:i:.
Oh, yell eo<,ducatlon has its f.ine
polntll, too
-<,.-nr

.
pnin1
Mr
1cn•e
ab]~

Frank Alme. Prn
Leonard Ahne, CashiH

Alton ?UltchelJ. Vite Prl>S.
J oe Frlt.sche, A•'t Ca!,hler

Logan County Bank
Mernber Fedt"ra.l DeJH)IJII Ina. Corp.

Sen•ion, Arkai>Ms
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Alaba1n
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Jl(IU1 A

Alabam

John

•!O' .. n
Carris(}
UIIWilh

Born

Johnny
Redskin
otc-urr
firm ho
of Fam,

J>t!RJSCOrE

urd's broth,·r, Curne!ius Post, iq ulso
SIi.ARUMS LI\'!,! l'EA it S
in.Aµas.,rinterc,e-ptfon in lheRullicl!,..11\e "13" 11arm., ,wttcd him 70 yurds,
Tht• U. G. Sha1um family "I nt.-.U'
!-'crt Smith h:!\'<' l""t•n lht' lhb..")'
., TD. 1md the thrill of .;u.•cumplishment
By Bosche
.icadMny s,,me lOu bu~hds of thf' fin~..,t
Durin11 fret> perlo<b we i;omeUme,,
Paper, Webstc-r'J !nk and pen,
Foolhllil
;~
dclmlttcly
tht:
!1,
h,uun's
find th~• Mt·Bndt• Broll., Dick Jnd Ja,·k.
of p"ul'll, aturdmg t'J f':itht·r Franc13
Uerc we J'O aga.111,
dish.ThrL-e•fourthliofui.11·L•'·oul"!or
11!,-o Bob McCurdy, ;111d Bru~ Jny,
Zimm<'.r1 r. OS B., 1.. y l>roth.,r m•tn.,,•
Brinclna- ,•uu the trlah amt hJ'll
~h(ll'P,.ni1111 th,•!r (lim hy "'dri\'ina onto pigskin lame :11 one dq,ar1.ment or tor, who will tari• for pro1.~~111g and
Ot us worthy ttnlor IIOY~
Jll<•lh, r. Sinee w,.. ure !-0 1,uod ot lt, itoriu.:. :i.tr. !:ii,ururn, f,,tlll'I' uf J...e
(Lona-fellow l~ dead but hi~ Sflhlt lhes th,·grN.•n"ort11<:~J t..oblt•
I'll make m}· cnlurnn re a,und w/1h and Lawrf-n~e Slrn,·um, ~!urnni. 5 ,,
o.D, ahtlll,)
)lo doubt w,• ~hull h,,,·t· :wn,e tall
what I b<·!u Vt· will b,• b,g iirid namt'II co1nlt.t-<l widely 11, o!h of lhf.' IN.it
t;,les about the big unu that i"l ;,WU)"
,round th,• 1•t·ctcJemy m y,-.. n, l<l l'Qffie. U-urk surd ...,, q n Nol'\hw,·~t Arklllo•
wht"fl Dick Conrey and Bui) B,,dnor
Prl"lty Huy &..1rmgtuo w,111 for c~n•
rl'lurn trom duck hu11tin11: 111 "Sporu- t(·r but eh.1ngt-d h,., mmd a11d will Wllld ,..t,~. Wh,•n you rat th,, 1u~c,oW! J)&4ni
1,m':i: PararhM ·• (lown Stult111ort w:1y,
t,·lli_:;;;,.~
h~r,k
11e
uii a gout! • r,d .
J11•1my St.unloo and *;~ruuwinta,
Wil~,n Bragg G~ne Wilhnm, ar,• 1wo freshman
1ors ar,- :;till bucking •J1c book, J1U1 conw Turkey Day. .
,•,m"l w1<.1,•rs1.:md wh, ,,n u(li,;:,al out"'Utd, U>Off n:im
on th H-.11 r Roll
guard ,ITIY '<"lmol u \IM i,, f)fUU<.I i:,t. l' ll l'DY I\ RITI.S
ing W"..S not dl'C'lar,"<.l Wh(•ll lhP piclUr
•nd be ~-onvinc<'d 1
"" ul"'' good !n<'n<l~. wl1Jch hdp.
•·N,·w O,·!~an.~, •~s ;;h .. wing n ParlS.. Th,y
Phil Chudy J:1~1 ~L I
rn,t
~
Alf Al.lam,, brl •ht buy <1f th,· F.ng, IT,• ltllYI no ~tudt·nl <:ln afford to rnt:is bnth th•"fll 11nd the h•am .. , R.,xScott •·m1,>hy,,,. anU d,
fnllowt'r ,.f t: e
has h.:,n1 with the h,,,m two we,·ks, but
1
~ f'ducauui»II a pi,•turl' . . Sinc1> ln1t
Jt~mh 1,:.:.:• ~-~ •~~:~tM,I
-,;m't muk1· up hl.!I mind whut ip,;t t,, Tto)"I\ hils wnn,n in. i'h,1 v. ,rk,j "-I
11<•Ut', our r:;ood rr,~nd \",c F<erran hn.
Mt. t'11rm1·I M<>r,a,ttr>, Cb1.,.11;0, wh-·1e
When he d<K>s, h,, Wtll h~,:oc,d Ill U1t_•y h:v,• llnO 11ud,nts, a parish, .c.nu
thin,.: is\01111,·r th.1n an O"Ne1ll1ho1.·.
bN"n 11rom1d th<' cornpus u!U-m·i·. 1111d JJIHv
:t. Jof' D1•Ang.-l1s 1s " natun,J uthJ,.t,..
Paul McDeanc think~ ht• will duc•orate th, life of th,• party on of( houn.
of St. TI1,•r('I{'. · Good lu~k
with ~" ut !ov1• of lht gamr Aln,ndy "to Shrhw
U\ Old Eh~h&h, after fo:irn1oa: tour We all wond,·r wlwr'° the flying i;quir
St1bi Jnd th,• bvy~" i.:,y Mr. Chudy.
J;nl'<> from Beowulf. A good thing 11:,cy
l'<'I~ hav,, gnne. John Hull and Ch11rley he, 1>1 ldrlting tor th( Big Tcum, :md
Jom,•t!m~'l! kick~ th.,,r ex:tru pu;.nt,l.
do havr lo/,t of "half hn,.,,;· a~s Fit£•
Hod11:r-s ,·ould probably lflV': th <! onSchenk,
and
w~ li<.lPt· liL will bP<~•me
11immo11!i, who prefer~ mod<Jrn st1:1ff, twl'r, . Durb1g study p..rcods, Puul Right lhtif J11~k Ckvl'land ls g('tting
Willie
&ome c-arly lucko on (•Xpt·rirnCl'. He a virtunso. nr snmelhing
like Tr.icy . Paul Shim,·k ~hows fml' Hlmrnehi, Gl'orgt_• Vlol'ath. and Law
;1lhld1e form ,rwingmv to and fro on nm~ ~hC'nk are no troubh, to th,.. hos gone in for Jack R1:ynolds In 3 B B,:ng,:ron, who likes all sports, hk,s
football
lt)'•
bHt.
A,s &Jon as he g<"ts
gnmcs.
Luck,
duck
)lb, crutchl'S, aincl' bu.~tina:: an ankle ...
keeper If he'll just let thC'm curl up
som1: S11l', you·n hear from h,m. . . A
Jack Fltuimmons, Tom. Str,ng~, Vol with a gooJ Wesh:r,1.
. Leroy Hen- Jack Gl·rt•n, not II football C'll\hUlilWit
Zunig:i, and Larry Pala(hno all 9'!'emed &on 1, good 33 "Tubact_'<) Rhoda" and lik('s ba.,k('(ball, and will ooon 1et hill bov whodotuonaction isJerry.Brumvw.Uy pl,•ast-d ;it the outC<':lmr of the i.11 the snake dance :it PC'P rnmes. chance ot his piek of games. Hi:- is also 1,:y, hotk<',V nnd SOCC('r b,:mi hl~ fa\•orqu~n'1 r:I«'. . . . Yt1, it Wlll a pJe(U!\ng Tlwre•~ a !lkt•ly-to-SUl"l."t't_-d• Jn Holly- a baseball lovl•r. . . . Scotty Lt'tt, l!ltle ates. hut whc-rt' J.,r,y 1~•.Jlmny.,,n.
sight to wat<'h Long Tom 81'1\tly re• wood. . . . F.ithei· Stce<l'• big hambur- but ~,Junky, is a nic!' mitt on the !rosh your-<iwn-sldt w,IJ h1n-c to pmehhit .
move Ill~ gum :md k1>J,1 the queen. Thl1 gers or <?lse th_e llttle lady who Sl'T\'<'ll .,quad. . . Trumpet isn't a 1:<port, but There's a loud mouth in i:vcry ('_l'QWJ,
and at a footb,ill jarnborl'C ht''s a W<.'i•
11 not the fin1t (probahly the accond)
th<?m ore proving n popular ll('ffl with Richard Jan,-~ mnkcs hia prao:uce on come p1>rson to keep the thL'E'ting li~•
time that Tom ha.s k1,;scd :i girl. but Ben William~ and Howard Rice.
. At thaB instmmCflt n 11ame, and likes It. .
lion hc•ard That'!! our fri\•nd Leonard
nevn before sueh tin auducncc.
noon we find Jlaul Martinez crouching Dick Rittman likt-s to fix: and make Clifton
Robert Clune, the book
Now that the new buJ iJ here, Joe the shaduwB or Ule Srrnclc: Shop, engerly thinas. A naturnl for manual nrts wonu of the class, probably will have
Nolle will h;ivt, the pl,•ii~ure of hunt- awaitinl scmf' un.,uspttting freshman clnsses, and h<" can sn.1g pas.scs like an
ing ,ie«ind g<·ar. whirh he round and to stroll by w,th a fist full of rolls. He 1111t t1Jlcr catching female unclei; . . . . ll lllrJ'e m1'.'diral practiC'I.• when !he r,.•.,t
d<'w•.~111.ted ()n 11,, nld Trojan crate.. , . usun!ly i:<-·hvne. too
Ji,rry Will ha~ no fondn(-116 for playlng of U.<iaredoing the heavks for n livhg
. From South Amerlcn has com~• to
After !our Jonlj!. :,rd<Jous ye:in of purIt SCCUlll that Alb... rt Turrill will t_•n. any sporl. hut dou love to ilttend 11rJd
suit, Richard P.... 1 i· • arrived. He hns joy the cornfurt:i or home, 6inee he hns gaml"s.. , . "!"wo fellow, who are pt~oty U:l John Guilonan.l. who likes boidng
and wi]J hot-stove 1t ;100ut any k,nd
in hi~ JKlG>'••·,·nn t••i ~rv to \hC' check acquir<'d a prt\·ute room in Anthony
of &pol'!.
room, :ind ) ,. , , t you, ma,! by _the Hau.
x~d~~r
Jack
Wa,t.esgota
Jot
offhl.s
Our ~st bD.Sketixlll pl;1yen or,> £u1Tacc- of Dick, ut' not al :ill.,
Rich- 111ind by tJu:, li\lle jaunt n•n•nl!y, and r~n put U1at ~peed to Us(' n<'xt year
Th,:,y like trnck.
. Douglll.li Wright 1~ l!<"nt• Ho.rt.. Pnul 0,,burn and Pat Vercan get hi~ homework better....
furth, vi· Sn I'm toll.I. They nr., nu1.b.m1
Johnny Whiren is gettin1 extra edu- a good rmi, and a card shork.
the $e11son to 1et in form . . . Not a
LITTLE ROC K
Wr hnw• nmong u, a violinist who lover
cation by th,• eonvcrsatiooM he l:llrril'~
of gamf'I!, Billy Hum 1nakt>o1
on with Ct>Dch, and no wonder he look~ pr;K·!icl'!l hnrd ev('r-y d:iy He i, James trombone- p!11ying his hohby Well
DIRECTORY
brighter on that fi..,!d
Jnck Reythey'll Slill O('(.-d some •·hot lips'" Wh"fl
nolds ha.~ i:lart(-d buddying around Wil11,0n Br:,gg is t!Onstantly t.lra11lng you grow up, em
Robl'rt and Mirwith Jop Nolte. but that can't have into their common domieiJ,, (room to key Kroft arl' our ··rmLo ll'rhni~••nns,"
Coo,phmt!ntil
anyU1ing to do with designJ on Gcrti<'. you). Lost WC:l'k it was a "pet" bE'e. and take t'ar,;> or the school's Intercom
.. Liako proved hinuelf in the Cutho- Wl1at uext' .
Ali the ln11Sic-~ with sy~te1n r~'Cently installl-d. They Uk,. to
Rebsame n & East
lic High gamr. and i1 rt>ady to take scratehed,up fac('-; will be,, glad to heor study about these lhinp. ,
Ben
tbt:m 011 now at any time. . . . Jackie that Jim Fit.ulmmon.'I has at !agt re- Piar.zo is our boy most likl'iy to .oucSavary s,'f>n<-~ th~ only person wl10 has moved his deep 5 o'clock ihadow, after cet'd os a diplom:,t . .ind Harry Trwnan
t.lttle Rodr, Ark,
not heard or Ge11e Reinkemeyer•.~ big winning the Catholic High game
might call him in !or a tough "pot any
w,•t·kend i11 1'ul1111, W<> thought the
TIH, senioni arc hard at work doing day now. Piazz.o h:u; thal e1ertain ability
D..,_. Tntlv.-..
Powc-r UJ:tlta:
wodd had he::ard.
th,.ir ulmOllt to inttoduc,., more oorn- to .,get 110\id" with anybody, 1;>spedally
Aul• l'.atrol
Rold )tachlnc-ry
Alvi11 H,lffm:in is getting tired ot radelihip ln the school. Some have evru af<.>0lhallh,;,ro,
A. Riggs
disposing or ti.II lho.~e wild animals gone so far BIi to lrate.rnb:e with prC'pa.
Top ranking ~uhjecls for Wall.t•r Z1pt
111 lc:iv,;, you on thi5 note of high
T ractor Co.
altruimn
-Je1Ty. and Danna Vinc1:nt are Latin and Ai1cbrt1, at which they i:-xcel. How nice
U'MLE ROCK
to have two or our own number makWest
mg good :it lhl'l:K' ten-ific boognboo!'
F, W e inmann
Memphl~
Latking i!OHip and 11ew1:< lrom fr,,,,in.
:\IANOFACTVRERS
Mill ing
tnPn--wh!ch I beg ~ou fellows 10 tum
C'oilon S«d Produols
Complimc-nls
~lanutadurel'l'I of
in to me for ne-xt time---J'm ela:ting
Ul,:h Grade Fertlliie.-..
L. H. LIPSMEYER
Pu.rity Cream Meal anrl Bosa Feetb
thi.~ out with a l'i!m,nd.,r or om· motto
TIie \Vl'M(ln OU & Snowdrift People
Little Rock, Arkan"3s
for '47.'48--"B<>Af yd!"
-Bo-.'11..
P.O. Ba:r. 30
l.lltle Roell:, Ark.

Seniors

Freshmen

~f:i:::.iI:r:r~::~i~•::::firif

.. .

(~i:~~·;.: ~:: d~h~~

p!:~. 8t:..1~C~::h~~~~~

;~J

A
lt!3W.

Arka n

J.

The Sou thern
Cotton Oil Co.

J.

Compan y

Roach Paper Company

Local Pho11e t-1138~

•VERYTJfJNG lN PAPER
3U Eul Third St., Llltlc- Bock

Spau lding

-MEF.T-

ATHLETIC GOODS CO.
·\II Nationally Advertised Lln,...
:!OG Loulshna St., Lltlle Rock, Ark.

Rube & Scott
al the

l',ien's Shop

Sadler-Ross Motor Co.
Dodp - Plyrooutl1 - Dodce True-ks
Tnlet Rc-adquartcr$ & Warebou.se:
SU. }'., Rooi.evelt Rd.
l'~c-d Car & Used Truck Headqo.arte.n:
Teolh & Broadway
Mabl Plaut: Tenth & Sprlnp Sis,
Little Rock, Arkansa,

Se lle Equ ipmen t
& Contracting Co

DISTRJHUTORS OF:

Alt ConWUoniaJ", RefrlgeraUon

Im.ulatioll, Asphalt TI ie

!13 F.a5t Markham, l.itue R<Wk, Ark.

1
M.

Hele n

Marie

W. B. Worthen Co.
BANKERS - "Sl11ce 187"'
MEMBER I-'. 0. I. C.
Rftiuurces Ovrr $$0,000,000.IIQ
Main at Fourth
LIIUe R,x:k.

Your Bu"lnes.<; it Apprl'elatect :it ...

Comp!imenls

U7•-tl9 Main SI., l,itlle Ro<:k

L. D. 58

Wh it's Cafe
(1-'ormerly St~inkari1p'1)
•OPEN DAV & NIGJll' SINf'F. 19:!I
Phone 4-29~
UH lV. 71h St.
Llllle. Rock, Arkansu

Steed

Little Ruck. ArkarL~as

Hut \Vishe.~ fo Snbiaco Academy .
)lay Sucr,ss Crown Your E!torl.~

Guy E. Williams

Wright Service Co., In c.
Broadway :it Stto11tl
Pbone IIH3
l'. S. Tires - Wll,I,ARD B:!Uc-ri~

ESSO UTRA GASOLINE
All BM Qu.c.Uty l\foklr Oila
Little Rook, Arkansa.<J

Attorn,•y Ceneral of A.rk111111as

"P!~as.laJ' You Kttps Ua In Business"

Brass Rail

W m. T. Stove r Co.
HOSPITAL am! PHYSICIAN'S
EQUJPJ\IF:NT and SUPPl.IF.S
111l Main SI.

Little Rock, Ark.

American, French, ltalii..11 an rl Creole Di~he,i
-UNSURPASSED-

BAR

::

011e Ten West Markha m

CAFE
::
C"ASSINF. 1.,LI, Pro11ritior
Phone 2·9'122

PATIO
Little Ror.t

J.

Siesel & Co.

AfiillaU'd willl. S0110tl'rn Leather Co.

·••WUOUSA.J.F. ..•
Leather, 1-":indJn~s
8iloe Slt,r.,.Supplles
!IU-915 Mala St,
Litt!" R~k
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The Games
U1g tl_luigs h:ive b~en happ..·ning in
the Troia.11 ~ .. mp Stnl"<' J..,.t P1'l"5o h1>11r
Mmosttanaknvw,U\i,ybooitttdtheu4AA d,~hi~t ch11mp1011~h1p in19 tlw
pui,1tion vi linnh,n.$ m the it.ILi! play.
u{f,;, g:01n1 down "ft,r ,1 h~rd, tl(a11
:fJ.iht to_ tla· Littlt> RCl<k T,11:trs, 111-0
Tl,i.·o th1ng~ abuut ti11ll 'l'roj.in vu1!11
firt'd thc 1mai:1natirms or purtam,•n
lht' sn.1:illm!!ia Qf lh~1r n:rular M1uad
tor th111 l)p of co111p,.,t1t,<Jn, "nd th~
hard, c,J.,nn liaht thi: lt.-am. pul up, Thi'
sportsm1m!l11p ,f t11playc1· was oftt•n
comml"flll•<.i upo11
In the Cini playoft, at fny<,tkvtlle .

Nov. 22. rift,•tn ~umnlf,it &t•cond~ of
J!h::.rp, sm<1rt pt,1y 6.1.lw the Troja.M pull
a "lost" 1t11me out of the fir., to kt..;•p
in the ~~riP$ b~- ~irtue of ,, 13-12 "up
set~ of '!avor<'d" FayetU!'\/lllt-. And llP
t.o thr ,-~c of th.., Little Ru.ck !lamtc
our boys stoutly mn,ntaintd U,at F11yellcville's was lht ~,,$t backfiold in the
st.a.le. Anyway, Subi~co was tra,Jln,:
12-0 in the In.st minutts of lhc fin11l
quarter. when Quorttrbark Paiatlino
tinally lihuok little Nor1Mn Janes, aoph
,11pet.>dback. and Jnnl'S Jcol"{'d arrnm,1
end from lht' 23. £.xtra po,nt w.,..
missed. s~u1·i:- wa.~ Ja.1 and F11y,-u...
ville had tht hall with only II play or
1wo possible. Zuniga suddenly brnke
U,rough to smc.-ar ;, Bul!do;: pau!ng
attempt, nnd Al Adams, Trujan t3c.-klP,
!ell on thefnmblC'd b:ill.Palodlnothen
shot a pa.'!ll to Zuniga. whfth hf' lou11:ht
tor amid a hnst ol tntkle-rs to fall with
lton !ht 2(1 FJVeMt-onds 1,-ft. onc-pla)'
l>OS!iibk Ptladino l!Cllt out thret- pas,,.
en, and chunkt>d th., ball lo McCUl'dy.
who stc-pp"d :>C'l'Olls. w;a~ shovM b.i,:,k
hard hy two defl.'nd,.rs, and bulle,1 ri
CCot1t!nul'<i

Po11e Thref')

Subiaco Academy - - An Ap~re~ia~on
Hy ~uur('' llu1,.l'Jler

0 Subiaco how d,
JU ari l m'
\"ou ,u·e th,· rock .,,f
owi4'<:lg,, ,r,,.
!ltld ,,t t'llltUH. the rnol of rhar.1.d<r
You are my horn~ ar1d my wvrk:<hop.
Mother ltC. 'll>Ce m<.I Guide
A1 my school, }'ou .1r, like- 1111 OWil8
in the desr-rt, w,ichiog me th~ fundamental" of good living whilst pr('l)ar•
Ing ml' tn malct" a living. You on•
reono\<.-n,sd ovPr th,· netton as a ~•·hoot
pr!"IW1v1rg l"~ming. order. ;md dilll'iphr,r of mhid and l,ud~ YHut p1•of~1'SOl"'I,
chi.•rly mt•u ol lhl Ber1edictinl' Order,
are hPirs to a fund r,r know\r<llff' and
nf t!ducativna\ ts..;•hr,1qu,;> which has
bffn ac-cumuluhng iuce the 11ixlh cen•
tury, and
1i:<1thcttd !rom ,•\'Cry part
of thr known wnrltl. fo tlrnt limf' thl'y
hace, v11ri11uily h1>l·n the prt:iervcra ot
ch·ili7ati, n, tht tcachrra :md pre..wher11

Feed the Starving
or

II j,:; one of the "<'orpor,1I w otks
m e r cy," \\ hicb \\l' learn e d n.~
dtildre n , to " feed ll,e hu ngry" and to " clotl11.> tJ1e nake d ." W h a t a
still greater d e~rl't' of ml'rcy i t must be lo foe 1J thoc;e w J,o thro u g_b
no fa u lt o f thei rs are ac t ua lly starv inl:', uu d lo clollie those, e"J)eCt·
a lly c hildre n , whose s hrunken bones art' clothe d not by flcsl1 as they

s h o uld be, h nt in m a n y en~~ o nly h r the skin w hich loosely h a n gs
lo a fra m e t h nt ca n no lon ~er s upport it.
Don't say, " for t he~e ii is too lute•· to proffe r food an d clothing,
It is n ot. O ur soldil'rS in !h i' late wo rld war , origina ll y £it a nd a bl e
m en s hru nk to a " lo w as iO pounds in J u 1mnc.se prisonH, b u t when
pro~erl y cared for by our m e dica l department a! tcr li beration th ey
soon w ere b ack to their norma l w e i~ht,;, ,Yhnt is, h o w e ver, o nly too
sadly true is t hat if w e allow these millions to starve through the win•
t er, then of co urse for thousands of th e m the da y wUI ro m e when
w e'll h a \le to write t h ose sadd est words 0£ toug u e or pen - " it might
have b een' ' - differ ent. Our food a nd clothing co uld ha ve sa ved
t hem.
T h e a bbey at Subiaco conduchi a 11rival e relief drivt.' to uid these
"Uu fortunaft !I, innocent victims of a war they neither wanted nor
could pre \•ent, any more than we 1lid or could, 'fhe abbey also_ C:9ll•
b•jbutes t o the larg e organi~ed charities that are properly cerllf1 ed .
But, n e cessary as the larger charities arc, ii is a weakness of_ t~em
that a considerable p e rcentuge mwl go to office work and s1m1lar
expenses. Sometimes this percentage mounts for too high.
If you Si!nd to the abbey drive you ore sure o{ two things: (1)
Et1ery cent of the money goes to actual rel.Cf of the hungry in Eu•
rope an (2) the relief cases a r e persons either known personally !o
a m~mbe.r of the abbey or else certified by a reliable person who 1s.
Most often it is done throurh priestly acquaintances in the stricken

Terminal Hote l
Ai r Condilloned
LOUIS GEORGE l'ATRICK SEL(G,
Owner
Llttlf' Ruck, Arkansas

Mutua l Bene fit Hea lt h & Accident Ass' n
& Un ited Be nefi t Life Jnsura nce Company
HAKOl,D PARKER, i\lGR.

Dona,hey B l q'., LIUle tw,c-1,,

She rwin-Williams
''Kem-Tune lle;ulqnarUMI"
PAL..;"T & WALi. PAPER
720 Main St., LHtle Rock

VOL XXX, NO.

Union Natio nal Bank
1.ittl~ Rock, Arkansa~

!-1 BLOCK WEST OF 3rd & HAIN AcrO'<!J from "TUE GAzi;;n£
Dutch Lllllch, lbllan Spachetti. Har-B•Q 8a.ndwlthts, P late Lunchl!S
Phonl'e 4•2468

Complimt11h

United Credit Jewelers
106 W. Capitol

!';.~t~";:tj ~,:1:;.!!:e:::t:.i~ t~f1~~:'1g:il~a~o~;'!~hd t~h:;

struggle to survive wider conditions that might well lend to pag1m
d espair. Send any remiltnnces directly lo the Rt. Rev. Paul M.

Bob Rossi 's Green Mill
Beer ud Cold Drinlls
113 West Third, Little Rock

.area~alher Abbot has recently retu.rned from Euro~ and a thorou_gh
tour 0 £ the wartom se<:tions this side the Iron Curtain. lie knows tn·
timate ly whereof he speaks when he says U1at these people are tnily

STEBBINS & ROBERTS, INC.
Manufacturers, Sterling Twe lve Star Paints

Little RO(k
Arknna1

Nahleu , O.S.B., New Subiaco Abl.Kly , Subiaco , Arkansas. Do not
to this paper or to any §tarr member.
If a more selfisli mnlive is needed to s pur us on, one neetl
r e Oect that shouJd w e fail to he lp in r e hal>ilitalir~g Europe, and
h a p s o th er st r ick e n parts of the world , ~u e h 11s Chulll und Japan,
these s tarv ing millions are a lmost cer!ain to fo ll prc 3- to the
program . O ur o wn s ta t esmen h a ve ,varnetl us of lhal menace.
No one need look very for aheatl to see that ii is to his own
i nterests (o h elp ''feed the slarving. 11
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~~l~~r~~;n ~~- r~1
'..1:fup,.;;1~~1~: h;J

_,..,..,,pl lt

C, n~i.,tu,lly

dll1w:;t
aWJy.
1111ree,ri1,! tl1111 ';, li1\Jc, knowle<.11,· ills

~oo~~e~~:~,1:h::~~:.11;~.~t:'.;

~::,1:~

tht- liuruun fot· the ~tudenu: to In·
elude the phyill"al and the meU1phy•
~•c~l tt,., <:<.>nl:rtt~· a11d tilt- abs\rnd,
0
thi:- pr.igmatic and the academic. :hi!
utilitarian and lht' pUrP)y ~P•'l'lllahYP,

:~ll)t:a~;·:t:i1tti~-~:~tl~~; ~':i
11rad1l:tl 1irute~t'S lo l1w• the tull_f'r
J,f,,. Th.,y havr uph,•ld I, arni_ng for it~
01111 $<,I(,. l>ut only who,n dlt'l'ct,:d to
md r"owd in God, the Supren,,. Tel>
rher. T1111<.you 1;, e c r of \ht oou of
m,o

'.>l'or are w,u fow,<J v::i;,ting I~ porl;
'bich nour.sh the 1,hyswal wh1I~! •h~y
h«rr:, n tJ,e mn-,ta: ~1de f the oue m,tivmb!e rn11n Your fovtbal\ 1eam u

~~f111 ih!..r{~uL 1~"''Nu~f}lD:1m; •~-rtv

kn
· h\ 11.JI m . 1 n:I nt utlollr~r
811sk..r 1,,,'11 tht" bulldtcr (•f lctJ..~ and
lur,gs, ~md b&t•ball., lht nation's f!rune,
have In~g I><'
inclur•'<i m your pro,m. T .. nn • I • 1111<' hm,,n·~ play.
nr,gi~i•tmg in the twlh1bt t,f history

,nd h:,, ha.11. v.hich yuu mtrodu,· ,J
•o this r rt ,,f thu wudd, h1,.·e th 1r
r1t1,t
f••llr::wm111:
A luvN of h1k.11g, the 11v,;,rage
A,orri.-an ,,,iv w,ll fmd b1U1 to chmb
and vulley>1 lo ex:p!ure in rkh vatif'tY

":~;.\, ,~:'.t,r~/'.'''p~:·:.-:i,i[a~~~1!~,;,:r~~

ii~1 b)7'~~d~t!-y

;~~rac~·~t~~tla':.J:
he C',ll l,n<i 1h· hes! lhllt '.>l'otur,- I'll¥\
.,chir~"f' ,,, !ht \'1'1V of ~ccnic rf!ert~.
Should ',e h""'f' '..Idly i,!1' ti..- Uu
kno1vn to \ht• Suuth, ;me.I Sl'l'k to 'l!'lllt"
l<,ff\' ~four! ~01")~Jnc, highe~t r.,oint
lx-1\•·rpn th., Rocki<f and_ the AJ!,-g~enlea. con i;-0me ~IU<knl hohday. th,•n m
rl~-c,,d w,11 he hf rt'war<ll'd with an
ell'vn\ion of spirit.& not to be forgolten
throughout the remainder of his &o·
journ here
Heir to bOth the
softl y ri-'ling Ouachltas, on whl~h. the
~unligh t and shadows p lay an mt1n,1cly
(Continued on Pag(' 'l'wo)
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They A lso Fight--Cheer Them On
In the various sanitariums and hospitals
where tubercular. patients seek U1c way back
to health, they bleRS us and all oLhers who buy
Christm:,.<: Seal.~ though they know nothing
about any of lL'>. For it is one o( the wretched
attributes of tuberculosis that it strikes most
frequently among thooe who can't afford to pay
the cost of fighting it. That is why we have
Christmas Seals; to help pay the cost of fight•
ing the White Plague of tuber~ulosis.
Chrht11111,: Seals
Christmas Seals are a good
thing: they help pay the doctor
bills, the li.ght bills and the
fuel bills at our TB ho.spitals.
They provide the beds and the
bedding and the needs and
much of the multitude of
1.,-1..1 r.,.,...,1, thintrs that people need on the
long, weary road l:ick lo heallh. But there is
more to the story than that
This year the double barred cross on the
Christmas Seals should remind you how you, as
a member of Subiaco Academy. can do more
than merely buy Christmas Seals to help the
fight against tuberculosis. Remember that last
year 53,000 people died of TB. Had there been
no Christmas Seal~, no one to light TB, there
would have been 250,000 deaths, according
to the rate of death in 1904, when the Na•
tional Anti-tuberculosis A~iation began its
work. But in those days people traveled and
mingled less; the actual rate now would pro•
bably be much higher than the 1904 rate of 188
deaths per 100,000 population.
Buying Christmas Seals helps mainly in
pitying the costs of curing people who already
have tuberculosis. That is right where our help
does .the least good. We would do far better to
devote more effort to preventing it
Tuberculosis strikes most people while U1ey
still have growing families. 1t leaves small children motherless or denies them the support of
their father. Its evil is in breaking up families.
Our helping to cure the indi\'idu.il m:.iy suffice
for him. but it docs not suffic<' for the welfare
of the family dependent upon him, nor for the
nation, whose welfare depends on the family.
These individuals and their families, these
ailing mothers and dads, these kids with the
bleak Christmases; all of them are our neighbors whom we must love ond assist for the love
of God. J<'or their sake we muSt help prevent tuberculosis, not merely cure it. And this means
more than merely buying a few extra Christ•
mas Seals.

It means digging in, studying TB, its causes
and its symptoms as well as its cure. It means
spreading that knowledge; encouraging folks to
have regular physical checkups where they
may discover not only TB but heart disease and
cancer and other causes of creeping deaU1. It
means discovering why some areas have high
'I'S rates and eliminating the causes of malnutrition :md the foul conditions in which the suf•
ferers work or live.
Here in Subiuco the cau.~c.s rnd prevention
of 'l'l3 are covered in your heulth and biology
classes. We have bnlcs of TB litc,rnturn scattered in the Jibrnry. Dig in, study them a.nd use
U1at new-found knowledge in the i:;erv1n~ or
your nei~hbor. Get going, NOW!
-:U.11.&C..R.

1' £KISCO P E

D«Pmbe r, l 'l fl

Christmas
Mode1n man foids his emotions so incessantly assaulted that even with »1e best of good
will he is likely at times to find himself drained
of those normal reactions whereby he sorrows
wHh the sol'rowing, rejoices with thl• joyful, as,
Saint Paul was wont to do.
Chri,;:tmas. the yearly reminder of God"::1
surpassing love, is therefore all the more necessary to lL'> in these latter days of pyramided lo•
cal, nalional, and worldwide woes. God's
sympathy wiU1 erring 111an was so great that
He eventually "emptied Himself." becoming
man Lhat man might once more become hwmin.
We ought never again be willing to surren•
der that ti-cmcndous gain, the re-humanizing,
in the divinity, of our fallen n..iture. We ought
to welcome lhe chance to assist others, spiritu·
ally, physically, emotionally, as the only ·way
to help ourselves. God has taught us the lesson.
Jf the spirit of giving, which is the outcome
of the refrain, "Peace on earth, good will to
men," i.:an be recaptured ut inte1·vals c,f twelve
months, and made effective in the interim. then
perhaps the starving masses of Europe, China,
India, and other parts need not despair. American charity. if it can be universally awakened,
is practical enough to save them, as God saved
LIB all
May lhat spirU live and brealhe in 1947.and
thmugh 1948 in the soul of every reader. Merry
Christmas.
•
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D ON'T ACT SMART, B E SMART

When it becomes safe to lay money and vnluables down in public, leave them, and come
back confident of finding them where one left
them, as was the case in certain pagan countries of old, then l'an we say, ''Great indeed is
America." A country that always measures itself by material greatness only is blind. It cannot maintain true greatness.
A min who reads the literature of another
century n~s to keep a ~harp eye peeled for
variations of the meanings of words at differ•

ent times. If said, back in the 14th century,
''He looked under the hood," that would pro~
bably have meant that he lowered the monk's
cowl and peered at the .!;horn head; today it
would mean thal he raised the metal covering
concealing the engine, and examined the motor
of a ear. Quilc a difference.
And when Bacon (d. 1626) speaks of his
famous "E'-Says" as "dispersed meditations,"
and sa;ys that he wrote them as "certain brief
notes set cfown rather significantly than curi0Usly," he merely is saying that he has written
on disconnected, unrelated subjects, with more
intc1·e::.t in bringing out the meaning than in
.idorning them with fine style.
Banks weigh coins in bulk ;.is accurately ns
a man can count them. If you cull for $50 in
nickels. let us say, and t11ey have none "wrap.
ped'' to that amount, they can simply "weigh
out" t!Je chrmge in bulk for you and give it to
you in a money bag. If the scale is delicate and
~~;u:~!f,i~~ ~~:ef~~t ~~k$!0 will be accurately

~

e
~

~

HAIL, SQUAD

Hail, Subi:cico Trojans, champions of District 4 AA finalists in lhe state AA playoffs!
With profound admiration we .'lttlute you, even
a!'I we bow in tribute to Lhose peerless L it Ue
Rock Tigers, only team to take your measure
once you got into the fast company! No man
who knows football could expect you to do
more with what you had. Your sma.11 squad,
your "Iron Man·• wall, your fighting backs, all
have cfrawn the tributes of sportsmen throughout the stae
Not only to the academy, but to all schools
you have illust rated by your play this past season the grand point that any team, no matter
how small in size or numbers, can hopefully
aspire to the highest awards of football in Arkansas, provided it is willing to train, to play
:~i~~~~t hard, and to "put out'' what

i~i::i;::

Subiaco Academy
--- An Appreciation
(Coritinued from Pnge One)
\':1rit•d ,ymphony in the rourse ..,fa
,;elmol tetm. and to the ru11ged Ozarki
on thl· North, wh/ch ~peak r,f thing.,
tht- 11_uthor1_ try m \":lln to tupture
!ully m thc,r br><>ks, 0 Subiaco Acadt•my, you huv,· ln·nsures of ~atuto.• to
b<.-~tov. th:it will I/I.st th«iuFh ;,ny adult
life. <ml"e g1\'t·n ,n 1·xuheranl youth!
You hllVl' the t'Verlaslln_g light~ .ind
shadows m lhe r,t..rnnl hill~. on which
the soul nm,;t truly thrives.
And to cap all th!~ In nn,. J'"r~nl'I ell•
mRX. you have the Chao,.1 wh
" "
th., :,.p!r:ilion, nf etl'ing bul 11,,lhug
boyhood a~ fnl"ml.'d the saint.'< and
laadersnfa hrightf'l" tnmo1row. Ifcv"r
that ton,orn,,,,.- cMfws in our liftlime,
,1 will Mmt· thr,.,ui.h rnch forrMI ~
these. 0 Subiaco, Builrll'r .,.,f Mc n
Rrfl~<"t-,l!( Upon all thf'Se ad,·an!.,.'\lfC-",

Left to ri l,hl. front row-Red He:t.,,rt, P hi l John,,ton, WilU am lloort
Gv" !11cC011vllle, 1-'nn k Fox, Ganno~
Scboek~y, Kal1,b Ma~t.in n. Sewml ftl w
- David Kamel, Wibvn Bran, Clat •
e n« Soen-les. C.ene ltt lnk tmeyo:-r, Nor m 1111 Janes, ll1chard Meye.-.i, Alvi n
H 1,1 rfina.nu. J oe Dt An,:tll!f. Jlm Slan ton. Th ird row.- Jerrv \"tmo n Leo
r r:unel, fm t·11zsimmons, J ohn whtrrn
J ack f"1tzslmmon.,, l.awrtncf' Paladino'
Valentine Zun ip , Rob Mf'C ul"dy,
Kn.st, Coach R. P. Mau.~. H.tar row Seotty Sthefre, J ack Rt~·no hb. Pa ul
Mc~an11r, Too, St rln~r . Alfr e d
A dalll$, M il" Kint, Pa ul 1,isko, Llndel l
Anthony.
STARTERS
··n·•
~A"
Zuniga. Val
LE Moore. w
Stringer. Tom
LT Kmg, Mile&
Vernon. Jerry
LG Stanton, Jim
Fit:,:sommM~. Jim C Mc•yen. R.
Fi\.7~irnmon1, Jack RG R~inkrn1<!yer
Adams, Alfred
RT Lisko, Paul
Mc-Curdy. Bob
RE McDeaJJe, p
P:iladlno, L,,rry
QB McConnvilJ!' G
Frarnel, Lc!l
LIi ·oeAngelis, J
Hollmann. Alvin RH Janl.'S, Norman
Whlren. John
FB Rust. Bob

nob

SUBIACO DIRECTORY
Kay m ond Bialy

❖

S_v;;~~~:;;,y 111

❖

❖

ul

t·xpr<·
.o lh,• R<"v.
Con,-.1d Hcrd,,. o.S.B .. Subiaoo priest
st.ntionrd at Lindsay. T.:.-x., whn~e ol<l8
} 94t~,r~vc~t~~

[•~r~~~t:"r(Jc~~•fa.

All Sew Equiprunt
P A ST • EXPl-:RT • DFP£NDABl,E
BJ rhway %%
at
Subiaco, Arlr;,

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS
T O DO YOUR BUSINESS
WITH TUE 8 USINF.SS
'tHAT IS YOURS.

Logan County Farmers
Co-operative Stores
h rl$

S11blaco

Sttantl.ln

Lux Cafe
~

~

FOR F.UROPEAN RELIEF

i

~i~a:t~~7:.

AbbP\
Dear Father Abbot:• Enclosed please find $

Antl.ln Wewen

Logan Cleaners

~11~:~r.fo~~cd .. ~~h't;,~~:1.· .{~~~,.~;. A~~
I<I, 1 Bo .. rdir>!'" Schn ,J for Bnn."

Ri. R~\' Paul M. Nahlen, 0 SB,

i ..,.: : ·
~

PERJS C OPE

R. P, Mau.,

Happy in the rcn·ipl of con,ratulations !rnm :1!1 o~·l•r on his wondt>rtul
,ucc?ls In hi~ t,r~t year o_! the lop
·'AA' romp,:,11t,on "ah h1,; Trojan
ro,:,th"l\cr~. Coach Maus 1s ,;eni.ll'hlng
hia head at thP thr,uaht ot J,mg sessions with pen and paper 1£ and 11.·hen
he ever finds !Im,• IV :mswer their!
They h:ivP b<>-en <'ommg m from former
pupil~ of hi~ fricr1<fa of the ~chool, and
pcraonal friends. You fellows nut on
thP firing lin<• who havE-n"l 1ntun
11round to penning 11 11ott> of ..hurrah,"
hop lo ii It u;;n'l too late, nnd will
warm lhe Old Ma<'~tro·• h,•art.
Winninir isn't new to Coach M.lu~.
Six of his teams have bt>en undefeated
5lncf' he ~tnrkd in l9Z3. Th ree time..
in th(' past dee.id<' cir so his Trojans
have h••i•n .1c<'J:i;mr-,l "Non-Conf••rence
Co-Clu:,mpinM" in nC"w~papeJ' pol~ of
thestutt>.
But . . sinrr thP n<'W ,..tup in ath•
lt'tks in Ark:mqas, with lhe AA. A.
:,H~ B hrackets. ev~rybody i<> excl:uming. '·Nnlhing thi,; hig has ever
rome tn us hl'forc in sports."

"l,ltilllll';"ll\'ll;IITl\'il\';ll\il~i-°/i-"fll~"f~ll'-ill--.-1-ll'll'il\';"llill\ltill'ill"fll'ill'fl\';"ll'rl1ll'immmmm111~
~

TUE

Four-AA Ctiamps, State Finalists

for your

J:~{Jf ~;~::~v~~~e~:i,ni~ :l,he~:k~~:!, tt:~~~~~~0n~y~~o:

I
S
I

I

~11-'-l'!J,m.'ll!.\l).U\Ul.ll!.ll.!.\lkll!.\l.'-"Alnlr!."!W."All.'.11,!.IJ,!lP.!_ll'.!l!.ll!.ll.\"!.\l.\ltimlt!.!11.U!.~

Jee Cru1n · Soft Odnks - Sandwlebrs
BEER & WlNE
Fran k LuE , Pn)J>, Hi1Vay 22, S11blaeo

"FOK TH E TROJAPi"S"

Ray's Barber Shop -

You, the Champions of 1947, have set a
briHiant pattern for teams of future years at
Subm<.-o_ Academy. May we ever prove worthy
of lhe h rgh ideals you have lived up to thro ugh
this wonderful TroJan season! U so, no one m.->ed
ever worry about results.
Again, hail, all•hail, Subiaco Trojnns!

The Games
(Ointm1.cd Crom Page Oal.'l
way bac-k over for good meawn:. The
lL•vel-swmg,ng lt·g of Joe Ue Anreli.!i
hftc-d thL• h~ll ntatly over the bar on
placement kick, and Subiaco had lh,a
game. ThC' 5\.ilrs? J11~1 consult lhc "A"
and '"ff' hneup1 elsi.whet!'.' h!!rein
Svbtaco pa~t>d in ,ts playoff ni:e to
t.akelhe..rnl'asure,;,flhe Warren Lumberjaclu, a worthy foe of~ yl'ars·
.<lamdmg. by 28•0 . Zuniga, Paladino,

~:~~::i·/c~~:~ d;i~~.

~IC

LA WRENCJ! 1, INBECK, P&OP,

-

Good Eats

L w.oches - Beer - Fonntaln Drlnkll
Paul A. Kennedy, Owner
Hlt hwa-, t2 f', .ut f'.nd Subtae&, Ark.

sharp cutting to elude an overdrawn
defense went for all it took. 'I11e Ci1111J
touchdown that rubbed il in came only
alter Subiaco had fought back for two
and a half quart.Ha tha t ln'flt ,;co~lo:61>
and in which the Tro}llnl lh<.'fl"Hl('[ves
twice went into pay dirt bu t lo•t on
!umblea. Frl'd Williams, giarot all-stal.e
Tiger tackle, of whom the T rojans saw
for too much in their backf ield that
11!1.crnoon. fell on a fumble Ol'I the
Subiaco I l. Rowe wen t over quickly,
escorted by powerful interfer ence.
"Sub1aco wn In the bal l game all
lhe way," said lhe Dcmocn.L Tha t is
true. They smeared the T1ge.J'lll time
and agllin, with Jim and Jack Fitz.•
slmrnons, Stringer, Zuniga, Vernon,
Adams, McCurdy all performing b ril•
hantly at titn.('$. Tlify slrnok Janes and
Frame! loose for 1eve ral long runs,
They completed three pa5Se!l in good
~tylP. But their little ,quad had beer,
battered too long. and jw;t didn't have
<'nough in wright. reserve,;, and the
like, to m,,..t the pow('rfuJ Tigrt6, undefN1ted In 33 starts

~•red

Thr, Trojan~ got ovrr their ijtage
fright and tor the ne.xt two quarters
and a half fought tkt TigN'S to a flat
stnndoff I.till~ RO<'k lit'Oo:-ed ill, t hird
touchdown m the Ja:s t minutes of the
fourth qu11rter a.~ the r('!IUlt of ad~perste 1utempt by the Trojans to score.
-•·Spider" RQwland, Gaid te
Yl'fl. by Ned, we h,ive n-asons tobe proud, 1•roud o f th!' T rojans and
their Coach thb year!-The Periscope

and
74 So. 7th Slroect

Port Sm ith , ArkallllU

SPECIALIZING IN BUILDING SUPPLIES

Highway U at Subl.Aeo, Ark.

Steed's

l'OU K ON 4AA " ALL" TE AM
Four 11r11.dcmy playera wetf' eho$en
on lhE> mythical "all" clc\'t'tl of lJistriet 4AA. Tht:..e IK'lcclio,ia are made
by the c!Hlebes for the Arkan.sn. Athletic Aim>c1ation and official. Thl' lnuo:Sublll(l() m(•n chosen: Turn Su-inger,
tackle; Juck F,Wimmon~. 1u11rd. L«rry
Paladino, quarti.-rhaek; Alvin Hollman, halfback. Congratuifltion~. boy5.
Olht·r Tl"oJaru besidc11 these who
won various ratings nn all-~talP picks
include Val Zuniga, end, JcCTy Vernon,
guard, Jim Fituimmons., center.

SUPPLY COMPANY

Expert W,;irlr. oi:i Sb.ndanl Makes

Ceurteeus Scn1cc

!~~

Little Rock Ti1eni and Coach &,ynold
P. Maw., ol the Subiaco Trojans
Thne w;;ui l1ttla W f'hose from beiw('('n the two men when the field wu
scanned in au t>Hor~ to !md the high
~chool grid coach who had come up w! t b
the inost outlltandin1 Job of &he year.
Although other menlon1 m th!' aUll1t
co_uld paint w1lh pride to the,r accomphShmenta, none wa:; able to boast
or lhe magnif1C!'nt performance. of
Coach{'!! Mathews and Maus.
The Trojans in 1947 hammered thei r
way through all oppo11mon with Jtttle
more than a well-disciplined line a nd
hard charging backf,eld. PU9eS have
acountl'd for liUle, although it wns an
arrlal attack . whkh brought the Subi&eo team a victory over Fayetteville Jn
the opc-ning round of th,:, state football
JJ)ayo!!s.
-Fred Petrucl!lll, Ark~ , Dcmocra,,
on eve of Tlger.Tmjs.n. game.
TI1.:.- 1amf' waii cleaner than II coon'.1
face. Only 30 yard~ in penalties were
called in the entire !our Quarter,. Subiaco playen 111111lstlng guy:, up whom
they had just knocked down were
rommc:,n 11.s green pe11.11 at a Chambl!r
of Commerce luncheon
-"Spider" Rowland, Gaulle
Pai r o f Prl teii
'"I'm 6Urpr1SC!d, said a spectator as
he glanced over U1e cleared field al ter
the gnmc. •·The.re ahould be 1apin r
holes out lhere frt:>m the way
Wi lliams and Tom Str iurer played." Th e
two giant-wr~kmg tack les operated
against each other yesterday. T he trick
will be tor som1: CQJl,:,gc -ch to pair
thrm on the 11ame team. He'll ha ve
aomething
-Orville l~nry, Gazette (Tiger•Trojan game)

PETIT JEAN LUMBER

RAY SPICF.Jt, OWNER
B.la:hway !2
S11blaco, Ark,

Standard Service Station

0

.,mng got m more lhan bu!{ a gnme.
This 1,,•a,i lhc £male of the regular acam. A mndcute crov.d &aw it at Paris
Nov. 26
The Trojans kPpl on with winnmg
football ,!Ill lhcy m"I th11 ~orlh LiUlr
Rock Wlldrat,i Dec. 5 in thl' wmi·
finals. They scored on 4 a1zdin11,-hot
play~ from the Caa· 2.;;, after t(!(:(lv,e:rmr a Wildcat fumble on kicllotr. 'J11ell
1her hPld and held. Thia i~ th.: game in
which the. Sul>1at'O hnc sot il.!i r,:,putallon for ""tron men"' u the 7 startera
.vent the route an_d got bl!tler a, they
went along. Subiaco ~tacked up 14
fu-st down.s to the Wildt'ati· 4 and
madrover200yar(Uby rushing lo Jes,
than 20 for the Cats. The Troima were
mastera of !he game throughout, but
w_ere f,,.ree\y !oqbt off too. The North
S1den. ne\·cr gave up. A Ja,t-minute
passing r ally wu 5mothcred only by
the. hard.charglflr Subiaco line. The
TroJans were on the Wildcats' three u
game ended.
The title game . with the Tlgera in
L!ttle Rock wu simply a tnatter o! a
bigget" and flrongcr team, v.·ith un•
hrrut.ed rt11,rvrs, having too much for
the battr,red but brav!'I Mausmen, who
went d?Wn fighting fiercely, but went
down . Just the s11rne, and Inevitably
Only m I.he p1mt1ng did Subiaco shad.:.lhe Tigers, our Jerry Vernon getting
• 33.3 averagr in 10 kkka to 30.6 for
Little Rock in 6 kick,. The Tigen pul
Sull,aco deeply In the hole with a
tout'hdowntriekpl11yonthefi1"1ldown
of th,:, game. A "guard-sneak" attempt
went for 41. yards and ta lly, They
$C'Clred again m fi rst quuter wilh r!'.l,;•
zll!-dau.le A pua over the line and

WHA T 'J'HEY AR E SAUNC
OF' P L.AXE RS AN D OOACJI
Note•• For b<!nefit ot out-of-:;tate
n,adcrs. wc·vt>gleaned II rewo!lhl'tt1Luto:s that = e to Coach Maua and
his tirhtinl' little squad m reecnl
W<"<'ks during th!' thr,lhnJ playoff
1rr1es. - t;c:t.
Coaeh es.of-lhe• )'"ar
The d1gt1netion of bt>in.i: named
"'coach-of-lhl!-Year·• in Arkomsas pr(•p
circle, \,._.longs, oppropr1atcly enough,
to two men who will vie tor the state
football t""hampionship tumorrow artern1>r>n: Coe.ch Wilson M;,thew1 of the

Wlndow.1 -

Doors -

ALSO
Shln a: l u - R00Un1 - Oak Flooring
Sheetrock - Bathroom TIi t BoaNb -

•

Wall Boud.9

You 'll Just Be Trading with Home Folks !

TUE

Day Dodgers
J\y (""har lP.lj Rol'rnf'r
Wilh

0"C'ar
fsm3ki
COflstruC

follow('r
Cpl. 'I
with Un
Depot.
NCO, C

tere:11tl'd
X OPC C'

tonio.tl
AIBballl
atth"
108th A
Alal)am;

H,,

wink

"'-' <>Tl

Uf\<"'

u~,

w, rc uU b.ick tom.kt> thl third i"'
,J l'V£'n bt lkr l!JIIJL till pn•vfuw; IW •
Mott of u hav<: n•cup<;>rawd from VaTli,mk~lo':IY•ni: vat;;,1,..,n ;uni u,,. tuukinl(
Ing pl.ms for Chr1stmat.
Charlie IAmrm,g 1s on .. l:,c.,y I kno11,
wlio has mrohd l!ili bell •H a notd,
since Turke:, ,;lay
J:;cil Sc•11fferk
.Lairy Q:rJrd, ,md (k"''R'' C ,lllnfi wL'l'e
holiday bndgc f1cnd.!I.
Charh•s
J{h•ck anrl Gilh<·rl Wi,ill('ntel,; an.>
~t,cl<ing to br!dsc thC'st"' days.
Oni"
w.i~ to ~p,t'nd un cwuing ii ~ cij[l the
ooY~ ovu tur u Saturday nlGht• -1>r
uny olh"r 11lght - stag party and a
red hol g«mo:-. TI,,. bo}I from Shoal
Crttk 11e!dnm mi, the,r wi:,,kly gi,th-

;.ii ~~~e

~

°.:~1;h~~~-rl;~~~~ll~~e ~n..

PARIS DIREC::TOR~--WE l'lt0Tt;CT 1'lfE :\111.K
wi,; COl,LFTT

AVOSET
COMPANY
STEVF. IIEli\l, DISTIIIBCTOlt

Cities Service Products

A

PEBl SCOl'E

oy~ and pr,:-r111r1ng blinds, n,rnemht!rh1g Uwt 1he clucksllunt tarry toolo11u
U,i>I .,~•,;:tum. .
Wl• w, 11<.h:r h"w fdJr,wa like R,1y B..n1, K,nneth Bartsch,
a,1d 1.h~ )lai lHl brutm·r~ can ,,:ulk lhl'll"
leg~ <>ff 1rnd St!II 1·etUl'l'l Wltil empty
.,,,,is rrom 1loo_u· hunting PXtUNlnns

~ii~ :~.,~:~,i~!/:~~~i :r~~:i::.i:~c~L~
11

11

1

out with. Tl1H(' mu~t be luck lO tl1,s
huntmg. tlJ1· litlml! as m olher p<>rts.
Bay, tnun Subl.l('f>, D"h R<'ilh, H_erb
Hvlwr. Dave Z11t>nl1k, and Int' hke.
p:.iyed lMlffle ru11cd foolb11ll a1a~1•t
th<' Fratl'U :-f'<,t•ntly But tlu- oppo~mg
men had 100 much, amt Lhe townsm,·n
dtopl)(.-d lhti g11me by 26•0.
. . Hnrvey Et1kom, Gilbnt Schlutt'rm111, and
Dan Sanders took m the big ThanksgJVina D;,iy r1.:~Uval. Don was cdab111ting his 11th time on the honor roll . . .
Spe11king of Minor Mil, Lhat QU!l•t but
bramy boy, AnU-umy Skhcmnor11~·11,
holrb rint place thi~ tune. Wr re
n1111hty pr<>ud nl that. It's about tlrr1e
the A-1 plue<' wen.• t11k1·u a":uy fr.,m
the:;e p,•,ky boarderll. lnc1dentally,
25 other dodgc1'l! are NI the honor J,st.
·n,., numerous Wl'isenkls and Ahne
l,oya nave hutig their stoekinp in Lhc
hol)(! that Santa w,ll !org1w thl'm for
having skipped tr,gunomrtry.
. Ray
Krrmrr, Ancly Rnw,dnlf<, J,:-l't)n,e lto~k•
C>nhaus chum 11 will be n s1mpl(' lh1na:
10 tn:i.kc this Chr1~Lmas v~talion a joyful om• for all. But 1hry don't say how
In l>f'helr of all dny sh1clrnls I wilb
llll rC>nd•'rs a Ml"rry Yuletide.
-Charlie
TttcLittleSbop
l\'lth a Lltue Uft of Every th lt1t
ON HJGIIWA Y 22-l'AIUS, ARK.
Sandwiches a Speclalt:,, - Good Corke
-WARD'S JC'E CRRAM

Green Gables
ov ... rniJ::hl llt:i.dqunrttr~ for
Vis.lion; tn the Ac:adrmy

llt:J W.

Commercial Hotel
EMIL ZEIL£R, MANAGER
l\tnd"n, Cm,,·,.nlenNJ!;-R1>c1>11tly Remodeled
On Hithwa,· '?'.!, Ji:istEastof Square
Parl~. Arkaru;as

CunfeetJonery & S:i.ndwlth Sho11
Gladys G. 'l<'F.iulden, Prop.

Logan Theatre, Pho. 5
Strand Theatre, Pho. 128
YOt'R FINF.ST R~T£HTA£N;\IE!\"'r

Paris, Ark11nsa,;

Eagle Drug Company

McKelvy & Crave·ns

Lradinr Drui:- $lore of Log.l11 County
Shat'flt·r Pl'ns Pru,ker 51
Pllt•burlt' l'alnt,, Sportin!I" Good!,
l'rescrlpUou S11eclalbts
ft. 1\-1. TUOMl'SON, r.uus, ARK

"GOOD IN!HIRANCF. I-INCE 1908"
INSL:IUNCE - UOND8
LOA.."S, REAL l:STATE
Paris, Arkan~as

The Economy Store

Paris Electrical
Sales 6 Servi ce Co.

rari:-t' Leadin,r Department Stor e
Considel'8 It a Privilege
l'o Ll'.Jld Its Support to d ur Frlend.,Subfa.co Academy and Abbe,-

Fox Transfer
DAll.Y SERVICE TO t'ORT s:mTH
Strvi11g Fort l-imlth, Par!~. Brauch,
Katdlff, and S ubiaco
B-oute your ihlpments co Fox Tran5J"u
l'aril Ph0lle4?5 Ft. Snilth J>hone 1111

Humphrey'
CLOCK & JNSTUUME1'"T !'fl
J ewelery - Watches - D ""10 d<1
Wat<:l,ei:t. Cloch aml :\JI K:nil:; uf
T ,me-Keepin,:- Jnsfrumen~ R.ep:1!r.-d
l'ari1,.o\rka11.us

J OHN J. KOLSE!ll, Manarer
South Elm Sll'ret
A"m11~ from Fr1cldk'~ Grneery
• RADIO REPAJRINC::
• APPI.IANC'E REPAIRING
Call on ns for ••faetor:,,-way"
ltadlo ,;;trv:.lnJ:
GENERr\L l•LEC'.fKH,; l ,/\llll'S

Paris Hardware Co.
11A11:0~l"Al:E
LI':\1BE:Il.

-

FlRNJTURE
l''Xl'l,OSIYF.S

Pa.ris, /\rlUU""1t.~

-

t-T-..ER,\L 1101!>:-

P:irl1<

Ark:inu.:i

G

WJ. Cl

3-1533

ltU-l tz.

tic

I

TUE

ttv Bust-hr

·A lucky kiln\\ ,; JOllt!ph DcAneclis.
He wus JUst buill a good pwltl'r and
plact' k1ek1r. T_he l~Y type who doe11 1t
a11 1h,,u;:h it clrdn't mattcr whu:h w_ny
tt, 1, wind bkw Wi• .,u<"dy llrnnk hun
for 1.h111 n,tra 111 ~·ayc!tt-v1!1e. It kt·pt
u~ in thr pluyo!b:.
Two-l'!!l St11nlu11 is makin11 good
headway. Next year he'll be a !m•t
Mriu,:N, nm! 1f he dol'.lin"L come somewht•rc i:lose 1t1 the nlh,tati:, 1·almfls I
mill! a good auti;s. tt,.i'JJ be play111_g
alongFide hi11 _buddy, M ■ d1s,m W1l!Jam11, which will mnkc ,1 swcrler . . .
Dick ruu,nun, who didn't 11u uut for
football, will surely mHke II marvelou.~
end next year
Paul Barrlr\gton, undi~mayed by the
pro~l'JC('I of cauliflc,wer ears and_ a
dopry look. Jn~isb on bC'mg a pn:u•
rightN. . .
That qu11. guy 1n Wtm
du," ill J(·lry Dnimllcy. Alan. hi.~ 11rm11
an- Hrong .:md blue. Nature mad" th,•m
strung, and his mate9 keep them blue
. . . .lts Le-onarcl Clilton who ealls the
line pb:,-1 for our fro5h tram. Ht• hall
n lusty pair v1 lung~.
Quick rl.'Cl'lVUV to littlf' Willie- Benl(C'n,n. who w;,~ a1lmg n tr1fl(' when
thls wiu wr1ttt'n. Jn this misty weath..r, wp',i ju~t as soon br with you In
that nicl' wnrm inrinnary. W,ll1e
Li1;htning
from South
Amer1_"H
wnri't ~trike ,n Arkarr~u bmdn1t cir·
clr~ this winter, we
Johll Gmlonard 11.-.y., its too h;1r_d rm tho:- ~tr,mach.
th<' way they tram tn the North.
Sin<'e last rt-port, Iktb Clune ha.~ b_ern
pkking up fast in ahi<'hrn Wr.; J\l~I
knrw you could, Bob
Jwnes Schenk is boni.n,: up on 8th
grade arithmetic, preparing to wow
the te,,cber Ja1er m ,,lgebro., .. Doug1.1~ Wright., our t'ard shark, took a llN·
b11d1 wht'll n C('rt.oln frllnw b,·t him
fivt· Jumd
strRlght illld won . . ,
Thomas Harris is still !lllml' three
month.~ ln ,nrrars with h1& 11lcep but
i~ hrginning to punish \he pillow in,tr~d or wildcntt,ng. . . Ma~t_er or all
tr!ck., ,ind &t.orics in Jerry W,lls. who
knnw,: thf' mp"~ hot·tt,•r th:m M11ml11
Hemp He has off;ce llppcal 1.00
Clt•-.·l'l::md is still going ~tr,1dy on the
t,:;am, but which t<-am he'll go .steady
on evenu.ially J~ unknn11:n.
Up from
75 lo '19 pounds L~ Urn story <>f Richard
Janrs, mir clns.~y buntam 11u11chcr /\.mi
It'~ hard to SC<' where he ii:eu the leathH lung,- to blow that trumpet
'I'ht· campu~ pH. S.:otty Let.t, is
<'Veryborlv"s friend r:1.,._,p11P II bit of
rlouhlc p]Ry now and lh<.'n. You can'l
hold it IIJ(Uitl,it Sc.1\ty
A boy who
,iit.s ln frnnt of Jack Geren pesters him
all Lhc Lime. If J wcrc Jack, l'd move
to Wht'rC J could C'Oflllllllllcl the s1tua-

rear.

in

l'ffllUS JS FAnlt:R

:~~~t~~~:;~•~r~~{~~
Mn.

Scliriver. daughU-r n! Mr, and
N"■rUn Schriver of Subiaco, 1111d 1.hey
have an Infant d~ughter, Mary Kather1ne. •'The baby bblgau,J fat.just like
me,"~ysJoe,whohAlspentthealaek
■euon an !us prairie ha,- and rice fann
in fishing and huntlng, Joe had two
fine big hasa in th,.. ice boz when he
wrote in 1st,, Nov.,.mbt:>r, He booit.te-d
thefestivut

...

Abbot Kaelin
The picturc above i1 a rcci•11t hkenN,ir of th,• R!. Rr,·. Hf>murd Kaelin.
IH'W abbot primate of the- BN'ledictine
Ordrr. Wr have tJ11• ,,ngrav!11g by COin•
w.ay of Jh,• Raven Review, St. Benedict"~ Collt'gc, A1ehu1on. Kaniias. Ab·
bot K11el111 w ■.~ cho,;, n In Suret'ed the
lat<• Rt R,,v. F1rl,•lh von StoU:ingcn
by the ahhot,i or the OrdC>r. They a■-
.lil.'mb!cd from all over '!he world tfl
Rome, Sept. l i
tion.
R.,,. Scott i.« dreaming of triun11,1hti 1r1 b;;sltcl ball thlir winter. ll'a
h1sspecial::lish
Anlcwfi::mgl,·d fount.a.in prn has made
Eugr,w Hurt P"PUl"r Evcrybndy likH
to lrnrrow 11
Bill)' Hum leam11 a
nl'w sontc: " d;,iy wh;lv th"e Kroft Bros.,
Norbert und RAiph, are makmg giant
atrldt>s In algf'bl':I.
.
Leo Obt'MllC
i<r,l'"nri• UtO rnuch lim". lry_u1~ lo do the
,m[)()Sl!iblr, ltke alceping in study boll
•. Paul O~bnme, B+>n Plazza, Vmc.,.nL n,mna ~re a terribk- trio in cards.
a11d Jip<'e::licst runner in the clr.s& is
Andrew Pem:a.
rr you wanl your
money•~ worth give it to Zipf. He'll
bu~t;

;:o·\~ rg:-e t~~~:~~1 J: !~Pt~i~

~~11.0~~i~\~'\;~:~1t~~.,r~~h.
a pleanant thought to ~ign ott on.
W~ Welcome U1e Opporlnnilr
To !:krve You

First State Bank
(;a i11t1Nille, Texas
!ll ei:nber Federal Depm11t Corporation

Lone Star Cleaners
J. I'. GOSLIN, PROP.

TEXAS SECTION

Dry Cleaning
Phone 33i
We.st S ide Court l(ow;e, Galnesvllle

The Muens te r Enterprise

r

l:'ublishlng

KLE IN RADIO
SERVICE

The Quality Store
1\.YLEY ELLI OTI', l'ftOP.
S.E. Corne r of Square

Over 20 ye::u-a of Service
To Radio uwner,,
f-UA.."-jll.. J. Kl.f:tN. OWNJ:R
Parl11,

Classes Fitted.
Dr. R , E. Llngelbauglt, ,ipt11welrl$t,
will be 11t the Eagle Dru~ Store of
Pads the lh:iit Tuesday :&ltd the third
Monday of each month.

~~~'.'
~ag;-0~~:. ~ ~~
Robert,

\r~'u:~;'.
enrolled here lhi~ ll'rm. Bill
is enrolled in R.O.T.C Pt Stanford.
He is the stnffsarge!lllt and a member
ot' the color 8U9rd. The ~tr■ppinr,

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY
Air Equipment Co.
GENERAL ELECTRIC
- ArPLIANCES SALES
•
Sl!'RYICE
IOU Gn.nd
'rel 702
Your G. £. Dealer
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Arcade
Ml'.tl$Store
F nrnlh1re Slore
Department Siote
NO GarrUOn Ave,
FL Snilth, Ark,

Arkansas Box Company
FOR--

Conuptcd Shipplnf Conb.lnen
'l'eL 89l2
Fort S mHh, Azk.
Compliments

Arkansas Motor Freight
LINES, INC.
Fast l>eV"ndable Frelrht Service
Fort Smith, Ark~
Vulea nlziDg- and Reeapplnr
New a nd 081'.d Auto Pub
1-"'0R ALL MA.Kt:@, OF CARS

6

Raney 1s Drug Store

Shirley Motor Co.
YOUR FORD D:EALP.R-

Pariil, Arkanl:ias

SultelJOB-9
Liberty lla.nk OulldinK
Dallas l. Ten.s

Dor11hohs In Ru~ines:s
Hcrbrrt Rorrihoft ha.. a J20-u<:t("
form nenr w.,,n ...r. Ark .. wh..,.,- lhe Joe
Bornhorts live, and is bl.'nt on "farming WI a bu,;int•>l!I · Wilbur Bornlmfl ha~
11 groc..ry Etor-e und rroz~n f ~ lockrrs M Welo,•r. Bo!h boys . .sons or Mr.
and )1rs. J o~ 'Bomhoft. went through
the war: ,'--'ne in Europe, the other in
th._. Pac1!1e. A brother. Arlhur Bom
hort. Ulbnningw!Ut. Ut.,•tulk,athome.
Mrc.Bornhofl,whogivl':, thiJilnformation, says: ·'We ean never repay you
for sll you hav.- done for our boys.
Every 01\{" Ul)Und h~n· says YOU can
tell th ..y have had good tral11ing nnd

Borengasser's
Color Clinic

Sprlnrle Edit.,,
Curo! Sprmgl", former Pcri!ll.>{)PI' ed·
!tor and dramatic dub a\ar portroymg
fc!minin" role-a. ls editor-in-ehietofthc
Stat" Coll,.g,• U erald, Junusboro, Afk
Ht .1 a :;em<>r pre-mt.'<!. utudent w_ho
will pnobably study med1cm~ m Saint
Lou[s :1ft,-r 11r&dU8tion from Stat,, next
J>ring Sp, mgle"u pup,.•r put uut a two
tone job with a ··Welcome. Al_um~i" ln
brili[ht rt>d for th,• Homt-commg 1a1tue.
C.m;,I III prol,Jb!y ooe of the bu61.,._l
m•·n :it Stat<· this yl"3r, yet rmds um"
to Jor,k inW all our projei:t.s and •uppor1 them

...

Klrth

l;ist m,mth to Mr ,md Mr~.
Wynrk. Jr. formerly of Altus,
Ark;ins ■ s. now of Plano, Te:ic~ a Mm.
John M~t·vin, weighi11g 7¼ lb~ Thi'
youni~t.-r waft haptizrd by Falhl'r Anthony Schroeder at Alli.ls on Nov. 2:1
Wyr,ek a.ttcndt.-rl thl' 11~_.dMTly not Iona
he!orl'" thr w;>r, in whteh he g,.n•l.'d in
th,.. Navy in both the Atlantic and the
Pacific. Hf' ill now manqer of a ::lepartm(•nt ol a factory putting out
metal products. He sliJps at the academy wh('n<'v,·r he com~ ta Arkansas .
Bom

J. W

...

Missonrlan, \'isli.
Bob Verfurtl1 and Jimmle Prob,;\.
fit•ld. dllSS of 46, wen.' campua V!Slt·
ors Nuv. 26 Bob was a lc11der i~ Campus ncllvitu.'!'I in hi~_day. and Jun won
th<> Coury Trophy 1n his ,enlor yi:ar
The,- Jive al Billinp, Mo
DlllNK A tun; TO EAT AT Ut, ? & 4

"COLOtt STYLING
FOR IIA.PPIEtt LIVING"
300 Towwn A,·e.
Ft Smith, Ark.

TWO FA/ITOUS NAMES .

...

1.11 llood in Husine!!II

~d-~=~~~--.'0~d

m~:~l 1;-■n
d,mor of the prest"nt :m11ual comrncreuil medBI. ha, CJ1t11blillhed the La Hood
Appliance Co .. ;.1t 1007-011 '.\kArthur
Highway. P,·nna 6. Ill. Harry wa.~ for-

H::,

~~~c=,,d'~~~o~n~i.lC!g<'fn ro~.!~ia~~t;
and JOf! Walter or Gamfiville wt>ti, tl,e
star guJi-d~ on II famo~ hoop h:nm
;ornund 19'.!5. Two operat1on5 llrld ~bout
four !l'lOllths of hu11pitul1U1Lon in the
f;,t" or loiH 11,•w hu11m,-59 v,•ntn"'
di,hi"t ,lop lhis old campaJgnrr Th111's
the Trojan spirit, Hart)'.

...

Visit
.
Johll Helbro,, anri John \farr<•. pmm111.,r,1 n11:mbc1'11 o lhc Littl • Rock chap-

t.-r of Subiaco alumni, and lfrlbr-on'&
wilt' and Marre's 'date', visited the
tcad"m) Oct. 26. _They al!!O y,aited
Coileh ~111.uJ and fn,.nds in Par1K. We
learned Lhal HeJbrun 1s m the grocery
bu..,;r,,.I!! w1Lh u,,.. rorm,:,r Lt. Col McC<>y who ;addl1'9St!d our 11tudenU on
P~pandnP!iS in law world wa, d:iys
Marre ia a department foreman nl the
Arkan'wUI Dt·mo1:ret newi=paper. The.se
dt·p,..nd;jbJ~ :tlumni gn11t- u~ mueh plc·a.~
urr by lh('ir company

l'or All Kinds of Stttl Wo rk

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.

Bruce Co., Inc.
1-' ort Smith, Arkausa.,
Plumbinr- F.ltttrlcaJ Mill
&: Mine Machinery - l\lachlne 'rool,
"WHOLESALE ONLY"

C. Lsenman In B115ine,is
Charlea H f~man, :,easl("IIY student In ·19.·21, 111 co-partner wllh Will·
ibm L. Ttdford in lhl'" hu11,net111 ot
Tedfonb, a IIJ)Orling goods ~tore at
7th and Bro•dw,1y, LltUf' Rock. Prior
I<> NoY. l.'.i. ~nm•n had bf-rn C(lnnecU:>d with lhr Commercrnl N11t1onal
Bunk, in Little Rock. lie wa.;. u <:<apt~m
oversea. ,n World Wa r II w1Lh a fine
se rvie,.. record. l,s,..nman "''"s m lhe
111:11,::,. .i,ome W('('kl <lJO, fj;i\Jflll& IJl the
loilinti of Lhe mueh publidze!1 '"d1apet'
bandit" b;mk holJup . Tin11 1,aper
w i~hl.'II u11 uld buddy murh ",uccellli in
n nl."w venture.

Tel. 5962-5060
OR. rEPPER BOTTLING CO.
t'o rt Smith, Arkan.r;u

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.

"Budweiser

r,

Pl. Smith, Ark,

Ft, Smith Vehicle
& Machinery Co.

Hardware, Sttlt9, Sporting Ooodii,
Paints. John Deere Tn.l'too, l mpleml'.nl.$, 0. F.. Appli311,,eir & R.lldlo!I, etc.
f'hone 5 103
So. !th &: Kogf'n
Fort Smith, Arkanns

Griesedieck Bros."
THE

City National Bank
OARK, AVE. & COURT ST.
612 Carr, Ave.

Fentress Mortuary
OSCAR FENTRESS
Phone 6173
1805 North A S t .. Ft . Smith, A rk.

Ft. Sniith, Ark.

Gem Drug Store
Phone 5'9-1
406 Tow..,on Ave.

LEO TERBlr.TEN
Fl. Smith, Ark.

-------

-

The Goldman Hotel

Ti ra, Tubes and Batteries
BllJ Schmidt, ]U p.
Phune un
3N•l0 To WS(ln AVI'.., Fl Smith, Ark.

ESTABLISUJ;D 187%
The Oldest SaUona l Ha nk
In t he State
l-' ort Smith, Arkansas

J OHN A. E:NGLA."l'D
P resident and lU!lllarel'
Fort Smith , Arkansa,,

Jos. V. Ferrari 6 Co.

P:111-er & Sanitary Supplies. N~pkins,
Paper Cu1i,;. Ka;-s, Kraft Wrappin,c P:1per, Duteher raper. N0Uom1, School
Supplles. Ja.nitor S u1>1,!l..s.
4118 Kogen, Phone 5661, t't, Smith, Ark.

Compllmeuta

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company

Muenster State Bank

Fort SIQtth, Ark.
511 Garr. Ave.,

Tr-•de Where l(ou Save Money
11t Every J>urcbue

John Biltl Grocery & Market
A Oood Ha11k To Be With
MUENSTER, TEXA S

Corner South 2111h & D Sis.
Tel 420CI
t't. Smith, Ark,

SUPPORT SUBIACO
OXE IIUNDRED PER CENT
Great Cars
•
F ine Ser vice
-A Square Dealt'. E. SOIIMJT7, l\fOTOR CO.

Dodge 106 N. Chl'.lltnut

Plymouth
Gainesville, Tex.

"Builders of Complete Homes"

Waples-Painter Co.
GAINllSVTLLE & 11-fUENSTElt, TEX.

The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Furl Smilh , Arkan.s:t!i

"The Eyes or Tell"a,j /\re Upon You"

North Texa s Alumni

and Fni,:-inec r

...

HAI> GOOU Sl:ASO-'
The Rt>v Alcuin Kublll, O.S.B, former intramurals •thletlc director "t
Subl~co, h:id a v.ery gQOd wa:ion tlll
Co11eh in CurpW1 Chri,ti C•ilkge Acaderny, alonr 1•,ith hlll a:,,;i~l;ml, th,.. Rt>V .
Harold H,-imun. 0.S.B JuJgl• W11rnn
B. Phlllip~, father uf Orn1 and Jack.
lr1,•nd or bolh lK'hooh, refers to it as
"an extr-tmdy •ucca.:sful season." F11
Oler Akuin'J Cavali,•ni wound up wit!',
II IJ•H ,ldl'llt ol ii Mt•l(ICO City (Mex)
YMCA t, 11ru ln ~n Elk• Lodge• charitv
gnmt' at Cm-pu.~ Chri~tt.. The Cavaliers
"""'""t,,-du11ccb1.1tundereat1'<lintheir
class. "nd lo•l nnly to Be,.. v1JI,-, a Cl;i
A tPam . .1nd St Jam,·$ u( Purl Arthur,
u Cl11 AA t;nm. ~01,gr;tu!at1"11s.

,sehoolin11 I'm very proud we found
~uch a sood school to send them lo
We'll have anolher 110n 10 send to
•Subi,' nezt yt>ar."
The academy m tum L9 proud to
own thesc loyal boys u lllumni.. Ther
aad lheir folks always 1upport our pro•
je-ets

The First National Bank

Dawson Distributing Co.

The Home of
Fine Fashions

Com,uUinir Va lualion Accounl::inl
Wt ha11e a Com1Jlete Line or
Veterln:irr and Poultry ln~truments &
Supplies
Northwest Comer Square
Phone 31
Parl11, Arkaru;a::,

•·mu 1, h&ppy lhat Robert 1, there
H1• has m.uiy- !111.er.,atlns and happy
memories ot Subi11eo. The Clune family. think S111.Haco a vtr,- fine 11<:hool,"
wr1tl'!l Mrs. Clune, moth..r of Ole boys,
to Fathrr Raymond

PrintfnJ

Fellow Alumni

E. A. {Enrelben) Steinbe rger

Arkanaa.ir..

Auto Parts & Tire Co.

!521 Wheeler

•
B. C. Reed

CLUNE AT STANFORD
DIii Clu11e (R. 3 Box 400. Concord.
Calif.) is 11.tt<:nding Stunford Univer•il,y, andhopestoentermL'llkal xhool
ill early '49. Thi." former aeadl.'IIly stu-

Greetings

to

f"EK18C0l'E

c\<'11r-e:,,ed s,z.footer, or military bearin1- he nrvl!d a year in the armyhas aone tar ahead since hls Prep days

Classmates 11910-13 1

Compli nirnh

Jacobs -Dever

,,.

Or.-r mh,.r. IIM7

Freshmen

!I
BOSTON STORE
FurtSn>lth,ArkaIIS&5

Clinton Furniture Co.
919 lffi~er.s Ave.
f'o rtSndlll,ArkaM:is

113 North !IU1 S t.
Ft. Smllh, Ark.
Dl~lrlbuU . . .
STAG ~ COUl\'TltY CLUB BEER
Herman J . 6. Wiederkehr WINE

Phillips U Produc-Wrecker SerYke
Storage
•
Parklnr
Open U Un. E\'fi.ry D:i.y

Downtown Garage
!'hont 9876
Jobn C, Nlemaan

16-18 N. 7th St.
Fl. Smith, Ark.

Ft. Smith, Ark.

Food Center
& Produce Exchange
IF VOU CARE 'rO SAVE
ll20 Garr. Ave,, Tel, $-19'1, Ft . SmlUt.

"It b II l'li,a.sure to Subscribe to
THE f'ERISOOJ>E." -Raymond Ford

Ford Wholesale Co.
l'ol■.r Otar & llollr \\ re,aU, l' lou r
5 1 So. 3rd. Phone 423% 1-'t. Srnilh

Home l\larFamily Feeds and Ferl.W1.er

Fort Smith Cotton
Oil Company
Tel. 3151

7t3 N. f'lnt SI

JOUN MUMEY

Fort Smith Paper Co.

Drive-In Liquor Store

~r:i.i,vlng Paper, Kap, Twin~
Sdwol, Store & Office Su11p l1u
Rubber Sbll!PS and Seals
Fori Sn>iib, A r bnsas

C•me in Sometime!
Tel, 96!11
520 North Jfl'th
Ft. Smith , Ark.

Grace Paper Co.

Grapette Bottling Co.
201 Su. !ilh St.

Ft. Smith

(,real Wc~lnn Paints &:
Imperial Wa.shable WllllpapH

Great Western Paint
Mfg. Corp'n,
Aeroo:s from the Post om.-eOvPr z:; yr,,. In l be -■ me location
515 Ro11"er~ ,\ve.
Ft. Smllh, Ark.

Tilt:

Jl'ESrJVAL WAS GOOD
11:Vl!RYBODY HAPPY
WOO HIELP£D l'l'

E very body a r ound h;:>re who helped

promot e

tht!

Subiaco

Thanksgivin g

P estJva l i$ h appy over reiiults, which
were very 11:ood. Many c1111IN ii th e

bHt or aanlud and conducted to date.
That d1;1ub Ue~ wns in ereat part be·

O,m
is maki.t
constn..ict

Quae we had the d1U1d y new Prua
-.nd Man u:il Ara Building m which
to hold the ca rJ\lval or baz.aar part of
the Festival. leaving the t>Paclous An thony Rall tree tor a bl& Festival dance.
It was also due In ereat measure to
ha rd work of lhe Rev. Fr11neiA Zimmerer, OS.B., tonner Army chaplain

hllowcr
Cpl. T,
w it h Un

~~~~7.cg~•.e.~n:Ubc.~e d~:; -~~~

"""''

Trojans getting supplles and arrangmg

rilco. Cl
tt-rcs t«I
Pfc.

XO{>t

J
K

lOnio,Lh

At11b..1m:i.
.. 11h,..(

108th A
Alabama
J ohn!

'20's.

ru1

G arrison

us with

tary, both of whom worked like True

the hundreds ol det.ailx. Falh<"r James
F oley booate-d aa WIUlll 111 Fort Smllh,
where merch,mt~ were kind lo WI, M
thl'V were in J..iltlc Rock. Fort Sm1U,
r o.d·io stat101U1 hr!pt-d publicize. So did
The P a r is EJ:p r u s -P rog-ress. Al!
frucnds boosted
Boostl'r and 11Wmdancr p1·1w11 were
.awarded w the following: Mrs. TeJTY
Finn, Fort Worth. whiteface animal;
Mn. Vin~nt Plusch,._ Subineo, washin g machine; Mr. Charles Wortz, F t.
Smith, h!-,lnling run; W J . K~pf. San
Dit'go, dm('ttt' .,.t; F.. A S lrmhergcr,
e lectric mixer: Raymond Bh1ty, Subi•
aco. radio; Mi-$. Thos. A. Barnard,
~rt,amouth. V8., wrist w8kh; W. L .
G atz. Paraeould, pair of shoes; Dan

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

'

Arkansas Foundry Company

Cornptlmen ts

IDON & STEEL
D iab-ibuton or Johns•M.anvill i:, R ooflllr and 8 uUding l\laterlab . AU ty p es
•f Steel Sped.altlcs tor Your Dome.
l lifl East 6th St., Llltle R<>Ck, Atk .

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
Grinding, Cllppen, Razon ,

Shean, S urlfcal l mtrwne nta
:lkmphill, Tenn.

Ft. S mith , AFk.
.Jackson, l\Iiail.
•
Shreveporl, I.«.
Little Hoek , Arkansas

OLl'M

Llnbecil, Subiaco, mirror.
George Huber's dann'. with "Clint
F.lsber and His Mu11ieal Buddies," I'll•
dio p,ersonalltl~ performing, ww:. one
of the best cvt•r. The cake and pie
Mand featuring Mrs. Huber and Mra.
Frank Oone\l was a top producer. Father Francis' half million words at the
<..-ountry store produced results. John
Stehle had hi.ii large l11y committ<....,
working fine. Money handling for the
beer stand was an In novation they
liked,
All in all it was a grand festival,
a worthy performance afte r eight
years in which Father Abbot hnd
C<U!Ched us in know-how and pep.
M uch good wss achieved. Nobody 1ot
hurt. Well. not much ThMks to all
kind fr iends and well wi~hei-$ who
helped

1123 W. 3rd St.
•
Phone 7696
Llttli:, R<>Ck, Ark11..1u;:u1

(JULIAN NABHOI.Z)

I

Bic

Vorster, S ubiaco, tire: A. J. Wclah, Ft.
Worth. fryina pan; Richard Etzkorn,
wers, Subiaco, doll; Mrs. Calhe1•l11e

w.,u, Subiaco. doll; Crs. Cathe-rim:·

Tet1Chl,r: "You can't ever hope to
Jet ahead in lif e tmles you d~ve lop
~ome 'push' in your char acter."
Prepstcr Charlie: "Oh, 1 dol'l't kno"
Dad's always yapping 11bout the other
fellow having too much ·pu\l_' 'l'hat's
wh:it I'm after"

A & J. Electric Shop

Al
1123W.

PIHU600PE

TO HAVf: DARK ltOOM
The Rev. Victor Beu ckman, O.S.B .,
and the Rev. Andrew Wewer, OiS .B.,
plan to imrtall a da r k room for their
p hotog:ra phic equipmen t In the Pre&s
and '.Manual Arts Bulldma. Thill will
be a bi, step ln u ri1h1 direction. The
institution atands more and more in
ne-ed ot good plcture,i, an d ha$ IU11t out
on favonible publicity on mlllly occa•
slOZUI tor lack of them. The pl'loto,raphen no doubl will be in need. of a
"lifl" in the way o r !und11 until they
can gel their depar tment on u se.llsu,taJntng basis. Anybod,y intere~led
may contact Father Victor or Father
And~w.

Balch Motor Co., Inc.
OLDSMOBlLt: SALES & SERVICE
IN Broadway
•:Telephone n u
Little Rock, Al'kann:,

Harry W. Elliott
Littl e Rock, Ar k l.DllU
En Kincen
Service

Contractors
R epair
Paint

Fagan
Elee1rlc Compan y
LI Ule Kock
El Do,.do

C. Finkbeiner
MAN CIFACTUBESJt PACKERS
DeUc:iou.. Meat P1"11duct.
PINE BLUFF
•
LlTrLE ROCK:

---------MUlwork IMUla tlGo. -

Jtooflnc - Paints
Bull~ l\tateruh

Banner Mattress & Rug Co. J. R. Grobmyer lumber Co.
Pbont 3-4112., :t80G W. 15U1, LltUt Rock

Phone ~-!301
Ru1t Cleanluf, Upholtteril!.6

IZf

w.

M&rkhan;t SL

Little ltock

Ben J. Booth
SHEET METAL WORK
JJtt Llneoll1 A n. (No. 10 W ghwa y)
Little R<>Ck, Ark anN.S
Slate DM ributon ot
Bend.ia-Werilnghouse Air Brakes
Gc.nenl Automobile Repalri111

Bery & Al
OFFICE PHONE 6810
. . B. Claybouc h
A. H. Ch.rbtla.o

3-1$$3
4-62h
1019-Jt!l Broadway, Ll1Ue Rock, Art..

•
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1024 Mai n

IIEAUlT&-IIAR:t~R

SUPPLY G:IMPANr

P hune 2-4010
Lfttle Roell:, Ark.

Collins Sheet Metal Co.
TINNERS
Blew Pli,e & V oiUJ:dinJ Systems
168 C'btl'ller St.
•
J,itlle Roc k

Henry & Johnnie's Cafe
!Hukba.m & Sprlnc S ts.
Ll1Ue R.Qck, Atkatllu
H EN R.Y MAS SA&JOD NNTF. ROLOFF
Own er.1

Dea,.mbe,, .lN7

BOXING TALENT GOOD
TDlNGS WE' VE NOTJC&D
AS WINTER SPORT OPENS
Little Billie Moore of Chicago 11wel•
Boxln1 ta le nt itL not short In lhe Jing with pride e ve ry time be h ea.n
ucudemy aa the boys begln to plan cam- o r reads an:,thi111 about Con nor, Notn
pai,ns tha t will lead them over the Dame ace, w ho is a fr iend ol h is tarnU,,
~ta lc and per haps beyond, In sport cJr. back home
clet<. Jack Reynolds, 118-pound op,.;n
H unt flsh tlng al l comen; for h is
cham p !or 11 while J;,st year, 111 on hand. "ri1ht1" to his hou r o f p iano practice,
J . W Land, w ho wu grad uated from p lu11,.
the 11cud.,mY last Mo)', llhiidtd J ilek
P r e ps In h lsh glee durins free-tor -all
late last winlcr when these twoclaBII)' awallin1 a dvent M the teacher at 8 :30.
ti1hters met in Lltlle Rock_ to decide
Trojan ~tan taking care of each
which would go LO 81'.l&ton w,lf, the Ar- other in any an d a ll t'roergencietkansas tt>am. l.11nd wrui plckt-d.
nl!Ver a group so clo,ely kni t in th e
Gene McConville, another good historyotgr1dse11JOnsher1"
Preps and frOllh Rglow with hero
puncher who has won ln I.he Golden
Gloves tournament$ and other amateur worahlp every tim!'" soml!th!ng big In
circlMI. is expected to sling \eathe.r- for Trojan duy-to•day livlna comes up. If
the boxln(I t.e:im this term. Then lJ:ie the 11pirit t'srr it"JI: ovl"r we ne<c'd not
Trojan, have a real gloves artist m worry too mut'h about the future
Donnie Smith, a Goldt'n Gluve(; wiu• le11m.,;.
Th<> second 1u ..-r!i, or Saturday
ner m F ort Smith la.~t seal!On
f'l.'.lflag.111, Brumley. Rlehard Jant'cll, morning quarte-rbaclrs. telling how
they would havf' nm things. Quite a
•·Atlas" Whireri, Scrappy Moore ar,:, l111.11hthere
lightcni who hope to IC<' aetlon. Red
Ccrtam
scratching
their
Beavert will Ott as mana1er. He is se:i- heads, tryingpeop!e
to DC<!'OUnt for the amaz.
l!Oned !rum la&t term. Red 1-8}'1: I.hilt the i.ng :r:ip of a te:un lhey thought they
boys will be lining up agains_t olh'.'r
had
kicked
from
Its
perch
on
the
non•
tightci-s shortly a!t.er Lhe holidays.
conferenttlaurrl lrt'einto the cellar
ol I.he AA
STUDENTS SL'IIG MASS
Huntcr11 leavin« with high spirits but
The aeademy Greaorirm choir sang returning with hangdog look.II, r aving
the Solemn High Mas& on ~m~er about scarcity of birds this year. We
8 under di rection of Miu Mftr1c P1erik, told you those grau firea and that
The abb,:,y choir sang the Proper, Mia drought would take an 11w!ul toll. not
Pier ik both llang and dlrect.t.>d. A chant lo s!)f'ak of stray dogs and cats. There
teache r for 25 years 1md the i•u~hQr Qt ou1ht to be a l11w.
two books on Gregorian Sl)nil, Miss
P<'Ople 11dmirin11 the PreSI and M~nPlerik s tarted her cour:se with I.he boys ual Arts Buildin1 the nicht It W ll5
in s.-,pt,·mbe r and wi th.in a feu• w(.'ekJI opi.>ned to the public durine thl' ' Feshad them llingms thc Sund11y studcnts' tival" hours
MaS!!I ~ i r performanc,:, on the Feast
F.verybody lllpe<:ulnting 11bout weight
of the lmmaculnte Conception is wn· and worth of the W hiteface buU from
siderod a mileston e ln th.elr short lhl> La:!:y D r11nch of W . A. (Gus) Decareer... The b(lys practice Umly a\ 4:30 laney, Jr .. !orm!'r acadC'my student.
Q'clock.
And <'Vn-ybody wanting to know how
Choir members ar(': Lmus Fuhr- they r.1 1se the b!gfellowstobesot!lflle
mann Joe ;>fatthew.s, Jf.'l"ry AssunHappy crowds very cvidenlly enJoY·
marhE'r, Raymond Riller, Albert Mar- ing the "Clint Fisher and H!JI Musical
lin, Carl Beshon.,r, MIIX Sandmann, Budd ies" radio orchestra whk'h George
Paul Walkinij. Tom f'rcdemann, Henry Huber got for them, to play at the fe,.
Stone. John Wri&ht. Joe Becker, Her• tival danee in Anthony Ho.IL A dandy
man Neilu,USe, J06t'ph Sholtt!S, William crowd. loo.
Probst. A. T. Phillipt,, Eu11c•nc Wiederkehr, Jerry Hoyt, William Knittig,
Teaeher. aft<-r hearing Whiren re•
Wil!r"d Becker, Wilfred BMgeron.
<::ile poetry, "Why, this boy has the
BHidu tr aining in Gresorum chant, ma.kings of anolhf'r Robert B urne "
the boys have received basic instruc•
Thl"n. as if an afterthought· ''The
lion in voice 11nd in the elements ol eigar or l'OUl"St', not the poet."
mu1ir:. Miu P!f'r1k also teaches piano.
Arkansas' Lar1W

. ..

Josten' s

H. P. Love

An m:, un cem en t,j
•
AwuWI
.FINE CJ,ASS RINGS
Rep resentative: W. H . THOMPSON
Bo.IC 21!2:
Little Rock, Ark.

NURSERY & LANDSCAP E CO.
Roses - Evnveens - S hrubs
1416 W. 13th, Pbone 2-3600, Little 8-k

A. Karcher Candy Co.
l\lARKUAM & COLLINS STS.

Little Rock, Arlu111AJ

Kern-Limerick, Inc.
KOAD BUILDING &

MAJNTENAN·c..: MA CHINERY

Co1Hracton' Equipment k St1ppUH
Little Kock, A r ~
CHINA & GLASSWARE
En:ry thln;-for Hot.ei8,
R ospllala an d Cates

Krebs Bros. Supply Co.
D O YOU ''ENTERTAIN?"
Drop In a nd med " Bill" HlJ1iut,
who operalei a modern Liq uor S tore
a t 1012 Mllin hi Little Rock . Popular
Priea on Fine Llqu11 r.1

J.

E. Hornibrook

Shee t Meta.I a.nd Jwofinc Contractor
-BONE DRY209 E. ltlarkhani
Phone 4- 2424
Little Rock , Arkanswi

Jennings Fixture Company
State AKents ror !UcOray Com.merdal
Rdrlgera tor., fot A.II Purposes.
H11ba rt t'ood P reparing- Maohlnm;
Cutlery, B loeks, etc.
U H -10 l'tWn St.
LUii!! Rock, A rk.

Johnson Apothecary
Pr!!!ltriptio-u -

J.toctot'i; S upplies

~ e y Bldg., Littl e .Rc,cil, Ark.

413 W. Capitol A ve.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
- A SoconY• VacuWD Comp:ui.J'W. S. KOTCH, District 1'1 -;-t.
Little Rock, Arkansas

Manufacturers
Furniture Company
"'nlE LINE OF SATISFACTION"
Se ve nth&: Arcb Sts.
Littl e Rock, Arkansas

Moon Distributing Co.
WHOLESALE LIQUOR S
715" E. IU;u-ilha m

AUG UST PllOBS'l', PRES.
11'1 J'olD.lD St., Uttle Rock, Ark

Little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.
Luw-Priced-Fast-Selllni
Bell Koo1tt , LlvlDK Room, Dlninl' 11.ooru
Breakfast Room, Table11, Chairs
M11ttrf:lllleS
Jobbtn of E veryth lnit ln Furniture
Little Rock, Atk:imiu

Little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.
Rdrlg-e ration & Air Cond1UouhicContrac1on
Servlec - lnstallaUOJlll
417 W. Ca.pllol A ve. Phone t-312Q
Little Kock, Ark111~

Morrison
The Hatter
1Ua.nufacturer1 523 Ma.l.n St.

.. .

Tht· Jhr,•,;- R'1 111 variou., , to1~e5 of
man's hfe: 11.t 25, rnmant'l': at 45, tt-nt;
at 65, rh t'urnatism

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY

-----------~....

.._

._

Jack ~' it~,lmmons
The AAA c,:,~,he•' p1clr.. I-iii' Ouclte,
and aimil,u- s,lt'~tors hLJh in aulhori ty
took J uck for !U'!IH\ring al\-~te
po~ts; oth<'rs eouldn'l ovr.rlook h im
de.spit<' fnurite5, and placed him secood. liis sharp, !requt nt tackll'!fL a ltract!'rl. st~ t •·•..,,ldt, a ttention. Hi.s
brothe-r Jim. ~-,.,1tn. tame In foc due
cmu.idPr a~i,m n11 1he mythical pl<-.k1.
Thr Fil7:nmmr>n. Brothers pnwlded a
the Sub11t'f'! dash and
IRrge ~m<>unl
f igh t ·

Main Snooker Parlor

Perry Griffin

No, ,1 C'ourt St., FL Smith , Ark.
BASF.BAU. & l'OOT8ALL RETURNS

OFF(CE SUPPUES
ZZ North 81xlb St.
T el. 8812
Ft. Stnllh. Ark..

~fart Ray
!\like flofrlchter
Pho11es: Office r.Mt ; Ree. 61M!-8!58

Slnce llll

REAL l'.STATF.
205 Cohn Rld t.
Ft . Smilll, Ark.

Hammer's Machine Works
Wh en Jt't Maclli.ne Trouble
SEE USF. FlJI.ST
52.-5t So. Sblh St ., Pt. Smith, Ark.

Holsum Bread

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop
Pbc,ne ilili
10? North 10th St.
Fort Smith, Arklll5&lll

mI rurnn frll ~
The But at Popular PriCN

FORT SMITH, ARK.

Merchant's
National

Interstate Electric Co., Inc.
Atk-O Olvislon
Pbeac 2-!S20
31-39 South Uh St.
Fort Smith, Arkaru-u

Renova.to~
Llttle Rock

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co., Inc.
DlSTklBOTORS

Johnny's Auto
Supply Co.
Auto Parts, TIN:11 It Tubes
i1' Garr, An., Tel. "65, Ji'I. Smith

Mary C. Kelly, Inc.
BAI, ESTA'fP.
•
INSURANCE
Tel. 6186
SIi Ga ttison Ave., Ft. Suiith, Ark,

BUll,DING !lfATERJALS

Kenney Bros.
18-20 S. Sixth St.

l'L Srallb, Ark,

The Long-Bell
Lumber Company
RIP On.de MIii Wot1t
Bulldlng Mslerials
Ul Wheeler, ]'el. sui, Ft. Smith

~ootnn~?ma!~0~e:~;t1~~!1~ ~

Reynolds -Davis
WUOLFSAI, E GROOERS

Eat Fre,;h

LIVE LOSGF.R rR.UITS & VY.OttABLES
Na tnre's Vlt:unlns

R-M -B Produce Co.
Ft. Smith, Ark,

l5 1'1. 5f:('$n<I

623 Garr. A~e., fl. Smith, Ark.

Midwest Lumber
& Supply Co.
-Bulldln,.- 1\-btertarJ, 8. GRAl\lLJCD Dial 8971
tU Sn. D St.
Fl. S111ltb, Ark.
Slncell11

Patrick Shoe Company
GOOD SHOES FOR EVER.YDOD\'
913 Garr. Ave., Ft. Smith, Ark.

Peoples' Cafe
-

S WITCn to OODGJ-;

Ross Motor Company
FtJrt Smith, Ark:.

101 'l'ow,ion

GOOD FOOD -

Shop at Sears
Complete ll1rm Store
91h & I\ St•
Tel. 6148
Fort Smith, Arkan'llla
Compliments

Southern Cigar & Candy Co.
GUS KRON"E, MOR,
814 ~ger,, Tel. 1217 Fl. Smith

Superior Federal Savings
and Loan Association
of Ft. Smith
!SU Garrison Avenue
Tr11y J\lcNeill
Vice rrffident
We Pay Dividends on Sa.vlnp

Val Zunip
Thoush the picker, pl aced Val aomewbere a long the ll JL~ In all their picka,
mc! udins district r,r.it place, man y funs
thin k he was too olten overlooked on
starting 111ythlc:il tl,•vens. Anyho,,,
the o ppo51ti,,n ne,·er for11ot to send
max imum interference a t Val, That
<hows their n •spect tor th" slim, trim
,md rug~('(l end. Home fans regard
him fre,;, lv u very pou!bly the .beat
all-around ddc sf ma11 the T roj ana
~ad lhi, ve,\
Strhlr, r, Zunlp., Mccurdy
Tn Lt.ad Hoop Squiut
Three lettrr men rrom \:i.nt yeu ma,.be UJJ«ted tr, ]eqd a twit, rother rAngy
1<quad ur bahkeltt'n a.s the h oop season o ~ . Delayed by Sublaco's 1tron1
finish h1 1h~ grid game thu t took them
into th•· finals 1md prolon(l<..'<i their SN.•
son by m<>re than lwo weeks. the hoop
mpn will have M 1<ter, on il to catch up
with tN1ms thnt have u big "'hr.ad
~tart.· Mnny \!"a ms too, have been
playing h1~kl't ball sincp l':\rly fall.
havil'lg no football in lheir i;t"hoola.
Bob Rust ,,; cxpe<" tl' d to be a big help
to the team 311 he wu In lhe grid cam•
palgn. Bob·, !athM', 0 D. Rus L WM a
famous hask~t ball man in thP a('adt'l'I\Y a,jme 23 yl'an afo. J erry Vernon,
whOlie irid anignments ha" i,peedad.
him up. alao v.ill b~" h,m dy m i n to
havl!' around lh f' court, 1l i ~ l"ltpet tf'd.
As this is writtl'"l'I, lhe call h M nol
come from Coach R. P. ~hua fo r lha
hoop u,aron, hut the bnys will p r<>bably be on the b.'1\1 by th l' t ime the
lggue L~ d'.'hvered. Hopl'f\ are high for
;1 go-od 1\0''>~01"1
'fANKERSLt:Y BROS., l\Uin,.

White Dairy Products
lfONF.Y

Udouj Liquor Store
Owned & operated by AL UDOUJ

Pete's Place

UPIIOLS'l'ER[NG

l608 Rogen: Ave.

1613 R11gen Ave.

lCE: CRP.Al\1

Wortz
Biscuit Company

We w&nl friends to know or

Old South Restaurant
11.eservatlons for Oroup,, Clubs or
Parties
Steaks - Chkilen Dlnntr.1 - Chops
Sea Foods
DIii 5$86
'1ll TOWIOn
Foti Smith, AtkaNati

nia:w

1009 Gnnd A,·e., Ft. Smith, ArkanRS

9a Garrison, Ft. Smith, Ark.

Mm's Store -

Department Store
Bargain Basemt11t

...

F e tte hu di CQV('red a WIIY of pl1y-

Mart and Mike

Bank
Shipley llaklng- Co.
••ort Smith, Arka!WUI

J erry Vernon
Th., b,:,ot,r,g of Jerry Vernon , 11uard ,
wu to pa in every ~nLvuot<"r this year
H II guard pl.&y WR~ rtltu:ed. and de•
pcnd11ble. N11 wond<-r thl' picker,, cyed
him ear<"fully, .ind rue him place&
from !irsl to huu ,rnble mtn l i<>n

302 Ga r rison A ,•e. Fl. Sin.Ith, Ark.

CO~tt: TO.

LltUe tt.cll:

Lltili:, Rock

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

1' f>m SlriQgrr
Slnngcr w~~ p1rkcd b:,, the D~mo.
crat fo r ,t~ first string 11\1-mne ele~en
The 0 ~1ette boukr-d him !or firit , trlng 1"1ard, that p..ip.,r ..ayiolf that
T ommy performs rnany 1)t the 1uarr1
d ub<-s Ul tht Sul,. •u u11b11 l;:mr~d JUie
H e rat<'d on the AAA all-ttl,lr 11·,xmd
• t.r1ng. m,d on ahno,t 1·~ny othtr !)('ll

201 S11ulh F;ftb

t'I. Slllltb, Ark.

Ft. Smith, Ark.
See tis For l'our NeCWI •

Rudolph M. Udouj
1618 North 8 Sl.

FL Smith, Ark.

Yaffe
Iron & Metal Work
SOI S. 11th, J,'ort Smith, Arlt&DSU

A l'RIP.NDL\' Pl,ACJl: TO STOP

l'ori Smith, Arkansas

Putman Funeral Home
-\\ION'UMENTS-

Pbone5l0'1

M OTC R TRUCKS

Ward's
•"ort Smith Ice Cream. Co.
201 Nc,rth 10th St., Ft. Smith, Ark.

FL Smith, Ark.

RANDALL J\1OTOR CO.

FEDERAL

COl1PLIMY.NTS-CLAUD"P. C. WARD

,\. 0. McCullouih
Pl,one 6964

Salu and Servlee
R. A. YOUNG & SON, JNO.
Phon~ 8901
Fort Smith, Ad:.

omcePhone 6100

Ford Sales & Service

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co .

We know Fords ~ I
2! N. llth St.
Ft. Smith, Ark.

- Horse al\d J\Tule Au11Uon Every Wednr~aYPrivate Sa.IC!! Dally

FOR Ri-!CILEATION--COME,: TO

Red Crown Bowling Alleys
34. So. tth St.
Td. 97:-.5
Mer~ Bit."( SPEARS, Pt Smith, Ark.

Buddle Walkal'hone 2-2161

Herring Brothers
.f'11rl Smith, Arkan..as
2. Cro...-n Beverage Co
1.JJ&.llLlquou
408 Gllt'Tbon Ave., Phone i1i1
17 Nortb' IOlb St., Phone 71=
4. B. R. WllllUD.!1, Liquor
S. WC!it End Lki:aor St.ore
1820 Midland Blvd., Phone 97!3
m Ga.rrbon Ave., Phone 2•1414

TUE

111, '11
A. MC'lrris
inL,tth•f
ug with
tht I.It,•'
hie war
Jo~- F.
lornwr ll
S.n Frat
home, wa
.attt-nd,>d
OscarP
is m:ikill!
con:rtru,;:i
follower
Cpl. To
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Depot, A
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U'r'2'sll'dl

rte. J<

.ac1111e ro,
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al the C
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John ~•
'2:0's. run
Ga r rl&on
mwitha
Bom t1
J'ohnriy
ltMlskins
of curren
/inn hold
t.>fFam,•

PERISCOPE

Hirth
llorn Nov. 24 to Mr. and Mr&. Al
Udouj, Fort Srn1lh, a bounemg _baby
boy, w"1ght 7 Jb., -4 01. Mrs. UdouJ, the
tonner Dorothy Schn!t,:{'r, UM..-d ta appe;,r un th,: Subiaco Sl.ljj:o: in plays
brought down by lhe St. Boniface par·
ish dramallc duh. Al 011rr11k11 o hqucr
~tore 011 Rogt·r.i Ave, nt·xt door to
l't•te's plaec.

Scholastics
e.,.

Wa tki ns
W,th th(' tau;;k' of pumpklll pie yet
m our mouths, anxwusly we look !or•
wan:! to the Chril!llmU ht,lidoys Wh<"ll
we'll get "more where that c.ime from"
Among thUS<· 10 ~lay here for Turkey Day w,;,re thl• F_uhrmun cr.u~ln..,
B,:;merd. LinWi, lind Bill, to shUW v1:r1t• Hennes hai; dt..:id,.-d to limil hi,,; deal•
ing rclatin":11 from Lindsay all the lo· ings wilh lhat element to maichcs....
CIIII 11ghts. .
, It IJC'l'fll!I th11t Richard
Many have b!'efl wondcrmg ,f John
('"Eight
Bull") Buer.11ler and Joe
lfan~ic"' Wright "1flJl18" Cl"tltY with the
Becker 11re thtc mo,1 populnr lads ht·at", he goes around bumping his
around . They work 1n the Cundy Stun\ hf'arl against chairs and &aYlll8, •·,t
yo1.1 know. _ . _Sine(' Charlie Eckart f('(']s so good when I stop."
moved mto a pnvale room in th,:, gym
A new-comer lo our group 1s Albert
there's bttn an atmo1,phere or peacr Martin, who saw the light a fow wl'E:ks
in th<- dorm. At last we aot rid of that 111:0. . . Max Saodman 1~ awa1llng with
'dintbi.med" a larm clock• .
I'l! bt>,~ an itchy trigger finger 1.ht> Christmas
whoever n1d "mWl!C hut.h cht1n;11s
holidays tor i;omc hunting. &wart an
turru over in his grave every time 'poi;.a:um~. 'coons, etcl . . Tom _Frede•
Carl Beahoner. what shall we Uy, 11·1<-s man thinks II would be a good idea to
to 11tn1. Be11h, put d<>wn that knife!
rai~e the grading Manda.rd fr,,m 100
Wayne ParrC"ll, bc>tw~n reading all
to 150 Thal ~ay he'd make mo1·t< m
h,1 fan mail. tekes pr11111ng under P
Latin . . . . For a while {'Vt'l"}'Otm had
David 11nd is doinf p retty well. I h!'"ar
K,:,ep it up. Waym•; you may be another
:::~
~-~5:~\:i":~/r;;·tv~~~
Benjamin ~~ranklin some da)". • Becker brought back from tht' ThankKClallnce Sc,rrlf:11 wu telhng in~· l11tc giving WN'k !'"n().
. A)CUll\ Hoft uml
in the n=n he nt'«led onlv e fe~ Bl'de. B('llver to you. Bu<:rjfkr 111!!0 !ll'l'
more quarters to leltc'r in rootball. Thi~ two pro~p11ct.s !or oncoming footboll
~ his second year out .... Jom,·s l.,."lnd
cl11ys. R(fflPmbt r, boys, Lujack wni, un•
werm!'v('rw11s lryin,ii lo pl!rsuadelfor- known at mw time l<.>0. • •
Little
man Neihouse lo ··share and 1:1hnn- Chec,se, Billy Kmtti11, and G"ne
alikc>" with the fruit coke he won 111 Wif'derkphr arc ,ilr('lldy plJnmng wha.t
the Thenksgivinl'! carnival. but hadn't th._.y Mf" going lo do ne.lCI yC'ar when
much sucre111. _ . Bobby Scholl!'.'$ wa~ thev'll be second year men. They both
another lucky winn('r. He won a Cll <' aJi:rt'P that their &ho.-.s w1H bl• 11.'! shmy
of tomato jui~(tn)
0$ mirrors Ill 1111 llffil'S
Atl.Pr the experiments with sulphur
This column wishes all s,,ho\ostics
{phc-wy!) in
the lahoratory Ray anfl all r,•adrr~ -~nd their folks hoppy
holiday~
- Hu~h.

1!11 ~~l'

~~t

GENERAL DIRECTORY

Compllmt>nb

Ac

,.

JU.~ W, 3

L

W. L. Gatz

Lion Oil Company
COL. T. U. BAR1.'0N, PRESIDENT
El Oorado, Ark.
Sll.fety For School Chi ldren
ASTON BORKHOFT

Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranch

lni;urance Agcuc,r
Jonesboro, Arka.n~aa

Altus
Co.operative Winery
CbulceWJnes
Golden Rod
Pooular Brands

Pioneer

GOOD BREEDING STOCK FOR SALF.
Harrisburg, Arkansu
SERVING CENTRAL ARKANSAS
- UUTLDJNG ?l.'EEDS -

Hicgel Lumber Company
Conway, Arkans:ts

Jame$ P~t, 1'1~.

Altus, Ark.

Cheek Wholesale
Grocer Company
Atkins, Arka.m;as
Dirtrlbutoni of:
Jack Srrat and Del Monte
Canned Goo1J~. Sll11cr 111.lst-Llgl,l
('rust-Omnr-t'.!;:k.lmoFlour

llcCHUber, l9t1

Juniors
B y Sonl11&
With Thanks.t:givmg 011cr .tnd Christmas just oround I.he comer thit ought
to b,:, a red hot column. Just think of
al! th,• dop(' I h.ivt' on th,, l111ds. 'rhoi;e
tales \h(:y'rc !.ellln11 ;ibout the vacauon
and thr thlnas thty'rt plannins Chri-"l·
mas. Got th,:,m Ju•t wh('re l want them
Wcll WC' had to put up with Asnello
over Lhe holiclaya but 11 wasn't too had
,incc be was pr,;,tty woll occupied with
,,:om<'n at the Thanks1n·1na fe.~tiva]
Thursday nighL
L D. Anthony
and Scrappy Moore mu•! have had a
11pJ,.ndid time m L. R. Bel they hated
to comE- back thOllt' tw1;1 duys early.
Somebody 11Bk them why. . . f"rom
wh:it I hear, Norlx-rt Adams and
Getting mu~l have had a whroll'" of a
lime :n that irca_t bli town of Charleston. How about it boys, did you really
h'ar up Main 11\reet?
You can speak
r)f good tune,, und that includes everybody, but you sur(' can't Ix-at the \1me
that Shuck,·y and R,'<1 8,:,11verl had
Thursd:1y night 111 good old Sub!. . . .
Alb<>rl Martin had lo ho'.' rontent with
Paris ov<'r the holidays. hut (tooci old
Dull"~ will find him Chrlslma11. .
.
Bruwn and Waaner ar,:, ln<'k and are
up to their old tricks. Can't even a
vacatiun IK'ttle you boys?. . .
Rust
must havc enjoyed hi~ 1<to1y in Fort
Smith, with Framel, from the tale_s he
has h('('n tcllmg us.
Ray W1l~n
journeyed to '"Okie Town'" alone since
he e<rnld not ~ acc-ompan1!"d by his
fur.,thall pl11yin11 b1.1ddy Mcconville.
F Selig and Macov.-,k at last
found re-st in that lo11g awa,tl'd v1s1t
to Stuttgllrl. I'd h11ve liked to takC' part
in that duck dinner

Thom lifli;I Probat. Fr. Raytrl(lnd'1 f&VO•
rite typing students. ore Josms thetl'
to1.1ch since the late$! happening in the
typmg room. l'!I try to go into lh111t •
little deeper w1!.h lhe boys.
. . Phil
John~ton, McConville's undentudy al
the Q.B. tlot, took a tl!ght illness over
!ht> holidays and ooul<in't b,• he-re for
1.hat 1t1ft pr.icticc session S,1L to h"lp
··Mac" out, He sur.-Jy hnted that. . . .
H!:rb Violand didn't waste any time
about gtcttinK tn Hot Springs Wednesday night. Was ~he waiting for you,
Herb? I atill ha\'cn't fol.Ind out whe•
ther or not Art Post aeoompanj,:,d him.
Come tC> think of it, I didn't ~
much ot Robert Wnfigoner during the
vac;,tion. Where did you kttll y1;1uniel1.
l3ob? Don't t(']J me nut J1;1ud .. , . Poor
McClemon do•·~n•t know whal leavin.g
her.- cnat hun. Keeping that new floor
in the Pre-feet's office clean i11 some job.
I should have ;ncJudl'd Joerger with
the nst of the Chnrleston JaO~ of whom
I Bl)Oke bdOrt'. But l SUP!)OSe Eddie
had quit<' th,:, lime in his nwn way. .
l'l'lle, lht> slave o! the old Subi print
shop, had a nkc- Jong rl'St even though
he didn't .e:et lo make lhflt dPllired trip
lo Muenster. . . . Mat]('r headed FL
Smith way whil,• hi& ever faithful
budity. Kini::, drove eastward Wcdnel<Cl:ay night and en the two couldn't
c,_,Jehrate H they hud so planned.
Tough luelt, boys.
Math,-wa waa
high in hope11 of thOBI' Wildcats win•
ning that Texas state footbull champi•
on.ship this )'tear, bul oh! what a
Su-iekJand and Lc>tt had Uuk trou- J,:,tclown
Dillard Schenk W8.I a lit•
ble at all in findin,c the gr!'"a\ metropo- tle !~le in reporting the other night.
lis ot Litt],:, Rock Wednesday nighl Or Re!lSOn unkn1;1wn, but he s.i.ya it wa&
dla you, boys?
B111 Williford, the wotlh it
Richard Brittian. the Enid
Texarkana trrror, has r£>ally found the Lad and former Morris student, made
right spot if 1.hat town L"Ontains what his hid for the Foul \Jut week, when he
hr say~ it do"' l think I'll sp,•nd U,e boldly boarded that rally colored ?i,U>.
~ummer with YCIU •·Willy.'"
Sid bu.~ for "Heaven on Earth." . . . Mat
Weiderkehr !lllems pleased with the.
vacation he spent, although hi' hasn't
Conipliments or
as yet given m, thf' complete d,..tnll.&.
Well, gang, that just abo1.1t wlnda it
up for this time. but we'll be back
111gain with more talea about these 1,1pand coming JUNIORS. It I missed any•
body this limp let me know, and l'II
devote th,:, next c1;1lumn to makin,:
amend,;:.
-Jtm
rnmplJments

Esso Dealers

~

NORTH

Bill Gatz

.,

The Bertig Co.
t'arucould, Ark.

Nelson-Savage
Funeral Home

STERLING

Fayetteville, .Ark1m,u

"For You And Your People."
Work in Four Sta~
R. W. DamlD<'.tCk, Owner
Van Buren, Ark,_
Compliment.,

Sterling Stores

Vilriricd China

5centsto$1.00

Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.

FOR ... STERLING VALlE!iJ
SHOt' STEllLING S1.'0Rt;s

OJTJ\.tARS-DICKMANN-PJCK.ENS

Roy S. Dunn

Stolla Brothers
Hardware

Doonevlllo, Ark.

J. I. ('/\$t; TRACTORS
FAft\l MACilrNE:RY &: Rl:PAlRS
15 East J\ta in
,\rd1111;1re, Oklatuma

National Tank Company
East Liverpool, Ohio

Dally Dlrec:t Suvlce

ST. _k.?du::t:~~~~•iinR~CK

011. FIELD EQUll"MENT
i\lannfacturcrs and Dls trihulon
Tulsa, Ok.lnhoma

1419 So, 'l'enU,
St. 1.-ouill {41,_::
'1~ , . _ . ' : : , = = = = = = = = ~

C•rthage
Marble Corporation
Carthage, Ml&'Jouri

Arkansas Power & Light Company

Reddy Kilowatt
Your Electric Servant

•

Helping Build Arkansas

HAMMOCK
Ceru;trui:tioo Contractinc
And Earth Moving
"We Move the Earth"

tERISCOl'I::

Grocery Man.a1er

John F. Rum
Meat ."ilarket Man.ager
North Little Rock

Mayflower
Dairy Company
J20 Maple St., North LIUle Roell, Ark.

Twin City Corporation

WIU1 so ueelle11t an ur,.,

11.~

the vlclmiuu~ 1.'ruJan~• footl>a<Ht11 , lo pul them

In the mood, oar cheer leaden have b«:n hu·lnc a rathrr ea,~y lllne "'IC11dln,:"
~ thlll past rau. Credit IJ: still due them lot "11utting out.~ Their duties Included
plherln..- old standard checn1 llDd corupo,<ing new OOH. The IUCU OD Ul(' J,ob 11re
thcsc: Lee Roy Henson, Head Cheer Leader; Donni, Smith, Owr,:e llatcb, 1\111111
Weiderkehr, ptp~11adleadet11.

Faculty
Foth<'r Philip O"Re1an, 0.S.B faithful advoc:ate11fthPcootl·mp\atlvelire,
oontlnul'lil 1.o do good work in !ht mls-

~•athu B!.'rl,: Mitch,:l"!i exv,.•mnenlti
with balloon trial n,ghts lust month
evok<-<l an .irtl,·1,· m tlie Pans Expren
and Pmrtm<'nt llhrnad. He once was
wrilll'n up in a national maga1.lne for
th~ !ICM. or up .. rhmntaUon. His rcnl
"kick,"' though. ii m gettlns n"plica
trum far uU l)erBOn1 who pick up the
balloollll and answer the m<.'l,llllg!."'1 attached. l-'ather lic'llc is fond of people.
Father lgnatiui; Bodmayr, former
~tudtnt spiritu~l dlI,:ctur, m11mtwn•
livel~ int<.·n•st in the 11cad(:my &nd
sendi ddt·gafrm1ofhlspeopl1•atMorriSl!n B11.1lf to all our<IQings. His hospitallty Jll 1.1n:,urpaHt.-d

•lon work around Poteau, Okla. fa.
ther LaBonte in turn is an ardent Trojan Ian and 111ds 11U our pra)ects. He
~ttrnd,,,J lhl' JP~tlval recently.
Coach R, P. Maus, director of athletics and of physical education at the
academy, has eompleted 20 Rrid ocaSOll3 with the Benedictmesof Subiaco.
Tabulatol"ll recenlly caml' up with lne
following am.a;,iu3 ligure 11n his wal'hing record: won 1,a_ gamt•5, lost J6
tied 13.Th!'"n"COrdmightbeevenbf.tFather Bon.wentw-l' Ma~chler, in•
ter had timf' pe rm itted closer chceking
of certain IK'lt-.SOn~. lt inclml"" both "A'' stru,:,tor in Gretck, h4w the pnip:11 pw:and "B'" team work. as it should. The zlcd no end with Greek wnilili he
"B" tL-am triumphs sometime.-; a~ l ..a11u.,,n tht'hC>ard and tht•y JlaWk 11.l
the Sunday "mil<•
more glor10us than thc ·•A'' work, in a l:it,-r clns& He
thou&"h little known to th<" p11blic. This "B:!ry to B:irlinl{.
11lf R1•v. Euiene Knoff, abbey pro•
yeur, for instance. the liB" team, which
comprises most ot next year'~ 6illtll. Is cur111or. Ls to hr oon.11rntulated on bis
undeleated. though tled once by Rus- couragc,ou, t>tiilrlmg of th!!' new watl"r
s,;,1\vil!e, whom it later ffll('llr\"ll by ~upply. Gcncr.1tl1;1ns of htuticnta will
12--0. The big terun tor all ita i,:.rnnd l'i.'• b\eu him for thl' Lale,:,, iolfl which warord su!f,.red one Joa {Blytheville, ter 1,~ rmw llawinl!:, n-wy wnuld bl.-u
1-0) and was Ul-d one.: !Hot Sprin~ him too f.,r the ~wimmi11g pool, were
D-0), Sports wr1ten 011cr the slut(' !n 11 more generally kn(lwn that he built
recent wetlc1 have paid deserved tri- tlus-iniT h11ek in thfearly thirtiea,
bute more than once \Cl Coach ~fou~ of wh,·r. hP was prel,-ct
the Subial.'O foNlty. Ifo wa~ nam,:,d
Movinii of thtc Hector's Oftict: from
"co:1ch of the ytar'' along w.\h Cna~h th,:, 111th: hole-in the-w111J to v,hal was
Wilson Mathews of the Littlt- Ri>ck foITT!erly the- ctntral pr..~fott".11 omee
Tigeni bv Fred Petruc,,,J\i or the has gained 1elbow ro,m, for P'-ather
Arita~ Democrnl.
Clemc-nt SdurndL "I"'"'-' fi.•t·Jc,r:al dut,('l; havP in~re~Sl.'d imm -~Jy lll n,cent
yean. Th.e "mov·.-, i, LI di :it:vP of
feneral prog1,·
T!t tht· n,-v,· ~c11l1al i,rcfoet"i t>Hice,
Fath,·r Raymcnd -W w!'"rs. 1ecretaryR.
trea111.1r<.1". is th,· ,·,·,trul r111un·. while•
S!Hrl<'nl p,it·\-tim,· a•d 1, cmplciyctl in
GJ::Nl::ttAL CONTRAC1'01RS
h,mdh1111: ldephone and telE-graph, 1111d
Dot SJ) rlngs N1ttlonal Park, Ark.uis.li maniputatin(l tht- int reo,11municutlom;
~)'~tt!m 1,st.111,-ci tl1H foll Fath r Ruy-

Hot Springs

----

:~~~lh~~ftl~

C'ornpl\m~,b

Oscar's Bakery
l'houe 2154
HQ Central An., lfot S1,riugs, Ark.

jg

Wilson Furniture Company

Joe Jung

EVt:RYTlll'\G F OIi TUh HO~IE
Stor e No. 1-11)(1•1116 Jlob!Dn Avf.
Store No. 2-4!3-131 Ouathita
H ot Sprio_!:l' National~rkansas

·-------------

Conway

~~d
TI,,.

~r;~1c~r::"of~,!;~

11,.- pr , :1nd manual ~rts hu,\d ng

i$ roo!,•d .,nd t·m·lo31:'d with the Jargr

Clarksville

'

v.~~lu l•~rt,d olM'.

P~~t~GradsH

~o . .11.~pL

Pop Kola
& Mission Orange

. ..

Sympatl1y
Symp11thy ia t•xpr,,aa('d to John C.
Steier. formM P,-ri,t"ope <'d1tor. r,n Uit,leath '"'"" months ago of hlS broth,·r
Bc,n H Str11cr, nudcnt h<'re In '31·'1'.
Ben dit-d 111 Da\Jns, Our ~ympathy «rJf'l!

also tu othn m.,mbpn of the fumily

Ls

Till' ;,lJbi.·y-acadcmy's sym~thy

;;~:~11-~"l~.~.m~:~\r
~~·rrer::.
;1.,. ul Loui!;vill,·, Ky. on the death re•
Nnth· i•f Brotlicr Lawrence's fath(>r
Oswald &hat-ftl,.m
It iti a holy ;,1:d whok~mc lhouihl
to pray ft'!r the dcad.'-Bible.
~ml~ -,.,h1~h will 11ivl' air and nat\.l•
ral lighting. It net'ds mueh ,.-.qmpmC'nt
and interior fini¥hing but tho,.. hkt•
\hp Charl<·s J. Jrwell$ of FC>rl Smith.
C. E. Palm,·r nf TPxarknna and Hol
Spring~ an,\ mam· 11lumnl and frien(l:.
w,11 be 1ilacl t• know that we, h:ive pro/ll"t'S.S(•d tar f'l\/lllt"h In pul 1hr lnn11: d£'
aycd b ,!<ling lnto 8('~u~1 u~r Thl'
prlnl(•n p·m to move m -::luring the
holiday11
Fath,.,, l'!rtu Poot .om! Fal_hl'"r Erl
w11nl Chrisman hi!V<: fitted mto Ifie
~1~n or ar:,d,emy nH;rc-r~ l ke a gor,rl

;i· ii;~~

~\~

9
~::~: t:~•~1\ r.,-1~
d
h!.f1~
1
Arain Wf'' likr to ~ckn"wlrrlrtt th
htrt hft ···,· rt,t 1 ·lhlv ,,.. th •·o,·,ve
urtic,, f ,rr-1.·. Fath r Paul H"• ,.,rb~ck.
Fatht'r 1\lauru· Gi•h·. and, ""Cir£> nor r ,ti-.
Rrnthn N"v1re Don L.-st .,u'L
JI really twlp Tht ,n,r go
fnc It>('

:l:~~~r~~;~ ~n~~1/ t~i:
0

wor.;,, th,,-n

11

~ual copy

eri~:.• ~~,~~

Chicago

~

'1'\'::;r ).I~:;,..

Preps

I

Or.-llidt
'r, Pr,,f,·!WOr St, 1l•r for hi tu ciL'i.
tmr ol d - 1,·,,J n:u u· for a cl.is•
hr or n·11 c ,-crs gn,up d a1 •u~d ti"
pln,10 oulllid. the T" ri!l<'apc· > , •., dor,r
It ~nuJds • tJd and l'rol ao1 ::;1r1 I r
n mu,c l 1,:,r, M 'ma:H'stip I
x

i~t.:~ :~. C.•:;:~,:.·•tt t~
l•>vr ,,r l~ ,.. i,-,ir eann
,ov,· ~ t-, fi, I ,n,
tud•nll;

,'.7,,'''/ t~

fail
("<' nn

tun, 10
, ll'm:v

American
Grill
---------,;:.--m<11,1~ t'or
STEAKS AND CHICKES
Conway,ArkanJ0;111
Phone lil'7

PATENTY.l) HOTEL SPECIALTIES
381 Fourth A vc., ,•ew York
19th SI. & 5Zn(l Ave., Chle ■ ll'O (50)

Morrilton
Sinct190Q

Ferguson Monument Works

Calumet
Tl'A & !"OF F t' P CO
-'rbc ArL \j)n l,lnt'500-508 W . 31scl SI. f'hloto

Ru~,plh'llll'

Showroom~:
Dan,·llle

ParJa

PoA~~~'.~~~UieP and Pla.Jt bot
l\forriltoo. Arkan"l!~

&tllt·d hr
C'l.1rk,,vllle Hottllmt l:o.

"l'OlR 1•1tlr'.NOL Y Nt.,GHROR" H \KDW.\.HE STOR~·
Hf:AVY HAROW/\RE J\11,"0 HOM.l ~l'PPLrIS

Massey Hardware Company
C'lark~,-;11~, Ark.au-;as

th,•
honor roll by just_• f<'w poinlti, and
vow they"U m,okl· II nPxt t1m,
Paladino and M,ulank,- are our ro.-,m
u1gcst preps. They know ... very mch ,,r
thf'cm.mtry anrl tht· \Nm 1~ 11.Jll Y<>'"'i
Huot onci Whit,,(.'\\ an· o,,ir scr:lppinee~t. .
. The J oh11-"(>n Tw;ns .. re
hlumg the bo-x,ks lat,.Jy Mu11t h:.i\'!
hfld wnrd from horn,:, Bob 111nd Dic-k
rot,:, high Lil popularity OJ\ lht: (:f<ll'll)U!I
J muA. not forg,•t to wt-lcomto Bob
Whil.'lf'tl, i, ~(•Vf111h grnd.-r frnm Kant;m; City. whoarrlved.ahorlly a!tt·r lust
Jlrtp tUnl'. W-.:."n, il ■d to ·,ave you with
u,:, Bnb
l hardly n,:,td to wish you all ii
Mtrry Chrbtmw. ~1t'rry Is t:vcry
prep's middll' n:im,-. Wh;,tevcr tl-""
they m:,y .say abo1.1t us, they ca.r. neveT
c\11im we nrcn't a happy bunch. Let'~
keep It thnt way
-Charlie

G. S. Blaeslee & Co.
!'or a Kdrl!!>hiuc Pick-L' p

Valley Lumber
& Supply Company

Co111plfmcnb

FARM l\lACHINERY SPtcIALISTS
FannaU Tnctoni
lntuuatlona.t llarTester
McCormfek-Deerlng
NorUl Little Roelr.
England

nr

it
,-ntire arn11Ji[!'.'tuent
lllft:,- a11d pml[l"('s~i\'P

just e:1.<t

New Era
Sentinel Record
SOUTIIERN NEWSI'Af>ERS, INC.
Hui Sprinn,Arkansu

Dierks Kiln Dried Lumb,r
Certified Uuilrtinr Material
B. J. ET7.K0RN, l1GR.
HotSprlnp, ArkaIISU

The Carl Bailey Co., Inc.

S.,,..-.nd !':1
N "~ ~,

z7,;~'t.;';~?r ,·i:,:~ 1'f·:°n~~s•,~;t:;;

Real Estate, Rentals-, and tn.1uranee
OFFICE JN TWIN CJTY Bi\NK
North Lltue Roek, Aluuutu

321 Magnolia
North Little Rock, Arkana:a.,

Honor Roll

Preps
Ry V. d. Htldc
Sad to n:purl, only two Pr<:p.> mad~
the lwrn,r r<,l] for the ,eeond pi-nod.
tbuUih it wa, unl' ut !ht' la.igt!ht m
modt"m t,m1:5 ; • ,·
;,cai.l~my. Too
much Tllrkc~ U,1~ ,
lheir mmds-,
i.om,· YilY. B,.t\11 luck nc.>\ tirntc. f,:,J.
luw.A. HJlary Lmdt!r •11d Bill Moor·
were the twu tmaht e:irecptluns.
La<:<ll" and B;;lt.t ,H• th" l,adm.i,:
tr,,·k~t•·n of uw llveh· Prep dl'"P'-'rt
m1:nt, r,umbtr,1ig 17, ;.nd Lf theres
nu&dud «!ouL ~age !11eise I\\O.
B,uky u11.t~ our Jwtt, t•km1,1cre(\
pnp, t,ut with cooi,r waatl,er 1.he Okl..t,um;i l;ruy 1s kce1•ng hi,, te;mp down
a l>it _
J<!k1 uU, Cliftun, .md Gr1f•
fin contmu" t, be our prom111ng ~tanr

C. E. Palmer, Publisher

Sold b,r Krebs Bros., LIiiie 11.o<'.k

Superior Forwarding Co

MARKET
218 E. Washin,:ton

Lopn Count:,- Representative

TUE

Cheer Leaders "Send"

T. Higgins Co.

JEAN

J , F. Hum, Jr.

Muskogee, Okla.

Sterling China Co.

North Little Rock, Arkangs

John Uum's

Construction Co.

.. ArlulnsaJi, Mlss'9s+ppi
Missouri, Tenuc..,,ee

116 U llioe,,i
Llltle Ruc:k, Ark.

LITTLEROCI<

3G22 East Broadwa,r

CompllmenU of

ALL OVER

Forty lloun Held
The Forty Hours Devotion to the
DIUSliCd Sucr11ment wot held 1n the
abbey chureh on Dk. 7-8-9. The paridi
attended di..lJg.,ntly, and lhe Rrv. Francis Zim1nner, O.S.B., pa~tor, w11s kept
bu~y

)ohri Sexton & Co.

Mobley Construction Co.

Manofacturln(I" ,\-'lioll'J<l~ ll' Grot~r~
Edah llshed 18$:'t
f'hlc~!;Q
Rr11okh·n
Dalla,
Atlanta
Pitl\burc

!-A'\O & GRAVY.I,
W.\"1tl:D A~D SC llEE:\"EU
J\forriltnn, Arkan.~M

Jlrank At·ne, Pr,,~
Leor,ard Almr, ('.1-.hJt"r

,\fto:i ,tilrhrll, Vi<f' PH)
Jo,, l'rilwhc, A~'I ('01.!ibler

Logan County Bank
~t~mber t'l'd~ral l>er,u--11 lrts. C'Ol'J>,
Scranlon, Ar.klllSH

.. "
·1.

..
\
T
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TUE
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Sophs

"'

hu taken

Ycl
lit ·
I am lllilUI, that
hlU,- IX
.out whuai.i dil•et•nt k~·
holin11 you ml¥l--t .r•t away with muiy
l>('tly e ln<e, But thJl"• Juumahsm,
you know lJpllfl of Lile :o
Ill d

•

11,_L

Turkcy Duy i;han,d !hf' cput!,1ht :n
thv n;.ws with Trojan v1(·tun ,s Sur..
we ,njoytd tht- w""kend, but nothm1
like wt- rnjuy our Trojan!<. Or IS 1L
ruu,n1 11 romantic t,nl mlo our wl•
umn Ui Nonnan (Lo,•er~ Jane, A kw
d1y1 u home mad(' th!ll douahly Tro•
Jan d<'fiml!.'ly kan toward the we11.ker
•ldf' But 1t will pan. though Jw,I now
that 11t-u111 i11 the c-yc hllll Mo.rs wnlt.-n m ~;,p,s
. . Th<'n agam. on the
atud:<>ut aid-=. lh!lt litUe b\ar in ,.,,.,me•
try ellLP h~ b,-t-n !Ul.ininJ brhihtly hi<e
V,·m,. at ev11 K,,-,p it up !or u1, r111n11pn. We ntt'd stud .. nts to ktep this
pla~ rm ti~ map
David Kijmd, a 11ery 1mpo1lJnl fig
'Lit<' n lht Lonely- Huarll ~Jub, haa
drop1.e,I from lb ll01;1t•ly lt:11 of p()II•
•1bi. I..cbl- 11n;; He- bmk._. ,fo..-n and
cnnt-d 1,1 me that he i, Jun the
rnarryln1 typt•
.
Md11in Malr.ov'1:.
the ~ h ,::.,~ 1;1,ond r. h:u II Jquint Ir
blll e)P !hilt aays, L ok ouL Jucka,
wh
I 11'.••t ID Stuttc;irt for :he hoh•

days.

"~ WC , .. "'' I<> th<! 1,,...a,1, t allle c,f
thinp, lllld 1 mean about 2af!i pounda
flf that .tde, l'(ltefllial TroJan beef, WI·
fmtl 1-·rank Lindrr lnay lll'COmmodatthe t1Uidab richt and !,•ft And if
~
ai~n~ 11
ao~da~~n~~o
mde lnnes, 1,,,,.1,•r 11alll l:K- but too glad
1o ti-ff' her for you 1111d · ltO he tlalm.~)
CQl'IVl')' any lfli's.s!lgeo- llut penonally,
J fea.r the old duuble-nue and prefer

.m,

:~e

~"t:"

::ii;

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
('ompllmenb

Rebsamen & East
LIIUe llo4:II, Ark.
D~I Tndon
Aato Patrol

J.

Po..-er Ualtll
Road '11ad\lnery

A. Riggs
Tractor Co.

Con:ipllmenll

J. II. LlPS!\JEYER

The Southern

Cotton Oil Co.
'11AN'C'TACTUR£KS
Cotton ~ed Pro(lu ct.■
Ulch Gndt Ft>rtllh.en
'Tbe w - n Oil A !ilnowdrlft Ptoplt
P.O. Boa:.~
t.ltlle Roek. Ark.

Men's Shop
Sadler- Ross Motor Co.

~ - Plym1111lh - ~ e Tnlcks
rn:iek Headqu•rtel'!I & WIU"l'!bouse:
512 E. a-veil Rd.
11'...d Car &: Il'Kd Tnlck lleadqo•rters:
Tulb &: l;Sn,adwa:,

Ma.In Plant: Te.nth I: Sprinp Sts.
l.Jttle Rock, Arllulal

Selle Equipment
6 Contracting Co
IHSTlUBUTORS OF:
Air C-clltlomnc. Rdrlcen.Uon
lnso.lation, A.lphatt Tile
tu F.agt lltukhain, tJttle Roek, Ark .

1
M.

Sherwin-Williams
" Kem -Tone Headquarten"
PAI.NT A WALL PAPER
1H ~b.ln St., Little Rock

J. Siesel

& Co.

Afflllat"d with Soulbem Leath"r ('o.

·-•WllOU:SALE···

l,ealhcr, Flmtln,rs
Shoe Store Supplies
913.915 l\b.ln St.
Little Ruell

he d.iut:.s tn
chump, m,.h,p ol
?J.,mph from w,,y badr..
Bob Mc•
Curdy i, du,- ., b1,: Lip on the h.o,,·k
11lun1 with lll-1\)' uth ,rs: m Bob"sca,,e
for cal<.:hmJ tn.i, touchdown p:1w in
the bdm,c moments ,;I th<" ~·.,)·eu..v,lle
a11m1: to lit" up the- IIC(rr,: for Ui. TI<e
toot by De A111,:lla eouldl'I t ha,·e fol•
lowt d f,,r th" 11,in. 1,11 ,-.-w ,
The
(mly 11-<"n t>r on th,, sk:11 1,,1 thia penod
t<> far i.a J1tck McBride, whi., i! rea>VPr•
1nr lr11m a al,ght c-a5,, ,,r 1m,•mnoni11.
a OOd ,x,Jd tu ..._,me of you Cct w111J,
qukll, Jack Ho!ldayti ahMld
VI<' Frnarl l'lll'I mnm!ly br _...n r,n"'•
v ,rmg llllle, whatnot~ for .:,1ence clo•
for P'ather D,•Bruyn. Vic ill lryine to
11'1 a\ Father'a approa:imutc- Dti:t' by ad•
dm1 up the number or )'t·ars h,. hH
htttl awny In distnnl ]nr,ib
They
sny th.it rhf'li• 1~ n ,i:amt" for int"'ll•'I;'•
lunb. but we've foE'rn Jack Reync,ldl
pl11yb1J, and winning,
Val 7.unig•
,w.ld vf'r~ little at nnl bdnR pirk.-d on
thr n!l-~hrt,• ham• All he •aid wu.
"Onm those l"llRhl 11:omes." Fact Is.
you rar,"\ fPfo 1hat 1tr1'11k of J\ghtninll
nt nl11hl. li<l h<JW t"Ould thPy Imm>•. Rut
1hr oppn-,.it,on did. hv the Sl'OrP
Paul McO.ant! Ah. y~ PatJ\ All
y u fl>"tJ><"! and froah rt"!ldin,i: thi~ cnl•
umn .t-,,uld mnke Pa1JJ your !deal H"'
Ul not "'"N'h" n modPI atud,mt ancl Alb•
),!\f', h,- i, ttl"" th.- Dt"adl"my'!l 1Mu:lint
fn!Owlt
Buddv fSpf'f'do) Yaun
no"-· h.u h\<1 wtb ~ret1d ur,&n third
fl,,or dnrt11 This f'nahl,... hirn M lei
himself down to a crawlln,: 1t1rt on
hi• mldnt11ht jaur,t,,. lo Paris.
We
thnurht th,·y ir,,w• rinr(9 to nll Sf'nit>rs
Ytt tn hea.r Ja,;,k FJWimmol"ll talk
nboul ii you'd think him thf- fln:t In
lhP schnnl'~ hit<t,,ry. But that'.1 thl'
pirit Jock h1y,1llv un,I loU of it
Among any ,-roup l"lf nd-bloodM
boy,. 111 1.. ut ttnf" IOV("r can he found
You know. a tt11l Don Juan. Ours hap•
tienl to be th11t llther Fituimmon•.
Jim H..- ls happy il"l the- plea~ant con.
Cl'1t th11l 111 titnl" any girl wil! cniek und,•r prruure of his reslstleu charms.
But Wf' believe that if Kasse re-nds thil
columr, he'll have, • hard time 1llu!i-trnling hi~ point
Dick McBride nfrains from belnc
holst,.rou, in the- po<)! room for ,,..r
tl1.1t Rou1:hhou.sr Jay will bounce II c-tur
l>11ll oft his l"lDll!Ul. . Now many aay
th.it Lortg Tom St.ring, r is the Onf' who
will J!'l"l llh(•lld 11rtPr gra,;htt,lion. W11
aiy 11'1 about t.lme He" ■ nH'ded one
t,r quite- aome whlll'.
Not• U y,:iu fe"\ ,our frll"Tl<I hu
hPan ~landn:1ed or d~tui<!'f•11M in th11
1.'0lumn. we want you to know It"■ all
111 fu . W,- wouldr't lily an w-.klnd unt1 ,th 'or thtP wo 1d wouM 11.· , ft(lnWII?
-J,-rr:, aod Paa1 .
as

Seniors
Hy \"cmo11 &: Mc l) e,u,r
-rt,
Chr

4' l<ken.a.
Jillin ·
ti,
,ti t :a n1 and
(>Ur hearts with 111adn
ll$ it l,r,ng,;
c,ur ,JJVat s,•llior y at to II li11b pit.c:h
,f Joy. And with m,1
,nu.ii 1.mdtt way
and our c-1:tn tlJ\i• on ur f n,en
r 11t lt•.Llll uu S,r,i,hody ■ fu,111: t-WI:
race tll-1." futun whh II much ill brhttr
outlook. Of cuur..:c thut• ,11, , ~ch ye,r
11 ft,w m11.l•l•·1m er;d aml this year
It is our .-st•·••m~ rn.,h • Juf'k Suvary
antl Jv<' Nolt, who will lt•uv, u~
amund F,·
1. \Yo- II· mui. you a lot.
fellows.
AJ; Wt Iii hc1·e jClllUll out LI,,, win•
dow w,•
lhf" 1tudcnt1' lw1t rrl~nd,
Father Chr.,.\oph,•r m:,klnll 11 d11rlna
dayllJht r;i!d r.>n Hotrm11n11. H,-11110n
Conrey, aud Den Wilham,. who p o pr,vat<' lodgings ov,•t In Anthnny 111111
.
Ali)("rt Turrill, 11!1<> , memWr of
the Le1ion ,,f A1\lh1>ny Hall. wall not
hav<' to rl'ver.lt.' thP ~h1<r«~ 1nurh
lnng<:r, as he will be Sffin,c Marv aoon
ncr u,e holi<lays, . Goc,n:::• M .. roth.
L:!.Verne 5<.--ht"Rk. ,nd Pi,al l-hnmu·l~
will now hP able to tmk away thl"
Gtlll" t\U!I")' litrraturP ILIHI rt"lllm lo
Tr,cu lc1 li\"f" f r two ,..,. ·k tho• pntvl
portrayed by their hero
Tht
VIII." !'.anta·• hlld beu,,r
on fr,t>
11round .._hen h1 ddiv, .-. the 110,0,I~ to
th,.,.. duck shootinlll' Mnicirs, Shimek.
B..."<111ar. und 1..1,tco. fl<!' ml1ht h(, "mis•
took "
Hot Sprin1:1 will be in a
mad sn-a,nble when Cnmelrus PO!'I nnd
Richard Post. John Hall. and ChllrliP
Hodt:ts bf-gin to brlghl.Pn up n,.ght llf,
aro1.1nd tm,n
Well. Howard 'Gmnd
ma's ~low. but ttmo•mlxr. she"• 11 hundred ar,d ~•Rht Takr hred nf Fr
Chrlstoph,•r"s momlll1 Ix-II Wld l[l l up
On you, th011e meal~ you mi• don'i
lut,k good
Many II man h,, · cnme and 1100,· from
thl"S<' hallnwe<I walls. but ne11er one
th-,1 had ro11trul nv,•r th,· powerR nf
~rw,-v, 111 h1111 Grnl• R,·ink,•ml'yl"'l'. H,·
car, make a Jong story short by eoverini. the ,•ntH"f' ,.,pie in 11),000 words or
I<",._
Will'n you re,ad this rot•
umn. W ,b(.n Brar.g's !ootb"Jll ,,ffort.t
throul(hout the IH:'nSOl"l will h11ve been
n~ward..,I His nam.. isn't "fl:rnCJUN
&mnd Brage'' for nothing.
Llorr}
ITh1· Lumpl Pa!-tdmo Won't tw 1c1;-ing
n-,~,,l ,f the i,tht& wt, n he retum,,
to Litllo• Rode a1aln. Allh Ulh h.- ~t,11
dr,penda o" ,JTlr ~ ,.y.. he al~ h•
a !<eE'i11g-,y<." ,toe
Wt won't name
her!.'. In kmdn•'91 to t e cnruntt. HI
Polly. y.,u·re bett'"r .,.,th on., than mn,,;t
sb•fll ahr,,,leni w,ll, two
Joe. th<
funny book snatrh..,-, • on the looae
ai_ain. Prtp. beware Guarrl y,,ur Cap•
I.am M:m,t-1 :,nd I. ttJ,. Orphan Anni
Prf"p t<"achn, "Olwy, then, lef1 try
comics. H.- •t<>p,i ,1 nolhutc.
Mu- you ,m thf' lph"lw' What lrth:r cornea
ter John Wh1rt"'l 111entlrm
ftc-r 11.~Mid ~,h,,J.
ar, will 'IOOl1 ti
,nt,
, rbh (or
Cl,tton: 'All of the,m
IPUrtll clri b) ... Lit U1t• )y
of lhl:"m.

~•·P

'·s,.,.

,..,y

"'''Q"'

...

Spaulding
ATHLETIC GOODS CO.
A II N11tlonall:, .Advert.i,....J L l 216 Loul<rlu11 St., Uttle "Rock, l\.rll.

W. 8. Worthen Co.

Com,ume111l!I

Helen

-MEET-

417-419 Main St., Llttlt Rock

111:

------

Marie

Whit1s Cafe

Steed

(Formrrly S lf"lnkamp'd

OPEN DAY &: MGUT SJNf"F. 19%4.

f ,ittlfo Rock. Arksn~,

Rube & Scott
at the

U<"'!Clf

wth

to await ,,r m 1k - ,ny ,,.,.,, hNO;,ks
Ciarenee Mtcy,r11. U111 !fut !,prmgs
n n1e<1, ,.. on the lc,cn;.- a1am. llrt 1"11\'l'11,
and 1\"1 all aboul Yvonnt> Ill< nt>arly
aa I Cllll a:!.'l 11.
But Duni,· Smith
ill the man who desper:at.t!ly n,•eds our
aympall,y. Clfl>ld r..-ally lhC.t II pol•
aoned urrow that tm,.., UnnnH" 11 wt·ll
Ju.it loc.-o. Just loco.
A. T Phllllpa, a nl'Wiy 11<·,1,1lro,d soph.
ha, hn,I tt 1.'han,i:,• or h,,url I n,-v.-r ditl
ttUnk he'J look the parl 111 lj cassock
Out of clrculatlon nuw la Geora:e
H~tch. 1h11 q,wrufom C1il..mdcn Loth1l•
no A t"l>nfa-um,I b.lc-h..-lt,r for the
n1mcci. lt l'iiuuld be ri"rl1~tC'•I In hill
studlea. come next ,,cam:11
/1. fellow who m11d,• th bfft nf the Turkey
wec-Jnnd ls I oytl Rcb,•ff,-_ who • p;'l'll
It on th• campus w,th me W~• hnd 01.1r
hsndl hill mo,;t of tht time Date."
N1th. lhat tn.11t LI out of Jl!"a'IOll me l11ds.
You kn w ,arn th MIL I'm b•1ttnnm1t
to thld, t.h,:, Jop!d thlll ),.llr altJ,ou"h
th.-:, ~.arttd out likr, a pint" needle
forest fin•. aN• jun a hum½i of .,..r~
E\"l!ry othc-r ""'e Is down with • ll:1<t
r11s.• uf pup luv •. Md it (etA 'em wor e
than rr ,11~1,
Sriap out n! I. f, llr,·.11s.
Orit' pla•uc-, r11UM B!nclr. °"8th. nearly
ktlled otr 1,111 nf Europe back there in
lhP Middl,- Ai:t ■ ·•r ■am,•t1m,· or other.
Don't Je,t lov111s
th,• ,i:in1tivi\ia of the
heart-a;tt you too ■nft Thil c\11:11 haa
wntk tu fo twi1'1 11nw aml c-ommPncne11wnt
Thi~ cla11 ii I.ht" 1t·nior outfit of l!l~.
a y,•11r that rounds out a hnlf-!'entuey
and should ht> a lamlmRrk fnr th,. nead
l'my, or 1om,·thh11{ on that nrrfor. Ca11
you 111-. " crnrk ~• nlor outfit left over
from wh.>I hM <11-vrlnl)t•rl lntc-ly~
Your.i tor nlpl'"lly b("("l;mil'lll th" bMI
i.tndbumed 1<1ph Dll(l'<'g.,tlun In the
whol h t"l'Y ol Suhl-,•·o
-11•e Ke~·holer

Paper Company

E\/ER.YTlllNG IN PAP):R
lit East Third St., LltUe Kock

d

thil iarruc
m
t, n F:.rs
tm c,J,j UCQU~iflt..,J L•. ""ho Nd top 'Tit
the Perhnol-"' for <!II baclr. 1n o~ dl.lY
,t his .-:J,•,;,t,on wit a P11r11 pi.per
He hu ~"11 hundl,11g radios 111 Paris
for (Iver lwcnty 7ffrL A l(ln a1tcm,J.-d
th<' ,.,ruuk:ny last YC!-at

LlttLE ROCK

Roach

PE.RISCOPE

Kl.UN TAKF.S AD
J-'nnk J Kl , r elm

nu w.

Pho11r. 4-!S"-A

J..ltlle .Rock, Arlu.llllll5

"P lnslnt Von Ke,p1 Ua Tn Bu~neu"

Guy E. Williams
Attorney Geno,rsl of Arltam.i1,

Terminal Hotel

r.ous

liour Ru ..in.,, It Ap11reelaled d ...

He,,t Wl,h..,. to Subia.NI A('fldem:, ,
ltflly Suceei,:s Cruwn Your Effort!.

Wm. T. Stover Co.
HOSPITAL anti PH\-'SIC'IAN'S
EQUIPMl':J't;T •nd SUl'Pl..lES
116 Main 81
Little Roell, A.rk.

Air CondJUoaed
GEOROE PATRICK Sf.LIO,
Ownt.r
UtUe Roelt, Arkaosu

1th St.

BANKERS - "Since; 1871"
"1EllrRER F. D. LC.
Resouttea Onr $50,0IO,OOO.tct
'.\bJn d Foorlh
1,lllle Rod:

Wright Service Co. 1 Inc.

Rraailw(l.y 11t Seconi1
Phone un
1'. S. Tlre1 - WILLARD Batteries
F.SSO EXTRA GASOLINE
All Best Quam:, c\totor Olli!
Lfttlf! Reek, Arkan!!a.!1

Brass Rail
"

Am,rfca.n, French, ltaliu and Crmle Dlshtl!I
-UNSUR PAS SE D ::
CAFE
::
CASSI NELLI. Pr11prldot
One Ten w..,,,1 lltukham
Phone !•IOU
BAR

Complhnenls

PATIO
Little Rock

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Ass'n
& United Benefit Life Insurance Company

Union National Bank

JL\JlOLD PARKER. MGR.

Dona(he:, Bid(., Utt.le a.ell

Complimeall

United Credit Jewelers
IN W C11pltul

l lttle Roelr.

). F. Weinmann
Milling Company
J\ts11of•ch1re,1"11 QI
Purll_v Creani '\lea! lll!d HoM Feeds
LltUe ROC"k. Arkanu,

Lcical Phont 4.G:;u

L.

o.

51

Bob Rossi's Green Mill
!i BLOCK Wt;ST OF 3rd&, MAIN AtroM h'om '"TH£ GAZETTE"
Dutch l,unch, Hallan SpaJhtUI, Bar-B--Q Sa.ndwlchn, Plate La.ache,
B«r and Co ld Drinks
I U Wtst Third. l.ltue Rock
Phon.., af•Z4811

STEBBINS & ROBERTS, INC.
Manufacturers, Sterling Twelve Star Paints
Littl t Rotk,

'&ze PERI SCO PE

V L.XXX,No 4

!SlJBIAl.'O. ARKAN:;AS

"Coach of th e Year"

Arld,u,y b, ""' p rrl"d ,,1, ,y u,·
r, • I l y ·~r In ,,,..tt, 1ft 1hr
11.1,m1,
'""' ,n th" !n-:,, . .u,- 11.1,111n1 !or th
G, Id, i, Glu,·e , -.urnament .:II Ji',,rt
Sri111h It wlll be Jan 2:t, 2. :l~ G n
M,·Cnnv1l1", wl,o 111·,-111 " f.>r u R, 1011
trom th,· AA!I r nk1 tw" yoan nao
01tt.l wu ehn mat
y • 25-ycJI'•, d
lfowalan, ,. , )' UT.J hor.-h I ,.f th
Tri,J.1.t1s l."llltlp II w
ju t a )' i:,lm1t
I . \KI lfLJ.l'I;(; t I'

Th•

ti,'"'

!i<::'9'1.
the R

,~
r;,in■

·bowr

wi ll r1
t-a:ha,1a
do,
he 11nd

'"'u

r,

a,:huol

that

pla.::CS

••mphr,~11:

upon

atudln snd d1oc1plu1e rather than upon
nra-an~e<i athlc-ta·,, this b a ttmnrk
~ble rl'COrd

Father Abbott P111I of Subiaco
wlllhea to thank • II who hnt.
,iobl, and reaer,:iu.sl,- rtspo11ded
tn lhe sbbt:,'1 lfotopesn Reller
drive. See lhl) l'J:SUe for olher de•
Wis of II. Somt relief 15 thu■ on
IC. wsy lo the lllllerln& la Eu•
rope, anit olhe" will follow H
:,.-r donaUoM come; in. Speecl in
belpl111 · tount•. u lhe:, ue no•
In the d esd of winier onr lhH"t!,
aa4 ol wu._ ~uftttlnc 111ore than
•lberwblt.
+t:H+HH¼tH¼JH¼~H +H-tttt-t
HOOP OATES
.Jan. U. Lan.cs lh11Htll--!SI
ll•H, Tttb Toamament. Alms
~,. Ratellfl. here
tl, Fl. Smith. here
Jf, Waldron, thtrtP
Feb. 1 Ca lh. HI. , the,r,-, tlfntatlve)
S, Grecnwood, here
4, Psrlt, there
II, Open
lt, l't . Smith. lhere

17, C:rtf'nwood, then, /lent.I

te, Walllron, here

n.

%3,
%6-%"1-U

C■ lh. Hi., here, ((t.-r11
Lava.cs, here
Feb., Oldr. Touro. a l l'arl..
!iCore rivea la.st.

•o ur

rtP<· -~hon.,I

l>Ufpt)lell

Th~'ft" ,..,JI ht, aev,·i:-nl ,rubcsd,ary dams
ltr...tthil"ll un- oblw,y~wrt<i nd bt-:v,t't"n rid11 f- C011t ,r themt WNndsry

drnn1

b minor ad w 11 l,no,,t 1h,.
wukr Jur,r,ly tff'rT d 1ly. 1he rx
I>< r.~ •,ay.
11,1' abb<-y
r
r, ...:'C"l,t y ~
U> ubtain an
,1, qt at w ,ter up1,h•
r, It ,. miry furu·ar<I looku111: ~t~p,
lalt n In Abbot P•ul'1 , dmmlihallon
l.a,t y,ri,r'J p1ok,tlled drnuth 11nd w
t,;•r 1hort~ a1np\y I·' ,v"Q th~ wbd, m
o! th,• :·lak<-" vlun W1U1 plenty of w
!Pr, lrnpU011 or t:um and aatt1, n lao,rl,
moro: ext
·
IJblm11, at
b~ undr

.

v,•,11

...

Wan Zpf. 95

Hvm r 'l\h

IS A. W,. "Dhd.s. 110, Joe, B.-.::11:er.
.l~ L1 . ..1~ Fuhr,,·u,nr, 180, Wm Kn!l•
liif 105. J,-rry Wtll. 95, I. D A, Uoun)'
211.J, r.,111, i.,r 8hodr.ey, I~ J110 Sontac,
30, 81\ly W1lhford. Jl5. Ray W1ilun.
15-0 Cbailel Ar ctlo. 1.25, Slu,c .. Brum•
ley I SS. l..o.'On r<:I Ch!!
l
Tc,fl
Flnn:LJ:lln. 12l

Z11 I F'u.'umanr. S/wc:k, y, W lb.ford
hav.- hlld AA 11 e1'p, nence. S 'llaJ wu
f•«hlt r last y
J,
y -"di and Ray Wilson"'""" r.,c),t.,i
• F.,rt Smith tuurnun1<•11! 1h11 Jilll
Ji'acult:,· m,mbel'II and _,.1ud :11.!1 w1U
OOlt ng el:
r ~ ~~sillt tho wllllna;
~quad ln its tr. ,nlnl pr.,11ram. 111<·
J~ho1] on nu! ,,Ye.:, bux1n11 CUJd1.
a G,:.~~n GJ.ov

HOOP !'l(RAIJ llt:AOY
FOR \\ 1:-.·Tv.R l"O:\lUAT
I! n . up,~ i 1
lair
'

'

.

""''
.""=
'" r
,,"'
•d

IC

~

1

.,,....
p

.

Butcher Shop Burns

Pn

~·

D110,·

p.,,

p ,,. '

1art h
h a;h

,\ 1!"-11.ub
Only leftuver
that f
Iron
M:m' 1111.- , I l!H1 a,iddt-n wham
Kini<" ellp, rta call ,I the '-1 I R<' produced ,, 1h hill ,ry c,f Ark-.- l-'""P
athl,tlca, 11 AUttd rAl!alfo) AdAmt
llt- ll.1.11 ,T1<.1U1
y,.r &o go Ht st1ni!'d
1 a; me, ti,
aeuon but "'a.s
1W ah.do,1 .i t,y the all••·n .~,
•
f,t eve,_., m;,n ,,f whum w;i1 trul} lit d
Ad. rn, problll.il~ w,JI be a bulw:r.rk f
Trojan dlH'enH n, lit Jail. II<- 111 • lirr
111,r of Jol,nny Ad.una, ,,f tht· W:r.:Jh, Rt"n R«bltma. krn>wn .t ,ne or th•
t !nrkles m th<' pm .,me- Alfred
alao pla)'I t&t"kl J{p la t.lw 11111 ot Mt,
und Mi J<>ht1 T Adam Charle&tan.
1111d u 11 ,;lut! c,t S cred Jfrr,rt School
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-Daily l.e,adu and t\rksn...,.1<1ycr,
!'ilultp rt. AtksnD.11
JHty Vrn, ,., 1m, or Mr a11d M

R1ehard T. V,•mun. ) rt Smith. U
punt<r and ltPh gu~rtl, re
co:,ve,d ho11onhlt 111,ntlon un th All
Southem squ.,c\
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Leftover

16-ye..r-old fre$hman at u,., 11.cud, 111y
wlu.:n h~· won the op,p b..>11 11l Little
Ro,;k, thLn fought hill w.i.y i.11 far up U
13.,ston Dt,nl"ly Sm.th, !JO, novtet• AAU
ch.. mp Iii.Ill ye.ur. ll anothcr f1t1e hold·
,,,e, JJcll keyuolda. who ll'llll\ 0 1 !!a:ht
ma wh,.n tl'.11 waa pn,par,,d ior the
r,a"8a I • lalt y ar ll,Ull r ,n lht'
G ,Iden G!D\"l-$.
Olh, r acado:u,y t,1ni1:n ..-..nd t.htlf
ppr, s rnau• ,.._.,g)\15 t.H re tralnin1
do•·n folki•.tP; Tum Hanis, Ho, G,mge
Hat h 135. Jtrry Huyt. 12:'I. 8,U Uwn.
%0 Il,-,'1. .S1111U1 UIJ, Dn111lu Wrl1ht,
115

I

.....
Coa<:ll R~yno!d P M.>1.15 o! the 5, 1biac,:, A<·;;.demy f11eu\ty v.;o~ 11:am1.-d
"ooa('h of the te.ir" by tlw Arbll!laS
Democrlll. Llltlt lloek p;,p,.•r. m ,a,;.
a:porta COIUJlW, '"l.'v ry N<>w'n l"ht"n."
Mowi t.t.uk his fighting lit1!e b,u.d <>f
footbltllen _.,1J th!.' way thmug!'I \ht
tough 'AA" ~·ompct,twn m l>ia very
l11"11t 1e.1St,n In !Jui top Lrat-kt t. and
up the ladder t() the· • tin11l1" In Uw
a:tatl! ph,yolfa, whttl' tht·y f1n111ly
yw-ldi•d ,.ft, r u hard huttle tu th" L,tt.le Rock Tiacni. who hav~rn hl·tn dr
fe.:it.ed by aoy tt,;,m m -~~ Jt1lru..
Tv.o thi1111s 1,•,mwd to tV<;1o(' vn;,nlDWUII !1111orable ~mm,nt tl"l,m ~ponln1 c1rdra and wr,tern wltctu,.t th,·
Tmj"•·• perf,.rm~-d. TIUI Wb their
d,"lln h11nl pla.y1n1. , r
:ts,n .._, p.
and th• r~11111v~11 1m,11
~ad th;,t
buck -d the bf- t ,-omp, t
hm ~tai,i
eould ,.If r a:id nnc ,1-11
Ii ,ea
bu,S,..J rt ~ l u l l y
Su.btae(l Ir deeadrs a.she! aome
firm vi..w1 Oil p,.,ru aid rporbm,;,n.
ship. aud thew ha_,., tm"'Trnl."lti °U •.hr
re■ pert "' th· bnt l'.rrles, wheth,r Ill'
not the t .. ll!Jl haa h1ppmtd to ho- a winner. Yet "''nn na 11 ""thine . ,,.. to
Subia,:,0'1 1terl,n1t co.,h. who ha.. pro
duood six un \d 'lleti 1--.. ,n hu Z'l
)'NU'S with u,. O.nc,l,ctmes el Arkari
.-, and h, 1 lhl't"f' IUllH had hla
men decl;.rl'l!d NCln Con!rl"l"n~ Co.
Champion(' under th,· oldtr thlc-ti~
K"tUp in llH• WOflri,•r Slate Nevt"r
•ince hi1 tir.st f,,,,, llelllOn, c,f f,ndin11
h!ma,elf Md ,i.,;t.iblilhinR hi.a ~y,io•m 11t
the ac11demy has ,,,. lo.<• mote than
three 1111mH ~ -,.,.son - and more usu
ally it wu enc. tw11 nr ""~" Fr,r a
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Trojan Boxers Train
For Golden Gloves

...

FT S MITH CIIAPT£R

R-'~QUET5 TUF TROJAI\S
Coxh M.,,.
"d h1-1 farnaw Troj,in
n,qu<-tff tn St. Boni
r_.,. rec:cpl.l.>n hall, Jan 22. by the Ft
Sm,th l"haplPr r,l Suh1art1 Yl\litu,L Jt1
(ridtlns w, ,,.

'"~ I',. « M'l'I out hv J

Kn

• rhll"·

t,•r ..-cl"f't.. ry, 101 • rood r.p,.,,-.-. o,c
Wurthinl{t,1n,fnrQl"'rTmia11.·- t2. i,.the
chapll!t' ~lde,nl. Th• R v. JJil\ft f'<"
i...,-, 0.SB., ,+~pl·r t-hapl~,n. 1 t..,,,,iu
plungin1t lul\bau n hU ,,t;,,y, &41.-d
...,I ·..+ally In p.lt\ll'IP QT1 lhf" pl'm'!'lll'l
'nw- Troj~m nf S,1lnaco. a, rno~l f..,,1
know w.-nl all th, W~y tr, th• Stalf'

~"i~~~~
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,f thr1r la,1t ;4 (~-
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Jn ~cco-d w1th 10011
1,,,,
· shall
p1,hlrsh no , -~u•
Fehn111rv nn ~,·
ruutit of thP < ~-;in
•, ,t.-r 1ran1ltin
prnod. lnstl·,1,I ·., ,.
,!1 hav" a ru,n•
h1n11t1nn f'eh-1\farrh
Jll<'. R,·ade,..
llJSt" no <Pu,• th11 "'nv. i<· WI' 1,ubh11h
a Jun" lllld ~n Au11u•1 , 1u, in 1he vu•

cation m,mths. Th a I nJhlr.1 tt~ ta p1t·k
up tu1al lthulo lu· , nnt u,dudinl(
"Ill, and u, kc-tp r I ueh
du, L JI the IUI m~r h !\d11•

COl"IUfWrLt'

Pio

,,J...,.

f111m'!t'

Don't Forget -- Relief
If
u app,mt"d l(I b.c !.1rvmll, }'OU
uu, fi d ,t hard to w ,J,;-rst.,11,l ho\l.
follow hwnan bemp. and f,.Uow Chr11t1.u11, livmg "acroa th, pontl"" from
you could 't-at. drink. ,md Pl! m,·rry~
to he11.r1'1 content, ,...,th no c,;1nerm
whaU!ver lor the pane~ of hunaff"
J{nawmi;: M th• \·,t .. ta ,.f ,yaun.eU and
hildren
Rfflly II
hard i., unJent.ind. un't
11' Cv11 "'"' :ruly t;,\I uu~lves Chrll
tia•11 · follo1n-n: uf the One who 1avt
H,1 Vt"r)' I,!.. lhlll all men <llll{hl live
a, Bmthcrs· . ard ytl •Lilnd by with
mc,rf thnn ", rK"f'II of lood al'ld rai
m ·,! . . ,1
•I- , , n '. t1fl"
I "1rnt'1
of tht"St" Brr,lhH'll die<i nnkl>d ,nd
wn, lchC"d lllld hungry"' All
1.h~y IVer,. lttl ti"! tht- wakt c,t ;, WIU"
\ht•y didn"\ want al'ly more U111n WtP
dul ,ind
'-'ld no mnr,· prtvf' 11 tNln

1,

h«•..,_

w

, Id
M 'Tl"/\ 1, !,T'!t"\"ATJO"i'

A l'f'r.-<•nt tr p ,,., ,..hkh he, "u•·, t•d
\itlually ;ii) f 11.ar-1, m Europe tht
11idt- lh,· !run C•,tl,•n II,~• ,,,. \.'\C'l'd
F111!l, r Al>bt t .,~ s,,t,u,~o tlrnt tJ,. t• ii
not Ju•\ hungtr - which would be hnd
l'nouii:h - b•ll :tttual starvat1.111 m
n,m) )Jl<rt,. Th,}' dt-s..•r\"l' n !. un
•••Ill bl." w1 ry grntrfu\ for OUH HLI.P
11 Would c m
I l>l' l
ay t'OOl.9'
I o \uh

...

1" . ■ ht y conduct,; a pn"ate ,I ,ve
for 1hf'lll,: peoplt, 1>1,~1do,.1 contributhl"
Ill the, b~ n;,Ju,nal drives. The t,1,s
drlv<S ar,,· i<•od WI• tlf'<'eSllllry. bul .J.lt"
nN enough. Evu-y 1nd1vldua.l aho••lrt
do 50.,metlun( J)('nr>n11l helides. An~ it
, ., nr-ec-S11Ui y n .. ...- uf the b11t dr,v<!'S
1h1,t a prrc-.·nta(ltc Ill' 11lw•y" nf't"dcd to
co111 r off:,
und p<·nonnel e:,:prn..-..
• \¢ Oft.-n
LI p, neJtsee r1- nither
h•~h
()f l1t.u lluno )•"' can ti,., ADSOLl.'Tt.:LY SURE whf"n you ~,r,t,iUute
to th• .,1,1xoy1 drive. F',..t. ll w:ll fO to
11\f"

,., .. I),·

nc..-~>- ir1 P\"( ry hut:ir,~ •

beln1 J1.1.lr1liuted 1,y c1.. riral .. g,•n,• f'll
known p.-t110nally to the abbot ot w
ann, tn,1 tw ,,thy ,:u•brlwf'l!n S.'C<lnd.
v, ry "'nt !hu, l"()nlributrd wUl R<l UI
J
ilf - I'< thll'III: wh11 lt"Vtr usc-d
f ,r ott·(• h.-lr>, ,:r,Jl~'l·lol""I. and lhe
lt mu1ht ht• :tdd,!d, lhr ttlie l vl'ill bt•
•1,...-111:•. r,,r tho:- ,rn1nl1•11<"lllr drlv(' car,
ht !'l11nd\N' 11·1th r,c, c-lumJV red t.eo"
F., ryhmly pl... a,• ttnd :i ('<1'1ltrtb•
tlon i'iO\" fr,r P 1rnn<,,m ,:-pl ll'f. Str I
:IJJ'\'l"'IV In The Ml R<"v P1tul ~f "111'1
hn, osn Sew <:uhhreo At,l.or::,e, Su

rn-.-
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tGoc\ta: :rp,,rnl('d wilhm the hearth oi_all men a dt.:fimte reaher~ is a Gtld, a_ Supreme Being whom all men musl
za i~n a
wo~upi?~today 1xty m11l 1on Americans _attend no chui-ch of any
~o1tcr large group, dr_iven by that realizalion,
:tend~a:iou.s
ut bllll are not sat1sf1ed. They are still puz
f
z] ed b
I
longing. And, because dilCerent people are
1 Y an un. u

x
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~a~li':::1!{/:!en~~it~~~ a;:,~~~rs and in diffc~nt ways, their
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TulTIIL Joe M,ilhrwa •n<I Syn<J)' ,:n.,m
0.8 B Bulin- ma,_r
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Sonu: wander from ont church i.,
An?thcr, the old famlll.ar 1tory or :;our
nciJhbot who ha.a bt;en b•ptized 1n or
attt,nded every church 1n \own. Per•
h•f:B th,.. ucal.cst wandtrer it St
Auguaune, whQ. tried. bl rol.ation th~
vanow; P.l'an dOC'tnncs, then lhf'
heruy or Manid,eilim. finally findln1

TRUE FRIENDS
A small group of true friends of the institution in Logan county remembers the abbey and
academv with gifts to its progressive movements 3;;; they come up. While thc::.c: are acknowledged privately, it is the altitude of these
men o.nd women that we wish sincerely lo acclaim here. To publish no.mes would be to risk
inevitable overlooking of some worthy ones,
whilst it would pain the modesty of others.
Nevertheless. we believe our public knows
these men and women well enough by their
public action,; on our state occosions
What matters here is that we let them know
throu~h the printed medium th~t their action
is highly effective, deeply appreciated, nnd lastingly jil'Ood. Without them we could not build
ahead.

HAVE A LOOI{
I look at the ads. See who ar'e
Take a
the true bu:;iness friends of the school you are
boosting. They said it with dollars. That's why
we at:e able to publish the paper. When possible, give them a "break." And kindly say, "I
saw your ad in th: Pe~sco~-"

~~te~:thoh~nihu~i~llty In
:;:~l'll
fricnda who
O\hen;. uniting
with

l'nml: Tom Slrin«l'r, Stullprt. vice prntdenl; Pau.l 1\11:De:we, Dallas, Cla.M attomey; Gene
Rt'l.nkemeyer. Tulsa, class •llornr_y. Al rtlr, Ah-In Hoffmann. Tulsa., pruid~I; Jerry Venion,
Fort ~mttb, ,ecreb.ry-trcu-u~r.

SOUR GI/APES
On~ day l was in a terrible .•oNial,
For I was "out/' and e1 rry boy I met
Somehow ju.it hadn't a cignrette.
So I went my way a,id /jang a song,
To-morrow would rome, and it co11fdn'l be
Lang
Till I wou!d hal'e that ci.garetle.
-Alvin Hoffmann.
1

THANKS, SUBSCRIBERS

A trickle of subscriptions has been flowing
in since we sent out the IX)stal-<;ard request in
December. We are grateful to you who have
paid. Advance of the expiration date on the ad•
dress label will :;how you we have received
your subscription. Thanks a lot. It really helps.
You who have not remitted, please do so.

.. .

SCANDAL NO ARGUMENT CONTRA
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Be,

Scoffers at religion often make considerable
headway among the ignorant by pointing to
professed Christians who are rather poor specimens of humanity. Look, they argue, what
Christianity leads to. Old Moneybags goes to
church on Sunday, even sings in the choir, but
a11 week long he grinds the faces of the poor
into the dust Etc., etc. This seems a powerful
argument to the thoughtless. And in fact it is
a powerful argument. But not e.n argument
against Christianity. lt is a tremendous argument against living in that fashion. Our Lord
himself condemned this type. The type is the
hypocrite, that only class of persons with whom
the Lord would have nothing to do, and whom
he condemned in the plainest tenns, calling
them "whited sepulchres," all beauty and neatness outside, all foulnes., and rottenness within
Of them he asked "who hath taught you to flee
the wrath that is to come?"
If the fact that evil exists among Christians
were a true argwnent ai;:ainst Christianity, then
Christianity would have failed at the very start.
For among the Twelve themselves there was a
traitor. But the bad example of Judas did not
encow·age the early Christians to be like him.
Rather, it was a warning to them to look to tht"
purity of their own motives. And that example
of Juda~ wa.'! amply offset, besides, by the holiness of the other apostles. every one of whom
became saints, and all of whom gave their lives
as martyrs for Christ, save Saint John, who was
exposed to martyrdom but miraculously prei,:,~r,.•Prt>d from dPath when submerged in boiling oil
No, bad example is no rca:-;on why we should
reject Christianity. It is the best or reasons why
we ~hould cling to it in all its purity. lt would
be no consolation to us in Hell to know that
otluirs are there too.

An Interesting Event in My Life

A FEW OI• _TH E KEEFS ASO SHOALS THAT
Ml-.:N'S EN'fUl' l N'fO TUE JIARHOR OF TRtrrll

not only tor th"

;;~1~.!':'· Junf!. Au11,at by SUBIA.CO AC'ADE114'i, II
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Reefs and Shoals

Senior Class Officers

The Periaaope
AIM The Pul&OOpe IU"IVM lo CJll'OOllC~ ..:ho<II and •lumnl
11v,,nt.o, ........ • mlld!um ,;,f «1n1.t.cl belw..illhmnl •l"ld "1"nd"
on 111• ,,,,., hand and II•• -ool on the Othff, and IQ en<:01tn,.:~
merary an4 Jo1,1n..,ll,;Uc talent and -,nb.lUOtl am.,... t11• 11\ldfflts
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POEMS
F01" the life of 1ne 1 ca1inot see
How poenis are made by fooltJ like me;
Yet it can. be done; I've proved it so,
But how it happened I do not know.
-Pall\ McDeane.
AN OLD MELODY
There W<l8 a sang I 1~f'd to hear
The words of which were sweet and clear,
And the melody, then, oh the11 , qitite ne1.t.•
Kept speak:i.ng to me of you, you, ycnt.
The so-ng isn't popular any mo-re,
lt fits a statelier, grave·r score;
But in my thoughts I hear it playing
Those tender words we once were saying.
And you keep coming back like the song,
With your ham1ting beatity in a setting
long gone;
OTi, deathle!u: /Je that .~ceet melody
That links the NOW with
-Bruce Jay
the THEN for -me.
THE BLIND
Though in thfa wo-rld they'll net•er ~ee,
They feel that God is near;
Sight in'IJXLrd turns eternally,
And teaches them to hold Him dear.
-Tom Stringer.
LETTER WR/TIN' TIME
Sul'e, here I am a,.feeli11' grand
Harirl!~ limber fo-r the 'touch,' '

R1a, though I'm dro1;pin' you a line.
1 u•mi't be writfo' much.
I rannf'Jf spa.re th~ time, my dear,

In which to fill thi8 pagP,

Bu.I I shall do my 'Pery be~t
Your interei:it to elt.(/<lfJe.
Arul all the wagt I'll a,k of you
For uow, and yet to come,
ls ; M a letter like your laR/
Whirh will be 'going 110-me'. '

-Chas. Hodge!

Al\OOT G IVES TAL K $

Father Abbot Poul M N&hlen, hl'llll
or Sub,1100. h!IS given a nunibcr of talka
on post.war Europe since his relurn
from " summ,r-'311 tour of the mam
Ls ut i:uropc outside the Ruill!IU.n
uccupE1t1on He sailed back on the
'Queen Mary" laal Nov. 20th and
r<'ached Sub111C(l Dec. I. In particular
he recently <lddre,s,ed the KiwlUlill and
Lhe Rotary club, each ~parately, 1rt
PllJ'Ls.. He has rec-eived invitations t.o
"ddrcli'i othl'r civic iroupa. Father Abbot's finthand lnform•tion on eondlt!on_s In F.u.ro~ are probably the be'!lt
.,,.1.11l11ble m th1, rcsion at prcsenl
He bclicvC:11 among other things that
recovery ol Europe is going to depend
~n large mell:lure upon puttinJ "heut"'
mto the dejected peopleJ once more.
In other word!r, giving them confidence
that effortll to rehuild ll!ld re.h1b11ltateU1t'mselvcs will not be in nin. There
i£ ton much dejection, and aom,:,times
despair. 100 widely epre:id
There ie al!IO need for much mN'han•
bed farm equipment out there. Sanitary eQndilio11, in France and ItQ.ly are
def!mtely bad. De,pite creater war
de-sttuctlon. Germany has show'->d con•
s,derahlc advancement nt•• r ~..,.~r:-e
and ittlly m the matter or ,a, it.,1:,1ei,
Father Abbot has iu1id. L:.ck of mcenlive to work seems to b(' the mai11 obstacle to rcoo~ery
p;ii

*

*

Duck H nnter's Day
The 'iky ·fa clear,
Thi' .c:tfJrm has passed

The bfrds fly hioh

And too darn fast.
With rmmb hands and cold

feet

l sit. hei-e on a makeshift seat,
My tr1aJly 12-gauge in my

hand,
And hope and pray a stray
tcill land.
The .-n111 haR !irt, my day i.-.
·
o'er.
HerP the?/ come in: duch
ga.lcn·e;
But it'R tno late fo ,'lhoot them

nowAh, heck, I do-n.'t like rna.~t
duck anyhow.
/f';.i tl6R way all the time, you
see.

Lady l.,,1,-k's jioJt not u>ith me.

n,,,.k

/11111/in!f ]

wm .Qn

WI

moreA i•ow !'re made and brnk
before.

-Alf Adams.

havf 1nm1lar doubui, hnak away from
~atabhshed churt'he, to fonn new
chur('hff of their own. It I,: for th1.1
renson that dlurches an- continually
breakmg down Into newer 111:'CU. It is
for thla reason that Lutheranilllll ,..!IA
followed by nearly ,ix hundred other
c reed many or them con.1111Un1 of only
a aln1le small COnlJTeption
Then thl"re is the prorl,s,;cd agnostic
who acknowled1ta • God hut r~ute1
10 bf'llcve th/II Re can be found or wort.hlpPf"d; In a Christian church. HUI Ill·
uation le Indeed pitiable. For he ls 1till
11ttkmg, 11.Ul tormmlN.1 l.>y the IMglntt:
1or God and 1t1U blinded ~,:-auu ol
prejudlce or 11Plr1tual irride or nther
hi.ii ll'DS<ln for denyi11g
error ..
Chr,,;t1an1ty ie h11 8':lmet!mes jtiBt l>nr101 of the examples IIO many Chri.,t1:lllll
set. the hYJ')Ot'nsy at1d. prejudi<'<' anQ
hatred ,o:,. mMy ChrlBIULJ1B h/\Tb<ir 1n
be-!lrtll which lhou\d be dt>voltd I<> th
love of Chriel ind ndl[hbor. e tru,_.
ChrJSlj>lll!ty teaches. Yet nnt all th
fault he1 with the unwor!J',y c rl..tuin
for _lhe a&no.!tic ,:-r1'11 in JUdgmc the dt•
v1mly of th<' chunh by the world.Iinea of Its member<, Yct he st.ill ltt-b.
or he would not 1,.. an agn01t!e
One nl the ltl'l'"<1l CllUS<.! of lheM>
dovbti; is lh1; multiturf,. of d1fJt"f('nl
"enrlons and 1n!erpreta!:on,or the New
Tr.<:l.nmMt. A lvpir~l u:amp]e OC1'1rTred

ot:ten

.o,

.o,

.o,

prove Ly th.. iame a.ource th•t Chr.11
was nl'lthtr hwnan nor d1v1ne. The
anonym()u1 clergyman did not offer to
5UQtst what Christ 1etu11lly wu, bu l
h_la denial or the Divinity rendered
ridiculous his own profeped belief 111
Chriatlan1ty For 1! Christ were lea

ui'°~~~/:~d
~=~ ~~v::. ~~:e"~1th0
if he U'-'ll. H1.1 en\lrc dotlrine would

be falu-, use!~ and corrupt. Yet,

111

all 1gca of Chru;tum1ty. the love of the
D1vme Chrurt h"' l«i men and worn=
=d c!u!Ul'UI 1n atl 1tagl'S and eondl!J(Jns or hfr to true llll!Chty. even to
.Ja!nthood. Our never ending ro&t.:r ol
thfo lllllnli l.f a nevtr endmg pl'QOf of
the divinity ot thl' God whom they
loved.
CHURCH IS ON!

The creat truth that many people
for1et or nl'Ver knew la that the.re is
only ont 1m1le true and =plete lnterprelatlnn or lhe Word of God and
that lt la the God-1ivcn ln!plratlon ret('lved b,- the AJ)Olltlf'!I 111 the dt--nt
or the Holy Ghosl EvCfl their nonC ■ tholk B1hJN k~th thtm lhat.
Chr ~t did not lntend that HY
Church ~ m9intalntd by the book
alone Had H,:, ~ cho,rt'Tl, H<> wculd
h:wr wr1ttf>fl tht Book H,m"'°lf. Jn~t,.•rl. He tehOO on the inspiration l,f
the P.nly Srurn ,.,,hlch u-achN u, tn
,,,., Gnrl l>ttlll8e H• LI thl' f>$$f"nl'~ of
•,rce of all 10 ,.,.
ll p,,rfr,:-tion u,e
u1d or all salvat,,,r.
In HIOO 1un t.'le Churrh h· n,.~·er
wavettd. Alway1 ahe hilll tau«hl ac,.,.,rd!ri; t,, tl•f' 1.,$p,rat' n of thP lfoh•
gp:r11. A1 Chr1sl Praml~ Moth.
Chun'h ., nrlur"~ for ell tim,. and
rJinuJ!h 1<>m& mey doubt her J.,n.ir fulure, thev c:.nnol rlnubt t,,-r l[lorlou,

Iii • th9,t tlu: n "'t ex~iling I•)'
my flnt d11y at Sul;,. oo
niy l1f
When I g ,t •~fl the M!$souri Pacific
,1, wn loWII I Wil-11 jiat the ll'ai\ ba
frlg:httord I ,m111me th11 w: r,au,r.,;
for II boy who h•d never bttn away
horn hume n•ry much
t'.hci- 11 whllc, Father L,ambc,tt c:.im•·
duwn with one of the hu.""u end
p!ckNI up all the ba11•1,i-. Thinkin1
,t ,,.-ould b,· ooner IO ride up than walk
my two broth<-n 11nd I hOllPl'd m
amonc tlie trunkl. 1u1tcuea, llJld norde,cnpt &hlpmenu of clothinf and
equ1pmen1 theo K"veral hundr~ boy~
had brouJht along
Arriving at tehool afW 11 two-bloc:k
.. hft" m lhe bUJI, and bf.int ciulte tired
and hot from the trip that had broughl
UJ from lowei- Lou11!ana Ullo We11tem
Ark;HIHS. we dtdded to take a dip In
lhc invlt!nc 1wimmlnc pool.
Thia: is when- I !Int c..ne In con lact

FR. FABIAN I N NEWS
The Rev. F1bJ1n DtenlnJ, O.S.B.,
former m•th and science teacher here,
wu written up In lhe Teaaa ~ a t
pres, latPly. and 10 wu II.ii Rhintia.nd
church and pariah. The lnoompleted
fOthlc church Wlle plclu!'l'd 1lon1 with
lhe Rhineland pnett...1'11thl'r F•bian
hu • larce task:' the writer Aid. "In
addition to flnilhln1 lhe ,.-onderful
structure, h" ha.a the cart ,:,1 2IO Catholic famihe:s ~ - 100 German and 110
Mexican. Lut year he b•ptbed 100 infanu. Total in<ilvldual membcrshlp 1e
now 51_0." C05t ol ooml}letlnf the
,:-hurch mterlorl,y, which wu dealgned
:ind built by the latt Jv.v. B<miblce
Sr,ank(', 0.$.B. has been f.'lltime led at
$6:i,000 to S7M00. p.arl ot which has
a\i-eaffy been ra\aed
lnC'id,entally. Father Fabian. wh~e
,nter\"31 1n Subiaco hu never waned.
in a letter to the editor P1ttlmate11 that
th!' N1>w Lake built by FnlhC'r Eug,,ne
nd ~tarits will ]',old about 197 milon _gall mi o water. 1.crordlng to dlmenu,ns Ji"dl In the Mhonl pape-r. Wt:
it ouJd
hop., lh ,a t,gun, 1~ wrrect

a n:~.- ~ r c,t* w11t~

~"nd~ rtrlurtt
Thi!' Rf'v. P C I li1en. Alo.mo. Tex.,

rm~r IIUW'nt. l,u Hr,t UI pletUJN
~f hu t>E-auuful n.. w ~('hool and recSt. J~ph'~ pari•h "' 11,•h\Nr hi'
J)Mtor H .. h11s l,600 Mm,;ican rami111>11 and 7Z Aml•rican !ltffl.llfoe. The
Most Rev. l3l~l)op Garrl11t11 will h11'11.~
the 1ch<>:0l and rl'.-~•ry oo Feb. 8, Fath<'r l11111ten ~RP~- The Te.x" prkst
v,11ted Alm• Mater liur! !lllmml!"I' nn
OC<'Ulon o hi1 Filver Jubll('(! He h11~
done Vf'ry flnt work at Ala'Tlo

f

tor,;, of

l$

1 ~i:th;:: ::::~,d~~a~;;r~;, .2:.~/;:,,~

;;e;,.cs:;~~p_t~~:"1~al;c~~11i !~v 11g
vlnf'. Imrr,ed1:,u•ly ,,n anonymous An
gehcim clergyman wmll: a bool!; to

the 011,:lna! tl'arh1ngs or her founder
. That i~ the 114'rret or Catholidsm:
rt.• r t('m11\ truth. forev!'r maint•ining
~~; o~~~~!t~th~1;i;,~rr
SUBIACO DI RECTORY
:~";i";~h<;:lt"'~/:nri~,!~
Anton Wt.,,tn M<>th(•r Church wlll ahl and ('ntnfnrt
Raymond Blat,.her chil_dren with the 1111me Word, the
Logan Cleaners
511m,- d1\lme$acramcmtswithwhl<'hehe
All Sur F.qalpment
PAST • EXPERT • Dl'Pt."'DAllLE ~;:~r:~~odth8;
and !oruk~n •ine!' the lime of C'hrllft
Subiaco, Ark.
at
nl,t'.hway !!

it::J'.t';f~-~;;

::rrl ~~

~~ :~~ ;:ir,.~1~~

ITS 0000 Buismi"ssTO DO YOUR BUS1NESS

wm1 TUE

BU!UNF.SS
THAT 1s \ "OURS.

Logan County Farmers
Co-operative Stores

::mm ;,;;:;:~e-

<) 0

*

<)

Willie· Mom~r;.!~y Hid b1tby hu
your eps and daddy', no~ r1idn't
you!'
Molher: Yos. derlmg."
wm;, . Well, v.-.ich him. H. iu~t

w1th lhe remillar. C'mere. fn·llhma11 "

;!~:o:/ st°~uf~~

readily oompht'd, hut I, being stubborn
...rid not hankrrmg for 11,ny hor&t' play
JU~t then. 11:ilmpered up th1.' ~lCPI •
fast u I eould fl:'.O. L.rr.1.,r m the day, I
found 11 would have been better much bt'ltff - to have obeyt"d the
r1rst summorur.
However. efter the rint rew daya of
tc<Utneu 1 Ix-came qulte rond of Subiaco. And now I wouldn't take anythinJ for my h•ppy days at thUI crand
bollrdlnr 11:hool
-P111I W•tk1-

I
'

• ~=~~ iij;:~[:?.f: ~:;~~~ ~
for a 1,ttle •l•m vulneniblc•··

..

•

Trojala Wlzl, " The Trojans won frcrm Alma but 10ft
to Atkins in the hoop lourt'latr!Mll et
RuMellvllle lut week. Oeap1te a late

=~ !:;

h'::m;i:'r.!r t~ecl~bby~o:

trlct loUmamen t time. on which they

have I.heir 1iJhta
•

ae.l.
♦

•

AVOSF.T l!.NLARGU
The Avoae.t nulk plant et Par!,; hu
begun a larce eq,enslon PtoarMn
wJtbln a little over a yea r of 115 cominf IO Logan County. and the prealdent, MM!on Jordon, of Gurtine, Cal.
ha, e,:preued. 1reat confidencte in the

:~~::1~":'~lna~: c:~rc:
~J:~
AvOKI Intends to ,serve. The firm,
which proc- milk !n a new and

revtilutionary way cn•bllna 1weet milk.
and cream lo be kepi indefinitely without IOW'inl', haa headquarters j.n Cel-

1torn1a. Jt Ch!l41i' Part, for Jte Arkenllll

~=~i:;erpo:~fiu:~r%1: ::e=

!t'.rt'atly Influenced the choke. accordm.ir to publlehl'd reports
The new plant ill 10 bt' ready In
April, l9f8, and the whole plant will
then cover a bl~k of grc,und. The preeenl un,t no"· producu a hil,h ll"fad•
of butter. and rollei- dried skim milk
used as dairy and poultry fttd •nd for
olh"r putpOU-IL Thf' plant la upeeted
PVf'ntually to buy up to 250,000 pounda
d11llv OvSC'rvcn expect i! to hf'Cr>me
the leadlnt indu1lry ,n thla scetor

•

•

+

l'!!-tful lrrita.nt
~e hav.- found lhot tumlng on a

rathn at night when )'OU h ■ VI' lo put
In latf' hour,- on a job Is a very aucceM-

ful way of combAttrng drow1inea. It
wlll aonn Irritate you Into wide-eyed
w,k.-.fuln,:,i:,,_ and keep you thert>. A
mu11u11:ht sh1tt is .i rip with thia
,;y~lcm

r - ~ & . ~ - - S . - - ~ - - - ~ " " - = l l o & --'

~

th!,.~~i!o~:n:.

o!o
that h1h:r only too rrequj;-nt co1tam11nd,
C'mi,re frl:'lihie." My brother J!tn

~l~:a~ib:;~

l

~~

FOR EUROPEAN RELIEF
Rt Rev Paul M Nahlen, OSB
Abbey,

Enclosed find
Dear Father Abbotfor vour abbey's European Rehef
~
fund I understand that this JS to be used m
favor of persons whom you, or others knOY.'tl
to vou person&ll), know to be m real want

::;,~

~
\

il

!

~

Frank Lux,8:!~~I~':: ?2, Subiaco

==:;ca:::~=~
===cc:::C""""'
:;
r--"===="-===;:;,;_==::.::::::~::-:""-';-:=:.c::=

"FOR THE 'fROJANS"'

PETIT JEAN LUMBER

Ray's Barber Shop

and

RA\' SPICf:R. OWNER

Subiaco, Ark.

ffl ghway 22

Standard Service Station
LAWRESC! LINBRCK, PROP.
E.-pert Work 011 Standard Mates
Hifhvay U at Sublar,o, Ark.

Ct1urt«1u1 Strvlct -

C:IHXI Eats

Steed's
L11nche11 - Beer - Po-11tal11 Drlnkt
Pa ul A. Kmned.,, Owcier
Highway 2! East End !11biaet1, Art.

SUPPLY COMPANY
'

Port Sni.lU1, J\rkan51.S

M So. '7th Strrel

SPECIALIZING IN BUILDING SUPPLIES
A[.'iO

WlndOlll'I -

Doon -

Sblnrlu - Rooflor - Oak floorin,r
Shttlrock - Bathroom Tile Boude -

•

Wall Board!!

You'll Just Be Trading with Home Folks !

TUE

Sophs

Avt•r I<
;

II
Lt
A ,.,,.,.. yt'ar. With Yt,(I, lhC'
I
. th.it much ch;•ser to
1nu:1uall ,1: and 1ndept"nW·nc,:,, A!.6a I>
nrw M"aa<,1, f aturmg In, ,:;.k, 1 hall "' :I
boXmf: W

0-"" r p.,r
b

makinc

Cl)(UtnJetJn11

f<>llowrr o!
Cpl. Tonu
with Undo
~I.

A.PC

l'ilil:"o. c.1hr

"°""'HI m

Pfc. J
-pl' oodtt,
lofiln ,,hen

A.Jah11111

.r.t tht Call
1111th .\A.C
Allll~mll
JnhQ t• '
'2(1.
nu~

GaH-A\

u. with a,1

aelf, ffacc-m,111 t},;,t ac-rves h1.1 purl)Ollc
wrl Mort" on S.,ht>y as w • I(, .1l,H1JI
Clio.rt ll<:t fK1d Tt,HOf ) '\ly .,.. 1'1 ,,,,._
,.., ti,. school's boxing .ictt. He it a,v
in& somfl lhoueht to annexing a cham•
p!,,n,hlp for us J-'rom my ,~•~rwr 1t
dl'III' n't look as ,f any opponrnL llll Hke•
]y to ~J,o\'t, th1• Kid around I ~ much
Donnie Sm1th, Goldl'n GloV(11 I 12•
pound champion m 1047, w~9 ~tlrk,ng
to t,ask,•t l,all in ,•arty Jan Bul rm exp.retina Don lll eet the slovea on wh••n
lusi. begin tlym« falrtC'r a.round here.
It's in hill blood
Nonna11 Jan~
ht-tier kno11.·n u Rabbit, astounded the

PA
=Rl::S=:D'.:IR;:E:'.C:'.:T:'.O
:'.R;:Y
' ::::=
: :-:::::
_,
WF. PROTECT Tll~ ~11LK
WE COLLECT

Born thll
Johnny Ad
lled~ina.

AVOSET
COMPANY

olt'11TTI'nl

:rta:~d nr

P aris,
!';TV.VF. IIE:IJU, DISTRIBl"rOR

LI
[

Cities S:?rvice Products

;ch ">hi 111

uf I n

l'>-11 1s i.:w~'fl

r

r

rem
f

l

CJ,;,.rnl,ht Hf'adl(m•rtl'r. rer
Vl~ill,..., to tl1t" Ar:idnnv

Commercial Hotel
f'!IIII. /J'II.FR, .1\NAOl:R
~lo<h-rn ('nn,·rHIPneesRru·utly Rrmodtlrd
011 111 hw1v "2, Jhl !:~I (If Squ~rr

ra1

Ar~u.

Eagle Drug Company

f.l':ldln;- Or11c Store of Lo n C'011n 1..~1nelffll' Pru P;,rlr.er ,.1
PIii bu11:' P':liDb
~µ,ortlnt C-.oort~
Prtfl-1 lion liJ""<'lali,h
1: M tllO:\IPSOS, P/\Kl'i, .\KK

The Economy Store
rarts• Uadtnr Departmt"et Store
Condden it :a Pri•lle11:,
ro l.ead lta SupPOrl to Our FrltmbSubiaNI At:adt"my and Abbflr

Fox Transfer
DAIi.\' SERVICE TO FORT !':\IITII
~l'rl'ini: Fort Smith, PUU. BtlUldl,

lb.tcllff. and Suba;ltl'.>
B.outt your ~bipmmb r o Fov Tr-.mJ'tr
Pilon .. 4'5 Ft. Sroilh Phnnr 1111

Part~

Hum phrey
C'l,OCK & l~STRUI\IF.NT CO.
.JewdrrJ· - Wstche.~ - fl' 1.1,1nd
Wat:-he11, ('lnclui ,nd All t{ind,i of
'1'1D11'· Ktf'J)in( In trum,mhi R<·)'••irrd
P.tri", Arkatt.'<llll

M~t

1., tor!.
,, ye-<-.
fn llma.1 Jc

Crou

To,, l,1<·ky fro.Ul w),o Hr uut l ur \',Ir
11ty ba.sf;, I ball arr G<'nt- Will.lam~
Oitk ltltln,an. J..,, De An1elu, Ja.,k
Cln~l;1nd Pi,ul Da1rm11tun. Jun Stan·
l"n, n,·~I .1, ;or 5 u~· 11r1d gu.ird, w-■
out, but pulkd II ks muscle and currently u hobbling on c-rutd,t·I An(!
Hill (Wn•c;IU'lll) Hrow111ua ,,fk, h ..
tht-y say t,,01hall ,s rouil,'
brid rehd from lhi: Sulr1 brain factory
ComiCll in 5ludr hall ou !ht· 1,ly IS
s ha\'m& 11 hard llmr 1wttm1t h~ck into
R,x Scou's favor11,- 6Jmrt
Smnll
tin.· &n.>U\'t' Hr k•~p9 t11mklng of thU1,r
frllowa dnn't ,nt,·rest J11m~11 Sch..-nk
dutt·11 11hcad, 11nd i don't mun the tX·
11m d11l1•1
fr11nk Lind, r l.ll giving He p rc!crir to fi11ht bl,aer on1•1, hopln,ll
to
grow up fan \.hut w~y.
.
B,-n
Jl>C' o~•Anetli.a ('Ompelill<>U with thC'
Pu,:u,;,
LJ,
.too
~mall
for v~nuty hoop
1111b m d.,, m ~l·SSions
His · h11dup"
and ",:,111 lt" will .«in bt 1mmo1 u,1 hke stufr, bu~ lJI Vl ry good for hi:I IIZI\ and
h,.. ambitions to h,. ,n on that chicken
Lou Co~t,llo'■ "'hey, Abbot
dmnl'r playoff
Whl'n
a
110ldll'r
niomu (Bum(<fflJ Flanagan and Mo•
ICB\'('I for the wars f'\'f"l")'Oll•· hid" him
dial'I !Siztlmg) Ardrm,111n1 h•ivt· token
farc.-w..-1!. Sine<' Andr.. ,..· P11llO i1 le11vJobi a~ tooks In !he Hndwich shop
in1 ~ on tht" 2.'lrd ol January we wid,
lndlcaUn1 that Ole "crttnJ~ aal:
lo say goodbye. and aorry ht> t"an't
gri~~;i';%. atay
with us
P11ul O■ honn b v.r- "iillle fdlowl" abo ret atundoa from
■tu-
At ~ery !rte p,:·r1od you'll find him 11,ty hoop material for next term, ,.,c'll Cua.th Mau.,, Yeter:an buildrr
Uni mt"n , 1h19 pitlurt by Father Vidor
bf'\.
Lc!o Oblu-ate ill lt-ad1n1 u11 in
En1li.ah ;1! prc!!('nt.
8"ltty f..('tl cau1ht the coach tosi.Jnr up tile ball,
,aU-1'!1 Ht• ill'l{U('II with his ~hudow for
~t.artro m th, 10..·~t prep rrade. and wbkh lal'lky Alf Adam, l5 r,vkleaU:,
pnu:ti~
no,.· as a f~ i e ll a walking author- 10h11 lo lfll - •nd maybe a ftte ffl.t
How 11bou1
Im,,(!., ...,,. from y(Ju uy on Subial'O cu~tom• anrl ·n,(' In tht" harp.In. 'Ille younptus lu rklar
net...,_ f'VP!l 1f ,c • hnut th" olher fel- RoJ>"I'."
As thr Kraft Bros.. MwktY near are uuldtntlfit'd. Ba!kft kH,
1ow. and nvt It
w Till ne,ct timl'
and Ralph, don't ~ for sporu. thry whll" not a,, arden tly followed a1 footthen, RM
ha".e little troubl,. br,ni; wh1:u"1 1r, ball , a ttr.ads "Dmr n bld fl.ml the wlnifr through.
thf'1t l~•n11. .
G('tt,r,I{ b111grr nnd
111t Llttlt Sbop
b1ggC'r, Norbert KD('.hler hiu mor,. fun
\\ Uh a Lltllt BU of t:vflrythin.r
thnn e littlr· Rt t}lfl Fiu tahll- Unlikf' Rreular kuen ar~ conimg frum Flor
0'.'IJ IIIG UWAY t"'- PARIS, ARK
mo$l captains. 1-"'U m,,k,-s !um l':llt. Kl.-. In Jark G•·rrn Th1•y look dainty
'bndwlchn I Specl11ty - C'.00<'1 ('ntrer Think of thet'
.
Dant M Vtnn nt ai,nu]d ~ oot for
WARD'S T<'I' f'RF.A'1
Good pm~peru fo1 our t,, ,cm&' tc.im baskl't b.111 He w9uld be j!Olirl How
. BvbOir Clune
arc U•n11~rd Chfln'l, Z1r,f, Rirhnrd 11bou1 11, D.tnna"
dimat.e
June, 1'homu H11rrla. o..,-...,. Brom!< v. thmk, C:•h!<:1m,a ur a
f'onfertlnn,n &. Sandwlth Shop
'or
wmt
rlne, but m1,uul t" ,tick ,t
Billy
Hum,
J,
rry Will W,)J won hUJ
Gladi~ (, '1~1'111d1kn, rrop,
nut hi hlu Wry Atk:msa5 The popular
'i<tf tot atU, RuY11Cl11hln1h,-n.,
noi.1 y fl•-w bad, frm'r'I thr hohdaya,
d r C' ty , r th :l!!hi,-k oul braut,
brm.1t,n11 a , w ~tudrnt along
LitlUl Upp<'r rul
111' "."'illJt B, rgeron ill !(o,lting marter
m h111 l,11on~ ,,. well u n l>.11,U,:1t ball
It~ '"'.i'lh~·
HI' 1k , to
Ip ptt,p oul of j·,n1a.
\"ot·~ 11'1:o,;FST FNTl'llT\IS'\ffST
rd v. ·Ji
.,11
a n y to kr, IW that
II
h
I
,,,:,t h
tl'ma
th:tt p~
W,, In.shin n tt""" that tho:- fint
1'ul~, Arkan;,.
~;ol! o
It
th, \~nn, 11 r!y OTI.'r. WU
IC
,t I r
x 1
Bo t Y t
11 acq,rd with "ur announr d t
tc n t 11.·,, U1tP11<i to m.i.ke
t~ t
rl
Jf '3e ~ Y t"
"(,Ol)H ,~· ''R\SCF. ~,sc•: J9'JR"
l'-!>.l ! \St'F
no-..ins
1.0.,,-.. a~:Ar. tsT,Tt.
r.ula, \ a

~puru wr t n \>)' his , :nn1na
Ou
61:n,I f., ~ 1, 11:11.fds th,• en l I t.}w atilO.·
..,n T,, s t.111h1t1uu .,,)'h pL111 \" lnu,11•
lute tll, t p,~ to ll hoop oourt for thr
wmtrr. He WMS lm1n11 up ns .arting
61:Uard m,· ),i;t J i•bl1<l

~f1~ b~r~~i~ f:/:i""~/7~r
m:~~~•o~: "~ ~1:~C:~,•~::~mptus;m

Logan Theatre, Pho. 5
Strand Theatre. Pho. 128

:~; ~/~•~;: .r;:1

!c';,~;.':~

McKeJvy & Crav,.ns

Paris Electrical
Sales & Scr~icc Co.
PUO:"il:.,;. :~l - 8'?
Jon:,; J. KOUiE:\I. P.tu:a,.er
Soutl. c·'m S!n.rl
At 'OIIII ~rom Fnrl,11, ·, Grl)(er,'
•
RADIO REPAIR ISG
•
APPJ.l.'\Sf't' K • PAIRJSG
Call on u~ for ..,,rtor,-. way•
R11lfo '-,rvidn1

TEXAS SECTION---

ri

The Muenster Enterprise
Pnhh,hin!!'

Frinlfn1t

'111tn lt'r, Tu:as

Greetings

Muenster State Bank

to
Classmates

& Fellow Alumni

•
E:, ,\

(J,'.nnlberll Stelnbtort'H

The Qual;ty Store
wn.l\' J.1.1ton·, l'1:01•

S.i:.. Com

of Square

Su.Ile 1101·9
Uberty lbnk UgiJdbl(

Dalla! I. TnL~

B. C. Reed

llr R. E. Llul!'tlhau,:h, opl'>n\ttrlcq,,
t:arle Dru,: !-turf' ol
Parl~ th,. fin;t Tu.-Mlay and lht third
Mumhv of ~•ch J1lonlh.

----

Arcade
Meilll Store
Furniture Store
Oeputme.nt Store
... Garrison Ave.
Ft, Smit.k, Ark.

&

Arkansas Motor Freight

Raney's Drug Store

Shirley Motor Co.

:::t~~:i :~u!'!r"''w;;:t~":'.~r1:~1 ;•"~:>:~~

Bruce Co., Inc.

ms n1,1" He plans to contmut ,n col,

rort !!rnlth, Arkan-■~
l'lun1bln1 - l'lt"rttlt:al 111111

DRINK A UITE TO EAT AT 10, 2 &. 4

l\lln~;,~.',7c!'f~i'1,:;: ~N1~~~ 1't1ols
''Budweiser
&
Griesedieck Bros."

FOKOorru.a1cd Shlpplq Coa,lalat:ra
Tel ltl1
hrt Sm.ttb, Ark.
Co.mpllnlt11t,

T ow-.~R\v~."-P~'tf:Ri;,!;-1•1~'.~;~

City National Bank
GARR. AU: I.: (Ol'JlT ST.
61Z Ciarr An.
t·1. Smith, Ark

UR PEPPER BO'JTI.JNO CO
t'urt Smilf,, Ark ■ n,..

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.

North Texas Alumni

411-41' Gan. Avt.

f'I. Smilh. Ark.

Fort Smith. Arita.a.us

Fentress Mortuary

V-.lcanldnt led Rc=uppln1

OSC:AR FE.,TR[SS
t'hone 6111
l80S North A SL. Ft. Smith, Arlt.

Auto Parts & Tire Co.

The First National Bank

Tlru, T11bn aud Batterie.
B1ll Sd1mldt. Mp,
Ph-e 4141
Jtl-10 Towson Ave.., Ft. Smith, Ark.

ESTABLISHED Jllj2
The Oldut Na.tlo1111l Bank

SrPrOttT Sl'RIACO ..
osi: J.lli'SDUED Pr.R CF.i•;T
G~at l'ars
•
Fine Service
-A SQUlll'I' OealF. F., SCll.:\trrz '10TOR CO.

Dodge -

Plymouth

10Q N, Chestnu t

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company
:t5H Wheeler

In tht ',ta.le

t,·orl Smith, Atk.

We Wf'leome lllfl 01>110rtuntt1
To Se"" You

First State Bank
Galnt"IVillt", Texa1
'11,:mber Fedna.l ~posit Corporation

YOt'R f'ORO DEAi.im

Lone Star Cleaners
J. P. GOSLL"'f. rnor.

Paris, Arkanaa

Dry CIMninl'
Phon,: JU
W1!!$t Side Courl flow.t", GalnC!ff(lle

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.

The Coca-Col, Bottling Co.
hr! ~mlth, Arll,n1u

Tr-ade When You Save Mone:,
at El'ctJ' l'urchase

John B;111 Grocery & Market
Corner So11 tb !ttb &:. D Sta.
Tel. 42ot
ft. Smith, Ark.

WW. CRAIG
J'l,.\'>Tl::Rll'iG fOl'il RAC'TOlt
PLAIS
0111,;A \U''l;T!\I - STl'C:CO
,·o. 8 "'-•
n -.n,ith, A rk

816

♦

•

•

Sewl,J'wC1b SloJI 8,J'
Mr. ,nd Mn. Wilbur Bornhoft. of
W,c.ner, rf'l:tnlly wl'CI, vllilttd frt"11cb
Ill th1• aradt>my m o-run,c of a h<:1ne)"•
11101,n tr,p. Thi' h11ppy couplr hroucht
batk to aochool l{(llM.ort Bt'dnar, bruthtt
,f Mni. llom lft Robrrt had nlt'd a
beit mar,,
♦

♦

•

Relth,Sd1lutern1a11
Mu K1thu111t S..·hluterman :1.1. t,fr.
Bill Reith, J.,.,■ J rettldt'llls. h .. v1 ~
L·ailed 01.11 In SI. Btn,-.lirt', eh..,rc·h, the'
wuddmii laokm11 pla.cT Jan. :n B II. •n
a!urnriu,.. and hou. ng contra<:\< r. ba.■
built (or hima,J! " rmidrm:• a fflf'
h :irk• 11111.11.r.,...i ,,f tow"

...

<'r.1•1' 1, Co nlnido t

W. W. Cr;,lf, fomN-r nperalo1 . ! "
JJ-U-klt wl11th wr ·carry· ,n
uur ndv ti "II <:t, lumns, ja no11.· a pla.f>tlrina co. frlt('tr,t m Fort Sm th whr,..
he hu hundr,U ,.f fnenWI. Hot ... orks
1n i,hun. wTI&Jneitat and stucco plutl.·1 •n11 H1· hlld ffilU'IJ' ye.i,n1 of f'Xpt rt "ft! In this work prior to gomg ,n!D
bu.slnt.u wh"" 1Ju1l1hng w,!I ,.-l ■C'k. H1':
bu. in
i,lwn,: 11 .-Crt Smith 2-4158,
and he m,y t,. r e,ehl"d at ROt; North.
B •tte~,t

mook,·r

n.

Snillh, Ark.

Ft. Sm;th Vehicle
& Machinery Co.

lWdwart", Sttdll, Spertln&' C:eotb,
J'alOI& ,ohn D«rf' Tn.ttor,;.. lmplt'r.. P Appllanees 6 Radio~, tlePhont .!1103
So. It.II a: Roe""
t'ort Smith, Ark:ans.i,

mCflls,

Compliments
''TIit' E)'n of Tf'XU Arr UPOll You,.

...

U:artmeler•Col.t'maa Wl!llldin,.
J'l1UIJI art' Announec,d
Wt'd<:1m1 pl11nt ol Ilia Dc,n.,thy Ann
Colt·nuo.n and Looi.a IL1..rlmclf'r, Jr of
F1,n ~n,th, na~·(' ~ anuouoet>d,
-hf'y an, lfJ ho.- wed Sunday, Flb, I,
hi 12 SO J) m .. Ill SL Bonlf11c. Cathohc
church . .Mr. Harbn~1rr w ■a an out~t:mdlnJj 'fruJon r·nto:'r • fr"'· at6tonl
IJ;.d1 !fr t1v
107 Bell A\'l'nue in
F"rt Smith

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.

THE

Ot:Pf'Ud■ ble l' telfbl Sl!"~e

M- Ht'>rn 11< th•
of Mr. a.nd ltn. Stt-vf' Heim.
Pana, who an- ptOmlf>t'flt ...iumoi
11.·w-kcn.
,
nus p.;1pcr •• ,-.bee worids of h11ppie119 and pr,apt,r1ly to the ne<a· ly ..·eds.

Tel. !196!•5&60

LINl!.S, INC .

Fut

lt'I(', lrll;lnda lay
d ■ u&hll·r

For All Kind, of Steel Work

Tll'O FAMOUS NA \JES ,

Arkansas Box Company

!Ill G•rr.

A•·"·•

t't. Smith, Ark.

Gem Drug Store
Phone 5'9,1,

•

04 To-• A n,

1.r;o Tt' RRIETE.'11'
n . Smilh , Arll:.

The Goldman Hotel
JOHN A , E.NOLA",D

Pn,;/de n1 :u1d Mana1tet'
Fort S mith, Arkan:,,a•

Grace Paper Co .
l'a11tr I.: SallllU]' Supplies. S::ipklus,
rapt"r Cup,.-, Bar,, Kr&ft Wrapplns l'apt r. B11ltl1t"r r a.Pf"r, NoUons. School
Suppllea. Ji11'11ltor S11pplle11.
406 Rortn, rh(ID ' 566 1, Ft. Smith, Arie.

Food Center
& Produce Exchange
IF YOU CARE TO SA \'E
Tf' I. 54'1. t't. Smith

11H Garr. A\e.

GalncsYIUe, Tu.

Daw;on Distributing Co.

JOE B. WALTER
LUMBER COMPANY

The Home of
Fine Fashions

Let u ltt"lp you with

Parb, i\rk~n u

wlll hr :al thf'

.:__to

hrt Smitb, ArkanPII

Paris Hardware Co.
HARDI' ,\Rt'
I· I RNl'.run•:
1.1 :\IIJT.lf
J-'XYJ,O!'.JVF.S
Pa,i,. Ark~n!la~

w, h:a,·t :a Cnml•lrte J,lne of
Vell'rln1r,- Md Poulb'y ln1<bt1mf:tll:1 A
Supplil'!I
l'i'orthwf'!;t C-orntr -.qua~
Phone 31

Classes Fitted. .

'COi.OK STl'l.l",'f;

FOR A.LL MAKES OF CABS

1910-13 1

Ovu H rears or S('r,•;.,"
To Radio Ownu,.

Of:NERAL ..-u;cnuc
- APJ'LIANCE~ 8AJ..~S
•
SER\.ICE
IHI Grand
Ttol. 140Z
Your G. K Oel.ltt
Fort Smith, Arkt.r1$11

Ntw and Uwd Ao.Le Parts

Gt:snur. r-1.1:c·rn1<· 1.A,u•s

Pa rt,. Art,.

KLEIN RADIO
SERVICE

Borengasser's
Color Clinic

Air Equipment Co.

I

Compl'mflnL~

Jacobs-Dever

FORT SMITH-DIRECTORY

.,,m,.

b<:tter

WEDDQ,lG BELLS
J(lllf'ph }fame,. Memph• , Tenn., :,,tu
Jtnl hert IU the rnid-lilif'l>e&, .r,d
World War II nterlln ',1,hO ..... rved ID
th,· E1.m,i,,,an thtatlr. wa,, married OcL
19 to h11 J.,e:,,uWul br!d<- Vircmia, ac•
ordinf \Q • i,rw, report n,act,111,: thte
academy. Joe i.a the ..,r, oJ Mr. and Mn
H. H. H ,mg, ·t.i. , , friends nf th("
Ki,oul Thi· muple- "" ,naltinl Ult1r
holTlf' 1·, M.,mph• T"•('r ull<'ndc,d the
T11rr.Truj1n
Littll Rock, J>t,
Cflnbtr i:J
Wilb11r E 8< rnhufl. < ~ uf l!M2.
and M,ai M;r.r,aat M;,n· Sf-Jnar W<·rr
m:,,rri, u vn J.nuary 12 11.t SU. Cyril
and M .. tha,lna Churd'l, Slowe, Arkan•
at<S,, a,·<:1:,rdine to m, ,111.tmn9 .n rivu,s
..t th~ 0C'ildtmy Wdbur ia th• .,,n of
Mr. :,,nd Mr,. Joe Bomho!t, Wl"me.r,
Ark. and •• in thl' fro1t'n lockf'r bual"""' In lhat c,ty, fr lcnds r.11)'. Hi:
lt'f\'rd ,n thf' Paci(1<! in World W11t II.
llnd a number of his brothen 111d cou:1-m1 ha\11 attend,-d the .ic-adtmy, All
arr 11>1.meh 1uppor1l•r,; and 1->oof,tl'rlf.
'M,.- bride '6 II>\: d11u11t,1,-r of Mt· hod
Mr,._ Jui<c·pb M Bl'doar, vC Sh1var A
hrolht·r .,f ,h., brick 1(.-,t>,,n 8f',lnar,
•lll'ndl the 11<."ademy, 11nd a numbf'r
of rl.'l;r.Uvm
· gra<!u.. to.s.
M~
t:m,. !l • Gct!11 and Richard
Ahrns, trtends of Subiaco, 1ur-e m,rrieJ January l:l at Sta Pelt-T and Paul
chuf"l'h Mwnson Blufl, ,,..,th di(' lt('v
Dam bu. W"", rs. 11lwnnus, arH undt
of th,· brkl,t- off DI li They ~id('
Ill Ratchff
'-fw lltnr,..it .. H •,m 41J1 ~onh
S,xU, Sc.. Ft Smnh 1tr1d R,:iy F"r111on
P.cnur, Jr. or Z..iHI R<Kk, werl' marrit'd J a11ua.1y Ii :.u St. B,,n;t~ Church
1n F..,t Sm1Ul. aceo,rdmg It• n,.,.·,p.,pt r
announ('f"rnf'nt Palriter waa an allatale 11uard and ~ star fullback later

,am.,

or

Comultinlf Vall.1allou ANIOuutlult

-l'US't'.l!AI. 11O,1F. -

PEltlSCOPf!

•~• fr ,n,
,., All 11 , ~ .,ki•ly
d I, y Ll'JI me hlS arnndfathr
·u..kn C:r=!e~ can

Green Gables

A &

Tilt:

JllGuuy, JIMI

Freshmen

il

tmUUn I

l:urnh~"II

PERISCOPE

1,r,,m.,., ,t

<>VIII' will

t'•)>lll WJIJ lup II up
BIiby Buthr. .i boy wlo l'lu
~t1lon1n-d :h,, ~ t fC'w c!S:1
hut,
ally und • IP'JI 111 th,·<' '"'"" Bo
by j at idd,n l!LIC!Jts, an• nlJ th,·m M

r,

,

·'"'.,_~,.,
,1.1H1.1•

81 !\leytn

tult,<>n

Your Bulldlftl' Probluns
Walter
hllllk Schmits
J:w, ld Bennd
115 !!ummlt Avt.
p o. Bor $H
Ga.Jn...,vlllr. Tellall

rhill,p~. iii Pl'Odllrh-11 N'tkn ';uritfl
Stora&e
•
Parking
Optn ?.f Ur,. t;;\·,.ry 011

Jot 8

"Duildf'n of Complete Uomee"

Waples-Painter Co.
OAl'NF.SVILLF. & MUENSTER, TEX.

113 "iortb 'l-1.h St.
11 'lllilh. Ark.
D1,trlb11te . . .
STAG &:. C'Ot't,;Tltl C l.l'B Ut:111
llerma11 J. 8. \\'lfldtrkthr \\l~E

Downtown Garage

BOSTON STORE
Fort Smltb, Arkansu

Clinton Furniture Co.
• 919 ROl'<er& Ave.

Y11rt Sisitth,

.1Lrlla.nsa$

Phoof' 96j6
John (' '?liltm111n

16-11 S. 7111 St.
F't. S mith, Ark.

JOUN Ml \lta·

Drive-In Liquor Store

n•

Come 111 Sorottlm,!
T,1. 9631
Nori& Uth
Ft Sn,lth, i\rk.

MIi ii a Plea,,ur" lo S11b<0etlbe to
TUE PERISCOPE." - R,1~•mond Foird

Ford Wholesale Co.
Polu lie;tr .L Holly \\ re.1th fl,,ur
SI So. 3rd. Phone ~?3! t't. <.m1t11
llomt"~Fa.mllv reelb uid f'ertlliur

Fort Smith Cotton
Oil Company
Tfll '1511

723 ,. 1-irsl SI

Fort Smith Paper Co.
Wntpplftl' l'apu. 8 1p., Twine■
School, !ttore ol: Office SuppUes
Rubllh S11mps and Snls
rort Smith, Arka.alll.ll

Grapettc Bottling Co.
!07 So. 'Ith St

Ft. Smith

Ortal Wr,tun Palni. &
lmperll l Waahable Wa llp ■ p "' !E

Great Western Paint
Mfg. Corp'n.

Acro■III from thr Ped O(f].,,-.;..._

Ovtr !5 yn, rn flit: ame la.-atiUl't
IU!i Rorrn A-.
n. Smllb, ,hi!,,

TSE

J;•d:;{ d~~.

Album, who wlll work tn CCC.
Fa•
thcr Al\dftY. w-er w .. &lvffl a k·
me:.l<tl' ,..ave or a.blence 10 buJld up
health. He had work"d hard and tt-ltntleaaly on the Pl'ffl bulldlna, thclakc. th" 11eience c:1.-. . .
Father
Mkha<:I

Lt-111in11. l(>('iOIOIM 1111d coop m,n, took h~lldly t,mc out fol' li

F~tll0:r 0t~it'Ern1;" K:~sa,to c~!!n~h. ii

Forty Houni devotion It Rowt-na. Tl•X.,
of whieh ht! IJ>(>aks hlshly .. ' F'athc-r
Vklur B,•u,:-kman, 1tudl'nts' ~plritual
director, It workinH hard wllh th•· boys
on I.ht! annual Pax, to be out. ~• Jut
yu.r, b(-tOn/' commencement.
Fa•
tht·r M11ul'UI Ct·tke 111 currl'!Uly ump•
Un• Tex111 1,-achin1 at L11ner1 Hi1h,
Fort Worth

Cpl. Tcor1111

'With Unch,~
Deptlt, Ar'O
d11to, c~tif
tl-N."Slf'd In~

Pk

J

· ~ thffl
e,111
toi,lo.
Al~h,m:i
.at the C:i.lh
1oau, A.AC
Al•hama.
John F ~
"tO'
!;lit,
G,rr,'""n A•·
us w,th"'
Born 1h11
.Johnny Ad;
:RNl•kln •
of MJrr,m t 1
hnn h.-,\d on

t4F'aat4

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

LI
D

A & )

A & ). Electric Shop
(JULIAN NAHHOLZl
lt%S W. 3rd SI.
♦
Phone 'Hi96
LltUe Kock, Arbn_,

Arkansas Foundry Company

...

Harry W. Elliott
Lltue Rock, Arkan.au

En(laun

OLDSMOBJLt; SALES II: SERVICE
-:Telephone 1!13
LttUe a.ck, Ark&NQ

SerTlce

Rt'pa.lr

Contntto~
P'•l•t

Fagan
t:i«trlc Compan,Lllll., Hoe k
E'I Dorado

C. Finkbeiner
:\fANUFACTUJtESR P'ACKERS
Dt"Ueloll.JI Meait Product,
PINE BLUFF
♦
Ll1TLE ROCK
l\Wlwork IDJ1UlatJon -

Rooflnf - Pllnb
Bulldlnc J\falc-rl1UI

Banner Mattress & Rug Co.

J.

P:hont ,1,.no,
llu1 Cleanlnf, Uphol!lterlnJ
HO W. Markham St.
Llllle Rock

P'hone 3-4112, !800 W. 15th, Utile Rock

Ben J. Booth
SHEET &IETA.L WORK
UM Lincoln Ave. (No. JO Hl&hwly)
LltUc Rock, Arkamu
State Dl~rlbulon of
Ben4h:-W~hDIIX Air 8nJo.t'I
Gt'llt.ral Automoblle 8cpalria1

Bery & Al

&.

OF1'"ICE l"HONE 6110
A. H. Chrbtb.•

a. Ctaybc111.-ti

S.1513
t..szN
Hlf.Jtu Broadway, Little Rock, A.ti(.

::t~~

Janl,;, · ·•Mummle, !I men re-lilly .ro
to ht-avi,n how C'Omt l n"v1tr ..,.e any
pictures of an1cls wlth whbkcnif"
Mother, lfttr soml' th<lUfht "Well,
110me men probably clo go to hl'IYen,
but you St't.'. lhey gf't lhtrt by •uch a
dos. 5have."

R. Grobmyer Lumber Co.

Henry & Johnnie's Cafe
Markham & Sprln & su;.
Little Rock, Arkt.nn■
ll[NRV MASSAA;JOIINNIF . ltOLOFF
Owncn
DO YOU "E.NTEKTA IN1"'
DFGp In and med " BIil' ' IWpert.,
0
!'tb1ofr::~ ~n
~o!!f.:
Price:1 oo Floe Llquon

'1~~ R~t"

J. E. Hornibrook
Silet'.1 Metal and Jto♦t!JII' Colltn-ttor

ttt E.

-&OSf! Dllr-

Ma.ndla.al

Utile

a-11:,

Pb♦ae 4 -!At♦

ArUA&II

TR&
SOXI ks \\ \It\\ t.:l'

n.

A. Karcher Candy Co.
Uttlt' ll!M'k, Arkin.at

'11u• pktur'-' or ErvIn Mabry and
wit,· an<I ch!ld and tl1Nr friendly POl)Clb.
tu us v.·1th h6lid1y IJ!"('('tlnp.. Ervin wu an end on tht und.-fo:alcd non•
mnfertnc,· academy team or HM-0. Both
h<' arid hill wile •·rvtd O\'Lt.r»tlJ in
World War n aad their romance waa
born of lhos.: lffflp.-stuou~ days. F.rvm
fou1ht for Unde ~m m war t.b1p~ ply•
inl both the Atlantic and the Paclfic.
Mabry'1 corre,pondU,1 flanker and
~taund, budd~ throu&houl their Trojan days w.u Charley fohnlon. no,....
al-o m~rritd. and hvln1 m New Jeray
actord1111 to lut n!l)O,U Joh1,aon a\ao
s;•n·cd wilh thl· Navy
Mayluy liv,,. "' 8241 Simon~ Dr1vt,
N,,rtolk. V,rg~nin. ~
~
tami,

SM IU>A· \\UILF
(Cn.ekt'd Lips WIii 1,1 ,nd l
Moth,-r. ·•And how
liltl..- Sta11ley
bt.-h3Vl' at the p:u·ty!"
L1ttl•· llJt,·1· •·Jt WWI awful. mother.
He did •II .the ~on•~·"

did

John Hillbilly: "P11h-an. Ah want
yuU•lll to pray !oh me. Ah'• In a bid
way. Ah'a eot a noatm· kidney
Prtach('r Dav.-. ·'Sorry, my lood
man, I can't do thaL I pray only tor
aplrltu,J benefits."
John: ~nen how come yoo-1II prayed
la~1 Sunday foh the 1009<' liven'"
Arllansa!' Larr-et

(;IIJNA & QLASSWARF.
Eu·rythlnr !or llot~bi.
Hospitals and caries

Krebs Bros. Supply Co.
US W. Capitol Ave.

Little ROC'k

Little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.

-

Manufacturers
Furniture Company

" THE LINE OF SATISFACTIONn
Seventh & Areb Sis.
Utile- Rocli. Ark&Mu

Moon Distributing Co.
WHOLESALE LIQUORS
715 P.. 1\larkham

Morrison
The Hatter
M&natfacturers HS Ma.la St.

Rea.e.-.._

lJllle Jloell:

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co., Inc.
D'8TRlBtm>. .

...... -. .........

.lo!.bcn of Eftl')'dlbaf ln Fanallure

TINNllll

1Nai~s: Vni:-tt.J•J,:::C1:

Johnson Apothecary
n.n.r-, s.,.ue.
Doll&l'be,- BMr., Uttle Boda, A.l;IL.

P,esut11..Ueu -

Little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.

~-

Lltil,--

OFFICE S l'rf'L1e.s
22 11:orlh SIJ:lh St.
Td. 8812
f'I_ Smith, Ark.

Main Snooker Parlor
S o. 4 Court SL. f't Smith, Ark.
BASEBAl ,l a: POOT8AI.L Rt:n·as,

Reynolds -Davis

5~.M, So. Sixth "ii l'L 'imlth, ;\rlt.

.
Utile R.otlk,ArbluN

_.t

IICa!llffl

Cavalitl'I w.-. \ll'ld,•ft•t•!CI In
thut I
pin, all tc,ld

'la< A an,']

CO:\IETO

Mart Ray

Mlkt Uofrlchlcr
Phon": Orlin 61111 ·. Rn. &O-U-8!.51

Rt:AL F.STATF.

crov

Rttttal C'omlna:
Ann111! 1ti.;•:lCfl· tl'trca1
c:ipr11ina
Liallta on ffllilo• and Othl!r •pi.: "lUII ·••-,
itn:W. wW be ~eld III tJ:e w~lt m
wh ~" AJth Wecln sd11y ott,ltl Retrc ■ t
~tc r hac I I bN'
a•,f1,C,unCNl :,,t
prea m

m n

Th
·Bru!M J< Becker,
,le-,:
I Q c,f IPl, I &'" Ol,.I lur bo,:ing.
],. 11!1 apa.N' time he think• ut wayl

w ,:, 1 out uf ,parrma w,lh

the b1&11er
Jmnos I.... ndW<'l'TTU'Yer and
Clarlnl:'f' St,rr1H riug up a nf"VI' l,undt
t•f wild y■ n\l whllc 111 home for the
Chr11tm111 v ■ cauc,n Cutu wt'll have
lo bt ■ r ii until lhP)' run OU\
Speaklnr of wild yam, you ought IO
hl'lr Ray H~rm(.>1 ar:d Max Sandman
ll-11 about all the b11 one, ttiat 1ot
11wuy while ht1Mm1. Corne now boys,
c-lephanll don't 1row 1h11 bla: Ill Te•aat
While 11r>oopln1 for nl!WI l overheard
Bobby Scbollell uy to Alber t Marun
thllt hi! WU 1lad to btC home for a
while, but afl.t'r the fln<t couple of d1y1
he 1,:,1 lonPIY for "dear old Sub1." At
th11 point Al began to take hi. tempernturo and pulR until &b c,rplained
ht WU only kidchn&'.
Herman Ni&hou.ae hu bf'.trl extra c:an-ful nnt to
do anythmg J could blarkmall hirn for,
ao 1 cum I'll have to altlp Jurn thil
time.
John "Stor••· Wright, who
.. one ,,f our f<>rt'n'IOlll bask<.'lball pbyen. hopN to be on the first. 1uin1 nP.xt
J<'at. Ri-rnLM11tM·r, H.tns. you have to
kctp lfllllllllll if you want to M a f1r1t
11\rm•er
Amons hla va.rio1.111 Cbnatcuy ■•

mu preaenta, Tom F'rN.leman

WHOLESALE GROCERS
,102 CiarrDOn .'h·e. Fl. Smith, Arli.
-

F..at f'rt,,h

f .n :E LOSGJ:1\ l·R['ITS .. \'F.ca:TAIJU'.ij
Salllr<''~ '\ -'llamh•

Merchant's
National

R-M-B Produce Co.

IS S. Sttund

(Qt

a

pt1rt.ahle or1an I tM·I be m,d Billy
Kn,1111 oould do IOffll' '"ranchy du,i.
a:elher. !Or nmeid).
J,•n-y A..a:nm.-her, altho\"l(t, he- is
Wlth"Ul th
able lutf'lnge ,,.f MiU
P1('r1k, .i, ,till kr~lnl llp hill Bach,
Shurn:um, an<! Du hm, the 11.1,t of
which ht· rAA play --~mply ,rroovcy. "
"Nh n we arrived b11clt al tcl1 ool we
f und 1,1;~ Nd a n<.'W add.ti
o our
gr- p Eugow &ltr -f1 •s a f,r y~Ar
, leg!! 11 ':'I 11n
,r, ti r l" t'll' Hro
h
Nov
1,

Bank
Holsum Bread

6U Garr ..\ve~ ft .. mlth. Ark.

Shlplty B:iklna:C.,

Midwc!lt Lumber
& Supply Co.

t'ort "mllh • .\rtr.11"1Q..-.

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop

-B ■ ltdlat ~I i,.,;..,._
1. B. f.R UII.U'II Dial ~!171
~11 So Ost.
l't.1-.milb, Ark-

Sinn! 11111

10? l'i'artll I0lb SL

J·ort '-mlth, Afk111sa.

Patrick Shoe Company
(;O()U ~HO£!! t"OR E\ f"Jl\"UOOT

SWIT('Jl Iii onn(;J:
Ross Motor Company
F'ud Smith. Ark.

Peoples' Cafe
The Best nt Popular Prices

FORT SMITH, ARK.
,1c-a'1 Store - DtPllrtml'llt Store
B11rraln Hascment

Interstate Electric Co., Inc.
Ark-O Di-.-i!;,on
Phone 2-2.5:11
~~-l9 South Uh SL
rort !Im.Ith. ArkanDll

Johnny's Auto
Supply Co.
Auto Pllrb, T!rc-s &; Tllb'°'
11' Garr. Avt., Ttl. 40U, Ft. Sr,,Jt.b

Mary C. Kelly, Inc.
UAL f.ST.\TF
♦
L'l;SUR.4.NC~
Td. 613'
SJ9 G1rrUIOn A•t .• Ft. !,111ith, Ark.

FL Srolth, Mk.

The Long-Bell
Lumber Company
lllrh Grade :\Wl Work
Bulldlnr lllD.tcrlal1
#1 Whetltr, Tel 613'1. Ft. Smith

-

GOOO fOOO -

9U G•rr411Dn, I· I Smith. Ark.

Old South Restaurant

ltescrntlona for Gt0Ul1i', Club■ or
r1rtlt11
Sic-alui
l hlrll:e.n Dlnntn
C'hopl
Suf'Mldl
Dbl ll~IW
711 Tow.on
Fort -.mlth, Ark.tnu.1

Pete's Place
l..U Ko~n A1't.
A I Jtlf:'iDL Y Pl.AC£ TO S'IOr

Ward 's

t'omplrlc- l"am1 Storc~h I: A St"'lt'L UII
Fort Sn1ilh. Ark:u- s

•ort l'-mlth I<'!! (:rt';un Co.
"II Sorth Hhb SI.. Ft. l-milh. Ark.
TANKER,;LF~ BROS., Mfrrs.

f'(IIDpllmtnU

Southern Cigar & Candy Co.
Gl.'S KROSF:,

RU Roe-en

Tt'I. ~2,,

,-ma.
FL Smith

Superior Federal Savings
and Loan Association
of Ft. Smith
C>21 Garrl'-'ln Ave-nucTroy ~lt!\'clll
\'ll't' Pr,.,.\deot
Wt P•J' DlvldrnO,, on Savtn,rs

We ,unt trltnd.3 to know o r

Udouj liquor Store
Owned & operat.-d by AL 1"DOt:'I
1&13 Rocu1 1,.11c-. Ft. Sinilh, Ark.

f",,rt 1Sn1lth. Arklll!II.~

Putman Funeral Home
Pbont 511'1

c·o~1r1.nn,as...<·1.-\ 1--nF. c. w.~RD

Shop at Se,1 rs

tu Gilrr. 1-n~ Ft Smith. Art.

Jl-2t s. si.th SI.

i.U W. Capt\Oi AYL

pa,t

Mart and Mike

Kenney Bros.
•

Han11utt tor l'1u.Utn
A grid b11m1ut'l tor tht Cav1lien,
Fatl,,r Alcuin"• foolball l~am down in
C,,rpt111 Chrl,u. Tix., wq hr-lrl at lh(>ir
ac1dcrny on l•n 12 On ut..- pro,irarn
wcrl! the Rt. R<'v. Msrr John Buao,
Jay Rob1n,on ll1• Hon. Dudlc-y Tarllon, u,a,tmastl!r, F~lhtr Hamid Hc-1•
man. au't ~ h f ■ tht-r Alcum Kub!.,
hl!td C<:Wll'h, thl' H.-,n. w,rrcn B Phil•
lir,.. • pr,nr~\ boo.1,ir. arid lht R~
Joac-ph Fuhmal\n. Ph D... an<lMil)'
pni,iden\ F"f"ty-lnur men with their
captair.• P, ,,.r Coll,. wtre htmnred.
Red Mey<'r WU atudf'f!t man..tc<'r and
Richard M11Ctll
mana,tr th<'

S\nct UHi

Hammer's Machine Works
Wh..n It'■ l'tbe.blne Tronhlr
SF.I. rsr. FIRST

Bl"U.Olr,.:o \IATFRIAJ,$

K c l ~ u A: AJr O.a4Hlllftia,

ilvYlee-bmaltaU ...
. , . _ WlM

Perry Griffin

- A SffDny•VacP11m Compaa,yW. S. KOTCH, District '1 :r.
J.IUle Rocli, Ark••ISU

1-·Prieed-.Fu&•kU .lef
Bt!tl!: a--, UdllC a-, DteJq JlGom
Brt':Ulatl &oona, Tlblt'!II, Clilaln

Collins Sheet Met,! Co.

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY

Scholas tics
h I f: ,...
fr<
11l
ul v., r
&
I
'd
a1a.i
L1mu Fuhrmiln, c
tht 'HI w
ca,Jy and rt.anl'lg to Ct wath h11 dally
"OUUnti of cb1utleunn11 h• Plitll i11y
,turlent, bark and f.-,rth Pretty Ill er
ulmg work. eh. Lmua'
The followm11 ii a paid advl"rlist•·
mtnt•·Bemard Fuhrman hu ""·11ched
to C.mt-hl!
Whrn lh1:: hl5l P1"rt11eope c11nw 'Jl.lt
Rkh Buer1l1::r ,truttc-d with _ prid1,
whtn h<' aaw al! r,•;,dln1 his C'd110rlal,
'"In Apprl'<"ialmn.' At fllhH tim(,2; h('
wrltra the Sp0tb C()!umn
Now tllat foolha.11 g('IIIOf\ ill OVl!r,
Chari~ &kart b refcrt"l'lnl the Junior
ba1kc-tball game"- Char ha wu qol\l' I
hoopcter him&<elf in hill h11h school
dllya.
_ Carl Bc«hontr naturally
C•ml' back tmm the holidays wilh the
h•lal hit 10n11 on hb lips, one of
which he hid arranged 10 •inl whil ■
fttding the ~hoaga" at hom~•PiQ O'
My Hf'llrt
Wayne Parrett ttlil
u, he llkea !he ntw lonuon of the
p r:nt shop in tllc ntw prtsa buUdin1.
l!.IPt't"ially- the touthem "•pos.ure.
All tht fellows were vrry u.-aloua
about 1toekmg up on •lft!P while they
we-re at home to they v.vuld ~ pr~•
pared for lhose 1leepl""' nighll whm
Bill "Pt1rky'' Fuhnn11n im1,Btt• 1 •w•

Th,

Phone 751'!

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Little Rock Buber
& Beauty Supply Co.
AUGUST PROBST, PRES,
117 Maln St., UtUe Reck , Ark.

Wannlnc 11p in lhcir llai;tm~111 am,
.... which lbt ■(:;l.demy p,prchucd U:•
U:ll!<h·c ~ul1,n, .. nt l!\$l )ut, the IM,_rjq
teun aho1u U~UII~ to e.11tiaut Ill!
-,.., fft'Ord ol last wlotu. Left lo rl1b1
arc Clare.nee lltYfr,., Jack Btrnolda,
L. D AnthOfi:,

H. P. Love
NURSERY 1' LANDSCAPE CO
ROllel1 - £,·,rrrttnS - ShniH
1411 W. 13th, Phone !-368'. Little &oek:

Kern -Limerick, Inc.
ROAD IJL'lLDINO &
MAJNTl-:NANC'E MAC'HINERY
Con traclonl' E<tulpmt"nl &: SuppllH
Lillie Rock, Arkanau

P'ERl8COP'E

PiaJlo Slulknl,t Protl'rWnc
A nur,ber , I p...mo p •&iil are
·"g plealr,a: prt 1n,;;s u:
ti
R
t;cnld S.·ra US B
llud '
IICadcmy rnunt: d(1)M'lment Br.,-1
Ile lw.lJln& In \hi dcpartm I ,
1 e numbPr of yt~ra they have Ul.ltcn
~U.On , t}, 111mo. nn•. c,r cbt
,.,lcrf' an u,.,.. 1'1ul WaUt1J\I, 5,
.lt·!TJ' A~"'-'fl.rnadil'r $, Torn J'n:dm,.,in_
2 &n W1llb,ma. 3 Bob Bulltr, 1. JO('
.M"tl.ews, FIL!I 1-hnon. n1 .. tard Bnt•
lalll, R,iN'ft Wa,11oner 8111 M,.,re,
M,Jt,. Htmt. Jim Zi!g bcr1e-r ltl' all
II U1f' hn.l yeiar
111\

...

•

Josten's
Announ«mt'llb
•
Awerda
FINE CLASS Rl1'i'GS
R,r;prcw,at;alln: w
Tuo,TPSON
Be• !1%2
Llttll' Roc>k, Ark.

MAa.K.HAM I: COLLINS STS.

IN Broadway

Jaauar). l!IU

1rnJ a

?:::!t ,~

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

Balch Motor Co., Inc.

GEORGIE COLE IP.t:A..K8
AT EAGLES•TROIANS BANQt;ET
Georre Cole,
IIUlnt to Coad1
B,mhill at tht Un1~nitJ of Arlr.anu...,
w . . the ~petkl.'r et the blinqu ..t in th<'
ac-,dfflly dlnins hall hononnr the
Parlll Ea1les and tht Subiacu TroJaru,
football l"'JUlldll, W'Klrtly ~fore t.hl"
holiday5. Cole 11.,.e tht 1tudicnce A
humor-ou~ 14\k on Pxp,er1«1ce. Ill th"
C\'etyday 11ft" of I football <'Oa<.'h H,•
had the crowd il'<'llll ll hill way trou1
thl.' al.art. B!ll Ban,o,:11, tormtr uuutandinc UDlVt·r<-•tY end.
:ll('UUt under
Barnhill. spokl.' bm·fly. Movlt<9 of th<'
Tulsa•Arkansas iraml' we~ ehown
Coache-. Lt'dg,•rwootl Pnd Muu.'I of
Ule Eaah,1 and 'frojllfl.LI wen· intro
due,.-d, and tht-y ln tum prCllt'nted their
squads. Coptaln Tom _!,tr111g1•r, Trojan.-!,
and Captain Eddie s,~k. );..arid. rl'pTl'·
&ented thl'lr matta In pr-ntina 11t1o1
from the t,,ams lo thi• t'08du"I! Jr,hn
Sircx, of tlw Avo.,·l c,,mp11"1y. Sun
Fraoclaco. C•I.. wa.t. • 11ucst pn.wenH·<i
by B. C. Reed, Pa.ril Kiw;,mi■ prHid, nt
Other ll'e-■ 1,. ln..-Judmg Mi.911 v,r.lnitt
~alvo, th<t Trojan football qut-.:n.
were prHcntod. Fllher Cl.,ment
Schmidt of the t1eademy faculty h.mdcd
over to Coach Ma.us th!! Du1tr1et Ftiur
AA trophy won by his bo)'11 the puat
aeaa,n. W. S. M"rtnn, P,ul.s, ~UJ)l'tln•
t('ndent of lll"hOOl1 rn ! .. ,;can ,,ounty,
prCIC'Tlled Pari■ bt'Ulty rr.embera.
,,,,. joint E.icles-Trojaro• .,,inual
banqllet ...,.. ori(inat..d an,t 11 "l)(ln·
,.,red by the Kiwanis Club of P,ns.
It haa bctn oommcntfl:! upon by the
litalc pl'NIS • 11 unlquP footh>tll nb•tr
~·1tnct' t•·ndm~ to CT>m,'f1t fr1,·11dly C'Olll•

on to Ctuca,:u for an un!orgdt:ablt>
Chri~tnu11..
MOfm• was for lhip•
plna hi• poodle- doc but found 11 wsl
ITIOl'C oah than he had. IO ht- 1ave tht.
do1 to tht· railway .,,,•nt untll he 11eu
hi~ nc-,,:\ allowance. At lu I that'.i the
,tory around hf'rc
Paladino and Zilff'IIM-rger vow they
w,11 rrack that hnnur roll before- ('Offi·
menccmt"II t·m for you boys. but 1t'1
touch
Hilary Lmd..r and Famed
¥.;ould fi&ht II lol fflOI'\' ,r they C()Uld
rind rul ... for t~tt'Uff,. 111 thoir 100•
1raphy bo,,k ll't only in geography
cl•• thal lht' \UIC l"Offil'S.
•
N,;ow boys I've met in. p ~ cin:ltll
art Dnnald Maus of Atll:ina. 81II Clark
uf Hot S11ring~. Cuy And,-,n. ,Jf
San Franeisco. Calif, B,\ly Croulcy of ~~~~:.~~11
baro:;il
Phoenb: Ariz. ""d Tommy Skinner (If attention of th,:, Uriit.ed N11uon,.. who
Sllpulpa. Oklahoma
mla:hl !cam from the t"l.lltom. About
It Wt'l'ms to me that wt prl'PI have ii 200 fan~ att,nded the 1948 hanquPt.
on lhe entlr, ~chool H a new year
trt'l<:hi-1 uut b,-for,. us. We- have for•
Clip~ Filr Scrap Book
lhe!<t to 10 in our F.ducut,on. therefor~
Dolore1 Kohler, youn1
Smith
the hi1J1clt opportunltlea. L,•t'a makt rt-adt"r, aurmenta h,r acr1pFort
book wilh
thl' mmit r,f them
-Charlio·
P,·, tsco~ cllppln1s. ~" 11 lntcrNl.-.:1
In a numh,•r of lll'11111 Wl' nm t"arh
•nonlh
Cnmpllmcnlll

IRON la STP.EL
Dl!rtrlbutonr of .John~Ma,n<llle Roof•
and 811Udlo.1" Materlab. All tn,a
ef Steel Spedalti• for Your Ooine.
1511 Eut &th St.. L l t O ~

Grlndln&', CUppen., Muon,
Shean, S•rJical J,umlmMLI
Jlempbh, Ten.a.
Ft. Smith, Ark.
Jaeboa, Mm.
•
Sllre,·cport, La.
Little Rock, A runsu

.... ....

, .,.,

rs•lSCOPE

ABBEY 8Rl£FS
Father Abbol Paul WN uft tu CorpUI
Chrilte, Tex., to bl- • new buildan1
or the
th~:!: w~

Rudolph M. Udo~j

White Dairy Products
110'.\'t:\' DI:\\' l('f: C'RP.A.1\1

1009 Grand Avt'. F'L Smith, Arkan-..

Wortz
Biscuit Company
Wl !¼uth Fiflh

l't.. ~mlU1, !1.rll..

Stt l'1 For \'our Net"d

Yaffe
Iron & Metal Work
SIii I:;, 11th, Fert Smith, Ark:ms&a

FEDERA
L
MOTOR
TRUCKS

Pt "-mllb, Ark.

R:A~OAU. ~10TOR CO.

A. D. McCu.llooJb
Phon.- 6961

We knnw n1rdll n,,,t
UN. 11th St
t'I l,mlth, Ark.

-

S4 So. ttli St.
Tt'I. 9'7:!.5
,-I.tr., Uf.N !IPlAIU!, Ft. Smith, Ark..

Buddle Wilker

f'hooe !-!IH
fforw and Mule !\pd.Lon l::vtr,- Wednf'<lday
Prl'late Salt"S D,,11:r

Herring Brothers

FOR ltECRt:ATION-l:O:\ tt: TO

Red Crown Bowling Alleys

Ofntl Pboa, 64H

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co .

Ford Sales & Service

l'ort ffmllb, Arkanaaa
t. Crawn Un-en.re Co.
17 Sorlb lOlb St., rbc,ne 1822
408 (l1rrllton A\'f., Phone nn
a. Wm End Liquor Store
4. U. K. Wlllla.m■, J.lquor
121 Oarrlso• Ave., Phone !•ll.14 - - " - " - ' " _dl=_
d _B_l•d_,._•_'•- • _<_.,_,._

J. U I: II Li(J:110111

TDF-

,-n.

w,.,

J'o,J. f'.
lonn,..r wachs
~'rnncUl<X

San

hocnll WU in

•Ul"fld,-d Subi
Oilcar Pllrst'I
:Ill making lf>I'
con:itruetion b
1ullo ...,er of nc
Cpl. Tomm)
with UncJ,, Sa
Dt.-pot.

APO.<i

r~. Culif. t
ll!rested in Su
Pfc. J(ls1.>ph
_,.,,1eedilor.
1onio, then a~1
Ah1buma. BCt>r
•t the Cath,,l
108th AA.CS
Alabama

LIT"

----~!.'
A &

J.

PHRlSCOPE

J anua"J', l NI

Academy's Young Choristers

NEW STUDENTS ARRIVE
Mld-tl"rm iirriv:iL had h,k,-d the.rollrrwmt by t"1ghl as th!$ w..:, writtc.-n,
with a number of others announced.
What thPp:1p.,rhMb....n able-to 11",arn
ahout th,m ~o for 19 .. 11 to th(' good
f:uge-nr 0:1117, Poi:-iihunt.t!I, Ark .. who
91.•rved in U!(' A1my and the- Mc-rdumt
'.\farlm·s 1hrou1h the war, ha, come
10 take pi'l~t•,tl'/l.ll worrl, with ll VlllW
lo studymg for Holy Ord~•r!L 81!! Yne,
1ar, tnin~fc-r from Llttk Rurk luach.
bmua:ht along h,s steel guitar nnd

These lad, have learned th,.. ele•
mentll of Gregorian Chant during the
tint aem~ter B$ pupils ol Marie
Plen,k, nuth,;,rily m her ficld, and author on the subject, Tla,y have been
sinfinf at thP Sunday mominf ,ervll:l'!I und at othPr timCll. Lrlt to rirbt
-top row, L!nl.lll Fuhrmann, Joe

Atkins, Arkanl'llS
IJbtrihutors or·
.hick Sprat and Del Monte
c,mned Goods. Silver Mio;t-Lirht
Cmst-Omat•F..io;kimo Flour

COL. '.I'. H. BARTON, PRESIDENT
El Dorado, Ark.
$:ofdy For School Children
ANTON lJORJ\IUOt"T

Compliments

Aberdeen-Angus

W. L. Gatz

Cattle Ranch

lDBur:rnte Ai:-e11c1
Jonesboro, ArkRD'la!I

GOOD BRrF.DlNG STOCK FOG SALE

lfarrlsblU'g, Ark.an!lllS
~FRVl'SG C.t.:JliTltAL ,\ltKANSAS
- BUILIHr-;G NEF.DS -

Hiegel Lumber Company
Cnnway, Arkansas

M.ith .. w1, Je1·ry Al<.5enmoi:h<?r. Second
row, Jwymond Ritter. Alber~ M•rtin,
Carl Bea:honer, M•x Sandmann, Paul
Watkins, 1'ommy FredcmPn. Thi r d
row, Henry Stone, John Wright, J~
Becker, Hermann Neihou,;e, JOOl'ph
Scholtl'S, Willl1un Probst, Botl,;,m row,
A. T. Phillip~, Eugene Wiederkehr,

J,,r,·y Hoyt, William Knittig, Wilfred
Bc.-cker. W1Jtr..:d Bergeron. DlndN,
Marie P1edk. Father Gerald Sacra.
abhl<y cha11\ Oircdor and organist. h•
t.akcn the bon under his wing 1ince
Mlsa Pictlk'1 departure Jan month af.
ter hl'r course had been e,;,mpleted.

No de>ubt evuy Subiaro m~n ii;
p-rnu,1 flf Co,,,:h M-1u~·ii hp)ell(.hd fool•
1).1!1 S(JUIHI. Tl ~c•• ins th1d 100d sportsm11n.ahiO 'S nol the l<>a~l rif lhP ~am•,
. ttribntl'~. " laud:>hle rdk...,l.ion (.Ill the
~,;-hool and coach
-Fnl.l1klln \II. Winter, Jonesboro, Ark.

TEXANS AIIF.AD
SC"Vl"n or eighl men, Fathers, J'r:a.
tres, an<l Lay BrnlhPn, taking part in
l:i•~emonie~ i11 the R:>netuary of the abb,·:,, cht•rch rPcenUy happened t.o be
n;rtivc 1'c.JCarJs, 11.n ob"'•rvtmt choir
mcmb.:,r \\'hispt'1'\"d lo thi.!I column.
Whill' oi1\y a coincidcnc,;,, it dO(!!I go
1.0 •h"w the wide n.-prHPntatlon the
Star ~talc hai in o"\:tr instltu-

Altus
Co-operative Winery
Choice WinP"
Plooeer
f:olden Rod
Pop11lar BranWI
.James Post, J\lp-.
Altus, Ark.

Comµlhnenb or

~
Com.,liJT.enll!

Bill G,t,

,,

The Bcrtig Co.
P;i.r3,:-ould, A~k.
Complimenti,

Nelson•Savage
Funeral Home
Sterling Stores

VltrJfled China

5tenll!IW'1,U9'
ALL OVER ...Arkansas, Mlssl~ppl
l'l-11116ourf, Te~nessee

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
Cabot Nursery & Flora l Co.
30Z:t t:alll Broadway

Sterling China Co.

John Uum's

OJL Fl.ELl) £Q01Pl\-IENT
Manufacturcn and Dlslrlbutors
Tulsa,OklllhO~

Stoffa Brothers
Hardware
J. !. CASI-! TR.ACTORS
:F'ARJ\-1 l\lAClllNERY & REPAIRS
U F.ast M,un
Ardmore, OJ.lahoma
J>a.Ily DU'ed Ser~·II' ..
ST. LOL'IS TO LITTU; ltOCK
And Intermediate -P,;,l11ts

National Tank Company

East Llverponl. Ohio
Sold by K.reb11 Brvs .. Little Rock

Superior Forwarding Co.
14\!) So. Truth
St. Loub (<I),

M•:'·~=========

Arkansas Power & Light Company

Reddy Kilowatt
Your Electric Servant

•

Helping Build Arkansas

MARKET
218 F,, Washington
J. F. Hum, J r .
Grocery Marn1rer
John F. Hum
Me.atMarkdJUauanr
North Little Rock

'.,

Mayflower
Dairy Company
121 Maple St .. North Little Rock, 11.rll.

Carl.hage, Mi"""Jurl

Twin City Corporation

HAMM O CK

Re<II btate, Rerital9, Alld l.b.luruee
OFFlCI! TN TWIN CITY BANI[
North Lltue Rock, Aknn!M

"For You And Your l"eo11le."
Work In Four Sta«.
R.. w. nammoek, Owner
Van Buren, Arlt.

Compliments

Joe Jung
321 Magnolia
North Little Rock, A r karuiq

The Carl Bailey Co., Inc.
f,'AKM MACHINERY SPEOIALJSTS
Fann.all Tfflctots
McCormlck-Deerinr
Conway

lnterutlOllAI DAn'elllet
North Little Rock

about leap year being In hb rr,vu,. He
doe&n't N!nHze how many lonely hearH
are picking up that 1lren sound
Ebbi.l'lg nnd Emest Buu orten have &d•
ventu~ In Paril which Fritchk-. Jol'in
Kooh, and Engel n..,v.,r get wind ol
even though that trio doe! do &om<.,
n!Ci! brte%in1 on its own
Roekt·P·
hal.lll and Ragsdale are Ulrnin,111 out to
be teacher's pets in bookkeepln1. ,
Ir Billy Kremers m!SSCs the school bw;
now and then, think what y<1u'd do H
ym, had acte,s to ~ur dad'z n>1tom:itic
ahot~n and heard oJ somr r,,al 1:ime
that nobody has spotted this year ..
Well. nobody who hunt,. anyw:iy.
Reith', baskt-1 ball 1Unbillolt$ rose
with one long eompleted shot recently,
but Hulx-r took the nil out by daim•
Jn,11 the shol wu made wiUi ,mother
ball thrown by lllml'body else al the
same time. .
Somebody said thnt
Anthuny Sic:benmorgcn had lo ~l"t a
lar,er-size hat when hP made lint

00

trn
h'
o,1ull}·
Twuw ,, Im s111-,m~r1\ J.Old ..:ho
L...,;11,: ~~nd,ng r · thoee u11-.iruund
bu) Jack 8· a1y and Joe Nolt,, TI,,-y
I, ve
:1e ti, 1r part well and 11l'l!d not
J~u
wi\i " ~ 1q1n·•.s ,,th, r tl,an ll e
.,,.m ,,f panITT11:
W,ird has beccn ~t•
\!lil ,1·,un,i •!,.,!
.,m Strmg..r "O;<,\l]d
hk" o ~onvcrt Sul>1 UJ\.O a ,..-,-1,d
• 1'tl
ii! O,;i.t G, ~t·r ·n11)
me up

on u, !1<11•r . 11. 1,.. I II m
ju,t ,c:1 :alit ot 11,· ~·llV!UUI
h th,:,re trymg <·Y1'.:-y hm r,,r h11t~
plaee on th~ llo!! ,,rc- Ray B<:hz. F
Marun, G. w~i.enr,.u; ,.,,.1 c. Kl,..ck
Marhl' olhl'N 1 h:11:Nl't h•· ,rd about
I!. G ...,[~ wnd J.1ek SehifforJ .. h«Vc
bt-·nonUww11.tP11'ht•Vt-rhlll<lelh1!
Louitr.,Walcntl fight. Wdl, hoys, it will
t,Jl b~ setllcd in Jurn• 1! you CHn hold
off that Iona.
Ch;,rJ:e BormH :onrl
Ahne 91"<.>!1, l,11\'e d~1med up U1c qw.111
far and w1d(·, wh,l,. R11Ld1 aud Fox
,,... .. ,... lrvin!i h.ud for
<lui:-k dinnt·r
around Oni,,tma.'> t ml!. . .
Colht·r
w,Ju!diiJv1: caught upon !1i.< ~l.--ep durmg thc r.-crss ncept for l.'Ufllltant pll•
low figM~ w1th hitru,clf
G, Elskrn
ant! W Ltnliniar.-m the nmnir.1for
I.he good conduct mMal. thl!')' say
Algebra 11nd h11tory ar,• ""'cl,,., r~r
~:rard nnd Etzkorn. whu ;ire co oppers
m 11111.ubject. . Gnm,ll says be was
the first dodger b.iek fr,,m th~ hoh
days, but •'red Bci.,mer disputl!li th\'
~tal.Pment It l'<.luld hnv,:, bel·n a very
even r:i.c,: ,1 the:, 111.lr\ed out a\ the
lime. Rul whal we,,, Uw hurry,

~ri<j f <Ip h'111
Ii ~:.'I h•
os. But
e·,,. h• Y3 h,,, 1,lri ! 1 «1 h11t,hl1,p
~j
el., r-,~!1.·,
~,
Vih1h, Oil the
hJttl r rar
f11nc,
11 m1111ht hf'
Wt•ll Ii rl<l th ,t ,l;i.<
F1~11rrw1,9 tia~
a ,ti ,
•h
,b "' h ~ f!awll·!.S !uw,
t p
W th U, r r•rlio ,;,n lhr bhnlc.
Ht•gg n,: Hr;(tm;,nn areuriabte t<1gH
D•ck Tra.-y '" tudy h111,! Tt d<.>l'S ·W"m
orld lht !h 11mg goc~ hay-...lre predse-ly at J :JO. Maybe olhl'r bo11rdt'1 •
dun'! appn,·late i-'"',d ta!Pnt
C;,lllPrU,;1:111g tool- a dnwn diJl
\..av.,nir SrlH"nlc ..n :l Fau! Himmeb,
;ibo G~-orge ~for.ith. u,ed out of Ttx:lll
•ith fl'1!1h n<,1trhn on thl'1r gun, M
th(• hol1dayi 1•ndr
Howu..rd Rke
l'arnr hy('k with ,, brand new tooth
brm,h, but I don•1 g,t,thc lrlca ot~lc-ep1ng with it in h,~ mouth just hNau,...
h likes it.
H~n.son and Conrey an.•
ilrgulng still where that bull originale<I. m Tl"lU.~ ,,r Arkan&.11>. W1th 1200
lb•. of it to sling, thry ,;:an argue far
some lime k,ngc'r. ... Wheriever the
Vilniity i•n't 1->r.ic!Ulin1. we !ind J;i.ck
Wait{·l ar.d Jim F1w1mmons f:elting In
shapE- for th('lt crue,nl game wit/, \he
littll' !ellows v,h<,1 have the nerve to
cl1alltng(' the l<x:al GJ'11 m the hoop
gum•·
Sc, far we havl'll'I heard
mueh fr<,m tJ,n,,t- •••Mtffl "Hot Sprin1s
Boy",'' Richard and Come\iu<; Post,
Hodges, Jnd Hall. But somebGdy Aid
1 ·•Ja" fo,m uµ,tate had been look•
Ing around here lately. We know it
wouldn't be THESF. boy~ who paint<'<!
~~~ttow11 red 11nd dtdn'l pay for the
t,

vlae

!lllS LS

r:;;;

Sch!uU>rman u hij!h point m11n for
'd5tl'!S 1ih1c.- the holld;,y,s Sllppin.g oul
aftl'r dark with 1~v,,ral tamlly cars
til;llndmg around C<>u1d have helped a
l>1l, bul Wl' bellt-ve Schl11ttle ha'! whul
it t.ak....- no matter v.h11t thl' odll!I. _ •
Aloys,u, and Augustine Weisenlf'I~
have already p!armi'd lhtir Ea!<~r rt·
cento1"tttom,•thrilbin8lu!lO'rV11llcy. Com,• lo think o! 1t, that isn't t"<I
11
1Cha~I~~
o~~id~.

~!~

w~:.~~ ~:r1:

Atlas course as soon

R. T. Higgins Co.
GP.NERAL CONTRACTORS
llol Sprinrs National Park, Arkansas
Coinpli menb

Oscar's Bakery
Phone tTH
HU Cen tral Ave., Roi Sprh1p. Ark.

Seniors
fsy \'ffhUll•MeU":lne
Nvw ·.. ,~l lh N,·w Yeur' fm.illy coin._..
l/4t's ., v. the PruC.. wl!'rc no\ so dumb.
G,t ,,ut el"' k
·k up 110me pepl
W, ,,, ,., r
tu mak,·"
r,p:-~1~0.

ag

he tan bum

a 3-ePnt stamp from J. Vl'mun Mill"tln.

I'm \old. Char)i,. ·
ra,.

doini: o.k.

a.,;

is, I'd

Only 11111c ill needed till llas dardo<l~n d,·panm<'!'lt hf'c"mC'!I the huh
o! thf' ~hool. Look to your laurols.
botrdent. We'll all be roming in Packard.I whl!'n tht" dairy boom gets full
steam ahead. And day-dodgen, let'•
ke,p on th,, bl!llm. Nob<'>dy cJn hoost
flllr Hlowk th~ "'"Y
·e •1'1.
-Syl.

C. E. Palmer, Publisher
New Era
Sentinel Reco rd
SOUTDERN :SEWSPAPERS, L._C.
Hot ~prlng5, AtklllllU

Whl\c J:oek MtBnde- works out with
the squad, Dlek MeBrid,;: swents oot
w bitter 11•rn,· ur eight ball w,th Brucl!
Jay, provmg that thc~e bmUu•r! can
m.itch l11.len1 for talent.
We ean
,wr,:Jy lrwit VaJ.,ntine Z<,111iga to uphold the r.,pd thestnionon the court.
His daahng sp,,cd and great crip shots
Mn'tge>1umotlceci111I winter
John•
nie Whiren·~ ta.lffiti,; are not limited
to lhe 11:rid game-. Ht'll make a dandy
cu:tch for tl1e boxen. . . La,·ry Palu
dino, one of th<· ~chool, !'>Cl)('r!cnccd
boxen, who Im.I a close AAU champ
1on!lh1p w,-tch la"t ~eason, can't throw
!rJth, ;1$ yd beeausc ol that jaw in•
jury.
. J11ek Rr·yno!d~. who fought
h11 1ny to th<' Knrno,<S Cl\y lino!~ J~d
wanter. has grown cold towards th<'
roped ur.-na. But he'll br rn there

Va lley Lumber

Pop Kola

& Su pply Company
Dlerk~ KI in Dried Lumber

Certified 8111ldl11g Material
B. J. RTZKORN, MGR.
Hot Sprint.!, Arklllls:u

& Mission Orange

Cl:itk~vlJlt, Ark

~l'Orft J.RUSlll,\" NF101160 1t" 11.\llOWARJ: fiTORI•:
HMVV HARDW.-\Kl: ASD IJOMF. Sl"PPUF.S

Massey Hardware Company
Cluk~vme. Arkansa~

511CIO\Ogl~t Ill O,r 11,-:dcmy. 9p<•k
""
p 1 1 ~ or t)1r Gnni School of ~
!\f:;<11\IOl«lr A dioi.:l!l'an M"h0<,I of this

or1•an1ut:011 will · h Id ,n Fort f.;m,tl1
nPxt aumme-r
Mr MikP H.mdgra::if, •tu, ent at S11•
, aco, rt'l.,le<.1 ..:i<:pt,ci~,ee, hl lad v-1 ...J,
11ttendtml! ll1cJ1lvl'rJub11f,{•CQll\'entlfJn
of th" N;,\1u,rnl L:,(ho!i,· R 1ml J..r•
(<lnYenOrr i.t L,-r V I~ I•. lht' pr, v
ous munth Tht (in.il t.:.ilk W:l,jl a:1ven t,y
Fr11nk F x 11r;i,l,·my '-Odnllty prcl'e•t.
whoPxpalned ob1r<!1$,nd 111111sof • ~
YN1thUn1
BJa:15eopc>o(tl1('\arap
l<1lal<'
Aft,.r M1µpe, th..
h1d1cnl>1 '11l
a
dllllr ,n~ get.-:,,·1u, nh:d ;,arty. \' 11
liaro KriittlJC perlr,rmed on 1'1c ,,r, ~, dlon and prnno P;,u] Wi>tkmi: led

~;~v~. ;;~~!,~ 1::r~~~i,-no,~t:t:1 ;'rt,

ol St. f;chnl~!t'i:-a .Jtndcmy. Fort Smit 1t,
Pr, i;y McBn,!t•. J,, .n,w Audi. Joan
formP<i , mu,;-h 1pplaudr>d -1n1Z
ing trio, :ind Marir Pessarzl d('IIV<'r<"I
II. humoniu~ r.-let-hon. Thi' ml!f•tin1 w,i:J
,.1,.11 "1 with prar,.r by the Rev. Victrir
Beudrman. rtate 51>.r!tual director i r
th,:, Uni'lll
-Ceni:-

_

•

..

For H, alth' clnq,, McClune mml-d
io this paper un the human ,;tructlU'C:
'Tht humnn body ia d1v1ded 1111.o
lhr""' p«rt.:,, th<· hPJd, th<' ehesl, a,~
stwnmick. The hrad c,,ntain, the
moutll, the. brains, it any. The cl1c:tt
cont.'llns the lunll:S ond a ph!Ce or liver.
'l'ht stunumck ,,. devolt.•d W the OOwels
or wbich there IJI t1ve, &, t', 1, o. u,
and some~es ": and• y.''
Th., i.l,;,wma: ~ t wrok n P<)(:m w
hiJ mfant son. beginning. ~My wri, tny
p11my, counterpart.' But the hnot,·p('
operator ruinNI lh,; thing by $Pacing 11.
"My fl<Jn, rny pi&". my counterpart.."

pitch1111 gl0Vl1> and ~p,umg hlooJ b,
fon,it'sovPr.
Shenft AIU\'rt Turrill hu ~urned in
hi.ii badge wid hi~ hall-pint hal s,nc"
hearina ht wou!d hav\! to !i&ht Uw
D1rty Du11gan·t• Boy:a1 alone. His urib'
di:i;,uty, Buddy Yaun, a:01 11lap 11:tpp)
and Ja,is,e loco. B<id ,s sure to reco\rl
Bob MeCurdy I chcmi:;try 1;tudy ~
getting out of hlUld. The otJ1er day h~·
saw a colecu!e flt>at:n,g around ,n tl,e
lab room. Possibly a hangu\'er llu,,,
the holiday5, but nt!<'r fiyinJ ~su,;n
who would tno quickly discount Bob 11
diKovtry?
ThPy've gone on ~ nl'W ~h('dule, M,d
._.,,t new <lea<l-lh>rs sine,. movin.it 11110
the lon1-11walted Pr,,.~, Build,ng. 5.,
&"oodhyl'. aml WI' hope,, .,rl_y hop,. th>1l
Gene Remkemeyer can g,·t this past
the co.:nsor 1n tlmr. -M•candS,rnr!..
1 Am erican

-~

J'amou" For
STEAKS AND CJllCKEN
C'onwa:,. Ar kan.a~
Phone Ii i";

PI\TEN'Tl:U JIOTFI. SPECIALTIES
381 Fourth Ave., New York
~ St & 52nd Ave., Chiaro (MJ

Morrilton
'llneel!}{lQ

Ferguson Monument Works

Calumet
l'EA & f"OVFl'F. CO.

-T:e ·u- lc.11 10:uc-r,oo.;;os \\ 31'1 St .• Cblc110

liohowrooms;
l)anvllle

Puia:
l'o~..,, ·'"h~
{'yl)o t
.,_,.,_n O[fke and J'lant:
1\1,:,rrfltoo. Arkansas

RIL<i:<'tlVl11P

J.11Ult-dby

W ilson Furniture Company
EVRRVTnrNG FOlt TOE DO!U.t:
Store Na. l-SIIU-8111! Aoh',l.m Avr.
Store No, '!,........42~-i1I Ouachita
~ l n p NaUonal Park, Arkanm

_

G. S. Blaeslee & Co.
~·or a Rdr uhlnt Pfrk-l'p

OFF ICERS EI.ECTtm
AT VOUTU RAL LY
MJs.. Rost· RNUl waa eltc~d preau·
(1,nt nf lh< :-.'orthw,•~t,•rn Olttrtc:t ol
the Catholic Youth Un1011 or ArkanSM
Ill a mcHmf on Dt'l". H 8ern~rd K,,ch
w~s chus, n vu:e pr, ~1J,,nt .mJ runl
life clla,nn.on, Whit< M<ltlll!W Wtedt-r•
kt:hr was nam<.'<l 11,.-.,r~Wry-tr,11,>,.., ·t,
Rtr,rnent..t,:.-u from 13 µ11r •h~':I o<I
two $J;.·hooll vtlt•· pres ul. 1·ne r,Ni,:r,,m Wdli opcnt•d ,..,,th Bt·i,r,•,rt,on ln
the abbey dutpd. T< e n·,l of th.- m,_.,,t
" " l',i)., C•o:IJ~c•@d in tht> lleW Pn,
,,.uld,ng '" Lh•· ·" dl!'rny campus
'lb1,; R~~- Mid, ,J Lo-r15rnll, OS.I!.,

..,1,..., e,..,.,

Clarksville - - - _ _ _ Chicago

Carthage
Marble Corporation

Cort!itrucUon Contnetlnr
And Euth Mo'l'ln!:"
"We Move lhe Eart.11."

Tall, dwk, and handsome Sylvan
Koch hud b1.'tlcr qull lhMe crnck,i

Hot Springs

MRSkoree, Okla.

Roy S. Dunn

Leo Walb" will &p1:nd ~:-,~,rr ir, ·•t
Smith. ThE-y rlna ~f)' p;:ciol on,
hPIIS when th'") i!O •,r, thllll'e
C('(,fll
Wewl!'r'T! and Andy Wl'1!k"1tf, I lib t
thlnkofthcm.tlvf'!la Uwc.. rdchamp-'I
in our 1roup, b111 th·, may w,,11 10
bai:k I';' tlwa 1h•11\h1ind &i1m1ti ai;d
Ncumf'ier h_llVP d<ftn,i.. pl"'1S t<> DI\•
nl'X U\al l>l1P hf'for., \<.i.nt>·r
>WB
thaw. Not that th.. re ha\:<' b, n ,
a:nowi or consequ.ence lhls y.,ar
Stell)(•~ H, ]llllt ~tkks t,, hl 1t, y
or that ~wct-t roman,:-,,
Bob t;
may be frun·, Si,ual C•cd,. but 1,.,
usually •·1tc1.t1 m1l11S rrom ,t. Yuu'J
hardly .,vtr rnd him 1h .. r,, 1n a WGe.
with Friday ln it.
.From b,:!w\:e-<irnot 1torl<!!! w., ll!';i.ni thitl Frank Fr,x
has sworn of! tn,111 ,fancin(I'. and
lll,,
c:ap smellin,111 1ince the hoh,!11y~
And J. W, Frldd1~ has gwen Up trying
to make Jeff Frt'<!mnn believe tho1
J. W htm,;e\l ,;,wnt that n1<w family
Paekurd. which Is a wow . . . . We <If·
"ten wonder why 0.-,n Sander, le,we~
study hall at 3:10. This might prove
worth g<,1ing lnto

North Little Rock, ArkAruJa.s

JEAN

l.oran Oounly Repns.enta.lhe
lloonullle, Ark,

-

"'Elt~

the white p\,igue.

CnnstructlDtt Co.

FOR .•.

:ii:
-~.,t.DOUS•
~.;u;ut

Tub,..rculo~i~ in ill! 1·arly stage~ ha,

no symptoms the untrained J)('rtOn can

t't'C('lgtlfn. Chrst X-1'ays are th.- great..,...t tprwani step t{l dMe ill (ighlinJ

DJTMAltS-DICKMANN -PICKENS
STERLlNG

Fayetteville, Arkaii!<as

116 Gaines
Little Rock, Afk.

~'~" ~i,~.

EsSo Dealers

Compliments of

STERLING VALUES
SOOP STERLING STORF.S

i!Uid,mt\y): ·ca, yuu Ju,, ...
.I.rightly)
A ,tt1<1.
F,l,
op(fu!ly) Th-n Jr.v,
ilttll"

.all g~ Wl:Jl Dav,, Si~benuorlJ:',n-ln<l

Cheek Who lesale
Grocer Company

Lion Oil Company

'-h-1:

Rumors are flymg that we n.a;lo!II' ou_r gfamor ho;y tn,m th ,qulld.
See R.nrhll' to, ~itrt,cul;i.n
If th ..
happens Ahne and l..,•11.~,n" ""II "~
to look fo, n. n"" AA buddy
H

- - - - -SO-TIJE\'
- -SAY
-

GENERAL DIR ECTORY

F'ik

A1 .we look m "" 01.ar Day Ood1,·r.
we find them mvJrtibly nudy1111 ih
ellCC!,5, ud, leymg tu ouldu tJ,., <Jth\
asthelimtl.111<lllr"<>rk ;rons
due. And thwl° all\(, Lly,, g,o

~~h!"~!

~;,i°':,1:~~fiv'::~~jt:~•su;
room. The Cros:sley brothers. Jr,e and
Don. are from Phoenix, Arii., a treshinnn nnd a 7lh-crad" prep. They
brou1ht 1ood records with them and
look like promising atude11ts,
All the other newcomers 11N> preps,
snd their tPacheu say lhey have livened up what wus already the livllest
dass in the academy
Donald Maus comes from Mausvllle,
more generally lrno1>m u Alkins (Ark)
to thl" public. Thi.' Industrious rf'dhead
likes History 1md Health. Gary AndreHn from Concord, California, will take
OVl"r ~ our rspld-fire oonvel'!llltlonisl.
}-{(' adds maehi~-gun d('livery to our
J\rkat1sas drowl. Bill Clnrk, a cheerful
cherub from Hot Sprin1s. assert& he
can'l rend, write, or spell, but the
teochera sav he'R just spo,,!ing. B,!l
caught on fast and will do.
To all you newcomeni, welcome. We
wish you good 1rades 1md good times
wbile you are with 111.
-Gene.

Day Dodgers
8)' GaJ.-.bauer

John Sexton & Co.

Moblay Construction Co.

:\lam1farturm11: \\'hoil'fllC C:ro<•l'r~
t':,l:lhl!~hetl 1883
("~lea.Jo
Brooklyn
Dalla~
Atlwh
Pitb',u.r;r

WA~aED AND SCREE::-0:lO

J'rank ,\/ ue, l'r""'
Leon.\rd !\. ,~. C.i.Jil..r

~ANO & CH/\VF1.

.\lo,riltr)IJ, Arkansas
Aftu'l .'olltrheJ!, Vke Fe,-..
.foe l'riL>clu,, A...,.'I Cub.it,

Logan County Bank
\ltmber r~,1n--al Deoosit Ins. f'orp. •
"lUalllOll, ArkllllC;(.S

THE
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J,,~

F. Wea,

Ioml<'r ll'BChL'f"

Sin Franchto.
home w,ia m

.attend...:i Sub111
Oscar P11N<-I.

h

mJki.t11( to..>

coni;truetion bu
!oJJowrr of .1ea
Cpl. Tununy
with Uncl~ S;.n
Depot. AP0·9C
rilico. C:ilif. T,

Vn-steJ In Sub
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-peN:lit,.,r.
tonio. thl-n .. en
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Young Backs for the '48 Campaign

Juniors

l§le PER ISC OPE

Sonta1

Thrt!e ehe<!l'I tor "48. We're 11ll won•
dering how r.he new year IS 1oing to
attect lhe jun!on alter lhe wonderful
hoHda}'ll. And what holldays they
were! After 1uch a rest we ought to
be able to do plenty In lhe monlhs
.ahead. Let'a llhow 'em. gane
MeConviUe and Pat mu.st ha"e had
a 1plendid time while Mae wu home
Jt l<l!'enu everything 1.11 tlp•top with
th,:,-m.
• 1 can JoeC why Shockey
wasn't enthuHiu.st\c about tacmg the
lint days of '48 as to das.& as111gnrm..'nUI.
Hie wH still kick.mg l11mselt over ml.ts•
inc those thrlllinc hoUl'I in Ft Smith
.
Beavt"rtaaysltwu~ coldfor
man or beast in Chieugo whilst he :,va.11
home so hemadt'thebe.stotlhe final
w<.••.:k' by •pendln1 it in Hot Sprlnp
. . . Beavert gave the !_:nest on Post
aud Humpbre}'ll. H_ot Sprtnlll lads. but
il"s tou hot for this column
Since basket b11ll 111 11 main tvent
around th<"academyatthbtlr ncl had
bt,tter acquaint you with the squad as
for a.s il.:ii junior 1m·mbi.'n;h!p 1ll c<>n•
ccrn..-d. w,.. have Bob Ru~t. Leo
Frame!, Phil Johna1c,n, Sid Thom,
Mld1ie Selig, Bu~tl·r Brown. Mtles
King, and Hi.,rman Wagner workinl
out und\·r Coach Maus BHkr keep
lhMe munes m mlnd. Some wlll be
stars this winl(>r, and others will be
atF~~uy~:r:1:,i~llow rrs. I'll give our
junior oontingmlt on the boJ<mg squad
We arr eonlnhuting this w1ntr,r
Shocke,·, Wilhfnrrt. Ray W1l110n. Gene
MCC::on~iHf', l D Anthony, and youn
truly. Som,· ..1 thl!I<:' boys partlcl·
pated m a y,,. t Sn th toumami.,nt J,m
10. shortly ,,p r I!• : t :, ba<'k .to liChooL
Co11>uder111
· ,. bnd tn1mmg, they
did well. Wili;o:m m.ade the best show•
ln1. whmmg hi.s fir.ht
!llorbert Adnms and G.-cSinl are
11tan; in religion claa, I hear Oh, how
theilt Charlt'tlion I.ads i;Uck together.
I mlghl ..idd, Joerttr len~s a helpmg
hand if I.hey gd m a tight spot
$om,.. J)<'OPl<' run out ot luck, others

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY
Compllmeots

Rebsamen & East
Rector Bldg.

::

Little Rock, Ark.

O~I Tractors
Auto P:1.trol

J.

Ft. Swith
MeGchtt

Power Units
Road Machinery

A. Riggs
Tractor Co.
LlTI'LE ROCK
W c,,l

'.'ltem11hls
Complim co15
I,. H. LIPSMEYEK.

Roach Paper Company
EVERYTlfING IN l'A.PER
310 East Third St., Little Rock
-i'lt£ET-

Rube & Scott
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Th

An in~idl'
tory el;cu!atmg hu~ it i:;wc thr tanl<, whu k,cp talk,ng it ull
r.hat 8 ol 12 sports wr1tcn have al• year "round anyhow. a view of four
ready privately piek,-d Subiaco to be young:sk•n caught toa:.::ther ont> day by
in the fmal.o; 11g11m next y~ar. Thla we Fathtr Victor'• candid camf'ra. Lf!ft t.o
can ,carccly -i::redit. with eve-1·y Trojan right. Jm, DcAn1c1!1. G(•n,:, P.kConvillt',
lineman gndustlon-bound exet;pt Bob Rust, Norman Jane,. How Co.ich
Adams, and only th.-. reliablt' Leo may employ them nobody knows as
Frame! J1. lf'ft in lhf' bu<.""kfic!d. Bot yH, but all 1,re rathc,r certain to ~c...
ll aporl:I wrilel'I should be thU! m- some high-oetunc-lmPt""ilf'd ocuon. And
clined to Judie. it must b,• largely be- then there will be Halfb.ac,k Frame!.
causr of !Ju:, fine young lmckfield unfailingly deJ)('nd~l:,!e, an hnuor stu•
m11«-rial lhHt will bc.iround. Hen v.e dent 1•vcry P<'rlOd. Kam,.), Phil John-

lOIW th,:,-lr ikill, but whatt-vt-r Buddy
Lett 11nd Sam Stnrkland nm·mpt, that
they accomplish. Girl!I. there arc two
likely prospt-ch1..
Sincl' ther"ve enlarged the "'r,'(/' room eons1dernb\y
Ourinc the holirlay~. Agnella's excu,;r
for bein1 late to 1tudy hall_ seems lo
hold water He's thE- man m charg~
Jerome F•·llt· ~ay~ hf' had no 1d,
of being a darcdivil when he went c,r,
for lht" holld:iys. but h.., tumed Into
one last by being involved in 11 ~lighl
crackup on th(' trip lmrk. F,'t\t' doc,:n't
show any a!ter-eflects. In tact. he
scarc"ly ~hows
Rltttr and Mako•
vec were holding down Bednar', ~pol
Jut week pendlnir his return . . . . Nobody know, how Maller and Ft Smith
made out on a reeent Snturdnv night.
but from the look ■ of things, line
Richard Britain <1.-cidOO to slve the
peopll' of Eni<l II break, 110 h(' took in
the holiday1 over th,.r,.
Ht'rb Vloland waii on th ... •kk list during part
Ill th(' holldaya. which 11 about th"'
hardest luck n man .-nn hit. But Herb'~
baek again and kickln' hard.
Tht junloni. s happy lot. wl~h rvtry•
bodv a grand HMS
-Jim.

The Southern
Cotton Oil Co.

MANJ"fFAM'TTRERS
Cotton See~ Pf"Olln.-1,,
Rlieh r.mdc Ff'rtlll~('r,o
The Wl'!"lon 011 & Snnw;M II P('oplf'
P.O. Box. 3t
l.lttJ, Rock. Ark.

l ithe

Helen

Dotd&'tl - l:"l7mouU1 - Dodce TrucQ
Truck Headquarters & WanboUH:
5U E. KooseveU Rd.
tJaed Cir & Used Truck He.adquai-te.n:
Tenth &. Broadway
Jrlaln Plant: Tcnlh & Sprlns, S_ts.
Little Rock, Arlr.ansa,

But nothing was (U perfect
A., our own Trojans true.
- ,Joe Becker.
Compliments

Union National Bank
t.ltllr ROC'k, Arkansq

Marie

Steed

Sherwin-Williams
"Kem-Tone Hndquarlcn"
PA ll','T & WALL PAPER
UOJ\lalnSt.,LittlcK.oe k

uga111

FIC,111: CO~l/lll1NISJ\l

Wlth the "Ten Commandment,,"
of Cltlze.m;hl1,
I. Knnw your fl"O\lcmment.
2. Know the 1s.s1.11-s before it.
~
K~'<'P up Ofl foreign probielllll.
-1. Br tol,•rant of other races .. nd
n.itionalitie<t.
5. Pructice your own n•hgion
6. Read newspapers and ma1a.:inea
critically
7. u~e your vr,t,:,
8. Pollow <:\Q!ll'!y 1hc actiorui of
your ck'<'tcd represcnl11tiv,
9. Join political or111ani1atiorui
10. n.. Am1·r1can fir,;t
-Vl•.

Whit's Cafe
ffonnerlr S tclnkamp's)
Ol't::N DAY & NTGHT S INCE 19!4
Phone .f -!M:t
lilt W. Wt St.
Lime R&o:'k. Arkanns
Ucsl Wblie• to Subiaco Acade111y •
:',1:t.y Su~ Crown Your Efforts.

Guy E. Williams
Allomcy General of ArkUlSU

Complim ent,

W. B. Worthen Co.

United Credit Jewelers

BANKEKS - --since 1877"
MEMBER F. D. I. C.
lluourcu Ovrr SM.000,00tfO
"'1:tln al 1-'ourth
LIUle R.ck

106 W. Capitol

Little Rock

Your D11.1lnts11 It App~laled a l •..

Wright Service Co., Inc.

Milling Company
l\fanutcacturen of

r,ult,- Cream !'Ilea.I ind Bou Feed,
Little Rock, Arkanna
LKal Phone 4-0315
L . D. 58

lSm:utway at Second
l'hone $HS
t:. S. Tires - \VlLLARO &ttl'rlts
ESSO EXTRA GASOLINE
All Uut Quality inotor ou~
l.ltlle Rock, Arka.n-.,

1,ltllm Roek, Arkan~•

Amerlca11. French. ttallllll ind Creoh, Dish~
-UNSU RPASSED BAil
··
CAFF.
::
CA.SSINELU, Proprietor
One 'Jen Weft M11rkham
Phone '!-9022

"J'leulnr Yon KecpJ U1 In Bwlae_..

Wm. T. Stover Co.
HOSPITAL :and l'RY!HCIAN"S
EQIJTPMENT and SUPPLJRS
Little Rock, Ark.

Terminal Hotel
Air Cond1Uone4
LOUIS GEORGE PA.TRICK SELIG,

Ark

&ton, $cheffe. L;u.•a,., arc othr,r back•
field mal.Prial
In the line, you mi&ht watch Scrappy
Moott'. Clarenc(' Myen:. l'nds; Adona,
King ,md Anthnny, tackh,s; Stanwn
and Sot-rru'S, guard~; Richard Meyers.
~t'Otrr. But don't overlook Beaven,
Barringtot•. Hill, Riltnlmm. a9 poa.ibilitie!t. Suh,i muy he 1-ho1·t and IICU'Ce

Brass Rail

'116 Main St.

Selle Equipment
& Contracting Co

DISTRl8U'J'ORS OF:
Air C1mdltioo.Jn f, Retrlcerullon
11,sulatlon, Asphalt :rile

Roses still were red,
Srnne pans·ie,;, lt!§re blue,

CompllmenU

Sadler-Ross Motor Co.

%13 hast Marltham, Llttle Rock,

RETROSPECT
Doum rm the field
Where now the cattle g·raze
TVI' found thm1e dou_g"hty
Trojans
R1111ning off their plays.
H'r had !he Rchool,
lVe were Ml the beam;
We hod the Coach
Fr,r our champion AA team.

J. F. Weinmann

Soaulding
ATRl,ETIC GOODS CO.
All NaUonallr Advertlsed Lines
206 Loul,dana St .. Little ~k, Ar\i:.

Men's Shop
Ul-09 l'lbin SL, Little Rock

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

On The Jump

°"""

LIiii~ Rock, Arkan§a.8

M.

J.

Siesel & Co.

Afllllated with Soulhtrn Le:1.thtr Co

·--WHOLF.~AI

£ •••
l,('alher, Flndlnp
Shoe Store Supplln

'113·'115 Main SI.

Llttlr R.c.k

PA'.l'IO

Llttle Rocle

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Ass'n
& United Benefit Life Insurance Company
RAROLO J'ARKEH, MGR.

Donaghey 81df., Little &ck

Bob Rossi's Green Mill
l.i, BLOCK WF..ST OF 3rd & MAIN

Auo511 from "THE GAZE'ITE"'
Duteh Lunch, llallsn Spaghetti, Bar-B-Q Sand)\•leh"1, Pl1te LllDChea
Bet.rand C'nld f)rln)<
113 W ~t Tblrd, Little ~ k
l'ho ne 4•UGI

STEBBINS & ROBERTS, INC.
Manufacturers , Sterling Twelve Star Paints

"'-

t

,d

-d I

They Say of Us

acll n ul

!!1e:~;~t ~7"'1C:~· 'Ja1:11
♦

♦

♦

HAPPY EASTER!

We wi'lh e1•e-r11 1'eader a

joyf1d Ea.~tu Jollov.ri11g the

Lenten ['lta1<tm of nelj-denial
and abnegation. lt-!ay yo11 nil
11

rejoire in the Lord."

I
m t
!SJ
,b ·nl>cl
"'~ d

~

e,. 1<1
1r
ch J,. now
111 ng
und~.,tand
,.
·m,-..· iy to
th
haV<-"" made 1l polsib
ry ruck bu din
v.1
inga and flxturea.
ui
the nautution lt
al.
wh:it IJ"t'"t lh•nga
ar,comphlh whf'fl
th
,·nt),u,ua,r,1 l,ehind 1t
Thf' pnnter mond into th, nrw
quart"r d'-'"' n~1.,1r,- ,n tlw preSI b ui<I
inl! duri ,g the hnhdays. Tt1 up:tt-..i1n,
which will hOU"'-' the hu,dn.-~ off!"",
mailtnl room. library. and other de.-p«rtm,•ntt l>iru>w in thesta11eof u•t•
,r f1ni.shmg. Drop ,,mond if you are
paSllng thr>tijlh, ~nr• Sf'e whnl y, u ~re
hdplng 111 to aCMmpl1~h.

...

Singers Prepare Minstrel
S1>iritual Powl.'rhuu:;e-1,

Hi1:;h praise for the Benedictine communilu:.~ of the Middle. WesL
for their efforts toward building up a .. good. balanct.<i life, some-

;~!r.~k:\. t~_aLi::i!:-~i~l~. ~~t:~~~trol~~e;:~~tma~~ ;:::u:c:~

r' my •,, .rhk•t> ui,d, r skil\uJ d •
,f Ua· R,•v. Ot•rnld Sarra.

0.S.B
ad cof the mu~,c d!>purlm1· ,1,
"
n<"Ck•d< ·r, m pn,p;1rat1on f>C
,,.n
tal a.how, 11prin1t n~uion11l numb r,<,
1111d other work .•'l'hl••r annu:tl mu 1c
show ls booked for mid-April, u,,-rt
datr to ~ announced later. Such ,Id
f11voritM1 as. "'Golden Slippers."
"W11tin' for the Rob(>rt E. Lee...
·'Swmg Low, Sweet Chariot." and
many ulhers, :ire to be presented. Lead
rol<'S in th minstrel are anll!"led to
Paul Walk.ms, John Whir..n, Jim Bucltley, Paul McDeane, Fred Sl"i1g. Bu.-ky
Strlckl.llnd. Le Roy Hen.■on. JarneA
SWnton. Wayne ParretL Gerald .-..Cn•
mache-r IS ae<;c,mpanu;t.
Other glee club m<'mlx:ra who wil_l
appear this sprmg 1n '"Old Black Joe.'
'HalleluJah."' and a wealth of old and
mod~m numbc:-n mclude: Carl Seib·
orier, Jolin WrighL Don Smith. Joe
Motthew11. first t<•non, M,l,e- Kin,:. Jim
Bm,kl<'y, Rl"<I Meyn-s. Buddy Yaun.
Danny &.che William Williford, lleC•
ond tenon: Ben Williama. Gooree
Hat.eh. Tum Fn,demilJ\, Albert Mai-tin,
first bll>;ll. Paul Barrington. Bill Hat·
ton. Bill ProhllL Fr..nk Linder. K'COfld
bu■
Matt.

as h1:1 reviewed some of hb impressions of this country after months
lecturing to ..f\._mr.rican audumces and observing A~cricoi:,. life.
Mr. Benvenbll referred particularly to the Benedictine mst.allatioru of Sl. John's al Collegeville, Minn., St. Bede's, at Peru. Ill.. and
St. Benedict's, at Atchison. Kans., in his comment on the "new medievalism" he saw m the Middle West. He said that although he had
studied American affairs closely for many years in his readin~, he
had no hint of the importance of the Midwestern abbeys as "spiritual
and cultural powerhouses with their influence extending over vast
tracts of territory."
"This phenQmenon literally hit me- bl-tween the, eyes. l had no
idea of what was going on, of !he way the5e great institutions were
touchmg th~ lfres of famili~ through their pastoral works and
schools and through such media as the alumni organizations, preserving a continuity of contact that lasts from childhood to old age:'
''The Benedictines tend to favor a rural way of We, but J never
foun d among the Benedictines h ere that quaint illusion that t here
is some spiritual va Jue in digging around among manure heaps. The
reason why they have stressed the rural way of life is that they
President Talks
know that on the {arm the family is an essential unit. Work on lhe
On European Relief
farm, they realize. is a family matter."
The RL R~. Paul M. Nahlen, 0.S.8.
What the English author says of the Middle West is likewise true
president of the academy. recently ad·
of Arkansas, which has been blessed these many years with the spi r - d
r ~ agroupofst.ude11ts1nc h::ipel
~I powerhouse of Subiaco. -THE GUARDIAN, Little Rock, Ark. on the- subject
ot the need for Euro•
of

CCC HAS t'llt£
DAMAGING MAL"i BLDG.
Corpus ClirhtJ Colleg,•-Aeademy. at
CorpU$ Christi. Tex .. h.ad a damaging
fire in late Janu:iry, inflicting both fire
and water \OM to th1.>1J" maln bulldmg
eN"-Cti·d nbout i92tl. This 5i~ll'r ,ngtft,!
twn 11,•as founded [rnm SuhWcv undt-r
Abbot Edward Burgert, a11d the pre
sent Abbot Paul M. Nahlen, of Subiaco,
wu its huildt·r and first pre-s,d, nl. The
solid foumfat10n hr !aicl ha, 5(,rYl-d
,,,.en m tJ•e lfltrrv, nma yea,·, and ti"
school has since cr.-ct<.-d sevrral m<>d
cm subsidiary eduea\.iunal un,ts. Th< K'
.;ltt• prol"ltlR'. doubly useful m th m1.i-1
ul their wi11kr d ,. t,,·. as th-y h ·
rr11n1upt-d thur ~urees .. nd Pre u
Ing the other buildmgs W carry on
i-<'hool w,t.h a ··spht"" 01,ornmg anil ,fternoon progr.. nl
f\ro and wah•r d1Tiwi:,·. at-1:ord1ni;: '.o
repurt, wa, more sev, re than no1m10Hy
1lW'luld ha\",- bl.'<n.oY.lng to Icy, !r-c,im1we11therand (a,lurl'o!f1rt'f1f!h\lng
apparatus W funt•IJ<.>n prop,.·1·Jy und,·r
1
~arind m\ha
';:~

:~~-"'~ :e-~ch:/;;t~"~rop~j i/7

~·

wouM
most

or: ~~::'1:!uo~~b~~

~;~

II s:~r:i~!
.salaciollll book. We can subu,ribe w all
of this if they will ju.1 n-move a ,_..
from the Sl'COnd-lASt word. Showlna:
how import.uni Uial ~lot .and titthi'·
busine-u can JOmetimu be
Ducks can di"' of lead po1S(ln111g by
awal\owing peUetslrom&hotgunUidl■
whil(' feeding in shallow wst<'r They
mistakenly''1ced'onthe pellcts.
McCurdy (ttst µi,ptr): ''Oral re11d•
ing is not ■.s 1ood a,; readmg aloud."
To do the right lh1nK 1~ gcnie-rslly the
ri1ht thlna to do -Sir Edward On.7.
A neat v11riation er the thNT
Hllnl~Y
i:, th" be&t policy
As Chaucer ob... rvffl in h~ t1m!',
Death kills ,;;_uite a lolofp.,ople. -Sci.
This dcpnr1me111 &aw ■ couple of
robin.■ buckin1 one ol our ro\d mapa
'mid snow and icv, around Matth 11,
and they looked for a!! u,.,. \\·ur!d ., 1f
they wlsh('d they ha~ wtnl.ered m Flor•
ida a i:ouploor weeks longer. It's~
same wny with m ■n. H~ n,·ver lmowt
when hi''$ well olf.
Freedom has been won and kllt
many timtl!I. and the stru11~ for it iJ
unending. Documents alone do not con•
dude It. -Pr"Wdent Truman.
When you have too much your bn.111
sets fat. - Marlene Dletrleb.
No hou,ewa!leverbuiltbig cnough
fo r two WOffi('fl. -Dorothy Dh:.
Stalin gra~ 1ix lime. as much territory as Hltl,;r annexed. Headlloe.
Yep, at wagmg 11 "cold'' war we'd .ay
this fellow Stalin 15 ~Red" hol
Tcachen: should never make \he mif;•
take of subconsciously presuming that
nudenu come lo them more or lea eel·
ue11ted. They come to be educated, and
they com" mOl"I! or lcu "Slar\Jng at
acratch." They are yawmng, and .om!'times yearnln1, voids to be filled wllh
lhe best body of faellll and principle. ct
procedure the l.C'aeher can get lor lhcm
The fuel that powcn both the splr1tual and the intellectual 'motor ia en•
thusiasm. If you nm out of that fu('I
you are stallt'd You'll never . move
again unl_eu you refuel. er a friendly
fellow with motive pown to spare
&ives you• push al<lllgthc m.,,,J
These choosy gala who arc fon!ver
waiting around tor Mr. Right ID allow
up usually g<'t lcft.
Then there (.is the cla$1 that z, ~just
shopping." Didn"t their motberz ever
tell them that a ni;,n'a a man !llld there
im'ta barg~in ln a ear load of the erit•
ter-&1
Or if they must l,,.ve bargaiu.,. can"t

Thanks All
Aga1
tha .k. Ill
th
pr,

mcnl
Ctu:
t
obt t&humach~r. John Vdlll\
I. ~h
r,,w, W ,1v.· ~ f
a1 larwi
of the fai:u l;y. 11,tound 4:i
M;,,ny lloy., ■re WJIIIILI t"r ~pnn,1
and upt-11111& ,.,f Uu- out' r tw1mu11
JMk!L Ollars hav. 111.tiy
1ye.
Cove, Spr ng, Shoal l: r, k. 1d , 11
C111:..Nvt lo;,1£ h!I t
grad ·'1•:hool
for b,,y,_
doJ ·. ~!,,llJl.'!"1 Day "'"-'k•
end II th, U$Uo] date. No ""ulot
ne
am'o1t1ou$bWl.are budtin1thoboo •
or h)cmg nut the1r llnl,. •or
etc .. r1i,:hl now
Alumni M( ·t will ht h<ld 11n !>!.ay
9-10, iK"COrdm,c tu mforrn.a\i.on ,,,... ba~e
H will b,· "nnounc..-d hy lulu far
l'nOughtthead.G,t tfor\host'datt-:i
Th(")' are ··b1i' to Suluaco loUower1.
A 11cnert.>u5!,,:art.ahl'alt hybody.a
capable mind, ind th~ call 11[ the supc:,dof art- the qualificat,urn ret.iuired
orc11nd1dilh>Stotl1\•prn !Uhood-Mi.gr.
Joscl)h M Griffin, 111,rldan, Conn.

~;,=tl~,~~:~~,! ~~.t:asse;~~~J

~s~~:~l'~n't:~/t•~~~1:.s l~•~~:~

Christi ar,, makmg plarui tn rebuild

~k 0 ~~111~~~~~~,<,n"~,1,·~~~·kas

\Hre particLLlarly fl•
Th'-' Rev Jm1q1h Fuhrma.nn OS B .
Ph.D., fomlf'T S'-lbiac"J rector. ia presidrnt of CCC. and tht· R, v Alhrrt
Schr<'lb.•r. o.S.B~ AM. former 1i.,ach!."1
h<'r('. ia dirPCt.or of Ptudic!I. Oth,m,. it.a•
f ,ocd lh<'rc. all Subiaco mie11: Fathers,

TUE WGIIT THAT FAILED
WAS A C.OOD kl,.;!\<U:NDER
Kipling's ·Wght That failed' had
little on lhe institut1on'1 dynamo on
F""tbruary 2$, ,,:hl'n all light.,; w<'re extmet m th(' entire ho1lding cluring
early morning hours. Ft-w :1tudents
knew of th1!. the bow-den being
·toek..J •afely 1n the arms o~ ~forphcw:'" 11t that hour
Bot the monks ch,inted L.auds and
Prime by candlelight, each man holdIng a ._.,u1tile in hi,, hand down in the
abbey crn,t ,,hJp,•1. It was harki,ning
buck to ...at:M:omb day., and a aood re•
mmdl·r of som,- modern benefits for
wh1Ch w,, ordinarily are not 1Talt'ful
,·nou~h. taking Hwm hr granted
Only II minor fl11w in a boiler hed
occurr<!'d. but II we enouih 10 ... au5"
:i11x1nos and h,,c11._. work l••r Brother
S1.-l")hf'n aml Broth ·r 1:1,·nry L.>•.1d lnM
,ng o' ! ~lllr : lnul :. :i•J <.Ill I•"<-"" tl1(•

mdic-atJor, that boiler trouble h11d dev ... lopcd Thr RrotJirrs Wt:Ol l.o wnrk at
, Cl', oe ting and rrpairinr,: !ht- darn
"ae. but e,-,uld not 1et thmgs · p,·rrolul
ng•· ln ume fn, the ._.35 11.m_. bdl. Tht'y
,ucl Hu· lifhLt .~, k on m um, fo1· the

530 M,

\'m(~I • Orth, Thon
B·,rrglH. R1eh•
1ml f:,• Id {Sn,!,n Hc,fii,.l, !\u~\ tin

Linh.-.ck • .-\kuin Kub a. M, !th('W Wie
,1kt"11r Amir,
Rranz. Allrl'd Hot>•
mi;:. H" '<ilio rT n; Bruth,nR,·mord.
Fr!dolr.. lln<i B<:n
Ynur ymr:, thd•
rt1on 1, t.¥ r behalf w 1ll th~ p;,pn s &llr" b g~nul!l!;I)• opi,rttm!• ,

pean Rell('{ men.sure,, as a ma t~r of
Chrbtlan charity. lie bad made an elf•
tensive tour of Europe lut summer

~!;a1:nl~~e~~g ,~ch d=~;~:~~~
growm.1 out of what :,eemed. to U•<'
war VJCliml llll a hopelca:s $llu11t1011.
Lflr11cr ch.-rity drives cannot do :ill the
work. Falher Abbot befa•vea. The
lllllllllcr a,11:cnciet cnn do II world of
,:ood by brlngini: new hope to unlucky
Europeans, tramp!,..:! repeatPdly by
both ,frlrs in a war wh,ch mo,,.t ol tht•m
n!'ithrrwantcdnorundr nrtood th!'rl'·t-

snn tor Wr cnn by furnbhln1 a JM'r•
!IOnali1.cd relief make ft-iendt r.. r
Amcrlen 1n ho>th 1ht> ·•<·<>M war" now
J:"l•ing on and a f")IIS•hle ••,Jmotin~ wnr"
st:JI lo fr,1Jow 1f the ~ituatim, rt'><'$ 101
gmw bf'tter
Th, ubbry ro11dut1J1 1UI o"n drhe
f,,r F.uro-1p,t'e1, R,:,!1Pf Any donntione
should be sent to Father Abbot Pl""I"·
g""~11v A. tnrr, fr,r ,,refl dnnat!nn1 m:•'I'
b,, found ,·lsewh, rr In thUI pnpM

...

CIT\' TO HECT
l"h f'ilv (!; S,,t,iaro will hold >h<:'
r<"Mul.r city (l~-1:tion on thr first Tu,-,;.
d11y m Ar,ril. which will he Ui• 6th. f•r
henoi-r>011Pnf1•!('("\ing city of!IC<'n. It
"lllt,·h••lrlatth,·re1--'ll larvot!ngbor•th
w'•h1n u,~ J1P,11! houn for suc,h ('!'('•
!'nn All QU:tlitied ,otr" nr,. ,-, 'trd lQ
tum 01 ~ ,•nd vol
Pr~nt J Cto"1h~,i1->1: F~,mk II G• r•
rt·H mn·,,r. th,.. Rr,. Rnvmc,n,f Wr1•·r~ r"l'<""rd(•r; the Vcrv Rev f.1"J11lf!
n .. •s1rr. 1~,.a,urn: Ccor)fr Hul>l'r. P~ul
Gf'e1S, f.al\·rPl'I
J.lr,b('.--)1. E. H. s~hr P. A K, nl!"'dy. r,iunc,lnwn

J' HE
Th

T

I

j.,

A. ~1 -~
lnl.Hll Ro
"JI w1tl1 n

The Periacope

f
w
1

UlC'l,IC!
111.fl war
J.,._ F W,,i..-1
fi.m r I •·h
Sari ~•ra,u:tac:1;>,
hot>,~ \l'U 11'1 p
.aU,-nd,-d Subtac;
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f'REEDO~t TRAlN - TIIE FREEDOMS
Coming of the Freedom Train to Ark~nsa1-.
N'l.'t•nlly should start a corrcspondmg lram of
thought in our minds. In how far do we actually
enJoy lhOS(' freedoms which th<' documents
our most precious heritage - guarantee us?
ftor Germany aL-;o om.-c thought of ilseU as
..1 f n-c t:ountry. und freedom of speech, though
nc\'l'r appro.1ching our own, which set>med like
an abu.se to many of them, was general. Their
newspaper:,; prior to and even up into Hiller's
regime testify to that fact. But Germany ended
a slave state - the Servile State about which
the famous Englishman Hilaire Belloc had written~ eloquently and so prophetically.
RuS<1ia is said to have a constitution on paper that sound~ quite a bit like democracy. In
fact, we wt. .-e. doubtless with tongue in cheek,
referring to Ru-.sia as one of the "democracies"'
through the wn1. And Russia ostensibly subscribed tv lhe Four Freedoms of President
Roosevelt, which were a catchy summary of
wh;it our conslitution stands for. They are, you
recall, ( I) freedom of worship, (2) freedom of
speech, (3) freedom from want, (4) freedom
from fear.
By and large, we do still have these freedoms, though not always and everywhere in
perfoct degree. The Southern Negro, for instance, a true and full citizen of America, might
well in many instances ask, "Where arc these
freedoms?" Especially the la!it two. Many white
men, squeezed between labor and cost of living,
might a:;k the same question. There is some
head shaking in high quarters regarding surrender of power by the people in such ways as
might, at presidential or congressional whim be
used lo curtail the people's freedom. Place that
wedge ln lhe structure, and a power-greedy
leader might some day come along to topple the
edifice altogether. U we began "amending'' the
constitution, for instance, contrary to its own
spirit, we might well end by "scrapping" it altogether. There actually have been, and probably are now, subversive elements in America
working toward that end.
What we must remember is that our freedom docs not entirely live in our national documents like the constitution and declaration of
independence, precious beyond estimate though
these are. It lives in the souls of the people, or
dies. R~ia still has "freedom" on paper, as far
as we know, but it also has slave labor, concentration camps, Siberia for those who diCfer
politically, token and fake voting, search and
seizure without ~arrant, and everything else
that freedom is, including the taking of persons to a back alley and shooting them when
they disagree with government - or the hollow mockery of justice known as the people's
court, or mock trial Over there, it is said on
good authority, about three per cent of the popu.Jation. having the guns and the organization.
holds 97 per cent in total subJCCtion.
Such thing::. could t'Onceivably happen here
if we ever got too busy making money or too indilforent to our neighbor's fate to care whether
justice i:. executed or not. A lively national
conscience demanding justice for all, regardles.~
of race, color, creed, or station in life is our best
guarantee that freedom sha ll not pcri:ih from
our earth.
In the minds and souls o! brave men and
women freedom has its abode. Driven thence, it
will perish, though there be 10,000 precious
documents lo proclaim it.
-L.

Febt1a17•Marcb, ltU

PEKISCOPI:

HEN-HOUSE PlllLOSOPHY
TIiers was a bright girl, uame of Lury,
Who liked a buy tut-med Brucie,
But it came to pass, as most H(tyings go,
Aoother entered, by the ,w.me of Flo.
N(IW Flo was a gal with pUmty of rhnrm,
And Lucy became quite filled with
alann;
But Brucie <kcided, "It ain't IMu· thf'!J
look"·
For L{u-y, he fo1rncl, ilf a clrm1ed good
Mok.
The story's m01'al, other than, "1Jun't get
hooked,"
ls, "Never count chirkens mi/ii the11
are cooked!" -J.

VISITOR

Rt. Ru Paul M Nuhlen, O.S.B .
New Sub1..1co Abbey.
Ark
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WHY THEY QUlT SEEKING
The lrue reason why so many edueated persons have given up the search tor truth in
n:'liglous matters is that they have become bewilsJered and nerve-shattered by the babble of
voices around them. They mu.cit have a secluded
spot where they can retreat from the maddening din of conflicting teaching::.. Such a spot i.s
what 1s called "broadmindedness." which
amounts t& utter indifference as to what views
anybody holds, and no positive views at all of
their own.
But such a position is not truly broad•
mindedness. The phy~iclst who weakly yielded
to some quibbler in the clS!l."l and admitted that
the laws of gravity cannot be proved because
airplanes can fly would not be broadminded
He would be a fool.
The only true broadmindedness In matters
of religion is acquired through learning, nol
through ignorance. It is not broadmindedness
to adroit that two and two mi~1t possibly mukc
five somewhere, on so.me other planet. Or lhat
conflicting and contradictory religious beliefs
can both be right. Or that two wrongs can add
up lo a right. And so on. That is inl<!llectual suicide, not broadmindedness
The only true broadmindedness in these
matters comes with true cuHure. ll is the attitude which supposes and admits sincerity and
honesty in the holder of mistaken views, but
without therefore conceiving that such views
can be right In themselves. It also sees the good
m other men's views without mistaking partial
truths !or the whole. And, like Christ, it on occasion must condemn the sin whilst lovlnij and
cherishing the sinner.
Only in the possession of a certain fullness
of truth can we be serene in our own persons,
and willing to concede a like privilege to alt
others. Not as mere rhetoric did Saint Pau l say:
''The Truth shall set you free." By that short
sentence he gave the key to a complete "way
of life" that fits in admirably with his entire
teaching on Christian love or charity, which
Rt the root is simply Chri.,;tian understanding
and forebearance. That. ts the true broad
mindcdne.ss; the true tolerance.

. ..

COACH IS HONORED
Alumni and friends have gotten up a gift in
money for Coach R. P. :\faus in token of appreciation for his piloting of the Troj.,n,., to tht'.'
finals in last season's exciting grid gallij?S. This
modest but very sincere testimonial wa;; dt.-eply
app,reclated by Coach Maus and by the :ichool,
which is honored m turn by the ~uccess of ib
faculty member.
The Fort Smith chapter gave a dinner and
dance to the Coach and Squad, while various
olhcr expressions of congratulations und appreciation have come m. Particular emphasis
has been placed in high quarters upon their
sportsmanship and good conduct on and off the
field. The ~ys were tntly a hard~working,
faithfully traming, well roached and well behaved gro up.
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BlSUOP rLl,'TCD m COSFIR.1'1:S
Thp M..L Re~·. Alb(:rt L. Fletcher.
D. 0. h1shop of the L1ltl1! Rock d i cmbr1ein1 aU of Arkansas, ldminlltered the ucrament nf Continnatiott at
Subuu:,o on Sunday, March 7 Monaif•
ntJr JQR-ph A !JWTay ot L!Ule Rock
■1:1d the Hl'v. fmncis Zim.mcrer. O.S.B..
loeal pqtor, 11llo two iieminarlana from
Si. Jobn'1 Home ~on11 Seminary,
Ulllted. Aboul a duzrn academy stu
Mnls Ind • few adult ('(Inverts [rol'4
lhe nt>,ghbortiopd, ph.11 10m.- thirt,-

l/ULE FOR GOSSIPS
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NameAddress

you yo'III" lips would .11ave from ~ip.~,

Ffoe thing.11 observe tt'ith care,·
Of whom yo-u rpeak, to u•hmn you .,penk,
And how, and when, and where. -Sel.

~

Dear Fathet Abbot
Enclosed find
$
for 0J1· abbey's European Relief
fund. I unde ,nd that this is to be w;cct in
favor of pe sons whum you. or others known
to you personally know to be in real want.

.. .

ff

~

Sul.>13(~

Abbot Coln111ba.-., O.s.u.
A fM<'ml ,,f Suhineo of lone 1t:a.n<lm•.
h.- Rt R< v CoJumban Thu ill. 0 S.B ,
Abbot Pr:u,flft ut lhl' Swilll•Aml'ric-a11
Conii't>Q,ll n nt 8,-ru'({ii,tine AbbeY1.
nf whu:h Subiaco is • member. spent
o~>arl,y a wek with us bP&:lnnlnt Ash
Wrdnesd.1y lfo was on thf nffielal
thrl"t'•Yl'llr canonical villillltion. Abbot
Columba.-. he11dl: St. 81!11edlct"1 Abbey,
m LouiJuana. "Your probll'n15 in th,;,
mam an- th.- same III mine," he 1:t1d
The Rt R'-'V- Abbot WCl'IL over fl'\Oll
,f the abbey'a lllrld1 and buildinp, and
1·xpreul!d pl.-uure at the steady lmprovl'ml'n

'Mua

is

~!•

:~t~~p~1~:I ef:S/3~t

ci8- lhowl'd UIIUIU8lly pod lra.minC
hy thf' S!Jltf'l''I in the amwcrs It gaveto tht> Bishop'• mtcrroptlooa, obaerv.-n t111d.
His E~lltncy wu a ruc,il of the abb<"y dw-ing h1t1 t1Uly

hill fifth canon1e11l

vll<ite.tion. He aided Subi100 mnterially
m [ts .-radual rt'<'Overy trom fire nnd

.
Honor Roll

•

l'>lhl'rc11Aast<"r

•
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RESIDENCES OCCUPU: D
New nelghbon Uve on College Ave.•
leadin, down to the hlj:hway trom. the

academy. Mr. and Mra. em Gorren

have moved Into their b<"auWul new
hom.- bc!twe..n the JOP Ecluu-ta and the
George Hu~t'tl, arid the Martin Geels
famJ.ly occupies the former John Eckart home. which they have bou&:bt.
Workml'n hove mov<"d into their new
home ea.ti of the •bbe.y. which F11thcr
Eu,:cne Knoff. procuntor. built foi,
them the put fall and wtnte:r
Thi' Vinte-nt Fhllll'hH have OCCl.lpll!d
their fmc new rN1dtm:e west of the
a<Uemy, IIDd th.- BJ.JI Reltlu have
mo~ in • few bloc:b eut. Jim Boe:-rn.-r ltl ~ J i n , the former Geesinr
hanw. which he hu bought. All ,._,t
n - re.idt nCfll built hue. inc:ludinl'
the Robert Reith'• and P A. Kennedy'■
of tut ynr. art' sublilanllal. pe.nn■ nen t

·~

SUBIACO DIRECTORY

KELLY IN HAWAD

Allto. "'""'-

Ra:,J1H111d Blaty

Tom Kelly, F2, USN. RS Navy 1%1,
f'PO Box 4?. Pnrl Harbor, T. ll, a lormcr prepeter hett, has about ~
mot.- yeon to serve in the Navy. 11nd
meanwhile la &eeing 10methlng of the
P:ic\flc -,,.-ry. He hope11 to re-enter
Subl:1.-0 Whl'n hf' geUI ouL of the ftt•
vlt'('.Tnm is1tt1.linned•lthe Pee.rl Harb()r N"t'e1v\ng 1tatlon •' p1"1"nt, and

Logan Cleaners
All New EqvJpntHt
P AST " EXP£RT • D'IPINDABL&
Blrbw-1,-tt
at
Sv.lllaf., AR.

rrs GOO D 8USrNlSS
TO DO YOUR BUSINl:88
\VITH TOI'; BUSrNtsS
THAT I S YOURS.

l ■ ket:carl!'ofthellbrarytheni.Hesays

the climate out hltl way la "guaran1,1:"I" - w11r1n th,:, yt:tr around. Tom
Is ml.E'rcst.-d in all Subi11c,:, deW!lopm<"Tll3 end hu 1upported our pl'Ojei:bi
loyally

Logan County Farmers
Co~operative Stores
Part.

Sublaeo

Sen.nkl•

that he l'an mnke II J,,,tter ahowinl{
-..·ilh a 21) jl!fllW<" than with a b~kl'tb:tll
MY nnff'll'-Sllkt. Scrappy Moon-:,
hnrk from • very ~hort sojourn In the

Lux Cafe

Nm

"FOR TUE TROJANr

Ray's Barber .Shop

PETIT JEAN LUMBER
and
SUPPLY COMPANY

llAY SMCER, OWNER
lll(bw~ Z!
Subb.ev, Art.

Standard Senice Station
LAWRENCE f.lNBECK, PROP.
E:rput Wart

Hl&hwar

Oil

74 So. 1th Street

SPECIALIZING IN BUILDING SUPPLIES

Stuclant MakM

tt at Subiaco, Art.

Co11rteo1a Se:rvior -

Oood Bab:

Steed's
Lunches - Hett - Fotmtllla Drinks
Paul A. Keunedf, Owuer
HJJbway Z! hst tnd Sabbeo, A.rlL

1'1'1ndo1f'I -

Ooc,r, -

ALSO
Sbl11gle,a - Rooflnt - Oak Moorl•r
llheetrook - Bathroom Tlte 8-Hb

•

Wa ll

You'll Just Be Trading with Home Folks !

ff9a_Nb
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PARIS DIRECTORY
WE rROTF.CT TIIF. MILK
WE COLLECT

AVOSET
COMPANY

LITTLE
DIRE(

......

STEVE UE~I. DISTRIBUTOR

Cities Service Products
hrls, A rkanu1

A & ). H

Ovemlrht Ueadqu.rten; fo r
Vbtlonr to the Aeademy

Commercial Hote l
t'.MII, ZF'.lLER, !\tA..'iAGER
ModPm ConveolenR.,,e,,ntly Remodeled
Oa llilhw:t)' ti. Ju qt Elll!'I or Square
Faris, Arlumsas

A
hf,,

t<.>1'0

nr ;.>I ,

r

:h

p1r1tu11l

as a

m1bt.,,.y cump,.ign ,,~,1in t the
ch1<f
nt \h('
ul. I
\tu
world thC' dr,"I 3nd th, fl, , I, rm<!d
the g neral th rne f A
r,t ns!ing
,..,r·c-· ,f ·,,!rJrt• ·,,s by tlu R~·v. ShPwri
Shed111n. of S! John's n,,m, M ,on,

Thr J,lltlr Sho"
1 ;tile RU "' F.vHyU1fnl!
O'i HIGHWAY 2~-PI\RIS, AR K
Sandwfrlir• ~ Sneeialty - (;nod corr,e
•• it!• :>

Green Gables
Loga n Theatre, Pho. 5

Eagle D,ug Company

"OOOD 1"-'"intANCE SrN'CE l&ll&"
ThSl'ltANCJI: - RO"'ln~
LOAN'S, REAi, ESTATE
Parl,, Arkansa.!I

-

ParkPr IU

Sportinll' Goods
Spttlall'N
R. M. THO!\otl'SON, PARIS, ARK

The Economy Store
Paris' W.adlnl{ lleparlmenl Ston,
Conslde" it a Prlvller"
To Lend l b Supp.cut to Our FrlenchSublJ.co Academy and Abbey

Fox Transfer
J>AP,Y SERV ICE TO FORT Sl\UTH
Servlo,: Fort. Smith, Pari.s, Hraneh ,
Katdlff, and Subiaco.
&ouic vour 1,hlpme11ts c'o Fo:1 TrkJlllfer
Parb rhooe 475 n. Smith l'bone 4111

Humphrey
CLOCK & , ... STRUMEl'iT CO
Jewelu-y - Watche!! - Diamond~
Wa lrh('ll, CloC'ks and All Kinds nf
Time.Keeph>K ln><truments Rep:tlrpd
Paris, Arkan.'IU

_ _T
_E_X_A_S_S_E_C_T-IO
=N=:;.

Paris Electrical
Sales & Service Co.
PHOSES: 3Sl - 62
JOHN J. KOLSF.M, l\lanai::cr
South Elm Street
Acl'Olls trom Frlddle's GrOCl•ry
•
RAOTO Rt'.l'AlltrNG
•
APPLIANCE: RE:PAJRJNG
('all on u, for ''fa.-torv,w ■ y"
Radio Servkln,
OE"/F.R,\L t:l,ECTRIC I.AMPS

Greetings

to

& Fellow Alumni

Jacobs-Dever
-

FUNERAL 110:'!n'. -

KLEIN RAD.IQ
SERVICE

,pm""

Wl

Phone :!

Collins Sheet

Compll,m,nb

B. C. Reed

Over ! t years of Service

To lladlo Ownen
FRANK J. KLF.IN, OWNt:R

Parls,

Raney's Drug Store

Muenster State Bank

Dr. R. F l,ln~rlbaul\"h, 011!.om•trist,
wlll be at the E•~e Dru, · Storr n!
l'a.ris thr nnrt TuCllday and the third
Mon.Jay of e.aeb month.

Bruce Co., Inc .

Arcade
Mtn.Storc
Fvmllure Store
Ocp&rtmea,t Store
IN Garrbou Av,
Ft.. Sllll.~. Ar'I..

Arkansas Box Company
FOR-Corrupted Shlppiuc Cout&lDeni
Fort Smith, Atk.

Tel. 8912

Complhnenb

Arkansas Motor Freight

...

Falhu M1<:h&!'l Le1U1ing, SAA ,;1,c:1y,
thf'llf' alumni when m K:u•.•
in January

Cit> for an nperation

DOT IS HCSINESS
Mrs. J. C Hansun Jr., the former Da
rolhy (Ool) Strol,..,1 ot th,• Sub,a,o
Strobel . who pln)ol'd. lead rol
in
;1,:,.,,t my.,,c,dalrty dram11t!l:: produt:t1or,s
of a !cw years aco ii m bti,iness m
Lntl.- Roe.II:. Sh,- arid h-t,t ht.isband h11ve
furmt..:I th,· romp,uny •nown na P1 ,nt~n ln<:orporat<-d loc11ted llt 1123 Welch
SI , nnd are ~Id to be off w a flyinf
~,art Dot ui the see·y-lr<"BJ. Bob Cra,,.i, production mana1rr. Mr
tfa rulOn '-'
prt' dent. Thui shl!f't wwtu th,m glo•
ri,
1ue..
1'10\' RS K,\('K

G~vrgr S~benmor1en, lormer dep,tmdab,lo!' a<: ■demy .-ridder and ste.rling
~ltident, who wu llving al Forrffl. Cit,y
in l"..;»\C'rn Arka=.as, has moved buck
to tho!' we11tl'rn part of the mte. Geoq:eplsns I.Q take up" reslden<:4'! in FL Smith.
H!s former home is in Morri&an Blull
He irlls 11auran«-

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.

" Budweiser

Ttl. 5962•5'60

&
Criesedieck Bros."
City National Bank
GARR. AVE. & COliKT ST.
81.Z O ■rr. Av~.

9•1tl.

c '1\tacte-

For All Kinds of Slll!f'I Wor•

~'i~
DR. P£PPBR BO'ITLING CO.
Fort Smith, ArkanS&s

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.
410-U6 Garr. Avr.

FL Smith, Ark.

ft Smllh, Ark.

LINES, INC.
Fu1 Deprudablc Jl'Telsbt Scrvke
Fort Smltll, Ark.mas

THE

Fentress Mortuary
OSCAR FJo;!',TR£SS
Phone 6178
18&5 North A St., f't. Smith, Ar.k.

Vukaaltinr 11-nd R«applur
Ne'II' and 'Otcd Auto Parts

A Good Hank To BC! With
!HUI.NSTER, TEXAS

North Texas Alumni

Suite 1308-9

SUPl"OR'.1' SUBIACO ..
ONE HUNDRED PER CENT

Balldi■ r

Dallas 1, TeKU

Great Cars
•
Fine Service
-A Square Dra.1F. E. scm,nTZ l\lOTOR co.

Dodge I OG N. Chestnut
W e Welcome the OpJNXUlll,lty
To Serve Yooa

First State Bank
G1lne11vllle, ~
Membe.r FetleMll Ueposfl C-,,ora..,_

Lone Star Cleaners
J, r. GOSLIN, l'ROP.
Dry Cleanin g
Phoae J.3!
Wnt Side Court Hffll!III!, Oainelllvllle

Shirley Motor Co.

The Muenster Enterprise

P1ri,, Arkan!:Alll

UROWN IS PRl'N"TF.H.
R.:iybum Brnwn, gr.id of lWo ~NITS
•ck. ;in ou tlilandmg T.-oJan tackle and
. good ,tudcnt as Wl'II ~ crack PtrUI•
cope nl•W..man, !~ an 11pprffltlN- printer

fort SmlU!, A tkan!la'll
Plurnhinc - Electrical MIU
& Mine l\lathtnery - '1arhlne Tool.I
'" WHOLES.AU: ONLY"

The First National Bank

20l•l0 TowllOn Avr., Ft. Smith, Ark.

'"I.be Eye6 <II Texu Are Upon You"

and Etll[hu,er

Wr have • Comp lde l.ine of
Vderiuary :u•d Po11llry lnflrum,ntil &
Suppllr,,i
Northwcsi Corner Sauare
l'bone 31
Paris, J\rkansu

YOllR }"ORD DEALER

~WIIO<letJ

movnl h w.f, .. nd tw, mall
rhllrlnm oul thrrr 8' rn,,rd h
b~
all n,· f Bavarm within lht pa,;t
m,mlhl. m<:ltidi•,1 8,l'l!'htN$!:ad
lt<t•
\er·• <>IU•llmP hi,i ......ut
Ar,gus Benn<"t\ '14. waa on th,, rk
hsl wh,..n hf' wrutl' to father Abbot
Puul ,,, l.,_k Jan1,mr1· Your prayer, an."
a k<!d
Dr C. C: CoJJ,ll, John Mar'l'1".
Henry Hoffmann are o,mong old
fnrndl 1t.'l'.n not long ugo
0,11
Clancy, fom•l•r p1;,no whJ.V all the
a<:adffi1y, 11 do11•1t well lfl prof• 1onal
music dl'Ck~ <>u~ in Phoenl". Ar11 , and
hop,.$ l<J Pl'Y lht' Sl'huol a vu.it aoon Ht
lfUv& us u-v,r;! g "': tip!l~for the pa~·r

FL Smltb, Art..

Ft. Smith Vehicle
& Machinery Co.
Hardware, Sredll. SportiPg GO<>dio,
Pain!$. John Deu, T racl<>ra, Implements. G. E. Applla.11ert; • Radlo<;,, de.
f'bone 5103
So. 9th & Rni:-en
Fort Smith, ArkllllSll5

Gem Drug Store
Pbont 5694

•

4118 Towson Ave.

LEO T•; R.Blf.TES
Fl. Srnlth, Ark.

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company
Z5U Wh~lrr

Fort Smith, Afk.

Trade Where Yoo Save Moqey
1t Every P'ilrchut

John Biltl Groce,y & Market
oom,r

Td. nlMI

SouU! tOth & D Sta.
FL Sm/~, Ark.

Plymouth
Ga.lDenlllt, '.l'll!L

JOE B. WALTER
LUMBER COMPANv;
Let us He lp you wllh
Your B11lldlnr Problrnu
Joe 8 . Waller
Fra.nk Sehmlb:
Ewald Reread
'JG& Suminlt Ave.
I'. O . Bor SOI

Fine Fashions

Pabllshin,f

Prlntht,g

Muenster, Te:n111

/

Waples.Painter Co.
OAJNESVILLE & MUENST!:R, :rEX.

W. W. CRAIG
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR
PI.AlN
ORS\"+lfNTAL . STUCCO
806 ~o H St.,
Fl. Smith, Ark.

113 North 9th S t. 11. Smith, Ark ,
Dbtrihule .. .
STAG & COUNTRY CI.UB !:llrnR
ll~rman J. 8. Wl,dcrkehr WINE
f'b.lDlpi, 6G f'.-oducb-Wrttk tr s,rvlce

Ston.re
•
ParklnJ
Ope11 U Jin.. t:very Day

BOSTON STORE
Fori Smith, Arkan5u

GalnMvlll,, Tuu

"Builders of Co mplete Homes"

Foti Smlth, Arkan,u

Dawson Distributing Co.

The Home of

tu

Roccni An.

fcirt Smith, ArbllSU

ESTABLJSllt:D 1812

JOHS A ..... OLANU

Pre1Jldent and M,anai::<:r
Fort Smith, Ark111,u

Jos . V. Ferrari & Co.
The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

Downtown Garage
Pllooe 11616
John C. Niemann

16·18 N. 7th St.
Fl. Smith, Ark.

- INSURA!', Cl'.511 C,arr. A,·e.,

Fl. Sm it h. Ark.

Crace Paper Co.
Pa11, r &; Sanitary Suppl!~ Napkins,
Piper Cul)lj. Ba1i, Kraft Wrappinc Pa•
per, Dutcher f'1p,t:r. Notion, . Sthool
S11p11li~. Janlll) r Supp lic,s;.

406 Roc,'n, Pbor,e 5661, Fl Smith, ArL

Food Center
& Produce Exchange
IF VOU CA.RE TO SA'\'F
11!0 Garr.
Tel. 5497, Ft. Smith

A,·,.,

" It Is • Plell.llur, W Subs,.,rihe to
THE PERISCO PE," -RaJ1mond Fon!

Ford Wholesale Co.
Polar Hea.r & ffolh· Wrulh Flour
~I So. 3rd. Phonr 423! f't. Smith
Bo.me MarFamily Fetds and Ferlllfaer

Fort Smith Cotton
Oil Company
Tel. ll51

1t3 1\, l'irst SI

JO HN MllMEY

Fort Smith Paper Co.

Drive.In Liquor Store

Wr:applnJI' P iper. !:tap, Twlne,11
School, Store & Office SuppUe,i
Rubbu l:llam!n and Seab
Port Srnltb, Arbn.su

COIDe in Sometime!
Tcl. 96Sl
m North 10th
'fl. Smith, Alli:.

The Goldman Hotel

The Oldl'St Natl11na l Bank

ln lhc Stat,
J,'orl S mith, ArkallJilll

Complhne11U

Clinton Furniture Co.
Classes Fitted. .

t>t,

Ht• h.1

Thea, Tubes and Ratterlui
BW 8(:hmidt, l'llp
Phoae uu

ELUOTT, PROP.
S,E. Cornrr (>f Square

P:i.rlil, Arll:an,u

SUPP

~

The Quality Sto,e

Yl'Stcrday upon the stair
I aaw a m•n who wasn't ther,
lie wasn't tht-rt• !1(1:ain today,
How I do wish hr'd go ~way' -The
Sclml:a.$1.ican

n

w11.!'1 the W11r
Crims Commisskm for ... veral y,:;ir~

Auto Parts & Tire Co.

ConsuttlD« ValuatiOII Acc01111Ut

wyu·y

"''=

•

Liberty BaAk

Paris

'1 t;~i!;g~ :":;~~l':~.;t•~jft!

ha.a

Ill Jom-sb<,ro now. Rily plllll< to makt•
printing h1i <::iUina. anJ hks the work
fine. He ui onr of I number o f recent
grada who hive ~llf' lflto ncwspal)t,f·
ln1 or IOmt' 1lhl:'d work, 1111 of them
tormt-r ,tatrm..n h.,.rr R.iy"s old hom ..
i~ "l Parngould. 11nd ht c11lJ1 on h,s
mother lhtre every we,•kcnd
0
0
0
KAS~AS crrv CIIAM'f.R
John cJ ..rk. J,,hn Lon. 11udc·nt her.in th,· h,tt· twcnt,<-i, Wllll m"rrlol'd. las!
October in K11nsaa City. tu an lndep,.•n•
dent, (K&ni.) 11rl J, lm~ton UI w,th
th•· K C pt,hr!' for..._. ft ,h h d!Vl on
11,, hom1ci,), ,qu ,d
J<l ;m.-1 Joe Johj)IIOn, btothns of
John, al5o !onnt'r 11ud.,nu, """ Juho:iny
L,odu,.g, all , f Kansa, City. plan Ir, al
t~nd ll altimn, meN
Sub,.
'\'!«~

FOK ALL MAKtS OF CAllS

E. A. (£n1elbtttJ Stcinbw'get

Paris Hardware Co.

C'omplimenh

~:~,/~':;~~.ll~:~ at II ~~~uiu~
&On. McConville. and Mr. Walker w~
ent11'Cly present u the gay affair
1
:
1
1

E.XCIIAN01 1

Classmates (19 10-13 1

ff!\f>Ol.. o\PF
FURNITURE
LUMRF.R
F.Xl'l.O~J":'F,S
Pari'<. Ark~n,,..,

1izabk euntu,gent from both t't. Smllh
and L,ttlt• ft(>('k wa, duwn, nm.I u,.,
u,,.-·nagers wcii1ed ln ao informal d11oc-e
bcforir: tht· bUI lt.>tl. Cath. lha)l ~e•
<:"'1unl>d the 11e.1dlmy "A' I~ . whtll'
th• 'B" Trojans cutpolntrd the
Rock<'lal
Rei11t1Vl'I ot 8mlhtr Leon,ird (Ro,,
""'' &:hrt..-dterl
from W,nd.
t!,., r
r,x.) w wn Br• r mar:11! his
tht<P·)'l!at VOWII Jl1 F<'bru:iry ·n>l':lll: Ill
tiJed ),is p.artnt", hi, gn.ndfath, r. an
~nl Jnd
V('U] WU•U They art" all
11 •nd fr, n,ls 1>( th m<t1ru1or,n
9,.1,
Wahl ■'11<1 Mrs. Wahl. funm r Re111nn
FlsdtPr, 11! ■cad I'll)' promukni out m
Ventura, C11l1f,;,mla, 'll'hlth~r they W<ml
from P.,r
Ark n b ~a
0111 our
p<-p,,,u, r!ub n
b
'll'hl'n
IAg.tn
County
Chi••! Wll1T.1nt Of!icl'r B rnard L
Bloem Ill. n-m,:mbl'ra u~ from distant
Go,nnany \m '1"1<:an ~tor. "h r ht•

Hy Sonbg
Feb. :ZZ w
a 111.J.1 d;,y m hi.' Jti11ior
c1l, nJ.,r uf .w<:!Jl even
Gn·j1 from
St ~t..,l''• L,\11,· Rock. unrt from S t.
Schol..s\1C"1,·s. l"ort Smith, w, n· up for
th,• annual bask, I ball J.1mli<•rt-C and
dou,ca Th,· ""l·ulhn w.,11 finr, every.
hody v.,u; frwndly, "no lht' hours tf)t.-d
hy on ;:ol::len wing1
Tht TroJall~ split th,, ,. r,t l~ with
111,, Rnckrt lunni;: th(• A 11\d w(nnir,g
th<' B ga,,, ', v.hilst a plc:kup t<'am of
lilltt"rlm n 1niit '1undann.,..ly I , a CYO
qu nt from l"ort Srnith. Art
th .. lllnlC,
I
Trojm·, " rP ho t lo th() Rockct.9
f ,r dinm r tlllrl dance r,rDgn11'\1,,
All Junior of
lltij!' wrrl' th .. ~ for
Th,, ,fane.-. It ,:,,vr m .. nrw <td('IIJl'h~
on tlw lad~ I'm ~uppo!C!d to d<>dJI'!' 11nd
('r>Vl'r for thl.' PIIJW'r throughout lhrir
earrer11 in school
W1·1l. I notif'<•rl Br,b 'Rust ari<t Sid
Th<'m who h"d pounded th1· }rnrdwood
in tho aftt-m0<>n gan'I,., foq:,-tting their
battle fatigu1• wh('n,:v,•r a m,w lovely
showl'd up r,n,dy !or a session with the
juk<' bo,.. Rust Jl'-,1 Mlffi(' dal<'I lin-d
up ahead, btit we'll riot Jl'o into lhaL ...
Joer11e-r is tuminJI' mto a Sinat.ra,
crooning it to h11 lovl'. Ho!' say1 ht' can
&pell it out hrtier that way
Sehokry showed uo with btollK on for the
d~nr<'. Suri'. a bt>llr on e11rh arm. ...
L 0. Anthtonv. nur g<"nllrman-Jim
boxl'r. dl<in't know it. hut hr was beIng •J?l'd upnn by a sill.'nt a.-lmirl'f'.
I'll h,- mum ennu11h nM to mPn\i(71'1
lllffll'•. but L. G. Wllnl!I lo ml'f't you
very mtich. I. D. J ay and I are not so
hot about it thotigh.
Wnggoner and Anni<' wcrrn't conscioua .or thr mob during the dan«,
Finl time I ,vrr saw Waggoner tum

The juniors think Washinit:ton's
Birthday dance a 6Pll"fldid idea, and
hopf' lo improve on it a bit llll 9eniors.
Meant,m,:,, l'm w.am\n1 that rm open+
mg a new k<'i of mn!s for n(>xt ffi\lllth
and wlll drive str.1ight to the poinL
Look for u,; JUn,or,; on fhl' Honor Roll.

YQllR FINEST t:NTF.R.TAINMF.NT
Parbi, Arkansas

Lu.dln1 Drui: !'iil<m: of l,o~n County
Shadftt f'en3

Robert &humach~r post·)!Tlld ,tu•
dl'nt, dl'tint'S l'X("('utiv,, ability lhh
WII.V, "Th{' trirk of l(l"tllng the trl'dil
fnr the hard u.·C1rk other l)E'(lple do."

St,and Theat<e, Pho. 128
McKelvy & Cravens

PIIL~bW'I PsJnta Pre,i:riptloo

t, r :11r!U<l"d O:apti.,;l!l.
1md Hnlv Communion, as n tinily: Prnilr>C<-: Voc~tlnn; Th•vot11 n In !hi' Ma!l!I:
, nd H11t,. whirh h,· eln-1 a.s the great
"'" of our time,..
F,,th, r Sht'l'hiln -~ i,n\iorial 1<C<,ret.;1ry
ro 1he I lurJ,:lcol Conltttnce, which Is
dntn1 much to promote a r,..Jiglous and
litur,tiC",1! n•\·Jval in Am..ri,;a at preiicnt. HI' is " grnduat,, nf Holy Cross
Colll'fl', WorN•~lt'r, Ma=, ;,nr! ot Cath•
ull(' UnivPrsity, Washlflj!ton, 0.C Hl·
majored in med1evQ/ history.
Ar~r!, m.v Jr:ide-u Wl,'r{ In Jt'l'~,:ral llC·
cn1d in praising the thoughtful confl'r•
enc<"~ glv1·n by F11thcr Shl't'han. and
fhn"k him for h1vlni:i devolrd IIO mueh
ot his valuablt tlmt to our spirituul
lll'lfar,
-G.R

- \ ' !\RU'S Jet: (Rt:A/11

Conf«tior,ry It, '.'lanrtwli:h <;;i,op
Ol11dH C. McFadden, Prop.

P~R I SCOPB

Juniors

k

Ju11 F. W,•,h•n.·1
fon1,t·r tcuch~r hl
San FranCIK<!. I'
home was ln Pr
atu-nded Sub..,oo
11r P-.lrsc!, Tn
iJ, makhl!I'. ',IOOd \
eotusln.letl,m bu.sin,
tollo\l,·,:r ot &cadm
Cpl. Tommr J. (
with Uncle Sam. lDeyot, APO•POI,
cl.al:'o. Cnlif. Tomn
~re.li-d In Sub1
Pk. Jo, ph C:

THlt

Febna•rr•Marcb, lNI

Father Sheehan Is Retreat Master

Crapette Bottling Co.
207 So. 9th SL

Ft. Smith

Great Western Palnlll Iii
Imperial Washa ble Wallpape.r

Great Western Paint
Mfg. Co,p'n.
Ac..- from th~ l'ogt OflltOw.:r 25 :,r,,, In the sam r loeation
1115 Rorel"II An,
Ft. Smllll, Ark,

THE

Jus. F' w.,11 .... n•r
forrn.,r l ·..u:h,r h.,,
S..n Fr.inn.wu, t;l9
Jaa.m,, was 111. Pr-ai,
.an1,nd,-d Subi.aco

Osear P11C'ltel, Troj
is maki.n1 Juod "
can.~truchun bl.Hines
followl'r ot :ic.:adcm>
Cpl. Tommy J. O'
WIU1 Unl'lr Sam. Hi
l)ppol APO-llll l , c
,aco. C11.lif. Tor,1m,
~restc'd ln ~ubl
Ptc. JOlt"ph G~y
acope t"d1lor. /IUPPO
toruo, lhl.'n ucmJII, i
Alabam.,.. .,.,rdin11
a l the C:ilhnl~ Hir
lotllh A.A CS (Dl't
Alabama

LITTLE ROClt CDAPTEJt
OfVt:.S BKNl"..FIT PARTY
A b...nefit Plll'IY tor the ''Greater
Submeo•· movement was given by the
LitUe Rock a.li.unni club on Ft:bruary
I. The party honored Loo J. Kreb8,
many time.& nallo11al prm!dent of the
SAA. and current pn,sld11n1. Joe G.
McN.,11. chaplrr head, wu in general
charge, and JohMy Bopp mansgod tht
dance. which featured both old end
new Rl!'p,i and turnbh.-d a vast amount
of Cun. C:<"ne Fox, chapti·r secretary
and Dob Bums. pru,t,•r, ls,;ued ln11lta1lon"- Both Old Gu!ll'd a lwnn l and thf'
l/lt<'!;t clau, '47. were much in evidence
Prt'sldcnt Nahh•n otthe3cadernywllll
inlroduced in c-ourst" or the evening
and rt/Cl'III~ .i bl( h(lnd. About 200
,::ut·~U .::ittt-ndt-d.

.. .

•·ox

I S "iOVTII DAKO'X:A
Loon J. Fox, on~•timl" oUUltandlni
comm rr111l ,~udmt in the ;.1eademy, is
mnrric'U ,md .<<"tiled in New Undu
wood. South Dakota I.Ron Willi one of
the ra.stt•st \lurk-" In 011.' 11tuk in hi~
Lim" nnd n good hoop forward u well
as :1 bll5t'bull pltcht·r or abilily. But

h!:
6,h<>c~~cfe:. u~isnl
:?7t::1
town is P ralrlt> V!ew, which has tur -

...
1

1

ni:11' d many
l!iffiTU

~

i1~d

ac:adc:my studenl.5

Bom December 24 tQ Mr end Mn.
Andrew J Buereler, of Little Rock, "
datling daul('hl•·r'. They also have n son
m the toddling ag ... Mn. Buergler Ill

LITTI E ROCK

PB&J8COP£

th,e former Helen Conn, a nul"5C and
h03p1ta1 supervi.or of Poteau, Okla.,
and a n11 1lve Ark,m1111n who irew up In
McAJe,tt-r, Okla. Andrew, a I-'ort
Smlthlan by blrth, aerved abrolld in
France and d11cwhere In World War
II. He now represei11J1 the Bopp B..-auty
and Barber Supply Co.. with a route
into Western Arkan1111a and Ea~lern
Oklahoma
BlftTll AND BERTJI
It's o boy. H's another · Kordsie'' to
snai thOS<.• pa:lllt'I overhead while JlO•
in,- away, aorne J6 yean hence. Jt 'a
Robl!rt Leon Kordamcier. »<m of Mr.
and Mni Jo,e Kord.sme1Pr, 710 South
Pini', Llltk· kot'k. Robert Lf'Ull orrivf!d
Jan. 23 at St. Vin'-"nt's Infirmary,
weighlnl! 6 lbs. 8 ot., 1md l~ doing fin<:
M of lut r.cport. The fathcr'a prowesa
as 11n undn·sb,rd bu~ oh-ao-fiehtinil
Troj.,n l'nd m lilt' let.- '30's, 1.. amlng
with Tom Ohthom (Father Fintan) of
the 111me cahber. I• now le1wm.h1ry
Th<' motlwr, fornwr Mt St. Mary'•
academy girl, kept the family with
thtl't! children 1oing lint, whilst JOlllC
Willi lined up ngalmil the Japs out in
!ht' P11cit1e in-o, U,e Jatt• ;ar
BOLT LJV ES IN CALIFORNIA
Arthur D. Bolt marriL-d, fs living at
+423 Elm Ave .. Long Bt-at'h 7, Calif
He aerved in lh,:, merchant marine
through the war. Arl was a good !f?·
j3n quarterback at thf' academy withm
the prezent decadl' and also an Mmest
otudenL Ht> ts lhc .aon of Mr-a. Mcl.,ouUl
of Texarkana. H is brother. Denver
Bolt, Is well remembered at the aClld
,.my a.t an expert penman

DI RECTORY
Compllmenllli

A &

J. Electric Shop

Harry W. Elliott

(JU LIA N NABDOLZl

Little Rock, Ark!IJlAS

Phone 76!MI
•
11!3 W. 3rd St.
Little Rod<, Arkan,;a,

Enrlneen
Service

Arkansas Foundry Company
ffiON - .STEEL
Diftrlbutors of Joh-.1'1.an"1Jle Roofllll' and Dalldlug Material,,, AU t-,pe11
•f Steel Specll.lOes for Your Dome.
1501 11.ut 6th St., Little Rock, Ark,

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
Grlndiag, Clippers, Raxors,
Shears, Sorilcal JnstrumuiU
Ft. Smit11, Arlt.
Memphhl, Tenn.
Shreveport, La.
•
,bck110n, l\lJss.
Lltlle Rock, Arltan.l:u:

Balch Motor Co., Inc.
OLDSl\l061LE SALES & SERVICE
T elephone ''/:e'3
-:HO Broadway
Little Rock, Arkansas

Banner Mattress & Rug Co.
rhon e 4-2307
Bui' Olean.In,-, Uphol$terlnl'
Lltue Roek
92t W. Marlr:bam .St.

Ben

J.

Booth

S HEET METAL WORK
1900 Uncoln Ave. (No. 10 H lgbwaJ)
Little Rock, Arkansu

SI.ate Dbtrlbutors of

Bendls:- We5Unglmuse Air Bn.k~
(,en.en.I Aulomoblle Repalrlnf

Bery & Al
Of"FJC'E PHONE 6110
A. n. C hl'btlan
&. 8. Claybo111h
4-528'
3-1533

1119-1023 Broadway, Llttlt Rock. Ark.

RF•Un
,PmJ,UPPll
Wl

A7m

Wl

~

Phone 2-4

I

Collins Sheet

loz-t l\laln

•

!IEAUTY & flARIIER

SUPPLY COM/'A.NY

Phone 2·4010
Little Rock, Ark.

Collins Sheet Metal Co.
mow Pl~ & Ventllalln1 Systenu:
1. lltle Rock
•
JU Chester St.

Repair

Contractors
Palnl

Fagan
Eleotrle Company
II.I Dorac!o
Little Rock

C. Finkbeiner
PACKERS
MANUFACTURESR D,Udous M.nl Products
UTJ'L~ ROCK
•
flNE BLUFF
Mlllwork lmiulaUon -

J.

RooflnJ - Paints
Builllln1 .r.1.llterlals

R. Grobmyer Lumber Co.

Phone 3-411!, !800 W. IMh, Lillie Rock

Tfl£

Day Dodgers
6y Gal b11uer
The - ay d <i11e1

oul of U,e Rc1n•11.l D;,y ,,_ ut n"w sp.u:
kl, and \·1go1 ~rnn.k }'ox an<!. Charky
Wa!b<
L,-n11.m& ,.., guod .-x"" pl
plug h111 C&rMI •W•Y m
hq beaun
the warm •prmg dayt. Wew .. rs and
Ai:dy Wd1eufoi1L h;,V askc"d lo quit
··t lxh, Vt'
shorthand t:ieo:.JUiO· ll '

W. f'. t'.LSKt:N
W. I- EJ,k,;,n, po,;lm,.hkr or 11<''-'rhy
P ..rur. Ark., a a !o-,al alumni leader
whu :.s pn:sldenl uf t/1" Locan County
chapter hli$ brought thb croup lO the
hlghe-,,t pitch of 11ct1vilic-s In itil hi~t.ory.
Dill, acudemy gradual,· of Hl22, ill .,J50
currelll nallonal 11lunuu 1110,:, prCllidcnl
Serving as the local pre;ide11t the pa.lit
two years. ht> hll!i steered thilr group
through aom,· of the moi;l ,;u('<:t...sful
proeram• lhe natiunal body has ell<"r
known. The Log>1n County boyll prob,.bly lei,d the nation at the moml'nl
m aehu·vement!I for Alma Mater, u
measured m ll•LTfl! of benefit parties
and sub~criptlon drJ11,:,t;. H e has
brought many local gnids and former
stud<"nts in.lo the SAA, and hu a large
!lat of associate members t.o hi.~ credit.
Elsken Lll also n well known 8pDrl>5man and club Je11do:r in W,;,,ati•m Arkan~aa. He organized the firsl 15aak
Wnlttm ll'ngul' in the Wond.-r itate. He
illl c•i11 rently domg much to help rttlton•
qu~,l um! oth<-1' w1ldh!e to this !l<.'Ctit;,n
and to earl')' out th<' 1..,uk Walton con' r11auon prognm.
Elsken recf'ntly a11Sistl!'d ,n oreanii:iug two more IMak Waltoo Leagu..ehapten. at Cool Hill and Clar~11Ule.
He i1 wurking on a ~Iring of other$. He
ls a national director of the l.saak Waltun League ot Amerka
The local boys haw bt.'f.'n nf'.lrly
100,; bchmd Bill in his efforts, seconded by the Fathers al the academy.
B!ll !n turn has been highly apprecin-o,
tl\'<' of their <>work*
Somebody in English IV-b hes 11ccused Bunyan of writing "Pill', Progress,"

A. Karcher Candy Co.

Markham ~ Sprlnc Sb.
Little Rock, Arkansu
DO YOU "ENTERTAIN !"
Drop In and mee1 "BIii" Ull~rt,
who open.lei. a mi:.dem Llqaor Store
al 1012 Main In Little lwek. Popular
Price,, on l-'lne Llquor'J

J.

Wm G. Galllcan
Gt\'Lnll thl• ac.;,.d~'!fl)' worlds of credit
for l'Xpl'flt:nc:t: obtained al Subiaco,
Wilham Ll (Bill) G.alllg,m. O'K~t,
Okla __ h:,,; ,;, nt th, paJ)('r notkc of hL!
new work. He is unployOO by lhe
Gri'at Salt Plains Council, Boy Scout,.
ot Arrwrka. as field !COUt -t:icecutive to
· m•rv<' Wood~. Alfalfa, /Ind Grnnt counl<l;!II H,:, will live• in Ah•a. Bill bt.•i;::an
the job orticia\ly on Jan. 19
Calligan. 'Dom m Conway, Ark., .atll'nJ,'U grad(• uhool in Tul.c.a, hlib
.,.hool and e.,rly college at SL G~ory',;, Shawnee, Okla., and hl\ll h18 A. B.
degrM" from Subiaco. where he studied
In lhf' 1,•minary dl'partment. Hc was a
m.-mher nf Smut Troop 65 in Tuilla. Ht
\auJth\ h1~tory, d1ff<'tNI II glN• rlub and
wa~ president or the band. put on
school plays at varloua times durtng
hi~ stay hr-re. Galll11:an was a coun~llr,r end director or "Cnmp Subi11eo"
durinJt summer months, both contributing v.1 and learning frc,m this work.
Hi~ tnl<>nt tor organ!ilng :1nd dlr<!etin1
Wlt9. r"<'OJlni,l'd by Fa\h,:,r Chrlstoph~r
and olhl'n<.

H. P. love

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

ROAD llUlLDlNG &
MAINTl'NANC~ MA CHINERY
Conlraclon' Equipment 8:. Suppi1"11
Llltlt Rock, Arkansa.,
CDINA & 01,ASSWARF.
El'erythlng for Holds.
flotl"pllal" 11.nd Caro

Manufacturers
Furniture Company
"THE LINE OF SATISFAC'nON"
Snenlh & AN:h Slll.
l ,lttle Rock, A,kansu

Moon Distributing Co.
WHOLESALE LIQUORS

Krebs Bros. Supply Co.
E. Hornibrook

:;heel Me!JII and Rooting Contractor
- BONE DRl'Phone ~-!42-1
209 E. l\111rkh11m
Lltue Roek, Arkan,;:u

Jennings Fixt ure Company
S tate Arenb rur McCray Comrnerelal
Kefrl,-cratol'$ for All Purposes.
Hobart Food PreparlnJ Machines;
Cutlery, Blocks, etc.
Little Rock, Ark.
IIOS• lt lllain S t.

Johnso n Apothecary
t'r1:11erlptlon~ -

Doctor•~ SuppUM

413 W . Capitol Alie.

Llllle R,tt,k

Little Rock Barber

& Bea uty Supply Co.
AVGU ST PROBST. PRF.S.

Mfg. Co.
J.<>w-Prlc,d-Fa.st-St lllng
Bed Room. Living Room, Dlnlnr Room
Br~krbt Room. Tab les. Chairs
Mattresses
Jobbel'$ or f:ver y lhlng- in 1-umlture
tlttle Koek , Arkanms

Dona1 bty Bld1t.. Little Rock, Ark.

Josten's
Awards
•
Announc,mentl
FTh"E CLASS RINGS
Reptti;enlalln: W . R . TDO!l-0-SON
Uttle Rock, Mk.
Bo:a: !12:2

Morrison
The Hatter
"\T:lnu lacl unrs 523 Main St.

Renovators
Little Rock

117 M afn St.,_ Little Roek, Ark.

Little Rock Furniture

little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.
Refrlgrr a lion & Air CondillonlnJ
Conlracton
Service - Installations
417 W. Cspi tol Ave. Phone 2-3126
Lltlle Rock. Arlllansas

SMITH~----

FORT
O1 RECTORY

M uswick Bev~rage
& Cigar Co., Inc.
D ISTRIBUT OR S
Little Rock , Arkansu

h

Perry Griffin
OFFICE SuPP1, n :s
llll Nort.h Sb:th SI.
Fl. Smllh, Ark.
Tel. 881ll

-Sh:ice 1911- - -

---

Hammer's Machine Works
~

When It', M~cl>ln, Trouble
SEE l'SE FIRST
/1 St,f't. Smith. Ark

m ..h Grad, ri-1111 Wort<

Bnlldh•~ Malf'ria l,
121 Wlleeltr, Tel. 6137, ft. Smith

Shlpl e)' Rakln1 Cn.
Fort SmlU,, Arksn"U

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop
102: Nart.h loth St.
Fort Smith, r\rklnsa,,i

Phone 158?

IHIrnmn fr~~
The Best at Popular Prices
FORT SMITH, ARK.
Men's Store - o ,partment Sao,,
Bargain 8a5fmtot

Interstate Ele ctric Co., Inc.
0

Ark-0 Dl•lslon
31-U South 4th St.
Phone ll-!-:12t
Fort Smith, ArkallUS

Johnny's Auto

Supply Co.
Auto f'ub, Tires & Tube,;
SU Garr. AR, Tel. 4065, P't. Sioilb

Main Snooker Parlor

Mike Hofr\f'hh:r
l'hnnes: OUiu 6011: Rl'll. B04l-8ll511

P'.at l'rt::'!lh

FRUTrS & Vl":GE'I'ABLES
Nal u,e'.s Vlt.am.lns

R-M-B Produce Co.
Ft. Smith, Ark,

l5 N. Second

SWITC H l o DODC:E

Ross Motor Company
JOI Tow.r,on

F'ort Smith, Ark,

Shop al Sears
!tth It A St.I.

Midwest lumber
& Supply Co.
-Bulldlntr l'l1a lrrlalsJ 8 . GRA~lLICff Dial 8971
Ft. Smith, Azk,
914 So. D SI.
Since 1818

Patrick Shoe Company

Ward's
Fort Smith lne Cream Co.

Superior Federal Savings
and Loan Association
of Ft. Smith

White Dairy Products

521 Carri!IOA J\11~ue
Troy McNelll Vice f'resld-t
We Pay Dividends on Sntnp

;l'ANKFRSLEY BROS., Mr~

IIONEV llf;lV ICF. CREAM
1009 Grand An .. rt. Smith, Arkanu■

See u,

For Y o u r ~ - - -

Yaffe

We want friends to know et

Iron & Metal Work

Udouj Liquor Store

5tl S. 11th, Fort. S mith, AT'kallaU

Owned & operated by AL UDODJ
161! Ro~er, Aft. 'Ft, Smllh. Arlt.

~

Rudolph M. Udouj
Dl'HOLSTF.:RING
l ~U North D St.

n. McCullough
Pbon, 69Gt

Sales an d Service
R, A. YOUNG & SON, INC.
Fort Smilh, Ark.
Pho11e 8001

Ft. Smllh, Ark.

Offtce Phone 6400

Ut1ddJe WILllif.t'
Plu.me Z-2 168

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.
-Honie and llllle Auction Every Wedne,11lllyPrtnte Sale11 Dally

Herring Brothers

RANDALL l\lOTOR CO.
We know Ford5 Bttlt
Ft. .Smith, AJ'k..
U N. 11th SL

Now, It Buddy LensinJt will contin ue
to keep me suppll-,d w,th ·•t-~bi'· alter
school houNL, you can dl'1l<'nd on this
column to krt"p coming. As they s■ y ln
th e adult world. "A man HAS to eat
-Sy'.
doesn't her~

%0 1 North loth S t., Ft. Smith, Ark,

A,

Ford Sales & Service

r:n,_

GUS KRONK, MGR.
814 ROC"-nl Tel. 8:?77 Ft. Smith

Pete's Place

Smith, Ark.

0

Compllrue.ol,.

Old South Restaurant

16(18 Ro1en1 Al'e.
A FRIENDLY !'LACH TO STOP
Fort Smith, Ark.:ln,as

ao
S nee Fr,
lat Y I Wt,n r
lo now, hr
~ri\·e, h1- car to .-,hool
t ha11, tow ry about ti Pn•rt'Ct
"tlr■:n
1omi or u," tory in
g 1un1 t"'o
it
Billy Kn'm
hl' lat,pla ning • f llhin1 lnp for )U..l as BOom
C'..un.O!I CrN!k bank dry off • I 11 and
n_eilh _is leum11 c,tf u-am by flymc
Other
kite, in th,, M,uth wind, .
"311',., ti.'lhenTwn re Rodtt"nhs:u.s. 5{,j.
"td Olhe W1 ~nfols, Charlie Kl('('k,
• n the 1011, •·r <"nd. and Bncm,-r Bl'Ofl.,
SchluU:nnan on the upper t>nd nf C c
t:lakl'n belll·l'l."I h,. broke the camera
when the annual Pl<'II W<'rl' laktn, bu t
CollJ':r 111y1 he heard a faint click,
showing lhoae look, '-''t're rt'Cr>rdtd :1U
r1ghL ... R111al day dog U-;,rNI .i; till
sweat.mg JI nut in the gym: Lnny Fox.
Ray S.-nz, Manin Bros, Sanders, Zub.allk and B.itWh The 11oc,;il chord$
get most nt thl' eirnclllc, . . . Anthony
Slebtnmorgen LJ 8'f•ln hitttng hlgh up
. Hennan Ahne
on the hnnor roll.
used_ to be l('('n In th" boxine- room
tta.inm11 phy11cal!y, hul now is exclus111eJy m .11tudy hall tra,n1ng mentally.
Herm.llt> Gecis III kept busy by cnuEx;Tn~n Raible. H• has tho: Job
~f mqumng around the P. V. otfit'e for
the latL'llt letters, I h.,ar_ _ _ _ Augwit
a lot of I.he goalp
Weia£.-nl~ill
~•nee he quit thnt mommg run o t the
Ea!;t bus. . . . Can't &N how Etzkorn
cun Je t enQugh infonntaon olt une va11e
or a book, hut he evidently does, tor
you never Sl;!C him turn a paRc In 1tudy
hall, eh, Elzie?
C:ll'llrd ii working out a n~ method
of gPttlng good 1rades, and lhe Hono r
Roll will ll'IJ whether U will click. .••
Gee-Cke We111cmfr'ls ha1 tried In vain
all term to find some ayi,tem ot bf'aling
geqmetry and b10logy, hit two buga.
boos. and I do m<!llfl bugs. ... But for
Jack Scheffcrle whal w<)ul,t some of
th06l• day boys do about rnalh and'
bu,is. by the way!
I ha11m'~ learned ~ name o f the
new boy from Peris for Co,rtain bu t
I'm told It u; Bobby Bee<-h. Anyway.
from appcaran- be'1 11 regular. nnd
a peach. Hc and Ray Ahr" 11n, hitting
II orr well Jn fludy hall to date

Southern Cigar & Candy Co,

GOOD SHOES FOR EVERYBODY
&IS Garr. AH., Ft. Smith, Ark.

R-rv,.Uons tor Groups, Cluhs or
Parties
S~ks - Chicken Dinners - Chops
Sea Foods
711 TOWIIOft
Dial 5516
Fort Smith, Arkaraas

IT'S YOL'R BlSISF.S~
If we do not :.i1kc ruro ot our govern, 't t.ak • care
,,. nl <.1Ur g0\'(•1·1vnen t
ua. Be ntercned. kt'< p Uf' ""ilti the
tunes, takf' a tand for tlu• right a., w(>!l
kl't,p
you can dt l~l1TILII(' I Vu\!•
O,·mocrat>y dtm(;K'rallc:

CO:lll'Lll\1£NTS--CLAUDE C. WA&D

Bank
112:1 Gur. Avt., l"t. Smith, Art.

F'L

F't. Smtih. Ark.

UVE LONGf'R -

Complete Parm Store
Ttl. 6UI
Fnrt .Smith, Arkansas

Merchant's
National

-.'\tONtll-lI-;~"l'S-

Ft. Smith, Art.

30% C:arrl,on Ave.

Rf.AL ESTATE
ft. Smith, Arlt.
20~ Cohn 8ld1.

INSURANCE
•
Jl.EAL F.ST/\TE
T, I. 6116
5111 Garrl5on An., Fl. Smith, Arlll,

18-%0 8. Sbth SI.

Reynolds -Davis

Mul Ray

Putman Funeral Home

Kenney Bros.

Red Crown Bowling Alleys
Tel. 97t5
3~ Sn. 9th St.
Mp .. BES SPEARS, Fl. Smith, Arlc..

l','o. 4 Court St.. f't. Smith, Ark.
RASf'.BALL & FOOTR>\LL HETURNS

Mary C. Kelly, Inc.

BOILDL'l'G 1\-tATf:IUALS

FOR RECRF.ATl0S-CQ,t F TO

f'Q'\1ETO

Mart and Mike
Holsum Bread

d,>e■ Andy Rapdale borrow so mue'· Ink r~rnnvn from mr,

WBOU:S i\LF. GROCERS

The Long-Bell
lumber Compaily

-A Socony-Vatuum Company-

W. S. KOTCH, Dinrld Mgr.
l,itue Rock, Arl< am;:a~

Thr la" hrothrt.nnd I~ upe rlcnclnr
a l>lt:1.•ln1t rl'Y'nl • t lhf' lbbe~. OWIDJ
lrt '1'"31 1•a~1 to the ua l or Father
Fran.cl,. wl•n qienl ~uen r yun as'an
Pae.Ult. llii, ~nltm)' cbai,lalo In
ttpl or th, "l!lritual tiff' a, a baltlt
by u11lon wllb
atraiMI fore"" of
fort" 111 it:t><><l.hi~wu-n ,r.voredspeec:h,
and hl1 tlear nulttne of the objt~li •ts,
a ll h:we • Ml'lf'rlul appeal to the pro!lfr t yp,:_ of "ounr man

ti,,
'"II

ArksflSlls' La rJesl
NOltSElt'I-' & 1, A.NDSCAPE CO.
RMe! - F.11ergreen, - Shrub!
1416 W. Ut.h, Phune ll,3600, Ultlt Rock

S.hm ti

mt>ved to Paris, 11'1 h~rtl r for Dilvo
Sieben.morgen to compare bookke+pln1
wo klnll on John
8.. h Bus■
ltf'tll
Ahne w th tha! tw hradll an better
than, t' Im
11lway, ahead
Norman Nf'um r
f the mall .. t \.'I• P O. !net" Peii)'
prom111o d him that hc.,:ioit1ful i'nlnrg.,
Stt>hl ,a hav1n11 fl hard t"me
mrnt
v,ith his Lrnkn n;,ll()lulion'l. . . Sylvun
Koch drt•.. m of only ane lhin11. N11.h,
·1ut Bl·L~. !\ b•~ lra11u•• baw•hall career
There·, no doubt that Ebbini and
F. 811M would ofto1. likt• to mi.as that
Sub! Trans_port~r•· to .,.hnol. but Frltand F.ngcl won't r-nnlll'nt t<> ron-

°::~ ~~!!Just why

.

SIX TO ONE
You l<>nrn more by lt~lt-ning than by
talkln,i: But most prople IK'l'm to gel
m-0l't" fun talkin,i: thlln they could 11et
know\edfe li~trnlng So they .5ettle for
talkinir

l, lttlt Rock, Arkansat

Kern- Limerick, Inc.

Ing C10lltr' "tr>orlntr le, :uljust habit
of !hf' ,.,.,.. b1 lm,lhtr ,~ t ·a t11er Fran •
cis Zin n,,.rf'r. hutrudor of 1hr braLbns. lrt ~11rplkt al rl1tllt 1, Pa ther
l':1ul JI Of'tlc~k, ma.arr of ftrt"moniu.
i::n!~t:lif1!ur~~nCh~1rt"11

811,c,·

~ymoola.

m

MARKHAM & COLLINS STS.

HEN RY MASSA'S
Cafe

PEll,ISCOPE

Port Smith,
1. B & H Liqnon

17 North 10lh 5'-, Phone ?1!12:S
S. W..,.I 5"nd l,lquor Store

1!3 Garrison An., Phone t-14 14

Arl<•IIS■II

2. Crowa BneRKf!! Co.

408 Garr;..n Avr., Pho11e 18ll7
4. B. IL Williams, 1,lqno,
lGUI Midland 61vd., Phone t7U

TOE

Freshmen
By Ro'lebl'.'

UII l,ulgu,g w·th
The lrclihmi.n cla
talPn\ ul;,>UI wh,eh l'v._- t:..:,m t ,)ling
you trom tai,e tc, t1111" Let "'" i11v, ,.
line or \\\'o over r .,u! Ba,nni;tnn. ou,
fa-o,;h fig ,t f.,.,:I T , ho hll>! been
bo<,$lilll TioJ,lfl f 111llt stock t1,111,hly ;ill
wmwr, :md a uni~ .a fuJt y. r n,;li. I
look for hnn lo h
ti•!.& by the t,, I,

~

"' II ., ~l m ny

ti

11 n1 r. He"''"
h1Jfu'Slf1 11 n FotSi·t
~ col•
h· ',,·1 n ;I
,
leae man v,.'10 h,,d bt;~n 1 l,•mg .,,.:hl
y.-en P11l'I w.,~ 0LII of l•a.p,:, '1\tllg
jwit retunw,:I from the hol:dayL But
nobody c-at,·h, s him c,U «uanJ any
mnn.' Wald, hi,; smukl'. That'• a t,p
Willie B,·rgrron, Paul Osborn. and
R11lph Craft ar.• !ro~h m1 the inlrn
mural \<'am th,11 won a chicll:en dinner
for bc-1ng the ht t f"'e m tl, · ],.ague.
Good for th~'< trl . but Sc-otli<' Ldt
with hL~ m,·n, Ollly Hum, Robert Ht'&",
and Ben P\,11.1·1 nrt• vowing it will not
happen again.
Jack Cleveland rould do bett<cr in
the ring if h~'rl jusl J.-av(' tiw favorite
Lf'cmord
brand stuff to the fans
Clifton proved Id ht> P champion "yclJ,:,,r .. when Coth High cr,m,· 11p, and
waio laid up with IPryn«it111 for II w«.'k
For U,p lol'lli! an(l
You elickrd. Cliff.
Ulort of 11 in our f'la"" it's D:mna VinF.vcryth!nit
cent and Robe-M Clune.
comn eaay to our at.,r nthk•te JOI> ~
A ng('lis e,i:~pt 1itting_ in study hall,
snd he's slowly mastering that.
John Guilonard a!ler two years' nb·
R!IOO hop('tl to get to h~ home In South
Americn. He hru, k•arnc-cl Engl!11h and
Tom
crown a foot or more sincP .
odd.I; Tl

GENERAL DIRECTORY

~=t:el ~ 11n~~;,.,!;~~,:,,~~ Y~=~ii!
He-r" on the 1als' piano for a S<lliri 4S
minutes ,:,,ach time. The pc,or thm,cn
didn't know, as we do, that this is all
G,e-ne ev,e,r learned on the ivory. And

Cheek Wholesale
Grocer Company
Atkins, ArkaD!IIU

Lion Oi l Company

Dbtributora of:
la.ck Sprat and De l Monte
Canned Goods. Sliver Mbt-Llrht
Cnlllt-Omar-Esklmo Flour

El Dorado, Ark.
Safely For School Children

Compllmenb

ANTON BORNHOFT

Aberdeen-Angus

W. L. Gatz

Cattle Ranch

1ns1u-a11ee A.;-=CJ'
Jont:'Jbon,, Arkansa.9

GOOD BRt:E'DING STOCK FOR SALE
Un.rrlsburr, Arkansas
SERVING CENTRAL ARKANSAS
- BUILDING NE EDS -

Hiegel Lumber Company
Couway, Arkansas

Pebrual')'• March, 1941

PER18COP1':

H<1rris no long.-r boxca w1lh the team,
but wR11 good at 1:15 Jn early season
Eug, "" Hart is _arrivin111 "~ a spot
. ,
~hoowr to pvol, h111 ,,. "' pas,imn
Richard Jams will b1 11 bl,l help lO the
banrl ,f h(' CVtr gt.>t.s 1,ack m alter four
Robert Kraft
week• ur aha, nt1•c ism
a th,it handy man whu run the lnt~r
com u r~(' pill\ ,1 the duy 1111ll l,.,,ckJ
you duwn 1f 11,~•r, 11 ., plu,nf' call (or
you. ,\ rood rm,n •... u~, Ob(_tsl<! 1)111
been p]Jyrnl!, ·,,.,,,ball lur bni home
team nd ha II u<k up ),, rr.1nd lhat
has,."h, 111 w1\I h1· hlS ''"'l'< t. We're
l"<l_ll ..-.m.i: in
watching you, pard
his broth~-r'• ,uot;;t.-ps. D rkl R.ittmt<n
tUJ m..J <>UI to he II frosh baskf'letl' of
whom '". an pruu,l n,; runeh Var11ty
umbrr. 1un,
J;imu S<·h••nk is our eurly bird who
111 col'Uit11ntly waking up thP re,t flf the
dr,rrn bi>fore t'alher g(·ts :u·,,und to
rout u~ out.. llow about 11taymg put
for u chanij!'. T,,x? ... Rex Scolt pluy
pool only Jf Jim Stant()n I~ will mg.
whu:,h l'll r,111 bein1 a loyul pard. .
Pat Vcrfurth b,:,,long,'<i 1n thu, column
eon11 ago, but Uw upJ)(·r<'htum:in who
~ave mr the IL,1 of frosh ov,-rl,,okled
Pat. Sorry, fril:-nd, 11nd you an, i;uch
a regular fellow 11t thnt
Madison Eugene (K 0.) William,
haa tht·m ;,JI on eclg<' when he ~tep&
intll the ring. But the btg nPW& about
Willi;irn.s ha.s come roundpbout from
his home town, M<'Cittht'oP-. ltS<:e!Tl$OUr
matchlen 1lu,:ger and brilliant ll~iddcr
whooped It up during those holidays.
H<' Joi;\ two 1a1J for go«! on two sue-

Altus
Co-operative Winery
Choioe Wlnt'!!I
Golden Rod
Pioneer
Popular Brands
Altus, Ark,
James Past, Mrr.

Phys. Ed Classes Are PopL'iar

lnlUt'!> I i,.eldom luga l11 1>h.v1<iea\ ed
ucatlon cl:u,ses. Here Mr. l!:urene Baltz,
l'o,:ahot1la., A,k, 111Mrurtor, Is prepartnr lo put a uovlce ( I "'!!!I of :,-oungt-r
boya th rough an e le m, nlarr drill. Coordin11ll011 :rnd u11hon wlll conie 1:i.ter.
By the lime the latll; have leamed a
few rl'lnffnando I lch thf'y begin to
ff'<'l it 1.. a ll vet} mLi,·h worUI their
whlle.
Fat.htt C'lt'ment St'bmidl, rulot, and
Coarh R. I-' Mau•. thr Rev. Chrl"tothe same mformant Rl"-t s that while
Gene may h,, knnwn :15 a arortaman
for his football and boxln& at Subl"co,
bf' ill rnkd I-est at horn,· 011 "bnght
moonlight night.~." And there is thought
to be 110me symbolism to that "rabbit
tail and houldt•r" he rot u, the mflll
after returning from th<' hol'd"y&. Well
my edito r cautions me n"ve r to r<'vcal
"sourcCfi" of confident 111 Information,
but eonfid('ntially. Gene. I'd say they
do have your number In the homl'
burg. Let me add, we fro$h at leut
love you just tht> same
Wally Z1ph Is becoming itehy for
aome f(OOd old ~?Jring fi~hing, or at
leut, ~lroll~ into the greal outdooni ....
Joe Cro!lllley, from PhO"'nix, A.tb.., has
the schoo l buzzing over his prowesa in
al,:ebrn, while Bucky Le Pidra likcti
the s11me dish. but add.I boxing for
flavor
Time nr,,t tidl' wait for no man, and
I've already put our motto, "Best Yet''

Compllmrnts or

Esso Dealers

~
Compliments

Bill Gatz
or
The Bertig Co.

Compllmen1.s of

Nelson-Savage
Funeral Home

STULING

Plta&"ould, A.rk.

Fa:,-ettevUle, ArltanSM
Compllment.,i

Vltrlfh:d. China

Sterling Stores
5 cents to $1.ot

.ALL OVER .. 0Arkansu, tttl111'1isslppl
Nlssoul'I, Tenn ~ee
FOR ... ST.ERLJNG VALU ES
SHOP STERLJ.NG STORES

-

J. I. CASt: TRACTORS
PARJ\1 MACHINERY & REPAIRS
Ardmore, Oklahoma

F.ari Liverpool, Ohlo

o\·i•r my scratrh fl-1<1 to r<-mind how I
wnl't lhia column to lonk nrxt month.
Give ,vith the mro, fellows, "nd we'll
hnve th!'m !!olrl on our wonde rful 32
tresM,-1, out to makl' that "Be!,t Yel"
n-C11rrl th" four Y<'3I'!I ahearl of ua.

. ..

-Don

S\'MPATIJY
Sympathy of thJS paper and lhOM! It
rcpregents is ('Xpres.•ed to:
Father Ambrose Branz. O.S.B., of
Corpu1 Chr1.stl, on the de-ath of h~ father, Feb. 16
Jim Oum, Muskogel', and his folk"',
on the denth of Jim', lather, i'eb. 23.
Brother Leo Loe11che, O.S B., o f I.he
abbey, on the death of hi, father, Feb.

"·

The DeCierk.s o f Pocahontall and els:ewhere, on the duth of Joseph DeClerk in Little Rock. a pioneer in Catholic or1anluUon work, and brother of
Henry, Al, and Paul DeClerk , tonnu
studer,t!l
Leo Frame] . .student, rm the death of
hi" unc.le Matt Denni', killed in a eoel
mine di!!a~tl'r at Hack.ell

NORTH

LITTLEROCK

Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.
3.02! East Broadway

Phone 4-1864

North LIUle Rock, Arkamu

JEAN
John Hum•,

Dn"l\1.ARS -DICKMANN-PIOIUl'iS
Construction Co •

!18 E. Waahin&"ton
Grocery ttlarut.ger
J, F. Hum. Jr.

National Tank Compa ny
OIL FIELD EQUlPMfilfT
11Ja aaladoren IUld Dll!trfbtrton
Tulsa, Oklahoma

Stolfa Brothers
Hardware

~~~:;::,::f;~t.;

r iven b/ Mr. Ralb
ol;re
lll't' l,11,ctd en cou~ h i' to0k while
tn.lnln1 In the Armed Forcf'!II. lie
~rved overseas, Ju the Pac'flc war and
in Japan

MARKET

Muskoree, Okla. •

Ster1ing China Co.

11her l'aladiuo. lht Jt,.\.. f':.Jw:ard Chril•
man, and 11lhf'r lrtf'r,...,ted fatv lty mea
llan! m.ade Joni strld ~ In recent yeua
c.owatd rttu111 the "phy.,. ed." cluse,
in line ..-ilh t llr !!Cknl'P, math, anti

Carthage

Jolm F. Hum
Meat 1\-farkcl Mua,:-e.r
Northl.llU e ~ll:

Mayflower
Dairy Company
lU Maple St, North Little Roek, Art:.

Marble Corporatt()l'I
oa1:1T.orgJ,:ef~"t1Trb ROCK

Sold by Kreb~ Bni,s., Litue Rock

And lntermecUate Pninl5

Superio r Forwarding Co
116 Gainl'S
Little Rock, Ark.

1439 So. Teuth
"·_ ' : = = = = = = = = = ~
St. Lou.ls (41,_"'M".':

Cart.hare. Mlnourt

Twin City Corporation

HAMMOCK

Keal F4tate, Rentllls, and ln$UJ'ance
OFFICE IN TWIN CITY BANI[
North Ltttle Rock, Akr:uuaa

ColllllruetJon Contrutbir
And Earlb itovln,:"We J\fove the Eart.11"

Arkansas Power & Light Company

'Tor You And Yoor People."

Reddy Kilowatt

Work In Four Sbteg
R. W. llammocil, O..ee
Van R~•. Ark.

Phoue U5t
HO Central Ave., Roi Sprtap, Ark.

C. E. Palmer, Publisher

Ca lu met

Se.nlloel Record
New Era
SOUTHIIKN NEWSPAPERS, IN(".
Rot Sprlnp, Arkao...,

For a Refreshinl Pick -Up

Joe Jung
321 MagnolJa
North Little Rock, Arlulnsas

Morrilton

Pop Ko la

John Sexton & Co.

Ferguson Monument Works

& Mission Orange

M.an.ufacturlnc Wholuale Grocers
Established 1883
BrooklJn
Chicago
Pitb;borr
Atlanta
Ualla.,

Sl,i~e 1900

Va lley Lum ber
& Sup ply Company
Dierks .Kilo Dried Lumber
Certified Bulldi.o1 1'11.Uerlal
8. J. ETZKORN, MGR.
Bot Sprl,ip, ArtLansas

The Carl Bailey Co., Inc.

•

FARl\-1 11.AOIIINE&T SPBCIALlSTS
Famla.lJ Tracton
/llcCormlel<- Dterln&"
INeffllltiou.t Harv"8ltt
Conway
North Lt1tte Row
Ena1and

W ilson Fur nit ure Company

TEA &. ('OFF.EE CO.

-The Arbloo Lm5110-508 w. !U~t St., Chieaco

Showrooms:
hrl!'
Danville
Rll!<5f'lh·lll!!
Cabot
P ocUmnta.s
Main Oflice and Plant:
Murr' llon, Arkan'>Q

Bolll"d by

Compliment.!!

Your Electric Servant
Helping Build Arkansas

Co111pllmt'ol$

Oscar's Bakery

1

'

■VERYTDTNG

FOR THE HOME
Store No. l-800·1Cle Hob5011 An.
st.reNo.a...-4%3-UIO'llllChila
Hot lpriop National Pazk, ArUIISl!I

I ·

Clarksville Bottlinl Co.
Clark,vllle, Ark.

"YOUIL PRIENDLl' NE l(lHBOR'' HARDWARE STORE
HEAVY IIARDWAlll AND HOHi! SUPPLIES

Massey Hardware Company
CluUv!Ue, Ar~

~rica n

Mobley Construction Co.

[ Gri ll
~ O U I l'or
STEAKS AND CHICKEN
Phone 1?1'
C11nwa1, Arkansa.11

SAND & GRAVEL
WA~DF.D ANU SCREENED
/llorrlllon, ArkanA!I

-------------Allon nllte.hell, Vice Pru.

Frank A.ha~ Prn
Leenard Ahne, Cuhler

Joe Prllscbe, AD'I Ca!IIJu

Logan Co unty Bank
Member Federal Deposit I na. Corp.

Sera.nton, AYila.oo,aa

THE
UOOPSTERS £ND SEASON
WITJI nvE JI UNDR}'.D AVERAGE
Cooch R. P Maw'• off-and-on hoop
tcama ended the 11:ason when they
bowt>d oul of tii(• Dllltrlcl 12 tournaml'nl, Feb 2!'i, by 11 40-38 vt::rdlct !avorm1 Booneville. 'nwTrojan11' thoughts
h:.ve ,,ncr turned to bo11eball und truck
Gctllnf a ]ale- •Ulrt this year m the
hoop Jl!m,e by r"""'°" 1,,r their l'nlry m
the 11t.1te ,rid j>layofC. and rising to
th~ very fmels m that exciting aer1~.
the Mau m~"" nevl'r rcadu.."<I a pomt ,,r
smooth tihOOtinJ :md noorwork such ,~
ha.~ ,:harad<'rize<I thrir be,;t play in
p,~t vMrs. But !h1•y did hnvl' the old
!it?hl They were a small but •·aame"
t,•11m. whum no opponent could afford
to trt·11t hghtl .... Somtt1m.,. thPy IJJ)8Cl
favored tf'ams by pluck and hard play.
The .. A"" h-am or f1ri<t 1tring. fin•
i~ht-d at xHrlly the !'i{I() mark. wlnnin11:
8 nf th,·1r l6 ene<>tmten Thi' u•uel
pl1,vns on thie \lam "'rr,, Zuniga and
M rtinrr.. fon1·ar,1s Jan~. McCurdy.
D(o A1,ll' 11$
1nmrd~; Strlngcr. Ru~t,
c~nl('n; Thi' ""B" ttam or R~rvP1• o.vtr,, ,., wni ~17, or fi\ w111~ in 12 stJ.rt,:;.
11 romplH<' r<>t'Ord:

.-

Li,uea

Atkin,

" · ~m!\h

Parlo

i

."
U

i'EflJS CO l'I'

Pebru l ry -)1.lln:b, IHI

Trojan Hoop Squad
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AAU Champ

The Mosl R, 11. Mariano S Garr111:a,
0.0., coadjutor bishop o! th Corpu,
Chn&ti (Te:,,;.) dlo<:t•s•e otfic!at<:d ;i.l
ponttfical Hlj(h Ma_,;.,, and pre~d,ed 011
the 110ltmn feut or SL B, ,OOu;t,
founder ol the order, April 6. Tiw
fe1Ut 1h11 year wu tn.nd,,rred !rum
Holy Wttk. It Wail thl' 81Shop"11 fint
visit tu ArkuM;o;., and he cxprosl:"d :td·
mirat1,m k,r lhe plant trn, B1!nedlc1ines
have establllhed .al Subiaeo
w,·11 .,~
!or the scen1l' ~urrou11di•1g
In • xnnon ol milrkl-d "11gma\11y
and r1wealm1 inumate knowl1-dg,• of
the 8<'uedietin<' nonn or l!f,, a11 wdl a
11 aeholu rl)' &CQUilm\anc,., with
great
Benedlcline found•tions th,. world
over. Blahop Garriga eapUvated and
thrilled his he-.1"\'l"I with IICCOUl\b or
ineidf'lltl 111 hla own \Lfe having to do
with the Order. Ht- 1poke f,e,ellng\y of
"the creat &nedicl..tn" tndition, which
has meant IO much to the church."
R,r;gl1J"dln1 lhl' work of the Bt-nC!<hc•
tines duwn tn Co,pU11 Cht1~t1. a work
be1un by Uw p~""°t Abbot Paul M
Nahlen 111 1026, he &aid m part
"LI-I me cmpha$lzo• th1• fat•t thut !
rnme {to Subiaco) n,,\ only as an invited 1uest. but a.1 a pilgrim to offer
thank.a in this ha\ln11, rd pit,.,,,_ oamNI
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Left to rlsht, UOltom row, Dick !'tey-

s::i::, :,ii;:,

:o~~

:,~e
1 ~o=:.
oad Nlw, Coach R. P. I\JaUJ, Joe De
Life is 1wec1 becai.se

ot the frh:ndij

Anselil (.sea ted ), Kaul :\lartlnn, !, Bob I, Sam Hlll, i;:, AU Atlllffl!I. c, Lu Fra::~;;dJ~~~~a~~:1~~r,~bV~u~t~
(sea ted ), Keer row. Salvador_La_c_,_D~•_ ,_, . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

;:c!i f~~:.!!!'~~•.,!',;~ ~~ ~

Sopha

of you not,c,.>d thO,;t> good addition, to
,. we make and lh<: things we llhare.
thf' boxing learn lately, Charle& Al'Nto
-The Scholastlc:an,
und Bobby Evan,. Soph11. of coun;c•
B,y Meyer,,
We !IOPh~ err re111ly long on tal•
My colwnn lhls month is dedicated lo ented. ch1racters. Bo Bo BuckiL'Y proDorri& Du<'tr. good &pQrl ind fan who
bably rates the ~upc,r in talent. His
hns done much by her chcerin1 to kctp "poetry" not only has a r:i.re lilt and
tbe Trojans clicking in the ti.1ht spots. comical touch but con actually wow
HANt'FAC T llRERS
Cotton Seed Producb<
Top gos,;.ip of the month are our the jays. And rumoN nn• to etfect that
Dlrh Ondl! FcrtWztn
chasers, Lord love 'em.. That's right Norman Jruws. with basket ball be·
The W e110n 011 & Snowdrilt P eople
lhe fellows who alway& have oome hind him, hopes to gel lnto the tlsbP.O. Dos. 30
Ll lll ,r; Rock, Ark.
ehL'<'ry answer like, "ThPl"l· niri't no C1Jffs 1ame In timf' to moke that AAU
m()rr." wh.-n you cnll for the ex traa. mN,t But Nonnon, wbat wlll Mosei1
Then• boys take it on lh.,. chin c.-vcry ,:'ly i! you tum up ll'ith a llhln<', for the
Easter Parade-?
day, lhough, and you'vl' got to hand Jt
to thrm for knowing their onkms, if not
Some peopll' "'""re around with a n
ATULETlC
GOODS
CO.
Compliment.!
their T-bonc steak:i. Qukkest 011 the t·Xlt"ll basket wh1;n they dished out
AU Nationally Advertlsed Line!!
draw are Jhoe who work around th!" brains. One oJ lhesc Is Frank (Falto)
tOi Louisiana S t., Lillie Roell:, Alli:.
Rebsamen
Preftel's t.abl('. These boy11. likr Meyers Linder, who I~ the lhird honor roll
East
and Schefiee, hnv.., to ha11s thf' 11nap. and i~ a gMcl bc-t to be the man to top
from here on
L ittle Rock, Ark.
end lhey do.
Compllm,nts
John Hlryek hn& Ulken over lhe stuMelvin Makov~ no longer take1 it
dt>nls shoe shop The lud is showing
without dishing it out. eh, McNulty?
0'8iel Tncton
Power UnJtl
Helen Marie Steed
Pat Ferrari rates, In my book, "lover good stuft behmd the courner. We'.,,e
Auto PatTol
Road Macbln,r;ry
?f the month." W,th thllt pull where KOl McClemon plantl'd in the Prefect'11
A. Riggs
Little Rock, Arkansas
1t counllil, hi': can get oft early for week- ofiice answerlnf! phone call1 In ca11e
ends, and thia doesn't hurt his ~tnnding Some One should wish to know. Me's
Tractor Co.
ttilenl tor ..Communication!"' would do
MO!Jt the
" Pleuing Yoo ltttp! Ua ln Bustnaii" a bit with thr gals up Wl"II\.
Ll'ITLE KOCK
Army proud
n. Smith
Till next time, keep ·em asking
Wm . T . Stover Co.
Beat Wl11hea to Sublaeo Acadl':my , , .
Mnnph19
llloGd>U
-Red
HOSPITAL and PHYSICIAN'S
May Sncttsll Crown Your Ertom.
EQUU'MENT and SUPPLIBS
It i~ good lo praise the &ood a.nd
CompUments
11, Main St.
h!a~(' tht' b11d. that the hea rer may
Little Rock, A,k.
L . U. LfPSMEYER
profit.
-Beda.
Attorney Oeneral o! Arkansas
Roach Paper Company
Terminal Hotel
Your Business It Appreciated a t ...
EVEKJ!TRINO IN PAPER
Air Cond ition l'd
,, Wright Service Co.,
310 Rast Tblrd St., LIUl,r; Roc'k
LOUI S GEORGE PATRICK S ELIG,
Broadway a t Sttond
Phone 6HS
BAJ"iK£RS - "Slnee 1871"
Ownl'r
U. S. Tirt:<1 - WTLLARD Ballerl'9
MEl\lBER P. D. I . C.
-!\tEETLlltll' Rock, Arkansas
£SSO FXTRA GASOLINP.
Resources Over $50,(100.000.00
All Bui Quality Motor 011.'I
Rube
!\la.In at Fourth
Little Rock ,
J,Jllle
Rock,
ArklrtSa!i
al the

g

.:""

The Sduthern
Cotton Oil Co.

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

J.

.. .

w~,

Guy E. Williams

Inc.

W. B. Worthen Co.

& Scott
Men's Shop

417-419 !'tlaln St., Little Rock

Sadler-Ross Motor Co.

Dodl"e - rlymouth - Dodge Tmclut
Truck rteadquartcn & Watthom;e:
512 Y.. Roosevelt Rd.
lJ•r;d Car & llsed Tru~k Headquartf;l"S;
Tenth & Hroadway
lb.In Plant : Ten lh & Sprlop Sb.
Litll,r; Roek, Arkanu.s

---M.

J.

Siesel & Co.

Alflllaled wilh Southern Lr;athl'r Co.
---WUOLJ-:SALE --·
Leather. Findlup
Shoe Store S upplles
9U-91S Main St,
Llttlt Rock

Union National Bank

Brass Rai l

Am triran, French, Italia n a ud Creole Di~he!i
- 11 NS UR r ASS F. D BAlt
:;
CAFF.
CAS SINELLI, PruJlrletor
One Ttn Wl'St l\larkham
Phont 2-9022

DJSTRlBUTORS OF :
Air CoudltlonJng,

RefriiteraUoo
Tnwl:i.lloo, Mph.alt fil,r;
:!.13 E:a,it )tarkham, Little Rock, Ark.
0

Sherwin-Williams
"l{em-To11e n eadquarters"
PAl:-.IT & W/\LL PAPER
720 ~laln SL Little Rock

PATIO
J.IUl,r; Rock

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Ass 'n
& United Benefit Life Insurance Company
HAROLD PARKl'II. MGR..

Selle Equipm,ent
f.t Contracting Co

Eleven Boxers Lettered
Championship Annexed

Spaulding

6

D11n 11hey Bldg., Little Roclij

Complimcnls

United Credit Jewelers
106 W. Capitol

J.

F. Weinmann
Millin g Company

Manufacturcn of
Purlt.,. ('n&1n Meal a.ad BollS Fefl'ds
J,lttle Ro,k, Arkansas
~al Phone 4-~385
I , D. 58

Bob Rossi 's Green Mill
~'.! BLOCK \\-"E:S'l' 01-' 3rd & MAJN

Acro,s trom "TUE GAZETTE"
Dutch Lunch, Hallan Svai: het.tl. B:u-B-Q Sandwl~he,, Plate Lunches
Deer and Cold Drinks
JU We~t TI,ird, J,l tll e Rock
Phon,r; t-2469

STEBBINS & ROBERTS, INC.
Manufacturers, Sterling Twelve Star Paints
Little Rock,

Arli.ansu

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Bishop Garriga Officiates,
Preaches on Feast Day

L. ll. Anthony
••Boxer ul Ult }'ear"' I<; Subutt,Q 18
lial1\-l1uvyw1:i11.ht AA\J iwvil:I'
champion of Arklll1Slls. who as u fteahman m \ht• .,ra~my ha~ lu id up the
ve.ry unu,.uJ.l n'<'Urd of t-kv<-n wina to
one !OS&. He annued the huvywei&ht
champion~hip at th!' AAU inert in
Cla rksvLlle latr la.lit March. A trail of
L,)ood and falkn foes w1tt, 11 ~pnnkltntc
o( knockout.s, Inds frum whm Anthony started la..t wiot, r iln aboolut,•
unknown to lhe fi1ht gum" tu wh<'re
he wound up v:11h a medal .vid the acclaun or lhP ('ff)Wd
A 1entltn,,m lflll' of tighter, L. 0
bad the crowd \\'.th hirr. mv11-riably
whcthl.'r hghtin,t al h m,· or ou foreiill
-soi\.
;.b.UI

Trojan Baseballers
-Win Opener 21-1
Coach M,,us·s pn,mi.:,u,!C baseball
t1quad won 1\ii (,prning gam . 21 to I.
from Snanton A!)n! l. Ai Po1t and
Larry Paladino "'1owl-d J;,ulmg l'arb"•
JIC'aoon form in lhe l>ox. y1~ldmg but
4 hit!! tx•twttn them. and thr Ma.Ult
men swatt,.-d offonni,:s ~f l1alr II doien
Scranton hurkn 11\l over 1-hr f1,e,ltl. Tne
acadrm}· has a vl'lenm n,n

...

Musicians to Perform
Falhtr Gerald Sacra'i mu.:~1an.a are
drill~g to l?rc:icnt a big evening of mu11ic thl& sprmi:, mc!udm1 e m1nslrel by
glee club memberw. April ~ WB$ the
dal<' tenlativt,Jy wt al prl'!lS hour. Local rl'l<idents will find thi~ progni.m
well wnrth the-Ir t1m<'. It will be II dl'li&hltul mixture of the st i u,u ,md the

g,y

...

POR INOl'S'fR IAL PEAIJI,;
We need-worker.a v:ho are 11formed
-<\"Orker:s who enjoy n ,,n r of M'C1Jrity
-v:ork,:•r., who ul"f' gi\"Pn
feehn1
,.
of tndi111dua! .-fignit:,
-wor}:c-ni: who nr~ prup rly and
fairly p;id
-worken who are ~,vrn nonfmancial incenth·•
-Clarencl' Fnoch.

.. .

afu. lht fir n 'IT11.,;lt•1y uf he Ordn.
to St. Benedict for lhl''lnl senl the
IwnechcUues lo th~ DIOCl'li'l OI Corpu6
Chl"i>lh. Dt,ep!y grat,,ful um I tO Ab·
bot Paul .ind to h1a co-.,,urkers, who
with BW1op ~vm11 !11d Uu- founda
tiun and 11.11\·e lmpelWi to th Br11rd1
un" effurt en the OiON!'SI!'.
Bl:.hops, pr1,e,t;\.S and p,,<>plc .11re
1:n, lt·ful for the conlr1butiun which h11,
been made to t<'lition and to c>ducatmn
by lhe Uenl'dicLin<' FaU1rt1 and Brollu:rs. Bi..hopa. pn<lllt.>I and p,eopk art.·
fully aware ,,f thi, auer1fice, made 11nd
are not uouw~r•· ,,1 uw God is- bl<'A·
.11g thu f•ffort.,i: uf th, F11.th\·1"S n gr<•al~r
,nd mor,:, o'lrrno·,.. :r:1 meuur<', day l..;,day. week by w,,,-,1'. ;"1d y,.,., by year
Ye-s. in lhc D10«:s. or t:orpus. Chr1-tt
we f.m truly &.11, ·what could WI' have
do!"le w1thnut thr 8,>1wd:~tinn?" ••
Father Abbot Paul poke br.d;y at
lhe duoni,r fo]l,,wmg H111h Ma~ .1,1d
hc11rt1ly th;mk,-d s:s.11.,p G .. rrig;, lr-.r
ha.vm1 m.lld<' lhe 1946 St &-r,erl1~f•
traJt .o ml'morable to lhe com•nun1!y.
Studt-nt, and parish ,md vi.sit,)!::, frc,n,
distant paru tiUl!d th1: ahbPy church
to o.,,erfl.,wing. Cler11 from ,\rklTINIS.
Ok\,.homa ,rnd Louisiana .a.ttenr!c,.I lt
was a tru y 11-~la day

Fort Smith Club
Makes Scholarship Drive

Eleven audemy bo,cen bave b,:e
Thi' Furt Sruith eha.p1,•r of Sub)ae<>
awarded ··s·· letten. a<wrdin& to J ohn alumm. und,-, ltad•·nhip of thr Rt'V.
(Atlu) Whir<'n. ~w<kr.t coach. They Jm,,.- Foley. OS B. rorm~•r fullba<-k
are J am~ R.,..,. Ji,. mu McNulty. O..,n
~1ar .and captain ,,J lhe at';od<'my foot•
Smith, G,•nti Mcconville. Ja.ck Rey
h;ill 1<-"tn. LI makin&: a dnvr in 111 arH
nolda, Cla:rencP Myers. Rily Wilson, to nuse a s,du,l•rsh,p !or lhl' acadPm)"
Linus Fuhnn«nn. Puul H,1..nlngt.on. I.
1t LI ,\ • .:n ,,J 10 aid futun· ~ludrnts u
D. AnlhunY. ll. Evans. Thi: Wxn'<&
,;\.u<!.K.S ,-.,arcl the nnni!<lry
wluol U
team 111 pl"1,lud <>ftheArkan~a.iAAUno- known ,c Uw Sc-hola~lieafr
11,et> heuvyw,•1aht c-hampion!<hip an
Th,· youn,r m,n 11,•ho h11ve aradu·
ncxed for It by Anth,;my. M Ct>mln11 at d from Subi;oco
AcadPmy rcallu
fighter who m h111 !m;t yi,ar h~ •t· h.,.,.. valu:,ble lo lhem ~ the
trdining
tr.acted tati,w1de ;>ltt·nL!on anti ha& lhi,y have
f<'<.""CIVed,. Ou1 nf i;i:1at1tude,
been popular wherever he ha.-s ap•
lho:y are anxious !<1 help thc,r Almu
peared
Mulc,t" ,,y, the li1,•r:1tur1• lhe ~·nrt
Anthon)" hung up lh!' impn~i.,,,. I"<!
Sm\lh dub ~ d1. tr,butmg
cord o! cle\·cn 1,,·ms tu one- \053. Rnss
Any,>1111 helin·ma m th,, work. 11.nd
1111d Fuhrmann won II'. vc·n and lo.GI 1wo
each, w hile Barrin~n aml D<,n Smtih willing In aid "'ill do well to contact
f'alh1'f Jum ,a l-"t,ll'y ut %10 North 18th
t>ndi:d with six w1n~. foo, lo,
Odu·r
win•lo:,s records· McNulty 3•5. Mc, St .• t't Smith. Ark. Small am,,1,mt. m
numbtcr can do wonden.
Conville 3-0. Rryoold., 1-4. Myen J.~
OUiters of thi, ch,1pt,•· ar,, RlChar-d
Wil,;,;,n 4-~. E,·,ms ] .fl McCu1w1lle and
Reynolds, form<'r rhJm1w,ns. wer,. Wc,rtl1mgton, p,c. i,h>nl; Gn,rge Lc-d·
matched nly with th◄ top f1gh1t-rs uf mg. v1ct1 president: J•~ Kru111:. lie<: Y·
tn·asurt- l"etht-r James. spiritual dl•
theJllltl'
reel<>
Till' "cad~my boy 1tpl)f:'ated ,n the
Goldl'll Glovo."I tourn~mrr,t HI Fort
Smith took on the Fort Sm.th Boy
Thinc\ods Working Out
dub. Ark.onaa~ Tt-<'h of R1,ss,-l11111lc
Tt,~ tl, ,·k hoys arc 1n,rkmg out ul\
also Clark ~11 e. Hot Sµrm11 . .,nd
stan,1th as prcu time near.,,. ThnuJth
hghtt-n Ill the AAt: ml'tC·t :i<t Clark.
viii,· m IJk Ma1ch Clarksvillt' 1nd U 1 ,~n~ have , xp , 1111.,r,tC'd eauu
T1-d1 /urn
th,•m !he i;1nm est op- ou Jy w,tli t a~k \cnt, for "''m" f1w
pmit1on. Thi· Tn.,j;on I ,r
mg in yt ar:i. lh IS lh f1nt se "" ttwy hu\lta Cull and repreacmt"-t•~· h·am. It ,..
boxm; circle
u v u,t,onaJ t urnumrnt.~ a1
Gr<or,:,, Du,kec i<l Mr. Wyn,· or eye· •K .
oy~ l10Jw t,,
P11ri3, local fans. 1,,. e,I U,P hox,•r1 th,•y i.1-rt' "lllHJUllet.'O. Th
cop II flll." ho11ors thi! y ,r
with promotwn d t:111 '11ld 1nmipm
Ulion. Fathf-r Chri!lt,:,ph•·r Paladino
Trark rrwn and ,.v..,111¥ 11,~y arc
was th<' \1•om"1 backer Atlas Whlrrn, tralnmi:: ft;>r ! ll w· Alf Allam~, di:!.<.'u
fnrmrr MFmphis fi)thlt•1_ ahlv road, l Jack flt.r.s,mm< /! , 1160 rcla,·. ijh<>t put.
the- young: lighters. and Art B, avert Leo Franwl. 22ll. 100 da~h . m1k. Podge
put ,n bis 11u:•011d ve,11 .. ~ <turi!"!l• man!l- Hndges 800 r,.J;iy 440, Ruul Martinr7..
g~r c:~ !"I Don r
broad JU/Ill) Windy Mm·alh, 880 relay
wa,
luh
r,
HO. !On da6h L. S.:henk, h1i;:h Jun p,
tary.
❖
❖
,¢J,·rry Veino!"! po],, vuult !11,wus. J v
Jin. Jack W,ut<'S. 100 da li. pule vauH.
V.il Zuniga. htoacl h!gh Jump, 880 r<'
lii). Hnrt. hl'l'>d
jun p. Hirynl<. shnt
pt1l. J
I
.' ·
n J
I J~ la h,
"-IATIONAL
mil,. Sp.,.<-d~ K:un,-,1. III0.%20 duh.
ALUMNI
m1h•. R1,·h '.l.ley.-l"R. 21JII d ... h nuh· Tu\
lo~. 220 low hurdles, J R, ,·k,
high
junp, 220 low hurdlel.

...

Brother Aloys Dies
Bmlh<'r Aloy•,u• WuEcil. 0.S O, 77,
~ mtlery ol"I

wa.• bun<-d ,n th( ohho }'

~~~:1r. '·o.S'.t ~~:t~~~r i'.~~~~: zb::
lh

rs, pffiCl1llu1g He h,ui d,ed e11rly
Sunday momms foUov. .ng a Ito rt
11cknea. Hu was rusht'd to thl· Mon 11ton h0&pital Saturday ah, n,oon frn· :.n
rme-ra:er,cy operation. but did uol ,ur
,.,,.,,(• the ordeal Brother Aloy•· de11Lh
wus edifylntc, a. had b<'(-n h~ Y bole
Ilk of mor<'" th11n $0 Y<'-'rll m the O ,
der. The Very Rev. Bcnt,lirt Bor,wrdini. pnor 111 a brief adrinfl at lh••
funoral <'Xlolkd 13n,\hi!r Aloy• aa ;\
mndel of obed1encl! and .,1 fd1U1ful obiwrvance of the Ruk He 11 commonly
belli!Ved to ha,·" rra<"hed a h11h dl!'gn'"C
of ad11ancment in th!!' ~p1r11unl life
Broth, r Aloys. 1,,ho caml' to Amer><"II
u a yount1 man. wr.·,-d a~ tar back DI
moi,1 memben c11n rtm<mlwr a,i lh ..
abb<>y bla<"ksmlth Hf WIiii 1t1ll <:nfll.lled
m 1h15 wrirk whrn ~trkki•n. He &IIIO
«'rved u ,n,ul carr1l'r for tlw abbe>··
and a11 ntfici.al, cheufftur 111 lu9
ynung<'r dHys
Dyin1 wlthl11 tht' now·ua prl'C<•ding
lh,• 1nl.-mn f ast of SL Bt-n<'du;l. ,.,..t,,eh
had b<·l'n trandl'rn-d thl• year from
Holy W('{'k to April 6. Brnthl'r Aloy11
f1ttmgly pUf'd 011,e,r to an eternal c,.•!e
brvuon with tht- holy fnunder ln hea
,·en H, had lived p11st his golden
Ji,hilr~ nf profea:<ion. an e11f'flt he ob!k'rved m 11M5 alonf with Brother Anthony. BrothC"r Frimk, ;,nd Brother
Pladdu
ho mr:iv,e, him

...

Campus Gets Face Lifted
When i1lumn1 hold thl'ir reun irm,
May 9-IO. old t1mrn;,.,. 11 find it h ,rd
to n?Cr>gntz<• lh,· "we~t campu1,,. ·
Whnl' but a kw )'l!'lnr. 110 ~tood a
»lopin1 orchard lhi:y w,11 behold fuur
new ball diamonda. » IITllUY fuo~U
f,dd. and 1pace arid 11qu1pmt•nt for
tr.,ck team workouL~
On th~ once 1·u11:11• d ~lope that w ,s
the !IOftba!l diamond, :wo ntw concn t.,
t,,nnis courtl' will h~ u r rounded by a
hea\·y ,ron fpnc,•
All lht-sc ,rr.prrt,.,,.,m.,nt,; can be
Crt"dlted to lht" fotwart.1-1 king uctmn
o! lh,. fll,:-u\ty, and lo Uu• untinni;:: w rk
,.f fath<'r Chnitoph ·1
r1d the more
co-oJ)('rativc student, ;ho offH him a
I lpmg her d ❖
❖
❖
-Gene.

Academy Rated
"Superior" on Eight
Counts by AAA
Conch R. P !\.1;.u
d hl:il Trojans_
ond th~ other o,-,d my .,f!.,·,-, ... ,lf<.'w
".UJ>lrl<f
r11t1"g .. f>tl{
<IVCT
and non,· pour ITT II rea ot 11ur\0e) b)· the ArkanHll A1hhl, A:<IOC,
lion m 11,h1 h llehool. rntM of!icia
nd fh~rnls 1n tu , r ,t (l ~chool. t'at:•
or.; ratF
were f 1 , courll'5Y 1hown
~•ff·c,a!J by i;choo 12 ,-onrhuon o!
dn ml( ruOm$ for ,.f 1<·.~ls ~Jirl vl~ll
ng t,arn 13) "wr, l
tfov cet nd other eq
condit,nn. markm
,pun· or flu,,,
elj{"1t

·--·-~---·-····-·-,
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M[ET NG
IOid' A Al
! Ten Receive
May 9 10
Jn Mon
First Communion

Sa, Tl,o

O

Dates

Firs\ Holy Co,-:,m,mi n •mo r Ct'IVl'J
111 St. B <'011:l t.:hurrh Ap1·il ~ h\'
r,d riv Jt:•r! of II e p 1m ry
_rr11d, .. Tl
, , t r;,nk Jo ·ph Spr1rk
Jol' G1•11t V.' "Tll'
".far lrl Sdo\ul
nrnn. G, R Stf"Oh I J<-ri.1. V 1r:<'lp0hl
11w J11rl•. M~rv C: 1ht-ri .. Strol}f'l.
R051• Ann Lux. J, nn Bnu<:r. Bell~ Ann
Schn<'ider. 81·IIY Arm W, I'- ,,r
fiV<' bo

Hold that L,n, I
I

w;,•e
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be nou I tlrnt thP crowrl ~
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r
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ml'll
. twi ll
'f'il u th,
al"'t' all
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•t,,-r of
Lo our

rm J('Y

Wr h '" d r> , -, ti·
11rl w 1lh o!h
nat;, .,, but ~l10<1Jd J!lr • no nation to
puih 1111 .,rou,
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B EN EDICTI NE FATHERS

MEN WI TH IDEAS
Don't bt.• a man of ideas unless you are rt>ad.','
to pay the price. Such men suffer. Big ideas
are born in pain. in the first placl'. And they
usually must buck tradition, stuffy smugness
or outbok. the ire of a peopll' aroused from the
complacency in which it loves to slumber.
'fhere was a tradition of slan·ry in America,
as in other countries, and it took a Civil War
brother against brother, to break the back of
that smug tradition. The man who broke it a)so
paid with his life. But all hu; contemporanes
are aha dead in the bod\'. And he alone of them
lives immortal in the arumls of the world.
It's rnugh going to be a !Y1an of ideas. F.wn
if your idPa . rC' correct, 1f.9; rough to throw
' ( l'th of a world that hates to be
them inlt1 ·
bothPN"rl u~ . 1 h a patient plodder, a duffer
l\•. ,,i II palhs oullined by other~.
i'.ollowing
Tf you witlk Hlone, you walk unsafo. You walk
w1happy at times You suffer. But. on the other
hand. you may btcnefit hwnanity beyond anr
thing the millions of patient plodders can contribute. Not their fault in their cas•, not yours
in yours. Men or ideas are De~tiny's l·hildren
They can·t help their birth. though they can
sell their birthright ,They l'an·t help thinking
the idea.<:, but they can lock them in their hearts
and never let the world have the key. And then
they become trebly unhappr. Locked idea,1 are
the heavier burden. Thev cfamor for exit, arid
their clamor is a cease.less thumping in the
breast of their gaoler.
Don't be a man of ideas, if you can help it,
provided you would also have earthly ease,
earthly applause, earthly comfort
Yet, dear Lord, give us men of ideas. Our
world needs them as never before. Give us martyrs, for it is the same thing. Give us men willing to pawn earthly happiness for the eternal
good of their neighbor. Give us the cream of humanity-men of ideas to walk in the footsteps
of the Man of Sorrows.
And give us the humility to follow them
w h ithersoever the Truth may lead. Sa\'e us,
Lord, for again we perish-unless we have men
or ideas to point the w,w to Thy salvation.

-F. A. Le wis.
STATFS' RIGHTS
We be!it:'ve in .,lates' rights. They are fundamental to our American concept o[ go\.·ern·
menl. Take away :.tates' rights, and you have
no independent elements le[t whereby a fede•
ration of states could be formed. And that is
what our federal government is-a federation
of independent but interde1wndent states. That,
or nothin,!.l.
Yf't even mol'C fundamental than states'
right.-; are human rights On these our whole
American way of life is based. It is to protect

these that our government was formed. It is our
love of these that ha::, prevented our yielding to
any other power on earth to date. And it is be~
cause nur forefathers were a God-fearing peo·
ple that lhey so resp~ted essential human
right.-: a.-., to place tht'm first
The fundamt'nlal human right~ are simply
stat(•d They ilre. uccordin_g to the constitution,
"life, liberty. and thl' pursuit of happin\!!ls .. ,
Abridi,(c those righb in the case of any citizen
todav, .inrl Wt" may all find ourselves \\.-:ithout
therri tomororw. My rights are no more $ecure
to me than are those o! my fellow citizen to

I think that T shall lll'l'U see
A feru:e rail looking like a tree:
U11les,~ of umrs~ I Hlw1dd mfl.kf o ;xt."ls
Al :-10me roften hoc,fc/1 hy thP watr,· r1la:;;:11;
A11d eve11 then, I quite darr ro11.
I'd hardly be trcnl lifl do_qH, thof 11•11f!.
Another thin{( I'm r(l'foin r,f,
Ali cert«i11 m that I'm 11ot i,1 l111•(';
Treef'I ma.11 in summer. for afl I cnre,
Wear nests of robin~, in their hafr,
But. darnt'd if that [lin.<i 11•11mrn thr riqht
To make nf their hat., n !timilar .~igh_t_ _
him Both l't>ht upon .i sacred mutual agreement
lx!twecn government and c-itiien.~.
The South's strength has always been in the
oratory of her able representatives. But oratory
is ba.~cleSll unless based upon truth. We can exert ourselves brilliantly to uphold error, and
can win plaur:lits for the flet>ting moment in that
way. But in the end truth will triumph. We
shouldn't (orget that lesson of history
Oratory can not supply for error of hh;tory,
of fact, of sol'iology, of religion. Polilicians in
the heat of campaign,, can lead u~ astray. We
must be better than our politicians. We must
preserve ptinciph.-s. And fort,most among these.
in human rt'lationships, is th~ principle that all
men, absolutl'ly all, have lhe right to ]ife, liberty, and the pursuit of happ1nes." The founding fathers drew no line, ma?e no exceptions.
Neither must we. A hou.,c divided against it•
•If can l'itand no better in 1948 than it could in
IB61.

On The Jump
Th< · W~l· 11wrchunt will 9(.'l ;.,J11~k
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GoJ ttran\ m,· '..ht!' cvu1;,gi, lQ ch1ml:"
ll,e thinK• I can chan111. the ll·n·nlty
tu ac,·cpt lho11e I <',UUlot d,anK<\ ,UH.I
the w1~dom t< knu v the cJ,tf,•ru,c~
-Stl.

0.-mot'l"IICY ,~ not t;Loltc, IL , a,'t .s-•l
m dry formulas but .in living men .. It
\{)0 ID\U<I changt' Wllh U1e ctu111gm&
tun<•$, in the !l<:lll<l' tl1;,t 11 must mt.'t.'l

the wue11 th;,t Pre, tmd s..•tt\e them W
the s..u,to1.:1ion und !ht- -,v.,oiual benefit o! all the P<'Opl,•. Any ch1mgl' \hi,l
g,vc:!l t\lerybody who desiret it a lull
voil'E' ln his nation'11 attain ii a ,:h11ng._.
111 lhc intere~Ul of \..l'Ul' .iud ucth·l'. e.i
oppuRd to r1ct1tiou1 ancJ moperat1v(",
demucracy. Th,i pattern ~el !or our d<:•
muc;r,u,y in the Con~t,lutiou ~ i:ood
enough to hist, m its prilicipll s. lo lb<'
..nd o1 time. But that dc,mvcri.cy h~
nl.'n·r 1.>cen pedt-t·tly i,pphl'tl. Whl'n ~..:1µpn:a11ch II wider decreeol apphcatllm,
we cannot h<'lp improvinc our goH"m•
mu,t
L··~m d1Jlg11nct' from the ~11'11~ 1'1,at'.,
v.h11t tht· copybook maxim USl"d ID
preach. But hert•'s what rrnturnh,;L
h11\'l' dii.co-..,1-.:d about this quondurn

model for the young~ter who would
percent or U1<: :mts sp,md
their t1m.- loatin,z around the nest all

su,·<:el•d: •Ill

d;,,y, '40 1nn·<•nt Mt' good wurko:rs, and

the otlwr

20

p,,re,. !l '. work only ocu.-

lon,1\Jy. Thlll HCPms t,) put the ::1111 on
:ii oul ll, • o:.amt· bastS w; hwmm bt,in11~
ind.,stry, or natunil
mclinut1on •to :·ur~. • •

with rd,·1·t•nl;'e to

Ifs 11. l.11t 11rr~t.rne to n,ad m i;ci,•nc._.
JOUm:'ll'J \h;,t man 1ll not succt"cd,ng m
cxtarminating the commo1, !ly by
me-ans uf DDT or any oUwr sp ·11y. On
lhl" contrary. ~.e1enc,, 1-ays that ~pray1n1
i1 gradually pr,xlucin1 a h.1rdiPr type
,f f~·. Onl• !hot 1',u, t. kc 1!. and con •
back for more. Thi' un{it die. but the
!,,.st of tht- toN.> nM only ~urvive but
build up II n-~ii;tuncr that makt-s thrm
l·vrr harder to kill. Housew1vn art!,nding that, although !ll)nying knts
mOllt ot theu- flll"!l tho5~ Urn\ ~urv",.
;ire blp:er and betlt·r type. o[ J>C•'U
This lead/\' to the thought that po.~•
sibly oatuh' intend! this brrrd to RO
on ll.ving, May~ it has USP~ wr know
nothing about. M:,ybe a world without
!lies would lx- much more l)l•ri!o~
than' th(' one we a1·e livin1 m. A!t('t
all, most or u.11 grew to 110me son of maturity ~Ide by i;idf' with Uw common
h "C
housefly Sc1·1.'<:'ning and .,prar
driven the fellow beyond our ltvma:
quaners. and outsidc- or modc-rn

task

Remember
Relief

THANKS
To Father Victor and his staff for again turnin~ the wheels to produce '"Pax," the revived
academy annual. . . To f'ather Cyril for his w1To
selfish work to beautify the South park
th~ Frotres for again making spring beautiful
To Fr. Christopher and
in the East' park. .
Volunteers for West campus improvements.

Post-Grads
,.,.... .r
J R1
'C

ti ... b~n kted too ,,hu1 1h11 uUit•I way.
'lhat'~ why there a<J roucli · told,ng

YOUR NEGLECTED POWER PLANT
You have at your ciimmand for the price of
around S5.00 a power plant capable of gcncraling enough mental ener.~y to lift you head and
shoulders above your fellow man. Po\1,:er to
make .all your dreams of material wealth and
spiritual happiness come true. Power to have
people faltering at your feet in what approximates the adulation of apotheosis
'fhis hidden power plant which you stumble
over every day in the stud)' hall perhaps is just
that simple, dust~gathering book we call the
dictionary. dr, not to £righten you of:!', let's call
it the desk dictionary. A good desk dictionary
can be bought for less than $5.00, and, as every
English teacher has stated a thousand times,
every student ought to have one. Most students
have one, but few use theirs effectively.
The dictionary is a vast storehouse of information, not merely about words, but also about
the things words signify. Its clear, concise definitions can fix proper concepts of the meanings
and uses of things in anybody's mind. for life,
Study its introductory chapters and it.s appen•
dices as closely as you would study words the
teacher assigns for ''looking up." You wiU soon
begin to understand better the nature of and
reasons for an education. You will begin to mature, and to progress. It is entirely possible to
get a liberal self-C'dueation out of the dictionary
alone. It will take good "digging", but it will
be fun. and will pay off beyond any comparable
A leading magazine runs a monthly department designed to induce people to increase
their personal power lhrough greater comi;nand
o[ words. Students usually "skip it" as th e
duller part of the magazine·s content. The few
who dive for this department first are the sure
leaders of tomorrow.
Words catalogued in the dictionnry arc
powerful. up-to-date tools; from which success
-F. A. Lewis.
1.s fashioned.

Honor Roll

;,i

dt:fm1t11 pcrcl·n1111., ut h1" s1<les for ad•
n•rt111.111g. He can thu~ consi,i;t.,11tly
reach hi~ cw.\.um1.•t·. tht vnly v. "Y to
hav., 11 healthy. 1rowin1 busmu.s. H

dairies. Maybe that's enough. Possibly
the fly is a living inciner11lor for poisons thrit would otherwise float around
in the air ancJ kill us 11ll. We've lived
for e<1n~ uncounted with the ny. we·ve

l~it~)li
. . . §I

'.'llcJ\la n llS In S ba.a1 bal

Mike McManus, Joyllll 11\umnm ol th l."
circle <>f recent grada, la with Navy in
Shll.tlihll, according lo h!s sil<l<·r Elit.aht-th. The f1unily lives in Tulsa. Mike
U! working I.fl rnd10 communkaUolUI
nnd 11 n1d to bf" very lnt.-restcd in his
Navy

-- - -Antm,,
Wewen

❖

POST\USTEk Rt,;COVERING
Jokph M F.ckart. local po~lmast,·r.
l'3 rcc'OVtrinl nicely fro111 a ma1or op·
eratmn he und,'1'w< nt n-t·,•ntly at St.

All Nll'II' Rq1:1l pment
PAST • EXPf'RT ' Ilf'PENDABLl!i
S11blaco, Arlt.
st
Rlghw•y !2
IT'S GO OD BURJXF.SS

TO no YOtrll BUSIN ~S
WITH THE BT'fHX!S!I

fflAT L'J YOURS.

Logan County Farmers
Co-operative Stores
Pub

Subb,co

Anthony·s HO!!pital. Morrilton. We
wish him Gods~-tl in getting b,,c to
his important joh

The abbey i$ still conducl i.ng
it~ Furopean Relief private d r ive.
Much good has been don e in this
way, as answers coming in indi·
cale. T hese people d eserve, need ,
and are extremely gra leful for
the Jiand of Christion fell owship
extended to them. They may one
day be our rriend in need too.
Se n d any contributions directly lo tht• JU. Rev. Paul 1'1.
Nahlen. Abbot. Subiaco, Ark. Do
Ill'! ndJrcss any staff member or
the pnper directly, please.
Your ~ft may briug new hope
into a war-ton1 Christian home.

and eus.
Bodily fonc\1ons wh1<"h ordinarily lie
beyond con1eiou1 control ge t themvlvl'~ hook.pd up to pO!C1fk word!; s1tuat1on.s, nnd idco.s.. fO that JUCh word.II,
•ltuat1011s, and idf'H 1111...r act a, b u ttior.1 to rell'ue IJ)<'clfi<' reactions.
C('f)~id .. r what hnp1nris w1\J1m the mdividual when such words and concept» u '"racr." "Negro," •·wh.ite- man,"
·•Jf"w.~ 'Cathnlic.~ "Prot('S\ant," i"t
hooked up with the g!..nd!; and neutni.l

Logan Cleaners

t,,mpt ii

❖

better than dnl{ stev.· A dog cleanf'r
than a pig..
Thl·l't' are som._. African peoples who
~·ill not cat ehi k• n nr '-'US Th, ir d,:,l1cacy i• graashoppNs. You revolt at the
thought or l'lllmg 1raJ$hopl)t'n:! They
n:'1.-olt at the thou1ht r,t eating chickens

R.t,-mond Bialy

ncver tried living <•ntirely without
hlm. Chanco:'ll ;,re, we'cJ be brash to at•
❖

jQb.

I do n ,t lwllevc anyone can exphun,

loa1e1lly, why pork rout 1hould be an,-

path-ms whicli relcll!le the emotion, of
foar, an1eer, and hatl'ffl. The !'i!leasotakes plal't· pr1 tty murh beyond th'-'
direct control of the indwidual
In hriel, thf' mo~s t=d to be auton•
omom They ore not suhjrct to imml.'d-

Senn ton

Lux Cafe

(See Fa l' L'I and Theo ries Page 10)

"FOR

mil

PETIT JEAN LUMBER

TROJANS~

Ray's Barber Shop

and

RAY SPICJl:R, OH'Nn
Sablato, Ark.
Hl,:hw•:,- U

Standard Service Statiol'I
LAWRESCJI: LClo"BECll, PROP.

SUPPLY COMPANY
74 So. 'tlh Strut

Dlgh ..-.y U at St1bbeo, Arlt.

Conrl,:,nus Sen1cf -

(,ood

&.b

Steed's
8 - - POOllb.b:I Drink.I
Lanche11
Paa! A K1tned, , Owner

lllr hway ~!

l.as1

Fnd '-ablqo, Ark.

Fort Smith. ArkaMU

SPECIALIZ ING IN BUILDING SUPPLIES

E:l:]tert Wert 011 StaDdard M.akea

WJ.11dowt -

ALSO
Ooon ~ ~bing-le! - Rooflnc - 0.k Floo1lnr
Sheetroclt - B&U,roorn Tile Bo<u-ds -

You'll Just Be Trading• with

Wal l Boards

Home Folks !

T U~

P E H.I SC: OPE

Preps

fraetun.-s, 11mall l'0!.11. ,c•r111u~ f'.'UL~. und
what d<.> you do tor sun s1roke, tolds,
h~•,.,h1£'i1L~
Wr,rk'.' And huw.

By All of i..;,.
Just nnh.:,:d w,, h,1v.:,n'1 mcmorm:,d
a lllllJllt, dill(• in hl~l<,ry ln.sh,.td wl.'·n·
b.....,n cramm,ng foll of why'll. Why t]u
aml why thin and "'hY not• In "ur last
alx Wt."'k 1,·st o:\i•ry on .. of the th111.y
qUe!il.lon.s a.•;.loa-d Wh)'. Anywi,,y, ,t is
mon• nuportant to kno\\ th" d.:,dantiun ,,f t.iw righl.1 and i,,t,,nuuns of a
tr~~ nation lh,m that ,1 w
IJl'.tlL'd m
1776. But boy, it'a work
Hculth i.s work. too. 1\fou· why. Why
du w~ need prot~·ms, why do (lur eyes
havt• licls, why c;iri'\ ,....., ft'! alon1 with•
out ~le..p, v.hy
why
why? And
if you think the human body ,~ .s1mpl.-,
writr a pag,· on the circulation ot the
bloud. All the:...· 11nd quesuun.s ....-e'd
rather not answer. why ~hould we 110
t!l~Y on o.ndy' (Th11t 11n11Wef'II F:.ther
Raymond':< que,,ticm ml what happened
to lhc candy Btor,• inc-om,·. lt wa~n·t
Lent a.ttC:1' all.) And why Is m1oki:ng
hnnnfu l. Aml th,·rc nrr what'& and
how·,. too. How do you tf't'al ,prain$.

U01b down It, 11tudyin&
tt,munar. fo,1thl••· LJ;1v1d say& w,· n,~-d
1::rrgli;;h ~" 1•·t· ean write mt •lhi:lnt ltl
t, u home. But v,,-heti I h11odt-d ID my
hblulY U1.:,,uu yt.,,ll.'!~,,y,

PARIS DI RECTORY
W E PH.OTECT THE Mll, K
WE C: OLl, FCT

AVOSET
COMPANY
P a ri,,

Arkllnsa.,

STEVE HEIM, OISTRIRUTOH.

Cities Service Products
Paril!, Arka11.1u

f:iia-l111h

Mlkt·

11111d

that wa., probably v,o much v, cxptct
Anyw1ty, "'·e·l'C" got a big t.:i.nglt· of
nouns and adY.-rbll, n,ljL-.,t!u·sotlJ,sub
prdmatl' 1dverb,al clau..E's ;md d11cramrninp f'lJI! to ccmw. Mor, ri.m• -I'll

b,t

GL'Ography's full of rc11i;,,ni; too. And
"ftt-r FaUw, Cyril has asked u~ how
Chilu is div1dt'O lonritudihally imd
what Argentina ha, that we haven't
h~ somC"timl'!I asks 1.111 why we don't
know. And that's lht, hunkst qut'l>llon
Friday afu,rnoona we hav,, oral IOP•
i<:11 111 four o'(']oc.-k 11tudy hall. Tht• mn~l
unreasonable Jr,sh[llan III the world
keeps lhat ~tudy hnll and he'.11 well
plea11.-d with Crossley·s \.()pie on nuor~ent lights. Andres, 11'$ lllllc on (IC{'p
kB divmg, and Je!forson's explan:,lion
ol mm smeltmg.
But we're nol grinds The Johnson
boy. are star h<.>tsM.hOt.' play<"rs, Lit•
tle Llnder•11 a b r idgr playn from wuy
l,ack, Re-d Mallll 1,1: always planning
rac_inll cars. Paladino ha good in athleUC$, all of U8 like h1ki11g
And when all was dark m the p rivate room of Frit~ and Waites, Prep
Moore(ixC'dth(•1rhghts.
AND STILL THEY CAI.I., US
DUMB PREPS
Th e Little S hop
With a Littl e Bit or Everythin g
ON RIGHWAV 22------PA R IS, ARK.
Sandwic hes a S J~•ei a lly - G(M.>d C:offce
- WARD'S I CE; C:RFAM

Green Gables
Con fectionery &. Sandwic h S ho r,
G lad ys G. Mc Fadde n, rro p.

O veru lghl Jlead q ua rl eni for
Vlsi to rs lO th eAeadem y

Commercial Hotel
EH IL Z EILE R, MANAGER
M•dem Con venlence.s-Rectn tl y Remodeled
().o Highway 22:, J us t ~ I of Squl4re
P a ris, Arka11'iali

Logan Theatre, Pho. 5
Strand Theatre, Pho. 128

Eagle Drug Company

McKelvy & Cravens
"0000 INSURAN CE S INCE 1&08"

The Economy •Store
Par is' L eadlnl' De partmen t S tore
Considers It a P r ivilege
"rv Leud lls S u pport, to Our Friend.'>$ubl:i.co AOl!C"my and Abbey

Fox Transfer
DAILY SERVICE TO FORT SMITH
Sforvlnc For_t Smith, Paris. Branch,
Knll:hff, and Subiaco.
&outl' yo11 r <1ln1,mrnts elo Fo:il' Transfer ,
Park Phone 05 fl. Smith Phone 4171

An~el F Oruciaca.st1, ~tut.lent In lhe
;,t·a,il-my Jt llw t,ml' of U1e 27 ti re,
now II r,ro:;1,r.•n,u., ,,nguwn m O ld
Mo.>x1ro. haa written ~ppr~-c,ahvcly to
Pr('SJ<il-nt N,1hh n. known to him ,t.1
piam Filtl"·r P.,ul 11t Uhi tfme of An•
£Cl's att.crn:lancc. Hl.1 cou.s1U11 Wilham
and Grorgl' EJr,rduy, as well !Ill Henry
and Fr11n<'1,; Martme:,., f'ernando Gonwlcz, and CarlOli Salvador w1:rc othrl'lll
;itt,:-ndmg from Mexico al th1.1 J)('Clod,
,,~ Mr Orulsagast1 rPC,,I~.
He wriu:a ln ~Brt: "l.rult May I drovl"
fu,m Akxieo City lo N<'w York, and
l'a!;l;Cd through Texarkana. Little Rock.
and M..:mphi~. l Trlt • very strong de•
~ire to \•11!1 that dear old place o!
youni. but unhappily I had to be at
New York Just m t1m., to ace .:IOlllt" or
my rrluiv~ board the Havana SS..
which wok them to Spain. I flew nil
the way back, so 1\ w113 impoS8ib lc to
fulfill my dC5lT(!. On tha t plane I met

~:k ..

!:~,

~dryw;'r;1~t~
;~n;ia!Juf t,
Tocby I noeeived a leurr from Mr
Trottl.'I', 11nd found .,ncloSl.'d a pa~t of
Sub1aeo Alumm A»oc1ahon'1 olfic1al
~tationery. showing your dear name a1
Suprcm'-' Counaellr,r , as well a~ o t hcr
otriecn of said institution
I wonder i t you happen to recall my
:;;~hflBy:U~d~',~~~ ~1dwf1~ug~ ;:c5~ :~
September 1925-Deccmb<"r 20 1927
Fnth .. r J O!l('ph, O.S.B., named
that
gfflCrntion ''born fire-fighters." Now J
:im sure you r emember me as one of

;ll

yo::,~~;%~;1j my struggle lo learn
your ltmgu11ge, and Fathe r Charll'II' as-

sist.ance as private Enclish professor to
Elorr1 uy and myself.
ua:h h~ k nowIC'dge of Spani'41
During 1927. only Martinez b r othen,
Salvador. and I wer,:, a•prescnUllive,,
~ x i e o . And let ml' tell you, we

TEXAS SECTION

YOUR FL'\'EST E." 'TF.RTArNMf:NT
t'arl,,, Ark aru.as

Leadlng Drug S tore or Loµn Cou11 t,-

Shne ffer P ell.I P a rke r 51
PUtsburr Paints S1>0rU111 Goods
Presc rip tion S11eeia li5ts
R, M. TH Q:\IP SO N, PARI IS, ARK

April, l!HI

Engineer in Mexico Writes Appreciatively

Paris Electrical
Sales 6 Se rvice Co.
P UONF.S: 381 - 62
J OlJN J . KO l,SF-\1. !llan.ai-er
South F.lm S~n·rt
Across from Friddlc's G-rocery
• RADI O RF.PAIRING
• A.PP!,)A1''C'E RF.PAlltlNO
Call on 1.L, for "faelor]'-way"
Radio S,:-n, icln1:
GENERAi. [l,F.CTRIC LA MPS

to
Classmates 11910-131
& Fellow Atumni

•
E. A. (Engdbert) Stelaber, er

Pa ris Ha rdwa re Co.

cr.ocn & JNSTRllM.I:11,,. co.
J ewelery - Watch~ - Diamond!,
Wal chr.:i, <.:tot.ks and All Kinds uf
Tll'lle-Keepi11g- l n~lrnmC"uls Repaired
J>Rris,Arkansa,

IJARDW/\RF,
FURNIT{IRJ:':
J.V,\1Hfi'R
EX P l,OSJVES
Paris, Arkansas

Com plim enb

Dry Goods-Ready-lo-Wear Sho~

Jacobs-Dever

The Quality Store

an d £ 11fi.oeer

S uite U:Ol-9
Li bert,- Baff Building

P arul

-FlINUtAL liOJ\1Js Arkansas

KLEIN RADIO
SERVICE
Ovu 20 )ellll'lfof Serv iee
To Jt:ldlo Owners

A r kansas

Glasses Fitted. .
Dr. R. F:. l.lntl'lbauth 011lomrtrl t
will '>f' at 1111> F:t• lc Drat Store
Paz-I. the flr.-1 Tue,ida}· and the third
Monday ol ea~b. rnonUL

.,r

B. C. Reed

first State Bank

Paris, A r kansa.~

Gnh lMYille, Texu
Memt.er Federa l Depo,9ft C..rpora¥om

Shirley Motor Co.
YOl"R FORD DEALER
Paris, Arkansas

lone Star Cleaners
J . P, OOSL IN, PROP.
Ory Cleaning
Phiae all
West !Ude Court Dou~, GalnMVill.e

The Muenster Enterprise
l'ablbhing

Mue.ustcr,Te:rcu

* °'

~~onsi~:'.u~~~n.J~:;~~ T:!da1.?i~~:,
Friink James, Phantom of the Opera
are n rew rec,:,nt hlts nppearlng in the
b_:ucmrnl rec room. Coming iiurac~::de!~;;_ l~~:~1~idn~ttn~ap:'~1~

Where genuine d;•mol'rHcy ,uce<.'<?ds,
communism fail~. Anothe r way of aaymg thu whtrl' Christinmty i.~ the true
life of the p(-op!t-. there 1& nn £'ha.nee
for a red rcvolution h,•,·nuse th1·re ill
nothingtoprovokeonc.

Muenster State Bank

firf.J1$1!
ii5F
7£&

A Good Ba n k To Be With
:'\IUf:NST ER, T EXA S

P rin tlac

1

I

ft,,"1

I'm 5W'i0nl!<l h,:,rc, 1> \ ~h•• fl'Cl'l\'"1)J !\4•

uon for tw

TI

yea,._ .,1 ,horc nt\"''ty.

Ttu, I
It. r.

,,.

H.,r

'"

Prk
~

,t

At\

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY
Air Equipment Co.
GENRRAL e:u:cnuc

- Al'PLIA '\:CES8Al,F.S
•
SERVICE
HU Grand
Tel. 1412
Yo11r G. E. Ou.ier
Fort Smlth, ArllllnSIS

Arcade
."tlUlllS\ort
Furnltirre Stort"c
o,par1m,ot Storr
' " OUrlson ,he.
Smith, Ark.

.'L

Arkansas Box Company
FOKConupted Shlpplnt ConUdae11
'kl. s,u
Fort Stnlth, Ark.
Cumpllml'l'll•

Arkansas Motor Freight

~~U~h~~'

un:lil!

'::t ~~~~~ ~

T11e Kttistrr.

1uun·1= ..
\',rne.. l\·c•1JU1lato\h
ma?1<l&l'fN:n
.Qrruedlru
e1"fflktiLJa
i, h manat:l'l
11 nc,otive
11ht,i11111t11ll
e .. nnot k
e11.n, c,f men
l,'ra ncl,.. Grneral

•

an
11.1

bor
lNI

t·oodll

ad,·

hope
lice
God.
th,,pi
T,,,

( 'ar ,aroid ~
Q WM ff1cr13ft,uutl
A Kt-rn.-1 (cnlmwn.

PFP

•

,

,

A Nie Sny ter v. h,

,
W'.

a ,tud ,t Ill

I

d
frorn '" l' mDm<c'III \(I tlw
next I knn, l v. H
rona, I I r-. up
tht.' pt,p,.r Ew•rythlnll 11''.llt-d min
p lac• I ,1 only rd1i::nus t1•n~ but
Mr ,n JWllPnl It WU kt" 11 1tn-nl lld'll
br,· 11<,n1 on durknl'D. Otlbidc UH•
C.alhol ce Clrnrd, a man i11 hlm,I -not
s

8

Q W;Jll
AH. for
Q WI t
A.M.t

pop >rnT

c makl-, a at
,l makes cill .,hit!
It

1]1;7

ttc makes " ~onnkt hot1
tu.Dk WPJ'Wlr -Jottn

t:arNlll.

B~l

~·;~rt

ded

;,~=

you

ku:cibou':"~./11Z
A, fl; married llnd
n I.
I fur
, •,e UIToui.ru·.uu tm.t,tutc • jun r ~I
i•111l' 1,.,ihlnl: m ,·hartical 1.!hJ
1.:i.Tullth u · a,; ., b1,c fat!OI) J,~
n
Lona:vi ·"1.' m«ku\11 hf'3l'Y road ma,,h,
,•rv - F~th er l\kinrad !\Jarh a u c h ,
O.S .K
♦
B01 .T \\l'.O >;
a
F.a■ ter

' "'·
I' m gc·t1

g oU

'l':O,,_ ;• ,,:.

Borengasser's
Color Clinic
"CO LOR 8TYL1-.G
FOK IIAPPll:R 1. IVlNG"
l:H T11i- -.011 \\' ~.
n. 'i mith, Ark.

Bruce Co., Inc.
f'ort Smith. Ar lunu.-.
Piombin t - Eltclrical :\tlll
& :'!tin~ ,1ar hincry - :\l.1chine Tools
"\\'IIOLF.SALJ (.ISI . Y"

lHll'.'-K .1. Ull ~- TO EAT \T 10, '! &. 4

t-' or A ll Kin d~ o r Steel Worll;

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.

TWO t'A"1Ot:S NA\f['S

" Budweiser
&
Griesedieck Bros."
City National Bank

Tr i. J%?-.~060
OR. Pl·.Pl't.R RO'l1.1..l'SO CO .
t- ort Smit h, Arll ;,,n!Al.1

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.

GARR. A.\'E, &. C'OURT ST.

612 Garr. Ave.

} " t.

Smith, Ark.

L!Nl:S, INC.
Fu t Dependable F'fel.t:hl Srrviee
t' llrt Smith, A.rUll!IQ

:tt0--116 G.i r r. \ \'C.

Ft. S mith , Ark.

THE

Fentress Mortuary
()'-;(AR TE:-.TRESS
Phone 6171
1805 -.ur n. A S t. , Ft. !':rnhh , Ark,

Vulunhlag- :ind Rtt:appln c
Ntw and t'acd Auto Pub
FOR ALL MAKES Ot-" CA.RS

Ft. SmiU1 , Ark.

Ft. Smith Vehicle
& Machinery Co.
lludv. a rt"c, Sttdll. Sl)(lrting Goodll.
Pahi b. John Ocrr c Tractor,;, lmple•
m en b , (i. I". Ap p Uanr" & Radio., , etc.
Phone 5103
S a . 9th & Jtoc,ni;
r o11 Srnlll1. Arkansas

Gem Drug Store
l'honl' !iS9-I

•

I0G Tow t,0n An.

LEO TFKBIFT«N
Ft. Smllh, A.rk.

Auto Parts & Tire Co.

The First National Bank

The Goldman Hotel

Tira, Tnbb and 8atterleir
w.11 Schmidt, Ma r.
Phone 4147
JK-10 Towson A vr ., rt. smith. Ark.

U i T.\IU.I S UED 1812
Thl' 01dre.t S a l ionl l Ba nk

JOHN A . ENGLAND
l'rc~ 1dtul and !'tl.aaager
t'or t Sn,ilh, A r k1nsa.i.

ln Ull' s1 .. 1,

t ·11rt Smith . .\ r l. a m,a ,i

"The Eyo of Texas Are Upon Yon'"

Compllmeob

North Texas Alumni

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company

SUPPORT SUBIACO . ..
ON E H UNDRED P ER CE!\'T

Z-528 Whctl~T
G reat Can
•
Fine Service
- A Square Dealf . E. SCHMITZ MOTOR C:O.

Dodge " " Weleom .e t\ r, O p ~
Ta S<r,nr, y -

~It'

a lumni w1!1 fmd the school qw tt
reeognll.able when they relum ,ome
day, ns we are i;urc they aha\J. Many
new faces will be present. but some o ld

too.-Ed❖

...

~~~.tl"tli~~~ ~o u;t;~~r~~\:~t :~·:,~r:h~G~.~;~~~~·~!,":,'1:,~:~
cu• ff
C'i u rch of ~~,;°~~vi :ho!:I :~;; Mn '!i.:'

:,.~~i~ili!_
:,,~lfi!: y~:./~nr M::i~
can
ones
PROJECTOR IS POPULAR
The proJcclor and Sl:recn ob ta ined
for the aeadl.'my by Fathtr Clement
$<!Veta\ tenn• ago is proving ever popular. There ,s a wttkly showing of
~~~ e~~~t:\~~~lnt f~lklur:dar~f~~
tamed. from the Dallas offie1> of M o-

S OTIIL\- SAY
Tell Fa\b!!l' l'aul an6 J.11 of ·1~ ol 1e
en
said ALOHA
Haw

l.icr C.ird
Sewman, a mlln with a
llm1lttr ,IN'}', tQld w lilt, cho
t ol
F.ngl..t, lt;,J., 1n h
'Ap-,logia," lhl.1
Encliilllrr.wi could unduubtcdly hi<II
Mud 11.l the urnc unmediatt'I pn"Cl"diri1 h" cor,v r wi. It.av"
,t amnud
ga,n~l th.- h1ht
Sa)~ A i)l,r,~ L'p11u11 I t... d written
pa 1,,.r Lu that tflt'\'I (
h1~ m:.luhl )'.
t·r.>n"',;ience \0 follow hm brrtthn•n on
llw road l/,1,,l wu 1,.-111\11 to Runic),
k-l UJ>i d<.>11111 my rt.SOil.i. W1U1 th<' pt'P"r m 1:::ry hand I Wa!i mcchllollng 1n the
1;,Uer)· of our ch,,.pel. My con:,ei,.,1cc
"-',JS c
I U\Ought I \Oias a Cathoh
I "'·1111tl'<I lo folh;,"' aulhunlY. but 1
could n<>t 11ve m,. obcd1cnce tu ll,e

Notc--Though e<>mplPte rNloralion
of the p lant more than twn--thirda delltroyed in \hr fire mentioned by Mr.
OruC>Sagasll has not rc1ulted as yet.
only very minor traces of thC" histo ric
1927 fir<' its,,lf r ymaln. Units n ow
standing arc fireproof and modernized,

lN N. C:h estnut

Compliments

Wt have a Complete Line of
Veter inary and Poultry lnrtmmenti, &
Sur,pli'°"'
Northwest Corner S11uanPh0?1.c $1
Parl~, Arkan,;;i,

FRANK J. Kl,En,;, OWNER

Dallaa l . ~IM

W YLEY F.LLIOTr. PROP.
P ari5, Ark.
S.E. Co mer of Square

Raney's Drug Store

,o,

...

Consulllnr V:llua H• 11 A «ount:ant

Hum phrey

<>

P _Dog. A Very Young Lady, Arnbiao
N1a:hb. A nun1bcr of relii;:inus fil ms.
abo haw been bookl"d.
-Gene.

Greetings

INSURANCE - UONOS
L OAN S, REA i, ES'.MTE
P a rts, Arllaruias

<>

really foui.ht thi,t r,u, D(•c ml,..r 20th.
Unhappily. JI pr<.>vl d 1.o ht· ,tronier
than all th,· Abb(y, 11eh,~nl. and tire depactmcnts from Little Rtick ,,nd Fort
Smith put toi:~th ~ W(' ft,ukln't ii we
lried, do better l/1i,n we did 1hit lt.r-r1ble night. I hnpe II ll('tter ;ind groot.er
Subiaco hu <'.'Orne uut. sine,:, that di.J..a,;ter . I wonder 1! you will be k ind
enough t.o order that ""me Jit!"r:itu.n
and photo,irnphh be s,,n t tom,•, 1111 r arn
11uce my COtlllmt _and I will be t•ai.er to
learn o! any ach1tv<"mcnt hy you
From Sub,.,t·c,, we W('nt to St. Benediet's College till l'l2'1. Hrre I cnrol!ed
m th(' Univl'rslty r,( Mt'lfi~n C'r<'Orge
E_lorduy anr1 I ~r.j(iUatrd a~ Civil En11_meer11, 19~-t. Rodr1110. as well as Wi lImm. went onto ag riculture,.
. I_ wonde r if you h:we any plan5 to
v1s1t this Cathohc country. J 11m ru re
you would be delightC'd at !l<'>Il'll' apota.
~fr1C:~~~i~fo~ea~~:d~uur~ ~nd m•e-

Most Are In Good Faith
Says Eminent Convert

Plymouth
Ga.lot.mile, Tex.

JO~ B. WALTER
LUMBER COMPANY
Let us He lp y ou with
Your Rulld.lJl c Problem■
Joe B. Wa lter
F ra nk Sdtmlb:
Ew al d Be~nd
79/l Sum mit Ave.
P. O. Bor (l:IH,
Oaln e-,ville, Texas

hrl Smltb, Ark.

Tradt Whtrt \ou Save ftlODtJ'
al EvMy l'llrtbau

John Biltl Grocery & Market
Cornl'r South ?Olh I. 0 Sis.
Trl 4200
ft. Smith. Ar ll.

The Home of
Fine Fashions

BOSTON STORE

"Bnllden or CompleU! Homes"

CAINESVU,LE & l\1'0E NSTZR, TEX.

f 'urt Srnitb , ..\ rka n.'IU

W.W. CRAIG

Clinton Furniture Co.
')19 Roi~r.. AVl',
t' ort S mith , Arkan,,.__,

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.
- 1:-.:Sl ' RA NCE5 11 (; arr. A 1·e..

l' t. Smith , ,\tk.

JP YOl' l'AR t'. TO SA.VF.
11 2.e Ga r r . .\,•e., Tel. 5197. F'I. Smith

Dawson Distributing Co.

' "It I~ a P ICll ~u re to -.., t.,-.c:ri~ to
TIIF. P £ RlSCOPE." -Jta)· mond l'otd

11 3 ...orlb gu, S t.
ft, !-:mltb , Ark.
Dl~trib11tc .. ,
STAG & t:OnffU ('I. Us ur.~; R
He rma.o J. 8. Wll'dnkth r WIN£

J' olsr llNr &: llu1ly W reath n ou r
51 So. 3rtl . P hone 42:12 }'L Suilth

Downtown Garage
l'bon~ 9676
Jobn C N!l'man n

JG.I

N. 7th SL

1-1. S mit h. Ar k.

Ford Wholesale Co
Home \ hr
l"'an1l1y l'ee,L, snd FcrUIIJl'r

Fort Smith Co tton
Oil Co mpa ny
'Icl.

l,K

1~1 ,. •int ~t

JO H N :\t ntF.Y

For t Smi th Pa pe r Co

Drive-In Liquor Store

\\r~;,pm~ r.1p, 83.ff'I, Twb>n
Srhool. St"r'" & O!fitt"c Snpplitt
Il.u hbn '-, 1:: m,p a"rl Stal
t·1, r1 S mith, .\rkan-..1~

('ume in So m~time!
T ~I. !IGl l
SU North 11th
rt. Sml U,, A rk.

Grace Paper Co.

l' a 11u L )l;inltuy S upplia :SapkUI",
l'aper ( 'u p, Rap. Knlt_Wrappln 2 P;a•
per, B11 tchl'r _ Papi,r, ?'\oilon, S..Cbool
S 1111plil'.., J u utu r Su pplies.
406 Roi!'et"S, r twnl' Stiti l , 1.-L Srnlt b, Ark.

Food Center
& Produce Exchange

J'l.ASTERl/1.G ('0'1;TRACTOR
Pl,AIN
OR~ .UU.Nl'AL - 'ffl 'CCO
rhone ·! -t1 ill
n . ""''l h. Ark

S(ll; ""· II !- 1..

Phllllp, 6ti P rodu cl.- Wrtckn s~~
Stontl'
•
Pa rki n ,
Opt n 24 1J r,.. l:\·ery Day

11

f ort Smith, Arlca ng,

Waples-Painter Co.

The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

Grapettc Bottling Co.
207 !':11. ~tit S I

f't. S mith

(lreat Wesu m 1';1,inl~ &
tn.1~r i~I Wa~h ab h· Wa lloapu

Grea t Western Paint
Mf g. Corp'n.
Ae ro•~ fr(>ffl tl1l' l'""'I OffkeOn•.,. ~:, """'· tn 11,r ~ m e IO<"aUo n
5U RottcMI A ve.
Fl. S m ith, Ark.

Vt',Y Wf'll

MFiat Justitia Ruat Coclum"
WE CAN HAVE PEACt; BUT NOT UNTLL
WE ARE WILi.iNG TO SCRAP WHAT BREWS WAR
TI1~re 1, onl' way, and only one, in which we can have world
peace. It 1s very simple of 11tatement, though very <.X>mplicated of
execution Peace with justice. That 15 the formula.
The Jut fo-ur P<>pe, arNt atalcamen
ih&t t!ity hav b ,u, have harpt-d upor
'lhia thf"me UDC<>li.ll 111'1y. H.td UW,y be
hlkned to, the twin w rltl wura ., oul
never h.i·,,, 1...-en born. o,; JHll Qf 1, arli,
riv,••~ of human hlood, muunkitull of
coatly raw m kr1.J.l1 the lllck u! wb1<h
dly le1 Lr.. 1u1d in ()Ja
w
th,· "'"rid
cir dullan would havo been 1,wcd. Our
beat American atati-aruen, hkc Wll.-011.
tbe two Tafu Vandcnl,w-f, and 1th Th.
have NI n, and many do _. lhc point
of thb. They do not dwn,_ n with thc
trite r,-j,,m ler, 'ull'I t· lrnplificalion."
You ,Jo 11Ul QVCr-;;impWy" wh 1, yuu
•Wh your fonnub ID llll a1mphllt
ll!I"lll• You Ill •rely IT .,k C<'l"lam that
C'!>rT~L If 1t I..
)OUr ' ~t1n1 PQ&nt
you. ean alw~y• con, I.I.a< k w l. su1
• IP th•.
·~
Uu.l you l,,t,\! n't
Y p.ith
Illa!
do
lntematlunaJ l.hl·vC", f rou

:;; 'r'":rr.~"1;.t

1

~-,..p~~fth ' Jc1t~'Sl~
N'e1l11C"r did th,• Ch1<'llP, Gun;: ten air.to ll'e the Jo81 l'nt..r their "domain."
But 1hc people arC" ,,..rtamly 1(1:ul thnl
thb
lip
pngd r1S111 ,~ .Ill hrok
I •
I
eotmtry :.ta ti
f a
r" "rli
,.
t
lng

...

c.r l\lUSIOlllll'I Ul lta,Jy.
suov ...nu,e elen1enu u, any c.,untry
ah'll1ys k-c:d. on d..isconk'flt, .r.t th<1 coN.=
uf which I,,. abuor•,i.. lnJU~tlCl!I. Al-

ways thoc m,.. n iinified uut of true
p, i:-,,p, cu,e b)' lhe Ro.-d" ekm•·nt, or
the rcvuJuuomiry patty whattver 11
~nnec, and in whatmay paint on
••~eer ~'Ulur. fu'fflll\"e the ioJust1cea, th••

,t-.

tac:t" (;)us. ~lot, .u1d R•'l>&ra11bical db·

crimmatu..n5, ;md you remove the c:au,e
f th•• ,n.,jur du.turbancea. If yuu co1d
n move them all at "'"""" r,-duC't' lht•n
u mud, as IIOll<•ble. ThC' major duiwill aUt1Jmallcally bt"COltll!
!utb,uu:
minor. The • R,,ds'' for msi.ncc 11-·oultl
not have nurly 5U<·h 11:ood '"t..tlkma:
pomtl' with v.·h1,·h lQ lr&p thf' unw.,ry
l'X~pt fur thi· f.lcN ,ind th,t ,·as.!' hia,..
I ,ry they ha,· • p.:un takmgly a:allwttd
in """"l'Y r unt1 y ,f U.. .,-.,rJd. They
di~tort thf.' f:wb. They UM' thf"m tu
th1•1r 1,wn ('v1l purl)(ISl:!I Rut lh•·v du
haYt' racis io 10
Wl,f"n wc ,..,n1,mue ll1f" lnJu•t.iees,
OV(•r !ht• WQrld, Qn which hll}{ldy .-.•V()•
kd ,t1<>U fat 31! down the
I t,11•1 h
mply play into lhot
•~ the:t Wt
hand.I or our ,n,m1 • Wr fuzni~h U1rm
with the -.munition wht•rewlth .hey

Arkansas Foundry Company

f'.n ~fottl'I!

St1viet

Di.~tributort' of JQbns-~tanYllle Roof•
and UvlldlD,- Materials. All t y 11ts
of Stffi SpeeWUes for Your nomf".

l-.

15el East Sib Sl. Utuc Roc'k, Ark.

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
Cirlmllnl", Cllp11en1, Razors,
Shu.rs, Su,.-leal l iutru.meall
f"t. Smith, Ark.
Me...ph U, Tcon
Shreveport, La.
•
Juk-.011 , Ml ~

Repair

Contracton
Paint

Fagan
Elttlrle CQmpaa:,
El Do rado
l.illlt Roc:k

C. Finkbeiner
PACKl!RS
!'IIA"ffJ'ACTt; RESR DelidQUII M~l l"rodu.et.!I
rrsE 8Lt;FJ-'

Llltlc Rock, Arkan.u.~

LJ'M'I.E ROCK

•

IUJUwork -

Roofinc -

Tmub.tlQa -

Bnildlnl"

PalDU

Ba lch Motor Co., Inc.
OLDS'.\IOlUJ.t: SALl::S &: SERVICE
Tdephonc 7%'73
-:IN Broadway
Little Rock, Arkanio.s

Phone 3-4 11!., 28. . W. Utb, Uttl" Rock

Phone 4.no1
au.- c1earun.-, UphobtcrlnJ
lJtthl Rock
82t W, l'llarkh.:un SI.

Ben J. Booth
S IIH:T llllT.\L \\OKK

'\1ark ham &-. Sprln& St~.
Llttlt ~k, Arkanas

uo

YOU ·o.·rt:nTAl'l ~"
Drop Jn and mttt ·•8iU"' llilpcrl,
whQ QPtr.1!"3 a modtrn J,1<1 uur Store
al 101% ,taJn In Llttlc Jlock. Populllr

State Dl~1ribulors of
J:!.cndix-WuOni,:l1ou~ Air Bntkt:1
General A11turuobile RtpaJrinc

Bery & Al
Ofl"l(T PHONE '810

a. H. ('Jaybouch

C.hrl,,tian
4-5U4
1119-10%3 Brulldway, 1,lttlf' Kuck, /\rk.
,\. II

S-15U

:!09 I

-BONI-' DKl: l'honl' 4.u21
" arkham
l.illlc Rock. Arkansa~

Jennings Fixture Company
Sbte /\nnl.5 for '.\lcC'ray Commcn:Jal
Rrfrl1"er1lor~ tor All t'urpoM":S.
lfobart FGod Prepatinl" !'lfaehlne~;
(:ollf'r)" Hlocks, etr
l ,ittle nock, Ark.
1108-1& \lain St

Id lu-,n

\\

:eli[lltY (
11 t.: ,l!ii .,our.. ,l!c- ~ d
h, h r rdi-r tu ntt,·mpt a progro.m BU< It
us th1· beo;t th,nken hav · outlined, t,ut
in no ott,1:>r prOflr:un c1m mankind
pllC't' any conf,'1 nt"t' In la,t.ua: pelt!
and happme!!.11 on any largt . ml~ Any
, call«! pe-acc lbal Is not bPeaf"c wltl,
Jw.t ,n ,r,euy tr~ 1,.._
Just.kc'"
tween v.,,111 which v..111 in r<a$ir>gly
dt·vm.latc the wurld
Prudo nee, ju. t,c,·. forutudC" ;m,J kn
I" ran~ huve alway- been. in the
Chr11llan Faith, (.>.ollt>d '"thc cardlnnl
virtuf.'ll That ls the virlu" r,n whK."h
.ill goodn,.,.s hinlt'• Of th~~ four jua•
ti e ill of f1111t impurtun(•e 10 I.he WQrJd
t lay Bu ,t w 111 c:crtainl)" re,qultl'

•

Av.ard ..

I l'.\.E Cl .'\St:;; RJSGS

Rteprt "' t11li,·e: W. IJ. Tll(UIPSON
Utflo· Rock, Ark.
Bo• t l:t2

efour

rmi,:

down.

h,•nYll'S fall.

JI th .. UN. nr

:,rtl"

lnte.rnat,

l

r-

D t r peace, tlll'l base ltl progr11111 on sud, a vrinl·ipl,e,, and if thc
good can and will rtill rally lo such
a high I >dard In full ·trt'Tlgth, th, n
ear.Lt.I

\\ thout

duubt,

JX'Bf'I•

"'"n 1lill bl' hrid.

ll ma_v iakf' u (Jl:ht to ,,..1 it, hut wU.hut .. I. th,r,, will b nothinc Out :m-

nJmg r ,:ht- 'war• arid ru o
wur,, .. aud, M now at!lict u1.

c,f

-A 8ocony-\'1cu11m Cempaa1-

W. S. KOTCH, Dbtrict IIJr.
J.lttlc RQck, Arkansu

:.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::::.::;.___

Perry Griffin

I\Latlre,o.,e~

Rtrri,rttatlon &: Air ("oodltlonlnr
Contrartor
Service .. In t•llatiolll'>
u; W. Capitol 1\>"c. rhonc :!-~ 126
u111 .. ltOC'k. ArkallSll."

Merchant's
Nation al
Bank

Slntc UU

5Z-&4 Se. SU:th SI., Pt. Sm.Ith, Ark.

6U Cart . .\n .. Fl. S m!Ut, Ark.

Midwest Lumber
& Supply Co.
-lkli.ld1n1"•~

J.B. C',ILA'\UJCB Olal 8tll
Ft. Smith, Ark.
H4 So. D St.

Ho\sum Bread
Slllple, RaklnJ C..
fort Smith, Ark ..- .

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop

Si•« 1171

Patrick Shoe Company
GOOD SUOt:S FOR. EVERYBODY
tl3 Our. A•c~ Ft. Smith, Ark.

Old South Restaurant
RCll!rv1lk1111 for GtOUJ18, Cl11bs ar
Partit11
Cllk.ktn Dlootn -

Slf"llks -

Su Foods

l,.'hopa

7ll TewLOCtll

Fort ~mltb, Ark&llaa

Pete's Place
The Beat at Popular Prk.e&
FORT SMITH, ARI:..

71.>

All.le Parb, Tin<I A Tvllea

r

,\l:nkham

UI Garr. An., Tel. 4865, Pt. Smith

Uttlt Kock

Mary C. Kelly, Inc.

Morrison
The Hatte,
"1oul11cturcr11 $23 )laln S t

ltt'11uvaton.
Little Rock

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co .. Inc.
OJ!i.TtuliUTOl(S

•EAL

£STAT~

INSU RANCE

•

Tel 1181

fL Smith, Ark.

Phoac 51t7

Ford Sales & Service
We kDOW" Ford.I Bat

H N lltb St.

Kenney Bfos.
11-:!0 S. Sistb SI,

Tt. SmHh, Ark-

Lltllt ltotk. Arkaasu

The Long- Bell
Lumber Company
Hi.1:11 flradf" 11111 Won:
Bull4inl r.l•krials
3%1 Wbeekr. Tcl. 8137, FL S111iUt
~

'11ikt Oofrithter
RaJ
Phones : Offltt 50-tl, R.e1. h43-ll:!.,8

Mart and Mike
REAL f'.STATF.

!05 C'oh ■ Bid&

Pt. Saaltll, Atk.

{on~l:~~

Red Crnwn Bowling Alleys
Tel. 9'126
r,tp .. BE;N SPEAJI.S, Ft. Smith, Ark-

U So. Ith St.

WOOLESALI! GROCP.llS

C'O"r ' l\1E.,"T!J-C"I.Ar~Y. c, WARD

Ward's
f"ort Smith Jee Cream Co

GUS KROSE, r.lflR
Tel. si,, FL !Jnillb
114 1to1rnr

201 'liorth ttth St. Ft S.aillb, Ark.

Superior Fede ral Savi ngs
and Loan Association
of Ft. Smith
S'?l Ga.rrl'fl11 Annae

Tro,. 111rNclll Vlec Prciddcnt
Wc Pa1 Dlvldemdl on S a•lnp

Udouj Li qu or Store
Owned A operated b,. A L ODOUJ
1113 Ros:cn Avc. rt. Smith, Ark.

urUOLSTll'.RL"-G
1511 ~ortb B SI,
A . D. McCullouth

I lVE l,O"'iflt'..R FRUITS & Vt;GKTABl,11:S

Satun:'1 \·JtainJas

R-M-B P,oduce Co .
Ft. Smith, /\rk.

S\H'f{·u lo DOP(a

Ross Motor Company
Ill TQWllOll

~~

Fort SrnltlLi, Ark-

~u:~ ~': p~r,s :~ =v.:~

Complimcnb

SO! Gar rbo11 A,·I!. Pl. SmlUi, Ark.

U '.'f. Sttand

d~r;;lpan,~

Southern Cigar 6 Candy Co.

Rudolph M. Udouj
Reynolds -Davis

Eat Fr'9h

r~r~·°i,";y =

mrny a..rria has bccanw " PQl!t

Shop • t Seus

We want friends to lmow ot

FOR 11.ECRF.ATION-COME TO

-

T

""d

Ft. Smith, Ark.

519 Garrh;o,i An., n Slllltll, ,\rk.
BUD.ONG MATr.lllALS

~(

l&OI Rogen An

A FRI ENDl,Y PLAl"E TO STOP
Jo'ort SDlllb, Arkan.1a.1

R.4."'iDAU. MOTO& (;0

\\IIOI.ES~I.F. UQt'ORS

lu

w,ru1,

incc la■:t iaau,e. 11., It forewr wr.tma
dnuff and 11m11na: !hem IO you I hope
10 ha,·e a:i,nc .,mpJea by ne,1:1 ume.
JU11 to tnl hd folk ap~] If Tommy
hu the ~lUH. our daas Is brhmd hlffl
that hiJ 1cu to
11'1 11 man and will Hollywood. 0t- whf'n.- .. it tfUII ii I 1ood
pot,ll! 1tu?
Jne Croaley, Vinc ... nt Dann,... nd the
Kn,ft ero... cuntmuc to be the altebeins llQ yoUr'II and canftcc
•nu, W1.tCOn11n lad hu a few m1ln bra ~1.1n 'Jllda" the n..w tcadl,•r, ,md
8111.J
we 011nUnue tQ t-nvy I.hem
1n lltcp Qff IO 1e1 lu h1S home tc,wn,
.., Paul Barrmgtun wu mvittd to Hum and Ricard JilllCI Uf" ron1Ln&: ou.l
front ., a duet 011 tromOOn• and corIJl)e'nd lhe EaatC"r weckt-nd. with •
fT1md 111 th• nee p1dd1e11 of Stuui-rt. nPt. but they like tQ tall• ii vtt the :u.r
Ht"• never ■topped raVmM 11.bout the mstcad Qf belnl tied down to ■ mi.ale
Tak111J to tnu:k for aport,
lood folk& Qver thf"rt Well, a friend #hecL
John Gu,lunard ,. ullin1 hia Joni 1..p
ln nC'l!<l 1s a friend 111decd
W1l!C' Bcrgt-ron and Paul Olbom. IO Jay up famte !n the high and lo...OOth Qf JQnc•burQ, alway~ have 1Qta uf hurdle,, Which he wlll p·tll11 for ii •
fun. t:11e?l h.king lo Cove Lake They m•tt.er or -..:- .,eek■ e lf
Th,,e only real sport for me u ,till
are the only boy, ..-ho J<:> to Cove Qftel'l. •nd they rnjQ)' ac:•linl lhit ridlff ha■eba.11. And when it"• •round, the lelbctwe<.>n. lt'1 a good 11-milf" hi.kt one Iowa who follow It ~ to fflJoy lhe.ir
wa1 . . . . A nC'Wromff to our dua II worlr. In I mm. Take Joe DeAnplil,,
Bob W11-"1. from Shn:-YrJlQrt. La. Bob out for pikhmg I'll bet he'd rather
Leonard
and Bucky LaP:intfa are pa ll frr,m throw a c-urve than ca t
bQme, but ne,°tt dreamed Qf meetin1 Clifwn 11 work1n11: out at third bue,
Oh. " Cl,e,reland I, U'Y· .nd .., ia L(>o Olwrste. I m nrictly lt-tat Olti Sub,
Peg
mg to r1·t n shape for tnll'k. Rf' hall ling coac-h dC't'lde thla llsUf".
been QUt a few we, k11 and ii Just J,m Slenton frr ttnt<?7 field. Pnt Ver•
rounding into Mapl" to uart ~ n1 ln forth ucond 1-, Gen• WIW.pitcher fiun M~chce ti,wn, where bt'
• lh,.p,• nu olng Ill all riahl, but what
C\l"Y• really enJo)'I ii aittm1 on • rock i, looh'd up to by !cits of cay g11la,
putrma: Dou$,iu W ri&ht. th·r"- ~ a n Tbf"W
in thC' bracmc Jp rmf air
a cool dp.r. Jt dears ti c .,t.mo,p crT, frolh 11 n, out with •11 thcy"vp rot.
Coach MaUti likes I 5mall m•rl Jf t>.-' ■
ht UJ■. O! ffl<JIQUlluc-,,
Not out lor tr;1ck. but still a thin- also good, ,o So to ii. tellllW11
Sc-otty Leu. though one of our m1ailcl ■d. b Dick Rittman, our pole vaulter
Wh•I Dl<°k w,11 <to with • pi,lc I dQn't eaL b ■till a bi«-shot fnahi& J!e v,ent
1
u:.,e r =
~i~w,mb~:m}'~~x~;ea:'~
1:r.r SCotty's tiflh
proof t d - ' l W
Z PP"I Z ph UI a.ll
the hoopla 1ame
!or th!& ,f, Re■.r\y lo p,w attl"l\tlon m year of &clUOnly Ill htird to beat
writfc be·
'"
ei;:,luntn
more
one
O!,Jy
claa. he .,_ m h •PPY V.'h n elua feta
aluffy hr •noou ,,rf. ,.,,.J v.·hrn it's , f<> rnmmrneftDC:,l, an,-) with thi1 in
Qf (IW"
mil1d I"m ~lnc11nr;:- )'( u f
Vl'r Z1pp,,"s hai ,y .,g:un Tl at'1 the
motto. '8l'Sl Yrt" I think wc rl'IIIIJ"
h•ve c1 ,n • our part but ll-t"1 holc1 cwi
those last •-.eks. L,,fa makr that l•t
nonth m- m pll"a■mlt for prderu. ,,...
Compleh Farm Store
-Dannie.
chc.n, ui,J our Iv
Tel IUI
9th • A !it.'<.

"fed bm1th, Ark,.._

Moon Distributing Co.

dt P

I
rar

qu ....ftob<I rl ChJht ask& ,uth
"'11 111 ■cldicc clap Uuit t'.itht-r •
• l\dcrinf when Clun.9 Ii ta Ulc q......,.
1,nd If h., al!IO hall the a11~wer11,.
N, ■:l tnt w ll t, II part 1.J! lhe l1tk'...•
Th• Tl":rtu kld.. Jarnu 51:henk, I t In

t

ao home, but ill ai,o en.iuota 10 ret
bao:-k llow txpl•in tha1' Dlaal pn,..,n.
ahty~ t•or on<' lhmJ,1:, he knu"' s tlae:
-f"I' he h,u the bookll the IOQltCr
he.II be out And te\·er)' boy thmk• lhll
pot;t•grad 11orld llll hui Oy&t,e,t W open
and i·at III k ure But mt. I bcllcve
hfe Is Just too lhorl fot nahl111 lhmll
EnjQ)' a u 7ou co alQnC 1!'1 probably
belttr .it thl• t:nd th.1n thr other, •e

Putman Fu neral Home

Johnny's Auto
Supply Co.

d

this year to cinch a Job

Mea't l'.101'1' - Deparimnt StQre
Sarp.bl Butmtenl

Low-Ptlttll-FaJill·"tllinl"
Hf"d Reom, 1.ivl111t Room. Dlnl ■ J Koom
8 rcakr.:.~ t Koom, Tablf"~, ("hairs

.Jobbcn or Evcr,thlng in t"u.mlturc
I HIit Hoek, Arkansal!

l't. Srnltb, Ark.

Hammer's Machine Works
Wbcn lt'1 '\latblnc Tt-o.blte
sn use: FIRST

.....

have an X-rar made
to work Rt.t1n1 th•t

k~innt:1 r , N,., D<x. don't 11ve mc
ny of that. y, u can "" lf1 b roken
With~ X-r~•Y_,•_ _ _ __

0 1'FIC£ SCPPLll'. S
~ North !!lxtb St.
Td. SU%

W<t

r

Fl nS:

/\.rk-0 Dh"Won
1'1311 i;o.th 4th SL
Pboae t-ZS!t

Lill1'" ftOC'k

Little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.

Doc

~ ::;,:,:•;·.:.,:;,,.·,~:~::;,:c•:...•.c,IL;___ _ __

n"I Ja~~l U . !

1\\:1~,11er:'ry~:-,. alw~y

Penomwl i'l'l"k" How m111ny brolhrr
d ..ten ha~ .. ynu 1Jvin11?"
Wh1ran ~W"n y, all !'f th:.m H

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY

, QI~

homes1tk lt0'h arr lung · Jo( Ii r tumvaou,,n
mencvnect.. and the .'-r,
without
tht- II \ enunent g1VN the
p.iy. s,1cli a I• rwrallon ,,t 1,011.-d hruUi.
ly
rJ"aUa·r, could I 111al Q!f :, w k

Interstate Electric Co., Inc.

CHIN,\ & GLASSWARF
EveryUdnc for JlQUI•

Al·GnST PROBST, rnrs
117 \I.t in SI.. LIUlt Koek. Ark.

.,.ct'

'.\'"UB.SEJlY &: LANDSCAPE CO.
~ - t::11cr1"rC'l!n• - Shr11M
1418 W. 13th. Phone !-!661. l ,ltue Hoell

ROAD Bttl1.DING A:
MAINT•:NANC•'. J\lACnlNERY
C'ontraC'lon• J::qulpmenl & Suppllf"•
Lllllc ~k. A.rk:1ns:l1

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

.I

W, dtm I belll'\" lhcn- J more than
kMllrl (lf truth m U,q whul• o l
· but I.Ills WlltJ e>ne, IIO\I," 1om1 the
ruund>I. C()nU.i.ris .i r1,ht f,11r o:-huckhi
The,- aa 9a1ffl11
When WMhl11a:lo1. lw~i he ,:,ouldn"l
trll a lie FDR o,uldn't tell the truth
And HST d,ic,in"t know whclhrr hc'ir
,.,. Jma ,,h,.. !'°"lb 00R ~ llc

.a

Dbl 55,lli

Kern ~Limerick, Inc.

A,·c.

Jct

H. P. Love

1.ltlle Rllf'k, Arkall5U

(' ■ pilo l

Bu1~ tc.1111 ~n4 r,r~tlin, the
app~ thllll yr.ur mr udc 81!..vert. Bee
aar, J'err..r, P➔ !hmm•~. Hl'><li,:<'._
John,1on. I. Uo. M n,th. M,:ConvlllP
lilcCurdy. Pllldlno, r us1 A Pl,n R
R t')'ll()lda. Rt, t. ~nk L Sch ,ff •
Shim••k Strin1u. R.. , F, ■: F Ard
Rarnn1v II Baumhardt,
m•cru C
OtAn~ll,r., Gnen.
Burkl1-y. Clift
H ill. Kc>chlf"r. Myer, C Rittman,
ioc:hl•hl. T--.r, Kodl S BueTJlC"t
Hoff. Knat111 (h;,tboyJ. ~~trt"". L
~\Pala~•MA.

=··

Pl)rky: Dunll Why nQI''
Whcre•n htll muld they
Watluns

l~ North ltth St.
PILloae 761!
Fort Smith, Ark■-

1\1ARIU IA"1 & COLLINS STS.

1'-.

nc

a p1td,cr with a fast rink

Why :an"t

Wdtlur1:,

Arkan,... Larcest

A. Karcher Candy Co.

◄ 13

ff'!v.;~~tl }'
l n~ lll !'HS

thtcir •;lrll}"

Thlll prm1 a squad ,,f ,h,lhtly o\cr
Ma•1&,
40 hllS tell! rtt-d to Co; eh H
A!'w bo onct pl.aytd R:.1..i..pro ball
kanllH Md Mflhborin1 NWI H was

be

:ruid t< Ink · it. :all
But l.h ·y can
· 111ht. Thl)' Will bc happKr fur ll once
ll,cy h11V• NaUowt-d U,e bUU'r do:<f".
Million~ have t;ikrn b1Ut"r('r n1l.'d1cin ■
na: c:-no1111h. An 011 Romun pron·rb
tmg ba< k to the t1rnu whf'I\ Ro nc
\\ a,: trul)' gn•.1t 1m1dc 1tood l<"IT e aod
g<)(MI ,-c,:,n, m11".!I It read, ""Fiat JuU,1a
R 111.t Coe um' T &l 11 wually tr&n:i•
be tl•me thuua:h th•
lat,,d, "I,, I Jllst

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.

Josten 's
AllllOUll~cment

Bio,.. f'ip, & \'•mlllaUn l1y-..tf"m1
I iltlf" Roek
•
HI ('hrslt'r SI

.,,,~re

Krebs B,os. Supply Co.
J. E. Homibrnok

Johnson Apothecary

Collins Sheet Metal Co.

hca~1>n .. n C'atth

Huwcve,. lbe c 1 ,! lllJlr.>tlce hu alv.uya proved IO t,ug tho.t we ought &o
be about n·11.dy tu try '"pen~.._, with ju,t ("t•.' If nly lilll JD l"Xj>t,t!ftll!Ot 1n
f,,•1cncy. We ou1h1 ti.> be 11.bc,ut read1
with
to mak<' the welkin
d mmd. un1vers..ll~·. f,r ""11justpc-~"
Statdlm<'n :m g, I it fur us i.f we demand ,, •tron11ly t'llOU8h, and back
lt>f"m to the hilt when Uie 1ntemaUonal
robbt'rs m.ik,.. thl' go1n1 touah Thia
Ui y c-erwinly will do The Je1iJ,•r1 atid
f ,llo;,WptS who prot11 from UO)U..•t COil•
the1(
(ltt11;11:i wUI c.-rt.u.lnly flvl tcarne broktr1 up v, ,Ulout a stru&1'le on
lhl ,r pal: They v,-J]J not Lake It lym1

11,"'t>ib.ll :&nd ('afH

!-.hret !'llclaJ and Roulh•ic {"onlrador

huldin,: a

J1S0,1515.1u

rt·

under unequal b\lr-

dens, unf,ur k1blaUQn clit.'tl d,scrlm 1
nul!on. Ct> 1<tron1ly for this promi....d

Pritt'!! un Finf" t .lQuor"

lffO U ncoln Ave. !So. 10 HJehwa1)
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HENRY MASSA'S
Cafe

Sanner Mattress &- Rug Co.
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Injustice C'O,;b Much ltore

l\l■ teri■ la

J. R. C,obmye, Lumber Co.

1 '"""" : unkn , a 11.11
l!u[foi ,nn v-, ar,ne tu
rln1
Jay d.lllllK an) budy but
Fr Chr.a;tophr, runnm1
t, 1-'t Smith.
,1 Hr u
Fr Clement

~"~~~;;Ji!~Jt ';,••~s~u;n~~;;,:
Yt!'P~:~•,,/h~ 1 ."

Wl

bf,.

('Qmpllmf"Hls

IKOS" ,I: S TEEL

Cl:::~t ,:::e
.N...,-r<i does 1tul lonk ahf"ad a tcw y, nr
11,nd ~e how I.he la.st 1tak will b,, wur
Uu111 th• f11"li1 had Ix , F'.y n the moil
edtJtat,-.J haw bt.'ttl not,,r,0,1 ly un11.ble
t, dQ tlus. Hcd t.r1ck1,ry ha~ l,t-< n eUecUve ln lhe m(l,l,t ad,uru,, d •· re es. It
hu t>n5o,,rlecl IIOffle ot our own be-ft

IJttle Rock. Arkanu.

t Ulltnca

bt:d

Tlw R, ls arf" not thl' Blnrk M:111'11
But th,.y can
n
r1 ind by n

(Jl"LIA'li '.'iABnOLZ)
Phonf" 1G!HI
•
lt%3 W . 3rd SL
Little Rock, Arkar~U5

w:u.:: ::~~=~la,ln

\hlwme

J)lAMOSD
BIM.<ball

n. such. They c..n point IIAKD TO IMAGINE

Harry W. Elliott

It

ml rth1t·

des b .n

A & J. Elect,ic Shop

j)\JM.'

JWLliCI' \\ill Dow11 Rt\Olt
To duwn the ,pmt ut revoh .,nd tl1l'
WQ1ld wide te11dency tu ovrrthrow
ordterly 1overnment. Wl lllWil assume
ui,- h1 rcul -.<?l lliSk uf r!dilma: lhc
world. in. lune laat, of 11.!1 major ir>Jca
t1c:es. M'4t or ua know what these 1111
Th.-y have betn h•1hJ1Jhted ill ll,c
,ew:i long enou1h, They an· re-al, nut
1nn1gm11ry. Th .. y ar, th· rv,·k bollolll
rt'U(.ln f, r th•· \\ orld mulady that now
uuticts u A Int "l aalvina of the
wow,w will nut curt n,,. r, t( r,n11:
core of ""man' mhurn"n,ty tu man"
mo ed Pt-:·r,,nn lh11t deh
mU1t be
,..ate c,p, ruUQn and you &a\<' the lif,, uf
th~ p.atl nt, Mankind You also, wilt
the 11.10, lroketi , f lhC' knitc. klll Cc,mn.ur11 ·m. ,he Rt,d Rcvolutio11. nnd t ,.-ry
otht·r l.~m that affLicts human b1•in1111.
au yuu cut nfr tht
You kill thrm
,!>JU. •
C th Ir f"(l(l llllpplu
tlQUtces
\Let-a. A 1mall f1il,1ie t,f m11lcuntc11l
will 11.1ll tarry on I.out these lln' nt
llfll(•·roua. Thell' l1Uft 1row I rdy
on ur--<>n
the• !Jvr III it
,u,
cm,,mon 3 n
llna&"in:a:ry mJu,t,,:,

Ill d -fln>Y UL

LITTLE ROCK
DI RECTORY

m Gerfflllny,

· mov m,nt," like- Jlukr

April, JMI

Pf!aJBCOPE

THB

Yt. Smilh, Arll,

TAS"Kl::RS(.F:Y 8R0!1 ., Mf,n.

White Da1ry Products
HONE\' DEW IC'~ ('REA\1
ltol Grancl, A.\e.. Ft. Smllb, Arka.naaa

~ \;1 F"or Your Need~

Yaffe
1,on & Metal Work
$0 1 ~- 11th, Fort Smith, A rkanaaa

FEDERAL
MO TOR TRUCKS
Sales and Service
R. A. YOUNG II. SOS, L"IC,
Fert S m l ~
Phone &901

Office Phone 8100

f'hQCt ,,o,I

Fort Smith .Horse & Mule Co.
Henl' ■ od Mule A11dkto Yvery Wedaadal' Frivalc Salt'!I DallJ

Buddle Walker
Phone t-tlll

THE

Juniors

PERISCOr"

Scholastics

By Sontar
Spnng h11s sprung, fall hJb folt «,1111
mcr's h,,r,:,, arid lt11 hot :is- usu;,I.
Evnybody n'<'ffla hi,ppy about U1i~
w,1rm auriny wcath~r w,•·vl' Ot·,·n li.01
injf lately and I think JI H lrn~m.: aoml"
elf,,u on Strn:kland and Selig as tar
as C'lass ult('fldnnce got'S. And lhat
d1Je$n·1 go 110 tar
T_oday I had my tu.st opportumty of
11:_aimg u1,,in the wond,,rtully nl8ll('tJ•
hnt' t(gure <>f Boh (S:ick) Ru,ot iri b!l~•·ball. uniform. A lNgu,•r ,s in thl'
Attention• Iotroducmg th!!'
making
l!HII Arkansas St,m A.A.U. novice
heavywe-ight ('hamplon. L. D. Anthony
Co11gratulations, L. D
J wish l knew wht>n Lei!'& birthduy
ill. I'd lf't' y,·hu.t I ~uld dn about getting
him a privatr bu~ !me to FL Smith
All I hcar from R,:,d lk-11vert is, "Tulstt
ha~ some mre plllccs, but. boy, you
should aee Chieailo-" rm getting tl'd
Up with il , . , It'~ reJ>Urkd Shockey
I• out for traek this year. Anyone havlriK •imilar jnkes i1 asked to send them
lo this column
Hear yr, hear ye. Brown and Fr. ey.
r1l have ~,gncd a truce, to effect that
Bob will nl:'ver sgain "1wut" wht-n
N,nl:'lY·
called on during Religion
ninto i:w-r cent ot tht· juniors have decldt-,1 th~l Kini! nttdl a psychiatrist,
T haven't
but "Bank" still disagrees
heard how Genl:' (Schno:u;) McCouville
and Pat m;1d!' out over the- holidays
,but Gene !11.·Cn'lll happy. . . , Thom
plevec! the ra~ untl\ he put his money
on "S~k Bny." and Urnt nag endl'd on
thr n:nl. As MrClemon _would say to
Brittain, 'F1g Wagner win~ by II n~f'"

GENERAL DIRECTORY

tty Wilkins

'fhen:'11 be,-, Jot:, ll"i.ng on smct- icy
pull up a i:halr whllat I
January,
aol'l vv,·r 1hi11 l~rkl<- box, and ['It 1,,11
you from whi:n· w,• Jc ft off
Our tw11 bronco hu,ti:r~ trtim tl1<·
th,• Lo11t· St.Jr ~Ullt•, Linu11 f'uhrmunn
11nd Rui;,Prt Srhumach('I', g,,1 a mil'-' of
practice for lhc ,ummer rodeos when
an old plug w,mderOO un th,• campus,
and thl'y wen· th1· only two with th!'
h,or,t,> 11,mse 1t t.ook tu ride him oU. Bt•r•
nard Fuhrmann elainwd ht> could d<>
thf' job, but a!tcr anntht·r look at tht>
,,mmnl dl;'Cided to tiUIY on lerni. !Irma,
with accent on flrma.
Charley Eckart, thnl oJ,. Arkan&a!
razorb~ck, hu a habit ot calling a cer,

"°

You c11n reit asurrd th&! Ad11rn,J.
.
Jo,•rger. and Gccsinc arrived safely in
Charlcaton for Ea1ter receu, R$ theit
careful driver nt'ver do.·$ nv1,r 9~
By the way. Waggoner, does M1,m
know ab<>ut that girl in Ft. Smith? If
Junior rrl)N"M'nlll•
n_ot. excuse mr
hVH to the grand St. ~ary's Ball included ARncllo, M.atthew~. Probit.
Johnston, Humphreys, and Pi:.tnn Lera
Reynolds, ... Something tdls me Frame! and Martha arc- at odds. He nt'Vt'r
reads her letters more than IS limn
Ray Wilson doesn't
aplecl! lately. .
s,e,em much recruted by ihl' Bunny
flolideys, probobly owing to abs(-nl.'('
nr Heart-throb Danny. _ ... Mailer ill
another b<>y who played the hon~,
but he put his money on "Coal Minr,"
and is etill di,1tgmg down.
We junlora sign oft with II hl'lpful
hint to the Big Shot Scuiors. Quote,
·Go peddle your mnge2ine1." -Jim.

Cheek Wholesale
Grocer Company
Alkins, Arkansaa
Distributors of:
Jack Sprat and Drl Monte
C'anned Good$. Silver 11-llst-l,ifhl
Crusl-Omar-Ei<klmo Fl,;iur

Lion Oil Company
1:1 Dorado, A.rk.
Sahl)' Por School Chlld"'n
ANTON BORNJIOF'l'

Compliments

Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranch

W. L. Gatz
lo.sun.nee Agency
Jonesb(YtO, Arkansas

OOOD BRF.F.DrNG STOCKFORSA l,E
Harril<b ur&, Arkall!>all
SERVING CENTRAL ARKANSAS
- llUILDING NEEDS -

Hiegel Lumber Company
Conwa,, Arkansu

Choice Wines
O,;ildL!"B R(l(I
Pioneer
P,;i11ular Brandi
Altus, Ark.
.Jarne.!I Post, Mp.

t;~

~~

~j~~

Essa Dealers

9

L. 0. Anthuny'• prnud a., punch of
that medal and lhal shiner he picked
up bcxmg 111 the AAU met,t. . Prnp
C4'rk <IYolW thl' s1V1mm111g po1al more
carefully than (•Vtr nc,w, i,a,;t t1mf he
. Someone should.
didn't tall m.
give Britum somr k•11SOns on whittling HI! nearly whltlled his fm11er oU
. . . Wr'd like to 5~'tl Tiny Linder
wearing one ul those popular bun
ham,,uts . . . . The swimming pool juat
had Hll annual spring clt,,,nm;c Chief
hnd~. lhr,-e larg,• b11,;ii ( lhruwn in
whe11 Fath•·r Christopher announced
he was gom1 to ,:,nfore.- thl' game
low1}. a dr11tn large bull frop, a
watch. 11 t,gareU.e hf{hl1:r and-if we'd
bi.'l•n five minutra Hrlic-r. C'l~rk
Ot.u' cand1dlt,· for thl' hl'st known man
m !IC'hool. Joe Di Anf{elis His namr i1
on more walls. . . tt 15e1,m1 fitting to
mention that the- meah thn Slaters
focrcl for F.aater did a lot to make that
feast euier to eelebr.:,,te . .. , Bucbnll
Sl'a10n'1 her,:, and ju~t about everyone'•
tryinf{ go hard lo make the te:iim they
juat hove to millf 1tudyhall. Father
Christopher uya that'" another place
wherl' he'1 gomg lo have an intlumce
on lhe younger generation. , , Alvin
Ho_ffm,11;'1 celehratrcl his birthday
twice th11 yl'ar We don't gel it ... Red
Maus is sweatin11 out the d!y when it'•
le«al to r,~h with artificial boil
F1nit time Joe Matthews went to Lit•
lie Roe~ It was to ,ith.•nd the Sociality
convention. But he met a littln girl
at Little Rock and now he J!OCS more
often ..•.
Cute things w,:,'ve llE'('.ll thia month
Big Wagner bl<?Wing bubble gum
Father David p1tchin1: horsc shoes
JrffL!'1110n trying to rol l a cigarette
. Big Clllton wiring in a tight and
.
1ettlng _his rm;t experil!nc(! with clr•
culta with two hot wir"8. &y! Was he
shOl'ked . . . . Genl' &-inkcmeyer'1 Jaat
mmute nouce nn Perillcope stuH. FrlAnd cutest
lows. it's due- tonight. ,
ol all. Sonta( shaving

...
...

A Truly \Vl.!,'e Man
Once thrre WQ a good will"' man
who prayed: ·'Lord, givf' me this dllJ'
my daily opinion and forgive me the
OnP J had y!'!'tcrdav."

Surprlae Attack
Moth.er: "Wlllle, why <lid you kick
your J_1U)(! brother in lhP ~toma~h1"
Willie: ~It was his own fault; he
turned around."

NORTH LITTLEROCT
3ffl Kast Dro.adway

Bill Gatz

Ph&ne 4•16'4

North Little Roek, Arkaa!Qll

of

The Bertig Co.

Fayetteville, ArUJls:)"

Sterling Stores

Vllrllled China

5 eeols to 51.00

mom · · ·Arkansas,

JUlsslssippl
l\ll!i. ourl, Tenur. ~e•

. , ST!,;KLJNO \'.-\Ll'ES
ijllOP STF.RLlNG STORES

Pan.gollld, Ark.

JEAN

Compliment,

John Bum's

DlTMARS-Dl['KMANN-PICRENS

MARKET

ConstnicUon Co.

218 E. Washing-ton
Grocer, l\.lanacer
J. F. Uum, Jr.

Mll.'ikoge,e, 011:la.

Sterling China Co.
National Tank Company

Stolfa Brothers

OTL FI ELD EQDIPlf.E.NT

Hardware

11-lanufachirers uid D1ari17a1ors
Talsa. 011:laboma

J_ I. CASE TKAC"i"ORS
t'ARJ\J :\lAC'HlNt:ft.Y & REPAIRS
Ardmo,e, Oklaholllll,
ll Eut Main
Dllll) Direct /Suvice
ST. LOUIS TO LITl'J.E ROCK
And lokrmedlatt l'olnb

t!ul Liverpool, Ohio

Carthage

1439 So. Tenth
St. Loui! (4), Mo.

Arkansas Power & Light Company

Reddy Kilowatt
Your Electric Servant

•

Helping Build Arkansas

THE

;:t~!~t1~~c
servite.
spy

i~u~!l~~~i/~ri~~-~

~~~l~":tog[ ~~~"rii~~!:k ~~~6~!

To all appcarancC'!I he didn't even na\1ce thret!: men stand

ing near thl' rail. ca~tin~ t::lanct:s in his direction and wonicdlv talk•
•
:mg aboul him.
❖
❖
,,,
On,- "' thL!' tt,nt- WIIS on th~ PIIUt·I\•
At m,Jn1&ht tJ,., J1.~rn ,... fdy d,,,..kl-d
1er lllil &11 Ct1l1mel Hu1he1 <,f tt,fl Brit•
ut Southsrnplon. h h.-d l>l"t"ll " p<,ril
j,jh IIU: f<>l:e<' Th., othl'r t,,.,,, 11,cn lil,t,,d
.aa lhe Mur,. Rawltoy of New Y<1rk In OU• thv~ unevl!lllfu\ trip through
war dayi; lh"Y •l•,od out by lh" ver)' ,ub,mfl-$1.e,J watH!I. An.,•r pll-illmC U
!•ct tho\ en-rythLn& 10bou1 t.h.. m fafl,,d p.,rt olf,c._.n ,,nd lihow,ng th,w p.opelS,
mu. g,-,wrnl,t!'. A bit too pal f,:.,r tho, !he r,." dot<-n p-n11,l:'ra m,,lt ,d mto
rolf', CupU11~ Hukt'll had put it 19 the th,• blackm"'II l•r the "lght
Two mi:n could ~ 1, ,-n. \, en· .tllY
sh1p'1 caplam
Soon the tl,r<'<• park-d, ~nd Cu!,,nrl one 11·,1tchU1g d,,.._.ly, u1akmi: their
way u;, Tr,-ntln1111 Road, frnm WhL!'rt'
Jlu,htc:1 c !":le over to llit 1,. ..i., Has.
they jugged alone t-.; li•t' loJu;in11. hvu.,;,•
llrll
Colonel Hughe11 ha<t allud .. W. A
"Capt11.ln Hai<kl'iL I lw11 y(lllr par• lr~inl!d 0l>11-rv,•r m,£hl havi.- rr. ii! 11111
W>n,'' lw l>ri;an "I sliould \\kl' !o ,peak twu c,ttlrr, ..t.-althily 1,Jl)r,w11,g
with yuu a r,w mon,,-nL1 lll i;tw·cy,
W1thm f1v(· m!t,U!d. Ha!!k._.ll ,md
Let u~ go over to th" rn,]
HuahN nrrive'\I a\ th• h,_1 ... Jry H"g!1u
llask<-11 eave th• ~:nallmrnan a qu,.
1h,rnmt'd thr knoclwr h.,rd ogamst the
~ieal glanC1!, th<'II noddrd ;lalllffi\ A< door. T!te landlord p"'~•ntly a11pe;on-d
they reached li>E' rail, the 1,mc,r,~
With i,ttle ~rt'muny, lll!TlOillt a,r it h
turned and blun1ly inquired, 'W~ll, hatl expected lh"' wo. hit showed then:,
what is it, pie-a.;~'"
'Id of thc up,,uirs
to _. r"°"' t h
"Star," was the rep\:;
hallW11)
automatil'ally
"Light," C:unf'
H»lr.dl and H,:.11hes ~I and talkc-d
from
the i;u,rtl,-d n,~k•·ll
for 8(')ffH· l1tl!(1 tm1c, when sw1dt·11ly
''Travelt. ~
thr landlr,rd 11.Sh,-reJ f11 the Mars.
'·Far-"
R:twl1•y, 011d i,1,imppt·ar,·J noi~(•l~!i51y
'"Every•
Ha..~k(']l jump,.-d to hw fact u• nppar
"Niaht- "
e111 5Urpri.iL!', bu! hPfnr~ hi' rould llJ)l'ilk
"l+f'
Colonrl Hugro .. ~ wh1ppL!'d uut a rev,;il•
"223"
v,,r ,nd C:OVN<·d him Haakl'll g ,vc th,_
''Good."' continuM Hughes. --~tlW EnJll.>lhman ., I >DI. l,1 wing l!J":tk, but
li4t=. Captain. We are bein1t watchl'd otfrn•d no tom11<:nl
and I thmk. lhe Raw\ey1 ano G{'nnan
•1uwl, •,h lal•
w,,n. "''hf'n
eounter-eapiona,i:,, lg,. n ts." A• he ler ot u,r Ruw\,,y
:irp,okc, the Colon,-1•~ .eyl':I cuo,]KSly
'Where '8 wh31 !" purricrl Haskdl
swept \hi! d•·ck, s~d h,- rave nut his
"You know wh"t' S;,ve tinw and
messege m a vo_ice as e:ilm 111 thuugh yo1,1r hf._. f>y h;irnhn,i over tlmt infor
b,r were d1scuggm& !hr w,~u,,.r. Bolh
mat.Jon 111,• U. S. War D,·portmrnt Is
men 1,pnkt> indistmetly, but in \-Oie~s lll'ndin1 over by yo-J to ~eral hcadhigh ('nough to nrouse no wspkion in quurtl'l',L W,• y,·ant it. nnd waJlt it bad.
any chantt paaerby.
Wld will stop 11l 101/1111&" to gPt ,L ••
•~ far you·v~ told m~ tK>thi:ui no·","
H:afll<:ell .1.,od 1111 i;round aud 111jd
rejoined H.wll'lL ··1 su~pl't'tl:d u much n<>lhin11:
when we- se\ out !rom pr,rt. Wtt aren't
_t~~.i1.'·~~·:t 1
ID any jum. though. We1\ merrly have
to arrange to ,il1p away from thrm as bl' ll·ttled, 1,nd wr'II tinJ Ull" papc-r all
we dock 11t mldni(ht."
righL"
Hughes arid 1hr l{;;wll•y~ :t,•arch,..J
"Oh. 1 can see lcl thnt'" vo!untt'"l"'<'I
-the Engli>hman. "We'll fade intn th<• Haok<-ll thoroughly. m,ip,.,.ti11g his
shoe3 fur fal"'I' heels. hill hat and hat
'foggy nii;iht and 10 to a prlvalP morn
:11aying there- till nwminl(. Thm w•e-"11 band, v.,bacco pou<'h, watch c:.t:<t', hi~
for falSt.· \ini11iu ond vcw:,kl'ts.
clothing
donl'
r,,.~
report together to \tie rhi :f.
• Th('y turned h,. ~u1t<-n~ in.sidr .. ut
II often bl'fn,..,_"
"A &ood !'noul[h plan," .-,tf'l! HOii• All the clothintc and br_tonginJ(S w_c-rr
subJ('Cll!d to lhl' saml' mmutc scrutiny
J«,ll.
Every al all likely pb~ of l'<>llC('3I•
mc-nt wa~ 11vi,n mirroscopic exnmlnn
Hot Springs
tinn Bui no pop,,r ,hnwed up
Are you goin11, IL talk'" Hugt,1'11'
!inally asked?

R. T. Higgins Co.

OBNERAL <'O!<iTRACTORS

D"t Sprlnp National Park. Arluu,,as
Coniplln,cnlli

Oscar's Bakery

S<"ntind Rec-ord
New Era
S01JTHlffi.N NEWSPAPERS, J?,;C.
Hot Springs. Ark1.niu

·No!'

All right. boys. :,•t'f rhong,:, his at•
titude fast."
lu if rehesning II wull dr!ll<'d at:i••w
lh<' trin adv11nc·ffi UJ><lll their eapli\'<.
One ,;,f 1hr R.1wl('y~ bl1mlfoldc,d hi
eyrs \l'hill' lhc otht•r ,,..,j hi~ wri l:t arid
ankle~ a, one might hol>bl,! a thrown
animal.
··m~kin~ him
What the nw;,11
l.olk" Wl'l'l' tn 1><• w , •·vidf'ntly m;it•
ter.a ol puinful conj, ,re to Captttln

C. E. Palmer, Publisher

Ditrk~ KIin llrled Lumber
Certified Bul!dh1g Material
B. J. ETZKORN, MOR,
llol Sprln~, Arkaruia,

Compllmrotii

Wilson Furniture Company

Joe Jung

£VERYT"1NG f'OR TJIF HOME
Stare So. l--8&0-8116 lloh-.on Ave.
Stare No. !-Ul..fll Ouzeblla
ffot Sprinr S•llonal Park, Arkan~

The Carl Bailey Co., Inc.
Fannau ~lorw
'Knrlaad

COllW&y

I fe,:,: l·x

'°

HLI whlie:"""at.'I fal,,:, 11nd 111ut
anx •ty no has thlu, d•

l-\;;.ckdl
::~
111

~~~o';E'cl

°.f',?,~~. r;.r~J:~:

1i•;•i~:,";_~t·~~/r,w
Gerlll"mi·n. you'll liu,dly obh;:t> hy
turning ;iro1md 11nd ••l<!YUlinJil y, UI
handJ;. all at 00('<' and qU•~k ·
HuflhU 1<nd thr R.lwley,i wl,ttlt-J_ to
Illar<' mto lh• I;,,·,, ,,r frour men f,lhng
,volv,·rs
th,· opl'fl door"~¥ F ,ur
pointl'llly empha.su.--J th ,r spukr!

tun

mao~~.

r~~•::fll("H•<>tly ua,1,~ 1-la~i<ill
The nklSC'd G-2 a11 ·1,t munn11rc,d his
thanks ~t,•p!)tnq ,,v,•r to on,· of th
quartet. ht· cl••ltly n•m(Jvec! 1< rigln n·r.
which prnvl·d 1, h,· r,f J!lall!l, took
from t II til(l1tly r< llrd wlld or p,iptor,
11n<J I-' ,•<.I it ni t! e hands of hi8 ch,, r
Grim, n1,1, h<> Ur ,,.d t<> lluqh~-a. lllnd
!::lid, "I was on to yo,i y,;,~lcrday \'on
n1 h" S, h11 idt.s ,Jsdn"t fool
H,ml>:
me eith,,"
Bu-bul bow ,hd .,-,,u ,:ct ,.,.ur '.hie'
h,•rc,•·• hr,-,kC' 111 lhl' "- tnni,JiOO V, r
Ikml,, :,]1113 Color1cl Hu11h('tl
S,mpil' 1 r:idim..-J him. from tht
bm;t tu h,· hl'n' nt tt,d part1cul11.r tlrne-

h~~1dq~~~ ;:·~~r:rr~•;e,. n::.n v~~~-h~
for lunl!' tim•· by my rn,-n. and ! knew
,kr m, fltr'light to lhb
,Id
Y""
p!a,
"On,· ,,..nr(' (!11"£linr, ·· bc1gl'd the
..-rl'l'ifol),·n Yuro fl,-rr,I;,:. How did. you
kn(>W wtn I WG1~ J krll•W }'<JU W\'r(' not
foolo•i:l b;· the Schmidu ut all ..
•·F:nr ('nnu;h." RfO'E't'II Captain Haakell ··Jt e.m dn no h'lrn, nnw that 1ht·
thrn· ,.f yu,1 will no nierf' communl·
cat,, with your German ma.qt.,:~" H,•
paused tn 1.. 1 the m mini!( ,f thollC last
word~ ~Sr,k in
"Sure, w,· know w,•'nt firii:;;¼ll><;!." \',m
Herolt nod4-·d. "1'hat'1 the gamr But
t\"ll m,:, fint. whtt w·t1 the tipoff~
·Oh, w,• havr th,· nam, ~ or all you
men. and I"d ~t'('n vou once befon, m
B<-~"h-!i."" i<aid C11pUoin
WMhlngtm,
Hru;kl'II hlandly, ~in givmg the coun1av1• my number a~
te-r~ign, yo
yours:··
The End

'°'"

Chica~gc.o_ _ __

G. S. Blaeslee & Co.
P \T£NTF.l) HOTU, St'EC'IALTH'S

381 fourlll A ve .. !-.'ew Vork
lltth St. & 52.ntl Ave., Chlcag,;i ($01

C'larksvilte, Arklm•as

Seniors
•
By ~lac and Jury
,1, r,·l..ym". IL }""
Thi, mo 11! ,..
It will 111vc"" -..,.,,,.,r , ~I"'
lh•· can lul rNdlr a twtt,r tl.JJJt on 'II•
Jeg d ,,-,mur "" nt.1111} lh<lll a;)' c•ul,:., Y
we m1e},I wrol<
Al·:" lhdfman11: W~: w,tJ, Ru ,a
ill uwvtl.iblc·, and let Lt l"Oll" 1 rt-P.. .it.
~in;, kt ,t comu l"n, 6 in1111 U e,,u
acientious obJeet,,r:,
Tr,1n Strlnll!I'! W1,r I.ii ,_' w m~•
b\t' for ut, Zumg hb Just ~IV<•d
Jr.oft notlee
Other allr,:,ed !hinging -ir,fts ta m re
peaceful tnpl<'I. Ttrn,. B«h '.\kCunly ,.._,
llS l'e◄:,;>fll villi! to thf' 8,g City ........
t1vrd1f'ard m,;rrdulou,,ly !<'IY mg lo Tu1

;~~~i:f~,.;~;?i_.;'~,};d:;i:~~?:~~~ •
Bob, our park II> on th.- l'llgt! vt town ·•

ti~~/•~~~. ~, .

,tb11Tt"7.~1t'.'~~~~en,~~rf::'
t">Cdted br&vus. Jack Waites ha,,i Iv ·t
!l.·t " ,,, ..,,. J>Ule v ul rt"<·oni. N< ,,,· W
hun, that ,,_ P'or alx>v11 U11· rnar "'"
h,:,a.r J:.ck' QUJ••I Volt!;'. ~Boy, r111
:ike :t
that bar 10 ht"r 1 otch, ,rnd
four foc-1
J11cli."1 bu11ily, J.m Fitz. !,eh<.'1/~'S l!,at
too l'l,Uld 1>r>l•· vault .f the pot(
didn't we1g~. , dan, T1mch
On th,· ba8"ball fu.,ld wr h,-.ir Mor.J1h y,•11,ng, 10 S,·h,mk. ·•catd, tlmt
fly.'· And _I-' ctut,ir P,,ul Hunmels ir.,t..-rP,1${"'- · Nu don't ,·,.tch ,t, u~ DDT.'
That p,~,t 1,,..,111 ru<.htet, Mc8r1<IC
Bro:t.. anJ Jay. l,avc- t-1k-,m up rur:I<
nw;hmg {nr daily •·n•rel!;f.', IMide dup~
says Uw d >f'1si.-,n wa~ reacht-d full<,ov.·
11111 a U~!l!KJn by F;,t!H'f Christoplwr.
Jack, 'Oh ,r I h d lht ....-lnp utan an
ll<'

Typl("3J c:~•nrey ,11,1,•m•"'I" ur-on SN"h &' it ,novic had nan draw h.is gal;
'Look, f.-!l:111. th«t s ., ◄ 5 Cult aUlO·
nwti,· It wr1a:h• ' :, ,. and haa a 5-inch
undoubL~ly .'l:i
barn·!. Hat ullels
AC.P.'1.
Tlw Po.~ti; -'IHl H 1b ll,~I: -ar r,ow have
ev ~-thine lilll toltd :1p They ront,:ol
thl :na<l roorn a. W<'ll · thr d :>e 1hup.
tf c,.nc, y ~nd R ~h nd a,,1, If you
11.-,..J l!omo-th,na.
L,sko t<, Sl1>m ·\;· "\.\'ril_ Paul. 11,;xm'3
"''e grab our dtp!mm,s w1·'tl helt,·r high
tail 1L [1>r Slvvuc s11rl ii"lp th, folk, il
nt11te 1h,m rice tL(!lc!._ L:,nk• likr .,
de.1nup crop thts y, .1r."
Sh,m•·k: 'H<·h, 1·ou rlll'·"n ,rn~-uh•
you mt•an re(ulate c!.on't you~··
S,nr,. G,-_•11c R,·1111<.,,mey"r', h,,t
bn.•11lh Ii, nt1w bh,wu,g on 01.1r nf'C'k5
we'd bo1\<'r closr Pronto. eh, Tonto"'
All kidding asldr fdlnws, wt>'1·e only
a few more w... eka l1•!t for all "ur <l'n•
,or clomp ,.nd Proj(-cl.$. T1• prove
wl''re nut th,:, duad-hrad! Father CJ,•.
ment think, w• art•, Jt,t'• il'l on lhe
ball and w1p., that ~latl' cl1,>an b,.,fo,·c
M;iy 26. After all, ,,.,.,, ~tart,·<1 like a
h lU!iE' afire. Let"~ nut Jm ,ut lill th,·

"
Plf'TUR•:s ARt: GOOD
PurLrait po$<'~ tak"n bv ~Ir i\loik of
Little R,,ck ,n February fnr the annui, I
w..,r,, Jf• ner:il1y Jfo<><i. ac~"rdiug w F ~
th<-1 V,1;1,,r BPuckimm, P"x modl.'r:!.tor.
Only two out of more- lhnn 2/Hl t uml.,J
Qut a bit sour. Thc'!e ha\'e bel'n Tl.'•
t-'lk<•n. If )'<>LI w,n· 1<>0d•lookm11. M1,
Mmk tlid you al ~-OL1r l>e-•t. If ,mt. he
l(«llf.' VOii Jwrti('(' t1ngl'. 11.·1U1 n>f'n:'}',
,~ n don•rir,
m ·
Fathc!' Viet
11 ap~"'" T
,·hich
,,t ~,,~,,. ancl JI<
~1
i~ 11-c Pa!I'

Morrilton
SillCl' 1981)

Pop Kola

John Sexton [:, Co.

& Mission Orange

"anul.ic111rln1t Wholeul!! Grocers
f"~taMl~h•tl 1~8,
•
Hrookl)·n
f'hlc,u:u
l'ilL~bnrg
Allanl3
OallJ~

Bottled by
('tarksvllle- Uotulng Co.

Massey Hardware Company
McCormick-Deerfnc

8t J~b1:1~~! ~-~~ · tun,·,

much. M~t. ot
You ha\',· ,:1vrn , c
.\L!'f;1re hi a,;c:omph~h.
all, th~· u,tt-n
SOT'-" I C'l<ll uftt-r you •
Som,- <t.oy p
ft'al .. ·r.·1c1!."
Pdr• Walku,
,r
11,n
..
Wullc,~ ,.s ~
8.t·;uwh, Ark

Calumet

"YOUR fRJE,'1/l)Ll: l'liLIOUBOR~ IIAlrnn·ARE S'l"ORt;
HEAVY UAltDWARE ANl) 110.\IE Sl'PPLtl::S

FARM MACID'.NE:Rl!' SPECIAI.IISTS

i,

!:~::,~~~!;,rl,;~~•;~,,:i~;~l {.m.n•

TF.A L C'OfFU; CO.
-The Aristen Line-500-508 W. 3ht Si., Chka10

Valley Lumber
& Supply Company

lteaJ !stale, Rentals, And Iasunnee
OFFfCE IN TWIN CITY BANK
No.rth Llllle Roe.JI:. Akl'IUl!l::Q

3Zl Ma_Jllolia
Nort.h l,ltl/f Roc:k, Arlu,nsu

N. Murlmtl. le, U..,trv1t ~- Mtl"h, H., \l
io. .wndout i;.;-:.•nce ltu,h·nl un<K·1 Fa•
th~r Ckmenl at th academy. Ch:oriL!'l
uon, v,orkm1
ht,µe \o, I'-'
1 r a ,,<>tl.,r's dl·&rt>t.,, J; 1ably at ttn•
,Univ,·r"tY "' Muu.-_,ta
Of hil; p1,1·:i\l· lih, Cluu·lu \lr>I<
army I
·Shu, 11)' -,ftt•r 1, avina tl1
J .. &1H~
marne,.-1 a ,vc,n& 1,1 i,:1rl
,w lie
C(,lry. W,: n;i~·• :t 1111 hoy

Clarksville

HAMMOCK

No-r~ LIWfe Kodl

'~;~i1~~~

~~::: Wai::,.;'.'

Twi11 City Corporation

1-MmllltJonal Barvaitu

ti~~~-,-~~llY~ ~:•·Jur~•~-•~~- t,rvo:: a't 11~~

Captain Sydney Ha.~kell w«. silting in a dt.-ck chair on the prorne•
nade of_ tlw converted i.tcam.'lhip Joson, placidly smokin~ a pip,:.·

CarOlage, Ml!l!JOwi

"For You And Voor People."
Worll: ln Foor Stale.
It. W. JiannnOdl,, Ow-nu
VQI Uuren, Ark.

Cl.oa,.f,. Wallen lo Get U. S,
Walt, fl', ac..:.dl''llY grad
Ch;iri.
l!Kl, ill 1•·hl-du\,,J to r~cr,vc· th1• I

BY Otl:.llA'l'OR 1'11

Mayflower
no Maple St.. North Little Rock, Ark.

Constr11ction Cot1traclin.6
A•d Earth Morin,:
"We Move tlifl Eartll"

PEJllSrOl'E

Wrong Number

rhone lMS4
1-U Central Al•c,, llot Spring•, Ark.

Marble Corporation
Sold by Kreb~ Ur0$., Llltle Koek

April , lstll

John F. Hum
l\.leat 11-larkct Mutal(l!r
N,;irlh Little R<)(:k

Dairy Company

Superior Forwarding Co.
Jl6 Galnr,
Lltlle Rock, Ark.

Tale Of A Mouse

Cabot Nursery [:, Floral Co.

Compllmenb

Complimenlll oJ

f'OR

w:r!~

1
y::;nU:
:::-e
wPi:'°:e
May J\nd then we'll •·maying go
!f1al'1 ri,iht, l MAY have my column"
-ftllllh
m
Com11limenl!J or

Altus
Co-operative Winery

Nelson-Savage
Funeral Home

ALL

Aprll, 11:JH

tam prn;on, no nam,,,- m1,nl!on"'1, a
Lou1~1;11Ja .sw;unp._•r, 1t11d if he doesn't
h•P 1t J"m 11oin11 to iret on., of my
tr:t!lll.'d ,1ll!J{:,tur-1 illtt•r hill hawg
Al M'c',:mJ ,,·1m·slt1. Futh•·r Clo:mcnt
1,ppo1111l'd Gem, Baltz, WW 11 VC't. aa
cali11thrn1<'11 dh~rt,,r G,•11(• bt!Y-" he now
lrnow~ how it C,•f'ls to be s ~Ari(•'· ..
Whey,·: I dun't n>e how Richard Burcrgl1,r dld >l, but hi" m;,naged ti• kttp
hill L,·nl~·n re!:C,lUlion of not eating
C'lndy, althoua;:h he dished it out dally
F':ither Gt-rald'11
at the canteen
gl~ club i~ pmjlrt"lllling 110 well thAI
th1•y h11ve bl-en invited by the Llttlr
Rock Rotary Club tn alvP II pm,i:ram
!nmrtimr in M1ty. Are wr flAl~redl
You may have notlttd. C>1rl DC'ffloner hu ~rn pract.11;in1 e-rtra hard nn
hill music_ He's nrvrr bc-L!'n to LiHll'
Porky Fuhrmann was on thl'
Rock
sick h~I a few dayi lut month, but
try keeping a mnn like William down
. Thosn two ea11:er MmiONI, Wllyne
Parr<'tt :md Joe B!!e!k('r, nre rrally
making llWS(! lnal w1·l'ks count. a11d are
workina for honors nl commencement
A MUr~E- in be-d dumping arid shtJrt"hrl'ting l'an be taken from James
Landwtrmeyer, the midnight tl'rror.
who has just graduated Clarence SorWhenever
riM! wiU1 jnh ~•nrllntC'<'d
lhf BrothPl'!I nr-rd " bit ,nf help on the
!nrm, Ray He-rmes, Maxie, Sandmann,
lt'nd Bill Fuhrmann are Jolumy-on-thPMaxie is the boy who claims
lll)('JI
that dnwn in Tezas they grow h(,ans
biqt'r than b•nanas.
Tf th<'y rl_lttn'I hB~I'. Other plans, I
woulrl prei\l("t a br1\hant future for
Herm,in NPihouse and Albert Martin
In the cough drnn businM ThPv have
thP samP typl' of five o'clock shadow
ns the Smith Brothers.
Bein'• how Corpus ChrU'li is a pretty
far. Pil'e., from here, John (Hansle)
Wr,11:ht \l'm<n't ablP to mak,:, it home
for Ei,su-r, but lhc bunny came to him
by mall. To Ran~ie'~ mnthcr I givll'! my
sln«-r<· th11nb Jnr those ~uper l'nndy. A eouolr nf yean
eoal('(l olmnnda.
mnre of prnrticl' r.nd I believe Billy
(Chr('flt'J Knlllig will be ready for the
bJ( if''lli!UN<. Oh. what poaition, you
a~k? Botboy

LAmerican

Showroom~;
1':!rl!J
Danville
Ru~~C'llvlllr
C'11 bol
l'n• a1'onl:1s
Main Olflce 1.nd Plant:
\Torr111on, Arkaru:as

Mobley Construction Co.

Grill
t·amou• f",:.,r
STt:AJ.S A'I.D {'II ICKF!li

("11nway. "rk n"3,

Ferguson Monument Works

Phonl' 1717

Frank A!•ne. Pr,•~
J,to,urd .·\hnto, ('a~hltr

!'.A~D k GIL\Vl,'.L
l\'A'-111:ll A~ll '-C'llf'l;;SJ:P
:\lnrrllton, Arkan,~a.~
Artvn :\lltfhrll. ,-;,.. Pr=

Joe l'r,U<·ht, A ·t Casblr r

Logan County Bank
:\11!mbr,r Frdual Oep01'il l o~. Corp.
Scrsnton, Arkan-..~

"
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P E RI SC OP E

FJN l')S BEE-tUVE OF "MENTAL" AC'flVl 'fl'
A gra~ from 'way back can recall that peculiar chill that ran
through his bones as he was awakened by the dank-clank-clank of
the prefert's bell, especially on those cold wintery mornings.
The old 5:45 bell still Jangles on the nerves of some 200 students
each morning, but not as of yesteryear. Today it is even more im•
:perious as 1l blare,; the news of "rising time" through the modem
intercom system. They must have copied that ultra note· from Navy.
Uut a roamlf'lg reporter who ankled
over to Anthony Hall, thr b,g, ;1mbling
am. rttcntly d,scovef'\:d that wht'n
U•e bo:11 is;uc:s ill llfe-or-d<:iith 6ummolUII, twelve ril,..,p blythf'ly on Twrlvt-

w ho pride them~('lves nn be .. ting th('
0
toe:~:
~atc:i~~u,~ ~
5Wttt ,lumbe r----.,nd who nightly gloat
,ov,•r theu· eocape rrom morrung's hor1

tfty

e:1:1n'i:.:.~.

~~f~~.::r~=b~iit
:;i~; 0

~=

lbind the facndl' of A·. H ThPy arc- th<•
-en vu.'d rieh or Subl;.1w.
FrN>-for-all bull ,..,_"bt;ll_uu; an, nume,
-ous a.~ ft1•<1s 011 Plutq's hack over thert-.
And they've an "expert" in every field,
from pol,tlcs I.O rdlg1un; from fl«'arma
I.O women. A -ion. by the way, may
sta rt on any ~ubj~ct, but mvariably it
will dwindle down to one particular
f ield, women. When It dOP.$, Hoffmann,
H eru(Jn, and Dicky Dabney take ovt'r
.a,: the "Pxpert.~H These- "experts:· like
au others. di,;agr{'!; 11mon&' themselvPs,
b u t can UJ.lk down any and 111! kibi\<:2ern. Thnt'9 why lhPy "IT l"Xperb
Sundry dw1.-l1er>< In The Hall, whlc·h
i n a few mOIT> ,.,,.~,..,, i,; going to have a
_p lethora of l•1MHl and fiction a lot
ihlcker than 1i1t• _w.•lb rm::losi_ng it. are
Tony Ardl'mil"l1!, T, n Fh1111gnn, 8'>n

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

❖

❖

❖

W1ll11un1, Georjj;f' ll111ch. Bob<, Buckley, Leroy Hrnaon, Dick Conrey, Charlie Eckart, Robert Schumacher, and the
boy1 mentioned in thil 11ory.
Living in The Roll .bll.$ itll ,;-an•, 1111 d
~~~n:~b~i! 1'::11t~zo,m~~t 1:~11JJ;tlo~
to cl<'nnlng his own room hi• mUHl takl'
his t11m at SWl>otpin& the hallway. In-

~::ct:. l~

lrre,ul(l.r but !'ff!cient none

Too, ·the Rev. Chrfatopher Paladino,
prefect, is rar 100 wlk to reln11 for Iona
his G:overmng ~old on hio churgell. An
offense can cosily mean a trip back U>
the belil, Yl:'S, V-,ose bells. bcll1, btlb
That i11n't quit., a$ bad 1111 it may sound,
bu t it umJoubted]y i~ a restraining influence. rt is also" reuon why the
lmeup &'ivcn above may have been
,;hifted by the time thi~ ~l"('fl print. if
1t ever don ❖
❖•
❖
-R ink:,,
May Co P t ofl'SSio na J
Wm, J. (Bucky) O'Connor. one t")f
Subiaco' immort.:.il11 of lhe gridlr,-,n.
later Notre D.ime star. is eo111ldrring
prof1ts.\ional ()ffrr11 in football, according to hi~ parent$. Mr. and Mn. i;•, P
O'Connor, Tul~u, who vlhilcd the nc:i.::1tmy re«ntly. Bill is finiahing his senior yl"ar at N. D. lie also has a temptinlil
ofter to open o bua!nl'l!llf hi the South
fo r an Eastern flrm.

Compllments

Spaulding

Rebsamen & East

ATHLETIC GOODS CO.
All Na tionall y Ad n rtlsed Lh1 u
206 T,oullila.m, St., Llltle Rock, A r k.

•edor Bide .

::

l ,lttle Roel<, Ark.

Dia-ti Tncton
A11to P a l.Toi

). A. Riggs
Tractor Co.
LJTI'LE ROCK

Ft. S mith
) ieGehee

w~,

l\len1 phh

Co1t1p llm~,b
I,. H. l, IPS MEYER

Roach

Compllme n ls

P ower UJ'libi
Road M 3c blnuy

Paper Company

Helen

-

1\I F.ET-

Rube & Scott
Al th,:,

Men 's Shop
U7-4l9 Main SL, Llttle Rock

Sadler-Ross Motor Co.
Dodge - P lymou th - llodce Truck$
'l'nlck Headquarters & Ward1ouse:
51Z £. Roosevelt Kd.
U.ed C.,r & Used Truck Headquarters:
Teuth & Broadway
Main Pla,1t: Twih & Springs Si.II.
Little Rook, Ark.a.M::ui

Marie

Steed

Littl e Rotk, Arkansas

"P lessing You KetpS Us ln Bu11ln -~•

Wm . T. Stover Co.
HOSl'ITAL and Pll\'S ICIAN"S
EQ IJLP l\l ENT Uld SUPPLIES
U tt le RO( k, Arlr,

71 6 Mai n St.

EVERYTHI NG IN l'Al'£R
310 East Th ird St., Lltlle Rock

April, IHI

Terminal Hotel
A ir Co nditioned
LOUIS GEO KOE P A TR l CK SH LIG,
Owner
Little Roek, Arkan~as

M. ). Sie sel & Co.
Afflllated w ith Southern f.o. ihf'r Co.
·••WH OL P.SALE--Leath.-r, Finding~
Shoe Store S11ppllC11
913-915 Main St.
Little Rock

1,ghL,; ;.,~

(Contmu1.."CI from page 3)
,attc and dir..~:t ration;il c:-011trul by tla

1t1d1Vlduul
A Gradual P roceu
Now,_.r lhe more, arc that indep~ndmt of r11twnol «mtrnl ,t 1a clearly Ii
ml.stake for Congn""' to attempt to
ll'gls.late ill thOJ1e areas \there nwres
•re 1mm{"(\tato-ly conc1:rned. Supp()IIC
CongrellS shoulrl p11,;t1 a !.,w aboli$hinf
the p~Judice agam•t t-:1tmg· u11c1: and
gru.Slihoppen1. Such lt-g,sl;ohun in the
area of the food mor~ would not make
people take to eutmg m1ec and grass
hoppers. lf. moreover, a Federal p0lkr
fo rct" tn~ to compel people to eat
mice and 1rOll8hopperP. untold mental
and phy1ieal il\oc-ss might rcrult. Tht
mon'l, in brk>f, t1nno1 be ll'glsla!Pd
outofe:iiistcnct111 lhesltu11tion hoprl- thcn~ Can't
undes.irable mores be changed? Yl's:
they Nm ht changed, but only tlowly
1md by ~yi;ttmnlic cffnrt. in which 1111
our major aoe1aJ institutions coopernte
-thl' !amlly, the school, the church.
the state, industry. radio. and the prea:i.
Eventually ll"g,alnt!ve action could be
used effectively t<J gather up the
strand& of varying individual opinion•
and sci tht"m down in codified form.
But le&isl11tion in llto,11.!l conl't!rning the
more deeply ingrained mores llhould
not be attempted untll the populace
has b<_-.,n ad.-quately prt•pared.
Any attempt to legialate racial more..
ls a b l under of the (l'rl'IUtfit magnitude
It lM (l ~ad commentory on American
p01itics that Kl 1rave and ddicate a
human probkm ahould have bel'n
turn~ into a political tool
Having ..aid all this, l lrn11te11 to 11dd
that I do not d~ire to bl" ela!lllitied
with the "stand,patter11," who want
evPrythin& in thill country to stny M JI
Is. Certainly T belit"ve there i.$ 110methlng wrong in a B<X1ety where little
children are born with two 1trike1
against them. And I ~m noL singling
out any particula r sCCllOJl of the eountry for ijprciaJ .,,.,nrlton1niition, lcatl o!
all the South
Jt ls true that certain undel;irllble
conditions may l'xlst in MlmP section!!
of the South. But It 11 also true tha t
the bettcreducated 1111d mon con!lcient!oua southerri Jendl"rs have Initiated
action to brinll about the n ~ r y adjuat.meol5. (End ot excerpts !rom the
nrt!clc).

Conim ent b y U1
Onl" eon readily 11!1Sent to the Influence Qt certain 'moN:s," or factor1 outside and beside pure reason. to becloud
Judgment and !nclJn.- to wrong 11ctlon.
B11t hardly to °:" extent. ordinarlly.
of ent,rely excusing a ~a..onable and
educated man from r<'Sponslbility for
his act1.And after all. Wl' nreno longer

~:lJ~~

~e "n!::-;;r
httc~tb~i~•l~1r!~:~
history.
And of wurse on" c11nnol pruume
thal anybody would invokt "mor.-s" as
an excuS<' for ,uch cr.im,·s a~ murder
by \ynehine, calc:ulatl'd nnd deliberate
de~rivmg or helpleu pl'Ople, whl"ther
wh1tr. red, ur black. or of whati'V<>r
race. creed or color. of their l'"-'!l'ntlol

humw1

uud

btcmJI.~;

hkc

~~d"iurw!e1'i~~ r~~•~~~
mirror which sta.re,; l>"ck ut WI fur
thoe11e thing~. morl'III vr no more;, To
invoke ·•morct" a11 thE< 1u1lty party
would be too mueh llke th,., H.,,r,_,ns
youth o! Chicu&"O. who had a conven11,n\ imugin.sry rompPnlon doine the
hemou, dt-edll, whllllt he, the :ietual
pcrpetr11.tor, wa.!I ''elhewhere.'' Or Jilte
$Dl&il childn·n who commonly hav•
l111ne,;, p1xK-:i, 11obl!n1, and what-not

t1f;~~

~,~:e d~u~itr thc~~d1

W . B. Worth en Co.
BANKERS - "Since 1877"
1'1F.!\18U F. D. I. C.
Re,ooun::es 0..-er SSt.000,000.00
!\lain 111 Fourth
Uttle Rock

morally usponslble tor his adm1u,
How lclhfl' lt may t.aki: to adjust <.1ur

:~:1~~~

~~{"~~t,·ro ~~-

~:fflr:~~

we haven't been vo:ry apr('-(ly about it

date, Wi 1t 1s gett.En1 on tow111'd 100
years 11mce the Ne_gro was fr~, to
mention j1.Ut 1;,ne mstanl't!. And th,.
14th amendment hus been on the boo\tl
for ilOme decades
0
1
1
11c
inc a.nd r!ght thinking by the ll"l89Sl':I
to do t~.:it Whcu and if this ocun. the
1s:me will. cca~e to be. T rue acceptanc-QI the umv-ersal Fatherhood or GOO and
i~~erhood of Man would SPt\le it at
lo

~~=~- rt!ifi tk:vch:~f~~ tti:

La wt MIJ bl Tlelp
Yet, w.- do IU~prd U>llt u few IIUQI"
J.,w.s with teeU, in \h<:m, whether stata
or te-deru.1---and we rreatly prefer
STATE m thl• ln1tanc., if th"y will
really have the bite-would ~P"ed mal(er,; a blt. That goes for any and all in•
f~action~ ag11in11t any person·s righta u
c!t.lknt and a,i humun bcinj's. A mun'11
c1tiz.-nship will do him little &ood If he
must wait the slow, unC(:rt.aJn dlsint"°"
Jration of othtr pooplo,'s "more,:;" to
enjoy it. There ought to be safer, aancr
ways
A!! lo segr -egation and simil&r untouchables1 most persons would fore,:o
these willmgly for U1e nonce if on ly
they could be lllllU.red of their basic
r1ghL, to life, liberty, 11nd the punmit
ot happlneas, with the thm11.1 these hnply for othr,· Pt'<'Pll', Minorit1e1 and
those now discriminated agahut tui.-c
their "mores~ and their "unreaaoned"
prejudices too. It we W<"!rP on then-eeivlng end a while, we probably
would undenitand better
TI,e meetin&' point is still in thP ,;fount future, ~me must reluctnnt!y ad•
111!1 D1Sew11uun 11nd action by our
m3Jor aochd foree. i11 a nee-d of the
hour. Hush-hush policy is vicious in
view ot tht" unportance of the ;iubjcd
to human hfe and human welfare.
Soft-pedaling will merely a_u:raval•
tlic evil now threatening our national
unity. And no "two. cultun·s"' any
longer, pll"ase. Particularly "0' a

~~~~d~ cA~~.~~.W!..i~~d~;;;~ 1~11 f~~e

our &"rowing enemy. Just one America.
In foet, ju~t om." world. eventu:illy
Thl' nation's saf<'ly is at ~t:ok<- That
ru11;blemight becomra ruar. A houSt'
divided will hurdly ~lflnd. Lel"1 unitP.

Wright Servic e Co., Inc.
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Facts and T heories

Reporter Visits Anthony H all

Ah•ln u ~rrman

Fort Smith To Give
Annual Bingo Party
Toe _FL Smith ehnpt,r of Subi.aro
Alwnni w,IJ g,v,• lll\:ir annual b111gn
party in the OQement or St. Bon.fote
ch urch 011 June 1a Thi,; pnly la gii,;en
)'i!'arly to promott- \he F<>unh of J uly
p icnic at Subiaco. All fr if'ndil are m-

P rrsid e 11t

Pipe Line Being Laid

~

•

P1peaforthe M wwalerrupplybui\t
-out in llH• Ou~h,ta Fovlhllls to fur
ll:iah a supp\y for the Suhi..tr• lli,liW
1.JOn f~r a.II !uture lun,:,, are in pl'QC('SI'
of bemg put down. Th,• wat,,r main

wu tnkt"n from tht !Uter ,tatlon b~-side the loundry.u £ar;11<\henew];ikl"
by early May Work hl:!gan Apnl HI
The new "'"Iller plant. pl~nned and
built by the Rev. Eu!!l'nl" Knoff, O S.B.,
abbey prOC:W'llll=!r, wilhm the plllll yCll r.
wu much 11dm1red by \'l~ung a lumni
,at the recent oonvenllon.

8":/t;.~~!ri~;~:..u:_· tS'.t.'z:~

1

t11I plllilor ;itu:--nded ame<.'lini,: in LitUc f\'X'l< May 10 nt which p\;m,- werP

.

~

r'ath.-rAbbol ha$Rl1.1pac-<mmitttt
ots1x Futlwni to car<' for all d<"t11ils of
the stop at Subiaco. ThC'tlf' arr the Rev
Ik-ned1c-t Borl(erding, 0 S,B, pr,or. and
th,• Rl'v!l. Bt..-dl' M,t~hl'i. Frhnr11< z,m.
merer, Cynl L11nr.r, Paul Hocdc:-bt;ck,
and Gerald Sacra. Th,;, statue will be
M Subl::i.co !rom about 7:00 pm.. May
28 to ahout noon M11y 29. wheneo:> it
will 110 to ~·ort. Smillt for sol11mn servit"e& thl"te

Still Needed - Relief
Europc·s recovery froan U1e sicke nin ji:' 11rice of war- in parlicus tuvation and mental suffering-is on the way, but is a slow
process. Re lief is still very much n e ede d . The a bbey's " Europea n

•

lar,

Relief '

❖

❖

❖

i:. ::~";~·.:F~f~f

Fa~i:e r~i~~11 tt.i~~-~n;\o°::.; ;':~!n~~

<l\'er America to n•kmdh, th;; Faith in
th<" hNtt!JI ol milliona and in r,artkular
to pray for the c<>iwusion of Husaia.
will ~top at S1,1biacu un May 26. 11rriv
ing aOOut 7.00 p.rn, Fatht-r Abbot h«~
announe<..J. Tht .utuc will be in Ar•
karu,,u; May 2.l thNUJh May 30 Tt Is
the wu;h of H~ E~ct,llcncy, the Most
Rcv." Al bert L. nl'tthl•r, D.D .. Arkangw; bishop, that every honor ~ dlr.wn
Our Lady on tl'iu: great ocr>as,nn and
thal l.:irijtc p1lgrimagt·11 :.tl<'nd hourly

❖

Th,.. ordi1111tion to Ult' Hul_ Pn - Ihood of lhe Rl•\1. t'red Johu .',\1,_,nan
by the M,i)t Rt•v. Jo~ph Pau ,~·k Lynrh,
D n.. 81,hop o( Di!lla~.
for M:iy 27. at S11cr~-d
Dallu. The Fh;lil S.-.1
11n 1<vent i,f June fi
C.:hu,ch, Llmluy. 1't
tuthd "'th ..cade
a campu 1.-a t
II,
Lmrlsay,v,hu<: th,:,, R
.
O.SB .. Is p.u:tor. T
J<p:rtted parn;L w,11
<eXCel'dmgly U,,:,1 a
f,om it~ mid t. Thi~ .
ht'&rt <'OIi r:itu.latnn:;

Famed Fatima Statue To Be Here May 28 Speakers Announced
Great Pilgrimages Planned, Aiding Faith
si~t~~~~0 1h
'~.'1:~~

viled tu helpputth\salfalro~r
'Tickets to Lhl" J uly 4 picni<" will btava.ilabl,:, on th1$ occa.sion
The Ft. Smllh chapler l• ;i]IIO work
ing on a Sc-holarnhip in memory ol th~
late Father Peter Post._b(a.lovf'(! )ongliJ!le p&.11tor at SL Bon1faCI/. and hu
r:ulled Sl,500 of th,:,, $5.000 need!'(\.
-Father Jam l'II.
❖

J erry \"crnon
Stt'>·-T ~as.

Tom S lrln ~tr
\' iee. P re1; idtn t

First Mass For
Father Mosman

drive is still going 011. Your help is ur-gently requested.
Father Abbot h:is on hand a good assortment of clothil1g and
canned food sent him by kind-hearted people. But money is also reqllired to get thc:;;e things across the ocean to the pe ople who need
them . The abbey fund has been dr.awn on aJI wi11ter, and is now ex•
hausted.
Tf th e many will each send a little money to cover post.age, those
packages cau again be sent on their way by the Abbey Drive office
staff. Ll£e will look brighl a , ain £or hopelessly impoveris hed people
if you will do this.
Picture yourself Ute VJCTll\-1 of a war you didn' t want, and
couldn' t pre-vent. lm.Qgine your own government, gone war mnd,
stripping you o{ your life's savini:s to wage an agg ress ive wo.r for
world dominion, taking your so11S and alienating your daua:htcrs from
you. Then imagine the enemy's war machine rolling over you again
and again. Tal<lnr your cattle, money, food supplies-whatever you
had. Ravishing, killing, maiming. Leaving you not onJy destitute
but without hope for the future , Whether you were invaded fin;t or
second, the result to YOU would be the same,
The people the abbey is trying to help are authentic relief coses,
aany or them met by Father Abbot on his trip through war-tom Europe last £all. Others a.re voucl1ed £or by clergymen he personally
knows . These people GET the packages, within six weeks lo two
roonthll. That's fasler service Oum most national relief a gencies g ive.
Tear-s tained and 11itiful letters 0£ thanks a.re witness to the ir gratitude. They become friends of America for good, throug h our practice
or Chris t's commandment or Love.
P a triotic impuJse and Christian charity a re both serve d b y your
eoutributing to the Abbey' s Relier Fund. Send it DIRECTLY to the
RI. Rev . P a ul M . Nahlt!n, O.S.B., New Subia1..-o Abbe y , Subiaco, Ark.
Do NOT seud lo the paper, nor lo any other individual.

l'uurl;;cn p!ri.;h~ in ~Jw; am will
make pilgrimage,; tu Subl<1C(l. with
'". viet,s ~very hour and Mass,ei on thr>
h~ur from midnight on. Each pit.rlsh
will ha,·e lb a'll!llgnt•d hour. whil~t all
will auend :solemn np,:nmg lllld cloinng
funclions. ~,gr. McG!ath •~ "' char1e
ol the national pilgrimage.
Detail, are eiv('n ,_n The Gua rdian,
dioel'tlafl org.111, and m letteni to pas·
IN"!!
❖

~

❖

.'launah·
f~x:~k:;:t~~~
. S~~,~rdli~~ut~·, ~~,::,•_
l'<"rmon H th•· 8 o'clo~i<- H:gh
M<1.-..<. Dr. F. G. Fricdm11nn, dtp•ntn ,-nl
of phllow1lhy 1<ml p~)lehol<>JrY, l"nh'Tr•
. 1ty of Arkan~11w, Fayctte,·1ilt". will rlelivt•r tht commrn«ment addrl'~~ m
Anthony Hall 111 thl" '1:30 :1..m program.
Msgr. O"Br1<·n ,~ an alumnu, nf lhC
acnd,niv Di-. Friedmann studmd in
G< ra11;my und.-r A• n"d1ct11, · aus11k-es.
Both men cnj()y pl~nd1d rcputat10nt1
af peakers.
♦

~

~

Bishop Honors jubilarians Father Gerald"s Minstrel Cast
lb; Excdll:'ncy \.he MMl Rev. Albi:rt
1.- Flc:tcher, O.D b,d1op ol L1t:le Roc,k

Stani Twice in Quick Succession

diocese. honor.-d thr,.,.. abbey pr!Hlll
obSen.·illj: the silver Jubll._.,. of lhPJr
ord1nalion In the Pri•'llthood. April 29
They on· U1l' kevs. Char les Poggemann, Lauis Dt:wter, and Bonavennuc
Maeehl,·r, ca.ch of whom has ap«it a1mo9t all hLS priestly life in teachmg
and other duti<"" :.t the abbey and
school. Father Bonaventure fot some
years d,d pari~h wo r k In Arkansru; and
TtXU.
Solemn High '1,1ass "'"llll ~Uni' wram
Episoopo al 10 o'clock m the abbey
church. with the Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahltn, O.S B, head of the Order m Ark
ansas, pr-•nt in th~ 8.lnctUary. A
group o f diocesan an(I r,:,llgmus clergy.
nnd rdntivell and (nernb I){ the jub1larians, Wl'r<" in attendance. Dinner
wWI ser.·l-d to g u l'Sl.s at 12 o'clock
Pari..hes 11nd other groupR h:ivc given
program~ and will give thE<m later with
tbe jul>ilarions as honoree.a. These expreu bcrewith app r eciation for the
many favon bestowed upon tht1m.

After treating the- hoy~ \A.> a l,\,u,.l
do ... of general athJeua Subiaco At'lldemy finishl'<I off w,th a Rf'ntrous dose
of the liberal ert~ whl'll F.i.lher Gt--rald"s blo.ckface oomcdianll 1111d the gltt
cl uh stngr-d th<' annual minlllrl'l ill Anthony Hall, .",11 in all, 11 was '1 goo(!
show. romparmg well with any of
otlu,r yPan. Top billing would t,,: hard
to dreide; the beat singing and be10t
comedy fared ,,quaUy well wi th an "nlhusiulic lludicncc th11t r'-"lllly packed
our H all.
Comedy hits foaturL-d Fred Selig
d<Xlglng Tiny Linder m th<' Too Fat
Polka. a dM:"ldl"rlly differ<'nl V(•,-,.mn of
Body and Soul rrudcr~"ll by Ben W1 \liam.s and Poul Watki,u;, and Wayne
P•rrctt. tndman ,n a lively v .. raion of
Christofo Colombo, ond Jaml' Sttmton
,iinging "l"m Afraid of Btt
Musically. Paul M('0,,.11np"9 Withou t
a &mg p~obably placed hij:ht ~t in th e
hearll. of the audi<'lll'l' but Jim Buckley'• Ke11tucky l.ullnby, P;1ul Watk ins'
Old 81.ack Joe. nnd J<>hn Wh,ren's b
You Is or Is You A in"t rat.ed reul app!all3(' wlth l'neores.
The proof of the min11trel is apprt>Ciation nnd jlllll :t week later, on May 2,
the whole ca!JI went to Morriron Bio.ff
to play to anol~ nppre-cl11tive au dience.
Rea l credit is d u(' to Fal.ht't Gerold
Sacra for paUtnl and (;Ompt•Lent d irtction but Father Gerald. as always,
gives lull credit to the boys. Whoever
f inP.lly takeslheeredlt. th.-job W IIS
well done; for proof we rder you to
two 11ud il'flce11 who didn't want to go

❖

❖

❖

Baseballers Undefeated
Th,:,, val'!!ity baseball \<-Dm w:is Ill\·
joying an undefeated season at p ress
tirne. Every tea.m In the vicinity tha t
could be sehl'd uled, includma Parilt,
Ozark, Scranton. Cla rksville, and oth
ers, was met at leut once in the short
sea.ton Mnst teams went down twice
belore the hitting and fie ldin&: HHS
Trojana. An in itia l weakn(!llB a t the bat
was corrected by Coach Mau11. Thc,rc
are no w e nough horsehide wallopera
among the ,om e 40 candidate! to give
n i:1.sonabl• support, any day, to star
pitl"hf'rs Post, Paladino, and ~ehpff,:,,
Bueb111\ 1alcnt, big and little, IJ; abun·
dnn t thisyea r.
The ouUield IJ; particularly 1trtJng in
fielding wi th tlect Morath in center.
and the Schcnks in left ond right. At
fi rs! base it's S iringer or R ust. F rankie
Fox holds down second. Pa\:idino 11nd
Ri'ynolds lake care of third. and the
one-11nd-anly Jo- J o 0,,. AngC!ll8 roam•
Orn shortstop pal'lurc, R11ihle and Buergler squat behind batter's box. Coach
Maus hm, an ;1:;oortment of a KOre Qr
so of l ~ r lighli tosenditatanytllfle.
SomE- o( these have Uur.?d on thPir
good day~
Tht' ai'ademy has had undefeated
dlwnond tt:amS abo in 1910. and ln
1&41 andl942

homtc

Singers To Little Rock
Father Gerald Sacr a. O.S.B .. and his
6>ng.,r~, about ~ stronll., went to Ll l
tie Hoek Thun;day (May 13) to perform brlorr the L R Rot.1ry Cl ub . Th e
RL Rev. Father Abbot gavr II ta lk on
Subiaco on the same occa~ion
•

•

❖

Visitors
A wl'kome vis,tor from Groom.
Te.x&.1, at tbe jul11let". was lhl' Rev.
Andt"f'w Quante. lli1 Arkans,u friends
wet<' glad I.O stt b.im agam. F11 lher
Conrud. o .s.B. Llnds:iy, Tex1111, w1111
another far•tr.wder to tli,;, jubil('('.
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HENF.OIC'T'INE FATHERS
SENIORS' FAREWELL

Remember, years ago we would walk along
in knirkers or short pants and kick up the dusl
with our first-grade buddies? Just to make an
impression we would add_ 12 to 1936 and "astound" our young compamons with the conclusion that we would receive our high-school
diplomas in 1948 At that lime we thought we
knew about all there was to know about everything, and graduations were no exception.
Graduation? Su!'e, that's easy. The day every
Senior has been waiting for; that big moment
when they pass out finely written dip~omas to
signify twelve yt-ars devoted to education.
As tmw went on, we began to realize we
weren't sn bri;.•ht a[ter all. The wise.r we be~

came them- N'

,~•,.

:-ealized how much there was

;~~:~~a:!~ ta°tht~~~ ~:;~
8

8

~igt~~ea~
t\~o;
Today, with only a few days remammg. we
have a rather clear picture of what it really is,
and of how we are likely to feel about it. It will
be an important milestone; a turning point in
our lives. ft is an occasion on which we'll ex
perience pride and joy, and also sorrow. The
sorrow chieflv o! parting wilh friends who have
played so im.i>orta.nt a role in our young lives,
and with the school we have represented the
past !our years, and that has equipped us with
the knowledge and the character to become
wo1thy citizens of a great nation
To Alma Mater and to our fellows, we Seniors bid a fond farewell, with the thought,
"We'll be back," as alumni
-Reinkemeyer
4

. . .

THANKS, FOLKS

Good wishes of relatives, friends, and conconfreres, as one gets away from the "noonday
of life" and the course is constantly "toward the
setting sun,'' become very precious. Long are
they remembered.

The undersigned, after 25 years of highly
impersonal scribbling, and as long a turn at
training staffs for the school paper, begs indulgenc.-e of the public for stealing space in which
to say "thanks" to all who expressed kind interest in the jubilee observance of his 25 years
in the Holy Priesthood. It was on April 29 in
that now rather remote year that the late Most
Rev. John B. Morris, D.D., of blessed memory,
ordained Father Charles Poggemann, Father
Bonaventure Maechler, and the writer, coming
to Subiaco to give us the sacred Orders on the
grand occasion
Thanks to the oo many who in the first place
made it possible to reach this highest of goals,
back in 1923! These include more than can be
named, and probably some good souls known
only to God in this connection. For who can estimate the hidden power of prayers by devout
people for Vocations to the priesthood and to
the religious life?
But in particular the thanks must in justice
as well in love go to members of my immediate
family: to Mary Hoffmann Deuster, my mother;
Joseph Deuster, my fo.ther; Sister Mary Basil,
0.S.B. a sister; Mrs. V. I. Meyers and Mrs.
Paul L. Hines, sisters; Steve and Frank Deuster,
brothers. AU are happily living at this hour except Dad, ho passed on in 1925, on my Names-

THt;

day, August 25. To the family that stayed at
home .ind toiled that I might go off nnd study
goes in the first insim:ice the credit on the e(:()nomic side fat my ha\·mg been able to make the
venture.
And to l<'nther Basil Egloff, O.S.B, of the

~~~)i

N:~~~~n~ \\:!Jun, ,!j•.~~"·.J:~-,;b:,,:~•
~i~1~1"~
·,;;,r.,.':" i'r.%b/ir:::; 0t ':ii:bc•n~
oe,.,,,,.tn,..,11,,._J>tt~•nn
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nih:i:~f;~

__ ~{St.
~~ve~~:t~~r~:!~:
my 7th grade teacher, goes immem,e credit for
instrument<'llity in directing my mind toward
the goal and engineering things so that 1 might
have a chance at the .scholarship on which,
partly, I later studted.
At Subiaco, to the good Fathers whose patience and rorebearance saw me through even
the hardest days, and made it seem like funwhich it wa:. to me, though not always to them
-the undersigned owei:; a col10ss..1l debt of
gratitude. Most of these now sleep in God's
Acre on the abbey grounds, but two who had a
very formative hand, the present FatJ1er Abbot
Paul M. Nahlen and the Very Rev. Benedict
Borgerding, prior, are very much with me.
Long may tJ1ey thrive. Others among the liv
ing are the Ri. Rev. Edward Burgert, O.S.B.,
Ph.D., who preached my .F'irst Mass sermon;
Father Gregory Kehres, Fath~r Andrew
Quante, Father Jerome Pohle, Father Vincent
Orth, Father Acmilian Schmitt. Of those who
have gone on before me to the Promised Land,
I recall Dr. Augustine Stocker, J:,"'ather Pius
Zwyssig, who at the old well at St. Boniface in
fl. Smith once gave me a treasured holy card
when I was so small that this rather tall priest
had to bend over sharply to hand it to me; l<"'ather Bernard M. Zell. our brilliant theology teacher; Father Luke Hess, whose lessons from
Wilmer's manual can scarcely be forgotten,.
ever; Father Anselm Kaelin, who did NOT
succeed in makin~ me mathematical-minded
with reference to ··trig;" Father Leo Gerschwyler, who used to call me "DusU!r," and sometimes lhL·ea.t.cned to do it; Father George Binkcrt, who made life livable in moral theology
clns;; Father Columban Schmucki, our novice
instructor of beloved memory, wbo never tired
of reminding us that "there are trains out every
day"- though there was really only one out,
and it shouldn't have bee-n dignified by that
technical misnomer; Father John Nigg, our
quondam band dirt!'l:tor, who never seemed to
mind an off-note or two so Jong as you kept
bravely at it; and how many more who aided in
forming me, I can't say.
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Of conft-eres who made with me the arduous
days or study and had no little bearing upon my
life, living to "sing of victories" along with me
I must gratefully recall Father Thomas Buer
gler, Father Ignatius Bodmayr, Father Richard
Eveld, fi'ather Eugene Knoff, Father Joseph
Fuhrmann, Father Albert Maechler, and later,
Father Bede Mitchel, l<"'ather Philip O'Regan.
Ol course my two class mates named above,
Fathers Charles and Bonaventure, are very
much part and parsel of this group. You don't
normally persevere W1less things are right between you and your group.

To all the named and the un-named I acknowledge a debt of friendship 1 can never
fully repay. But this fact shall never prevent
my tryi11g hard. Thanks, folks!
-Father Loui,, O.S.B.
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Thc ilcatlemy wlll need •n almost
cn1Jrely new lmt for ll!I fall irLd ma•
chinP, COil<'h R P. Mi11111 reminded the
fans nmon11~t the alumni eonvP11tion
which he addrt'tSt'd May 10. Alfred
Adams,stalw:irtUJckle,istheonlyletU<r man to be on hand in September
from amon1 that "Iron Mun" !onvard
wall that .. Jectrlfied the entire 5\ate
by ill! btilllllnt work in the playorts.
Subiaco has never ec,aa('d rece1vm1
compliments 1mce that occsion for iU
st.and as a_ smsll school vs. larg1>r and
hl'ttcr equ1ppc.'tl ones. Going down 19
lo O to LitUe Rock in the finals wu
w,~ely con&idell!(I a moral victory,
whl11t the cleer 11uperiority of the Tigers was also coneeded.
Coach Maus t'slimated that the back(ield i" likely to ~ stron1;e.1· next seuson. Strength Qf the line depc.,ndr much
on how fast certain key aspirant$ devrlop in ScplEmbPr, he 51li(!. The academy ha:11 all but two datea fllled
Schedule should be ready !or publieatiun in June.

llrhinll~ ._.,..,enc,,. Pat11. Arlc•nw•., born
O.,!Obe,- ~. l!IJO; o<)d.U1b'. arra11&emen1 e,,rr,mlllee. honbl' fO<'lt,I)'. AmblUon, to bt, •I th
(>l

unu...,,nn, A.hln.'J'\,t-.... Okl&homl; l>Om
Aptll I. 191'1 ~•Ill\·: '-ball. track. Am•
bntnn
,enu~mo,, ran..,..,,., hobb:V. _,.,..
~j;jjt"'
i-,-.on. roc,m ,n AnThonl'

For Fall Grid Games
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Brother Aloy~
'111c abbey end achoo\ mouni Ille
passing of Brut.h( r Aloy~, long-time
monlll!ltfl"),' bJ.ocksm1lh. Death camt> on
April 4 after a short 1dcknN111 for the
good Brother. who ~·.J.11 rep11ttd high
in sancmy by diS<.."l!rmng splrltu■ l men.
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Of friends and fellow alumni there are hundreds to whom I owe much for the companionship and assistance they have given me, ns is
well known, throughout my Priesthood. Back
in boyhood days there was the John A. Moore
family, Catholic neighbors with whom we children spent many delightful grade-school days,
and the Hofrichters with whom we teamed on
picnics and such; dozens more would require
specific mention were there space and time to
compile the list. My cup of joy is overflowing
as many of these names swim back into my
horizon, but the list would indeed be impo!<;sibly
long, and still incomplete.

PER I SCOPE

Yoar dollan and the monks· bud work ereeted this fin!' buildyou'll al!lo btlp

In(, bousinll'. pre., Ubr:uy, manual ar"- We kJJOW

with cq1d11n1e~t later

:,.1a!;oi~!nrhlap1ayonthc<''lmntlUI'"
SumtnAr)': A INIIOI" d•• lhal

ts. cl.o•I

How Communists
Take Over
Fin.I. ,;tel) Bu,ld up firth l'<,lumu,
w111n1ng mernbe-N for i,a1"ly m ll•bor
union~, college,;, ldt•l!.ing groups, i'"'
·rtlml'nt dt•nm lmmt,;, l)w puhlishing
fold
.Sf'COnd ,-tep; Lium,h prup.,g .. nda c:m,
µ~1gn, fovvrm11 puor l'f'OPII', f,ictory
worki,rs, minoritirs, Ruam, and opprni
r< 1ctionarl
ng ' bi6( butm(••,·
·warmong~•r,-'
Third 11tep : ~t p.:1rty memb,r~
rl(>C'\00 to kq· uf!it">:5 in labor union•
and left.wing groupj, wh,;,n ne,ei,,;s.iry.
1.,, opposing faction spilt off. h1bd 1l
right wmg
Fu11rth 1<le1,: F:la'Cl Commu1>is1.I, tn
parliament on platform of wider popu
lar appeal, ~,rea1ng higher wa4r~,
lower prltt~. SO('ia] M"CUrlty, e1v1I
rig.ht,,. 1md world ~ucr
John Hall
t'lflh step: Form •·popular front" m
Paul lllmmiols pa.rli~ment, through alli11n,:,,, with Sociall&ts, Social Democrau, or oth,;,r lt•ftwLng partit-fl w1lhng to go along
Sixth irtep; Obtain kf'y positions in
"('k,ng to control first
govrmmC"nt.
the pnliw. then pubhe mformation, later army, foreign policy, and finnntt
Seventh step: Uncover ··plot
agam~t thl" P"flPII.'' M ll m"'an1 to d~crecllt npposing parlles; u,:,, Cnmmunist
,·ontrolh-d pollc., to seize "r lhr('"\l'n
nppo,i,1tion \i,ad('l'!I
Ell{hth step: Carry out ordt·1s of high
Sr;,v,ct nffic1Hl5. nt in it! psycllolo11,cal
,om,·nt to dlr~'Cl strnttirY on<t drive
,m" idea C"mmunislll nr(' h;u:k"' hy
Ru!ll;,:,n poWl!'I
Nlnlh ,i,le 1>: Pu ~ for !ull c n1rol nf
ovemment. using thn··•t of g,•nrral
trike. dv1l "'ar or ·prut,;-ction' hy
r ~llrl>y Ru. i,m tro<:rl).i to parnlyz op•
poaition
Tenth nep: Complete grip on gove,rnmtnt by purging anti-Co_mmunist
par11,:,s and ,,ff1c:-t'hold,•rs._ takmg oy('r
Uruce Jo.y Pl1!SII and radlo, and not,onah7.IIIJ ml"auJ Ll!iko du!trlt11. --CoDfTCJill"lonal Record, Vol.
94, No. M, P. Al835
The piet,.,11:ram show•. ,.t.,,p by . t, p,
the Communii;t tcchniqu,- in Eumpo.·
It starts with local Communist&--oflcn
a filth column fod by men trained ,n
Ruasi11. Moscow comes in at th•· cnrl to
s~>e that the seized country ;,_ t,('d
cloeely to the Soviet Union
By this m,,.thod the Com,nuni~U.
,since the w11r, have to.ken control of
Albania. Bulgaria, Hungary, Ru.mama,
Poland, Yu,::o,;Javia, Czechoalavakia
The chain of eventa is showing up in
several other countries, rcachin« acl'Oli.~
Europe to the north, south. and west.
-Ibid.
How many "su.,ps" of this kind have
been taken in the U. S. to date? Cvtaln prominent people in the ncw11 and
in national a(fa.ln would know. It be·
hooves our ,ovemment to rind out be·
umem. For aakty 1x1ke, Ji,t' · "·ntch our
U. S. fifth column
0

S1 ~,-,.. tl!r G1/st·anH
1.tr lloy lh•n uu

(.'h~rll'$ llodi;P'I
Charles Lt-n~iux

...

ftaul Ma.rlinrt
Jack McBride

Dic k MdSrJdr
RolK-rl 1\lcCmd:r,

BI.Rl'U
Brnnd1< Ann a1rive'- on April 10, to
cher:r her new parenlB, Mr. alld ,11'>!.
Joe Mcl'-eil, in Lillie Rock. The pn.••
dou.~ mitt" came wr>ighing 7 11,!I. 14
oz. Hrr daddy is a famuu~ tripl,...star
atl,lclc in academy athletics f•f •211.·:12.
and !erved in Africa lhmuf(h th
Congr.:11.s

Wi.n lo 01"11tory
Winners in an oratory eontest apon•
sored by th•• Colholic Union of Arkn.nsas in its district meeting h('re r(>C'enUy
were. a('roz-ding to boys whci took part:
JW1ior girlll, Annen,, De-vine, St. Boni•
face,, Ft. Smith: Juniur boyi;, Lorry Gi
rard, St. 8n111face; Sc•nmr girls, F.stJ.>llr
Po~t. Altus and St. Scholastica Academy; Senior boyt, Charla Lensing,
Morrison Bluff and Subi .. co Acadt•my
1'hc me<'t1ng wo11 described a highly
succen!ul

It muy th1111 do ;1 ~a.:oair,g bil t,f i<>Od
to h t \hli, &0rt of human dH('hU m
ltmgly cluthmg know that nwd1eine,
too, frnwn,i m()l;t 11t,vertely on thl· idtea
uf aborllon, for m~l.anCf.. a~ "'a way
out."' w,.. all cun rl"l:all lh~· uldtime
ps,•udo""'i~·n11111 sheddln1 th(' crocodile
tear.I for I.he puor moth, r '"tond~·mm,d'
by th, C'hurch to rive her hit m childbirth lor th<: mfllnl (p,:-,;ibly un•
wanu:-d in the fint place) who. though
~t'(•mingly m the way or complicating
things qu1lC o._ bit. for tht> mt'>tht"r, st.ill
had in no wl!IC mtrudcd rir its own
volition, ai,d couldn't by any stretch
of the UT1agmatlon he cnnsldt•rrd an
''Unjust agiu=r-" Thi!! titl<' would
havt> fitted the unborn child about 11$
much as Finland or CU'Chos\ovakm
could be said to be "menacing" Ru11.~ia
and hence ne~ervin,r of the fate of 1111nihilation)
w,,Jl, a voier, a c\e;ir and definlll
vu1cc, h~~ spokf'n to damn with vrry
0

l'R£SS ASSOCIATION :'\10Vl!:S
TO RETAIN DR. LlsMKE
Prok·ssor W11lter J I,c,mke, hl'ad of
thl' Univen;ity o( Ark;1ru;as depurt•
m...,t nf journ,.!ism. ann,,unc«l r,•aretfully. at Uw onnual l'<mvrntion ot the
Arkans,w h•llh school pn•,s association.
"hich he had founded. that he ii forced
to givc up his a. -.llCUltlon b«:aus,· of
his inl"n .iwd dutucs ut the umv,;,rsity
The state h1i;h t<:hool studcnta Pnd
their ~p<>nt:on<. howev('r, were not
indin.-d tn iive up Pmfessor Lo.•mke
without a ~truggl<'- At :, me.,tmg hl'hl
during the !<late convention. at Litt.le
Rot-k &'nior high school. the 11pon-,n;
uf the Arkan&<lll High School PrC$11 Associallm1 adopted a rt'SOlution.
Tiw resolution expr-d appreciation of Professor Lcmk(' for hi1 valu~tlle services 11'' \he a.u.oc.mlion in the
tan twn decadc11, and it requested Dr
LcwiJ; Web~h,r Jones, pre::1ident of the
University. and L E. Hi lton. of the exlr1111inn &ervice, to provide "Uncle
Wall" with an ai;slstant, thereby enablln1 him to continue his' aaaoclation
work
During th(• Y"ar.s that Profeuor
Lemke has l'd1t<--d lhe Al-lSPA bulletin
he has writtrn i:nt>URh material in his
comments alone lo fill twenty voluml's,
an av1·rage 0ot on::· a y~1•:ir
North Litlle Rock high i;chool was
given the presidency by 1'lectio11 ror
the 1949 mcet,ng. the vicc pre,,idl'Ilcy
went to Stuttgart, Hnd the secrct.8rytrca.rur,..r's o!fice to Fort Smith.
Th("' students who came from evi,ry
corner or thr slate we~ Hn 111terested
audience for the play, "Mmor D<!velopme11ts," a one-act humdinger . Delegates swapped news and virws of the
high sehool pr('Ss, di~cuSll"d their prob•
lem,s in small groups headed by choaen
r.-preuntatiVl"S, attl'ndl'd a ·eoke party'
m the recn'ation hall, and cloaed the
COnl'flltlon with an afternoon buslnt'Sli
....ion
Ka r r Shannon, not!.'d Democrst col
umnial, addreSi!led t.he convention on
"'Thf' LouSE-y Game of Newspapering."
H,s humor rang the IM!ll n,peatedly
Subinco delegates were Gene RcinkemeyC"r and Gannon Shockey. -Rinka.

and

hem,h,1 lo n,.
,on h, tw, ,n
cular knO\!.•

f111nt praUlc indeed lhl' old dilemmael,che of "molhcr•or-!.'h1ld'' In the drn•
mat1t hfe-or·dl·alh ~truul~· fur "'which
has U1e riiht to rurvlvl'." Medieine't
onswer I• '"both," -und 11 ('Jn very weU
and H•ry nvnnally be dnnt· wah no
hann lo e1tht·r party. Ir, oth,_.r words,
a~ the mon· · ,1~tutt" ol wi may have
~u~peeled all along, mother ,m<l child
arl' not mortal l'll!.'mil.. und'-'r 11nythinc
approachmg nnmrnl r:ond1uons: indeed,
not even m Ycry ahnormal instanCt:&.
Wrltri, the promment Dr. JoS1>ph
L McGoldrick regarding thi" old
tlmey mothl'r-ehi!d dilemmu. n.-e...ntly
brought up for rather ignorant and un&Cholarly a1rmg in a national magazine:
•• In one uf the lar1est hoijpital,; in
New York City, wh,:,re the average
nwnbt>r of d,,.hvl'rws is more than
3,000 a year, no such dilemma has been
l'ncountl'red in my 1,xperienc,;, durinr
the put 20 yearn. A re'C<11t ~urver,
covering the paal 18 months. or one of
the lorgest hn~pilals in Ne,w York City,
for which Protestant, J<'Wi~h and
Catholic doc4u~ ihare thE> r~ponsih11itv. r1•vP,1l. that only two th(·rapeutlc _abo_rtlons .were perfomied ,n 5,328
d!.'hVf-fl('I, Jt L~ qu,t,:• appan:nl that tht>
Prot.-stant and Jewish doc\0111 m this
hospital regard thernJ)(•U1i1" abnrtion u
'-'Omplettly outmOd('d Vfod1cinc>. not
is \h,;, n.-11,;on:• (End o{ quo.

SPECIALIZING IN BUILDING SUPPLIES
ALSO
Shingles - Roonn1 - Oak Ploorin,i:
Sheetrock - Bathroom Tile 8-rcl.ol -

Wall Boards

Home Folks!

d LJ111Jt1d1ed
Their 11)()111'.l
nn 10 thv hu•

Re1 Cbrl~topher l'al~dlno, 0.S.H
F11lh~r Chr . tcpher v. ,It ·•K•m direct
the J\uw famt,u.g "Camp Subiaco."

Tb,• mngui1w which had publi6hl.'d a
5lopp,ly written and in th" main false
,iummary of the subject. conccnt.raUng
on "-n attark of the Church for IW
supl)Ollcdly ·•unenlightened" trl'atmrnt
of the same rubjPCt, r,,fused to publish.
1, scholarly and politely word,,.d re•
Joinder by D,. McGoldrlck. a first.rate
authority.
A nother lit~e lesaon in not drinkinC
from contaminated springs in a vain
attempt to ~lake our thirst for knowledge. They mtrl'ly bring on th,;, fatal
fever that eomes from corruption or
the. blood stream. Pure stream1 are
::;:;:.able for thMf' who will have

WF. f'~?l~~Ll~F.'t\ MILK

AVQSET
COMPANY

Anton Wewe~

All Nnt' Equipment
t:XPlsRT • DEPE?lt'DABU
PAST
Sublac,o, Ark.
at
Dlrhway 22

rrs

GOOD BUSrNESS
TO 00 YOUR IJOSINESS
1V1TII TJIE RUSrNESS
TBA T IS YOURS.

Logan County Farmers
Co.operative Stores

ArksMQ

STE\'E lltl~I, Dl!)TIUHl,lOR

Cities Service Products
Paris, Arkan~s
Ovunlrht lttadqua,-~;,.;:-Vlsltol"ll I& the Aeadein:,

Commercial Hotel

1

Lux Cafe

'°FOR THE TROJANS

0

'

Ray's Barber Shop

LAWRENCE LlNBECK, PROP.
Expert Work on Standard MakM
Hlchway :U at Subiaco, Ark.
Courteous Serviee

-

Good Eal!!

Steed's
Lu.uchn - Beer - Fountain DriuluJ
Paul A. Kennedy, Owner
Ulct,.w::a,- ze East Ena Sublace. Ark.

lle~e

~=: ,~r':

:n

h:~:~~\~,rh~:y

Th<" l,iUle Shop
With a llttl~ Bit or Everytbin«:
ON JIJOIIWAV ~ PARIS, ARK.
Sandwlch'3 a Sprcl:llt)' - Good Coffrci
-WARD'S l ("F. C'llEAi\1

Green Gables
Conffl('tlonery & Sa.ndwlch Shep
Glad.rs 0. Mc.Padden, Prop.

l.pgan Theatre, Pho. 5
Strand Theatre, Pho. 128

On lllgh";;r:~&r!r;:~er~

YOUR l'l~EST ENTPRTAll'\,?.tENT
Paris, Arkaasa.s

~ Drug

Company

i:.:,~~f

11
'::r-.:'trc~~aty
Lu~:!r~~
Sporti nr Goob
l'itl!;burg Paints l'rt5erlvtion SJ)t'dalbi~
ARK
l'AIUS,
TITOm•so~.
~

The Economy Store
l'ar lit' Ltad!nt Dtputmenl Ston
Collllidtrs Its Privitere
Lend Ila Sapport to Our FrltndJ.Sublai:o Academy and Abb~)'

McKelvy & Cravens
"GOOD L"SURANCE /HNCF Uto8"
INSURANCE - BONDS
LOANS, Rl!AL f'.S'rATE
Paris, Arkan,u

...

onar.c1p t-d
ti,,

fr,,ru
11, 1.· th,

,pr ti• ,n."
r·.,. W, i

~~~,:~):~~on 11,:;::~~~ut, 1t\ 1 1' 1 "';,y rl~r~
l'rely fal
tront St1p< rJt•t on
hgu n, ;, L-ount.o rf it com th, I ,,. ,kc
l!h ft to /41.l:1 ror thr r, 1 ,,, • Who
you gin• up true Rcl11J 01J yo 1 1 y be
SU l th.'.tl Y •U 1ak,- ,,n , , lflP ,, ·,tin,r
Ii fy the
>c.mt oJ Upt•rHlli<II to
inm ~t drmu.ndJ of your ~r ul. Th~ hum1,o 1oul i1 naturally Chri t,::m. ,s
th1·v k1uw f;ir l,a,k m !he •-cond .-.:o •
lury, und f'll! l1t•r M;a ,y tllous:<ndJ lll"l·
va,:111:ly th, Ct,r~~uan lent·III whilst
they ignc,rr or even "deny" Chriati:m►
lty. like the 9-)t.,r..olrl who AAid h". iii
1,n ''athei~t.'' A ~.,,,.(.._,, chance, he would
hovl' of knowin)l 1
Let university or collt:ge education
be truly well-rounded, to intludc fun•
damt'lltal groundln,: ln Rcllrlon, and JI
will never harm the Church. On the
eontr.:11·-y, It will do her immen11e cood.
Only .. n littlr" knowledge i• a danger•
ous thing ... Tull knowledge makes tor
Faith.

TEXAS SECTION

PUO:-IES: HJ - 12
JOHN J. KOLSE!lt. Mana,rer
South Elm Street
Acl"OIIII from Friddle 1 Gr,)Ctry
• RADIO REPAIRING
• APPLIANCE REPAIRING
Call on 11.'1 for ••factory-w.,-"
Radio Servlclnr
OENF.RAL ELECTRIC LA!'tlPS

Fox Transfer
DA.ILV SERVICE TO FORT MUTH
Serving Fort Smith, Par!$, Branch,
Ralelllf. and Subiaco.
lloult y our shipment,, e o Fo• Tn.lud'rr
Pub: Phone OS n, Srnillt Phone U?l

Humphrey

Paris Hardware Co.

CLOCK &a L'."STRU:\IENT CO.
ltwl'.lery - Watchra - Ol1mand1
Watthts, CJ~kl; l.tld Ali Kinda of
Timt• K~pi111 Tnstrumtnts Repaired
Pa.ris, Arkansu

FURNITURE
IIARDWAR•:
F.XJ>LOSTVES
1,U!\IBF.R
Pu\i;, Arkansa,

{'omplimeub

Ory Oood&--Rrady-to-Wcar Shoes

Jacobs-Dever

The Quality Store

Geor1e Mnr..tb
l.awre11ee Paladi n•

Alfred Post
Rithard Post

WaYJ!e Parrett
Comcllo~ P~t

The Muenster Enterprise

----

Paris Electrical
Sales & Service Co.

Paul JUcDeane
Normsn Neumeier

RAC! IS lll'l,'"IVl!RSAL
Another relUIOn why we shouldn't
lndul1e In race prejudice. or gcttJng
back at our f,:,Uow man in 11ny 11haJM!
or_ form, i5 that this Atomic Age II
brin,:mg ut ■ lwlly! cloaer 101,;,the:r. We
may Insult a man Mmf' day who will
hi' abJ._, and willing to do 110mcthing
about It Thal'1 a burr motive, bul It
is ont Alwaya be w!lllng to say it to
hill f:\r(' if thl" ch.nee- l"fff'n. else don't
511Y it at all.
Race is too univr,r.,11.J end too In·
evitable to be the $Ub]eet of healed
arJUmtnt We can't do mueh about ltlikf' the choiN! of our own birth. Chlldrrn may be willing 111 time, to .. fuss
and fiJt"ht" O\'Ct auch things: adults
~hould be too experlenCf'd ~nd too witt
for IL And children. for ,di their impuh,iv.-nes,. Ullunlly llhow th('lr elden
how lO b(, lokranl

Greetings

to

0

Classmates (1910-13 )
& Fellow Alumni

Muenster State Bank

wa
A Oood Bank To Be With
l\llJE.1\/STER, TEXAS

•

"The E)"C!I of Tc.a:as A.re Upon 1'"011"'

E. A. (Enrelbertl Strlnher1er

StTPl'ORT S UBIACO .
ONF. HUNDRED rr.R CENT

North Te,tas Alumni

Comrultlnc Valuatfoo Acrount.w.t

-FUNERAL 110:ttf: Arkana,
rarls

Tee Cre:un • Sofl DrlnM • Sandwlcbu:
BEF;R & WINE
PTIUlk Liu, Prop. JJl'Way 2%, S ubtace

'°~;1t!':~~.3;;_1go;!!h t~=lt~~\~fJ

EMIL Zl:ILER, MANAOER
Modem ConVe:uirneu-

Scnntoa

Subiaco

Pffls

~~~e~~~~

they hav,:, no P'aith lctl a t all. and no
1round1 in ru,on on which to build

Tari$,

SUBIACO DIRECTORY
Logan Cleaners

:~cc;,~~;

::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::- ; 11~::-~~r ot;e~dun~~~-•i::~i!i~~i:;1~

r.

ftaymond Bialy

..,
A gr I
turn hi~ nlll,<I to
malhtl'Ol<ll
(jU1" ~inr,a Ill th f1dd o! R..!111ion \hut
h \'•• L;txN1 tJ, greatc1t mind;; of the
tf!fltur,e,. W,th 110 pr... v(ou~ training,
hut v;ith all tl1lf i.,.i;urnn,•,: hi.6 h,gh po1,t1()n ,n Uu, world ol scit>ncr rivet
,m, the man oeg1n1 p,.mt1f,catm11 on
rellrioui: .subj,•t:b. Hi' lmmodiately
makl's a eon~ummate donkey of h1mlll'lf. as the eX'p("rts 1n the t,eld of Re·
U1lon well koow. Rut the public,
~ii:t~~~t~~o~::P!-~!~h~°at';;~~:~1!f ie~~

u~ARtsoiiTc:roRY" :~~~n:~::

f:i:~~)~'

Standard Service Station

H So. 7th Street

p or1 n t.1 ot:
t" g1u out

❖

O

RAY SPICER, OWNER
Subiaco, AFL
Rlchway 22

SUPPLY COMPANY

You'll Just Be Trading• with

hy lhgh~,- t:cluca-

The blatanl materialist can scarcely be <..·onvincecl of anything
on purely moral grounds. Jf It can't be proved "in dollars and ce nL<;,"
or if "sr.:1cncc,'' that too-often convenient and hypocritical cloak for
our downright human cussedness, can't be found to approve, then
your materiafo;t will have nothing of the pat'kage, thank you .

PETIT JEAN LUMBER

Doon -

True Education Will Never Harm Religion
On The Contrary, It Will Be Its Best Ally

Good Religion Spella Good Health
Medicine Says So Too, For That Matter

r-•

Window, -

May, lHt

Pt.R1$('0Pt:

..

PERISCOPE

TUE
TIit;

KLEIN RADIO
SERVICE

WYLEY ELLIOTI', PROP.
Paris, Ark.
S,E. Corner of Square

and En1ineer
Suite 1308-9
Liberty Bank Bulldlnr

('ornpli-tenb

FRANK I. RLEIN, O\\o-"NER
Paris,

Arkall!U

We Welcome tll,e Opportunity
To Servfl You

We have• Complei.e Line of
Veterinary aod Poultry Jnstrumenb &;
SuppUe,
Phone S'7
Northwest Corner Square
Paris, Arlr.ar,!IM

Galnesvllle, Texu
Member Fedel"III Dt-pO!llt Corpol"lltlon

First State Bank

Shirley Motor Co.

Lone Star Cleaners

-.OJ bfl at the Earle Drur Store of

YOUR FORD DEALER

hrisf.heftrst.Turada.)' a.ndthethlrd
Jlol>day of etcb mont.b.

Part.,, Arkansu

J. f'. GOSLIN, PROP.
l ' h - ui
Dry Clranln,:West Side Court Dome, Galnrintne

Glasses Fitted ..
Dr. R. It Lln~lbau,:h, optoincl.tbi,

Plymouth
Galnrsvillt, Te:L

Let Ull Delp }'OU with

Over 21 yu.rs of Srnice

Raney's Drug Store

Dodge 116 N. ChC!ilnut

JOE B. WALTER
LUMBER COMPANY

8. C. Reed
Paris, Arkansas

To Radio Owners

Fine Service
•
Creal C'ars
- A Square DealF. K SCHMITZ MOTOR CO.

Ynur H11ildi11 11" Problema
f'l"llnk Schmit.
Joe 8. Walter
Ewald Brrcnd
r. 0 . Bor 504
705 Summit Ave.
Gaineorvllle, Texu

"Rnlldera of Cornplele llomes"'

Waples-Painter Co.
GAINESVILI,E .I:: MUENS'.I'Eft, "n!X.

'tllE

Scholasticaches
1, our la,;

column and w~
pa«lon 01.er lllll'inl it.--are alad of 1L
Thia spnn11 fever'i 11ot u, do1,,n au low
lh.1t only th,• worms will talk to u!l.
WJ,1·1, Uic moon romu over ML Ma111zlnt (W1.,ll
ll llOl!nds goud anyway)
W<· gd to dit•ammc about ti.Bhing and
J'rog 11111:ging next day, And wh<!n the
day dawns we dr, o1m ahout guing to
bed and dn·.irnuig -Al! r111ht. Sorry.
And t.h, n com-.:s thr tw,•nty-sixth
Betch., l'V<'U the huhm<'n wrm'I h<'
mon· glad thim W<' nre. . Ev-.:n Ctne
WiPderkehr and Htnry Stone are
eaJ,.•H and they've m;1de l'V<'ry wt-ek•
C'nd to dat<'.
Well. here'11 th,.. dirt. . . Al>" ~fartin'11
ahiner i~ clearinI up hrn1lly. lnsl~'"Ud of
the wual door he- hll n baiwball. . . .
Hans Wright !i)J, ndR to bon(' up on
mu~i•· this ,-ummer
Han, hu
drcum11 i,r bl'ing a gre11t pionlllt and
h,· 1 letting hi11 hn,r grow aln-ady. . . .
The Profl."Ssnr. i.-nrs m h111 e~,
be1UtlTII hill IIOphomorc 111:holasucs lo
rev!t-w their c:onjuptloni and decle:n•
,iion. riudng !ht• tumm('r so th1•y'll at
Je;,•t know 11, httl<' L.utin n<'xt fall.
I-Ball {11.lia,i Richard) Buerfle r, b.acll:
from Fort Smith llftn a major npPratiun
N',•1hnus. n.•.,lly rm Jed him,
Thi

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY
Air Enui!)ment Co.
Gt.::O,.I 11 \l, F.LF.CTRIC
-.\l'PI '\YCES-

SAU:S
llZI

•

SP.R\'ICI!!
Tel. 740!
''""' G. t::. Dealer
Forl Smith, Arkansas

r,.,.,.,,,

Arcade
lllcmStore
Fumllure Store
Department Store
•Garrison Ave.
Ft.Smlth,Arll:.

hl'lp him hunt for h111 l!J2J Washington
two c1-nt. the pn-,:;ancdled from Santa
Clau~, Indiana. and all thOI(' other
wicrd piece• of
continually comIng unhinged. .
And maybe they'll
A&,•nniathl!r ,m. •·l<"Ctronlc orlj'.an
with cnrphonH f(>r trni 1nus1c pract1t<'
And maybe SOffle()ne can show Alcuin
Hoff th,· dlffC'r('nC'f' between i:-arden
ivy and po1~n ivy
Hoff thought
1t was ~plnach
Wf''ri lkt• lt) congratuh,t<' all thr
enids but it wouldn't Ul.••liqul'tt,• lk>
cause we're among thtm Wr can't
eongralulat(' ouneh•rs and we rc(US('
to ht> lrtl out
And that reminds

pal)('r

,.,_1

"".
This ls our l:llil column

.. .

f'nough.
Good luck
I.hanks for n•:ir.111111

and it'~ lonrr
Folks. And

Ant: A bugy Hill<' inM"CI that n('Yerthele$11 alway3 find• lime to gu on plcniC!t. -Gt"<,rl(-.: Clifton
Wriner: A humburier In lighl.s. Slttd

Borengasser's
Color Clinic

"?J,"'.i

A~~l
~:OdJ;'~ ;u';: 1':{~<'~a°v~
l!li to pen tht: followln1 note n,,.intm_il
a Subiaco Ac:id,my g!'llduatc to Prl'liltltnl Nahlt·n:
Revtrend Sir: A11rll Isl, whllt
drh'inf from San J,"ra.neiliCQ lo Santa

❖

Hllp trlinShowWork
Buddy H1lp,:·rt. former acado,my
~one~trr. is making g~,c,d 1n Rhow work,
.iceo1d,nt; to a ellppmg re<'t'nUy ~<'en
Buddy, who t•nll'rlalned f11r Uncle
S11m•1 boy1 in t}l(' Marini' lfoipllul at
LonJ B..,.arh during ~rt .,f lhc war. h11s
joine-,;I a traveling crcht"Stra. HI! hcpt!S
to own his own outfit some day.
Gtne Relnktme)·er
Gene Rlable
La Verne Schenk David SiebenrnorJC•

Bruce Co., Inc.
Fort Smith, Arkans:i!I
Plumblnr - Eh:etrltal MIU
,1:1,li.otiMachlnery-l\fal'hioeTo ols
"WHOLF.SALK ONLY"
TWO FAMOUS NAMES.

" Budweiser

form('r

DR. PFPrER ROTTLING CO.
i,·ort Smith, Arkan!jllS

Eads Brothers Furniture Co.

(;,

Griesedieck Bros."

City National Bank
GARR AVE. & COURT ST.
612 Gsrr . Avt.

n.

Smith, Ark.

410-4 16 Garr, AY,:,.

Fl, Smith, A,k.

TnE

Fentress Mortuary
OSCAll FENTRESS
Phone 6l71
1805 North A St .. Fl. Smith, Ark.

The · First National Bank
ESTABLISHED 1872
The Oldest NaUonal 8ank
lntlleSL1tll

Vulunbin&" antl Reeapplll&'
New and Used Autu Parts
FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS

Fort Smith, Arkan'!lls

Auto Parts & Tire Co.

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.

Tiffll, Tubn a11d Batterie1
Bill Schmidt, l'llgr.
rhone un
301-10 Towson Ave., Fl. SmJth, Ark.

-INSURANCE511 Garr. Ave.,

Ft. Smith, Ark.

ComplimenUI

!511 Wheeler

The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Fort l5mlth, Arkan53.~

Fort Smith, Arlt..

'.l'rade Where You Save Money
at Everr Pure.hue

W.W. CRAIG

John Billi Grocery & Market

PLASTERJSG CONTRACTOR
PLAIN • ORNAJ\U:NTAI.. • S1.'UCCO
!'hone 2-44511
106 NQ K St.,
Ft. Smfth, Ark.

Corner South 20th &: D Sis.
TeL 4208
f't. Sm ith , Ark.

Dawson Distributing Co.

The Home of
Fine Fashions

,,,m,

•

113 North 9th St. Ft. Smith, Ark.
Distribute . . .
STAG & COUNTRY CLUB BEEK
Herman J, H. Wiederkehr WINE

Food Center
& Produce Exc hange
IF YOU CARE 'l'O SA VE
1120 Garr. Ave., Tel. 5t97, Ft. Smith

Ft. Smith Vehicle
& Machinery Co.

11:ardware, Suds, Sp0rting Gooth,
l'ainU. John Dttte Traeton, lmplt•
men.b, G. E. Appllanea & R.adlu,i,, tie.
Phone $103
So. 9th & Horen
Port Smith, Arkansu

Gem Drug Store
Phone 569'

•

408 Tow~on Avt.

LF.0 TP.R81F.T£N

Jo't. Smltlt, Ark.

The Goldman Hotel
JOUN A. ENGLAND
Pne$1dent and Hanacer
Fort Smith, Arkan,...6

Grace Paper Co.
Paprr & Sanitary Supplies. Na11kim,
Paper Cups, Bap, Kraft Wn.ppill&' Pa•
per. Butcher Paper. Notlans, School
Sopplle;;. Janito, Sut1plles.
406 Rorer.i, Phone $6fil, Ft. Smith, Arlt.

••u ls a Pleasure to Sub!ll!ribe to
THE PERISCOPt:." -Raymond Ford

Ford Wholesale Co.
llome l\larFanilly

BOSTON STORE
Fort Smltlt, Arkann~

Clinton Furniture Co.
91!'1 Ro,ers A\·e.
t"orl Smith. ,\rkal\Sl~

Downtown Garage
rhone 967G
John(· '-lemann

16-18 S. 7th St.
l'L Smith, Ark.

. JOH!', ~ll'i'lEY

Drive-In Liquor Store
('Qme in S,;moflimr!
Tel. 'lf.i31
:'.i20 l\"Qrth Ht'1
ti, ~mith.Ark.

Tel. 5!1G'! .>OGO

J 1. Smith, Atk.

Balch Motor Co., Inc.
OLDSM08JLE SALF.S &: SERVICE

IOO Broadway
-:Telepb11ne 71Ml
Llllll' Kod1., Arl<an9li

Banner Mattress & Rug Co.
!'hone i-n07
Ru ,- CklUUll1, Upholstering
120 W. Markham St.
LJU!e Hock

Ben ). Booth
SDF.ET ~lETAt. \\ORK
1'00 1,lncoln Ave, ( No. U Bl11tw•1l

✓.t:,opp ISEAUTY&J\IIRM1t

Fort Smith Paper Co.

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.

Grlndlnl', ClipPfrs, Raton,
Shear-,, S11trleal ID!itru.mutt
Memphl!i, Tenn.
Fl. Smith, Ark.
Jackson, Miss.
•
Shreveport, La.
Little Rock, ArkllMIIS

OHICE PHONE 6810
A. II. Christia.a
3-1533
l-5%84
1119-1123 Broadwar, Llnle Rock, Ark.

723 :S. t"irst Sl.

For All Kind, of S1tf'I Work

Arnold Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.

L B. Cbyboufh

Fort Smith Cotton
Oil Company

Wrapplni. PM11er, Ban. Twhlt$
School. Store &: Ofrlcr Supplies
Rubbrr Stamp, and Seals
,_.ort Smilh, Atkan«:is

Arkansas Foundry Company
IRON & STEEL
Dlstrlbulon of Johns-Manville JlMf.
t111 and 811ll~DI !'11.alerlals. AU lypn
•f Steel Spec1altl~ for Your Tloru,
1501 East 6th Sl., Little RIIClk, Ark.

Grapette Bottling Co.
287 So. Mh St.

Great w,~tf-rn Paints &
Imperial Wuhable Wallp:r.ptr

Great Western Paint
Mfg. Corp'n.
A,.,.,. from me Po~t Office-fJ• er 2~

ln th'°' Slllllf' loot.ion
515 R<IJl"tn ,\\"t.
Ft. ~mlth, Ark.
)'I';.

W~/@/LY-CUMi-'AA'Y

Ft. Smitb
lotl Main

Phone ~-401G
Llttlt Rock. Ark.

Collins Sheet Metal Co .
TJ'.'1.'SF.flS
Dlo\Oo" f•ip~ &: V"nlibtinl( Systl'ms

1'8 C!Jrster st.

•

Ultl,. Rock

St:!\ IORS

Day Dodgers

N.,,.,r v .,J.. tc a ti·u~t. NeYer r<!Yc•&I
the toure ot mformat,on obt,uned in
Wh, ,•ver you urn thi,, day~, you
egnfidenet That II the a t ol the
new~m.in s unwrittrn c:udl' of 1:thic,i, can"t
t
from Se uu, ft s ~niors hert, t.ho·n·, and evenwhtr.,, 111•
Nine ·tat
110w lt11al!y protec:t t.ln•
1,1w><man't r11ht to rdusc w_divul1e cludmg your hair Su 1. ablolutel)"
refuse tQ mtnt
..,urcea (,! pub!W>Ni mform11llon Arn. in thlll eolumu
and
1
you
,wnuom:d, Ii·
k;r.n111, 03 om.- of thf'm. Nf'w Yurk !l\l<\t
bt-1 ... tcdly brlPll 11milar 1,-g, b\ll>II fo\.
norc It.
lowm1 the mueh publicized '"NewE1lht>r We~•n!e!s t1.nd S1.,benmorgt'fl
burgh T,1,.1'· when thl' ....;!,tor and
ltfe damed Jr!oud foi.h .. nn• n or WITII;::·
porter 1<,r~ fmt'd $lOU 1:-nch ,md ten oni,1 addtn& to 1hr i,,lklor, or Am,r<Ul:,,, 1n )ill! for ('t.)Ull-mpt
1ca. Ar~ lhcl't.' any l1,1.-t-11ly pound cats
Th,y were l.it~r rel,,,,. d w1t!1out in our laku?
Seh1H1:ri,·, ~ I " a pr"m,amg prn.<
bail In c-u:,\ody .,{ their lpwy, r by St.all
Supreme Court Ju.,t1CE- rr1111k H. fiaht,r look., moH· promismK 11 111 11
Coyne Drfrn~ Attor,wy John H ~•1an- evo,r~1~ce he tangled .. ,th\'. !llartm
aga11 et the tm•e told Ju~11c" Coym· Zubulik an,l Sanden Mre makmg some
nice double plays In gll't>metry.
lhat llllh11UJ1h 1,11 t:1\~ law (m Nuw
h
Yurk) ..s yet Jt\'H a nl'w,;m;,in_ the ,t Jue~ or till nt! .•. R"Y Ahne 1a a v11l"nt ..,,nltmiflr Tor chauH,uring the
right 1,, pmh'<."I th.- ,-;ooreP of hL~ Ill
f<Jrmutl<Jn fn m a ('ourt 1,r ,nqui111tor, enst hu~ n,xlM.•a.aon .... Engel. J. Koeh
iu.l bo,.ty, U-1 eourts huv,· pow<,.>r tu rec- <111d E. Bu,_ l11n·e " U,rH- way bo:·t on
which 1 :1e will cop h1,:h,-,;t p\ac. on U,c
ognlz, 1hr l.'Onfd.,nt.al-rl'lation,hiJl
honor roll. Th<"y won't 1d IJl(' hold
IL t• hk<•ly lh.;ot a.II ~lat,. wtll .._.me
either . . . Acoordmc. to G
day follow ,\rka.usu 11.Tid th, ,·1ght 9takc
olhi,r pw~n IV('~ , protl"Ct1n11 u,,. Frltch1t·. F.bb nit' fa\ ,r,t('- friend
And t.11ut'1 ALL wl''v-.:
,·t1,1c. of n .,,.. m<:n. T111~ 1• '-'f'"rt.amly in Blark e
!111: b< L inl<Tt ·t:1 of c,,mmum1y wd- be n abw t< ],<1rn
Rapdalc.' Jookmg for a blue nbbon
faro, ,,,·en though 1tm11htt"t•n~ivably
for his- hand.biill slullr. We thoUW\t he
bt' ab~ nttw 11nJ ag•in. The news
mo1n J.S nu"' a professiunnl man--quito.: wa!! pn,tty lood too. 1111 Kn n" ni :.d•
as tru.~1wnrthv ,n theh!lndlir1got 1nfor- v!Se-d h11n to go back 10 pc..-ddhn11 p0pcon, • . . . E,i•wr Ton1· Sio,bcnme>rgt'f1'3
mahon u roth('r profl-1t,;.iorti1I mi,
Where you hav<' 11 protcc!Pd eod-.:, you ~la('k•·d up , ti 1!udy111g or h,•·. 11,om
out hi books
B,,y, ,_1,;n .i l,rnui
ait.• gl)in,:' tu 1 ·t l>l'lll'r joumaliiun
W, nv('th<"ard J.,ybiM Girard and
Iowa, U('(lrly IIK 18$1. p!lSll.'d n law
Maitin btowail,nll '(ht' micro&rople
txrmpti1f physic, .. , ,ur~'(\!111,minls· J_
voluml' of tJl,,!r br m• G,·nt1erntn.
tn:,. a,1:1 pri.-,;l,1 from divulging tonflwhile we adm,t you have cause lo
dcnu·,1, profosslonal information
moum, we will not "oimit your sltua.
It tlw ··squ~u-" c~n b-.: put on ni.'W~- tion lo bf, hopeless. f.:veti the amocha
mtm tu rrvt•al t.h,1r 110urce11. public
Is USf'ful 1n iLs pl:,C"'1pir;1~ 'rh nup.'' ea, nur1y 11lway>1
And now ..,_., w.-1 om,· thr Hatwig
bt•·'k1IC'd" by partc mtn,'11lNi in the bovH who arrl\·M ln mid-April and
wnn& d uf th Qu t:,n
board m t~n. rellow,;, 1t'5 n good
pl11ce, ~Ol" r~n m~ku ,i"r,od friends unoi
many of them. h,•re We ,..;~11 you all
CATS
the bctt and hope )"OU like ,t
•·c,,ts a11d fll"(lpl,• arl' funny unimab
Folk!\ th,s ill my iwan•IIO!lR' for tl,ls
Cau have foor paws but only onr ma. year. my farewdl column. 1 hope you
People haq• foN'foth~-r11 and only on<' read it :ind I hopl' you'll be rf":idlng II
moth.-r When ,1 cat £nlt'1li111 rat he gets ag11in n,•xt r,11
-Syl,
f'Xt"ih•,J So do J)C'<>ple. All Nt.li have
fur roat,. So~ people have fur ~ta
and lhl' onet who don't uy catty thmgii
about those who do.'' --Sel
Pre,i,;ri1•tlon~ - Doctor'• Supplies
Dooaghry 81U,-., Ltttlt' Kock, A.rll.
C'ornpllments

Ill• """Y

re·

l'aul !-.hlmfk
Al~rt Turrill

J ohn Stehle
Leon \\ al be

.. .

Johnson Apothecary

Harry W. Elliott

Io st en's

Little ft oek, Arkansu
t:n,:lneen
Service

Repair

('ontraetors
Paint

Announren:rrnl~
•
Award,:
FINE Ct.ASS RINGS
Rrpresenlath·.-: W , ll. 1110~1PSON
Bo:ic 21"~
Lltllr Rock, Ark.

Fagan
Electtlt Comp:my
J.lttle Rock
El Dorndo

A. Karcher Candy Co.
HARKll,UI & COLLINS STS.

C. Finkbeiner

LiUlr Kock, ArllllllSa.S

l\CA'.'l.'UF,\CTURESR l'ACKt:RS
Dellcions l'tleat Produtb
PlNF. BLUFF
•
,.r:rru: ROCK
!lllllwork -

Roofln,- -

ln..ulatlon -

Bulldinl" !\-~terlals

Palots

). R. Grobmyer Lumber Co.
Phone l-4.11.2, 2800 W. Uth, Little Rock

HENRY MASSA'S
Cafe
l\lukhsm & SprlnC" Sts.
1.; 111e flock, ArJ.anp~

Bery & Al

Fe-eds and Ferliliirr

Tel. 3H8

A & ). Electric Shop
(JULIAN NAlUlOLZ)
lfflW.1rdSL
•
1'ilone16H
Little Reck. Arkann.,

State Distrlbnto.,. ol
Beadls-Westlnabo111e Air Brake,
Genera.I Automobile Repairinr

Pllilllp ■

66 l'roduets-WN"Cker Service
Slora,-e
•
Parldna
OJ>f'n 24 Hr~. E,•ery Day

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

Little Roell:, AlkUIIQ

Polar Bear &: Holly Wreath Flour
51 So. 3rd. Phone 4232 F't. Smlth

corn;

i-.t:W!):'!IAS'S

th;

..,n rout" to El Toro Morin, Hase. Ue
s1,oke so well and so h1terestln,-ly th:il
I u.ked where he had atltlldtd ,..el,ool,
snd he told me, Subiaco Acudemy.
lie hnp re.\llltd me l!il a younr man
who really ll vt.lfhls relltlon. l\ly com pllmwhi to yQ u , .,. tht !rip d own wu
lnd«d most 11leasurable,
Sincerel y. llarvey G. Oostlch.
Goebel Wa9 ir11d1.mled from the
acadl'mY in 1~4. ond ha, sinl't been
with th(' M;1rin1! Corp,i, 11,. loved deball', !ormol or impromptu. and wo,;
eood In oral l::nili11h. He chiefly I~ rrffi('mb(>ri,d by the boys :is an unconqut:r.ibh· gr,d c1•nttr, who coundn't b(>
taken out even by opponenl!I nearly
twice his weight and i;ize. Ho:, wclght>d
about J ◄ O as a firi:t-stJing r<'flt('r
•

==========_;
T "'
ll.:;._E Pl!RISCOP£

Juniors
Wt-II. (;;mg. mayb rou·
reah1.ed
that our Ju1i1t Yl'llt t y,. O!t- Acad
till)' ii a\ltlutr 1er )l'a t>-•·ll grarid11rid.
1lor1uu l,u•. l tbmk. lirnt 11 t,out'l'J99< 0
ofw altare11lfl-aJy lookin11 b:.ckwurd
w1t.h a let,llni:ot Ulankfuln
th,t 1t'•
a.bout ov,•t .llut. w ·vc had ·1r hm
we've mlld,i a 11:ood huw1n1 on
bonor roll, wnd w.-·ve ~ bu1ldu,g tht•
fllunQ81uu$foram,1hl;,l{,od1huwiJ1 &
when w• Jom the St.-tuur Llll o( 1949.
Now. •n C.LSf' you bav-.:n't tllaill.O'd
lt, tht y,,ar u.n'l ove:r ~t'l. And 11'11 not
'the r,,.,.t i,arl of tht· yew- that count&
i:rio~t but the wtlole year toam,r, mcludma lh!s lat 1,x week p.-1·1nd. Th<'
1'1st l;,p c~n mcllll .1 lol If wc're
to much proudly up that aisle and
wrap our fm.grn al'Qu.nd anm.-cf thosr
rrwtlal1 a11d .m ~rds, we ve GOT 1,, k._...p
pluggm1c <111d filli.r m tlw raet Thry
don't &i~,;, thu.e mNlal
t~<'Y award
them. RIJ[ht now cvr-1?' 111.ni,r ti1otta
he Dlrt'ady hu ur fmcen round a
coupleofUl<'m.
Jt'1 import.am, too &,,,,-e,,ne·s golug
to have to rnnv1net.- Fath,·r Cknwnt
Wr,'re NOT the vscuum -I «ad.~ h('
•POk~_ about ilJ Chem~stry U1e other
i:r1omm1. lie' tot th-.: ,,·idence and
wt're 10111g lo hav., lo '1',otk. !1..-t'3 at
leairt ISOw .,;nu, doubt in h
mmd.)
Thl.i , our fan•wdl colllmn. Dear
Reader. We lu,pe y,,u'll mia u~ durina
the sUlnmn tnuotho and be hal'k w,th
'-" next ran. when Wl''ll b(: 'Youn
truly,t.h,-S..nionoof'-1.<I'
-Scntag

Rowle)· Star.i
John Rowley.
rirnmn elub
president :n the nc11clemy, starrt-d .n a
recent parl~h theatrical production at
Miami, F!orida,a('l'Ording toditp::r.tches.
"Adrift in Nt>w York" wiu the play
pre,i.cnled by his 1('l, the Ge1u Drama
Club. John. atilt avidly lntt>rcstl'd In
Subia('() affair-, i~ living at 630 NE 22
Terra~. Apt. 310. Miami. He is an air
Jinn executive.

LINES, INC.
Fut Dependable Frelaht Service
Fort Sm!U,, Arkansas

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company

SENIORS

"COi.OR STVUNG
FOil HAPPTF.R LtVL'IG"
3(HJ TQ .."-0" Aw•
Fl. Smllh, Ark.

FORCornualed Sbippln!I" Containers
Tel. 891%
}'ort Smith. Ark.

Arkansas Motor Freight

:\lay, IMI

MOTORIST LAUDS ORADUATF.

~~;•~s .~:~1ehl~,~:u~r?:a~~n!!i~~~-h~ ~~:rr~::s:,.~'i~~~I "s.rlJ:P~I3H~o~J
~tu.mp collt>ction wt• wouldn't Jrnv,• to

Arkansas Box Company

Compllmenb:

l'EKt SCO l'F.

had to makt' r.,.port carJ.il out all by
him~l'l[
Who th., diel,ums ~t11rted
this phrase, ·W),at •Umulat1·d lt7'
As the !11 t d(ly~ drag drearily by,
we ponder and reneet on 1111 t!w thing,i
which might hliVC b..-.:ll and which
,,,ould h11ve mud,, thb y,·ar mu~ SUC•
C<-'fiful . • • We hopl' nl"xl y,•ar .'l(>ffiC

DO \"OU "ENTERTAIN ?"
Drop in and meet "'JSill''
who operates a modern Liquor Store
H l(IU: Main 111 Llttle Rock. Popul:ir
Pricu on J,'in r Llquon

llilpert,

J.

E, Hornibrook

Shedl'lletal udltooflnirC'ootractnr
-DON}: Ol'tY20!1 R ~tarkbam
Phone 4-212-1
l,ittle Rock, Arkansas

Jennin gs Fixture Company
Sbtr ,,1teut rnr "rC'ra1 C'ommrrdal
ltdrii:eralcH• for All PDJ'J'<>!!<"'I.
Hobart ~·ood l'11"partn1: ':'!t:ichlnt,;
Cutlrry, Blo,ks, etc.
lltS-10 ~lain ·1.
Little Rork, Ark.

Kern-Limerick, Inc.
ROAD Bl"ILDING &
MAlSTl!'.NASC£ ~tAClll!\'ERY
Con tractol"!I' F.qu[pment &. Supplies
Lltllt' Rock, Arkansas
1.'HlNA & GI.ASSWARE
Evtrylhina for D ote.ls,
llospltal•and cares

Krebs Bros. Supply Co.
03 W . Capitol Av,r,.

Jaek W•llo
And rew \hb ..nfPl;

Paul W:Ukins
George Wewe-n11

Afkllll~!\$' Largest

H. P. Love
NCRSf'R.V &: LANDSCAH f'O.
Rosn - t:verareen~ - Shrubs
1416 W. J:1111, Phon,r, 2-3600, Lillie Roek

Magnolia Petrole um Co.
-A Snronr-\'2cuum Con111any-

W. S. KOTCH Dl~trkt M~r.
Llttlr Rock, ArkJ.n,..,~

Manufacturers
Furnitu re Company
"TIIF. 1.1:,;r OJ' <:ATHffA("TIOS"
Sn·tnth & t\tl'h ,;!!!I
LiUle Rot:k. Arkan<,.11>

Moon Distributing Co.
\\ilfOl,ESALE LIQll()ff'>
l ,!ttlr Roek

71~ E. ~larkham

J.,J1tle Rock

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
AUGUS1.' PROBST, Jl'RRS.
11 7 l\1:Un SI., Little Rock, Ark.

Little R('lck Furnitllre
Mfg. Co.
I,0w-Pri,ed-Fa,;t-SeJllur
Bed Roorn. Llvinr Room, Dllllo,- Roo1n
Drtskra'1 R<JOm, Tables, Chall'$
!llatlres.~...,.
Jobben o. E,·('Jythlnl' In Furnltore
Liltlt- ROt'k. Arl-t,1>'ollS

little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.
Rf'fli•
tr
(. Air ('ondltin"ln,:
(" nlra<l't,1
!ler.lr" - tn t:lll1t'on"
4l7 \\'. f'ar,!to! h~ Phone 2- J!6
I tilt Ro.k ,\ l;.:ul,ia~

Morrison
The Hatter
i\l:lnufao:tu,er, !)2~ J\laln St.

Keno\·aton
l.1tttP llOck

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co .• Inc.
DISTUIHl TOR~
l .llllr R<M."k, Ark:uL-.a..~

TII Jo

PERISCOPE

wcf\'I! done our pan Don't J i.. u~ !r,r
:my more advl'rt1sin11
Wl' h11Y\' l.ccn inform,..:! by R111k th11t
Tullo~ la 11. good lrark mnn bul w · JUJl
hmk hls fn It 1 tepp11111 I.~ 11mon11he
ii.JI"~·"· Oh•h·hh, that man
Wl•'v
.
!
pet'<hn

Soph Soap

Atay, IMI

Tale Of A Mouse

SENIOR S

lby,l\H8

We ,u,;irly had our tall pulled atk·r
that la 1 <'Olumn. Hi!,! W11gner ju.st
couldl\l 1.;,1,;,. om· 1d,·n·n•·•· to hi1
l'h(•Wlllg huhhlE· 1un1. .But S,,ntl<i w:u:
11'" cl pod .111<1 mv,1,-d 8 Up lo ~·c
l')'WJ.!I
h1m 11cx1 month whrn ~ hh,,\._,.. 11a;m1
p~ul 11.
o
W, ath d, \ U1t mm11trcl 6how
lll'<"t
ml wcr ,Jnpb 1mnr~-<J by the ror
ny r1I
,.
J>t.•rmnty ut Arkan . 1 eorn ov1·r llw
•ml t
K~nturky 'l'unel}
But '.',UU 1<lwulcl
ao,
r.tayQ
u f'ath,r G~r1<!<1'11 face wln11
I ha\·,
,ptu,
• 11 t id~nt.,f, 'U Pu!) Con as t1" daddy of
w,
1rnt..h
all th[' Jok~oS
•
Nuw tllHI F',,thi·r
,mdl
Chr1·1!)ph,•r
1,,.,kmg f,,- ,,,lunh n;
lh
hru.t·
nc d,,.,:,phnc'
n•n bett,•r th, n u~u~l.
Fitndl!Ftlhw hu1'e \eat ,d t,i.,\ th,,
u
to
1, lho
t diff,-r<>nce b, hl,•<11 ~-ritm,-: Im s ~nd
hi,·h
;o
wnrk11,g un 1h,- b,1JI <ln,mond.i
W,
r1uio
rl'ally 11houltl ll'll you about clcanm11:
And
,
ou'v.:- the li,;h pond. Cluning it wa.1., ,11re,1t1•r
t.hnt a.fl ~ • Id Rabbit J.1n, fmd~ thr
rne w;th u., this br. YOLl
•rvc triumph 1han l'<lnditmntn.il th-, ~wlmsilll tfon t_r.,n,ir lonC'ly, di l(r(<'.lb_lE another apolo&Y, Comud'-" it made,, and mmg pool. Ou) or 11 cam .. th<' tOrl'-0
or
and m1d .. arnbl,- And nn~ R:iblnt
note, piC'..SC', that WC' don·~ ~n•n h:.ve thl' poor 1i:nom.- who l.fi;cd tu tit.am;! on
the nC'rve to ,.1.11:n this column. We the fountain pe<1r><tal (He (rou to
thank you for your ch11nt.ibk inlc~l!-t de.,th durinR the wmtr-r). 1'.:nough 38nd
and hope that you'll rrro\·er 1n tlm, to to paV(: Coll,·ge Avenue. a pa,r and a John Whir"n
!kn Wllllatru1
halt of i,hoes. a miacella11eowi collcc• Huddy Yaun ~c~
be with us n:xt t!ll. <iUon of b roken glass end a bottle or
St.nnton: "b this hair tonic- any Wlldroot.
good?"
WEDDINGS
Titl' boya in Father Victor'1 EnglW\
Steed: "Good' Why, I pill('(! Some
on my comb laYt night, and thUI mnm- chw, rue the wild enthu.sia.sm in whkh Sierer-Tippett
lhi!y bet five gQllon., of ice erNm on
ing it was a hair brush •'
The marrlagC' of Mu;s Martha Ann
their ability to out talk Fatht•r Leo's Tippett, daughter of
Mr. and Mu. ElOFFICE SUl'FLIF.S
class. P, Leo's boys even <'Onvmced the mer Tippett.
and Mr. John C Stcgar.
22 North Sl.11:ih St.
faculty there dlould be no studrnt .eon of Mrs. John C.
Sleg11r and the late
Tel. 81I~
Ft. Smith, Ark.
council . . Nol<'d m pa$Sing. D,ck ConMr Steger. was a h«ppy event of Aprey peci~g the str~u of Little Rock ril 2, 111 Prescott.
Ark. Tht'll{' good
•md playing with hi., yo yo
Ben T. frlend1 have madf' Subiaro a ~toppinc
Slncel911
Wilh:ima the J,te ot the party AFTER point
on thelr Itinerary. John C. is a
623 Garr. Av,-., Fl. Smith, Ark.
the minstrel lhow et MorrUIOns Fllutl
well remembered former editor of UM!:
Profr,.;,r asking_ Flanng~n about school paper
The couplr wilt Jive In
Wh~ lt'ti l\bchl11r, Trouble
~leepmg through Lutm cl&s.\. . . . And P~:scott.
81-:E USF. Flll:ST
Georgo: Hatch .slept throu,:h hrt'akfast
52-M So. Sisti• SI., Ft. Smith, Ark.
the oth('r momin11 w P. Paul let him Gorrell-Patterson
lctll)throu.gh\uncbandsupp<.>r,to o..
-Bulldln,t M.aterlal5Th!' marriage of Mill Wanda PatterPoor Hatch, he didn't have a nickel'.,
J. D. GRAl\n,ICH Dial 8971
914 So. D St.
worth nt cn.-dit at Fathecr R11ymond's son und Mr. Frnnk Gorrell Jr., took
Fl. Smlih, Ark.
<tore.
. We'll never$('(' Tiny Linde,,r place in th(' abbc.ly chureh on May I,
with
Fathi·r Francis Zimmerer, O.S.B.,
WNlrlll{i:
that
Cl'('W
eut
Gene
Baltz
got
Shipley 8aklns Co.
Slncel$18
off1ci11ttng. A wedding dmner wu
tme and stopped lhllt tad. .
Fort Smith, Arkansas
served at the home nr tht> ~oom's
WC'I), folks. this ,s all we could dig parenL,, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Gorrell,
up. h's Out' last column llild around of Subiaco. The ('OUple left lnr HousGOOD SHOES FOR EVERYBODY
the cornn looms not prosperity but ton, Tex., where they w/JJ ]Iv,-, and
913 Garr. Ave., Ft. Smith, Ark.
the ~ix-wetk final. In e;lJj{'- exam days where Mr. Gorrell is aS!IOCiall'tl with
,,rt• but " distani memory with you, we a eonstruction company
compan- th~m to having thr bo>'~ for
Thi~ paper wishe~ these alumni and
Phone 758ll
llZ NorUi Hlh St.
dintl(r wh1[(' the witl''s h11ving a
lhclr wivH 'hon voyage' on th., matri~rvaUona for Groups, Cln~ or
Fort Smith, Arkansas
hndg,, µarty. t"or U;; ,1·~ 11 chaotic monial
11<:as
PartiM
round ut i,r11mming i,n deo:knslons and
Steaks - Chicken Dinners - Chops
forgcu.mg conju_1t,1tion~. o! finding x2-y
Sea Fooda
wtum v rquuh Wand forgetting: that
ObJ 5586
111 Tov.-son
two and two ,.,.,.. four. We hope we"Jl
Fort Smllh, ArkB.llSL!I
h.avt• s,,rm,thmg fo,- you again nest
fall hut lhi.1 Is all for now. Falhcr
l'PDOI,STERING
Lewi~· bot hrl':ith III coming down on
our shoulder und tht· d-.,ndlinr IH now
~ o r l h R St. FL Srnllh, Ark.
Thirty
The Boot at Popula, Pr;..
1608 RoC",._n1 A1'e.

...

Tllf:

Subiaco Camp, Going Into Eighth Season,
Rated 'Superior' By Boys From Six States

Rates I Wet>k

loDol111n;
-1948
2 Week.~ :~o Oollan

.,,
'"

Dates -

.

Sunday. July II-~
1948
Sundav. July 18-25
C.imp Subiaco rale.s cover use of all Camp facilities.
The rate are ~ixteen for one week: Lhirty dollars for two
weeks. Special rate. are made for brothers attending the
C.imp. The rate for two brothers registered for one week
will be thirty dollar:.: for two weeks fifty-six dollars. Any
boy wishing to spend only one week al Camp is ad\·ised to
rcgiswr for the.second week, July 18-25.

~,""

,t,

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY

Camp Subiaco i:,; a real boy's camp for real boys. The
Camper's wardro_be need not be fancy. ~t is suru;ested that
he bring along six sport. shirts, two pairs of pa_Jamas, ?ne
pair of tennis f-hocs, one pair of dress shoes, a pair of swimming trunks and towels, a light sweater, and dressing kit
No laundc:ring 1s done at Camp. Campers arP iidvised to
bring along tennis rackets, cameras, canleeM flashlights,
and other camping equipment, if pos:;iblc.

Perry Griffin

Merchant's
National

Bank

For further information:

Hammer's Machine Works

Father Christopher, O.S.B.
Subiaco Academy
Subiaro Arkansas

Midwest Lumber
& Supply Co.

GENERAL DIRECTORY

Holsum Bread

Patrick Shoe Company

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop

PORT SMITH. ARL
Men's Slo~ - Department Store
Harp.lo Ruement

Interstate Electric Co., Inc.
Ark-0 Division
rho11c %-2520
37.39 South 4th SL
Fort Smith, Arkslll<SS

Johnny's Auto
Supply Co.
Auto Parts, Tfres & Tubc.s

-MONl'MENTS-

Phone 5107

RANDALL MOTOR CO,

Ford Sales & Service
We know Ford.., Best
!2 N. 11th SL
fl. Smith, Ark.
FOR RECREATION-COME TO

REAL ESTATE
•
llli!ll'.RAVCE
Tel. 6189
519 G&rri.'fon Ave., Fl. Smith, Ark.

Red Crown Bowling Alleys
34 So. 0th SI.

Shop at Sears
Co111pletc Fll rm Store
9th .t: A Sts.
Tel. 61"1
Fort Sn1ith, Arka.nus

Tel. 9725

l\fp-., BEN SPEARS, Ft. Smith, Ark.

Compllmenb

Kenney Bros.
18-20 S. Sixth St.

1-'l. Smith, Ark.

The Long-Bell
Lumber Company
Blifh Grade Mill Work
Uulldin,r l\lalerials

JU Wheeler, Tel. 6137, Fl. Smith

Reynolds -Davis
WOOLF.SAU: GROCERS

30! Garrison Av,. Ft. Smith, Ark.
Eat Fresh

LIVE 1.0NGER -

Fl Smith, Ark,

Mart and Mike
REAL ESTATE
Z05 Cohn Bldg-.
l't. Smith, Ark,

101 Towson

Fort S,nlt.b, Ark.

Ne lson-Savage
Funeral Home

HONHY DEW ICE CREAM
lto9 Grand Ave., Ft. SmJth, A.rll.Bftau

Tel. !1277

1-'t. Sntllh

Superior Federal Savings
and Loan Association
of Ft. Smith
521 C.anlson Avenue
Troy l\fcNcJII
Vice President
We Fay Dividends on SaTinp

Udouj Liquor Store
Ow11ed & op,-rated by AL UDOQ J
Ft. Smith, Arlt.

161:! RoJcn A1't.

A. D. M.Cu.llough
Phone 6964

~

MOTOR TRUCKS

Sal...,. and Senlce
R. A, YOUNG & SON, il'•i'C.
Phon, 8901
Fort Smith, .Uk.

Office Phooe 6400

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.

Buddle Walke.Phone 2•!168

Herring Brothers
Fort 5mftb., A.rkanus
Z. Crown Beverage Co.
17 North 10th St., PlaoGc 78U
408 Gani&on Ave., Phone 1121
3- We,t l'.nd Llq111oe st."e
f, B. R.. Williams, Llqaor
123 Ganiso• An., Pllfte Z- HH
1620 Midland Blvd~ Phone t733
l. H & U Llquon

Altus
Co-operative Winery
ChoiceWloe11
G•lden Rod
Popular Brand•
Jam N Po~t, Mgr,
AllU$, Ark.
Pioaff.r

low'
- - - C ompliments ot

Esso Dealers

~
Com 11l lmtnts

The Bertig Co.
STl':RL[NG

Sterling Stores

Vitrified China

5c,ntii to $1.llt

ALL O\'ER ••

PllraSOUld. Ark.

STERLING VALU[S
S HOP STERLING STORES

Mlll!lko;,:-tt, Oll;la.

Sterling China Co,

J . I . CAS& TRACTORS
t'AR!ll MACHINERY & Rf.PAIRS
U

~ !llaln

Ardmore, Olr.lahoma •

f.ast LIYeJ'11MI, Ohio

aally Olreet Service

ST. LO\l'IS TO LITILE ROCK
And Intermediate Points

Sold by Kreb, Bro, .. Llltle Rock

Superior Forwarding Co.

111 G,ines
UtUellocll.,Ark.

National Tank Company
On. YIELD EQUIPMENT
Mannfacturera ,od Dlslrib11t."
Tulsa, Oklahoma

Stolfa Brothers
Hardware

,,

DITMABS-DICKIIIANN-PICKm,JS
Construdion C.,

Arkansas, !llbabirippl
i'lis!ourl, Temiesaee

FOR. ,.

Cue history ot a nu\ houae tenant:
He told hi& imaginary u-oublesso ottt-n
they became real W hun.

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.
302:!: Fast Broallwa,-

Phone 4-16H

Nort• Little Rock, A rkaJ1511S

of

Compliments

Yaffe
Iron & Metal Work
50! S. J Uh, For t Smith, Arkans".IJI

lnsunncc A1enq
Jonca'&oro,Arkall585
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Bill Gatz

Fayetteville, Arlr.ansa~

~<lrY~---

- Horse and Ma.le AQetloa Ev.,ry Wednesday Private Sales Dally

SWITCn lo DODGE

R?ss Motor Company

201 North 10th SI., Ft. Smith, Ark.

Gus KRONE, MGR

814 RD,:-,rs

Coaway,Arhll5ll.'l
Compllm~ntli ol

White Dairy Products

Faur.rs & VEGEJ'ABLES
Nature's Vltamfm

R-M-B Produce Co.

15 N. Second

Hiegel Lumber Company

Ward's

Southern Cigar C:, Candy Co.

Man Ray

1\Uke Do!rlchtn
Phones: Orflce 6DU: Rea. 6043-1258

SERVrNG CENTRAL ARKANSAS
- BUILDING SEEDS -

Fort Smith Jee Cream Co.

SucewfUl leap ye:ir bride (1111hing)
"Gosh, it took a lot of •~ap' w get that
rmgon my.finge rl" •
0

Compllmcntll

W. L. Gatz

GOOD BREEDING STOCK FOR SALE
llarrisburs, Arlr.aau.

TANKF.RSLEV BROS., !11tgrs.

We want lrie.11ds to know of
BUILDING MATEIUALS

ANTON BORNHOFT

Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranc h

CO!UPl,Tlllt:NTS--CLAUDE C. WARD

Ft. SmiU1, Ark.

516 Garr. Ave., T,-1. 1005, Ft. Smith

Mary C. Kelly, Inc.

Safety For ~hool Children

Pete's Place

Putman Funeral Hom e

ALk lM, ArkanBaeo
Distributor-. ol;
Jack Spl'lll lnd Del Monte,
C'anned Goods. Sliver Mltt-Ll1ht
CrlUl-Omar•Esklmo Flaur

El Dorado, Arlr..

Rudolph M. Udouj

A FRIJo~NDl,'.Y PLACE TO STOP
Fort Sm.lib, Arkani,;as

Cheek Wholesale
Grocer Company

Lion Oil Company

Old South Restaurant

IBirnmnt~

l'ERI S('Ol'E

us, So.Tenth

S":L_':l.o~ob~Jl'.'.:l•~M~•·_..!:,========""Arkansas Power & Light Company

Reddy Kilowatt
Your Electric Servant

•
Helping Build Arkansas

Carthage
Marble Corporation

JEAN
John Hum'•

MARKET
.tll£. WashlnJton
J. F. Hnm. Jr. Grocny l'llana.ser
John F. Hum
l\h,at Market Manag-er
North T.lttle Roo:k

Mayflower
Dairy Company
IZO Mapll!' St., North LIIUe Rock, .Uk.

Carthare, !lf'-uri

Twin City Corporation

HAMMOCK

Real EIIU.t11, Rentals, and tnsuranoe
Of'P'ICE IN TlVIN CITY BANI
North Littl e Rock, AkrtnSU

Constnictlon ContnetinJ
" \~=d!ll~~~h:i~..

Compliment■

"For \ 'on And Your Pe,eple."
Joe Jung
work tn P our Statie.
321 l'llagnolia
R W. Hammock. Owner
North Ltttle Rock, Arkan.JU
Van. RarN, Ar_• · - - - ~ - - - - ~ - - - -

The Carl Bailey Co., Inc.
PA.RM MACHINt:RY SPECIALISTS
Pvmall Tradoni
!llcCorm.ick• D"'-rlngCeaway

tnlcfflllllo•al ua"tater
N"orilaUIGe&odl

TIit.

36th Alumni Meet Held 9th & 10th
W. F. Elsken Is New Prexy

Freshmen
WJth
around

, ,1m11 11 •r.nf( at ti
Crom
th
<Jnlt:r
Ila- evmm1
1
1
111
~~•.,.·v.." ~
out 10h ,t n1 lh(U \' mme ,\.5 011 Sub1
and hrrt they ai,. tht!' untxµurgattod
,..-.mm, nu J \ht!' n.en who maM Sub1
ac-o Arod, "'Y th n:11111.rkabll· place 1t
1!<. FlT~t "-e'll tuke the ('<Jtnment u!
Wilfn·d R, rg, ron, !he lov!,obll' htt_l_l'
1rn1• Cn,sn Jou, ~L"m W1l11c• say~. l
kmda J1k1 thlll pl.,(·t•. 11'1 h1•;1utiful, the
4:uy~ 11r,• OK 111d 1t'11 lhe firM Umt· I
F:'J;(.~la~,,1g:.,_"'1h 1h,, t «ch<"r Th<:

~~~.

"

.'
•

r

"

£

B

'

"r,ru1

>

1.>u1I m
!

f

1w

w•

)'I.all driVli! wl,och t'VrllhJ...11ly will II\

•c::a<kri•)

,,

t,t,:,ut ful

1

lu11l to hdp ke:t>p p.ce with ii I
I
1ro"' :h Tlw R\ Re~ P,ul M :--':ih.lrn
1ui,reme cour,.,.lor o1 lumnj, w.umly
c runended :heir work hts ycur
W F. Elskr,., Patil r,oltmuter and
well kno10.n Wl'Sll m Ark1on. " dub
roan, wall un,nimoualy tho'ICn l<> au,
c,-..d in th•• prHid-,ncy Leo J. Krebs al
Liltlt• Rock. holder ol nn all•tlmt' rec,.,·d nf havln1 l("rvt'd <'IJlht mt, rm•t
n1 l<'rnia. KrE>bs ia Jdcntlh<.'d w1th
mu<'.h of the mmll-m growth of alumni
pns1L1e and know-how F.hken. aerv
ll1JI "" htad
lhe lonl !.opn C.-.unly
chevU-r th,i, p,a,;t 1wo years, has
bn>u&hl th1>t body from lolll'N\ I( tnp

Woodson. M1dl11nd, Ark lornwr fled
ahorutop and arid quart,·rb11ck, ill
.. nolher t'.ampu,i visitor vf the (lJder
vmtac,.,. H~ n ,w uwn, milw, 1n AI·
kaiuu imd h;a hold.mp m Oklahoma
Don A Bri1J11. Little Rock, foi·me.

pi;:eJmA~~:mL:~~:•~k. '"' , _

!~ll:}{:as u:n,

..,r

,~t;n~1;:~b

~':i,~~a'j;eal~;~; µr~':::.
ooe- of thl" l,•:.,.dma 1lvina C•th<>IK la}
intn Ill ArkanAll. The Rr.-. M1t:h
i..n.ms. ,ecr<tary, and Loui, I}('
r,
tr,ftl!Url'r. academy \l'a<:hl' ', ,.,, u•
1
lu~•!. ~~~~:·rger. Dallas, Tex __ J,c
Kcwh, and JOllcph ~:dward l".11tl... lh,·
laUH two ot Mcmph.i.11, and O n R l.
0
111
~~;b~::1tinl~,d,;,:ho
~

h~ :~:!r,

a:ood.''
Nt:111 Wl' qU<,t.e VWllB.rd lBi1) Clll·
ton who yearns for iood, dean fte11h

f~~1!• ,~nge~~

Same filly .e ,1u111 ""ni .. mCJlll( th"
larg<" body ta.kins part m th,· del,t.na•
lion&. Th, n t,nlhua .aan1 and proml.91.' C>f
..upport form "
apot m
year'g get tug1t/11r Cuarh R. P. M1tull

br1,11hl

1h1s

t•:*~:~;~;:~~•~~:~~:~:.;t.~tJ:~-:!~
Luek~n. M, ,npli,5 delqrnl1, t, ,):
rok ir. boo•l< r d b dlllCUS~fon

L,~~t~ ,igbrK;

c ·
t·,JUr

,t•J :/l"c'.~1 r,~t,n~d~M>,

tai:':;-~~ :m~,,:~~-,:nr:- ti!~~~• ~: ~: ~. '\/'..,.!;v J:e fl;v;~;:JJ~~n
::,m~~a::..~~~;'t:1~ ~To~· ~~t.·. ~~!'"r ~~~•em• ~t
:n:i'u1~-:'i!ti~dm• fochnil eduea
~m~~bi~~~ '~:· vt M~=~i:.
11

The alumni handed lh<" ,.,r111ty bas<'·
balltni th':-'lr only _dl'f~at of th,• yrar,
• 5.4 decm1on which r.hc- vlJ!turs aot
Ix-hind heady p1tchm11: of RWll, fonner
and,•1n,y and later Notre Dam,• star
hurlu, who for • time p1tc-h~>d pn.,f,'11•mna\ly for Indianapolil and o th er

~i~

v1:::~ •~:le~. !hfl~-~•:,kf•:.~

~:t P:::'sT:l'k :ur,1:~ d~~
ol

Hot Springs

R. T. Higgins Co.
OE.-.,ERAL CONTRACTORS

lt•t Sprlnp :"iaUonal Park, Arkan.'111.5
Compllme.ol.!I

Oscar's Bakery
Phone t'l~
JO ('entnl Ave., Hot !11prin~~. <\rk

,i. -,:\.~fm~~

Nt>s:t
qu,,t,, P11ul B;,,-nn.:too,
whOHP h11ndaom,. cuunts:n11riee turn.-tl
the h,e9,da ol man)' a >·ounJ lady v1•i
or to lbe c.i.uopu~ Paul '-'Y.., quoll'
·rm hl'rt' beocaus-= 1 lik<• the- JporU 011d
lhe hac •I'll. Usually you can't enjoy
botil bu• lh("S<' t•athrrs are p1·cll)'

~-,~· )'
t'

MllY, IMI

P•: R1sc.·o r•.

81llings, Mnnt, lA•o Harr.mer, Fl
Smith. 1md Carl E. 811µ1,, J..,ttlf' R,,rk,
wen announc:«t. while Stein!M!r111,r offE-red a !50.00 pr1tt• tr, the pt-r11.,n ,<1,:rn•
mg mOtll ~tt"r elub m<·mbt•r,s fnr thl'
cnnilng year
Eugene Wt1rrt·n, L11tlf' Rnrk wttor
ney, wa,; prmeipu! h.nnquet ,<p, 11ker

rr~~r~:: ~~nJ;~r ~r!~;;

thankinit: alumni and friend.I for ha,·mg made the 1!1'8 reunion-, outstandina. Dr. Dtmald llayes, Little Rock. an•
noun~ the foundlna of • elll!h award
to be .,ven ~arly to a itudent choun
by a board of jud.«n ru, cor,tribulini,:
mO!!t lo makin11: llfr mr.r,, pl<•RAAnt and
mOl'f" .-11cen.~ful fnr a;turll'nt and fnculty. Thia IIQll<>UllC"fflt nl WM' V('!'y
heartily :ippl'!Ud,•d. A. t<"ll'Jl'ffim frcnn
Ilia F..-,,,. lenev th,• Mot;! Rt-v. Albert
L Fh'lct er. n D. l>bh"P of th,• Arkan.
, u dl()('1!11(.'. w
r j 111 th, · anquet
and
tiu
, 1w
A Le
C• ,1
'111 l!n'.IUD erlll'r•
,:n 1
0
l. chSu11 )'I'~

C. E. Palmer, Publisher
'."l:ew Era
~otlnd R"rord
800TllFRS NEWSPAPF'.RS, t~l"

Clarksvi!le

DRl1'flt

Valley Lumber
& Supply Company

bcr. H,·rm.:in S,·h"art~ Shug F,llehi,r,
Olhl' Ze1lt•r. f:m1l Zeil,•r, H,•nry El.dl.rn
HubPr also m11na1t'CI tbe rcuruon
danee. Dan· Kneso.l "'"lb tnt.roduced u
oldest hvinir 111uinnu1 He at_t<:ndf'd
school with Father Abbot and wtth Fathf'r Prior 0.-,ned,ct Borgt-rdir.g over
at thr "'Old Plac..-'·
Committn• m,·mlxl'l:I doml{ 1mpor•
tant con~U'uctmnal work are th,· following· RrM>lutinn1<. Joi, G:i.ylo, Chair•
man, R. P. ~1uu~. F;,thn Louis, John
Lueken, Jkmard Tabictc-n; fn1ance,
Kenneth Luekon, chairm:m. A A
Stt-inbni:t"r, J,,,. !.frN,•1l. T. J. Am.,Jd,
Wtlmtr Luke. Qsc.,r Ru t Luke wq
un:.bk to 111end, and waa: •uppHed for
hy Jo., B. W1Jtn, Galnr.wille Goodof Ord,·r comm1tttt. Joe Walter. cheirman, CYrl 81,1pp, J6hn Milrrl', W. J.
t,:abholi, Alv,n HcUman. ,,oa,inwllng.
Leo Krcbtl. P.iul lk-rf'Ud. Juli.an Nnbhol.t. Fi!thl'r Loms. Fattier Michael;
klc-j!'ram. O!'nl' Fox, John Helbron
Chnptcr llnanct■ l r<'porta: Ft. Smith
$2,252.50; Lo,:an Co., $2,636.00; North
Texas $924. ◄ 5; M,,1.,phia $267.00: Little
Rork ~::uoo II Memphi1 wu lhe only
c-lub rcpor11n1 100, booster c-lub rnrollmcnt fur la&t y1·ar, wh1l.,t Little
Rork ra1..-d ,1.:1 quot■ to 100 in course
of the m,,;,tin1, lhls quota befn5 for
nellt ynr
Othrr nt thnusands nf deuils will befound rn futun"' Periaeope wues and
1n the printed minutes u111urd by 1'51•
thl'r Mt<"hlld Thank1 to ■11. from
lht• Dool. for the swelll'S! of &well
l'l!un,nns. And thank~. too, to thr many
who muldn't mm1• but we-re with WI
b<:'llh in 11pirit..---0 number called upand m rnrmorl or our projt>el.3.

Chicago
G. S. Blaeslee & Co.
PATENTED UOTFI. SPF.CIALTIES
381 Fourlb A'lle.. Se• York
1Mb St. ,l 51nd An., Cb icaro (5t)

TEA & COPFEF- CO.
-The Arblon Lln000·503 W. 31&t St., Chlea,:o

John Sexton & Co.

& Mission Orange

l\lanufadurlnl' \'l'holesrrle Orocen
F.stabtlahed 1813
Chkaco
Brooklyn
Dallss
AIU.nta
Pltubur1

BotllNi by
Clarks:vllle RoUlh1r Co.

£Vf.Kl"TIIIN0 FOR Tllf'. ll0111f'
Store No. 1--100-806 Uobwn An•,
Store No.Z--4%1-431 Ouae.hlt•
Dot Bprlnp National Psrk, Arkan•a,

Clarknlllr, Ark.

~YOUR YRIENDLY SICIGllllOR" JIARDWARK NTOR•·
UEAVl' flARDWA1U'. AND HOJl.lf: f;il"J'PI.IES

Massey Hardware Company

111.,out 11, di cuu 1t, keep y(,u thmkmc
,bl,ut ii A11d lt's M>m,·thm,i 1·vl'ryol)('
know, ,.,.,,nclhiriJ thlit L'OmCI
11l<111trv..1\lrnn(-due.,ticn,"
'rr,mmy H,Ul l likL'!I th1· ,;d,1,.,l p1r1t,
1110 w.iy thu "'hult• lk:/10(>I batk11 f1nt
tt, tc:im and thrn th~ir bu<lrll-. Grnl'
lliirl lik1-s tr.,. food. Wr f11rl \hat menta
"'l>t-Clal m, n\'"!l b<.'l:auw ,o m•ny o( th@
folluw
ord11,<1rily df"ny u.111 the
pound- thc}·'ve 111ined .tre in ,m)' way
the r"ult c,I u,c- food.
W,• 111clud,t Bill Hum J l"'mm,'Ilt, it
,ound.l so hnn.-.1 and fn,rn lht heart.
Old $ubl MUrt• was a p•in in the ntek
whf"n I c-11me here but J'"f' kind•
lrarnC'd thl' roJ)Cli ll<IW ,md 11·1 ■ U
rl1ht."
Rkh11rd Janes said a few kind wonta
but we 1t11J don't know wh,•thc-r we
were kicked or ki6sc.d; 'Tvc- pr■ctl
cally lived hrrc for lhtel' year•. Afk'r
lhn'(· )'i:Hta you c;:an likl' 11nylhm1.''
We haven't dedded how to cl--.lfy
Nnrbeit K0t•hlrr's remarks ,o we •lllo
mclu,h· tt,em Vt'rbatim; 'I lik<- Iha ole
c;:i:;tle because it', in th(' m1ddJr of the
hills •nd ... nk •·ll1r.g for educ■ lian

and fun

Rol)('rt Kroft IMJ)'£ he eame herl' 1.o
ll'am :.nd hnP<'ll hl''ll a:r•d\l.ill.e ■ome
dvy. Scolty Lett. '·J'v(' b<·,>n tomln1
lu:n.• !JVe yc111'l1 and r mean 1t'1 OK. I've
~,:_.!hr,'(' y,·,1r11 to fO and thry'll be OK

/ American
!
Grill

~=

really ('am• through. "I like thia place
bec1use thrr~·a always so murh to do."
John Ouilon■rd, the Duk'hman from
Surmam, lella WI h., thinks he'■ learned
■ lot and mad,. out bettc-r here than he
upc,rte,;I ,o he'~ sal.islied. Ralph Kratt
1111.Y' if JI weren't for the l·ducatlon he'd
want t.o CX>me f,,r the footbslL He'•
1!1d he can enjoy both.
&.•n Pialtll apread it on th,c-ker lhan
we expc.eted. • . "Pln~t n1rround-

Morrilton

-

F1'■nll: Ahne, r ~

Lftlflard Ah.nt. Caaluer

t
,

Ru

llvllle

Showroom,:
DaovHle

Poeaho11t■.s

Part,

C•bot
Pla.ot:
Morrilton, Arkattsu

'U■ lu Offire ■.nd

SA",'D & GRAVEL
WASHED AND SC'RF.ENED
M:orrillon, ArkanllaS
Aflou !\tltehell, Vici!! Pre,.
Joe Frll....:,he, Awl C.shle:r

Logan County Bank
Member ll"eden.l Ol!poalt lllll. Corp.
senmoa. A.r11:an,,..

~
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Ssnnh. Er,11
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LITTLE ROCK__ _
DIRECTORY
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IDn.
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V.1

Rock, Bill Lpr.;tt

n ° !:w:.-u~·

k,:~~

n .. l!I, Sub1111'C \' <;,;; B,IJ M••m. JI
~nuth, ,., ...
l:;Ujl'II.I, JO)'Cl', Loud
COUl,lt•I, Lmil' f{.•,k Sp,,,an,, O!OlT'Oll
~hn,ktua, Parts, Joe l'>hll, t:oaway.
fr
M■ u
'Tillri Vil'"'
ln1Uv,d11.11I l'wnt,,, AlhletJe
'"al
""
WI Id nd.nckllfld
lpttal • c
;y ndivlduall are lha
fuUow1n1 B I M - it. !>.!ril(b. IS.
Ben Dutr S fu-azt, 'Char Joto.., I$,
Jerrr Kl1u ~r11. J 1. G<-or1., Donber1"'· Chari.,.;:
·U, Dick UlrX'tl, Par-,
":~:.hP.,1:'.i1~'.'' c;~ 1::·•N~
ni.a . ft S,:ath a J,m RarnmH, Ft.
~"'1.h • Bobby Hutmeier, Ft Smith
1, &! kdln&, n S:u,lh 7 8ol,l.,y
Srhwru-t P1tlt. ti Bot. !'.,-bus, P11r11
:i, V,etnr Sc!b.t,l'ldt"r. Pari.s. S Jim Min•

,io.

'
'

LHtlr B.wli, Arlt.

- - Power
- -t'aks-

Die.el Tract.ors
Auto

Palr■ I

J.

Road Machlntl')'

A. Riggs
Tractor Co.
1.ITTLE ROCK

Ft. Smllh
JteGehee
Cem plimenb
J•• JI. IJ1'S'1EYER

Roach Paper Company
EVP.RYTHlNG IN PA.PER
310 Eut Third Sl., Little ltetk
-MEET-

Rube & Scott
■t

th~

M

W■

Men's Shop

Sub1■,.;1

t

Hl'l'ftarl f'o

.

•.,s

M.- I }'i Smith
:tll•ml'l"I
hlllh po,ot man III athl.ti~ ••th 18 In
the B di inn. w~iJ., 8"'fl Dutrr,
Clar t
j tho A diri&,nn ll'lth 15

Spaulding
A'lllLfTIC GOODS CO.

Vied

C■r & UKd

~!

JtalD Plu~;':!k~

Selle Equipment
& Contr3cting Co
A.Ir C-Ondltlo1>l111, Rebirer■tloo

ln$11l1tloo, A$Pb.■lt Tlle
113 East Markham, l,ttUe Rocle, Ark,

&

Co111plhneots

Helen

Marie

Steed

=:a= -.,-,.-..,-,-,,--,.--,-,
,.
A~=~ SU. e't:~,1Jt:::~IC~'S

Dod&e - Plymouth - Dodie TrucQ
Trat.11: lleadq11arlen A Wueliou. •

Sherwin.Williams
" Kan Tone fll'aq-.riur"

PADi'T a WALL PAPat
T1:tltalaSt.,UttJe~li

Lilt.le aeell:, Ark._.

Mi\NUFACTUaEIS

CeUon Seed Prodoct■
lllrb Grade FmJlbus
The W-1!1 OD I: la,111rilrt!t P-,le
P .0 Bo1:. st
UU!e &.ti!, Ark.

Compllmen~

United Credit Jewelers
IN ff'_ Capitol

!QUlP~ENT and SUPPl,lll!S
Hi 111.wl St
Little R«k, Ark

Terminal Hotel
Air Ceod.lt!ootll
LOUUi Gf!ORGE PATRI CK '!ELI(;,
0wM<
LIit.ie lteell:,Arku..a

M.

J. Siesel

I.JtUe Kock

•••WDOLESALE-Le:aUier, Ft.di■ip

IIS-915 Malo St.

Utue a.tk

Compllmtn~

Union National Bank
Little Rotk, Arun..1

hureb

uthiS

Belt Willlles to Sablaco Academr •• •
Ma1 Satresll CNlwn Voar Effort..

Guy E. Williams
Atwrae,

Oeau■ I

l!r

wU!lnl
buneh.
of \·olwi;ee
..., T
WillL1ms lrnd r.,i: ,, wlll!n11 >\.an.J U,r,
~ood wt'ekend. Whitfield 11cvpff1ic
lnto a frc~ly ainoottled pour and bl
inl dunked In • watf'l" blr~t A..,cl"
Poir,t"r 'dtCuNy', .ioy w
F111thrr
Raymond put on h euuntry
ns to
¥.-ork as well u lo supervia.
S<.i ,11nlhrr ~trip o! pavzr.• ! finilrhl'd ■nd the worlt beJun hy F■ tht'I'
Raymond 11n<l h111 11emor ,:.,., ot '4! ls
about hnU ftnilhed. It ■ food w-:irk and
neceaar} bec:iu■(' this Ark:ui~
,tiu:t
mi..xl'd ,...,lh Arkan ..s ra,n mokes the
titkiest mud in lhl' cc,untrY FPlln1n.
whir
,ks
for ioin y ur p '

W. B. Worthen Co.
BANKERS
"Sloep an·•

lllanofaetu~" of
Puril!!' Crnm MNJ Anrl l'lo!I« Fttd•
l.lltle Rll'('k, Arkllna■
lAnl Phone 4-0315
L, D. 51

•f Arkanaa

J\IJ::MB•:R F. 0 1

<'.

R-Olfft0\fr!IJl,tff,fGO.OI
Llttlr Rotk

'.'llai.lJ ■ t Fourth

YOIIZ D111fn111M II Appreda\ed lU . - •

Wright Service Co., Inc.

BroMhra1 ■ I See,ood
Phone ClU
C . S. 'l1ra - WILLARD Battttln
ESSO EXTRA GASOUJ',E
All Be.t Qaallt, M•tar 011,
Little Roek, Arkansu

Brass Rail
Amerlnn, F"8eb, ttallan aad Creil lf DlsbN

-Ul",'ffURPASSP.:0CAll"P
::
CASSIN~LLI, Proprit°'tor
0.t°' Tea West l\tarltham
Phone ?•90%2
BAR

PATIO
l illll' Rock

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Ass'n
& United Benefit Life Insurance Company
JIAJ\OLD PAHK•;Jt, MGR.

& Co.

Afflllated wllb Soulhem Leather c ..

WO

for

F. Weinmann
Milling Company

tn Um.In_.,

Shoe Store Supplies

The Southern
Cotton Oil Co.

Zuma.i: What', your type, 1...1e1
Parlai.an (archly}: ~, like lll'UY4 with
bluf"ey.-and(T"-nbnck N

J.

All N•Uom.11:f Advtrtited Uaf,f
ffl Loalda.ea St., LIUlr Roek, Ark,

Bru<'e
nice
ng h~

li!1eff;

. S !hlUU &,

em 8:ll.111:r FL 8111 11, :i Jun Kll'lln.
n Smth 4 Neil Knott. Conwlly 3,
B,U Bau.mrartJ,.-r, Serant. n 1 G ,r1l'
Sdlwara: Ft &n:tr. :,. f'.ddie framd.
Ft Sm t'1 l Fnd M~rlin. Pr,1r,a VI ·w
3. l.eonard ~hmaz, Paril 3, JimnuL:
&i-1. Pnurie Vic-.,; ·. GffJory N,u
mrll'r. Plll'll 2, Tl>111 C,llit•r. P"ri1 2
Paul Rom. P~nl 2. Tony iw1th. Subl·
llro 2. Dick Savary, L,ttle Rock 2 Tony
Schlutt..trn~n Pt. SmilJ, 2 Stt.-ve
Get"b, Pni
Van, 2, Bob B11111.. "■ rls

VCD•

tu
Ja.y.
mn

Billy B. tle1, P:ms, :;., D.tv1<1 Sloan,
FrJ:'12. f't Smith
s. B,U Hea:,'ffla(l J'■m 5 Bob llal\\ r

417. 419 M1fn St., Ultlt Rotk

S.dler-Ross Motor Co.

...

~~nt ~

Ft Sm :.h 5 Ch• I

Rebsamen & Ent

~

Tl e bo
,t
d thr n•st pf ut a field d;oy W ■t,,h·
1then1. Jr)'ouean11ul'11...-hvHl0Y•
Ou, Ehow m.....t we II 111ve you
t Ji.1.e:
II'& the l,nit time th.,. l'nlort h.av• ha, I
11 Job th<")' ~ltin t lbfOW ont ·· >me
poor fre5hroan. And the treshmlfl att

=.=:=:=::::=:::::::== i~•r11} •1 ~:"~ \, c~er.sh~~";:
Camptl111tntJ

ii

~~~isl

~~~~:•,,
1-'~;,0,.Ltt::r:,? n~,~~
h,
.__..n.
Litt
yyd
J"ointa IC'l.1ted l>y lmoob III ltlf 1th,,
k•t1e e<mlt!ftll Wcr theso.,· St Bor1tlM"t'
Ft. Smith, IO, SI J,...ep11.._ Par ,o
SM:ttd
Chi,rlmcn. U St. Meln.n,ct·s, Pr11,n,.Vlew,27,6ll3l'lltdct,•11,
Subiaco.. 12. St Jc11Cpb'1. C. n-.) a
St. T,nat11.u,. Srr~nton 3, St And~.:
Little Ro"k,2
Tbc- Rt. Rev, Paul M N11hl('n, prei,i
,dent, the R~\'. Ch.'IDent Schmidt, it'C
tor, w1d th•• Rl'v Chriltoplv,r Paladino,
pt'ele-ct. all pv lnati pra_. tc th ■
bOY• and lo th·.r t<:•:1ehan, the nu,-,
-"-1lbly WU at 2 o'dc:><·k S..tuniay
)(a:,-1.atwhlc:ht
1.·ner,lrld
awan:b w re ■ ~-ced
1,adlvidu•I Wln11f'rs, 1.ltervy
Winnen of l,t,t, ll't:c:md, ar.d third
p1a..-1nlllt•r;,rycc>ritesl!llfe~n,n
t.b ■ I crdt r h=ilh Rd11ion: LN.>nard
Schmitt. P■r, T,
Schh.:1 'l"T!\an, F•

•n

diU\lrtal

1!:~

"'IIY• ./\1,11,m.,uc a J...,_ be: wa1u,
S:J.,11,, U.,D,,y Gin.ro. il ;:,,11,U

Ft

PJSTRIISUTORS OF:

Ferguson Monument Works

♦

~

~

ciy ':~~lyQ 1 :~di::~~::;d"1~f
l'Clucution."

• unquotr
Jimmy St.anton wanu to gn,du11~.
Scott likea ,1 bec:a~ it's diflt'nnt
lrum here with leU.c.rs in football, Rrx:
and P11t Vtrlurlh 1111y1 that "Seeing'•
YOU 116ked ml' In lhe ~ringtlJ'l'IC-, 1
realty like Jt. This p!a<'(' 11 be•ull!ul
in the Jprm,:."
We- had II lot mor_e fellows to quote
but Father Lewi, Hid W(' had to leave
..:,me room for Lhe masthead 11nd be·
aidn th" folk ■ wouJdn·t ttad two 1>0int
IY~- But we'd like to leave th!£
thnul"hl with you
Thi' commc-nu ar~ real and gen•
uinc-ly the expl'('~1on1> ol genuine
rc-g']ar fl"ll<'rs. One ol them heada the
clau, Ont< ill at lhe bottom, and the ni■t
u! us in bttween. We have 1>0eta and
Kicntuits nnd madl'a,pa and 90 amon,r
wr.but W<' a,IJ hke lhe pl ■cf' Who.>n W'C
bl'f!'ak down llnd IWmit ,l
This II our la"t offense this year, no
m( re cn!umns till nert H ynu've survived lh~'l---t.nd we hope you haveour bfft regarc!s and our thlllnkl for
YolU' .support PJ1c! help for Subiaco
Cheerio
-l'loud:141

♦

~

t~1l

Mobley Construction Co.

~ O I U For
STP.:AKS AND OIDCkt:N
Conw■1. Ark ■.D.SM
Phooe 1711

6y !lllke
♦

Leo Obi,r1te hotd ju.,, volunteered to

did~\ r;~p!~th~~c~hr~:P~•;:-n :.;:t

Senior Scuffle

Encores

Jlhuultl

Since 1900

Pop Kola

Wilson Furniture Company

(:lark.'l'Vllle, A.rkaasu

nm&- MemN'n were Stl'vt Heim, Ve,•if' Manh11II. Bt:n Wewer,i, G=r10: Jiu·

Calumet
f'c,r a Kdre-,hln1 Pick-l."p

lfot Sprlng:,i, Ark.an'<P•,

D1uk,i Kiln Dried I.um.bu
Cutllltd Bulld.lll,r '.'!Jaterlal
8 J. ETZKORS, MGR.
Hot Sprlnp. Arka.o,:i_

111r, "portl'. and timl' for studil'll. ~1
c~·rn f111<l tlm• tor ala:~bra."
Rob. rt Clune i;urpri~ u,. with 11
rc-fc-rcnre to li,(Jfflt'lhlll£ we studf'nll'I
a,.re expe<:trd to l1nore; "They takccur(' of thi, spiritual •ide hf'rC': talk

ll cntrleh Promoted
J. O,ut:0<nl Ilentrieh St L,.1,. hu
Ot,l•n promot,'<:I m gn~·~·rnmtr1t work In
wh1rh he I.a l'njag,:-d in that c11y. Juck,
form•·• Tr(1J11n bark ,,nd stud,nt ot
•~rhn1 d1 .. ra(.'frr hi"- rotpped up In hia
f=1ly. numbenn1 four snd 1ncl<.>din1
th,.: klddlH M11ry J<>1m alld M1d1at!I.
llfil'.~ 8 ■ nd 2<1 rnonth9. Mr 111>d Mrs.
Hentr1,·h vmot,;,d Sub 11co Io tht:-1r wt>d
dini;i trip, and both are Sub1 fan•

Bob Rossi 's Green Mill
,, IILOCK WEST OP Jrd A: MAIN -

A « - fn,m "TUE GAZrrD:"'
Outr.11 Llllk':h, Italian S.,..-Mt.U, Bu-B-Q Sandwlehff, Pbtc Lunch•
lke-r an• Cold Drink•
Ill Wffl Third. Little Rock
Phone 4•!4U

STE BB INS & ROBERTS , INC.
Manufacturers. Sterling Twelve Star Paints
Little Sock.

T il t:

PE RI SCO P E

Lesser Laughs

Seniors, Some Years Hence
A Dipsomaniac's Reading - - - Tha nks To "Pax"
By Paul !UcU.,.,ane

Th"' other day we enwred lhe dark:
fft r~'S&el of the ~ctum or Moham1
NlcDeane. The Mobami had the look
of one pouemied, naturally, but took
.11 more eeleat1al atutude when bu
pa.Im wu croascd w1lh . silver (hi:'.'
thought). Bei111 a dealer 111 deeds of
darknea:. he knew that we were thcr..lo check on the domp of our onetune
fellov,: Subi.aco a:r11duates. He took ■
read,n, in his cryi;taJ ball; tht' yl.'ar
WIUI 195~;

Fnmtly, then _clearly, Lhe gtr~ts of
Ft Smith Cilmt mto view. A lamp post
and Victor Ferrari are 6landln1 on the
comer of 6th and G~rrisQn: thl.' latter
i,; M'lling pencit.. 0 sad day! The Fer•
rari fort.unl!S arc m l'<'lipst, But no!
MohamL wilh nose :ilway1:1 tu the future. ronfide& that a happier day will
dawn and Vic will eome in10 the oontro\ling lnterei<\ of Uw pM1cil factory
Then the ccy11tal ball tum., with the
t.Jde or event.1 and we Rt: the quaint
little villa,e. of '.fUlsa .. Tw'o small
ap1,.'t'k8 swim
view: F~? No,

uno

ii 1:1

our old claS11mntcs Alvm Hoffm:in and
Gene Reinkemeyer :it the Reinkemeyer estate._ Up to their old lrtclui,
they are toym!I' with a dan.1,.,rousty
explosive chcfl11cal Tiwn-:--whOOl!!h .. '
'l'he crystal bal! hrrns a 11ckenln1 purple. Wt!. J;el· n,, rnt·rs arid two sealed
enskets lab<>l, i H ,Hman' 1md 'R,.mlu:-mey,.r'. Bu t thrir d,~th1 were not m
~:: : b~~~l1~'.-\'.~k1/,?t;:!~t::d,.e<1me n
O! a sudden the atmosphe re in the
Mohami'a room eh.uiges, the air be
c,;mes dry as dust and a lar111 lone, dismal sUlr looms on the horiwn of the
erys1al ball. Tv.·o weary. emaciatt-d
f,gurl'll ride on to the scene. Could they
be? Ye, t.hey are, our old old Texas
buddK'& LaVeme Seh(mk and Gt.-o_rge
Morath. Riding. riding, eyn poppmg,
tonguea hanging th('y .10 till ~ey
reach a mesquil.e hung w1lh tht' sign
"Pant Inn". It's Paul Himmel'• Ou111
where Walf'r sells for twenty-five CMls
11 glas:J. But Schenk and Morath don"t
mind. They hnve made their forlurw
in cattle :md two-bits to them !11 :lust
cattle f.:-ed
Al this point the Mohami lit hb sacred pipe and out of the_ milt a figure
fonna strongdy re~mblmg the DallasIle Albert Turrill. It see1TU1 that Albert JS now a politici:in and has just
fin ished II ra~ for the poaition or _ma•
yor of the city, whkh said position
hc IO£t by unanimou! vote of the popuJn~. Hc now rt"lum11 lo his old po11iUon of Deputy ShcriU.
The s=e chang~ to another part
of tow!'! and we see a neori s1rn · THE
F.L MARTINEZ. Our elaamat.. Raul
Martinez ill thl.' sole owner or this very,
very swank establishment His elite
c\if'ntile ts made up of such personaaes
as the multimillionaire D!C'k Dabney
who visits nightly ror the so!e purpose
or liearing his favorite 'Flamin,i:o Zuni1a• sentament111i2e In song.

J U!'il a slight tum ot hi. ('()'$la\ ;,nd
the Mohaml b r1n1i; nearby Fl. Worth
mto focU!I. A hospital, pretty nur<;<>S,
more n ~ more nu!'llH and in thC'
nuddle or it all. as we n111h1 havt- ,mp·
polled, Ors. Kill 'Em & Quack, Jaek
McBride and Bob McCurdy respectively. Dr. McBride is about to l)t'r
form an operation on h1.'J broth,,.. lot
the t'lrtrt'mely r11re 1ilmen1 commonly
known aa Justplainol!Ulinklnglaune-,is.
Outside, anxiously awaitin,i: th,. rPSUlt.s,
i8 our old friend D11by Jay. th~
Fri('ndly Mortician. Our r'-"'pecu ttl
Jay, and ~ I wlshf's
Now severely shaken, lhe crys1al
makes I surpri.iung move to th,. Un,.
veraity of Penn:l)'lvania where, entermg the orficl.' of De:in W,utl'S, Wt' ,.-e
the amiable broU1eni, Jack and Jim
Fitzsimmon!I. The boys are b<•l!Jl'.ing
perm=ioo to make th,· _week•end. Finally relfflting. Dean Wa1tC11 t.,J!s u,..m
to go ahf'ad, and ion ahead ,.-1th th,m
-trustinl ooul
Anothf'r turn and we ~rr in the lush
{'flviron!I of lhf" Hot Sprinp R<K.Track. Two bookies. Diamond Stud
Hall and SsbJ,. Soeks Hodw-s arf' conferring with anxiuu,; patrons, R ~hard
and Cornelius PosL The Po.•t boy~.
wl'll posted as they an'. have put thl'ir
money 01'! Soap Su('!~ hoping that they
might 1<il'lk into the dou,h.
F'rom thl" wild,; of Hot Sprina• we
are taken to Llw "'ildll or darkest Afriea when• Bring 'Em Back Alive Con·
rcy hi on location with Ll.'Roy H.,n,on
for their picture "StuUg11rt Wu Much
Like Thi~" Thl' p:ctur<- st11rs thQII.£•
find., of !ht y,•:ir Ek--auty (SJ,,1:,pm1)
Bragg and The &-ast Rudolpho Yaun.
Thr crystal once- more IOL!:!I Southit 18 winter. A prosp,.-muij plantation
loom.11 on the horlZOn. Gay!<>rd Stringer
sits su:ively sippin1 a mint julep
through a garden hose. L~wycr Sl11mek
is tellin1 him of the 111d ca~e _of Phil
E,•dnar whose home mort1a1e is about
to be fol"('(.:lOBed by P{'flnypinching
Slim Li6ko, local b11nkt'r Stringer, who
hrui made hlA fortun e In pro football
can think of 110 better solution than to
have the boy~ kick it nut (\hf' mortgage) at forty pa~I.
T his pub the Mot\ami in il hclligerent mood so th11t the ne:it1. stop fo r the
crystal caravan i$ Madi'IOn S1ua:-r.
Garden The Papcrwe1~\11 champmnship is at 1take. F nint-h<"llr\ Yox i:<
fii:ht!ng Slippery Demare-e w1tl1 John
AUas Whireri, now bi1Himc promoll·r
secondin1 both lighten. The bell rings,
0...-maree f11ll1 to romt out of his eorm:r . His trunks are r1pp,.·-:l Fox win, a
~plit declaion.
Joe Nolte has finally realize,,:! his
fondest thC$plan hopes. Outside thr
Vernon Brothen Cin:us, Bro. Jerry 18
inviting: th,• sweaty c-rowd U:, 1<tep right
ii'! and wa\C"h N1mblC" J ae in his dPathderyin g dive ten thrillin1 feet into a
damp wash doth. Joe's care!'r is juH
about washed up
OP<'nlng night at the \.1, lropoliton
Bijpu. Thf" blouomin1_ y~ung baritone.
Benjammo Williams, 1s m lht> ,:ic,oond

R~~~=~!

acl or U,r ~rJaicomedy •flown''.'• Flow-

:;!Ji;n:1!1~':'"A~- t~dw~!:-~;~~ ~
~tal set m th(' cn-~1111 baU set come
Into tune, Ben 1" Ill llle m1ddl(' (and
s tuck) ot the IUlll, from V1adtcltt!, lfl('lllling. I'm Lookm1 Ovl'r a Fo\.lr ~of
Clover.
From pathl)l; t<> Llil' patheLtc, "'~
move l<l lh.- Ind,,mapol.111 Speedway
where dnvl•r Larry L1u.ard P:iJ11d1110
is cllmbm1 into his atumii;: !Iulo. Gun1ung around the track 111 1000 m.p.h.,
11roW1d and arotmd he 1oe-a, and where
he ~tops nubody knuws. Till ~uddenly
hP ~tnkes a lree. Lizzard i.s stumped.
Our aympulliy, Lizzie
The Moham1 is visibly moved and
with the aid of his crystal ball seeks
l.he sylvan whtud<' ol old Suhinoo. lt'i;
a.gr..eable Wlth U8 IIS many old friends
and classmates are still th,:,re. Aft<·r
1ome luokmg, we fmd Abl:K.>t Paul Wat.
kin1 walking with the a:ood Fithen
Wayn,• Parrett and Carl Beschoner.
Things are gomg ;;pll-nd,d!y Wt" !,,am
that Texans W1ll,e S...-cker and Joe
Becker are now riding herd on the students since Fr. Ctlri!!topht"r's collap!I('
uudc·r lhc ~trnin. The stram i.s now all
on the studcnt>I. Fr. Parrett now head~
the Abbey Print Shop which has sinl'f'
been sloeked w ith a new a.od better
inventory o r t"'<1mic bookll Fr. Bachoner, ha\·ing iruitalled a new rarlio to
play revellle ovC"r th1• intcr-eom. now
bends the music dt"partment ot the
school
Nearby the Alma M11H·r, Gl'lle Raibl..- has set himself up in the Us<"d Cnr
business. Gene has donr all rlgnt for
hllll$l'lr and ha9 bct'n able lo pay the
fir,;\ three in1t11llments on an automobili, uf his own. C..llt>ague Norman
Nt·umeier i8 also 111 the :automobile
1ame and is curnmUy IK'llina a new
bantam modi,} which h,:, ealffi The
Sucker. Norman thinks hl' has a 1:1ure•
fire prospect for this model ln cla&11m:1t<" Andy Weillt:nfels. Andy would
Jikl' a monogrammed job
While we are on lhe .subject o! our
old Day Dodger i'rienda, Uie Mohami
1ivt"S us II look in on Wml' or the Old
Gr11d8 who art' makil1.1 a name tor
themselves on the baseball field and
have become ln ternat ionallr famous ns
the Scrantont>ers. Arnone the immortals is Pitcher Babe BIISll. Babe- hH
terrific steam but unfortunately, blows
up in the pmche,i. Friend~ or the 1ame
lSIIY thttt he couldn't hit the broad side
of a barn. However, Catch,.r Sylvester
Gaillbauer has never been known 10
have been the broad aide ot a barn
Cool and c,;llected Charles Lcnain1
stands on fint b11se 1az111a at his fair
admiren; in lhe well-bleachl•d bleachers. A sudden brt-eze should have
warned Charle11 tha t four opposing
batleni have Just bree~d by but cool
Chorlei;, nothing daunted, rtmains cool
to the entire situation. T hf' day is sav+!.d
011ly by the quitk-willedness of Sec
ond baa:man Cc,;rge Wcwers who
strnt<'g icnlly calls timc:•0ut.
Playmg at short, Butterfin1ers
Walbe "'a!UI patiently to r anothCT fir,.,._

I
~
~
i
~

Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen, O.S.B.

New Subiaco Abbey,
Subiaco, Ark.
Dear Father Abbot:~
Enclosed find
$
for yOW' abbey's European Re1ief
fund. I understand that this is to be u5ed in
favor of persons whom you, or others known
to you personally, know to be in real want.
Name
Add,e,.s

_

k~~ ~

Jim J-"itz: ''How did you llkf' the
bridge party last night?"
Jack Fitz: "Oh. it woa fine until the
C"ops looked under !ht bridg!"."
Oldster· A guy who i5 ready to take
..yes." for ■ n answer .
Truant officer h lernly): ··why aren't
you in school today, boy?"
RC'd M11ua: "Shucks, mister. it I was
that old you wou ndn"t have eau1h t
me"

We h11,·e ju:;t gotten i;ett!cd w our
5e11t:1 a11d the 1ame has be-come a
th riller. Outfielder Ulw1'1,.'tlce Sehmit:1;
is racing alonr the top or the right•
field knee after a fly ball. But we w ill
never know how ll end&. It's tin1e to
put another nickel in the old Mohu.mi
and, well, you Koe, we haven't done 10
well ow;elves and n ickels are hard to
come by. Maybe the crystal ball will
spell -'WI better fortune for us aome
day in the future and wt• <'.in get
anoU,er rcadine on our old cl .. ~~,nu~,;,s
of '1.8. Most of the boys have done
pretty well ::ind made uames tor them•
$elves. But, and probably, that Is no•
thing compared to the namN you will
have for old Mohami McDeanc himself
when you have read his predictions for
you and yours. It's too late now but
maybe we should have given that last
nickel to poor Vie F errari along about
thl" second paragraph. Yes, we're sorry
too.

...

,

Parent"• Name
Addrl!'ll,
City

State

Your School

Week of July 11-16

ij

Gnde

Height

Weight
: 18-25

Mail thia application to:
F athtr ChrJstophcr. O S.B
Subiaco Academy

~~.--SB-~"'

To 1m;,1l~ th, d ..,011<,., up"n lhe
p:msh Uir,>Ui(h lh, YI ·11':j. t·i!th r Al
•I hall, mct~nd 11 ,;pccml H,i.:h ~fa • at
for each J,',i,:.t Saturd:iy. S\
B,nNlict"$ r,,11 ish f1Jl,.d lh
ubbey
chu1,h the fir:;t tmw. and ul rv .. r:taid 1~ "·'
th, 111,,,:.t communaant
lht·V .had r. m mh, ,ed · llllt: al o 1in~le M3.SS. OUier. r,;-n•w,'t'I H, y C m
munh,u J! l,,t.,r \1:lllllef..
Th,• now historic p1l1t11n,agr, uf
nt• hhuru11 p:in:Jwa to Sub1.>ro r
lh1· sol, nrn hunorina uf the Blcucd
Mothn of God. oc-currmg M:iy 28-29. ia
bl.'l,e.,1,d to have- ~t.lrl•·d 1mular do ,·o
tion m tho~e µ,11 ,~hes. which dc\·otion
will bf' f,,sLcrc-d h~· tht· pastors. A pow
t•rful il'lctmtiv,:, ll• the ev1•111ng Family
Rosary· al$o was giw·n by the talks ot
!he Rt. Rev. Msgr. Wm. A. McGrath,
or th1• diocese of Buffalo. N. Y, whu
Ill lak,na: a n·plica of th,• Fatima (Por-

Reink,.myer, lrying to be polite to a
lady seemingly enaroaed In a 1e,arch
!or M>meone ii'! :i Tul8a hok'I lobbr
.. Pardon me, ma'nm, but are you look•
ing for ~me particular peraon?"
ar!":3dy (dryly)· "I'm utisfi~-1f YQU

Your Name

Age

Throngs of conunuml'-Ulls; from · ·1e local pari:sh at u 5:30 High
}I las on the First Saturd,l.) in June ga\'C eloquent testimony to the
zeal \\.ith which the Subiaco people are takmg up devotion to our
Lady or r•·atima. kindled during an overnight pilgrimJ.ge to the abbey churc-h on May 28•29. Those participating are a-:ked on each
1''irst Saturday. or on five successive 1''1rst Satw-days, to coinmunicah!, fulluwing confes:;ion. to rec.::itc five dl.'Cades of the Rosary, and
to keep our Lady company duri.ng fifteen minutt.>s.
:0·30 ,, "'

ball to dt"!leet lrom the mailed glove of
Left-fi elder Switty
SiebenmorgeJ\,
C:ipably backing up the entire team ii
John Ahne on third. J ohn Is the ldol of
the crowd and is one bal] player who
c:in honestly say that he has not passed
~~r~/irh ball-in his Pn Llre bll!leball

Subiaco, Ark1m1111~

; two w<Mka

Jun•. 111411

First Saturday in June Shows Good Effect Honor Students 1948
Of Fatima Devotion Started With Visit of
Statue, May 28

Sl!CCl-'.SS FORML' LA
Work h:ird and faithfully e,ght hours
a day. Don't worry. Save your money.
In time YQU wlll become the 00$5 and
wnrk twelve to fourteen houn a day
---and do all the worrying.

APPLICATION BLANK

in Europe. Address to:

SUBIACO. ARKANSAS

Thl'y wtre moppina up over in
Germany in the wakt• o1 Patton'• mt'!l
Th.,y came upon a rroup ot some dozen
Nazis asleep m a !a rr<' shell hole. The
moppers were but two, P11t and r.o:ike.
Tiicy pau.s<'<I tQ 11tudy the si tuation.
"Shall we .,hoot 'l•m or stick ·em?
a~kf'd Mike,
'·Begorra. it'1 nather I'm for,'" replied Pat. looking up at the ijky. "On
a foine day like lh!S, let'a wake 'em up
an' have a foiahtt"

Subiaco Camp

• CLOTHES and FOOTWEAR £or E u rop.-an R e lief
Send us the clothes a n d foo t wea r in good, c lea n c on d ition tha t you
are n o longer using. We wiJI ship to destit u te parish es and inst itutions

'(Jze PERISCOPE

J:\an11uet Spcakeni
No wonder banquets SC'ldom »it
Quite n11ht with thO&e who eat 'em;
We modcrl'!1 love to turn U1e GAS on
AFTF.R, not before, we feed •cm.
-F. A. Lewi!

~~~~h~~}u~~e b~~~~

~ d y at Fatima

:~~;"f~

aiUl~~
preoching II return lo a spirit of pen
llnce and Christian livl111 with prayer
for the eonvcrsion of RWIBia and the
averting ol another w:ir.
Msgr. McGrath v"ry eloqut>ntly told
the 'Message of Fatima' given to three
little ~hepherd childnm back in 1917,

Commencement - - - 1948
FAIR WEATHER FAVOUS A GRAND COMMENCEMENT
AT WlfiCH 56 ACADEMY SENIORS RECEIVE DIPLOMAS
TWO CLERICS GET DEGREES FROM ABBEY SEMINARY
Msgr. O'Brien, Dr. Friedmann, President Nahlen Speak
It wa~ a bright, sunny day. It was May 26. Jt wa:,; Commence°:1ent. Semon. were all over the place in caps and gowns--::lose to
S';J't}'. of them. Yearbook autograp h hunters were boldly assaulting
d1g.mtar1es_ and any others whose shaky John Hancocks they niomentanly_ decided woul~ help to ornament their book. How many
be~utilul annuals, pamstak1ngly prepared by--Father Victor. Fritz,
Reinkemeyer, and. the rest of the staff, were smeared up with autographs ~hat morning and in the few days preceding, no accurate
count will ever be made of.
Anyhow it was ctJmmenC"ement
❖
~
<>
momi.ng, nnd everything was lovely,
Boys were mad to be o!f by bus or
auto, teachers had that emancipated
feeling they get after nine month• of
-ltetody routine and now the r(.'ins isuddenly relaxed. School otcici11ls we re
heavmg tht> well known aigh ot relief
~ t another big, crowded year had
finally come off i;ucces:;!ully.
There was the Solemn Mau and
lioly Communion [or Seniors meeting
a last tim<- at the sa.cred table in a
body. There was the exeellel'!t bacco•
laurate sermon by Monsignor W. F.
O.Brlen. or Saen.-d He-art, Texarkana,
returning after 38 yean1 to the graduation scene at Alma MaLl.'r
Then the eomm<-neement parade to
musk by Futher Gerald Sacra•~ crack
academy band, with professon1, seniors, 5tudent body lining up and
marehlng alnng the walk from the m,rlor doors to th<.· gym. And Jo and behold. a few othC"r preliminnri<•~. with
prayer by Father Victor Hcuckman,
chaplain, and in almost no 1;mt jittery,
awect-s..d scnlon are tilina paM lhe
Abbot and Pr,•11idHit to hu~ thuq,. di•
plomas to th,.ir bn•asts :i, n,1mes ~re
called by Father Clement Schmidt.
rector. You who hav1, liiUne bcfon·. m
any school in the world. know the fetl•
ing, or rather the feelings. It'! a m!x,>d
affair.
That much dillCU>!SCd addrn11 by Dr
F. G. Friedmann or the Unlver~lty of
Arkansas wns o mMterpieel' by a
young phllooopht'r who prov1dpnti:illy
e.caped the Nazi forces of evil, and

who a;hould b,:, heard of and trom a
gre11t deal In this country'. His concept
of life and of man•■ destiny on earth
iii sound, and $hou\d lead him to 1UII
hi1her things m due time. You will
1ind the text elsewhere in this Issue.
It will well repay readina.
Prt>sideut Gives Send-Ofl

<}

~

<}

In wh1~h the Bl\sa,,d \"1rgln pk "l<d
w th th,· bum II rttce to leave c,lt smning al'!cl u[fcf\dini; thP alre:.dy lOO
muC"h .,ffcoded mnJ"' ly of God, to d
pe,-:u,ee 1,r :
rui or the world, prtty
the Rosary, and m:ike reparatior
lht'\JU&h th .. F1n1t Saturday~ d('\'Ot
Sh there l<lretnld lhe unpend1n1,1 ~nd
,A the fmst 11mrlU war. as it aetually
h11pµcned and also for ...told that a ~c-c
'lnd more t.-.rr1ble war would en..
unles11 mt"n n·turned to Cod. ThU alsa
cam,· to pass, as is now historic fact
A third •nd ~llll more ttrr1ble scourg,·
of hum1mity through wur ii prt·Chcted
unltu men finally heed the warnings.
Bu.t the conven1on of Ru,;s1a, and a
l.ustl~C peac..•, ar" !on•told al»o on th,
condmon that people hear tlw ·Message (>! Fatima,' return to Cod, nd do
[Turn to poge 21

.,;;i'iiiiii'iwi'iii.;Piwiioiiiii9wiiiw
l'REPARE PICNIC
A lar1e ~m_m1tte-.• 11, preparing the
Fourth'' p1cn1c, a benefit tor the
planned new chureh. This year ,t w,11
~ held on the 5th of July. since the
Fourth 15 on Sunday, Rt. Rev. Paul
M. Nahlen . .,.ho founded th(' annual
event nme_ year, a&O, ii promoting the
p1cnre. wh1C'h promises 10 be the be-st
ever. Georae Huber ill chrurman. F■the.r F rancis Zimmerer, O.S.B .. local
J)aator. 1~ preparlna a complete list of
helpers. which will include :ac,•eral
:;coru of voluntecr.,i. Fathe1 Paul
Hoedebeck is taking care of a numbt,r
o f business detalls, and Father Cyril
Li<n1c i1 in 1.'harge ot trdfk.
The pienil! annually draws from all
over Arkansaa and a 11(':altpn.'fi following from ntighbo_ring suites. Student.1,
alumm, and friends are welcome
About $1,500.00 worth of pri;,rs will
b<- g111"n away.
Com., lo the picnic, help the picn!
snd you pn,,mo1e Subiaco.

•

■■ nm

Teacher Leaves
On Sunday, June 13. Mr. Robert
Shisler, known to the boys as 'Pro!esoor' took hill leave ot Subiaco Academy, Mt. Shisler's plans are to ~pend
his vacation at home and tht"n take 11
teaehina position in Oklahoma. The
past year 11t tht· Academy he taught
cl"""es In Enalbh, Latin, and Ameri1'an
History.

Father Abbot Paul'• parting addr<.'EII
likewise pve the seniors and all othenr, includinf doten, of visitors, much
lo thin_k al:K.>ul. He gave the. history of
Golden Wedding
Catholic l"<iucation in America briefly
Mr. and MMi Ed Willembrink, local
and de11rly. and the &lutislics for the
present dr,y. H"" called attention to the parbhrnncn:. observed their aolde.n
!IE'rvl~ CMholic cduc11.tion is render• weddm1 ann1'11,rsary wi th a reception
ing our oou_ntry both through ,11vinp in the paru;h hall Sunday afternoon,
o( many m1JIJ0ns 11nnua1Jy to t11Xpay- june 20, and a Hifh Mass n(,x\ mornmg at 5:30. Prl'li1dlng was the Very
ers and through production of thou
&ands o! good and patriotic e,ti~en,. 'He Rev. Benedict Bora:c~ina. 0. S. B.,
,;oundrd :r. note or warning aga!nt ~c- prior o1 the abbey, a kinsman. Wi: wish
ularism, which will destroy our dP- thl' good p,·, pl,, rT>llny ha1:py rctums.
:flOCracy and lay os op,:,n to the enemy
1! not chceeked. He 11how<.-d how tht'
anti-God qp,rlt is growing alarmingly,
eNp,.:C"ially in the school~. and is. find,ng
Brother N,,, :ct- Lawr .. nc
Scha
aidcn1 :md abettors in high pl11ces. He Lindsay, T,·x,. ~ame Brotht>-r Jr,hu
ple."ldl'd for II r,•tum to Goel as the only v.-hen he t0<>k thrce-)'('ar vow~ 111 th,
way or a return to right living.
Order on Jun\ 10. Thp ,•ritire ernn.m\.lnCommenc<'ffi{'flt in Hl48 waB ns good ity w.~~ pre,,en1 at the High Ma.'IS, it
bemg Retreat week. Fall1,,.r Abbot re"" ,my tlu.· paper has ever covered
Tht- uuditorium arran_11!"1m·nL, Uy thr l'elved the voOn th,· S<Bme riay Don LC'uaull
senioni und,,r thrir sponsor. Father
Raymond. and otht·r hclpen. were un- Rosu:lair'I', llhn,,U, ,,ntcr..•d tht' Nnv,
usually well donp, Th<" )MJYS who tu,tl'. Our cor.grJtulaLir:tn. t, thP
proudly camt> up fur diplomas, med"L~. youn.1 mt·n, . ,·rvm1r Goo
and oth.;r hounrs "£•med tn ua a most
promi.sing group or youngsttrl. Wt"'
HAPPY VACAT ION.
/Tum to pa,:e 9)
Fellows!

...

Takes Vows

.. .

Excerpts from the
Baccalaureate
Address
IS\ )her.\\. 1-· O'llritll
1 .~a vn u
l\.fouut
,\ ·•
For th1ee y, :in the Apo11t
had
bt n tJ.Ui,1'11 and l1a.,netl by the 1r.. ate.<t ,,hoo n "'8ter th t ever walktd lbo
face J the earth, And now it waii the
d11.y of i;Uduatmn 'l'twy wen,
embl ...-1 for the,r eommencen ent exer
:s..·~ The Mut,,i- had given them their
d1plomu; He had m11d ... U,c1r aas!gn•
mel'!I!- Then H,, a,c,mded <lUt of th .. U'
ight. An angel In white· ■ddres:Rd
th.. m, ·Ye men of Galilee. wh~· ■ nd )"v
oere look!l'lg up to h,,.aven
ln <Jth•·r wordll. "You are on ~·our
nwn now. He will <'<>me llg:un for 'lhc
fmal inspection, but ml'anwhlle thf'
time for action JS at hand. That d"y
war. th,: end and the be1inmn1 for the
dlllC1plu, It was the .,,1d cl the pleas;,,nt occu.!una whl'n they 11.·11lked and
talk('(!: and ate ••1th their' ?.fastPr. No
mur.- could they hope to hu~·e Hlm

~~': ~,,e;:: t:~n~;

':',~u~ti~;•~~~!<l'hi:
sllll the angry ,ea when its v,a.ves
threotc,nc-d to engulf I.hem: nor would
He be at hand 10 fill their nets, wh~n
they had labon-d all the night m vain.
Their graduation day meant thl' end
or all the,;t, thin&e<.
It WWII the bcginnina or much ple.u•
ant f('fl,..<'t,on on the happy Limes they
sp<'nt with fhm: it wna lh,· begmnmg
o! self-defense against tht' dan1ers to
which 1hcy would _be exposed. it was
the bcg1nmn1 of important d1'Cllli0fl!I
whicb would demand intrepid rourqe,
hrm dttenninat1on and vigorous ac•
\Ion. How well was Justil1ed the faith
He repO,IC(l m them on their grndvation d11y ill the bri&hlL~I chapkr in the
history of mt>rtal man
Sn, toda~·. young men. UL for you th,•
c-nd and the be1inning. Heretafore
your good parent.-; havt• provided you
with food for your minds and bodies.
For mo11t of them, It has not been pasy.
but th1,y have been wil\ini tu flf'prive
thetniWlves of not luxur!e,, alon,.. but
•'"."" nece!<llities that yt>u may grow
WISI! and strong
Aod your tl'achet'll: their u~tful liv...,.
arc- 1ra1.11ht with many d1ffieult1e~.
They would b,, happy. I om sure, if
they rould "-ly tlwre was n1'ver a time
in th,•ir deali11gs with you. when dis•
ciplinarY action wa.s nttf!fsary
But
i;uch a utopl:i fa too much lo expett in
a world of flP'!lh and blood. In the class
'O(nn. in tlw la!Joratory, in th,• library.
und abov,, all in th<' cnnfr~ionaJ and
at 1.h!' allnr. lh<'y have bt-C"n RI )"UUr
c,,nstant rli:sPO!lhl Tr:rduy thev cun view
their harve~t with justlfiahh• prid<' I
Lhmk I c·m peak 111 their nam"' whl'n
I ~av !h11t ,nu hfll'C' m:tdl' tht"i1s" lalv,r
U
lOV(
All 1h.11 i~ ovrr now. It im the l.'nd.
B,1t on ~nur Co,nmt'ncrment Day, th"
imJl<>"\nnt !hin, for you :•
t wh.il
['f)f°' ·to>:n,•nc:.hu!11,h., mh,Ginn1ng.
A l'P uf On!'or1unit11
Our l~t•' H,,1'· Fathl'r. P ,p,, P,us XI,
Hui !hat th1
n,, Jl!e for me<lio,,rily.
an<l onl r, ' ·,,, ·k Pr,·~,c!C'nt Truman
mw .- th ~tatem, nt \hut lhc • davM of
turmoil and troubl ar, .-ta, ,f
t
rst oppor111n1t~
1 k1,n It-,:,\ it , ru tam <'"V .n B;,~ n.
laur,,,1 11, ,i
In n•t ·,t "(,' n1<
tu1·t- U,rc,u.-!i rose-rolnred 11! 1H -~, .. But
l<•t ,..,,, 1,.11 , 011 th1.t lift ·• 1ll hf' rich
:ind bl'fmt,rn1 fnr ,.,,,. 0111~- ;f 1t i ;;nl•
crurn t page J l)

THE

The Periscope
AllrJ-Tnt Pu - ... atrlY- I<> d.rootl:le .._1,uul a"d akmu,1
_.,...,,..,
oen.• a1 a,,,.,.,.,.,,,. or c...,u,cii,.,1,.._n•l11111nJan<lfntnd•
on<'

ull'ltr,

and lO eu,,ournt
bWtlll')' and I011rna111uc 1.01..11 anJ ..,.bm.,., .,,., nc II•• •tlllHIIII

•n Ula

riand Ind tM ..-lloc,I WI Ula

!~IT~ ::. ~~~- -~~d:.,'it::.iu:i~.~!,:r\)reulo., ""' ""'~
In

N"""'"IM,r,

fur \!«!
Do,t,tmbtr, J•nllar)', 14,uch,

=~i:~JB;;;;;b~;;c;;co;~;,::~_~;~:;
Pll~llallW

OclOb<,,·,

STA ,-F

BENEDICTINE FATllERS
CAMPING NOT A FAD
Sending you1 boy off lo »ummcr camp isn't
ju.~t a fad. True, when pa and ma were young
these modern do-dad!! weren't even dreamed of,
and yE.•t they put out real men and real women
But times have chan,q,ed. :rhe same proccsse!-'
that moulded you might mould your children
just as well-only, 'it happens that they aren't
~~';~y=~::a~~bt~~tA~dsr;~~t~i11:~ ;tj~:~:~
have been done upon you, too.
Modern educators are leaning more and more
to the view that a well conducted camp can do
wonders for boys and girls. Above all, they get
out in the open under such guidance as will
help them mnke the most of i.heir intimate contacts with Nuture. Hiking, swimming, boating,
acquiring a :.unlan can mean much or little ac<.'Ording to the psychology that is added. Al the
least, it will :;trengthen muscles and teach a bit
of coordination, plus the spirit of working and
playing together.
The Fathers at. Subiaco have about a decade
of direct expetience with the camp program,
plus many years of experience in handling boys
at boarding school. They have worked out a
system that works. Letters from grateful parents indicate as much. Maybe you'll want to
have your boy here when camp opens July_ lJ.
If so, fill out the application blank printed
elsewhere herein.

.. .

HE NEED NO'f DIE

Signs of war surely aren't hard to read as one
runs these days. That means torn, mangled
bodies by the million. More of them than ever
before, since we've mastered the fine art of
mass killings lo a degree hitherto unknown.
And not only soldiers will die but dwellers in
populated areas in staggering numbers will
have the pi;ce of war brought home to them.
Some day men will learn the futility or this
manner of settling national disputes, but the
experts estimate we are still two or three world
wars removed from the mastery of that lesson
Meantime, authentic reports keep coming to
us of a removable cause of war the experts never dream of entering into their calculations-the sinful habits of man. Our Lady of Fatima in
her appearances to the three shepherd children
of Portugal emphasized sin as the real cause
of war and its accompanying woes. She instructed them minutely in simple ways of attonement for the sins of men, and told them to
bear the message to the world. The most imposing of i.he miraculous appearances, the 'Sun
Miracle: was witnessed by some 70,000 people,
including every shade of critic, skeptic, and
unbeliever. It cannot be successfully denied.
Our Lady gave a simple, attainable cure {or
war. 1t is a return to Christian Jiving-right
living-by mankind at large. She warned. 'in
1917, that although the then raging world war
-tl1e first-would soon be over, another and
more terrible war would follow unless men
heeded her message. We know that a wave of
immorality and a breakdown of Christianity
in practice followed World War I. It is history
also that World War II occurred
The lesson is plain. We are fools if we do not
heed ii. To avert a third worldwide disaster we
must in great numbers return to God and God's
commandments. God will not be mocked Sinners and unbelievers are the greatest menace
to public safety. God's mercy is without limit

PEKI SCOPI::

but so i.s hi.$ justice. And to impose upon the
one is to invite the heavy hand of the other.
Scorn will turn to tears but too oflen too late
That soldier i,on need not die i[ you, his father. his mother, his sister, his brother, his
friend will live as you should. Neither do you
have to know the awful horrors of war fought
in your own territory, by land, sea, and air if
you and your neighbor will convert in time and
return to God.
The experts can't keep us out of war. They
can at best tell us when and when~ war is likely
to break out, and how to get ready for it. But
we, the common man and woman and child, can
stop war if enough of us will so liv_e as to stay
the descendmg hand of God's 1ustice. already
too much offended. It takes 1,.'0urage of the highest ordei- to do that. Il tnkcs the suppn.-ssion of
J>assion of the yec1rning fot· false- liberty-Ii •
tense ,so that true liberty may be prC'served

.

..

WAN'f ON E?
Father Victor has some copies of the annual
left ovet. lt is a very good annual, as C\'erybody
who 5(•<'s it says. It sells for $4. The staff
worked hard on i.h1s project and if you are a
friend of Subiaco you will find it in your heart
to support their labors. Order your copy from
the Rev. Victor 8Puckmann, O.S.B., Subiacu~
Arkansa::,.

SO YOU ARE STEPPING
OUT INTO THE WORLD
Recently a number of the scnion. have been
to see us , ·asking help in planning their college
courses and careers. Now some of them were
good senior-s, others just seniors, carefully
squeezing through \\ ilh a minimum or effort
And to all of thf'm. and lo the younger class•
men, we offer these few words earned by our
own experience as well as the experiences of
mam· tlthers.
The days of Horatio Alger are over. Nowadays competition is keen and no company has
any room for loafers, even for the une who mar'
ried the boss' daughter. Instead of a job he's
acquired a liability; job or no job, she's accus•
tomed to being supported ,in style and no loafer
can do it.
Nowadays business finns know that many
schools issue diplomas out of charity because
even laborers are expected to show a high
school diploma to prove they aren't complete
and utter idiots. Hence, when they write lhc
Academy for reference:; on one of our grads,
they don't ask if he wa:s graduated, they ask
HOW he was graduated; was he among the first
five or ten in his class. They know from experience that it is better to have the top students
from a third rate school than third rate students from MrT or Notre Dame. In any school,
the ~uy on top worked, they have confidence
in his willingness and his desire to get ahead
'T'he chief engineer of one of our largest_
radio manufacturing companies never had a
day of college. But during the war th~ company
found they'd been hiding his light under a
chassis on the as.sembly line. He'd worked, he'd
learned, and they found that his willingness
had given him a real edge over many highly
educated engineers with degrees a mile long.
But if he'd had college they'd have discovered
his talents sooner instead of waiting till he was
nearly fifty.
Any firm worthy or hiring men demands
loyalty, application and integrity. Because of
this last ~uirement, Catholics are often in
real demand. Employers know that their religion requires integrity and that a Catholic who
receives the Sacraments is as true as gold.
Now we come to our last point. Choose a
pro!cs.<:ion or trade in which you can honestly
dedicate your day to God. Ir the work is such
that He would not approve, leave it alone. In
every trade .ind profession both our Church
and nation need good Catholics. This is a pagan
age when many mock not only Christianity but
also i,,ts principles. In the face of this pai;anism,
only Christian principles can sustain our nation. Be Christian

Rl:!Tl:L£A·r MASTf',R

.tun", 19t8

TIit:

l't;K1 5COPt:
WATEK l'LANT OPERA.TING
lfNl}Elt HROTil£K STF.PHF.N,
JIANOGRAAJ'

rau,er Patrick , O.S.8
Th~· v,.ry R,.v_ Patric•k Cummm~,
O.S.B., S.T.D., Sulipm,r uf Conccpl1or1
Allbi·y, Cone pllun. Mo., professor of
ph1loSQphy ;rnd ~criptun·. wa,i retreat
master when the l-'ath!!n 1111d B101hers
vf Subiaco made the annual 5pil'itu11l
rx('rCises. Jun(' 1-11
Fathl'r Patrick ~poke h:arncdly ,ind
eloqu<'nlly on thf' Ix-gr-ees of Hwnilily
as s,,.t lorth m the Huie or St. 13ent'du:t,
und ~huwed thdr dv.llc paralleliflm
with th(' Lurd"• parable of the VITTe
and the Branehe11. Thi~ theme ran
thro1111h 1111 the Jecturu, giving the l't.ttcat a ple-llliin11 un,t.y and mnkin11 il
easy to recall the words of the mast"r
:,t any umc
The Ji'a\hen from the schools at Corpus Chri&tl and Fort Worth were all
on hand, ii$ wa, every other Father
~t.,tio11t"d vn II pari5h or clsewh(·1e.
The anm.1al curpo riit!0n and monutlC
chapters ,mmt-di.a.te-ly pr~ed the
retrl'at, w1U1 the RL Rev. Pa11l M
Nahlcn, hcad of the On.ler ,n Arkan,ia,J,
pres idin a.
Followin11 the rt:lrellt, Subiaco Fa•
the~ art' supplying for pastors in a
number uf places.

...

Our Lady at Fatima
(From pa11e one)
th" almp\e acl.5 ot rell1ion prC11Cribed
by Our Lady m her reP<-'1lled appear:mc1,.-, to the shepherd childn-n. Spu-,tua\ and learned_ men have pondered
the event& al Fallma long and thou1htfolly, 1md believe that the safety of
the world depends on the Faith and.
&ood work5 of t:nuuah poopl" to out
weigh the hornble :;inning now so
widc~prcu,J. Sms of blrth rontrol and
other unmoralitiPs, auch aa de~lroyt.'O
the _.piritual and phya,.,111 v1g11r ot
Fran~. fur instan~. und caused il tu
c:-ollapsc :,o suddenly in the W t ,. JI",
are thoue:ht to be an t:SJ)t~1al 1ru.,d1 to
world M"Cu1ity. Cathuht.-s in Amtl'ica
arc pcr!ormme a mo~t patriotic duty,
whether It be rl'.'WgnizerJ or not .,t
large, in :;tt:mmmg tht.• tl;,rk t,d., of
~in ;ind of athci.~m
Anna Marie Huber, St Bent'dii::t'1
&ehool, c~t.-ort..-d by tluwe,· g1rJij, carr1t.•d th,:, crown for the statue. Rt. Rt:v.
Pa11l M :,.al,Jen. head ot the B,:,nedictmt: Ol'der in Arkansas, urticiutl'd at
both the OIJl..'f1Lnl and closina: proe,.:s
6ion, and crowned the Lady of Fatima
m the abbey church. The proceuion
~tarted at 7,00 p.m. in the lnn,.r Court
""d went through the South and EW!t
Parks.
Outlying paris.h.,s parlicipating, and
th.,ll" pa,;to1-s: Ratclift, Father Bede
Mit.chel, Scran1on and Prairie View.

::~=~ ;?;~~~~~

~~;g~/h:~l~:;;

Bluff, Father lgnaliUll. Bodymayr,
Shoal Creek, F11lhu Patrick Hannon,
Altus and Coal Hill, Father Anthony
Schroeder, Clarksville and Hartman,

r::t:rRt~~~~~ p~~~";, o;~r:. cl~j}t:;
1

Mark Berger
The grand display of f 'aith and devotion closed with .solemn pontifical
High Mus by Father Abbot at ten o·
eloek, Salurday morning, May 29
From the 11tatue'1 a rr ival around 7:00
p.m. the prtteding cvt'ning theft' had
beo:-n continuous devollo11~. bE-ginnmli!
on lht hou_r with a dim-,rent pr iest
leadinll' during e-ath hour. From mid
nlghl on, a Low Mas~ wru; part of t-!lCh
hour·~ ,;, rv1ce.
The committee preparln11 tlie Fatima
d~•otion: Very Rev. B~'fledict BQrgl!r
dml! prior. am! the Ren. Bede Mil•
chel, Francis Zimmefl'r. Cyril I-sin~cPaul Hoede-beck. Gerald Sarra.

Dr. I ,

c;, hi t'lUnanu

m cv trnllh,g

tun \\ out, while
lmu,.t helpieag u f as ffi., contrnl of
n&tun, ... 1h1n
is C'tlncerued. In Caci
the for<" of 11ture that our 11ci,·nWb
hmve Conqu<'rt,I ,ond lhat t.vllh::I SO well
be uffd to tie ,mpruvcmenl of sochil
Jrld l"Cllnomn: order i,.,ut to the t n
ha!klol'm,•nl of human happml~ arr·, tr,
a greilt t•xient, u 1 n tl .-.:rvic of
thote \'el)' fon·H w1t111n WI, fr,rel!tl of
gn,ed and eel! ~111rund1zemcnt. of /1:.lc
and Jtri!c. that W<' :m ao ,c,opob!,
ot controlling 1,day
Two TheC:Cl'!IS of tht &e1.-nn•, in
our time, the all too V-"1bh,' 1urc'1'SIJ of
our o1t mpts to control m,ture outsJdt>
ll!l, hu \.alr.(·n too many 1ood mind.
out ot f1clds like philosophy and lht'•
oloey. f1t'ld" _that ulon1· arl' c.. peble of
~n °~r 1~.,~~ of cs

tbfJ.i~;~~

Thl't'c-.. Our conccpl1on ot eth,c,, •
tauaht m many ol oar schools and
p rac:115cd by !he 11reat majority ot people lodny b unduly l1mitffl to the i;ocuil field. w., believe that as long .,~
Wt' attempt not to hurl oth,:"• we live
11 de<:cnt and 1noral h!e. This is a tragic
hm,tation because the main fi,.ld of
t'_thic1 ilr thlH ot personal t'tl11es; the
field wht're Wt' al\l'Jl"lpt to discover
thl' great purp,o,ct of life iu well as
tht> rat10nal order v.ithln u.1 v.hn:h
alone make& ii pOSJtble for u, tu control our low,..,. des1r(1 and to move our
w~ol,· po:nomdny in the dirl'Clion of .1
D,vmr plan.
Four. N<"\'t•r hi!.I ther,: be, n a tune
i~ human history when more empha
all hRS bet_,n 111ven lo thl' emouonal ai;P<,'C'( of human lift, We hovt ,.._..,:,n
before and Uuring lht- lai;;t war how
d1ctatonr hav{' pl;,iyt-d upon p_rople's
cmotion::i and used them to their own
advantaeeL Where thou!Mmdti of people ar~ herd~-d into a narrow spa~
and addressed by a demagogue, the m
d1v1dual fttilr 11.0ne iind unknown to
tht" people around him, hr, lo~ hi,;
Sl!llll'-" of rt"5pons1bihty, his SI""'' of
aintrol. that g,·nerauons of civ1hzed
living have pamfully triC'd to Jmpou,
upon him: h\' lrt,,; hlmklf a:", b<• ,.nr
ned away by the Uood of beJUiling
word,; from the mouth ot the dictator.
The delc.a1 of fasci,;m abroad has
n~t dintln11~e<i the dungers oft-motion·
all$l1l. M1lhon.s of people have bc(>n
frc.'l'd m the last decade or two from
the bonda that had determmro their
liVt"B for many centuries. Gre11\ multi•
tud" or people who had had llttlc
chance in the past to partlclp11te In
the social and political attain of thdr
counlr)', have now been liberated by
the event, following two Wlll"I, by indiutria \i.zat!on. by closer communica•
lion: they han• bet.,n libera\t'd from
old forms or oontrol imposed u pon
them by eustom and rulers from without; their llberallon was too audden to
allow for them to be all!O lil>cralrted.
that u;, to becomt' capable oJ accept·
in11 the Jaws that come from within
They i till look for an ordt'r, a new or•
der from without, that giveR lh('m a
meaaurr of ma!('ri11l St"Cu.t1ly 11, well
at frttdom from the painful &trua:ale
towards &ell-control lhat gee. with all
attempt, toward.& ('ivlllwd living. They

Thl' new iibbey-ac"'d~rny Will,:f pl.ml
went mto r,p,: rJtion m, Jun(.' :J, wht-n
Lhe community wus ol.,~trvm11 tht•
fean day of tru., Rev. Eueene Knofl,
O.S B .. 11bbcy procurator. who plannt"d,
bu,ll the Liike und h11d the wutt r m
t<1kc built. His feast day w111 sho~'«I
up one day aa W extemaJ ob.-rvance
Memphis tllilllft"r■ Ill th&I Um(' con
pl ·ted m~tallat,on v.ork "n \I
hlkr
unilll and chJt.,rm.iion plar,t and ,ave
the '10· &il[ll for tum1n1 the ne111 walH
mto the Lrnk Jnd thence mto !ht> p,p,..\
und fuuctt.'I. It w, u red nrr da.)- ,n
Submco annal.$
The water hJd prwiously ~n
tc.&tt,d m Ml•mphu, ,md fol.Ind to Ix• a
relat1vt"ly mmeMll frre ooh water t·X•
c,•JJu,t for dom(•st1e u~r-,. ll or coul"lie
will be 1ubwct to d<11ly teal and obnr•
vat,on for baclt!ri.i.. Th, new planl
~ould msure abundant 1upply fur aU
m·<"<b,
f ii 11,afr, good-au111tty water
Brother Skphan 11nd Mike H"ndirm,f
ur., nJ)<'rat1n1 the plant.
The water I t,,ken fr,,m th~ m•.,.
Lake built 1'1 the Oual·hita t'ooth1lb
south of !'iublar,,. on :ib-bcy l1tnd, within
th,· put }'l"llr ,,r 10 Engm ,.,. hav,
.&Ult«:I lt.,t thia ll the th,rd•l.ugc t SI.IP·
ply Wurce for prwate dolnCl!t1c use In
tlw s\::,tt' A A«Ond d:,,n nl"t:da only riprappmg ant.I 1n,;tullul1on of • tuwl'r In
11dd II l'Upply tqoal to or more thlln th.,
f!nt bowl from which thu; prctl'nt •up.
ply ia beine; tapped. The wat, r IS takrn
fn.,m nrar tie bi>t\om of t.he 11kc ut 11
d,·plh ol mon· than 30 ftt1
Beautification c,f the L~h 11il<• and
d.-vdopmt.•nt of lllr ubund.mt p,ne t.mb(•r l•nd oround It arc on ~·ather t;u.
I e·• program for the nea1 fut11re

. ..

V,ucl." ,.f ,,;,,:p,crlPncc at the academy
If you lem1 11 guy ,1 five-dollar bill and
never ('C him again-It 6U«' wa:<
.vorth it
till a. w1llmg to h nd a.JI ;ir to the
nwuthlnp oJ the dem:i,to&ue
Oenwcracy \Jearui Self.Control
.Evtn In our own eountry th, dang.,r
b<-<:(;lme,, more evident
every day_ More and more pwple att
ernouonally upllCt by tht> dan1erou.s
t.n11.1aae of new1p1per headlines tond
tht- loadl'd a1mplifiC11lions of our radio
rcporten. The more we lx'C'ome emo-tional/y up,et, the greater the danacr
that we Jo5e control of our own
thought,; and :,etmnh. What I$ dl·moc•
rncy but th•• nrl of l1v,n1 11 rationaJ
hie; ~• us.mg our mind$ calmly and
con.cienuously; t,f trU5l11ljf our own
judgment nnd lhe j11d11ment of our
friend, and companions rather than
th11 dark pas111un1 and instincu of our
low~r nalUrl"!
Six. And fmally. thert U'( ihc dun•
scrs that result lrom an ovtremphu,s
o_r what is commonly called the '"prae•
ucal." A gre,,.t many pcoph· believe
th .. t the practica l is upl)()W(I to tht'
theoretical. and vice ven.a, that whatever II theoretical. the ~·arid of hope&.
,deat. and lde.:ils !" opposed to the
pr..ctical. Nothmg eould bt" farther
fn,rn tr11th The theoretical, the activi•
ties ot our mind and soul. art' the very
condltlon tor the sucN'lll!I of our practi•
cal :ichviticL They· constitute tht'framework. tlie e11mmon ba111 or ideM
and belief!!. oul3idl' of which the speclf.ic tasks ul our dltly l!vrs have no
s1gn!fu::ance Otw may bt.• an excellent
lawycr or e_ngineer or teacher but un•
Jes we live m a society whH\• laws are
observed whcrt.• Ilic E't'onomlc lifo 1~
healthy, wher,. cducution II held in
h111h reJtard, no lawyer, nor engineer
nor teacher will be- n{'('de,d lt is ther<'•
fore necess&ry that we do our utmost
to a_<:,quaint ourst'lves with the great
~rnd1tion1 of w.. ~1.em c1v1hza11on and
of our own country so that we may get
a. better grup of t~e purpose of indi•
v1dual and soda\ lite, an under,;tand•
11Jg that is neec-ry ,f we wish to kt'ep
ou r own society on a peaceful and orderly path end IO become ,m e:umple
to other peopln nnd other civ!liu.llons.
Salntion l.s From Within
Let me repeat: there a no shortcut
to pea~ and clvili'Z{'-(1 livmg; no mili•
lllry m~ht, no diplomalie deals, no
1ntcrnat,onal conferencea can aave out
civilization because salvntion come&
from withm. There is no way but the
patient way of seU,control that ha.a
been prepared. by the great minM and
110Ul1 of all tlme and ls nowht-re more
be.autifu):1y <"Xf)ressed than in the
Bcnf'dktinc tr:,d 1t1on. It u, therefore
that I should like to admonish you
most aerioualy to keep in mind what
you have learned from the Fathen of
Sublaro
,1f ,;,nrntinnahsm

Juniors
liy Sontag
P'or a p1eturc oJ conknl,

o So1it,•11'·

Hnc I bt·, folks, 11 case of F-alHtaf! to

my left, rye- Md ChN:SC" to my right, .a.
t,ypewn!<>r Ix fore mt'. and 1:v.,.ryth111c
tt,ng the work1 bul th.e typcwnl<'r
I'm far t"nou1h away from the campus,
I don't ~en mmd Father Chn t.oi,,h~•r
c.itchlng mc
None of tht: fellow~ _.m to h11.ve~uJ!1ci\!nt ambitmn to wntc That ,,1,J
JUlllOr ~pitit. I fl'UC!IIII. but tn lhl! hotl<llll of my cryM.al tumbler 1 can \'1$uali2c lo13 of goil1g1-on amona tht!'
boya. You'd bf. ~urpri!l<!'d 11t the iid,a nt.agt$ o! J crystal tumhlt>r ovt"r Mc
Demi,;,' cryHtal b111J Man rmn you seethm1,1
C mu.,n Shockey i.,;. pounding away
on a IYP!:'Wrtt<'r, trying to pl<."k up
IQlne pocket change for the so.rtWJr
yeor Up Chien,o wily Rrd &avert 11
r..-r,.rercrcr'-"31dmg hill: !avorll • rnyrtt'fy,
·Hcrmil of S«n Fellp,11.' for lht, uniptrmth_ tml . l"vt" bl'en trying to br,,rrow
that ••iir (.llrstmas.. Hape hill
d& 1t
bclore- he 'Al"llr& ,1 Olll.
Ah, hen· c me,i llllUlh'-"r bubble. Sid
Thom puttins la.~t w«k's paycheck on
Buttcl'C1Jp at the Oak Lawn Trad:
That bubbl<' blew up In tho d.ark
compltrl<'d bubble on tht' for .s!dt" we
s['('
Jim \1eClt'tnon worktna n,ghta
bonmJ up on that bookkH-ping htmlSSl'd ,n Fr '.'.iaurus' claa. Pu"'ntal
•hflucn«"
ms to ha\'e a 1JE•lu1ary f.
!e<'t on Jun.
Down Chari 1i;n way Crl•t"Ging I'<
applying hli knowled11e of B111inea
Math lo the policyhnld.-n and dream•
inJ that !'Orne day he'll be Mutual's
hrad m,m Ft>tlc-"s slavm1 ovcr a &real
b111 no•wi; preu wrth tht" idea of plck1n1 up a ft>W point.en for the Pc.ri,;cope
next &eitSt>n. Lt.Icky Post and his side
klc::k. Violand. 11rc- watching the buthln,i: hcaullcc 111 Lake Hamilton,
Matthew Wiederkt"hr and Eddy
JOl!'r11er are kl'f!pm,i thl" ¥ra])l" '>'ine
yardij 1n tnm. ntat'1 the Allu.s 11pirit
boys, ~nd that'■ where Altus l])lrlta
come from. Our hard-workmg fri,.nd5
from Oklahoma, MeConv1lle and Wtl•
~n. are doine: the hardest work the
oil f1eltb provir!e, No one ever saw a
lazy Oklahoman, 11 lean not in an oil
field
Here comes a bubble badly bruiaed
and bent. Ll!tt'i; plaflll for 11 1wnmer in
Ft. Srrulh Ju.st d id n't work out IUld he'a
poundina the pavemenl lor the DemocraL
We"v" always heard that China
doesn't have a thing on Stuttgart and
out ,Stutt,:art way coolies Sellg and
Makovec are 1!v1ng their beloved rice
fields a r~al workmg over. Phil Johnston's b1Hik in LitUe Rock pcrforminll'
his fuvonle work or r:r,ercy, cor1110\ing
g1

th

A~:e~~r0 ia:e

i; ~

1

b1;1!bf:
trreat bljl!
one, ahowmg Brittain, Brown and
Wagner de1<pcrately tryin1: to TI"-dye
thei r ha,r to II natural color. That
bl('aehmg d!dn'I i:.'0 over 110 W'-"ll
Yak.nd home H1. H(, H, Yak, Yak,

And now wc"rt' gointt in and 1have.
We were waltlnc for Mike lo show up
but fU<'Sli mayb.i> he's seen enouah. Fellow. have a good time-.
-Son

...

Sl'l\1MER VISITORS
Scort>S {ll v1111tori; pi1311 through the
abbey and ueadcmy In the aumme r
time We wish to say "welcome" to all
ThOlle ::!topping m recenlly included
Mr. and Mrs L,,o Malaar. McGeh~.
Ark., on their w•y to Califomia for
Alumnus Leo's first gOX>d vacat.!on m
29 y~ars: Dr. and Mri. John Po:;t,
Waah1ngtnn, Mo.: Jake Polit, Alt111;
Dr. J amea PosL recent graduate oJ
Yale; relaUvl'! from Saint Louia of
Brother Leo Laesche; A. J. Wylli!' and
11ist~r. ~ocahont.u.; Fred Willems, Tu,-...
con, Anz.; Bll\ Werner and company,
Latle. Rock

...

uot·Fl\lAN'N IN NAVY
WIiiiam Hoffmann, .IO'I\ of Mr. and

Mr$. Paul Hoffmann, of Paris, Arkan ,;:111, a graduate of 1947, ls aerving a

Ion& enli1lmM1t m the Navy, and h u
tbrl'C moN.' y<'ars to 110 Bill was home
on lrav<> in mid-May. He wu over to
renew acquaint.an~ at the academy
on May 18. paylng SAA due, at that
tim<". Hf.> 1.>1<p r ~ interrst 1n the
school and ill progreu. Hoffmann la
attending a gunnE-ry tthool nnd wQs
recently RUltionM at S.,n Francisco.

.. .

COACH RHTURN5
Co{ii:h Maus and Ml'!'!. Maus rttumed
In mid-June from Colondo, wh~
Mr Maia a tt ended a c:-oachina school.

'l'Uf;

l'.t:HISUOPE

One of Our Friends

Sophs

ASSOCIATE ALUMNUS IS SUHJECT OF FEATURE
IN FORT SMITH N EWS r A PJm. IS PION E t<;R IN SIJOE BUSlNE.SS
Leo Hamm er Saw tlw O ld Soutliwes l ot its Bes t, and Knew
L('a tl1 er Whe11 Men Who Knew Lcu ther and G un Powde r \Vrrc
Choicy Al,oul T l1dr Footweat'.
Putting l ,C'o Hammer in lhl• ·-potlight h Cl harder job than tryin lo dJ adchti1,na! sun~hme to a _r.·1orid:.. chamber of commerce.
J,'o, a ,ion• mode~t. alinng Christian gentleman than Lee wouldn't
be.• l'i.l.SY to ,·onJurc up. But an cnterprism~ reporter, or so we would
judge him to bt:. urn,; Bill Billieu of the S outhwest America n, Fort
Smith ncw~p~pC'r, turned the trick :;omc WC'C'ks ago and ,-a~e up
with a splc-nd](i feature on !\fr. Hammer~ 62 years of service m the
;;hoe business at the same stand on Garrn,on Avenue. The place is
th(' PatnL·k Shoe Co., ~HJ Garri.ron A\'enuc, which lllcidentally has
carried an d in tht.• Per cope ever since our papct· has had ,111 ad
:;ec:lion.
ll.,mm, ,- , ,, h,,uor1u·y ,md •. o<.•Jlll('
, umnu
,:,I Subial'O. J
:t t1n:I•
, lll ,rig C,,tholw groups 1111d

Wl•fk .,

::~\:: m,1~l,,~~a':t'11~~ 1
;~ rc~;h~~hi~l~
l'JV](' ('IIU. ,. 1,r(' larg , wh1isl rm.n.~ m
d1v1du11l1 I a v, rcu,011 lu 1,,,1I h1m as
ll p('!" n.,t fr1E11d in ll«'d Thang!,
I• ,ni<.-d a ",111 th· Mr. H" ,nm~r rro
th, artid "'e rt' quutmg from , low
w t· Ult•r ti g 10 u, r,rid w ... b lwv
lho.y w I he t . II o ..·n fl
<.I· a,, >Hg
1ho:: frH.' ds f $1 b
}l,r,
re th
ur 1 · · m• t pas.

Sllfl•'II

.. .

"uttlu wmc vi the l;,lc·s Hnn,t,o A!1,wr
"a-d tu spin 11bout the rcwurcts (•f
hono., I} and ·tl•.,Jfa, t dt'tenni1111tion
H,, landed II J"h ...-,t), J. W. Pa1L.nek
,qpr,;-nltc, hoc mak, r m l&a6 ul
Owl•f!h he v.11s only JI aud unfam Har
w,U, Auitrcan ways. llu ,;,rned $1.:IU
• ,..,, k with Chr1stmn9 \H"<·I< 11·1ting
him 11 n .addit1or,,.i 25 cent~
II., l1<·liwd lo mukf' l.;ootll for cow•
hoy. ,.f th.- ,,id lndum 1<·rntor> whrn
ti,!'
Jca\htr wa" faJoc~ stitched nn

~t~t;c ~:, :<1~g1 ~~:1!'6~;,~;;i:,.~r
1

~,t

1

nu,. H, alw ,-,,Id shocB to liH· manha1.~
,,nd ,11uards ol th1• 11reat federal l"OUrt
whwh helrl !<Wuy lwrt' ir, the l;ote nine•
teenth ct·11tury, $(,m,· or hi~ lc1ttcr cu~tomer~ may have helpcrJ \U ),;in,1 some
of ti,,. !orm<.·r
Pearl Starr Bou" ht l' ro m Uim
~~:~;twh~~~o~it;~;~;.!
11,, outfitb:d tht Starr family with
ho, . e:al}('ci;illy P, arl Stan and her
,md women's modelll, 11r,;- part of hL~
collection o! hundn:ds of old-;.;tyle, baby airl. the 11rand·d"ughtl"r (>f lhe
r1otonous woman bandit o! thl" lndmn
pa::;:w Jwn1 hm•s and bu.,t!t·l'I have n
h rr1\ory-B,,lle Starr
turnL'<i, Bul high•tOppl'd und_ button
Jud11e lsaa<: C. Purker. llw fcdt'r.tl
Woes~ Tht're )'"U have wrnrthma: that judg1• who was a major factor in rid·
just dUf"m'l .-cm to lK- In the pktutt dinJ'! or outlaws the 74.000 square
vet. And Leu Hammer, m•owner of miles of wild t••rr1\ury <Jver which he
Patrkk's shoe ston:, whu probably had Jun~dicllon, ;ind G<•<Jrg,;o M:.ledon,
rould furnish rl.'tlidcnll with the \ype official hanam:m for the eourt also
:md grade of any oldstylr shoes men• wE"rl' cubtomen al the store
A eomph•te set of ledii:e rs, over lt-n
tioned, doesn't care.
•·You just couldn't gH the katho.,r fcl't 1n Jenath, Med 1H the 6lore 1(1\'('
lhaL went into tho~e early models any• a complete h11,tory or the \·stabli.sh
way," the shOE' store operator sighed, men t. Some of tht first book, kl"Pl
a, he fingered soft. patent leather but·
w,..r,. callccl letter presse,, and hold n
ton :shoes and glOSI!)'. plla11t hig h tops tissue paptr reco r d of nil co rn>SJ)On•
.from his co llection of old•t1mc1'll datmg denee. f ill!'d by the writer's hol~in1< the
back to the 1800':i
letll'r to the papc-r while the mk still
Hammt'r is known all ovu the coml• was wrl
try u a eollecto1· or authentic ca_rly
After ahoe mekini;t wus abandon,·d
footwear and 1T1fonnatmn roncemmg In the upper story, t.h1> For t Smith high
rnrly shOOR · or the Southwe~l.
school gol its start in a f_ront t<')()m of
ln ract. shoe manufacturing finns the floor to which an ouL,1dc !ilaff~ led
call upon him to rupp ly models for di>l• The school o!lice wai; established there
plays. The Ludlum company recently and a !,;-w studt·nt& attl'TldE'd cla!<..'IM at
borrowed old i;hoes from Hammer for thl.' location until tho;: s.chool was
a window di.~pJay durinit an "Old Set• moved to II Sixth street lot'ation and
tlera· Reunion at Wichita falls. Texas. lat.Pr to Fif1M>nth f\r1"<'t-which then
Area r<"!lidcnL'f. too, call upon him was Pl'DlnP
when ,;-hurch or civic orgm1iwtions
Later the enicineer tor the frrst
present II pcrlod play lmd e<Ulhentlc sewer to be laid m thf' city occupied
roi;tuml's are ne<'dl'd.
the samt> Uppi,r room with hi8 ~taff
Hamm.:,r has bi-en working on foot•
Ha1nmcr h!.l!J b,c,en workmg nt his
gear m uni.' v.·ay or another since he hobby or collecting shoes since the
was 11 years old. He won will bl' 74, 1>arly nineties. Ho;: has a hoxed•t~
and ht- d,:,c l,1rcs:
udord mad1• by Hannan and Son 61)
· r ~lilt am lt-am,ng the shu,;- bus,
years ago.
ness. I literolly went to work afl(-r
Women·• side-laced styles, combinall'amina my ABC's."
tion lared and button ~IH>Cfi sold durThose ABC's were lcarnf'd at Mor- ing 19 10•16. n('('d le•lor:-d slipp<>n of the
rilton . Arkan.,;a,;,, :ifter u ~tru1111lc l''lrst World war, hiith. cloth-top shoes.
through the German alphabet at a
and fancy dl'l.'5:5 Moes with s.pool h('('ls
very early a1e. H ammer's father -forerunner of thl' Rpikc h('('l all an·
brought h111 family to Arkuns:tS frrnn
01·di1111ry pieces 111 lhe H11mmer collec
Germany almost 70 years il/1'.0.
11011.
Hammer's rise from messenger bo_v
He has ('XJ)t,n6iv,• ,J,.,._., ma1d( of
for thi, local store to ro-owm·r would cordovan leather now very difficult lo
Old Timl"r~
The 1hocs L, .. H unrn, r c"l\'
and
Ow roll,-cu,r himRI! 11.rc old-t1mei
:rort 5tr.1tt:. llummn has urH.-d ubout
six gener11.lions of Arkan,uin_~ m hi~_ 62
year,; ol nrmiation with t,u• Pnt.-,u,

~: :t!i~r;• t~~'.·

. i,·

V1sit,,n1 'ill chapd during ~inn
g t. SoJno., o( lu:s i,ntiqurs ,1<1 r, :o
hlgh WI $20 v. hen th('y \\ ( tr r1<'w
while m11ny 111 aes "'h<'tl hl' hnt r.
t, n•cl the .,rv
ol tla· . lor,• ti I 111< ti
for $150
11,· has col!,;-,;-t(•d ~h<l('S of ,·nry (;nlm
me ,;-,,ntnbutt d by long-drad an
n-s1d,·n1
Hrnnmer u;,me~ off :, ht•
flO('S through tho!;e prized I' rt:, ol hll,
,;-ol\...clion.
Th,· oollt•,·tor 1t,ll ,m,h .,. ht• re
members how ,·,.rly For! Srn1U1 falh,·r~ 1,.,ught foc,lg<'ar for the wl10Jc
fom1ly ..._,ml'limrl'I 12 or H l"·uon•
Ill OIW

trl)J,

Som, (arr1,·d :. sm111! ~uck wtlh
notchLB l"UI in ,L" II;,rnmt"r d,-clared,
"and vtht·rs hiid " ~trmg m whi('h
knols wn,· tl,:,d The head t>f th~ family would
'I want tv.o p11it11 of
shoes thil ,me 11nd " pair of ht·uvy h•L>e
woi-k ~hOC'I and one or buUon Sunday
,h(W.>11 this 1lw, in1UcaLini the notches
or kllOlll up thl.' m<•asurmg dcviee."
Ther,, were no combtnaUon "i..:c,;,
or J,..ttrn·d w idth11 in tbos,· days. Most
ol the ~ho,,. "'•,;-r,. made on EE last and
1hat was a reuon for man.y o! the oldtuT1er:1' buoin11, and in11"own toe nails
os tht>ir 1~ bump,;-d the ends of the
~xtra-w1de ~hoe:,, Hnmm<·r n!IS{>rted
He ha>< .i copy of a letter C. R. Cor •
del l ..._,nt Bob Burns in re]ayine: ;;, 1iair
or copl)l.'r•toed &hoc:s rrom the Paulck
s tore to lht> comrdian . l n p a rt ll «-ads:
"You will «-call t he beuutiful
copper-10(-d shoes you wore the d ay
we ran you down end p ut them on
you up nea r F i3ure Five. . These a rc
the k i11d you, 1. und the rClit or 11.1 used
to wenr. t hough later . Bob. you go t
,o El uck up that you had to havc bu tton 5,hO(',;."
For m<'n in the Indian territory, the
stor e carried oil grain boots u5e'd for
farm work . one and two buckle plow
shQeS. and a 111in,•r's sh()(' much lik e
the cloth "ar,;-ti,;-'' or today but with
heavy iron clamps 1md hob nails on
wooden ,;oles for addl!d strength
Ca,;.c,i of hoQL~ in Uw <"arly days
came in wooden boxe, shaped like cof•
fins. Th(, f<ffialier l'llzl'l'I occupied the
mirrow <'nd o f the box with boots in
advanced s~t's g radual('(! along t he
,;-;'lsc toward the widrr end
Som<' of th" sloN's ah-elving pur•
chased when the Devlin and Sons Woe
concem moved to Chickasha, Indian
T.- r ritory, still wa~ ,tandins at one
end of lh1• Patrick sto re in the tom ado
c,t 1898. 11JthouJh the brick wall had
su('('umlx-d to the storm.

my,

.. .

Reme mb tr U1t l'ICNJ C-Ju\1 5tl1,
at S UBIA CO. Co me one, come a ll. -

PETIT JEAN LUMBER
and
s.,

711, StrePI

••art Smith, A rk~S

SPEC IALIZ ING IN BUILDING SUPPLIES
Wh1du\1

-

Doon -

Shlngl,;-s - Rnolh1ic: - Oak F lnorinl:"
Sheetrock - BaUiroom T ile Boar ds -

•

, J,!run

f)'C'O"lNOJt, T llOJAN 1\1.L -t, llf:A.t'
GJ;;T S !','OTRJ, IMME uumu
:SIGI\S \\l'rll I.OS OSli l.Lr s UAJ\15
W1lll1n F .nu,·ky '" \l.1ld Bill)
O'Ctmnor, "11-lttn( Tni1"n gn ,t ol the
grahn'", we, pn,ved t<> I><:
n•,1lional
1hrou•hout Ark,m- as " lui:ti ><(:hOOI
fullb;ick a11d lmem.an m the 1-..rly !or•
tms, p!11~mg ••I• Rt, undt>f,;ot I ucad••my t~um, Wi< il'ild~ .. lt•rl fr Hll the
r,.m,d l.Jn1v,..r.,1) uf "lull, !Jam<! on

~~i~~d 6:it ~~17~~:~·

/

w~~~il~lll-;"~nt::
ruptc-d O'Cun11or'
1ue1<1U,n. Hl' was a
murh•talk, rl of su11hc,m,,re guard at
N D. "'h1•11 L'ncl.- S,,m·s call to anna
,,cc1<~iontd a dian1w of uo,form. Bill
1<-rved galhrntly ft! un Army_ .iirn1an,
IK-mg II n11v1g11\nr with a bombmg crew
o_ut !fl the Pacific. He m«di· muny mil~t0n1 uver Jap l<'rntory and hll crew
once heir! u trophy for havin~ madti
the lons,;-;t round.trip flight on r e•
cord In tht· Pacirll" ar,•n
O'Connor. s<>n of Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
O'Connor, of Tulga, Okluhom11. who
are Rtaunch friends or the academy ,
1~{:;~

~~:

ws:

'i'.!~'"i~e~~=Y ~:_:

that he plana to follow the "pro" 11:arne
a few yeat1 before enttrlng priva te
bu;;rnefl on his own.
W riting t,,_ a /riend at thl" llCadcmy
recently. Bill said, '·Tell eve ryone
hello a11d th at 11. nother of tht'lr p rodu ct& made ,t t hrough the •Big S,;hooL'
S t ud 1e11 were never too tOuRh-thanlF:a
to rny good b..1ckground a t Subl.''

...

F rater Ga b ~l';I F ranks' family !rum
Corpus Ch r1:,t1 1s v i:.iting this week.

W a ll BoaNls

You 'll Ju st Be Trading with Home Folks !

Air Equipment Co.
(:1,!.Vt:RA L ELECTRIC
-APPLIANCESSALES
•
SERVIC E
1121 Grand
Tel 7482
Your C. . n. Dealn
l'o rt Smith, A rk-.nus

Arcade
Mtn.1 Store
Fumftu~ Store
Department Slore
Pt. Smith. Ark.

Mt Garrison Ave.

Arkansas Box Company
FOil-Corrup ted Shlpplnc CODbl.aers
Tel. 8912
Furt Smith, Ark.
Co111pUm,.-""_ __

Arkansas Motor Freight

Borengasser•s
Color Clinic
MCO I.OR STYLING
1·01t OAl'PIER I IVING"
soe 'Fawson A1•e.
Ft. Sm.Ith, Ark.

Ray mond Bial y

Anlon Wewen

Logan Cleaners"

" Budweiser
&
Criesedieck Bros. "

GAK.R. AVE. &: COt:RT ST.
61~ Garr. Ave.

Ft. S mith, Ark.

Lux Cafe
le< Cream • Soft Drinb . Sandwicb•
UEt:R & WINE
Frank Lu::i:, Prop, Jll'Way U, Subi..M
"1-'0R TIil! TROJANS"

Ray's Barber Shop

Standard Service Station
LAW RENCF. LI N HECK, P ROP .
E:Jprr t \\' orlt on Stan dard Mokcs
llichway 22 at Subiaco, A rk.

-c,uir1cou, Ser vk,e,

~ -

C.eqd Ea ts

Steed's
L unCh C$ Deer - F,;iuntain Ori.aka
Paul A. Kenn edy, Owner
RIA:h Wlly %2 East E:nd Sublact,, Ark.

J"t. Smith, Ark.

111P

Fentress Mortuary
OSCAR t-' EJ'I.TRESS
l'hont 61711
1815 Norlh A SL, Ft Smith. Ark .

Th e First National Ban k
J:<;TA BLISIIF.O nn
T he Olde.- 1 hatloo1I Bank
lD lh• State
For! S milh. Atkansu

Auto Parts & Tire Co.

Compliments

Se n.a ta•

410 · 416 Garr. A,·e.

City National Bank

Vutca nidnt amt Renppinc
New ,nd t"<,td Auto P1rb
FOR A l,L MAKES OF CARS

lT'S GOOO BUSrNESS
TO DO YOUR BUSINES S
WITH TUE BUSINESS
TUAT IS YOURS.

Subiaco

Eads Brothers Furnitu re Co.

~':,-.W;n~;i~~u'::1~~\,~~
Your buddi,,. are 11U O\'<'l' the country,
me or them a rt> ('V'"n i;c;,tll:n-d all
u,·er Tt·xas, and Y<lU almost I ,. touo,h.
But thau one or th,, thn\~3 th1<l makes
S..ph ,nbt_.r 1<u,;-h a pkllllant month; you
g1 t t,, 1ft' them ,111 again. Com!" o n,
i:;,ng. Lcf5 a ll m.,k
J1 ni,,r---h<JW
l 1,,v, l ha,t 11wrdt Sobiaco.
B,• S, in' You
-'.'+l e:i,et1

ft. Smith Vehicle
& Mach inery Co.
llard"i,r,e,, Seeds, S JIOt ll n_t Good~,
P a in t.I. John Deu e Tr.tc ln,.... lmpl,e,.
mc nl~, G. E. Appllanrf'~ & Radlo1, etc.
Phom• 5JU
iio. !lit, k Rorera
Fort Smith, Arka n'IU

LlNlS, INC.

Tires, Tube, and B.:i.tleritt
BW Schmidt, l\11r.
l'hone U47
308·10 Towson A,..e,, J,' t. S111itb, Arlt.

Par!.!

'~',;;~~;;n t:~ ;!:

DU. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
•·orl Smith, Arkans:1s

TWO FA ,1ous NAIUJ:<;

Fort Smltb , Arkanq5

All New Equipment
FAST
EXPERT
OEPENDAHLII!
Hlfbway 22
at
Subiaco, An.

Logan County Farmers
Co.operative Stores

OJUNK A DITI! TO EAT AT HI, Z & 4

Bruce Co., Inc.
l'ort Smith, Atkansu
Plumbln1 - l:;Jeetrlta l Mill
& l'!ti11e )11chlncry - l'dachint Tools
HW HOLESAl, E ON!. Y"

Fast Dc 1~ndablc Frel1ht Service

- ~BIACO DIRECTORY

lli\Y S PICF. R, OWNER
El i,:h way 22
S ubiaco, Ark.

SUPPLY COMPANY
~1

By lled
r.,., k the tluo1b! Call out In•• MJi.
H,,)p! Po h l'<:' ll' 1 a nol! T he
Soph~ an: o utl Call P. Chri..sll, pher!
Th(:.l.e. Tha l d o'd ,t. Lltdt" Rock, Fort
Sm ith, Mempbitl. I t didn l matl.l>r So
it w1;nt al every terminal u &, ph h it.
Bet that o ld phone WU bl.Uly ,n 0 1('
pr,;,fec1'1 o rrin•. But folks, 011 you
t,lamc u~~
Tha l IOJ>ll year·•• grind We workt-d
JUr !ma"n to tht' bonl' We worl" 011t
ou r eyes and Bn,ther St<Jphen·1 palienre burd=rnii: th<' micll,ight Ju ice,
(JUll the hu t tl.'n da}ll, of coul'll<(')
gettmii: our l<'aaol14 And wt' re i.un ;
glad il'll 0\/l'r.
There'll be II l.:it o! (.'l<:•SUpl\S, we' re
J unior.s now---eom ing: back to p lay
footba ll. W.- hnp,,: that'll kl'<•p Oll edao
till llwy r~I u,e old poddmi::: aga in .
We're kinda prncrastim,lmg u bi ~
1·i1ht m,w --or f I eca. ting or 11CITT1e•
thing. M;,,yb,e we're just drcam mg.
You r youna mt>n will dream dr<·am:1,
you k11ow. But v.,•·r,. ,.nv111t>ning al l
the .funiun,.. we 1111y 1t v. ,th pl . ure-rominJ back and al l the th1na1 th<•y· n
havta to say. 1bf>T,·u bl': oni, bu nch
arau,nr about who had lh l' rno:!lt run
and the he; t limH. Th1•n1'1l bl" another
on thll t p<'rrenial favorite: who had
thP higho:-~ t paymg joh, and anoth<"r
ju I nrguln i: . '11w n>'Jl b,;, !dlo\<1 ba,k
for •1udiet1 a nd oth1;r~ b.ick to si,c· v,ho
i,l!,e is back a nd othf'fl back fn r foo t •
hall and oth<'l'II j u~t back . And thcy'lt
drop t'Vcry th ini: to wnte th•· old n ame
from the s ummer foT ahout thl' f im
Wo!C'k. Comt on, J umor,. Hoo. $oph:J.
You know, we tho,1ght 11,0:: were 10 ing ,itreat when we stnrtt-d thuo and

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company
Z.SZ8 Wheeler

Fort Smith, Ark.

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.
- IN S t:RAN C&511 Garr. A1·e .,

The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
•·orl Smith, Arkansas

Trade Where You Save MontJ'
at Ever )' Pu.rchue

W. W. CRAIG

John Biltl Grocery & Market

PI..ASTER.11'0 CONTRACTOR
PLATN • ORN,U1J£NTAL • STlJCCO
Phone 2--H5-11
SG6 /1."o. 1:1 SL,
Ft. !<mllb, A r k.

Corner South 20th & D Sts.
Tel 4200
~ r k_:_

The Home of
Fine Fashions

I

ROSTON STORE
Fort Smith, Arkanu,

Clinton Furniture Co.

Dawson Distributing Co.

~';!i~b~: ~t~

t-1. Smi th, Ark.
STAG &: COUNTRY Cl. LR BEEK
HcrtnH J. 8. WIN!trkehr \\.IN E
~I.

PhUiip:!I 66 Products--Wreeka- Servltt
Storarc
•
r arklnr
Opc.11 21 li es. !!very Day

Downtown Garage
Phunl': 96ilil
J ohn ('. Nicm1nn

U.i-18 N. 7th St.
Ft. Smith, Ark.

Fl. S mith. A r k.

Food Center
& Produce Exchange
U' YOU CARE TO SA \ 'E
ll 2t Garr. Ave., Tfl 5497, Ft . <.:mlth

Gem Drug Store
l'hont 569 1

•

106 Towson AH

u :o

T[fU!ll:.'TEN

1-'1. S mith, A rk.

The Goldman Hotel
JOHN A. ENGl..\!\D
Piesidenc and Mana1,e,r
l·urt ~ mlt h, Arkan..a,.

Grace Paper Co.
Pa 1,cr & Sanitary i;;u11pllt"f "apkim1,
l";\JIH C' UJl•, 811.p , Kr.tfl \\ ,-pp,ng raver. Bulchf'r hper. No l loa,, S chool
Sup1>liu . Janitor S upplle~
406 Ro g:cn , Pbone 5661, Ft. :Smi t h, Ar k.

••tt ill • Ple:uure to Sub5Crlbe lo
TUE PERISCOP E.~ - Ra>mond Ford

Ford Wholesale Co.
l'olar Bear & lloll1 \I rta t h Flour
51 So. 3rd. l' hnne 423! t't. S:mlth
U ome Mar-

Famll1 Fttds and Fertili,.er

Fort Smith Cotton
Oil Company
lei 3158

7U N. First S t.

Fort Smith Paper Co.
WtappinJt Pap er , Ra is, Twin,~
School , Slore & 011:t'f' Supp lic,
Rubbtr St.amp~ and Sea ls
Fort ~Dlilh , Ar ka nns

JOUS MUllEV

For All Kind ~ of St r• I \\'nrk

919 Rorer.~ A,·"·

Drive-In Liquor Store

Furl S mith, Arkansas

Come In Sometime!
T•I. !1431
!iii North 10th
Ft . Smith, Ark.

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.
Td. !'>962-SOGO

Fl. Smith , Ark.

Cra pe tte Bottling Co.
2 07 So. 0th St.

rt. Sinilh

Great Western Paints .::
Imperial Washa ble Wa llpa p,.r

Great Western Paint

Mfg. Corp'n .

Arross from the P11~t ow~,.
o,·cr 25 " "'· In th!': ~amc tm'aUon
515 Roa-en Avf .
Ft. Sm, th, Ark.

THE
ALUM NI HALL FUN D
Balnn~ at Ri·um,;m,

May 8. HH8
$15.000.00
Receipt>! Pl Reunion:
L. Rock Distrn.:t Fund
450.0(}
Carl Bopp {L. R. DiBtr.)
250.011
Phl\lp J P.-trus I L R Ll,s\r) 25.0ll
!Yh•mph~ Di~tr. t 'tllld
2b6.:JIJ
John Luekl'n J1
25.00
lA.'O Jfanmwr (Ft Smith Di11ll'.l 50.0U
)wy Woodson
25 00
J. G. Gau
5000
Wm. I. G;,t1
I0.00

...

Total June 15

$16,151.30

- Fr. M lch atl. T rea~.

GRID l'IIE~U, 19111
Se11L 12---SI. J ome , Pott Art hu r , Tex .•
t ht r t
17-0pen
U-Open
(kl
1-null!l('II Vllle, hue
S-.f'aragouh.l, her-t
IS-Open
2%-Blylheville. lhtre
29--Jone..boro, here
Nov
:J.-ll ol S prln~. 'here
12-C'a lho\ic lllg: h, L. Rock,
11-<l ~ n
24-1''ol1 Sn1ith , lhe ni

.. .

LI\/JOl' T0Ut$E l,F~"ipeud a ~k.
.so und, '<'~ne dav at lh e Jul:, 5th picnic
a l S ubiaco. l'lJN fo r YOUNG & OLU .
r .S-Noon e e:111 aay old a t thl.i pk11k

PARIS DIRECTORY
W t: P llOTECT nn: M ILK
W E COLLECT

AVOSET
COMPANY
STJ: \' Jo: IU-:nt. DISTR lBUTOR

Cities Service Products
P a r is, Arkansu
OvPrnlght Jleadquarten fQr
V.isiton. to th e Academ y

Com mercia l Hotel
EMIL 7.P. ILER, MANAGElt
JUad em C,)llven le nen-Recently Re modeled
On UIJ hway 22, Ju,;l Eut of Squa..re
P aris, Ark an.SU

Eagle Drug Compa ny

Leadinc- DruK S(Qre o f Lo,ran County
S ha effe r P ens Pa rk e r 51
PHl.sb urg Pal11 ts Sporting Good,,
P rescription Specialists
R. M. 'rR 0 !\1PSO N, f'AR1 S. AR K

The Economy Store
Parh' l ,udln g: Department Store
Considers it a Prlvllere
To Lend lb Support to O ur F rlends-Subb.eo Aca d r m y an d A bbey

Fox Transfer
DAll,l' S ER VICE TO F ORT S Ml1'U
Servin,: Fort Sm itb, r a fls, R ram:h,
Ratcliff, and Sublaoo.
&c>ute your shl 11ments elo FQx T n.n.srer
Paris P hone 4'1 S Ft. S mltl1 P hon e 4171

Humphrey
CLOCK &: INSTR UM ENT C'O.
J ewelery - WatchH - D,amon d,
W a tches, ~Jocks and A ll Klndll.of
Ttme-Keepmg IMt ruments Re1m1r11,d
Pa ri,, Ark:ans:is

PERI SC OPE

S \'!'IIPATIIY
Smcere><t syr,,pathy of alumni, faculty, abbey, ond a"ad••.rny is upreucd
tu John B. Marn·. hunor'<1ry !WlO('illte
member or th<' SAA. who lost hii mother. Mr Amelia M.1rr.,, by death rcc,·ntly Mn. Morre 11,c,:,;I 71, di<'d uf ~
h~art 111tack Sunday mo rnm1. May 16.
Burial w11, May 18 in R<,selawn <:~metery. with funeral 11erv1c,.• in St. Andr"w I C11thedral. Amon1 pullbe.an·rl
wer,-. alumni lA'o J. Kreb!!, John P
Murphy. aml Dr. C C. Cope. Sympll•
thy 111 also expressed tu Mr1. R,15,I,-.
Pohl. a "urnvina dau1hkr. Th,· Marrr
f11m1ty ar .. ....-.,JI knowu Lltth• Rock
r~-sidc-nts

Jacobs-Deve r
FONF.RAL HOME ArkauUII

homa. ucadcmy i;fUrlt>nt about three
dN",tdesago,WhO!ledC .lh \\"!<r('pllftc<l
to Pnsui<•n! NLl~lt-n ~n J~n, Hi

Tht inst1tut1on ,xpn"~f.L•s ~yrnr,:,thy
:o Alumnu~ J(>hn P. Mu,·phy, Little
Rol'k, and t11 oth,·r ,urvivon1, <Jf\ tin:
rec.,nt deuth "' John"t fathl't. CartH
8,.,011., :<.1urphy. 70. promin,·nt Pinc
Bluff ru1d.,z.t. Burial w1110 r,-.:,m St.
Joeeph's C:l\hnhr ChUll'h. Pm( Bluff.
June 15

Glasses Fitted.
Or. R . E. l.l n,relbaugh , op tomelri.rt.
wlll be a t tl,e Eagle l) ru ,r S tore of
f>arb tl•e first Tu e,day an d the t hird
'londay oreaeh m onth.

,

The Little Shop
With a J.ltue Bit of t'., •11,r y Lhl n l{
0!1;' DIGIIWAY 2?-P ARIS, i\R K.
Sandwlche, • Specia lty - Good Co ffee
- WARD'S I CE C'RF.A ,t

Green Gab les

Confectione ry & ~a ndw k h S ho11
G ladys (:,, McFadd en. Prop.

Logan Theatre, Pho. 5
Strand Theatre, Pho. 128
VOVR FINEST FNTERTAINl'\ IF.NT
P aris, Arka nsas

Mc Kelvy & Cravens
•·GOOD INS URANCE SINCE 190S"
I NS URANCE - BOND S
l, OANS, REAL ESTATE
Parb. Arka n~s

Pa ris Elect rical
Sales & Service Co.

W. F, f.i>kfll
Alumni d d the· mart Uun111 m cit:,
\lilting their !aat yur no:¢ pre1<idl'flt
t,J lhr hc<1d joh th,s yt·.1r un bJsi11 of
his pcrformw,C'C n~ord. Bill El. ken.
whM•· 11cademy clll}I ~ndl'd 11'1 1922,
took lh(· Jo,·al chapu·r w" n;itional
f1r~t plat"< ITI t"'"" Y<'Jf.:I Ill' LL\I pn 1dcnt
and J,...adtr. h h :id always bt·forl' hnvl·red L1round th,· l1111tom plLICe
EJsk,-.n 11 " W(•ll known urg,mitt·r
and club mun. He is postmaster at Pan~ and hc:idl-d Hln'I•• 100 p<,r;\m.c;tl'rs
llS pn~1d,,nl nf HW ~ti, A1kan~U-< District u,,. pa,;\ Y<'ar. He i1 im haak
Walt.on le<agut· urganl1.er ,md n~tiona\
comm1ttccman u pmnce<r 1n thilt work
In Arkansas. Mnny Brt' hu, accomplishments and Krrat h, Y,nllmgnl' , to

work Wllh

...

I)

(tl"QUP

' :\tac' i n Sh a nghai
J. M McManu~. formerly of Hl·nryl'tt.,. Okla., " a-rad, has been with the

U.S Army in

Shanghai, China. the
He: 5ays that htc
learns from the Sta\1!11 that Tommy o· Rourk• and P;,t Spalding are out of
unifonn. ·Moc' is u radiQ OJX"rator He
count.!! on getting hom11, in July 1949
pa.~t d11;!1t months.

r----

TEXAS SECTION

Paris Hardware Co.

•

-

FUR!'ilTURE
EXPLOSJ\'ES

to

Con1pllme n1.S

Mue nster State Bank

L A. 11- nge l be rt) Stdnb~rg:er

and F.ng:ineer
S u ite

u nx-9

l .lberty Bank Uulldlng:

o ,·e r 20 year,; of Ser\'ice
To Ra tlio Owners
FRA N K J . KLEIN, OWNER

P a r UI,

utt

Sllrth S~ t~h

s!rth,Ark,

Hammer's Machine Works
When It's lllarhlQt Trouble
61::E OSI: flRST
~Q.SlxthSt,,Jo"t.S mlth,Ark.

.,..,

Holsum Bread
Sblple7 Bak.bl,: Co.
Fort Smtih, Arka115:15

-------Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop

Phone 7582
J02 North Utlt St.
FortS111lth,Arkansu

JBI !!!UID fty ~
n,. 8-t at Popular Pri...
PORT SMITH. ARK.
Department Store

We W elcome tile OpportunltJ
To Serve You

First State Bank
Gain esville. 'Iexu
J\lember F ecll!.ral Depo5:lt Corporation

Pt:R I S C OPt.:

l)l•non11l i:he,ck m the amowit ol $50.00,
bdng the p r ir.~ l donated to the one
that aeeur'°' the £l'l'3~ numht:r of
Boo,;t._.r Club ?-fombc.'r~. Would appr<'•
cin te your having \h(' ehl!<.'k clllhcd and
th,· mon,-y ~Id m 1?6t'row until lhe
w1rmu is d~1ded upon by your Corn•
mittt...
Aaaln I wl!h to cxpn'l>S
!ippn·nallon to F~tl1cr Abbot. yoursell
llfld the F'aculty fnr 1ttt.- ,ple-nd,d hoa•
pitalay c'Xtcndl-d me on my rea:nt
ve,t tu S.iblai:o, and I am aln-ady loQlt•
ma forward w next y,·ar'• Rl'union
Ste<inbl•rtcr'1 talk on edut'ati'>n durin,: a busmeu meetin,ii, ,n which b
po'.n\~ nut dangt'r of aubn•r,;we lobbym1 m Wilfflin1t'>n m d0;structum ol
our educational •)-::t,:,m has been followed hy aomr mtcrc,un1 r ·!use~ or
N,•11slet1,mi frmn Wa!h(nirtnn it•clf
on lhb head. St .. mbt"rgl'f III in touch
With C< 111,rr-.m(•n 111nd Rntl(<)f'¥ who
ar,- al11nnNJ. It behoov<1 our s1dt" to be
hea rd. ii only lo aai!rr our ,i,.vcrnml'nt that ti.- Joh yi.i Li , l NOT r,;,proaenL the peoplc.
S<l(:lal life u tht; p;1r1y WU probably
Alphonse S,·lig. T1chm,r. Ar k,maas,
~ck tht hrst tim,•tince 1922. He cap..
tun~d .bnth the QM~l<'TI and the bilbY
alumni and w.ia the lif•• of the party.
~d·Jc.r,,lt,11.n1 1,vcr mal.

Me rcha nt's
National

Bank

StnteUII

623 Ga rr, Ave., rt. Smith, Ark.

Midwes t Lumber
& Sup ply Co.
- BulldJa ir l!tla.terialsJ . II GRl\!\TLICR Dial 8971
91 1 511. D St.
F t. Smith, Ark.

SiOCil 1117H

Pa trick Shoe Company
GOOD S HOES FOlt EVER.YB()DY
913 Garr. Ave., Ft. Smith, Ark .

Old South Res taurant

ReHrv;1tion, for Groupt, Clubf or
Partlu
Ohlcken Dinnen - Cboin
Sea. Foods

Sleakll -

Dial 5516

, 11 TOWllOlt

Fort Smith , Arkansas

Pete's Place
16.03Rog:eniAve.
A FRTENDL Y PLACE TO STOP
~•on Smith, ArkllnSU

liarpl11~c11t

Inters tate Elec tric Co,, In c.
~ltJ ENSTER, TEXAS

Ark-0 Dlvl,11011
Phone2-2::;2(1
3l-J9Stiuth 4th Si.
Fort Sm.ith, Arka1r5:1 1

" The Ey"' of T e:us Are Up0n You "

Johnny's Auto
Supply Co.

No rth Texas Al umni
SUPl'ORT SUBIACO ,
ON E UUNDRED PER CENT
Gr11,at Can

•

Auto Part:,, Tires & Tub~
516 Garr. Ave~ Tel. 40~, Ft. Smith

Fine Service

Ma ry C. Kelly, Inc.

F. I::. SCDMlTZ MOTOR CO.

Dodge JOG N. Ch es-tnut

Plymo uth
Gainesville, TeE.

with
\"our Bulldln r Prohlem.,
J~ B. Walte r
Frank Scbmlb
Ewald Buend
7tS Summit Ave.
P . 0 Do r SM
J' OO

Ga!nenllle. Texa.,

Putman Funera l Hom e
-MO!l.'1J!ll,l,:NT$Phone 5107

REAL F.STATt:
o
l "'Sl:RANC!
Tel. 6186
519 Carri.sob 1\vc., Ft. Sm.lib, Ark.
BIJlLDL\'G J\lA'l"ERIALS

Kenney Bros.
u.ze s. 51:,ith SI.

n . SmJf.h, Ark.

wu very mu ch m the thick QI thlngs
thiJ year, with Jvc WL1lter, Slemhcrgt·r, 8(,n Herme1 und :. bunch of
nthers baltlna tor ua. . , , FaUll•r James
F'oll•y·• talk on Loyalty should be Iona
r~embered by 1111, ,t wns w fine anu
oo v1 ry much to th~ pQinl
Joe Goylo, 11 110lc.li<'r d•l••~h, appn:
ciat!,!11 the r,licht ul thoM' v. hu yum
to attend but are kept orr by cond1uons
beyond thdr control. Bdnif in the
Army, Joe kno" Juli how thL 11.
That's why he 1nSJS\(-d l•n a n<l< r u, the
ft'!IOlutions l•Jrprt>~~ing appr<..:,auc;u ..,,
thn,._. ..,.h,, barkl.'1:I th, SAA !he p; \
ye11.r, but couldn't makt· the nur,
1n other WNd', who prud t!.e !1ddle1
hou~h ttwy rou'dn't du,c(l. W,
l'1
with J~· 111 th
A quit-t fellow v..h<1 took 1t 1111 in and
l"njuye<l uur l'Clmi,any w111 Howard
Hugh~ ()f !'mt Bluff, rrct nt jr
You'll f;nd ~ 1, l of th"a · out on the
Imes who will rt11pond to th(• bor>frt.-r
club l<l• a. That blg cliwl, [ 1948 1lumn
will be ainnnf.1 thrrn.
See tho, r1,ster l>C gradunt .. th111 JESu,. Ir, km,w
who they arc.
Somebody, mayl>c
Fatl1er Victf>I. n,.,ntirmed that Han.ey
Wh1•:lcr. 1ormrr rratk lullback for th<'
acadrm)', ia now II tli'<'p i,tudc,rit of
aciencP, and hllll reccnLly Jandc,d a r._.
.-1,arch jr,b :it Vall: or Ha rvard, we tor•
gr,\ which, Wluch l<'nds l'> 1h1,w they
do gel over kicking th11, old 0" ■ 1
around. 1md do lt'l down lo thP oth,r
things in lift. .. A h:ltl'r Imm Mi1r.
Wulter J. Tynin, &11rcy, Arkansa<1
since the mnt, Mhuw1 this t·oundina
Falher of th<• SAA ,i;t,ll kei!n!J,· inter~tt'd Incidentally. hf' enc]ORd $30 fo
duea for the nelll thN>i! yeors. M~gr.
Tynin worked with Subiaco priecta
back in 1913 to chart..r ,mri i<tart the
nuoci11tion. "J do not ,::,:t around 111uch
nowach•Y~," he wrote Ji'r. Michael. "but
that doi,5 1101 pre,·c.nt me from taklnt
a lively 111Wr12;l m all thinp etmttming Subiaco"
A lette-r from bis
Ji:randmoth1:r. 1'.-1n t'.umie Mltchell,
Poc:ah'>ntar., tc>ll1 tlu,t Jm, um~ted, k,r.
mer Trojan all-,t.ote bal·k, h11s bet!Ji
trnnderrecl fr om Shn-ve1>0rl to Green -

and Trojan li"e a,x,, will rPCeive a
.sheepskin lrom Texas A. & 1'.-t at lheswnmer gradua tion, according to his
brother, F ather Ge r ald of the 11bbey.
Sacra was rated 8 top lineman for
A. & M. .and placed high in hia s tud ies.
His education . wa,. in terrupted b y a
2,ycar Navy hitch m the Pac-1 f1c d uring th, wur

1~~~c
c~.u~~
pr,;,lcMion 1s cng1n{'('r ing. we bcli~<'.
Look tor alumru chatter each monthand send information.

'.'I John Will~,m of Subiaco ls vbitin4"

;:,'~• :it::~p:;d t:'

...

BlRTII
Born to Mr. and Mn. Harold
Vaughan !Budd) Ivan, of Luli ng,
Texas, " darhn,: baby, ehri6-tenecl
Suze tte l w•l'I- Date of birth, Moy 28 ;
weight 7 lbs. Iva n , who :,erved with
the M('rch11nt Mnrines in tht late w a r
was one of tht> gay bludca 11roun d Subiaco and P 8ri, in the early fortie11,
Ulllln_g a lively intcre:<t In nil c.arn pui
DC tlVl l~cs. Con,-r11tul11tion11

34So.9th SL

HiJh Gnde Mill Wor k
Building: Hakri.11,
U l Wheeler, Tel. 61$7, Ft. Smith

Shirley Motor Co.

Lone Sta r Cleaners

''Bullders of Complete Homes"

YO U R f 'ORD DEALER

J . P. GOS UN', l'ROI'.
Dr1 Cleaning
Phone m
W est S ide Court DfNL'le. Gainesville

Waples- Painter Co.

Mart and Mike

GAJNES VIl.LE & l\.fVEllo' STER , T-&X.

HEAL l!STATE

llut Ra,-

Mlke llofrichler
Phont6:0ttice804.l ;lles..to4!•1:1%5B

~

Cobn Bid,,:.

Ft. Smith, Ark.

S\ltT<JR t11 DODGE

Ross Motor Compan y
l OlTowaon

Fort Smith, Ark,

•

f':1t

g•~~~

!:a:)s!~C:::~

...

VISITORS
Frtd Willem.,, former student,

IOn

m the "1dni ~y a t p reaen t. Fred haa
been living in Amarillo, but wlU move
to Tuacon, Ariion11, la ter in the year
to open h,s own electrical shop.

Rudolph M. Udouj
UPROLSTBRING
1618 North 8 SI.

1-"t:. Smith , An .

Wh ite Dairy Products

GUS KRONE, !UGR.
8J.t Rn,:eni Td. ffll
Fl. Smith

HONEY DEW ICE CREAM
lDH Grand Ave., Ft. Smith, ArlcaluJu

Supe ri or Fede ral Savings
and Loan Association
of Ft. Smith

See U:; F<1r Your Needs • •

Yaffe
Iron & Metal Work

5%1 Garrison A 'HDUI!

501 S. 11th, Fort Smith, Arbmu

We wa nt friends to ltaow of

FEDERAL

Troy FtleNeJII Vice President
We Pay Dl\'ld ends on Savbtp

MOTOR TRUCK8

Udouj Liquor Store
Owned • operated by AL UDOUI
l ilt:! Roc-era Ave.
Pt. Smith, Ark.

WR'OU:SALE GROCERS
30% GUTUOn Ave. f t. Smith, Ar k.

Ft. 81111th, A r k.

•

❖

SACRA TO GRADUATE

O:~~~

TANKl!RSLEY BROS., Mf(l'S.

CQmplimenU

Tel. &?ZS

R-M-B Produce Co.

...

GET WELL !'11ESS AGF
Subiaco ,c:ndll "Get Well~ wishes
herewith ti) thto fath1>r ut Alumnus
Jul111n P. Nahholz, ,,r Lillk Rock. Conf ined to St. Vincent's Infirmary th,·re:.
Juhan'1 father was slow ly improvinl'
111 pren um, w., offer our " me5l
praycn,

Southern Ciga r & Candy Co.

Reynolds - Davis

15 N, Second

•

Ward's

Mirr,, BF.:N SPEARS, Ft. Sm.Jib, Ark .

- LIVE LONGER lat Frah
F RUITS & VEGETABLJl.:S
N11tun i'1 VltaJDbt!I

❖

tort Smlth lee Cream Co,
201 North lflh SI.. Ft. Smith, Atll:.

A.

The Long-Bell
Lumber Company

•

HA\' £ PARTY
'fhe Ft Smith eh"Pl<'r of Submi;:o
,,lumni put on u bcnt'f.it p.,rt)- m Sl.
B,,,ltaec r«l't"alional centrt, Jun" Jll.
FathPr Gr,::i,;nry and fither Jamea ot
St Bun1fac,, wl re ho.1lll ;,nd alum n i
leader o1 th11t aren wer.., in charge
We nc,ted Walter Titgen, Louia Fran.b:,.
William Minden, Dick Worthington,
Loui~ S..:iter. Speed)· Ledinf, and other
old-tlmeni operuting. A .a:oodly n umber
or par!~hlonl'rtl uttcndcd. S u blae&
thnnk, h\'artily all who took par t. and
those who kindly !umi5hed priu>._

Shop at Sears

Ford Sales & Service

Red Crown Bowling Alleys

=!~ ~~~~~t f:'~':;~ Tpu;· ~-i:

hond to, includint Catholic: state orgRniznUons. H i,c fa\'Qntl' mtthod a that
o l CQff(.-,;pond,,ne., nnd publicity Ha
hu l;,t-en very ruccesstul 11\ 1t. You
will ht' hearing from T. J .. and when
ou do, th"t will be good ncwa ! or
:,;our 5.A.A.

Complctt: l' arm Store
9th & A Sts.
Tel. 61U
Fort S n,111,, Arka llAJII

Ft. Smith, Ark.

We know Fords Best
22 N, Ulh St.
Ft. SoVth, Ark.

CORHt"iSl'ONDING
Wo rk lnl vice pres idents aren' t quite
« common as the other kind u1 most
or11:anUatlons, the o ffice bellll a ll tO<t
l'Otnmonly Jook<"tl upon 118 honoraryll'I T. J . Aniold ot Little Rock. th"'
boya w!li soon know that they have a

COMPLl!lll:NTS-CLAU DP. C:. WABD

RANDALL iUOTOR. CO.

FOR RECREATION-COME TO

-A Square Dea l-

JOE B. WALTER
LUM BER COMPANY

Pa rill, Arka nsas

Raney's Drug Store

Tel.

Da llas I. T exas

B. C. Reed

We have a C omple te Une of
Veterinary a nd Poultry Instrumenb &,
Supplle,i
Sorth1\·est Come r S quare
Phone 3'1
Par!!!, Arkan Hli

Perry Griffin
OFFICt: Sl-Pl'L11'.S

Meo's Slore -

A Good B1,.11 k To He With

C<108ulllni:- Ya lu a Uon Accountaat

The Quality Store

Printlnr

J\luen.s ler, Te:,ias

& Fellow Alumni

Dry GQOd.-Rea 1ly-to-Wcar Shoes
WYLE V El, LI OTl', P ROP.
S .F.. Come r of S q ua r e

' Doo' Stn ds Gr eetl nr~
P. M (Docl Dt:rrick, P. O. Bc,x ◄92J,
San Franci.sco I, Calif. M"nd~ gr(lCllngs
to all tht- Father~ and Bmthl'rs. For
yeanc ho• 11Crved 11s int1nm1riiln. "l
know you Benedictm,e11 well t'nough
through all these years to know what
hard worker$ you lll'l'." he ~uys. "I am
"urc !he blessmg of God is {)n Subiaco." 'Doc' has b11,en on a vacation from
arduomdulies In boy work out in the
Golden West.

l'ubllshinK

Greetings

Classmates (1910-13)

rari•. A r kansa"

tl<.-ckd.

Be111dea h,t Subia<."O inll•rc.sts, Mr.
Krebs dues ll'11ding work in the
Knl1hLll of Columbus organuation
throughout Ark1rnsas . He belonp to
rniany civic dub.JI and const1uctlv11
.llroup~ of Cn•alt:r Little Rork
His alumni work mcluded li,ying of
lhe groundwork for mu<'h <ii what is
now tak .. n for grnnted m uur nlurnn(
procedure

The Mu enster En terprise

PH ON ES : 381 - lit
JOII N J . KO LSDt, M an:iru
South Elm Street
Aero&.< from Friddle'$ Grocery
• RA DIO RF.PAJJU NG
o Af' PUANC E REPAlRIN G
Call on us fo r " faelo ry-way''
Radio S u vklng:
G ENE RA L ELECTHfC LAMPS

11.\RD WARE
I.UM BER

l.eu J . Kreh
Work of 1..<'0 m the SAA iii to(i well
known by ;1\l to l'lt"<'d much commcnl.
Wlitn h,- tl"p!)l'd down from th11, prc:;idency at the national mcrt 131<1 May.
Leo loQk with him on all-time n'C(J r d
lik<'IY to stand for d1•cad1•~ It WlilS his
eichth compktt'd term H presidenL
Mo5\ of th1.'l!c saw him un«nimou~ly

Let us Del p

KLEI N RADIO
SERVICE

T H£

OUTGOI NG

Symp;ithy
.,xpr~w-d to the v.·,f•.
son and d;;oughtcr, and othei Mlr\'lvol":I
,f Tommy Thomp,on, Mu~kol(l'e , Okla-

Com p llme nts
-

l ~ CO~II NO

o. McCullQU(h
P hone &!IM

Sates and Serv:ice
R . A. YOtJNG & SON, lNC.
P beoe 19111
P ort Sm ith, Arlt..

Office Phone 64&0

B udllie

waa.

rh,ne !-%In

Fort Smith, Horse & Mule Co.
-

H orse and Male AlldlOll Everr Wed nesdayPrhr11te Salfl!f Da il y

Herring Brothers
Fort Smith, ArkAnA'I
J . ff & H Liqno r3
%. Cl'1)Wll Beverage Co.
17 North 19th S L, Phone 71!:2
408 G1rrla61 Ave., Phone 1Ul
3. West End LlqDOr St.ore
t. B. R. Wlllluiw, Llqnor
W Ganiaoa Ave., f'bol) e :!.-JUI
1621 !ltldlll:ad Bh·d., P hone nas

T HE

Tale Of A Mouse

l'J.1 RIS CO l'I:

Jun ~, 1941
1uUn1 re::idy fur tht boy9' ,umm•r
c.omp to be held in .. arly July. All the S£!1i10R O l 'TJNC, Yo1·· 0 K,ol'I·.
llttl, ld,hh<'s duwn al'uund Suby ai.• WAS TO S l'KIP.,'O 1.AKt;
caUtnM him Uucle Charlie nuwoday•
Dlfft"t('nt IC]' ,,b have lh ,r o .... '
And hu.,', a ktter from &b Schu • w.oyi. or eel, l>nrtin1
the Comm£ or .11e
m.ath<'r, .oH lull .,f int< r, ~lllli dd.ails ut thur "'-"Wr
S.1mt· of the
about J,r, 111 IOmwland. Bul lh<':,,'w h11hbrow si;hool~c/Uie~.
lake:ht' Allie ,1,tl·rcshn• laeu we've oll airplane tours of 1.munpithe buys for
rtant placec.
b<"l!n hearlnt 111] wintl'r IO I won·t bore
c-ulture mad inatnutioiu take
)'('JU, (&b, lhat 1--v, IIS u~ up fot 1111 !hill
lht:m on touu of 1m,.am: ai<ylurn, and
I ow1: you OK~
no.-pHals, and we know u! one which
1-;vl'rY on~ iJ a while the p.:gtman
Of eourse, thal'1 Uw way 1,11 alway1
W111yn,• l';11Tett 'lli'aim t «.nf,dtnl that annu11ll>· lrt'lltl
1l8 aradu ,Un1 ell&!! lo
be.-n. Nothing ni,w. Wt/rt' .i.t usrd to find,; thl!Ji p!aC",• .,nd b1mgs thl' rnn1I th<> Tr111lv.11y1 bu. v,e dl•l11y1•d
an hou1
a conducted tour u! th,• 11tnte penlten•
1he pnfect, u wq ire to tho 1<tud,,nt. th.it'a 11crwnul,1t,,(1 whil,• h" WM look• till ('f>mml'nc,•ment elltrd'fl
Yell.T m, year out, prl.'fect,i ;ir., pretty ma: for Munro.: ThUJ m<1rnm,'1 11cC1Jm• l!iht-d would wail ony (.>xlni Wl·1i: fin- tlary. (W1'."v,• wond(·rt.'d 1f that W('l'('n't
much the sam(' But ao on, t1tud,·nll. ula.t,on brings Pt-nC'llN C'tlrr~pondt'f'lce Timt f'Xpl.11ns h1a h11ht:n.li111 minutes. a last <ll'~Pfno.lc ellort).
,t
down
Sub1'1 d!ffeN-1JI. thank (',00 S)le
Evl'ry YNlr lhl'Y oft r the &.Im'! oltl lmm J;,kt• .ind Linus Fuhrm;um who lho h1IJ v.·,thuut hoth, nn~ t.u
n·,oove do,•sn't du things
illibw r, r th1 s:!IJTl(' old ch-viltry, protea will ~ *unii O\'<t tu th, mon11.,t,ry hi~ cap 11nJ &\JWll
that way. Aboul the
tht- 1ame !'ag1 r mt,·rt.-st in 1hl 1r atud!l)II lldl.' in lilt' fall. Thl')''\c ~n bUI)'
Even four yean of high achool llm(· the K,rudai be1in to offer a little
pr1t'lllir1i,: th!? CngonJn Ch,rnt Won't
.i11d plr1,1ue ,1,,. t,:acht·r:i w,th the aam,,
haven·t lotUihl Joe ~ker huw u, ho~ thot there n111ht be some 11n.duatioM1 11-fler all, Sub1 tlil!:f In to throw
low 1r11des. But that·~ not all: wc·n• 1-'athl"r 01'r11ld be frt1t1f100·!
wrilf' but tt,1ere•~ no nt•<d. I know thf" lh<'
boy1 11 time
In ca:;;e you·r, wond,-nna about thl!
picturl' at h1a hoWlt' by
his good
~~.:,t;~'~':~a tra~i:::t: 0y~u~~
rnrlea l>Nni,: 11 1111 d1fl,•n nt from what .mothi·r davml' ov.r a hl'art;
It tlOKn't rnattn that 11,~ Pru11r:im ,~
hut 1otuv,-, fixyuu'd r,,iur..,d, renwmhr•r !hut Rut-rg.
t<h·pt,eal alter the rt'lit of 1h15.
ins rndlt-sa di,;hu ul brick ehtl(' ond nuw &Llndardizcd and pr<-uy much the
, r and Ne1how.. wen• abo
a hurry
>uth,;-rn lrwd eh1,·kl'n tu dl'i•~hl \hut aam,• t\lery year. It'1 a ,:oud program
We'rl' usf'd to e.tgM' 1tud1nts shlp- lo eet htiml'.
and on" th<' lellows wuuld l•kt tVCf'y
glutlum,w: httlc> tutnm)·.
p 1n1 ttu 1r bl1111kets ond then cha:.mg
Also ,n th,• m,ul. " !Ntt r n l'harli,•
year~
no out mlnd5 ir lht clauel of
Apparently &iro Fr.-..ltma1, 1' , t,11
all over llehool, lookm1 for bl11nkl'L~ El·k.irt':1
hr111Ullful 11o:r1pt aut,nij that h,. . 11vi1i,c ~tamps; lw Ju,rt s,
for tfil'!r 1:ist niehc htl'f' Clune pu.lll'd
nt u µ,ctun:, 41-40-4.'i and M) on back, all went to
$prmJl Lakr. too. It's a Jlood sPQt
pot,tcard from Purt ArAn~as,
,t thb J,t·ar· 11 t,wk h,m four hours In ~ r y
m g lo ~ r hhuelt ''><>k v.hcre ht'1 vac::itionm1. H,, didn'tTexu,
find on,:,
Sprmg I.aki pl'Qvkles
mt'fldl'C'l'Ot for comm,•nl'l'.nl( Ill
tion •t'l!ing '1ax S.u1dm;i,n and Raa- m11nly 1<port,r and aomf' tor all \he
fun bttidt,s.
For th.- 1111ke or th!' moth·::, ,,.,ho puUn. In cute you're
Jerry Hoyt p;,~kN.I Ju,. sl ow lickl't
rwt lnfonnll'd Thel't!'a 1wimmm,t, b<>utm,r-be-tore
but th•l'• really nol muc-h. I ,.t year nuiht c.,lh, rwise rt'ad thia,, 1um your Rupulin un't lland1raaf
but merely lunch; ,t's t<>o much work afttrwan:1l•llall Buer1lPr pack'-'U his bUll llekel. l'Yeti aomt•whi!rl.' l"i.te. 11111 y1.1r'1 gant Sandman's tru~ty
l•<Cd.
num,,J
fishu,g,
fur
a
or f'lltm1. For thf' r t of ua
Ev.. ry yen a dozffi or mutt ■hip th<!',r UI e,cac\ly th,· 5.irne llS ull th gthu-~. 111<.)\'ic charact"r
S,1ndy
l'hOlle
the~••
tor
n
a 1olden opportunity to blet"f>
They've, b<:-t-n writing lo,·
tolJ,-1 an1clea a d.:iy or two early. Thui
lt'ltt·ni
h,•ro y'an; i.go whtn hf.' had \'.s <m1 ot ln the sun. The hardier
and more vlnle
)'l'ar was no f'lfCt'l)t1on. You ,,hould 1,w..-aring utt,-r r1d.,.lity 11nd ctrrnnl de
bcmi ,om,'One important
guy1 tned ('Vt-rythm,r. Fur ounel~s.
have i...·,•n Wa,te~ ~crounl{1ng l!ilD.lp, votiun IIIHI~ hf'lp me--1onl' he.me
Word !tom Wmdthont brinp 110m
we jud ate and ~ltpt. But it WU fun
towel, rcuor--<'V<•rythln1 bl II looth- without t lhnQ th,, ,rul !11end wht"Tl
h,tt~r rl"mark,r !rum Akuin Hoff who 011 nround. You could meo~ure
our enw.. ·ve &tad,s of m.111 1,1,th a Shu1 l thuu1ht ht' wa.s lhrvugh
chw,in1
for
~?~~nt.
sometim"
Mou,11:lin m ttu: Rector·, oft!ce nght a whilt•, It teenui
for day, afternow and l'Very mail brina~ more let- l'l.1\t>d nt hi& newlythat hUI family WH
diJlton·red nl)illty
ters Yu11 shuul<i SI"(' th,, JrJUIK'll'S d•
The eaitst meuurt-ment was by the
and a,·e k,•q,.ng him III practi('(' tor
vo:-lopui,c m P Cll'm.-i,t I right hand
w11istlin('.
M1n(' stretehed el,:ht inchc,,
rtt•xt 8C'hool year.
But lhi,; yrar one bht and notabtr
Felluw~. thnnks for ttading ( 1n cu~ And f,.r the !,nt l.llne lll•tu. life Tom
lhin.r h;,µµ.-n~ th111 rlt'v ,,. huprx-n, d :-;uu
g,1t thi~ for). Hope yuu'U 1111 be Strilllf't li)()kt'li ovf'rw.-ight You
l,...fuN- The Pil,:rim \'1r11in. a Hkenc
hack m .cl ,,ol with run la.ns next fall. r.uuldn't ll'li ut u 1lance hov.• much
of Mary u .;.he appear<!-<! at Fatima m
Jerry Vernon enjoyed himar]f but it
Portugal. ;.rrlved !Wu day, a(1,,:,r t-011
you'd tn,tted out -, ,r longest tape
IJl"LIAN NABIIOLZJ
SEI\ OS GOOD WI SHES
ml!fl<:!11 m.-n1 Am.I muc-h 11.1 !ht> 1:-<
m,.:i5ure. yuu'rl hav<• betri unp~.
lffl w. Jrd SI.
•
Fr, m Maybury San. In '.\tidLi1an. And
Phone 7GK wnntcd to I"
homt', Gene and !di!,,
1 ,t W<•nt. by waistline, or aunLittle Rock, Arkan,u
Arijfu Benn('tL sti,der.t m the Cll"ad
Baltr, Puul Ww. tkhu, 8 Dall. T
,urn, and that tired out fl'ding (rna.t
,.,,._,. around 1914. tnt wi$hcs !or a
Fred, man 111d Jfrrmun N1•1hous,
h.,µpy l'rnduation t,, the M-nior~ and noticeabl.· m Hoflmnnn). You c,:,uld
·tay.-d UVl'r tu pay h•·r th r relpfflll.
tf'll th(' bo:i,9 had done all right. Thia
Arkansas Foundry Company Th('n:
.. ~ n ~~ >d 1rolm -it I" xt foll
w r~•t m11.ny whr, w:t1ted over
th.- Yt•ar llU" whole gan1 really enjoyed
IRON & STEEL
but Wf' lrnuw
lhemaelves. And, ,f you'd .., n )lis ell
Oi.strtbuton of Johns-lU.a.avUle £oof. ('Ould and v.h-0othi•l'!I who wtsh,•cl they
tr~ To 1111 of them
tra yard of ~mi](', you'd h11,:e know11
bl1" and BalldinK Mat.t.rlalL All lypt,1
ll I u~ n:knd our 11pprttlati
P. Ray did, too. Yea, Gans, -Gen!'
F.ven
et 8(ed Specl-.ltl es for Your Home.
Me
S<'T:!ppy Mou.
Johnson Apothecary
1501 Eul Gib St,. Liitle Rock, Ark.
Envy nut lh1· proud mnn: the pea•
f'rtserlptlon,r - Doctor•• Supplies
('uck tuduy ,f!i•n i~ the feather-du.~ ·r
Compllmeni.
Barber
t.omc.rto
Oona,-hey Bide., l,IUJe Rock, Ark.
Wl•'1r IOf/V I.hit •1::r1st·opF.
.. it hit., u, .. hm• • ut
th Pl
tects .ire just out , th
·101p11.11
whtr. the-y've bl-en r<'Cuper11lln1' from
the wlritt•r le'Uk'>ll With ~DU folio ...·
And. now lh.,t they r ,u.t, tl"'y•~ b •
finmna,: lo nuq you. W~ (' ..1n'l fll'Urc
out why unlf>II it's lh 1r spint or 1,•r,

....

rl

Schol astics

Gn- Ill!> fn
tro1
f Monro, . (F , tt,o of y< u not fr,
MoorUI', 11•~ in Louil 1.11111), Thine:~ an
l{nmd down !w,... Nice w 1thcr, ~'0111
fort;ol,lt> chair. Nutbm1 to do but lob
l<I ~ay. Ah, lhe luxury of a 1.-ntlem11n'11
vaca1ion the dh I
ll1t· t'<lmf ,rt Ah

. ..

A & J. Electric Shop

Harry W. Elliott

Grhidh,K, Cllp?f!n, Ru.ors,
Sbn111, Sur.-le.1 ln:strumwte
Memphis, Tenn.
Fl. Srollb, Ark.
lubon, Ml-.
•
Sbrn-eporl, L:l.
Lilli e R<M-k, Arkansu

Banner Mattress (;, Rug Co.

J.

Booth

Ellffntt"
Sf'rviee

Repair

nt~trlc Company
l .iUJ,. Rock
El Dorado

A. Karcher Candy Co.

C. Finkbeiner

:\IJ\RKHA!\1 & (OLLINS STS.
Lilllf' 11.ork, Arka11 · ~

'IA!YUFACTUR [SR PACKERS
Delldo115 lltt"at Producb
Pf~E 8Ll'IT
•
UTJ'LE ROCK
!Ull/,..·ork lmndatlon -

J.

ltoorlnr - Palnl.r
UulldJn,: llaterlals

R. Grobmyer Lumber Co.

l'h one 3-411%, HOO \V, 15th, 1.ltlle Rock

State Distributors of
l:leadiI-WC1Jl.l.n1:bull$e A.tr Brake,
General Automubile Repalrlnr

Cafe

Bery & Al

, P m lltAUlJS-MRlmt
Wl
SU l'PLV COMPANr

0

HU Main

Phont Z-4010,
Little Rock, Ark.

Collins Sheet Metal Co.
TINlliERS
Blow Pipe &. VeuUlalln1 Syste111J1
1'8 Cheater St.
•
lJtt le Rock

Announcemrnt ,
•
Awards
FIN t; CLASS RL'\'GS
Reprc~uitatlve: W. D. fflOMPSON
Box tl.22
Lillle R«k, Ark.

r'ontractor,
Pal.11t

Sll&f:T MtJ'AL WORK
lffO Li.Deol.o AYe. (No. U DJ1bway)
Little Rock, Arkataas

Oft'JCE PHONE 68It
. . B. Claybou r h
A. II . Ch.rbUan
3-1$33
4-5%14
l.119-10%3 Broad,n.y, Little Rock, Ark.

Arkansu' I.arrest

Josten's

Llllle Rock, Atkansa.'11

Fagan

Balch Motor Co., Inc.
OLDSMOBILE SALES &. SERVICE
... Broadway
Telephone 1:!!:'73
LIUle Rofk, Arkall.!la"I

...

------

Arnold
& Beauty Supply Co.

Ben

TU£

Pl:;RJSCOJ>J

r

u

,1;.at

t'rom

,mnnc

>!JIii VI

to

,,

~

a,~i

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTORY

Phone 4-%301
R111 Clualn1, Uphol.deri.n1
ffl W. Jnarl:ba.m St.
Lltu111 Rock

°"'"'

June , UHi

Commen cement 1948

HENRY MASSA'S
'.'lbrkham & S prfn,- Sts.
l,iUle .Kock, Arkama.s
DO YOU u f'\Tf'.RTAIN '!"'
Dro11 In an d

mtct "8111" Iii/put,
who O!H'ratcs • m...tern Liquor Sloni
at JOU: J\.lain In Lltlle k O<"k. Popular
f'riet11 on Fine Liquor~

J. E. Hornibrook
Sheet Metal and Roonni:- Conlrac lor
- HONE:

OR.Y-

209 f::, M arkham
Phone 4-24.U
Little Rock, Arkan5a!J

Jennings Fixture Company

State /\Jcnts for !lltCray Coi:nmerelal
Refrl,:eraton tor All Purposes.
Hobart Food Prepari n,:- :\lathlnn;
Cu tl!'ry, Block,, etc.
1108-11 Main S1
Lillie Rock, Ark.

Kern-Limerick, Inc.
IWAP BlllJ,lHNO &
l'IIAJVTt'SAN(' E "AC'IIINUlY
Conlraclon,' fquipnitnt &; SuppllfS
Little Rock, Arka!llu
CUl~A & GLASS \\'ARE
El'erythlnr to r ltotebi,
110,.pltals an d Cates

Krebs Bros. Supply Co.
413 W. Capl111l Avl'.

H. P. Love
N l lKSERY It LANOSCAPI: CO,
ltOIIN - Everrrt•ns - Slnu ba
1416 W. l!th, l'loone 2-SIOO, IJ11Je Rock

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
-A S(,('on1•Vacniim Compa.111W. S. KOTCH, Obtrlel M~r.
Little Rock. Arkans.u

Manufacturers
Furniture Company

"TUE LINE OF SA11SFACTION "
Seniith & Arch S l.'L
LUtle ROC'k, Arkan,:;u

Moon Distributing Co.
WIIOLESAI.E l,IQUOttS
715 E.. Markh1m

LIIUc Rack

Lillle Ruck

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
ACClST l'ROBST, PRES.
ll7 Main St., lJtlle R<H!k, Ark.

little Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.
I .ow- Prlced-Fas1-SdH n1

ISelli Room, Lh•ln J Roem , Din.lnr Room

Breakfas t Room, Tables, Chall'!I

Mallreucs

Morrison
The Hatter
,1anulacturen W Hain St.

Renovatora
Ullle ROCk

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co., Inc.
DISTRIDUTOU S
1,lltle ROC'k, Ark.aMII

'

t,. Sttl.l
J.'t. Sm;u,
Par Ark· J
Arlt.· Chari 1
Ark Al\ln H,J
Bruc-e £. J,.y, I

5

M,Brld, Robert.
T('x .. l,=ttnce Pal¥d
Ri<li;:c, Ark ; l,;u~ r.e R
,·m
Tulu,, Oki:... Pa111 S~imek Jr .. liUCII
Atk ThOII,... E. Stnn
Stutcnri
Atk, Frederiti 8enJam, W1ll,11m,:
Oran1e. N. J
Conuncrtl1I Ceurse: Jobr. A .

~::1~

~·ing

Sy~lt!? s.,~!,~~u':r

Morrison B luff· Norman N!!tunrlll'r.
Lawrence Sc!un1tz. Pari:., Ark.; David Sk·bl,nrnor1l'n, 4,on Walbc, Andrew Wtflfo:-la, Georal' Wtw,:,n,
Scranton or Morrilon Bh.1lf; E'-llcne
Raible. Ft Smtlh, Ark.

UI,

~.J..

'G
I.nw

r,,nce Sdm,iu Paris, Ark · don • Mr.
H rry LaHood, Peoria. Ill.
Pnc-,ra Award for U11s lfbhnt'SII
l"h81'\.,. Eck.art. Sub aeo. Ark : donor.
Little

Mr. Rllvmond Rcblaiam,

Rock.

A,k

Bishop

Lyn('h Schol tt~hip 1m•th1l,
li1lary Lind,,-, W1<!enl'r. Ark.: donor,
~ I R,
J t,cph P l.yncb. D.D.. Dal•
lu, Ti,x
Coury

Athll'liC Troph,y, 1·hom11
Su-min. Stutttart, Ark : don Jr, Mr
Gror-g.. Coury, Miami. noMda
Gtneral CouNt: l'fobert l3ed1U1r, Ha ~
K,•l141:1ou1 l.eadt"r:;hlp mf'd,.J, Mieh11(')
M'n, Ark.; Wtbon Brau, New Orleans. Han<f&1'11at,
Calf'doni.a, W,s
La Char le Rithafd Dabney, Dallaa.,
Mu,.k- AcliiM'f.'Tnerlt
TD:.: Edward F.. Demaree. Elame. A..-nmaeht>r. BilltnfS. medal. Ge~ld
Mo.
Ark. · John 'Fit.7.&,mn:aona, James FittDramatics
8Pnjamln Wllnmmo~ Jr.. Philadtlphi.,_ Pa . Lee lU,rns, Orani" medal,
,-.- J.
Ro>· Hcruon, Con;icaTia. Tex.; Paul
Ty-pin( mf-d
H1rnmel1, Wlndt )lorst, 'ru.: Paul Lindsay. Tex ii. LinLl5 Fuhrmann.
Lr:!.k.o, Hawn, Ark. JOkph R, 11} \\,r.
Ac-tivilica mf.'dal. R,,Jlffl't McCurdy,
n Worth, Tl'X

H~ --

R. T. Higgins Co.
GESF.RA.L CONTRACTORS

Dot Sprinlll Nallon,1 Puk, Ark~
_____
Co111pllment,

Oscar's Bakery
Phont !751

HO Cea.In.I Avt., Hot Sprinrt, Ark.

C. E. Palmer, Publisher

r ~:!c':'7/)nduct, Ger11ld Aue .macher,
R1Uai1.i, Mo
Appllc.:itJon to ludle,,, &b<-rt Set.u,
mach<·r, Munday. Texn.
Good Ord<'r John Wrl1hl Corpu!
Chl'l$t,, Tu.
Punctuality,
S11m Hill Jr.
Hol
Sprinp,
Ark
kpcclal Awanl
Doe:tr fLayea Award, !Dllhdetl
19;!.8. A $50.00 award lo he ll\·en IUI•
nvally to the 8, nior whl'I Is ?TIDlt out~IJ.no ar
his cot1tr1bution le th•
hlll)l)JJ
r rd I hf;
t ublncc

~

- C:::lca-,
- ,k-sv-cil::-le_ __

Wilson Furniture Company

Little Rock Refrigeration Co.
Inc.

F.\'ER)'Tlll:-.G tOR 'IIIE no,1r.
Store No.1--SOG•M16 llobl.on A\'f
Store No.!.-&%3-431 Ouac-Wta
Dot Sprin , l\alloaal Patk. Arb.a11&1

Chicago

G. S. Blaeslee & Co.
PATEP.,"Tf.D UOTEL SPt:CIALflF'SII l'ourth Ave., Nl!W Yorll:
l&th SI. & 52nd Ave., Chic.,-o (H)

T.lA & COt"Ft'.E c·o.
- The Arla1on Llno11110-.stl W. 3ht St., Chlca,:o

DRINK

Valley Lumber
& Supply Company
Oicrk& Kiln Dried l .umbt' r
Certlfltd Bulldlni 111:ucrbl
8. J. l,-rZKOR.N, MGR.
lfol Sprin1s. ~kUPII

,~

\',•rn " F't Sm1U,. l'•ul McDt::1111
D111las. P, Ul W;,tk:r,s. M, nr< . La
Jame,; s.:, 1.,1 T
, R < card ~ey-cn.
Mtmphlll. 01rnr y B<,5-l"I, '. Jon.-.sborn,
Chari,,, Vrm d r· llc:dl', Subioc-o, S)·l
\ t ler Gail.botu.-r. Sc:ritnlon, Jo, ~fot.
the,,.·s. Wichita Pl.Illa (fc-11tUN11) Mlllltr.-Gannon Shoek<•y, LllU(' Rock,
Dick Mc Br 1de, Jal'k Mc~f:nd
f·t
Worth. Ct,urlc-s Eekairt, Subiaco, Bob
McCurd:,, J,'t Worth; Jl.!1kt HandarW.
Caledonia. W1., , rewr1t1• nnd leo1tut'ff;
Jpromc Jo'ettl'. Mu~'fU;t,r, T"x., Waym
Pa :re1,. Okl11hom;i C11y pr:.nttr.t
Honor Studl'nt,
Paul Watkiru. M,,.,l'tK' lo11., \u)cdic
tornan Eugt•ne R,-irtkt'!Tlntr, Tulsa,
Okla. !Wllutot<,n n
Pn:p Grsduate&
Cary Andf'C"'-<r
c~:>('Otd. . C11lif
Gl.'<lffl' CHlnr, Lt: t St. Lou1,i, Ill ..
Hkhard Gr,frm. Tu1,,.,, Okla., M!chatl
C. Hunt. St Louu, Mo. Haymond Jc!
tenon. If, I Spnnp. Ark .. Salvador
Lu.Cara. M,,nroc. I.a .. H1l;,ty Linder
Widener, Ark.; William V. Moore-. fu.
ul Cl'fft, Ill.· Charles Von d.,r Hci_dt
Sub aoo. Ark Joil F.:irncd. FL Sm.tl;h
Ark, Jami·.• Z1t,elbe-r1tr, Dl'troll,
Mich. AOolph P ladmo C",·rill-r Ridge
Mk

Calumet

~ew Era
SenUad Rceonl
SOl.'THOL, r.'E\\'SPAPERS, NC'.
Hot Sprlnp, Arka11u,

Jobbers or Evcrythlnr lo Furnltorc
l,IUle Rook, A•kllll"IIUI

Rdri1tratlon &: Air C'endltlonlnr
Conlruto.n
Scrvke - Installation,
417 l1' Capitol A\·e. l'hone 2·3126
UU!e Jl<Mok, Ark.a-.

t'rnm

Pop Kola
Mission Orange
('la.rk,\·lllo Dottlh11 C'o,
('larkwllle

YOUR f111tSUL\: NUGHDOlt" UARDWAIU: STOR F
JJEA\'1' UARDWAll AND H0.'1£ SCPPLIES

Ark.

John Sexton & Co.
\laniit1eturhlr n ·holeule Groc:trs
FJtabllWed 1183
C'l1icairo
Brooklyn
Dallr.
Atlanta
rlthb urr

I American

-..uml'ral~ rndlcate ~U'il)h
Foolball
Wh .
J 1 n IAUul
Mc-D ·
l', Paul (Siu£
4k, P11ul (Slo\·o)
Re.tnk~mcycr Gene CRinky•Dink)

3
1
1
1

M<-)·era. Ril"hard (Red)

1

Stanlon Jimmy (Fat,,o
Kini, M,Je11 OfoJ<o)
Aciani,-, Allttd (Alfolfa)
McCurdy, Robl'n (Bird)
Mllrl!nrz, Rau! (Dallas)
Hotfrn11n, Ahili (Ll'l Dynamite)
De A•1•elu, Joe (Jo.Jo)
Rutt, llobett ,: Bob)
Fox. Frank Jr. {Rou1her)
Reynalda_ J ack (One.'J'wo)
McConvillt-, Gt'nc (Puncho)
Fitz,ummon.t, Jack (P'1U)
Fiwimrnon.s, Jim (Fritzk-l
Vernon, G~·rald (Jeny)
Strin,:c-t, Tom (Strll"ti)
Zunil;14, Valcntme (Val)
Puladino. Lav.·rence {Polly)
J.anl"'o Norm.in (Qukk.,o)
Framd, Ll"O f Hi-Ho)
Ua.sketba JI

l
l

1
3

l
!a
l
I
I
l
I
1
I
9
3
2
1
1
1

Martmc;,:

I

De Ang,.,h
Riu.l
Stringc
Zun11a
JMel
Mccurdy
8-eball
De An1cli.

1
l
2

:t
l
2

I

~·ox •
"""
flcyn(lld.s
Schtnk
Koch S.
Ralbl
Pm;t A.
Schdf..Morath
Strina;cr
Pal11dino, L.
MeCun:ty
Con1nitulat

12
2
3
2
2
2

All Lrlkrmen 1

1
1
1
2
1

Morrilton
<;Ince 19'0

Ferguson Monument Works
Showroom:

RIC> ll~illt
Danville
l'arll
Po-cahont:u
Cabot
,wn Office and f'l ■ nt ·
!\forrllton. Arb.n"8.1

Mobley Construction Co.

Grill
Fimou, For
Sl' I .\KS ANU C IIIC'K!:N
Conwa:,,, Arkan ,
Phonf' llll
Frank Ahn!", rtt
J,ronard Alme, C'uhl"r

SA!'l.0 It (;KAVU,
\IASlllD A!'l.'D SCRl::t:NF.P

,1nrriltoii, Arkanas
A(ton Mltchcll, Vice, Pra.
J ot Frflsche, AW t Casltl.tt

Massey Hardware Company

Logan County Bank

CllrllsvWt, Arltanaa

,1cmber Fcderal DtP01Slt Ins. C'orp.
Scruton, A.......,_

"

Tut;
h im to. and he IHO~n·t eu\A..'n m

Freshmen

P E RISCOPE
two

Wfl"ks

John

Guilonan l will

b<·

walking

uround his horn,· !own tor th<! f1ri.1
Hy Bo!IC he
time m two year.. lktch11 11 WWI a
Tho· ftr,;\ .,..k of Val' .. t iun I gut up
cv,•ry niaht ut m1tlnisrh t itnd ~IO!,P'-'<.I glad n·umon. Uw two Du1ch1c~ hn<'k
u, P"ramurlbo urt.:.,r bemg away ro
all lile c>:,x-k,. i11 tht• ho,ue bu! ,I d1dn'l
Wn1. We kinda hke the pidun· Have
ht•lp II t11t. Vaca(l<'11 \LIOP" ·l1ll pa:'Scd
But iJ,:n WU II ct,upl,· uf Wt"t;k. 1180 11 g,-..id tmw, t,-llo"'"""
Al homP lhi.s y,•,,r Dick HIiiman pn,and I d1n'1 miud .o mueh 1111ymon
bably bee-lines to tw first ;i\ Lhe tr,.e'ThVlu:h r tht now I could do to b.11 tht·
l,,t. If h,· mu,t work. ht> wwH1 IQ bt·
br~:i:e With II bund1 1,f Sul" frlluws
Now .ind 1h1·n Wf' hear from th m, «bh• to do il ~itling down . Sorn,-how
we e,in·t 11nugi11e Dick as ;, hum nee
und th.-.e ldwr,; an• re,tlly wrk me
fllrmn. lh• just doe~n•t h;.ve the coo!1
I m,,an. WELCOME. A Jut , r :~,. fr
)m<,~ have n,ld jobl; fur the .umrn ·r
Paul O~tiom 1.nd Willy (S(-oUt 77)
llfld mo,,t o! th,- r,.t 1111· lh,•1r v ..
tion <.lream:1 gvrw ,il1mmt•r111g a Pup Bergi,ron will bt· t,aek on Ulc Jvrws
boro Everung Sun. That ,'<litur bdtcr
find/I th,ngs f ,r 1.ht m to dn
J;,,ek Clcn•laml w:1.11 figurina on do- bl' carrful WHh tho,se two 11·, l,kcly
lo
bf the Sl'thnK Sun
111g a lot , { \<, ,mruinl( bu.! hr II WllUI J
And naw
fec-1 !!kt- ph1Joaophil1 ,•
up d1vmg 1r1 and oul of h1~ da<.l· luu,
a. bit Th;• 15 all btoUJ;ht on by Gcntdry 1ruck lfo writ(·~ th11t he al o t11k,
W1ll11uns
ha~·ing to t.1k1· v11ea!1NL time
in
1ing. J,wk hud qllllr u 11mf'
whrn l,1• gnt l,om,·. llis mr>th,r ! •u_k uut fur an op1·nll1on on his lei(. I kinda
Olll" look 1,t lhu Jli,:i('h('U "''K nf h111 think a lllt of us th.,ught mon· "! t~nt
vp.•rauon than Grne did. Gtn • f.ga nd f,111111~1
ured ,ut that 11!(' m11y b<· Ju~\ 11 bow•
$(.·otty I.et ,:,,o,d Ix worki!ll mud1
r,f chr-rri~ but that
v,•J'Y """ and
lln'II 1wve,· makt> anyon,• think h,-·
Ulen y,:,u C11TI l.'J<pcct om.' that's tour
big en1,1 •h. L.u,·ky auy• H~ 11 he pay.md "'"nny. Gene, b<,y, hrrl.'"11 tht• hett
ini;c h.<11 prll'e 111 th, ,hows nd on \)u,
fly ti.· t1ml' you rll'a<l thu; mosL ,,r
atre.. t~'llr whcm 11 , .- ~1xty
Jim SL,mlor. haa a jnh :ii ,.
1., yuu w1U have vacation tim,· wdl UH
it rway anti your frosh year half fortount,un. Th<• j,-tk And don't " ,, h
go,\lt-n But 11':i- be,:•n ,, gnod y1·:1r :ind
Wl" hzid that job nul"!«.•!v,
none of u~ e.,n f,.ri,::..-t our fir.st ,11( t"t
We i,uspcct J,, • Dr An1:1•li11 , slavmg
mp with fellows from all 1,vrr !hi.'
hack m Pittsfield Jo£''& such an 1m1hi•
tlou:i boy. you kr1t,v,, Onlv onr th•n~ C'IIU'ltry. Wilh tht! South Amr1·ican
hl" liked }wtlcr tliun athl,•tlL"!l anti thaL Outen, ~ and 1(<1ing to l!ChOol 11rmm~
the padr1·~ ;md a prrtty good g11na of
w,rn work. How I\(' can work how h,·
luv~~ t, ,, , rk H•·'tl gi\'C up PCIOI or fellows. Next y,·.;r ou11ht to bl.' b,r-iu-r.
then·"ll b,:, a gan11 gone but an~ -.,,mg
.smokinlt" , .<nythmJ! to wnrk IF lh
t.. m,·et. Tht>r('"ll ho.• Int~ tu ,J,, m,dmount11in omcs 1,, Mohamrrwrl. Sm1""
i!
we'rt! not miMaken-mvi·
cl,,n
Lcg1(•e •rJ ·k th, v.·hip. Old ~1trk tell~
n,oms and elas!;l'~ m wh,eh •o d,· it.
Wf'"ll havt> th~· i,w1n,i of th;lll,'.S IHI"
andweoughttoahow!'<lmerf'alsp i
n
.< SOPHS. 77'~ ~t•ll,11,,...:1 .,r,J CUL
B! ·he

,~,

w"

w., ·

GENE~AL DIRECTORY
Lion Oil Company

So>url'd R omance
A boy. a i:;irl
A d.ttl': too late
Next day. phon,, call;
No soap; lhaf;i ull

Fl Ootado>, Ark

Safet y For -.chool Children
A NT0'1 BORNHOFT

-F. A

L.,·w1

Compllme nb

Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Ranch

W. L. Gatz
lm!urance A l:f!DC)'
Jonesboro, Arkansrui

GOOD BREF.OING S TOCK FOR SAU:
Jf11rrls b11r,:, Arkaioa,
S ERVINO CEN'l'RAL ARKA NS AS
- BUlLDLVG NF.ED S -

Hiegel Lumber Company
Conway, Arka n~

TIit.

Preps
II r wt•r.· a senior alre.1dy I'd tw
Htt1ng ,n the ~hull<' dictutmg thi,; to
om,· rr, shrn:in. But I livl" in hope and
wr:t,r, n1) own 11l1 that day come.11
&·en thmkm1 aht>ut the Pn•p Gang
aod all tha p.-t peeve! and 1deaa ilnd
habits we wpn·t b,· fNHnl a1am till
fall. Wh,n ynu think haek you ,:-Jn remt'mhl·r Jot1 of lhtng~ you 111·,,r no•
ticed wlu•n tJa1y happ,n(ld
Jl,•mtmhc.r th.1t ,l11>l-uurng,d look
Chfton W<>uld Mt'I Whl.'n M,J<,, c;,ught
,im Lalkin&" Muore ;md h s mod<'i a1r•
J>l11n, , aml tht,
mod,·! l.u,:,·t ? Mikr
Hunl w,,11d1:rmJ( why his Kl"Ogrnphy
grad,:, wcnl up the t rn,• lw dldn t h11nd
111 hi hum, v.ork1 Don CroMo!ty 11ractisini: t, b,• tlir 11,or\d cll.am~uun knift
throw, r" Ji>< ~•:,n,cd wumkr11,~ whn,·
he left h1:- l;,s\ p1ur uf ~ox" llllary
plugg ng ul< r>J:, f:<'Um11 ¥11 tu1 1<"1!~ons
a!l tlw tinu-, :1.t1d till wont!,·, nK who'ct
get the 1sd1<•lunhip "'"dal" Hunt )ald
th11t Waij ii l11ck of ro,th
And du y{,ll n m••mb, r thoso week•·nd~ 13<,b and Ut<·k Jnhnson uSl'd lo
S<'l .,t hom.-" W(>U'dn"l Maus h;,vr 1·n
JOYl'<i th{m? Plllndino gl<, .. ttng whenevt·r WI' had ~r,.igh,·tt,• Adnlph said
, net- he'd have a whnle kt·ltle ol JI hi
!irs\ mull back In ccn\l"r ridge {Par•
.:Ion me. Adolph. I Bhould kr,ow t•ven
Ct"nfrr R1dgt· ,s e"pitall7.ed)
Rt mrmbcr thl' warpainl La Cara
wore .1ftcr he u\h'ndcd the Senior
Prom" Gt'{' how he h11t'-'d I<> have tu
w;,sh 1t off n,•xl momin~ lt'1 11 fact.
J,.fl II on ovcml1ht. R(•rn,mber Je!f
planniuj;( tu t..k<' Juanil;, lo lh(' race
track~ thlli liUfflffi(,I"? Aud Zitz wi:>hmli:
he- eould n.ml'mbl:r tn brini; n i,i:ncil
to Cla$S' Rrm,:,mbn Andrl'~t•n hym!:
to prncilcc talkinll'. 1;Jowly!
That l~n·t all l nm,:,mh, r but [
think ll's nbout all tht•y'll print an
twre l:Ul'S. Juit one thnughl more, Ju,.
m£'mbcr m~ Gnod IU<'k 11nd good t1m~.
rellows
....Charlil'.

Cheek Wholesale
Grocer Company
Atkins, Arkansas
Db trlbutors of :
Jack S prat a nd Dt.l MonU:
Canned Gooda. Silver 11-tiat-Llglit
CruR-Omar-Ellltimo Flour

Compllmenta of

Altus
Co-operative Winery
Choice Wln e,
Pion eer
Golden Rod
Pomlillr Bra ndl!
Jamea P05l, Mgr.
AltUJ1, Ark.

Esso Dealers

~

Complimcnl~ of

CompUmeat.s

Nelson-Savage
Funeral Home

The Bertig Co.

.,

Brn Gatz
STEKLINO

£'ayt. llrvllle, Arka n ~a.~

l'a ra c ould. Ark.

Sterling Stores-

Com11li.me.n b

scen ts to $1.00
ALL 0 \'1:: R .

l\l h;sls.,lppl

A r l1aasa.s,
:\llsi;ouri, T t.UDl'.l;:oee

0

FOIi ... S Tlc KLI NG YALUES
!S HOP STERLING STO R E!)

Stolfa Brothers
Hardware
East l.tve r POOI, Ohio

Arkansas Power & Light Company

Reddy Kilowatt
Your Electric Servant

•

Helping Build Arkansas

,P -

Tum S trin1,r
A" animi
·ophy !o, t, ~t .,u_
,uuund athl1\(' • 1 Strinit,·r ,,t <-'Olli•
mt'lll't',rnen\ ex, Jl·
Cli;lch R, P.
M11us •aid. tlo;,t ~-,,,,, mc;..s~rcs up the

::~1:•;.:J~d;~~~t ~"t~t:::~h• ~~'a!~~

ard,,. vf p,,iL,;m;,nsh1p, pluying abilily.
<>~.ilty _and Chi 1!tliln gentll'manli.,1{',;,,
which lr.f' cup 1s n-,.·,mt to repres,.•nt
H(• 1.s tho• . ,n "' Mr. a11d Mn. Jro
Strin11,r, Stull~ ,rt, Arkan
,md a
19 111 gr, duat.,,

. ..

LI N DE.II WI.NS R ELIGI ON PN
Wmnl'r of thtt Pmbl,:,m ,md pin m
Pn•p rd1g1m, cl11~~ wa.~ Hilury Linder
Widener. Ark,in~a~, w1lh an a~·C'rnG~
of_ 99•plu · HI.' 11 th!.- o<<:>n 1.>f Alumnus
Hilary l..ndt•r. Sr.. studi'fll h~rc In the
twentif'l. . 0thc-rs. rRnkmi,: high arc
Goorgl' Chf\011. D•ck Griffin, Raymond
Jdk-rs,:m, Billy Moore. Salvador(! LaCura. Don C1os,1 .. y. Charle9 Von der

...

Ffoid1•

PRIES l ":S VI S IT
Two C11U10hc pr1e,t.s: from oeeupied
Ct-rmany stopped at tht, 11bb,ey overnight, June 15-16. One of them is said
t.o have endur..-d the rigors of the nolor1ous Dachau pr1SOn cnmp for four
,Years. ;, (cat not too many have Jived
lo tell of. Thi" clerlCYfflcn went on to
Corpua Christi. Tex111. with ·Fathrr
Abbot next day.

...

.SLOAN AT U. OF A.
On a r ~ent trip thruugh Fayette,·ille a farultv member happened to
me,et Jamt-, Sloan. hig w ife. and thei r
c~~,t~te 5

~~~ ~d~~g

~7it:, ~!u~~~

stu dymg law 111 the Universit y.

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.
31:e! tut Broadway

Phone 4- 16"
North Ll1tle Rock, Arkansas

JEAN
John Dom 's

lohn F. Huni
Meat Market l\la nagt r
North Li ttl e Rock

Mayflower
Dairy Company
U:O ;u ap le S t., North LitUe Roek, Ark.

Carlha1e, ~1l11sourl

Twin City Corporation

HAMMOCK

Real &tat.e, Rt.nlal!!", and lnsunnec,
OFFICE IN 1.1VIN CITY BANK

Conriruelloo. C oatruttn,And Earth Movln,:
" We Move U\e Earth"

Com)llimenu

North Little Rock, Akrans:a.,

Joe Jung
3Zl Ma111olla
Noi:-th Lltue Rode, Arkansaii

The Carl Bailey Co., Inc.
FARM MACHQlERY 8PEClAL1STS
Fa rman Tractors
McCormick•Dt.erlo.f
8D.Jland
Conway

lnlc r naUou\ 11.anr~er
:NorCll Llttl,e- 8".k

~.~~!~eA~~ii~~~,u~:- ~~\:;;;.:t~~ic~~-!~;~

ourf~~•

Carthage
Marble Corporation

"For You And Tour Peeple."
Work In Peur 8tatni;
R. W. Dammod,;, Owner
Van Bu~ , Ark.

yo~:::d0~~ ~;i:t•

_i~e:s U~at
!a!~311~ 1 '~~dt:!'~1~ ~s~~fn~l:(~~ leach ing Onie;, chiefly as a trade

MARKET

OIL FIEl, D 'HQUIPMF.NT
lllanufad urers IU!.d Dllitrlbntors
Tuba. Oklah oma

J . I . C.4.S£ TltA CT0 KS
FARl\l ~1ACHIN ll RY & Jl U•AlllS
A rd moH•, 0k l11homa
15 F..a,il !\11111

Gt

t~i:

218 E. Wuhl11ftoo
I . 1-'. Hum, J r.
Grocery l\1ana1er

:\luskoJf'f', Okla.

CF • ,m pug•· ond
m111l'II w ,th ril;k and u1<:Uor>. Th,•r<,
mu.st lw nothmg mOl'l' turlorn tha. thto
cl,,,e of a mllil'pt•nl an<l worthlt1.1 h!e
o w,,n ~xprcsso·d hy ilfl anonymvwi
(.>()~t in a. curr, ,. . 1
1114•
I have stood ~llll. t. wut,•hl'r by th~
lhlll

the ~Vrong Slant on your Own Jn .
the Surf~u of ~::'111s:~l~t~o~ol ~~cT~~r~
On
1
nd
An ~Id frie · Harry Hastings, owner and oper-.itor uf Moon Dt.~•
0;;:· I~t· .0! _LiH: R'jk, rect!ntly sent ;i re print of a little a rticle
~ ril 26 \he ~~tn rot icrs '.hat had ap pt:ared_ in_ New~week last
1 "i· 1 . t dpaJ!,e g<! l-up M-t thl!:i paper 10 think ing a bit- -some•
0

Co nstmclion Cn.

National Tank Company

Excerpts from the Baccalaurate Address

CHlUSTlAN HROTUERS RAISE CHAMPION WINES
IN CALIFORNIA, BUT MAIN WORK IS EDUCATIONAL
s titu~:::b~1~:;. Sor~t;mf'~

DIT MARS-DI CKMA N N -PICKENS

Sterling China Co.

f'~RISC~

The Public Often Gets Things Wrong

~:!t•pt~t1!~t ',~ 1 ~~:ft,~~~ a!;hlt.s

;ea] (.>UrJ')08('. Fun:;,m,-n~ully, th, ab

~~il~h•~:fn~\;ttt'cro:tt/,'t 1;~.run

~;~n~:l~ 'tl.~f11o::'n a,nc.~~~r lt~do~'.

;~~lllquo~~l!:1~ ~;, ff: :~m ~;

~~;u:g

~~:;r.~llyA:~:n the ·•l"ll<Y r:-

:~a~~~,i"~ :;~'..:\~• tr!,~n~~s'3:,ta1~~

~:n~~uci

:="1 1
:~t
;:,r
1
,.1:ii: ,i):~i:'~rk~t: =~~~::-s\~~~;~:1!~ !i"'~i"nm:~'.'1~'.
1
~71~ G?'/uw~:1b .. n~1:;:

u~~ g;,:,.to/ :i~:Jt,~p~n"iu~;~~\~'·j~:
sib$h;~~: !~~~~t~-~ ~ P
~~""j~~n1;'..:1a' :t~!'1~'.~~ ~•~~~~•;;~~!
;~-~:y::;~ou~'~ui::il~' ree~i;:,:'n 11~":it!~~~~7rh~':ut1':t'~~!bl~

!

1:.Vnth1.~,~ti1~'uot'W~~ :frn~£:~~

-:tt::d~:;r AJ>r<>eeuwn

hil~

The ,Jey hat be<.,n f,n 1."no11gh. the n,iad
qwte plem;ant, ,.nd o r I caught th•
far lhrlll of w t1 1am
W1utmg Jlont'. l h;,v. nol Ix- r, Wl
heppy. lnr the.ri• were 1lo" cn1 li11<I~.
trttl ,md thi. '-'Vt'll ~ky
And wht>rl tm,c lagRL'<I. I v.11uld wril.,.
, panJSIJll'lc",Pbll.lt,ll\lP!l,f.
d
nbo I 111,:, pil~ ~-by
And 1h, n
,-n ! l•l'l•rJ ,1. the IJ ~ iblr m
r,f J f at 18:t hf<• for the
fuil ;,nd S\Vl!,O\,
It i.cemcd fur awhilt t.o b<:· ~'l>mh,g 10
ward m" hut 11 .... ent down rt .. r ail,
■omc one l·lse' ■ stn..,,
I hw!d ha,.-c t;,ckl•Jd hh,, gor,e out t.>
m~I 1t. ~1zf'<I ,n H1 banner, heo'lm

in1purtun11t,

But I just did no\ li;;nu"' how to tr,,at ll.
1a am l('ft akmf' like all who hu.h,te

~£!~~~;~:

~5!~:;:~;~1,;:r~:?~ii'. ~~~

l~~~t~i~~~~. llt.~~:nd ;~~

:~£~~rt;n;~_~£Il1E:ll~~t;;

There .,,.,. tu hove h,~n a place In that
prOCHSion that I shouM hnvr re«>gnizl!d ll beini my own;
J was- to have been caugbt up Jn l'Olur
and mov .. men l, by o ne su re _,und.
to have bl'Cll 110 mun' alone
Bul nothin g has happened. a nd lhe
nigh t grows chilly and a cold bt'd
awaiu me al !he gnlng down of the
sun;
lt sl'<'nu U p('('Uha1· way to have· BP"nl
a Jife timt>; s lrani;c,· to be cG"min1 near
thf' end o f :50ffl••thing tlml was nl"\·er
b8il\ln.

~rr~~~ldnu~i:,:mor:itl'k::at~r:t

: u,":.~:it'l~~h~=~ti~~-~~~C:~/~-~5;

No~e Dame also_ ranks u th,· largat
men a univt.fl<1 \y lZI t he world. ;,nd on'-'

tht FaO,c•rll' avowed fundamrfltal pur•
a.t l irst th:11O mutt ct>me
r1n.1~· Y<>u·11 s,.·t ;\ 11rnvl, . ~tra.ght IU\
1wer tn th~ prc,bl,.m .,vt1y lime that
you honntly pot 11 ,n ,h. t rul' J11ht.
By 1t1 \'km1 to fundam,·r,t.il~th, abb,..yaeadl'l'Oy has ana,ned :ill thl!. , l'uvla
blt- rn,rnllll for which the public kr,uw•
'"\d pr:,m.el, 1\ . Ou l'IOt c xp,-t,t Subiae<'I
foolW!ly rn a!..>andm, 11., oour<'<' ol
><tn-ngth JWit for a IJitl,• ll!,ady U<.'cet'S
!or thf' more, ,t -which lllouldn"t Jai;l
as lon11 as II t;ikcs to dry thl' ink on
YP';"r next daily ne<Hpap,:·r. An mst,.
tut11:m 1urvivPS Ly its prineipl,,s. ntJt
by what peopl<' m'l)' .<;,V of it. hoWl'\'<'r
111~ it may be tn hav. ni~t- 1h,n
said c,f r.ne ocra~1nn;,llv And it knowl
too thd t th,•y nre
n·~dy to lamba~t
u to pr.ii;;,, you
So mnrh fur th philoa..,phi1.in.,- H.-rt•
are l)t'r\inent pi(;C'l'S f the Nf'w~week
article.
The C'hti~tb.11 Brotl,c rs
To m t Amrric1m.._ Chri,ti.m Broth,·rs meiln~ a trade name of brandy ur
wine ActU;•ll)·. th,- Brothers of th!.'
Chn twn s~hoob-th<·1 r colTI'Ct title-hav.- rxct'lltd in th!! Catholk ,,,.foe-a
tmn ut b,,)ys e\·t"r iinct- th(' ~c, ty waa
founded m 1680. Tha t y.,;ir in lte,m,i
a ynun1t unun ni!med Jean Baotist~
d,• L: Salle foll irnl)('Jll'U to holp th••
POOr. who l11rgl"I)" had bef-n tl1·nie<I
!ean11nj! b,•c~u,ie mmt tC'achers l"Ould
not st.llv am,m11 the d!'Sl itut.:- w,thnut
11'!.Y- He gath0:red Y"llnll mt·n about
him--who took vow~ hut not holy o r •
dt'fs-and thry b<-1an to tr·~ch the und.., q , r,vileaed "ithout chart:('. At thf'
dl'llth of \l1('1 r !oundh in 1719. tht'
Broth('rs w,:,r,, well ("11(:ibli~h~d In
Franet· " nd durinii th nex t centurv
th('v hr·•nthed out int,, Belgium ,1n<I
l lill v

Glor)" In AeCion
l narti<;,1 incvitub!y pruduee~ tuilure.
On thu. your gradualivn day, I hopn

:::~·o

0

do t:.i~~:~~ i~:;

!!:':0~;1'/~~ ~<,!t ',.nn ~ns~ t ~;~~~/;)
~~! \~:r

.om c\Jmcs t.rtont'OUSly knn..·n fo r.
l(nown For Th~ Lesser Thin,s
There 1s the e>Wn pll'_ o r Nnttt Dturu·
l n tht- wo r'.d of ed utatl(ln. To 1>1:rha p&
9.9 of tVl.'I') JO p(.-npl1 who knc,w Ni,ttt
Dame ot a ll. N 0. means 1.1mply th••
lleadquar~rg for top football lelim1--

u f the very bfeatT S,,m,, up,; ru n.nk
Notre Dame. West Po,nt, a11d Anna!)()Ill _tog11ther ~s the Bl& Thl'ft' m );du
cation fur mo:-n. Thousands go throuiih
Nolrc Dame :md l'Dm~ uut equ,ppl'd
to bt-c,,mc 1,-:iden m the highM.t o!
th f' pr,:,fo,1•w n ·. fn,m tn,:inc..nng lo
.jlrch1tccture, and n,·,·cr tvuch a f<.ilJtball at N, D .. _may bl.' ntVl'r ev,·n Re
th(' F ightmg Irish pnfonn. Am.I 1'<.I on.
Some longnalra. and 111any peanuthcwkd cr,t,cs. kl• p )'£'lp1ng 1_ha1 ?iiotre
Dam e ou1thl ¥1t-refore to qu, t foa:,tball
and 1101 dc,cf'1ve ttie public Thq· i>n"
1i~e the poor litue hul'Ulf"d nm«
gul who had trn:1ble. scrup\e, i>bout
f'Ver giving the ml'fl i_n the uffict- ;1
fnendly word ~.O u<ll' 1f ~l,e (atttd a
conver.111\>on ,t wa~ sure to '"occ;ision··
Jl(lme misuse ol the N11~ u! God
th,
~plies of 1hcse lt>OIC t.u.Jk,,,,.
11 1s11't th" i_ru;htution\ fault that
the pub!Jl.' gclll IL wrong . Notr" Dam.e
put.i; ou l thick bulk tins perio,hrnl\y
d<'SCrihl~ij in ,lre~l d,•t.i1I its counu,
and Joying down th ru le, ,.,-hereby
you 1et your dcgrc-a m .mythmg fro
boyoloiY to B!->n!ll:ll bu rnn~. or thmi.s
along th<lst' tm('fr.. Ynu ean 111sc! gft
your ~hei•p'<km by cor,c,ntrating
!>'trict\y on the cluslcs, ar.d goine
wholly whooix,e_ for CiCl!'TO ~nd Or
mosthcnt'1t. Tiiat is up to you, and your
t.isld u a Jtuden l. But you'll wnr k
fo r what,·ver you gt-I. Th, y ;,ward d ·
,-rcea. They dun· t donate thl'm
And so rin with almoat any m, tltut ion that II known for ._l!! window
drc,s iug by an u nd,,.,,( •fflLnl! p11bhc.
ralher than for whal 11 r.-.ally dots.
Don't bll1m(' the iiat iluti1>n Th,r, w ,ndow drs'ssing ,11 n('('f>l!Ury_ ,f you ar_,,
go ing to hu1 ld Md ma1n \am the ins t1•

{r~y~~: ~~tili,:t~d;!~th~
1

had j ust bl!ttPr t ry some other country
- tor hr'll never ,et R h<,a ring fnr anyth i ng. ineludini ~ligion. wi thou t lJ'"'
fnnfare- o.nd iJ1,:,, d1•pla}' and the WLn•
dow dr~ing. Th:i\'1 th t- wa y w, gr~w
up in th1J cou nlry. That'•
wav WP
work. And that"s thf way ifs Ukely
to bfo f0r qwte s,;,m,, t,m,· In rom,·
All for N D lontbollers, if vou ex
pect UR to come ba~k to th'>~, lhl'y do
auitf' oll rleht hv thcm~lve,s t• r>, in
the prt>fM:s ional wM!d Jal• r. Tho$!'
who pkk that car<:er dnn't find ii toohard to /1,0 on once they lnv,r, the
South B( n,l ramous w1tt- a hrepskin
that ~ays thry ar~ uk
H :n,r, 1'011 i\Ji•fuihrrd 111?
Th,r, ounrh lint• of tMS drtid,• i,n,oh•
"'"""~to••wtl>Mn11wll!",uu·~eknuwn
vour uwn favoril<' Arkan"ll1 in<tilu\lon
for som,•thinl! q11l1e aeeid ntal \< ,u

tht

1

: ~ b lult,v.·n 1n th~ ~portin; worid for

area in v.,hw,h i!J lot II ca,,t ,111 these
th1nirs a ru true anti w .. u kno...,·n 10 lhl·
Well 1nfonned But ,. hl·n you find th<.!
;obbey-11<:nrlcmy \akin& certain arUon
th;,t l)Q lhe .surfa« m;iy aµpoor a bit
n:mu,·l'd from iu ov. n bc,. t int•·resll 11 ~
pubhe lhouahtleqJy t1i,ture1t 1hl"m

po£et.._ which

iuic:i

5
11
in
nb!'~~~t;/lt~~~a7~('~::.m:;::~i
Wert' revolut innarv for hill dav. He aop\i!'d fo younger.bov, th•• uni..-,.r11ltv
'simultant.c,a , mcthn.d"" ,,r ,_,,.,.1,,ng
eh ild rut of th e same inl.f'!ll'ctual d('ve!opm~nt toge ther in.ir:id of ind;vlduolly , ~nd h,.. l!<'Ctm"M dal&eS when
lh('y hcr:,n (' unwirldy in sttt-. Tht·
fervm t Fn:·nehman a!so waa 111l"cm11 thf'
first to tea("l, pur,iil' t n rt-ail th ,· W111ll•
cular which they ""d<-t~tood, l.,c fun,
attn<'kH'ln Lalin
By IJ'J~7 four Chn1ti,n Brother• had
talrf'n S•. Jpan' nrlnd.,1, 1 of rPlii•io•a
and ~-vlnr ...!m::,tlr,,.. 1" "1<>r,trn,l. 1n
1845 tl•r, (' hm\hera ;,, 11mo\, Olnck
1';1JSl'r\c ~nd .,..h;tl.' rat,:,f enl'". down
from (",M~1 lo R.tl ! '"'""f' ~,,,1 nn •nerl
·, schonl !l·.,,r,. It w·'!I ,1,,. h,>rhn;nll: r, f
U,r ll"Cr!v'~ ""~rk 1n t1'·~ """'ltrv
f'tr>te,11,.,- , Th!,i ", l"lc in ~rw Va,rk
ti• Ct,r
n Brothrnrt
'lln r, ,1inn•

wide i:Plebrauons or their ct11\eruuy ,n
th<!' Unii,d Stati·s. BceaUl!E' o f th,· war,
plan• for 0,p jubtl,,. had l>N-n po.·1.
punl'd from l"-15 tu !9-18-thl" ann1vt·rs11ry f thi· Brothl•ni' arrival In New
York. A lat-:e rl..:;<'plion in tht- MHropo\Jt,u, Opu:i Ho!.U<· April 19 with ad·
ln1iRII bv Mayor W,11,a.m 0"Dwy~;r
:md F,·.. nn'I Cardin.ol .c;l>"nmun bl"gan
1hc l<stivlt1<,s, 11:hi.ch ...,-,II contmue
through M:.iy. On Aµr1I 22 the Bi other~
u1 ' .'.anh~ltan Coll,.11,• pJ.,nned to •.·on.
fer an honorary d,·gi·e-,, pn lht>lr ulM'!"lOI' 1!••1wr>1l. the Mrl.~l H<>U<11dbl
Athana,;,- Em1l£'. who traveled 1<> th1:1
count:rr from Ram to juin m the c1:lc•
braUons..
All th~ C'hri~tu111 B ro tlll" I- took ~OCllll
o! thdr work Jn \he p.:,.t l".:n tu r y. they
.11uicrnn~ ·d With pride lh;,t tom,, 1,500
Brot h, r~ Wl"r~ now t r ,.,ning H,0ll0
young m• I' l!I 9tl 91'hoola. cnlleg, :l, ~nd
chi.ld-eann, 11,,.1,tullon1 m tht1 United
Statell. !World-wide th.- ,,rde r ml.'fflOl'nh,p ,s Ul,(lt)U 0 rulhers work,ng ,11
60 ,~u1Hr1~ ) Among the Bruthtt~
boy•·• m the United Stotes are thr~
l'urdin·,!11- -\111· bt<· Pat.rick C:.rdinal
H&.)'l'b

P1Hro

c,.n:1inal

.. ,.mllYH\

810.,di, und G ..or;:e Catdmal Mu1Hh·l;u chbishcpa.
and i:i or

em---elt•v,r,n

lh;in ;JO liWtop~

Wintry in th e W~~L Nu It= rvmous
than tl,dr ~ch,ml~ , · the Chrili1,an
Bro\hPrs wint'. produced in C:.lifcTnla.
Thr Brothi,nl migr.,.ted lo the w.... t
dirl'l't frnm Frunr,·. s,.m,· by hoot
train. and cove red w11gon to N,w :i.icxir<1 Tht,y hud bf'en invited thcr,r, in
185!1 by Archl,l:<hn1, J B. Lnmy wlio
in:;p,rt:-d the prmc1~I in Willa Cati,
er·• ··O.'llth Comd to r lhi.- Archbu<hop
Olher nwmhcr1. rl'llcht'fl. San Fr;u c1S-co
by 1888
It w01 :n Mutlnu nN•r Son Fr1m•
·ic<ro that tht· Broth('..., in 1879 h<•g,m
to make wints. At firsl they produl:<"
only .sacram.-nw.1 ,.,,.;,...,. 3nd did not
~11 c,r,m r,wrci~Hv u,,til tW<'kt' ,., "r~
\;,tH. In J!l.J1 f't'l' to<Jk nvl""l' th,· old
vinl',Y/irds of Tt•f'<ldnrt• GIH at N11p·,
,u,d huilt the ,1unt L , Sa11,, N,wmfr
Th<' :1~5 &<'1·11 t.h,• r,:, 1,n,l lhe 100 1,11
ne11rty Reedl,· :.re tmdl"d by no\"iccs
unck-r ~11p,-.,·,·
n nf tht- Il1othrr~
th m~, l\·,·'l, Th• ~rnfl('!I y,, 1,;l eight tub!" w,n<'ll. 1t1dudlnl!" sautem~ 11nd
el;irf'!. , IJEhl 5W!·et win,-..~ r~,w
ns
·h rn· 1md Jl"1"ll. nd th<' Ch Im
8Mthen; hrunc!•·
lnc, me !rt'm the.- win1,rv !rQl' 1< ,rin·n\l'II'" th, n ·,,lJ1t•l'/I' wor1, ,,, th
Uni , •"<! S1-,t1•8 Tt,,- ·ci.-lv i:< " • ,,,
ttll h,...,_. murh mm"v t"'•
n('flll
bri.,~ Ir ""' th• vunlv '-'"'P"t in
f fl"" ,,. •' •irrr,1.-.-1 Wl.'11 1.Jj"I n tht• hl'n
drm,.ftlo1· n,1..,

••J

\1 i;r.

w.

r . ()"Orlen

tl'8.I y,n, wtl! ~ tcruune w th the Apoll
ties of old th4t Uu·r.· is gome to b,· t'
tmn. Sometime you may bltcom dis
~ou,aged ar.d weary o.nd 5<>m~11mc rou
may ha, e w du· for your c;iu:ic Bu t
thor III more ,:J,,ry m thi• than ln
frustntion
One of thP p<>ljllllllt ;H1,ru• t hu l
t·merged from thi· w~r. ui relatl"d b~·
Captain MagrudE'r m h~'< nwmoh-.. n
hu to do~v,th • youna fair-ha,red ma•
rme un Soipan. Tf,e )f>Uth, for ht' ._.,a,;
scarcrlv mne teen had j41<t re1,m tl."d
for pet,on as a 1eplacement. He Wit$
che<,rlul 11e,d '"igorous and Wa.iJ aal<lllll'd almOlll imme'diatdv by the Ca p 11,m tt1 comrni.t duly O n th<, followmg
dilY. the h: htin/1, \,.a,~ tou,lh and the
easuallics ht-:ivy A lhe)· t:cntly placed
th,r, bodi,.~ ,f lhe "1ctim, on \he t1u1·k
the c~pta,n w.14 1!a1tled ,.,, aee the
Jifdt.1SS fonn ur 11111
If- arn" )"l•ut h .
and 1n h s p,.,ck1·1 \\ 111 :,b-s,..•r.·ed a
pocket ed ii• n of a buoll: "hkh ••vi
,kn!ly Ill' had L,., ..., .,a,Jmit, Onh lh
titlr "'•11. Y$1bk-'0ur H!an~ We•re
Y LI r- 1<nd Gay."" A,.ll o. Y, ii toolt. u
ht .,,•y \vi but I lwJ,,..,,. that
"l" can
11nf<h· a:;s1,11n•• th I IVhP V f lh/11
y,,ung ma,me ~ tur1ay, he as n ,, l,,i;\
hill bright tind n<>WP N(,.. r,L
In tt, h1q:-1apl\J of Fa th, 1 p,,,n.i n.
tht· Mi111<1onnrv to M11]1Jka;
r<'a d
tha! lhc ht-mic D, lg•a" priul Wa5 i,ften
rhsnrnr•e•·d lx-<'au~,· the unfortunal<'
p,·nl fo whom hi" prrneh,·<I. J,,.t, 1:1.'d
to him with diildain II wa11 '", y they
nfo•nil. fc,r him to preach p.1ou, pl.at,
tud,,a to them, 11lnfe he ".all nut affhctr<I . Ont- day. n h,· l<>Clk hlll nw rninp bnth ht d1KOV<>rcd thot he- wa
inf,-ctf'd. And .. ti<' rather ~turnbktl
n,·,·, •o th.- t-hapPl rM hi..s tnnrni-1,i
YI;, ·,, h C<flpl"OUl'l)PII 1111• pulp11 with
faltcrin1 ~\cp. but ,....,th ;i F.,d(:mt N•W

w,·

"""n' ,. and add rcS8'1'd h I C.--.r!>ll"<:'I!
t1on. ·My kllow-l,•perlL" n,erroft<'r
h1! wa,i thr,.r l"l"J, for h,· n°" un r:<tno

My f nt youni;i 1•1
1 en, rnu1lat,.
you. 1 hupe this da,
a l(,n ruori, r «f
enviable arcompliJJhmfnts wller,•v<"
you may .110 and whatt>v,•r ·ou m:,y r'o
Th, Pro h ·I J,1 ,; h:!8 " ,tteri tha t
•·Yuunr m~n l1'111 II<'<' vlsiuns. 111,d ult!
in, l'I aha!! drtam drl'all.B '
l>'fay lht>
v,~,.,n whi,:,h mspirl' Y<,>U tori'!<)' din.,.t
you throu!l,h y<'ars of hiJ(h pur~ and
nob I.- achic,·emcn1 to the i im(' "lv-n
)'CJU can Ji!.' down to pll'asanl I aorr ~
;,. ,d m.,. , 11 ~,ur ,~.,an•: com
ni,.

Plff!-- S ln"JLDJ:,,."{; D/\l!/\(;FD ;
1'1.AQI'~: l'. Hlc('Tt:O
,\ <if' ···uirl.
l ti ('ht' rndd
ArL." ·a \wlf'tl'r~. l<J ,k ,!I thr "~ I ,, (i
of t, (" r,re,, bu1lilin~ rnof ,iud,15:
. -.n

"*'',

i, "Jr, Junt 16. A han! rain at I'"' ~ume
time flOOCf"d th• 1.0p flour t·a1h,rs
O;i · d 11.n<l 1.r·o qL,kkly f,,rm,.d a
' "h~<••n1 h, i,::.Jrte.' cl,.,.,.ing r•ll Lh <'
,-t;,n 'i,111 ";ot, r and rcdurlng 1111<-r1, .r
d1tm~1te
Th111 11,·(.·1denl t/,1·, w th4• p vrrbml
munk"y we, nd1 Into p1int!ll,t .d,c<lult-s. Ir your P"I' r. th · c;,.talc,1. or

~t•:.,!~:;;,,·\;:::•·rg,.;;~:; \'y ,i~,.,:~;

t,,nd the e,-:ru,-r
_c; r Ch:or!cs J,•v.1•11. K S G.. f Ft.
11 1 w.;1 ,t,,wn Jt1,:, Hf
, v ·,t.
tlL.,t lllnl" putt,ng up ;, m mor1 •I

S

~1~~q~;·, _r, ):.~-l~h;:/'~~ ~n ,,\"!n J, 111
'it

an

f111ct ,,._
d0('·

t

11;..,

greut, 1 nd v

nf tJ e ing1:tutit)l1 I

1 h,,
rr

,,r

u
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Summer Camp July 11-22

Father Gerald's Minstrel Chorus
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SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Auguat. 11MB

Team To Start
Workouts Aug. 20,
Coach Says
C ._ch R P Mau.., 11 a t
>I lnl<'f•
,1
,id th111 his I ' tu, It.all
pir•
.i.nti1 ·,iuuld H pon m for tb • Jail
nhuna ••son on AU!t\Ut 20. ■1 ia,t
year Th., rn.-w AAA nihng whkh
, !unmated prlnc pr,11.·tr~ /llCe$1tlU\ -s
th• tarly c11llin1 of tra.int13, w,11,out
·hich 1t would n01 ~ pos,,ible to field
a '-'am !:II ume t<J h1v1: a full sehedu\,
or lo <:<1mpelt· 10 di lnCI play
H<Jw many boys would re~n. wu
I lmown &I pr.- hfflf> 1-lt th• mo,t
ltktly pro1pec1'1 are ,nvill'd back aJ a
tul<' The rosto r r 1111\lnmpn ,hows. the
followU\1 nme el a:11 I,, and ],.ft 11c
from l11111 tll'rm. w,th 1r;,.du11t1.11i:: t ,11
nme u,., rank1 Jrruitically. Rc-d M<'Y

us. J1m,ny 81 ,nt<m. Mil,,_ Km1

Al-

frN Arlama. Joe D<·AnJt'hl Ru ,ert
Ru.st. G, ,e McConv1lle. N<>rrn11n J nee.
Janet1, 1nd
.>\dams wen eon$1S1.ent tart, ni ·an
yi,:i.t, Adama ii the onlv vel ,1111 I rt
f tht> sr I Su JCo ! ~ whkh d t 11
u.~u,an1 bill laid 11het◄ 11D1
the
11.ilt~ fmal after 1t htul won the D1,t11r1 -I c;h. rnp1(Jn.•,.hlp The f'nt,r•· tate
wa, h1ch
i,talk f thii line. iah
n~ ~pl
wntc:r on a rn.ctrvpohtan papn \·Pnlured to rank &n1on1 th" f' at•
Leci FT&mcl Rl1$1. Fr.unll'l

,e,,t

111 Ark.anus !ugh IChnol ti t ry

Th11t fon. •rd v, all hll vamlffll'd no\\'
Bow w1J! Coach !1! ■ 11:1 repluce 11" To
.he Suhiam f:in U'le an.llWf'r to th•t
question WI fonn •
,al u tt.r,11lnav:._.iny yuu c11n Wml ll<r<,q ln the

LITTLE ROCK
DIRECTO RY

The Southern
Cotton Oil Co.

MANUF'ACTURERS
Cotton Seed Prod11ris

Compliment."

Rebsamen & East
&«tor Bids,

::

Dk!etl TnckN'I
Aato Patrol

J.

.........

"'°"'"

The Wff!Jon

Power UaJU
Roa d l\.bch.lol!'ry

A. Riggs
Tractor Co.

~~ ~~o~d~l~~::=e

P .O. Bo•. 30

LIIUe Rod,;, Ark.

Ultl! ftl)ek, Ark.

Best Wlshu to Sublaeo Aeade111.7 •.•
M ay Suec:N:, Crown 'Your Ertoru.

Helen

L. U. LIPS,\lt:YER
rvl:RYTDJNG IN PAPER.
311 £Mt Third St., Llttle 1'.&cll:
-Mf!T.T-

Rube & Scott

Marie

''J'leular You Keep, u, r ~

Wm. T. Stover Co.
HOSPITAL llnd PHYSIClAN'S
EQUIPMENT ao d S UPPLlES
'716 l'tlaln St.
Little Rock, A.rlF:.

at U.e

Sadler-Ross Motor Co.

~ -

Plymouth -

Doctre Tnick.1

Track n eadquarten & Wazeboiue:
612 F.. Roolloelt Rd.

lfr9ftl Car & UM'd Tnick n eadquarten:
Tv,th & Br<1ad••a.y
Maia Plaut: TenU1 & Sprl np Sh.
lJtlle Roell, Arkanas

- ---

Selle Equipment

& Contracting Co

DIS'lllJBUTOKS OF:
Air ConditlonJn,., RefrireraUoo
lD.l!UlaUon, Mph.alt Tile
IU Ea,t Markham, 1.lttle Hoek, Ark.

Termina l Hotel
AJr Conditioned
LOUIS GEORC:13' fiATRICK SELIG,
Owner
Lltlle Rock, A rkanus

M.

J.

Guy E. Williams
AU•rney Gu1er:a1 ot Arkansu

W. 8. Worthen Co.
Steed

f.lttle Roelr, Ark:ansas

Men's Shop

'-l7-U9 Malo St., Lillie Rock

l\t&nuratture" of
Purity Crum lUeaJ and 8 - F ~
LltUe Roek, Ark&nslS
Loeal Phone 4•0315
L. D. 51

Spaulding

Cumpllmenls

Roach Paper Company

F. Weinmann
Milling Company

ATHLETIC GOODS CO.
All Nation.Uy Adl'erli!Jed Llnu
%06 Loubbna SL, lJtlle Rock, Ark.

LITTLE ROCK

Compllm8t.,

J.

Sicsel & Co.

Attll b.tNI with ~athern LHltier Co
---WHOLESALI-'.--.
Leather, Findlors
Sbc.e Store Supplies
Little Roek

913-915 Main SL

8,\11,'KBRS - "Slnee 1171"
lUElllBER F. D. f. C.
Resources Over SSO,0H,100.ot
Fourth
l.ltue KoelF:

1'Wn d

BASEBALL TEA!U lNOEFEATED
Coach R. P. Maus's baseball ~nm WIYII

th
~ia';~a=ry
~i:~!c=if~~'!v~t:
their

travcllnr clr<:ul t, mou ot them
twu:e. Late In the 9l'UOn La.lTy PaJ.a.
dino hurled • no-hitter. B■ttln1 v.- ■111
unusually ,rood m later 1ames, the
boy• rappma: the o],t hoAl'hide rur
many extra b■-. Coach MaWI aud
thot this WUJ: the secret of th, tean1•1

~Yi:h~~- ~~~~"~~~mbu~Y

•3:::

~WI 0

YUN had proved too wenlc at ba1.

An earlier r~rt ot a vanity de.
feat by the alumni proved ,ratturate
1n that It was a pick-up t(eam not the
vanity whkh played the alumni. Nor
this an official 1<.'hedu1ed gtmK>.
Old-tlmero1 merely rounded up such

'''all

~fif:3~/~chi~ ~?o~'g~ i~:,•, i
1

Your BIWneu It Appreciated al . . .

Broadway al Second
Phone 6143
U. S. Tlru - WlLLA1U) B:attert~
J!SSO EXTRA GASOLINE
All Best Quality Motor 01111
Llltlt Rode, Ark1U1$U

A liat of the main performers for
the academy in ~ball will ht found
In the bueball let~r rner1'1 ~ r
Othl'r undf'feeted teams came in 1941
HM2. 1md tar back in 1916.
'

Wright Service Co., Inc.

PATI O
Little lloek

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Ass' n
& United Benefit Life Insurance Company
Dona,11,,. Bldr .• Little Rol!'k

f'omplim,mt,,

Sherwin-Williams

Compllmtr1t,

Kem-Toni!' Headquarters"
rAJ~'T a: WALL !'/\PER
120 Main St., Little Rock

United Credit Jewelers
leG W Capitol

J.ittle Kock

Labor Day Picnic
'"'" h,<:111 ·h:ipl, r
pL nnin1 It~ ar
.·,al f..,.t, • 0:ay arhv,l\. It hM met•

Academy Opens Sept 6 For New Year

numl~·•· of t,mf':!I , l'Cenll". 1ndudm.r a

Students arr!ve o~ September 6, which is Labor Day, [or the new
school tcnn. RegL~lration begins next dav. First clas.<.es will con\lene
:~esday mornmg, September 8, if th'e pattern or previous ~-ears

. Father Clement Schmidt, O.S.B .. rector, recently made several
tr~ps to purchase ~ks and other school supplies, and sundry sup•
!!.~es
t~~:~ ~~~~!freight. Man~ litt~ imfrovemcnts,

.!1!~

Brass Rail

Amuleu, l>'renth, lfallaq aud Creole OW.es
-ONSURPA.S SED::
OAFE
::
CASSINELLI, Proprldor
Ou Tui Wes.I l\larlrh:am
Pllilnl!' !•90!!

1:SA.R

HA ROLD PARKDC, '.\ICR,

Union National Bank

0~ ~

VdB!ly ,tnr and onetime profesaiona.I
t~rkr, they edied out thE" boarders by

Bob Rossi's Green Mill

Vi 81.0CK WEST OF 3rd &: 1'1AJN -

Atro,s from "TUE GAZE'JTE"
Dateb Lunch. lbllan Spaa-hettJ, Bar -6-Q Sandwlehrs, Plale LaD.l'bts
Beer and Cold Drinks
113 Wl!"lt Third, Liltl(' RO<':k
PhOlle 4-%4611

STEBBINS & ROBERTS, I NC.
Manufacturers, Sterling Jwelve Star Paints

..........

lavatory s<ttup, n- dll'lka, two new

and othrr ofhci11ls whu ha"e b,•tn uul

:°th~tl!'~"'::m~=r: -• h:~ r=•r::
rornpli.shetl. Other 1mpro,....,~nU 1.'1!

;:;,r~b~~~-~I
1
Th1•1 b,-1,,.,.., -..e w,U t 11\C :, fair "
~~n~;_',.-~";uts;:~~e ~~·•
11,hirh w1re crowded 1mes, the .. rrieid.i
havl' Wml' around to thl' OOll1•f t.h11t an
t-nrollrntnl not Pl<<'l"t'd,n,:- 200 bt,a1d,·n
Is u-_.., 1ds-ul for prucnt pl:tnt
11
m~t- W!1!111 anxious IQ 11:-r\·e all ~p
pl1,;anti. thl'y h:i\<· ~lrr.1&>(1 "et~-atly
't till 111 ot,_i nppl c-.1t,"n blank•
f-llfly H pu-a;1l,le to bt1 1.s,urrd c,f a
place. Such hla_nks. or thcu ll'QUlv ■ l~nt
111 l)()Stlll-c ru 1nqu,r, have been ..-n.
l'fltly 111 the 1umrnc-r •o ,1uJ1>nts who
It• nd, ' lu:.t _l<-nn und did N>l gru.du•
llte Pro,pttuve new :sludtt.ts may
pr11tutt a ~1 ink by
nJ1 11: :a p, ny
pu,1 <'anl ,11<111g for ''""·
A eopy
"'" Suh ·
(;• ,
w II
he ,cnt llr.f'l"hre on rc,que.t It 11v
tun lnformaunn reg-.,rdin& the llims,
eourse.,. 11 ,-thods. and ,·oi;U of tdun•
tu41 at llll■ telect ho1""hng Khool for
bon condutted by I.ht Bn11·diet1nt- Fa•

:~~

ere;:

~:he.,~t':;!11
~~tl'fr
maindcr ot lhe ~umm.. r
One of the f1nNt rrowinc ~".."''""
tetr'lf!mbffed I fre in the p11Nt &11 Y"'"'
favored eanmn1 and Uu, proc-u.nment
of otht r .uppl.Jea vital to a snod &chonl
year. Genlll' roir..s f,•11 !r,~ly thro~ I,
June ■ nd July. tn3blint th11 rann1 ic:,
have bumper com 11nd h11y cropa. , 1~,d
tor th11 abbtl,-,aC11d,·my st, ·k I. n
Vegetabln gr~w fir.,. ■ II a1mmer s,
ond crop pc,tatOl!'S wtre plantl'd July
31. vcry early for thi1 crop Th, ,pl
d,d tond,t.cm of tho!- moi...t gn u,1
th,, unuau;,.I pl41ting po111,bl" G,v,,n
• kw rams lnter they ould havf' an
outstanding yield.
Fatlwr Cl,•muit 11 11011, .,.,,:II n,11 on
acheduln and other 1eholast1c det1tlll,
to a:iv, the academ)· one of
lwlt
)'Nini I" i!JI hllitury Father Chnt.toph<'r
Paladino, Fathtr Raymond W,-...·1 n.

t~...

::~~~u~i~:,. 1:~d~~:
t::r •~~~~
.,.q,
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p1cn1r 111 Cun, Lak., for the mc-mbl'n
d tl'lt-1r ramihtl.. Th• tatter wt,v1ty
MUI into a rain. hul "'I' man ■ sl'CI lo
to" .,wa>· moit of th<- chickl'n ~d
lr1mrn,n1~ after II nl("'l'
11• aw,mmmr. boat,n&. llnd f1shlna;. F.vcrybody
wu m high ~piri 1~ and lt look~ like :i
snod )'f'at for tht> I ,ula.
The ml'mbenh1p I a~ beJl'ul\ Wt rk on
the Labor Day Pkn,c. wh,ch 111 to bf'
a full 1<('31<! ,Hair as m th, pn t two
yran. Thi "jl] r.-qu1re coopenat, ,n ()f
not only the few mrmbeu and thc•tr
wi\'U ~nd fril'nd-. hut of every friend
l>f Subi.,ro m the vicinity A 11100d pk
n,r rt"quire,i plcn1y nf w<>rk. and p\er,ty
r,f .. w1ll1ni,1 haru;u·• In the 1Uln'1~ that
aftern,,nn amt night. Rl'lYinS on tilr
.tplendlt! itnn,I .-,II they eJ<p,ericnced 1n
th<" put ,1.mong th, r,-,.,.nd5 of Subiaco,
th.. i,ule 11roup II ao n11 aheud w·th

-Jon

it

p
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Th• berwf1t n,rrnc t~ the annual effort of lh.,. !oul alumni boys in hf:hslt
,f the .. G •ter Suh1aco·· n \ll'fflffll
mougur~tcrl ., f<'"' y "111:-i by 11lum11t
and ti Nr f end
TM
C"W
ff,,- ~ H<'.nry Anhalt,
~unn..n !\1,fln ■ nnon, and B,,r. Wewer~
h11\'< l,"'1 a;<•<>d h,,c·ltmg by N~tional
PnX) W F f:I k r, and oth •·$
thl.'.
n t ..•J I fr rl!<I to K l lhmp rr,] 'I! ft
lhc l!ltll-1!1 11 ·, I 1·e11r 1" 1 p.:ip, l ,~k~
for the frlndl mtereat f ti
• n•
v,h ~ 1.~t r t
,r
.,n
,.j,I.,, Imel ft! Is :i l.lrl'd the I.al
ti...y
f!ort ul S<'P:rmber II,,; II Ixth r
t·p f,rward
Pk19'· tf'mt•mbN th~• datf'.
your bit wh••fl Cllli(>fl UPI

Any! • then. ,.,Jl L,e dally doable
workou11, ITl(>rn1na: ■ n<l afternoon 1r
!hi' !!Ma drill roYllnf' rc.11, ..... W p,it11:m of last )ear1 These 11.1II wn• t,o
1,,uahen up a new. youn1. llnd untr,f'd
I.elm. Mueh d .. pe-ndJ; upon tJ,oM two
Wf'I ks or IO. for ,1 team that mten 1U
tclieduk, n 1<>p oond,t•,,n usually tan
m11in 111n the ,,_ up to tht" Th11nk~a:1vin1 f Bl.le Oblerve" ~nc-rall>· lut
l:IU r1<'d1tM the- .-1.armna of th" Iron
M1111·· lint'. wh1~h ~f'ldom n~ed ,:,r
fl:,t repl ■rt'Tllr ,11. t
t~e early-sir....- n
enndttil'lnin1
,t;any Sh01!!$ to Fill
Who will fill the • •,oe. nf such mm
u _thae. now Jraduated and taking
thf'1r tuma at Ult> bJ11er ;i.stla:nm•nhl
m the adult wc.,rld J,,hnny (Atlu)
Whin-n. tu!lbaek. Paul <Sh.1,i:I McOeane. imd 11nd 1uard. Paul Lltlu
UWklt·, Gt-ne (Rinky-Dink) Relnkt•
me-yer gu.:ird, &b Mc-Curdy. ;inrl Raul
Martmn, end. Al,..,n /Oynurn,t•I H.,tf.
mann. haltbaek, Frank (Rnuahtr) Fol<
Jr.. bade JtKk (F'rllue) Fn.u,mmoi
all bite a;u«rd. Jim F1Lr.1!1m,nr111-.
trr, Gerah1 (Jt•rr,,·) V<·rnor,. all.south•
trn au11rd,, Tom Strin,licr. all-r,wu: a!l,.,,uth .. rn tackl<:>. \'al Zunis• IIC'Tltnc
end, Larry {Polly) Pa.ladmn, qu ■ rttr•
b■ f'lt: and 1tratta1st. plua a half dou•n
or ao of leaer l,rhu
ronlr1l:J'.ltl!'\I
thPlr
1948
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Community Saddened By
HaroldEtzkom 'sDrowning
Tho t'Ommunlty and p;;rllm were .saddcn<-d b~· the ll('(!ld<ntal dtath "Y
dro¥.-n1111 NI Sunday. Aua:u t I. or
Harold E1.dwrn. "ged U, 10n of Mr
11ml Mn.. Ertnl t'.17.lu,r, Han,ld. wno
attended ti r ac1ul,:-nw ias;1 1 rm a a
!reiihman day 1tuden1. wu popular "'
lh,• .:-omn,u111ty. H!" wrnt ,w1mmi11a; In
!hi' Andrfw KehrPS AOCk pond ~-era.I younr companion, ll'atchma: from
the b"nk ,,.. him disapl"'ar in aboi,t
nm,• fo't't , f w In Wh1:u ht!' did ru: t
mt' up. th('y !IUtr>mcmtd aid A pu
mot,..r waa tuirhrd to thr ae,-n., t,y O E
On·o . cou ,ty ~nor J)ut re.use.t"
ion ;1llf'mµl.i did m,t uccced
Thi!' {Ullltal Tu,,,,f,y morni.n11 81 10
o'd()('k 111u one of the larJ:esl ,... ,n
II',!
u 1 lis r,&r11h. Wth th
RPv
Vict r ll •wkma1,. 0.S n.. a "
c-h. pl ,11.
nRir& the Ru1U "' H gh
M"•s. Tl," Rev Fr· n
Z rn
0 SA., c,trio,;,.W nt the fT'BV, Ym,n(
rr, .. ndJI or Hare Iii w ·n• p:oll h..;,rrn.
Thb P..Pl'r ol!nw syrrp.:,thy and
prayer1 to the b<,re■ ,..cd family. wh<J1
an· prumh,tnt 1,cu.I rhurrh JM'llJ)le.
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BENEDICTINE FATHERS
DJSCIPLINE IS EXEJtClSE
The only really efl'l.-ctivc discipline for the
11oul is self-disciplim.' h is the only kind that
get.<; under the skin. The other kind ls of co~rsl"
necessarv for the smooth conduct of nn in~titu•
tion, L>ui it can do no more to advance the soul
than that soul permits it to do. Nothing is ao
free a.,; the spirit.
The calechis.m teaches us thnt we owe God
two kinds of honor. interior and exteriQr; inner
and outer. Jntc1 ior honor JS the reverence and
adoration we give him within our:iClvcs, nwinlr
through the exercise of the infused virtues or
J,'aith, Hope, and Charity.
Note that word exercise. You readily st.'C
that your mllloClc.s do not develop uni~, you
subject th, m to exertion. That's the th1.n'( ~·ou
call exercl!';(', or training. By rope-clunbing.
duck-wadd:1ng, going through hundreds of pivots and turns, bendings, jumps, and other exertions you cause your muscles and bones and
sinews to grow stronger and more supple. :ou
get them ready to endure hard.sh1p.'l and f~t1gue
wilh much greater ease than they would 1f you
merely sat around all day and took no i,:uch
exerc.isings. Show people know that they must
exercise at least twice as long daily as their
stWll actually lasts. They must have a large
amoW1t of reserve stamina to make the act look
easy-which is the perfection o( any art.
Now the soul's faculties are what we call
spiritual, and need no such material develop•
ment. None the less, they need development in
their sphere even more than does the body, as
experience teaches. Th~ army has always had
a much harder time of it building up the "morale" of its troops than simply teaching the boys
to maneuver. Morale is of the temperament and
belongs primarily to the spirituul element of
man, though physical condition of course has a
good deal to do with it.
A soul that is weak through lack of exercise
jn spirituaJ matters will all too quickly fall be·
Ioi;e the onslaughts of its three chief enemies,
the devil, the flesh, and worldliness, or the bad
spirit o( the world around it.
All three of these certainly do UCget und !OS•
ter wickednes.5 if not contained and controlled.
Now, exercise of the soul consists in doing good
works. By these we acquire gradually some de
gree of the various good habits which we call
by the beautiful name of "virtues." Love of God
and of neighbor, mercy, forcbearance, unsel•
lishness, forgiving spirit, meekness, kindness,
chastity (which is the hygiene of the soul) and
so many others that make life beautiful and
satisfying in a truly christian community can
be acquired only by repeated and purposive effort, i.e. by exercise.
For quite a few boys In the unspoiled stage
the exercise of virtue at the start ts easy and
natural. These are fortunate provided they
make use of that natw-,li talent. For others, 1t
is hard and distasteful. These latter may be the
more fortunate if only they will make the effort
anyway. For the old pn:l\'erb, "easy come. easy
go," applies only too often to our spiritual and
mental talents ru. much as to our finances. They
who must work hard at the start lo ac(J,uire
some virtue will often !ind their progress easier
than that of others as they go along.
But easy 01· hard, attractive or di.stastdul,
we must take spiritual exercise through the
practice of good deeds if we wi<;h to have vigorous, well-developed souls to fit manly bodies.

Why we should be !!pend.mg valuable time
in bootless argument over whether the U. S.
should arm itself for defense is beyond the understanding or this ])4per. History's lesson on
that point seems crystal clear
Twice within a generation the U. S. hns
.stepped in to break up grandiose schemes of
·'world conquerers" for the conquef!t or Asia
and of Europe. Twice the U. S. has been the bal•
ance of power, deciding the issue. Cun we
sanely believe that the next ambitious ''conquerer'' will have failed to note this now familiar pallem? Can we imagine that he wm Call
to attempt to do something about It, in time?
Hitler himself knew that it the U. S. could
get into his scrap fully anned and in lime, then
Germany could not win its wnr o! c..-onquest.
But Hitler believed, or gambled on Ute possi·
bility, that the U. S. could not, or would not,
act fru;t enough. Hitler thought that he could
"knock out" the opposition before America
could do anything about it, then display more
power through the conquered men and resources than America would care to buck up
against. Hitler lost that throw of the dt<..'(!.
Will the next aggr~sor nation, or croup of
nations, fail to see that it must eliminate America finaUy knd certainJy as the first step in any
world-co11queri.ng plans'? We believe not.
Rus:;ia with its ever-increa~ng number o(
s:ttellite states is the one power now existing
that could be that aggressor. And Russia is wo.r
bent and intends to spread the Red star just as
far as she can She has said so. Give her credit
for frankness and candor on this point.
But let us not be ''dumb" enough to mistake
the pattern, or to "hope" that "something"
might intervene to decide things otherwise. No
nation can now li\'e in security unless it Is a
planned security.
Yes, we must arm, and arm fully and ade•
quately. We have no choice. lt is the only way
to avert a war, i! war can be averted. To be un•
armed is to invite them to come in and take
O\'er. They can come. They are willing. It we
start t.oday fully to arm ours,,lves, we shall not
be a moment too early.
How long this situation may last no one
ruaUy knows. But that it is upon us for the
present is certain. Only miracles can prevent
another war-or perhaps the e11emy's fear of
our preparedness.

.

FOR EUROPEAN RELIEF
The abbey need& some nioney with which to
send out food and clothinr parcels to needy
cues in Europe, personally inspe<"fed by Father
Abbot during his tour of the war.torn countries
this side of the Iron Cw-tain, last fall. Canned
goods and wearing apparel nieant for theSft
needy cases have piled up, and t here is no
money on hand with w h ich to send thenL
Cooler weathu is corning soon for the people
ou t t11crc, and winter will be weU 011 its way by
t he ii.me most of them can be served with the
abbey office of relier.
The ir winter may not be as bad as Inst year
-we don't know-but it is sure to be hard on
them. Their economic lot has not bettered
much, and all experh a&Tee it will lake the
Marshall Plan some yean to do the job. Marshall himself in fact has begged relief agencies
not to Jet down in their priva te efforts to help
these people. Then too, there is the moralebuilding a ngle. It gives them .rourage to come
over to our side and to resist Red Inducements
if th ey know they have friends in this cowilry
going to bat for them. CharHy begins at home,
but it shouldn't stay at home. Everybody is our
neighbor, as Christ tallg'ht.
So plcuse send in a dollar or two, or more if
you can spare, and Father Paul and his ~istanls in the office will have mo~ RELIEF on
the way for the5e unfortunates-victims of a
war none of them wanted and most of them
couldn't do a thing about except let It hurt them
88 it roUed over th en1, Thanb for helping us
help them.

Flash
The New Prior

to enrteh thr nund.s of stud(•nt, 1d
help them in adulthood: The 1tu<lc,n \
,mQUld have a lrue dcvot10n to ha. God.
to his c:ountry, and to hla horne. A student should have a l'\'IIJIO(lable amount
o! devotion to his tc:hool; h..-cau,e •
1tuden1 without achoo! 1pir1 l Ill l1bly
to pro,·e an unde11irablt student. ln•
1rl.1Md habil.s of a good lt:nUl."mail and
faithful and constaal labor 1o,,,ard 1m,
provemtnt of study hablU he.Ip the
fr,nnation of iood cha.~tr.r. Tht a.Im
of most impo~ ii the 1ieekln1 ot a
reuonable. hannoay with sehool t:n
vironn'lf'nt q • preparation for 1ood
c:1t1~ip amid tht lar1er pvup in
wh.ic:h the fludt"nt will mm·e 1111 an
adulL
The collection of art and ma.ny other
itema, the beautiful . atatue of. the V1r1m M•ry 1,l11ndmg m the r lou,tcr, the
brauti/ul natural stone bulld1n1. .JI
thi11 hu madt been more f11,clnatln1
by the fael that the entire buiHdni; was
corutruct.ed by the Fathers
n ow First Monka Arrived
The last ii.em mo1t 1nl.('r~tmg a the
entuncing historic:al ,tory told by Fa·
ther Luke Hen, O.S.B, rarly oU!clal
hiltorlo,rapher of Subl•eo. This ■ tnry
is Jn part repeat.cd . brlow aa he told
of the comin1 of the monks to Subiaco
"On A.sh Wednaday, March II, 1871,
a hravy wagon, l011ded with bo:cea and
fodder, 1topped bc!fott lht' It'll~ of St
Me.innd'1 Abbry. Indian.■ Two huvy
muln we.A" hltc:ht:d to It in fmnt •nd
two cow1 tied up behind. Sooa the
door OPf'l'IS and the Right Rc-ve.rcnd
Abbat Martin Marty.
&crom•
panie.s thrtt o f hill relifioWII in travel

'ti')' Rev. Albert Schni~r . o.S.B.
Thi' p;,p,,r w11,1 completely l<.'I up
when F;ither Abbtit calll!-d from Corp11-~
Chn5u lo uy tha1 THE \'ERV REV.
Al.BF.RT SCHRl-:IBER hn bel"n IP•
p,,untf'd ,ww Prior of the Abbey, w,;:
teechn1 the hllf." Father 8(•ntd1l'I. W•
ulfer our hN1rty congrutul3~t>n&. Nol
wi.,,.h,Jll t,., ddllY this nt-w,s. we 11ve the
bril"t •nn<>UnOHn..nt. to bt' !OIIO\O,t'd hy
• tulltt story in nt-lfl iw1·. Hl• .,. 11 n11•
live of Wmdthorsl, Tex,.,.
Ordnmt'd Mny 26, 1927, Father Alb, n
WH one of the earli~ worke~ on th,..
·Drive" forct: to rebuild Subiaco after
thl!' 'Z7 tire. He WWI sent to Corpua
Christi th.- following term. and hu
aerved there ,.. Director of Studies,
nhlo I~ uin1 lhtir yearbook and news
mhec:t
At Corpui Chrilti, the Rev Allred
Hoenig, O.S.8., will succeed u Dlrec•
tor of Studies. Father Vincent Orth,
O.S.B., will be Local Supc,rior, Father
Joseph Fuhrmann, 0 S.S. will ret•m
hi, po~! .. pre111drnt and secrrtary.
No lurther majO'I' c:h•nlf!ll were ,m•
nounCTd

...

'.\IRS SC11'1ALZ

oms

Mrs. Leo Schmalz. •H. was bunftl
ftum SL Brnedlct'1 Chureh al 10 o·•
c:Jock
July 18 Sh.- hud dJed al
thr Morrilton hoapltal th11 precedUII'.
Friduy at 3 a.m. Father Fnoncis Zunmerer. pUtor, conducted the fw,,eniJ.
The &hlTldlt r11mily h:id lived at Subi•oo u number or yeus. but recently
had moved to Paris. Mrs Schm•b.
lived ;at Ratellrf be-fore m.irrl•Je. Sur•
Vivon1 indw.ic- the husband; th~
dau&h~ra, the Millles Florl"ftcl! and
Gen!!va Schmalz of thl! home, and Mrs.
John Fttd ..ritk of Roe.en; fiVI! aoru.
Justin or U1e home, Julian and Roman
of Chie1110. Richard of California, and
Edwin Sehmal:t of Subiao:.v; five ,ii.
tera, M,~. Arma Minden of OrelfO!I,
Mn. l..oul1 Vc.rkarnp and Mr11. Frank
Bmt of Charleston, MUIS Rosu Kornp
and Mu. J o11 S<:hm11lt of Carbon City;
thr1·e _brothen, Henry Komp of Car•
bon City. John Komp of Ra1,cllff, and
Ptte Komp ot Colorado Spr inp, Colorado. Fout· tr•ndchildren survlce.
The Sc:hni.h family took • lcadin,c
part In pariah affain 111 Subiaco. Your
pnyen are requested.

o.s.a.

M,-.
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I U:O 1'0Ull SOUL
You'd hardly dream of misainc even
une me•L You tven filld il ~ r y
to supplement the '"three 9quu.re per
day" by lrrqul!f'lt lrips to the c:uiteen.
and to the "downtown cafe." But your
auul can lmiruish and starv,.. for wec:b
:,~ months, and you cive 1l no alien•
The kCr.Jnl'lll:f,, lp,ecliic:•lly Holy
Communion, arr the food of the aoul.
Giv(' your :JOU! a chance. Fe-ed il re•·
:mably

...

JUGHTS AH£ COLOIU,F.SS
There u.- nt-ither Negro righ~l no1
whltto righl5---4:or rights of any other
~olor. hade or hue. But ther., are human ne.ht1, at1d thes..- are l.'$/lf;'Tltial to
all men regardlrsii of ruc1•. aced or
oolo.r. Human rights flow from thl'
ve-ry nuture c,f man as man. They cnn
neither be conferred ur t.,kcn uway by
~dic:t ot x<>vemment. -~ll'll!ien1er,
Cov,nglon. Kentucky.

.. .

Envy iii the wrrow of fools.-Pop.

:it::t~r:i!wi~:rttt~t'C'~:!e:■:it

totheir-b,lllldiuifn■ tasthl'COW1'

ue able to walk they drive Uwir ll'l'IT>

tawarm Troy, on the bank.a o f the
Ohkl. Wttt ~ men on thll!ir w;ay to
town tn :,ell thr-ir heavy fl'fl:il!hl on thr
market! Th• casual obHrver miJlhl
hutily have comt to thiJ oonc:ludon.
At all events he c:ould not ~ibly
have gUNRd lhe objeet ,,f thb •mlt'lJ
Jar expecblion. One of the men on thr
WIIIOD WU the Very Reverl'ftd Wolfgan1 Schlumpl, O.5.B. Md the olhen
were Bro\h('rl Ka.spar and H1h1rlr,, all
membcn of Sl Meinra.d'• Abbey, and
unt out by their superinn to found a
new monutcry in the wlld11 o l Wr~t
t'm Arkanl:ll$.
He continues desc r lbin1 how tho trio
baarded the ste11mer, New Mu:, Ro11.1Uln which took them down the Ohio
int<i the MW:isilippl, brincll\JI'. them in
five day, to Memphb, TcnnCRec,
whllf'I,:-.,, they went on to Llltlt- Rodt.
officially visitin,t thl' Til,rlil Rc-vrrt'nd
F.dwt.rd Fittgcrald, lhf"fl 81."<hop o~ thto
LitUe Rock diocrse, thrn by ra.11 t(i
Spadra •nd by foot and nn w~n to
Morri5Df> BluU whl're they ~

SUBIACO DIRECTORY
Jta:nnand BbtJ

Ankia Wr"en

Logan Cleaners
All New Equlpawit

PAST · £XPHHT • DEPF..,'fflABtl[
Rlcbwar U
at
Su bi■N. Art,

rrs

GOOD BUSlN&SS
TO DO YOUR BUSINESS

wrrK ffiE BUSIN'ESS
THAT JS YOURS.

Logan County Farmers
Co-operative Stores
Parb

S11blaeo

Souto.

Lux Cafe
lu Crum · S.11 Dl"laq • Sa.ndwkhM
BEDtltwra;
Pta.ali: Lus, Prop. Ui'Way U, Salibee

"FOR TBt: ROJA.NS"

Ray's Barber Shop

LAWRENCE LINBF.CJt, HOP

74 Sa 7th 81.rttt

GMd Ealll

Steed's
L•ndll• - Beer - P-tala Dl'la'Paal A. Kemaedy, OWlllp,war !Z J'.ut !:ft• Snbl'IIN, Art.

0

Gttoat

Port Smith, t\rkanl&ll

ALSO
Wlad•w• -

Doon -

Roo~ - Oak Floorlnc
Sheetrodl - lbthreom Tf!e Boa.rd.I -

Shlnicln -

•
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~
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1h11 wlldtornea, of wbo.e pa$'l t:dst·
ence only acaUc-red, lonely rnounds •nd
tnequent arrow he.di bn.r a1luit lelti-rnony: durilll the past. dK.des lone
w•gon tram ■ l~ded w,th auppllea hid
alowly wt-ndt:d their w•y on the ••MllJ.
tary Road," not far from hett, to Fort.
Smith; a lonelr aquatte.r had built
hnnll'lf • n<'k('ly toe house, but 1Iadl:,
parted from it, perhap, becaU5C tbl!
,round w111 too roc:ky. , .. Now the
annomted uf tho Lord stood. on the
lllllle rround to take JXl'le■Slon_ ot it
Jn the n11mt: of the Order and m the
name ol the Chur ch. Wu not in that
momen t II new page In the b.lstory of
Wnte:rn ArkllnllU be,un?"
The Earlie.I 811blaeo Scene
F•lher Luke take.s a few moments
oft to let Rl&hl Revennd Wol!«an,g
dcacrlbe hl, now 1WTOUndlnp. Wolf•
1an1 dr,;cribel, '"n,ett atood an old
dt:lllricd c:t,bin lllld nea r it • Jog house,
90 far unlnhabUed. No 1t.rden, llO fruit
u-, no fenee. All •.round wt:n OU
tree,g, brush wood. br1en; put of the
ground full of ,1one11 and rocka. No•
body to Wt'lcome UI, 'P:u: hule
domul.'"
Th(' Jail' Father Luke dHCTibel the
fll"II ni1ht the lonely miJaionarld
ipe'nt at what ill now Subiaco: "Al
l\lllK't th •lt-nl bade farewell to the
mlD1onar1e9. promlshl1 to have the ti!•
mainln1 fn.i,:ht forwardf'd by the nl'Xt
f'Vtollh'IIJ. Happily. the lo1 house wu
l least provul~ wl
I doo r and •
window, •nd ct,nta!.,~ 1111 fumlture
two be.dslocb. a small tabW and •
cookln1 1tove. Thr rough boardli of the
flonr. not bt'in,I! nailed to thP jolsb.
uttl<'d un.l'llnnily undrr the feet. In
plac:e or • JUp,:,rr lhe Roaa.ry and the
Litany or the Blnaed Virgin were recitM. whr-r!'llpoll tac:h on11 tried to
5ll't'p nn mnlll'ftll'II brought trom thf"
wacon. nirouah lbr rUill o f the roof
the brlaht 11.,n pel'pt:d on the fac:em
of the sl!'l'prl'!I, whO!lt' fttlings in the
,tUlnen of the ni,:ht would have been
dlHic:ult lo deacrl!M!."
Thi!:' itory trllft of the be1ln.ning and
tht' rapid progn.,. of a ama.11 mlakln.
Will the hardship wh!ch ~
Go,1-frarlng people o! Subtal:'O end
urround,n,i r<1mmunitlea w:ltllltood to
accomplish
mf'thing to benefi t mankind

SPECIALIZING IN BUILDING SUPPLIES

B1rtiwaJ H al Sabiatv, Az1L

set.I

f;:,t;:
o~U Ci:!ti;;; !f ~
diau had formerly roamed th?'Ougb

and
SUPPLY COMPANY

l'Jpert Work oo SWl•u• Hu.a

OourtMa, St.rriee -

Atka, au Rlwr. Father Luke at

tbll! lll1Akt1U1ry Jlfl('II and thl" lWO '1aJ"
brother, on whal LI n(111,· Subiaco
,:round. It wu tht aecond Friday m
1..ent. Mareh 15. 1811, 5:30. p.rn. that
thry reached thl·:r dllj,Unalimi.
'-The founder of New Subiaco Ab-hey atand• on hollowed fn)WlCL

PETIT JEAN LUMBER

Rt\ 'I' SPICY.It, OWNER
llipway !Z
Sabia(•. Ark.

Standard Service Station

th1

lcn1th. 1n h11 mteere11tlng aceount,

Wall llo&tlb

You'll just Be Trading with Home Folks !

TH!c.:

AurllSt, lJU

P F. lU SCO P E

TUt;
scttlc-d among th, d•>COYJ Wf: could
!'!ear I.hem ("h;ott1·1m" ba,·k amt fort.h
It Willi 11ht)ut 4:30 11.m Th,• uight WII~ "~ t.hry fed off the botlom, but a, yet
bl<1ck a;i pit.ch. Our hc11dl1ght,i would we couldn't ;;ec thf'm
Goo11,e.pimpty with th,· cold and the
plcl!. out an occasl011al rabbil as 11
aeurried aeross the road. flut 111ustly ant.icipation, J btraincd my eyes lo »e<we drove down II yellowish-whit._. rib- thos,, duck11, Finally, as the iun rot
bon ol dest'ned road, llankL-d on i,ithrr abovr th<- hnrmm. I 1,pit.'d tho:mtwelve "black j11ck~" ndmg high Ill t.h,i
5lde by utter d11rkno:u.
water Pop jLavc the ffit::n, :md we
.Finally we r eached our destination
:m old wea ther-bt.,11 tcn ,h11ck <.>n I.ht· check,•d our guu~ and ~t.ood up. Imbo.nb or till" Arka1lllll!I River, .,bout ten medlat!!l}· the duck~ tiC\·mt:d to t•:,,:p lode
mllq 110u thwest of Fort Smith H w-• off thi, watf't
I foured I Wil.S sh;.ikinp; u,o much to
r1C'dly un loading, we started &<·ro11& the
wide .111111dbar, hcudtn1 for the irpot hit anythm1. But u I looked dow1, tllP
where ou r bllnd wa.1 located. Speed barre l ot my £Un I aaw a blg drilke
Just t!~mg over my hand I .squeezed
WM nt-eeu.--iry. for even now thl're
were lia:hl streaks _in U1e e11:ilt'm ,;ky. the tritui:o:r and rould h':'rdly believe
my eyc1 when the s plendid fellow col
heralding the commg dawn
As I crouchM In the blind 11,·lth my lapsed in the l'lir A "rlc:;in kill, .. l Willi
fathe r and' my brother. and our faith- told later
Swinging around. I suw anolh"t one
ful old retriever, Doc:, a shiver ran up
my IIJ)in.-.. That Miver wun't ,•ntir ely pretty far out .ind N!!ally "hurnm1 the
the result or the cold. ••or you 11(.-c. this bree1.e" to (let away. I r,·m~mbered to
Jive
It a lud. My t1ut ~hot iwemcd
w as to be my fin! duck hunL
Our initial warning wu the whls• to fla tten it a llttle, and after my ~t'C•
per o r invl11ible wings overhead and ood bunt the duc-k ~l't it~ Winlf~ and
one lo ne "quack"_ that floated down to (lllded \Q the water
It was all over so Cast th11t I won•
Lil!. Alter about t1ve minutl!II I.he ducks
di,red if I had not b~n dn,am,ng But
llll Doc swam to shofl• with the last
duck-aix in all, for my father and
hrother had been busy too-I didn't
have to pinch myself to know that this
WE PROTECT TllE Mll. K
wu the r eal thing.
WE COLLECT
I have killed qui te u few dul"k.i; since.
Bui never agai q do 1 expect to df'r!ve
the "!uprerne thrill" I experil'nc<!d that
ear ly morning when I mildt my first
klll. - Victor Farrerl

The First Kill

PARIS DIRECTORY

AVOSET
COMPANY

STEVY. HEIM, DISTRIBUTOR

1 Cities Service Products
Pu ls, Arkansas
Overnlglll H eadquark l'l'I for
Vl:sltor.1 to the Academy

Commercial Hotel

EMU. ZEll, ER, MA NAGER
l'lodern Convenlen cHecentl y Remod eled
On Rl1hway !2, Just East of Square
P a r is, Arkan!l&S

The LIU/e Shop
With a Llttlt BIi o f Ever y lhln ,:
ON HIGHWAY 22- PARIS, ARK.
S a ndw lt hes • Sp«ialty - Good Coff ee
-WARO 'S tCF, CR~:Al\f

Green Gables
Conleetlonf'ry & Sandwld, Sh •p
Glad n G . McFa dd en , P r op .

Logan Theatre, Pho. 5
Strand Theatre , Pho. 128
YOUR FtNEST Ell<"T£RTAIN1'1ENT
Pa ris, Arkansas

Eagle Drug Company

McKelvy & Cravens

Lead.inc Dr u,11; Store of Lop.n County
Sha elrer Pem; Pa rker 51
PHUbur,: P a in ts Sportlna: Goods
P ra.c rlptlon S11ee lalbu
R. M. THO-MPSON, PARIS, ARK

"0 0 00 INSURAN CE SJNCII 1903"
INSURANC P. - BONDS
LOANS, REAL ESTATE
Paris, ArkanSl..'l

The Economy Store

Paris Electrical
Sales & Service Co.

Paris' Leadlna: Department S tore
Oonsklcrs It a Prlvlltre
Ta Leud tts Support to Our f'rlf'nd.11-

S ublu:o Academy a nd Abbe:,

Fox Transfer
DAILl'. SERVIC E TO FORT SMlTB
Servin• Fort Smith, P a ris, llra uch ,
Ka.tcmr. and S ubiaco.
ILoute your &hl pmen t.s co Foll T ransfer
l'arll Phone 415 Ft . S mith Phon e 41'11

Humphrey

Encores
Jf thn,c Joke& you·"'c r,,ad before,
Rtild a1am~ and• l11u1,!l :Kl'!'e more

Mother· •·Tony, il'• lltnc you got up
The blrdl have been vp fo r houn."

ofR:!!~•~·ie~; ..~fe lo~~e~~ ~,~ost~~
and 1<traws. I'd be rlad to get up early

100."

L.:,cani: (al zoo): 'Chl'e, dem bolds
shun, choip pretty •·
Tcachf'r (repr oving) "ThOlle aren't
'hQids.' Salvador. They art birds."
Lacara: "Ch1'1:. dey choip Just like
boids."
Stanton ·J ha~·c an appelitr like a
canary."
Fr. Chri.. tophcr: ··So I no tice. You
ca;.a pt·ck~at
ti'!'e·" •
~

!

Then they tell oJ youn1 Jim around
here who bou1ht a dry, cow so he cou ld
alway~ have sa fe, san itary ev&POniled
milk ofter ~e. Q:O! mp ~ried.

6lR-TUS
Bom on July 16 to Mr. and Mra. Vin.
l'('n t Flusche. ol Subiaco, n son chriat.i-ncd Timothy Anthony.
Bom on Augu~t I to Mr. and M,...
Paul A Kennedy, ol Subiaco, a son
christened Nlchola1 Robert. Congra tu•
la tions!

. ..

Mr. and Mr:1. M Marino, Lynn,
Mua., uncle and aunt of F rater Wil•
li11m DeAngelis. ar"C vi~1ting in the
South. They exprcned admi ration ot
the beautiful 1rounds and buildlngii
whun stopping at Subiaco.
Lou: "Whll t you were gone, little
Bil!Je 1wallow"'1 a bua.''
Stl'!OO • "Good gracious, did you call •
d.octor!"
Lou : "Nope. I just 11:ave h im some in•
aect powde~."

Anny, •Js your husband much of a
bookworm!"
Gert: (si1hing) ··No. he·s just 11n
ordinary o~e.'· •
•
•
•
Chnrlir (in Relfti:ion clau): "But my
father HY1' we a re des«>nded from the
apes."
Teacher: "Sonny, ke<:ip your fa mil y
affain out. of Jhis • cl~,'· •

L inder (I n Bib le c lass}: "Bu t how
cou ld Ba laam'1 as:11 talk like a man, th e
way 1t says here?"
Teacher: " Well. why isn't it JUli t •
euy for an ass to talk like a man 1111 it
is for many0 a ma.n to !alk Jpte an aw?"

....

Agg, " A li t tle bird told me you were
going to buy me a fur coal for my
birlhd;,y"
$t,,,-.,i, ··wen. it must havt bee n a
little C'Uekoo ··
Game Warder,: .. H ey, there. what'•
the idea of hu nt inr with lhi1 lice n~t
11'1 a Inst year'a licem,i,_"
S teed. " Well, tha l ou.,:ht to be o.k.
rm ahootinr at I.he bird• I missed las t
yearn

TEXAS SECTION

Repo rter Boache: "A hur at the zoo
j11St had a baby bear, and t hey wa n t

us to give I.hem 11 &tory on i i .''

Editor Reinkemeyer: "O.k. Send ou t
ou r cub ref!Orter."
Ma r lin wu petling a cow in a paature near the ~hool when a mad buJJ
came charging u;>. Everybody el.!e ran
to r his Ille, b ut Marty Just stood there
pettlns the cow. Within a few feet o.t
)he cow and Marty, the bull stopped in
its t racks and stood gently :t.\ a lamb .
•·Heavena, weren't you scared to
dea t.h?" 110mi,bocly queried 11.1 th e
crowd came baek alter I.ht' bu ll had
walked away.
" Nope.'' said Mar~y with the u tmost
calm. '"You see, J knew that b ull
wouldn't puJ I anything arou nd that
cow. She's hill mother-in.Jaw.'"

P11bllshlnC

Greetings

Classmates ( 1910-13)

Paris Hardware Co.

•

to

& Fellow Alumni

Pmltlnr

Muenster, Tuas

Muenster State Bank

IDBBI
A Good Bank To He With

HARDWARE
F URNJTURE
I.Ul\lRER
EXPLOS IVES
P arill, Ar ka ~

Compll mrn ts

Dry Good.s-Re'lld y-to-W ear Shoes

Jacobs•Dever

The QuaHty Store

a n d Engineer

W\'LEY ELLI OTT, PRO P.
P a r is, Ar k .
S .I::. Corn e r of Square

S uit e l st8- 9

E , A , ( Encclbut) Stelnbe.r1er

M UENSTER , TEXAS

Arlr.ansa,

KLEIN RADIO
SERVICE

Com11lin,u,ts

Li bert y Bank B11Udinr

Parb

A r kllllAS

Glasses Fitted.
Dr, R. E, Llncelha ui h , optum.etrist,
....-W be a t th e l::agl e Drug Store or
Paris the first T11Hday and the third
Monday ot earh month.

Raney's Drug Store

We have a Cornplde. Line or
Vete ri nary and P oult r y lnrtrumc c ta &
Supplles
Northwe1>t Ce mer Squ a re
P h ene S1
Paris, Arkansas

Orut Can

•

Fine Service

-A Squar e Deal-

Fort S mith . Arkansas
t'lumblnc - El~triraJ MUI
• Mln, ~hlner:, - l\1achlne Tool.$
" \\HOLESAI.E ONLY"

'' Budweiser
&
Griesedieck Bros."

W e Wt lcome the Opport u.nlty

To Se rve You

First State Bank
Gai oesvm r. T eus
Mem ber Fed era l Deposit Corp0ratlon

Let us Help y ou wlU1
Your Bulld.lnr Problema
.Jor 8 . Wa lter
Frank Se lunlb:
Ewald ~rend
705 S ummit Ave.
P, O, Bor 514
Galnen•lll e, Texl!I

Fl Smith, Ark.

LINES, lNC,
Fut Depl'.lldable Frelchl Service
Fort SIDltb, ArkaQ!la.'I:

um !mm h!a headquartl•1s at 280 1 S.
W. 23 Avc., Miami. Florida. George
a ni;wal 0U1cer ,n the lat,. war nnd

wa,i

DR. PEPl'Ell DO'ITLl:SO CO.
t' ort Sm ith , Ark ansas

· Eads Brothers Furniture Co.
UG -◄ 16

Garr. A\·t.
THE

Fentress Mortuary

In th r' Sl.lte
l' ort Sm ith, Arkall.SU

Auto Parts & Tire Co.
BW Schmidt, l\trr.
PboQe uu
SH-U Towson Ave~ f'I... Slllltb, Ark.

1528 Whttler

Fort Smith, Ark.

The Coca.Cola Bottling Co.
Fort Sm.Jib , Arllan.u.,i

Trade Whue You Save MoM:,
at Enry Pnrcbau
Corner South 20th & D St,.

W. W. CRAIG
!"LASTERI.SG CONTRA CTOR
PLAI~ - ORNAME!I.TAL • STUCCO
Phone t- 11:;.g
8911 ~·u K St.,
n . Smith, Ark.

11

Dawson Distributing Co.

The Home 'of
Fine Fashions

~\!t:-1::I~

~II_' ~I. l'L Sm tih, 1'.r k.
STAG .t. COUNTRY C'l, l"U BEER
llel'f!:lan J . U. 1\/leder ktht WINE

~

BOSTON STORE
Fort Smith, Al'Utl8q

Lone Star Cleaners

"Bullde.n ef CoMplete Domes"'

Clinton Furniture Co.

TOUR FORD DEALER

J. P , GOSLIN , PROP.
Dry Cleanin g
Phone S3!
West Side Court Bouse, Gat._.me

Waples.fainter Co.
GAINESVILLE & MUl!NSTEJt, TEX.

919 Rocen Ave.
Fort Sm.Ith, Arbll!IU

, rroducb-Wrttker S e ~
Slonse
•
Pa rkin.a:
Opeu :U ll r.1. l::very Oar

Downtown Garage

Pb.out 967&
Job.n C. '-"lema1111

16-18 N. 1th S L
l't. Smith, Ar k.

J OHN 'lll\lLI'

Drive-In Liquor Store
Comt In Sometime !
T d. !631
521 North 10th
1't Sn1lth, Ark.

Gem Drug Store
Phone 569-1

•

49' Towson Ave.

LEO TERftJCTEN
F1. Smith, Ark.

Jos. V. Ferrari & Co.

The Goldman Hotel

- INSl ltANC'E-

JOIIN A. f;NGLANO
l're,.-idt-nt a od :.', Jazug"er
Fo rt .Smllh, Arkansas

511 Garr. A\·e.,

Complilnenl.J

Banfield Brothers
Packing Company

Edw.:ird Bryan sent IT<'i.•Ung$ from
Guatnna!a Mme lime Bto He h od
~topped at Havana and cnjoy"'1 Jt
hu1ely. ··1 don't know what I w ould
h_ave done without my Spani.,,h," w rote
F.d, who took the 2·ye1r -.our,cc here

OS CAR PENTR£SS
Phone 6118
U IS North A S L, Ft Smltl1, Ark.

LSTA.IlLIS IIFD 1872
'fht OldC,'j t Nationa l Bank

Ti.res, T11W!I and Batterla

l<'.JOkc-<l Jplendid ;n uniform

Ft. Smith, Ark.

The First National Bank

VulC&Dizint llDd Recappln 1
New llld U$1!d A•to Farb
FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS

~ o _ _n sni1~

Gainesville, Tu.

Gi t Garr. Avt.

c,

G('f)rl<' Coury. d1 nor of the lov ,nt
cup th,· "thkte. work ,;,i hard for

City National Bank
GARR. AVP. &: COURT ST.

Compllnienta

Arkansas Motor Freight

Wil5 ll'l'retary and glc neral roustabout
!,,r whotever wu nt't>de,J during tho
ume B 11! w11.11 b ringmg lhe ,chapt r to
the t,;,p
Buddy Sokora, a Sub1a1:o gr.«J, JS
,ew G r;1nd Kn•ght ot th <· S t uttgart
o: haptcr ,,t. the J(_ <:>IC, acco rdmg to
Cfrtl f'laft-an. who hu aerv"'1 the
Kin.:ht.s in many capa~i t,ts. ·'The can&
here at-cm to be 1,n lhlcir toea and.
workmg bord and 1ilaym1 ball on
SIJJldav ,' Cyril IIYti,
1''t. Sn,ith's chapkr ot Subi~O
alumr,1, v.li..rl" Dick WorlhiJ!aton ii
presu!,·ut, i'IWI H1 a big goal !ur Jtse-lt.
lt l) wurkmg on a Sub,a<'O !;Chol:irsh ,p.
to be kn<.>wn a,; thl' Pathtr Pi:kr Pv:11
•cholnrsh1p, in nwmory of the well
known fonr.rr FL Smit.h paiit.or, w h o
nlso 111 a former andtmy ptdL'(."t and
instructor.
Mn,., Richard Vernon. 1n ,th, r or our
great footbnl l li:Uard of lbl ae-affl>fl,
Jerry Vernon. and of hia bn,lh,.r, Dick,
grad of a year ago, wu n-ce1ve,i int<.>
tht· Churrh on Palm Sunday, Mu reh
21. We ka1111·d 1h111 from Fathl•r Jamc,9
Foley, ol S! Boniface, piiriah, who r eceived her. Jerry and Dick ;1]so a r c
converi.,. The !armly, mduding .Mr.
Vernon. are 1t..uneh a,·ndl'my ~ n .
Fat.her
n l.angc nstrurted J1 rry
.and D,ek
Tony Snmm, rhau..cr, former 1:rack
acad,emy pitcher at1cndin1 arou n d
191$, p;,..-,i aw:,y on FcbrU11ry 27 thil
column learned from Tony'a sb l<'r,
Rok' Pink.don. 1330 S 10th Avr. Ar•
cadia. Cahfomia Th,. boy was ont ot
the be~l of trool)f'lll In his day h, rt',
.ond shr,1.1ld be remembtrt'd m pr.iyc-r
hy hill old budd,e,,

every ~·f:'ar, kttps an eye on our oti1er
PTOJ<'t't,, and 0<.-ca,1,1r,naJh u,nd& in a

TWO PAMOVS NAM f::S .

Arkansas Box Company

Dodge -

Plymouth

DRINK .\ BJTE TO 1-'..AT AT 10, 2 & 4

Bruce Co., Inc.

FOR0.rnopted Sblpplq Cu.tat.au.
Fart &iiltb, Arlr.

Ji'. E. SCUl\flTZ MOTOR CO .

106 N. Chfflnut

W. F. ¥:I ·Ken , t Pu:a, rouw n .. tio11al
pn.'C'lid~n .ha~ t,e._.., tl,t' m111n,u.y and
lifo'£ bl"'£>at.h of thr, lrt<:11I chaptH the
pa.st two yee1n." 1l<r h•t.1. Th111 dc..esn·t
meur, of c-uurst· that 01he111 didn·1 wc..rk
n,.,y did. and plent)·. It 1;,.kea a loyal
group ol som,· lllze to mak,' a iood
d,apt.-r, ar1<J th,•y can·t be lair w..ather
,;a1lur.. The) 've illl to take 11 r~1r or
ruul. What en•rytmdy knows is that
Bill pm lhe giog,:r Into th" gmup
lfonr)" Anhalt will do no lesa Qll B1ll'5
11ucc-e-.r, nntl BJJ] wilt be in th,·rc
p itchin,i w,lh Henry It w,u llOI be an
f"IIS)' jrib
,II 811l'
101<5. but H, nry
hWln't ~
,k,u 11 a.sy t-ithc•r He

1

~r&ajlh, Arlr..

Shirley Motor Co.
Paris, A.rkllllSU

"COLOR STYLING

Men, Store.
F11.tniture Store
IN Garri:..e~~eat

John Biltl Grocery & Market

JOE B. WALTER
LUMBER COMPANY

B. C. Reed

Over 20 yea rs of Se r vice
T1;1 lt:u tio Owneu

Arcade

North Texas Alumni
S UPPORT SUBIA CO ..
ONE llONDRED PER CENT

Dal lall l , Tuu

P arbi. Arkansu

Flt ANK J . K LE IN, OWNER

~ ~wJ.?1;,::"'~ .f::\i!:lJ;~Z~.

" The Eyea of T ulll! Are Upon You"

Con m lU nr V a lu a llOl'l ACCOll!lta11t

Paris

GENERAL ELECTRIC
SAL - APPLIANCt:SES
•
SERVICE
lt%1 Grand.
TtL 7ffl
Your G. £. Dealu
Fort Smith, Ark--.

The Muenster Enterprise

CLOCK &, IN6 TKU M E!'l,'T CO.
J e,.-e.lery - W at.ehes Diamonds
Watches, Cloeks a nd All Kl.alb of
Time-Kee pln,- tmit rume.nts Rtpalred
P:arb, A rkw1$11s

- FUNERAL UOMF. -

Borengasser's
Color Clinic

Air Equipment Co.

Tel. 89l!

PHONES : 381 - 62
JOUN J. KOLSEM, 1tlanacu
South F.lm Stred
Acrou from Fr[d dle's Groc(ry
• RADIO REPAI RIN G
• APPLIANC E R EPAIRING
Call on IIS ror " lactory•w1t:,"
Ra dio Servicing:
GENERA L ELECTRIC LAMPS

lr.:rn , State Q.o llci(', Jonesboro, Au•
«u•t e. A !urmM l'eriaeope f!d1tor, h
allKI l'lilled hlll euH,·, • I pi<pCr. H11 am
IJ!lwn when Ill l.,fl th11 academy was to
stull> m, tli~,m, which hf! prohably
will J.., m St. l..ouis. SP<ingle hu b<.·en
am11111
u nios1 ard, -it bo0$\< '" all
along.
Jv,;,ph Ral:,h L ;1 e fl,.u,h) Sacra
Jg .. not.ht•r m,d .. un1,r,c•1· gr11d, 6Chedukd tu !ml;;!, ;,t T.-xas A. & M. in Au•
gust. A t1tr var,Jty guard al A. & M,
ht• ha~ c<Jru;t,;teut!y rnnkl!d )ugh JI!
1tud1cs. War duttc•, '" ttuw;.ui cut mto
hill 11.u,l.ea around ·,tt."46. Sacra ldt
a plendid ull-;,mund reet,rd Ht hv
11<"',«fomy 01 the e.,rly lorUu
The Rl'v RJphaei Dt•.Snlvo, O.S B,
1,bb,_-y ptll'Sl ~tudylng m Wa:;hmgton,
D. C. Calholw Un!\lt'l":illY>, WWI wnt;"'lg h111 dw,,,Nt;.it1on whrn w .. saw him
.<t RC'!1<•;,l F,tlhrr R,1phael tihOWt'(\ hia
~1;:::~nteH. I in ah mni and a, deny

t'ather Abbot hu b«on away fl'<'
certty on a buaineu trip into Texas. Fa ther Fran ci$. Brother Instru ctor, has
been lookin1 up candid.Btu for the Lay
Brotherhood <>
-¢<>

Wh1 ren: ·•Do you serve !re.sh craba
here?"
W aitre.$11: "We !l('rve anybody. Have
a 11eat."

Little Von dcr He ide: "Bul mother,
if anti are so busy, ho w come they al •
ways have time to be playing around
al our picnics out In the woodll?"

PERlSCOPJ;

c.Alumni N ates

f'I. S mith , Ar k.

Food Center
& Produce Exchange
lP YOU C' ARJ-; t·o SAVE
ll2t Garr. A,·,., 'lei. 5197, 1-'t. S mll.b

Crace Paper Co.
Pal)f'r & Sanitary Supplil'S. -..ll pkin,,
ra11 r r Cup,;, Ba p, Krall Wrappmf raper. Hulcher l'aper. Notion!!, ~ hool

S uppli a,. J a.nltor S uppllei..

486 Rucers, Phone MiG I, FL ~mill,, Ark

"It Is a rleaw re to Su bst'rihe to
TUE PERI SCOl't:.'' - Ray mond Ford

Ford Wholesale Co.

Fola r ll n ,r & Holl y \\ rrath Flour
SI So. 3rd. Phon e 4232 Ft. Sm ith
Uom, )lorFamily l--t-ed:. and Fertlllir r

Fort Smith Cotton
Oil Company
T r i. 31~

723 '1. t·irst St.

Fort Smith Paper Co.
Wra1'1ilng- P a per, n a~. Twln tt

Srhool , Hlare &. Offitr Sur,plie<.

Rubbe r SlaltlJh 1u11J Seal
F ort Sm ith, Arkansa.,

Fo r ,\II K ind., of St«-1 Wor k

Fort Smith
Structural Steel Co.
Tf'I. 896!•5060

n . Smil h, Ark.

Grapette Bottling Co.

207 So. 9th SL

Ft. Smi th

- - - - --

Grea t We..tern P aiub &
tn1prrla l W:uha ble Wa llp:.1 pH

Great Western Paint
Mfg. Corp'n.

A e ro,;.-. from tbe P O!<t om(',._
Over : ; yrs. In t he w me !oration
515 Roe"-', 1h t.
Ft . Smi th . Ark.

TIit,

PERlSCOPt.
und th" unalliah ni-1,tilborlwta of lM
plt>netrs They i..lk ,oout ow- 1lon
5(!.lf•rebanl put And lb.ty Kl~- 0Uic11
Uy proml-5lni tQ und,nnmo UU.l HH
nh.-11i,e, by prvmlfi,ng 11.ato and fr<lt

ral aid for cveryth1n1 ln,rn n,a<a t0
~lt>Ck tanks and l bh ponU
We •llll h•.ve an An'leru;an .,..,), i,ut
1t •- dlf!cr,:nt. ln:.tud o( n•lym1 Dll.
God to help w, w11 rely on Uu.: FSI l<J
c.1ptwe the comrnunilL&. 11"t<!&.d of IO·
m1 out to help our n,•,ghhor. wt n:ly
on the Government and or1ann:i,d
charltln to feed them. We may believe
that God h.;i;d • hand III the shapi111 c,f
the Oe-claration of lndepcndl'nO::e but

::.~ho',\!~ ro !v~l.,i

1 1
!~:~h:u\e:r
n'll"nllon of God Ill our &ehOQl 1yil..-mb
b n9t the old American
l,ul tht·
ntw Soviet way. Did you "\'l'r 1e.:, 11
McGuffey rcadcrt
Le1ialatlon and tht i''BI 1-.ill not u.ve
America·• way from communism or
poverty or evm from 1tseU. Thal Job
ii up to America. and America cannot
do ii without I.he help or God. After all.
even the paean. of OW' day do not
puticularly deny God'1 hand.iwork m

w•~

:=a.iJl~e•H:t: a":~!~ :ir~

POSTAGE FUND F.XllAt:STED

~

l\lany many Uianks for the bundlei. or clothes and footwear
for the w~-~tri<:ken peoples. ,ve have been se-nding them to Europe
as quickly as fonds and lime permit. Our postage funds are now exhausted. Dente we make SPECIAL APPKAL for funds lo send ~e
desperately needed gifts 0£ clothing nnd footwear to Cat1;1~lic
parishes and institutions for distribution among most needy fanuhes.
In Christ's name, send us ;your donation for the 1iostage fund.
Rt. Rev. Pnul '1. Nahlen, O.S.B.
New Subiaco Abbey
Subiacu. Arkansas

LtTTLE-R<lcK'""DIRECTORY

=====------===A & ). Electric Shop

(JOLL\."'1 NA.BHOLZl
H%3 W. lrd SI.
e
Phone ':'696
LIU\c Rock, Arkansu

She . · Did anyQn<' evn ('II you how

Grinding, Clipper., ~on,
Sbe.n. Suri:leal 1JlltrllmDl1-

r:~~J: .

~~.:.~~rl.Ari!:
LltUe K o c ~ ~

Balch Motor Co., Inc.

f'racrlptioni -

Harry W. Elliott

Josten's

l,litle Rock, Arkansas

Annonnce..mt.nl.9
•
Awards
~ E CLASS JU.NOS
ReD~tlvc: "'. H TDOMPSON
Bos %1Z%
Lltlle Rock, Arlr..

t:nflnttn

Contnelon
Repair
P:aint

Se"lct

Fagan

Banner Mattress & Rug Co.

MA''ffFACTURUR PACKF.RS
Detldom1 Meal Producl.'I
FINE BLUFF
•
1,lTI'LE ROCK
Mlllwork ln•rul1tlon -

Phone 3-H12, 28110 W. 15th, 1,ltlle Rock

SHEET Mf.'TAL WORK
I.JUie Rock, Ark:UU:U
Stale Dit.lributon of
lleodis•Wt$llngbouse Air Brakn
oene.ral A11t.omoblle H.tpililng

Bery & Al
Cbybouc:h

A. 11. Chrbtlan

s-W3

t..s:M

Hll-te%3 Bro:t.d1uy, Llltle ~..,ck, Ark.

AJm

Wl

--.:i'ENRY MASSA'S
Cafe
:'!lukbarn &. Spring su.
l ,IUle Rock, ArkU>D-1
UO YOU •·ENT£RTA1'-r•

Ot"f"ICE PHONE 6tl!O

&. 8

•

BEAtm &- BA.R!Il
COMP.vet

suPrLY

Phonr 2:-4110
Llttlr Rock, Ark.

~ _

Collins Sheet Met,1 Co.
TINNERS
8\fll' Plp11 & VeuUlatln1 s,~1em~
JH Ch("dn St
•
Llltll' Rock

JIIAIUUIA!\l A cou.t!'IIS !ITS.
Lillie Rock, ArkallllQ

Kern-Limerick, Inc.
ROAD BUILDl'.'i{~ &

FtlAIJ't,;TENANCR MAClllhEHY

('ontractor,;' f,4ulpmen\ & SuppllN
Little Kock, Arkalllllll

Roofing - Palnl.'I
Bulhllng Materials

). R. Grobmyer Lumber Co.

Ben ). Booth

A. Karcher Candy Co.

£Jec:lrlc ComplUIJ
I. HIit Kock
El Oo,-4o

Orup 111 and nirel .. BIii'' llllpert.
who opf'ratN a modem Llqllllr Store
at Jill 'lain ln Little Roelr.. Fop11lar
Frli:a on f'ine 1.lqnors

). E. Hornibrook
Shetl ll1ctal ll.lld Roofln& Contractor
-BONE DKY209 £. Markham
Phone 4-!42t
LltUe Rock, Arbn&U

-

-CHINA&. Gl,ASSWARE

t:Yl!'f1thlna;: for Botcb,
H~pltali :tnd ('aftll

Krebs Bros. Supply Co.
w. Capitol Ave,
Little Rock

Ol

Little Rock Barber
& Beauty Supply Co.
AtJGt' ST PROBST. Flff.S
117 l'!Wn St., Lltlle Rotk, Arlt.

~ l e Rock Furniture
Mfg. Co.
1.ow-Prlcell•t·ai.1-Selllng
Bed Room. Llvlng ROGm, Olnlnc: aoern
Bre.U.fut HO<IID, Tables. Chain
Mallre.11.t.1

Jol:ibera of Everythinir In Furniture
Little Rock, ArlulllU

~ k Refrigeration Co.
Inc.
Jennings Fixture Company
l(.cfrla:erat.lon &. Air Condlth111lng

Sia~ A«entA for ll1cC'ny Commerdal
Refrl1•raton1 for All Pll.fll0$ft.
lloh11.rt f'ood Preparin11 Machines;
C11tlery, Bloclu, etc.
1108- U J\bln SI.
Lltlle Rock, Arlr..

o,

Servit~o~rai:1~~la.tfon.~
W. (',.pilol Ave. l'hoo,:,, 2-311G
LIUlc Hoclt, Arlr.au'Clllj

Arluu1su' Lui:~t

H. P. Love
NUHSFRV I< LANDSCAPE CO.
Roaff - Evera:retn.s - Sllnll:i!
Hit \V. lllh, Phone %-S60t, L ittle &ock

WIIOLl·'.SALE LIQUOllS
71!i E. :'!111rkh:un

.....

Holsum Bread
Shl,1e1Baklnt:C..
Fwt SNl1.b, Afkanla!i

Chas. Hummel
Sheet Metal Shop

:'!bnnf•l"tnren o2l Main SL

Pbene 751!
11% Nort.11 Hth St.
Fort 81111th, Atk1Da5

IBiummftg~
n.. 8-t. at Popular Prloee
PORT SMITH. ARL
Mea', Slort - Depa,tmeol Slefe
&rpln Bucment

Morrison
The Hatter
Reno1·ator1
LltUe Roek

a.. I04S·S%51

Mart and Mike

\V. S. KOTCH, OL,trict MfT.
Little Rol'II:, Arkuisas

Moon Distributing Co.

Phone.: Oftlce "41;

REAL ESTATE
Zit5 Cobo Bldr.
Ft. Smith. Arll.

-A Sorony-Vacuum Compan:,-

''THE LINE OF SATISFACTION"
Snenlh & Arch Sis.
1,lllle Roek, Arkall.AS

~, - - ~

Since 1!11
1'fbu It'• Macllhle Tr11;1blt
SEE USP. TIR.ST
~ Sl.,Fl Sniitk, Arll

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Manufacturers
Furniture Company

The Long-Bell
Lumber Company
Ri,(11 On.do Mill Work
Bulldlnr l)bt.crlal•
S!l Wheeler, Tel. 111'7, Pt. Sm.lib

Hammer's Machine Works

dld."

you 11,t the ,dl"a

Oeurhey Bide-, Utue Rock, Ark.

C. Finkbeiner

p01 LUm1ln An. (No. 10 )JighW:lJ)

Dottor't Supplln

Compllme.nts

OLDSMOBILE SALES • SERVICE
ltt Broadway
·=· Tcleph!)ne 7%13
Little Roe.Ir., ArbDDI

1•hon11 fi-%.30'7
Rug Cteanlur, OpbolsterlDg
tZII W. ~brkliam St.
Little Rock

'~Shi,,
!e~~!.
~o: o~r::~l'I
'1'lwn l'd like 1.<1 know where

Johnson Apothecary

JRO!'l a STEEL
DLllribut.on of Johns-Manville RoOfla&" 1111d Bulldlag M,a.Urfala. All typn
el Stff:1 spedaltln for Your Dome.
1501 Eut ,u1. St., LltUe Roell, Ark

& Beauty Supply Co.

Perry Griffin
OFFICF. SUPPLIES
U North Slnti St.
Tel. IS1%
FL S111.ltb, Ark.

Mansas Foundry Company

~ B ; b e_r _ _ _

FORT SMITH
DIRECTORY

Interstate Electric Co., Inc.
Pllo■e

Ark•O Dlir1&11111
1-UU
l'l-39 Se.lb .flb St.
Fort 5111.llk, Arkansas

Merchant's
National
~

B•nk

Johnny's Auto
Supply Co.

OISTRlBUTORS
Little Koc:lr., Arkansall

na

Aulo Puts, Tires • Tubnt
Garr. Ave .. Td. 4"5, Ft. 8taltb

Mary C. Kelly, Inc.
-.EAL ESTATE

•

fNSUllANCll!

Tel. '116
5U Garrbon Ave., Ft. Smith, Ark.
BUILDING l\tATl':RlALS

Kenney Bros.
11-U S. S11::th SL

Ft. Sllllt.h, Art:.

of Ft. Smitfi

~

5%1 Ganillon Avenue
Tro:, McNelll
Vke .Pnlillldeelt
Pay Dividend& on Sn-tap

\V11 wuit frh:11111 to know •t

Udouj Liquor Store
Ownlld. Ii epe,.ted by AL UDOOJ
lfts llosers Ave. Ft. Sm.Ith, An.

Rudolph M. Udouj

-Build.Int: ! ' I l a ~

J. R. OllAMUCD Ola.I 19')'1
S. I> SL
Ft. Sml1.b, Ark.

Patrick Shoe Company

151' North B St.

3t! Gan-hon An.

Ft. Smith, Ark.

LlVE LONGCR -

Fort Smith Jee Cnam Co.

FRUITS &. \ 'EGETABL~S
N'alnrl"1 Vllamlrt1

R-M-B Produce Co.

Old South Rest•urant

SWITCH t.o DODGP.

ReRrvatlou tor Groups, Club■ or
Partle.
Chicken Dinnen - C:ho1111
Sea.Fooda:

Dbl 55lf
711 Towson
Fort Smith, AJ'kanaa

Pete's Place
1611 Rosen Ave.
A t'RIKNDLY PLACE 'IO STOP
Fort Sm.11.b, ArlcaM,u

FL Smith, Ark.

Fort Smith, MIi,

Y•ffe
Iron & Mehl Work
511 S. 11th, Port Smith, A.rba.as

FEDERAL

-AIONCltll!!lo'TS-

&A.~DA.LL MOTOR CO.
We know Forlh Be6t

U N. lllb SL

FL Smith , Ark.

FOil REC:lll!A'IION~Ol\lF. TO

Red Crown Bowling Alleys
MSo.91.bSL
Tel.97.U
MP'., BEN 8PEAll8, FL Smllb, An.

See; t'• For Vour Nellds , •

Complete Farm Store
!tthil:ASta.
Tel.UH
Port Smith, Arilansu

Gt:8 KRON"f:, ll1OR..
IH Rorers Tel. IZ1'J Ft. Smllh

Ford Sales & Service

DEW ICE OBEAM
1809 Grand Ave., Ft. Smith, Arbnau

---------Shop at Sears

Southern Cigar & Candy Co.

Ft. 8mlUl, Ark,

TANKt:RSLEI' BROS., ltlfrn,.

no~t:r

Ross Motor Company
HI Towion

H I North 10th St., Ft. S mith, Art.

White Dairy Products

Putman Funeral Home
Pbouc 5 11'7

COMPLlMF.l'l,'TS-CLAUDF. C. WARD

Ward's
Eat Flffh

GOOD snou FOR EVER.YBODY
113 Garr. Jhe., Ft. Smith, Ark.

Stub: -

Pt. Smith, Alfl.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

-

Since 1171

UPBOLSTDING

Reynolds -Davis

Compliments

Muswick Beverage
& Cigar Co., Inc.

Superior Federal Savings
and Loan Association

Garr. Avt., f't. Sm.I~, Ark.

Midwest lumber
& Supply Co.
ti ◄

~=

it II national nuc1de to dl"ny th al any•
one lea than God can maintain th""
ideab in lhe heart& of today'1 men
Trwe Amerkanilm requ1?T1 ln.lc
Chrts:tlanity. The Declaratwn c,f lndP
~dencr, mean. nothinc un!ea you
believt m your own hPart that God
lo\'ell all of Hia own C?Ti>tun-s. Givinl
a man the ncht I.O punue happineN
means nothinc unleq you yourself are
w1Umg to p,.,m11t him--t,ven lo help
him-find happmes,. The right of lib•
erty means nothing tr you deny him
the privilege of h•ammg about the
God Who m.1de that education po1 ""
ble. And of what use III coura1e in the
land of thl" bravl": unless il ill rein•
forced by the 1roce of God•
Men can betray 1heir country but
only after thcy ha\·e N>ll!Cd to ,S('n,e
G,w:1. It Is the noture o! Chri.tianlty to
be honest. and traitors cannot ~ hon1."S!. tr II communist rnlly foved hia
nei1hbor, he wouldn't be a communi&L He would see that love militate.
agaimt compellma your nel,:ilbor lo
be anything but a neighbor.
U you wnuld bl' American, be Chri
lian. And help your neighbor O(' Chri,,
uan.. Noth.Ing but Chri.atian1ty will 1ave
a nation founded on Christian Jlrincl•
p]ell. God i;till takr1 Uff' of Hia own

ABBEY PRESS IS EQUJl'FEO FOR
A!'ro'Y Kl!'ro'D Of' JOU WORK NOW
Frwnda wh ii V<: pitched m to help
!be 1b~y •nd ICMl:1."my establiab. a
modr-m presa for its edunuonal nelldl
Will be al.id lo know lh11t th,a project
u oow complc,~ to th,. e,rtenl that the
Prffl cun i..k11 canli or any onl.lna,y
J,ob work. TrllP, It &t.111 nl'<tdl rqWpment to pla!'C II amonc lhc top p ~
or the country It plans lo a:ct thu- u it
lot'I afon1. Dul 1t can nol\' t.ak11 ea.re ot
a.n unsuaPfl'Cll'd amount of job work.
Th11 1ndudN plain and fancy letterhead~, hospital forms. any !ehool
fonna. pamphl<'-u, dodgtn. post.en:,
mtmor1el earda, baiaar tickets, callin,:
cen:11, bu~int1.1 card~ • ...-eddinc invita•
t1on■ and ,chool newspapt!r&.
If you have any pnnting work you
would hke ltl £N • new quotation on.
•Md ,1 to UI, Maybe we can get t.o1eth<.'r If not. there II nn h11nn done.
lf &O, we may he abJ,. 10 .&ave you
mnn<'y on your prmtinJ Jobs At 111
,-vent,,, we ■ re ready and willing at
any Ume to '"!isure'' with you. It C05la
you t>nly a on,.-cent tamp t,;, nit f<'r
a quotall .. n
We have received 10m1· Dattcrlnf
complunenll on our job work. both N
10 pri«s 11.nd II to quality. Wo ban
found that • ■..lidif'd cu1t.-..ner UI our
own 1rea1e,tl 1.1t111tacl1<1n. We are in
the busmes. to promo~ the welfare nt
the •bbey an parUcular. and or culture
1n the Southwest In rtnl!nl1.
Give us • cha.nee to make a quota•
lion nn your work. We believe Ui.t
ynu will not ~rtt :t. We 11.a,•e the
word of trustworthy men th.at our job
work meuur111 up to !he bHt or 11tand~
•rel~. and ia priced rif;ht
We can 5'!'rve you bettcr because or
our newe.<t cquipr!'lent

A. D. )fcCulloarh
Fbone 6964

MOTOR TRUCltl

Sate. a.nil Service
JL A. YOUNG A SON, INC.
Phoqe IHl
Fort Smith, Ark.

Office Pboae kOO

Buddle Wal.ktt
Phone !-%111

Fort Smith Horse & Mule Co.
- Horse and Mule Audio11 EYC1'1 Wcclnellllay Frfv-ate Slln Dally

Herring Brothers
Fort Sml1.b, ArkaMali
L D & ff LIQuon
Z. Crown Uci•craH Co.
11 North 11th St., Fhoae '7W
4.0I Garrbon Ave., Phon.e 1121
1. Wat End Llq1111r Store
4. II. R. Wlll.laJ:nl, Liquor
ll3 Garrt.to11 An.. Phone t:-Hl4
JUO Mldlnd Blvd., Phone 9133

'rur PERISCOPE

Condolences
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l:learUell 1ymp.1lhy to your..•Jt 1md
community in the pa11,,11111 of thl·
la!J\tly I'ather Benedict. R. I. p
JDBl'\>h P. Lynch, Bishop ot Dalla
My aympathy lo you. Fatbcr Abbot.

and your whole community on the
death of .father Benedict. Wlll r,;:mcm•
ber him in pntycn, l"IIPC(:llllly 111 the
altar.-Bi>hop E. B. Ledvma. C'orpu9
Christi.
Wt mourn w1U1 ytJu, your Ctinunun-

hy, and the l11m1ly of dC'ar Father

&nedicl. He wa, an Ideal pneJ1t wh""'-'
devote!d aervice,s a.~ l."haph,in endeared
Jiim lQ Ill of us.-Mr,ther Rnsario, Our
t.i.dy Q( Victory College, Ft. Worth
Deeply gri,111!d t.o ro'..'<,e1ve M.•l news
or Father Bcnedu:t'a de11th. Did m,t t·xp«t this when I aaw h1m m Morrilton
la.et wet.-k. Oee-p,!'St sympathy t<1 all"'
Subiaco '" thb ,rn-111 1oss.-B1~hup

Albert L Fler.cher, Lillie Rock.

Accept my deep 11ympathy arid pra>
Gallagher, f'ort

eu.-Msgr. Jo,,eph
Smith

Nrws of Father Benedict's death was
certainly • ahock. Pll'alle •~Pl my
11ymp.athy.-J. Q_ McNeil, L1Hle Rock .
O!trrlng Rrqulem High M1111$ for Father Benrdict, Prior. --C W Drilliug,
Morrilton
The Good Lord haa seen tit to enll
our good friend and co-workrr to his
etrrnal reward. -Da~·e C. Knl.'sal. Lil•
tie Rock
We an all aorry lo hear of Fr. ~Hf'·
diet's death. We met him when Hay
WU In ,chool there. Ray $aid many
times he was a very brilliant man, a
wonderful liu:truetor. -Mr. & Mn.
Chas. Wood,;,in
Offering Holy Saerifiti! of thr M&.lill
for Vexy Rev. Benedict, O.S.B . ......John
Bopp, Little Rock.
Ibidem. -Carl Bopp.
With sincere recret we learned of
the death of your devoted e,:mtrere
and our good !ri('l'ld, Very Rev. Bene·

GENE~AL DI RECTORY

diet Bora,•rdtn&, O.S.B. and we beJ. lo
extend to you ltfld to .ill Lhl· m,mlier!<
of you, Onlt>r uur ~lm.-,·rc ,ympathy
w. A ~knaer. Gtner11I Mar .. Southern McSllen1t>r, San Antonio, Tt',ca;..
Holy Sacrifa-e of thr M,.., will l)e
otr{'ro•d for Very Rev. 13. &,rgerdln1.
Stlgmatlne f'athen. Wmalow, Ark
Shocked 11nd dct'ply gru,,;<cd. My
older brothen told me a Joi aboul hun,
and Ton1m;r called him ''Til,:o Walking
Encyclopedrn.- -Mrs. h,1 H. Stringer,
Stuttgart
sp~~ua~ilvbou:~~rg~~-= ~~'.lo:~~~
Communion11 18, Rosnnl"~ 34, Visib 60.
We too feel hi.II losa very much. -Ctn•
lral Distrlct, SAA, Little R0<-k, Gent·
Fox-, Sl·cretary.
A month ago, whcu I Wolll with you,
I could never havethouchtothlm ~Jni calle,d fi~t
Falher Patrick Cum.
mings, O.S.B. Con~•pt1..,u, Mo. Our
Retreat Muter.
A il'l!at $hock lo me and I Nmld
hardly believe It Ht' wu a good Pnc,,L
and I cannot IIBY more We shall miss
him. -P. M. Derrick, San Francise<J,
California.
We e:ii:tend sincen· ~ympalhy to you
and the Benedictine Order
Magr.
Nolan Council, K of C, h. Worth
Sincere sympathy to you and Ordcr.
-Laneri Booa:ter Club, Ft. Worth.
We have 1'1!8.!IOn to rl'membc-r Father
Ben~lct with gratitude, Cor we
learne~ much both from hiB t.eachlng
and his eicample. -S1stM" M George,
Secretary, Nazareth Academ.v. Victoria, TeJtas
A 1u·eat shock lo me. I)(,,ep 11ympathy
Notice we were both ordained in 1906
A posi;ible Memento Mori to me. Msgr. J. M. Hoflinger, Parasould
I have called the /arnlly, and we are
all saddened by the news. Enclo.ed
ls Ma115 ottering for him. We wJII remember him In our pray,-.r~
w. M
Saxon. BillinV, Montono
N. B.- These are mei=u.sei; we picked
from lhe bulleUn board. To thCI(" and
the hundred~ of otht>rs who remembered Father Benedu,t the '!Choo! and
nbbey art' deeply 1rat.e:ful
Compllments-

lion Oil Company

Bill Gatz

El ll(,rado, Ark.

The Bertig Co.

.,

Safety For Sehool Children

Para,ould, Ark.

ANTON JJORNHOFT

Conway, Arkansa.,

Cheek Wholesale
Grocer Company
Dbtrtbutora o f:
Jaek Sprat and Del Mo:ate
Canned Goods. Sllnr Mllit-Llrbt
Crurt-Omar-F...ldma Fiotir

Esso Dealers

Choice Wines
Pt.oncer
Golden Rod
Popular Brn.odll
James Put, Mgr.
Alhu, Ark,

d"!:~:c~l~ii:e o ~ ! ~~~n~An ~~
pany, al Billmp, Montana, has broua,ht
m a.n 01! well that thf' companie11 and
the oll world havr eyed with 1reat
interC11t. H i,i located in the vicinity of
Casper, Wyomin1. Wrtung of the well
m June, Mr. Saxon, a h:adin1 promotur of 11lumn1 work and of the Grcat.ecr
Subtaco movement, Mid lo Father Ab·
bot, Pre3ldent of thr Academy: "On
toe:13-,t hu made700 to 900 bbl•. of oil
per day, 11nd hu e11tabH1hed a world'a
record lot producing depthU Su:on
forin,-.rly wu a production ena:ineer
for the Pure Oil people at Tulsn, then
w .. trarucferred to theChlca10 field.
and agaiu back to Tulsn. Lut 1pring
hew.. made dlatrict m.anlljfcr or the
Michigan flrld. and last fall received
hla biggest promotion lo date when b&
w111 ehOM!n to head the important
Rocky Mountain division.

.. .

YK. DeBIWYN IN EUROPF.
The Rev. Gerald DeBruyn, 1eience
~aehM, is travehn1 in Europe. Greet•

1np have been received by fellow ip.
structon from Father De8myn, mailed
from Belgium and from IWy. He plan,
lo ~ back !or the academy openins
to ruume leaching duties.

Morrilton
Since 1900

Ferguson Monument Works
Rllllellville

Showroorn11:
Danville

Poelahontaii

Parla
Cabot

Main omce and Pia.at:
J\lorrillon, Ark&tlA!I

Mobley Construction Co.

NORTH LITTLE ROCK
31!1: Ea.iit Broadway

~

Altus
CoAope rative Winery

lumL'ii ao,;1oloii:1st, tackkd lhe race
probi.em ",th no other w<,11p,:,ns .il
twnd u,an " ..c..rirti p.u11<!Ql1 for de·
mocracy and tht.: lDlllal r.upport of
thn.? men who hehcved u he did on
the rnotter. They were B18hop &r•
nanl J Slw1l, Catholle Y,:,uth Orgl111L•
utlon founder; G. Howland Shaw,
former stale dlpllrlmcnt wo,:ker,
whr,m Ahnsky knew from hU pr19011
work; and Joc M<,cgan, lo,ader ~f- the
Irish 1n P.al'lunetown. Tht rondiuons:
n,Hen.111 "l);ltional crou{)I" work•nc
s.1<1t- by s1d11"' 1.1,e vla_nUI and a\<.lCkyardll., l.>ut t·Ltha-r ,i.norme euch Qther
or en1a1ine iu bloody foud1 v_hen 1lwy
melon the 1t,etc111. l'olc~hallne LiUlu•
an,irns.. am.I ~-•~ venw; Slovak• d..S·
pinn& Boh.-mlan~, aru.l aUIO nn• v,•r,,.a;
German, sU11peclcd by all other grnur,s
(Ul111 w.i. durrng the late war); J,.,.,;
eroanma: undt-r md,gniU•·~ ~prtr,gmi
from unnumbered preiud1ceb, lr,~h
c,,r\Jtderuig every,,ne el!IC as foreii;ll·
t'l':J"; M1:XIC.llS hated clu••fly becauai
they could bold lhe,r own l.,cltt•r than
the av1:rae:e i.n th,_. <J1eap labt,r m~rkt-t rack.-l Nr-~roes afraid u, walk th
:i;nl'l.rttl that le-d to th1·1r wor , ilf\d

Cabot Nursery & Floral Co.

Com11llromta of

W. L. Gatz

SAXON, GRA U OF 'J8
BRINGS JN RECORD
OIL Wl!LL IN Wl'O:\HNG
W M. Sa•on, ac-ademy 1raduatc of
1016 111 the earnmerciat department.
and la._..r engineer gradu11te of the
Un1vers1ty ot K.ansu, now diti"lr!c-t

SAND & GRAVEL
WASHED AND SCREENIID
Morrllton, Arkansa.,:

Atkins, Arlcaaaaa

lusw-ance Ai-ency
J onesbo:t11. Arkamiu

GOOD BREEDING STOCK FOR SALE
Darrlsburc, ArklllWlll

Hiegel Lumber Company

\hl',m

The p(llltic11n who tries to takt• care
fl! hi.s llll!!ia;nment quietly am! ..rt,elenlly without fan/arc and publicity,
doesn't get el~ted next time. "You never hear anything about him," the
coinphtlnt runic. Thal ~_hould be B hish
l'ndoni('mrnt, but it 1s octually the
death Hl'nl.Cnce to hf• ambition&. To
keep in th,:,- service of the public he
mu~t conotantly Rlir up incidents, pop
off to lhc prcu, do somelhln1 unU81J.al
il!ld silly enouJh to merit front page
lmee Thr lrlVlB of his family aUaln
will have to he shared with the public.
Both he and his family mu,t endure
!he public i:azl! if he is to !'<!lain pubUc
favor. Aimmg at bem1 the public'• ser•
vant, he hu rapidly become il3 slave.
And so on, down mo.•t o/ the coveted
walk• ol life.
We wear ourselve, om rising to a
station that would penml u, to do unusual good, Wt'T'e the public to allow us
the time for ll We have Uttle ("nergy
left !or actual pertonnane1? of the Jobs
we sp('nd year3 elimbins up to.
Some day a happy change will toke
place. Peopll' w!U di,cover that dulln_eu Isn't banished by artificial ue1tement, which leaves them mor(!
Jaded than 1t found them, hut by gcnume inlt'relit in lhcir work. The dlscov•
ery will make tor deeper, richer living
And Wl.''11 be around longer to enjoy it

Complhnen b

Aberdeen AAngus
Cattle Ranch
SERVING CENTRAL ARKANSAS
- 8UILDlNG NEEDS -

IUGn r1u-:SSURV., , .ow S l'IRITS
No w<>nd, r we moderns fl-el con1>tomtly dratnt·t! In spirit.
We an• under pr,:is,;ure a:i a normal
lhi11g,(lnl.ll$thet1n\16Ua] lllldOCl'&S·
ionat experie11ee cxcltemcut ouahl to
be. We have come 1.0 look upon life aa
dull if It 11 normal
lmallme a race honoc aalloping
around the trnek be.lorr ch!'ering or
booil,,: thmngl'I from 8 to 14 houf5
every day. That's about how moat of
lll! ,trive to live. The doctors kN!p beg.
ging u~ to ~low down, to take It e&IIY
But even our ho.spital day, must be
made exciting. El,e we can't rndur,:o

Phone 4•16"

North Little Rock, ArkaD$11

JEAN
John Hum'a

Co.inplimeol.5
DITMARS-DIC1GIANN-PICK£NS

MARKET

Con~IT11etlon Co.

t ll E. Wuh.lnrton
J. F. Rum, Jr. Groce..,- ~~r

Musko,-«, Okla.
Complimmts of

Nelson ASavage
Funeral Home

National Tank Company
STERLING

Fayettevlile, Arka.nsa,

Sterling Stores
ALL OVER

VltrHied China

5 centll to $1.80

Arkansu, M~bslppl
!UJssouri, Tennessee
FOR ... STERLING VALUF.S
snoP STERLl1'"G STORES

J. I. CASE 'rRACTORS
FARM IUACHINF.RY & llEl'AlRS
Ardmou.,, Oklahoma

F.ul Liverpool, Ohio

Dally l>lrect Service

ST. LOUIS TO LITTLE ROCK
A»d lntermt>dlate Points
116 Galnu
1Jtth1 Rock, Ark.

Sold by Kreb, Bros., Little Rock

1439 So. Tenth
SL Louh,: (f), ~lo.

The Carl Bailey Co., Inc.
t"ARM !l.lACDJNERl' SPECIALlS'rS

liate.ruatlo.nalllarv~
Norill l.JUte Rock

.......

HcCormlelic-Decrln1
Conway

North lJUle Rock

Mayflower
Dairy Company
Twin City Corporation

HAMMOCK

g

Chicago

G. S. Blaeslee & Co.

-----

Pbooe275-t
HI Central Ave., Hot SprinP, Ark.

Cla,ksville

C. E. Palmer, Publisher
Ro!aJ 1'4tale, Rentab, and lnsunne.
OFFICE IN TWIN ClTY BANK
N..,rth Little Rock, A.kranAa

"Fo r You And Y<1ur People."
W<1rk la Four State.
R. W. Hammock, Owner
Va11 Buret1. Ark.

CerapUme11t1

Oscar's Bakery

1%1 Ma~le St., North Lltue Rock,. .ML

Carthage.Missouri

CollflrucUon OuatradJnc
And Earth A-1ovia1
"1Ve Move the Earth"

15 East l\taln

Superior Forwarding Co.

Carthage
Marble Corporation

Sterling China Co.

Stolfa Brothers
Hardware

John F, Hurn
Meat Market MADq:er

Oll, FIELD EQUIPMENT
Jl.lanufac-turel'!l flnll Dbtrlbat.n
Tulsa,Oklalloma

Compliments

Joe Jung
321 Magnolia
North. Little Roell:, Arkanaa.s

Calumet

New Era
Sentind ReO!lrd
SOUTIIERN NEWSPAPERS, INC.

For a Refr~ hlnr Plck-l' p

Hot Sprln,-s, Athnsu

Valley Lumber
& Supply Company
Dierks Kiln Dried Lumber
Certified Bulldlnr M1terial
B. J. E'fZKORl'I", 111GR.
ltot Sprlnrs,Arkansu

311 Fourth Ave., New York
19th SI. I,; 52nd A,·e., Chlea,:-o (50)

DRINK

TE.A &: COFFEY. CO,
-'11,e Ariston LlnliOl•:.01 w. Jbt s ,., Chlcaro

Pop Kola

John Sexton & Co.

& Mission Orange

Manuraelurinc WllolCNle Grocers
l'~labHshed 188'
C.:hit:a~o
Brooklyn
Atlanta
I'itt.sburg

Dalla,

Hoturd br

...:.~:.
TLlT
~

Arkansas Power & Light Company

Wilson Furniture Company

Reddy Kilowatt

Sklrc No. 2-IZ3~3l Ouatblta
Bot Sprlnp National Park. Arkansas

Your Electric Servant

•

Helping Build Arkansas

Clark.~ville Botulnr Co.

EVERYTRII\G FOR Trn: UOMH
Store No. 1-300-806 TIClbSOn Ave,

F rank Ahne, Pns
Leona.rd Ahn,, Cashier

Clarknlll~. Ark.

~erican

~
J-'amuu~

For

S1'EAKS ,\N"l\,,CHICK.f:N

Couwar, Ark1Ul'lll'f
Alton »ltcbell. Vice l'rf'II.
Joe f'riUche. As8't Cuhler

Logan County Bank
Member Ftderal Depgsll 1ml. Corp.
Scranto11,Arlwlaas

Phunt> 1717

The mcthoch? Nut those of th1: rw••
of,the-m•U 1<ocilil llgl'nca, F, r, u,<l a
council member, ·we had ~•n ~u.1
vey~-d 1md resi:arched until ..,.e ..,e,e
ick ot \hl' ooeial worker approa 1. It
got u11 nowbe-rt·
Theae men a'lmply a;et about g..-ttmg
lhe behl lelldl'r..hlp of the· varJ.Ous
cluhmg elem, nls to J1t down and
lt>an1 to know l!ach other, thl'n w,;,,rk
out tht>ir 1,robkns m act· rd
1th
prmc-,ples of demurr&1ey. DM-1dinJ L'1.st
il dt!mOc:nicy could bl' made lo ...,,rt,;
n Ule ba,;:k yards of the ~/um are:i 1t
-...·ould work illl)'V•hci-e in the .,. rl~.
th"y d-:tcrnnncd to tt,e that 11 ,hd
'A'ork, or ti> di,- lrying.
It worked. Uniung thHC people m
their common intert-1t,; prov" rd.:otively ''ill!)' onl>e lhe thick layer of
preJucli«- and unw1ll,naneu '" dlanie
had been bn1ken through. A rich,
warm body ot human mt.ere l and un·
di1rstandi1111 waa found underneath tl
all.
Catholic pri~-.ts, L1thuonian minis:·
tt-rs, CIO uniDfl workC'rs, Jew1&h ,torrkecpcrs, Poles, l.,ithuan!.N Grnnaru,
lrillh, In fact every race, erred, and
political affiliatio.n had grnduall)·
ll"Rmed to work side by 11de for th"
Sood of all. When prejudice 'A~nt out
the window. the power of u11lty came
in, and life beenme et le11• livabl,•. Nor
is lhtre any record that any of lhl.'SI'
hitherto cluhin& gf'C)up, had to give
up any printiple or to 11DerifK.'I' any of
their human integrity lo achieve that
&lorlous result. The Catholic print h ..
rrmalned just as !re-e uevt>r to serve
h•~ peopl<•. to makrmnv!,'rL'l.. lo ~ard
the depo,1t of th!! Fa1th--and he is
now more powerful to do so. The pol•
itical leod.,r of., to.cllon did not ha\·e
to ehenl!f' hill p(lhlicel pmclic~ so
lon1 as the.e did not conflict with a
true contf'pt ol demOt"r:icy; and his
5tanding Wall immens,-ly enhanc:ed by
liu' D('W Rrvke I,(' ltamed to r=der
The Catholic element. which i\ in
the majority up there. hM worked unt-ea11inl(ly w,th the C:ounc1l throu~h ihl
BPlendid leadcnthip. The principle after all !1 nolhln.l!' but that of Brotherly
Lovt" bmuitht do,,.·n to a fncb<-.lnd•
fi!fUrt'S 11.pplkatlon, with no l·m!tnUon
111 to raN!. coJ(lr. creed. or prl'\'lowt
condition of any kind-as Christ had
known none. It i• only the practice ol
lr>tf' Christianily- -loo nftf'n e<>n
demned bt't"IIU!le It hM nevl!r tt>ally
been tried. Whether all particioo.nt,
~;~'. or not, this i!I thr be~;,. or their
No wonder the- !1:0cial workers ha\·e
come to thmk of Poekini;itown t>vtrr
timt' they k.Jut their b rnws t011,·1her
Ol'l'r th" ideal in humaui relations!,l-p,s.

hunian 110Ul1 beins what they ar ... The
wMt-r this thinl{ &pn-ads the N'ltt-r ,t
"'1IJhrfnra!IRT01JP'l1:V.-ryWht'rt".Ju.,t
"'" P11ckintlown iJ worklne out its
,alvntion :>t the mom,-,nt ;,, not known
In this w11ttc-P', 'but if it is adherin" to
that first fnvor 1tnd thD!<e har,1arncd method~ YOU CIU\ he- llllTf' ii ,.
doinabPttt!l"a!J lhCl!IOll'. A, .. th('T(-1,n
other rommt1niti, 9 lh:,t need it,i ~pi.rlt
ancl It~ kn •I' -how' Ate lht're!
Wt' ~re our brot'l·r'a kel'P<'r. and 1n.
kC>t.>?:n1 ',im ...., .. ,]~o kct>p C)U)'!I(')\'<

'''\'OlR FRll-:NDLY NUG RB(llt" HARDWARE STORE
II EIHl' HARDWARE AND JJOl'II E Sl"PPL1ES

Massey Hardware Company
Clarksvlllt, Arkangs

TIIP.

Team T o Start Workouts
August 20, Coach Says
(From Pa11• I)
team? Tins psp,:r wouldn't rvi!'n venture to gu~ how the boys may Jin,:
u p next rail for the opl!'ner. Coach
Maia ha,, lM:t·n in thl' hob,t of pull1ne
h am out or the hat. I n other worda,
producmf a team where no ti'Bm was
vll:lble a month before. Speaking at the
a lumni meetin¥, he admitt~ that_ It
the boy1 show thl' same kind or m•
1hative 11nd spirit they displayed last
Jail, he ,tnghl come up with a '"(alr"
team. You can see how ht>J buckt1eld
m•&ht bt atron1f:>r than In '41. with

l'ERI S COP E

■ LL

Send yo ur J ob Wo rk to
SUHIACO COLLEG E PRESS
Qr, .Aiik II.II fu r a <i uot:;atiOII

You'll be Sul"J}risl?d
At tlie LOW COST

PLUS FINE QUALITY
Addre11s:
Sublac,o Collece Pr-Subiaco, A rkan,ai,

~r~i:;:·!';:i:~~ri~n~- ,!■!,!!,!!!,,!!,!!,!!!,,!!,,!!!!!,!,,!!!!!,!!!!!!!,
But ('Vt:n the backrield w:ll mis, vetl·ra.ns like Paladino. Whinm_. Hottmnnn. And that line' It will miu 1e>n William-1, Ray Wilson. Scratch or
everybody but Alt J\dama, who_ should add name:< to auil 5l'lr.
hove a flylnJ • tart to becoming the The Schedulf'
Coach Maus wh.en contacted recently
standout lineman of the year. True,
there are boyi like Stanton, Meyers, had almot1l completed details on the
W illiams. K111g, So.-rr1es, Anthony to schcdule, though a few gnme11 had not
yet
reached. Lhe dotted-lme stage and
f ill soml.' shoes very well-but ar,
110 were not ready for announcement
thert" t"nough or th,,,.,..~ Tl.flle will tell
What we bchl-'V(' i1 thul both coach .:ind To date, the menu r.-ad:
fan• wUJ be watch.1r1g tho,i;e workouts a Sept. 12 ~SI. Jam"· Port Arthur, Tex
bit anxiou~ly, h.opmJI: and praying for there.
the beil Thia !'aper 15 aangume but Sept. 24-0pen
Oct. 1- •RUsstc1lv1llc tlu,rf:>
not wildly ga-ga about l!MS pro:ipecta
The ~1billtits are thl'rf', but so are 0.-t. 8----Pnragould lhl'r('
the big i!'I. Onl' thing IS eertam--all Oct. 1!1---0pen.
that any good coach can do to p~uce Oct. 21--Blythevillc there
a wuint r. Coach Maw;, with u~ 5mce Oct. 29-JonNOOro hf:>r<'
1928, nnd flllm1<,nc-r nf six unddeated Nov. •~Hot Spring,. here
.and of alm011t uniformly •ood uuttil.s Ngl" 12-Cuthulic High, L. Rock there.
i<inl'f' thl n, wi11 br sure to do. We also N&v. 17-0pc,n.
beli('Vt" th I th quad will h<' in therl.' Nov. 24• Fort Smith the~
Coat"h Maus rctuni<.-d m la\{> June
pitehini
Some of ti• r T,,v.-1 who might b<' from II coaching 11<.'hool in Colorado,
in then· ""ul
, m to include theae· where he workl--<l undtr Frank Leahy
of
Notr·e Dam(', Crig ler or Michigan,
Wil!red B,•n:,, ·i. An Be-avert, Danny
13ollche, C. f_ Br.nain. Paul Barrington, lb<!, ond a dozC"n or more 01her top
B.-d,, Buugl r. David Kamel. Jim flight coaches ot the country. HC" and
Mrs. Maug toured r,e,,n1c :<p<,13 of the
Buckley, P.aul lttmmt"lS. Dick Griffin
Sal Luc-ara. i,·rank Lmder. Larry Me- W,st in ,nakins Uie trip. Coach Maus
Nulty, Clarer,ce Myers. Adolf Pala- Willi in fine shape when we aaw him
dino, Scrappy Moore (If not m the 11<.'r- ll<lme d:iy~ aJl:O, and nevl'r looked fittti
viC(.>), Bob Reith, Richard R1ttma_n, for the big job nhead of him each yeu.r.
ShockC'y. Bob W:iggonegr, Donnie as he moulds a winnin11 team out of the
Smith, if he has irown enough, Mnd1• motley array of talent that <.'Omes to
the achool. We lM>lif'Vf' ht-'11 repent this
ran.

!8;':!~ :1d~t~.

LITTLE ROCK

DIRECTORY
CoinpllmenQ

Rebsamen & East

'""
Th(' bnde wore a whit<.' crepe ~treet
dres!l, dnrk gn-en ncettsor1e11, and an
orchid corsage. Mrs. Flores wore 11
pnle blue gown Her nowers were Jardinlas.
Mr. and Mrs. Wardlaw wtnl lo the
AtlantiC' 11dt" of the ibthmus on their
weddlni trip. M.-.. Wardlaw i.!I employed In thC" adjutant 1er,eral'a office In Quarry Heights, Balboa. Her
h.usband is with the Umtl'd States
Marine <.'Orps. 11t:iti(•nl'd at Balboa.
The Wardlaw-Worden wedding <.'li•
maxed a hiW\ school rumanC'C', which
:started 1n 1946 when the bride was 11
senior at St. Schollls\iea's academy,
f'ort Smith, 1.nd the brtde11room a sen•
ior at Subiaco academy. Subiaco

. ..

H"'· "&lme dny. you know, I'm go.in~ to die. and leave you"
Shl-' (SWl!i!tly) "How much, dar-

)mgr

J,\IIIIUN£

S1·rr,?eanl: '"Did you give the pri110nl'r
the third degr<'t'•"
Policeman: ·•Yes. we browbeat him,
badgered him and a&ked hllll every
que11tion we could think of. He merely
d<>W otr and aoid, ·Yes. Dl!-ar, you are
perfectl y rieht'."

The Southern
Cotton Oil Co.
MANUFACTURERS
Collan Seed Prodnru
Rl( h Grade FertJIJ:1ef"11
The Weuoo OIi & Sn6"drltt Peoi,I•
P .O. Boz:. 30
Little Rock, Ad:.

Aur ust, IMI

SCHOOLDA YS ROMANCE HERE
LEADS TO ALTAR
DOWN IN BALBOA
A roman~ bl'iUn a f~w years a10
wht:n the bride attendOO St. Schol1111merticu. Academy ,ri Fort Smith _nnd
the a:room WU II litUdl'lll tit Subiaco
Academy 100 10 the a ltar th.ii summe r
far down !n Balboa In the Panama
Canu l :wn.-. W,: quot<: from the SouU1wfll,-t Am<;> rlun of Fort Smith. July :io
St. Mury', C~tholie church In Balboa, Cami! Zone. wu the settlfli !or
the marriare or Miu Vic toria Louile
Wordel"I, doughtt-r of Mr and Mrs
Maymi.rd Wordr..-n, 109 North Twent1tth
tre-el, to Patriek Wardl11w. son of Mr
and Mrs. Newt Wardlaw, of Dl!-1 Rio,
Tua._
Th(' weddmg took plaet• July 6, with
Rev. Connor P(•tC"non otrlcluting at the
nuptial mau. Mrs. Jnnet Flores, Wa1h
inston, D. C~ and J ames Bunn, Buffalo, N. Y w..re lhe 1.-ouplt-'• nttend,

J. F. Weinmann

Milling Corhpany
J\lallufacturers of
Pwil:, Cream Mesi and B08II Feeds
Little Roek, Arkam.as
Local Phone •-osu
L . n . 51

Little Rock, Ark,

Sp,ulding
Pl~i!I Tractors
Autg Patrol

J.

Powu Ualt8
Road Machluel']'

A. Riggs
Tractor Co.
1,ITTLE RO CK

.........
n.

Smith

Memphis

Coropll.m.enU
I•. JI . LIPSMEY ER

Roach

Paper Company

EVERYTHING IN PAPER
310 Eul Third St., Little Rock
-

ATBLETJC GOODS CO.
All N11Uonally Adve rtised Llnl!!I

ZN Louisiana St., Lltue Rock, Ade.

w~,

MEET -

Rube f:r Scott

Marie

Steed

Littl e Rock, Arka n sas
~t'l easln,r You Ketp!il U• In Dw;Jnen"

Wm . T. Stover Co.
HOSPITAL a nd PHYSICIAN'S
EQUIPJ\IEST and SUPPLIES
Little Hock, Ark.

,16 !\-lain St.

a t the

Terminal Hotel

tl'l•U 9 Maio St.. UU!e Kock

A.Ir CondlUoned
l,OUI S G EORGE PATRICK S ELIG,
Owner
Little Rock, Arka ngs

Men's Shop
Sadler-Ross Motor Co.
Docl,re -

Plymouth -

Dod.J"e Trucks

Tnc.11: Headquartef"II & Wuehouse:

512 E. Rooaevelt Rd.
tr.cl Car & Used Truck HeadqDSrtcn:
T enll, & Broadwa y
Mala f'la.nl: T enth & Spr lnp Sts.
Little Roc k , Arkansas

M.

J. Siesel

l)ISTlllllOTORS OF :
Air Conditioni ng, Kdrlcerallon
lnsula Uon, A!lpHal t Tile
Ill Eul Mark.ham, Little Kotk, A r k.

ft~~=~~~=~~i.!'! ~;~~u;;; ~:7-

~to

Ekr~

C~~:~~~/;'~,vi~~n~~~jln~
gup, Mrs. Roae Keh res, Subiaco; Cap.
lain Vmcent llera:up, Hot Springs. M1"
Guy
Mary Willembrink, Paris; Mrs. Emil
Etzkorn, Mrs. J oe Etzkorn, Subiaco
AU.me, General of Arli:&Dslll
Grandnephews 1urvivin1 are: Charll!lf
H . Bor1erdm1, Larry Girard, Rohl. J oe
Leune, Puul David Laune. D.!.vid Jc,s.
W. B.
ten, Donald FJa;."h. Grantinleoes are;
BANKER S - " Since 1117"
Betty Jean Borge r ding, Stella Bor ger1'JEM8ER F . D. I. C.
ding, Joan Girard; Dorothy. Roberta,
Raoarces Over $50,000,000.00
Audrey, al'!d Geraldine Laune; Francis,
lU.a hl at Fourth
LltUe Rock
Henrietta, Evelyn, and Mildred Wi~marm. Burial was in the beautiful a b•
Your Bur.inen It Appree.Ja ted a t . . •
hey cemetery on the h.ilblde north ol
th
C~~on~
!.1:~~~fcerinis, Masaes, and numer8
3
U. S . Tl~s _ WILLARD Batterln
OUI meJS:lJl:H o f <'Ondoll'nce were tcsti•
E86 0 EXTRA GASOLINE
mony of the h(gh rc11ard In which Fa·
All Bes t Quallly Motor Oils
thcr Benedict had bel'n held by hun.
_ _.=Ll:=
'"::.
' ..:
":::
~ ::::
• •c.:A::.
•......,
= = - - - - - d r e d s o{ peop le.

E. Williams

~~~\t ~~':~~e

n~4

Brass Rail
Ame ri can, Ftt:nch, llallan a nd C~ole OishfS
-UN SU RPA SSE D ::
CAFE
::
CASSIN F.LLJ, Proprietor
One Ten West. Ma rk h a m
Phone 2• 9122
BAR

PATIO

1,ltUe Roc.k

f:r Co.

Affiliated wltb Sontheru Leattiu C•.
·•• WHOLESALE·-·
Lea ther, Flndlnp
Shoe Store Supplies
913.915 Ma in SI,
Llltle Rock

Selle Equipment
& Contracting Co

(From Page I)
uf Llltl,· Rc,ck, wi th his ehJ1'1'.1 iflll the
Rev. Ra.nll.'r OeClark, Littlo.: Rock. und
th.e Rev. Albert Lachowsky, C S. Sp.,
Conway
Th,:, Rev. Gregory Kthfl~, OS.B.,
postor vr St. Boniface Church, Fort
Smith, spokl' a well word!'d eulogy of
hli ciao mate and fcllQw townsman.
a man with whom Father Gregory had
b<'<.'n cloll<-'IY associatl'd in educational
work in earlier days of tht m.stitulion•s
hi1tory. Fatlwr Grl'gOry and Father
Bcnl'd.1ct 11ore 11mong the first native
prlt~ta: of the d1ocff('. Thi.' Fort Smit h
putor called att.,.ntlon to lhl' qualities
whiC'h h.ad made thi, dec,;•ased an out&tnndini priest and monk: h~ Jov~ or
lhe breviary, hill d,•votion to his ap
pointed tasks, and th(' corre<:tne53 or
ht. J)('rsonal lite. H e predicted that F•·
tht:r 8<;>nfi'd1c,t'1 influent"e wlll be felt
for a Jona: time in the i!Ood µrinciplt;.>s
he instilled Jn th,· younlf men he tau¥hl
and guided
Auistini: ~'"Uwr Abbot at the Re•
<.1uil'm were the Revs. Jonph Fuhrmann. O.S.B., Ph D., Corpus Christi,
and Ci<:menL Sd1m,dt, O.S.8., rector of
SubJaL-o, who were deacons of hnnor;
the Revs Michael L,,n mg :ind Luk.Bu,·ra:ler, d .. acon,- of th<' ~1ass; the
Very Re.-v. Louli DeustC'r. archpriest,
the R,_,,., Pwul lloedebeek and David
J,'lusche, ,ma.;ters of cen•mume.!I. The
Mon11gnol'll JOSt·ph A. Murny. Littl,•
Rocle, ThoH J. J'n·nderJl:a.sl, Little
Rock. a11d O1\o Loeb, St. Vml-enl':1,
w1,1·e pn't("nt in the sunl'tuary. A larJi:e
num~r o! pr1~b and nun~ from three
diocesr·s ntt,•nrled. The Sls11 n, uf St
M:iry of Namur, Fon Worth, whom
Pother Benedict bud u~iatcd ~Pil'il•
ually an<l Nucatinnally, .,.nt II d,•kgat1on. ~"O J. Kre~. alumnus and
Kn1ghta of Columbu.. ll'ader, and W. F
Eilken, Pam,, national alumni pr1!211,
dent, led a lar11c deleption or laymen.
A full turnout or hb native St. Bene11,c-1'1 pari.lh here wrui noted.
Immediate survivors, who were at
the funeral. a re Henry Borferd1n1,
Ser-ant.on, Arkan5-as, a brother; Mrs.
Frane,·1 Bmz, Mueruiter, Texas, 11 1ister; aod Mrs. Ben Forst. Subiaco, an
adopted sis ter. Nieces and nephews
survivlna: melude Mn. Louisa Wieamann, Mul-nater, Sister B e n e d l ct
Marie, O.s.a, Ft. Smith.. Misi; Anna
Boq1('rdln1, Da llas, Mrs. Fred G irard.
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Be:td,

Fr. Benedict, Abbey Prior
Taken By Dea th, July 9
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